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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
' All trustworthy restoration ofcorrupted texts is founded on a study

of their history.’ This principle, long established in the recension of
classical and biblical texts, is impliat m the work of Shakespeare’s

earlier editors, but its full implications were first made completely

explicit in the cnticism of A. W. Pollard, R. B. McKerrow and Sir

Walter Greg. Their study of Elizabethan books and theatrical docu-
ments in the light of collateral evidence hitherto negleaed or misin-

terpreted enabled them to redraw on more probable and intelligible lines

the history of the versions in which Shakespeare’s work has been trans-

rnittcd to us. The gap the earlier editors left between Shakespeare and
his text, they closed : minutiae—such as the original punctuation—once
considered negligible, they have made relevant lor the interpretation of
the text.

This development in critical method has prompted the present

revision of the text of Shakespeare that Messrs. Collins first published

nearly mnety years ago. That edition was based on the work of the

earlier editors, and their contribuuon to the elucidation of the text is

naturally still invaluable. The lines are now numbered as in the great

Cambndge edition of Clark and Wright. They were the first editors to

provide so simple but necessary a means of reference ; and by this and
their authoritative survey of w previous editions, digested in a com-
pendious textual apparatus, they greatly facihuted subsequent work on
the text. It is unfortunate that the standard concordance follows the

Hne-numberiog of their Globe edition, for there the references no
longer always correspond with that of the apparatus, so indispensable

to ^ students of the text, of their ma;or edition

The range of detail that now confronts a general editor is so extensive

that be is necessarily indebted not merely to previous editors but more
and more to scholars who have made an intensive study of some aspect

or portion of the text. Of the many special contributions that 1 have
found most helpful I must name Dr. Greg’s The Variants in the First

Quario of ‘ King Lear', and its sequel. Professor G. I. Duthic’s * old-

spclling ’ edition of the play ; Professor David Patrick’s The Textual

History of ‘ Richard III ’, a study of a text that shares a peculiar history

with Lear ; Professor J. Dover Wilson’s The Manuscript of ‘ Hamlet ’,

and its sequel, the critical study of the play by Professor Thomas
Parrott and Professor Hardin (^ig, an edition admirably adapted

editonm in usum. Jn the mterpTctauon of the punctuation of the early

texts—for to reproduce this punctuation woilld merely confuse and
mislead the general reader—I am indebted to Dr. Percy Simpson’s

Shakespearian Punctuation and to the studies of the late Alfred Thisclton.
-r-.i-. .ert. n » O • i> t t :
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Professor C. J. Hill. Lastly I must mention the edition still in progress

edited by Professor J. Dover Wilson, although my debt to him is not the

least I have to acknowledge ; for whenever I have ventured to disagree

with him on general principles or their particular application, I have not
spared myself the c.\pcnsc of second thoughts.

My personal thanks are due to Mr, George F. Maine, ‘ tlic onlic begetter’

of this revision, for his constant encouragement and assist.ance ; to Mr. James
C. Harrison and the cascroorn staff for tlieir courtesy and patience in spite

of my many requests ; to Mrs. Hilda Bone for all her care and pains in the

task ; and to Sir Walter Greg and the Syndics of tlic Cambridge University
Press for tlieir generous permission to reproduce the special transcript of
Shakespeare’s contribution to Sir Thomas More.
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INTRODUCTION*

I
T 15 Still true in the study of Shakespeare that ‘ the

error is the first step in the discot'cry of truth The scHolariy

criticism of his plan's, which found but casual expression in his life-

time and took systematic shape only in the eighteenth century when
men of letters and scholars found the editing of his works a source of

profit or reputation, began by remarking that he ignored the Rules.

These rules or laws of the drama were generalizations from the practice

of the Greek dramatists j and Renaissance critics and their eighteenth

century disciples regarded plays that failed to conform to these Laws
as deficient in Art. Shakespeare ignored the Rules so constantly that

his critics, however much they admired his natural powers, could not

accept him as a great Artist. This opinion is still maintained to-day by
men of distinction in letters ; but it is an opinion bom of a fashion in

European thought that has passed away, and it survives only as a

prejudice that will no longer bear critical examination.

It is now realised that this demand for the scholarly imitation of the

external or accidental features of classical masterpieces is an appeal to

the letter not to the spirit of Art Ko one to-day will argue that

Westminster Abbey is inferior as a work of art to St. Paul’s because the

Gothic builders were not so familiar as Wren with * the four regular

orders of Greece’. Indeed, the complete revolution tvrought by4he
progress of European criticism is best seen m the attitude of the French,

who Mere the most jealous guardians of n hat they considered * classical
’

form. The French were in this phase of their culture as severe in their

*To spsire the reader a succession of fooinoies, I menuon here some of the
studies I should otherwise hare to refer him to in passing J. S Smart’s
Shakesftare: Trtah anJ Tradinon,

'

a new bndmaik ui Shakespeare scholarship ’

'

.
•

• ‘
• j. Quincy Adams

;

I • • « ^ t •• A Stvdy cf Facts
‘

. ’ f the struaure of
.

' t .
* ' ’

. C. Adams, of
Shakespeare’s Audience by Alfred Harbage’s Shaiespeare's Audtenee. On dramatic
questions Granvillc-Barkcr's Prrfaces are most helpful. Bradley's ShakespeaTcan
Tragedy is suU an important guide in interpretation, and those who {incy that

recent * historical or obiecuve ’ endosm has outmoded his method should read
Aided Harbage’s As They Liked It. Dr Tfllyard’s Shakespeare's History Plays
is a sraluable study of Shakespeare's attitude to his material and of the impbcaiions

Shakespeare*. The vievii lummanrcd in the introduction now before the reader
will be found argued in tome detail m the wntei's Shakespear^t Life and Art,



INTRODUCTION

denunciations of their own early architecture as they \vcrc of the lawless

Shakespeare. Now France is proud to reckon the buildings they once

.despised os Gothic as their greatest and most original contribution to

the art of tlic world. And for the very same reasons the English may

now claim that Shakespeare is the grc.atcst artist to whom their race has

so far given birth—a dramatist unsurpassed, as all acknowledge, in the

gifts that nature alone can bestow, but as unsurpassed for the judgment

that gives to work almost as various as nature itself the unity and

commanding power found only in the world’s supreme masterpieces.

When Rowe in 1709 and Pope in 1725 ventured on the systematic

criticism of Shakespeare, so important did the Rules seem to tlicm and

their contemporaries that they deduced from Shakespeare’s practice

three important conclusions that were long accepted as almost self-

evident. First : Shakespeare could not have received any instruction

worthy of the name of education, and consequently Stratford where he

was born and brought up must have been peopled merely by ignorant

and unbookish rustics. Second : the form in which Shakespeare cast

his dramas, not being prescribed by die Rules of Art, was dictated by

the dramatist’s desire to gratify, in his pursuit of gain, an ignorant and

untaught audience. Third : so litde. interest, except financial, did

Shakespeare and Ws even more ignorant fellow-actors take in his works

that his plays were transmitted to posterity in so sadly mangled a

condition, so full of interpolations from hands other than his own,
that it was hardly possible to judge in many instances wliich were and
which were not his writings, or to believe that we had them in a form
even approximating to tliat in which he left them.

On the first and third of these issues modern criticism has shown
that in general the truth is the very opposite to what was once so

confidently maintained; on the second the wiser judgments of the
great critics of the past are being gradually confirmed and developed.

STRATFORD

I
N Elizabethan England every self-respecting community made careful

provision for the education of its children. Measured by this standard
the inhabitants of Stratford could claim an honourable place amongst
their countrymen. Education had in its beginnings in England been, the
business of the Church, but, like many other functions of the Church,
education had in the course of the Middle Ages been transferred to lay
administration ; and the school at Stratford had passed from the Church
into the keeping of the Guild of ific Holy Cross, the organisation in
which the social instincts of the locality, according to the fashion of
the time, found expression. There has been a long-standing belief that
the schools of England were largely the creation of the Reformation, but
tlus serious historical error was exposed by A. F, Leach ; and in his
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Social History ofEngland Sir George Trcvelj’an has sunimarised the true

course of events when be says that it was not the Reformation that made
the Schools of England but the schools that made the Reformation. In

1553 the school at Stratford was renamed The King’s Nctv School .of

Stratford-upon-Avon; but the school owed nothing to Edward VI or

his Council, and was not new by some centimes.

This renaming of the school merely marks the change from the old

Guild system to a more modem form of administration in which
Stratford became by Royal Charter a corporate borough under a

Bailiff, Alderman, and Burgesses. The new Common Council, whose
original members had all scr\*cd on the Guild, now paid the Vicar

and the Schoolmaster and administered the property and revenues of

the Guild. It was during this period of transition that the poet’s father,

John Shakespeare, came to Stratford.

John Shakespeare must have left his father’s home m Snitterficld,

some four miles to the north of Stratford—where his father Richard

Shakespeare n’otked as a yeoman farmer—at least seven years before

1552. In that year is found the first mention of him in Stratford records,

and he is already in business as a glover in Henley Street ; and to

become a member of the Craft of Glovers, Wbitetawers and CoUar-

maken, he must have served a seven year apprenuceship. By 1557
John Shakespeare had so prospered in business that be ^*25 able to

return to the district of his birth to marry the youngest daughter of

Robert Arden, the gentleman from whom his fatJier, Richard Shakes-

peare, rented his land.

Further than Richard Shakespeare no one has yet traced with any

certainty the poet’s paternal connections. But on his mother’s side he

was related to one of the great famihes of the West Country, for Robert

Arden came of a younger branch of the Ardens of Park Hall, a family

settled in the Arden district of Warwickshire, from which they took

their name, from before the Norman Conquest.

Of the marriage of John Shakespeare and Mary Arden there were

eight children—four sons and four daughters. WilUam, the third child

and first son, was chnsicned on 26tb April 1564. The only member
of this group to survive the poet was his younger sister Joan, who is

mentioned in his will. The other three girls died in infancy, and though

his brothers reached manhood they too predeceased him.

In the year of his marriage John Shakespeare was elected to the

Common Council and soon took a leadmg pact in its affairs. He acted

as Chamberlain for four years—a term of office without precedent in

Stratford—^presumably because he was specially qualified for keeping

the borough accounts. In 156S be became Bailiff, and by sirtue of his

office a gentleman entitled to his coat of arms. In 1577, however, after

twenty years of continuous service, he suddenly ceased to attend the

Council meetings.

It has been conjectured that in his zeal for public affairs he had
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neglected his own business ; and he certainly, at this time, was or wished

to be taken for a poor man, mortgaging as he did a' valuable properly

inherited by his wife. The authorities however took a different view

of his circumstances : in 1580 he was summoned before tlie Queen’s

Bench in Westminster and' fined £20 for failing to provide security

that he would keep the Queen’s peace ; and on the same day he was

fined another £20, as he had stood surety for anotlier man in the same

position as liimself. That this was the outcome of the measures of

John Whitgift, the new Bishop ofWorcester, who had come to Worcester

as he was later to go to Canterbury to restore church discipline, there

can be little doubt. John Shakespeare’s troubles therefore were probably

political not financial, and that he was a ‘ recusant ’ there is no doubt,

though the grounds of his discontent are unknown.

In 1582 his son William married Ann Hathaway the daughter of an

old family friend. The licence was issued in November 1582 ; the

first child of tlic marriage, Susanna, was born in May 15 S3. All

attempts to show from an examination of the Bishop’s Register and the

circumstances of tire marriage that it reflects discredit on eitlicr party

rest on the unhistorical conjecture that the church ceremony was then,

as it would be now, the marriage ceremony. The church ceremony, for

which the licence was obtained, was in respectable Elizabethan society

frequently no more than an after-ceremony to tlic marriage proper

;

the licence is in no respect out of the ordinary. Ann Hathaway may have

been eight years older than her husband, but this is not absolutely

certain, and even if it were this would be no proof of irregularity.

Those who still insist that tliere was some impropriety in the matter

may be asked to produce their evidence. In February 1585, the Uvins,

Hamnet and Judith, were christened at Stratford.

How Shakespeare intended to support a wife and family is a natural

question, and fortunately the only tradition about Shakespeare’s youth
that has any trusttvorthy pedigree behind it supplies the answer. The
group of traditions that gathers round Rowe’s account of Shakespeare’s
deer-stealing and of his prosecution by Sir Thomas Lucy has not only
no pedigree but is contradicted by the fact that there was no deer-park
at Charlecote at that time, the Lucy family establishing one there only
in the next generation. The passage from the first scene of The Merry
Wives of Windsor that is regularly cited as Shakespeare’s reminiscence
of this adventure is more probably the origin of the story itself; and,
as Professor Hotson has shown, any personal reference in the lines may
be directed towards a man very different in character from Sir Thomas
Lucy. This and the other popular stories about Shakespeare’s youth
are the kind of conjecture commonly drawn in to fill the vacuum that
biographers naturally abhor. The story however that the youthful
Shakespeare was a country schoolmaster rests on a quite different
foundauon. The antiquary John Aubrey, who made a valuable series
of notes on the men of Shakespeare’s generation, was advised to visit
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William Beeston, then an old man, but well informed about the history

of the stage, for he, like his father, Christopher Beeston, had been an

actor and actor-manager. His &ther, Christopher, had actually been

in the same company as Shakespeare for a number of years. That
Aubrey discussed with Beeston the observation by Jonson on Shake-

speare’s ‘ small Latin and less Greek * u revealed in Aubrey’s note

:

‘ Though as Ben Jonson says of him that he bad but h'tilc Latin

and less Greek, he understood Latin pretty well, for he had been in

his younger years a schoolmaster in the country

In the margin Aubrey recorded that his author:^ was Mr. Beeston.

Shakespeare’s next step—his departure to London—is a venture

that needs no fanciful embroidery to make it intelligible. Conscious,

like a later country schoolmaster, of the genius within him, he naturally

sought the field where alone his talents could find their full employment.

LONDON

Those who think of Shakespeare as an ignorant youth driven by a

wrathful landlord from his careless rustic existence have now to

explain how he started on his new and very different career in London.

It is not surprising that some look elsewhere, to Bacon or to I.ord

Oxford, for the author of Hamlet or the Sonnets ; for the explanauon

usually offered is as improbable as the transformation it attempts to

account for. Shakespeare began, we ate told, by rewtiung the plays

of others, among them those of Robert Greene Why ihc works of a

writer who boasted of a degree from both Universities should ha\ e been

turned over to an illiterate new-comer is hardly to be understood
; and

the evidence that was for long advanced by scholars m support of this

story is now seen to indicate a different and more natural course of

events.

Those, however, who accept Bceston's statement that Shakespeare

had been a schoolmaster find no difficulty in understanding his begin-

nings and progress as a dramatist. No miracle e\cept that of genius,

no bidden hand, whether that of Bacon or Lord Oxford, need be

invoked. Shakespeare began as any educated young man might have

begun by adapting for his purposes the models prescribed by the

fashion of his lime, the Latin authors familiar to him from his schoohng.

Before grouping his plays in the approximate order of their com-
position one important observation that emerges from such a chrono-

logical arrangement as almost sclf-evideat must be considered. Viewed
as a whole and as the successive episodes in the life of one creative mind
his plays reveal in their creator powers ofdevelopment and self-criticism

found, whether the medium be music, or painting, or literature, only

in the greatest masters—those who gave to their art the devotion of a

life-time. To suppose that this development could come by ch?'
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IVom ilw n'cvi- tkiiiu! u\ i'.nin Uw upplmisc tif money o!‘ ilu; i('noi‘anl if!

m deny ilie evideme of experience. Shntepeiiro Iv.id of ccnirse to make

the mujnv eoitti’ibiiiion to tiie foinmett ofii Inrpc and imporiaiu Company

I'f aetora. ami m timer, tltifi (tarl of his tiiak iilfected hia work, Inil such

jihiyti nti Ihiiiilri and Oiliollo are clearly the creations of a man who had

ihoiij’ht lonp and dee)dy about his art. - A later and in its own opinion

better iivstrncied j'eitevalion slid not hei.itatc to deny to Shakespeare

eren the nidinicnls of i.lape cruft, Tlte more carcliilly, however,

this siiie itf Shakesiu'nre'f, work is examined the more clearly ii is seen

to be skilfttUy emtt rived for bis own siai’.e and, whai is move intportam,

the mtiie clearly it is seen that his craft is not an end in itscll’ hot t!ie

teclmical mastery inseparable from any powerful tnanifetnntion of art.

Ueitiimittp then with plays fashimred on the ittodeis t,hct\ approveil

—

plays (.0 little like his masterpieces titai they arc frequently atirihntcd to

other hands—Shakespeare somt developed an oripiital style of his own
that commanded tlte appUtttse of a wUle. ptthUc. lit '..pitc, however, of his

popularity iiiul success he was not content to repeat himself Init from

uhoni his thirty-lifth year started on the series of trapic masterpieces,

maielted, if at all, only by the drama of ancient Atitens. Nor lio the

works of his later years eelio in feebler tones these triumphs hut hrinp,

with their colottrinp and j'Jow the spleiutid eveitiup to tlte iiooii'day

intensity of his )>enius—a coneltision visionary and apocalyptic,

t> 1 tt s T 1' 1! n 1 0 l)

I’voiii vS7(n/;<’j/)(’<ii'(''s mival in Lpitdon (158,^) (0 tin jimiiii; ilw

/.onl ClitiiuMtun's men 059,])

N o definite date can he p.iven for .Sltakcspearc’s arrival in I.oiulon ; hut
hy 1 59,1 he had a body of work to his credit that must have occupied

a cousiderahte luimbcr of years, Natttvally no details t.ttvvive of his

London connections tviien he was still unknown to the world, but wlini

evidence there is indicates that he was for a lime at least a member of
Lord reinbvoke’s Ckuupany, and that for thetn he wrote some of his
early plays.

llclbre the eml of this period .Shakespeare had established himself
an a popular dramaiist. and us a poet, ofwhom much was expected, 'Lite
lirst I'eference to him in print, from the jKm of the poet and dramatist
Ibdicrt (ireenc, provides, indirectly, evidence of his success. CJrcene
had failed to fuul in London the reward he expected for his work, and
his irrei’ular life was elottinit iiv misery and want, lie fek with imtcli
hnicvness that a writer received Imi a small return for his plays com-
pared with the drawluiv.i taken by the pcvlbvmers

;
m\d otr his death-bed

he wrote for publication a letter to some playwri/dits with whom he
claimed acquaiiuance, warning them hy his owiv fate agaiivsi dependin.r

,

oi\ such unitraielul employers as the uetora.
"

xiv
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INTRODUCTION

‘ Base minded men nil three of you, if by my misery you be not

warn’d ;
for unto none of you (like me) sought those burrs to cleave—

those Puppets (I mean) that spake from our mouths, those Anticks

garnisht in our colours.’

Greene then, as the allusions indicate, goes on to attack Shakespeare

not merely ns an actor but also as an actor-dramatist whose success,

though undeserved, was making it more diflicult for Greene and his

friends to gain a living.

‘ Yes trust them not ;
for there is an upstart Crow, beautified with

our feathers, tliat with his Tiber's heart wrapt in a Player's hide supposes

he is as well able to bombast out a blank verse as the best of you ; and

being an absolute Johannes fac Mum is in his own conceit the only

Shake-scene in a country.’

Soon after Greene’s dcatlt his friend Chcttlc printed this letter in

a pamphlet entitled Greene's Graatsworth of Wit bou/;ht with a Aiillion

of Repentance.

Marlowe, with whom Greene claimed acquaintance, was naturally

displeased with the letter, for Greene like many self-confessed sinners

found satisfaction in proclaiming the faults of his friends. Shakespeare

also was annoyed. Chcttlc, three months later, in a preface to his own
Kind-Heart's Dream refused to admit he had wronged Marlowe but

made full apology for wlial he confessed was an unwarranted attack on

Shakespeare.
‘ I am as sorry as if the original fault had been my fault, because'

myself have seen his demeanour no less civil than he excellent in the

quality he professes. Besides, divers of worship have reported his

uprightness of dealing, which argues his honesty, and his Ittcctious grace

in writing, tltat approves his Art.’

As Chettle’s words indicate, Shakespeare was already highly thought
of in courtly circles ; and this is confirmed by the publication of his

Femw and Adonis in 1593 and the Rape of Lncrcce in 1594, with dedica-
tions to Lord Southampton, whose gracious entertainment of tlie poet
is publicly and warmly acknowledged in the dedicatory epistle to Lncrcce.

Further evidence of Shakespeare’s familiarity witlt courtly and learned
circles is found in his Love's Labour's Lost with its copious allusion to

personalities, events, and fashions, then current topics in such society.
Shakespeare’s poems were no doubt written during the years 1591-93
when the plague and other troubles had dosed iltc London theatres and
the Companies had to tour die provinces for a living. Shakespeare can
hardly have been on tour during this period of composition, and it was
not till tire return to London of the leading companie.s, and after the
extensive regrouping tliat it made necessary, dtat he Joined the Lord
Chamberlain’s men.

Venus and /Idonis, although Shakespeare’s first published work, was
diat of a writer of recognised reputation. His success had been made
on the stage

; but actors were very unwilling to publish tltcir pieces,
xvx
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partly owing to lack ofcopyright protection, partly owing to their belief

that publication would lessen their takings at the theatre. In this policy

Shakespeare acquiesced throughout his life-time, never hastening into

print with new pieces. The straitened circumstances of the aaors
how'ever during their enforced absence from London gave the publishers

a chance to pick up some of these much desired productions, and
versions, good and bad, of certain of Shakespeare’s plays now appeared

in print.

From this and related evidence one can with some confidence assign

to the period before the poems ; his first tragedy, TiUti Andronkui ;

lus comedies. The Comedy oj Rrrors, The Taming cj the Shrev, The

Tm Gentlemen of Verona \ his history plays, Henry VI (in three parts),

and possibly Richard III. The assumption that Shakespeare did not

begin his work as a dcarrwtist till 1591 rests on the mismterpretation

by Malone of Greene’s attack on Shakespeare. Malone interpreted it

as a charge of plagiarism. Notv that this interpretation is rejected the

conclusions drawn from it are unsupported, and indeed contradirtcd

not only by the evidence of Greene and Cbcttle but by the circumstances

in which his Poems and early plays were printed. Shakespeare must
have been working as a dramatist for some years before 1590. Tliis

period of successful work explains how by 1594 he could take a leading

place in the first company of the age.

SECOND PERIOD

Vrom Shakespeare's joining the Lord Chamherlam's men in

1594 to the opening of the Globe Theatre in 1599

The Company which Shakespeare now joined included Richard

Burbage, who was to prove himself in the roles Shakespeare pro-

vided for him the greatest tragic actor of lus age, Will Kemp tlie

popular comedian, and John Henunge and Henry Condell, who became

the Company’s managers and later Shakespeare’s first editors. Their

headquarters were at The Theatre, the first play-house to be built in

England for theatrical performances.

During this period Shakespeare was hvmg, as the subsidy rolls

indicate, in easy circumstances in London j and there still survives a

letter to him from a friend of his father, Richard Qmney, who was twice

Bailiff of Stratford, that confirms the evidence of the subsidies. In 1596

John Shakespeare obtained from ibe College of Heralds a grant of arms.

He was entitled to this as a former Bailiff of Stratford, but although

nearly thirty years before the actual grant he had taken the preliminary

steps towards this dignity, be had allowed the matter to lapse. It was

no doubt considered proper in view of the poet’s position 10 London to

complete the necessary formaliucs, and the family shield now showed
‘ in a field of gold upon a bend sable, a spear of the first, the point

xvU
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upward, iicnded nrccnt and above as crest ‘ a falcon, witli his wings

displayed, stauding « wreath of his colours, supporting a spear,

armed, licadcd, and steeled silver 'J'hc motto was ‘ NON sans nuoicr \

In 1597 Shakespeare bought New Place at Stratford.

Whatever his interests at this time in his personal and private

alVairs, Shakespeare’s inittd must have been unsparingly given to his

work in the theatre. In 1598 Francis Meres in his Paliadis Tamia

tlcscribes him as ‘ the most excellent in both kinds (comedy and tragedy]

for the stage ’, anil adds ‘ for comedy, wiincs liis Ctcnllemcii of Vcroiuh

his Hnnrs, Itis Love lobows loslt bis Love labours woum, his

Muimnmer uipjit's dreame, and his Merchant of Venice: for tragedy his

Richard II, Richard III, Henry IV, King John, Titus Andronicus, tind

liis Romeo and Juliet.' lie also mentions his poems and ‘ his sugred

Sonnets among his private friends’.

'flic period opens with a group of ‘ poetical plays Midstininicr-

Night’s Dream, Richard JI, and Romeo and Juliet, The comedy is perfect

in its kind and vmsurp.issed for the maivellous harmony it establishes

among so many airparently discordant elements. The tragedy is another

of the early masterpieces and anticipates in its spacious design anti

intensity of handling the works of .Sh.nl:cspcare’s full maturity. But for

some years to come comedy and prose were the main interest, and this,

in the figure of Pair, tali', overwhelms even the historical interest in the

two parts of Henry IV. With Falstaff gone, there is little left for

Henry V but pageantry ; yet this opportunity for costume elfccts and

patriotic verse may have been not unwelcome to Shakespeare as a suit.ablc

opening for the new Globe Theatre in 1599.

THIRD I* l! It ! 0 D

Ih'om the opening of the Globe (i 599) to the taking over of
the lUackfriars Theatre (1608)

T tii: Globe Theatre was opened about May 1599. With the lease of
the I'unmdon which the Theatre stood nearing an end, the Burbages

bought the old dining-hall of the Blackfiiars and furnished it as’ n
tlieatre, but an inttuential circle who lived in the vicinity had this
project dcl'catcd. The Burbages then acquired ground just over London
Uridg,e tm the Bauksidc, To this side, south of the river, they transferred
.some of the main limbers from the Theatre

; force was necessary for
the landlord hoped to retain their building for his own profit. To meet
this additional expense they took into partnership as ‘ householders ’

live of the leading ‘ sharers ’ of the company, of whom Shakespeare
was one.

1 he Blackfriars they leased to the Children of the Queen’s Revels,
I he actors were choir boys and their theatre was described as ’ private

’

xviii
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to distinguish it from ordinary theatres where the charges were not
beyond the vulgar purse.

Near the beginning of this period Shakespeare’s father died, in

1601 ; at the end, his mother, in i6qS. His daughter Susanna married

the well-known physician John Hall in 1607.

The great public erent of the time was ^e death of Queen Elizabeth

and the arrival of James in London in Alay 1603. The King at once
took over the Lord Chamberlain’s Company and they were now known
as the icing’s Men. The semor members became Grooms of the Royal
Cliamber and in that capacity formed part of the entourage of the

Spamsh Ambassador who came in August 1604, to negotiate a peace

between England and Spain.

During part of this period, as Professor \^'allacc has shown, Shakes-

peare lodged with a Huguenot family in Silver Sweet. He was now
in a position to make considerable purchases of land at Stratford and
investments m the tithes of the parish.

As before, however, Shakespeare must have given unremitting

attention to his art, for he was now from his thirty-fifth year to engage

in the most sustained and intense efibrt of his career.

The plays that were to make the name of the Globe for ever

famous were very different from Henry V. During the next ten

}’eacs Shakespeare produced there his seven great tragedies
;
Julius

Ccesar, Hamlet, Othello, Lear, Macbeth, Antony and Cleopatra, and
Coriolanus.

Many explanations have been offered for this apparently sudden

shift in Shakespeare’s interest. Some have blamed the dark lady of

the Sonnets and the conduct of die fneod for mducmg a mood of gloom
and misanthropy; others have d%vclt on Shakespeare’s connections

widi Essex and Southampton, and the former’s death on the block, as

the cause of his disillusionment and pessimism ; others again sec in

this tragic mood Shakespeare’s infection with the spint of a new age.

The accidents of life undoubtedly provide the material on which the

imagination operates ; but the relationship between this accidental and

the universal element in art is not so simple as cause and effect. The
process of transformation is even more complicated and vital than that

of digestion. But it is unnecessary to attempt an analysis of this

psychological problem here, for the tragedies nghtly interpreted do not

reveal a spirit ofgloom and chsiUusionmcnt.

Many critics have dwelt on the bitterness and disgust in the works

of this period. And it is true that nowhere can one find a fiercer in-

vective and more withering scorn than that poured by these plays on

the baser side of our nature. The picture ofman dressed in a little brief

authority playing his fantastic tricks before high heaven wnth an

effrontery that makes the angels weep has never been drawn with more

penetrating irony. And as a background we have the cowardly or

malignant complacency in our natures that tolerates such shameless
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wickedness. Passitf'c nl'ter passage cmpliasizcs the degradation to witieli

men can sink. It is .summed up in one tcrrihlc line front Kiiif’ Lear

A dog’s obey’d in oflicc.

Kirif; Lear lias been described ns a tragedy of ingratitude—an

ingratitude that divides parent from child and splits ilic very core of

human existence. And the elements seem to take part in the confusion

as the old and casl-oIT father rages oit the heath with a fury that out-

tongues the elements. Ihtt those who ftnd in this fury the climax of

the drama have missed half the vision and the half that is greater than

the whole. The design on which the drama is constructed is one familiar

to great spirits in all ages, and is perhaps exhibited in its simplest

elements in the old story of P.Hjali fleeing from jezebel’s vengeance and

how as he stood at the month of n cave

‘ a great and strong wind rent the mountains and brake in pieces

the rocks before the I,ord ;
hut the Lord was not in the wind ; and

after the wind an earthquake, but the Lord was not in the earthquake

;

aitil after the ctulhquakc a fire, but the I.ord was not in the fire ; and

after the fire n still small voice

I'ltc heart of Shakespeare’s drama is not reached till the storm and

tempest arc over and we come on the stillness of Lear’s rcconcUlnlion

with Cordelia. Here at last he recognises goodness for what it is in

its own right. And the play’s real theme is the gratitude of the con-

verted heart at such a revelation. To see the vinnes struggling in a

world where their very virtue is the cause of their undoing is to be

nsvatc of tragedy ; but—and this is the touch of nature that makes the

reader kin with the poet—this makes us love the virtues not less but

more. Had Shakespeare not seen so clc.arly the hollowness of the world
he could not have created with such passionate brooding those spirits

whom his art has made the dwellers for all time in the imaginations of
men. He is not confounded by his terrible visions, for he sees in the
midst of them what walks unscathed ; and we read his plays because,
however unconsciously, we share in that triumph, and have at least a
sense, however our intelligence or conduct may later deny it, of wiint
the soul hungers to attain to.

This rcvciaiion which is the consummation of his an did not come to
.Shiikcspcarc suddenly or because a woman was false or a friend disloyal.
It is horn of the modest and ceaseless years of thought and labour
which are not without their intimations of the final triumph of this
period. Viewed in retrospect the humour and comedy, which his earlier
rritics found more natural to his genius, arc only another aspect, a
partial realisation, of his tragic vision. Philosophers have indeed main-
tained that tragedy anti comedy have another and finer connection than
that of contract but, ihoui^h there have been great tragic artists and
great comic aritsls before and since Shakespeare’s lime, nowhere arc
XX
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they found united as in his wotk» and in such a manner that each but
adds a new force to its apparent opposite.

Viewed after the event, the trape period is seen as the natural
development of the previous periods and to be explained only in so far

as we can explain to ourselves the growth and nature of Shakespeare’s
art.

rOUSTII PERIOD

From the taking over oj the Blackjnars (1608) to the

hunting of the Globe Theatre (1613)

T iiE manager of the Children at the Bfackfriars theatre was foolish

enough to allow indiscreet stage allusions to royalty that Jed to the
suppression of his company. The Burbages and a group of aaors as
‘ householders ’ that included Shakespeare took over from him his

lease, and the King’s men now acted at the Blackftiars during the

winter months instead of in the open Globe Theatre, to the very sub*

stantial increase in their takings. The Kang's men were now too wcU
established in official favour for the old objections to their presence

there to be raised again.

The plays of this period have happy endings i but to distinguish

their peculiar colouring from that of his earher comedies they have
been called Romances.

Once again criocs have divelt on the contrasts between this and tlic

previous period and denied any spiritual continuity between them, or

have paradoxically asserted that the Romances are the flight into a

world ofmake-believe that aloae could save the poet from the madness

in which his tragic thoughts would inevitably have engulfed him. Or
again the fashion of the ume is thought by some to have directed

Shakespeare’s interest to this type of play-

But the tragedies are the foundation on which the Romances rest. If

Shakespeare had found the heart of man wanting in the fiery trial of

the tragedies, what would be the hopes and aspirations m which human
nature reclothes itself with every new generauon as regularly as the

flowers return with the spring—what would these hopes and aspirations

be but wilJ-o’-the-wisps to lure mankind to its destruction, or to leave

it, sbouid it sumfe, bogged m d/sillusioa and a dreary maieriahsm ?

If fashion had anything to do with Shakespeare’s return to comedy,

it was because it gave him an opportunity for the expression of some-

thing he had now very much at heart, something that came naturahy

after the struggle of the tragedies, as naturally as Prospero’s sympaihie*

wth Miranda’s hopes and fears.

There can be little doubt that the Tempest, considered in wn
junction with what wc know of Shakespeare's arrangements at i^s dat

for taking over his house in Stratford ftom his cousin Thomas
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the totra-derk, indicates tlwt he intended it to be his farewell to tlic

stage. Persuaded no doubt by the importunity of his old colleagues he

returned to take a final bow in Henry VIII. During the first performance

of the piece, on zptli June 1613, the Globe was burnt to the ground

;

and tliis accident, for lack of more predse knowledge, may be taken as

marking the conclusion of Shakespeare’s work as an actor and dramatist.

STRATFORD

S
n.\KESPEARE seems to have passed his last days quietly at Stratford,

tltough there is a record of at least one visit to London.

He made his will in January 1615 or 1616, and revised it on 25th

March 1616, after the marriage of his second daughter Judith to Thomas
Quincy in February t6i6. He remembers amongst other friends his old

colleagues, Burbage, Heminge and Condell, tire last survivors of the

group with which he had acted for sonac ttventy years. He makes

provision for Judith and for his sister Joan Hart', but the bulk of his

estate is settled on his daughter Susanna and her heirs. His wife was

obviously going to live tvith her daughter, who was, if what she put on
her mother’s grave gives any echo of truth, devoted to her.

Shakespeare died on St. George’s day, 23rd April 1616, and was
buried, having tliis right as a tithe-holder, in the Chancel of tlie Church
at Stratford. The monument on the nortlr wall was erected sometime
before 1623. In 1623 his wife was buried beside him, and Iris daughter

Susanna not far away in 1649, She left a daughter Elizabeth Hall who
had married Thomas Nash and, on his dcatlr, Sir John Bernard, but
was to die witliout issue. Judith Shakespeare had three sons who all

died childless before her. From his sister only, and that tlirough her
second son Thomas, can those living to-day who arc related to
Shakespeare claim their descent.

THE FIRST FOLIO

JN 1623, seven years after Shakespeare’s death, his old friends and
Ifellow-actors, John Heminge and Henry Condell, gave the world the
first collected edition of Shakespeare’s plays. This is now known as the
First Folio, because of its format and to distinguish it from the Second,
Third, and Fourth Folios, issued in 1632, 1663, and 16S5 respectively.
Each of these later Folios is in turn based on its predecessor. Hemin'^e
and Qjndell attributed tlurty-sis plays to Shakespeare, all that arc
included m the present volume except Pericles, for Pericles, although its
oimssion by Shakespeare’s colleagues is good evidence that it is hot
whoUy his, undoubtedly contains scenes from his pen.

Their long friendship with Shakespeare, tlicir admiration'-for his
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genius, their position of authority in the company, for they bad acted

as its managers for many years, made Hemingc and CondeU in some
rcspcas well qualified for their task. They, if anyone did, must have
known what was by Shakespeare and what was not ; their ofijee in the

company had made them familiar with his manuscripts. Yet their

ediuon has presented students with problems for which reasonable

solutions have been found only in recent years
;
problems that may be

summarized here in the questions: Why did Shakespeare himself not

supervise the printing of his plays; and why, since Hemingc and Condcll

claimed to be Shakespeare’s literary executors and to have used his

papers, is the First Folio not accepted as the last and final authority for

the text of all the plays ? Why have there been so many subsequent

editors, a line that begins with Rowe in 1709, and includes Pope (1725),

Theob^d (1733), Johnson (1765), Capcll (1768) and Malone (1790),

and threatens, Idee the phantom procession that- appalled Macbeth, to

stretch out to the crack of doom.

Shakespeare did not print his plays when he produced them because

the actors did not favour such a procedure. They feared that publication

might affect adversely their takings at the theatre, and the financial

return from such publications, at least to the author or actors, was

iosulEcient to overcome this fear. It was not because there was no
reading pubhc

;
publishers were only too ready to pnot his plays

,

but there was nothing in the nature of modern cop>Tigbt to protect the

author’s interest; and to dispose for a pittance of plays that were

drawing good houses did not seem sound policy. Yet m spite of the e

considerations nineteen of Shakespeare’s plays were printed in

form or other during hts lifetime, and a twenueth just before 1623
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print plays tliat had become well known through frequent performance.

In contrast, tlicn, to the seven or eight mutilated or distorted versions

stand fourteen authorised or autlioritaiivc texts : TiUit Andronietts,

Love’s Labour’s Lost, Romeo and Juliet, Richard 11,
Richard 111, I and

2 Henry IV, Merchant of Venice, Midsummer-Night’s Dream, Much Ado,

Hamlet, Troiliis and Cressida, King Lear, Othello. These arc the Good
Quartos. Even they, however, were treated as in some measure provisional

publications. Shakespeare never revised the proofs for any of them,

and the printer, altliough he was in quite a number working from a

manuscript in Shakespeare’s own hand, found diificultics {sec p. 1350)

he failed to master. The Good Quartos arc therefore in places faulty or

corrupt, and Shakespeare died before he cared to mend matters.

The actors, when at last tlrey came to their task, had to provide the

publisher witli copy that extends in print to nearly 900 pages in double

column. Their knowledge that many of the Good Quartos were set up
from the author’s manuscript or an authorised transcript prompted their

use of some printed versions as copy for their own text ; they took the

precaution, however, of having the printed versions compared with

manuscripts in their possession, but too casually to exclude all error.

The manuscript copy they had to provide for the other plays was also

defeedve for much the same reasons that the Quarto prints were not

fauldcss : the scribe prepared his draft from material not originally

designed for the printer’s use, and only careful supervision could have
prevented his not infrequent stumblings.

To the printed record of this large body of theatrical copy, often
entangled as it were in Quarto and Folio, a modern editor has to address
himself in an attempt to remove its corrupdons. Heminge and Condell
discharged their task honesdy and with all the skill that could be
expected of them

;
posterity can never be too grateful for their care and

pains ; but only those who read Uieir Shakespeare regularly m the early
vereions can Imow how much the general reader owes to the subsequent
editorial labours of those whom Johnson defined as harmless drudges.

Peter Alexander



The Preliminary Matter to the

FIRST FOLIO (1623)

Heminge and Condcll, who edited the first collected cditioo of
Shakespeare’s plays, arranged their contents in three sections: Comedies,

Histories, and Tragedies. That arrangement as well as the order in

which they placed the pieces in each section is preserved in this edition.

To their text the editors prefixed the preliminary matter here

reproduced. Opposite the engraved portrait of Shakespeare which
stood as frontispiece—now known as the Droeshout engraving after the

name of the engraver—they placed Ben Jonson’s lines To the Reader.

Then follow their dedicatory epistle and the address to ‘ the great

variety of readers They also included Ben Jonson’s famous lines to

Shakespeare’s memory and shon tributes from Leonard Digges and

John Mabbe, both of Oxford University, and verses from the sister

University of Cambridge by Hugh Holland.

Their ‘ Catalogue ’ docs not mention Troflus and Cretrfda, for they

Were able to include this play, in a kind of no man’s land, between the

Histories and the Tragedies, only at the last moment and after the

lettlement of a dispute with the publishers who had issued the Quarto

version in 1609. Heminge and Condell originally intended to place

Troilus and Cresstda among the Tragedies immediately after Romeo

and Juliet.

TO THE READER

This Figure, that thou here seest put,

It was for gentle Shakespeare cut

,

Wherein the Grauer bad a strife

with Nature, to cmt*doo the life :

O, could he but haue drawne hi$ wit

As well in biasse, as he hath hit

His face j
the Print would then surpass?

All, that VT3S euer writ in bnisse

But, since he cannot. Reader, looke

Not on his Picture, but bis Book?.



TO TllK MOST NOBLU AND INCOMrARABI-E TATRE OP RRETIIRPN,

WILLIAM, EARLE OF I’EMEROKE, &c., LORD CIIAMnERLAINE TO

THE KINGS MOST EXCELLENT MAIESTY, AND PHILIP, EARLE

OF MONTGOMERY, &C., GENTLEMAN OF HIS MAIESTIES BED-

CHAMBER; BOTH KNIGHTS OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF

THE GARTER, AND OUR SINGULAR GOOD LORDS.

Righ( Honourable,

W HILST we studic to be thankful in our particular, for tlie many,

lauors we hauc rccciucd from your L.L. we arc falnc vpon the

ill fortune, to mingle two the most diuerse things that can bee, fearc,

and rashnesse ;
rashnessc in the enterprise, and fearc of the succcssc.

For, when we valcw the places your H.H. sustainc, we cannot but know
their dignity greater, then to descend to the reading of these trifles :

and, while we name them trifles, we hauc depriu’d our sclucs of the

defence of our Dedication. But since your L.L. hauc bccne pleas’d to

thinkc these trifles somc-ihing, hccrctoforc ; and hauc proscquulcd both

them, and their Author liuing, with so much fauour ; we hope, that

(they out-Iiuing him, and he not hauing the fate, common witli some,

to be exequutor to his ownc writings) you will vse the like indulgence

toward them, you hauc done vnto their parent. "There is a great difl’er-

ence, whether any Bookc choose his Patroncs, or findc them : This hath
done both. For, so much were your L.L. likings of the scucralf parts,

when they were acted, as before they were published, the Volume ask’d

to be yours. We hauc but collected them, and done an ofllcc to the

dead, to procure his Orphancs, Guardians ; without ambition either of
sclfc-proflt, or fame ; oncly to keepe the memory of so worthy a Friend,
& Fellow aliuc, as was our Shakespeare, by humble ofler of his playes,

to your most noble patronage. Wherein, as we hauc iustly obscrued, no
man to come nccrc your L.L. but with a kind of religious aiddresse ; it

hath bin the height of our care, who arc the Presenters, to make the
present worthy of your H.H. by the perfection. But, there we must also
crauc our abilities to be considerd, my Lords. We cannot go beyond
our ownc powers. Country hands reach foorlh milke, creame, fruites,

or what they hauc : and many Nations (we hauc heard) that had not
gummes & incense, obtained their requests with a Icaucncd Cake. It
was no fault to approch their Gods, by what mcancs they could : And
the most, though meanest, of things arc made more precious, when they
arc dedicated to Temples. In that name therefore, we most humbly
consecrate to your H.H. these rcmaincs of your scruanl Shakespeare
that what delight is in them, may be cucr your L.L. the reputation his,
& the foults ours, if any be committed, by a payre so careful! to shew
their gratitude both to the liuing, and the dead, as is .

'

Your Lordshippes most bounden,

xsvi

lOHN HemINGE.
Henry Condell.



TO THE GREAT VARIETY OF READERS

F
rom the most able, to him that can but spell : There you arc
number’d. We had rather you were weighd. Especially, when the

fate of all Bookes depends vpon your capacities ; and not of your heads
alone, but of your purses. Well ! it is now publiquc, & you tvil stand
for your priuiledges wee know : to read, and censure. Do so, but buy
it first. That doth best commend a Booke, the Stationer sales. Then,
how odde soeuer your brames be, or your wisedomes, make your licence

the same, and spare not. ludge your siie-pcn’orth, your shillings worth,
jour fiuc shillings worth at a time, or lugher, so you rise to the iust

rates, and welcome. But, what cuer you do. Buy. Crasurc will not driue
a Trade, or make the lacke go. And though you be a Magistrate of mt,
and sit on the Stage at Black-Friers, or the Ccck~pit, to arraigne Playes
daihe, know, these Playes haue had their tnall alreadie, and stood out
all Appcalcs ; and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of
Court, then any purchas’d Lerrers ofcommendation.

It had bene a thing, we confesse, wonhie to haue bene wished, that

the Author himseJfe bad ha’d to haue stt forth, and ouerseen his OHue
writings

j But since it bath bio ordain’d otherwise, and he by death
dwarted from that right, we pray you do not envie his Friends, the

office of their care, and piine, to haue coUected & pubhsh’d them i and
so to haue publish’d them, as where (before) you were abus’d with
diuerse stolne, and surreptitious copies, maimed, and deformed by the

frauds and stealthes of imurious imposters, that espos’d them : euen
those, are now ofl''cf’d to your wew cur’d, and perfect of their hmbes

}

and ril the rest, absolute in their numbers, as be cooceiued them. Who,
as he was a bappie iitutator of Nature, was a most gentle expresser of it.

His mind and hand went together ; And what he thought, he sttered

we Icaue you to other of his Friends, whom if you need, can bee your
guides : if you neede them not, you can leade j'our selucs, and others.

And such Readers we wish him.
' John H£aiince.

Henrie Condeu.



TO THE MOST NOBLE AND INCOMPARABLE PAIRS OF BRETHREN,

WILLIAM, EARLE OF PEMBROKE, &c„ LORD CHAMBERLAINE TO

THE KINGS MOST EXCELLENT MAIESTY, AND PHILIP, EARLE

OF MONTGOMERY, &c., GENTLEMAN OF HIS MAIESTIES BED-

CHAMBER; BOTH KNIGHTS OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF

THE garter, AND OUR SINGULAR GOOD LORDS,

Righi Honourable,

WHILST we studie to be thankful in our particular, for the many.

fauors we haue receiued from your L.L. \vc are falne vpon the

ill fortune, to mingle two the most diucrse things that can bee, fearc,

and rashnesse ;
rashnesse in the cntcrprize, and fearc of the succcsse.

For, when we valew the places your H.H. sustaine, we cannot but know
their dignity greater, then to descend to the reading of these trifles :

and, while we name them trifles, we haue depriu’d our sclucs of the

defence of our Dedication. But since your L.L. haue beene pleas’d to

thinke these trifles some-thing, heeretofore ; and haue prosequuted both

them, and their Author iiuing, with so much fauour : we hope, that

(they out-liuing him, and he not hauing the fate, common with some,

to be exequutor to his owne writings) you will vse the like indulgence

toward tliem, you haue done vnto their parent. "There is a great differ-

ence, whether any Booke choose his Patroncs, or finde them ; This hath
done both. For, so much were your L.L. likings of the scuerall parts,

when they were acted, as before they were published, the Volume ask’d

to be yours. We haue but colleaed them, and done an office to the
dead, to procure his Orphanes, Guardians ; without ambition cither of
selfe-profit, or fame ; onciy to keepe the memory of so worthy a Friend,

& Fellow aliue, as was our Shakespeare, by humble offer of his playes,

to your most noble patronage. Wherein, as we haue iustly obserued, no
man to come neere your L.L. but with a kind of religious addresse ; it,

hath bin the height of our care, who are the Presenters, to make the
present worthy of your H.H. by the perfection. But, there we must also
craue our abilities to be considerd, my Lords. We cannot go beyond
our owne powers. Country hands reach foorth milke, creame, fruites,

or what they haue : and many Nations (we haue heard) that had not
gummes & incense, obtained their requests with a leauened Cake. It
was no fault to approch their Gods, by what mcanes they could : And
the most, though meanest, of things are made more precious, when they
are dedicated to Temples, In that name therefore, we most humbly
cbnsecrate to your H.H, tliese remaines of your seruant Shakespeare /
that what delight is in them, may be eucr your L.L. tlie reputation his,'
& the faults ours, if any be committed, by a payre so careful! to shew
their gratitude both to the Iiuing, and the dead, as is

Your Lordshippes most bounden,

lOHN Heminge.
Henry Condell.

SXVl



TO THE GREAT VARIETY OF READERS

From the most able, to him that can but spell ; There you are

number’d. We had rather you were wclghd. Especially, when the

fate of all Bookes depends vpon your capacities : and not of your heads

alone, but of your purses. Well ! it is now publique, & you svil stand

for your priuiledges wee know : to read, and censure. Do so, but buy
it first. That doth best commend a Booke, the Stationer sales. Then,
how odde soeuer your braines be, or your wisedomes, make your licence

the same, and spare not. Judge your sixe-pen’orth, your shillings worth,

your fiue shillings worth at a time, or higher, so you rise to the iust

.rates, and welcome. But, what euer you do. Buy. Censure will not driue

a Trade, or make the lacke go. And thou^ you be a Magistrate of wit,

and sit on the Stage at Black-Friers, or the Cock-pit, to arraigne Playes

dailie, know, these Playes haue had their triall alrcadic, and stood out

all Appeales ; and do now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of

Court, then any purchas’d Letters of commendation.

It had bene a thing, we confesse, worthie to haue bene wished, that

the Author himselfe had liu’d to haue set forth, and ouerseen his owne
wntings ; But since it hath bin ordain’d otherwise, and he by death

departed from that right, wc pray you do not envie his Friends, the

office of their care, and paine, to haue coUcaed & publish’d them ; and

so to haue publish’d them, as where (before) you were abus’d with

,
dsuerse stolne, and surreptitious copies, maimed, and deformed by the

frauds and stealthes of iniurious imposters, that expos’d them x euen

those, are now offer’d to your view cur’d, and perfect of their limbes

;

and all the rest, absolute in their numbers, as he conceiued them. Who,
88 he was a happie imitator of Nature, was a most gentle expresser of it.

His mind and hand went together : And what he thought, he vttered

With that easincsse, that wee haue scarse receiued from him a blot m his

papers. But it is not our prouince, who onely gather his works, and giue

them you, to praise him. It is yours that reade him. And there we hope,

to your diuers capacities, you will finde enough, both to draw, and hold
you : for his wit can no more lie hid, then it could be lost. Reade him,
therefore

; and againe, and againc : And if then you doe not like him,
surely you are in some manifest danger, not to vnderstand him. And so

we leant you to otbci of his Fnends, whom if you need, can bee your
guides : if you neede them not, you can leade your selues, and others.

And such Readers we wish him.
' John Heminge.

Henrie Condell.
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TO THE MEMORY OF MY WiEOUEt), THE AVTUOR

MR. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE:

AND WHAT HE nATll LEFT VS.

To draw no cnuy (Shahcspearc) on ihy name,

Am I thus ample to thy Bookc, and Fame ;

While I confesse thy writings to be such.

As neither Mali, nor Muse, can praise too much.

’Tis true, and all mens suffrage. But these wayes

Were not the paths I meant vnto thy praise :

For secliest Ignorance on these may light,

Wliich, when it sounds at best, but cccho’s right ;•

Or blindc Affection, which doth nc’rc aduance

The truth, but gropes, and vrgeth all by chance

;

Or crafty Malice, might pretend this praise,

And thinkc to mine, where it seem’d to raise.

These are, as some infamous Baud, or Whore,
Should praise a Matron. What could hurt her more ?

But thou art proofc against tliem, and indeed

Abouc th’ ill fortune of them, or the need.

I, therefore will begin. Soule of the Age !

The applause ! delight ! the w'ondcr of our Stage I

My ShaitcspcarCi rise ; 1 will not lodge thee by
Chaucer, or Spenser, or bid Beaumont lye

A little further, to make thee a roomc :

Thou art a Moniment, without a tombe.
And art aliuc still, while thy Booke doth Hue,

And we haue wits to read, and praise to giue.

That I not mixe thee so, my brainc excuses ;

I meane with great, but disproportion’d Muses
For, if I thought my judgement were of yeerns,

I should commit thee surely with thy pecres,

And tell, how farre thou didst our Lily out-shine,

Or sporting Kid, or Marlowes mighty line.

And though thou hadst small Laiinc, and lessc Grcche, '

From thence to honour thee, I would not sceke
For names

; but call forth thund’ring /EschUus,

Euripides, and Sophocles to vs,

Paccuuius, Accius, him' of Gordoiia dead,
To life againe, to hcarc thy Busldn tread,

And shake a Stage : Or, when thy Sockes were on,
Lcaue thee alone, for the comparison

Of all, that insolent Greece, or haughtie Rome

^
sent forth, or since did from their ashes come.

Triumph, my Brilainc, thoii hast one to showc.
To whom all Scenes of Europe homage owe.

He was not of an age, but for all time !

And all the Muses still were in their prime,
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VPON THE LINES AND LIFE OF THE FAMOUS SCENICKE POET,

MASTER WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE •

Those hands, which you so dapt, go now, and wring

You Britames brauc ; for done arc. Shakcspeares daycs :

His daycs arc done, that made the dainty Playes,

Which made the Globe of heau’n and earth to ring.

Dry’dc is that vcinc, dry’d is the Thespian Spring,

Turn’d all to teares, and Pheebns clouds his rayes :

That corp’s, that cofBn now bestickc those bayes,

Which crown’d him Poet first, then Poets King.

If Tragedies might any Prologue haue,

All those he made, would scarse make one to this ;

Where Fame, now tliat he gone is to the ^auc
(Deaths publique tyring-housc) the Nunciits is.

For though his line of life went soone about,

The life yet of his lines shall neuer out.

Hvgh PIolland.

TO THE MEMORIE OF THE DECEASED AUTHOUU

MAISTER W. SHAKESPEARE.

QHAKE-SPEARE, at length thy pious fcllowes giuc

Kj The world thy Workes : thy Workes, by which, out-liue

Thy Tombe, thy name must : when that stone is rent,

Ana Time dissolues thy Stratford Moniment,
Here we aliuc shall view thee still. This Bookc,
When Brasse and Marble fade, shall make thee lookc
Fresh to all Ages ; when Posicritie

Shall loath what’s new, thinke all is prodegic '

That is not Shake-speares

;

cu’ry Line, each Verse
Here shall reuiue, redeeme thee from thy Herse.
Nor Fire, nor cankring Age, as Naso said.

Of his, thy wit-fraught Bookc shall once inuade.
Nor shall I e’re belceuc, or thinke thee dead
(Though mist) vntill our bankrout Stage be sped
(Impossible) with some new straine t’ out-do
Passions of luliei, and her Romeo

;

Or till I hearc a Scene more nobly take.

Then when thy half-Sword partying Romans spake.
Till these, till any of thy Volumes rest

Shall with more fire, more feeling be exprest.
Be sure, our Sltake-ipeare, thou canst neuer dye.
But crown’d with Lawrell, Hue eternally,

L. Digges.



TO T«E MEMORIE OF

M. If. SHAKE-SPEARE

WEE wondrcd {Shakg-ipeare) that thou ^cnt’st so soone

From the Worlds-Stsgc, to the Graues-TjTing-roome.

Wee thought thee dead, but thb thy printed worth,

Tels thy Spectators, that thou went’st but forth

To enter with applause. An Actors Art,

Can dye, and Hue, to actc a second pan.

That’s but an Exit of Mortalitie

;

This, a Re-entrance to a Plaudite.

I. .

THE WORKES OF WILLIAAt SHAKESPEARE,

CONTAINING ALL HIS COMEDIES, HISTORIES, AND TRAGEDIES:

TRUELV SET FORTH, ACCORDING TO THEIR FIRST ORIOINALL.

THE NAMES OF THE PRINCIPALL ACTORS
IN ALL THESE PLAYES.

William Shakespeare.

Richard Burbadge.

John Hemmings.
Augustine Phillips.

William Kempt.
Thomas Pooptf.

George Bryan.
Henry Condell.

William Slyc.

Richard Cowly.
John Lowine.
Samuel! Crosse.

Alexander Cooke.

Samuel Gtlburne.

Robert Armin.
William Ostler.

Nathan Field.

John Underwood.
Nicholas Toolcy.
William Ecclcstont

Joseph Taylor.

Robert Bcnfield.

Robert Goughe.
Richard Robinson,
lohn Shancke.
lohn Rice.



A CATALOGVE
OF THE SEUERALL COMEDIES, HISTORIES, AND

TRAGEDIES CONTAINED IN THIS VOLUME.

COMEDIES.

The Tempest i

The two Gentlemen of Verona 20

The Merry Wines of Windsor 3^

Measure for Measure 61

The Comedy of Errours 85

Much adoo about Nothing lox

Loues Labour lost 122

Midsommer Nights Dreamc 145

The Merchant of Venice 163

As you Like it 185

The Taming of the Shrew 208

All is well, that Ends well 230
Twelfe-Night, or what you will 255
The Winters Tale 304

HISTORIES.

The Life and Death of King John
The Life & death of Richard the second

The First part of King Henry the fourth

The Second part of K. Henry the fourth

The Life of King Henry the Fift

The First part of King Henry tlie Sixt

The Second part of King Hen. the Sixt

The Third part of King Henry the Sixt

The Life & Death of Wchard the Third
The Life of King Henry the Eight

TRAGEDIES.

The Tragedy of Coriolanus
Titus Andronicus
Romeo and Juliet

Timon of Athens
The Life and death of Julius Casar
The Tragedy of Macbeth
The Tragedy of Hamiei
King Lear
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Anthony and Cleopater
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46

74
69
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205
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152
283
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THE TEMPEST
DRA^^ATIS PERSON'A:

Aliiiiii'

Ferdinand, son to the King ofNaptes.
GoNzAto. an honest old counsellor.

Adrian, \
Francisco,
Caliban, a savage and defamed slatt.

Trinculo, « jesUr.

SrCPffANO, o drunken buller.

The Scene ; A s/Np at sea

blaster of a Ship.
Boatswain.
Xtarinen.

}frRA.VD4> daughter lo Prospera.

ARIEL, an air> spirit.

Iris, i

Ceres, 1

joso,
[
spirits.

Nymphs,
(

Reapers, )

Offier Spirits attending on Prospero.

afterwards ait uniiihabifed hland.

ACT ONE
Scene I. On a ship at sen ; a impeituoiis

noise of thunder and lisiiiniii; iieard-

Enter a Shipmaster and a Boa

Afoster. Boatsnain i

Boats. Here, master ; what eh *

Master. Good 1 Speak to th' r

fall to ’t yarely, or we run
asround ; bestir, bestir.

Enter Marioers.

Boats. He • •
.

• • ’

eheecly, my t
•

the topsail.

Blow tili the ’ • •

enough.

Enter Alonso, Sedashan, Antonio.
FcRDfNAND, Gqnzalo, and Others.

Aton. Good boatswain, have care.

Where's the master 7 Play the men.
Boats. I pray now, keep below. lo

Ant. V^cre is the master, boson 7
Bools. Do you not hear Wnx 7 You roar

our labour ; keep your cabfns ; juu <fo

assist the storm.

hast aboard.

Cheerly, good hearts!—Out of our nay,
1 say. (Cxii.

Con. I have great comfort from this

fcHow. Aiefhfnkj be hath no ifrownfng

fie-enter Boatsrvain,

Boats. Down with the topmast. Vare,
• T'-'--')crtofry«}'l}2‘/Ha}{T-

' i] A plague upon this

TC louder th.in the

Kewnier oluasiian, Antosio, end
GONZALO.

' Yet again J Wti.it do >ou hert ’ ) it

gfie o'er, and dronn I iii'-e ^eJ d tr.inJ

to sink 7

Seh. A pORo' your th'ci’ -iKlrog,
blasphemous, Inchaiit '' I : ;

B^s Work vou 'f''-- *'

Ant. Uang. cur , lid-a -- ' ..:n. in-

solent noisc-niaJ'er . »e<-. ai'Sid to be

• dr ov, Bing,
-• thza a
. tacciy'i

£- .d , s»^ her
-•

. las LcrcS:

rope more. Use ^our authority; il youiau ' -

cannot, gis'c thanks you ftave liv'd so long.)

anj make yourself ready In vour cabin fori G
the misclunce of the hour, if it so bap—

J

2
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Scene 2] THE TEMPEST
But blessedly help hither.

Mfrfl. O,
To think o' th* teen that

you to,

tVTilch Is from my remembrance. Please

you, farther. ts

Pro. ily brother and thy unde, call'd

Antonio—
I pray thee, mark roe that a brother should

Be so perfidious. He, srhom next thyself

Of all the TForld I lov’d, and to him put

And him he play'd It for, he needs nill be
Absolute Milan, ile, poor man—my library
Was dukedom large enough—of temporal

royalties no
He thinks me now incapable; confederates,
So dry he was for sway, wi' th' King of

. Naples,

In dignity, and for the liberal arts

Without a parallel, those being all my
study—

The government 1 cast upon my brother js

And tomy state grew stranger, being trans-

ported
And rapt In secret studies. Thy false

unde

—

Dost thou attend me ?

Mira. Sir, most beedfully.

Pro. Being once perfected how to grant

suits.

Of else new form'd 'em

:

key ^

To most ignoble stooping,
Mira. Otheheasensi
Pro. Mark his condition, and th’ event,

then tell me
If this might be a brother.

Afird. 1 should sin
To think but nobly of my grandmother

;

Good wombs base borne bad sons.
Pro. Now the condition

:

This King of Naples, being an enemy isi

To me inveterate, hearkens my brother’s

_ suit 5

’ th’ premises,
ot how much

iU

brother
I

I^.
. „ . .

Hear a little further.

But what my power might else exact, like I My talc provokes that question Dear, they
one I

durst not, 140
• 1 I

... / 'i people bore me , ror

J
' • I

. . » • the business, but
,

rintid their foul end*.

,

• \1 j- .iboard a bark ;

And executing th’ outward face of royalty I Bore us some Icjcues to sea, where ther
With all prerogative. Hence his ambition prcpareil

growing— >»v I A rotten canj" ot a butt, not ngg'd.



the tempest' [Act

Nor tacWe, sail, not mast ; the verj’ rats

Instinctively have quit it. Urcre they

hoist us,
. . u

To cry to th’ sea, that roar'd to us_: to sigh

To th’ winds, whose pity, sighing back

again, ’S"

Did us but loi’ing wrong.

Mira. Alack, what trouble

Was 1 then to you 1

pro. O, a cherubm

Thou wast that did preserve mel Thou didst

smile,

Infused with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have deck’d the sea with drops

full salt,
, ,

'55

Under my burden groan’d ; which rais’d in

me
An undergoing stomach, to bear up
Against what should ensue.

Mira. How came we ashore ?

Pro. By Providence divine.

Some food we had and some fresh water
that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzalo,

Out of his charity, who being then ap-
pointed

Master of this design, did give us, with

Rich garments, linens, stuffs, and neces-

saries.

Which since have steaded much j so, of his

gentleness, jSs

Knowing I lov’d my books, he furnish’d me
From mine own library tvith volumes that

1 prize above my dukedom.
Mira. Would I might

But ever see that man I
'

Pro, Now 1 arise.

[Puis on his nutnlle.

Sit still, and hear the last of our sea-sorrow.

Here in this island we arriv’d ; and here
Have I, thy schoolmaster, made thee more

,
profit jy2

Than other princess’ can, that have more
time

For vainer hours, and tutors not so careful.

Mira. Heavens thank you for't! And now,
I pray you, sir, ws

For still ’tis beating in my mind, your
reason

For raising this sea-storrn ?

,

Pro. Know thus far forth

:

By accident most strange, bountiful
Fortune,

Now my dear lady, hath mine enemies
Brought to this shore; and by my pre-

science ,6o
1 find my zenith doth depend upon
A most auspicious star, whose influence
If now I court not, but omit, my fortunes
Will ever after droop. Here cease more

questions

:

Thou art inclin’d to sleep; ’tis a good
dullness, i85

And give it way. 1 know thou canst n

choose.
{Miranda sleej

Come away, servant ; come ; I am rcai

now.
Approach, my Ariel. Come,

Enter AniEt. ’

. _
Ari. All hail, great master! grave s

hail I I come
To answer thy best pleasure;' bc’t to fl

To swim, to dive into the fire, to ride :

On the curl’d clouds. To thy strong biddi
task

Ariel and all his quality.

Pro. Hast thou, spit

Perform’d to point the tempest that 1 ha
thee 7

Art. To every article. ;

I boarded the King’s ship ; now on the bca
Now In the waist, the deck, in every cabi

1 flam’d amazement. Sometime I’d divic

And burn in many places ; on the topmai
The yards, and bowsprit, would 1 flar

distinctly, s

Then meet and join. Jove’s lightning, t!

precursors
O’ th' dreadful thunder-claps, more moJ

entary
And sight-outrunning were not; the fi

and cracks
Of sulphurous roaring the most migh

Neptune
Seem to besiege, and make his bold wav

tremble, :

Yea, his dread trident shake.
Pro. My brave spiri

Who rvas so firm, so constant, that this c
Would not infect his reason 7

Ari. Not a soul •

But felt a fever of the mad, and play'd
Some tricks of desperation. All b

mariners :

Plung’d in the foaming brine, and quit t:

vessel,

Then all afire with me; the King’s so
Ferdinand,

With hair up-staring—then like reeds; n
hair— .

Was the first man that leapt ; cried 'Hi
is empty, :

And all the devils ate here *.

Pro. Why, that’s my spiri
But syas not this nigh shore ?

Ari. Close by, my mast<
Pro. But are they, Ariel, safe 7
Ari. Not a hair perish’t

On their sustaining garments not a blemis
But fresher than before; and, as tht

bad’st me.
In troops I have dispers’d them ’bout 'tl

isle. 5
The King’s son have 1 landed by himselffWhom I left cooling of the air with sighs

.4



Scene 2] THE TEMPESl

1b u> odd ansle of the ble, and sitting. 1

Ills arms In tht< sad knot.

Pro. Of the KIn;»'* thlp^

,

The marinen, tay how thou hast dispos'd.
And all the rest o' th' Ccet 7
ArL Safely In harbour

Is the King's ship ; in the deep nook, where
once 1*7

Thou call'dst me up at midnight to fetch
dew

From the stfll-vex'd Bermoothes, there she's
hid;

The mariners an under hatches stowed. •)»

Who, with a charm join'd to their sufTred
labour,

1 have left asleep : and for the rest o* th'

fleet.

Which 1 dispers'd, the? all have met again.
And are upon the kleoiterraaean flote

Bound sadly home for Naples, «)5
Supposing that they saw th« King's ship

wreck'd.
And his great person perish.

Pro. Ariel, thy charge
Exactly is perform'd ; but there's more

work.
What is the time o’ th*

•*— '

Arl. r . • . .

Pro. At least two glas •• • • <

six and now
itust by us both be sp< •

•
;

•

Arl. is there more to» ! t..v„ ..vs.

give me pales.

Let me remember thee what thou bast
promis'd.

Which Is not >ct perform'd me.
Pro. How now. moody 7

What b 't thou canst demand 7

Arl. My liberty.

To bate me a full year.
|

tread the ooze tj* i

Of the salt deep, I

To run upon the sharp wind of the north,

!

To do me business in the veins o* th' earth
When it b bak'd with frost.

ArL 1 do not, sir.

Pro. Thou Uest, malignant thing. Hast
thou forgot ‘ ajT

The foul witch Sycorax, who with age and
envy

Was grown Into a hoop 7 Hast thou forgot
her 7 I

Arl. No, sir.
{

Pro. Thou hast. Where was shi

bora 7 Speak ; teQ me. *&
AH. Sir, In Argler.
Pro. 0, was she so 7 1 mosl

Once In a month recount what thou tmi
been.

Which thou forget’st. Thb damn'd witch
Sycorax,

For mbehiefs manifold, and sorceries
terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argler tSj

Thou know'st was banish'd ; for one thing
she did

They would not take her life. Is not this

true?
AH. Ay, sir.

Pro. Thb blue-ey’d hag was hither
brought with child.

And here was left by th’ sailors. Thou, my
slave, *fo

As thou report’st thyself, wast then her
servant

;

And. for thou wast a spirit too delicate

To act her earthy and abborr'd commands.
Refusing her grand bests, she did coniine

And left thee there, where thou didst verit

thy groans **«

As fast as nuU-wheels strike. Then was this

island--
Save for the son that she did litter here,

A freckl'd whelp, ^g-bora—not honour'd
with

I _ _
breasts

gape *9*

The pine, and let thee out.

ArL 1 thank thee, master.
Pro. If thou more murmur’st, 1 will rend

an o^
And peg thee In hb knotty entraib, till --jj

Thou hast howl'd away twelve winters

Ari. I’arJon. m.istcr ;

I will be correspondent to command,
And do my spntmg gent!\

Pro. Do so ,
and .liter two days

I wnll discharge thee.

Art. Tbat’s m> noble master 1

5



tE TEl^ESf [Act 1

atshaUIdo? Say what. WhatsliaH

I do ? .. .

'to. Go make thyself like a nymph o th

sea : be subject
, , , , ,

no sight but thine and mine, invisible

every eyeball else. Go take tills shape,

i hither come in ’t. Go, hence with

diligence i lExii Arid,

ake, dear heart, awake ; tliou hast slept

weU; - 303

ake.

Aira, The strangeness of your story put

iviness in me,
Vo. Shake it off. Come on,

’ll visit Caliban, my slave, who never

Ids us kind answer.

Aira. 'Tis a villain, sir,

0 not love to look on.

Vo. But as 'tis, 310

1 cannot miss him ; he does make our

fire,

:ch in our wood, and serves in offices

it profit us. What ho 1 slave I Caliban

!

DU earth, thou 1 Speak.
'al. [Wiihin] There’s wood enough

within.

?ro. Come forth, I say ; there's other

business for thee. 315

ae, thou tortoise 1 when ?

Ee-en(er Ariel like a mler-nymph.

le apparition 1 My quaint Ariel,

rk in thine ear.

“Vri. My lord, it shall be done. [Exii.

Pro. Thou poisonous slave, got by the
devil himself

ion thy wicked dam, come forth I 3=0

Enfcr Caliban.

Cal. As wicked dew as e'er my mother
brush'd

ith raven’s feather from unwholesome
fen

op on you both I A south-west blow
on yc

id blister you all o'er t

Pro. For this, be sure, to-night thou shalt

_
have cramps, 325

ic-stitches that sh^ pen thy breath up

:

urchins
lall, for that vast of night that they may

work,
1 exercise on thee; thou shalt be pinch’d
! thiclc as honeycomb, each pinch more

stinging 329
lan bees that made ’em.

I must eat my dinner
us island’s mine, by Sycorax my mother,
inch thou tak’st from me. When thou

cam’st first,

iiou strok’st me and made much of me
wouldst give me

''ater with berries In’t, and teach me how
a name the bigger Ught, and how the less

'That burn by day and night ; and then I

lov’d thee, ss*

And show'd thee all the qualities o' tli' isle,

The fresh springs, brlne-plts, barren place

and fertile.

Curs'd be I that did so 1 AU the charms

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, light on
you 1 34«

For I am all the subjects that you have.

Which first was mine own king ; and here

you sty me
In this hard rode, whiles you do keep from

me
Tlic test o' th* Island.

Pro. Thou most lying slave,

Whom stripes may move, not kindness 1 1

have fis’d thee, sas

Filth as tliou art, with human care, and
lodg’d dice

In mine own cell, till thou didst seek to

violate

The honour of my child.

Cat O ho,O ho 1 Would 't had been done.

Thou didst prevent me ; I had peopl’d else

This isle with Calibans.

Mira. Abhorred slave, 351

Wliich any print of goodness wilt not take,

Being capabie of all ill i I pitied thee.

Took pains to make thee speak, taught
dice each hour

One thing or other. Wien thou didst not,

savage, sss

Know thine own meaning, but wouldst

, gabble like

A thing most bruUsh, 1 endow’d thy
purposes

With words that made them known. But
thy vile race,

Though thou didst learn, had diat in't

which good natures
Could not abide to be with ; therefore wast

thou ' 360

Deservedly confin’d into this rode, who
hadst

DKcrv’d more than a prison.
Cal. You taught me langaugc, and my

profit on’t
Is, I know how to curse. The red plague

rid you
For learning me your language I

Pro. Hag-sced, hence

!

Fetch us in fuel. And be quldc, thou 'rt

best,
To answer other business. Shrug’st thou,

malice ?
If thou neglect’st, or dost umviliingly
Wliat I command. I’ll rack thee with old

cramps.
Fill all thy bones with aches, make thee

roar> 3;>o

That beasts shall tremble at thy din.

-i’-.-. . .
No, pray thee.

[Aside] 1 must obey. His artls ofsuch pow'r.
It would control my dam’s god,'Setebos,
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Scb. The old cock.
i

Auf. The cock'rcL jo!

Done. The wager ?
iAntA bughtcr. i

Seb. A match I

Adr. Though this island seem to be
ejcrt—
Ani. tla> ha, hal
5e6. So, you're paid. ss

Adr. Uninhabitable, and almost in3cce$>

ble—
Seb. Yet—
Adr. Yet—
Ani. He could not mlss't.

Ani. Of, as 'twcre perfum'd by a fen.
|

Gon. Here is everything advantageous to
|



THE TEMPEST [Act

Weigh'd between loathness and obedience

at
Which end o* th’ beam should bow. We

have lost your son, «3

I fear, for ever. Milan and Naples have
i

Moc widows in them of this business’

making,
Than we bring men to comfort them

;

Ibe fault’s your own.
AIoh. So is the dear’st o’ th loss.

Gon. My lord Sebastian, • ry>

Tlie trutli you speak doth lack some
gentleness.

And time to speak It In ; you rub the sore.

When you shoidd bring the plaster.

Sch. Very well.

Alii. And most diinirgconly.

Goit. It is foul wcatlicr In us all, good sir,

When you arc cloudy.

Seb. Fowl weather 7

Anl. Very foul.

Goii. Had 1 plantation of this isle, my
lord— ijr

Alii. He’d sow ’t with nettle-seed,

Seb, Or docks, or mallows.
Go«. And were the Idng on’t, what would

Ido?
Seb. Scape being drunk for want of wine.
Gon. 1’ th’ commonwealth 1 would by

contraries X4 i

Execute all things ; for no kind of traffic

Would 1 admit ; no name of magistrate

;

Letters should not be known; riches,

poverty.
And use of service, none ; contract,

succession, 145

Bourn, bound of land, tiltli, vineyard,
none;

No use of metal, corn, or wine, or oil

;

No occupation ; all men idle, all

;

And women too, but innocent and pure

;

No sovereignty

—

Seb. Yet he would be king on’t,

Anl. The latter end of his commonwealth
forgets the beginning. 15:

Gon. All things in common nature should
produce

Without sweat or endeavour. Treason,
‘

, felony,

.
Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any

.
engine, 155

Would I not have; but nature should
bring forth,

Of it own kind, all folson, all abundance.
To feed .my innocent people,

Seb. No marrying 'mong his subjects 7
Anl. None, man ; all idle ; whores and

knaves. ,Co
, Gon. I would with sudj perfection govern,

sir,

T' excel the golden age.

, Save his Majesty
Anl. Long live Gonzalo

!

Gon. And—do you mark me, sir 7

10

Alon. Prithee, no mote ; tliou dost t:

nothing to me.
Gort. I do well believe your Hlghnci

and did It to minister occasion to thi

gentlemen, who arc of such sena'ble n

nimble lungs that they always use to lau

at nothing.
AnL 'Twas you we laugh’d at,

Gon, Who In tills kind of merry fooll

am nothing to you ; so you may contini

and laugh at nothing stUl.

Anl. What a blow was there given 1

Seb. An It had not fall’n flat-long.

Gon. You arc gentlemen of brave mcttl

you would lift the moon out of her sphe

if she would continue In it five weeks wii

out changing.

Enter AniEU, in visible, playins solemn inii:

Seb, We would so, and then go a-b
fowling.

Ani. Nay, good my lord, be not angry,

Gon. No, 1 warrant you ; 1 will t

adventure my discretion so weakly. V
you laugh me asleep, for I am very henv

Atil. Go sleep, and heat us.

[All sleep blit Alon., Seb, and A
Alon. What, all so soon asleep I 1 w:

mine eyes
Would, with themselves, shut up i

thoughts ; I find

Tliey arc inclin’d to do so.

Seb. Please you, :

Do not omit the heavy ofTer of It

;

It seldom visits sorrow ; when it dotli,

It is a comforter.
.Anl. We two, my lord.

Will guard your person while you take ye
rest,

And watch your safety.

Aion. Thank you—wondrous hcav
[Alonso sleeps. Exit Ar

Seb. Wliat a strange drowsiness posses;
them I

Ant, It is the quality o’ th’ climate.
Seb. W

Doth it not then our eyelids sink 7 I fi

not
Myself dispos’d to sleep.

Ant. Nor I ; my spirits are nlmt
They fell together all, as by consent

;

They dropp’d, as by a thunder-strol
What might.

Worthy Sebastian 7 O, what might ! ;

motel
And yet mothinks I see it in thy face,
What thou shoutdst be; th’ occasi

speaks thee ; and
My strong imagination sees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb. What, art tliou wakini
Ant. Do you not hear me speak 7

, .
I do; and sun

It is a sleepy language, and tliou speak



Scene 1] THE TEMPEST
Outoftbyileep. \Vh3 t bit thou didst say 7

1

This b a strange repose, to be asleep I

With eyes wide open : itandlcg, spMltlng .

tnovdog. *05
:

And yet so fast asleep.

Anf. . ,

Thou let’st thy
wlnk’st

Uliiles thou art •

Sth. T
There's meaning In thy snores. I regions

Ant. 1 am more serious than my custom
:

{ There b some space,
you if*'

* ' •

We all were sea-swallow'd, though some
cast again,

And by that desttoy, to perform an act
Whereof what’s past Is prologue, what to

Stb. Do so : to ebb.
Hereditary sloth Instructs me.

Anl. O,
j

If you but knew how you the purpose I

cherish, *isl

Than now they are. There be that can rule
Naples

As well as be that sleeps ; lords that can

The settias of thloe eye and cheek proebim
A matter from thee i and a birth, indeed,
Which throes thee much to yield.

An(. Thus, sir

:

Although thb lord of weak remembrance,
this

Who shall be of as little memory
When be Is earth’d, bath here almost

persuaded— tts

As he that sleeps here swims.
Scb. 1 have no hope

That he’s undiown’d.
Ant. O. out of that ' no hope ’

What great hope ba% e you I No hope that
way b *j»

Another way so high a hope, that even
Ambition cannot pierce a wink bc>ODd,
But doubt discovery there. Will you grant

with me
That Ferdinand b drown’d 7

Seb. He’s gone.
Ani. Then tcU me.

Who’s the next heir of Naples 7

Seb. CbribeL tjS

Anl. She that b Queen of Tuob ; she
that dweUs

Ten leagues beyond man’s life; the that

stand me 7 tjs
' Stb. blethlnks I do.

I

Anl. And bow does your content

I

Tender your own good fortune 7

I

Seb. I remember

I

You did supplant your brother Prospero.

I

Anl. True.

I

And look bow well my garments sit upon
I me,

jjy brother’s

now they are my
«6S

' Stb. But, for your conscience

—

Anl, Ay, six ; where lies tliat 7 If 'twere
a kibe,

*TwouId put me to my slipper ; but 1 feel

not
Thb deity In my bosom ; twenty con-

sciences

That stand 'twixt me and blilan, candied
be they 170

And melt, ere they molest I Here lies your
brother.

No better than the earth he lies upon.
If be were that which now he's like—

that's dead;
Whom 1 with thb obedient steel, three

inches of it.

Can lay to bed for ever : w hCes you, doing
thus.

^
*?s

II



the tempest [Act

They'll tell the clock to' any' business that

We say befits tlie hour.

Set,, Thy case, dear friend,

Shall be my precedent; as thou got'st

MUan,
I’ll come by Naples. Draw thy sword. One

stroke

Shan free thee from the tribute which thou

payest

;

And I the King shaU love thee.

Ant. Draw together

;

And when 1 rear my hand, do you the Uke,

To fall it on Gonzalo.

Scb. O, but one word. *8?

[T/icy talk apart.

Re-enter Ariel, invisible, with music and
song.

Art. My master through his art foresees

the danger
That you, his friend, are in; and sends me

forth

—

For else his project dies—to keep them
living. -9»

[Sings in Gonzalo's ear.

While you here do snoring lie,

Open-cy’d conspiracy
His time doth take.

If of life you keep a care.

Shake off slumber, and beivare. 495

Awake, awalce I

Ani. Then let us both be sudden.
Goit. Now, good angels

Preserve the King I IT/iey wake.
Alon. Why, how now 7—Ho, awake I

—

Why are you drawn 7

Wherefore tills ghastly looking 7

Gon. What's the matter 7

Seb. Willies we stood here securing your
repose, 301

Even now, we heard a hollow burst of
bellowing

Like bulls, or rather Hons ; did’t not wake
you?

It struck mine car most terribly.

Alon. I heard nothing.
Ant. O, 'twas a din to fright a monster’s

• ear, ' 303

To make an earthquake ! Sure itwas the roar
Of a whole herd of lions.

Aioii. Heard you this, Gonzalo 7
Gon. Upon mine honour, sir, 1 heard a

humming,
And tliat a strange one too, which did

awake me

;

1 shak'd you, sir, and cried ; as mine eyes
open’d, 310

1 saw their weapons drawn—there was a
noise.

That’s verily. ’Tis best we stand upon our
guard.

Or that we quit tliis place. Let’s draw our
weapons.

Alon. Lead off this ground; and le

make further search

For my poor son.

Gon, Heavens keephim from thesebeas

For he Is, sure, I’ th' Island.

Alon. Lead away.
Art Prospero my lord shall know wha

have done

;

So, lUng, go safely on to seek thy son.

[E.-rcu

Scene II, Another part of the island.

Enter Caliban, with a burden of wood.

A noise of thunder heard.

Cal All tlie infections that the sun sue

up
From bogs, fens, flats, on Prosper fall, a

make him
By Incli-meal a dfseasc ! His spirits h(

me.
And yet I needs must curse. But thc^

nor pinch.
Fright me with urchin-shows, pitch me

th’ mire.

Nor lead me, lilec a firebrand. In the dark
Out of my way, unless he bid ’em ; but
For every trifle arc they set upon me

;

Sometime like apes that mow and chati

at me.
And after bite me; then like hcdgchc

which
Lie tumbling in my barefoot way, a

mount
Their pricks at my footfall ; someth

am 1

All wound with adders, who with clov
tongues

Do hiss me into madness.

Enter Trinculo.

Lo, now, lo 1

Here comes a spirit of his, and to tormt
me

For bringing wood in slowly. I’ll fall fls

Perchance he will not mind me.
Trin. Here’s neither bush nor shrub

bear off any weather at all, and anotl
storm brewing ; 1 hear it sing i’ th’ wii
Yond same black cloud, yond huge 01

looks like a foul bombard that would sli

his liquor. If it should thunder as it c

before, I know not where to hide my he:
Yond same cloud cannot choose but fall
pailfuls. What have we here 7 a man 01
fish 7 dead or alive 7 A fish: he smells li

a fish : a very ancient and fish-like sme
a kind of not-of-thc-newest Poor-John.
strange fish ! Were 1 in England now,
once I was, and had but this fish palnti
not a holiday fool there but would giv(
piece of silver. There would this monsi
make a man; any strange beast tin
makes a man ; when they will not give

12



Scene 2J' THE TEMPEST

tnUr Stetiiako simsIrs; a bo{<(< (nhlshitHi

$<<• I shall no more to sea, to sea, 4'>

Here shall 1 die ashore

—

This Is a very scurvy tune to sing at a man's
fufierai; vieil, here's my comfort. {DrtHfcs

The master, the sv,-ahbet, the boat-
snain, and L

The imnner, and hts mate. 4s

Lov'd ktall, Hef, and Marian, atvd
Xtargery,

But none of us car'd for Kate

;

For she had a too^e «ith a tang.
Would «ry to a sailor ‘ Go hang t

'

She lov’d not the savour of tat nor
of pitch. V)

Yet a tailor might «ta
' *

where'er she did itc

Then to sea, boys, and
bang!

are devils. O, defend me t e»

Sir. Four legs and two voices; a most
delicate monster 1 His forward voice, ftow,

is tospeak weUofhUfriend : hisbackw-ard
voice IS to utter foul speeches and to de-
tract. If all the wine in my bottle will

recover him. t will help his ague. Come—

>

Amen] ! wUI pour some in thy other

mouth.
Trm. Stephanol
Sir- Doth thy other mouth call b>c ?

Mercy, mercy ! This is a devil, and no
monster: 1 ntU leave him; f have no long

spoon.
Tnn. Stephanol If thoubeestStephano,

touch me, and speak to me; for t aoj
Trtoculo—be not afrard—thy good friend

Trlnculo. . ss

I hid
rdme
ving,

itans

so again, while Stephano breathes at I ttomach is not constant
noUnls^ toj Cof. lAstdel These he fine things, an If

*3







THE TEMPEST [Act

Ste. My man-monster hath drown’d his

toncue in sacU. Eor my part, the sea cannot

drown me ; 1 swam, ere I could recover tlic

shore, five and thirty leagues, off and on.

By this light, thou shalt be my lieutenant,

monster, or my standard. «
Trin. Your lieutenant, if you hst ; he s

no standard.
, , ,

Sic. We'll not run, Monsieur Monster.

Trill. Nor go neither ; but you'll lie like

dogs, and yet say nothing neither.

Sie. Moon-calf, speak once in thy life, if

thou becst a good moop-calf.
_

21

Cal. How does thy honour ? Let me hek

thy shoe.

I’ll not serve him ; he is not valiant.

Trill. Thou liest, most ignorant monster

:

I am in case to justle a constable. Why,
thou debosh’d fish, thou, was there ever

man a coward that hath drunlc so much
sack as 1 to-day ? Wilt thou tell a mon-
strous lie, being but half a fish and half a

monster ? 28

Cal. to, how he mocks me 5 Wilt thou

let him, my lord 7

Trill. ‘ Lord ’ quoth he 1 That a monster

should be such a natural ! 3*

Cfll. Lo, lo again 1 Bite him to death, 1

prithee.

Ste, Trinculo, keep a good tongue in your
head ; if you prove a mutineer—the next
tree 1 The poor monster's my subject, and
he shall not suffer indignity. 35

Cfll. 1 thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be
pleas’d to hearken once again to the suit I

made to thee 7

Sic. Marry will I ; kneel and repeat it ; 1

will stand, and so shall Trinculo. 39

Euler Ariel, invisible.

Cal. As 1 told thee before, I am subject
to a tyrant, a sorcerer, that by his cunning
hath cheated me of the island.

. Ari. Thou liest.

Cal, Thou liest, thou jesting
monkey, thou

;

1 would my valiant master would destroy
thee.

1 do not he.
Sie. Trinculo, if you trouble him any

more in’s tale, by this hand, I will supplant
some of your teeth. 46

Trill. Why, 1 said notliing.

Sic. Mum,' then, and no more. Pro-
ceed.

Cfll. 1 say, by sorcery he got this isle

;

Prom me he got it. If thy greatness will
Revenge it on him—for 1 know thou dar’st.
But this thing dare not— 5:

Sfe. That’s most certain.
Cfll. Tliou Shalt be lord of it, and I’ll

serve thee.
Sic. How now shall this be compass’d 7

Canst thou bring me to the party 7 56

16

Cal. Yea, yea my lord ; I'll yield hi

thee asleep,

Where thou mayst knock a nail into 1

head.
Ari. Thou liest ; thou canst not,

-

Cfll. What a pied ninny’s this ! Tit

scurvy patch

!

1 do beseech thy greatness, give him blov

And take his bottle from him. When tha
gone

He shall drink nought but brine j for 1

not show him
Where the quick freshes are.

Ste. Trinculo, run into no further dangi
interrupt the monster one word furtt

and, by this hand. I'll turn my mercy out
doors, and make a stock-fish of thee.

Trin. Why, what did I 7 I did notliir

I'll go farther off.

Sle. Didst thou not say he lied ? i

Ari. 'Thou liest.

Sle, Do I so 7 Take thou that. [Be,

Iitm] As you like this, give me the
another time.

Trin. I did not give the lie. Out o’ yo
wits and hearing too 7 A pox o’ your bott
This can sack and drinking do. A muirr
on your monster, and the devil take yo
fingers I

Cal. Ha, ha, ha 1

Ste. Now, forward with your tale.

Prithee stand further off.

Cal. Beat him enough ; after a little tin
I’ll beat him too,

Ste, Stand farther. Come, proceed,
'

Cal. Why, as I told thee, ’tis a custc
with him

I’ th’ afternoon to steep ; there thou mm
brain him.

Having first seiz’d his books ; or with a 1

Batter his skull, or paunch him with
stake,

Or cut his wczand with thy knife. I
member

First to possess his books; for v/ithc
them

He’s but a sot, as 1 am, nor hath not
One spirit to command ; they all do hz

him
As rootedly as I. Burn but his books.
He has brave utensils—for so he ca

them— . ,

Which, when he has a house, he’ll c
withal.

And that most deeply to consider is
The beauty of his daughter ; he himse
wiis her a nonpareil, I never saw a woi
But only Sycorax my dam and she

;

But she as far surpassetfa Sycorax
As great’st does least.

5*^,’
. , ^

Is it so brave a la
t-fli. Ay, lord : she will become thy I

I warrant, •

And bring thee forth brave brood.
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HE TEMPEST [Act i

Cal, Let it alone, thou fool ; it is but

trash.
'

Trill. O, ho, monster ; we know what

Jongs to a frippery. O King Stephano !

Sic. Put off that gown, Trinculo ; by this

ind. I’ll have that gown.
Trill. Thy Grace shall have it.

Cal. The dropsy drown this fool I What
do you mean

0 dote thus on such luggage 7 Let t

alone,

nd do the murder first. If he awmcc, aji

rom toe to crown he’ll fill our slans with

pinclies

;

[akc us strange stuff.

Sic. Be you quiet, monster. kOstrcss line,

not this my jerl^ ? Now is the Jerkin

nder the line ; now, jerkin, you are like to

isc your hair, and prove a bald jcrlcin. 53?

Trill. Do, do. We steal by line and level,

n’t like your Grace.
Sic. I thanlc thee for that jest ;

here’s a

arment for't. Wit shall not go unre-

rarded while I am king of this country.

Steal by line and levri ' is an excellent

ass of pate; there’s another garment
ar’t

Trill. Monster, come, put some lime upon
our fingers, and away with the rest. *45

Cal. 1 will have none on’t. We shall lose

our time,
md all be turn’d to barnacles, or to apes
Vith foreheads villainous low.
Sic. Monster, lay-to your fingers ; help to

lear this away where my hogshead of wine
5 , or I’ll turn you out of my kingdom. Go
0 , carry this. asi

Trill. And this.

Sic. Ay, and this.

\ noise of Imiifers Iieard. Eiuer divers

Spirits, ill shape of dogs and Iiotmds,

Iiuiiiing iheni aboul ; Prospero and Ariel
selling Ihem on.

Pro. Hey, Moimtain, hey 1

Ari. Silver 1 there it goes. Silver I 355

Pro. Fury, Fury 1 There, Tyrant, tliere 1

^Hark, harkl
[Cal., SiA, and Triii. arc driven onl.

So charge my goblins tliat they grind tlielr

joints

IVith dry convulsions, shorten up their
sinews

With aged cramps, and more pinch-
spotted make them'

Ihan pard or cat o’ mountain.
Ari.' Hark, they roar.
Pro. -Let them be hunted soundly. At

this hour i6i
Lies at my mercy all mine enemies.
Shortly shall all my labours end, and thou
Shalt have" the air at freedom ; for a

little

Follow, and do me service. [Exeiinl.

12

ACT FIVE
Scene 1. Before Prospero’s ceU.

Enter Prospero in Iiis magic robes, one

Ariel.

Pro. Now docs my project gather to s

head

;

My charms cracit not, my spirits obey ; anc

time .

Goes upright with his carriage. How’s thi

day 7

Ari. On the sixth hour ; at which time
my lord.

You said our work should cease. _

Pro. 1 did say so

When first 1 rais’d the tempest. Say, mj
spirit, '

How fares the King and ’s followers 7

Ari. Confin'd togethei

In the same fashion as you gave in charge
Just as you left them; all prisoners, sir.

In tlic line-grove whldi wcather-fends youi

ceU : _ j'

They cannot budge till your release. ’Thi

King,
His brother, and yours, abide all threi

distracted.

And tlie remainder mourning over them.
Brim fuU of sorrow and dismay ; but chiefly

Him you term’d, sir, ‘ the good old lord
Gonaalo ’

; 1
:

His tears run down Iris beard, like winter’!

drops
From eaves of reeds. Your charm sc

strongly works ’em
That ifyounow beheld them your affection;
Would become tender.

Pro. Dost thou think so, spirit 1

Ari. Mine would, sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine shall

Hast thou, wlilch art but air, a touch, s

feeling ii

Of their afflictions, and shaU not myself.
One pf their kind, that relish aU as sharply.
Passion as they, be kindUer mov’d thar

thou art 7
Though with their high wrongs 1 am strucl

to th’ quick, > *;

Yet with my nobler reason 'gainst my fury
Do I take part ; the rarer action is -

In virtue than in vengeance ; they being
penitent.

The sole drift ofmy purpose doth extend
Not a frown further. Go release themi

Ariel; ,,

Mycharms 1*11 break, theirsenses 1*11 restore,
And they shaU be themselves.

Ari. I’U fetch them, sir. [Exit
Pro. Ye elves of hUls, brooks, standing

•lakes, and groves

;

And ye that on the sandswith printless' fool
Do chase tlie,ebbing Neptime, and do fly

him . .,v . jj



Scene 1] TIIE TEMPEST
Wlien be coma back ; fou deml-pujtpets

that

B7 moonshine do the green JOur rl&gteta
make.

Whereof the ewe not bites; and yoa
whose pastime

Is to make midnight mushrooms, that
rejoice

To bear the solemn cmfew; by whose
I

aid— 40

Weak masters though ye be—

1

have
dinim'd

Didst thou. Alonso, use me and my
daughter

;

Thy brother was a furtherer In the act.
Thoa art pinch'd for 't now, Sebastian,

ncsh and blood.

Yon. brother mine, that entertain'd

,
ambition. n

ExpeQ'd remorse and nature, who, with
Sebastian—

Whose Inward pinches therefore are most
strong—

Would here have kill'd your king, I do

maod
Hare wak’d their sleepers, op'd, and let 'em 1

forth, 49

1

Gray so potent art. Out this rough magic
I here abjure ; aod, when I bare rct^uir'd

i

Seme heavenly music—which even ctow 1
1

do—
I

Hen enters Ariel before

}

llien Alo-cso,

tfidi a hv r.o*{-i

Z.MO; • •

VUXftJliT

CISCO.

Pwijvr
tliorwt

s^aks-

A soJeain

To an un
Kowu«Ie«.bod’dwjthlnthyskulll There

stand,

For ^-ou are spell-stopp'd,
Hcfy Ccnalo, honourable njan.
>Cm />n5. ey’ji jvKiaW^ An the show of

_thine.

Ariel, on rrluming, singsand fie/psta

aitire Aim.

Where the bee sucks, there suck I

;

Id a cow slip's beU I be

:

There I couch when owls do cry- 9*

On the bat's back I do lly

After summer oerrfly.

MertHy, merrily shall I bre now
Under the blossom that lungs on the

bougie

pro. Wby, that's my dalnw Ariel! 1

shall miss tbee ; »j

Oon. AiJ luruiiui. iiuuui., i«u,.uu ui.u

aroaaement.

Inhabits here. Some heax-caly power guide

os

Out of this fearful countn'l _
Pro. Behold, Sfr King,
u.w—I n..vr rf Milan. Prospero.

. bdng prince
.. s X embrace thy

any t bfJ

clearer reason. O good Conmlo, .
.

Wr tree preserver, and a loyal sir Or some
j

' Thy
Tatattonfollow'st! rwinWtfiykraccs At Ute 1 base been, 1 not know. Thy

“tte both in word and deed. MostcrucUy pulse

Vv lie ci uiou be'st be or no,

enchanted trifle to abuse toe.



THE TEMPEST [Act

Cal, Let it alone, thou fool ; it is but

trash.
'

Trill. O, ho, monster ; we know what
belongs to a frippery. O King Stcphano

!

Ste. Put off that gown, Trinculo ; by this

hand, I’U have that gown. aijr

Trill. Thy Grace shall have it.

Cal. The dropsy drown this fool 1 What
do you mean

ro dote thus on such luggage? Left
alone,

And do the murder first. If he awake, ajt

From toe to crown he’ll fill our sldns with
pinches

;

Make us strange stuff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monster. Mistress line,

is not this my jerkin ? Now is the jerkin

under the line ; now, jerkin, you are like to

lose your hair, and prove a bald jcrlcin. 137

Trill. Do, do. We steal by line and level,

an't like your Grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jest ; here’s a
garment for’L Wit shall not go unre-
warded while 1 am king of this country.
' Steal by line and level ’ is an e-vcellent

pass of pate; there’s another garment
for’t.

Trill. Monster, come, put some lime upon
your fingers, and away with the rest. *45

Cal. I will have none on’t. We sh.all lose

our time,
And all be turn’d to barnacles, or to apes
With foreheads villainous low.

Ste. Monster, lay-to your fingers ; help to
bear this away where my hogshead of wine
is, or I’ll turn you out of my kingdom. Go
to, carry this. jji

Trin. And this.

Ste. Ay, and this.

A noise 0/ Imiiiers heard. Enter divers
Spirits, ill sltape of dogs and hounds,
hunting them about; Prospero and Arid
setting them on.

Pro. Hey, Mountain, hey I

Ari. Silver I there it goes. Silver 1 555
Pro. Fury, Fury I There, Tyrant, tliere

!

Hark, harkl
[Cal., Ste., and Trin. arc driven out.

Go charge my goblins that they grind their
joints

With dry convulsions, shorten up their
sinews

With aged cramps, and more pincl
spotted make them

Than pa'rd or cat o’ mountain.

r . ..
Hark, they roa

i’ro. Let them be hunted soundly. /
this hour -

Lies at my mercy all mine enemies,

ou labours end, and the
Shalt have the air at freedom ; for

httle
Follow, and do me service. [Exeur
2Z

ACT FIVE
Scene I. Before Prosperous cell.

Enter Pkospero in his magic robes, ai

AuiEt,,

Pro. Now docs my project ^ther to

head

;

My charms cracic not, my spirits obey ; ai

time
Goes upright with his carriage. How's tl

day 7

Ari, On the sLvth hour ; at which tim

my lord.

You said our work should cease.

Pro. 1 did say s

When first I rais’d the tempest. Say, n
spirit,

How fares the King and *s followers ?

Ari. Confin’d togeth

In the same fashion as you gave in chargi

Just as you left them ; all prisoners, sir.

In tlie line-grove whlcli weather-fends yo'

cell

;

They cannot budge till your release. Tl

rang.
His brother, and yours, abide all thr<

distracted.

And the remainder mourning over them.
Brim full ofsonow and dismay ; but chief

Him you term’d, sir, ' the good old lor

Gonzalo ’

;

His tears run down his beard, like wintei

drops
From eaves of reeds. Your charm 1

strongly works ’em
That ifyou now beheld them your affectloi

Would become tender.
Pro. Dost thou think’ so, spirit

Ari. Mine would, sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine sha

Hast thou, which art but air, a touch,
feeling

Of their afflictions, and shall not myself.
One of their kind, that relish all as sharp!
Passion as they, be kindlier mov’d thr

thou art 7
Though with their high wrongs 1 am strm

to th’ quick.
Yet with my nobler reason 'gainst my fui

Do I take part ; the rarer action is

In virtue tlian in vengeance ; they bcir
penitent,

T^e sole drift ofmy purpose doth extend
Not a frown further. Go release then

Ariel

;

Mycharms I’ll break, theirsenses I'll restor
And they shall be themselves.

I’ll fetch them, sir. [Exi
Pro. Ye elves of hills, brooks, standii

lakes, and groves

;

^d ye that on the sands with printless foi
Do chase tire ebbing Neptune, and do fl

him •
, N



Scene 1] THE TEMPEST
^Vheo be cornea bade

; you deml-puppcts
that

By mooashine do the greea sour rins^cts
make,

Whereof the erre not bUes ; and you
whose pastime

1j to make mldolght mushrooms, that
rejoice

To hear the solemn curfew ; by whose
aid— 4»

Weak masters though ye be—1 hare be-
dlmm’d

The DooDtide sun, call'd forth the mutinous

Didst thou, Alonso, use me and my
daughter;

Thy brother was a furtherer In the act.
Thou art pinch’d for 't now, Sebastian.

Flesh and blood,
Yoo, brother mine, that entertain'd

ambition, rj

£xi>eQ'd remorse and nature, who. with
Sebastian

—

Whose inward pinches therefore are most
strong

—

Would here hare kill'd your king. I do
for^ve thee.

I Ariel, on reluming, sings a?uf helps lo

filltre him.

do—

Here eiders Ariel btfore ; (lien Alonso, I

with a fraidu cesture, alleitded bv CoN-'lm

Where the bee sucks, there suck I

;

Id a cowsbp’s bell 1 Ue

:

There I couch when owls do cry. v
On the bat’s back I do fly

After summer menily.
Merrily, merrily »h.->u i Uve now
Under tbe blossom that bangs on the

bough.

Pn. Why, that’s my daiot)* Ariel I I

shall miss thee ; ss

stand.
For you are spell-stopp’d.

Holy Gonaalo. honourable man,
kllne eyes, ev’n sociable to the show

thine.

amazement.
Inhabits here. Some he3\enly power guide

us (c$

Out of this fearful countrv t

Pro. Behold, Sir King,

*3



THE TEMPEST

Beats, as of flesh and blood ; and,, since I

saw thee,
,

Th' affliction of my mind amends, tritli

wliich,

S fear, a mndncs.s held me. Tills must
crave—

An If tills be at all—a most stranBC story.

Ilry dukedom I rcsicn, and do entreat

siou pardon nis my wrongs. But how
should Prospero

Be living and be here 7

Pro, First, noble friend, iso

let me embrace thine age, whose honour
cannot

Be measur'd or confin'd.

Gon. Whether this be

Or be not. I’ll not swear.

Pro. You do yet taste

Gome subtleties o’ tli’ Isle, that will not let

you
Believe things certain. Welcome, my

friends all 1 ,
i»J

[Aside to Scb. and Ani.] But you, my brace
of lords, were 1 so minded,

I here could pluck his Highness’ frown upon
^

you,
;

And Justify you traitors ; at this time
1 will tell no tales.

i

Scb, [Aside] The devil speaks In him.
Pro, No.

.

For you, most wicked sir, whom to callj

brother 130

Would even infect my mouth, I do forgive
j

liiy rankest fault—all of them ; and
require

My dukedom of thee, whicli perforce I

know
Thou must restore.

AIoii. If tliou beest Prospero,
Give us particulars of tliy preservation ;

How thou hast met us here, whom three
hours since 130

Were wreck'd upon tills shore ; where 1
have lost

—

How sharp the point of this remembrance
isl—

My dear son Ferdinand.
Pro. 1 am woe for’t, sir.

Alon, Irreparable is tlie loss j and
patience i^o

Says it is past her cure.
Pro. I rather think

You have not sought her help, of whose
soft grace

For tlic like loss I have her sovereign aid,
And rest myself content.

Alon. You the like loss 1

Pro, As great to me as late; and,
supportable

To make tlic dear loss, have I means much
weaker

Tiian you may call to comfort you, for 1
Have lost my daughter.

Alan, A daughter I

24

[Act

0 heavens, that they were living both
Naples,

The King and Queen there I That tli

were, I wish
Myself were raudded in that oozy bed
Where my son lies. Wlicn did you lose yo

daughter?
Pro, In this last tempest. I percei

these lords

At tills encounter do so much admire
That they devour their reason, and sea:

think
Their eyes do offices of truth, their woi
Arc natunil breath ; but, hovvsoc'cr y

have
Been justled from your senses, know 1

certain

That I am Prospero, and that very duke
Which was thrust forth of Milan; w

most strangely ,

Upon this shore, where you were wrede
was landed

To be the lord on’t. No more yet
this

;

For 'tis a clironlde of day by day.
Not a relation for a breakfast, nor
Befitting tills first meeting. Welcome, si

Tills cell’s my court ; Iicrc have I fi

attendants,
Andsubjccts noncabroad; pray you, look

;

My dukedom since you have given i

ag.iiii,

1 will requite you wltli as good a tiling

;

At least bring fortli a wonder, to content
As much as me my dukedom.

Here Prospero discovers Fi-rdinand a
Miranda playing at chess,

Mira. Sweet lord, you play me false.

Fcr. No, my dearest loi

I would not for the world.
Mira. Yes, for a score of kingdoms y

should wrangle, '
•

And I would call it fair play.
Alon, If this prove

A vision of the island, one dear son
Sliall I twice lose.

Scb. A most liigh miracle I

Fcr. Tliough the seas threaten, .they r

merciful

;

I Imvc curs’d tiiem without cause. [Knee
Alon. Now all tlic bicssir

Of a glad fatlicr compass thee about 1 •

Arise, and say how thmi c.im’.st here.
Mira, O, wondc

How many goodly creatures arc there hci
How beauteous mankind is 1 U brave m

world
Tliat has sucli people in't 1

’Tis new to tin
Alon. What is this maid with whom th

Wast at play 7 , ,

Your cld’st acquaintance cannot be thr
hours

;



Scene 1]

Is the the goddess that hath sever’d us.

And brought us thus together 7

Fer. Sir, ihe Is mortal

;

I ' I
‘ ' '

'

Cut ne\’et satv before ; of whom I have
Receiv'd a second life i and second father

This lady makes turn to me.
Alon. - I am hers, tss

But, 0. how oddly will It sound that I

ilust ask my child forgiveness I

Pro. There, sir, stc-

you gods.

THE TEXIPEST

I Afon. These are not nataral events j they

I

strengthen **7
' From strange to stranger. Say, how came

you hitlier 7

Boats. If 1 did think, sir, I were well
awake.

.* strive to tell you. We were dead of
sleep, *j»

And—how, we know not—all dapp'd under
hatches:

Uliere, but es-en cow, with strange and
several noises

Of roaring, shrieking, howling, jingling

chains,

. aster *37

sot
I

Cap'rlng to eye her. On a trice, so please

• om

BI-
«4t

•'cr

lan

dukedom ‘ •

In a poor isle ; and all of ui o *•

When no man was his own.
Alan, [To F<r. and Mir.] Give me your

hands.
Let grief and sorrow still embrace his heart
That doth cot wish you joy.

Gon. Be it so. Amen i *is

Re-enter Ariel, with tlie Master and Boat-
swain amaztdly failouing.

ft-
1
p—

I

leisure,

Wlucb shall be shortly, single I'll resolve

you,
Wtuch to you shall seem probable, of ci ery

Tho-e happen’d accidents; tiU nhen, be

cheerful

And think of each thing well. [Aside to

Ari.] Come hither, spirit

;

C.» fSIctvin anrf hre ,-,omr.intr.nc

on shore 7 .

Hast thou no mouth by land 7 \Miat Is the
news 7 »»

Bools. The best news is that we have

Re-enter Ariel, driilng i

STEPiuutO, and Trimculo.

I

appartl.

CUiB-CC,
their sielrt

I am ahaii
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THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA

pcno: OP lltiMi, falher to Slhla.

Lau.sci:. uie tiM to I'roieta.

pANmiNO, sen'ant to AntenUt.

The Scents ; Verona ;

persos;e
lto$t> uhere Jttlla lodi’ts in \filan,

OutLins, utiiii Valentine,

JUUA, a lady of Verona, beloved ofProleiu.
Silvia, the DuJie's ^ui'.iler, beloted of

Vflltnljne.

LvanrA, traliing-tpoman to Julia,

Servants.
Musicfaos.

n; the fronilfrs of y,lanltia.

ACT ONE

SccKB I. Vtnna, An open place.

Enter VAtEffTlNB and PpOTEOS.

Vtfl. Cease to persuade, my iovlii*]

VaL To bem love—where scorn Is bought
wUb ^oans.

Coy looks with hcart>sore sighs, one fail-

ing moment’s mirth j>

With twenty watchful, weary, tedious

nights t

therdfl.

Even as t would, when I to tove begin.

Pro. thou be gone? Sweet Valen-
tine, adlen 1

Ttdok on thy Proteus, when thou haplyj

seot

. HI

'

* ar

VaL Love Is your master, for he masters
you

;

And he that Is so yoked by a tool,

Methinks. should not bechronlcled for wise.

Pro. Yet wTltcn say, as In the sweetest

huJ

If ever danger do environ thee.

H .. ..v .. .

liu. iiui taueep sioryolaueepei hivu.i

rorhewajiaorethanovcrsboeslnlove. I

VaL *11! true t fot'

. .

yon never swr \
P™. Over the boot' ' '

the boots.
'

Ko, 1 wJD not,
' '“n-.

Pra. Wlutii

Vof. Street Proteus, no ; t

27



x/x- viiUONA lAct

Val As much to you at home 5 and so

farewell 1 VaUvItnt^

Pro. Uc .nftcr honour hunts, 1 after love

;

Ic leaves his friends to dignify them more ;

leave myselO my friends, and all for love.

Ivon, Julia, thou hast mctamoriihis’d me,
lade me neglect my studies, lose my time,

I'ar with good counsel, set the world at

nouglit

;

adc wit with musing wc.ak, heartsick with
thought. f’S

Euler Seiiun.

Speed. Sir Proteus, save you ! Saw you
my master ?

?ro. But now he parted hence to enthark
for ^I^an.

'ptcih Twenty to one then he is shipp’d
already,

1 1 have play’d the sheep in losing him.
Vo. Indeed a sheep doth very' often stray,

If the shepherd be awhile away. r.s

Deed. You conclude tliat my master Is a
shepherd then, and I a sheep ?

•o. 1 do.

>cfd. Why tlicn, my horns arc his

horns, whether I wake or sleep.

9. A silly answer, and fitting well a
sheep.

red. This proves mo still a sheep. Rs
I. True ; and thy master a shepherd,
ed. N.ay, that 1 can deny by a circum-

. It shall go hard but I'll prove It by
ir.

‘d. The shepherd seeks the sheep, and
5 sheep the shepherd ; but I seek my
, and my master seeks not me

;

re, I am no sheep. sr.

The sheep for fodder follow the
:d; the shepherd for food follows
! sheep ; thou for wages folloxvcst

ster ; thy master for wages follows
\ Therefore, thou art a sheep. 90
. Such another proof will make me

hit dost thou hear 7 G.av’sl thou
r to Julia 7

Ay, sir ; 1, a lost mutton, gave
cr to her, a lac'd mutton ; and she,
nulton, gave me, a lost mutton,
or my labour. 96
ore’s too small a pasture for such
luttons.

It the ground be ovcrdiarg’d, you
stick her, 99
y, in that you arc astray ; ’iwcrc
1 you.
lay, sir, less than a pound shall
or carrying your letter. los
I mistake ; 1 mean the pound

—

tom a pound to a pin 7 Fold It
X and over,

'Tls threefold too Utile for carrying a lett

to y'our lover.

Pro. But Avhat s.aid she 7

Speed. fNodding] Ay.
Pro. Nod-ay. Wiy', that’* * noddy ’.

Speed. You mistook, sir ; 1 say she di

nod ; and you ask me If she did nod ; an
I say 'Ay’. »>

Pro. And that set together is * noddy ’.

Speed. Now you have taken the pains t<

set It together, t.ikc it for your p.alns.

Pro. No, no ; you shall have it for bear-

ing the letter.

Speed. Well, 1 perceive I must be fain to
bear with you. 115

Pro. Wliy', sir, how do you hear with me 7

Speed. Marry, sir, the letter, very orderly';

having nothing but the word''noddy ’ for

my pains.

Pro. Deshrew me, hut you have a quick
wit.

Speed. And yet It cannot overtake your
slow purse. ito

Pro. Come, come, open tlie matter; In
lirlcf, what said she 7

Speed, Open your purse, that the money
and Uic matter may be both at once
delivered.

Pro. Well, sir, here Is for ymur pains.

What said she 7 jsj

Speed. Truly', sir, I tldnk y'ou’ll hardly
win licr.

Pro. Why, couldst thou perceive so mucli
from her 7

Speed. Sir, I cotild perceive nothing at all

from her ; no, not so mucli ns a ducat for
delivering your letter ; and being so h.ard
to me that brought your mind, I feat she’ll

prove as hard to you in telling your mind.
Give her no token but stones, lor she’s as
lianl as steel. ij*

Pro. What said She 7 Nollilng ?
Speed. No, not so mucli as ' Take this for

Hiy pains ’. To testify your bounty', 1 tliank
you, you have testern’d me ; in rcquit.al
whereof, hcnccfarlh carry y'our letters your-
self ; and so, sir, I'll commend you to my
master. ij;

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to save your ship
from xvrcck.

Which cannot perish, having tlicc aboard,
Being destin’d to a drier deatli on shore,

,
[Exfi speed.

I must go send some better mc-Ssengcr.
i fear my Julia would not deign my lines,
Ucceiving them from such a worthless post.

lExii.

ScENU II. Fcroiia. The garden of
Julia's house.

Euler JuuA mid Lucgtta.

Lucetta, now we arc alone,
Wouldstthou tlicn counsel me to fall lulove 7
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he two gentlemen of VERONA [Act

Jttl. And vfhy not you ?

Luc. I cannot reach so high.

Jii?. Let’s see your song. [Lucelta tviih-

holds (he later] How now, minion !

Luc. Keep tune there Still, so you will

sing it out.

md yet methinks I do not like this tune.

Jiii. You do not

!

Luc. No, madam ; ’tis too sharp.

Jul. You, minion, are too saucy.

Luc. Nay, now you are too flat

tnd mar the concord with too harsh a
descant : 94

[here wanteth but a mean to fill your song.

JhI. The mean is drown’d with your
unruly bass.

Luc. Indeed, I bid the base for Ptoteus.

Jul. This babble shall not henceforth

trouble me.
Sere is a coil with protestation ! 99

[Tears the letter.

3o, get you gone ; and let the papers lie.

you would be fing'ring them, to anger me.
Luc. She makes it strange ; but she

would be best pleas’d

ro be so ang’rcd with another letter. [Exit.

!

JhI. Nay, would I were so ang'red with
the same ! ioi

0 hateful hands, to tear such loving words

!

Injurious wasps, to feed on such sweet
honey

And kill the bees that yield it with your
stings 1

rU kiss each several paper for amends.
Look, here is writ ‘ kind Julia Unkind

Julia,

As in revenge of thy ingratitude, no
1 throw thy name against the bruising

stones.

Trampling contemptuously on thy disdain.

And here is writ ‘ love-wounded Proteus ’.

Poor wounded name ! my bosom, as a bed.
Shall lodge thee till thy wound be through-

ly heal’d ; ns
And thus I search it nlth a sovereign kiss.

But twice or thrice was ‘ Proteus ’ written
down.

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away
|

Till 1 have found each letter in the letter—
Except mine own name ; that some whirl-

wind bear i:o

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock.
And throw it thence into the raging sea.
Lo, here in one line is his name t^vice writ

:

‘ Poor forlorn Proteus, passionate Proteus,
To the sweet Julia ’. Tliat I’U tear away ;

And yet 1 will not, sith so prettily i:6
He couples it to his complaining names.
Thus will I fold them one upon another

;

Now kiss, embrace, contend, do what you
will.

Re-enter Luceita,

Luc, Madam, ,,0

Dinner is ready, and your father stays.

Jul Well, let us go.

.

Luc. 'What, shall these’ papers lie lik

tell-tales here ?

Jul If you respect them, best to tak

them up.
Luc. Nay, 1 was taken up for laying thei

down ;
' >:

Yet here they shall not lie for catching colt

Jul I see you have a month’s mind t

them.
Luc. Ay, madam, you may say whi

sights you see ;
4 ;

I see things too, although you judge I winl

Jul Come, come ; wUl’t please you go
[Excim

Scene III. Verona. Antonio's house.

Enter Antonio and Panthino.

Aiif. Tell me, Panthino, what sad tal

was that
Wherewith my brother held you in tt

cloister ? . .

Pan. ’Twas of his nephew Proteus, yoi
son.

AjiI. Why, what of him ?

Pan. He wond’red that your. lordshi

Would suffer him to spend his youth <

home.
While other men, of slender reputation,

Put forth their sons to seek preferment ou
Some to the wars, to try their fortune ther
Some to discover islands far away

;

Some to the studious universities.

For any, or for all these exercises.

He said that Proteus, your son, was mcel
And did request me to importune you
To let him spend his time no more at hom
MTiich would be great impeachment to h

age.

In having known no travel in his youth.
An(. Nor need'st thou much importui

me to that
Whereon tlus month I have been hamme

ing.

I have consider’d well his loss of time.
And how he cannot be a perfect man.
Not being tried and tutor'd in the worlc
Experience is by industry achiev’d.
And perfected by the swift course of tim
Then tell me whither were I best to ser

him.
Pan. I think your lordship is not ignorai

How lus companion, youthful Valentine,
Attends the Emperor in his royal court.

Aii(. I know it well.
Pan, 'Twere good, I think, your lordsh

sent him thither

:

There shall he practise tilts and tourn;
ments.

Hear sweet discourse, converse with nobl
men,

And be in eve of even.



Scene 3] THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA
Worthy his >’OUtb and nobleness of birth.

^rti. I like thy counsel ; well bast tbouj
adsis'd

;

And that thou mayst perceive bow wdl I
like It.

'

The execution of it shall make known;

Pro. Thus bavel sbuna’d theCreforfean
of burning.

And drench'd toe In the sea, wbere 1 am
drown'd.

I fear'd to show my father Julia's letter, to

Lest he should take exceptions to my love

;

Proteus go.

Enter PRomus.
I

And—In good time !—now will we break
with him. 44

Pro. Sweet love 1 sweet lines t sweet Ufe I

Here Is her hand, the agent of her heart

:

k<-«ni<r Pantisino.

Pan. Sir Proteus, your father cabs for

you:
lie b in haste ; therefore, 1 pray you. go.

Pro. Why, this It Is : my heart accords
thereto ; 9a

And yet a thousand times It aoswers ' No
[ExeunL

ACT TWO

X‘io. Auy t pieasi! >uui lotuvurp. us j
word or two

Of commendations sent from Valentine.
Deliver'd by a friend that came from him.
Ant Lend me the letter : let me see nhat

news. jj

Pro. There is no nen s, my lord : but that
he writes

wish 7 *0

Pro. As one relying on your lordship’s

wib,
And not depending on his friendly nbh.
Ant My nib is something sorted with his

wish.
Muse not that I thus suddenly proceed;
Per nhat I will. 1 wiU. and there an end. «s

I am rcsoh''d tbat thou shalt spend some
time

With Valentinus In the Emperor's court

;

What maintenance be from his fnrnds
receives,

like exhibition thou Shalt have from me.

Sexrm I. kfi/on. TJie Duke’s poZace.

Enter Vaxentlsb and Speed.

Speed. Sir. your glose.

Vat Not mine : my gloves are on.
Speed, ^'hy. tlien. this may be yours

:

for this is but one.

Val. Ha 1 let me see : ay, giie it me. It's

mine >

Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine I

Ah, SUvta t sum t s

Speed. ICatling] klsdamSOvial Madam
SUvul

V'«L How now, sirrah 7
Speed. She is not within hearing, sir.

Vat Why, sir, who bade you cab her 7

Speed, Your worship, sir; or else 1

mistook. >0

Val. Web, you’U stib be too forward.
Speed. And yet I was last chidden for

being too slow.

VoL Co to. sir : teb me, do you know
Madam SDvia 7

Speed. She that your worship loves 7

VoL Why, bow know you tbat I am in

los-e 7 Js

speed. Marry, by these special marks:
first, you have leam’d, Uke Sir Proteus, to
wreath your arms like a malcontent ; to



niE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA [Act

^hcii yo(i loolc'tl siully, It was for want of

noncy. Ami now yon arc inelatnorphlsM

rlth a mistress, that, when I look on you,

can liarilly tlilnir yo>i my master.

Vai. Are all these (hlnps i)ercel\’'U in me?
Sficed. They are all iktccIvVI wlliwnt ye.

Viil. Wlthont me 7 They cannot. 31

.S’/iwl. Without you I Nay, that’s certain;

or. wlthont yon were so simple, none else

voukl : hut yon are so wlthont these follies

hat these follies arc within yon, ami shine

hrouph yonllkcthc water In an urinal, that

lot an eye that sees yon hut Is a physician

;o comment on your malady. 36

VflI. lint tell me, dost thon knowmy lady

Silvia ?

S/iml. She that yon (;aee on so, as she sits

it supper 7

Vnl. Mast thon observ'd that? Hvenshe,
1 mean.

vS’ficcd. Why, sir, 1 know her not. 40

Vrtl. Dost thon know her hy my na"lcit

an her, and yet know’st her not 7

Sliced. Is she not hard-favonr’d, sir 7

Val. Not so fair, hoy, as well-favonr’d.

Sliced. Sir, I know that welt enouRh. 45

Vnl. What dost thon know 7

Sliced. That she Is not so fair as, of yon,
well favour'd.

Vnl. 1 mean that her heauty Is e.KqnIsitc,

but her favour tnllnitc.

SlKcd, Thai’s because the one Is painted,
and the other out of all count. 51

Vnl. flow painted 7 and how out of
count 7

Speed. Mnrr>', sir, so painted, to make her
fair, that no man counts of her beauty.

Vnl, Dow esteem'st thou me ? I account
of her beauty. 54

Speed. Von never saw her since she was
deform’d.

Vnl. Mow loiiR hath she licen deform’d 7
Spcfd. liver since yon lov'd her,

Vnl. 1 have lov’d her ever since I saw her,
and still I see her beautiful. («>|

Speed. If you love her, yon cannot sec her.
Vnl. Why 7

Speed, llecanse Love Is blind, O that you
had mine eyes

; or your own eyes had the
IlRhts they were wont to have when you
chid at Sir I’roteus for Rolnp unRartcr’d 1 05

Vfll. What sho\ild 1 see then 7
Speed, Your own inesent folly and her

passinR deformity ; for he, bchn; In love,!
ccuUl not see to parter his hose ; and you,
beluR In love, cannot sec to put on your
hose.

I'lil. llellke, boy, then you arc In love

;

for last mornluR yon could not see to wipe
my shoes.

vS'/ired. Tnic, sir ; 1 was In love wllh my
bed. I thank yon, you swliip’d me for my
love, which makes me the bolder to cUUlc
you lot yours.

Vfll. In conclusion, I stand ullectcd t

jicr. :

Speed. I wmdd you were set, so yoi

alfcctloii would cease.

Vfll. Last nlRht she enjoin’d me to will

some linc.s to one she loves.

Speed. And have you 7 1

V«f. I have.
Speed. Arc (hey not lamely writ 7

Vfll, No, boy, but an well as 1 can <1

them.
Euler Silvia.

Peace 1 here she comes.
N/ji’rd. FjA.sldel O CNxellcnt motion I

cxcecdlnn puppet ! Now will he Intcriiri

to her.

Vnl. kfadam and mistress, a thousan
pood morrow.s.

Speed. [Aside] O, rIvc ye Rood ev'e

Ucrc’s .a million of manners.
StI, Sir Valentine and servant, to you tv

thousand. '

Speed. fA.sldc] lie should rIvc her ii

terest, and she plvcs it him.
Vitl, As you enjoin'd me, I have wi

your letter

Unto (he secret nameless friend of your!
Which 1 was much unwilling to proceed i

But for my duty to your l.adyshlp.

Sil, I tliank you, rciUIc servant, 'T

very clerkly done,
Vfll, Now trust me, madam, it can

hardly oil';

I'or, IicluR iRiioriint to whom It rocs,

j

1 writ at random, very doubtfully, i

Sit. Perchance you think too much of 1

I

much pains 7

Vnl. No, madam; so H stead yon, 1 w
write.

Please yon command, u tlwusand times ;

mucli

;

And yet

—

Sn. A pretty period 1 Well, 1 rucss tl

sequel ; ,
,

And yet I will not name It—and yet I ca
not.

And yet lake (his URaln—and yet I thai
you

—

McmiluR hciiccforlh to trouhic you i

more.
Speed, fAslilc] And yet you will ; and y

another ‘ yet
Vnl. What means your ladyship 7 Do yi

not like It 7 i

Sil, Yes, yes ; the linos are very quaint!
writ

:

But, since nnwllllngly, take (hem agidn.
Nay, take them. [Gitc.s- buck the Idler.

Vat. Madam, they are for you.
Sil, Ay, «y, you writ them, sir, at n

request : . ,

But I will none of them ; they arc for you



Scene 1] THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA
Vah Please you. 111 mite your ladyship

another.
Sil. Aiid when it's writ, for my sake read

it oscr;
Andifit pJcaseyou, so 5 if not, why, so,

Val. If it please me, madam, what then 7

Sil. Why, if it please you, take It for j our
labour.

And so good mortow, sen’ant. [EaiiSdda
Speed. O jest unseen, inscrutable. In-

visible,

As a nose on a mao's face, or a weather-
cock on » steeple ! ».s

My master sues to her ; and sbeha th taught
. her suitor.

SCESB II. VeroHU. Jtdia's houte.

Enter PnoTCfs and Jtxis.

Pro. Have patience, gentle Julia.

Jui. I must, where is no remedy.
Pro. When possibly 1 can, I will return.
JkI. If you turn not, >*00 will return the

sooner.
Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's

sake. [Cii ing a ring.

Pro. Why, then, well make exchange.
Here, take sou this. «

Jfd. And seal the bargain with a holy kiss.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true con-
stanev

:

V'ai. 'lo wQom I

Speed. To yourself j why. she woos >011

by a hgure.
Voi, ^Vhat figure 7

5f>eed. By a letter. I should say.

VaJ. \\Tiy, shehath not writ to me
Steed. What need she,^ when she hath

maJe you write to yourself ? Why. do vou
Dot percehe the jest?

Enter rxK7s»u«o.

Pan. Sir Proteus, I’ou are stay'd tot.

pro. Co ; I come, I come. m
Alas 1 this parting strikes poor lorers dumb.

[Exeunt.

Sc£.Ne III. Verona. A street.



THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA [Ac

maid ; I am the dog ; no, the dog is liim-

self, and I am the dog—O, the dog is me,

and I am roysclf ; ay, so, so. Now come 1

to my fatlicr :
' Father, your blessing ,

Now should not the shoe speak a word for

weeping; now shouJd I kiss my father;

well, he weeps on. Now come 1 to my
mother. O tJiat she could speak now like

a wood woman 1 Well, I kiss her—why there

’tls ; here's my mother’s breath up and

down. Now come 1 to my sister ; mark the

moan she makes. Now the dog all this while

sheds not a tear, nor speaks a word ; but

see how I lay the dust with my tears. 39

Enter Panthino.

Pan, Launce, away, away aboard 1 Tlry

master is shipp'd, and thou art to post

after with oars. What's the matter ? Why
wcep'st thou, man ? Away, ass 1 you’ll

lose the tide if you tarry any longer. 33

Laim. It is no matter if the tied were lost

;

for it is the unkindcst tied that ever any
man tied. 33

Pan. What's the unkindcst tide 7

Latin. Why, he tliat’s tied here. Crab, ray

dog.
Pan. Tut, man, I mean thou'lt lose tlie

flood, and, in losing the flood, lose thy
voyage, and, in losing thy voyage, lose thy
master, and, in losing thy master, lose thy
service, and, in losing thy service—Why
dost tliou stop my mouth 7

lauii. For fear tliou shouldst lose thy
tongue.

Pan. Where should I lose my tongue 7

Emin. In thy tale.

Pan. In thy tail I 45

lauii. Lose the tide, and the voyage, and
the master, and the service, and the tied 1

Why, man, If the river were dry', 1 am able
to fill it with my tears ; if the wind were
down, I could drive the boat with my sighs.

Pan. Come, come away, man ; 1 was
sent to call thee, jo

Latin. Sir, call me what thou dar'st.

Pan. Wilt thou go ?

Eann. Well, 1 will go. [E.<ciinl.

Val. Haply I do.

Tim. So do counterfeits.

Val. So do you,

Thu. What seem 1 that 1 am not 7
Val. Wise.
Thu. What Instance of the contrary ?

Val. Your folly.

Thu. And how quote you my folly 7

Val. I quote it in your jerkin.
'

Tim. My jerkin is a doublet.

Vaf. Well, then, I’ll double your foil]

Thu. How 7

Sil. What, angry, Sir Thurio! Do
;

cliangc colour 7

Val. Give him leave, madam ; he i

kind of chameleon,
Tliu. That hath more mind to feed

your blood than live in your air.

Val. You have said, sir.

Thu. Ay, sir, and done too, for this til

Val. I know It well, sir
;
you always 1

ere you begin.

Sil. A fine volley of words, gcntlerr

and quickly shot off.

Val, 'Tis indeed, madam ; we thank
giver.

Sil. Who is that, servant 7
Val. Yourself, sweet lady for you g

the fire. Sir Tliurio borrows his wit fi

your ladyship’s looks, and spends what
borrows kindly in your company.

Tim. Sir, if you spend word for word v
me, I shall make your rvit banlcnipt.

Val. I know it well, sir ; you have
exchequer of words,' and, I tliLnk, no ol
treasure to give your followers; foi

appears by their bate liveries that they
by your bare words.

Scene IV. Milan. The Dultc’s palace.

Euler SiEViA, Valentine, Thurio, and
Speed.

Sil. Servant

!

Val. Mistress 7

Speed. Master, Sir Thurio fronms on you.
Val. Ay, boy, it's for love.
Speed. Not of you.
Val. Of my mistress, then.
Speed, 'Twcrc good you knock'd him.

c » c 4 ,
[£xil.

Sil, Sers'ant, you are sad.
Val. Indeed, madam, 1 seem so.
Tim. Seem you that you arc not 7

Eiilet Duke.

Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more. 1

comes my father.

Duke. Nmv, daughter Silvia, you
hard beset.

Sir Valentine, your father is in good ha
What say you to a letter from your fri
Of mucli good news ?

Val. My lord, I will be than
To any happy messenger from thence.

Duke. Know yc Don Antonio, '

countryman 7

Val. Ay, my good lord, I know
gentleman

To be of worth and worthy estimatior
And not without desert so rvell reputec

Duke. Hath he not a son 7
Val. Ay, my good lord ; a son that

deserves
Tlie honour and regard of such a fatht

Duke. You know him 3vcll 7
Voi. I knew him as myself ; for from

infancy
We have convers'd and spent our h

together ; ~



Scene 4] THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA
And though myself hare been an idle

truant.
Omitting the srseef benefit of time
To clothe mine age nith angeMIke per-

fection.

• I
’

this good.
He Is as uorth.y for an empress' lose

asshlle. v>

I think 'tls no un^sclcome nesrs to you
VaJ. Should 1 has c wish'd a thlog, It l»ad

been he,

Duke. Welcome him, then, according to
bis worth—

Silvia. 1 speak to you, and you. Sir

Thurio; s>

For Valentine, I need not cite him to it.

I wUl send him hither to you presently.
{Exit Dide

Val. This is the gentleman 1 told your
ladyship

ilad come along with me but that his

mistress r.

Did bold his eyes Ixk'd in her crystal

looks.

Sll. Belike that now she hath enfran'
chls'd them

Upon some other pawn for fealty.

Vdi. Nay. sure. I think she holds them
prisoners stL'l.

5il. Nay, then, he should be blind ; and,
being blind,

Itow could he see his way to seek out you 7

Val. Why, lady, Love hath twenty pair
of eyes. <»»

T7iu.They say that Lose hath not an eye
at all.

Val. To see such los-ers, Thurio, as

SQ. ^a^e done, have done : here comes
the gentleman. vs

Val. Welcome, dear Proteus 1 Mistress,

I beseech you
Confirm his welcome with some special

fat our.
Si/. Ills worth is warrant for his welcome

hither.

If this be he you oft hate wish'd to hear
from.

VjI. kllstress, It is ; sweet lady, entertain
him 100

To be my fellow-sen-ant to your ladyship.
5(1. Too low a mistress for so high a

servant.
Pro. Not so. sn eet bdy : but too mean a

servant loj

I
To have a look of such a worthy mistress.

I Val. Leave olT discourse of disability

;

I Sweet Lidy, entertain him for your sen-ant.

Pro. My dutv w 111 I boast of, nothing else.

Sll. And duty never yet did want his

meed.
1 1 Servant, you are welcome to a worthless

mistress.

Pro. i'll die on him that says so but
yourself. no

Sd. That you are welcome ?

Pro. That you are worthless.

Rt-tnler TiiuRio.

TTim Madam, my lord your father would
speak with you

SiJ. 1 wait upon his pleasure. Come, Sir

Thurio.
Co with me. Once more, new serv’ant,

welcome. m
ni leave you to confer of home alTairs

:

When you have done s\e look to hear from
you.

Pro. We’ll both attend upon your lady*

ship. lEvo-nl Sih id and Thurio.
Val Now, tell me. how do all from

whence you came ?

Pro. Your friends arc isell, and has e them
much commended. m

you

;

I know you Joy not in a lo\e-discour$e.

\'al. Ay, Proteus, but that life is alter'd

now

;

1 have done penance for contemning
Love, lis

Whose high Impenous thoughts have
punish'd me

Uitb bitter fasts, ssjth penitential groans.

And made them watchers of mine own
heart's sorrow.

O gentle Proteus. Love's a mighty lord.

And hath so bumbled me as I confess
'There h no woe to his correction, lu
Nof to his service no such Joy on earth.

Now no discourse, except it be of love ;

35
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Now can 1 break my fast, dine, sup, and
sleep.

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough ; 1 read your fortune in

your eye. *39

Was this the idol that you worship so ?

Val. Even she ; and is she not a heavenly

saint ?

Pro. No ; but she is an earthly paragon.

Val. Call her divine.

Pro. 1 will not flatter her.

Val. O, flatter me : for love delights in

praises 1

Pro. When 1 was sick you gave me bitter

pills, us
And I must minister the like to you.

Val. Then speak the truth by her : if not

divine,

Yet let her be a principality,

Sovereign to all the creatures on tlie earth.

Pro. Except my mistress.

Val. Sweet, except not any ; 150

Except thou wilt except against my love.

Pro. Have 1 not reason to prefer mine
own ?

Val. And I wili help thee to prefer her

too

;

She shall be dignified with this high
honour— >54

To bear my lady's train, lest the base earth

Should from her vesture chance to steal a
kiss

And, of so great a favour growing proud.
Disdain to root the summer-swelling

flo5v’r

And make rough winter everlastingly.

Pro. Why, Valentine, what braggardism
is this ? 160

Val. Pardon me, Proteus ; all I can is

nothing
To her, whose worth makes other wortlucs

nothing

;

She is alone.

Pro. Then let her alone.
Val. Not for the world 1 Why, man, she is'

mine own

;

And 1 as rich in having such a Jewel >05

As twenty seas, if all their sand were pearl.
The water nectar, and the rocks pure gold.
Forgive me that I do not dream on thee,
Because thou seest me dote upon my love.
My foolish rival, that her father likes ijo
Only for his possessions are so huge,
Is gone with her along ; and I must after.
For love, thou know’st, is full of jealousy.

Pro. But she loves you ?

Val. Ay, and we are betroth'd; nay
more, our marriage-hour, 175

With all the cunning- manner of our flight,
Determin’d of—how 1 must climb her

window, lyj
The ladder made of cords, and ail the means
Plotted and 'greed on for my happiness.
Good Proteus, go with me to my chamber,
g6

In these affairs to aid me with thy cour

Pro. Go on before ; I shall enquire -

forth

;

I must unto the road to disembark
Some necessaries that I needs must use

And then I’ll presently attend you.

Val. Will you make haste ?

Pro. 1 5vill. lExW Valent

Even as one heat another heat expels

Or as one nail by strength drives out

other,

So the remembrance ofmy former love

Is by a newer object quite forgotten.

Is it my mind, or Valentinus' praise,

Her true perfection, or my false trr

gression.

That makes me reasonless to reason thi

She is fair : and so is Julia that 1 lov

That 1 did love, for now my love is thaw
Which like a waxen image 'gainst a fire

Bears no impression of the thing it wai
Methinks my zeal to Valentine is cold,

And that I love him not as 1 was wont.
O 1 but 1 love his lady too too much,
And that’s the reason I love him so lit

How shall 1 dote on her -with more ad'

That thus without advice begin to love I

'Tis but her picture 1 have yet beheld.
And that hath dazzled my reason's lig

But -n’hcn I look on her perfections, •

There is no reason but 1 shall be bUnd.
If 1 can check my erring love, I will

;

If not, to compass her I'll use my skill.

[E

Scene V. Milan. A street.

Enter Speed and Launce severally.

Speed. Launce ! by mine honei
welcome to Padua.

Laiin, Forswear not thyself, sweet yoi
for I am not welcome, I reckon this alws
that a man is never undone till he
bang’d, nor never welcome to a place
some certain shot be paid, and the hosi
say ' Welcome I

'

Speed. Come on, you madcap ; I’ll to
alehouse with you presently: where,
one shot of five pence, thou shalt have ;

thousand welcomes. But, sirrah, how
thy master part with Madam Julia ?

Laun. Marry, after they clos’d in earn
they parted very fairly in jest.

Speed. But shall she marry him ?
Laun. No,
Speed. How then 7 Shall he marry h
Laun. No, neither.
Speed. What, ate they broken ?

.

Laun. No, they are both as whole a
fish.

Speed. Why then, how stands the mal
with tliem ?

Laun. Marry, thus : when it stands \
with him, it stands well with her.
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11} but lean, and my stall understands me.! lose.

Sp^d. It stands under thee, indeed. *7| Julia 1 lose, and Valentine I lose

:

S^cd. 1 tell thee my master is becomea] daughter:
botloNcr. I But, Valentine being gone, I’ll quickly

'’‘speed.’Why?
lirun. Because then hast not so much

charity In thee as to go to the ale with a
Christian. Wilt thou go ? 49

Speed. At thy service. (Exeunt.

Scene VI. Milan. Ute Duke's palace.

Enter PnoTi.rs.

Pro. To leave my Julia, shall 1 *

sworn

:

To lose fair Silsia, shall I be forswc .

To wrong my friend. 1 shall be •

forsworn

;

And ev’n that pow’r which gave me first

my oath
Pros okcs roe to this threefold perjury : 9
Lose bade me svccar, and Love bids me

forswear.
O sweet-suggesting Los e.if thou bast slno'd.
Teach me, thy tempted subject, to excuse

itl

As thou ^st lent me wit to plot this drift.

lEx.f.

SCCKE VII. Verona. Julia’s house.

Enter Julia end Lucetta.

JuL Counsel, Lucetta : gentle girl, assist

me t
_ ^

A journey to my loving Proteus. 7

Ehc. Alas, the svay Is wearisome and long!

Jul. A Irue-desoted pilgrim is not ssearv

To measure kingdoms ssltti his feeble steps;

Much less shall she that hath Los c's wings
to fly, SI

And when the flight is made to one so dear.

Of such disine perfection, as Sir Proteus.

Luc. Better forbear till Proteus make
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1011 woiildst ns soon co Idmllo fire wUli

snow
; sock lo qncndi llic fire of love wrtli

words.
Lite, ! ilo not seek to qiicncli ymir love's

hot fire.

It quK'ify ‘lie fire’s extreme r;i('c,

;st It shoiilil burn above tlie botimis of

reason.

Jul. 'Hie more (bon dam'st It up, the

more It burns.

lie current that with Bcntic mnrinur
l',lUes,

lion know’st, beln/T slopp'd, Impatiently

doth raiie

;

lit when his fair course Is not hindered,

c makes sweet music with ill’ cnamcll'd

stones,

Ivlni; a (lentlc kiss to every sed(;o

le overtiikelh In Ids pllcrlmai'c ; 3"

lid so by many wlndlii); nooks he strays,

/Itti wIHlni’ sport, to the wild ocean,

iicn let me i;o, nnd binder not my course.

'll be ns patient a.s a I'entle .stream,

,nd make a pastime of each weary step, 35

'111 the last step have broiiRlit me to my
love

!

md there I'll rest ns, after much turmoil,

1 blessed soul doth in Ulysliim.

Luc. lJut In ivhat habit will you po alon|,;7

Jill, Not like a woman, for 1 would
prevent so

['lie loose encounters of lascivious men {

)cntle l.ucelta, fit me with such weeds
\(i may liescem nomc wcll-reptUed pape.
Luc, Why tlieu, your lady.ship must cut

your hair.

Jnl. No, idrl ! I'll knit it up hi silken
Rtrlniis 4,1

With twenly oild-concclled true-love
knots—

J'o he faiuaslle tnay hecomc a youth
Of greater time than I shall show to he.

f.iic. What fashion, madam, shall 1 make
your lireechcs 7

Jul. '1 hat fils an well an '
'I'ell me, pood

my lord, j.,

What compiisn will you wear your farth-
Inpale ’.

Why cv'ii what fashion thou hcf.t likes,
l.iicetta,

Luc, Voii must needs have them with a
coilpicce, madam.

Ju}, Out, out, I.iicctta, (liat will lie III-

favour’d.
J.iic, A round liose, madam, now's not

worth a phi, s,,

Uiilcnn you have a codpiece to slick pins on.
Jnl. l.iicetta, a!i tlioii lov’sl me, let me

have
What thou tlilak’Ht meet, and In most

inaimci'ly,

Dili toll me, wench, how will the world
repute iiio

For luulcrtakhif; so iiiistald n Journey 7 <

I fear me It will make me .scandaliz’d,

Luc. ff you think so, tlien stay at horn

.and po not.

Jul, Nay, lliat 1 will not.

I.i(c. Then never dream on infamy, Im

po.

If I’roteun like your Journey wlicn yo
come, ‘

No matter wild's displeas'd wlicn you ai

pone.
1 fear me he will scarce lie iileas'd wHha

Jut, Tliat is tlic least, l.iicetta, ofmy feai

A thousand oatlis, an ocean of his tears.

And Instances of Infinite of love, :

Warrant me welcome to my Frotciis.

Lite. All these are servants to dcccllfi

men,
Jul. Dar.e men that use tlicm to so haf

etfect I

But truer stars did povern I’rolciis’ hlrlh

Ills words are lioiids, Ills oaths arc oracici

Ills love sincere, ids lliouphts fmmaeulab
Ills tears pure incssenpers sent from Ii

Iicart, ;

Ills licari ns far from fraud ns licnven froi

earth.

Luc, Pray hcav’n lie prove so wlicn yo
come to lilm.

Jid. Noiv, as thou lov’st me, do lilm m
that wronp 1

'X’o hear a liard opinion' of Ids truth

;

Only deserve my love hy lovinp Idm.
And presently po with me (0 my cluimhc
To take a note of what I stand In need 1

'I’o fiirnlsli mu upon my loiiplnp Journey. 1

All lliai Is nihie 1 leave at thy dispose.
My poods, my lands, my reputation j

Only, In lieu thereof, dis|iatcli me hcnceJ’
Come, answer not, hut lo It presently j (

I am impallcnl of my larriance. [Exeiui

ACr 'J'flUfiE

Sci'.Ni! I. Mihm. Tlic Vuke’s (mlacc,

)iniir DuKit, 'J'mmto, and Piioritus.

Vuke, Sir Tliiirlo, nlvc us leave, I pra'
nwlillc

;

We Iiavu some secrets to confer about.

^ ll.'.vll Tliiirli

Now tell me, Proteus, what's' your wl
with me 7

Pro. kiy piacloiis lord, that which 1 wool
discover

The law of I'llcndshlp bids me to conceal j

But, when I cull to mind your pracloi:
favours

Done to me, undeservliu!: as I am,
My duly pricks me on to utter that
Which else no worldly pood should dra'

from me.
Know, worlhy prince. Sir 'Valentine, m

friend, 1

18
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Tbls olslit Intends to steal an'ay your
daughter

:

A pack of sorrows which would press >*00

down, to

Being unpicvented. to your timeless grase.
Picke. Proteus, 1 thank thee for tUnr

And oftentimes have purpos’d to forbid 1

Sir Valentine her company and my court ,1

DuJee, Kay then, no matter: stay svltli

me awhile

:

' daughter.

I

VoL 1 knosr it veil, my lord ; and, sure,
the nvitch

I Were rich and honourable ; besides, the
gentleman

I

Is fuB of sirtue, bounty, worth, and
I ({ualitles

.
t}

I nesremtng such a wife as > our falr'daughter.

Cannot your Cracc win her to fancy him?
DidLc. No, trust me: she Is pccsish.

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her;

And. where I thought the remnant of mine

1 nightly lodge her in an upper tow ‘r, s>

The key whereof myself have ever kept

:

And thence she cannot be convey'd airav.

Pro. Know, noble lord, they have devis’d
a mean >*

him.
But. good my lord, do It so cunningly
*rhat my discovery be not aimed at; <<

For love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath made me publisher of this pretence.
UuXe. Upon mine honour, he shall never

knowr
'That 1 hart any '•*

.

Pro. Adieu, • •

coming

Cn • *

DuU. There is a lady, In Verona here,

.

Whom 1 aiTect ; but she is nice, and coy,

And nought esteems my aged eloctuenee.

Now, therefore, would I have thee to my
tvjtor—

elf

•
. “Ct

not words

:

Dumb Jewels often in their silent kind 90

More than quick words do move a woman's
mind.

Pule. But she did scorn a present that 1

sent her
Vai A woman sometime scorfls what

Duitc. Sir V
fast ?

Val. Please <
• •

messen;
That stays to bt-, ...> .v.v.s
And I am going (0 deliv er them.

DuLe. Be they of much import T jv

Val. The tenour of them doth but signify

My health and happy being at your court.

A.s.j .

Flatter and praise, commend, extol their

graces j

Though ne’er so black, say they have angels’
faces.
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lat inmi (l)nt Iiiith a toiifliiPi I Is no
itiiin,

will! Ills toiifTiie lie cnniiol win a woinnn.

Vuhc, lint slie I mean is promls’tl liy licr

friends '•>(<

v(o IV yondifnl nenllcman of worth ;

111 kept severely from resort of men,
lat no man hath access liy day to her.

Vfli. Why then 1 would resort to her by
nt(;ivt. >>•>

IJtikf. Ay. lint the doors be lock'd and
keys kept safe,

lat no man hath recourse to her by ninht.

VflI. What lets but one may enter at her
window ?

Dniic. Her chamber is aloft, far from the

frromul.

ad built so shclvliiR that one cannot
climb it MS

'llhont apparent harard of his life.

A^ai. Why then a ladder, quaintly made
of cords,

a cast up with a pair of anchoring hooks,
'ould serve to scale another Hero's tow'r,

) hold l.cander would adventure it. jju

Duke. Now, as thou art a Gentleman of
blooil,

dvise me wlvcre I may have such a ladiier.

A'nI. When would you use It ? I’ray, sir,

tell me that.

Duke. This very night ! for Love is like a
child,

hat longs for cvcrylhluG that he can come
by. Mj

Vnl. By seven o'clock I'll gel you such a
ladder.

Duke. Bvit. hark thee t 1 will go to her
alone

;

low shall I best convey the ladder thither?

i

Vrtl. It will he light, my lord, that yoii
may bear It

Indcr a cloak that Is of any length, ijo

Duke. A cloak as long as thine will serve
the tvirn 7

Val. Ay, my good lord.

Hiikc. Then let me see thy cloak.
‘11 gel me otve of such another length.
Veil. Why, any cloak will serve the turn,

my lord.

Duke. Ilow shall I fashion me to wc.ar a
cloak 7 ,j5

. iway thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me.
iVhat letter Is this same ? What's here ?

' To Silvia ' 1

\nd here an engine lit for my proceeding 1

I'll be so bold to break the sc.al for once.

[Kcoiis.

•My thoughts do harbour with my t

nightly.
And slaves they are to me, that
them Hying.

O, could their master come and i

lightly,

Himself would lodge where, senseless,

they arc lying 1

My herald thoughts In thy pure boson
rest them,

Willie I, their king, that thither then

Importune, m;

Do curse the grace that with .such grnev

hath blest them.
Because myself do want my servants

fortune.

I curse myself, for they are sent by me
That they should harhotir where Ihcli

lord should be.’

What's here ? >51

' Silvia, this night 1 will enfranchise thee.

'TJs so ; and here's tlie ladder for the

purpose.

Why, Bhaethon—for thou art Mcrops
son

—

Wilt thou aspire to guide the heavenly
car,

And with thy daring folly burn the world 1

Will thou reach stars hccanso they shine or

thee 7 151

Go, base Intruder, ovcr-wccnlng slave.

Bestow thy fawning smiles on cqua
males j

And think my patience, more than thy
desert,

Is privilege for thy departure hence. to<

Thank me for this more than for nil tin

favours
Which, all too much, I have bestow'd ot

thee.

But If thou Unger in my territories .

Longer than swiftest expedition
Will give thee time to leave our roy.a

court, 16
;

By licnven 1 my wroth shall far exceed tin

love
I ever bore my vlaughtcr or thyself.
Be gone; I will not he.ir thy vain excuse,
But, as thou lov'st thy life, make spccc

from hence. {fixit Duke
Val. And why not death rather thar

living torment 7 171

To vHc Is to be banish'd from myself,
And Silvia is myself ; banish’d from her
Is self from self, a deadly banishment
What light Is light. If Silvia be not seen 7
What Joy is Joy, if Silvia be not by ?
Unless it be to think that slic is by,

! And feed upon the sliadow of perfection.
Except I be liy Silvia In the night.
There is no music in tlie nightingaic

;

Uidcss I look on Silvia in tlie day,' j8<

Tucro is no day for me to look upon.
She is my essence, and I leave to beU 1 he not by her fair influence
Foster d, llhnnin’d, cherish’d, kept alive.
1 fly not death, (0 fly Ids deadly doom ; 18 ;

^ ^ *’*** •'Rend on dcatli

;

But fly 1 hence, 1 fly away from life.
10
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i'ro. What then I

Val. Kothing.
Latin. Can nothing speak 7 Xfastcr, shall

I strike 7

Pro. Who wouldst thou strike 7 ««»

Latm. Nothing.
Pro. Villain, forbear.

Latin. Why, sir, I'll strike nothing. I

pray you

—

IVo. Sirrah, 1 say, forbear. Friend
Valentine, a word.

So

liot help.

And study help for that which thou
lameat'st.

Time Is the nurse and breeder of all good.
I Here If thou stay thou canst not sec thy

love

;

Besides, thy staying will abridge thy life.

Hope is a lover's staff ; walk hence with
that, :4s

And manage It against despairing thoughts.
Tby letters may be here, though thou art

I...

Hath she forsworn me 7

Pro. No, Valentine.

Vfll. No Valentbe, if Silvia have for-

sworn me.

my boy, is?

Bid him make haste and meet me at the
Nottbgatc.

Pro. Go, sirrah, find him out, Cornr,

up,
Sad sighs, deep groans, nor silver-shedding

tears, »jo Speed, llow
Could penetrate her uncompassionate sire— news with you

Citfer Specd.

now, Signlor Launcel VTjat
r mastership 7

4 *
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How DOW, Sir Proteus 1 Is couotr>*-
tnun,

According to our procbruation. gooe 7
Pro. Cone, my good lord.
Oulr. My daughter takes bis going

grievously.
Pro. A tittle tlnie, my lord, win kill that

grief. ti

f .

'

. .

*
•

..

desert—
Makes me the better to confer n ith thee.

Pro. Longer than 1 prove Io>'ai to your
Grace to

let me sot Lve to took upon your Grace,
ZTuke. Thou know'st bow wUIiogly !

would ctTect

The match betweea Sir Thurio and
daughter.

Pro. I do. my lord.

Duke. Atid also, I tblok. thou art not
(goorant *s

How she opposes her agalmt my wtli.

Pro. She did, my lord, when Valentine
was here.

DuJte. Ay, and pers-erscly she persevers
so.

descent— 3»
Three things that women highly hold In

hate.

much ..

As you In worth dispraise Sir Valentine, a
Duke. And, Proteus, we dare trust you fa

this kind.
Because we know, on Valentine’s report.

You are already Love’s firm s'otary

And cannot soon res'olt and ciiange your
mind, !9

• s s, » • '

yoD—
Where you may temper her by your

persuasion
To bate young Valentine and love my

friend. 6j

rh>Taes
Should be full-fraught with tetticeable

vows. TO

Duke. Ay,
Much is the force of bea\-eo,bred poesy.

Pro. Say that upon the alur of her
beauty

You sacrifice >*our tears, j'our sighs, your

I with your

Pine feeling

lioc

That may discover such integrity i

Tor Orpheus’ lute was strung with poets’

Tonake unsounded deeps to danccon sands.
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rim. Ami thy nJvice this nipiu I'll put in

pr.'iclicc

;

crcforo, sweet I’toleiis, iny illrccllon-

(;iver, S'’

t US into the ciiy presently

sort some gentlemen well skill u in

imtsic.

i.nve Ji sonnel th.it will serve the turn

pive the onset to thy r.owl mlvice.

Duke. Ahovit it, pentlcmen I ')5

t’ro. We’ll w.nil upon your Gmce till after

supper,

III afterward determine our proceedings.

Duke. Even now idiout it 1 I will pardon
you. llixeunl.

ACT t'OUR

KNi; 1. The fro»lkys nf Mtwim. A forest.

Enter cerhiiit Outlaws.

1 Out. 1-elIows, stand fast ; 1 sec a

passenper.

2 Out. If there he ten, .shrink not, but
down with ’em.

Enter VAi.tiNi'iNU ntui Si'uuo.

3 Out. Stand, sir, and throw us that you
have about ye

;

not, we'll make you sit, and tille you.
Speed. Sir, we are undone : thc.sc arc the

villains 5

hat nil the travellers do fear so inudi.
kty friends

—

1 Oiil. 'Vhat’s not so, sir ; we arc your
enemies.

2 Out. i’eaec 1 we’ll hear him.
3 Out. .-Xy, by my be.ard, will wc ; for he

; a proper man. lo’

^^lt. Then know that I have little wealth
to lose

:

I man I am cross'd with adversity ;

ty riches are these poor habiliments.
If which if yon should here disfurnisl> me.
;'ou take the sum and substance tliat I

have, 15

2 Out. Whither travel you 7

^'ol. To Verona.
1 Old. Whence came you 7
Vol. I'rom Milan. iq

3 Out, Have you lonp sojourn’d there 7
Vnl. Some sixteen months, and longer

might have stay’d.
If crooked fortune had not tlurarted me.

1 Old. What, were you banish’d thence 7
Viil, 1 was.
2 Oid._ Eor what olTence 7 45
^^d. Eor that which now torments mo to

rehearse

:

1 kill’d a man, whose death 1 much repent

;

Rut yet 1 slew him manfully in tight,
Without false vantage or base trcaclicrx*.

1 Old. Why, ne'er repent it, if it were
done so.

Hut were you banish'd for so small a iaull 7

3t(il. I was, and held me glad of such a
doom.

2 Old. Have yon the tongues 7

Val. My youthful travel therein made me
happy,

Or else 1 often had been miserable. 35

3 Old. Hy the bare scalp of Robin Hood's
fat friar,

This follow were n king for our wild faction 1

t Old. We’ll bavc him. Sirs, a word.
S/ierd. Master, be one of them ; it 's an

honourable kind of thievery. 40

A'lil. Ecace, villain

!

2 Old. Tell ns tlds : liavc you anyllilng

to take to 7

t'rtl. Notliing Init my fortune.

3 Old, Know, tlicn, that some of us arc

gentlemen.
Such as tl»e fury of ungovern’d youtli 43

Thrust from tlic company of awful men ;

Myself was from Verona banislied

Eor practising to steal away a lady,

An heir, and near allied unto the Duke.
2 Old, And 1 from Mantua, for a gentle-

man sv

Who, In my mood, 1 stahh’d unto the heart,

1 Old. And I for snch-llkc petty crimes
as these.

Hut to the purpose—for wc cite our faults

That they may hold c.\cus'd our lawless

lives

;

And, partly, seeing you arc beautified 53

With goodly shape, and by your own report

linguist, and a man of such perfection
As wc do in our {piality much want

—

2 Old. Indeed, because you are a banish’d
man,

llicroforo, above the rest, we parley tc

yon.
Arc you content to be our gencr.il— fii

To make a virtue of necessity,
;\nd live as wc do in Hits wilderness 7

3 Old. Wliat say’st thou 7 Wilt tliou b(

of our consort 7
Say ' .iy ’ and be tlic captain of ns .ill. i-i

We’ll do thee homage, and be rul’d by
thee.

Love thee as our commander and our king
1 Old. Hut if tliou scorn our courtesy

tlioii dicst.

2 Old. Thou sli.ilt not live to brag wlial
wc have otter’d.

VflI. 1 take your oiTcr, and will live will
you, p

Provided that y'ou do no outrages
On silly' women or poor passengers.

3 Old. No, wc detest siidi vile bast
practices.

Come, fm with ns; wc’U biing tlice to oui
crews, j.

And show tliee all Hie treasure we have got
Whlcli, witli ourselves, all rest at thy

r-m .f
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ScrENE 11. Milan. Outside (he DiiJLe’si

ptxlaa, under Silvia’s wMov.
Enlrr Proteus.

Pro. Already ha^•c I been false to Valen-i

tine.

lloly, fair, and n-Ue is she; 49
The beaten such ^race did lead

her,

Tbat she might admired be.

Is she kind as she is fair 1
For beauty lives seith kindness.

Love doth to her eyes repair,

To help him of his blindness

;

And. being help'd, inhabits there.

Then to Silvia let us sing
That SUiia Jj excelling

;

She excels each mortal thing
Upon the dull earth dwe^g.

To her let us garlands bring.

e you sadder than you
• do you. man 7 The

hope.
Yet. spaniel-like, the more she spurns my

los'e >1

The more it grona and famieth oa her stiU.

Cider Tkurio and Musicians.

But here comes Thurlo. Now must we
her window,

And ;1\« some evening music to her ear.

Thu. How now, sir Troteus. are you crept

before us ? I

l*nj. Ay, gentle Thuno ; for you know
that love

'

Will creep in service where it cannot go.
TIiii. Ay, but 1 hope, sir, that you love

not here.

Pro. Sir, but 1 do ; or else I would be
/ hence. 1

nm. Who? SlUdal
Pro. Ay, SUv{3-~for your sake.j

Thu. I thank you for your ow
gentlemen.

Let's tune, and to it lustily awhlP

'
' the tnusiclao likes me

oot. ss

Hosl. Why, my pretty youth 7

Jul. He rlays false, father.

Host. How, out of tune on the strings 7

JmI. Kot so ; but yet so false that he
gries es my v ery heart-strings. u>

Host. You have a quick ear.

Jwi Ay. I would 1 were deaf; It makes
me ha\e a slow heart.

Host. I perceive you delight not in music.
Juf. Not a whit, when it fars so. e<

Hosl. Uaik, what fine ^ange is in the
tnusiel

But, Host, doth this Sir Proteus, that w
talk on.

Host. Now, my young guest,

you’re allychoUy ; 1 pray you, why js 1

Jul, Marry, mine host, because 1 caonotl
be merry. '

Host. Ckime, we'U have you merry ; I'U

parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, fear not you ; I will so
plead ;s

I. _

Jul. Is he among these 7

Host. Ay ; but peace t let's hear 'em.

lExevitt TTturio and Musicians.

Enter Silv'ia afroie. at kef viindov.

Pro. >{aJam. good evti to y'our ladyship.

Sit. I thank you for your music, geutlo-

men.
Who Is that that spake 2

IVo. One. Udy, if you knew his pure
hcati’s truth.

45
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HI would ((lilcKly learn lo Idiow lilm by

bill voice, "i

Sll. Klf I’roletifi, as I lake II.

Pro. Sir I'rolciiB, ccutle lady, ami your

ncrvaul.

Sll. \Vba(.'ii your will 7

Pro. Tlial 1 may compass yoiir.s,

Sll. You liave your wish j my will Is even

(Ills,
. , ,

lat presently you ble you borne to bed. po

1011 snblle, perjur’d, false, disloyal man,

ibiU'iil Hum 1 am so shallow, so con-

cell less,

1 be seduced by tby llallery 9i

lat bast deceiv'd so many wllb (by vows 7

:(urn, return, and m:d<c (by love amends,

ir me, by Ibis pale ipieen ol niebt I swear,

am so far from Rranllni; tby reiiucst

lal 1 despise lliee fvw tby wroiinfiil tiuU,

lid by and by Intend to chide myself

veil for Ibis time 1 speiul In (alklni: (o

(bee. "i.t

Pro. I prani, sweet love, (bat I did love a
lady

;

Ilf she Is dead.

.hit. lAstdel ’Twere false, If 1 r.Uoidd

speak II

!

nr I am sure she Is not burled.

Sll. Say (bat she be j
yet Valentine, tby

friend,

urvlve.'i, to whom, thyself art witness, mj
am belrotb’d *, ami ar( tbou not asbam’rl

d wronp him wllb tby Importunacy 7

Z’ro. I likewise bear (bat Valentine ts

dead.
Sll. And so suppose am 1

',
for In bln prave

isiaire Ibyself my love In burled. n.,

J’ro, Sweel lady, let me rake It from (be
earth.

Sll. Go to (by lady's prave, and call bers
Ibence j

)r, at (be least, in bers sepniebre (bine.

.hil. (Asklel lie beard not (bat. ih
Pro. Madam, If yonrbeavt be so obdurate

bmebsafe me yet your piciure for my love,

I'bc picture that Is ban/diip In your
chamber

;

I'o (bat ril speak, lo that I’ll sipb and weep;
'or, since (be siibstanre of your perfect self

s else devoled, 1 am but a shadow ; im
\nd (0 your shadow will 1 make true lovtv

.lul. lAnldcl If ’twere a substance, you
would, sure, deceive If

\nd make It but a shadow, as 1 am.
Sll. I am very loalb lo be your Idol, sir .

Hut since your falsehood shall become you
well iij

I'o wornblp shadows and adore false sbaiicn,
Send to me In (be morninp, and I’ll semi it

And so, pood rest,

I'ro. As wreicbes have o'ernipbl
That wait for execution In (be morn,

, . ..
Pi'olciis mill SIti'la.

,hil. Host, will you i:o 7

Ihsl. Hy my balldom, 1 was fast anleep

Jui. Pray you, where lies b'lr I’rolens 7

JJosl Marry, af my bouse. Trust me, i

think ’fls almost day.

did. Not so J but It bath been (be lonpcsl

nlpbt i.e

That e’er I watch’d, and the most heaviest
lliXCUUl

Sawn HI. Under SllvUt'.i ivlnilow.

Jiiiter Jici.AMoim.

Zip?. This Is the hour that Madam Sllvl;

Entreated me lo call and know her mind
'I'berc’a some preat matter she’d employ nu

in,

Madam, madam I

Eufer Ku.vi.s fllau'c, id her iiilndou'.

Sll. Who calls 7

E;;l, I Voiir servant and your friend

One (hat altenils your ladyship's comiu.and

Sll. Sir Epiamour, a tboui'aiul times poot

morrow 1
'

Ept. Ab many, worthy lady, to yourself

Accordinp to your ladyship’s Impose,
I mu fhus early come lo know wlaaf servka

It Is your pleasure lo command me In. a

Sll, O Eplamonr, Ihon ni l a pentlcinan-
Tlilnk not 1 Haller, for I swear 1 do not—
Valiant, wise, remorsel'nl, well nceompllsh’d
Thou art trot Ipmaraut what dear t’ootl wll

1 hear unto Hie hanlfili’d Valentine
j

>

Nor how my father would enforce me marrj
Vain Tlmrlo, whom my very soul nhlmrs.
Thynelfhasl lov’d j and I have heard Iheosai
No prlef did ever come so near thy heart
As when thy lady ami thy true love died, v

Upon whose pravc Hum vow’dst ptm
ehasHly.

Sir liplamonr, I would to Valentine,
'I'o Mantua, wliere 1 liear he makes nhodo
And, for the ways are danperons to pass,
1 do desire thy worlhy company, • a

Upon whose faith and lionour I repose.
Urpe not my fntlier’s nnper, Eidamonr,
lint think ujum my prlel, a lady’s prlef.

And on Hie JiisHce ol my (lylnp fiencc
/To keep me from a most unholy malclv,
Wlilcb lieaven nnd fortune still reward

witli plapues. ,1

I do desire I bee, even from n lieacl
Aa full of sorrows as fbe sea of sands,
’I'o bear me eompaiiy and po with me !

If not, lo bide what I have said (o thee, j

'I'bat I may venture to depart alone.
Epl. Madam, I pity miicb your priev

uiiceii

;

Wblcb since 1 know they vlvlucmsly at'

plac'd,

I pive comical to po aloiip with you,
Ueckliii; as Utile what betldelb me t

As niucli 1 wish all pood betortiiue you.
When will you po ?



Scene 3] THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA
SjI. This cveolns comlnf.
I-'jfl. Where shall I meet you J

SiL At Friar Patrick's celh

ScETTB IV, Under SHeia’s trinioiff.

Enter Laonce, with his das-

I

Ant! will employ thee In some sen-ice

preseotly.

Jtd. In what you please ;• I'll do what I

can.

P«f. I hope thou wilt- [To Laun»1 IIow
now, you whoreson peasant 1 <«

*W'here have you been these two (Ia>s

loitering ?

Laun. Marry, sir, I carried Mbtress Silvh
the dog you bade me.

Pro. And what says she to my little

Jewel t 4

1

1 was seal lu ucii<ict him as a piesent toi me
Mistress Silvia from my master; and I

*
Iduit. Ay. sir; the other squirrel was

goes me to the fellow that whips the dogs.)

TO

Pidst thou ever see me do such a trick T ss| ^ kne

Pnler pROrtus and Jiau in hoj 's clothes

Pro. Sebastian 1$ thy name ? I like thee
well.



THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA [Act 4

This letter. Tliat's her cliambcr. Tell my
lady

1 claim the promise for iier heavenly
picture.

Your message donci iiic liomc unto my
chamber,

Where thou shalt find me sad and solitary.

[Exit Proteus.

Jul. How many women would do such a

message ?

Alas, poor Proteus, tliou hast entertain’d

A fox to be the shepherd of thy lambs.

Alas, poor fool, why do I pity him
That with his very heart despiseth me ? 90

Because he loves her, he despiseth me

;

Because I love him, I must pity him.

This ring I gave him, when he parted from
me.

To bind him to remember my good will

;

And now am I, unhappy messenger, 95

To plead for that which 1 would not
obtain.

To carry that which I would liavc refus’d.

To praise his faith, which 1 would have
disprais’d,

I am my master’s true confirmed love.

But cannot be true servant to my master
Unless I prove false traitor to myself. «ot

Yet will 1 woo for him, but yet so coldly

As, heaven it knows, I would not have him
speed.

Enter Silvia, attended.

Gentlewoman, good day ! I pray you be
my mean

To bring me where to speak with Madam
Silvia, J05

Sit. What would you witii Iicr, if that I

be she 7

Jtd. If you be she, I do entreat your
patience

j

To hear me speak the message 1 am sent on.
Sii. From whom ?

Jul. From my master. Sir Proteus,
madam. ,io

Sil. O, he sends you for a picture 7
Jul. Ay, madam.
Sil. Ursula, bring my picture there.

Go, give your master this. Tell Iiim from
me.

One Julia, that his changing thoughts
forget, ,,5

Would better fit his chamber than this
shadow.

Jul, Madam, please you peruse this letter.
Pardon me, madam ; I have unadvis’d
Deliver’d you a paper that I should not.
Tills is tlie letter to your ladyship, i:o

Sil. I pray tliec let me look on tliat again.
Jul, It may not be

; good madam, par-
don me,

Sii. There, hold

!

I will not look upon your master's lines,
1 know they ate stuff’d with protestations,

And full of new-found oaths, which he will

break
As easily as 1 do tear his paper.

Jul. Madam, he sends your ladyship this

Sil. 'The^'morc shame for liim that he
sends it me ; .

For 1 have heard liim say a thousand times

His Julia gave it him at his departure, 131

Though his false finger have profan’d the

ring.

Mine shall not do his Julia so much wrong,

Jul. She thanks you.

Sil. Wliat say’st tliou ? 135

Jul. I thank you, madam, that you tender

her.

Poor gentlewoman, my master wrongs her

much.
Sil. Dost thou know her ?

Jul. Almost as well as 1 do know myself.

To think upon her woes, I do protest 140

Tliat 1 Iiave wept a hundred several times.

Sil. Belike site thinks that Proteus hatli

forsook her.

Jul. I think she doth, and that’s her

cause of sorrow,
Sil. Is she not passing fair 7

Jul. Slie hath been fairer, madam, than
she is, MS

When she did think my master lov’d her
well.

She, in my judgment, was as fair as you !

But since slic did neglect her looking-glass

And threw her sun-expelling mask away, '

Tlic air hath starv’d tlic roses in licr cliecks

And pinch’d the lily-tincture of her face,

.

That now she is become as black as 1 . 153

Sil. Hmv tall was she 7

Jul. About my stature ; for at Pentecost,
Wlicn ail our pageants of delight were

play’d, J 55

Our youth got me to play the woman’s
part.

And I was trimm’d in Madam Julia’s gown ;

Wliich served mo as fit, by ail men's judg-
ments,

As if tlie garment had been made for me :

Tlierefore I know she Is about my lieiglit.

And at that time 1 made hcr-weep hgood.
For I did play a lamentable part. - iCj

Madam, ’twas Ariadne passioning
For Theseus’ perjury and unjust flight j

'

Which 1 so lively acted witli my tears
Tliat my poor mistress, moved therewithal.
Wept bitterly

; and would I might be dead
If 1 in tliouglit felt not her very sorrow.

Sil. She is beholding to tiice, gentle
youth.

Alas, poor lady, desolate and left 1 170
I weep myself, to think upon thy. words.
Here, youth, there is my purse ; I give tliec

this
For thy sweet mistress’ sake, because theu

lov’st licr.





THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA [Act

Him he knew well, and guess’d that It was,

she,

But, being mask’d, he was not sure of it

;

Besides, she did intend confession 41

At Patrick’s cell this even ; and there she

was not.

These likelihoods confirm her flight from
hence

;

Therefore, I pray you, stand not to dis-

course.

But mount you presently, and meet with

me 45

Upon the rising of the mountain foot

That leads toward Mantua, whither tliey

are fled.

Dispatch, sweet gentlemen, and follow me.
[Exit.

Tim. Why, this it is to be a peevish girl

That flics her fortune when it follows her.

I’ll after, more to be reveng'd on Eglamour
Than for the love of reckless Silvia. {Exii.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Silvia’s

love

Than hate of Eglamour, that goes with her.

(Exii.

Jul And I will follow, more to cross that

love 55

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for love.

(Exii.

This shadowy desert, unfrequented wood

I better brook than flourishing peopli

towns.

Here can I sit alone, unseen of any.

And to the nightingale’s complaining not

Tune my distresses and record my woes.

O thou that dost inhabit in my breast.

Leave not the mansion -so long tcnantlei

Lest, growing ruinous, the building fall

And leave no memory of what it was 1

Repair me with thy presence, Silvia

;

Thou gentle nymph, clierish thy fotlo

swain.

What halloing and what stir is this to-day

These arc my mates, that make their ivi

tlieir law.

Have some unhappy passenger in chase.

They love me well
:
yet I have much to 1

To keep them from uncivil outrages.

Withdraw thee, Valentine. -Who’s tl

comes here ? .
[Steps asU

Scene III, The frontiers of Mantua.
Tlie fore.st.

Enter Outlaws with Silvia.

1 Out. Come, come.
Be patient ; we must bring you to our

captain.

Sil. A thousand more mischances than
this one

Have learn’d me how to brook this

patiently.

2 Out. Come, bring her away.
- 1 Out. Where is the gentleman that was

with her ?

2 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath out-
run us,

B it Moyses and Valerius follow him.
Ga thou with her to the west end of the

wood

;

There is our captain ; we’U follow Ifiro

that's fled.

The thicket is beset ; he cannot ’scape.
1 Out. Come, I must bring you to our

captain’s cave

;

Fear not ; he bears an honourable mind,
And will not use a woman lawlessly.

Sil. O Valentine, tliis 1 endure for theei
[Exeunt

Scene IV. Anolhcr part of the forest.

Enter Valentine.

Val. How use doth breed a habit in
man I

Enier Proteus, Silvia, and Julia
as Sebastian.

Pro. Madam, this service I have done f

you.
Though you respect not aught your serva

doth.
To hazard life, and rescue you from him
That would have forc’d your honour ai

your love.
-

Vouchsafe me, for my meed, but one ,fi

look

:

A smaller boon than this I cannot beg.
And less than this, I am sure, you cann

give,

Val. [Aside] How like a dream is this

see and hear 1

Love, lend me patience to forbear awhi:
Sil. O miserabie, unhappy that 1 am

!

Pro. Unliappy were you, madam, ere
came

;

But by my coming 1 have made you happ
Sil. By thy approach thou mak’st r

most unhappy.
Jul. [Aside] And me, when he approac

eth to your presence.
Sil. Had I been seized by a hungry lie

I would have been a breakfast to the bea
Rather than have false Proteus rescue n
O, i.eaven be judge how I love Valentir
Whose life’s as tender to me as my soul I

And full as much, for more there cannot I
I do detest false, perjur’d Proteus.
Therefore be gone ; solicit me no more.

Pro. What dangerous action, stood it ne
to death,

Would I not undergo for one calm look ?
O, 'tis the curse in love, and still approv’
When women cannot love whore they'

belov’d 1

Sil. When Proteus cannot love where h(
belov'd

!

.S _ .



Scene 4] THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA
'

^ • • “ ~
, which.

ts U (he

have none I

Than rlural faith, which li too much by

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend

!

- Pro. In low.
Who reipects friend 7

Sil. Alt men but Proteur.
fVo. N’ay, If the gentic spirit of mo%ins|

words s'j

%e mis-
took :

This b the Hns you sent to Silsfa.

Jid. Behold her that gave aim to all thy
oaths.

Pro. ru force thee
•••• -

Vel. Ruffian 1 let go
touch

:

Thou friend of an lU fas

Pro.

Val. Thou common friend, that*$ without
i

faith or love—
For such Is a friend now; treacherousmanj
Thou hast beguil'd my hopes : nought but,

mine e^'c I

Could have persuaded me. Now I dare not;

say
1 hare one friend alive : thou

disprove me.
Wlio should be trusted, when on* *

right hand
Is perjured to the bosom 7 Proteu*
I am sorr>' I must never trust thee
But count (he worlds stranger for thy sake.
The private wound is deepest. O tune

most accurst 1 n
'Mongst all foes that a friend should be the

worst 1

Pro. &(y shame and guilt confounds ow
Forgive me, Valentine : If hearty sorrow
Be a sufficient ransom for oiTence, s

1 tender 't here ; I do as truly sulTer

As e'er I did commit.
\'«i. "nien I am paid

;

And once again I do receive thee honest.
Who by repentance Is not satisfied

Is nor of heaven nor earth, for these art

pleas'd ;
s®

By pcmtence th’ Eternal's wrath's ap-
peas’d.

And, that my love may appear plain andl

free.

their minds.
Pro. Than men (heir minds 1 ’tis true. O

heaven, were man n®
But constant, be were perfect I That one

error

Fids him with faults: makes him run

foes.

Pro. Dear witness, heaven. 1 have my
wish for ever.

Jui. And 1 mine. i»

Old. A prize, a prise, a prise 1

Vol. Forbear, forbear. I say: it is my
lord the Duke.

Your Grace is welcome to a man disgrac’d.

Banished N’alentlne.

Duke. Sir Valentine! i;t

Thu Yonder is Silvia : and Silvb's mine.
V'al. Thurlo, giv c back, or else embrace

thy death

;

Come not within the measure of my wrath

:

Do not name Silvia (hinc : if once again,

Veroiti shall not hold Ihcc. lIcrcshcsTamls
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THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
DUAXIATIS PEUSOSOT!

Sir Johv FALSTArF.
FtATOV, a joung gfiilletnan,

SilAU-OV, a cosoUry' /usHce.

Slender, «i«»n <» Shallow.

Pace’
W»)»d3or.

WiLLiAJi Pace, a hoy, son to Page.

Sir Ilvcti Evans, a Welsh parson.

D^OR Caius, a French physician.

Host of the Garter Inn,

Bardolph, )
Pistol, |

foltouers of Falstaff.

Kvm, J

Roots’, page lo Falslaff.

Snmt, sen ant to Stnider.

Ri'CBV. serianl lo Doctor Caius,

Servants lo Page, Ford, 0c.

Tiir Scene ; Windsor, and the neighiourhood.

ACT ONE

ScCNS I. Before Pas«'J *»oujf

£nf<r Justice Shallow, Slekoesi and
Sir IU'ch Evans

SW. Slf Hugh, persuade me not ? 1 wiU

of (he church, and nni be gbd to do my
beoevoleRce. to mahe atonements and coni'
premises betiveen vpu j»

Shal. The Council thalJ hear it; ft Is a
riot.

Erans. It is not meet the Council hear a
riot t there Is no fear of Cot la a riot ; the
•"*

’flcii, look you, shall desire to hear the
* of Got. and not to hear a riot ; take

fc

lencmaa;

(Ods, aM

uterPasc,
S9

S3



JE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA [Act 5

Duke. The more degenerate and base art

thou '3^

. make such means for her as thou hast

done
id leave her on such slight conditions.

!w, by the honour of my ancestry,

lo applaud thy spirit, Valentine, 140

id think thee worthy of an empress’

love.

low then, I here forget all former griefs,

ncel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

sad a new state in thy unrivall’d merit,

which I thus subscribe : Sir Valentine,

lou art a gentleman, and well deriv’d ;

ke thou thy Silvia, for thou hast deserv’d

her . 147

Val. 1 thank your Grace ; the gift hath
made me happy.

low beseech you, for your daughter’s sake,
I grant one boon that I shall ask of you.
Duke. 1 grant it for thine own, whate’er

it be. 151

VflI. These banish’d men, that I have
kept withal,

e men endu’d with worthy qualities ;

irgive them what they have committed
here,

id let tliem be recall’d from their exile

:

They are. reformed, civil, full of good, jsG -

And fit for great employment, worthy lord.

Duke. Thou hast prevail’d ; I pardon
them and thee

;

Dispose
,
of them as thou know’st their

deserts.

Come, let us go ; we will include all jars jGo

With triumphs, mirth, and rare solemnity.
Val. And, as we wallc along, I dare be

bold
With our discourse to make your Grace to

smile.

What think you of this page, my lord ?

Duke. I think the boy hath grace in him ;

he blushes. 1O5

Val. I warrant you, my lord—more grace
than boy.

Duke. What mean you by that saying ?
Val. Please you. I’ll tell you as we pass

along,
That you will wonder what hath fortuned.
Come, Proteus, ’tis your penance but to

hear, J7c

The story of your loves discovered.
That done, our day of marriage shall be

yours

:

One feast, one house, one mutual happiness!
[Exeiinl.



THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
DRAilATlS PERSO^^/C

Sm Jolts Falstait. Robin, f-cge to Falrfa/f.

Fenton, a joung gentleman. SiMrLR, sertanl to Slender.
Shallow, a country /uittce. Rfcnv, STiant lo Doctor Catiu.
Slender, cotuin to ShaV.ouf,

}
gentlemen 0/ WinJjor.

]'

William Pace, a toy, son to Page. "
Sir Hucn Evans, a Welsh parson. .

• a

Doctor Caius, a French ph}-sictan.

Host of the Garter inn. Senaats to Page, Ford, Oc.
Dardolpii,

1
Pistol, j- follouers of Falslaff.

Nym, J

The Scene t Winisor, and the neighbourhood.

ACT ONE

Scene 1. WmJsor. Before Page’s house.

Enter Justice Siullow, Slenoer and
Sir Hugh Evans.

of the church, and will be glad to do my
benesolence, to make atonements and com*
premises betoeen you. j«

Shal. The Council shall hear It ; It Is a
riot.

lonim. snord and end it; and there is also an-

Slm. Ay, and Ratolorum tool and a other deWte in roy pralo, which perad-

gentlemanbom. Master Parson, who writes seoture ptings geot discretions with It.

himself * Armlgcro ' In any bill, warrant. There Is Anne Page, which is daughter to

quittance, or obligation—'Armigero'. s Master Georg* Page, which Is pretty

53





Sctne t] THE NffiRRT STIVES OF ^VINOSOa:

but 't£s ntj matter : I'U ae’er be drunklLet us comnunJ to fcoow t/uf cif your

iK'i \o'Ji drsuo iLTvuru^ lK‘f. tit

Shal. Tbit you must. U'ia ^tjo, upon

I
sa%etheljl} is in the ord 'distolutrly': the

|ou ! •lii

5fw.Bool£of niddlrs J Why, did>ounot
imd It to Alice Shortcake upon All-,

b$t> z forttught afore &iec!i3el*i

OUS ? »S'
i

Skal. Come, cos; come, coz; ne stay
Itt \-Du. A word with you. coz; marry.

f
. '

•
. .

'

•

ttsson.
!

SJaL Nay, but understand me,
!

j
S!fn. So I do. sir. »9*

1
fiani. Give eat to hu motioos ; Masfer|

’f "radcr, 1 will description the matter *'

^ IT TOO be capacity of It.

Sti. Nay, 1 vsiU do as my cousin Shall

1 “It; I pray you pardon me; he's

Re-rrder Ankb Pace.

Shal. Here comes fair Mistress Anne.
Would I were younj for your sake. Mistress

Anne* *5*

Anne. The dinner Is on the table ; my
'

, ^.pur worships' company.
wait on blm, fair Mistress

1 > piessed w1U I I will not be
• grace. *««

IHarunl ShaJiotrflmf Eions.

Anne, yt’dl't please your n orsblp to come

Sfe». So. t thank > ou. forsooth, heartily

;



.
[ActTim MERUY WIVKS OF WINDSOR

man. (;o wall upon my cousin filnillow.

Slmlilel A jnstico of noacc 8onu;llmc

may l)c Ik'IioUIIikt to Ills friend for « man.

1 keep bill three men and a boy ycl, (111 my
molher be de.'ul. Bn( wlial (lioni;li ? Yet

I live like a poor f'enlleman horn. 351

Annr. 1 may nol po In wUUwil your

worship ! (hey will not sit till yon eome.

.S'leii. r faith, ni e.at nollilnn ; I (hank

yon as much as (hontdi 1 did. 355

Amir. I pray yon, sir, walk In.

Sim. 1 had rather walk here, 1 thank yon.

1 bruis’d my shin th’ other day with playlniT

at sword and ilaiwer with a master of fence

—three vcaeys for a dish of slew'd primes—
and, I with my ward defendlnitmy head, he

hot my shin, and, by my iroih, 1 cannot

abide the smell of hot meat since. Why do
your dops bark so t lie there hears 1’ th’

town I
3f'3

Amir. 1 think there are, sir j 1 heard

them talk'd of.

Sim. I love the sport well j but I shall ns

soon tpiarrcl at It as any man In Rnpland.

You are afraUI, If yon see the liear loose, are

you not ?

Anne. Ay, Indeed, sir. ss?

Sim, That's meat and drink to me now.
1 have seen Sackerson loose twenty times,

and have taken him by the chain ; but, I

warrant yon, the women have so cried and
shriek’d at It that It pass'd ; but women.
Indeed, cannot abide 'em j (hey are very
lH-favonr'd ronph tlihiits. cn

Ke-rnfcr I'Acn.

l’a;;r, Come, penile Master Slender, come;
we stay for yon.

xS'lrii. I'll eat nothinp, I (hank you, sir. srs

P<i(:r. liv cock and pic, you shall tvol

choose, sir 1 Come, come.
.SIrn. Nay, pray yon lead the way,
IVipr. Come on, sir.

Sim. Mistress Anne, yourself stiall an
tlrsl.

Amir. Not 1, sir
;
pray yon keep on.

.Slrii. Truly, 1 will not po first 1 truly, la I

1 will not do yon that wroiip.
Ainic. 1 pray yon, sir. ^Si

SIcii, Vll rather he nnmaniicriy than
tronldcsome. Von do yourself wroip; In-
deed, la

1 IRwinit.

SciiNii 11, Ih'fovc Rope's linnsr.

lililrr Sm llurai J;VAN.s- ami StMi'i.U.

Jseons. Go your ways, and ask of Doctor
Cains house which Is the way ; and (here
dwells one Mistress Quickly, wtdeh is in the
maimer ol Ids nurse, or Ids dry mitse, or his
cook, or his humdry, Ids washer, and his
wrlaper.

Sim. Well, sir.

Iteons. Nay, It Is petter yet. C.lve her this

S6

JcKcf ; for It Is a Oman that nitopether

'

acquaintance with Mistress Anno P.apc

and the letter Is to desire and rerinlre lit

to solicit your master's desires to MIstrc!

Anne Pape. 1 pray yon he pone, I w!

make an end of my dinner ; tlierc’s pippin

ttiul cheese to come. lK.vcnn

Sci!NH III. The Gnrkf Inn.'

r.nkr l''Ai,STAnn, Host, Baiidou’ii, Nvs
Pistol ninl Kouin.

J'nl. Mine host of (lie Garter 1

llofl. What says my luilly rook 7 Spea
.scholarly and wisely.

Till. Truly, mine host, I must turn awa
some of my followers,

Ilosf. Discard, hnlly Hercules) cashier

let them wap ) trot, trot.

Pal, 1 nil at ten ponntls a week.
Ihist. Thcm'rtan emperor—Ctesar, Kcisci

andPheaear. 1 will entertain liardolph) h

shall draw, he shall (tip ) said 1 well, hull

Hector 7 1

I'til, Do so, pood mine host.

Host. I have spoke 5 let him follow. fT
Hmilolplil l.ct me sec thee froth and limi

I am at a word ; follow. [K.vil Ha.n

I'al, liardolph, follow him. A tapster 1

a pood trade ; an oUl cloak makes a nci

/erklii ; a wither’d servlnp-mjin a fres

tapster. Go t mllen. 1

Ihinl. It Is a life that 1 have desir’d ;

will thrive.

Pint. O base llimparlan wtplit I Wilt tbo
the siiipol wield 7 lllxll IJnrdol/il

Nj'iii. He was pollen In drink. Is not (h
hununir conceited 7 j

Fal. I am plail I am so acquit of till

ttnder-box •. Ids (hefts were too open ; hi

(llchinp was like an unskilful slnper—

h

kepi not time. t

N.vm. 'I’lie pood humour is. to .steal at
mhuitc's rest.

Pl.nl. ’ Convey ’ the wise It c.all. ' Steal
foil 1 A lico for the I'lirasc 1

Pal, Well, sirs, I am almost out at hcch
PisI, Why, then, let kibes ensue. • 3

r<il. There is no remedy ; I must cony
catch J 1 must shift. ,

Plat, Yoiinp ravens must have food.
Pal. Wbicb of yon know Ford of tbi

town 7

Ptst. I ken the wlpht ; he Is of substanc
pood,

J

Fnl, My honest lads, I will tell yon wha
I am about.

PisI. Two yards, and more. 3
Fnl. No quips now, Pistol. Indeed, 1 aii

in the w-alst two yards about ; but 1 an
about no waste; 1 am about tlirift

Hrlctly, 1 do mean to make love to Ford’
wife: I spy entertainment In her; sh
discourses, she carves, she pives (be leer o



Scene 3] THE MERRY \yiVES OF ^TNDSOR

humour pass ? 4*

FaJ. Now, the report goes she has all the
rule of her husband's purse; he hath a
legion of angels. s'!

be. !

hu ....
and here another to Page's wife, who evenj

take the humour-letter; 1 will
'

“
St. With wit or steel ?

' rm. With both the humours, 1. »>
U discuss the humour of this love to

» ‘hC.
Pfst. And I to Ford shall eke unfold

How FalstalT, scarlet vile,

His dove will prose, his gold will

hold,
And his soft couch defile. 9i

Nym. Ikiy humour shall not cool: I will

incense Page to deal with poison: I will

SCEVC IV. Dorter Calus's hottse.

Enfer Misntcss Quickly, Siscple and
RUCBY,

Base Phrygian Turk I »s
Nj-m. I have operations la my head

whlA be humours of revenge.
PisU Wilt thou revenge 7
Nym. By welkin and her star

!

I

he-eiuei in-t-Ui.

Hug. Out, alas I here comes my master.

Omck. We shall all be shent. Run in

here, good j’oung mao ;
go Into this closet.

ISftuts Simple in tlie chsti] He will not

57



rHE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR [Act 1

stay long. What, John Rugby! John!]

(vhat John, I say 1 Go, John, go inquire fori

tny master ; I doubt he be not well that he

:omes not home. ISinging

And down, down, adown-a, etc. 38

Enter Doctor Caios.

Cains. Vat is you sing? I do not like

des toys. Pray you, go and vetch me in

my closet un boiticr vert—a box, a green-a

box. Dointend vat 1 speak ? A green-a box.

Quick. Ay, forsooth, I'll fetch it you.

[Aside] I am glad he went not in himself

;

if he had found the young man, he would
have been horn-mad. 44

Cains. Fe, fe, fe, fe 1 ma foi, il fait fort

chaud. Je m’en vais a la cour—la grande
affaire. 46

Quick. Is it this, sir ?

Cains. Oui ; mette le au moo pocket

:

depeche, quickly. Vere is dat knave,
Rugby ?

Quick. What, John Rugby ! John ! 50

Rug. Here, sir. .

Cains. You are John Rugby, and you are

Jack Rugby. Come, take-a your rapier,

and come after my heel to the court.

Rug. ’Tis ready, sir, here in the porch. 5;

Cains. By my trot, 1 tarry too long. Od’s
me ! Qu'ai ]' oublie ? Dere is some simples
in my closet dat I vill not for the varld I

shall leave behind.
Quick, Ay me, he’ll find the young man

there, and be mad I 60

Caius. O diable, diable! vat is in my
closet ? Villainy 1 larron ! [Pulling Simple
oui] Rugby, my rapier 1

Quick. Good master, be content. 63

Caius. Wherefore shall 1 be content-a ?
Quick. The young man is an honest man.
Caius. What shall de honest man do in

my closet ? Dere is no honest man dat
shall come in my closet. o;

Quick. I beseech you, be not so phleg-
matic: hear the truth of it. He came of an
errand to me from Parson Hugh.

Caius. Veil ? 70
Sim. Ay, forsooth, to desire her to

—

Quick. Peace, I pray you.
Caius. Peace-a your tongue. Speak-a

your tale.
73

Shu. To desire this honest gentlewoman,
your maid, to speak a good word to Mistress
Anne Page for my master, in the way of
marriage,

76
Quick. This is all, indeed, la ! but I'll

nc cr put my finger in the fire, and need not.
Cams. Sir Hugh send-a you ? Rugby,

baillcz me some paper. Tarry you a little-
® [Wrifes,

Quick. [Aside to Simple] 1 am glad he is
so quiet : if he had teen throughly moved,you should have heard him so loud and so
S8

melancholy. But notwithstanding, man.
I’ll do you your master what good I can

;

and the very yea and the no is, the French
doctor, my master—I may call him ray

master, look you, for I keep liis house ; and
1 wash, wring, brew, bake, scour, dress

meat and drieik, make the beds, and do all

myself— 83

Sm. [Aside to Quickly] ’Tis a great charge
to come under one body’s hand. 9°

Quick. fAside lo Simple] Ate you avis’d

o’ that 7 You shall find it a great charge

;

and to be up early and down late ; but
notwithstanding—to tell you in your ear,

I would have no words of it—^my master
himself is in love with Mistress Anne Page ;

but notwithstanding that, I know Anne’s
mind—that’s neitlier here nor there. 96

Caius. You jack’nape ; .give-a this letter

to Sir Hugh ; by gar, it is a shalienge
;

' I

will cut his troat in de park ; and I will

teach a scurvy jack-a-nape priest to meddle
or make. You may be gone ; it is not good
you tarry here. By gar, I will cut all his

two stones : by gar, he shall not have a
stone to throw at his dog. [Exit Simple.

Quick. Alas, he speaks but for his friend.

Caius. It is no matter-a ver dat. Do not

.

you tell-a me dat I shall have Anne Page
for myself ? By gar, I vill kill de Jack
priest : and I have appointed mine host of
de Jarteer to measure our weapon. By gar,

1 will myself have Anns Page. ws
Quick. Sir, the maid loves you, and all

shall be well. We must give folks leave to
prate. What the good-year !

‘ iio

Cains. Rugby, come to the court with
me. By gar, if I have not Anne Page, I

shall turn your head but of my door.
Follow my heels, Rugby. 113

[Exeiini Cains and Rugby.
Qjtick. You shall have—Aii fooTs-head of

your own. No, I know Anne’s mind for
that ; never a woman in Windsor knows
more of Anne’s mind than I do ; nor can do
more than I do with her, I thank heaven,

Feni, [Wifkin] Who’s within there ? ho

!

Quick. Who’s there, I trow 7 ’ Come near
the house, I pray you. 1=0

Enler Fenton.

Fenf. How now, good woman, how dost
thou 7

Quick. The better that it pleases your
good worship to ask.

Feni. What news 7 How does pretty
Mistress Anne 7 1:4

Quick. In truth, sir, and she is pretty,
and honest, and gentle; and one that is

your friend, I can tell you that by the way

;

I praise heaven for it.

Feni. Shall I do any good, think’st thou 7
Shall 1 not lose my suit 7

Quick. Troth, sir, all is in His hands



Scene 4) THE MERRV \VIVES OF WTXDSOn
*^'5. WT«trtouia I ay to hlo ? Ihm

alUclioIy and musins ; bL

to to.

r Pent WcU, I JhnJl see h
there's miJaey for thee ;

Toice Ifl my behalf. Iftbo

tae, commend me m*
tjuicL Will n rfaitfa. that Tve will: and Airs. FwJ. WcD, I do, then ; yet. I say,

FfflfenJ Truly, an honest gentleman; but
Anne lores him not : for 1 koo« Anne's
tamJ as «cll as another does. Out upon *t.

that bar e I forgot ? (Ejctt.

ACT TWO
SCCATI I. Btfort Page's hatise.

Efller hbSTA£s3 Pace, with a Uiter.

Mrs, Page. What 1 bare 1 scap'd lore-

letten to the holiday-time of my beauty,

tnd am I now a subject foe them t Let me
Rt JReaJs.

'Ask me no reason why f love you ; for

Airs. Page. Hans the trifle, woman : take
the honour. What Is {t ? Dispense with
trifles; what ts it 7 o

Mrs. FerJ. H J would but go to hell for
an eternal moment or »o. X could be
fcalghted.

Mrs. Page. Whst ? Thou liest. Sir Alice
Toni I These knights will hack j and so
thou shouldst not alter the article of thy
gentry. «s

Airs. ford. Wc bum daylight. Here,
read, read 5 perceive haw I tai;ht be
Knlshted. I shall thick the wonc of fat

men as long as I have an e>e to make

With all bis might.
For thee to fight,

John Falstafp.*
I

**M^ Page. Letter for letter, but that the

name of Page and Ford dufers. To thy
.__r-.Pt In K.^mvsteryef Blopinio.'is,

(hy letter; but

I protest, mice
hath a thousand
blank space for

jre 5—and tbesa

'

He will print 1

. '^'^.tehathnot'beenthricelamv’con-lthem.outofdoubt; lui uc cares not »bat \

\ £9



[Act 2Tim MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR

lie puls into tlic press wlicn lie would put

us two. I iind rather lie a giantess and He

under Mount I’cllon. Well, I will find you

twenty lascivious turtles ere one chaste

man. 5”

Mrs. Ford. Why, tills Is llie very same

;

the very Iiand, the very words. Wliat dotli

lie tlilnk of us ? ^3

Mrs. i’rtt'e. Nay, I Itnow not ! It makes
me almost ready to wrangle with mine mvn
Jioncsly. I'll entertain myself like one that

I am not acquainted withal ; for, sure,

unless he know some strain in me that 1

know not myself, he would never have
boarded mo in this fury. rs

Mrs. Ford. ' Hoarding ' call you It 7 I'll

be sure to keep liim above dcclc. 8o

Mrs. Page. So will I : if he come under

my hatches. I’ll never to sea again. Let’s

be reveng’d on him ; let's appoint him a
meeting, give him a sliow of comfort in

his suit, and Ic.ad him on with a rmc-baltcd

delay, till he hath pawn'd his horses to mine
Jiost of the Garter, »s

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will consent to act any
villainy against him that may not sully the
chariness of our honesty. O that my
husband saw this letter 1 It ivoiild give
eternal food to his je.'dousy. 8?

Mas. Pane. Wliy, look where he comes;
and my good man too j he's ns far from
jealousy as I am from giving him cause

;

and that, 1 hope, is an unmeasurable
distance. 93

Mrs. Ford. You arc the happier woman.
Mrs. Pane. Let's consult together against

this greasy knight. Come hltlicr. 9s

[They retire.

Euler Fokd ivith PisTon, and Pacu with
Nym.

Pord. Well, 1 hope it be not so,

Pist. Hope is a curtal dog in some
allairs.

Sir John aOccts thy wife. 99
Ford. Why, sir, my wife is not young.
Fisi. He WOOS both high and low, both

ticli and poor.
Both young and old, one with another,

Ford

;

He loves the gallimaufry. Ford, perpend.
1

Ford. Love my wife 1

Fisi. Witli liver burning hot. Prevent,
or go thou, ,05

Like Sir Actiuon he, with Ringwood at thy
heels.

O, odious is the name 1

Ford, What name, sir 7
Fisi. The horn, I say. Farewell.

Tal(c heed, have open eye, for thieves do
foot by night j „„

lake heed, ere summer comes, or cuckoo
birds do sing.

Away, Sir Corpora] Nym,
60

Believe it, Page ; he speaks sense.

[Exit Pistol

Ford. fAsWe] I will be patient ; I will

find out this. . ”4
Nym. [To Page] And this is true ; I like

not the humour of lying. He hath wronged
me in some humours ; I should have borne

the humour’d letter to her ; but I have a

sword, and It shall bite upon my necessity.

He loves your wife ; there’s the short and
the long.

My name is Corporal Nym ; I speak, and
1 avouch ;

jjo

'Tls true. My name is Nym, and FalstafI

loves your wife.

Adieu I I love not the humour of bread and
cheese; and there’s the humour of it.

Adieu. [Exit Nym,
Pane.

‘

Tlic humour of it * quoth 'a

!

Here’s a fellow frights English out of his

wits. J23

Ford. I will seek out Falstaif,

Page, I never heard such a drawling,
affecting rogue.

Ford, If I do find It—well.

Page. I will not believe such a Catalan
though the priest o’ th’ town commended
him for a true man. 13''

Ford. 'Twas a good sensible fellow. Well.
[Mistress Page and Mistress Ford

come forward.
Page, How now, Meg 1

Mrs. Page. Whither go you, George 7

Hark you.
Mrs, Ford. How now, sweet Frank, why

art thou melancholy 7 J35

Ford. I melancholy I I am not melan-
choly. Get you home

; go,
Mrs, Ford, Faith, thou hast some

crotchets in thy head now. Will you go,
Mistress Page 7 139

Euler Mistress Quickly.

Mrs. Page. Have with you. You’ll come
to dinner, George 7 [Aside to Mrs. FordJ
Look who comes yonder ; she shall be out
messenger to this paltry knight. iw

Mrs. Ford. (Aside to Mrs. Page] Trust
me, 1 thouglit on her ; she’ll fit it,

Mrs. Page. You are come to see my
daughter Anne 7 143

Quick. Ay, forsooth ; and, I pray, how
docs good Mistress Anne 7

Mrs, Page, Go in with us and see ; we
have an hour’s talk with you,

[Exeunt Misircss Page, Mistress
Ford, and Mistress Quickly,

Page. How now. Master Ford 1 tS"

Ford. You heard what this knave told
me, did you not 7

Page. Yes; and you heard ivhat the
other told me 7

i,
tlilnk there Is truth In

them 7 ,,1



Scene IJ THE MERRV ^\^VES OF UTNDSOH
Vase, llanff ‘cm, »la%c5J 1 do not think mere. Inthesetlmesyoustandondijtanfc.

the kniffht would offer Jt; but Uiesc that|your parses, stocadoes. and I know not

[fo Justice. I say.

Etifer Sii^LLOV.

Sbof. 1 follow, mine host, I follow. .

>en and twenty, good Master .

'aster Page, mil you go with us

ire sport In hand
Hast. Tell Men. Ca^aJciro Justice;

!m. bullv rook.

gw. Sir. there Is a fray to be
etneen Sit Hugh the Welsh pfie

laius the French doctor.

Ford. Good mine host o' th' Ca •

rerj with you.

ScEsx 11. room in ihe Garier Inn.

Cnfrr FxiSzxfV and PiSTOU

Fal. 1 will not lend thee a penny,
rist. 1 «iJi retort the sum in equip*

- .

telll three reprlescs for you and your coach-

I
fellow, KiTb; or else you had look'd

' thou hadst it not. >o

t not thou share 7 Hadst thou
fifteen pence ?
sn. you rogue, reason. Tlilnk'st

danger my soul gratis 7 At a
no more about me, 1 am no
ou. Co—3 short knife and a
your manor of Plckt-hatch

;

hot bear a letter for me, you
li stand upon >our bonourl

. Uj 1 ...

Tot, sir, I could have told jiMii



HE MERRY WIVES OF, WINDSOR [Act 2

Enter Robin.

Ro&. Sir. here’s a woman would speak

'ith you.
Fal. Let her approach.

Enter Mistress Quickly.

Quick. Give your worship good morrow.

Fal. Good morrow, good wife. 30

Quick. Not so, an’t please your worship.

Fal. Good maid, then.

Quick. I'll be sworn

;

LS my mother was, the first hour I ivas

born.

Fal. I do believe the swearer. What with

ae ? 35

Quick. Shall I vouchsafe your worship a

rord or two ?

Fal. Two thousand, fair woman ; and
’ll vouchsafe thee the hearing.

Quick. There is one Mistress Ford, sir

—

pray, come a little nearer this ways. I

nyself dwell with Master Doctor Caius. 41

Fal. Well, on : Mistress Ford you say

—

Quick. Your worship says very true. 1

iray your worship come a little nearer this

vays.

Fal. 1 warrant thee nobody hears

—

nine own people, mine own people. 46

Quick. Arc they so ? God bless them, and
nake them his servants 1

Fal. Well : Mistress Ford, what of her ?

Quick. Why, sir, she’s a good creature.

Lord, Lord, your worship's a wanton!
Well, heaven forgive you, and all of us, 1

pray. 5=

Fal. Mistress Ford; come. Mistress
Ford

—

Quick. Marry, this is the short and the
long of it : you have brought her into such
a canaries as ’tis wonderful. The best
courtier of them all, when the court lay at
Windsor, could never have brought her to
such a canary. Yet there has been km'ghts,
and lords, and gentlemen, ivith their
coaches ; 1 warrant you, coach after coach,
letter after letter, gift after gift ; smelling
so sweetly, all musk, and so rushling, 1
warrant you, in silk and gold ; and in sucli
alligant terms ; and in such wine and
sugar of the best and the fairest, that would
have won any woman’s heart; and, I
warrant you, they could neve get an eye-
wink of her. I had myself twenty angels
given me this morning; but I defy all
angels, in any such sort, as they say, but
in the way of honesty ; and, I warrant you,
they could never get her so much as sip on
a cup with the proudest of them all ; and
yet there has been earls, nay, which is mote,
pensioners ; but, 1 warrant you, all is one
with her.

Fal. But what says she to me ? Be brief,my good she-Mercury.

62

Quick. Marry, she hath receiv’d your

letter; for the which she thanks you a
thousand times; and she gives you to

notify that her husband will be absence

from his house between ten and eleven. 76

Fal. Ten and eleven ?

Quick. Ay, forsooth ; and then you may
come and see the picture, she says, tliat you
wot of. Master Ford, her husband, will be
from home. Alas, the sweet woman leads

an ill life with him ! He’s a ver^' jealousy

man ; she leads a very frampdid life with

him, good heart. . 82

Fal. Ten and eleven. Woman, commend
me to her ; I will not fail her. st

Quick. Why, you say well. But I have
another messenger to your worship. Mis-

tress Page hath her hearty commendations
to you too ; and let me tell you in your
ear, she’s as fartuous a civil modest wife,

and one, I tell you, that will not miss you
morning nor evening prayer, as any is in

Windsor, whoe’er be the other'; and she
bade me tell your worship that her husband
is seldom from home, but she hopes there

will come a time. I never knew a woman
so dote upon a man ; surely I think you
have charms, la ! Yes, in truth. - 94

Fal. Not I, I assure thee ; .
setting the

attraction of my good parts aside, 1 have
no other charms. 9*

Quick. Blessing on your heart for 't !

'

Fal. But, I pray thee, tell me this : has
Ford’s wife and Page's wife acquainted
each other how they love me ? - 99

Quick. That were a jest indeed ! They
have not so little grace, I hope—that were
a trick indeed ! But Mistress Page would
desire you to send her your little page of
all loves. Her husband has a marvellous
infection to the little page ; and truly
Master Page is an honest man. Never a
wife in Windsor leads a better life than she
does ; do what she will, say what she will,

take all, pay all, go to bed when she list;

rise when she list, all is as she will ; and
truly she deserves it ; for if tliere be a kind
woman in Windsor, she is one. You must
send her your page ; no remedy. no

Fal. Why, I will.

Quick, Nay, but do so then *, and, look
you, he may come and go between you
both ; and in any case have a nay-word,
that you may know one another's mind,
and the boy never need to understand any
thing ; for 'tis not good that children
should know any wickedness. Old folks,
you know, have discretion, as they say, and
know the world. 217

Fai. Fate thee well ; commend me to
them botli. There's my purse ; I am yet
thy debtor. Boy, go along with this
woman. [Exeimi Quickly and RobinJ This
news distracts me. ' 121



Scene 5] ROMEO AST) JULIET
A'wrse. ifarry, tftat 1 think be jotmsj AnA on iny We, bath Hol'o fclm Jiomc Jo

rclnichio.
I bfd.

I
^ *

'

’a}’. Jlf confute
I madnun

! j-aisJon I

Mont.lriio ! I I- •«., i

n

Too early «ccn unkaowo. and known too
Ulel

Prodljlou# bJrth of lo\e /f fj to me,
Thai 1 must loie a loathed enemy.

Nurse. tVTiat’e thU ? What's this ?
Jul. A rhyme 1 learnt eien now

Of one I danc'd withal.

{One rolls teilhiu 'Juliet
A’ursf. Anon, anon! »*«

Com& let's airay; the stransers all ate

cone. {tUruMt

ACT -nt'o

rnoioci/E
Lntrr DiOAUJ.

Au uikalKU Su^u iy»s as iOtiir uje u*

wtar. «>

And she as Riutdi /a lose, her means much

To meet her new belated any where.
But passion lends them power, time means

to meet,
Temp'rin- e-Ttrcmltles with extreme sweet.

ICsd-

Scn.N'B 1. A lane by the wail of CapuUl'i
orc/iarj.

Speak to mv gossip Venus one fafr word.
One nickname for her purblind son and

heir.

Young Adam Cupid, he that shat sa trim
W'ben King Cophetua lov'd the besgar-

maid t

He hearcth not, he stirreth nor, he mot cth
not: IS

'Hie ape Is dead, and 1 must confuse him.
I coniurc thee by Kosiline's breht eic«.
By her high forehead and her Karlet lip,

Dy ber fine foot. itra/ghC leg. and quitering
if

tnd the demesnes that there ad;jCen( He,

lhat to th> l/keness thou appear to us
Ben. An if he hear thee, thoa wilt anger

h^Tti

• . it 'tivouM

• circle
^

To be consorted with the humorous night :

Tllind U bis lose, and Iwst betits tite

daTk.
' Afer. tflove be bllrtJ, lot e cannot hit the

mask.
Kow will lie sit under a medlar tree,

And wish his mistress were (bat kind of
fruit ss

As maiils call medlars when they laugh
alone.

O Itomco. that ihc were. O that 'he were

{He rllmhs the uall and leaps dawn
uiihin It

r«fer Dc'.wuo ifuA .Mcncurto.

Ben. Borneo! my cousin, Romeo
i.

Bemeo!
Afcr. He Is wise.

found. ILxeurtl.

SO-M: It. Copsdrr*

Ds'er Rosiio

Bow He tests at scar* that ne'er felt a
wound.
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conscivl to ! if s'i'y J"«t' 5««y. y**" “'^'V

;is soon as any.
. ,

W'wM it ayi'ly well to llie vclietu-

ciicy of yotir adVclion, tliat 1 slioiiKl win

what YOU >YouUl enjoy ^ Mctliiitks you
oresvvitNC to wurself very fiK-postorously.

I’oi'.i. O, iinilerstaiul my ilrift. She

dwells so securely on the cscclleucy of her

honour that the folly of my soul ilaccs not

present itself; she Is too hrlpht to he

iooKM anatnst. Now, eoutd I conre to her

with ni\y Oeteetlou in my hand, my desires

had instance and arpumeut to commend
themselves : 1 cvMild drive her then from

the ward of her purity, her reputation, her

marciape vow, and a thousand (rlher her

defences, which now are too too sti\\nply

emhattl d apaiust me. What say you to ’t,

Sir .John f r-.s

I'll), ^ta^te^ UrooU, 1 will lirsl make hold

will! voiir money ; next, i;ivc mo your
hand ; and last, ns I am a ireutleman, you
shall, if you will, enjoy I'ord’s wife.

I'oi'd. O pood sir 1

I'dl. I say you .shall. cjo

I'aid. Want no money. Sir .lohn ; you
shall watU noi\e.

i'oj. Want no Mistress I'ord, Nfastcr

llrviok i you .shall want none. I shall he
with her, 1 may tell you, by her own
ai<iiolutiuent : even as you came in to me
her assistant, or im*hetween, parttxl fewu
met I .say I shall tie with lier Iwtween ten
and cloven ; for at that tinte the jealous
rascally knave, her hushand, will he forth.
Cwne you to me at nlphl

; you shall know
how' I speeil. ers

I'oni. I am hlest in your acipialntance.
Do yor» know hard, sir I :4

I'nI. Hanp him. poor cuckoklly knave I I

know him not
;

yet 1 wtviU!: him to call
him poor ! they say the jealous wittolly
knave hath masses ol money ; for (he
which his wile seems to me well-favour’d
1 will use her as the key of the cuckoldl
topue’s cotVer ; and there's my harvest'
home.

i'onl 1 would YOU knew Ford, sir, that
yoti miphl avoid him if you saw i\lm, C4 r

I'rtl. Uani: him, mecliauical sall-huttcr
ropuc 1 I will stare liim out of his wits ; 1
will awe him witli my cudpel ; it shall hanv
like a mclivr o'er the enekold's horns.’
Master Bmok. thou shall know 1 will pre-
dominate over the peasant, and tlwn shall
lie with his wife. CXmuc to me soon at
nutht. Ford's a knave, and 1 will ajurras'atc
h s style ; thou. .Master Brook, shall know
him for knave and eiiekold. Come to me
soon ar nipht.

Ib'.vit.

. 1 , 1 ,
’"* Epicurean rascal is

thisl My heart is ready to crack witlt
jmpatieuce. Wito s.ays this is improvident
je.tlensy ? kty wife hath sent to him ; the
6.1

hour is ti.v’d ; the matcli is made. Would
anv man Intvc tliemphl this 7 See the hell

of iiaviii): it false woman I My lied sliall he

nhus’d, mv coders ranstick’d, my reputa-

tion pnawn nl; ami I shall not only

receive this vilkiiitous wronp, hut stand

under the adoption of .ahominahlc terms,

and by Itim (Iiat doe.s me (liis wronp.
Terms 1 names 1 Amaimon sounds well;

Eucifer, well : Jhtrhason, well
;

yet they
arc devils' additions, live names of liends.

Hul cuckold I Wittol I Cuckold 1 the devil

himself hath not such ;) name. Tape is an
ass, a secure ass ; he will trust hi,s wife

;

he will not he jealous ; 1 will ratlier trust

a Flci\iinp with my hutler, Ear.sou lluph
the Wcislunan with iny cheese, an Irish-

man witir my aipia-viiie hottlc, or a thief

to walk my amhlinp peldinp, than my wife

with herself. Then she plot.s,- then she
ruminates, tlieu she devises ; and -what
they think in their hearts they may cfl'cct,

they will Iweak tl\clr hearts but tliey Will

cdcct. God he prais’d for my jealousy I

Eleven o'clock the hour. I will prevent
this, detect my wife, l>c revenp’d on Fal-

slaiV, and lanpli at Tape. I will about it

!

better three hours too .soon than a mhuite
too laic. F'ie, lie, lie I cuckold ! cuckold

!

cuckold I lE.Vii, .!79

{'CUNi! III. A field near M'uidsoi'. -

Elder Caius <imJ RutmY.

Cuius. Jack Uupby 1

Rap. Sir 7

Crtiits. Vat is de clock, Jack 7

Rug. ’i'is past tlie Iiour, sir, that Sit

Uuph promis’d to meet. . s

Crtiii.s. By par, he has save his soul dat
he Is no come ; he has pray his Piblc well
dat he is no come ; by par, Jack Kugby> he
is dead already, if iie be come.

Kti.e. He is wise, sir; he knew, your
worship would kill him if ho came, ' >o

Cuius. By par, de hetriup is no dead so as
1 vill Kill liim. Take your rapier, Jack | 1

vill tell you iiow 1 vill kill liim.

Rup. Alas, sir, 1 camwt fence 1

Cuius. Villainy, take your rapier. >5

Rug. Forbear ; licre’s company.

Elder Host, Shallow, Slunubu uiuI Page,

Host. Bless thee, bully doctor 1 . ,

Shu), Save you, Master Doctor Cilus 1

Pa.ge. Now, pood Master Doctor I

SIcii. Give you pood morrow, sir. se

Cufu.s. Vat he ail you, one, two, tree,

four, come for ?

Host. To see thee light, to .sec tliec foin.
to sec thee traverse ; to see thee here, to
sec thee there ; to see tlioe p:\ss thy jnmlo,
thy .stock, thy rerersc, thy distance, tliy

montant. Is he dead, my Ethiopian 7 Is he,



Scene 2] THE MERRY Wr\i:S OF UTNDSQR
Pisi. lAsUJe} This punk Is one ofOjpIiTf |discaver a thing to you. whereto I must

carriers: |*erY much Ijy open mine own Impcrfec*
Cap on —— »- ’•

:
p-*' - :

•“ -» —

•

Ch-c nr- . •

Fal. • ..... s . .

‘

W3>’» J 1 ,

lhavcc » .
• •

.

Ullt th, •
. • . :

•

money, be now a jralner ? Good body. 1 town, her husband's name Is ForJ.
thank thee. Letthemsay'tlsgrasslydo&e; Fat U'dI, sir. irs

so it be fairly done, no matter. ««•> Ford. 1 have Jong lov'd her, and. I pro-
_ _ test to > ou, bestowed much on her

:

Enler Dardou’H. follownf her with a doting observance .’

uuisiiii' a ijiuiiiiiig s uidugiiL III uviu
Pal. Rri>.’k (s his name /

|givea largely to many to know what she

fonl. Bless you, sir! Jove pursues: Mr
Fal. And you, slrl Would you speak Fursuing that that 0les, and flying what

with me 7 pursues ’

ForJ. 1 make bold to press with so Uttle Fcf. Have you receiv’d no protnlse of
prraarattoa upon ) ou. « s.)i($facc)00 at her hands f t«a

Fal, You're welcome. What's your will ? Ford. Never,
Che us leave, drawer. (Bait Bordolpk. To/ Have you Importun'd her to such a

Ford. Sir, I am a gentleman that tuv< purpose f

spent much ; my name Is Crook. m' FvrJ. JJever.

Pal. Good Master Crook, I desire more FoJ. 01 what quality vvas your love,

acquaintanceofyou then f <94

ford. Good Sir John. I sue for yours— Ford. Like a fair house built on another
not to charge you; for I must let you nun’s ground: so that I have lost ray

' . mistaking the place where I

rbat purpose liave you unfolded
’ t»s

ten I have told you that. I hare
II. Some say that though the
•vt to me. vet In oOier places she
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man, from Frogmore, over the stile, this

way. 3'

Evans. Pray you give me my gown ; or

else keep it in your arms. [Takes oiii a book.

Enter Page, Shallow, and Slender.

Slial. How now. Master Parson ! Good
morrow, good Sir Hugh. Keep a gamester

from the dice, and a good student from his

book, and it is wonderful. 3*

Slen. [Aside] Ah, sweet Anne Page

!

Page. Save you, good Sir Hugh !

Evans. Pless you from his mercy sake,

all of you 1 39

Slial. What, the sword and the word

!

Do you study them both. Master Parson ?

Page. And youthful stiU, in your doublet

and hose, this raw rheumatic day 1 43

Evans. There is reasons and causes for it.

Page. We are come to you to do a good
office. Master Parson. 40

Evans. Fery well ; what is it ?

Page. Yonder is a most reverend gentle-

man, who, belike having received wrong by
some person, is at most odds with his own
gravity and patience that ever you saw. 50

Shal. 1 have lived fourscore years and
upward ; I never heard a man of his place,

gravity, and learning, so wide of his own
respect.

Evans. What is he ? 54

Page. I think you know him : Master
Doctor Caius, the renowned ' French
physician.

Ei'mis. Dot’s will and his passion of my
heart ! 1 had as lief you would tell me of a
mess of porridge.
• Page. Why ? 59
Evans. He has no more knowledge in

Hibocrates and Galen, and he is a knave
besides—a cowardly knave as you would
desires to be acquainted withal. 02

Page. I warrant you, he’s the man should
fight with him.

Slen. [Aside] O sweet Anne Page 1 65
Slial. It appears so, by his weapons.

Keep them asunder ; here comes Doctor
Caius.

Enter Host, Caius, and Rugby.

Page. Nay, good Master Parson, keep in
your weapon.

Slial. So do you, good Master Doctor. C9
Host. Disarm them, and let them ques-

tion : let them keep their limbs whole and
hack our English. 7,

Caius. I pray you, let-a me speak a word
WTth your ear. Verefore vill you not meet-a
me 7

Evans. [Aside (0 Caius] Pray you use
your patience ; in good time. 75

Caius. By gar, you are de coward, de
Jack dog, John ape.

Evans. [Aside to Cains] Pray you, let us
66

not be laughing-stocks to other men’s
humours ; T desire you in friendship, and
I will one way or other make you amends.
[Aloud] I will knog your urinals about your
knave’s cogseomb for missing your meet-
ings and appofhtmcnts. 82

Caius. Diablel Jack Rugby—mine Host
de Jarteer—have 1 not stay for him to

kill him 7 Have I-not, at de place 1 did

appoint 7 -85
Evans. As I am a Christians soul, now,

look you, this is the place appointed. I’ll be
judgment by mine host of the Garter.

Host. Peace, I say; Gallia and Gaul,

French and Welsh, soul-curer and body-
curer. 9®

Caius. Ay, dat is very good ! excellent

!

Host; Peace, I say. Hear mine host of the
Garter. Am I politic 7 am I subtle 7 am I a
Machiavel ? Shall I lose my doctor 7 No ;

he gives me the potions and the motions.
Shall 1 lose my parson, my priest, my Sir

Hugh 7 No ; he gives me the proverbs and
the noverbs. Give me thy hand, terrestrial

;

so. Give me thy hand, celestial ; so. Boys
of art, I have deceiv’d you both; I have
directed you to wrong places ; your hearts

arc mighty, your skins are whole, and let

burnt sack be the issue. Come, lay their

swords to pawn. Follow me, lads of peace

;

follow, follow, follow. 16a

Slial. Trust me, a mad host. Follow,
gentlemen, follow.

Slen. [Aside] O sweet Anne Page ! 105

[Excmii all btii Cains and Evans.
Caius. Ha, do I perceive dat 7 Have you

make-a de sot of us, ha, ha 7
Evans. This is well ; he has made us his

vlouting-stog. I desire you that we may be
friends ; and let us knog our pralns together
to be revenge on this same scall, scurvy,-
cogging companion, the host Of the Garter,

Cains. By gar, with all my heart. He
promise to bring me where is Anne Page

;

by gar, he deceive me too. 113

Ei'aiis. Well, I will smite his noddles.
Pray you follow. [Exeimi.

Scene II. The street in Windsor.'

Enter Mistress Page and Robin. -

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little

gallant
; you were wont to be a follower,

but now you are a leader. Whether bad
you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your
master’s heels 7 •

, . ,

R06. 1 had rather, forsooth, go before you
like a man than follow him like a dwarf. 5

Mrs. Page. O, you arc a flattering boy

;

now I see you’ll be a courtier.

'

Enter Ford,

Ford. Well met. Mistress Page. Whither
go you ? , ,

•



Scene 3] THE MEimr WATS or \vindsor

ilou. P^tQon, Guest Justice. A SNOtd.

ktounscur Xocksvater.
Cam. Uock-vatet I Vat it <fcit ?
Hast. )fock(V3ter, in our English tongue.

Is S’alour, bully. }^

Ceius. By gar, then I have as much
moclivatcr as de Englishman. Scurvy
Jack-dogpriestl Bygsr.mevlUcuthiseSrs.

IJ&sl. He nUi clappct-claw thee tightly,
bully.

Caius, Cbpprr-de^Iasrl Vat is dat 7
' Host That Is, he wUI make thee amends.
Cah«. By gar, me do look be shall

cLippct.de<Uw me ; for, by gar, me viU
have it.

Host. And I will provoke bios to 'f, or let

umwag.
Cains. Me tank you for daf. <3

Hosl. And, moreover. bully~but firsts

lAsiJe to the ethers] kfastcr Guest, «nd
blaster Page, aoci Casalciro Slender,
go you through the town to Frogmore. w

PaS«. fAside) Sir Hugh Is there, Is be 7
Host lAsiJe) He is there. See «bat

Lianoui he Is In; and I will bring the
dorfi,» .iiv — '

his knase’s costard when I hast goot
opporluoiUes for the ork. Pless my soul 1

ISirigr.

Mercy on mel I hare a great dispositions

to ay. lSm?s.

Melodious birds sing madrigals— st

Whenas 1 sat in Pabyloiv—
And a thousand vagram posies.

To sbaliow, etc.

Re-ertUr Sisirtn.

Siiw. Yonder he Is. coming this way, .*;r

Hugh.
Ltans. lies welcome. (Siii;;s

To jhalioiv rivers, to whose fall'—

*n prosper the right ' WJut uiaponi

I. Ko weapons, s/r There cccncs my
r. Master Sliallotv, and another gentlC'
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istemper in this kind for the wealth of

Windsor Castle.

Ford. ’Tis my fault, Master Page ; I suffer

>r it.
, ,

*9+

Et’ans. You suffer for a pad conscience,

our wife is as honest a omans as I will

esires among five thousand, and five

undred too.

C«i«s. By gar, I see 'tis an honest

Oman. 'ss

Ford. Well, 1 promis’d you a dinner,

ome, come, walk in the Park. 1 pray you
ardon me ; I will hereafter make known
a you why I have done this. Come, wife,

ome, Mistress Page ; 1 pray you pardon
le ; pray heartly, pardon me. 503

Page. Let’s go in, gentlemen ; but, trust

36, we’ll mock him. I do invite you to-

iorro3V morning to my house to breakfast

;

fter, sve’U a-birding together; I have a
nc hawk for the bush. Shall it be so ? so;

Ford. Any thing.

Emus. If there is one, I shall make two
a the company. sio

Cains. If there be one or two, I shall

aake-a the turd.

Ford. Pray you go. Master Page.
Emus. I pray you now, remembrance

o-morrow on the lousy knave, mine host.

Cains. Cat is good ; by gar, with all my
leart. =15

Emus. A lousy knave, to have his gibes
j

md his mockeries ! [E.-cemif.

Scene IV. Before Page’s house.

Enfer Fenton and Anne Page.

Feni. I see I cannot get thy father’s love

;

rherefore no more turn me to him, sweet
Nan.

Auue. Alas, how then 7

Pent. Why, thou must be thyself.
He doth object I am too great of birth ;

And that, my state being gall’d rvith my
expense, 5

I seek to heal it only by his wealth.
Besides these, other bars he lays before me,
My riots past, my wild societies ;

And tells me 'tis a thing impossible
I should love thee but as a property. 10

Auuc. May be he tells you true.
Fenl. No, heaven so speed me in my

time to come

!

Albeit I will confess thy father’s wealth
Was the first motive that I woo'd thee,

Anne

;

Yet, wooing thee, I found thee of more
value ,5

Than stamps in gold, or sums in sealed bags

;

And ’tis the very riches of thyself
That now I aim at.

Auue. Gentle Master Fenton,
Yet seek my father’s love ; still seek it, sir.
If opportunity and humblest suit so

70

Cannot attain it, why then—hark you
hither. [They converse apart.

Enter Shallow, Slender, and
Mistress Quickly.

,

SM. Break their talk. Mistress Quickly

;

my kinsman shall speak for himself.

Slen. I’ll make a shaft or a bolt on 't

;

’slid, ’tis but venturing. .
*3

Shat. Be not dismay’d.

Slen. No, she shall not dismay me. I care

not for that, but that I am afeard.

Quick. Hark ye, Master Slender would
speak a word with you. '

_

30

Anne. 1 come to him. [Aside] This is my
father's choice.

O, what a world of vile ill-favour!d faults

Looks handsome in three hundred pounds
a year ! .

Quick. And how does good Master
Fenton ? Pray you; a word with you. 35

S/ial. She’s coming ; to her, coc. O boy,

thou hadst a father 1

Slen. I had a father. Mistress Anne ; ; my
uncle can tell you good jests of him. Pray
you, uncle, tell Mistress Anne the jest how
my father stole two geese out of a pen,

good uncle. 41

Shal. Mistress Anne, my cousin loves you.
Slen. Ay, that I do ; as well as I love any

w'oman in Gloucestershire.
'

Shal. He ivill maintain you like a gentle-

woman. . ,45

Slen. Ay, that I will come cut and long-

tail, under the degree of a squire.

Shal. He will make you a hundred and
fifty pounds jointure.

Anne. Good Master Shallow, let him woo
for himself. 50

Shal. Marry, I thank you for it ; 1 thank
you for that good comfort. She calls you,
coz ; I’ll leave you.

Anne. Now, Master Slender—
Slen. Now, good Mistress Anne

—

Anne. What is your will 7 . 55

Slen. My will ! 'Od’s heartlings, that’s a
pretty jest indeed ! I ne’er made my will

yet, 1 thank heaven ; I am not such a
sickly creature, I give heaven praise.
Anne. I mean, Master Slender, w'hat

would you ivith me 7 60

Slen. Truly, for mine own part 1 would
little or nothing witli you. Your father and
my uncle hath made motions if it be my
luck, so; if not, happy man be Ids dole!
They can tell you how things go better than
1 can. You may ask your father here he
comes. 65

Enter Page and Mistress Page.

Page. Now, Master Slender ! Love him,
daughter Anne— ,

Why, ho3v now, what does Master Fenton
here 7
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Fal Do so. Between nine and ten, say’st

tlioii 7

Ouiclc. Eight and nine, sir.

FflL Well, be gone j 1 will not miss her.

Quick. Peace be witlt you, sir. [Exil.

Fal I marvel I hear not of Master
i

Brook : he sent me word to stay witldn.

I like Ws money well. O, here he comes.

Euler Fonn disguised.

Ford. Bless you, sir 1 54

Fal. Now, Master Brook, you come to

know what hath pass’d between me and

Ford’s wife ? 56

Ford. That, indeed, Sir John, is my
business.

Fal Master Brook, I will not lie to you :

I was at lier liousc the hour she appointed

me.
Ford, And sped you, sir ? 6o

Fal. Very ill-favourcdly. Master Brook.

Ford. How so, sir ; did she d)angc her

determination ? *2

Fal No, Master Brook ; but the peaking

cornuto her husband. Master Brook, dwell-

ing in a continual ’larum of jealousy, comes
mo in the Instant of our encounter, after we
had embrac’d, kiss’d, protested, and, as it

were, spoke tlie prologue of our comedy

;

and at his heels a rabble of his companions,
tliithcr provoked and instigated by his

distemper, and, forsooth, to searcli his

house for his wife’s love. ?o

Ford. Wliat, while you were there 7

Fal. Willie 1 was there.

Ford. And did he search for you, and
could not find you ? ?4

Fal You shall hear. As good lucic would
have it, comes in one Mistress Page, gives
intelligence of Ford’s approacli ; and, in

her invention and Ford’s wife’s distraction,

they convey’d me into a buck-basket.
Ford. A buck-basket 1 S9
Fal By the Lord, a buck-basket 1

Ramm'd me in with foul shirts and smocics,
socks, foul stockings, greasy napkins, that,
kiastcr Brook, tlicre was the rankest com-
pound of villainous smeU that ever offended
nostril.

Ford. And how long lay you there 7 »4

Fal Nay, you shall hear. Master Brook,
what 1 have suffer’d to bring this woman to
evil for your good. Being tlius cramra’d in
the basket, a couple of Ford’s knaves, his
hinds, were call’d forth by their mistress to
carry me in tiic name of foul clothes to
Datclict Lane ; they took me on their
shoulders; met the Jealous knave tlicir
master in tlic door ; who ask’d tlicm once
or twice wliat they had in their basket. 1
giKik'd for fear lest the lunatic knave would
t

Fate, ordaining he
should be a cuckold, held his liand. Well,
on went he for a search, and away went I

for foul clothes. But mark the
,
sequel.

Master Brook—I suffered tlie pangs of

three several deaths : first, an Intolerable

fright to be detected with a jealous rotten

bell-wether ; next, to be compassid like a
good bilbo in the drcumrctcncc of a peek,

lillt to point, heel to head ; and then, to be
stopp’d in, like a strong distillation, with
stinking clothes tliat fretted in tlicir own
grease. ’Tlilnk of that—

a

man of my
kidney. 'Think of that—that am as subject

to heat as butter; a man of continual

^ssolution and thaw. It was a miracle to

scape suffocation. And in the height of

this bath, when I was more than half-

stew’d in grease, like a Dutch dish, to be
tlirown into the Thames, and cool’d, glow-
ing hot, In that surge, like a horse-shoe;
tlilnk of that—hissing hot.- Think of that.

Master Brook. jos

Ford. In good sadness, sir, I am sorry

that for my sake you have suffer’d all tills.

My suit, then, is desperate ; you’ll under-
take her no more. m
Fal Master Brook, I will be thrown into

Etna, as 1 have been into Thames, ere 1 will

leave her thus. Her liusband is this morn-
ing gone a-birding ; I have received from
her anotlicr embassy of meeting ; ’twi.xt

eight and nine is the hour, Master Brook.
Ford. *Tis past eight already, sir. n?
Fal. Is it 7 I will then address me to my

appointment. Come to mo at your con-
venient leisure, and you shall know how I

speed : and tlic conclusion shall be
crowned with your enjoying her. Adieu.
You sliall have Iicr, Master Brook ; Master
Brook, you shall cuckold Ford. [Exil m

Ford. Hum ! ha 1 Is this a vision 7 Is this

a dream 7 Do I sleep 7 Master Ford, awake;
awake. Master Ford. Tliere’s a hole made
in your best coat, Master Ford. Tills ’tis to
be married ; this ’tis to have linen and
buck-baskets I Well, I wlU proclaim myself
what I am ; 1 will now take the lecher ; he
is at my house. He cannot scape me; ’tis

impossible he sliould ; he cannot creep into
a halfpenny purse nor into a pepper box.
But, lest tlic devil that guides him should
aid him, I will search impossible places.
Though what 1 am I cannot avoid, yet to
be what I would not shall not make me
tame. If I have horns to make one mad,
let the proverb go with me—I’ll be horn
mad. [Exil 134

ACT FOUR
Scene I. Windsor. A sired.

Elder Mistress Page, Mistress Qoiaa.v,
and William.

Mrs. Page, Is he at Master Ford’s
already, tliink’st thou 7

Quick. Sure he Is by this; or will be
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would be no period to the jest, should he

not be publicly sham’d. >9S

Mrs. Page. Come, to the forge with it

then : shape it. I would not have things

cooh [Exeuni.

Scene III. The Garter Inn.

Enter Host and Bardouh.

Bard. Sir, the Germans desire to have
three of your horses ; the Duke himself

will be to-morrow at court, and they are

going to meet him.
Host. What duke should that be comes so

secretly ? 1 hear not of him in the court
Let me speak with the gentlemen ; they

speak English ? 6

Bard. Ay, sh ; I’ll call them to you.
Host. They shall have my horses, but I’D

make them pay ; I’D sauce them ; they
have had my house a week at command

;

I have turn’d away my other guests. ’They

must come off ; I'D sauce them. Come, n
[Exeunt

Scene IV. Ford’s house.

Enter Page, Ford, Mistress Page,
klisTRESs Ford, and Sir Hugh Evans.

Evans. 'Tis one of the best discretions of
a Oman as ever 1 did look upon.

Page. And did be send you both these
letters at an instant 7 4

Mrs. Page. W'ithin a quarter of an hour.
Ford. Pardon me, wife. Henceforth, do

what thou uilt

;

I rather wiU suspect the sun with cold
Than thee with wantonness. Now doth thy,

honour stand.
In him that was of late an heretic, s
As firm as faith.

Page. ’Tis weU, ’tis weU ; no more.
Be not as extreme in submission as in

offence

:

But let our plot go forward. Let our wives
Yet once again, to make us public sport.
Appoint a meeting with this old fat feDow,
Where we may take him and disgrace him

for it. i6
Ford. There is no better way than thati

they spoke of.

Page. How 7 To send him word they’U
meet him in the Park at midnight 7 Fie,
fie 1 he’ll never come 1 i,
. Et ans. You say he has been thrown in
the rivers ; and has been grievously peaten
as an old oman ; methinks there should be
terrors in him, that he should not come

;

methinks his flesh is punish’d ; he shaU have
no desires.

Page. So think I too.
Mrs. Ford. Devise but how you’H use

him when he comes, :5
And let us tv,o deirise to bring him thither

76

. Mrs. Page. There is an old tale goes Hia

Herne the Hunter,
Sometime a keeper here in Windsor Foresl

Doth aD the winter-time, at still midnighi

Walk round about an oak, with grea

ragg’d horns ; 3

And there he blasts the tree, and takes th

cattle.

And makes milch-kine yield blood, am
shakes a chain

In a most hideous and dreadful mannei
You have heard of such a spirit, and wei

you know
The superstitious idle-headed eld . 3

Receiv’d, and did deDver to our age.

This tale of Heme the Hunter for a truth

Page. Why yot there want not man;
that do fear

In deep of night to walk by this Herne’
oak. 3

But what of this 7

Mrs. Ford. - Marry, this is our device-
That Falstaff at that oak shall meet with u:

Disguis’d, like Heme, with huge horns 01

his head.
Page. WeU, let it not be doubted but he’l

come.
And in this shape. When you have brough

him thither.

What shall be done with him 7 What i

your plot 7

Mrs. Page. That likewise have w
thought upon, and thus : • 4

Nan Page my daughter, and my little sor

And three or four more of their growtt
we’U dress

Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green ani

white.
With rounds ofwaxen tapers on'their heads
And rattles in their hands ; upon a sudder
As Falstaff, she, and I, are newly met, s

Let them from forth a sawpit rush at one
With some diffused song ; upon their sigh

We two in great amasedness wiU fly.

Then let them aU encircle him about, 5

And fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knighi
And ask him why, that hour of fairy reve
In their so sacred paths he dares to trea^

In shape profane.
Mrs. Ford. And till he teU the truti

Let the supposed fairies pinch him sounc
And bum him with their tapers.

Mrs. Page. The tmth being knowr
We’U aU present ourselves ; dis-horn th

spirit.

And mock him home to Windsor.
Pord. The chDdren mus

Be practis’d well to this or they'd nev’
do ’t. - , 6

Evans. I wiU teach the children- thei
behaviours ; and I wiU be like a jack-ar
apes also, to burn the knight with my tabei

Ford. That will be e-xceUent. I’D go bu
them vizards. . . t
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that has cozen’d all the hosts of Readins,

3f Maidenhead, of Colebrooh, of horses and

money. I tell you for good ^vUl, look you ;

j’ou are wise, and full ofgibes and vloutlng-

stogs, and 'tis not convenient you should

be cozened. Fare you well. IBxiL

Enlcr Doctor Caius.

Cuius. Vere is mine host de Jarteer ?

Host. Here, Master Doctor, in perplexity

and doubtful dilemma. 78

Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is

tell-a me dat you make grand preparation

for a Duke de Jamany. By my trot, dere

is no duke that the court is know to come

;

I tell you for good will. Adieu, [Exti.

Host. Hue and cry, villain, go I Assist me,
km'ght ; I am undone. Fly, run, hue and cry,

villain ; 1 am undone. 85

[Exeunl Host and Bardolph.

Fat. I would all the world might be
cozen'd, for I have been cozen'd and beaten
too. If it should come to the ear of the
court how I have been transformed, and
how my transformation hath been wash’d
and cudgell’d, they would melt me out of

my fat, drop by drop, and liquor fishermen’s

boots with me ; I warrant they rvould whip
me with their fine wits till I were as crest-

fall’n as a dried pear. I never prosper’d!
since 1 forswore myself at primero. Wdl,

!

ifmy wind were but long enough to say my
prayers, 1 would repent. ps

Enter Mistress Quickly.

Kow ! whence come you 7

Quick. From the two parties, forsooth.
Fai. The devil take one party and hi;

dam the other! And so they shall be botl
bestowed. 1 have suffer’d more for thei
sakes, more than the villainous inconstancy
of man's disposition is able to bear. 10

Quick. And have not they suffer'd 7 Yes
I warrant ; speciously one of them
Mistress Ford, good heart, is beaten blacl
and blue, tliat you cannot see a white spoi
about her. ,0;

Fat What tell’st thou me of black ant
blue? I was beaten myself into all thi
colours of the rainbow ; and I ivas like t<

be apprehended for the witch of Brainford
But that my admirable de.\terity of wit, my
counterfeiting the action of an old woman
deliyet’d me, the knave constable had se
me i’ th’ stocks, i' th’ common stocks, fo
a witch, j.

Quick. Sir, let me speak with you in you
chamber; you shall hear how things go
and, I warrant, to your content. Here is i

letter will say somewhat. Good hearts
what ado here is fo bring you together

not serve beavei
' c r

cross’d. ft
Fat Come up into my chamber. lExeiml

Scene VT. The Garter Inn.

Enfer Fenton and Host.

Host Master Fenton, talk not to me ; my
mind,is heavy; I will give over all.

Fent Yet hear me speak. Assist me in

my purpose.

And, as I am a gentleman. I’ll give thee

A hundred pound in gold, more than your
loss. 5

Hosf. I will hear you. Master Fenton

;

and I will, at the least, keep your counsel.

Fenf. From time to time I have ac-

quainted you 8

With the dear love I bear to fair Anne Page;

Who, mutually, hath answer’dmy affection,

So far forth as herselfmight be her chooser.

Even to my wish. I have a letter from her
Of such contents as you tvill wonder at

;

The mirth whereof so larded with my
matter

That neither, singly, can be manifested 15

Without the show of both. Pat Fatstaff

Hath a great scene. The image of the jest

I’ll show you here at large. Hark, good
mine host

:

To-night at Herne's oak, just 'twixt twelve
and one, .

Must my sweet Nan present the Fairy
Queen— .

=a

The purpose why is here—in which dis-

guise,

While other jests are something rank on
foot.

Her father hath commanded her to slip

I Away with Slender, and witli him at Eton
i Immediately to marry ; she hath con-

sented. 25

i Now, sir.

Her mother, even strong against that
match

And firm for Doctor Caius, hath appointed
That he shall likewise shuffle her away
While other sports are tasking of their

minds, 3<3

And at the dean’ry, where a priest attends,
Straight marry her. To this her mother's

plot
She seemingly obedient likewise hath
Made pronuse to the doctor. Now thus it

tests

;

Her father means she shall be all in white

;

And in that habit, when Slender sees bis

time 36

To take her by the hand and bid her go,
She shall go with him ; her mother hath

intended, .

The better to denote her to the doctor

—

For they must all be mask’d and vizarded—
That quaint in green she shall be loose

enrob’d, ' ,41
With ribands pendent, flaring 'bout her

head ; ,

And when the doctnr snipQ hie vanfatTA Wnff.
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the watch-ords, do as I pid you. Come,

come ; trib, trib. (Exeunt.

Scene V. Another part of the Park.

Enter Faestaff disguised as Heme.

Fah The Windsor bell hath struck

twelve; the minute draws on. Now the

hot-blooded gods assist me! Remember,
Jove, thou wast a bull for thy Europa;
love set on thy horns. O powerful love

!

that in some respects makes a beast a man ;

in some other a man a beast. You were

also, Jupiter, a swan, for the love of Leda.

O omnipotent love! how near the god drew
to the complexion of a goose 1 A fault done
first in the form of a beast—O Jove, a

beastly fault !—and then another fault in

the semblance of a fowl—think on't, Jove,

a foul fault ! When gods have hot backs

what shall poor men do 7 For me, I am
here a Windsor stag ; and the fattest, I

think, i’ th’ forest. Send me a cool rut-

time, Jove, or who can blame me to piss my
tallow 7 Who comes here 7 my doe 7 14

Enter Mistress Ford and Mistress Page.

Mrs. Ford. Sir Johnl Art thou there, my
deer, my male deer, 16

Fat. My doe with the black scut ! Let
the sky rain potatoes : let it thunder to the
tunc of Grcensleeves, hall kissing-comfits,

and snow eringoes : let there come a
tempest of provocation, I will shelter me
here, (Embracing her.

Mrs. Ford, Mistress Page is come with
me, sweetheart.

Fal. Divide me like a brib’d buck, each a
haunch" ; I will keep my sides to myself, my
shoulders for the fellow of this walk, and
my horns 1 bequeath your husbands. Am I

a woodman, ha 7 Speak I like Herne the
Hunter 7 Why, now is Cupid a child of
conscience ; he makes restitution. As I am
a true spirit, welcome 1 [A noise of horns.

Mrs. Page. Alas 1 what noise 7

Mrs. Ford. Heaven forgive our sins 1 1

Fal. What should this be 7 30 1

Mrs! Page!}"^"’^^’ off-

Fal. 1 think the devil will not have me
damn’d, lest the oil that’s in me should set

. hell on fire : he would never else cross me
thus.

3 ,

Elder Sm Hugh Evans like a satyr, Anne
Page as a fairy, and Others as the Fairy
Queen, fairies, and Hobgoblin; all with
tapers.

Fairy Queen. Fairies, black, grey, green,
and white, 35You moonshine revellers, and shades of
night.

You orphan heirs of fixed destiny,

80

[Act

Attend your office and your quality.

Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy oyes.

Puck. Elves, list your names ; silence

- you airy toys.
.

. 4

Cricket, to Windsor chimneys shalt tho^

leap:
Where fires thou find’st unrak’d, ani

hearths unswept.
There pinch the maids as blue as -bilberry

Our radiant Queen hates sluts and slutter^

Fal. They are fairies ; he that speaks t

them shall die. 4

I’ll wink and couch ; . no man their work
must eye. (Lies dotbit upon his fact

Evans. Where’s Pede 7 Go you, am
where you find a maid.

That, ere she sleep, has thrice her prayer
said.

Raise up the organs of her fantasy.

Sleep she as sound as careless infancy ; 5

But those as sleep and think not on thei

sins,

Pinch them, arras, legs, backs, shoulders

sides, and shins.

Fairy Queen. About, about

;

Search Windsor castle, elves, within .am
out

;

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every sacrci

room, 5

That it may stand till the perpetual doon
In state as wholesome as in state ’tis fit.

Worthy the owner and the owner it.

The several chairs of order look’you scou
With juice of balm and every preclou

flower I
6

Each fair instalment, coat, and sev’ra

crest.

With loyal blazon, evermore be blest !
And nightly, meadow-fairies, look you sing
Like to the Garter’s compass, in a ring ;

Th’ expressure that it bears, green let it be
More fertile-fresh than all the field to see
And ’ Honi soit qui mal y pense ' write 6

In em’rald tufts, flow’rs purple, blue am
white ;

.

Like sapphire, pearl, and rich embroidery
Budded below fair knighthood’s bendinj

knee. ji

Fairies use flow’rs for their" character^'.
Away, disperse ; but till ’tis one o’clock.
Our dance of custom round about the oal
Of Herne the Hunter let us not forget.

Evans. Pray you, lock hand in hand
yourselves in order set ; 7:

And twenty glow-worms shall our lantern!
! be,

•

To guide our measure round about thi

tree.

But, stay. I smell a man of middle earth
Fal. Heavens defend me from that Welsl

fairy, lest he transform me to a piece ol

cheese 1 8(

Puck. "Vile worm, thou wast o’crlook't
even in thy birth.
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To plncb her by the hand, and, oa that

token. I

The maid hath given consent to go with
him. 4}

Host. Which means she to deceive,
father or mother ?

Foil. Both, my good host, to go along
with me.

And here It rests—that you'll procure the
vicar

To stay for me at church, 'twixt twelveand
one,

And in the lawful name of marrying,
To give our hearts umted ceremony

Host. WeD, husband your device ; IH •

the vicar.

Bring you the maid, you shall not lack
priest.

Pent. So shall I evermore be bound
thee;

Besides, I'll make a present recompense.
[Exeunt.

ACT FIVE

Scene I. The Carter Inn,
^

Enter FAtsTAFP and ^ftsTRESS Qoioo-v.

NB II. Windsor Park.

ce, SiiAU-ow, and Slender.

me, come: we’ll couch 1’ th’

I till we see the light of our
emember, son Slender, my

3

forsooth ; I have spoke with
have a nay-word how to know

I come to her in white and
; she cries * budget

' ; and by

Scene III. A street leading to the Parle.

Enter kliSTKEss Pace, ^{istress Ford, and
Doctor Caius.

Aiasier uiouk, uiai ever govemu ireuzy. lue uiou. u.

I will tell you—he beat me grievously in
|

Mrs. Fwd. betray^lm finely.

lUiugs ot this knave bord, on whom to- ofiirs as fatriK
' ’

^ght I v^ be revenged, and I will deliver

his wife into your hand. Follow. Strange Etvns. Trib, trib, fairies ; come ; and
things In hand, Master Brook 1 Follow. »s femember>our parts. Bepold, 1 pray you;

{Bxetmt. follow me into the pit ; and when 1 give
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the Tvatch-ords, do as I pid you. Come,

come; trib.trib. [Exeunf.

Scene V. Another part of the Park.

Enter Falstaff disguised as Heme.

Pal. The Windsor bdl hath struck

twelve; the minute draws on. Now the

hot-blooded gods assist me! Remember,
Jove, thou wast a bull for thy Europa;
love set on thy horns, O powerful love!

that in some respects makes a beast a man ;

in some other a man a beast. You were

also, Jupiter, a swan, for the love of Leda.

O omnipotent love! how near the god drew
to the complexion of a goose 1 A fault done
first in the form of a beast—O Jove, a
beastly fault !—and then another fault in

the semblance of a fowl—think on’t, Jove,

a foul fault ! When gods have hot backs

what shall poor men do ? For me, 1 am
here a Windsor stag ; and the fattest, 1

think, i’ th' forest. Send me a cool rut-

time, Jove, or who can blame me to piss my
tallow 7 Who comes here 7 my doe 7 m

E»i(er Mistress Ford and Mistress Page.

Mrs. Ford. Sir John ! Art thou there, my
deer, my male deer. is

Fai. My doe with the black scut ! Let
the sky rain potatoes ; let it thunder to the
tune of Greensleeves, hall kissing-corafits,

and snow eringoes ; let there come a
tempest of provocation, I will shelter me
here. [Embracing her.

Mrs. Ford. Mistress Page is come with
me, sweetheart. s>

Ffll. Divide me like a brib’d buck, each a
haunch" ; I will keep my sides to myself, my
shoulders for the fellow of this walk, and
my horns 1 bequeath your husbands. Am 1

a woodman, ha 7 Speak I like Herne the
Hunter 7 Why. now is Cupid a child of
conscience ; he makes restitution. As I am
a true spirit, welcome ! [A noise of horns.

Mrs. Page. Alas ! what noise 7
Mrs. Ford. Heaven forgive our sins

!

Fal. What should this be 7 30

Mrs! [TJiey niit off.

Fal. 1 tliink the devil will not have me
damn’d, lest the oil that’s in me should set
hell on fire ; he would never else cross mei
thus.

3^i

Enter Sir Hugh Evans like a satyr, Anne I

Page as a fairy,', and Others as the Fairyl
Queen, fairies, and Hobgoblin; all with
tapers.

Fairj' Queen. Fairies, black, grey, green
and white,

35You moonslune revellers, and shades of
night.

Attend your ofiice and your quality.

Crier Hobgoblin, make the fairy oyes.

Puck. Elves, list your names ; silence,

you airy toys. to

Cricket, to Windsor chimneys shalt thou
leap

;

Where fires thou find’st unrak’d, and
hearths unswept,

’There pinch the maids as blue as-bilberry

;

Our radiant Queen hates sluts and slutterj’.

Fal. They are fairies ; be that speaks to

them shah die. t5

I’ll wink and couch ; . no man their works
must eye. [Lies doten upon Iris face.

Evans. Where’s Pede 7 'Go you, and
where you find a maid

That, ere she sleep, has thrice her prayers
said,

Raise up the organs of her fantasy, .

Sleep she as sound as careless infancy ; 50

But those as sleep and think not on their

sins.

Pinch them, arms, legs, backs, shoulders,

sides, and shins.

Fairy Queen. About, about

;

Search Windsor castle, elves, within,and
out

;

Strew good luck, ouphes, on every sacred

room, 55

That it may stand till the perpetual doom'
In state as wholesome as in state ’tis fit.

Worthy the owner and the owner it.

Tlie several chairs of order look" you scour
With juice of balm and every precious

flower ; 60

Each fair instalment, coat, and sev’ral

crest.

With loyal blazon, evermore be blest

!

And m'ghtly, meadow-fairies, look you sing,

Like to the Garter’s compass, in a ring

;

Th’ expressure that it bears, green let it be.
More fertile-fresh than all the field to see

;

And ' Honi soit qui mal y pense ’ write 67

In em'rald tufts, flow'rs purple, blue and
white;.

Like sapphire, pearl, and rich embroidery,
Buclried below fair knighthood's bending

knee. 70

Fairies use flow'rs for their charactcry.
Away, disperse ; but till ’tis one o’clock,
Our dance of custom round about the oak
Of Herne the Hunter let us not forget.

Evans. Pray you, lock hand in hand

;

yourselves in order set ; 75

And twenty glow-worms shall our lanterns
.be.

To guide our measure round about the

I

But, stay. 1 smell a man of middle earth.

I

Fal. Heavens defend me from that Welsh
1

fairy, lest he transform me to a piece of
;
cheese ! So

[ Puck. Vile WnTTn. fhrtll-wocf
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Fie oa sinful fantasy 1

Fie oa lust and luxury I

Lust IS but a bloody fire,

Kindled with unchaste desire,

Fed in heart, whose flames aspire, *5

As thoughts do blow theiB. higher and
higher.

you.
Ford. Well said, fairy Hugh.
Evans. And leave you your jealousies

too. 1 pray you. i:S

Ford. 1 will never mistrust my wife again,
tfll thou art able to woo her in good English.

Foi. Have I laid my bram la the sun, and

1

Di^

1 . .

Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have bad ill luck:
I
have cozen’d of money, to whom you

we could never meet, JwiD never take you | should base been a pander. Over and

8i
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above that you have suffer’d, I think to]

repay that money will be a biting affliction.

,

Page. Yet be cheerful, knight; thou!

Shalt eat a posset to-night at my house,

where 1 will desire thee to laugh at my
wife, that now laughs at thee. Tell her

Master Slender hath married her daughter.

Mrs. Page. [Aside] Doctors doubt that ;

if Anne Page be my daughter, she is,' by
this. Doctor Cains' wife. i6S

Enter Slekder.

Sleii. Whoa, ho, ho, father Page 1

Page. Son, how now! how now, son!
Have you dispatch’d ? 171

Slen . Dispatch’d ! I’ll make the best in

Gloucestershire know on't ; would I were
hang’d, la, else I

Page. Of what, son ? 174

Slen. I came yonder at Eton to marry
Mistress Anne Page, and she's a great
lubberly boy. If it had not been i’ th’

church, I would have swing’d him, or he
should have swing’d me. If I did not think
it had been Anne Page, would I might
never stir !—and 'tis a postmaster’s boy.

Page. Upon my life, then, you took the
wrong. 180

Slen. What need you tell me that ? I

think so, when I took a boy for a girl. If I

had been married to him, for all lie was in
woman’s apparel, 1 would not liave had
him. 183

Page. Why, this is your own folly. Did
not 1 tell you how you should know my
daughter by her garments ? 185

Slen. I went to her in white and cried
‘ mum ’ and she cried ' budget ’ as Anne
and I had appointed ; and yet it was not
Anne, but a postmaster’s boy, iss

Mrs. Page. Good George, be not angry.
I knew of your purpose ; turn'd my
daughter into green ; and, indeed, she is
now -with the Doctor at the dean'ry, and
there married. jg.

Enter Caius,

Caius. Vere is kCstress Page ? By gar, 1am cozened ; I ha’ married un garcon, a
boy ; un paysan, by gar, a boy ; it is not
Anne Page ; by gar, 1 am cozened. 595

Mrs. Page. Why, did you take her in
green ?

gar.

Cains. Ay, be gar, and 'tis a boy ; b
ir, 1 11 raise all Windsor, [Exit Cains

Ford. This is strange. Who hath got the

right Anne ?

Page. My heart misgives me; here

comes Master Fenton. •- =01

Enter F'enton and Anne Page,

How now. Master Fenton ! ,

Anne. Pardon, good father. Good my
mother, pardon.

Page. Kow, Mistress, how chance you
went not with Master Slender ? =03

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with

Master Doctor, maid ?

Pent. You do amaze her. Hear the truth

of it.

You would have married, her most sliamfr

fully.

Where there was no proportion held in love.

Tne truth is, she and I,, long since con-

tracted,

Are now so sure that nothing can dissolve

us.

Th’ offence is holy that she hath committed;
And this deceit loses the name of craft,

Of disobedience, or unduteous title.

Since therein she doth evitate and shun sis

A thousand irreligious cursed hours,
'

Which forced marriage would have brought
upon her.

Ford. Stand not amaz’d; here is no
remedy.

In love, the heavens themselves do guide

the state

;

Money buys lands, and wives are sold by
fate. aso

Pal. I am glad, though you have ta’en a

special stand to strilie at me, that yom
arrow hath glanc’d.

Page. Well, what remedy 7 Fenton,
heaven give thee joy

!

What cannot be eschew'd must be em-
brac’d.

Fal. When night-dogs run, all sorts oi

deer are chas’d. =75

Mrs. Page. Well, I will muse no further.

Master Fenton,
Heaven give you many, many merry days

!

Good husband, let us every one go home.
And laugh this sport o’er by a country fire ;

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be so. Sir John, «3o

To Master Brook you yet shall hold youi
word

;

For he, to-night, shall lie with Mistress

Ford. [Exeunt.
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A Justice.
Etuow. a simp'e consUbli.
Fboth, a foo’ish gentleman.

DRAiMTIS PERSOJJ/E

P^JMpEV, a down and senanl to Misiresi
Overdone.

Afitionsofi, an exeadtaner.
BarnaTvOIve, a dissolule prisoner.

IsAOEtLA, Sister to Claudio.
• Mariana. /o

Jui-tCT, ddovtd of Clauito,
Francisca, 0 nurt.

Mistress Ovcbdcjje, a baud.

IjqkIs, OiGcets, Citisens. Boy, and Attend-
ants. '

The Scene; Vienna,

ACT ONE
Scene 1. The ViiXe's imlace.

Enter DUK£. Bscalus. Lords, and
Atteodaats.

Vu\e. Escalus

!

Eseat. lord.

D«Xe. Of ^verotnenf the prop«ftle< *

uofold
Would teea io me t* affect speech

discourse,

Since 1 am put to knoiv that your
saeace

E>iter ANCgto

Duke. L*oV where he comes. «
Ang. Always obedient to your Crace's

will,

I come to know your pleasure,

Oitke. An^lo,
There Is a kind of character In thy Wt

worth is able

—

And let them work. The nature of
people.

mission,
From which we wouli

Call hither,
1 say, bid come befer

WTiat figure of us thi

For you must know
soui

1

speech
To one thst can my part m him advertise.

01 OUT own power. What think you’oflt ? IWe have with a leaven’d and prepared
Escal. If any in Vienna be of worth

(
choice

To unders:o such ample grace and bonmir, jProceeded to you; therefore take your
U Is Lord Angelo. i honours.

St



measure for measure [Act

Our haste from hence is of so quick

condition

That jt prefers itself, and leaves tm-

question’d _55

Matters of needful value. We shall mite
to you,

As time and our concemings shall im-
portune,

How it goes nith us, and do look to know
Wb3.t doth befall you here. So, fare you.

well.

To th’ hopeful execution do I leave you 6o

Of your commissions.
Ang. Yet give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you something on the
way, i

Duke. My haste may not admit it

;

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do '

With any scruple ; your scope is as mine
OtVTl, 6J

So to enforce or qualify the laws
As to your soul seems good. Give me your

hand

;

TU privily away. 1 love tlie people,

But do not like to stage me to their eyes

;

Tliough it do well, I do not relish well 70

Their loud applause and Aves vehement

;

Nor do 1 think ihe man of safe discretion

That does affect it. Once more, fare you
well.

Ang. The heavens give safety to your
purposes!

Escal. Lead forth and bring you back in
happiness ! 75

Duke. 1 thank you. Fare you well. [Exil.
Escnl, 1 shaT desire you, sir, to give me

leave
To have free speech with you ; and it con-

cerns me
To look into the bottom of my place

:

A pow’r I have, but of what strength and
nature so

I am not yet instructed.
Ang. 'Tis so with me. Let us withdraw

together.
And we may soon our satisfaction have
Touching that point.

Escal. ITl wait upon your honour.
[Exeunt

2 Gent ‘Thou shalt not steal’? .1

Lweio. Ay, that he raz'd.

1 Gent Why, ’twas a commandment t

command the captain and all the rest froc

their functions; they put forth to steal

There's not a soldier of us all that, in th

thanksgiving before meat, do relish th

petition well that prays for peace. i

2 Gent I never heard any soldier dislike jl

Lucio. 1 believe thee ; for 1 think thoi

i never wast where grace was said.

I 2 Genf. No 7 A dozen times at least. *

!

1 Gent What, in metre ?
Lucio. In any proportion or in an

language.
1 Gent I think, or in any religion.

Lucio. Ay, why not ? Grace is gract

despite of all controversy ; as, for examph
thou thyself art a wicked \-iUain, despite 0

all grace. =

1 Genl. Well, there went but a pair o
shears between us.

Lucio. I grant ; as there may betwecj

the lists and the velvet. Thou art the lisi

1 Gent. And thou the velvet ; thou ar

good velvet ; thou 'rt a three-pil’d piece

I warrant thee. I had as lief be a list of ai

English kersey as be pil'd, as thou art pil'd

for a French velvet. Do I speak feelingli

now ? S'

Lucio. I think thou dost ; and, indeed
with most painful feeling of thy speech,
will, out of thine own confession, learn ti

begin thy health ; but, whilst 1 live, forge

to driok after thee.
1 Genl. I think 1 have done myself wrong

have 1 not ? 4

2 Gent. Yes, that thou hast, whether tlioi

art ta nted or free.

Enter Mistress Overdone.

Lucio. Behold, behold, where Madan
Mitigation comes! I have purchas’d a
many diseases under her roof as come to—
2 GenL To what, 1 pray ? 4

1 GenL Judge.
2 Gent. To three thousand do'ours a year
I Gent. Ay, and more.
Lucio. A French crown more. 5 '

Scene 11. A street.

Enter Lucio and two other Gentlemen.

Lucio. If the Duke, with the other dukes
come not to composition with the King 01
Hungry, why then all the dukes faU upoi
the King.

1 <?«'(.• Heaven grant us its peace, bul
not the King of Hungary's

!

2 Gent. Amen.
Lucio. Thou condud'st like the sancti-monious pirate that went to sea with thi

of one oui

84

j
_

1 Gent. Thou art always figuring disease
[in me, but thou art full of error; I an
sound,

Lucio. Nay, not, as one would say
healthy *, but so sound as things that an
hollow : thy bones are hollow ; impiety
has made a feast of thee. 5:

1 Genf. How now I which of your hips hai
the most profound sciatica 7

Mrs. Ov. Well, well ! there’s one yondei
arrested and carried to prison was wort!
five thousand of you ail.

I Cent. Who’s that, I pray thee ? ^
Mrs. Or. Marry, sir, that's Claudio

Sigmoc Claudio.



MEASURE FOR MEASURE
DRAilATlS PERSONAE

ViNCEuno. the Duke.
Akcelo, the Depniy.
EscALUS, an ancient Lord,

Provost.

A Justice.
Elboiv, a simjirc consfabk.

Froth, a /oo'ish gtnllcman.

The Scene

Po«PEy, a dou-rt and servant h Mistress

Overdone.
AOHORSON, an exmil ioner.

BarkatvOinc, a dusolufe prisoner.

Isabella, sister to Ctandio.
XtAiUANA. betroflied to Anstlo.

JuttET, b;toieJo/Clat(ito.

Francisca, a ««(n.

ItisTREss Overdone, a bau J.

Lords. Officers, Citizens, Boy, and Attend*
aots.

'

Vienna,

ACT ONE
Scene I. Tlie Dtdce's J»a!are.

Enter Duke, Escalus, Lords, and
Attendants.

DuLe. CscalusI
Eseat. My lord.

Du)ve. Of government the propertle

unfold
Would seem in me t' affect speech

discourse,

Since I am put to know that your
saence

Enter ASCBLO

DnSte Look T.'bcre be comes, 13

Ang. Alna^’s obedient to your Grace's
wQJ,

I come to know your pleasure.

Diilce. Angelo,

And let them work. The nature of our
people, 10

Our city's institutions, and the terms
For common justice, y'are as pregnant in
As art and practice hath enriched any
That we remember. There is our com-

The smallest scruple of her excellence
But. like a thrifty goddess, she determines
Herself the glory of a creditor, 40

Both thanks and use But I do bend my
speech

To one that can my part m him advertise.

Elected him our absence to supply

;

Lent him our terror, dress'd him with our

_

love, zo
IAnd gKea Ins deputation all the o^ns I

Of our own power. What think you of it ? I

Escfll. If any in Vienna be of worth
I

To undergo such ample grace and honour,

'

It is Lord Angelo.

metal.
Before so noble and so great a figure so
Be stamp’d upon it.

Duke. No more evasion !

We have svith a leasen’d and prepared
choice

Proceeded to you; therefore take your
honours.

83
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MEASURE FOR MEASUREScene 2]

•
Phovost, Claudio, Juliet, anJ

;
Officers: Locio /ottotrfnf.

• • Ctoui. Fellow, why dost thou show me
thus to th* world 7 ita

Enler PoitPEY.

How now I what’s the news w ith you 7 at

Pom. Yonder man U carried to prison.

Mrs. Ov. Well, what has be done 7

Pom, A woman.
Mrs. Op. But what’s bis ofTeoco 7 as

Pom. Groping for trouts in a peculiar

river.

Mrs. Of. What 1 Is there a maid w tb
child by him 7

Pom. No; but there’s a woman with
maid by him. You have not heard of the
proclamation, have you 7

arrest, 1 would send for certain of my
creditors ; and yet, to say the truth, 1 bad
as Uef have the foppery of freedom as the
morality of impnsoament. What's thy
offence. Claudio 7

Cloud. What but to speak of would offend
again.

Lucio. \Vhat. is't murder 7 sjo

Claud. Ko.
Lticto. Lechery 7

Claud. CaU it so.

Prov.^ Away, sin you must go.
^ ^

»39

nfe.

.u^ l(W ,>..»nr.rH • this top mmP HOf tO.

Pom. Come, fear not you: good ment,



MEASURE FOR MEASURE [Act 2

Wen give like gods ; but when they weep
nnd kneel,

AH their petitions are as freely theirs

As they toemselves would owe them.

Isab. I'll sec what I can do.

Lucio. But speedily.

Isab. 1 will about it straight ; 83

No longer staying but to give the Mother
Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you.

Commend me to my brother ; soon at night

I’li send him certain word of my success.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

Isab. Good sir, adieu, go

[Exeunt.

ACT TWO
Scene 1. A hall in Angelo’s house.

Enter Ancei-o, Escalus, a JvsncB, Pro-
vost, Officers, and oilier Attendants.

Ang. We must not make a scarecrow of
the law.

Setting it up to fear the birds of prey,
And let it keep one shape till custom

make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

Escal. Ay, but yet
Let us be keen, and rather cut a little 5

Than fall and bruise to death. Alas ! this
gentleman,

Whom 1 would save, had a most noble
father.

Let but your honour know.
Whom 1 believe to be most strait in virtue.
That, in the working ofyour own affections.
Had time coher'd with place, or place with

wishing, ii

Or that the resolute acting of our blood
Could have attain’d tli' effect of your own

purpose.
Whether you had not sometime in your

life

Err’d in this point which now you censuri
him,

And pull’d the law upon you.
Ang, 'Tis one thing to be tempted

Escalus,
Another thing to fell. 1 not deny^e jury, passing on the prisoner’s life.
May in the sworn twelve have a thief 01

two
j,

Guiltier tlian him they try. What’s opei
made to justice.

That justice seizes. What knows the law:
lhat tiiievcs do pass on thieves ? 'Tis ven

pregnant,
_rae jewel that we find, we stoop and take ’tBcc^se we see it ; but what we do not se(we tread upon, and never think of it. »xou may not so extenuate his offence
I'or 1 have had such faults : but rather tel

me.
When 1, that censure him, do so offend,
08

Let mine own judgment pattern out my
death, .

30

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he must
die.

Escal. Be it as your wisdom will.

Ang. Where is the Provost ?

Prov. Here, if it like your honour.

Ang. .
See that Claudio

Be executed by nine to-morrow morning:
Bring him his confessor: let him be

I

prepar'd ; 35

! For that’s the utmost of his pilgrimage.
[Exit Erovost.

Escal, [Aside] Well, heaven forgive him

!

and forgive us all

!

Some rise by sin, and some by virtue fall

;

Some run from breaks of ice, and answer
none.

And S3me condemned for a fault alone, ^o

Enter Elbow and Officers tvUh Froth
and POMPEY.

Elb. Come, bring them away : if these be
good people in a commonweal that do
nothing but use their abuses in common
houses, I know no law : bring them
away.
Aug. How now, sir ! What’s your name,

and what’s the matter 7 . 45

Elb. If It please your honour, 1 am the

poor Duke’s constable, and my name is

Elbow ; I do lean upon justice, sir, and do
bring in here before your good honour two
notorious benefactors.
Ang. Benefactors! Well—what bene-

factors are they ? Arc they hot male-
factors 7 ,

51

Elb. If it please your honour, I know not
well what they are : but precise 'Villains

they arc, that I am sure of, and void of all

profanation in the world that good Chris-
tians ought to have. 35

Escal. This comes off well ; here's a wise
officer.

Ang. Go to : what quality are they of 7

Elbow is your name 7 Why dost thou not
speak, Elbow 7
Pom. He cannot, sir ; he’s out. at elbow,
Ang. What are you, sir 7 60

Elb, He, sir 7 A tapster, sir ; parcel-
bawd : one that serves a bad woman

:

whose house, sir, was, as they say, pluck’d
down in the suburbs : , and now she pro-
fesses a hot-house, which, 1 think

, is a very
ill house too.

Escal. How know you that 7 _ 63

Elb. My wife, sir, whom 1 detest before
heaven and your honour-7-

Escal. How 1 thy wife 1

Hb. Ay, sir ; whom, 1 thank heaven, is
an honest woman— 70

Escal. Dost thou detest her therefore 7
Elb. 1 say, sir, I will detest myself also,

as well as she, tliat tiffs house, if it be not



Scene 4] MEASURE rOR MEASURE

Scene IV. A tmmtwy.

Enter ISAOEtLA and Francisca

Isab. And have you nuns no
privileges 7

Fran. Are not these large enough ’

Isai*. Yes, truly t speak not as desiring
more.

I brings
To teeming foison, even so her plenteous

lush

Fra
Turn

place 1 (
Lueio. is she your cousm 7

.. . .1 »—t i Dialds change

may, I may not ; you are yet un-

1

snorn; t_^**“**.

She it Is.

tsab. O. let him marry her!
* This Is the point.

He calls again ; I pray you answer him.
lExh Franctsta

Isak. Peace and prosperity! Who Is't

that calls 7 ts

Enter Luci

lurio. Hail, virgin, if >

Cbeck'Toses
Proclaim you arc no less. .

of

His givings>«ut were of an inURite dls^
taoce

From his true-meant design. Upon his

place. ‘js

He—to give fear to use and liberty.

Which have for long run by tbe hideous
n Jaw,

our fair

^ pith of
TO

,
Isflft. Sir, make me not your story,
tucio. It Is true.

I jould not—though *tis my familiar sin 31

P'lth maids to seem the lapwing, and to

_ jest,

Xatcio. Has censur’d him
Already, and, as I hear, the Frovost hath
A warrant for his execution.

Isab. Alas I what poor ability’s in me ?j

To do him good ?
. , .

mocking me. I



[Actmeasure for measure

or I’U have mine action of batt’ry on

thee.
Escal. Ifhe took you a box o’ th’ ear, you

might have your action of slander too.

Elb. Marry, I thank your good worshipj

for it. Vi'hat is’t your worship’s pleasure I

shall do with this wicked caitiff ? 176]

Escal. Truly, officer, because he hathi

some offences in him that thou wouldsti

discover if thou couldst, let him continue!

in his courses till thou know’st what they;

are. ,
Elb. Marry, I thank your worship for rt.

Thou seest, thou wicked varlet. now, what’s

come upon thee : thou art to continue novr,

thou varlet ; thou art to continue.

Escal. ^^ffiere were you bom, friend ?

FroOi. Here in Vienna, sir.

Escal. Ate you of fourscore pounds a
year ? '85

Froth. Yes, an’t please you, sir.

Esca'. So. What trade are you of, sir ?

Pom. A tapster, a poor widow’s tapster.

Escal. Your mistress’ name ?

Pom. Mistress Overdone. 190

Escal. Hath she had any more than one
husband ?

Poni. Nine, sir ; Overdone by the last.

Escal. Nine ’. Come hither to me, Master
Froth. Master Froth, I would not have
you acquainted with tapsters : they rvill

draw you. Master Froth, and you will hang
them. Get you gone, and let me hear no
more of you. 196

Froth. I thank yo’ur worship. For mine
own part, 1 never come into any room in a
taphouse but I am drawn in. 199

Escal. Well, no more of it, Master Froth ;

farewell. [Exit Froth] Come you hither to
me, Master Tapster; what’s your name.
Master Tapster ?

Pom. Pompey.
Escal. What else ?

Pom. Bum, sir. sos
Escal. Troth, and yourbum is the greatest

thing about you ; so that, in the beastliest
sense, you are Pompey the Great, Pompey,
you are partly a bawd, Pompey, howsoever
you colour it in being a tapster. Are you
not ? Come, tell me true ; it shall be the
better for you. 210
Pom. Truly, sir, 1 am a poor fellow that

would live.

Escal. How would you live, Pompey by
being a bawd 7 What do you think of the
trade, Pompey ? Is it a lawful trade ?
Pom. If the law would allow it, sir. its
Escal. But the law will not allow it,

Pompey ; nor it shall not be aUowcd in
Vienna.
Pom, Dots your worship mean to geidand splay all the youth of the city ?

®

Escal. No, Pompey.
Pom. Truly, sir, in my poor opinion, they

90

will to't then. If your worship will taki

order for the drabs and the knaves, yoi

need not to fear the bawds,
Escal. There is pretty orders beginning

I can tell you : it is but beading and hang
-ng. =2;

Pom. If you head and hang aU that offen:

that way but for ten year together, you’l

be glad to give out a commission for mor;
heads ; if this law hold in Vienna ten year
I’ll rent the fairest house in it, after three

pence a bay. If you live to see this corns

to pass, say Pompey told you so. =3:

Escal. Thank you, good Pompey; and
in requital of your prophecy, hark you : i

advise you, let me not find you before mi
again upon any complaint whatsoever—no
not for dwelling where' you do ; if I do
Pompey, I shall beat you to your teat, ant
prove a shrewd Cresar to you ; in plair

dealing, Pompey, I shall have you whipt
So for this time, Pompey, fare you well. 23I

Pom. I thank your 3vorship for your goo:
counsel ; [Aside] but I shall follow it as thf

flesh and fortune shall better determine. =4;

Whip me ? No, no ; let carman whip hb
jade

;

The valiant heart's not whipt out of hi'

trade. [Exil

Escal. Come hither to me. Master Elbow
i

come hither. Master Constable. . How lonj

have you been in this place of constable i

Elb. Seven year and a half, sir, 24;

Escal. I thought, by the readiness in th!

office, you had continued in it soma time
You say seven years together ? a5<

Elb. And a half, sir.

Escal. Alas, it hath been great pains tc

you ! They do you wrong to put you so ofl

upon't. Are there not men in your svard

sufficient to serve it ?

Elb. Faith, sir, few of any wit in suci

matters ; as they are chosen, they are glad
to choose me for them ; 1 do it for soms
piece of money, and go through with all.

Escal. Look you, bring me in the names
of some six or seven, the most sufficient ol

your parish.
Elb. To your worship’s house, sir ? ssc

Escal. To my house. Fare you well.

[Exit Elbow] What’s o’clock, think you ?
Jiisi. Eleven sir.

Escal. I pray you home to dinner with
me.

Just. I humbly thank you.
Escal. It grieves me for the death ol

Claudio

;

But there's no remedy.
Just. Lord Angelo is severe.
Escal. It is but needful 1

Mercy is not itself that oft looks so ;

Pardon is stJl the nurse of second woe, s/t

But yet, poor Claudio ! There is no remedy.
Come, sir. lExeuiff



Scene 1] MEASURE FOR MEAStIRE

a bawd's bouse, it is pity of her life, for ft

Is a naughty house.
Escat. How dost thou know that,

constable 7 7$

I Ponu Why, very well ; I hope here be

1

tniths. He, sir, sitting, as 1 say. In 3 lower
' chair, sir; *twas in the Bunch of Grapes,
! where, indeed, you have a delight to sit.

j . . ,

'
' ; becaase it is an open
winter. us

. . well then ; I hope here

EW- Ay, sir, by Jtistress Overdaoe'sj

means ; but as she spit in bis face, so she
defied him. at]

Pom. Sir, If It please yoar bonour, **'

not so.

£16. Prove It before these vatlets

1

A«g. This will last out a nightie Russia,
When nights ate longest there; I’ll t^e

my leave,

• at was done to

.
-

• ere was nothing

dish. sir. 1

1

Pom. i beseech^ you, sir, l^k in ^this

Coot me to what was done to ber. JorchUd.
. .

Pom- Sir, year hooour cannot come to] Pom. Sir, she wa» rwpectw ^

Uat yet ( before be mamed mth her.

Pm. S ' • '
• «

E honc • . :
'

'* '

'
.

Into •
'

,

' '

fourjcore
.

•

it liallor . .
•

.

'

.
'UsteFf *

. _ .
.*

I

PTttt. Am uAuwJia eve.
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No ; I wouJd tell what 'twere to be a judge
j

Ajid what a prisoner.

Lticio. (To Isabella] Ay, touch him;
there’s the vein. 7°

Aug. Your brother is a forfeit of the law.

And you but waste your words. ,

Isab. Alasl alas'.

Why, all the souls that were were forfeit

once

;

And He that might the vantage best have
took 54

Found out the remedy. How would you be
If He, which is the top of judgment, should

But judge you as you are ? O, think on
that ; 77

And mercy then will breathe within your
lips,

Lilce man new made.
Aug. Be you content, fair maid.

It is the law, not I condemn your brother.

Were he my kinsman, brother, or my son.

It should be thus wito him. He must die

to-morrow. ei

Isab. To-morrow ! O, that’s sudden !

Spare him, spare him.
He’s not prepar’d for death. Even for our

kitcliens

We kill the fowl of season ; shall we serve
heaven 65

With less respect than we do minister
To our gross selves ? Good, good my lord,

bethink you.
Who is it that hath died for this offence ?
There's many have committed it.

Lucia. [Aside] Ay, well said.
Aug. The law hath not been dead, though

it hatli slept. 90
’Those many had not dar’d to do that evil
If the first that did th’ edict infringe

1

Had answer’d for his deed. Now ’tis awake,
1

Takes note of what is done, and, like a
prophet,

Looks in a glass that shows what future
evils— 95

Either now or by remissness new conceiv’d.
And so in progress to be hatch’d and

bora

—

Are now to have no successive degrees.
But here they five to end.

Yet show some pity
Ans- 1 show it most of all when I shov

justice: 10Fw then I pity those I do not know,
Whicli a dismiss'd offence would after gall
And do him right that, answering one fou

wrong.
Lives not to act another. Be satisfied; 10
Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content

Isab. So you must be tlie first that give
this sentence.

And he that suffers. O, it is excellent
to have a giant’s strength! But it i

tyrannous
To use it Ulce a giant.

92

Lucia. [To Isabella] That’s well said.

Isab. Could great men thunder no
As Jove himself does, Jove would never be

quiet,

For every pelting petty officer ,

Would use his heaven for thunder,

Nothing but thunder. Merciful Heaven,
Thou rather, with thy sharp and sulphurous

bolt, , - IIS

Sph’ts the uDwedgeable and gnarled oak
Than the soft myrtle. But man, proud

man.
Dress'd in a little brief authority.

Most ignorant of what he’s most assur'd.

His glassy essence, like an angry ape, no
Plays such fantastic tricks' before high

heaven
As makes the angels weep ; who, with out

spleens,

Would all themselves laugh mortal.
Lucia. [To Isabella] O, to him, to lilm,

wench 1 He will relent ; 124

He’s coming ; I perceive 't.

Prov. [Aside] Pray heaven she win him.
Isab. We cannot weigh our brother with

ourself.

Great men may jest with saints ; 'tis wit

in them

;

But in the less foul profanation; .

Lucia. [To Isabella] Thou’rt i’ th’ right,

girl ; more o’ that.

Isab. That in' the captain’s but a choleric

word .130

Which in the soldier is flat blasphemy.
Lucia. [To Isabella] Art avis’d o' that 7

More on’t.

Aug. Why do you put these sayings upon
me 7

Isab. Because authority, though, it err

lilce others,
Hath yet a kind of medicine in itself

That skins the vice o’ th’ top. Go to your
bosom, ' 136

Knock there, and ask your heart what it

doth know
That's like my brother’s fault. If it con-

fess

A natural guiltiness such as is his.
Let it not sound a thought upon yout

tongue .140

Against my brother’s life.

Aug. (Aside] She speaks, and ’tis

Such sense that my sense breeds wit'; it.

—

Fare you well.
Isab. Gentle my lord, turn back.

,

Aug. 1 aill bethink me. Come again
to-morrow.

Isab. Hark how I’ll bribe you ; good, my
lord, turn back.

Aug. How, bribe me 7 . us
Isab. Ay, with such gifts that heaven shall

share with you.
Lucid.

, [To Isabella] You had marr’d all

else.





MEASURE FOR MEASURE

But as we stand in fear

—

Juliet. I do repent me as it is an evil, 35

And take the shame witli joy.

Duke. Tliererest.

Your partner, as 1 hear, must die to-

morrow.
And I am going ivith instruction to him.

Grace go with you! Benedicite! [Exit.

Juliet. Must die to-morrow! O, in-

jurious law, -f®

That respites me a life whose very comfort

Is still a dying horror

!

Proi’. ’Tispity of him. tExeini'.

Scene IV. Angelo's house.

Enter Angelo.

Aug. VTien 1 would pray and think, 1

Blink and pray
To several subjects. Heaven hath my

empty words,
WTiilst my inv'ention, hearing not my

tongue.

Anchors on Isabel. Heaven in my mouth,
As if 1 did but only chew his name, 5

And in my heart the strong and swelling

evil

Of my conception. The state whereon I

studied

Is, like a good tiling being often read.

Grown sere and tedious
;

yea, my
gratify,

Wheren—let no man hear me—I take
pride, lo

Could I witli boot change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. O place, O

form,
How often dost thou with thy case, thy

habit.

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wiser
souls

To thy false seeming! Blood, thou art
blood. 15

' Let’s write ‘ good angel ’ on the devil’s horn

;

'Tis not the devil's crest.

Enter Servant.

How now, who’s there ?
Sen. One Isabel, a sister, desires access

to you.
Aug. Teach her the way. [E.\H Sei vattn

O heavens

!

Wiy does my blood thus muster to my
heart,

Making both it unable for itself
And dispossessing aU my other parts
Of necessary fitness ?
So play the foolish throngs witli one that

swoons f

Come all to help him, and so stop the air =s
B>' whicli he should revive ; and even so
Hie general subject to a well-wish’d king
Quit thwr OTO parti and in obsequious

fondness

,
.

[Act

;

Crowd to his presence, where their untaugli

love

Must needs appear offence.

Enter Isabella.

How now, fair maid ? 3

Isab. I am come to know your pleasun
Aiig. That you might know it woiil

mudi better please me
Tlian to demand what ’tis. Your brothc

cannot live. - . .

Isa6. Even so 1 Heaven keep you
honour

!

Aug. Yet may he live awhile, and, itma
be, - ;

As long as you or I ; yet he must die.

Isab. Under your sditence ?

Aug. Yea.
Isab. When ? I beseech you ; that in li:

reprieve.

Longer or shorter, he may be' so fitted ^

That liis soul sicken not.

Aug. Ha 1 Fie, these filtliy vices 1 ]

were as good
To pardon him that hath from nature stol’

A man already made, as to remit
Their saucy sweetness that do coin heaven

image
In stamps that are forbid ; 'tIs all as ea$

Falsely to take away a life true made
As to put metal in restrained means
To make a false one.

,

Isab. ’Tis set down so in heaven, but n(

in earth.

Aug. Say you so 7 Then I shall pose yo
quidriy.

Which had you ratiier—that the most jo;

law
Now took your brother’s life ; or, to redeei

him,
Give up your body to such sweet undca)

ness
As she that he hath stain’d ?

Isab. Sir, believe this

:

1 had rather give my body tlian my soul.

Aug. I talk not of your soul ; our con
pell’d sins

Stand more for number than for accomp
Isab. How say you
Aug. Nay, I’ll not warrant that ; for

can speak
Against the tiling I say. Answer to tliis

L now the voice of the recorded law, '

Pronounce a sentence on your brother
life;

Might there not be a .charity in sin
To save this brother’s life 7

Isab.
^

Please you to do’
I’ll talie it as a peril to my soul '

It is no sin at all, but charity.

.

Aug. Pleas’d you to do’t at peril of yoi
soul, .

'

Were equal poise of sin and charity.
Isab. That I do beg Iiis life, if it be sin,

04



Scene 2] MEASURE FOR MEASURE
Isab. Not with fond sides of the tested

gold.

Or stones, whose rate are either rich or
poor

As fancy values them ; but rntb true
prayers

That shall be up at heaven and enter
there

Ere sun-rise, prayers from preserved souls.

From fasting maids, whose minds are
dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang. Well ; come to me to-morrow.

,

I.UCI0. [To Isabella] Go to ; 'tis well

;

away. *s6

'

Scene III. A prison.

Enter, seferally, Duke, disguised as a Friar,
and Provost.

! Dul(e. Hail to you, Provost ! so I think
you are.

Pjw. I am the Provost. What’s your
will, good friar 7

Didce. Bound by my charity and my
blest order,

I come to visit the afflicted spirits

Mere in the prison. Do me the common
nght s

To let me see them, and to make me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may

LIET.

a gentlewoman of

Wbat's this, what's this 7 Is this her fault

or tmne?
Tbe tempter or the tempted, who sms

most 7

Hal
Hot she ; nor doth she tempt : but it is I

Ihati lying by the violet in the sun, iss

Do as the carrion does, not as the dow'r.

Corrupt with virtuous season. Can it be
That modesty may more betray our sense

,

Than wonati's lightness 1 Having waste
ground enough, >7»

And he that got it. sentenc'd—a young
man

More fit to do another such offence

Than die for this. >s

Duke. When must he die 7

Prov. As 1 do think, to*morrow>
(To JuluQ I have provided for you ; stay

awhile
And you shall be conducted.

Dull:e. Repent you, fair one, of the sin

you carry ?

Jufiri. I do : and bear the shame most

* • shall

live ! j

Thieves for their robbery have authority i

When judges steal themselves. What, do 1

love her, I

That I desue to hear her speak again,
I

And feast upon her eyes ; What is’t I
dream on 7

Ooinning enemy, that, to catch a saint, is«
With samts dost- bait thy hook I Most

dangerous
u ttat temptation that doth goad us on
To sin in lo\mg virtue. Never could the

strumpet,
With all her double vigour, art and

nature,

temper
; but this virtuous

S^dts me quite.’ Ever tUl now
'^henm^ere fond, I smil'd and woad’red

I

(Extt.

i?5 Duke. Love you the man that wrong'd
you ?

JulieL Yes. as I love the woman that
wrong’d him. is

Duke. So then, it seems, your most
offenceful act

Was mutually committed.
Juhet. Mutually.

Du&e. Then svas your sin of heavier kind
than his.

Juliet, I do confess it, and repent it,

father.

Duiiie. Tis meet so, daughter ; but lest

you do repent 30

As that the sm hath brought you to this

shame,
Which sorrow 1$ always toward ourselves,

not heasen,

, we would not spare hesven as we
love it.

01





Scene 4} MEASURE FOR MEASURE
Heaven let me bear It I Yougrantlngofm^l And ratber pwv'd the sUdiag of your

suit,
^ ^

?o| brother uj

•
'

•
Ilj

ot

good ?6

But graciously to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wisdom wishes to appear niost
bright

When it doth tax itself : as these black
masks

Frodaim an eashielded beauty tea times
louder So

Thaa beauty could, display’d. But mark
me:

To be received plain, ITl speak mote
gross—

Yout brother is to die.

Isab. So, S4

A»s- And his offence Is so. as it appears.
Accountant to the law upon that pam.

Isab. True.
Ang. Admit no other way to save bis bfe,

Ai 1 subscribe not that, nor any other.

But, in the loss of questioa, that ^-ou, his

sister, 9»

Finding yourself desir’d of such a person
Whose credit with the Judge, or own great

place,

body 9s{

To this supposed, or else to let him suffer—

(

What would you do ? j

Isab. As much for r
'

myseff;
That is, were I under
Tb' impression of keen

rubies, i»>j

And strip myself to dca h as to a bed 1

That longmg base been sick for, ere I'd
yield

Wy body up to shame.
Ang. Then must yout brother d
Isnl'. And 'twere the cheaper way

:

^e of tu'o houses ; landiiJ mercy
Ii nothing km to foul redemption. .

Ang. You seem’d of late to make the iawl
a tyrant }

’

Isab. Else let my brother die.

If not a fedary but only he
Owe and succeed thy weakness.

Ang. May, women arc frail too.

Isab. Ay. as the glassei where they view
themselves, us

Which are as easy broke as they nuke
forms.

Women, help heaven I kfen their creation

In profiting by them. May, call us ten
times frail i

For we are soft as our complexions are.

And credulous to false prints

Ang. 1 think it well I tv>

And from this testimony of your own
sex,

' Since 1 suppose we ate made to be no
i

stronger
' Thaa faults may shake our frames, let me
i

be bold
1 1 do arrest your words. Be that you are.
' That IS. a woman ; if you be more, you're
‘ none ; »JS

• he,

my lord.

Let me intreat you speak the former

l^guage.
, .

,

me
lOVC.

Isafr. X know your virtue hath a license

What man thou art.

Ans- WTio will believe thee, Isabel ?

ify unsoird name, th’ austereness o', my
life. 'S3



MEASURE FOR MEAStORE

My vouch against you, and my place i’ th’

state,

Wta so your accusation ovem’eigh

That you shall stifle In your own report.

And smell of calumny. 1 have begun.

And now 1 give my sensual race the rein

:

Fit thy consent to my sharp appetite

;

Lay by all nicety and proUxious blushes

That banish what they sue for 5 redeem thy
brother

By yielding up thy body to my will

;

Or else he must not only die the death, 163
^

But thy unWndness shall his death draw
out

To ling’ring sufferance. Answer me to-

morrow.
Or, by the affection that now guides me

most,
1*11 prove a tyrant to him. As for you.
Say what you can : my false o’erweighs

your true. [E.vit.

Isab. To whom should I complain ? Did
1 tcU this, »7i

Who would believe me ? O perilous

mouths
That bear in them one and the self-same

tongue
Either of condemnation or approof.
Bidding the law make curtsy to their will j

Hooking botli right and wrong to th’
appetite, 176

To follow as it draws ! I’ll to my brother.
Though he hath fall'n by prompturc of the

blood.
Yet hath he in him such a mind of honour
That, had he twenty heads to tender doivn
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them

up 181

Before his sister should her body stoop
To sucli abhorr’d pollution.
Then, Isabel, live chaste, and, brother, die

:

ilore than our brother is our chastity. 185
I'll tell him yet of Angelo’s request.
And fit his mind to deatli, for his soul's rest.

[Exit.

ACT THREE.
Scene 1. TJic prison.

Enicr Duke, disguised as before, Claudio,
and Provost.

Duke. So, tlien you hope of pardon fr
Lord Angelo 7

Cfand. Tlie miserable have no otl
medicine

But only hope

:

I have hope to Uve, and am prepar’d to i
Duke. Be absolute for death; citl

death or life
Sliall thereby be the SAveeter. Reason ti

wltli life.

H I do lose tlice, I do lose a thing
Tliat none but fools would keep. A bre:

thou art,

96

. [Act 3

Servile to all the sicyey influences,

:That dost this habitation where thou

I

keep’st w
I

Hourly afflict. Merely, thou art Death's

fool

;

For him thou labour’st by thy flight to

shun
And yet run’st toward him still. Thou art

not noble

;

For all th' accommodations that thou
bear’st

Are nurs’d by baseness. Thou ’rt by no
means valiant ;

• is

For thou dost fear the soft and tender fork

Of a poor worm. Thy best of rest is sleep.

And that tkou oft provok'st ; yet grossly

fear’st

Thy death, whidi is no more. Thou art

not thyself ;

For thou e.vists on many a thousand
grains =0

That issue out of dust. Happy thou art

not

:

For what thou hast not, still tliou striv’st

to get,

And what thou hast, forget’st. Thou art

not certain ; .

For thy complexion shifts to strange effects,

After the moon. If tliou art rich, tho'u'rt

poor ; 75

For, like an ass whose back, with ingots

bows,
. ^

Thou bear’st thy heavy riches' but , a

journey,
And Death unloads thee. Friend hast thou

none

;

For thine own bowels which do call thee

site,

The mere effusion of tliy proper loins, jo

Do curse the gout, serpigo, and the rheum.
For ending thee no sooner. Thou hast nor

youth nor age.
But, as it were, an after-dinner’s sleep.
Dreaming on both ; for all tliy blessed

youth
Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms 35

Of palsied eld ; and when thou art old and
rich.

Thou hast neither heat, affection, limb, nor
beauty,

To make thy ridies pleasant. What’s yet
in this

That bears the name of fife ? Yet in this fife

Lie hid moe thousand deaths ;
yet death

we fear, 30

That makes these odds all even.
Claud. I humbly thank you.

To sue to live, I find I seek to die ;

And, seeking death, find life. Let it come
on. ,

Isab. [WidtiitJ What, ho ! Peace here ,’

grace and good company 1

Prot’. Who’s there 7 Come in ; the wish
deserves a welcome. 43



Scene 1]

J)uke. Dear sir, ere long I’Q visit you
again.

Claud, ilost holy sir, I thank yoa.

Enier Isabella.

Isah. kCy business is a svord or two with
Claudio.

Piw. And very welcome. Look, sigoior.

here’s your sister. 5»

Du)^. Provost, a word with you.

good, indeed '

Lord Angelo, having a
Intends you for his sw
Whereyou shall bean <

Therefore, your best
with speed

:

To-monow you set on
Claud.

ItaJt. None, but such remedy as. to save
a bead,

To cleave a heart la twain.
Ctaud." But is there aoy 1

Tsoh. Yes. brother, you may live : es

There Is a devilish mercy in the judge.
If youTl implore it, that will free your

. life,

But fetter you till death.
Cldui.' Perpetual durance 1
Isoh. Ay, Just: perpetual durance, a

restramt,
Though all the world’s vastidity
To a determin’d scope.

Claud. But in what
Isah. In such a one as, you cc

to’t,

MEASURE FOR MEASURE
In base appliances. This outward-sainted

deputy, ' 5»
Whose settled visage and deliberate word
Nips youth i* th’ head, and follies doth

enew
As Cilcon doth the fowl. Is yet a devil

;

His fflth withm being cast, he would appear
A pood as deep as bell.

Claud. The freciso Angelo

!

Isoh. O. 'tis the cunning livery of hell ss

Claud. 'Thanks, dear Isabe..

Isab. Be ready, Gaudio, for your death
to-morrow.

Oaud Yes. Has he affections in him
That thus can make him bite the law by tb’

When be would fotce it ? Sure it Is no sin i

Or of the deadly seven it is the least

Isab. Which is the least ?

Claud. !f it were damnable, he bemg so
wise,

or to be worse than

97
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Isah.
' O you beast 5

,

O faithless coward ! O dishonest wretch

!

Wilt thou be made a man out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of incest to take life 140

From thine own sister’s shame? What
should 1 think ?

Heaven shield my mother play’d my father

fair

!

For such a warped slip of wilderness

Ne’er issu’d from his blood. Take my
defiance ; '44

Die ; perish. Might but my bending dorvn

Reprieve thee from thy fate, it should

proceed.

I’ll pray a thousand prayers for thy death.

No word to save thee.

Claud. Nay, hear me, Isabel.

Isab. O fie, fie, fie

!

Thy sin’s not accidental, but a trade. 150

Mercy to thee would prove itself a bawd ;

’Tis best that thou diest quickly. r
CUtud. O, hear me, Isabella.

Re-enler Duke.

Duke. Vouchsafe a word, young sister,

but one word.
Isab. What is your will ? >54

Duke. Might you dispense with your
leisure, 1 would by and by have some
speech with you ; the satisfaction I would
require is likewise your own benefit. 157

Isab. I have no superfluous leisure ; my
stay must be stolen out of other affairs

;

but I will attend you awhile. [Wuiks apart.

Duke. Son, I have overheard what hath
pass’d between you and your sister. Angelo
had never the purpose to corrupt her ; only
he hath made an assay of her virtue to
practise his judgment with the disposition
of natures. She, having the truth of honour
in her, hath made him that gracious denial
which he is most glad to receive. I am
confessor to Angelo, and I know this to be
true ; therefore prepare yourself to death.
Do not satisfy your resolution with hopes
that are fallible : to-morrow you must die

;

go to your knees and make ready, 163

Claud. Let me ask my sister pardon. 1
am so out of love with life tliat I will sue
to be rid of it.

Duke. Hold you there. FareweU. [Exit
Claudio] Provost, a word with you.

Re-eiiier Provost.

Pro. kVhat's your will, father ? 174
Duke. That, now you are come, you will

be gone. Leave me a while with the maid ;my mind promises with my habit no loss
shall touch her by my company. 177

Prov. In good time. [Exii Proi-osf.

.
The hand that hath made you fair

hath made you good ; the goodness that is
cheapm beauty makes beauty, brief in good-
ness ; but grace, being the soul of your
98

[Act 3

complexion, shall keep the body of it evei

fair. The assault that Angelo hath made tc

you, fortune hath convey’d to my under-

standing ; and, but that frailty hath c.x-

amples for his falling, I should wonder al

Angelo. . How will you do to content this

substitute, and to save your brother ? ist

Isab. I am now going to resolve him ; 1

had rather my brother die by the law that

my son should be unlawfully born. .But, O,

how much is the good Duke deceiv’d it

Angelo ! If ever he return, and I can speak

to him, I will open my Ups
, in .

vain, 01

discover his government. 191

Duke. That shaU not be much amiss.:

yet, as the matter now stands, he will avoid

your accusation : he made trial of you only
Therefore fasten your ear on,my advisings

;

to the love I have in doing good a, remedy
presents itself. I do make myself believe

that you may most uprighteously do a pool

wronged lady a merited benefit : redeem
your brother from the angry law : do nc

stain to your own gracious person ; and
much please the absent Duke, if perad-

venture he shall ever return to have hearing

of this business. . ,

Isab. Let me hear you speak farther; 1

have spirit to do anytliing that appears nol

foul in the truth of my spirit.

Duke. Virtue is bold, and goodness nevci

fearful. Have you not heard speak 01

Mariana, the sister of Frederick, the greal

soldier who miscarried at sea.? so;

Isab. I have heard of the lads', xnd gcod
words went with her name.

,

'

;

Duke. She should this Angelo havt
married ; was affianced to her by oath, and
the nuptial appointed ; between whick
time of the contract and limit

.
of tlu

solemnity her brother Frederick was
wreck’d at sea, having in that perished
vessel tlie dowry of his sister. But mark
how heavily this befell to tlie poor gentle-

woman : there she lost a noble and re-

nowned brother, in his love toward her cvei

most kind and natural ; with him the

portion and sinew of her fortune, hei

marriage-dowry ; with both, her combinate
husband, this well-seeming Angelo. sc

Isab. Can this be so? Did Angelo, sc

leave her ?

Duke. Left her in her tears, and dried not
one of them with his comfort ; swallowed
his vows whole, pretending in her dis-

coveries ofdishonour ; in few, bestow’d hci

on her own lamentation, which she yet
wears for his sake : and he, a marble to her
tears, is washed with them, but relents not.

Isab. What a merit were it in death to

take this poor maid from the world ! What
corruption in this life that it will let this

man livel But how out of this can she
avail ? S3(



MEASURE FOR MEASUREScene 1]

Duke. Dear sir, ere long m visit you
again.

Oaiid. Most holy sir, 1 thank ^'ou.

' Enter Isabella.

Isafc. My business is a srort’ —
Claudio.

Pros'. And very welcome.
here’s your sister.

Duke. Provost, a word witt

In base appliances. This outward-sainted
deputy, ' 90

Whose settled visage and dchberate word
Nips youth 1' th’ bead, and folhes doth

eoew

good, indeed
I

rank offence.

Te-roorrow you set on.

Cloud. Is there no remedy 7

2«i6. Kane, but such remedy as, to save

3 bead,

To cleave a heart In twain.

Clolid.'
’ But is there any 7

Isab. Yes, brother, you may live : ej

There Is a devilish mercy in the judge.

If you'll Implore it, that will free your

I’d throw it down for your dehverance
As frankly as a pm.

Claud. Thanks, dear Isabe..

Isab. Be ready, Daudfo, for your death
to-morrow.

Cloud. Yes. Has he affections in him
That thus can make him bite the law by th'

But f^er you till death.

Cloud. Perpetual durance 7

Isab. Ay, just; perpetual durance, aj

restraint, ss

to't,
I

Would bark your honour from that trunk
you bear,

And leave you naked.
Claud. Let me know
Isab. O, I do fear thee, Claudi 1

quake,

wise,

Why would be for the momentary trick izs

Be perdurably fin’d 7—O Isabel I

Isob. ^Vhat says my brother 7

Claud. Death is a fearful thing.

Isab. And shamed h'fe a hateful.

Claud. Ay, but to die, and go we know
not where

;

or to be worse than
Aoa toe poor beetle that we tread upon 8o| worst
In corporal mfr.'nr.ro o ..n--- -,.-*1 rw*u»— *...* 1—wr ^ *1—

. Isuo. ' there spake my brother ; there
my father's grave

wd utter forth a voice. Yes, thou must die;
Thtfo ait too noble to conserve a life

Gaud. Sweet sister, let me live.

What sin you do to save a brother's life,

Nature dispenses with the deed so far 136

i

That it becomes a virtue.
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Tliough angel on the oubvard side ! ,
1

How may likeness, made in crimes, 25s

Make a practice on the times,
I

To draw with idle spiders’ strings

Most ponderous and substantial things !

Craft against vice I must apply. -

With Angelo to-night shall lie 260

His old betrothed but despised ;

So disguise shall, by th’ disguised.

Pay with falsehood false exacting.

And perform an old contracting. [Exit.

ACT FOUR
Scene I. The moated grange at Saint Ltike's.

Enter Mariana ; and Boy singing.

Song

Take, O, take those lips away.
That so sweetly were forsworn ;

And those eyes, the break of day.

Lights that do mislead the mom ;

But my kisses bring again, bring again ; 5

Seals of love, but seal'd in vain, seal’d in

vain.

Enter Duke, disguised as before.

This other doth command a little door 30

Which from the vineyard to the garden
' leads.

There have 1 made my promise
Upon the heavy middle of the night

To call upon him.
Dtike. But shall you on your knowledge

find thisway ,?.
, 35

- Isdb. 1 have ta’en a due and wary note
upon't;

,

With whispering and most guilty diligence,

In action all of precept, he did show me
,

The way twice o’er.'

Duke. Are there no other, tokens
Between you ’greed concerning her observ-

ance 7 . 40

Isab. No, none, but only a repair i’ th’

dark

;

And that I have possess’d him my most stay

Can be but brief ; for 1 have made him
know

I have a servant comes with me' along, . 44

That stays upon me ; whose persuasion is

1 come about my brother.
. ,

Duke. ’Tis well borne up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana

.

A word of this. What ho, within ! come
forth.

Mari. Break off thy song, and haste thee
quidc away ; I

Here comes a man of comfort, whose advice
Hath often still’d my brawling discontent.

[Exit Boy.
1 cry you mercy, sir, and well could wish
You had not found roe here so musical, u
Let me excuse me, and believe me so.

My mirth it much displeas’d, but pleas'd
my woe.

Duke. ’Tis good ; though music oft hath
such a charm

To malce bad good and good provoke to
harm. 15

I pray you tell me hath anybody inquir’d
for me here to-day. Much upon this time
have I promis’d here to meet.

Mari. You have not been inquir’d after

:

.1 have sat here all day. 19

Elder Isabella.

. Duke. 1 do constantly believe you. The
time is come even now. I shall crave your
forbearance a little. May be 1 will call
upon you anon, for some advantage to
yourself.

Mnri. 1 am always bound to you. [Exit.
Duke. Very well met, and well come. 24

What is tire news from this good deputy ?
Isab. He hath a garden circummur’d

with brick.
Whose western side is with a vineyard

back’d

;

;^d to.that vineyardJs a planchcd gate
That makes his opening with this biceer

key

;

Re-enter Mariana.
'

I pray you be acquainted-with this ina.'d

;

She comes to do you good.,

Isdb. , T do desire the like.

Duke. Do you persuade yourself- that I

respect you ? „ 5 «

Mari. Good friar, I know you do, and
have found it.

Duke. Take, then, this your companion
by 'the hand,

Wlio hath a story ready for your ear. . 54

I shall attend your leisure; but make baste;

The vaporous night apprdaclies.. .

Mari. WiU’t please you walk aside 7

[Exeiml Mariana and Isabella.

Duke. O place and greatness ! Millions

of false eyes
Are stuck upon thee. 'Volumes of report
Run with these false, and most contrarious

quest
. ^

Upon thy doings. Thousand escapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dream,
And rack thee in their fancies.

Re-enter Mariana and Isabella.

Welcome, how agreed 7

Isab. She’ll take the enterprise upon her,

father.
If you advise it. - .

Duke. It is not my consent, ,63

But my entreaty too. , .

Isab. Little have you to say.

When you depart from him, but, soft and

.
low,

‘ Remember now my brother

,

102
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deceiv'd in me. friar. But no more of this,

j
Du\e. Not of this country, though my

Caast thou tell if Claudio die to-morrow or I chance is now

Can tie the gall up in the slanderous prosperous: and let me desire to know
tongue? bow you find Claudio prepar'd. I am made

But who comes here 7 *7f to understand that you have lent him

fnier Escalus. Provost, and Officers , ... . .
”®
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Mari. Pear me not. yoar true man thinks It big enough ; If It

DuIlC. Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not be too big for your thief, your thief thinks
at all. It little enough : so every true man*;

Euler Provost and PovtPEY.

Prw. Come hither, sirrah. Can you cut
off a man's head 7

ness.

Prop. You, sirrah, provide your block and
your axe to-morrow four o'dock.

Abhor. Come on, bawd; I will instruct
thee in mv trade : follow. ss

partner. is

Prev. What ho, Abhotson I Where's
Abhorsoa there 7

' ' • . io, for thy

• ’ ' eight to*
morrow

must be made immortal. Wliere's
Barsardine 7 '<'

^ud. As fast lock’d up In sleep a<

guiltless labour
When It lies starkly to the tr\>ellei'N N'oes
He will not wake.

AWipr.
Prw. S • , . ,

" '
‘

' iM>\

su.^yout ciccui«tion

L>Hke. 'Ihe best and »holcsom''t spirit

Prosost' WTio

* lut. ouuw the airfen nine >i
Ouke. Not Isabel 7

j>| Piw. No.

he long.
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tiling to say to me, come to my ward : for

thence will not I to-day. [E-vit.

DuUc. Unfit to live or die. O gravel

hc.art I

' ^
After him, fellows ;

bring him to the block.

tE«inii Abliorson nnd Pompey.

Enter Pkovost.

Proi'. Now, sir, bow do you find the

prisoner ?

Di(fce. A creature unprepar’d, unmeet for

death

:

And to transport Iiim in the mind he is oa

Were damnalilc.
Prov. Here in tlic prison, father,

Tliere died tliis morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozlnc, a most notorious pirate,

A man of Claudio’s years ; Ids beard and
liead

Just of his colour. Wliat if we do omit 69

Tliis rcproliate till lie were well inclin'd.

And satisfy the deputy with tlic visage

Of Ragozine, more like to Claudio ?

Duke. O, ’tis an accident that l eaven
' provides 1

Dispatch it presently : the hour draws on
Prefi.'c’d by Angelo. See tids be done, rs

And sent according to command ; whiles I

Persuade this rude wrctcli willingly to die.

Proi'. This shall be done, good father,

presently.

But Barnardine must die this afternoon :

And bow shall we continue Claudio, 80

To save mo from the danger that might
come

If he were known alive ?

Duke. Let this be done

:

Put them in secret holds, both Barnardine
and Claudio.

Ere twice tlic sun hath made his journal
gteellng

To the tinder general ion, you shall find 85

Your safety m.mifcstcd.
Proi’. 1 am your free dependant.
Duke. Quick, dispatch, and send the head

to Angelo. [E\il Provosi.
Now will 1 write letters to Angelo

—

The Provost, lie shall bear them—whose!
contents 90'

Shall witness to liini I am near at Iiomc,
And tliat, by great injunctions, I am bound
To enter publicly. Him PlI desire
To meet me at tlic consecrated fount, 91
A league below tlie city ; and from thence.
By cold gradation and wcll-balanc'd form.
We sliall proceed witli Angelo,

Pe-titler Provost.

Proi', Here is tlic bead : I'll carry It
myself.

Duke. Convenient is it. Make a swift
return

;

Por 1 would commune with you of such
tl'ings

That want no ear but yours.

Prov. I'll make all speed.
. fE.\

Isflb. [Wilhiii] Peace, ho, be here !

Duke. The tongue of Isabel. She’s con
- to know

If yet her brother’s pardon become hithe

But I will kcephcrlgnorantofhcrgood, i

To make her heavenly comforts of despa
When it is least expected.

Enter Isadella, ,

Isah. >. Ho, by your Icavi

Duke. Good morning to you, fair ai

gracious daughter.
Jsab. The better, given me by so holy

man.
Hath yet the deputy sent my brothci

pardon ? •

Duke. He hath releas'd him, Isabel, fro

the world.
His head is off and sent to Angelo.

Isab. Nay, but it is not so.

Duke. It is no otht

Sliow your wisdom, daughter, in your clo

patience. 1

Isa&. O, I will to him’ and pluck out t

eyes I

Duke. You shall not be admitted to I

sight.

Isab. Unhappy Claudio I Wretchi
Isabel

!

Injurious world I Most damned Angelo

!

Duke. Tills nor hurts him nor profits y<

a jot : ,
I

Forbear it, therefore
;

give your cause
heaven.

Mark what I say, whicli you shall find

By every syllable a faithful verity.
The Dulic comes home to-morrow. Na

dry your eyes.
One of our covent, and his confessor, 1

Gives me tliis instance. Already he ha
carried

Notice to Escalus and Angelo,
Who do prepare to meet him at tl

gates.
There to give up their pow’r. If you ca

pace your wisdom 1

In tliat good patli that 1 would wish it g
And you shall have your bosom on tl

Wretch,
Grace of the Duke, revenges to your liea:

And general honour.
Isflb. 1 am directed by yo
Duke. This letter, then, to Friar Pet

give ; 1

*Tis that he sent me of the Duke’s rctur
Say, by this token, 1 desire his company
At Mariana's house to-night. Her cau

and yours
I'll perfect liim withal ; and he shall brii

you
Before the Duke; and to the head

Angelo
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the deputy 7

Pnnr. 7o htm and to his substitutes.

Duke. You wlU thlak you have made
offence (f the I>uke avouch the justice

your dealing 7

of •
•

.
’ •

at •

wi • • •

b a ttdcig that Aogelo knows cot : for bel
thb very day receives letters of strange
tenour, perchance of the Duke's death.

Enter BARNARhurs.

Abhor. 1$ the axe upon the block, sirrah ?

ScEKB 111. The prison.

Enter Fomfey.

next day. is

Enter Duke, disguised os btfore.

Abhor. Look you, sir, here comes your

beggar. |Then have we here young Dizy, any man’s persuasion. ' js

end young Ilaster Deepvow, and hlastet Duke. But hear you—
Coppetspur, and blaster Starvelackey, the Bamar. Not a word ; if yo

‘
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Enter Varrius,

Dnke. I thank thee, Varrius : thou hast

made good haste.

Come, we will walk. There's other of our

friends

Will greet us here anon. My gentle Varrius

!

lExeiint.

Scene VI. A street near the city gate.

Enter Isabella and Mariana.

Isab. To speak so indirectly 1 am loath ;

I would say toe truth ; but to accuseWm so,

That is your part. Yet 1 am advis’d to

do it

;

He says, to veil full purpose.
Mari. Be rul’d by him.
Isab. Besides, he tells me that, if perad-

venture s

He speak against me on the adverse side,

I should not think it strange ; for ’tis a
physic

rhat’s bitter to sweet end.

Mari. 1 would friar Peter

—

Enter Friar Peter.

Isab. O, peace 1 the friar is come.
F. Peter. Come, I have found you out a

stand most fit, lo

Tiere you may have such vantage on toe
Duke

e shall not pass you. Twice have the
trumpets sotmded

;

le generous and gravest citizens

ive hent toe gates, and very near upon
e Duke is ent’ring ; therefore, hence,

away. [Exeunt.

ACT FIVE
Scene I. The city gate.

er at seceral doors Duke, Varrius,
ords : Angelo, Escalus, Lucio,
ROVOST, Officers, and Citizens.

like. My very worthy cousin, fairly met

!

old and faithful friend, we are glad to
see you.

ig. \ Happy return be to your royal
cal. f Grace

!

ifie. Many and hearty toankhigs to you
both.

,
ave made inquity’ of you, and we hear
goodness of your justice that our soul
>t but yield you forth to public

thanks,
inning more requital.
. You make my bonds still greater.
e. O, your desert speaks loud ; and I
should wrong it

I it in the wards of covert bosom, lo
It deserves, with characters of brass,
d residence ’gainst the tooth of time
rurc of oblivion. Give me your hand.

And let the subject see, to make therh kn
That outward courtesies would fain p

claim
Favours that keep within. Come, Escah
You must walk by us on our other hand

;

And good supporters are you.

Enter Friar Peter and Isabella.

F. Pder. Now is your time ; speak louc

and kneel before him.
Isab. Justice, O royal Dukel Vail you

regard =<

Upon a WTong’d—I would fain have saic

a maid 1

0 worthy Prince, dishonour not your eye
By throwing it on any other object

Till you have heard me in my true com-
plaint,

And given me justice, justice, justice,

justice. 25

Duke. Relate your wrongs. In what?
By whom ? Be brief.

Here is Lord Angelo shall give you justice

;

Reveal yourself to him.-

Isab. O worthy Duke,
1
You bid me seek redemption of the devil

!

Hear me yourself ; for that which I must
speak 3°

Must either punish me, not being believ’d,

!Or wring redress from you. Hear me, O,
hear me, here !

-

Ang. My lord, her wits,' I fear me, are not
firm ;

She hath been a suitor to' me for her
brother, 3i

Cut off by course of justice

—

Isab. By course of justice

!

Ang. And she will speak most bitterly

and strange.
Isab. Most strange, but yet most truly,

will I speak.
That Angelo's forsworn, is it not strange ?

That Angelo’s a murderer, is’t not strange ?

That Angelo is an adulterous thief, 40

An hypocrite, a virgin-violator,
Is it not strange and strange ?

Duke. Nay, it is ten times strange.
Isab. It is not truer he is 'Angelo

Than this is all as true as it is strange : 44

Nay, it is ten times true ; for truth is truth
To th' end of reck’ning.

Duke. Away with her. Poor soul,

She speaks this in th’ infirmity of sense.
Isab. O Prince! I conjure thee, as thou

believ’st
There is another comfort than this w'orld,

That thou neglect me not with that opinion
That I am touch’d with madness. Make

not impossible 51

That which but seems unlike : ’tis not
impossible

But one, the wicked’st caitiffon the ground.
May seem as shy, as grave, as just, as

absolute.
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Accusehim^iMM^hoiDe. Formypoor|afl ijouT^fore his cnt'rin^tha^^ any

With a L'ght heart ; trust oot my holy
order,

1/ 1 pers’ert your course. Who’s here 7 nj

Enter Lucio.

Lucio. Good even Fnar, where's the
Provost 7

Dul^. Not within, sir. >47

Lkcio, O pretty Isabella, I am pale at
mine heart to see thine eyes so red. Thou
must be patient. I am fam to dine and sup
with water and bran ; I dare not for my

Duke of dark comers had been at home, be
bad lived, (Exd IsoMta.

^
Dute. Sir, the Duke is man-cUous httle

us. It

Ang. Well, I beseech you, let it be pro-
claim'd ;

Betimes i’ th’ mom I’U call you at your
house t

Give ootice to such men of sort and suit

As are to meet him, is

Esail. I shall, sir ; fare you well.

Ang. Good nisht. [Exit Esculus.
This deed unshapes me Quite, makes me

uopresn^nt
And dull to au proceedings. A deSow'red

• * ' that enforc'd »
t that her tender

Will not proclaim against her maiden loss.

How might she tongue mel Tet reason
dares her no i

Duke. >e>

Vulit. You has e told me too manyofhlmi
already, sir. if they he true ; if oot true,,

none were enough.

married me to the rotten medlar.
Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than

honest. Rest you well. »7«>

Scene IV. Angelo’s house,

Enier Ancelo and Escalus.

Escal. Every letter he hath svrit hath]

With ransom of such shame. Would yet he
had liv’d i

Alack when once our grace we have forgot,

Notlung goes right; wc nouid, and we
would not. [Exit.

CENE V. Fields wtilmU the lou-n.

*• Duke in his ou7i /la&if. and Friar
Peter.

Duke. These letters at fit time deliver me.
[Giving letters.

Provost knows our purpose and out
plot,

• matter being afoot, keep your in-

struction

And bold you ever to our special drift

;

Though sometimes you do blench from this

to that s

As cause doth minister. Go, call at Flavius’

house.

I'hig, Auu wuy shoiuu we piouaiui ii
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Luclo. Blit yesternight, my lord, she and
-- tliat friar,

.

I saw them at ttic prison ; a saucy friar,

A very scurvy fellow. >36

F. Peter. Blessed be your royal Grace 1

1 have stood by, my lord, and 1 have heard

Your royal car abus’d. First, hath this

rvoman ’39

Most wrongfully accus’d your substitute :

Wlio is as free from touch or soil with lier

As she from one ungot.

Duke. We did bciicve no less.

Know you that friar Lodowiclt tliat slic

speaks of ?

F. Pcicr. I know him for a man divine and
holy

;

Not scurvy, nor a tcmporaiy' meddler, 145

As lie's reported by this gentleman :

And, on my trust, a man tliat never yet

Did, as he vouclics, misreport your Grace.

Lucio. My lord, most villainously

;

believe it.

F. Peter. Well, he in time may come to

clear himself ; 150

But at this instant he is sick, my lord,

Of a strange fever. Upon ids mere request

—

Being come to knowledge that there was
complaint

Intended ’gainst Lord Angelo—came 1

hither

To speak, as from ids moutli, wliat lie dotli

know 153

Is true and false ; and what he, with his

oath
And all probation, will make up full clear.

Whensoever he's convented. First, for this

woman

—

To justify this worthy nobleman,
So vulgarly and personally accus’d— 160

Her shall you hear disproved to her eyes,
Till she herself confess it.

Duke. Good friar, let’s hear it.

[Exii Isabella guarded.
Do you not smile at this. Lord Angelo ?

O heaven, the vanity of wretched fools 1

Give us some scats. Come, cousin Angelo

;

In tliis I’ll be impartial ; be you judge 160

Of your own cause.

Elder Mariana wiled.

Is this the witness, friar 7
First let licr show her face, and after speak.

Mari. Pardon, my lord ; I will not show
my face

Until my luisband bid me. ifo

Duke. What, arc you married?
Mari. No, my lord.
Duke. Arc you a maid 7
Mari. No, my lord.
Duke. A widow, then 7 lyj
Mari. Neither, my lord.
Duke. Wliy, you arc nothing then

;

neither maid, widow, nor wife.
Luclo. My lord, she may' be a punk ; for

no

[Act 5

many of them arc ncitlier maid,‘widow, nor
wife. -

.

' 180

Duke. Silence tliat fellow. I would he had
some cause .

I

To prattle for hhnsclf.

Lucio. Well, my lord.

I

Mori. My lord, I do confess 1 ne’er was
^ married,
And I confess, besides, I am no maid, isj

1 have known my husband ; yet my
husband

Knows not that ever he knew me.
Lucid. He was drunk, then, my lord ; it

i can be no better.

Duke. For tlie benefit of silence, would
thou wert so too I

Lucio. Well, my lord. 190

Duke. Tlds is no witness for Lord Angelo,
Mari. Now I come to’t.-my lord :

She that accuses him of fornication.

In self-same manner dotli accuse my
husband ; wi

And cliargcs him, my lord, with such a time
When I’ll depose 1 had him in mine arms,
With all th’ cficct of love.

Aug. Cliargcs slie nioc than me ?

Mari. Not that I know,
Duke. No 7 You say your husband.
Mari. Why, just, my lord, and that is

Angelo, • :w
Who tiiinks iie knows tliat he ne’er Itncw

my body,
But knows he thinks that he knows Isabel’s'.

Aiig. This is a strange abuse. Let’s see

thy face.

Mari. My husband bids me ; now I will

unmask. fUiirciliiig.

This is tliat face, thou cruel Angelo, .-lu

Which once thou swor’st was worth flic

looking on

;

This is the liand wiiicli, with a s’ow’d
contract.

Was fast belock’d in thine ; this is the body
Tliat took away tlio match from Isabel, =09

And did supply thee at thy garden-house
In her imagin’d person.
Duke. Know you this woman 7

Lucio. Carnally, she says.
Duke. Sirrah, no more.
Lucio. Enough, my lord.

Aug. My lord, I must confess I know this

woman
And five years since tlicrc was some speech

of marriage :i}

Betwixt myself and her ; which was broke
off,

Partly for that her promised proportions
Came short of composition ; but in chief
For that her reputation was disi'ahied 119

In levity. Since whicli time of five years
I never spake with licr, saw her, nor licaid

’ from her,
'Upon my faith and honour.

Mari. Noble Prince,
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As Angelo ; even so may Angelo, J5

In all his dressings, characts. titles, fonns.

Be an arch-viIlaln. Believe it, royal Pnnee,
If he be less, he’s nothing : but he's

more,
Had 1 more name for badness.

Dulte. By mine honesty.

If she be mad. as I believe no other, 6o

Her madness hath the oddest frame of
sense.

reason
_

^

For this was of much length—the vCe con-
elusion 9]

I now begm with griefand shame to utter

:

He would not, but by gift of my chaste
body

To his concupisciblc interoperate lust.

Release my brother ; and, after much de-
batement. os

My sisterly remorse confutes mine honour,
And I did yield to him. But the next morn

betimes.
His purpose surfeiting, he sends a warrant
For my poor brother's head.
Duke. This is most likely 1

Isab. OJhat it were as Uke as it Is true

!

Angelo 76

For her poor brother's pardon.
lub. That's be. indeed.
Duke. You were not bid to speak.
Lucio. No. my good lord

;

Nor wish’d to hold my peace.

Duke. 1 wish you now. then

;

Fray you take note of it ; and when you
have «o

A business for yourself, pray heaven you
then

Be perfect.

Lucto. 1 warrant your honour.
Duke. The warrant's for yourself; take

heed to’t.

Issb. This gentleman told somewhat of
my tale.

Lueio. Right. Bs

Duke. It may be right ; but you are i’ the
wrong

To speak before your time. Proceed.
Isab. I went

To this pemidous caitid deputy.
Duke. That's somewhat madly spoken.
Isab. Pardon it

:

The phrase fa to the matter. 9®
'Duke. Mended again. The matter

—

proce^
Isah. In brief—to set the needless pro*’'-

by, '

flow 1 persuaded, how 1 pray’d,
‘

kneel'd.
*

• flow be refell'd me, and how I replied, 1

iThat with such vehemency he should
pursue

Faults propor to hiroself. If he had so
offended, us

He would have weigh’d thy brother by
himself,

"
Qc one hath

*• hose advice

tsab.
“

And is this all ?
Theo, O you blessed ministers above, i>s

Keep me to patience; and, with npeaed
time.

Unfold the exi] which is here wrapt up
In countenance I Heaven shield your Grace

from woe,
As 1, thus wrong’d, hence unbelieved gol
Duke. 1 know )’ou'd fain be gone. An

officer ! co
ITo prison with her ! Shall we thus permit
'a blasting and a scandalous breath to fall

On him so near us I This needs must be a
practice.

\Vbo knew of your mtent and coming
hither ?

Isab. One that I would were here, friar

Lodowick- >is

Duke. A ghostly father, belike. \Vho
knows that Lodowick 7

Lucio. My lord, I know him; 'ds a
meddling friar.

I do not like the man ; had be been lay,

my lord,

For certain words he spake against your
I Grace
In your retirement, 1 had swing'd him

soundly. >30

found.



measuke for measure [Act S

To call him villain; and then to glance

from iiim
I

To th' Duke himself, to tax him with]

injustice ?
i

Take him hence; to th’ rack with himij
We’ll touzc you

Joint by joint, but we will know his ptir-i

pose. 310

1

What, ’ unjust ’ 1 i

Duke. Be not so hot; the Duke
Dare no more stretch this finger of minei

than he
Dare rack his own ; his subject am I not,

Nor here provincial. My business 'in this

state

Made me a looker-on here in Vienna, 3'3

Where I have seen corruption boil and
bubble

Till it o’errun the stew : laws for all faults.

But faults so countenanc'd that the strong
statutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber’s shop.

As much in mock as mark, 3-0

Escal. Slander to th’ state 1 Away with
him to prison 1

Ang. What can you vouch against him,
Signior Lucio ? 3;.>

Is this the man that you did tell us of ?

Lucio. ’Tis he, my lord. Come hither,

good-man bald-pate. Do you know me?
Duke. I remember you, sir, by the sound

of your voice. I met you at the prison, in

the absence of the Duke. 327

Lucia. O did you so ? And do you re-

member what you said of the Duke ?

Duke. Most notedly, sir. 330

Lucio. Do you so, sir ? And was the Duke
a tlcshmongcr. a fool, and a coward, as you
then reported him to be 7 333

Duke. You must, sir, change persons rvith

me ere you make that my report
; you,

indeed, spoke so of him ; and much more,
much worse.

Lucio. O thou damnable fellow 1 Did not
I pluck thee by the nose for thy speeches ?

Duke. I protest I love the Duke as 1 love
myself,

Ang. Hark how the villain would close
now, after his treasonable abuses 1 331

Escal. Such a fellow is not to be talk’d
withal. Away with him to prison I Where
is the Provost ? Away with him to prison I

Lay bolts enough upon him ; let him speak
no more. Away with those giglcls too, and
with the other confederate companion 1 336

ITiie Provost lays hands on (he Duke.
Duke. Stay, sir ; stay awhile.
Aug. What, resists he ? Help him, Lucio.
Lucio. Come, sir ; come, sir ; come, sir ;

foh, sir 1 Why, you bald-pated lying rascal,
you must be hooded, must you ? Shorv
your knave's visage, rvith a po.v to you 1
show your sheep-biting face, and be bang'd
an hour! Will’t not off ? 353
XIZ

[Pulls off Ihe friar’s hood,'and
discot’crs the Duke,

Duke. Thou art the first knave tliat e’er

mad’st a duke.
First, Provost, let 'me bail these gentle

three. 335

[To Lucio] Sneak not away, sir, for the

friar and you
Must have a word anon. Lay hold on Jiim.

Lucio. Tliis may prove worse than
banging.

Duke, [To Escalus] What you have spoke
I pardon ; sit you down.

We’ll borrow place of liim. [To Angelo] Sir,

by your leave. s'"-?

Hast thou or rvord, or rvit, or impudence,
Tliat yet can do thee office 7 If thou hast,

Rely upon it till my talc be heard,

And hold no longer out.

Ang. O my dread lord,

I should be guiltier than my guiltiness, 16s

To think I can be undisccrnibic,

When I perceive your Grace, like pow'r
divine,

Hatli loolc’d upon my passes, Tlien, good
Prince,

No longer session Iiold upon my shame.
But let my trial be mine own confession

;

Immediate sentence then, and sequent
death,

Is all the grace I beg.
Duke. Come Iiithcr, Mariana.

Say, wast tiiou e’er contracted to this

woman 7

Ang. I was, my lord.

Duke. Go, take her hence and marry her

instantly. 375

Do you the office, friar ; which consum-
mate,

Return liira here again. Go with him,
Provost.
[Exeunl Angelo, Mariana, Friar

Peter, and Provost.

Escal. My lord, I am more amaz’d at ids

dishonour
Tlian at the strangeness of it.

Duke. Come,hither, Isabel.

Your friar is now your prince. As I was
tlicn ‘ 350

Adc^ertising and holy to your business,
Not changing heart with habit, I am still

Attorncy’d at your service,
Isab. O, give me pardon,

That I, your vassal, have employ’d and
pain’d 3S4

Your unknown sovereignty,
Duke. You arc pardon’d Isabel.

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us.

Your brother's death, I know, sits at your
heart

;

And you may marv'cl why T obscur'd
myself,

Labouring to save his life, and would not
rather



Scene 1] MEASURE FOR MEASXJRE

As there comes light frc“ —*

words from breath
As there is sense in trut

virtue,

1 am affianc'd this man’s
As words could make up '

good lord,

But Tue^ay night last go
house,

lie knew me as a wife. As
Let me in safety raise me
Of else for ever be confixed here, . *30

A marble monument 1

Ang. 1 d]d.but simie till now
Now, good my lord, give me the scope of]

justice
: I

My patience here is touch’d. I do perceive|
Ihese poor informal women are no more

1

But instruments of some more mlgbtierl
member ijsj

That sets them on. Let me have way.l
my lord,

To find this practice out.
Duke. Ay, with my heart

;

And punish them to your height of pleas-

ure.

Thou foobsh friar, and thou pemidous
woman.

Compact with her that's gone, thuik'st thou
thy oaths. S4»,

Though they would sweat down eadii
particular saint.

I

Were testimonies against bis north
credit,

That’s seal'd In approbation 7 You,
Escalus,

Sit with my cousin ; lend him your kind
pains

To find out this abuse, whence 'tls deriv'd-
There is another fnar that set them 00 ; I

Let him be sent for.

F. Peter, Would he were here, my lord !j

her.
Lacio. Not better than he, by her own

report.
Eseal. Say you 7

Lticto. Marry, sir, I think, if you handled
her pnvately, she would sooner confess

;

perchance, publicly, she'll be asham'd. v6 '

Re-enier Officers with Isabella ; and
Provost with Ike Duke in hisfrtar'shabii.

Eual. 1 will go darkly to work with her.

Liccio. That's the way; for women are
tight at midnight

. . !

' Eseal. In very good time. Speak not you
to him till we call upon you.

Lucio. Mum* ' sis

Esedt. Come, sir ; did you set ^ese

Duke. Respect to your great place 1 and
let the devil jjo

Be sometime honour’d for his burmng
throne I

Where is the puke 7 'Tis be should hear me
speak,_ . _

'n us; and we will

1. souls.

ast. But, O, poor

And you, my nob
cousin, *

i

^^'hom it concerns to hear this matter forth, I unjust
Do with your injuries as seems you bes* * •v».-c -c*—*
In any chastisement. 1 for a while

leave you

;

But stir not you till you have well
termin’d

Upon these slanderers.
EscaL My lord, we’U do it throughly.;

[Exit Duke,
Signior Lucio, did not you say you knew
that friar Lodowi^ to be a disbonesti
person? ste

X-ucio. * CuoiUus non faclt monachum ’
:l

1

spoke of,

Eseal. Why, thou unreverend and un-
hallowed friar,

Is’t not enough thou bast suborn'd tbese

women
To accuse this worthy man, but. m foul

mouth. 30s

And In the witness of his proper car,

ixz



MEASURE FOR MEASURE

Should slip so grossly, both in the heat of

blood '470

And lack of temper’d judgment afterward.

Ang. I am sorry that such sorrow I

procure

;

And so deep sticks it in my penitent heart

That I crave death more willingly than
mercy

;

’Tis my deserving, and I do entreat it. 475

Re-enter Provost, with BarnardinE;
Claudio (muffled), and Juliet.

Duke. Which is that Barnardine ?

Prov. This, my lord.

Duke. There was a friar told me of this

man.
Sirrah, thou art said to have a stubborn

soul,

That apprehends no further than this

world,

And squar’st thy life according. Thou’rt
condemn’d ; 480

But, for those earthly faults, 1 quit them
all,

And pray thee take tliis mercy to provide
For better times to come. Friar, advise

him

;

I leave him to your hand. What muffl'd
fellow’s that 7

Prop. This is another prisoner that 1

sav'd, 485

Who should have died when Claudio lost

his head

;

As like almost to Claudio as himself.

[Untjuiflies Claudio.
Duke. (To Isaiella] If lie be like your

broUicr, for his sake
Is he pardon’d ; and for your lovely sake,
Give me your hand and say you will be

He is my brother too. But fitter time for
that.

By this Lord Angelo perceives he’s safe

;

Mcthinks I sec a quick’ning in liis eye.
Well, Angelo, your evil quits you well.
Look that you love your wife ; her worth

worth yours. ^95
I find an apt remission in myself

;

And yet here’s one in place I cannot pardon.
[To Liicio] You, sirrah, that knew me for a

fool, a coward.
One all of luxury, an ass, a madman !

[Act 5

WItercin have I so deserv’d of you 500

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio. Faith', my lord,' I spoke it but
according to the trick. If you will hang me
for it, you may ; but I had ratlrer it would
please you I might be whipt.
Duke. Whipt first, sir, and bang’d

after,
'

'

. 505

Proclaim it, Provost, round about the.city.

If any woman wrong'd ' by this lewd
fellow

—

As I have heard him swear himself there's

one
Whom he begot with child, let her appear.

And he shall marry her. The iiuptial

finish’d, • ' 's'o

Let him be whipt and hang’d. .
~

Lucio. I beseech your Highness, do not
marry me to a whore. Your Highness said

even now I made you a duke ; good my
lord, do not recompense me in making me a
cuckold. 515

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou shalt

marry her.

Thy slanders I forgive : and therewithal
Remit thy other forfeits. Take him to’

prison

;

And see our pleasure herein, executed.
Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is

pressing to death, whipping, and hanging.
Duke. Slandering a prince deserves it. 5*4

[Bxeuuf Officers ipifii Lucio,
She, Claudio, that you wrong’d, look you

restore.

Joy to you, Mariana ! Love her, Angelo j

I have confess’d her, and 1 know her virtue.

Thanks, good friend Escalus, for thy much
goodness ; sjS

Tliere’s more behind that is more gratulatc.
Thanks, Provost, for thy care and secrecy ;

We shall employ thee in a worthier place.
Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you

home i
'530

Tire head of Ragozine for Claudio’s

:

Th' offence pardons itself. Dear Isabel,
I have a motion much imports your good

;

Whereto if you’ll a willing ear incline.

What’s mine is yours, and what is yours is

mine. 535

So, bring us to our palace, where we’ll show
What’s yet behind that's meet you all

should know. [E.xeimi.



Scene 1] MEASURE FOR MEAStJRE

Wake rash remonstraoce of mv hidden [Lend me your knees, and alJ my life to

_ ^

pow'r
^ ^ ! . .

wme

your comfort,
So happy is your brother.

Jsai'. 1 do. my lord.

Re-enter Akcelo, klARXANA, Friar
Peter, and Provost.

Duke. For this new-marned man ap-
proaching here,

Whose sate imagination yet hath —
Your svell-defended honour, >oi

pardon . >

For Manana’s sake; but as he a
your brother

—

Mari. Isabel,

Street Isabel, do yet but kneel by me ; ^ts
Mold tip yoor hands, say no^ng; I'll

speak all.

They say best men are moulded out of
faults i

And, for the most, become much more the
better

for ]Aod must be buried but as an Intent 4Se

*09 jTbat pensh’d by the way. Thoughts are no

•rely, my lord,

itable; stand

Aivay with him 1

Man. 0 my most gracious lord,
1 hope you wiU not mock me with a

husband. 4is

Duke. It IS yourhusband mock'd you mth
a husband.

Consenting to the safeguard of your honour,
1 thought your mamage fit ; else imputa-

tion.

« >.<o u...,.her fault. 454

Provost, how came it Claudio nas beheaded
At an unusual hour ?

prev. It was commanded so.

Duke. Had you a speaal warrant for the
deed ?

Prav. No, my good I-’rd ; It was by
private message.

Duke. For which 1 do discharge you of

your office ; 439



THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Made daily motions for our home return ;

Unwilling I agreed. Alas ! too soon

We came aboard.

A league from Epidamnum had we sail’d

Before the always-wind-obeying deep

Gave any tragic instance of our harm ; 65

But longer did we not retain much hope,

For what obscured light the heavens did

grant
Did but convey unto our fearful minds
A doubtful warrant of immediate death

;

Which though myself would gladly have
embrac’d, 7°

Yet the incessant weepings of my ndfe,

Sveeping before for what she saw must
come.

And piteous plainings of the pretty babes.

That mourn’d for fashion, ignorant what to
fear, 74

Forc’d me to seek delays for them and me.
And this it was, for other means was none

:

The sailors sought for safety by our boat.

And left the ship, then sinking-ripe, to us ;

My wife, more careful for the latter-bom.
Had fast’ned him unto a small spare mast.
Such as sea-faring men provide for storms

;

To him one of the other twins was bound.
Whilst I had been like heedful of the other.
’The children thus dispos’d, my wife and I,

Fixing our eyes on whom our care was fix’d,

Fast’ned ourselves at either end the mast.
And, floating straight, obedient to the

stream, 87

rr*Tf'’r* ‘ C ‘
] • # i*

/*: i
'

s' '

Dispers'd tnose vapours that offended us
And, by the benefit of his wished light, qi

The seas wax’d calm, and we discovered
Tivo ships from far making amain to us

—

Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this.

But ere they came—O, let me say no
more 1 95

Gather tlie sequel by that went before.
Duke, Nay, forward, old man, do not

break off so

;

For we may pity, though not pardon thee.
JEge. O, had the gods done so, 1 had not

now
Worthily term’d tltem merciless to us ! 100
For, ere the ships could meet by twice five

leagues.
We were cncount’rcd by a mighty rock,
WTiich being violently borne upon,
Our helpful ship was splitted in the midst

;

So tliat, in this unjust divorce of us, 105
Fortune had left to both of us alike
What to delight in, what to sorrow for.
Her part, poor soul, seeming as burdened
With lesser weight, but not nith lesser woe.i
Was carried tvith more speed before thei

">"'5.: »olAnd m our sight tliey three were taken upiBy fishemen of Corinth, as we thought.
At length another ship had s(^*d on us ;

*

I16

[Act

And, knowing whom it was their hap 1

save.

Gave healthful welcome to their shij

wreck’d guests, 1

And would have reft the fishers of the

prey.

Had not their bark been very slow of sail

And therefore homeward did they ben
their course.

Thus have you heard me sever’d from m
bliss, >4

That by misfortunes was my life prolong’d

To tell sad stories of my own mishaps.

Duke. And, for the sake of them thoi

sorrowest for.

Do me the favour to dilate at full

What have befall’n of them and thee til

now.
JEge. My youngest boy, and yet m)

eldest care, 44;

At eighteen years became inquisitive

After his brother, and importun’d me
That his attendant—so his case rvas like,

Reft of his brother, but retain'd his name—
Might bear him company in the quest ol

him ; 130

Whom whilst I laboured of a love to see,

I hazarded the loss of whom I lov’d.

Five summers have I spent in farthest

Greece,
Roaming clean through the bounds of

Asia, 134,

And, coasting homeward, came to Ephesus;
Hopeless to find, yet loath to leave un-

sought
Or that or any place that harbours men.
But here must end the story of my life

;

And happy were 1 in my timely death, m
Could ail my travels warrant me they live.

Duke. Hapless Aigeon, whom the fates

have mark’d
To bear the extremity of dire mishap

!

Now, trust me. were it not against our
laws.

Against my crown, my oath, my dignity,
Which princes, would they, may not dis-

annul, J45

My soul should sue as advocate for thee.

But though thou art adjudged to the death.
And passed sentence may not be recall’d .

But to our honour’s great disparagement.
Yet will f favour thee in what I can^ - ’S”

Therefore, merchant. I’ll limit thee this day
To seek thy help by beneficial hap.
Try all the friends thou hast in Ephesus

;

Beg thou, or borrow, to make up the sum.
And live ; if no, then thou art doom’d-to

die. 13J

Gaoler, take him to thy custody.
Gaol. I will, my lord.
^ge. Hopeless and helpless doth JEgcoa

_

wend,
But to procrastinate his lifeless end. , .

IBxeiittk



THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
DRAifATIS PERSON'/E

SoLiNUS, Dulit of Ephesus, Secood Merchant, to uhom Angelo is i

J£c£Oy, a merchant of SjTafuij. debtor,

Antipholus of 1 PiMoi, a sckoolmasUr,
Ephesus, ( twin brotkers, end sons to ...-r. ,,

ASTIPHOLUS off SgeonandJEmaut. /Eun.u.j^re to ,£seon : art abbess

Syracuse,
^ Adwaka, ui/e /<» Antipholiw o/EphesMs.

D,o..io of Ephesm, \ 'fi

™

S! E«ci»na, to sito.
DHOMIO of SyiocMo.

I
UAL-nuzAB, a mercJwHt. ^ Courtezan.

Arcelo, a goldsmith. (*aoler. Officers, Attendants.
Pint Merchant, friend to Antiphotus of

Syracuse.

The Scene: Ephesus.

Scent I, A hall in the £>ule‘s palace.

Enter the Dckb op Ephesus, /Eceon, the
Merchant of Syraensa, Gaoler, Officers.

. md other Attendants.

’ ,£ee. Proceed. SoUsus, to procure my
faU.

And by the doom of death end woes and aQ
DuU, Merchant of Syracusa, plead no

more

;

Dnie WeU, S>Tacusfan, say In brief ths

cause
\Vby thou departed’st from thy native

home, v»

And for nbat cause thou cam'st ;o Ephesus.
.fEpe. A heavier task could not has e been

impos’d
Thao I to speak my prlefs unspeal>a'>Ie

:

Yet. that the troild may witness that my
end S4

Was wrousht by nature, not by vile olTence,

I’ll utter what my sorrow gi\es me lease.

I
As could not be disUnguish'd but by names.

My woes eod likewise with the evening sun.1 boys.



THE COMEDY OF ERKORS [Act

If I sliautd pay your worship those again,

Pcrchancc you will not beat tlwm patiently.

Ant. S. Thy mistress’ marks! What
mistress, slave, hast thou ?

Vro. E. Your worship’s wife, my misttess

at the Pheenbe

;

She that doth fast till you come home to

dinner.

And prays that you will We you home to

dinner.

Ant. S. What, wilt thou flout me thus

unto my face,

Being forbid ? Tlicrc, take you tliat, sir

knave. IBcais him.

Dro. E. What mean you, sir 1 For God’s

sake hold your hands

!

Nay, an you will not, sir. I’ll take my heels.

(Ex'il Dromio E.

Am. S. Upon my life, by some device or

other 9S

The villain is o’erraught of all my money.
Tliey say this town is full of corenage

;

As, nimble jugglers that deceive the eye.

Dark-working sorcerers that change the
mind, so

Soul-killing witches tliat deform the body.
Disguised cheaters, prating mountebanks.
And many sucli-llkc liberties of sin :

'

If it prove so, I will be gone tire sooner, i

ru to the Centaur to go seek this slave. I

I greatly fear my money is not safe. [Exil.

ACT TWO
ScENU 1. Tlic liolisc of Aiiliplioliis of

Ephesus.

Euler ADRt,\J!A, wife to Aniiphohis of
Ephemts, wjlh Luciana, iier sister.

Atir. Neither my husband nor the skive
return’d ,

That in sucli haste I sent to seek bis master!
Sure, Luciana, it is two o'clock.

Luc. Perhaps some merchant hath in-

vited him.
And from the mart he's somcwlicrc gone te

dinner ; j
Good sister, let us dine, and never fret.

A man is master of his liberty ; !

Time is their master, .and when tlicy see
time.

Tlicy’ll go or come. If so, be patient, sister.
Adr. Wliy sliould their liberty tlian ours

be more 7
iiic. Because their business still lies out

o' door.
Adr. Look wlicu I serve Iiim so, he takes

it ill,

Luc. O, know lie is tlie bridle of your will.
Adr. There's none but asses wiU be

bridled so.

Luc. Why, headstrong liberty is lash’d
witli woe. ,j

There’s nothing situate under heaven's eye
ii8

But Iiath his bound, in earth, in sea, in si

The beasts, the fishes, and the winged fow
Arc their males' subjects, and at tin

. controls.

Man, mote divine, the master of all thes
Lord of the wide world and wild wat'

seas,

Indu'd witli intellectual sense and souls.

Of mote pre-eminence than fish and fow
Arc masters to their females, • and thi

lords

;

Then let your will attend on their accon
Adr. This' servitude makes you to kc

unwed.
Ltic. Not this, but troubles of t

martiage-bed.
Adr. But, were you wedded, you woe

bear some sway.
Luc. Ere I learn love, I’ll practise to obc

Adr. How if your husband start sor

other where 7

Luc. Till he come home again, 1 wou
forbear.

Adr. Patience unmov’d 1 no man
though she pause

:

They can be meek that have no other c.iu;

A wretched soul, bruis’d with adversity.

We bid be quiet when we hear it cry*

;

But were we burd’ncd with like weight
pain.

As much, or more, we, shoulcl oursclv
complain.

So thou, tliat hast no unkind mate to grie

thee.

With urging helpless patience would relic

me

;

But if thou live to see like right bereft,

This fool-bcgg’d patience in thee will be Ic)

Luc. Well, I will marry one day, but i

try.

Here comes your man, now is your husbat
nigh.

Elder Dromio of Ephesus.

Adr. Say, is your tardy master now :

hand 7

Dro. E. Nay, lie's at two hands with ra

and that my two cars can witness.
Adr. Say, didst thou speak with him

Know’st thou his mind 7

Dro. E. Ay, ay, he told his mind upc
mine car.

Beshrew his hand, I scarce could unde
stand it.

Luc. Spake he so doubtfully thou could;

not feel his meaning 7
Dro. E. Nay, he struck so plainly I coul

too well feel his blows ; and- withal s

doubtfully tliat I could scarce understan
them.

Adr. But say, I prithee, is he comiti

home 7

;

It seems he hath great care to please h:

wife.



scene 2] THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Scene H, mart.

Enler Antiphoeos of Syracuse, Daoifio of
Syracuse, and First iferchant.

First Xfer. Therefore, give out you are of
EpidatnouiD,

SVC host.

My mistress made it one upon my cheek

;

She is so hot because the meat is cold.
The meat is cold because you come not

home.
You come not home because you hare no

stomach,
You have no stomach, having broke your

fast
; sn

But we, that know what 'tU to fast and
pray,

Are penitent for your default to^ay.
AjiL S. Stop m your wind, sir

;
tell me

this, I pray

;

Where have you left the money that I gave

I

you 7

And fo indeed, having so good a mean. I . t^^ust to

lExU thamio S.| charge from thme own custody 7

merchants.
Of nbom I hope to make much benefit : n
1 crave your pardon, Soon at five o'clock,]
Please you, I'U meet with you upon

mart.
And aftern-ard consort you till bed tun''

kty present business calls me from you now
Aiti. S. FarcneU till then. I will go lose

myself, jo

And wander up and down to view the dty.
Firsf Aler. Sir, I commend you to your

own content. [Exit First Afmhont-
Ant. He that commends me to mme

own content

And strike you home without a messenger.
AnI. 5. Come, Dromio. come, these Jests

are out of season ;
eS

Ant. S. Come on, sir knave, have doo:
your foolishness,

And tell me how thou hast dispos’d thy
charge.

Dro. E. My charge was but to fetch you
from the mart

Home to your bouse, the Phmnix, sir, to

Here comes the almanac of my true date.
What now 7 How chance thou art return’d

so soon 7
Dro. E. Return’d so soon I rather

approach’d too late.
The capon burns, the pig falls from the spit;

The dock hath strucken twelve upon the
bell— «

Where is the thousand marks thou badst
of me ?

Dro. E. I have some marks of yours upon
my pate.

Some of mv {Stress’ marks upon my
shoulders, •

But not a thousand marks between you
both. 84
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zzz iriti frc-i r?rr..

h-r if 1:r;c yach a r.:;

ay :: if, ya r^er;;

arsa tas san t:—-i»t itt fsaj

arc. «’ r?rr.. S. Saaa'ass it is a b.’cssini: tba'

bartrirs c-a beasts, ana 'srbac he J:

ars. ; rcaatea ~sa ta hair he hath giren ll

atsJia-Kia
71’ ArJ S- ^"hr, bat there’s taany a t

t iriii eaie, farrr ray arrea±.|

T >c?*^ y^'ic » x

I>rr. S. Saatiiz, call voa i:

ath laaae hair than rrit.

Drr-, S. Ket a raan cf these but he h
ie trit te lese his hair.

Aai. S. T\'iv, thea didst ceaeladc ha
• saeacc-t nea h dealers Tvitheat vrit.

. he£d. As yea cse these Kerrs Jear. I ‘

aast set s saaact far ray bead, asd
asamaas it toe ; or ^se I sha3 seei taty

idt ra. ray Ehaaldsrs. Bat I pray, sir, why
22 X 7
Ajd. S, Dost thaa net kaerr ? «
Thv. S. Kethiap, sir, bat that 1 ata

•C2»d»
Aid. S. Shall I teH yoa why 7

5a it 7 Se yrai I>re.S.ThtplaiacrdC3’cr,the_seencrle
d rather have it

i
yet he leseth it in a kind of jollity.

Aad S. For what reason ?

Dto. S~ For two ; and sound ones toe.

Ant. S. Xsy, not sound I pray j'ou.

Dm. S. Sure ona«, then.
Ana S. Kay, net sure, in a tliinp falfit

Dm. S. Certain ones, Uicn.
Ani. S. Kame them.
Dm. S. The one, to sa\-c the money th

he srtnds in tirinp; Use other, (hat
Dm. S. Ay, sir, and wherefore ; for they I dinner they should not drop in his porriii.e

sy errery why hath a wherefore. .Ant. S. You would -all tin's time ha'
Ani S. 'Why, first for fiotrtias me ; and! pror-’d there is no time for all thinps.

then wherefore, <5
'or ttrgins it the second time to me.
Dro. S. Was there ever any man thus

beaten out of season,
Vhea in the why and the wherefore is

neither rhyme nor reason ?
(7en, sir, I thank you.
Ani. S. Thank me, sir ! for what ? 50

Dm. S. hfarTj', and did, sir ;
namely, i

time to recover hair lost by nature.
Ani. S. But reason uus not .siiI

sfantial, why tlicrc is no time to reco\t’r.

Dro. S. Tlius I mend it ,* Time himself i

bald, and therefore to tlie world’s end wi

have bald followers. '
,

Ani. S. 1 knew ’twoidd he a hold ten
Dro. S. Marry, sir, for this something elusion. But, soft, who units us >'0)uicr

hat you_^ve me for nothing. .

Ani S. I’ll make you amends ne5ct, to give
ou nothing for something. But say, sir,
5 it dinner-time ?

Eiifcr Adriana <i»d Ldciana.

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholus, look strange niu

frown.
Dro. S. No, sir ; I think the meat wants Some otlicr mistress hatli thy sweet aspects

hat 1 have. 55 i am not Adriana, nor thy wife. •

,

,

-- « • • ''*’1 * iCkUA4t»Sltlf Ml) j ,

Aju. S. In good time, sir, what's that?] Tlic time was once when Ihoii iinuri?*"

Dro. S. Basting. wouldst xmw
Ani, S. Well, sir, then 'twill be dry. Tliat never words were music to (lilac e.tr,

pro. S. If it be, sir, I pray you cat none Tliat never object pleasing in (hlnc eye, «'

Tliat never touch well u-elconic to thv hand.
Ani. S. Your reason 7 60
Dro. S. Lest it make you choleric, and

lurchase me another dry basting.
Ant. S. Well, sir, Icam to jest In good

iiM : Acre’s a time for .all things.
pro. S. 1 durst have denied that, before

^ou were so choleric.

Tliat never touch well welcome to thy hnno;

60 That never meat .swcet-savour'il tn th)

id > taste,

Unless I spake, or look'd, or touch di C'

)d carv'd to thee.
How comes it now, my hushand, O, heiv

rc comes It, „

,

V-kHUUd II, *

661 That thou art tlien estranged from thysen <



Scene 1) THE CO\^T O”
Vto. F '

Adr.

'

Dro.
Bnt, 5QTc. lie lb stark mad.
When 1 desir’d him to cot

dinner.

He ask’d me for a thousand tii ^id.|
‘
'Tis time ’ quoth I i * My I

‘

quoth he.

'Your meat doth burn’ quoth 1; *Xly,
gold I ' quoth he.

' Will you come home ?
' quoth I ;

* Xty
gold t ' quoth he

‘ Where is the thousand marks 1 gave thee,

!

villain?’
’Thepig'quoth I 'Is bum‘d‘ ; 'Xfygold

quoth he.
• My mistress, sir * quoth I ;

‘ Hang up thy
j

mistress
: j

I koon not thy mistress; out on thyj
mistress.'

luc. Quoth vrho ?
Dro. E. Quoth ray master. w

' I know
'
quoth he * no bouse, no svlfe,

no mistress.'

So that my errand, due unto my tongue,
,

I thank him, I bare borne upon myi
shoulders ;

'

For, in conelusion. be did beat me there.
|

' Air. Co back again, thou slave, and fetch
j

him home. ?•
i

’ Dro. B. Go back again, and be neiv beaten i

home ? '

For God's sake, send some other messcoget I

A<fr. Back, slave, ot I sviU break thy pate
j

across.

Pro. £. And he wQl bless that cross nlth
‘ other beating

:

Between you I shall have a holy head »«

Adr. Hence, prating peasant 1 Fetch thy
master home.

Pro. £. Am 1 so round nith you, as you
with me,

like a football you do spurn me thus ?|
You spurn me hence, and he spurn me

hither

;

« 1 last in this service, you must case rae
in leather. lExit.

luc. Fie. how Impatience loureth in your
face I

Adr. Kls company must do his tninioosi

grace,
wTjiIst 1 at home starve for a merry look
Hath homely age th' alluiing beauty took
From my poor cheek ? Thenhehatbwastcd

It.

Are my discourses duU ? Barren my »lt J
u voluble and sharp discourse be marr'd,

I

Uokitdness blunts it more than marble'
' hard.

j ^ their gay vestments his affection*
'

That’s not my fault; he’s rnastec
*

state.

twc. Self-harming jealousy 1 fie, beat It

hence.
Adr, Unfeehng fools can with sucdi

wrongs dispense. loj

I know his eye doth homage otherwhere;
Of else what lets It but he would be here ?
Sister, you know he promis’d me a chain;
Would that alone a love he would detain.
So he would keep fair quarter nith his bed J

I see the jewel best enamelled
WtU lose his beauty ; yet the gold bides

still V »»
that others touch and, often touching, will

Where gold ; and no man that hath a
name

By falsehood and corrutitlo" “•

SCEtfB n. The mart.

Enter AtTfiPHOtus of Syracuse.

Ant. S. The gold 1 gave to Dronuo is laid

up
Safe at the Centaur, and the heedful slave
Is wand’red forth in care to seek me out.
By computation and mine host’s leport
1 could not speak mth Promlo since at first

I sent him from the mart. See. here be
comes. 6

Enter pRosno of Syracuse.

How new, sir. is your merry humour
alter’d ?

As you lore strokes, so jest with rae again.

You know no Centaur! You receiv'd no
soldi

Your mistress sent to have me home to
dinner

!

Xly house was at the Phcenlx ! Wast thou
mad,

That thus so madly thou didst answer me 7

Dro. S. What answer, sir 7 When spake
1 such a word 7

Ant. S. Even now, even here, not half an
hour since.

Dro. S. I did not see you since you sent

rae hence, >s

Horae to the Centaur, with the gold you
gave me.



THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Aiif. S. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in

hell 1

Sleeping or rraking. mad or wcU-advis’d ?

Known unto these, and to myself disguis’d

!

I’ll say as they say, and persever so.

And in this mist at all adventures go. sJS

Vro. S. Master, shall I be porter at the

gate ?

Adr. Ay ; and let none enter, lest I break

your pate.

Ltic. Come, come, Antipholus, we dine

too late. [Exewti.

ACT THREE
Scene I. Before the house of Antipholus of

Ephesus.

Enter Antipholus of Ephesus, Dromio of

Ephesus, Angelo, and Balthazar.

An(. E. Good Signzor Angelo, you must
excuse us all

;

My wife is shrendsh when I keep not hours.

Say that I linger'd with you at your shop

To see the making of her carcanet, 4

And that to-morrow you wiU bring it home.
But here’s a villain that would face me

down
He met me on tlie mart, and that I beat

him.
And charg’d him with a thousand marks in

gold,

And that 1 did deny my wife and bouse.
Thou drunkard, thou, what didst thou mean

by this ? to

Dro. E. Say what you will, sir, but 1 know
what I know.

'That you beat me at the mart 1 have your
hand to show

;

If the skin were parchment, and the blows
you gave were ink, 1

Your own handwriting would tell you what
I think.

Alii E. I think tliou art an ass.

Drp. E. Marr>', so it doth appear
By the wrongs I suffer and the blows I bear.
I should kick, being kick’d ; and being at

that pass,

You would keep from my heels, and beware
of an ass.

Aiif. E. Y’are sad, Signior Balthaiar;
pray God our cheer

hlay answer my good will and your good
welcome here. ;o|

Bal. 1 hold your dainties cheap, sir, and
your welcome dear.

A)if. E. O, Signior Balthazar, either at
flesh or fish,

A table full of welcome makes scarce one
dainty dish.

Bal. Good meat, sir, is common; that
every churl affords,

Aiif. E. And welcome more common ; for
that’s nothing but words. aj

[Acts

Bah Small cheer and great welcome
. makes a merry' feast.-

Anf. E. Ay, to a niggardly host and more
sparing guest.

But though my cates be mean, take them
in good part

;

Better cheer may you have, but not with

better heart. -

But, soft, my door is lock'd ; go bid them
let us ini' so

Vro. E. Maiid, Bridget, “Marian, Cicely,

Gillian,- Ginn 1

Dro. S. [B^'iliiit] .Mome, malt-horse,

capon, coxcomb, idiot, patch 1

Either get thee from the door, or sit down
at the hatch.

Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thou
call’st for such store,

When one is one too many ? Go get thee

from the door. 35

Dro. E. What patch is made our porter 1

My master stays in the street.

Dro. S. [Xi'ilhin] Let him walk from
whence he came, lest he catch cold

on ’s feet.

Aui E. Who talks within there ? Ho, open
the door

!

Dro. S. [Wilkin] Right, sir; I’ll tell you
ivhen, an you’ll tell me where-
fore.

Anf B. Wherefore ? For my dinner 5 ]

have not din’d to-day. ' 4c

Dro. S. ['Wilkin] Nor to-day here, you
must not ; come again when you
may.

AnI. E. 'What art thou that keep'st me
out from the house 1 owe ?

Dro. S. [Wilkin] TTie porter for this timel
sir, and my name is Dromio.

Dro. E. O 3illain, thou hast stol’n both
mine office and my name !

Tlie one ne’er got me credit, the othei
mickle blame. 4:

If thou hadst been Dromio to-day in my
place.

Thou wouldst hai’e chang’d thy face for a

name, or thy name for ah ass.

Enter Luce, within.

Luce. [Within] What a coil is- there,
Dromio 7 Who are those at the
gate ?

Dro. E. Let my master in, Luce.
Luce. [Wilhitt] Faith, no, he comes too

late

;

And so tell your master.
Dro. E. O Lord, I must laugh

!

Have at you with a proverb : Shall I set in
my staff ? 51

Luce. [Wiiliin] Have at you with another 1

that’s—^when 7 can you tell 7
Dro. S. [Wilkin] If thy name be called

Luce—Luce, thou hast answer’d
him well,

'
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pact 7 fn
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answcT'it not 7
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tbou sot I

Pro, S. I aj3 tnnsfonned, matter, am
DCt 17

Ari~ S. 1 thjoh thou art in mind, and so
am L I'O

pro. S. 7>ay. master, both In mind and in

I

my shape.
Ant S~ Thou bait tftJne own fonn.
1^9. & 7<0, 1 am an ape,
Lttc. U thou art chang'd to aught,

an ail. . ’
^

Pro,S “Th true ; she ride* me, an''

for gravi.

Tit so, I am an ati ; die it could !<• ,

.

But 1 tixwdd know her as well at sties

me.

I
Air, Come, tome, no longer wHl I •,

foot

i
To pot the finger in tt.e eye and weep,

,

V,Tsiit man and roaster Uughs my woes
scorn.

I

Come, sir, to dianer. Dromlo. keep ti

I
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;
Itett^.nd, I’D dine atrwe s»ttti you

I

And thrive fvi of a thwKaivl Wle p/,<fiks,
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I
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THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

Ant. S. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in

hell ?

Sleeping or n-aking, mad or well-advis d 7

Known unto these, and to myself disguis’d

!

I'll say as they say, and persever so.

And in this mist at all adventures go, s'S

Dro. S. Master, shall I be porter at the

gate ?

Adr. Ay ; and let none enter, lest 1 break

your pate.

Luc. Come, come, Antipholus, we dine

too late. [B.xCKiit.

ACT THREE
Scene 1. Before the house of Antipholus of

Ephesus.

Enter Antipholus of Ephesus, Dromio of

Ephesus, Angelo, and Balthatar.

Ant. E. Good Signior Angelo, you must
excuse us all

;

My wife is shrewish when I keep not hours.

Say that I Ungerd with you at your shop
To see the making of her carcanet, 4

And that to-morrow you will bring it home.
But here’s a villain that would face me

down
He met me on the mart, and that I beat

him,
And charg’d him with a thousand marks in

gold,

And that I did deny my wife and house.
Thou drunkard, thou, what didst thou mean

by this 7
' 10

Dro. E. Say what you will, sir, but I know
what 1 know.

That you beat me at the mart I have your
hand to show

;

If the skin were parchment, and the blows

:

you gave were ink.
Your own handwriting would tell you what

1 think.
I

AiU E. I think thou art an ass.

Dro. E. Marry, so it doth appear
By the wrongs 1 suffer and the blows I bear.
1 should kick, being kick’d; and being at

that pass, 17

You would keep from my heels, and beware
of an ass.

An(. E. Y’are sad, Signior Balthazar;
pray God our cheer

jMay answer my good will and your good-
welcome here. so

Sal. 1 hold your dainties cheap, sir, and
your welcome dear.

Anl. E. O, Signior Balthazar, either at
flesh or fish,

A table fuU of welcome makes scarce one
dainty dish.

Sal. Good meat, sir, is common; that
every churl affords.

Anl, E, And welcome more common ; for
that’s nothing but words. ss

,
[Act ^

Bat. Small cheer and great wekomi
makes a mefr^' feast.

'

Ant. E. Ay, to'a niggardly host and mon
sparing guest.

But though my cates be mean, take then
in good part

;

Better cheer may you have, but not witl

better heart.

But, soft, my door is lock’d ; go bid then
let us in; 31

Dro. E. Matid, Bridget, 'Marian, Cicely

Gillian, Ginn 1

Dro. S. [Within] .Mome, malt-horse
capon, coxcomb, idiot, patch

!

Either get thee from the door, or sit dowi
at the hatch.

Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thoi

call'st for such store,

When one is one too many 7 Go get thei

from the door. 3

Dro. E. What patch is made our porter i

My master stays in the street.

Dro. S. [Within] Let him walk fron
whence he came, lest he catch colt

on ’s feet,

Anl E. Who talks within there 7 Ho, opet
the door

!

Dro. S. fWiliiin] Right, sir ; I'll tell yor
when, an you’ll tell me where-
fore.

Ant E. Wherefore 7 For my dinner ; ]

have not din’d to-day. '

4<

Dro. S. [Within] Nor to-day hefe.yot
must not; come again when yoi
may,

Anl. E. What art thou that keep’st me
out from the house I owe 7 •

Dro. S. [Within] The porter for this time,
sir, and my name is Dromio.

Dro. E. O villain, thou hast stoi’n both
mine office and my name !

The one ne’er got me credit, the othei
mickle blame. a:

If thou hadst been Dromio to-day in my
place,

Thou wouldst have chang’d thy face for a

name, or thy name for an ass.

Enter Luce, within.

Luce. [Wifftin] What a coil is -there,
Dromio 7 Who are those at the
gate 7

Dro. E. Let my master in, Luce.
Luce. [Willi in] Faith, no,- he comes too

late

;

And so tell your master.
Dro. E. O Lord, I must laugh

!

Have at you with a proverb : Shall I set in

i

my staff 7 51

I

Luce. [Wilhin] Have at you with another

:

;

that’s—^when 7 can you teU 7
Dro. S. [Williin] If thy name be called

I Luce—Luce, thou hast answer’d
I him well.



Scene 1]

Anl E. Do you hear, you mlnloa ? You’ll
let us in, I hope ?

Luce. (Wiiliin] I thought to have ask’d
you.

Dro. S. [Wii/tin] And you said nc
Dro. H. So, come, help: A\eli

there was blow for blow.
Ant E. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. tWil/un] Can you tell foi

sake ?

Dro. E. Master, knock the door hard.
Luce. [Wtthen] Let him knock till It ache.
Ant. E. You'll cry for this, miiuon, if 1

beat the door down.
Luce. [Within] What needsall that, anda

pair of stocks in the town 7 (o

Enter AhRIANA. unlhin.

" -THE COMEDY. OF ERRORS
If a crow help us in, sirrah, wc’Il pluck a

crow together.
Anl. E. Go get thee gone ; fetch me an

iron crow. 84

' svisdom,
Her sober sdrtue, years, and modesty, 90

Plead on her part some cause to you un-
known :

And doubt not, sir, but she will well excuse

.

Why at this time the doors are made
against you.

I

Be rul’d by me : depart in patience.

Bal. In debatmg which was best, we shall
|

in quiet.

here in the cold

;

” know ’til

' wife

—

sir, make
Dro. E. A man may break a word withl haste— .... _ ....I. ... .1 c*~.-»T-.n»«.,w«rinnr«w>fnsetoentertainme.

I pray thee let me in.

Dro. S. [WitJun] Ay, when fowls have no
feathers and fish have no fin.

Anf. E. Well, I'U break in ; go borrow me
a crow.

Dro. E. A crow without feather 7 Master,

^ mean you so ?
For a 8sh without a fin, there’s a fowl with-

out a feather

:

some expense, tt-xeuiii.

Scene H. Before t!te house of Anitpholtis

of Ephesus.

Enler Luciana witJi Antipholus of

Syracuse.

I4it And may it be that you have quite

forgot
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A hustanil’s office 1 Si««, Antipliolus,

Even in t!)c spring of love, thy love-springs

rot ?

Shalt love, in building, grow so ruinous 7

If you did wed my sister for her wcaltlu s

Tlicn for her wcaltli's sake use licr witli

more kindness j

Or, if you like clscwiierc, do It by stealth

:

Muffle your false love witli some show of

blindness

;

Let not my sister read it in your eye

;

Be not tliy tongue thy own shame’s
orator

;

Look sweet, speak fair, liccomc disloyalty

;

Apparel vice like virtue’s harbinger

:

Bear a fair presence, though your heart be
tainted

;

Tcacii sin the carriage of a holy saint

;

Be secret-false. What need she be ac-

quainted 7 »5

What simple thief brags of his own
attaint 7

'Tis double wrong to truant with your bed
And let licr read it in tby looks at board ;

Shame hath a bastard fame, well managed ;

Til deeds is doubled with an evil word. so

Aias, poor women ! make us hut believe,

Being compact of credit, tliat you love
us

;

Though otliers have the arm, show us the
sleeve

:

We in your motion turn, and you may
move us.

Then, gentle brother, get you in again : sj

Comfort my sister, ciiecr licr, call licr

wife.

’Tis holy sport to be a little vain
Wlien tlie sweet Iwcath of flattery con-

quers strife.

Aiil, S. Sweet mistress—wliat your name
is else, 1 know not.

Nor by what wonder you do hit of mine

—

I.CSS in your knowledge and your grace you
show not 3 >

Tiian our earth’s wonder—more than
cartli, divine.

Teach me, dear creature, liow to tliink and
speak :

I.ay open to my earthy-gross conceit, n
Smoth'rcd in errors, feeble, sliallow, weak.
The folded moaning of your words’ deceit.
Against my soul's pure truth why labour

you
To make It wander in an unknown field 7
Arc you a god 7 Would you create me new 7
Transform mo, tlien, and to your pow’r

I’ll yield.

But if that I am I, then well 1 know
Tour weeping sister is no wife of mine,
Nor to her bed no homage do 1 owe

;

Ear more, Inr more, to you do I decline.
O, train me not, sweet mermaid, with thy

note,
To drown me In thy sister's flood of tears.

124

[Act 2

Sing, siren,, for thyself, and I will dote i

Spread o'er the silver waves thy golden

hairs,

And as a bed I'll take them, and there lie
;

And in that glorious supposition think .

jc

He gains by death that hath such means
to die.

Let Love, being liglit, be drowned if she

sink.

Luc. Wliat, are you mad, that you dc

reason so 7

Anl, S. Not mad, but mated ; how, I dc

not know.
Ltcc. It is a fault that springeth from

your eye. ss

A«l. S. For gazing on your beams, fait

sun, being by.

Luc. Gaze where you should, and thai

will clear your sight.

Ant. S. As good to wink, sweet love, as

look on night,

Luc. Why call you me love 7 Call my
sister so. 55

AnI. S. Tliy sister’s sister.

Luc. That’s my sister.

Atti. S. No i

It Is thyself, mine own self's better part

;

Mine eye’s clear eye, my dear heart's dearer
heart,

My food, my fortune, and my sweet hope's
aim,

My sole earth’s heaven, and my heaven's
claim. '

• .

Luc. All tills my sister is, or else sliould

lie. 65

Anl. S, Call thyself sister, sweet, for 1

am thee

;

Thee will I love, and with thee icad my life ;

Thou hast no husband yet, nor 1 no wife.
Give me thy hand.

Luc. O, soft, sir, Iiold you still

;

I’ll fctcli my sister to get licr good will. 70

[Bxil Luciana.

Euler DnoMio of Syracuse.

An(. S. Why, how now, Dromici 1 Where
run’st tliou so fast 7

Dro. S. Do you know me, sit 7 Am I
Dromlo 7 Am I your man 7 Am I my-
self 7

Aiif. S. TIioii art Dromio, thou art my
man, thou art thyself. 7S

Dro. S. 1 am an ass, I am a woman's
man, and besides myself.

A)i(. S. What woman's man, and how
besides thyself 7

Dro. S, Marry, sir, besides myself, I am
due to a woman—one that claims me, one
that Iiaunts me, one that wilt have me.

Anl. S. Wlint claim lays she to thee 7 83
Dro. S, Marry, sir, such claim as you

would lay to your horse ; and she would
have me as a beast :

' not that, 1 being a
beast, she would have me ; but that she,
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An{ E. Do you hear, you mic^oa ? You’ll

let us in, I hope ?

t«ee. I thought to have aslc’d

you.
Dro, S‘ [Wuhml And you said nc
Dro. E. So, come, help; well

there was blow for blow. •

Ant E. Thou baggage, let me in.

Luce. [Wtllim] Can you tell foi

sake ?

, Dro. E. Master, knock the door hard.
Lure. (Wiihinl Let him knock till It acbe.
Ant. E. You’ll cry for this, mltuon, if 1

beat the door down
Luce. (Wilhin] What needs all that, and a

pair of stocks in the town 7 so

EnUr Adriana, uilhin.

If a crow help os in, sirrah, we’ll plnck a
crow together.

Aiti. E- Go get thee gone ; fetch me an
Iron crow. 8«

svudom, '

Her sober virtue, years, and modesty, 90

Plead 00 her part some cause to you un-
known;

And doubt not, sir, but she will well excuse
Why at this time the doors are made

against you.

I
Be rul’d by me : depart in patience.

welcome; we would fain have For ever hous'd where it gets possession,

either. Ant. E. You have prevail'd. I will depart

6al. In debating which was best, wc shall in huiet,
. ..

It would make a man mad as a buck to be
so bought and sold.

Aht. £. Go fetch me something; I'll

break ope the gate.
Dro. S. IWithiw] Break any breaking

here, and I'll break your knave’s
pate.

Dro, E. A man may break a word with

breaking ; out upou iiiee. uiuu >

Dro. E. Here's too much’ out upon thcel’

1 pray thee let me in.

Dro. S. iWitliinl Ay, when fowls have no
feathers and fish have no fin.

Ant. E. Well, I'll break m ;
go borrow me

a crow. s®

Dro. E. A crow without feather 7 Master,

mean you so 7
rot a fish without a fin. there's a fowl with-

out a feather

;

too,

can,
tt—

Get

And fetch the chain ; by this I know 'tii

made os
Bnng it, I pray you, to the Porpentme ,

For there’s the house TTiat chain will I

bestow

—

Be It for nothing but to spite my wife—
Upon nune hostess there

;
good sit, make

baste
^

1')

Ant. E. Do so i this jest shall cost me
some expense lExeii.it

Scene U. Before llie (wuw of AtiIipI.oIk'

of Epficsus

Enter Luciana uiili \miphohs of

Syraaiu

Luc And mav it be th.it >ou ha'e quite

forgot

L23
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Ans- You are a merry man, sir ; fare you
well. [Exit.

Ani. S. What I should tliink of this I

cannot tell

;

But this 1 think, there’s no man is so vain

That would refuse so fair an offer’d chain.

I see a man here needs not live by sliifts,

When in the streets he meets such golden

gifts.

I’ll to the mart, and there for Dromio stay ;

If any ship put out, then straight away.
[Exit.

ACT FOUR
Scene I. A public place.

Euler Second iferchant, Angelo, and an
Officer.

Sec. Mer. You know since Pentecost tlie

sum is due.

And since I have not much importun’d you;

Nor now I had not, but that 1 am bound
To Persia, and want guilders for my voyage;

Therefore make present satisfaction, 5

Or I'U attach you by this officer.

Aug. Even just the sum that I do owcj
to you

I

Is growing to me by Antipholus

;

And in the instant that I met with you
He had of me a chain ; at live o’clock 10

1 shall receive the money for the same.
Fleaseth you walk with me down to liis

house,

I will discharge my bond, and thank you
too.

Elder Antipholus of Ephesus, and
Dromio of Ephesus, from the coiirletan’s.

Off. That labour may you save; see
where he comes.

Ant. E. While I go to the goldsmith's
house, go thou js

And buy a rope's end : that nill I bestow
Among my wife and her confederates,

j

For locking me out of my doors by day.
i

But, soft, I see the goldsmith. Get thcci
gone

;

Buy thou a rope, and bring it home to me.
i

Dro. E. 1 buy a thousand pound a year

;

1 buy a rope. [Evil Dromio.
Ant. E. A man is well holp up that trusts

1

to you

!

1 promised your presence and the chain

;

But neither cliain nor goldsmith came tOi

me.
Belike you thought our love would last too

long, :s
If it were ciiain’d together, and therefore

came not.
Ang. Sai-ing yemr merry humour, here’s

the note
How much your chain weighs to the utmost

carat,

Tlie fineness of the gold, and chargeful
fashion.

[Act 4

Which doth amount to three odd ducats

more 3t

Than I stand debted to this gentleman.

1 pray you see him presently discharg’d,

For he is bound to sea, and stays but for it.

Ant. E.' 1 am not furnish’d with the

present money ;
'3^

Besides, I have some business in the town.
Good signior, take the stranger to my house;

And with you take the chain, and bid my
wife

Disburse the sum on the receipt thereof.

Perchance I'will be there as soon as you.
Aug. Then you will bring the chain to he;

yourself ?

Aut. E. No ; bear it with you, lest I comi
not time enough.

Aug. Well, sir, 1 will. Have you thi

chain about you ?

Aiil. E. An if 1 have not, sir, I hope yoi
have

;

Or else you may return without you:
money.

Aug. Nay, come, I pray you, sir, give mi
the chain ; 4

Both wind and tide stays for this gentle
man.

And 1 , to blame, have held him ,here to<

long.

Ant. E. Good Lord ! you use this dalliana
to e.vcuse 4:

Vour breach of promise to the Porpentine
I should have chid you for not bringing it

But, like a shrew, you first begin to brawl
Sec. Mcr. The hour steals on ; I pray you

sir, dispatcli.

Aug. You hear how ho importunes me—
the chain I

Ant. E. Why, give it to my wife, am
fetch your money.

Aug. Come, come, you know’ I gave i

you even now. s
Either send the chain or send by me sonn

token.
Ant. E. Fie, now you run this humbu

out of breath

!

Come, where's the chain ? 1 pray you Ic

me see it.

Sec. Mer, ^^y business cannot brook thi
dalliance.

Good sir, say whe’r you’ll answer me or no
If not, ru leave him to the officer. 6

Ant. E. I answer you 1 What should :

answer you ?

Aug. The money that you owe me for thi

chain.
Aut. E. I owe you none till 1 receive thi

chain.
Aug. You know 1 gave it you half ai

hour since. 6
Aut. E. You ga\'e me none

; you wronj
me much to say so.

Aug. You wrong me more, sir, in denj’ini
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Cow. How say you now ? Is not your
husband mad ?

Adr. His incivility confirms no less,

lood Doctor Finch, you are a conjurer .*

stablish him in his true sense again," 45

ind I will please you what you ivill demand.
Lite. Alas, how fiery and how sharp he

looks

!

Conr. Hark how he trembles in his

ecstasy.

Pinch. Give me your hand, and let me
feel your pulse, 49

Anf. B. There is my hand, and let it feel

your ear. [Slriking him.

Pinch, 1 charge thee, Satan, hous’d

within this man.
To yield possession to my holy prayers,

\nd to thy state of darkness hie thee
straight.

; conjure thee by all the saints in heaven.

;

Alii. B. Peace, doting wizard, peace 1 11

am not mad. 55
j

Adr. O, that thou wert not, poor dis-i

tressed soul 1

Anl. B. You minion, you, ate these yourl

customers ?

Did this companion with the saffron face

Revel and feast it at my house to-day,
I

IVIiilst upon me the guilty doors were shut,

And I denied to enter in my house ? ot

Adr. O husband, God doth know you
din'd at home.

Where would you had remain'd until this!

time,

Free from these slanders and this open
shame 1

Ani. E. Din’d at home I Thou villain,

what sayest thou 7 65

Dro. E. Sir, sooth to say, you did not
dine at home.

Alii. E. Were not my doors lock'd up and
I shut out ?

Dro. E. Pcrdle, your doors were lock'd
and you shut out.

Ant. E. And did not she herself revile me
there ?

Dro. E. Sans fable, she herself revil’d you,
there. 70

Anl. E. Did not her kitchen-maid rail,

taunt, and scorn me 7

Dro, E. Certes, she did ; the kitchen-
vestal scorn’d you.

A>il. B. And did not 1 in rage depart from
thence ?

Dro. E. In verity, you did. My bones
bear witness, n

Tliat since have felt the vigour of his
rage.

Adr. Is’t good to soothe him in these
contraries 7

Pinch. It is no shame ; the fellow finds
his vein,

And, yielding to him, humours well his
frenzy.

[Act 4

Ant. E. Thou hast suborn’d the gold-

smith to arrest me.'

Adr. Alas, I sent you money to redeem
you, 80

By Dromio here, who came in haste for it.

Dro. E. Money by me 1 Heart and good-
will you might.

But surely, master, not a rag of money.
Ani. E. Went’st nof thou to her for a

purse of ducats 7 ,
S4

Adr. He came to me, and I deliver’d it.

Luc. And I am witness with her that she
did.

Dro. E, God and the rope-malccr.bear me
witness

That I was sent for nothing but a rope i

Pinch. Mistress, both man and master is

possess’d

;

I know it by their pale and deadly looks, go

'They must be bound, and laid in some dark
room.

Ani. E. Say, wherefore didst thou lock
me forth to-day 7 -

And why dost thou deny the bag of gold 7

Adr. I did not, gentle husband, lock thee
forth.

Dro. E. And, gentle master, I receiv’d ho
gold ; 95

But 1 confess, sir, that we ’ were lock’d
out.

Adr. Dissembling villain, thou speak’st
false in both.

Ant. E. Dissembling harlot, thou art
false in all,

And art’ confederate with a damned pack
To make a loathsome abject scorn of me

;

But with these nails I’ll pluck out these
false eyes 10 r

That would behold in me tliis shameful
sport.

Adr. O, bind him, bind him ; let him not
come near me.

Pinch. More company ! The fiend is

strong within him.

Enter three or four, and offer to bind him.
He strives.

Luc. Ay me, poor man, how pale and
wan he looks 1 305

Ant. E. What, will you murder me 7
Thou gaoler, thou,

I am thy prisoner. Wilt thou suffer them
To make a rescue 7

Off. Masters, let him go ;

He is my prisoner, and you shall not have
him.

Pinch. Go bind this man, for he is frantic
too. [They hind Dromio.

Adr, What wilt thou do, thou pee%dsh
oflicer 7 131

Hast thou delight to see a wretched man
Do outrage and displeasure to hlmsdf 7

Off. He is my prisoner ; if I let him go.
Tile debt he owes will be requir’d of me.

130
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Consider liow it stands upon my credit.

See. Mer, Well, officer, arrest him at my
suit.

Off. 1 do 5 and charge you in the DoVe’s

For servants must their masters’ minds
fulfil. {Exti.

SCENB n. Tile house cf Anliphotus o[
PMir«Hs

Enter Dromiq of Syracuse, (ram the bay.

Dro. 5. Master, there’s a bark of Epidam-
mtm

That stays but (lU her owner comes aboard.
And then, sir. she bears away. Our fraught-

age, sit.

I have convey’d aboard ; and I have bought

forsworn he were. »o

Lmc. Then pleaded 1 for you.
Adr. And what said be 7

Lue. That love 1 begg'd for you he begg’d
of me.

Adr. With what persuasion did be tempt
thy Jove 7

Luc. With words that la aa hooest suit
might move.

First be did praise my beauty, then ny
speecTi. is

Adr. Didst speak him fair 7

Anl. E. Thou drunken slave, 1 sent thee
for a rope

;

Aod told thee to what purpose and what
end.

I>o. S. You sent me for a rope’s end as
soon

—

You sent me to the bay, sir, for a bark. i<w

Anf. E. 1 will debate this matter at more
leisure.

And teach your ears to list me with more

My heart prays for him, though my tongue
do curse.

Ettier Dromid of Syracuse.

Dro. 5. Here go—the desk, the purse.

Sweet now. make haste.

Lhc. How hast thou lost thy breath 7

Dro. S. By running fast.

Aif. Where is thy master, Dromio 7

heweil? ^

Dro. S. No, he's in Tartar lunbo, w
than, hell. -

A devil in an everlasting garment bath

'

One whose hard heart is button'd up

Ott, officer, to prison tiU it come.
» _ lExrjini oil bid Dromii
fbo. S. To Adriana 1 that is where w

dsn'd, „
wTiere Dowsabel did claim me for he

husband.

%' I hope, for me to compas
tother I oust, although aeainst mv wfl

where 5 *a

Vicious, ungentle, foobsb, blunt, unkind;
Stigmatlcal in making, srorse in mind.

Lmc. Who would be jealous then of such
a one 7

No evil lost is wail'd when it 1$ gone.
Adr. Ab, but I think him better than I

say. 3S

And yet would herein others’ eyes were
worse.

Far from her nest the lanwing cnes away

:
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Euler Adriana, Luciana, the Courtezan,

aud Others.

Adr. Hold, hurt him not, for God’s sake!

He is mad.
Some get within him, take lus sword away

;

Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my
house. 35

Dro. S. Run, master, run ; for God’s sake

take a house.

This is some priory. In, or we are spoil'd.

[Exeunt Ant. S. and Dro. S. to the priory.

Enter Die Lady Abbess.

Abb, Be quiet, people. Wherefore throng
you hither ?

Adr. To fetch my poor distracted hus-

band hence.
_

4°

Let us come in, that we may bind him
fast.

And bear him home for his recovery.

Aug. I knew he was not in his perfect

wits.

Sec. Mer. 1 am sorr}’ now that I did draw
on him.

Abb. How long hath this possession held
the man ?

Adr. This week he hath been heavy, sour,

sad, 4S

And much different from the man he was ;

But till this afternoon his passion

Ne’er brake into extremity of rage.

Abb. Hath he not lost much wealth by
wreck of sea ?

Buried some dear friend ? Hath not else

his eye so

Stray’d his affection in unlawful love 7

A sin prevailing much in youthful men
Who give their eyes the liberty of garing.
Which of these sorrows is he subject to 7

Adr. To none of these, except it be the
last : 55

Namely, some love that drew him oft from
home.

Abli. You should for that have repre-
hended him.

Adr. Why, so I did.
Abb. Ay, but not rough enough.
Adr. As roughly as my modesty would

let me. 59

Abb. Haply in private.
Adr. And in assemblies too.
Abb. Ay, but not enough.
Adr. It was the copy of our conference.

In bed, he slept not for my urging it

;

At board, he fed not for my urging it

;

Alone, it was the subject of my theme ; 65
In cornpany, I often glanced it

:

Still did 1 tell him it was vile and bad.
Abb, And tliercof came it that the man

was mad.
The venom clamours of a jealous woman
Poisons more deadly than a mad dog’s

tooth. TO

[Act S

It seems his sleeps were hind’tcd by thy
railing.

And thereof comes it that his head is

light.

Thou say’st his meat was sauc’d with thy
upbraidings

:

Unquiet meals make ill digestions

;

Thereof the ra^ng fire of fever bred

;

And what’s a fever but a fit of madness 7

Thou say’st his sports were hind’red by thy
brawls.

Sweet recreation barr’d, what doth ensue
But moody and dull melancholy.
Kinsman to grim and comfortless despair,

And at her heels a huge infectious troop sx

Of pale distemperaturcs and foes to life 7

In food, in sport, and life-preserving rest.

To be disturb'd would mad or man or

beast.

The consequence is, then, thy jealous fits

Hath scar’d thy husband from the use of

wits. - - 8C

Luc. She never reprehended him but
mildly.

When he demean’d himself rough, rude,

and wildly.

Why bear you these rebukes, and answer
not 7

Adr. She did betray me to my own
reproof. 90

Good people, enter, and lay hold on him.
Abb. No, not a creature enters in ray

house.
Adr, Then let your servants bring my

husband forth.

Abb. Neither ; he took this place for

sanctuarj% 9(

And it shall privilege him from your hands
Till I have brought him to his wits again,
Or lose my labour in assaying it.

Adr. 1 will attend my husband, be his
nurse.

Diet his sickness, for it is my office.

And will have no attorney but myself ;
100

And therefore let me have him home with
me.

Abb, Be patient ; for 1 will not let him
stir

Til! I have us’d the approved means I have.
With wholesome syrups, drugs, and holy

prayers.
To make of him a formal man again. 105

It is a branch and parcel of mine oath,
A charitable duty of my order

;

Therefore depart, and leave him here with
me.

Adr, 1 will not hence and leave my
husband here

;

And ill it doth beseem your holiness ' no
To separate the husband and the wife.

Abb. Be quiet, and depart ;
• thou shalt

not have him. [Exif Abbess.
Luc. Complain unto the Dulce of this

indignity.

IT2
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lofnfy 1 covJd Sad iamybeaTt to stay here
\ still and turn witch.
' Ant. S, I wiU not stay to-nigbt for all the

j

town : IS4

I

Therefore away, to get our stulT aboard.
{Exeunt.

ACT FIVE

SCE^^B I. A street before a priory,

\
Enter Second Merchant and Angelo.

Sec. Mer. Speak softly; yonder, as I
think, be walks.

Enter Antipholus of Syracuse and Daovao
of Syracuse.

Ant- "Fis so ; and that self chain about
his neck lo

Which he forswore most monstrously to

ha% e.

Good sir. draw near to me. I’ll speak to him.
Signior Antipbolus, I wonder much

ment.
You bare done wrong to this my honest

Wend ; «9— * •
• sy,

:ny

did
deny it.

5ec. Mer Yes. that you did. sir, and
forswore it too.

Ant. S. UTio heard me to deny it or
forswear It 1 *s

Sec. Mer. These ears of mine, thou
know'st, did hear thee.

Fie on thee, wretch i 'tis pity that thou
Iiv’st

To walk where any honest men resort
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Tlial (lien I lost for (lice, now crniit me
Justice.

Unless (lie fear of ilcath ilodi make
me dote, »93

I see my son Antiplioliis, nrul Dromlo.

AnI. n. Justice, sweet Prince, against

tliat woman there 1

She whom thon gav'st to me to he my wife,

Tliat hath ulmsed and dishonoured me
Even in the strength and height of Injury.

Beyond imagination Is the wrong am
niat she this day hath shameless thrown

on me.
Duke, Discover how, ntid thou shalt find

me just.

Ant. n. 'this day, great Duke, she .shut

the doors upon me.
While she with harlots feasted In my house.

Duke. A grievous fault. Say, woman,
didst thou so 7 3of)|

Adr. No, my good lord. Myself, he, and
my sister,

To-day dhl dine together. So befall my soul

As (his Is false he burdens me withal 1

I.nc. Ne'er may 1 look on day nor .sleep

on night SKI

Blit .she tells to your lllghne.ss simple truth 1

Aug. O perjur'd woman 1 'I'hcy arc both
forsworn.

In this the madman Justly chargeth thcm.i
Ant. V„ My liege, I am advised what II

say! S' 1
1

Neither disturbed with the cfi'ect of wine,
Nor heady-rash, jirovok’d with raging Ire,

Albeit my wrongs might make one wiser
mad.

Tills woman lock'd me out this day from
dinner

;

'I'lial goldsmith there, were he not pack'd
with her, jd

Could witness it, for he was with me then ;

Who parted wllli me to go fetch a chain.
Promising to bring it to the Porpcntlnc,
Where Ballhaiar and 1 did dine together.
Our dinner done, and he not coming I hither,
1 went toscek him. In the street 1 met him.
And In his company that genlleniaii. j.-'.

There did (his perjur’d goldsmith swear me
down

That 1 this day of him receiv’d the chain.
Which, God ho knows, I saw not ! for the

wlilcli

He did arrest me with an oflicer. ijo

1 did obey, and sent my peasant hoinc
Por certain ducats ; he with none return'd.
Then fairly 1 bespoke the ollicer
To go in person with me to my house.
By th' way we met my wife, her sister, and

a rabble more .-i.

Of vile confederates. Along wltti them
’I'hcy brought one Pinch, a hiingry Icaii-

fac’d villain,

A mere anatomy, a mountebank,
A threadbare Juggler, and a fortune-teller.

[Act 5

A needy, hollow-cy’d, sharp-looking wretch,

A living dead man. This pernicious slave,

Forsooth, took on him as a conjurer, na
And gaciiig In mine eyes, feeling my pulse,

And with no face, as 'twcrc, outfacing me,

Cries out 1 was possess’d. Then all to-

gether
They fell upon me, bound me, bore me

thence,

And In a dark and dnnklsh vault at home
There left me and my man, both bound

together

;

Till, gnawing with my teeth my bonds In

sunder,

1 gain'd my freedom, and Immediately 35c

Uan lilther to your Grace;' whom 1 be-

seech
To give me ample satisfaction

For these deep shames and great Indignities,

Aug. My lord, In truth, thus far I witnes:

with him.
That he din’d not at home, but was lock’d

out. 33:

Duke. But had he such a chain of thee,

or no 7

Ang. He had. my lord, and when he ran

In here.

These jicoplc saw the chain about hls neck.

Sec, Men. Besides, I will be sworn these

ears of mine
Heard you confess you had the chain oi

him, sS(

After you fir.st forswore It on the mart j

And thereupon 1 drew my sword on you,
And then you fled Into this abbey here,
I'rom whence, I think, you arc come by

miracle.
,

A)if. E. I never came within these abbey
walls, 3S;

Nor ever didst thou draw thy sword on me

;

I never saw (he chain, so help me Heaven I

And this is false you burden me withal,
Duke, Why, wh:it an Intricate Impend!

is this I eCr

I thlidc you all have drunk of Circe’s cup,
If here you hous’d him, here lie would hav(

been

;

If he were mad, he would not plc.ad ,so

coldly.

V'ou say be din'd at home : the goldsmilli
here

Denies ihat saying. Sirrah, what say y’ou <

Dra. Sir, he din’d with her there, at

the Porpentine. 3?;

Coiir. He did; and from my fingci

snatch'd that ring.
AnI. E. 'TIs true, my liege ; this ring I

had of her,

Duke. Saw’sl thou him enter at the abbey
here 7

Oiur. As sure, my liege, as I do see youi
Grace.

Duke. Why, this Is strange. Go tall the

Abbess hither. sS<



Scene 1] THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
Adr, Come, go ; 1 will fall prostrate at

his feet> »4
And never rise until my tears and prayers
Have won his Grace to come in person

hither

And take perforce my husband from the
Abbess.

' See. Mer. By this, I think, the dial points
at five

;

Who put unluckily into this hay >»sl

laicei lu lue Duke before be pass]
the abbey. I

Enter ihe Duke, attended ; ABceon, bare*

headed ; witli the Headsman and I

other Ofiicers.

Yetjsnceagaln proclaim It publicly,
I

Nor send him forth that we may bear him
hence.

'

Therefore, most gradous Duke, rrith thy
command

Let him be brought forth and borne hence
for help. iSo

Duke. Long since thy husband serv’d me
in my svars,

And I to rb<^ a

Enter a Messenger.

hfess. O mistress, mistress, shift and save
yourself

!

My master and his man are both broke
loose.

Beaten the maids a-row and bound the
doctor, 170

Whose beard they have sing’d off with
brands of fire.

And ever, as it blaz’d, they threw on him
Great palls of puddled mire to quench the

hair.

A most outrageous fit of madness took him.
That desp’rately he hurried through the

street, ho
With turn his bondman all as mad as he.
Doing displeasure to the citizens
By rushing in their houses,'bearing thence
Bings, jewels, anything his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound and sent him
home. >4S

Whilst to take order for the wrongs 1 went.
That here and there his fury had com-

mitted.
Anon, I wot not by what strong escape.
He broke from those that had the guard

of him. H9
And with his mad attendant and himself.
Each one with ireful passion, with drawn

swords.
Her "« — - '• •

I

• uue: »so

1 have not breath'd almost since I did see it.

I

He cnes for you, and vows, if he can take
' you.

I

To scorch your face, and to dtstiguce yon-
!

[Cryud/iiM.
Hark, hark, 1 hear him, mistress : fiy, be

' gone t

Duke. Come, stand by me ; fear nothing.

Guard with halberds. ss}

Adr. Ay me. it is my husband ! Witness
' you
That he Is home about invisible.

! Estq now we hous’d him in the abbey here.

And DOW he's there, past thought of human
' reason.

I

Enler ArniPHOi.i;s of Ephesus and

;

Dromio of Ephesus

racious 1)1)1 e . O,

lone MD'C I did

0 « If', and took
• tc

,

even for the
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THE COMEDY OF ERRORSScene i]

I thinlc you are all mated or stark mad.
[Fxll one to the AtAess.

JEgf. Most mighty Duke, vouchsafe me
speak a tvoid

:

Haply I see a friend will save my life

And pay the sum that may deliver me.
Duke. Speak freely, Syracusian, what

thou wilt. aSs

^gf. Is not your name, sir, call’d

Antipholus 7

And is not that your bondman Dromio 7

Dro. E. Within this hour 1 was his bond-
man, sir,

Eut he, I thank him, gnaw’d in two my
cords : 339

N'ow am I Dromio and his man unbound.
/Ege. I am sure you both ofyou remember

me,
Dro. S. Ourselves we do remember, sir,

by you

:

For lately we were bound as you are now.
You are not Pinch’s patient, are you, sir 7

/Eff. Why look you strange on me 7 You
know me well. <9s

Ant. B. t never saw you in my life till

now.
^ge. 01 grief hath chang'd me since

• y*ou saw me last

;

And careful hours with time's deformed
hand

Can witness with me that It is not so

:

I ne’er saw Syracusa in my life.

!
Duke. 1 tell thee, Syracusian, twenty

I
years vj

Haie I been patron to Antipholus,
During which time he ne’er saw Syracusa.

I I see thy age and dangers make thee dote.

' Be-en/er the Abbess, uUh AntipholCS of
Syracuse and Dromio of Syracuse.

I

Abb. Most mighty Duke, behold 9 man
I much wrong’d.

I

[AH gather to see them.
Adr. I see two husbands, or mine eyes

' deceive me. jsi
Duke. One of these men Is genius to the

other;
And so of these. Which Is the natural man.
And which the splnt 7 Who deciphers

them 7
Dro. S. I, sir, am Dronuo; command

him away,
Dro. E. 1. sir. am Dronuo ; pray let me

stay. sjs
Ant. S. /Egeon, art thou not? or else his

ghost 7

Dro. S. O, my old master! who hath
bound him here 7

AN>. Whoever bound him. I will loose
his bonds.

tongue

M-
•

A1
Tt

boy.
Thou know’st we parted ; but perhaps, my

son, 3»>

Thou sham'st to acknowledge me in misery.
Ant. C. The Duke and all that know me

In the city

th

Syracuse
Duke. Stay, stand apart : I know not

which IS which.
Ant. B. I came from Conntb. my most

graaous lord

Pro. £. And 1 with him. 3«5
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Me5s. Is’t possible ?

Beal. Very easily possible : he wears his

faith but as the fashion of his hat ; it ever

changes svith the next block.

Mess. I see, lady, the gentleman is not in

your books. 64

Beat. No ; an he were, I would bum my
study. But, I pray you, who is his com-
panion ? Is there no young squarer now
that will make a voyage with him to the

devil ?

Mess. He is most in tlie company of the

right noble Claudio. 69

Beni. O Lord 1 he will hang upon him
like a disease ; he is sooner caught than the
pestilence, and the taker runs presently

mad. God help the noble Claudio 1 If he
have caught tlie Benedick, it will cost him
a thousand pound ere ’a be cured. -74

Mess. 1 will hold friends with you, lady.

Beat. Do, good friend.

Leon. You will never run mad, niece.

Beal. No, not till a hot Januar>^
Mess. Don Pedro is approach’d. 79

Elder Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick,
Balthasar, and John the Bastard.

D. Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, arc you
come to meet your trouble ? The fashion

3f the world is to avoid cost, and you
incountcr it. Sj

Leon. Never came trouble to my house in

he likeness of your Grace ; for trouble
eing gone comfort should remain ; but
hen you depart from me sorrow abides,
nd happiness takes his leave. S6

D. Pedro. You embrace your charge too
illingly. I think this is your daughter.
Leon. Her mother hath many times told
e so.

Bene. Were you in doubt, sir, that you
k’d her ? 90

Leon. Signior Benedick, no ; for tlien
re you a child.

% Pedro. You have it full, Benedick ; we
y guess by this what you arc, being a
n. Truly, the lady fathers herself. Be
ipy, lady, for you are Ulce an honourable
ler. 95
'enc. If Signior Leonato be her father,
would not have his head on her shoulders
ill Messina, as like'him as she is.

eat. 1 wonder that you will still be
ng, Signior Benedick ; nobody marks

100

nc. What, my dear Lady Disdain ! Arc
,'et living ?

if. Is it possible disdain should die
she hath such meet food to feed it as
ir Benedick ? Courtesy itself must
rt to disdain if you come in her
ICC.

e. Tlicn is courtesy a turncoat. But
ertain I am loved of all ladies, only

^
you excepted ; and 1 would I could

in my heart that I had not a hard heart,

truly, I love none.
Beal. A dear happiness to women 1 T

would else have been troubled witl

pernicious suitor. I thank God, and
cold blood, I am of your humour for th,

I had rather hear my dog bark at a ci

than a man swear he loves me.
Bene. God keep your ladyship stilt

that mind! So some gentleman or otl.

shall scape a predestinate scratch'd face.

Beat. Scratching could not make it wors

an 'twerc such a face as yours were. i

Beiie.'Well, you are a rare parrot-teache

Beal. A bird of my tongue is better tha
a beast of yours. n

B«ie. 1 would my horse had the speed c

your tongue, and so good a continuer. Bu
keep your way a God's name, I have done

Bcai, You always end with a jade's trick

;

I know you of old. ^ 124

D. Pedro. That is the sura of all, Leonato.
Signior Claudio and Sigm'or Benedick, my
dear friend Leonato hath invited you all.

I tell him we shall stay here at the least a

month ; and he heartily prays some
occasion may detain us longer. I -dare

swear he is no hypocrite, but prays from
his heart. 130

Leon. If you swear, my lord, you shall

not be forsworn. [To Don John] Let me bid
you welcome, mylord—being reconciled to

the Prince your brother, I owe you all

i

duty.
D. John. I thank you ; I am not ofmany

words, but I thank you. 135

Lcom. Please it your Grace lead on 7

D. Pedro. Your hand, Leonato ; we will

go together.

[Exeunt all but Benedick and Claudio.
Claud. Benedick, didst thou note • the

daughter of Signior Leonato ? 139

Bene. I noted her not, but I look’d on her.

Claud. Is she not a modest young lady 7

Bme. Do you question me, as an honest
man sbould do, for my simple true judg-
ment ; or would you have me speak after
my custom, as being a professed tyrant to
their sex 7 545

Claud. No, I pray thee speak in sober
judgment.

Bene, Why, i’ faith, metliinks she’s too
low for a high praise, too brown for a fair

praise, and too little for a great praise

;

only this commendation I can afford her,
that were she other than she is, she were
unhandsome, and being no other but as she
is, I do not like her. 151

Claud. Thou thinkest I am in sport ; 1

pray tliee tell me truly how thou lik’st her.
Bene. Would you buy her, that you

inquire after her 7 • i5t

Ciaud. Can the world buv 0-1- - •



MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Don Pbdro. Prince ofArrason. Dogberry, a constable.
Don John, his bastard brother. Verges, « luad^ouzh.
Claudio, a young lord of TIorenee. A Sevton,
Benedick, a young lord of Padua. A Boy.
Leonato, C(HmT£w 0/' Meisfno. ,, ,

Antonio, hfsfrrolftfr.
'

' <
'

Balthasar, attendant on Don Pedro.

cJSS'
niiAR Franos. lfess«ige«, Watcb, Atteudams.

TiieSCESiE: ^(esslm.

ACT ONE » Mn..

Scene I. Before Leonato’s house.

equally rememb'rcd by Don Pedr*" »•- l«,«.

hath borne himsell beyond the proa '

bis age. doing, in the figure of a lam
, but

feats of a bon ; be bath, indeed. 4a

Leon, Did he break out into tears 7 m]
Mess. In great measure,
leen. Akindorerfiowofkiodness. Dieie

are no faces truer than those that are so
Wash’d. How mi

' '

joy than to joy a

Beal. I pray y
return’d from th

Afess. 1 know •

there was oooc •

sort.

them. -jj

I

Beal. Alas, he gets nothing by that. In
our last conflict four of his fiiC nits went
halting oir, and now is the whole man
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Claud. My liege, your Highness now may
do me good.

D. Pedro. My love is thine to teach

;

teach it but how, =33

And thou Shalt see how apt it is to learn

Any hard lesson that may do thee good.

Claud. Hath Leonato any son, my lord ?

D. Pedro. No clrild but Hero ; she's his

only heir. =57

Dost thou affect her, Claudio ?

Claud. O, my lord.

When you went onward on this ended
action,

I look’d upon her with a soldier’s eye, =6o

That lik’d, but had a rougher task in hand
Than to drive liking to the name of love

;

But now I am return’d, and that war-
thoughts =S3

Have left their places vacant, in their rooms
Come thronging soft and delicate desires.

All prompting me how fair young Hero is.

Saying I lik’d her ere I went to wars.

D. Pedro. Thou wilt be like a lover

presently.

And tire the hearer with a book of words.
If thou dost love fair Hero, cherish it ; =7o

And I wiU break with her, and with her
father.

And thou shalt have her. Was’t not to this

end
That thou began’st to tnnst so fine a story ?

Claud. How sweetly you do minister to

love, =74

That know love's grief by his complexion

!

But lest my liking might too sudden seem,
I would have salv’d it with a longer

treatise. =77

D. Pedro. What need the bridge much
broader than the flood ?

The fairest grant is the necessity.
Look what will serve is fit. ’Tis once, thou

lovest : =SO|

And 1 will fit thee with the remedy.
I know we shall have re4’elling to-night

; j

I n-ill assume thy part in some disguise.
And tell fair Hero I am Claudio ; =84

1

And in her bosom I’ll unclasp my heart.
And talcc her hearing prisoner with the force
And strong encounter of my amorous tale.
Then, after, to her father uill I break ; =88

And the conclusion is she shall be thine.
In practice let us put it presently. [Exeunt.

Scene II. Leonaio's house.

Enter, severally, Leonato ami Antonio.

Leon. How now, brother ! Where is my
cousin, your son ? Hath he provided this
music ?

Ant. He is ver>' busy about it. But,
brother, I can tell you strange news that
you yet dreamt not of,

Leon. Are they good ? 5
Aiil. As the event stamps them ; but

140

[Act

:

they have a good cover ; they show wel

outward. The Prince and Count Claudio
walking in a thick-pleached alley in mini

orchard, were thus much overheard by :

man of mine; the Prince discovered t<

Claudio that he loved my niece you
daughter, and meant to acknowledge it thi

night in a dance : and, if he found he
accordant, he meant to take the presen

time by the top, and instantly break witl

you of it.
'

- - >

- Leon. Hath the fellow any wit that tolc

you this 7
Ant. A good sharp fellow ; I will send fo

him, and question him yourself. j

Leon. No, no ; we will hold it as a dream
till it appear itself ; but 1 will acquaint mi
daughter withal, that she may be the bette
prepared for an answer, if peradventur
this be true. Go you and tell her of it

[Several persons cross the stage] Cousins, yot

know what you have to do. O, I cry yqi

mercy, friend ; go with me, and I will usi

your skill. Good cousin, have a care thi

busy time. [Exeunt

Scene III. Leonato’s house.

Enter Don John and Conrade.

Con. VUiat the good-year, my lord 1 Whj
are you thus out of measure sad 7
D. John. There is no measure in tin

occasion that breeds ; therefore the sadnes:
is without limit.

Con. You should hear reason.
D. John. And when I have heard it, wha'

blessing brings it 7
Con. If not a present remedy, at least

:

patient sufferance.

D. John. I wonder that thou, being, a:

thou say’st thou art, bom under Saturn
goest about to apply a moral medicine to i

mortifying mischief. I cannot hide what 1

I am ; 1 must be sad when I have cause, anc
smile at no man’s jests ; eat when I havi
stomach, and wait for no man’s leisure;

sleep when I am drowsy, and tend on nc

man’s business ; laugh when I am merrji
and claw no man in his humour. i:

Con. Yea, but you must not make tltc

full show of this till you may do it withoul
controlment. You have of late stood oui
against your brother, and he hath ta’en yoii

newly into his grace ; where it is impossibk
you should take true root but by the fail

weather that you make yourself ; it is need-
ful that you frame the season for your own
harvest. '

51

D. John. I had rather be a canker in c

hedge than a rose in his grace ; and i(

better fits rny blood to be disdain’d of ali

than to fashion a carriage to rob love frou)
any. In this, though I cannot be said to be
a flattering honest man, it must not be
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kilter Don fEORO. • *

D. Pedro. What secret hath held you D. Pedro. Well, as time shaU try. its

here, that you foUorved not to Leooato's 7 * In tune the sav-age bull doth beat the
Bene. 1 would your Grace would coo*

Qaud. And, in faith, my lord, I spokcl for such an embassage ,
aiiLl

mine. I
you

—

-
,

- . r • > 1 . -•t.- • m— J 'r- »u,tion >'t

'O 1 i-ommit

i From my

Vour loving

,v "• 'itock not. The
1- -v'metime guarded
iK guards are bn:

. her . ere j-oa

. e\amine year cW'
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other metal than earth. Would it not
grieve a woman to be over-master’d with a
piece of valiant dust, to make an account

of her life to a clod of wayward marl ? No,
uncle, I'll none: Adam’s sons are my
bretliren ; and, truly, I hold it a sin to

matcli in my kindred. 55

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told

you : if the Prince do solicit you in that

kind, you know your answer. 57

Beat, The fault will be in the music,

cousin, if you be not wooed in good time.

If the Prince be too important, tell him
there is measure in every thing, and so

dance out the answer. For, hear me. Hero

:

wooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a
Scotch jig, a measure, and a cinquepace;

tlie first suit is hot and hasty, like a Scotch
jig, and full as fantastical ; the wedding,
mannerly modest, as a measure, full of
state and ancientry ; and then comes
repentance, and, with his bad legs, falls

into the cinquepace faster and faster, till

he sink into his grave. 67

Leon. Cousin, you apprehend passing
shrewdly.

Beal. 1 have a good eye, uncle ; I can see

a church by daylight. 70

Lean. The revellers are ent'ring, brother

;

make good room. [Aiilonio masks.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick,
Balthasar, Don John, and Borachio,
as maskers, with a dram.

D. Pedro. Lady, will you walk about
with your friend ? 7.i

Hero, So you walk softly, and look
sweetly, and say notliing, I am yours for the
walk : and, especially, when 1 walk away.

D. Pedro. With me in your company ?

Hero. I may say so, when I please. 7s

D. Pedro. And when please you to say so?
Hero. When 1 like your favour ; for God

defend the lute should be like the case! 81

D. Pedro. My. visor is Philemon’s roof

;

within the house is Jove.
Hero. Why, then, your Tisor should be

thatch’d.
D. Pedro. Speak low, if you speak love.

[Takes her aside.
Ballli. Well, I would you did like me. s-

Morg. So would not I, for your own sake;
for I have many ill qualities.

Balth. Wliicli is one ?

Marg. 1 say my prayers aloud. 90
Ballh. 1 love you tlie better ; the hearers

may cry Amen.
I

Marg. God match me with a good dancer

!

Balth. Amen.
i

. Marg. And God keep him out ot my
sight when tlie dance is done! Answer,
clerk. 55

Balth. No more words ; the clerk is
answered.

[Act

Urs. I know you well anough ; you ai

Signior Antonio.
Ant. At a word, I am not.

Urs. I know you by the waggling of yoi
head. \

Ant. To tell you true, I counterfeit hin

Urs. You could never do him so ill-we

unless you were the very man. Here’s h
dry hand up and down ; you arc he, yo
are he.

Ant. At a word, I am not. n

Urs. Come, come ; do you think I do nc

know you by your e.vcellent wit ? Ca
virtue hide itself ? Go to'; mum ; you ai

he ; graces will appear, and there’s an en(

Beat. Will you not tell me who told yo
so ?

Bene. No, you shall pardon me. ' n

Beal. Nor will you not teU me who ye
are ?

Bene. Not now.
Beat. That I was disdainful, and that

had my good wit out of the ‘ Hundre
Merry Tales ’—well, this was ' Signit

Benedick that said so.

Bene. What’s he ? i

Beal. I am sure you know him we
enough.

Bene. Not I, bcUeve me,
Beal. Did he never make you laugh ?

Bene. I pray you, what is he ? '
-i:

Beal. Why, he is the Prince's jester,

very dull fool ; only his gift is in devisin

impossible slanders ; none but libertim
dehght in him, and the commendation-
not in his wit but in his villainy ; for li

both pleases men and angers them; an
then they laugh at him and beat him. I ai

sure he is in the fleet ; I would he ha
boarded me. i;

I

Betic. When 1 know the gentleman, P
tell him what you say.

Beat. Do, do ; he’ll but break a con
parison or two on me ; whicli, peradver
turc, not mark'd, or not laugh'd at, strike

him into melancholy ; and then there’s
partridge wing saved, for the fool will er

no supper that night. [Music] We mu:
follow tlie leaders. 1;

Bene. In every good thing.
Beat. Nay, if they lead to any ill, I wi

leave them at the ne.\t turning. 1;

[Dance. Then exeunt all but Don Join
Borachio, and Clandii

D. Joint. Sure, my brother is amorous o
Hero, and hatli withdrawn her father t

break with him about it. The ladies folloi

her, and but one visor remains. u
Bora. And that is Claudio ; I know hir

by his bearing.
D. John. Are not you Signior Bencdidc
Claud. You know me well ; I am he. ••

1

D. John. Signior, you are very near m
brotlicr in his love ; he is enamour’d 0
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denied but I am a plainnJealing vflialn. 1

1

Htn. He h of a very mdancholydlsposi-

hasd,

D. John. Who ? The most exquisite
Cbudio ?

Bora. Even he.

How came vou to this ?
^ ^ ^ ^

49

but to a eon too curst he sends none. s>

Leon So, by being too cunt, God will

scad you so horns.

Beat. Just, if he send me 00 husband

;

' *’ • • ' • • inj 1 am at him upon
aominf and ereung.

I endure a husband snth
' I had rather he In the

s$

I

Leon. You may hght on a hu>band that

having obtain'd her, giie her to Count
Claudio.

.
95

D. Joiin. Come, come, let us thither;
this may prove food to niy displeasure:

more than a youth is not for me. and he
that Is less than a man 1 am not for him

;

therefore 1 will even take sixpence in

earnest of the berrord, and lead his apes

uueu. ivotuu tue COOK ueie u luyisuud:
Shall we go prove svhat’s to be done ?

Bora. We’ll wait upon your lordship.

[Exeunt

ACT TWO
Scene 1. A hall in Leonato's house.

Elder Leovato, Antonuo, Heko, Beatrice,
Margaret, Ursula, and Others.

i up uiy dpe9 tfUu unay lu v/ami < ..a, ...i

the heavens; he shows roe where the
bachelors sit, and there bve we as merry as

the day is long 41

Ant. {To HeroJ Well, niece, I trust you
will be rul’d by joiir father

Beat. Y'es. faith : it is my cousin'a duty
to make curtsy, and sav ‘ Father, as it

please you’. But yet for all that, cousin,

let him be a handsome Iclh^w, or else make— hathcr, as it

• ie to see you one

ke men of some
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the errand now to the Antipodes

(liat you enn devise to send me on ; I will

fctcli you a toothpidter now from tlie

furthest incli of Asia ; brinjt you the IcngUr

of Prestcr Jolm's foot ; fctcli yon :i hair ofl

tlic preat Oiam's heard; do you any
cmliassape to Uic Pipmlcs—ratlicr than

hold tlircc words’ conference wltli tills

liarpy. You have no employment for me 7

J7. iVdio. None, but to desire your pood

company.
Jtciic. O God. sir, Iicrc’s a dlsii I love not

;

1 cannot endure my I.ady Tongue. [Exit.

D. Pedro. Come, lady, come
; you have

lost the heart of Signior Bcncdldr, sir

}ka(. Indeed, my lord, he lent It me
awhile ; and I gave him use for it, a double

heart for his single one ; marrv', once before

he won it of me with false dice, tlicrcforc

your Grace may well say I have lost It. ss*

D. Pedro. You have put him down, lady,

you h.avc put him down.
Beat. So I \TOHld not he should do me, my

lord, lest 1 should prove the mother of fools.

1 have brought Count Claudio, whom you
rent me to seek. »<'

D. i’edro. Wliy. Iiow now. Count

!

Wherefore are you sad 7

Cloud. Not sad, nvy lonl.

D. Pedro. How then, sick 7 sOo

Claud, Neither, my lord.

Peat, 'llic Count is ncitlicr sad, nor sick,

not merry, nor well ; but dvil count—civil

as an orange, and soniclliing of that jealous

complexion. sOi

D. Vedro, V faith, lady, I Ihlnls your
hlarou to he true, though I’ll he swoni, If

he he so, his conceit is false. Here, Claudio,

1 h.avc wooCil in Ihy name, and fair Hero
is won. I have broke with her father, and
his pood will obtained. Name the day of
marriage, and God give thee joy! cm

lean. Count, take of me my daughter,]
and witli tier mv fortunes ; his Grace hathi
made the matcli, and ail grace s,ay Amen
to It I

Beat. Spc.ak, Count, ’(is your cue. cm
Cloud. Silence is the perfcclcst her.iUl of

Joy : I were hut little happy if I could say
how much. Lady, as you arc mine, I am
yours ; I give array myself for you, and
dote upon the c.vdiaiige. .-m

Beat. Speak, cousin ; or, if you cannot,
stop his mouth with a kiss, and let not him
speak neither. ;,s,i

I). IVdro, In faith, lady, you have a
merry heart.

Beal. Yea, my lord : I thank it. poor
fool, it keeps on the windy side of care, ^ly
cousin tells liim in his ear that he is in
her heart.

Cliiud. And so she doth, cousin. eSj

luMt, Good Lord, for alliance ! Tlius goes
every one to Uie world but I, ami 1 am

siinhiinit: ; 1 may sit in a corner .and cr
* llclgh-ho for a husband 1

’ - s!

D. Ikdro. LadyBcatrice, I wlllgct you om
Beat. I would rather have one of yoi;

fatlicr's getting. Hath your Grace ne’er

brotlicr like you 7 Y'our fntlier got c.'

cclicnt husbands, if a maid could come b
Uicra. s!

V. Pedro. Will you have me, lady 7

Beat. No, my lord, unless 1 might liav

anoiher for worIdng-day.s ; your Grace
too costly to wear every day. But,
bcsecdi your Grace, pardon me; 1 w:
bom to speak all mirth and no matter, s;

V. Pedro. Y’our silence most ofTends m
and to be mcrr>' best becomes you ; fo

out o’ question, you were bom in a merr
hour. S'

Beat, No, sure, my lord, my motln
cried ; hut tlien there was a star dunc’i

and under that was I born. Cousins, Go
give you joyl

Lcoii. Niece, you will look to those tliiiij

1 told you of 7 ' ,3
Beat. I cry your mercy’-, uncle. By yoi

Grace’s pardon. [E.vii Benlric

D. Pedro. By my troth, a pleasan
spirited lady. s

Icon, There’s little of the melanchol
element in her, my lord ; slie is never st

hut when she sleeps, and not ever sad tlicr

for 1 have heard my dauglitcr say she hal

often dreamt of nnhappincss, and wak
herself with laughing. s

[

D. Pedro. She cannot endure to hear {(

of a hushaiid.
Leon. O, by no means ; slic modes all h

wooers out of suit.

B. Pedro, She were an c.vcclleiit wifc fi

Benedick.
, ,j

Leon. O LonI, my lord, if they were hi

a week married, they woulil talk Uicmselv
mad.

D. Pedro. County Claudio, wlicn me:
you to go to diiirch 7 3

Claud, To-morrow, my lord. Time go
oil crutclics till love have nit his rites.

lean. Not till Jionday’, my dear so
whidi is hence a just scven-ni'glit : and
time too brief, too, to have ail tliin

answer my mind. 3

B. Pedro. Come, you shake the head at
long a brcatldng; but I warrant fJic

Claudio, the time shall not go dully by li

I will In Uic interim undertake one
Hercules' labours ; wliidi is, to brii

Signior Benedick .and the Lady Beatri
into a rnoimtain of ntVcction tli’ one wi
th' otlicr. 1 would fain have It a niatcl
.and I doubt not but to fasliion it if ya
three will but minister sudi assistance as
shall give you direction. 3

Lcen. My lord, I am for you, Uiough
cost me ten nights’ watcliings.
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

certain ; wise, or I'll none ; virlnons, or

I’ll never cheapen her; fair, or I'll never

look on her ; mllil, or come not near me

;

noMc, or not 1 for nn anRcl : of pooii

(llficoiirse, an excellent musician, ami her

hair shall he of what colour it please God.

Hal the Prince ami Monsieur Love I I will

hide me in the arbour. IWll/ulrau’s.

Jintrr Don Punuo, LttoNATO, and CcAtmio.

O. Pedro. Come, shall we hear this music?

Cloud, Yea, my Rood lord. How still the

cvcnini; Is, st

As hush'd on purpose to Grace harmony 1

D. IVdro. See you where llencdicU hath
hid himself 7

Cloud. O, very well, my lord ; the music
ended.

We'll fit the Uld-fox with a pennyworth.

h’lilcr BAUTitASAn, wllh music,

D. IVdro, Come, Balthasar, we'll hear
that sotiG acaln.

nnlllt. O, Good my lord, tax not so bad n
voice Hi>

To slander music any more than once.

IX Pedro. It Is the witness still of
excellency

To put a slraiiGC face on his own perfection.

1 pray thee slnp, and let me woo no more.
IJflltii. Because you talk of woolu". I will

slUG, 45

Since many a wooer doth commence his suit

To her he thinks not worthy ; yet he woos ;

Yet will he ssvear ho loves.

D. IVdro. Nay, pray thee, come

;

Or If thou wilt hold lonGcr arGument,
Do It in notes,

Ilallli. Note this hcforc my notes

:

There’s not a note of mine that's worth the
nolliiG. 5>

D> IVdro. Why, these arc very crotchets
that he speaks

;

Note notes, forsooth, and nothiUG I [Music.
Itcnc. Now, dlvtirc air I now ts his smd

ravish'd. Is it not stranGC that sheeps’ nuts
should hale souls out of men’s bodies 7
Well, a horn for my money, when all’s done.

Brtlflut.sar sines.

Si(’,h no more, ladie.s, slph no more,
Men were deceivers ever,

One foot In sea and one oi\ shore.
To one thlnG constant never, fv

Then slph not so, hut let thcnl po,
And he you blithe and bonny ;

ConvcrtliiG all your sounds of woe
Into Hey noimy nonny.

Ship no more ditties, slap no moc As

_

Of dtimp.s so dull and heavy ;

The fraud of men was ever so.
Since summer lirst was leavy.

Tlien .siph not so, &c. I

146

[Act 2

D. Pedro. By my troth, a pood song, m
Jlflllii. And an ill siiiGcr, my lord.

CInud. Ha, no ; no, faith ; thou slng’st

well cnouph for a shift. 75

IJciir, An he had been a dop that should

have howl'd thus, they would have haop'd
him ; and 1 pray God his bad voice bode no
mischief. I had as lief have heard the

nlGht-ravcn, come what plapue could have
come after It. 77

D. IVdro. Yea, marry ; dost thou hear,

Balthasar? 1 pray thee pot u.s some ex-
cellent music; for to-morrow night wo
would have It at the Lady Hero’s chamber
window. So

Ballli. The best 1 can, my lord.

D. IVdro. Do so; farewell. [Kxll Baf-

tliasar] Come hither, Lconalo, What rvas

It you told me of lo-day—that your niece

Beatrice was In love with Slgnlor Benedick?
Claud. O ay ; stalk on, stalk on ; the

fowl sits. I did never think that lady would
have loved any man. 87

Lean. No, nor 1 neither ; but .most
wonderful that she should so dote on
Slgnlor Benedick, whom she hath in all

oulwird bohaviour.s seem’d ever to abhor,
Uciu*. Ts’t possible ? Sits the wind in that

corner ? <ii

Ltfou. By my troth, my lord, I cannot tell

what to think of it ; hut that she loves him
with an enraged nlTccllon—It Is past the
Inllnltc of thought.

D. IVdro. May be she doth hut counter-
feit. ys

Claud. Faith, like enough.
Leon. O God, counterfeit 1 There was

never counterfeit of passion came so neat
(he life of passion as she discovers it.

D. IVdro. Wliy, what citecls of passion
.shows .she ?

Claud. Ball the hook well j this fish will
hltc. mo

Leon. Will'll effects, my lord ? She will

sit you—you heard my ilaughtcr tell you
h05V.

Claud. She did, hulccd. 10.5

D. IVdro. How, how, 1 pray you 7 You
amaie me ; I would have thought her spirit
had been Invincible against all assaults of
aiTectlon. mfi

Leon. I would have sworn It had, my
lord : especially against Benedick.

Ueiie. 1 should think (his a pull, hut (hat
the whUc-hcarded fellow speaks it ; knav-
ery cannot, sure, hide himself In such
reverence. m

CInud. He hath ta'cn ih’ infection ;
hold

it up.

}

D. Pedro. Halil she made her alTecflon
ktiown to Benedick ?

Leon. No : and .swears she never 5vill

!

that’s her torment. nr,

Claud. ’Tis true, Indeed ; so youi



Scene 1] MUCH ADO ABOUT KOTHING
And my lord. ^ ^jwlbrotlie's honour, who hath made thtj

Enter Do>J John and BoRACKio.

D. John. It is so - the Count Claudio ‘
,

shall many the daufhter of Lecmato. •

Bara, Yea, my lordi but I can cross it- j|n • Scene III. iMula’s ordiard.

„

'

' Enter Bememck. alone.

*
*

Bene. BoyJ
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•cinnants of wit brolccn on me because 1

las'C railed so lonp aGainsl marrlape ; but

;

loth not the appetite alter 7 A man loves

lie meat in bis youth that he cannot emiure

n his ajTc. Sliall quips, ami sentences, and

hesc paper bullets of the brain, awe a man
rom the career of liis hiimonr 7 No ; the

.vorld must be peopled. Wlicn I said I would

lie a bachelor, 1 did not thinlc I should live

;ill I were married. Here comes Beatrice.

By this day, she’s a fair lady ; I do spy

;omc marUs of love in her.

Iiiticr BiiM'Ricn.

Ikal. Afiainst my will 1 am sent to bid

j;ou come in to dinner.

Bene. I’air Beatrice, I thank you for your
[lains.

Beni, 1 took no more pains for those

thanlrs tlian you lake pains to thank me

;

If it had been painful, 1 would not have
come.

Bene. You take pleasure, then, in the

message 7 =30

Beni. Yea, just so much as you may t.akc

upon a knife's point, and choke a daw
witlial. You have no stotnacli, slgnlor ; fare

you well. [E.vi/.

Bene. Ha 1
' Against my wilt 1 am sent to

hid you come in to dinner ’—there's a
doulilc meaning in tliat. ‘ I took no more
pains for those llianks tlian you took p.slns

to tliank me’—that’s as much as to say
' Any pains that I t.ake for you is as easy as

thanks’. If 1 do not lake pity of her, I am
a villain j if 1 do not iove licr, I am a Jew.
I will go get het picture. [Exil.

ACT THREE
SciiNii I. I.eoiuiio's oidinrd.

Enfer Himo, Maucauut, ond Ursula.

Hero, Good Margaret, run thee to the
parlour

;

There Shalt thou find my cousin Beatrice
Proposing with the Prince and Claudio.
Wiiisper lier car, and tell Iict I and Ursula
Walli in tlic orcliard, and our whole dis-

contsc 5
Is all of her ; say dial thmi overheard’st us;
And liid her steal Into the pleached bower,
Where honeysuckles, ripened by tbc sun,
Porbid the sun to enter—like favourites.
Made proud by princes, that .advance their

pride to

Against that power that bred it. Tlicre will
she hide her

To listen onr propose. This Is thy ofiicc {

Bear tlice well in it, and leave us alone.
Mnrg. PU make her come, 1 warrant you,

presently. (If.vif.

Jinn. Now. Ursula, when Beatrice doth
come, ,5

1.58

[Act 3

As we do trace tlds alley up and down,
Our talk must only be of Benedick.
When I do name him, let it be tby p.irt

To praise him more than ever man did
merit

;

My talk to lliee must be hoiv Benedick »
Is sick in love with Beatrice, Of this

matter
Is little Cupid’s crafty arroiv made,
Tliat only wounds by hearsay. Now begin

;

Elder BnATRicu, Iieiiiiid.

For look where Beatrice, like .a lapwing,

runs n
Close by the ground, to hear our conference.

Ur.s. The picasant’st angling is to see the
fish

Cut with her golden oats the silver stream,
And greedily devour the trcadicrous bait.

So angle we for Beatrice ; tvho even now
Is couclicd in the woodbine coverture. 30

Fear you not my part of tlic diaiogiic.

Hero. Tticii go we near licr, tliat her car
lose nothing

Of the false sweet bait that we lay for it.

{T/icy rtdrfliifc lo the Imvr.
No, truly, Ursula, she is too disdainful

j

I know her .spirits .arc, .ns coy .and wild - 33

As haggards of the lock.

Urs, But arc you sure
That Benedick loves Beatrice so entirely 7

Hero. So says the Prince and my new-
trotheu lord.

Urs. And did they bid you tell her of it,

m.adnm 7

Hero. Tlicy diii entreat me to acquaint
her of it ; 40

But 1 persuaded tlicm, If lliey lov’d
Bcncdicli,

To wisli iilm wrestle witli nfl'ceiion.

And never to let Beatrice know of it.

Urs. Wliy did you so 7 Dotli not the
gciitlenian

Deserve as full as forlunatc a lied 43
As ever Beatrice shall couch upon 7

Hero. O god of love I 1 know be doth
dc.scrvc

As much ns may be yielded to a man j

But nature never fram’d a woman’s licart
Of prouder stuff than that of Beatrice. 30
Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her eyes.
Misprising what they look on ; and her wit
Values itself so highly that to her
AH matter else seems weak, She cannot

love.

Nor t.ake no shape nor project of nifection,
She is so self-endeared.

Urs. Sure, 1 think so ; 56
And therefore, certainly, it were not good
Sheknewhis love, lest she’ll make sport at it.

Hero. Why, you spc.ak truth. 1 never yet
saw m.an.

How wise, how noble, young, how r.arely

featur’d, c<r
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appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as

you would have it appear he is. 3S

Claud. If he be not in love with some
woman, there is no beh'eving old signs: ’a

brushes his hat o’ mornings ; what should

that bode ? 3?

D. Pedro. Hath any man seen him at the

barber’s ?

Claud. No, but the barber’s man hath
been seen with him ; and the old ornament
of his cheek hath already stuff’d tennis-

balls, 4-

Leon. Indeed, he looks younger than he
did, by the loss of a beard.

D. Pedro. Nay, ’a rubs himself witli civet.

Can you smell him out by that ? 46

Claud. That's as much as to say the
sweet youtli’s in love.

D. Pedro. The greatest note of it is his

melanclioly.

Claud. And when was he wont to wash
his face 7 5°

D. Pedro. Yea, or to paint himself ? For
the which I hear what they say of him.

Claud. Nay, but his jesting spirit, which
is now crept into a lute-string, and now
govern'd by stops,

D. Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale

for him; conclude, conclude, he is in

love. 56

Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.'

D. Pedro. That would 1 know too ; 7

warrant, one that knows him not.
• Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions ; and,
in despite of all, dies for him. 61

i

D, Pedro. She shall be buried with her
face upwards.

Betie. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-
ache. Old signior, walk aside with me ; I
have studied eight or nine wise words to
speak to you, which these hobby-horses
must not hear. »

[Esreitiif Benedick and Leonato.

, D. Pedro. For my life, to break with him
about Beatrice.

Claud. 'Tis even so. Hero and Margaret
have by this played tlicir parts with
Beatrice ; and then the two bears will not
bite one another when they meet. 70

Ether Don John

D. Joint. My lord and brother, God save
you

!

D. Pedro. Good den, brotlier,
D. John. If your leisure serv’d, 1 would

speak with you.
D. Pedro. In prh’ate ?
D. John. If it please you

; yet Count
aaiidio may hear, for what I would speak
of concerns him. 76

D. Pedro. What’s the matter 7
D. John, jTo Claudio] kfcans your lord-

ship to be married to-morrow 7
U. Pedro. You know he does. 80

[Act 3

V. John. 1 know not that, when he knows
what I know,

Claud. If there be any impediment, I

pray you discover it.
'

83

D. John. You may think I love you not

;

let that appear hereafter, and aim better at

me by that I now will mam'fest. For my
brother, I think he holds you well, and in

dearness of heart hath help to effect your
ensuing marriage—surely suit ill spent, and
labour iU bestowed.

D. Pedro. Why, what’s the matter 7 89

D. John. 1 came hither to tell you ; and,
circumstances short’ncd, for she has been
too long a talking of, the lady is disloyal.

Claud. Who 7 Hero 7 93

D. John. Even she—Leona to ’s - Hero,
your Hero, every man’s Hero.

Claud. Disloyal 7 96

D. John. The word is too good to paint
out her wickedness ; I could say she were
rvorse ; tliink you of a worse title, and I will

fit her to it. Wonder not till further
warrant ; go but with me to-night, you
shall see her diamber window cnt’red, even
the night before her wedding-day. If you
love her then, to-morrow wed her ; but it

would better fit your honour to cliangc your
mind. 103

Claud. May this be so 7

D. Pedro. I will not think it.. '10s

D. John. If you dare not trust that you
see, confess not that you know. If you \vill

follow me, I will show you enough ; and
when you have seen more, and heard more,
proceed accordingly. 109

Claud. If I see anything to-night why I

should not marry her, to-morrow in the
congregation where I should wed, there
will I shame her. its

D. Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to
obtain her, 1 will join witli thee to disgrace
her, 114

D. John. I will disparage her no farther
tiii you are my witnesses ; bear it coldly
but till midnight, and *et the issue show
itself. - 117

D. Pedro. O day untowardly turned I

Claud. O mischief strangely tliwarting

!

I

D. John. O plague right well prevented

!

So will you say when you have seen the
sequel. lExeiiid.

Sc^NE HI. A street.

Enter Dogberry and his compariner
Verges, with the Watch.

Dogb. Are you good men and true 7
Verg. Yea, or else it were pity but they

should suffer salvation, body and soul.
Dogb. Nay, that were a punishment too

good for them, if they should have any
allegiance in them, being chosen for the
Prince’s watch. 6
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But she would spell him backward. If fair*

fac’d,

She would swear the gentleman should be
her sister

;

winds;

Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with
traps. [ExniHl Hero arid Ursula.

Beal. tComins forward] What fire is In
mine cars ? Can this be true ?
I condemn'd for pride and scorn
so much 7

"
iride.

speak,
She would mock me mto air : O, she would

laugh me 75

Scene II. Leonalo's house.

Enler Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick,
and Lfovato.

madam, money.
Speaking my fancy : Signior Benedick, « Bene. I base the toothache.
For shape, for bearing, argument, and D Pedro. Draw it.

%'alour. Bene. Hang it 1

When are you married, madam 7 »<»

Hero. Why, every day—to-morrow.
Come, go In ; I

I’ll show thee some attires, and have thyj
counsel '

VrTuch is the best to furnish me to-morro

»

Urs She’s lim’d, I warrant you; *..«*'

luve caught her. madam.

but he that has it

Claud Yet, say I, he i':

D. Pedro There is no anr
ui him, unless ic be .1 f.iiuv

Hero. If it prove $0, then loving goes byj Spaniard from the hip iipn.ird, no doublet,

haps : M5I Unless he haie a tan<.) to this foolery, as it

149
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Bora. That shows thou art unconftrm’d.

Thou knowcst tliat the fashion of a doublet,

or a hat, or a cloak, is nothing to a man.

Con. Yes, it is apparel. »»

Bora. I mean the fashion.

Con. Yes, the fashion is the fashion.

Bora. Tush ! 1 may as well say tlie fool’s

the fool. But seest thou not what a de-

formed thief this fashion is 7 m
2 Wflicli. [Aside] I know that Deformed;

'a has been a vile tlilcf tliis seven year

;

'a goes up and down like a gentleman

;

1 remember his name.
Bora. Didst thou hot hear somebody 7

Con. No ; ’twas the vane on the house.

Bora. Seest tliou not, I say, what a

deformed thief tliis fashion is, how giddily

’a turns about all tlic hot bloods between

fourteen and five and thirty', sometimes
fashioning tlicm like Pharaoh’s soldiers in

tlie rcechy painting, sometime like god

Bd’s priests in the old cluitch-window,

sometime like the shaven Hercules in tlie

smircli’d worm-eaten tapestry, where his

codpiece seems as massy as his club 7 jiO

Con. All this I see ; and I see tliat the

fashion wears out more apparel than tlie

man, But art not thou thyself giddy witli

'

the fashion too, that thou hast shifted out

of thy tale into telling me of the fashion 7

Bora, Not so neither ; but know tliat 1

have to-night wooed iiargaret, the l.ady

Hero's gentlewoman, by the name of Hero

;

she leans me out at her mistress’ chamber-
window, bids imc a thousand times good
night— tell this talc vilely. 1 should first

tell tliee how the Prince, Claudio, and my
master, planted and placed and possessed
by my master Don John, saw afar off in the
orchard tliis amiable encounter. zss

Con. And tliought tliey Margaret was
Hero 7

Bora. Two of them did, the Prince and
Claudio : but the devil my master knew
she was Margaret ; and partly by his oaths,
which first possess’d tliem, partly by tlic

dark night, which did deceive tliem, but
chiefly by my villainy, whicli did confirm]
any slander that Don John had made, away

!

went Claudio enrag’d ; swore he would
meet her, as he was appointed, next morn-
ing at the temple, and tlicrc, before the
whole congregation, shame her with what
he saw o'er night, and send her home again
without a husband. j^s

2 WalcU. We charge you in the Prince’s
name, stand. 150

1 \ValcU. Call up tire right Master Con-
stable ; wc have here recover’d Utc most
dangerous piece of lechery- that ever ivas
Icnown in tlie commonwealth.

2 Wafcii, And one Deformed is one of
them ; I know him, ’a wears a lock. 155

Con, Masters, masters

!

[Act 3

2 Wuick. You’ll be made bring Deformed
forth, I warrant you.

Coil, iiasters

—

1 Wrdcli. Never speak, we charge you

;

let us obey you to go witli us. iSt

Bora. We are like to prove a goodly com-
modity, being taken up of these men's bills.

Con. A commodity in question, I warrant
you. Come, we’ll obey you. [Exeunt.

SCEKE IV. Hero's apartment.

Enter Hero, JUrgaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Ursula, wake my cousin

Beatrice, and desire her to rise.

Vrs. I wiU, lady.

Hero. And bid lier come hither. 4

Vrs. Well. [Ex'it Vrsiila.

Marg. Troth, I think your other rabato
were better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear
tills.

. kfarg. By my troUi’s not so good ; and I

warrant your cousin will say so.

Hero. My cousin’s a fool, and tliou art

another ; I'll wear none but this. . n
Marg. 1 like tlic new tire within excellent-

ly, if tlie hair were a thought browner ; and
your gown’s a most rare fashion, i’ faitli.

I saw the Duchess of Milan’s gown that they
praise so.. 15

Hero. O, tliat exceeds, they say. ,

kfarg. By my troth’s but a night-gown in

respect of yours—clotli 0 ’ gold, and cuts,

and lac’d witli silver, set with pearls, down
sleeves, side sleeves, and skirts, round
underbome with a bluish tinsel ; hut for a
fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion,
yours is worth ten on’t.

,
=t

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my
heart is exceeding hc.aiy.

Mars. ’Twill be heavier soon, by tlic

weight of a man.
Hero. Fie upon thee 5 art not ashamed 7

Mars. Of what, lady, of speaking
honourably 7 Is not marriage honourable
in a beggar 7 Is not your lord honourable
witliout raartiage 7 1 think you would have
me say ' saving your reverence, a hus-
band '

: an bad tliinking do not wrest true
speaking I'll offend nobody. Is there any
harm in ' tiie heavier for a husband ’ 7

None, 1 tliink, an it be tlie right husband
and tlie right wife; otherwise 'tis light,
and not heavy. Ask my Lady Beatrice else;

here she comes. 33

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow, cor.
Beal. Good morrow, sweet Hero. 35
Hero. W'hy, how now ! do you speak in

tlie sick tune 7

Beat. 1 am out of all otlier tuue, me-
tliinks.



Scene 3] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Verg. weU, give them their charge, my win, much more a man who hath any

neighbour Dogberry. honesty to him.
Dof&. First, who think you the most Vog. If you hear a child cry In the night,

desartless man to be constable ? you must caD to the nurse and bid her
1 \Va(ch. Hugh Oatcake, sir, or George sbll ft. «c

SeaCOai} ' .. fr— -i- «rijgp

Dost- C
Cod bath • i*e, and
To be a r - for the
fortune; • when it

nature. Miuaes nui iievei auswei a uia when be
2 It’elch. Both which, blaster Constable— I bleats. 6i

Dagb. You have ; 1 knew it would be] Verg, Tis very true.

Miuaes will iievei auswei

you ate to cju ac an luu aie-uouses. aUM|

lorjfj tome treasuu, uiujicis;

Jcflow I haie camrJ of

jnd ducats. .»«



much ado about nothing

Bora. That shows thou art unconfirm’d.

Thou knowcst that the fashion ofa doublet,

or a bat, or a cloak, is nothing to a man.

Con. Yes, it is apparel. r™

Boro. 1 mean the fashion.
'

Con. Yes. the fashion is tlie fasliion.

Bora. Tush I I may as well say tiie fool’s

the fool. But seest thou not what a de-

formed thief this fashion is ?

2 Walch. [Aside] I know that Deformed;

’a has been a vUe thief this seven year

;

'a goes up and down like a gentleman

;

I remember his name. ”7
Bora. Didst tlrou not hear somebody ?

Con. No ; ’tsvas the vane on the house.

Bora. Seest thou not, 1 say, what a

deformed thief this fashion is, how giddily

’a turns about all the hot bloods between
fourteen and five and thirty, sometimes
fashioning them like Pharaoh’s soldiers in

the rcechy painting, sometime like god
Bel’s priests in the old church-window,
sometime like the shaven Hercules in tire

smirch’d worm-eaten tapestry, where his

codpiece seems as massy as his club ? no
Con. All this 1 see ; and 1 see that the

fashion wears out more apparel than the

man. But art not thou thyself giddy with

the fashion too, that thou hast shifted out

of thy tale into telling me of the fashion ?

Bora. Not so neither ; but know that I

have to-night wooed Margaret, the Lady
Hero’s gentlewoman, by the name of Hero

;

. she leans me out at her mistress’ chamber-
window, bids tme a thousand times good
night— tell this tale vilely. I should first

teU thee how the Prince, Claudio, and my
master, planted and placed and possessed
-by my master Don John, saw afar off in the
orchard this amiable encounter. 138

Con. And tliought they Margaret was
Hero ?

Bora. Two of them did, the Prince and
Claudio ; but the devil my master knew
she was Margaret ; and partly by his oaths,
which first possess’d them, partly by tire

dark night, which did deceive them, but
chiefly by my villainy, whicli did confirm
any slander that Don John had made, away
went Claudio enrag’d; swore he would

i

meet her, as he was appointed, next morn-
ing at the temple, and there, before the
whoic congregation, shame her with what
he saw o’er m'ght, and send her home again
wdthout a husband.
2 WaicJi. We charge you in the Prince’s

name, stand. jjo
1 WaicJi. Call up the right Master Con-

stable ; we have here recover’d the most
dangerous piece of lechery- that ever was
known in the commonwealth.

2 Waich. And one Deformed is one of
them ; I know' him, 'a wears a lock. 155

Con. Masters, masters I

152

[Act 3

2 Watch. You’ll be made bring Deformed
forth, 1 warrant you.

Con. Masters

—

1 Watch. Never spealr, we charge you;
let us obey you to go with us. 161

Bora. We are like to prove a goodly com-
modity, being taken up of these men’s bills.

Con. A commodity in question, I warrant
you. Come, we’ll obey you. [Exeunt.

Scene IV. Hero’s apartment.

Enter Hero, Margaret, and Ursula.

Hero. Good Ursula, wake my cousin
Beatrice, and desire her to rise,

Urs. I will, lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither. 4

Urs. Well. [Exit Ursula.
Marg. Troth, I think your other rabato

w'ere better.

Hero. No, pray thee, good Meg, I’ll wear
this.

Marg. By my troth’s not so good ; and I

warrant your cousin will say so. ,

Hero. My cousin's a fool, and thou art

another ; I’ll wear none but this. . n
Marg. I like the new tire within excellent-

ly, if the hair were a thought browner; and
your gown’s a most rare fashion, i’ faith.

I saw the Duchess of Milan’s gown that they
praise so.. ij

Hero. O, that exceeds, they say. .

Marg, By my troth’s but a night-gown in

respect of 'incurs—doth 0’ gold, and cuts,
and lac’d with silver, set with pearls, down
sleeves, side sleeves, and skirts, round
underbome with a bluish tinsel ; but for a
fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion,
yours is worth ten on’t. st

Hero. God give me joy to wear it, for my
heart is exceeding heavy.

Marg. ’Twill be heavier soon, by tlic

weight of a man. 54

Hero. Fic upon thee ! art not ashamed 7
Marg. Of what, lady, of speaking

honourably ? Is not marriage honourable
in a beggar ? Is not your lord honourable
witliout martiage ? I think you would have
me say ‘ saving your reverence, a hus-
band

I
; an bad thinking do not wrest true

speaking I’ll offend nobody. Is there any
harm in 'the heavier for a.husband ’7

None, I think, an it be the right husband
and the right wife; otherwise 'tis light,
and not heavy. Ask my Lady Beatrice else;

here she comes. 33

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow, cos.
Beat. Good morrow, sweet Hero. '

35
Hero. Why, how now ! do you speak in

the sick tune ?

Beal. 1 am out of all other tunc, me-
thinks.



Scene 4]

'

- MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Xtarr. Clap’s into ‘ Light o’ love*: tbatf t.

Boeswjthoutaburden. Doyousingit,andl ^ ,
i^V. I«mi£o s hortst.

I’ll dance it. ‘

soj
EtUer Lconato. with Dogberry and

BmI. Ye light o’ love with your heelslf Verges.

Xeo«. What would you with me, honest
netehbour?

‘
'

* uogfi. Jiarty, sir. I would ha\e some
' confidence mth you that decerns you

neatly.
’tb tim^o^uwere Kady.^^By my troth. 1

}
^on.^Brjef, 1 pray you: for you see It is

my wit become me rarely 1 < s
1
truly, for mine' own part, if 1 were as

wearltlnyourcap.
'

Jifarg. Get you i

Cstduus Benedictus
heart ; it » the ooU

Kero. There thot
,

thistle. _ . . ... }
city , and though I be but a pc«r mas. 1 am

ti

• . i have

night,
' ta’en

.
' ny in

• j>

^

• vill be

keeps?

Mirrg. Not a false gallop.

short of you.
ZTogh. Gifts that God gts es.

Lem. 1 must leave you.
Do?h. One word, sir- our watch, sir,

have indeed comprehended two aspidous

persons, and wc would have them this

monuog exammed before your worship.

Ijcon. Take their C'cammatioa vourself,

ami btmg It me 5 1 am now in great haste,

as it may appear unto you. -

Rociifer Ursula

Urs. Madam, withdraw ; the Trince. the
Sigiuor Benedick. Don John, and

M the g^lauts of the town, are come to
fetch you to church. «

lloo. Help to dress me, good cos, good
kies, good Ursula. lExeunf.



[UCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING [Act 4

Dogb. It shall be suffigance.

Icon. Drink some wine cie yovi go ; fare

3U well.

En(cr a Messenger.

Mess. Mv lord, they stay for you to give

3ur daughter to her husband. 50

Leou. I’ll wait upon them ; I am ready.

{Exetmf Lconato and Messenger.

Dogb. Go, good partner, go, get you to

rands Seacoal ; bid him bring his pen and
ikhorn to the gaol ; we are now to ex-

mination these men.
Verg. And wc must do it wisely. 55

Dogb. We wilt spate for no wit, 1 warrant

ou ; here’s that shall drive some of them
a a non<ome ; only get the learned writer

3 set don-n our c-vcommunication, and
3eot me at the gaol. [Excitnl.

ACT FOUR
Scene I. A church.

htler Don Pedro, Don John, Leonato,
Friar Franxjs, Claudio, Benedick,
Hero, Beatrice, <iiid Attendants.

Leon. Come, Friar Francis, be brief ; only

0 the plain form of marriage, and you sh.aU I

ecount their particular duties afterunrds.
]

Frier. You come hither, my lord, to

nariy this lady ?

Cfrtiul. No. 5:

• Lean. To be married to her, friar! You|
:omc to marry her.

Friar. Lady, you come hither to be
married to this count ? '

Hero. I do. 10 '

Friar. If cither of you know any inward
:mpcdiment why you should not be con-
ioined, I charge you, on your souls, to
utter it.

Claud. Know you any, Hero 7

Hero. None, my lord. 15

Friar. Know you any, Count ?
Ccon. I dare make his answer, None.
Cirtiid. O, what men dare do 1 What men

may do 1 What men daily do, not knowing
what they do I

Bciie. How now! Inlcrjections ? Why,
tlien, some be of laughing, as, ah, ha, he 1

Claud. Stand tlice by, friar. Father, by
your leave

:

Will you with free and unconstrained soul
Give me this maid, your daughter 7

Leon. As freely, son, as God did give her
me. sj!

Claud. And what have I to give you hack'
whose worth

May counterpoise this rich and precious
gift 7 !

V. Pedro, Nothing, unless you render her
again. -

|

Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble
I

thankfulness.
!

There, Leonato, take her bade again ; 30

GWe not this rotten orange to your friend ;

She's but the sign and semblance of her

honour.
Behold how like a maid she blushes here.

O, what authority and show of truUi

Can cunning rin cover itself withal 1 ss

Comes not that blood as modest evidence

To witness simple virtue 7 Would you not

. swe.Tr,

Ah you that see her, that she were a maid
Bythese exterior shows 7 But she is none

;

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed ; 40

Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty. •

Leoii. Wliat do you mean, my lord 7

Claud. Not to be married.

Not to knitmy soul to .an approved utinton.

Leon. Dear, my lord, if you, in your own
. proof.

Have vanquish'd the resistance of her
' youth, ' ts

And made defeat of her virginity

—

Claud. I know what you would say. If I

have known her.

You will say she did embrace me as a
husband,

And so extenuate the 'forcliand sin.

No, Leonato, . Sa

I never tempted her with word too large

But, as a brother to his sister, show’d
Bashful sincerity' and comely love.

Hero. -And seem'd 1 ever otherwise to

you 7

Claud. Out on thee! Seeming! 1 will

HTitc against it. ss
You seem to me as Dian in her orb, •

As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown

;

But you are more intemperate in your blood
Than Venus, or those pamp’red animals ;

That rage in savage sensuality. f'o

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth spc.ak

so wide 7

Lcoii. Sweet Prince, why speak not you 7
D. Pedro. Vniat should 1 speak 7

I stand dishonour'd that have gone about
To link my dear friend to a common shale.

Leon. Ate these things spoken, or do 1
but dream 7 - 65

D. JpJm. Sir, they are spoken, and these
tilings arc true.

Beiic. This looks not like a nupti.ai.

Hero. True ! O God 1

Claud. Leonato, stand t here 7.

Is tins the Prince 7 Is this the Prince's
brother 7 tr

Is this face Hero's 7 Are our eyes our omi 7

Leon. All this is so ; but what of tills,

my lord 7

Claud. Let me but move one question to
your daughter

;

And, by that fatherly and kindly power
Tlvat you have in her, bid her answer truly.

Leon. I cliargc tlicc do so, as thou art niy
child. - .



Scene 4]

'

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Marg. Clap's into * Light o’ lo% e ' ; that

goes without a burden. Do you sing it, and
I'il dance it.

Beat. Ye light o’ love with your heels

!

Scene V. ttonalo’s house.

Enter Leonato, uii/j Dogberry and
Verges.

"ould you With me, honest

sir, I would have some
you that decerns you

r pray you ; for you sec it h

thistle.

Beat. Benedict I why Bene^.rtus?^

'

night,

ta'en

iny in

31

vill be
eisin
world
hbout

other women do.
Beat. What pace 1$ this that thy toagi

keeps 7

htarg. Not a false gallop.

Re-enter Ursula.

Vts. Madam, withdraw ; the Prince, the
Cennr Don lohn. and

short of you.
Vogb Gifts that God giics. o
LeoM. I must leave >ou.
Dogb. One word, sw our watch, ‘ir,

hate indeed comprehended two a«pK.O‘"

persons, and we would ha'e them m -

*53



i ADO ABOUT NOTHING [Act t

>. It shall be suffigance.

1 . Drink some wine ere you go ; fare

ell.

Eiifer a Messenger.

ss. My lord, they stay for you to give

daughter to her husband. 50

m. I’ll wait upon theiri ; I am ready.

[Exeimf Uecnalo and Messenger,

igb. Go, good partner, go, get you to

,cis Seacoal ; ’bid him bring his pen and
orn to the gaol; we are now to ex-

aation these men.
erg. And we must do it wisely. 55

logb. We will spare for no wit, 1 warrant

I : here’s that shall drive some of them
1 non-come ; only get the learned writer

set down our excommunication, and
:et me at the gaol. [Exeiini.

ACT FOUR
Scene I. A diurcJi.

nier Don Pedro, Don John, Leonato,
Friar Francis, Claudio, Benedick,
Hero, Beatrice, and Attendants.

Leon. Come, Friar Francis, be brief ; only

:o the plain form of marriage, and you shall

recount their particular duties afterwards.

Friar. You come liither, my lord, to

marry this lady 7

Claud. No. 5

Leon. To be married to her, friar! You
come to marry her. •

Friar. Lady, you come hither to be
married to this count 7

Hero. I do. lo

Friar. If cither of you know any inward
Impediment why you should not be con-
joined, I charge' you, on your souls, to
utter it.

Claud. Know you any, Hero 7

Hero. None, my lord. 15

Friar. Know you any, Count 7

Leon. I dare make his answer, None.
Claud. O, what men dare do ! What men I

may do ! V/hat meridaily do, not knowing
what they do ! i<,

Bene. How now ! Interjections 7 Why,
tlicn, some be of laughing, as, ah, ha, he

!

Claud. Stand thee by, friar. Father, by
your leave

:

Will you with free and unconstrained soul
Give me this maid, your daughter 7

Leon. As freely, son, as God did give her
me, 15

Claud. And what have I to give you back
whose worth

Iiiay counterpoise this rich and precious
gift 7

D. Pedro. Nothing, unless you render her
again.

Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble
thankfulness.

There, Leonato, take her back again ; 30

Give not this rotten orange to your friend ;

She’s but the sign and semblance of her

honour.
Behold how like a maid she blushes here,

O, what authority and show of truth

Can cunning rin cover itself withal ! - as

Comes not that blood as modest evidence

To witness simple virtue 7 Would you not

. swear,

AH you that see her, that she were a maid
By 'these exterior shows 7 But she is none ;

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed ; 40

Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty.
Leon. What do you mean, my lord 7

Claud. Not to be married.

Not to knit my soul to an approved wanton.

Leon. Dear, my lord, if you, in your own
, proof, ;

‘

Have vanquish’d the resistance, of her
youth, •• '45

And made defeat of her virginity—

.

Claud. I know what you would say. If I

have known her,
' '

You will say she did embrace me as a
husband,

'And so extenuate the ’forehand sin.

No, Leonato, - - 5»

I never tempted her with word too large

But, as a brother to his sister, show’d
Bashful sincerity and comdy love.'

Hero. And seem’d 1 ever otlicrwise to

you 7

Claud. Out on thee! Seeming! 1 will

svritc against it. ss

You seem to me as Dian in her orb, •

As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown ;

.

But you are more intemperate in your blood
Than "Venus, or those pamp’red animals
That rage in savage sensuality.

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth speal
so wide 7

Leon. Sweet Prince, why speak not you
D. Pedro. Wliat should I speak

I stand dishonour'd that have gone aboi
To link my dear friend to a common stal

Leon. Arc these things spoken, or do
but dream 7

D. Joint. Sir, they are spoken, and the

tilings are true.
Sene. This looks not lilcc a nuptial.
Hero. True ! O God
Claud. Leonato, stand I here 7.

Is this the Prince 7 Is this tlie Prin
brother 7

Is this face Hero’s 7 Are our eyes our o\
Leon. All this is so ; but ivhat of ’

my lord 7

Claud. Let me but move one questio
your daughter

;

And, by that fatherly'and kindly pov
That you have in her, bid her answer t

Leon. I charge thee do so, as tliou ai

child.



Scene 1] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING



hWCII ADO A510UT mmiKG lAcl 4

To Itnrn llio triors tlial, llit-.e princes iiom

Annlnst lier maklen (nilli. Call me n fool j

TiiKl not my reading nor my olinervalloiv:,

Which wllli experimental real doth warrant
Tlie tenmir of my hook j trust not my aim,

My reverence, railing, nor divinity, i6'<

If Ihl'i sweet lady He not imlltless here
Under some hltlni; error,

I.can. Friar, 11 cannot he. i;'>

Thou seesl (hat all the criire that she hath
left

la that she will not add to her damnation
A sin of perjury j she not denies 11.

Why seeU’sl thou then to cover with excuse
’J'hal which appears in proper nakedness ?

F'rfar. la\dy, what man Is he yon are
ncenskl of 7 ip.

Hero. They know that do nce.usc me ; 1

know none.
If 1 know more of any man alive

'I'han that which maiden inodcsiy dolh
warrant, ipi

l.et all my sins lack mercy I O my father,

I'rove yon that any man with me convers'd
At honrs nnmeot, or (hat I yesternip.lit

Maintain'd the. chanpe of words with any
ereatnre, iS.i

Uefnse me, hale me, torinre me to death.
F'l'kir. There Is some stranpe misprision

In the princes,

Hriie. Two oi them Ituve the very tienl of
honour j jiu.

And If their wisdoms he misled In this,
The pracllce of It lives In John the liastard.
Whose spirits toll In frame of villainies.

I.fdii. I knotv not. If (hey speak hut
truth of her, loo

These hands shall tear her i If they wronp
her honour,

The prondesi of (hem sliall well hear of It.

Time hath not yet so dried this hlood of
mine,

Nor ape so eal up my Invention, m
Nor lorinne made such havoc of my means,
Nor my had life reft me so much of

friends,

Bid (hey shall (hid nwak'd In such a kind
Both strenpth of limb and policy of mind.
Ability in means and cbolce of friends, i™
To <pd( me of them throni’hly.
D /«>'- I'mise uwblle,

And let my counsel sway yon In (Ids case.
Your dnnpbter here, the princes left for

dead J

Chanpe slandef to remotse ; that Is some
pood.

Jhit not for (hat dream I on (ids stranpc
conrSC)

But on this travail look for prealcr hltlh.
Slic dylnp, ns It mnsl he so maintain'd.
Upon (he Instant that she was accus’d, jij

Shall he lamented, pilled, and excus'd,
Of every hearer ; for It so falls out
'I’hat wind wa have wc prkc not to the

worth
Willies wc enjoy It, hut helnp lack'd and

lost, ail)

Why, then we r.iek (he value, (hen wc find
The vlrlne that possession would not show

ns
Whites It was outs. So will It faro with

Clandki.
When he shall hear she died upon his

words,
Th' Ide.a of her life shnll sweelly creep
Into his study of Imaclnallon, 015

And every lovely orpan of her life

Shall come apparcH'd In more precious
hahll,

More movlniT, delicate, and full of life,

Into (he eye nml prospect of his .soul.

Than when slie liv'd Indeed. Tlien shall he
mourn, ajo

If ever love had interest In his liver,

And wish lie had not so accused her—
No, Ihmi/rh he Ihonpht hl.s acensaljon true.
Ixl this be so, nml tlonbl not but success
Wilt faslilon the event tn belter shape ajs
Tlian I can lay It down In llkcliliood,
But If all aha but this be Icvcll’d false,
The snpposillon of I be lady's dealli
wriii JI..V ...*...1... i..i-Win nnciicU U*o Avoiulcr or her infa*ny.
And If It sort not well, yon mny conceal

her, CIO
As hesi helits her wounded reputation,
In some reclusive and religions life,

Out of all eyes, tonpnes, minds, and
hijarics.

JJenr. Slpiilor I.conalo, UT Ihc friar advise
yon

!

And thonph yon know my Inwardness and
love j)5

Is very much unto the Prince and Claudio,
act, hy mine honour, 1 will dc.il In this
As secretly and justly as your soul
bhould with your body,

Ucon. BeluR that I How In prlef
Die smallest twine may lead me.

JtIii)-. ”l'is well consented. Presently
away

;

For to straiipe sores slranpcly they str.iln
(he cure.

Come, lady, die (0 live. : this weddlnp day
1 erhaps is hut prolong’d ; have patience

and endure.
IF.veiiid all Imt Ikmlkk mid Itcdilce.

,1
.^-xHy Beatrice, have you wept all

(his while 7

1 ct lier awhile ho secretly kept la,
Ami pnhllsh it (hat site Is dead ladecd

;

Midatain a monrahii’; ostentation, cej
And on your family's old monument
llnnp mourninl epitaphs, and do all rites
Diat nppcrtaUi imto a huriat.

J.cmi. What shall hocomc of this? What
will (Ids <lo 7

l ikir. Marrv, this, well carried, shall on
her behalf
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Hen Is knot Hero 7 Who can blot that
name 79

With any just reproach 7

Friar. Have comfort, lady.
Leon. Dost thou look up ?
Friar, Yea ; wherefore should she not ?
Leon. WTierefore ! Why, doth not every

earthly thins m
Cry shame upon her 7 COuIJ she here

deny

(lie.

Thought I thy spints
thy shames.

stronger than

nere Is not ^astlty enough in language
Without offence to utter them. 'fho«,l

That 1 mysrlf was (0 myself not mine.
Valuing of her—why, she, O, she 1$ fall’n

Into fl pit of Ink, that the wide sea iia

Hath drops too few to wash her clean agam.
' And salt too bttle which may season give

Thou
FarwreU,

All- -•

X';zi Beat. No, truly not ; ahhough, until last
' ' night,

have this twelvemonth been her bed*
fellow.

Leon. Confirm’d, confirm'd I O, that is

15a

up with ribs of

and Claudio he,

speaking of her
foulness,

Wash’d It with tears ? Hence from her I

let her die.

Friar. Hear me a little , ns
•
”*sr I haze only been silent so long,

id gvven wav unto this course ot lortun.-,

/ noting of the ladv 1 ha\ c mirK J
thousand blushing apparition,

1 start into her race, a tnous mJ ir^.v t
shames

angel isUitenes-. hc.it -

blushes

,

.... .1 Aud to her e>e there lucli "i 0



lUCII ADO ABODT NOTHING

Vonh, A mnrvclltws >vittv R'lUnv, 1 assure

ci« ; Init I will Ro al'oiit willi hliu. Come
oil hither, sitnili ! a wwnl in yo\ir cart sir,

say <0 you it is Ihounltt you are lalse

uaves’.

Ifrtfrt. Sir, I say to you we arc none.

)>()!;)>. SVdl, staml aside. Vote God, they

ire l>mii ill a tale. Have you writ down tlmt

:liey are none ? ‘a

Sexioti. Master Constable, you co not the

way to examine; you must call forth the

watch that arc their accusers. s>

l)a,ql». Yea, marry, that's the oftest w.ay.

l.fl the watch come forth. Masters, 1

chaDW' you In the I’tlucc’s name, neense

tliescmcn. at

1 Wiiicii. Tills man said, sir, tliat Don
;}ohn, the Prince's brother, was a villain.

Daqh. Write down Prince ,fohn a villain.

Why, tills Is flat perjury, to call a prince's

lirolhor villain. ss

Ihmi. Master Conslalilc—
IJaqi). Pray thee, fellow, peace i I do not

tike lliy look, 1 firomlse thee.

St\Um> What tieard you him say ctse ?

2 Sv<ile)i. Marry, that ho had received a
thousand ducats of Don John for acensint;

tiio I-.'idy Hero wronnfuliy. 45

Doph. I’lal Inirplary ns ever was com-
mitted.

Wi'i;. Vea, by mass, that It Is,

Sraloii. Wliat else, fellow 7

\ Wotcli. And that Count Ctaudto did
mean, wpow Ids words, to disgrace Hero
before the whole iisscmhly, and not marry
her. 51

Dep)’. O villain 1 thou will be condemn'd
Into cvettastliij; redemption for this.

Hcxiflti. What else 7

2 Wiifcii. This is all. 55

.WvIdM. And tills Is more, masters, than
ycai c.ati deny. Ptiticc .lolm is this motnlnp
recrcily slol'n away ; Hero was in this
manner accus’d, in this very manner
refus'd, and upon the prlef of lids suddenly
died. Master Ctuislable, let these men he
bound and bmiipbl to l.eonato’s ; 1 will po
before aiul show him their examiaatton. <«

tlixil.
Di'p!’. Come, let them be oplnion’d.
Vci'iu l-Ct them lie In tlic bands.
Ceil, Off, coxcomb.
Ihiqf'. Cod's my IllV, where's the sexton 7

J.vt him write down tlic Prince’s otiiccr cox-
comb. Come, bind them. TIiou uanphtv
vatk'il (,V

Com. Aw.iy ! you nrc an ass, you arc an
a.;s,

JkiRk. Dost thou not suspect mv pl.acc ?
Host thou not Mhpect my years 1 O that
he were here to write me down an asst
lUit, masters, rewember Ibat 1 am an a<s

;

tlieui'.h It tie not written down, ^-cl forjtet
not that I am an ass. No, thou vill.vln, thou

[Act 5

art full of piety, as shall he provM upon
thee by pood witness. I arn .n wise fellow

;

.ntul, which is more, an otiiccr ; and, which

Is more, a honseholdcr ; attd, wliich Is

more, as pretty a piece of tlesli as any ts In

Messina ; and one that knows llic law, go

to ; and a rich fellow' cnottph, go to ; and
.a fellow tliatluith had losses ; and one Hint

halh two r.owns, ami evcrythhiK liaiiclsomc

uhouthlm, Drinp him atwiy. Ollmt ihad
been writ down an ass P [ISxciitil,

ACT FIVE

ScuNii I, Bc/ltre J.coiiato's iimtse.

I'llfcv LI'ONATO fllUt AUVONtCl.

Alii. If yon go on Ihns, yon will kill

yourself.

And '(Is not wisdom tlius to second grief

Against yourself.

J.fnii, 1 pray ihcc cease thy counsel,

Whiclv falls Into mine e.-irs ns protitlcss s

As water In n sieve. Cdvc not me counsel

;

Nor let no comforter delight mine car

But such n one whose wrongs do suit with

mine.
Bring me n father that so lov'd his citlld.

Whose joy of her is ovcrwliclm’d like' mine
And hid him sjieak of patience ; n

Measure his woe the Icuglli .and hroadtii o
mine,

And let it answer cvciy’ strain for strain

;

As thus for tiuis, and .such a grief fc

such.
In every lineament, btandi, shape, an

form.
If such a one will smile and stroke li

hc.atd,

And sorrow wag, cry * hem 1
' when I

should gai.an,

Patch grief with proverbs, make mlsforlm
drunk

Witli camile-wastcrs—bring bimyct to w
Ami I of him will gallicr palieiice.

But tliero is no sucIi man ; for, brotlv

men
0.\n counsel and speak comfort to tl

grief

Which tlicy tlietnselvcs not feel: h
tasting it,

TUolraumsel turns to passion, whicti bet
Would give prcccpllal medicine to rage
Fetter strong madness in a silken tiirea

Cbarm ache with air and agony witli woi
No, no : 'I is all mea’s oiUcc to spi

patience
To ttiosc that wrlniT under (iic load

sorrow.
But no man’.s virtue nor sufticleiicy
'to be so moral when be shall imitirc
The like himsitf. Dicrcforc, give me

counsel;
My griefs cry louder than .advertisem
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Dogb. A marvellous witty fellow, I assure

you ; but 1 will go about wtli him. Come
you hither, sirrah ; a word in your ear; sir,

I say to you it is thought you arc false

knaves.
Bora, Sir, I say to you we are none.

Vosh. Well, stand aside. Fore God, they

are both in a tale. Have you writ down that

they are none ? =3

Sexton. Master Constable, you go not the

nny to examine ; you must call forth the

n-atch that are their accusers. 31

Dogb. Yea, marry, that's the eftest svay.

Let the watch come forth, blasters, 1

charge you in the Prince’s name, accuse

these men. 3-t

1 WflicJi. This man said, sir, that Don
John, tlie Prince’s brother, was a Villain.

Vogb. Write down Prince John a villain.

Why, this is flat perjury, to call a prince’s

brother villain. 38

Bora. Master Constable

—

Vogb. Pray thee, fellow, peace ; 1 do not
like thy look, I promise thee. 4 J

Sexton. What heard you him say else 7
'

2 WnfcJi. Marry, that he had received a
thousand ducats of Don John for accusing
the Lady Hero wrongfully. as

Dogb. Flat burglary as ever u’as com-
mitted.

Verg. Yea, by mass, that it is. !

Sexton. What else, fellow 7

1 Watch. And that Count Claudio did
mean, upon his words, to disgrace Hero
before the whole assembly, and not many
her. 51

Dogb. O villain 1 thou wilt be condemn’d
into everlasting redemption for this.

Sexton. IVhat else 7

2 Watch, This is all. 55

Sexton. And this is more, masters, than
you can deny. Prince John is this morning
secretly stol'n away; Hero iras in this
manner accus’d, in this very manner
refus’d, and upon the grief of this suddenly
died, blaster Constable, let these men be
bound and brought to Leonato’s ; 1 will go
before and show him their examination. 6t

[Exit.
Dogb. Come, let them be opinion’d.

.
Verg. Let them be in the hands.
Coil. Off, coxcomb.
Dogb. God’s my iife, wiiere’s the sexton 7

Let him write doivn the Prince's officer cox-
comb. Come, bind them. Tiiou naughty
varlet

! 6,
Con, An-ay 1 you arc an ass, you are an

ass.

Dogb. Dost thou not suspect my place 7
Dost thou not suspect my years ? O that
he were here to write me dovra an ass

!

But, masters, remember that 1 am an ass

;

though it be not written down, yet forget
not that I am an ass. No, thou sixain, thou
ie8

[Act f

art full of pict>’, as shall be prov’d upot

thee by good witness. I am a wise fellow

;

and, which is more, an officer ; and, wldcl

is more, a householder; and, which i:

more, as pretty a piece of flesh as any is ir

bfessina ; and one that knows the law, gc

to ; and a rich fellow enough, go to ; and

a fellow that hatli had losses ; and one thal

hath two gowns,- and everything handsome
about him. Bring him away. O that I bat

been writ down an ass !' [E.xeiiiif

ACT FIVE

Scene I. - Before Leonato’s house. _

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

Ant. If you go on thus, you will kil

yourself.

And 'tis not wisdom thus to second grief

Against yourself. •

Leon, I pray_ thee cease thy counsel

Which falls into mine ears as profitless

As water in a sieve. Give not me counsel

Nor let no comforter delight' mine car

But such a one whose wrongs do suit witl

mine.
Bring me a father that so lov’d his child,

Whose joy of her is overwhelm’d like'mine
And bid him speak of patience

;

' ,
v

Measure his woe the length and breadth 0
mine,

And let it answer every strain for strain

;

As thus for thus, and such a grief fo

such,

In every lineament, branch, shape, am
form.

If such a one will smile and stroke hi
beard, i

And sorrow wag, cr>’ ' hem 1 ’ when In

should groan,
Patch grief ivith proverbs, make misfortuni

drunk
With candle-wasters—bring him yet to me
And I of him will gather patience.
But there is no such man ; for, brother

men -

Can counsel and speak comfort to tha'

grief

Which they themselves not feel ; but
tasting it.

Their counsel turns to passion, which befon
Would give prcceptial medicine to rage, 2

Fetter strong madness in a silken thread,
Charm ache with air and agony tvitli words
No, no ; ’tis all men’s office to speal

patience
To those that wring under the load O

sorrow.
But no man's virtue nor sufficiency
To be so moral when he shall endure 3 '

The like himself. Therefore, give me nc

_
counsel

;

My griefs cry louder tlian advertisement,
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and blood

;

For there was never yet philosopher

D. Pedro. You say not right, old man.
I-eo«- My lord, my lord.

I'll pfOTc It on his body If he dare.
Despite his nice fence and his active

prartlro, yj

JUke those that do offend you suffer too. <0
j

tfon. Tliere thou spealc'st reason; nay,,
I ndl do so.

I

My soul doth tell me Hero Is behed ; I

As ~ .

At

Ejiler Don Pedro and Claudio.

lean, home luste, my loiut tveu.

you well, my lord.

Are you so hasty now 7 Well, all Is o
V> Pedro, Nay, do not quarrel

us, good old mao.
Ant, If he could ngbt himself

quanelUng,
Some of us would he low.

If it should five your age such cause of fear!

In faith, my hand meant nothing to my
sword.

Iron. Tush, tush, man ; never fleer and|

Jest at me

;

I speak not like a dotard oor a fool.

As under privilege of age to brag
l^liat I have done being young, or what

would do
Were I not old. Know, Claudio, to thy

head,
Thou hast so wrong’d mine Innocent child

and me
That 1 am forc'd to lay my reverence by.
And with gr.y hairs and bruise of manyi

days *

Do challenge thee to trial of a man.
I say thou hast belied tnine innocent child ,

Thy sbnder hath gone through and

If thou kill’st me, bov, thou shalt kill a
man,

A«t. He shall kill two of uv and men
indeed ; . so. — „... jftjjjnjjciUoaefir.t.

let him answer ire,

. come, sir boy, corns

1 from your foining

I
fence

;

j
Nay, as I am a gentleman, I trip. as

• * eon. Brother—
nt. Content yourself. God knows I

lov’d my niece

;

she Is dead, slander'd to death by
1 villains,

I
And what thev weigh, even to the utmost

’ »—uplc—
out.facing, fashIoft<monsIcK

ys.

»d cpg and flout, deprave and
nder, ys

. and show outward hideousnut.
And speak offbalf a dozendang'rous words,
Hotv they might hurt then enemies, if they

durst
And this IS all. 99

Leon Eut, brother Antony

—

Ant. Come, 'tis no matter

;

Do not you meddle ; let me deal in this.

D. Pi’rfre. Gentlemen both, we wiU not
wake your pafence.

kfy heart Is sorry for your daughter's death;

But. on my honour, she was charg'd with
nothing «'’»

But what s\as tnic, and very full of proof.

leoH. My lord, my ford

—

D. Pedro. 1 will not hear you.

Leon. Ko T
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D, Peiro, Welcome, !.l!;nior :
you arc

almost come to part almost a fray.

Cluiid. Wc had lik'd to have had our two

noses stuipp'd off with two old men without

teeth.

D. Pedro. I.conato and his brother. What
thlnk'st thou 7 Had wc fouRht, 1 doubt wc
should have been too yotinp for them.

Bate, In a false niiarrcl there Is no true

valour. I came to seek you both. isi

ClaitJ, We have been up and down to seek

theej for we arc hiRh-proof melancholy,

and would fain have it Ireatcn away. Wilt

tJiou use thy wit 7 i

Bate, It is In my scabbard ; shall 1 drawi

It?
.

»=3!

0. Pedro. Dost thou wear thy wit by thy

side 7

Claud. Never any did so, though very

many have been beside their wit. I will bid

thee draw, as wc rio the minstrels—draw
to pleasure us.

0. Pedro. As I am an honest man, he
looks pale. Art tbou sick or angry 7 tjt

Claud, What, courage, man 1 What
tliougli care kill’d a cat, thou hast mettle;

enough In tlice to kill care.

Bate. Sir, 1 shall meet your wit in the'

career, an you charge it against me. I pray

;

you choose another subject. »35

Clrtiid, Nay, then, give him another staff;

tiffs last was broke cross.

0. Pedro, By tills light, he changes more
and more ; 1 think be be angry indeed.

Clniiil. If he be, he knows bow to turn
Ids girdle. mo

Bene. Shall I speak a word in your car 7

Claud. God bless me from a challenge 1

Beite, [Aside to Claudio] You arc a villain;

I Jest not ; I will make it good bow yon
dare, with what you dare, and when you
dare. Do me right, or I will protest your
cowardice. You have kill'd a sweet lady,
and her dcatli sliall fall heavy on you. Let
me bear from you. i.i7

Claud, Well, I will meet you, so I may
have good cheer.

D. Pedro. Wiiat, a feast 7 a feast 7 m9

Claud, r faith, t thank him ; be bath bid

'

me to a calf's head and a capon, the which-
if I do not carve most curiously, say my
knife’s naught. Shall I not find a woodcock
too 7

Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well ; It goes
easily, i3»

0. Pedro. I'll tell thee how Beatrice
prais'd Uiy wit the other day. I said thou
liadst a fine wit. ' True,’ said she ‘ a fine
liltle one.’ ‘ No,’ said I ' a great wit.'
' Right,’ says she ' a great gross one.’
Nay,’ said I ' a good wit.' ‘ Just,' said

she It luirts nobody.’ ‘ Nay,’ said I ‘ the
Rcntleman Is wise.’ ‘ Certain,' said she ' a
wise genticmun.' ‘ Nay,’ said 1 ’ he hnUi
l6o

the tongues.’ ' That 1 believe,’ said .sli

‘for he' swore a thing to me on Monda
night, wiffch he forswore on Tuesda
morning. There’s a double tongue ; tlicrc

two longues.’ Thus did she, an lioe

together, tr.ans-shape thy particular vii

tucs ; yet, at last, she concluded, with
sigh, tliou wast the proper'st man in Italt

Claud, For the wiffch she wept heartil!

and said she cared not. n
0. Pedro, Yea, that she did ; but yc

for alt that, an If she did not hate lih

deadly, she would love him dearly. Tli

old man’s daughter told us all. i;

Claud. All, all : and, moreover, ' God sa'

him when he was hid in the garden
0. Pedro. But when shall wc set th

s.nv.sge hull's horns on the sensible Beni
dick's head 7 r;

Claud. Yea, and text underneath, ' llci

dwells Benedick the married man ' 7 i;

Bene. Fare you well, boy : you know m
mind. 1 will leivvc you now to your gossir

like humour ; you break jests as hraggarl
do their blades, which, God he thnnket
hurt not. My lord, for your many courtcslc

I thank you. I must discontinue your con
pany. Your brother the bastard i.s 11c

from Messina. You have among you kill'-

a sweet and innocent lady. For my Lor
Lacklieard there, he and 1 shall meet ; an
till then, peace he with him. if

lExit Bemikl
0. Pedro. He is in earnest.
Claud, In most profound earnest; an

I'll warrant you for tlic love of Beatrice.
0, Pedro. And hath challeng'd thee 7
Claud. Most sincerely. 15

0. Pedro. What a pretty tiling man i

when he goes in Ids doublet and hose an
leaves o(V his wit I

Claud, lie is then a giant to an ape ; bii

then Is an ape a doctor to such a man.
0. Pedro, But, soft you, let me be ; plucl

up, my heart, and he sad. Did he not sa
my brother was lied 7 19

Enter DonniiiiuY, Vkucks, and llic Watcli
ii'illi CoNiiADU and lIouAcmo.

Dog!), Come, you, sir *, if justice canno
tame you, she shall ne’er weigh mor
reasons in her balance ; nay, an yon he ;

cursing hypocrite once, you must be look'i
to, Ij,

D. Pedro. How now I two of my brother'
men bound—^Boraclffo one,

Claud. Hearken after their offence, m'
lord.

0. Pedro, Ofikers, what offence hav
these men done 7 3!’

Dogb. Marry, sir, they have committci
false report ; moreover, they have spokci
untruths ; secondarily, they are slanders
sixth and lastly, Uicy have belied a lady
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Ant. Therein do men fro~

nothing dilTer.

Leon. I pray thee peace : I

and blood

;

Tor there was never yet philos »

JIakethosethatdooffendyousuffcrtoo. 40I

Lam. There thou speak'st reason; nay,
1 will do so.

'

l(y soul doth tell me Hero Is belied :

And that shall Claudio know

;

Prince,

And all of them that thus dish'

Anl. Here comes the Prince
hastily.

Enter DoM PEbtto and Claudio.

If thou kill'st me, boy, thou shalt kill a
mao.

Ant. He shall kOl two of u<, and men
indeed ; sa

4slSir boy. I’ll whip you from your folning

I
fence

;

I

Nay, as Btntleman, I wS. 65

God knows T

Clattd. Marry, bcshrew my hand
It it should give your age such causeof fear

!

In faith, my hand meant nothing to my
sword.

Leon. Tosh, tush, man; never fleer and
jest at me

:

I speak not hke a dotard nor a fool.

As under privilege of age to brag
What I have done being young, or wh

would do
{

r’d to death by

a mao indeed
ly the tongue. 90

cks, milksops I

irother Antony—
What, mao i I

\Dd what thev weigh, even to the utmost
scruple

—

Icambbng, out*facing, fashion-monging
boys,

rhat He and cog and flout, deprave and
slander, 91

Co antlcly, and show outward hideousness.

And speak oH half a dozen dang'rous words.
How they might hurt their enemies, if they

durst 5

And this is all 99

wake your pat-ence.

Iran. ’ Thine,” Claudio ; thine, 1 say. 1

we went to seek.

Etiler Benedick

CfduJ. Nov, signior, uhat news ?

Bem. Good day, my lord.

*59
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of one Deformcc) ; they say he wear? a key

in Ills car and a lock lianging by it, and
borrows money in God's name ; the wliich

lie Iiath us’d so long, and never paid, that

now men grow Jiard-Jicarted, and will lend

nothing for God’s sake. Pray you examine
him upon that point, s'>''

Lcoit. I thank thee for tliy care and
honest pains.

Dogh. Your worship speaks like a mostj

tiiankfiil and reverend youth, and 1 praise
j

God for you. 3o»
|

Leon. There's far thy pains.

Doji). God save the foundation I

Leon. Go; I discharge thee of thy I

prisoner, and 1 thank thee. 3')5|

Dogl', 1 leave an arrant knave with your I

worship; which I beseech your worship tol

correct yourself, for the exampic of otiicrs. i

God keep your worship I I wish your wor-
ship weU ; God restore you to licaH 1) ! 1

j

humbly give you leave to depart ; and if a
merry meeting may be wisli'd, God prohibit

|

11! Come, neighbour. 3»t

[Exeunt Dogberry and Verges.
|

Leon. Until to-morrow morning, lords,

farewell.

Ani. Farewell, my lords ; we look for you
to-morrow.

D. Pedro, \Vc will not fail.

Claud. To-night I'll mourn with Hero,
[Exi'unl Don Pedro mid Claiidh.

Leon, (To the Wnicfil Bring you tlicse

fellows on. We'll talk with Mar-
garet 3)5

How her acquaintance grew wit!; tliis lewd
fellow. [Exciini sereratty.

Sci:ni! U. Lcoiinto’.s orchard.

Enter Bunedick and Maucauet, mceleiig.

Bette. Pray tlicc, sweet kfistress Margaret,
deserve well at my hands by helping me to
the speech of Beatrice.
Marg. Will you tlien rvritc me a sonnet

in praise of my beauty ? 4

Ucne. In so Iilgli a style, Margaret, tliat
no man living siiall come over it : for, in
most comely truth, thou deservest it. 7

M«rg, To have no man come over me

!

Wliy, sliall I always keep below stairs ?
Bene. Thy wit is as qiticic as tlic grey-

hound's mouth : it catches. ii

Marg. And yours as Itkint as tlie fencer’s
foils, which hit, but Iiurt not.

Bcitc. A most maniy wit, Margaret ; it

will not hurt a woman ; and so, I pray thee,
call Bc.atricc. I give thee the bucklers, ic

Mmg. Give us flic swords ; wo have
intekiers of our own.

Bene. If you use them, Margaret, you
must put in tlie pikes with a vice; and
lltey are d.angerotis weapons for maids- to

Mars. Well, I will call Beatrice to you,
162

who, 1 thinl;, hath legs. [Exit Margaret.

Bette. And tlierefore wii! come.

ISfiiss] The god of love,

Tluit sits above,

And knotvs me, and knows me, ti

How pitiful 1 deserve

—

1 mean in singing ; but in loving—Lcandcr
the good swimmer, .Troiius the first em-
ployer of panders, and a whole bookful of

these quondam carpet-mongers, whose
names yet run smoothly in the even toad

of a Wank verse, why, they were never so

truly turn’d over and over ns my poor self

in love. Marry, 1 cannot show it in rhyme ;

I have tried ; I can find out no rhyme to

'lady' but ‘baby’—an innocent rhyme;
for '^scorn', 'horn'—a hard rhyme; for

•sciiool', 'fool'—a babbling rhyme; very
ominous endings. No, I was not born under
a rhyming planet, nor I cannot woo in

festival terms. 3J

Etticr Beatrice.

Sweet Beatrice, wouldst thou come when I

call’d thee 7

Beat. Yea, signior, and depart when you
bid me.

Beuf. O, stay but till then 1

Beal,
'

'Then ' Is spoken ; fare you well

now. And yet, ere 1 go, let me go vrith that
I came, which is, with knowing what hath
pass'd between you and Claudio,

Bcnc. Only foul words ; and thereupon 1

will kiss thee. u
Beat. Foul words is hut foul wind, and

foul wind is but- foul breath, and foul

breath Is noisome ; therefore I will depart
unkiss'd. 47

Bene. Thou hast frighted the word out of
his right sense, so forcible is tliy wit. But,
I must tell thee plainly, Claudio undergoes
my challenge ; and either 1 must shortly
hear from him, or 1 rvill subscribe him a
coward. And, 1 pray thee now, tell me for

which of my bad parts didst thou first fall

in love with me ? 53

Beat. For them all together ; which main-
tain’d so politic a state of evil that they
will not admit any good part to intermingle
with them. But for wllicli of my good parts
did you first sufier love for me 7 ,

37

Bene. SnfCcr love—a good epithet ! 1 do
siifler love indeed, for I love tlicc against
my will.

Beat, In spite of your hc.art, 1 think

;

alas, poor Itcart ! If you spite it for my
sake, I will spite it for yours ; for I will

never love tiiat wiiich my friend iiates. f>i

Bene. TIjou and I are too wise to woo
peaceably.

Beal. It appears not In this confession

:

there’s not one wise man among twenty that
will praise himself, 63
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thirdly, they have verified unjust things ; tern. Art thou tlie slave that with thy
aid to conclude, they ate lying knaves. joS breath hast Wil’d
D. Ptdro. First, I ask tliee what they Kline Innocent child ?

base done; thirdly, 1 ask thee what's Bora. Yea, even 1 alone. *50
their offence ; sbrth and'lastly, why they teon. No, not so. villain ; thou bclicst
are committed: and to conclude, what thv<i»if'

htcr's

,j. leuio. WHO ridve you offended, Recordit with your high and worthy deeds;
masters, that you are thus bound to your Twas bravely done. If you bethink you
answer? This learned constable is too of it.

conning to be understood. What’s your Claud. 1 know not how to pray your
effence ? *1; patience,

Eo»a. Sweet Prince, let me go no farther Yet 1 must speak. Choose your revenge
to nune answer ; do you hear me. and let yourself;
this Count kill me. 1 have deceived even Impose me to .— -

.
your very eyes.

'

not discover, t

brought to light

;

beard me confess

John your btotht
tbe Lady Hero

;

failo the orchard
Margaret In Hero' ^ , /.v . ,vu| uve— rfij

disgrac’d her, when you should marry ber.i That were impossible: but. I •"j
MvTlUalnvtWhfl-*.— ••• «

• • •

uaughter,
L>. Vein. But did my brother set thee on Almost tbe copy of my child that’s dead ;

to this 7 And she alone h hen to both of us.
Bora. Yea. and paid me richly for the Give her the right you should have giv’n

practice of it. her cousin,
D. Pedro. He is

treachery,
And fled he is u^c ' •

-
'

Chud. Sweet He..,, ...... mugeuuin
appear -

to tte rare semblance that I lov’d it first.

Dofii. Come, bring away the plaintiffs

,

°J
this time our sexton hath reformed

sigmor Leonato of the matter. And,
Asters, do not forget to specify, when
wine and place shall serv*

**"* ’ —
an ass.

Verf. Here, here comes
Leonato and the sexton too

Retfder Leosato and Ani lu me

;

Sexton. But always hath been Just and i irtuous

lew. Which is the viUaia ? Let me see In anytiilog that 1 do know tn ber

hlseyes, *«s Do^. Moreover, sir, which ind-ed - T'f
That when 1 note another man like him under white and black, this pL i r ^ f

lmava,..JJ !-•_

B

7

me.
I do embrace your offer ; and dispose 18.J

For henceforth of poor Claudio.

temt. To-morrow, then, 1 will expect
your coming

;

To^iight I take my leave. This naughty
mao r‘s



WrUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

four niece regards me with an eye of

favour.

Leoit. That eye my daughter lent her.

’Tis most true.

Bene. And 1 do with an eye of love requite

her.

Leon. The sight whereof, 1 think, you had
from me, =s

?rom Claudio, and the Prince. But what's

your will ?

Bene. Your answer, sir, is enigmatical.

3ut, for my will, my will is your good will

vlay stand with ours, this day to be con-
join’d

In the state of honourable marriage ; 30

In which, good friar, I shall desire your
help.

Jmii. My heart is with your liking.

Friar. And my help.

Here comes the Prince and Claudio.

Snfer Don Pedro and Claudio, wii/r

Attendants.

D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair

assembly.
Leon. Good morrow, Prince; good

morrow, Claudio ; 35

tVe here attend you. Are you yet deter-

min’d
ro-day to marry with my brother’s

daughter ?

Ctand. I’ll hold my mind were she an
Ethiope.

Leon. Call her forth, brother ; here’s the
friar ready. [Exii Anionio.

D. Pedro. Good morrow. Benedick. Why,
what’s the matter 40

That you have such a February face,

So full of frost, of storm, and cloudiness ?

Claud. 1 think he thinks upon the savage
bull.

Tush, fear not, man; we’ll tip thy horns
with gold.

And all Europa shall rejoice at thee, 45
As once Europa did at lusty Jove,
When he would play the noble beast in love.

Bene. Bull Jove, sir, had an amiable low ;

And some such strange bull leap'd your
father’s cow.

And got a calf in that same noble feat 50
Much like to you, for you have just his

bleat.

Re-enter Antonio, with tlie Ladies masked. I

Ciaud. For this 1 owe you. Here comes
other reck’nings.

Which is the lady 1 must seize upon ?
Aul. Tills same is she, and I do give you

her.

Ciaud . Why, then she’s mine. Sweet, let
me see your face. 55’

Leon. No, tliat you shall not, till you take
her hand

I

Before this friar, and swear to marry her.

164

' [Act 5

Claud. Give me your hand ; before this

holy friar

I am your husband, if you like of me. 59

Hero. And when I liv’d I was your other
wife ; lUtwiasking.

And when you lov’d you were my other
husband.

Claud. Another Hero

!

Hero. Nothing certainer.

One Hero died defil’d ; but 1 do live.

And, surely as I live, I am a maid.
D. Pedro. The former Hero ! Hero that is

dead ! 65

Leon. She died, my lord, but whiles her
slander liv’d.

• Prior. All this amazement can I qualify.

When, after that the holy rites are ended.

I’ll teB you largely of fair Hero’s death.

Meantime let wonder seem familiar, 70

And to the chapel let us presently.

Bene. Soft and fair, friar. ^Vhich is

Beatrice ?

Beat. 1 answer to that name. [Unmasking]
What is your will 7

Bene. Do not you love me ?

Beni. Why no, no more than reason.

Bene. Why, then your unde, and the
Prince, and Claudio, 75

Have been deceived : they swore you
did.'

Beai. Do not you love me ?

Bene. Troth no, no more than reason.

Beat. Why, then my cousin, Margaret,
and Ursula,

Ate much deceiv’d ; for they did sweat you
did.

Bene. They swore that you were almost
sick for me. Bo

Beai. They swore that you were well-nigh
dead for me.

Bene. 'Tis no such matter. Then you do
not love me 7

Beai. No, truly, but in friendly recom-
pense.

Leon. Come, cousin, I am sure you love
the gentleman.

Claud. And I’ll be sworn upon’t that he
loves her ; 85

For here’s a paper written in his hand,
A halting sonnet of his oivn pure brain.
Fashion’d to Beatrice.

Hero. And here’s another.
Writ in my cousin’s hand, stoTn from her

pocket.
Containing her affection unto Benedick. 90

Bene. A miracle ! here’s our oivn hands
against our hearts. Come, 1 will have thee

;

but, by this light, I take thee for pity. 93

Beal. 1 would not deny you ; but, by this

good day, I yield upon great persuasion

;

and partly to save your Ufe, for I was told

you were in a consumption. s’S

Bene. Peace ; 1 will stop your mouth.
[Kissing her.



:ene 2] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Idow weeps. 6o

Deal And how tons is that, think you ?

Bene, ^esrion : why, an hour in clam-

Bene. Ana fauw oa you /
|

Seai. Very ill too-

Bene. Serve God. love me, and mend;]
lere

' ’ ' ' ‘
'

icia

'

Urs. l.(adam, you must come to your
icle. Yonder's old coil at home, ir is

»ved my Lady Hero hath been falsely

reus'd, the Pnnee and Claudio mightily

}u$’d; and Don John u the author of

1. who Is fled and gone. Will you come
reseotly ? »*
n..i <v''

Help us to sigh and groao.
Heavily, heavily.

Craves, yawn, and \icld your dead,
TUI death be uttered, n

Heavily, heavily. ,

Claud. Now, unto thy bones good night.

^ Yearly win I do this rite.

T* r* ''0. Good morrow, masters; put
nir torches out

:

• es have prey’d; and look, the
•otie day, *5

• i wheels of Pheebus, round about
• le drowsy east with spots of grey.

< you all, and leave us. Fare you
eU.

, Good morrow, masters ; each his
several way.

O. Ptdro. Come, let us hence, and put on
other weeds ; So

luckier

'
.

' up this

woe.

Scene IV. Leonalo's limisf.

Enter Leo.vvto, Antonio, BENSDicif,
BCKTAICE. MAkCAkET, UkSVLA, FkUk
Feancis, and Hero.
C.,.. p.-. f —*

• . . bo

lour uilh tapers.

Claud. Is this the monument of Lecoato 7

A Lord. It IS, my lord.

Clnud. [Reads from a saoK]

Epitaph.

So the hie that died with shame
Lives in death with glonous fame.'

Hang thou there upon the tomb.
Praising her when I am dumb,

low, music, sound, and sing your soletnn

hymn.

Song.

Pardon, goddess of the night,

Those that slew thy virgin knight

;

For the which, with songs of woe,
Hound about her tomb they go. ts

Hidnigfat, assist our moan

;

I so well.
Beiie. And so am I, being else by faith

' enforc’d
To call young ^udio to a reclconing for it.

Leon. Well, daughter, and you gentle-

women all, lo

Withdraw into a chamber by yourselves

;

when I send for you, come hither

mask'd.
Pnnee and Qaudio promis'd by this

hour
To visit me. You know your office, brothen
You must be father to ^our b.-othcr's

daughter. >3

And give her to >oung Gaudlo.
[Exeunt Lalies.

AnL ^^Tiich I will do with confirm’d

countenance.
Bette. Friar, I must entreat your pains, 1

think.

Friar. To do what, sigmor 7

Bene. To bind me, or undo me—one of

thRQ. *0

Signlor Leonato, truth it Is, good signlor.



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

DRAMATIS PERSONS

Ferdinand, Kin" of Navarre.

Berowne,
1

,

Longaville,
J-

fords amending on the King.

Dumain, J
Bovet, \Jords attending on the Princess

Marcade, / of France,

Don Adriano de Armado, a fantastical

Spaniard.
Sir Nathaniel, a airale.

Holofeunes, a schoolmaster.

Dull, a constable.

Costard, a. clown.

Moth, page to Armado.
A Forester.

The Princess oe France.
Rosaline,
Maria,
Katharine,

ladies attending on <Iie

Princess.

Jaquenetta, a country wench.

Lords, Attendants, etc.

The Scene: Natarre.

ACT ONE

Scene 1 . Navarre. The King’s park.

Elder (lie King, Berowne, Longaville,
and Domain.

King. Let fame, that alt hunt after in

their lives.

Live regist’red upon our bra-en tombs.
And then grace us in the disgrace of death

;

When, spite of cormorant devouring Time,
Th’ endeavour of this present breath may

buy 5

That honour which shall bate his scythe’s
keen edge.

And make us heirs of all eternity.

Tlietefore, brave conquerors—for so you arc
That war against your own affections 9
And the huge army of the world’s desires

—

Our late edict shall strongly stand in force

:

Navarre shall be the wonder of the world

;

Out court shall be a little Academe,
Still and contemplative in living art.

You three, Berowne, Dumain, and Longa-
villC, 15

Have sworn for three years’ term to live
with me

My fellow-scholars, and to keep those
statutes

That are recorded in this schedule here.
Your oaths are pass’d ; and now subscribe

your names.
That his own hand may strilce his honour

down :o
Tliat violates the smallest branch herein.
If you are arm’d to do as sworn to do.
Subscribe to your deep oaths, and keep it

too.

Long. I am resolv’d; ’tis but a three
years’ fast

The mind shall banquet, though the body
pine. sj

166

Fat paunches have lean pates ; and dainty

bits

Make rich the ribs, but bankrupt quite th(

. wits.

Diiin. My loving lord, Dumain' i;

mortified.

The grosser manner of these world’s

delights

He throws upon, the gross world’s basci

slaves ; 3<

To love, to wealth, to pomp, 1 pine and die,

With all these living in philosophy.
1 Bcr. 1 can but say their protestation

over

;

So much, dear liege, I have already sworn,
Tliat is, to live and study here tlirce

years. '
35

But there arc other strict observances,
As : not to see a woman in that term.
Which I hope well is not enrolled there

;

And one day in a week to touch no food,

[And but one meal on every day beside, w
[The which 1 hope is not enrolled there

;

And then to sleep but thtee hours in the
night

And not be seen to wink of all the day

—

When I was wont to thinli no harm all

night.

And make a dark night too of half the
day— - 35

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.
O, these are barren tasks, too hard to keep,
Not to see ladies, study, fast, not sleep i

King. Your oath is pass’d to pass away
from these.

Ber, Let me say no, my liege, an if you
please : jo

1 only swore to study with your Grace,
And stay here in your court for three years’

space.

j

Long. You swore to that, Berowne, and
, to the rest.



Scene 4] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
D. Pedro. How dost thou, Benedick the| thoa wilt be, if my cousin do not look

what I have said against it ; tor mao u
a giddy thing, and this Is my conclusion. Enter a Messenger.
For thy part, Claudio, I did think to hare
beaten thre; but in that Chou art tike to •',— i^- f—» — r.t_

be my kinsman, live uobruis'd, and love

my cousm, m>s Ai
Cieitd. I bad well hop’d thou wouldst ...-^.,....1.

have denied Bcatnce, that 1 might have Bene. Think not on him tiS to'morrow.
cudgeD’d thee out of thy single life, to make ITI devise thee brave pumshments for him.
theeadoubledealer : whichouCof question Strike up. pipers. [Dance. Exeunt,



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST [Act 1

;t doth forget to do the tiling it should
; j

Vnd when it hath the thing it hunteth most,

!

Tis won as towns with fire—so won, so lost.

King. We must of force dispense mth;
this decree; 143!

5he must lie here on mere necessit>\

Bcr. Necessity will make us all forsworn

rhree thousand times within this tlirce

years’ space
; _ j

'or every man with his affects is bom,
j

^ot by might mast’rcd, but by special!

grace, J3o'

;f I break faith, tiffs word shall speak for

me

:

1 am forsworn on mere necessity.
|

jo to the laws at large 1 write my name ; i

tSiibscribcs.'

\nd he that bre.aks them in the least degree
Stands in attainder of eternal shame. 155

Suggestions are to otlicr as to me

;

3ut 1 believe, although 1 seem so loath,

; am the last that will last keep his oatli.

3ut is there no quick recreation granted ?

King. Ay, that there is. Our court, you
know, is haunted 160

iVith a refined traveller of Spain,

S. man in all the world’s new fashion
planted,

rhat hath a mint of phrases in his brain

;

3ne who the music of his own vain tongue
Dotlr ravish like enclianting harmony ; 165

man of complements, whom right and
wrong

Have chose as umpire of tlicir mutiny,
riffs child of fancy, that Armado hight.
For interim to our studies shall relate.

In high-born words, the worth of many a
knight 170

From fawny Spain lost in tlic world's
debate.

How you delight, my lords, 1 know not, I

;

But I protest 1 love to hear him lie.

And I will use him for my minstrelsy. 174

'

Bcr. Armado is a most illustrious wight,
A man of fire-new words, fashion’s own

knight.

Long. Costard tlie swain and he shall be
our sport

;

And so to study three years is but short.

Biller Dull, a constable, u’Wt a Idler,

«jid Costard.

Dull. Which is the Duke’s own person 7
Bcr. Tiffs, fellow. What wouldst 7 jBo
D tili. I myself reprehend his own person,

for I am his Grace’s farborough ; but I
would see his own person in flesh and
blood.

Bcr. This is he. j8<
Dull. Signior Armc—Arme—commends

you. There's villainy abroad: this letter
will tell you more.

Cos!. Sir, the contempts thereof arc as
touching me. ,3-

168

King. A letter from the magnificent

Armado.
Bcr. How' low soever the matter, 1 hope

in God for high words. 190

Long. A high hope for a low heaven. God
grant us patience

!

Bcr. To hear, or forbear hearing 7

Long. To hear njeekly, sir, and to laugh
moderately ; or, to forbear both. 195

Bcr. Well, sir, be it as the style shall give

us cause to climb in the merriness.

Cosi. The matter is to me, sir, as con-
cerning jaquenetta. Tlie manner of it is, 1

was taken with the manner.
.Bcr. In what manner 7 . =oo

Cost. In manner and form following, sir

;

all those three ; I was seen with her in the
manor-house, sitting witli her upon the
form, and taken following her into the
park; wlffch, put together, is in manner
and form following. Now, sir, for the
manner—it is the manner of a man to

speak to a woman. For the form—in some
form. - 506

Bcr. For the following, sir 7

Cosi. As it shall follow in my correction

;

and God defend the right 1

King. Will you hear this letter with
attention 7 aio

- Bcr. As we would hear an oradc.
Cost. Such is the simplicity of man to

hearken after the flesh.

King. [Reads] ' Great deputy, tlie

welkin's vicegerent and sole dominator of
Navarre, my soul’s earth's god and body’s
fost’ring patron '— - stS

Cosi. Not a word of Costard yet.

King. [Reads] ’ So it is *

—

Cosi. It may be so ; but if he say it is so,

he is, in telling true, but so. 230

King. Peace 1

Cosi. Be to me, and every man that
dares not fight

!

King. No words 1

Cost. Of other men’s secrets, I beseech
you. 221

King. [Reads] ' So it is, besieged ivitli

sable-coloured melancholy, 1 did conunend
the black oppressing humour to the most
wholesome physic of thy hcalth-gis'ing air

;

and, as I am a gentleman, betook myself
to walk. The time When 7 About the sbeth

hour ; when beasts most graze, birds best
peck, and men sit down to that nourish-
ment whicli is called supper. So mudi for'

the time When. Now for the ground Which 7

which, I mean, 1 walk’d upon ; it is ydeped
thy park. Then for tlie place Where?
where, 1 mean, I did encounter that ob-
scene and most prepost’rous event that

draweth from my snoiv-white pen the ebon-
coloured ink which here thou viewest,

bclioldest, surv'cyest, or seest. But to the

place Where 7 It standeth north-north-east



Scene 1] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOS'

Der. By yea and nay, sir, (hen 1 swore I

in jest.

ing frost jc

front common sense ? < I That bites the first-born iofants K>f tb
King. Ay, that is study's god-hke recinii'| spring.

pense
j

Ber. Well, say I am ; why should prou

King. These be the stops that hinder

^
_

study quite,
^ _

jo

>ut

pain,

tit

So, ere you find where light in darkness lies.

Your light grows dark by losing of your
eyes.

And though 1 base for barbarism spok
more

Than for that angel knowledge you can say

Yet confident TU keep sshat I have snort
And bide the penance of each three yean

day. ii

Cive me the paper ; let me read the game
And to the strictest decrees I'U write m

name
King How well this yielding resales the

from shame 1

Ber. [Reads]
'

Item. That no woma:
shall come within a mile of my court

flatb this been proclaimed 7 ii

Long. Four days ago.
Der Let’s sec the penalty. fReods]

'

Too much to know is to know riougbt but| to speak

—

fame; • ”
'

^ -.1—

And every godfather can give a nair • . J

King. How well he's read, to
against reading

!

Dum. Proceeded well, to stop al s

proceeding

!

Long. He weeds the corn, and rt • ' ' ' J

grow the weeding.
Bfr. The spring Is near, when green geese) Ber. So study evermore is over-shot, n

arc a-breediDg. 1 While it doth study to have what it would

t6:



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

It doth forget to do the thing it should ;
^

And when it hath the thing it huntetli most, I

’Tis won as towns with fire—so won, so lost.

King. We must of force dispense ^vithj

this decree ; 145
i

She must lie here on mere necessity.

Bcr. Kccessity will make us all forsworn

Three thousand times within this tlwec

years’ space

;

For every man with his affects is bom,
Not by might mast’red, but by special

grace. 150

If I break faith, this word shall speak for

me

:

I am forsworn on mere necessity.

So to the laws at large 1 write my name

;

[Subscribes.

And he that breaks them in the least degree

Stands in attainder of eternal shame. 155

'

Suggestions are to other as to me

;

But 1 believe, although I seem so loath,

I am the last that will last keep his oath.

But is there no quick recreation granted ?

King. Ay, that there is. Our court, you
know, is haunted jOo

With a refined traveller of Spain,

A man in all the world's new fashion
planted,

That hath a mint of phrases in his brain

;

One who the music of his o^vn vain tongue
Doth ravish like enchanting harmony ; 165

A man of complements, whom tight and
wrong

Have chose as umpire of their mutiny.
This child of fancy, that Armado hight,
For interim to out studies shall relate,

In high-born words, the worth of many a
knight 170

From tawny Spain lost in the world’s
debate.

How you delight, my lords, I know not, I

;

But 1 protest I love to hear him lie,

And I will use him for my minstrelsy. 174

Bcr. Armado is a most illustrious wight,
A man of fire-new words, fashion’s own

knight.
Long. Costard the swain and he shall be!

our sport

;

And so to study three years is but short.

Enter Dun,, a constable, with a letter,

and Costard.
i

Dili!. Which is the Duke’s own person ?
Bcr. This, fellow. What wouldst ? iSo
Dtilf. I myself rcpreiicnd his own person,

for I am his Grace’s farborough ; but 1
would sec his own person in flesh and
blood.

Bcr. This is ho. 184
Dull. Signior Arrac—Armc—commends

you. Tlicrc’s villainy abroad; this letter
will tell you more.

Cost. Sir, tlic contempts thereof arc as
touching me. jj.

[Act 1

King. A letter from the magnificent

Armado-
Bcr. How low soever the matter, I hope

in God for high words. 190

Long. A high hope for a low heaven. God
grant us patience i

Bcr. To hear, or forbear hearing 7

Long. To hear njeeldy, sir, and to laugh
moderately ; or, to forbear both. 195

Bcr. Well, sir, be it as the style shall give

us cause to climb in the merriness.

Cosl. The matter is to me, sir, as con-
cerning Jaquenetta. The manner of it is, I

was taken with the manner.
Bcr. In what manner ? sw
Cosi. In manner and form following, sir

;

all those three : I was seen with her in the
manor-house, sitting witli her upon the
form, and taken following her into tlie

park; which, put together, Is in manner
and form following. Now, sir, for the

manner—it is the manner of a man to

speak to a woman. For the form—in some
form. - 5o6

Bcr. For the following, sir 7

Cost, As it shall follow in my correction

;

and God defend the right

!

King. Will you hear this letter with
attention 7 ' aio

Bcr. As we would hear an oracle.

Cosf. Such is the simplicity of man to

hearken after the flesh.

King. [Reads] ’ Great deputy, tlic

welkin’s vicegerent and sole dominator of

Navarre, my soul’s earth’s god and body’s
fost’ring patron

’— 316

Cost. Not a word of Costard yet.
King. [Reads] ’ So it is '

—

Cost. It may be so ; but if he say it is so,

he is, in telling true, but so. 330

King. Peace 1

Cost. Be to me, and every man that

dares not figlit

!

King. No words

!

Cost. Of other men’s secrets, I beseech
you. 33

1

King. [Reads] * So it is, besieged with
sable<oloured melancholy, I did commend
the black oppressing humour to the most
wholesome physic of thy health-giving air

;'

and, as I am a gentleman, betook myself
to walk. Hie time When 7 About the sixth

hour ; when beasts most graze, birds best

peck, and men sit down to that nourish-

ment which is called supper. So much for

the time When. Now for the ground Which 7

whicli, I mean, I walk’d upon ; it is ydeped
thy park. Then for the place Where?
where, I mean, I did encounter that oli-

scene and most prepost’rous event tliat

draweth from my snow-wliite pen the ebon-

coloured ink which here thou viewest,

beholdest, surveyest, or sccst. But to the

place Where 7 It standeth north-north-cast
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:>OVE’S LABOUR’S LOST [Act 1

Arm. I have promised to study Hire
'cars iiith the Duke. j6

Moth. You may do it'in an hour, sir.

Arm. Impossible.

Modi. How many is one thrice told ?

Anil. I am ill at rcck'ning ; it fitteth the
spirit of a tapster. 4i

Moth. You are a gentleman and
gamester, sir.

Arm. I confess both ; they are both the
varnish of a complete man.

Modi. Tlicn I am sure you know how
much the gross sum of deuce-ace amounts
to. 4'J

Arm. It doth amount to one more than
two.

Modi. Which the base vulgar do call

three.

Arm. True. 49
Modi. Why, sir, is this such a piece of

study ? Now here is three studied ere ye'H
thrice winlc ; and how easy it is to put
' years ’ to the word ‘ three ', and study
three years in two words, the dancing horse
will tell you.
Anu. A most fine figure 1

Mod). [Aside] To prove you a cipher. 55
Ami. I wiii hereupon confess I am in

love. And as it is base for a soldier to love,
so am I in love with a base wench. If
drawing my sword against the humour of
affection would deliver me from the repro-
bate thought of it, 1 would take Desire
prisoner, and ransom him to any French
courtier for a new-devis’d curtsy. I think
scorn to sigh ; methinks 1 should out-swear
Cupid. Comfort me, boy : what great men
have been in love 7 dj

Modi. Hercules, master.
Ann. kiost sweet Hercules 1 More

authority, dear boy, name more ; and,
sweet my child, let them be men of good
repute and carriage. 0?

Moth. Samson, master ; he was a man of
good carriage, great carriage, for he carried
the town gates on his back like a porter ;
and he was in love. 70
Arm. O well-knit Samson 1 strong-jointed

Samson ! I do excel thee in my rapier as
much as thou didst me in carrying gates.
I am in love too. Who was Samson’s love!my dear Moth 7

Moth. A woman, master. 7,
Anti. Of what complexion ?
Mr-di, Of all the four, or the three, or the

two, or one of the four.

pteiori
precisely of what com-

Modi. Of the sea-water green, sir. so
^ complexions?

oftStom

losers": oflosers , but to liave a love of that colour.

methinks Samson had small reason for it.

He surely affected her for her wit. 85

Modi. It was so, sir ; for slie had a green
wit.

Ann. My love is most immaculate white
and red.

Molfi. Most maculate thoughts, master,
are mask’d under such colours.

Ann. Define, define, weli-educated in-

fant., so

Modi. My father’s wit and .my mother’s
tongue assist me

!

Ann. Sweet invocation of a cliild ; most
pretty, and pathetical 1

Modi. If she be made of white and red, 95
Her faults will ne’er be known ;

For blushing cheeks by faults ate bred.
And fears by pale white shown.

Then if she fear, or be to blame,
By this you shall not know ; too

For still her cheeks possess the same
Which native she doth owe.

A dangerous rhyme, master, against the

I

reason of white and red.

,

j

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the
,
King and the Beggar ? joS

Moth. The world was very guilty of such
a ballad some three ages since ; but I think
now ’tis not to be found ; or if it were, it

would neither serve for the writing nor the
tune. MO
Ann. I will have that subject newly writ

o’er, that I may example my digression by
some mighty precedent. Boy, 1 do love
that country girl that 1 took in the park
with the rational hind Costard ; she de-
serves well. M^

Modi. [Aside] To be whipt; and yet a

better love than my master. .

Arm. Sing, boy ; my spirit grows heav)
in love.

Modi. And that’s great marvel, loving i

light wench.
Arm. I say, sing. m
Modi. Forbear till this company be past

Enter Doll, Costaitd, and Jaduenetta.

Dull. Sir, the Duke’s pleasure is that yo
keep Costard safe; and you must suffc
him to take no delight nor no penance
but ’a must fast three days a week. Fc
tWs damscl, 1 must keep her at the park
she is allow’d for the day-woman. Fare yo
well.

Arm. 1 do betray myself with blushin:
Maid

!

Jag. Man 1

Ann. 1 will visit thee at the lodge.
Jag. That’s hereby.
Arm. 1 know where it is situate. 1

Lord, how wise you ate 1

Ann. I will tell thee wonders.
Jag. With that iace 7
Ann. I love thee.





LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST [Act 2

Is a sharp wit match’d with to a blunt a will,

Whose edge hath power to cut, whose will

still wills
_

so

It should none spare that come within his

power. ,

Prin. Some merry mocking lord, belike ;j

is’t so ?

Mar. They say so most that most his

humours know.
Prill. Such short-Iiv'd wits do wither as

they grow.
Who are the rest 7 55

Kfllli. The young Dumain, a weh-
accomplish’d youth,

Of all that virtue love for virtue loved

;

Iilost power to do most harm, least know'ing

ill;

For he hath wit to make an ill shape good.

And shape to win grace though he had no
wit. 60

1 saw him at the Duke Alencon's once

;

And much too little of that good 1 saw
Is my report to his great worthiness.

Ros. Another of these students at that
time

Was there with him, if 1 have heard a
truth. • 65

Berowne they call him ; but a merrier man,
Within the limit of becoming mirth,
I never spent an hour's talk withal.

His eye begets occasion for his wit.
For every object that the one doth catch 70

The other turns to a mirth-moving jest.

Which his fair tongue, conceit's expositor.
Delivers in such apt and gracious words
That aged cars play truant at his talcs,

And younger hearings arc quite ravished ;

So sweet and voluble is his discourse. 7<'

Prin. God bless my ladies ! Are they all

in love.

That every one lier own hath garnished
With such bedecking ornaments of praise ?

1 Lord. Here comes Boyct.

Re-eiiler Boyet.

Prin. Now, what admittance, lord 7

Boyd. Navarre had notice of your fair

approach, si

And he and his competitors in oath
Were all address’d to meet you, gentle lady, I

Before I came. Marry, thus much I have
learnt

; ]

He rather means to lodge you in the field.

Like one that comes here to besiege his
court, 86

Than seek a dispensation for his oath.
To let you enter his unpeopled house.

IT/ie ladies-in-tvailing mask.

Enfer King, Longas'ili.e, Domain,
Berowne, and Attendants.

Here comes NasTirre.
King. Fair Princess, welcome to the

court of Nasmirc. «,

Prin. ‘ Fair ’ I give you back again ; and
' welcome ' I have not yet. The roof of this

court is too high to be yours, and welcome
to the wide fields too base to be mine.

King. You shall be welcome, madam, to

my court,

Prin. I will be welcome then ; conduct
me thither. 95

King. Hear me, dear lady : I have sworn
an bath

—

Prin. Our Lady help my lord! He’ll be
forsworn.

King. Not for the world, fair madam, by
my will.

Prill. Why, will shall break it ; will, and
nothing else.

King. Your ladyship is ignorant what
it is, 100

Prin. Were my lord so, his ignorance
were wise.

Where now his knowledge must' prove
ignorance,

I hear your Grace hath sworn out hoiise-
• keeping.

'Tis deadly sin to keep that oath, m’y lord,

And sin to break it. 105

But pardon me, 1 am too sudden bold ;

To teach a teacher ill beseemeth me.
Vouchsafe to read the purpose of my

coming.
And suddenly resolve me in my suit.

[Giving a paper.
King. Madam, 1 will, if suddenly 1 may.
Prin. You will the sooner that I -were

away, in
For you’ll prove perjur’d if you make me

stay.

Ber. Did not I dance with you in

Brabant once 7

Kalh. Did not 1 dance with you in
Brabant once 7 114

Bcr. 1 know you did.

Knlli, How needless was it then to ask
the question 1

Ber. You must not be so quick.
Kalli. 'Tis long of you, that spur me with

such questions.
Ber. Your wit 's too hot, if speeds too

fast, 'twill tire,

Kalii. Not till it leave the rider in the
mire. tso

Bar. What time o' day 7

Kalli. The hour that fools should ask.
Bcr. Now fair befall your mask 1

Kalli. Fair fall the face it covers

!

Ber. And send you many lovers 1 125

Kadi. Amen, so you be none.
Ber. Nay, then will I be gone.
King. Madam, your father here doth

intimate
The pa>Tnent of a hundred thousand

crowns

;

Being but the one half of an entire sum 130

Disbursed by my father in his wars.
172



Scene 2J LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

'

>rld

up. 146

Moth. Come, you transe^esslng slave,

away.
Cost. Let me oot be pent up. sir ; 1 niU

fast, being loose.

Aod prodigally gave them all to you.
Prin. Good Lord Boyet, my beauty,

tbough but mean,
Needs Dot the painted flotirisb of your

praise. >«
.. by judgment of the eye,

• by base «le of ebapmen's

l_
proud to hear you tcD my

worth

Spaniard's rapier. The first and second]
muse will not serve my turn ; the passadoj

manager 1$ in love : yea. he loveth. Assist
me, some extemporal god of rhyme, for I

am sure I shall turn sonnet. Devise, wit

;

wnte. pen; for I am for whole volumes
ia foUo. lExit-

ACT TWO

1 go. 3S

Prut. All pride 1$ willing pride, and yours
•r lExil BojeJ.

, my loving lords,
- s with this virtuous

I Lord Lord Longaville is one.

Prtft. Know you the mao 7

Afer. I know bim, madam ; at a marriage
feast, *0

Between Lord Pengort and the beauteous
heir

Of Jaques Falconbrldge, solcmniaed





Scene 1] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

But say that he or we, as neither have,
Receiv'd that sum, ^et there remains

unpaid

A hundred thousand more, in surety of the
which,

A hundred thousand crowns; and not
demands,

|

make ijo

Ayieldmg 'gainst some reason in my breast.
And go well satisfied to France again.

Prm. You do the King my father too
much wrong,

And wrong the reputation of your name.

Fhr such a sum itam special officers

Of Charles his father.

King. Satisfy me so.

Boyrt. So please your Grace, the packet
Is not come, >6)

Vybece that and other specialties are bound:
To-monow you shall have a sight of them.
Kmg. It shall suffice me; at whtch

interview

Ros And yours from long living I

Ber. I cannot stay thanksgiving.
IRfliriits.

DunuSlr, Ipray you.a word ; what lady
is that same J

BoyeL The heir of Alenjon, Katharine
her name. 194

r. ‘ * • '
•

I

Boyef. A woman sometimes, an you saw
her in the light.

Long. Perchance light in the light. I desire

her name.
Boytt. She bath but one for herself ; to

desire that were a shame.
Long Pray you, sir, whose daughter 7 too
n. , tr.. - 'have beard.
•

. 1 your beard I

. offended

;

• ridge,

.
*

, s ended. eos

• •
•

,
that may be.

Boyd. To her will, sir, or so

Ber. You are welcome, sir t adieu I

Boyd. Farewell to me, su, and welcome
to you.

{Exit Beroutie. Ladies iinniasl..

heart.
Though SO denied fair harbour Inmy house.
Your own good thoughts excuse me, and

farewell. *7s
To-monow Shan we visit you again.

. Pfin. Sweet health and fait desires con-
sort your Grace I

K lug. Thv own wish wish I thee in every
place. (Exit with aKendonis.

Ber. udy, I will commend you to mine
cwn heart.

Ros. Fray you, do my commendatlom

;

Kofh. Two hot sheeps, marry 1

Boyd. And wherefore not ships 7

No sheep, sweet lamb, unless we feed on
your bps.

Kolh. You sheep and 1 pasture—shall

that finish the jest ? »»
Boyd. So you grant pasture for me.

[Offering lo kiss her.

Kolh. Not so. gentle beast

;

My bps are no common, ^oogh several

they be.
Boyet. Belonging to whom 7

'73



LOVE*S LABOUR’S LOST

(linn Frcndi crown. 1 will never buy and

sell out of this word. *31

Enter BimowNR.

Her. My good knave Costard, exceed-

ingly welt met I >35

Cost, Pmy you, sir, bow much carnation

ribbon may a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bcr. What is a remuneration ?

Cost. Marry, sir, halfpenny farthing.

Vcr. Why, then, thrcc-fartiiing worth of

silk,

Cost. 1 thank your worship. God.bc wl’

you!
Bcr. Stay, sku'C ; 1 must employ tliee.

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave,

Do one thing for me that 1 shall entreat.

Cost. When would you have it done, sir ?

Her. This afternoon. i.i<>

Cost. Well, 1 will do it, sir ! fare you well.

Ber. Thou knowest not what it is.

Cost. 1 shall know, sir, wlicn I h.avo

done it.

Bcr. Why, villain, thou must know first.

Cost. 1 will come to your worship to-

morrow morning.
Bcr. It must be done tliis afternoon.

Hark, slave, it is but this

:

The Princess comes to hunt here in the
park,

And in her train there is a gentle lady ; *55

When tongues speak sweetly, tlicn they
name her name.

And Rosaline they call her. Ask for her,

And to her white hand see thou do com-
mend

This scaVd-up counsel. There's thy
guerdon; go. [Gii'fiiR him a shilling.

Cost. Garden, O sweet garden I better
than remuneration ; a 'Icvcn-pcnce farthing
better ; most sweet garden I I will do It,

sir, in print, Gardon—remuneration I lExil.
Bcr. And I, forsooth, in love ; I, that

have been love's whip ;

A very beadle to a humorous sigli ; 1 C5
A critic, nay, a night-watch constable

;

A domineering pedant o'er tlic hoy,
Tlian wliom no mortal so magnificent I

This wimpled, whining, purblind, wnyw.ard
boy,

Tilts sen or-junlor, giant-dwarf, Dan
Cupid ; ,;o

Regent of love-rhymes, lord of folded .arms,
Th' anointed sovereign of sighs and groans,
Liege of all loiterers and m.ilcontcnts.
Dread prince of plackets, king of codpieces.
Sole imperator, and great general ijs
or trotting paritors. O my little heart I

And 1 to he a corporal of his field,

And wear his colours Hlic a tumbler’s hoop 1

What I 1 love. I sue, I seek a wife
A woman, that Is like a German clock, >So
Still a-rcpalting, ever out of frame.
And never going aright, being a iratch.

[Act

But being walcli’d tiiat it may still g

right

!

Nay, to be perjur’d, which is worst of all

And, .among three, to love flic worst of al

A wliitely wanton with a velvet brow, is

With two pitcli iialls studr in her face ft

eyes

!

Ay, and, liy heaven, one that will do Hi

deed.
Though Argus were her eunuch and hi

guard.
And I to sigli for licr 1 to watcli for her ! u
To pray for Iicr ! Go to ; it Is a plague
That Cupid will impose for my neglect

Of his almighty drc.adful little miglU.
Well, I will love, write, sigh, pray, sue, an

groan : m
Some men must love my lady, and soni

Joan, - [Bxi

ACT FOUR
Scene 1. The par}:.

Enter ilic PaiNCiiss, Rosaline, kfAui;

Katiiauine, Bovet, Lords, Attendant
end a Forester.

Prill. Was that the King that spurr’d li

horse so hard
Against the steep-up rising of the hill 1

Uoyct. I know not ; but I tiiiiik it’ w.i

not lie.

Prill. Wlioc'cr 'a \ras, 'a
' show'd

mounting mind.
Well, lords, to-day we shall have on

dispatch

;

On Saturday we will return to France.
Tlicn, forester, my friend, wlicre is tlie bus
That we must stand and play the murdcn

in?
For. Hereby, upon the edge of yondc

coppice

;

A stand wlicrc you may make the fairc;

shoot. 1

Erin. I thank my beauty 1 am fair llir

shoot,
And tlicrcnpon thou spcak'sl the falres

-shoot.

For. Pardon me, madam, for I mean
not so.

Prill. What, what 7 First praise me, an
again say no ?

O sliort-liv’d pride 1 Not fair 7 Alack fo

woe 1 1

For. Yes, madam, fair.

Prill. Nay, never paint me now
Wliere fair is not, praise cannot mend tii

brow.
Here, good my glass, take this for tcllin

true
: IGit'ing him iiioiic;

Fair payment for foul words is more tha
due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which w
inherit, s



Scene I] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST
Moth. A message nelJ s>-nipathij’a--a I Tlie fox. the ape. and the bumble-

berse to be ambassador for an ass. i bee.
Arm. Ha, ha. what sayest thou?
hfolh. MaTT>*, sir, you must send the ass

upon the horse, for be is \ety slow-gaited.

Bnt 1 go. s®

master, no. ss

Arm. I say lead is slow

Moth. You are ton swift, sir, to say so

.

Is that lead slow which is tir'd from a
gun?

Arm. Sweet smohe of rhetoric

!

He reputes me a cannon : and the bullet,

that's he: s.

1 shoot thee at the swam.
Molh. 'Hiump, then, and I Ret. fBxil.

Arm. A most acute Juvenal
!
solableand

free of grace i <i

By thy favour, sweet welkin. I must sigh

in thy face;
Host rude ffielancholy. saJour gises thee

place.

iiy herald is return'd.

Reenter &forH utih Costard.

Moth. A wonder, master ' here's

. . • . . me,

no
• «' 1. a

plain plantain ; no I'envoy. no I'enroy : no
sabe, sir, but a plantain ! «»

were still at odds, being but three.
'Arsn. Until the goose came out of door,
- Staying the odds by adding four.
Moth. A good I'ensoy, ending in the

goose; would you desire more ?

Cost. The boy hath sold him a bargairi,

I
a goose, that’s flat. pi

ISir, your pennyworth is good, an your
* goose be fat.

To sell a bargain wcU is as cunning as fast

and loose

;

Let me see: a fat Tens oy; ay, that’s a fat

goose.
Arm. Come hither, come hither. How

did this argument begin ?

Moth. By saying that a costard was
broken in a shin. im

Theo call’d you for the I'ens'oy.

Cost. True, and I for a plantain. Thus
came your argiunent in

;

Tbeo the boy's fat I’ensoy, the goose that
you bought

:

And be ended the market.
Arm. But tell me: how was there a

• • I

.
• • ''ly

11®

I

Fell oser the thresbo'd and broke my shin.

Arm. We wiO talk no more of this matter,
cost. Till there be more matter la the

Arm. Sirrah Costard, I will enfranchise

[thee- «i*

Arm. J«’o, page ;
it is an epilogue or

|
Arm. I gis'C th« thy liberty, ^set thee

moral a^n-
I

mconyjew! itsu Aium.
- —=•' ’ •ok to his remuneration.

O, that’s the Latin word
ings. Three farthings

—

‘ What’s the pnee of this

penny.’
—

’ No. I’ll gn"* you
' W'hv, it carries it. Re*
hy, It is a fairer name



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

Prin. Tiwu hast mistaken Iiis letter.

Come, lords, away.

[To Rosaline] Here, sweet, put up this;

'twill i)C thine another day. too

[Exciwt Princess and Train.

Boyel. tVho is the shooter ? who is the

shooter 7

Eos. Shall I teach you to know 7

Boyel. Ay, my continent of beauty.

Eos. Why, she that bears the bow.
Finely put olT !

Boyel. My lady goes to kill horns ; but,

if thou marry,

Hang tne by the neck, if horns that year

miscarry. Jos

Finely put on

!

Eos. Well then, I am the shooter.

Boyel. And who is your deer 7

Eos. If we choose by the Iiorns, yourself

come not near.

Finely put on indeed !

Mar. You still wrangle with her, Boyet,

and she strikes at the brow. uo
Boyel. But she herself is hit lower. Have

1 hit her now 7

Eos, Shall I come upon thee witli an old

saying, that was a man when King Pepin
of France was a little boy, as touching the
hit it 7 ns

Boyel. So I may answer thee witli one as
old, that was a woman when Queen
Guinever of Britain was a little wench, as
touching the hit it.

Ros. [Singing]

Thou canst not hit it, hit it, hit it,

Thou canst not hit it, my good man.
Boyet. An I cannot, cannot, cannot, i jo

An I cannot, another can.
|

[Exeunt Rosaline and Kalliarinei

Cosl. By my troth, most pleasant I Howj
both did fit it 1

Mar. A mark marvellous well shot ; for
they hoth did hit it.

Boyel. A mark ! O, mark but that mark

!

A mark, says my lady
let the mark have a prick in’t, to mete at,

if it may be, us
Afar, Wide o’ the bow-hand I 1’ faith,

your hand is out.
Cosl. Indeed, 'a must shoot nearer, or

he’ll ne’er Idt the clout.
Boyet. An if my hand be out, then belike

your hand is in.

Cosl. Then will slie get the upshoot by
clc.is'ing the pin.

Mar, Come, come, you talk greasily
; your

lips grow foui. ,30
Cosl. Siie’s too hard for you at pricks,

sir ; challenge her to bowl.
Boyel. ] fear too much tubbing

; good-
nigiit, my good owl.

lExeiml Boyel and Maria.
Cosl. By my soul, a swain, a most simple

clown I

r-,S

[Act 4

Lord, Lord ! how the ladies and I imve put
him down

!

O’ my troth, most sweet jests, most incony
vulgar wit i 135

Wlicn it comes so smoothly off, so obscene-

ly, as it were, so fit,

Atraado a th’ t’onc side—O, a most dainty
man

!

To sec him walk before a iady and to beat
her fan

!

To see him kiss his hand, and hotv most
sweetly 'a tvill swear I

And his page a t’ other side, that handful
of wit ! ito

Ah, heavens, it is a most patiictical nit

!

Sola, sola i - [Exit Cosiard.

Scene H, The parh

From the shooting wilhiit, enter Hot-OFEnNES,
StR Nathaniel, and Dull.

Naili. Very reverent sport, truly ; and
done in the testimony of a good con-
science.

Hoi. The deer was, as you know, s.Tnguis,

in blood ; ripe as the pamewater, who now
hangeth like a jewel in the c.ir of cacio, the

sky, the welkin, the heaven ; and anon
faileth like a crab on the face of terra; the
soil, the land, the earth. ' «

Nath. Truly, Master Holofcrncs, the
epithets are sweetly varied, lilie a scholar

at the least ; but, sir, 1 assure ye it was a
buck of the first head.

Jiol, Sir Nathaniel, baud credo. 10

Dull. ’Trvas not a haud credo ; 'twas a
pricket.

Hoi. Most barbarous intimation i yet a
kind of insinuation, as it were, in via, in

way, of explication ; facere, as it were,
replication, or rather, ostentare, to show,
as it were, his inclination, after his un-
dressed, unpolislicd, uneducated, iinpruncd,
untrained, or rather unlettered, or rathcrest
unconfirmed fashion, to insert again my
haud credo for a deer. n

Dull. I said the deer was not a liaud
credo ; 'twas a pricket.

Hoi. Twicc-sod simplicity, bis coctus

!

O thou monster Ignorance, hmv deformed
dost thou look I

Naiii. Sir, he hath never fed of the
dainties that arc bred in a book

;

He hath not cat paper, as it rvcrc ; he hath
not drunk Ink ; his intellect is not re-

plenished ,* he is only an animal, only
sensible In the duller parts ; =3

And such barren plants are set before us
that we thankful should be

—

Which 3VC of haste and feeling are—for

those parts that do fructify in us

more than he.
For as it rvould ill become me to be vain,

indiscreet, or a fool.



Scene 1] LOVE’S LABOUR’^
Priji- Sec, see, my beiuty will be sav'd jbeauteous; tnith Itself that th

1. — »• - * ji. ^

To any lady that subdues a lord. 4»

£n<<r Costard.

fisyet. Here comes a member of tbe
commomreaJth

Corf. God dig-you-den aH! Pray you.
vhlch Is the head lady ?

Pnn. Thou shalt know her, fellow, by tbe
rest that tut-« no heads 4 ^

Cost. Which is the greatest (ady, (be
highest ?

Pnn. The thickest and the taliesC.

Cost. Tbe thickest and the tallest I It is

so ; truth is truth.

An your waist, mistress, were as slender as

oy mt,
One o’ these maids* girdles for your waist

should be At. s«

Are not you the chief woman 7 You ate the
thickest here.

j

Ptin. What's your will, sit 7 WTiat's
|

' your will ? I

Corf. I ha\c a letter from Monsieur

'

Berowne to one Lady Rosaline.
|

Pnn. 0, tby letter/ tby letter i He’s a
good friend of mine.

Stand aside, good bearer. Boyet, you can I

cats-e. ss
I

Break up this capon.
Bojef. 1 am * •

This ietter is mistook ; » "

here.
It Is writ to Jaqueaetta.

Prill. V.’c will read it, 1 swear.
[

Break the neck of the wax, and csery one
gire car.

»

'

Boyri. (Rends] ' By heat en, that thou art i^ is most infallible ; true that thou art
I

Shalt thou exchange for rags 7.>-iebes, for
tittles T-'-titles, for thyself 7-~me. 'Thus
expecting thy reply, 1 profane my lips on
thy foot, my eyes on thy picture, and
my heart on thy every part.

Tbine in the dearest design of Industry,
Don ADRIANO DE Armado.' to

* Thus dost thou bear the Nemeaa hon roar
'Oaiost thee, thou laan, that standest as

his prey 5

Submissive fall his princely feet before.

And he from forage will incline to play.

But if thou strive, poor soul, wiiat art thou
then 1 8 s

Food for his rage, repasture for his den.’

Prin. WTiat plume of feathers is he that
indited this letter 7

What vane ? What weathercock 7 Did
you ev er hear better 7

Boyrt. I am much deceived but I remem-
ber the style.

Prin. Else your memory is bad, going
o'er it crewtule. 90

Boyet This Armado is a Spaniard, that
keeps here in court i

A phantaslme, a Monatcho, and one that
makes sport

Corf. From my lord to my lady.

Prin. From which lord to which lady ?

Cost. From my Lord Berowne, a good
master of mine, 97

To a lady of France that he call’d Rosaline.

*77



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST [Act 4

Prin. Thou hast mistaken his letter.

Come, lords, au-ay.

[To Rosaline] Here, sweet, put up this;

’twill be thine another day. too

[Exeiiiif Princess and Train.

Boyel. Who is the shooter 7 who is the

shooter 7

Ros. Shall I teach you to know 7

Boyel. Ay, my continent of beauty.

Ros. NXTiy, she that bears the bow.

Finely put olT 1

Boyel. My lady goes to kill horns ; but,

if thou marry,
Hang me by the neck, if horns that year

miscarry. tos

Finely put on I

Ros. Well then, I am the shooter.

Boyel. And who is your deer 7

Ros. If we choose by the horns, yourself

come not near.

Finely put on indeed !

Mar. You still wrangle with her, Boyct,
and she strikes at the brow. no

Boj'cl. But she herself is hit lower. Have
I hit her now 7

Ros. Shall I come upon thee with an old

saying, that was a man when King Pepin
of France was a little boy, as touching the
hit it 7 II 4

Boyel. So 1 may answer thee with one as

old, that was a woman when Queen
Guinever of Britain was a little wench, as
touching the hit it.

Ros. [Singing]

Thou canst not hit it, hit it, hit it,

Tliou canst not hit it,my good man,
Boyel. An I cannot, cannot, cannot, iso

An I cannot, another can.

[Exetinl Rosaline and Kalfiarine
Cosl. By my troth, most pleasant ! How

both did fit it

!

Mar. A mark marvellous well shot ; for
they both did hit it.

Boyel. A mark 1 O, mark but that mark

!

A mark, says my lady !

Let the mark have a prick in’t, to mete at,

if it may be. 125

Mar. Wide o’ the bow-hand! I’ faith,

I

your hand is out.
Cost. Indeed, 'a must shoot nearer, or

he’ll ne'er hit the clout.
!

Boyel. An if my hand be out, then belike'
your hand is in. I

Cosl. Then will she get the upshoot by:
cleaving the pin.

Mar. Come, come, you talk greasily
;
your

lips grow foul. 130
Cost. She’s too hard for you at pricks,

sir ; clialicngc her to bowl.
Boyel. I fear too much rubbing; good-

night, my good owl.

1 T>
[Exemil Boyel and Maria.

Cos.. By my soul, a swain, a most simple
clown 1

^

Lord, Lord ! how the ladies and I have put
him down

!

O’ my troth, most sweet jests, most incony
vulgar wit! 13s

When it comes so smoothly off, so obscene-

ly, as it were, so fit.

Armado a th’ t’oneside—O, a most dainty
man

!

To see him walk before a lady and to beat
her fan

!

To see him kiss his hand, and how most
sweetly ’a svill swear

!

And his page a t’ other side, that handful
of wit 1 140

Ah, heavens, it is a most pathetical nit

!

Sola, sola ! - [Exil Costard.

Scene II. The park.

From the shooting within, enter Holofernes,
Sir,Nathaniel, and Dull.

Nath. Very reverent sport, truly ; and
done in the testinaony of a good con-
science.

Hoi. The deer was, as you know, sanguis,

in blood ; ripe as the pomewater, vrhb now
hangeth like a jewel in the ear of cacio, the
sky, the welkin, the heaven ; and anon
falleth like a crab on the face of terra, the
soil, the land, the earth. 6

Nalii. Truly, Master Holofernes, the

epithets are sweetly varied, like a scholar

at the least ; but, sir, 1 assure ye it .was a
buck of the first head.
Hoi Sir Nathaniel, baud credo. lo

Did!. ’Twas not a haud credo ; 'twas a
pricket.

Hoi. Most barbarous intimation ! yet a
kind of insinuation, as it were, in via, in

way, of explication ; facere, as it were,
replication, or rather, ostentare, to shorv,

as it were, his inclination, after his un-
dressed, unpolished, uneducated, unpnincd,
untrained, or rather unlettered, or rathcrest
unconfirmed fashion, to insert again my
haud credo for a deer. w

Dull. I said the deer was not a haud
credo ; ’twas a pricket.

Hoi. Twice-sod simplicity, bis coctus

!

O thou monster Ignorance, how deformed
dost thou look ! =«

Nath. Sir, he hath never fed of the

dainties that are bred in a book

;

He hath not eat paper, as it were ; he hath
not drunk ink ; his intellect is not re-

plenished ; he is only an animal, only
sensible in the duller parts ;

• =3

And such barren plants are set before us

that we thankful should be

—

Which we of taste and feeling arc—foi

those parts that do fructify in us

more than he.
For as it rvould ill become me to be vain,

indiscreet, or a fool.



Scene 2J LOVE’S LABOUH’S LOST

tell me by your wit

What was a month old at Cain's birth I

I
tlemtoloe salutetb us.

EtiUr JAQUENCTTA and Costard.

moon.
Hoi. The moon was a month old when

Adam was no more.
And raught not to five weeks when he came

to five'score.

Jaq. God give you good morrow, Master
I Person.

Hoi. Master Person, quasi pers-one. And
if one should be pierc’d, which is the
one?

Cosl Marry, blaster Schoolmaster, he
that IS likcst to a hogshead. si

Hof. Pierang a hogshead 1 A good
lustre of conceit m a turf of earth; fire

Some say a sore ; but not a sore
till now made sore mth shooting. ;;

The dogs did yell; put el to sore,

then sorel jumps from thicket

—

Or pricket sore, or else sorel

;

the people fall a-hooting-
If sore be sore, then L to sore
makes fifty sores o' sorel.

Of one sore 1 an hundred make
by adding but one more L.

Nolh. A rate talent 1

^
Dull [Aside] If a talent be a daw, look

hituu Ay. All, diia vciy ikuiucu.

Hoi. Let me hear a staff, a stanae, a verse

;

Lege, dODiine.

Na(l>.lRr0dsl * Iflove make me forsworn,

how shall 1 swear to love 7 joo

Ah, never faith could hold. If not to

Where all those pfeasutes five that art

Which is to me some praise that 1 thy
parts admire.

"niy eye JovCs hghtmng bears, thy voice

his dreadful



LOVE’S LABOUU’S LOST [Act 4

Which, not to anger bent, is music and
sweet fire.

Celestial as thou art, O, pardon love this

wrong,
That singes heaven’s praise with such an

earthly tongue.’

Hoi. You find not the apostrophas, and so

miss the accent: let me supersdse the

canzonet. Here ate only munbers ratified

;

but, for the elegancy, facility, and golden

cadence of poesy, caret. Ovidius Naso was
the man. And why, indeed, ‘ Naso ’ but for

smelling out the odoriferous flowers of;

fancy, the jerks of invention ? Imitari is

notliing: so doth the hound his master,

the ape his keeper, the tired horse his rider.

But, dnmosella virgin, was this directed to

you 7 12;

Jaq. Ay, sir, from oive ifonsieur Berowne,
one of the strange queen’s lords. lu

Hoi. 1 will ovcrglance the superscript:;
* To the snow-white hand of the most
beauteous Lady Rosaline'. 1 will look
again on the intellect of the letter, for the'

nomination of the party writing to the
person written unto :

' Your Ladyship’s in

all desired employment, Berowne’. Sir

Nathaniel, this Berowne is one of the
votaries witli tlic King ; and here he hath
framed a letter to a sequent of the stranger

queen’s whiclj accidentally, or by the way'
of progression, hath miscarried. Trip and
go, my sweet ; deliver this paper into the
royal hand of the King ; it may concern
much. Stay not thy compliment ; I forgive
thy duty. Adieu. 135

Jng. Good Costard, go 3vith me. Sir, God
save your life

!

Cost. Have with thee, my girl.

lExeiini Costard and Jaquenella.
Nath. Sir, you have done this in the fear

of God, vety religiously ; and, ns a certain
father snith zjg

Hoi. Sir, tell not me of the father ; I do
fear colourable colours. But to return to
the verses : did they please you, Sir
Nathaniel 7

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen. 113
Hoi. I do dine to-day at the father’s of a

certain pupil of mine; where, if, before
repast, it shall please you to gratify the
table with a grace, I will, on my prisdlcge
I have with the parents of the foresaid
child or pupil, undertake your ben venuto

;

where I will prove those verses to be very
unlearned, neither savouring of poetry,
wit, nor invention. 1 besecdi your'
society. ,50

Nadi. And thank you too ; for society,
saith the text, is the happiness of life.

Hoi. And certes, the text most infallibly
concludes it. [ToDitlll S.r, Ido invite you
too

: you shall not say me nay : pauca
s'crba. Away ; the gentles are at their
tlln

game, and we will to our recreation. i5<

[E.veuut,

Scene HI. The park.

Enter Berowne, loilh a paper in his hand,
alone.

Ber. The King he Is hunting the deer : I

am coursing myself. Tliey have pitch’d a

toil ; 1 am toiling in a pitch—^pitch that

deffles. Defile ! a foul word. Well, ' set

thee down, sorrow !
’ for so they say the

fool said, and so say I, and I am the fool.

Well proved, wit. By the Lord, this love

is as mad as Ajax : it kills sheep ; it kills

me

—

1 a sheep. WcU proved again o’ my
side. 1 will not love ; if I do, hang me. I'

faith, 1 will not. O, but her eye 3 By this

light, but for her eye, 1 would not love her—^yes for her two eyes. Well, 1 do nothing
in the world but lie, and lie in my throat.

By heaven,' 1 do love ; and it hath taught
me to rhyme, and to be melancholy ; and
here is part of my rhyme, and here my
melancholy. Well, she hath one o’ my
sonnets already ; the clown bore it, the

fool sent it, and the lady hath it : sweet
clown, sweeter fool, sweetest lady ! By tire

world, 1 would not care a pin if the other

three were in. Here comes one with a
paper ; God'givc him grace to groan 1 r?

[Climbs info a tree.

Enter the King, fi’illi a paper.

King. Ay me I

Ber. Shot, by heaven S Proceed, sweet
Cupid; thou hast thump’d him with
thy bird-bolt under the left pap. In faith,

secrets 3

King. [Reads]
‘ So sweet a kiss the golden sun gU’es not
To those fresh morning drops upon the

rose.

As thy eye-beams, when their fresh rays
have smote

Tire night of dew that on my cheeks down
flows ; s5

Nor shines the silver moon one half so

bright
Through the transparent bosom of the deep,
As doth thy face through tears of mine give

light.

Thou shin’st in every tear that 1 do weep

;

No drop but as a coach doth' carry thee ; 30

So ridcst thou triumphing in my' woe.
Do but behold the tears that swell in me.
And they thy glory through my grief will

show.
But do not love thyself ; then thou wilt

keep
My tears for glasses, and still make me

weep. 35

O queen of queens 1 how far dost thou excel
No thought can think nor tongue of mortal

tell.’



Scene 2] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

tell me by your wit I

Ulut was a mouth old at Cain's birth]

moon. I

HoL Tbe moon was a month old whenj

feoumne s^duteth us. 77

Erttef Jaquenetta and Costard.

Ja4. Cod gis'e you good morrow, Xfasttr
Person.

Hoi. Master Person, quasi pers-one. And
if one should be pierc'd, wbich is the
one ?

CW. ^fairy. Master Schoolmaster, he

Noth. Perge, good Master Koloferoes,
perge, so it shall please v'ou to abrogate
Kurtllity. M

Aof. I will something atfcct tbe letter, for

it argues facility.

The preyful Princess pierc'd and prick’d
a pretty pleasing prideet.

Some say a sore ; but not a sore
hU DOW made sore with shooting. ss

The dogs did yell , put el to sore,

then sorel jumps from thicket

—

Or pndeet sore, or else sorel

;

the people fall a'booting.
If Sore be sore, then L to sore
makes fifty sores o' sorel.

Of one sore 1 an hundred make
by adding but one mote L.

X’alfi. A rate talent
! ^

«<

ChJ non ti vedc, non ti pretia.

Old Mantuan, old Mantuan 1 Who under*
standetb thee not, loves thee not-*-

Ut. re, sot. la, mi. fa.

Under pardon, sir, what ore the contents ?

or rather as Horace $a>s in his—What, my
soul, serses?

Nolk. Ay, sir, and very learned.

Hof. Let mehearastafi. astance, a serse;

Lege, domioe.
Noth. (Reiids] IfloiT: make me forsworn,

how shall I swear to lose ? 100

Ah, neier faith could hold, if not to

beauty\owed

!

Though to myself forsworn, to thee I’U

faithful prove

;

Where all those pleasures Use that art

would comprehend. 1 '

If knowledge be the mark, to know thee
shall suffice l

Well learned is that tongue that wc
can thee commend

.

All Ignorant that soul tliat sees tlu<.

without wonder

,

Wlikh IS to me some pfi e tint I (In

parts admire
Thy e>e Jo'C's h^htnin. in IT', ihs \oi,.e

hiS dreadlul ttiunU' r,
’

<79



[Act ‘

LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

This will I ,send ; and something else more
plain

That shall express my true love’s fasting

pain.

O, would the King, Berowneand Longaville,

Were lovers too i 111, to example 111, i;o

Would from my forehead wipe a perjur'd

note

;

For none offend where all alike do dote.

Long. [Adrajichig] Dumain, thy loveis fat

from charity,

Tliat in love’s grief desir’st society

;

You may look pale, but 1 should blush, I

know, J 25

To be o’erheard and taken napping so.

King. [Adi'anciiig] Come, sir, you blush ;

as his, your case is such.

You chide at him, offending twice as much

:

You do not love Maria ! Longaville

Did never sonnet for her sake compile ; iy>

Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart
His loving bosom, to keep down his heart.

1 have been closely shrouded in this bush,
And mark’d you both, and for you both did

blush.

I heard your guilty rhymes, observ'’d your
fashion, 135

Saw sighs reek from you, noted well your
passion.

' Ay me 1
’ says one. ’ O Jove I ' the other

cries.

One, her hairs were gold; crystal the
other’s eyes.

ITo Long.l You rvould for paradise break
faith and troth

;

[To Dum.j And Jove for your love would
infringe an oath. no

What will Berowne say when that he shall

hear
Faith infringed which such eeal did swear ?

How will he scorn, how wiU he spend his
wit 1

How rvill he triumph, leap, and laugh at it

!

For ail the wealth that ever 1 did sec, hj
I would not have him know so much by me.

Ber. [Desceiidiugl Now step 1 forth to
whip hypocrisy.

Ah, good my liege, 1 pray thee pardon me.
Good heart, rvhat grace hast thou thus to

reprove 1

These worms for loving, that art most ini

love? ijoi

Your eyes do make no coaches; in your
tears

Titcte is no certain princess that appears ;

'

You’ll not be perjur’d ; ’tis a hateful thing
Tush, none but minstrels like of sonneting.
But arc you not ashamed? Nay, ate you

not, 155
AH three of you, to be thus much o’ershot ?
You found his mote ; the King your mote

did see ;

But I a beam do find in each of three.
O, svhat a scene of fool’ry have I seen, 159

Of sighs, of groans, of sorrow, and of teen

0 me, svith what strict patience have
sat.

To see a king transformed to a gnat I

To see great Hercules whipping a gig,

And profound Solomon to tunc a jig,

And Nestor play at push-pin with th'

boys.
And critic Timon laugh at idle toys ! jc

Where lies thy grief, O, tell me, go6(

Diunain 7

And, gentle Longaville, w'here lies thy pain

And wheremy liege’s ? All about the breast

A caudle, ho

!

King. Too bitter is thy jest. ' it

Are we betrayed thus to thy over-view ?

Ber. Not you by me, but 1 betrayed ti

you.
1 that am honest, I that hold it sin

To break the vow I am engaged in

;

I am betrayed by keeping company 17

With men like you, men of inconstancy.

When shall you see me rvrite a thing ii

rhyme ?

Or groan for Joan ? or spend a minute’
time

In pruning me ? . When shall you hea
that I 17

Will praise a hand, a foot, a face, an eye

A gait, a state, a brow, a breast, a waist,

A leg, a limb

—

King. Soft 1 whither away so fast

A true roan or a thief that gallops so ?

Ber. I post from love; good lover, le

me go. is

Enter Jaquenetta and Costard.

Jag. God bless the King !

King. Wliat present hast thou tlierc

Cost. Some certain treason.
King. What makes treason here
Cost. Nay, it makes nothing, .sir.

King. If it mar nothing ncithc!
Hie treason and you go in peace awa;

together.

Jog. I beseech your Grace, let this lette

be read

;

Our person misdoubts it ; ’twas treason hi

said. 19

King. Berowne, read it over.
[BerouTie reads the teller

ViTvcrc hadst thou it ?
Jng. Of Costard.
King. Where hadst thou it ? 19

Cost. Of pun Adramadio, Dun Adra
madio. [Berotene (ears (he letter

King. How now ! What is in you ? Wh;
dost thou tear it ? if

Ber. A toy, my liege, a toy t Your Grac
needs not fear it.

Long. It did move him to passion, am
I

thcicfote let’s hear it.

Dutn. It is Berowne’s writing, and here i

his name, fGaiiierfne uO (he irieces



Scene 3J LO\T’S LABOUR’S LOST

Cupid’s hose

:

Plsfiiure Bot his slop.

This same shsh go ssj

IHe reiTds Oie sennet
}

in me*
Vows are but breath, and breath a s-apour

is:

Then thou, £iir sun, which on my earth

dost shine, es

Exhal'st this sapour*vow ; in thee it is.

If broken, then it Is no fault of mine

;

If by me broke, what fool is not so
ntsc

Cod amend us, God amend! We are much
out o’ th’ way.

Enter Dohain, witJi <i paper,

leng. By whom shall I send this 7—
Company! Stay. [Steps aside.

Reigns in my blood, and nil] remeisb'red
be.

f in your blood ? Why, then
'D

out In saucers. Sneetmls*
, 1 1

. more I’U read the ode that 1

have writ. ss

Ber. Once more I’U mark how lose can
vary wiL

Dum. IRrnds)
• On a day—alack the day !

—

Wow ;
joj

Air, svouJd I might triumph so 1

But, alack, my hand Is sworn
Ne’er to pluck thee from thy thorn

;

Vow, alack, for youth unmeet.
Youth so apt to pluck a sweet. no
Do not call it sm in me
Ttat I am forsworn for thee

;

Thou for whom Jos'C would swear

Juno but an Ethiope were

;

And deny himself for Josx, ns
Turning mortal for thy love.*'*



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST [Act

aeasiirable, for the afternoon, TJie word;

is wcU cull'd, chose, sweet, and apt, I do

assure you, sir, 1 do assure, 8'

;

Ami, Sir, tlie King is a noble gentleman,

and my familiar, I do assure ye, ver>' good

friend. For what is inward between us, let

it pass. I do beseech thee, remember thyi

courtesy. 1 beseech thee, apparel thy head.
|

And among other imporiunate and most;

serious designs, and of great import indeed,

too—^but let that pass ; for 1 must tell thee

it will please his Grace, by the world,

sometime to lean upon my poor shoulder,

and with his royal finger thus dally with

my excrement, rvith my mustachio ; but,

sweet heart, let that pass. By the world, 1

recount no fable : some certain special

honours it pleaseth his greatness to impart
to Armado, a soldier, a man of travel, that

hath seen the world ; but let that pass.

The very all of all is—but, sweet heart, I

do implore secrecy—that the King would
have me present the Princess, sweet chuck,
with some delightful ostentation, or show,
or pageant, or antic, or firework. Now,
understanding that the curate and your
sweet self are good at such eruptions and
sudden breaking-out of mirth, as it were,

1 have acquainted you withal, to the end
to crave your assistance. loi

Hoi. Sir, you shall present before her tlie

Nine Worthies. Sir Nathaniel, as concern-
ing some entertainment of time, some show
in the posterior of this day, to be rend’red
by out assistance, the King's command, and
this most gallant, illustrate, and learned
gentleman, before the Princess—1 say none
so fit as to present the Nine Worthies.

Nadt. Where will you find men worthy
enought to present them ?

Hoi. Joshua, yourself; myself, Alexander;
this gallant gentleman, Judas Maccabsus

;

this saain, because of his great limb or
joint, shall pass Pompey the Great ; the
page, Hercules, ii;

Arm. Pardon, sit; ertot; he is not
quantity enough for that Worthy’s thumb

;

bs is not so big as the end of his club.
Hoi. Shall I have audience 7 He shall

present Hercules in minority; his enter
and c.\it shall be strangling a snake;
and I will have an apology for that
purpose, i,-

Moth. An excellent device 1 So, if any of
the audience hiss, you may cry ‘ Welt
done, Hercules; now thou crushest the
snake '.

' That is the way to make an
offence gracious, though few have the grace
to do it. ,,,

Arm, For the rest of the Worthies ?
Hoi. I will piay three myself.
Moth. Tlirice-worthy gentleman

!

Am. Shall I tell you a thing 7 i;.
Hoi. We attend.

Ann. We will have, if this fadge not, a

antic. I beseech you, follow.

Hoi. Via, goodman Dull ! Thou has

spoken no word all this while. 12

Dull. Nor understood none neitlier, sir.

Hoi, Aliens 1 we will employ thee.

Dull. I’ll make one in a dance, or so ; 0

1 will play

On the tabor to the Worthies, and le

them dance the hay.
Ho!. Most dull, honest Dull i To oii

sport, away. lExewi

Scene II, The park.

Enter the Princess, Maria, Kathariot
— and Rosaeine, ,

Prin. Sweet hearts, we shall be rich er

we depart,

If fairings come thus plentifully in.

A lady wall’d about with diamonds

!

Look you what I have from the lovin

King.
Ros. Madam, came nothing else alon,

with that ?

Prill- Nothing but this ! Yes, as mud
love in rhyme

As would be craram’d up in a sheet 0

paper
Writ o’ both sides the leaf, margent and all

That he was fain to seal on Cupid’s name
Ros. That was the way to make his god

head wax ; i

For he hath been five thousand year a boy
Kadi. Ay, and a shrewd unhapp’

' gallows too.

Ros. You’ll ne’er be friends with him

;

kill’d your sister.
'

Kalh. He made her melancholy, sad, am
heavy

;

And so she died,^ Had she been light, lik

you, '
I

Of such a merry, nimble, stirring spirit,

She might ’a been a grandam ere she died
And So may you ; for a light heart live

long.
Ros. What’s your dark meaning, mouse

of this light word 7 i

Kalh. A light condition in a beauty dark
Ros. We need more light to find you

meaning out.
Kalh. You’ll mar the light by taking it ii

snuff

;

Therefore I’ll darkly end the argument.
Ros. Look what you do, you do it still i

th’ dark.
Kalb. So do not you ; for you arc a ligb

wench.
Ros. Indeed, I weigh not you; anc

therefore light.

Kalh. You weigh me not 7 O, that’s yoi
care not for me.

Ros. Great reason ; for ' past cute is stil

oast care ’.



Scene 3] LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST
Ber. YTo Costard] Ah, you whoreson

loggerhead, you were horn to do
me shame. aoo

Guilty, my lord, guilty! I confess, 1

King
Ber. • • •

He. he

Are pic

0, dismiss this audience, and I shall tell

you more.
Diiin. Now the number is even.
Ber. True, true, we are four.

Will these turtles be gone ?

King. Hence, sirs, a\»ay.

Cost Walk aside the true folk, and let the
traitors stay.

{Exeunt Costnrd and JaqMneUa,
Ber. Sweet lords, sweet tos'ers, O, let us

embrace 1 no

And gives the crutch the cradle’s infancy.
O, 'tis the sun that maketh all thiogs shine

!

By heasen, thy love is black as
I ebony.

The hue of dungeons, and the school of
night

:

And beauty’s crest becomes the heavens
well.

Ber. Devils soonest tempt, resembling
spirits of Lght. sjj

O. If In black my lady’s brows be deckt.
It mourns that painting and usurping

hair
Should ravish doiers with a false aspect

;

And therefore is she born to make black

Kisses the base ground n’lth obedient
breast ?

^Vhat peremptory eagle-sighted eye
Dares look upon the heaven of her brow
That Is not blinded by her majesty 7

King. What seal, what fury hath In-

spir'd thee now 7 *«
iiy love, her mistress, is a gracious moon

,

She, an attending star, scarce seen a light.
Ber. Ily eyes are then no eyes, nor I

Berowne.
0, but for my love, day would turn to

night I

Of aH complexions the tuU’d sovereignty
Do meet, as at a fair, In ber fair cheeK,
JMiere several worthies make one dignity,
\Vhere nothing wants that svant itself doth

seek. 33}
Lend me the flourish of all gentle tongues—

Long. And since her time are colUen
counted bright.

Kmg. And Efhiopes of their sweet con*
plexion crack.

Oion. Dark needs no candles now, for

dark is light. iS]

Ber. Your mistresces dare never come in

rain

For fear tbeir colours should be wash’d
away.

King. ’Twere good yours did ; for. sir, to

tell you plain,

I’ll find a fairer face not wash'd to-day.

Ber. I'U prove her fair, or talk tin dooms-
^y here. 370

King Ko devil wiU fright thee then so

much as she.

Dum. I ne\et knew man bold mIc stud
so dear

Long. Look, here's thy lose: my foot

and her face sec. {Sixiwiiig tus si'oe.

Ber. O, if the streets were paved with
I thine eyes.

Her feet were much too dainty for such

I
tread ’ -rs

Dum. O vile! Then, as she goes, what
upward lies

le street should see as she walk'd over-

head.
King. But what of this ’ Are we not all

in love ?

Ber. Nothing so sure, and thereby .ill

forsworn.



LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

The fourth turn’d on the toe, and do's^rr he
fell.

With that they all did tumble on the;

ground, • *>5

With such a zealous laughter, so profound.

That in this spleen ridiculous appears.

To check their folly, passion’s solemn tears.

Pritt. But ivhat, but what, come they to

visit us ?

Boyci. They do, they do ; and ate

apparell'd thus, uo
Like Muscovites or Russians, as 1 guess.

Ihcir purpose is to parley, court, and dance ; i

/Vnd every one his love-feat will advance'

Unto his several mistress; which they’ll

know
By favours several which they did bestow.

Prin. And will they so 1 The gallants

shall be task’d, iis

For, ladies, we will every one be mask’d ;

And not a man of them shall have the
grace,

Despite of suit, to see a lady's face. is9
|

Hold, Rosaline, this favour thou Shalt wear,

;

And then the King will court thee for his

dear;
Hold, take thou this, my sweet, and give me

thine,

So shall Berowue take me for Rosaline.

And change you favours too ; so shall your
loves 134

Woo contrary, deceiv’d by these removes.
Ros. Come on, tJien, wear the favours

most in sight.

Kailu But, in this changing, what is your
intent 7

Prin. The effect of my intent is to cross
theirs.

'Tliey do it but in mocking merriment,
And mock for mock is only my intent. 140
Tiicir several counsels they unbosom shall
To loves mistook, and so be mock’d witlihl'

Upon the next occasion that u-e meet
With visages display’d to talk and greet.

Ros. But shall we dance, if they desire us
tO't ? 145

Prin. No, to the death, we will not move
a foot,

I

Not to their penn’d speech render we noi
grace ;

‘

But while 'tis spoke each turn away her'
face.

Boyei. Wljy, that contempt will kill the
speaker's heart.

And quite divorce his memory from his
part. ,50

Prin, Therefore 1 do it ; and I make no
doubt

Tlie rest will ne’er come in, if he be out.
There’s no such sport as sport by sport

o’crthrown,
To make theirs outs, and ours none but our

own

;

So shaU we stay, mocking intended game,
188

.
[Act 5

And they well mock’d depart away wiUi
shame. ITnimpet sounds mtltin.

Boyel. The trumpet sounds ; be mask'd

;

the maskers come.
[The Ladies masic.

Enter Blackamoors toith music, Moth
as Prologue, Hie King and his Lords as
tnaskers, in Hie guise of Russians.

Molli. All hail, (he richest beauiies on Hie

earth!

Boyel. Beauties ' no richer than rich

taffeta. 159

Moth. A holy parcel of the fairest dames
[The Ladies turn their backs to him.

Thai ever turn’d their—hacks—to mortal
views

!

Ber. Their eyes, villain, their eyes.

Modi. That ever turn'd their eyes to

mortal views

!

Out—
Boyel. True ; out indeed. .

Moth. Out of your favours, heavenly
spirits, vouchsafe jSs

Not lo behold

—

Ber. Once to behold, rogue.

Modi. Once to behold widi your sun-
beamed eyes—with your sun-beamed
eyes—

Boyel. They will not answer to that
epithet; j?o

You were best call it ' daughter-beamed
eyes

Modi. They do not mark me, and that
brings me out.

Ber. Is this your perfectness ? Be gone,
you rogue. [Exil Modi.

Ros, What would these strangers ? Know
their minds, Boyet. 174

If they do speak our language, 'tis out will

That some plain man recount their pur-
poses.

Know what they would.
Boyel. What would you with' the

Princess ?

Ber. Nothing but peace and gentle
visitation,

Ros. What would they, say tliey ? >80

Boyel. Nothing but peace and gentle
visitation.

Ros. Why, that they have ; and bid them
so be gone.

Boj-ct. She says you have it, and you may
be gone.

King. Say to her we have measur'd many
miles jS4

To tread a measure with her on this grass.
Boyel. They say that they have measur’d

many a mile
To tread a measure with you on this grass.

Ros. It is not so. Ask them how many
inches

Is in one mile 7 If they have measured
many.



Scene 2] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST
Prin. WcD bandied both; a set of wltl

svcU play’d.
[

But, Rosaline, you have a favour too ? joj

Who sent it 7
' ’ '

Ros.
An If my fac« •

iiy fa\-our w
Kay, I have ' .

The numbers true, and, were the numb*rins|

.u

:
“

I

praise. lo

Prill. Beauteous as mk—a good con-
clusion.

Kaih. Fair as a text B in a copy-book.
Ros Ware penols, ho ! Let me not die

your debtor.

My red dominical, my golden letter *

0 that your face were not so full of 0‘s I 45

Koth. A pox of that jest ! and I beshrew
all shrows 1

Prin. But. Katharine, what was sent to

Ros. The blood of youth bums not with
such excess

As gravity's revolt to wantonness.

Enter Boybt.

Prm. Here comes Boyet, and mirth Is In
his face.

Boyet. O, I am stabb'd with laughter

!

Where’s her Grace 7 so

Prin. Thy news, Bo>et ?
Boyet. Prepare, madam, prepare 1

Ann. wenches, arm I Encounters mounted
are

Against your peace, Los'e doth approach
disguis'd,

Armed in arguments
:

you'll be surpris’d.

Muster your wits ; stand In your own
defence ; 85

Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly

hence.
Prill. Saint Dennis to Saint Cupid i What

are they
fbat charge their breath against us 7 Say,

KOut, say.

Boyet. Under the cool shade of a syca«
more

thought to dose mine eyes some half an
hour

:

Prin. We are wise girls to mock our
lovers so.

Ros. They are worse fools to purchase
mocking so

bassage.
Action and accent did they teach bun there;

'Thus must thou speak' and 'thus thy
body bear’, iw

lutcn'd, r®
Hath wisdom’s warrant and the help of

school.
And Wit's own grace to grace a learned fooL

Ciieu »w. xc "x* u., ,, ii-u. . 1 ..,

The third he caper’d, and cried ‘ AH goes

weU’.
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As is the rneor’s edge invisible,

Cutting a smaller hair than may be seen,
|

Abo\'c the sense of sense ; so sensible
j

Scemeth their conference ; their conceits
j

have wings, sSo
j

Fleeter tlian arrows, bullets, wind, thought,

swifter things.

Itos. Not one word more, my maids;
break oiT, break off.

Bcr. By hcav'en, all dry-beaten with pure
scoff!

King. Farewell, mad wcndics ; you have
simple wits,

[Exeiini King, Lords, and Blackamoors.

Priu. Twenty adieus, rny frozen Musco-
vits. 265

Arc these the breed of wits so wondered at ?

Boyel. Tapers they arc, with your sweet
breaths puff'd out.

Ros. Well-lilting wits they iiar-c ; gross,

gross ; fat, fat.

Prill. O poverty in wit, kingly-poor flout!

Will tlicy not, think you, hang themselves
to-night ? 170

Or ever but in virards show their faces ?

This pert Berownc was out of count'nancc
quite.

Ros, They were all in lamentable eases

!

The King was weeping-ripe for a good
word.

Prill. Berownc did swear himself out of
all suit. J75

Mar. Duinain was at my service, and ids

sword.
' No point

'
quoth I ; my sers'ant straiglit

w.as mute,
Kalh. Lord Longavillc said I came o’er

his heart ;

And trow you wliat lie call'd me ?

Prill. Qualm, perhaps.
Kalh. Yes, in good faith.

Prill. Go, sickness as tliou art 1 :8o
Ros. Weil, better wits have worn plain

statute-caps.

Cut will you hear f Tlie King is my love
sworn.

Prin. And quick Berownc hath plighted
faith to me.

Kalh. And Longavillc was for my service
born.

Mar. Duniain is mine, as sure as baric on
tree. .-8j

Boyd. Madam, and pretty mistresses,
give car

;

Immediately tliey will again be liere
In their own shapes

; for it can never be
They will digest this harsh indignity, ss,,

Prin. Will they return ?

Boyx't. nicy will, tliey will, God knows.
And leap for joy, thoiigli they arc lame with

blows

;

Tlicteforc, change favours
; and, when they

repair.

Blow like sweet roses in this summer air.

[Act 5

Prin, How blow 7 how blow 7 Speak to

be understood. .

Boyd. Fair ladies mask’d arc roses in

. their bud ; 593

Dismask’d, their damask sweet commixture
shown.

Are angels vailing clouds, or roses blown.

Priu. Avaunt, perplexity! What shall

we do
If they return in their own shapes to woo 7

Ros. Good madam, if by me you’ll be
advis'd, 300

Let’s mock them still, as ivell known as

disgtiis’d.

Let us complain to tliem u’bat fools were
here,

[Disguis'd like Muscovites, in shapeless gear;

And wonder ivhat tliey were, and to tvhat

end
Their sliailow shoivs and prologue vilely

penn’d, 305

And their rougli carriage so ridiculous.

Should be presented at our tent to us.

Boyd. Ladies, wltlidraw; tlic gallants

are at band.
Prin. Whip to our tents, as rocs run o’er

land. {Exewil Princess, Rosaline,

Kalharinc, and Maria.

Re-enter the King, Bbhowne, Loncaviixk,
and Domain, in ilieir proper tiabils.

King. Fair sir, God save you i Where’s
the Princess 7 3>o

Boyd. Gone to her tent. Please it your
Majesty

Command me any service to her thither 7

King. That she vouchsafe me audience
for one rvord.

Boyd, I will ; and so will she, I know,
my lord. ' [Exii.

Bcr. Tills fclJow pecks up wit as pigeons
pease, 315

And utters it again wlien God doth please.

He is wit’s pedlar, and retails his wares
At 3vakcs, and wassails, meetings, markets,

fairs :

And ive that sell by gross, the Lord doth
know.

Have not tlic grace to grace it witii such
show. 320

This gallant pins tlie wenches on Iiis sleeve

:

Had he been Adam, be iiad tempted Eve.
’A can carve too, and lisp ; why tills is lie

That kiss’d his iiand aivay in courtesy

;

This is tlie ape of form. Monsieur the
Nice,

That, wlicn he plays at tables, cliidcs the
dice 3:6

In honourable terms ; nay, he can sing
A mean most meanly ; and in ushering.
Mend him wlio can. The ladies call liim

sweet

;

The stairs, as lie treads on them, kiss liis

feet. 330



Scene ZJ

The measure, theo. of one 1$ eas’ly told. i»o|

ij£i)ei. If to come hither you have
measur'd miles, i

Bwel. She hears herself.

RflS. How many weajy steps 195 !

Ofmany weary miles you hase o'ergorse

Are numb'red in the travel of one mile ?

Brr. We number nothing that we spend
for you

;

Our duty is so neb, so Infinite. ts

That we may do It still without accompt.
Vouchsafe to show the sunshine of yourl

face.

That we, like savages, may worship it.

Ros k(y face is but a moon, and clouded
too.

Kmg. Blessed are clouds, to do as such
clouds do.

I

Vouchsafe, bright moon, and these thy
stars, to shine,

'

Those clouds removed, upon our watery
eyne.

Ros. O vain petitioner! beg a greatcrl

matter:
I

Thou now requests but moonshine m the
w-ater.

King* 'Hiea In out measure do but
vouchsafe one change.

Thou bsd’st me beg : this begging Is not
strange. ito

Rot. Flay, music, then. Kay, you must
do it soon.

hot yet 7 Ko dance 1 Thus change I like
the moon.

i

King. WiU you not dance 7 How come
you thus estranged 7

RoS. You took the moon at full ; but
now she’s changed.

King. Yet still she is the Moon, and I the
Mao. SIS

The music plays
;
vouchsafe some motion:

to it.
'

RoJ. Out cats vouchsafe it.

King. But your legs should do it,!

Ros Since you are strangers, and come]
here hy chance.

Well not be nice : take hands. We will
I

not dance.
Kmi. WTiy take we h^ds then 7
Ros- Only to part friends.

Curtsy, sweet hearts ; and so the measure
ends. i«

King. More measure of this measure: be
not nice.

Ros. We can afford no more at such
price.

King. Price you yourselves. ^Vbat buyaj
Vour compaav 7

'

Ros. Your absence oiily.
King. That can never be. »«!

LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST
Ros, Tlicn cannot vve be bought ; and so

adieu

—

T>ice to Yonr '’Isor and half once to you.
King. If you deny to dance, let’s bold

more chat.
Ros. In private then
King. 1 am best pleas’d with that.

[They coniCTse apart.
Ber. White-handed mistress, one sweet

word with thee. ajo
Prin. Honey, and milk, and sugar : there

is three,
Ber. Nay, then, two treys, an if you

grow so nice,

Metheghn, wort, aad malmsey ; well tun,
dicel

There's half a doren sweets.

Prin. Seventh sweet, adieu 1

Since you can cog. I’ll play no more with
you. »js

Ber. One word in secret.

Prin, Let It not be sweet.
Ber. Thou grievest my gall.

Prin. Gall I bitter.

Ber. Therefore meet.
[T/wy converse apart,

T>utiu WiB you vouchsafe with me to
change a word 7

Mdr. Name it.

Dum, Fair lady—
Mdr. Say you so 7 Fair lord—

Take that for your fair lady.

Piim. Please it you, 349

As much in private, and I'll bid adieu.
IThey fonirrs* apart.

Kath. What, was your vizard made with-
out a tongue 7

Long. 1 know the reason, lady, why you
ask.

Koffi O for your reason! Quickly, sir;

1 long.

Long You have a double tongue within
^-our mask. us

And would afford my speechless vizard

half.

Kalh ' Veal ’ quoth the Dutchman. Is

not ' V eal ’ a calf 7

Long. A calf, fair lady

!

Kotk. No, a fair lord calf.

Long Let’s part the word.
Ka(& No, ru not be your half.

Take all and wean It ; it may prove an ov
Long, Look how you butt yourself in

these sharp mocks ' . *

WiU you give boms, chaste lady ’ Po not

so.

Kath. Then die a calf, before your horns

do grow.
Long. One word in private with \ou ere

1 die.

Kotk. Bleat softly, then, the hiit..hir

heats you cry [Thev I'lmei

Boyet. The tongues of ui.ni.lic»

are as keen - '

189
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Ber. Take away the conqueror, take

airay Alisandcr. - s^s

Corf. [To Sir Nflffi.] O, sir, you have
overthrown Alisander tlie conqueror! You
will be scrap’d out of the painted cloth for

this. Your lion, that holds his poleaxe

sitting on a close-stool, n-ill be given to

Ajax. He will be the ninth Worthy. A
conqueror and afeard to speak ! Run away
for shame, Alisander. [Sir Naih. reiires]

There, an’t shall please you, a foolish mild

man ; an honest man, look you. and soon
dash’d. He is a marvellous good neighbour,

faith, and a very good bowler: but for

Alisander—alas ! you see how 'tis—a little

o’erparted. But there are Worthies a-

coining will speak their mind in some
other sort.

Prill. Stand aside, good Pompey. 5S0

Enter Holofernes, for Judas ; and Moth,
for Hercules.

Hoi. Great Hercules is preseiiled by this

imp.
Whose chib kill'd Cerberus, lhai three-headed

caiuis ;

And when he was a babe, a child, a shriinp.

Thus did he strangle serpents in his itmtitis.

Quoniam he seemeth in minority, 585

Ergo I come with this apology.

Keep some state in thy e-xlt, and vanish.
[Molli retires.

Judas I am

—

Diim. A Judas

!

Hoi. Not Iscariot, sir. 550

JiidflS I am, ycliped Maccabcciis.
Dunu Judas Maccabaeus dipt is plain

Judas.
Ber. A kissing traitor. How art thou;

prov'd Judas ? i

Hoi. Judas I am—
j

Dion. The more shame for you, Judas

!

Hoi. What mean you, sir ? 596
Boyet. To make Judas hang himself.
Hoi. Begin, sir ; you are my elder,
Ber. Well followed : Judas was hanged

on an elder.

Hoi. 1 will not be put out of countenance.
Ber. Because thou hast no face. 601
Hoi. What is this ?

Borel. A cittern-head.
I

Diim. The head of a bodkin.
|

Ber. A death’s face in a ring. 605!
long. The face of an old Roman coin,!

scarce seen.

Boyet. The pommel of Caisar’s falchion.
Diim. The carv'd-bone face on a flask. 1

Ber. Saint George’s half-cheek in a!
brooch.

j

Diim. Ay, and in a brooch of lead. otol
Ber. Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-

drawer. And now, fonvard; for wc have
put tnce in countenance.

194

[Act J

Hoi: You have put me out of counten
ance

Ber. False : we have given thee faces.

Hoi. But you have outfac’d them all. cj,

Ber. An thou wert a lion we would do' so

Boyei. Tiierefore, as he is an ass, let Iiin

go.

And so adieu, sweet Jude ! Nay, why dos
thou stay ?

Diim. For the latter end of Ids name.
Ber. For the ass -to the Jude; give i

• him—Jud-as, away. . Ss-

Hoi. Tliis is not generous, not gentle, no
humble.

Boyei. A light for Monsieur Judas! Ii

grows dark, he may stumble.
IHolofernes reiires

Prin. Alas, poor Maccabajus, how hati
he been baited 1

Euler AmiADO, for Hector.

Ber. Hide thy head, Achilles ; hen
comes Hector in arms.

Diim. Though my mocks come home bj

me, 1 will now be merry.
King. Hector w'as but a Troyan in rcspcci

of this.

Boyei. But is this Hector ?

Diim. 1 think Hector was not so clean-

timber’d. - 031

Long. His leg is too big for Hector’s.

Dum. More calf, certain.

Boyei. No; he is best indued in the small
Ber. This cannot be Hector.
Dum. He’s a god or a painter, for hr

makes faces.
,

83:

Arm. The annipotent Mars, of lances tht

almighty,
Gave Hector a gift—

Diim. A gilt nutmeg.
Ber. A lemon.
Long. Stuck 3vitli cloves.'

Dmn. No, cloven. '

.Arm. Peace 1

The armipolent Mars, of lances the almighty,

Gave Hector a gift, the heir of Ilion ;

A man so breathed that certain he leoiiM

fight ye, 6i!

Front mom till night out of his pavilion.

I am that flower—
Dum. That mint.

' •

Long. That columbine.
Ann. Sweet Lord Longaville, rein thy

tongue.
Long. 1 must rather give it the rein, for

it runs against Hector. *30

Dnm. Ay, and Hector's a greyhound.
Arm. The sweet war-man is dead and

rotten ; sweet chucks, beat not the bones
of the buried : when he breathed, he was a

man. But I will forward with my device.

[To the Princess] Sweet royalty, bestow on
me the sense of hearing. f’ss

[Bcroinie steps forth, and speaks to Costard.



Scene 2]

what ivert thou
Till this man ^how'(l thee 7 And nhat art

thoa now ?

King. All halU sweet madam, and fair

time of day ]

Pnn. ‘ Fast ' Its * aU hail ' Is foul, as I

conceu'e. ji>

King. Construe my speeches better, ifyou
may.

Prin. Then wish me better; I will gis'c

you leave.

King. We came to vivt you. and purpose
Dow

To lead you to our court ; vouchsafe it

then.

Prin. This field shall bold me. and so
hold your vow ; ji*

Kot God. nor I. delights lo perjur'd men.
King. Rebulce me not for that which you

provoke.

1

tioth. ]S«

Now by tny madden honour, yet as pure
As the unsullied lily, I protest,
A world of torments though I should

endure.

LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST
one happy word.

'
‘ but this t think,

' fools would fain

• -.j .. me. Fair gentle

hut poor.
Ros. This proves you wise and nch. for lo

my eye

—

Bcr, 1 am a fool, and full of poverty. sSo

Rot. But that you take what doth to you
belong.

It svere a fault to snatch words from my
- tongue.

Per.0, 1 am yours, and all that I possess.

Rot. All the foot mine 7
Ber. I cannot give you less.

Ros. Which of the visirds was It that you
wore 7 355

Ber. Where 7 when 7 what vizard 7 Wh>
demand you this 7

Ros There, then, that vizard ; that
superQuous case

That hid the worse aod sbow’d the better

face.

King. We were deseded ; they'll mock
us now downright. 3S3

Sea*sick. 1 tbuik. coming from kluscovy.
Her. Thus pour the stars down plagues

for perjury.

And talk'd apace ; and in that hour, myl Henceforth mv wooing mmd shall be

lord. jigi express’d



.OVE»S LABOUR’S LOST

ro every varied object in his glance ;

iVhich parti-coated presence of loose love

?ut on by ns, if in your heavenly eyes 735

iave tnisbccom’d our oaths and gravities,

rirosc heavenly eyes that look into these

faults

Suggested us to make. Tlicrcfore, ladies,

3ur love being yours, the error that love

makes
[s likewise yours. We to ourselves prove

false, 760

By being once false for ever to be true

fo those that make us both—fair ladies,

you

;

\nd even that falsehood, in itself a sin,

riius purifies itself and turns to grace.

Prill. We have receiv'd your letters, full

of love : 765

Vonr favours, the ambassadors of love

;

And, in our maiden council, rated them
At courtship, pleasant jest, and courtesy.

As bombast and as lining to the time

;

But more devout than this in our respects

Have we not been ; and therefore met your
loves 771

In their own fashion, like a merriment.

Dtwu Our letters, madam, show'd much
more than jest.

Long, So did our looks.

Ros. We did not quote them so.

King. Now, at the latest minute of the
hour, 775

Grant us your loves.

Prill. A time, methinks, too short

To make a world-without-cnd bargain in.

No, no, my lord, your Grace is perjur’d

much, 773

Full of dear guiltiness ; and therefore this.

If for my love, as there is no such cause,
You will do aught—this shall you do for

me :

Your oath I will not trust : but go with
speed 73-

To some forlorn and naked hermitage.
Remote from all the pleasures of the world ;

There stay until the twelve celestial signs
Have brought about the annual reckoning.
If this austere insociablc life

Change not your offer made in heat of
blood.

If frosts and fasts, hard lodging and thin
weeds, 7S9

j

Nip not the gaudy blossoms of your love.
But that it bear this trial, and last love,
Then, at the expiration of the year,
Come, challenge me, challenge me by these

deserts; 7,.3

And, by this virgin palm now kissing thine,
1 will be thine : and, till that instant, shuC
My woeful self up in a mournful house.
Raining the tears of lamentation
For the remembrance ofmy father’s death.
If this them do deny, let our hands part,
Neither intitled in the other's heart. Boo

jg6

[Act 5

King. If this, or more than this, I would
deny,

To flatter up these powers of mine with
rest,

The sudden hand of death close up mine
eye

!

Hence hermit then, my heart is in thy breast.

Bcr. And iiital to me, my love ? and what
to me ? 80s

Ros. You must be purged too, your sins are
rack'd

;

You are altaint ivith faults and perjury ;

Therefore, if you my favour mean to get,

A twelvemonth shall you spend, and never
rest,

Bui seek Ihe ireary beds of people sick. 810

Dtiin. But what to me, my love? but
what to me 7

A wife ?

Kath. A beard, fair health, and honest>";

With Oirccfold love I wish you all these
three.

Duin. O, shall I say I thank you, gentle
wife ?

Kath. Not so, my lord ; a twelvemonth
and a day 815

I’ll mark no words that smooth-fac'd
wooers say.

Come when the King doth to my lady come

;

Then, if I have much love. I’ll give you
some.

Dum. I’ll scn,’c thee tnic and faithfully

till then.

Kalh. Yet swear not, lest ye be forsworn
again. 810

Long. What says kfaria 7
Mar. At the trveivcmonth's end

I’ll change my black gown for a faithful

friend.

Long. I’ll stay with patience ; but the
time Is long.

Mar. The likcr you ; few taller are so
young.

Ber. Studies my lady 7 Mistress, look on
me : 8i5

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye,
Wliat luunbic suit attends thy answer there.

Impose some seivicc on me for thy love.
Ros. Oft have I heard of you, my Lord

Berowne,
Before 1 saw you ; and the world’s large

tongue sjo

I

Proclaims you for a man replete witli

mocks.
Full of comparisons and wounding flouts,

1 Whicli you on all estates will execute
' That lie within the mercy of your wit.
I To weed this wormwood from your fruitful

brain, 83s

And thercwitlial to win me, if you please,
Without the which I am not to be won,

j

You shall tins tivclvcmonth term from day
to day

[ Visit the speechless sick, and still converse



Scene 2] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST

Pm. Speak, bra^c Hector; wcaremoch
deUshtcd-

Am. 1 do adore thy sweet Grace's

slipper.

[Aside io Dunwin] Loves her by
the foot-

Dum. [Aside fo Boytf] He may not by
the ^-ard.

Arm. TTiis Hector far surmotmUd Han-
nibal— «<»

Cost. The party is gone, fellow t’--*—

the is gone; she is two months ,

«y-

I am sorry, madam ; for the news 1

bring jo6

Is hea\-y in my tongue. The King >'our
father

—

Prin. Dead, for my life I

hfor. Kvenso; my tale Is told.

Ber. Worthies, away ; the scene begins
to cloud. 710

Arm. For mine own part, I breathe free

breath. 1 have seen the day of wrong

Prin. Boyet, prepare; I will away to-

night. 713

. King, hladam, not so ; 1 do beseech you
• stay.

Prin. Prepare, I say. I thank you,
gracious lords,

_
For all your fair endeavours, and entreat.

forms
•. purpose of his speed

;

> very loose decides 73a

.-g process could not arbl-

Modi. HasUr, let me take you a button-j

Dum. You may not deny' it: Pompey|

friends lost

ear of grief

;

Mot. God save you, madam i

Pnri. Welcome. Marcade

;

nut that thou intemiptest our memment.

Full of strange shapes, of habits, and of
forms,

Varying in subjects as the e>e doth roll

>95



^ MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
DRAMATIS PERSON/E

rnnsEUS, DiiJ;e of Athens.

Sgeus, father to Hermia.

1" Hennia,
Demetrius, /
?iiitosTR,^TE, Master of the lleveh to

TJieseiis.

2UINCE, a carpenter.

>NUC, a joiner.

3onoM, 0 iwai’er.

?^UTE, a bellows-menden

Snoot, a tinker.

Starvelinc, a tailor.

^irroLYTA, Queen of the Amazons, be-

trothed to Theseus.

Sermia, daushter to Bgens, in love with

Lysander.
Selena, in lore with Demetrius.

Oberon, King of the Fairies.

Titania', Queen of the Fairies.

PvcK, or Rodin Goodfellow.
Peaseelossom,
Cobweb,
Moth,
Mustardseed,

fairies.

Prologue,
Pyramus,
Thisdy,
Wall,
Moonshine,
Lion,

OUINCE,
Bottom.

presented Flute.
by Snout.

Starveling.
J Snug.

Other Fairies attending their King and Queen.
Attendants on Tfieseiis mid Hijiliolyfa.

The Scene : Athens and a wood near it.

ACT ONE
Scene I. Athens. The palace of Theseus.

Sntcr Theseus, Hipfolvta, Philostrate,
and Attendants.

The. Now, fair HJppolyta, our nuptial
hour

Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in

toother moon ; but, O, mcfhlohs, how
slow

Phis old moon wanes ! She lingers my
desires.

Like to a step-dame or a dowager, 5

Long withering out a young man’s revenue.
Hip. Four days wilt quickly steep them-

selves in night ;

Four niglits will quickly dream away the
time

;

tnd then the moon, like to a silver bow
Mew-bent in heaven, shall behold the night
3f out solemnities.

Tiic. Go, Philostrate, n
3Hr up the Athenian youth to merriments ;

twakc the pert and nimble spirit of mirtli ;

Turn melancholy forth to funerals j

riic pale companion is not for our pomp. 15

[Exit Philostrate.
ftippolyta, I woo’d thee with my sword,
ftnd won thy loi’c doing tlicc injuries

;

But I will wed thee in anotlicr key,
With pomp, with triumph, and with

teveUing.

Eiiicr Egeus, and his danghter Hermia,
Lysander, mid Demetrius.

Egc. Happy he Theseus, our renowned
Duke I -o

to3

The. Tiianlrs, good Egeus; what’s the

news with tlicc ?

Ege. Full of vexation come I, with com-
plaint

,

Against my child, my daughter Hermia.
Stand forth, Demetrius. My noble lord,

Tliis man hath my consent to marry her. as

Stand forth, Lysander. And, my gracious

Duke,
Tliis man hath bewitch'd the bosom ofmy
I cliild.

iTliou, thou, Lysander, thou hast given her

I

rhymes,

I

And interchang'd love-tokens with my
eWid

I
Thou hast by moonlight at her window

I sung, 30

With feigning voice, verses of feigning love,

And stol’n the impression of her fantasy
With bracelets of tliy hair, rings, gawds,

conceits,

Knacks, trifles, nosegays, sweetmeats

—

messengers
Of strong prcvailmcnt in ' unliardcned

youth ; 35

With cunning hast tliou filch’d my
daughter’s heart ;

'

Turn’d her obedience, wliich is due to me,
To stubborn harshness. And, my gracious

Duke,
Be it so she will not here before your Grace
Consent to marry with Demetrius, w
1 beg the ancient privilege of Atlicns

:

As she is mine I m.iy dispose of her

;

Wli/cli sliall be cither to this gentleman
Or to her death, according to our lasv

Immediately provided in tliat case. -is



Scene 2]

With groaning wretches ; and yont task
shall be, 840

With all the fierce endeavour of your mt.
To enforce the pained impotent to smile.

Ber. To move v. ild laughter in the throat
' of death 7

It cannot be ; it is Impossible

;

liirth cannot move 3 soul in agony. *4}

Ros. Why, that’s the way to choke a
gibing spirit.

Whose influence Is begot ‘ ' •

AVTiich shallow laughin
fools.

LOVE’S LABOTO’S LOST
Am. HoUa I approach.

Enter AU.

TWi side Is Hienjs, Winter: this Vcf. the
Spring—the one maintained by the Owl, th’
ocher by the Cuckoo. Ver, be^n. ssa

Spring.

l4fn. (To (he King} Ay. sweet my lord,

and 80 I take my leave. es«

King. No. madam j we wiO bring you on
your way.

Cuckoo, cuckoo ’—O word of fear,

Unpleasiog to a mamevl earl

W'iBlrr.

4>(r. Lbat $ coo long tor 3 piay.i

Rr-enirr Aiu<aoo

lU-nnO i

Tu*whit, Tu-who '—A merry note.

While greasy Joan doth keel the pot.

90S

910

followed in the end of our show, ars Arm. The words of Mercury are harsh
King. Call them forth quickly; we sviU after the song* of Apollo. You that way •

do so. we this way, tEveuni

I

i



A IvnDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM

Lys. Or else it stood upon the choice of

friends

—

Her. O hell 1 to choose love by another’s

eyes.

Lys. Or, if there were a sympathy in

choice,

War, death, or sickness, did lay siege to it,

Maldng it momentary as a sound.

Swift as a shadow, short as any dream.
Brief as the lightning in the collicd night ms
•

njat, in a spleen, unfolds both heaven and
earth,

And ere a man hath power to say ' Behold 1
’

The jaws of darkness do devour it up

;

So quick bright things come to confusion.

Her. If then true lovers have been ever
cross’d, s}o

It stands as an edict in destiny.

Tiicn let us teach our trial patience.

Because it is a customary cross,

As due to love as thoughts and dreams and
sighs, isr

Wishes and tears, poor Fancy’s followers.

Lys. A good persuasion ,* therefore, hear
me, Hcr/nia

;

1 liavc a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and she hath no child

—

From Atliens is her liousc remote seven
j

leagues— I

And she rcspcqts me as her only son. rsoi

There, gentle Hermia, may 1 marry tljccjj

And to tliat place the sharp Athenian law|
Cannot pursue us. If thou lovest me then,

!

Steal forth thy father’s house to-morrow
night

;

And in the wood, a league without the
town,

Where I did meet thee once witii Helena
To do observance to a morn of May,
Tlicrc will 1 stay for thee.

Her. My good Lysandcr i

I swear to thee by Cupid’s strongest bow.
By his best arrow, with the golden head, j 7o

By the simplicity of Venus' doves.
By that wiiicli knitteth souls and prospers

loves.

And by that fire wliich burn'd tlic Carthage
Queen, I-,;

When tlie false Troyan under sail was seen.
By all the vows that ever men have broke.
In number more than ever women spoke.
In that same place thou h-nst appointed me,
To-morrow truly wiil I meet witli thee.

Lys. Keep promise, love. Look, here
comes Helena.

Ettler Helena,

Her. God speed fair Helena ! Whither
away ? iso

He!. Call you me fair 7 That fair again
unsay,

Demetrius loves your fair. O happy fair I

rout eyes arc lode-stars and your
tongue’s sweet air

More tuneable than lark to shepherd’

When wiieat is green, when hawthorn
appear.

Sickness is catching ; O, were favour
Yours would I catch, fair Hermia, ere

My ear should catch your, voice, m>
your eye,

My tongue should catch your ton)

sweet melody.
Were the world mine, Demetrius t

bated,

The rest I'd giv'c to be to you translatt

O, teach me how you look, and with r

art

You sway the motion of Demetrius' he
Her. 1 frown upon him, yet he loves

still.

Hel. O that your frowns would tc.ach

smiles such skill 1

Her. 1 give him curses, yet he gives

love.

Hel. O that my prayers could S)

affection move

!

Her. The marc 1 bate, the more he folic

me.
Hel, The more 1 lov'C, the more he hat<

me.
Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault

mine.
Hel. None, but your beauty ; would tli

fault were mine I

Her. Take comfort : lie no more shall s

my face

;

Lysandcr and myself will fly this place.

Before the time 1 did Lysandcr see,

Seem'd Athens as a paradise to me. »

O, then, wliat graces in my love do duel!,

Diat he hatlj turn’d a heaven unto
hell!

Lys. Helen, to you our minds we wi!

unfold

:

To-morrow night, when Phoebe doth btholi

Her silver visage in the wat’ry gtass, sv

Decking witli liquid pearl the bladed grass

A time that lovers’ flights doth still conceal,

Tliroiigh Athens' gates have we devis'd tc

steal.

Her. And in the wood where often you
and I ,

Upon faint primrose beds were wont to lie,

Emptying our bosoms of their counsel

sweet.
There my Lysandcr and myself slwll meet

;

And thence from Atliens turn away our

eyes,
To seek new friends and stranger com-

panies.
Farewell, sweet playfellow

;
pray thou for

us, JW
And good luck grant thee tliy Demetrius I

Keep word, Lysandcr ; we must starve our

sight
From lovers' food till morrow deep

200



Scene 1} A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
The. What say you. Ilcnnla ? J

advis’d, fair maid.
To you yeur father should be as a god ;

Ooe that compos'd your beauties t yea,
and one

Lys. You ha\c her father's lore,
Demetrius;

LetmehavcHermla’s ; do you marry Wm.
Ege. Scornful Lysonder. true, be batli

my lore; 9S
And what Is mine my lore shall render

him;
Aad she is mine

:

and all my right of her
I do estate unto Demetrius.

The other

Her. 1

my eyes.

I know not by svha t pomr I am made bold.

Not how It may concern my modesty 6o

In such a presence here to plead my
thoughts

:

And non her soul ; and she, sweet lady,
dotes.

Devoutly dotes, dotes In Idolatry,

Upon this spotted and Inconstant man. tta

The. 1 roust confess that I have heard so
much.

And noth Demetrius thought to has e spoke
thereof

;

moon.
Thrice-blessed they that master so tbew

blood

*5

Or on Diana’s altar to protest
For aye austenty and single life. 9»
Dem. Relent, sweet itermla ; and,

-Lysander, yield
ihy crazed title to roy certain right.

Deroetnus. and Egeus, go along

;

I roust employ you in some business
Against our nuptial, and confer with you
Of something nearly that concerns your-

selves. ij6

Ege. With duty and desire ne foliow you.
(Enuid all bm Lysander and Hermla.

I r.— »>«,» mu trtvr! W>iu Is vO'ir

read.

Could ever hear by tale or history,

The course of true love never did run
smooth

;

But either it was different In blood
Her. O cross I too high to be enthrall'd

to low, n-
Lvs. Or else nusgraffed in respect of

>'ears

—

Her, O spite! too old to be engag’d to
i-oaag.



A MIDSUMIVIER NIGHT’S DREAM

Lys, Or else it stood upon the choice of

friends

—

Her. O hell ! to choose love by another’s

eyes. *4°

Lys. Or, if there were a sympathy in

choice,

War, death, or sickness, did lay siege to it.

Making it momentary as a sound.

Swift as a shadow, short as any dream.
Brief as the lightning in the collied night ms
That, in a spleen, unfolds both heaven and

earth,

And ere a man hath power to say ' Behold i

'

The jaws of darkness do devour it up ;

So quick bright things come to confusion.

Her. If then true lovers have been ever

cross’d, *50

It stands as an edict in destiny.

Then let us teach our trial patience.

Because it is a customary cross.

As due to love as thoughts and dreams and
sighs, 154

Wishes and fears, poor Fancy’s followers.

Lys. A good persuasion ; therefore, hear
me, Hcrmia

:

I have a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and she hath no child

—

From Athens is her house remote seven
leagues

—

And she respects me as her only son. 160

There, gentle Hermia, may I marry thee

;

And to that place the sharp Athenian law
Cannot pursue us. If thou lovest me then.
Steal forth thy father's house to-morrow

night

;

And in the wood, a league without the
town, 165

Where I did meet thee once with Helena
To do obseiwancc to a morn of May,
There will I stay for thee.

Her. My good Lysandcr

!

1 swear to thee by Cupid's strongest bow.
By his best arrow, with the golden head, iro

By the simplicity of Venus’ doves,
By that which knitteth souls and prospers

loves.

And by that fire which burn’d the Carthage
Queen, ,ri

t\Ticn the false Troyan under sail was seen.
By all the vows that ever men have broke.
In number more than ever women spoke,
In that same place thou hast appointed me.
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.

]

Lys. Keep promise, love. Look, here:
comes Helena.

Euler Helena.

Her. God speed fair Helena! Whither
away ? ,so

Hel Cali you me fair ? Tliat fair again
unsay.

Demetrius loves your fair. O happy fair I

Your eyes arc lode-stars and youri
tongue’s sweet air

[Act 3

More tuneable than lark to shepherd's car

When wheat is green, when hawthorn bod:
appear. 18:

Sickness is catching ; O, were favour so.

Yours would 1 catch, fair Hermia, ere I go
My ear should catch your .voice, my ey(

your eye.

My tongue should catch your tongue’:

sweet melody.
Were the world mine, . Demetrius bcini

bated, 19!

TThe rest I’d give to be to you translated,

O, teach me how you look, and with wha(
art

You sw’ay the motion of Demetrius’ heart

Her. I frown upon him, yet he loves m:
still.

Hel. O that your frowns would teach my
smiles such skill 1 19;

Her. 1 give him curses, yet he gives m(
love.

Hel. O that my prayers could suet

affection move

!

Her. The more 1 hate, the more he follow:

me.
Hel. The wore 1 love, the more he batett

me. '

Her. His folly, Helena, is no fault ol

mine. soc

Hel. None, but your beauty ; would that

fault were mine I

Her, Take comfort : he no more shall sec

my face

;

Lysander and myself will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lysander see.

Seem’d Athens as a paradise to me. loi

O, then, what graces in my love do dwell.

That he hath turn’d a heaven unto a

hell

!

Lys. Helen, to you our minds wc will

unfold

:

To-morrow night, when Phoebe doth behold
Her silver visage in the wat'ry glass, sm
Decking with liquid pearl the bladcd grass,

A time that lovers' flights doth still conceal,

Through Athens’ gates have we devis’d to

steal.

Her. And in the wood where often you

and I -_M

Upon faint primrose beds were wont to lie,

Emptying our bosoms of their counsel

sweet.
There my Lysander and myself shall meet ;

And tlience from Athens turn away our

eyes.
To seek new friends and stranger com-

panies.
Farewell, sweet playfellow ; pray thou for

us,

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrius

!

Keep word, Lysandcr ; we must starve out

sight

From lovers’ food till morrow deep

midnight.
zoo



Scene 1] A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
!,)'$• 1 ivill, m/ Hcrmia. [Exit HermUt.^ Bol. Read/. Name what part I am for.

I

tynot ?

bUnd.
Kor hath Lo^'e's mind of any judgment

taste

;

swear. >40

So the boy Love Is perjur'd everywhere ;

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermla's eyne.
He hail'd down oaths that he was only

,
nune

:

And when this haU some heat from Hermia
felt,

^

“Lhe raging rocks *j

And shisering shocks
Shall break the lo^s

Of pnson gates

;

And Ptdbbus' car
Shall shine from far, ao
And make and mar

'The foolish Fates /

This was lofty Kow name the rest of the
players. This u Ercles’ seln. a tyrant’s

vein : a lover is more condoling. S4

Duin. Francis Flute, the bellows'iaender.

Hu. Here, Peter Quince.
Quin. Flute, you must take Tblsby on

ICXU.

SCCKC II. Aihens. Quince's house.

Enter Quince, Snuc. Bottom. Pi.ute.
Snout and Starveunc.

Quin. Is all our company here 7

m a uijSH. auu yuu uiay speaiw as suiau .ts

you will. 4}

Dot. Ad 1 may hide my face, let me play

Thisby too. HI speak in a monstrous little

Voice; ‘ Thisne, Thisne I ' [T/ien speaking—
' Thy

spread yourselves.
Quin. Answer, as 1 call you.

Bottom, the weaser.

14 nothine P

Nick Le'

that 1 »-

pljy
kcr.

S4

lyself,

iriif' t''i loirer, you. the
,d 1 I ,

I here is a play

' • 'ns part written 7
I n me, for I am slow

' - It extempore, for t; ^

-j . the hon too. J w,T

V man's heart
J5C



^SUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM [Act 2

; J will roar that I niU make the Duke
‘ Let him roar again, let him roar

n 63

An you should do it too terribly,

would fright the Duchess and the

ES, that they would shriek ; and that

e enough to hang us all.

11 . That would hang us, every mother’s
69

of. I grant you, friends, if you should

it the ladies out of their wits, they

lid have no more discretion but to hang
but I will aggravate my voice so, that

ill roar you as gently as any sucking

e ; 1 uiU roar you an ’twere any
itingale. 74

[(ill. You can play no part but Pyramus;
Pyramus is a sweet-fac’d man ; a

per man, as one shall see in a summer’s

; a most lovely gentleman-like man

;

efore you must needs play Pyramus.
!ol. Well. I will undertake it. What
rd were I best to play it in 7

iiin. Why, what you rvill.

lof. I will discharge it in either your
w-colour beard, your orange-tawny
rd, your purple-in-grain beard, or your
nch-crown-colour beard, your perfect

ow. 85

iiin. Some of your French crowns have
pair at all, and then you will play bare-

]

d. But, masters, here are your parts
;

j

, I am to entreat you, request you, and
j

ire you, to con them by to-morrow
it ; and meet me in the palace wood.
Pile without the town, by moonlight

;

re will we rehearse ; for if we meet in

city, we shall be dogg’d with company,
I our devices known. In the meantime
ill draw a bill of properties, such as oui

y wants. I pray you, fail me not. 94

Jof. We will meet : and there we may
carse most obscenely and courageously.
ic pains ; be perfect ; adieu.

At the Duke’s oak we meet. 9?

lot. Enough ; hold, or cut bow-strings.
[Exeimf.

ACT TWO
Scene I. A wood near Athens.

ter a Fairy at one door, and Puck at
another.

“lick. How now, spirit ! whither wander
you 7

Pci. Over hill, over dale,

Tliorough bush, thorough brier.
Over park, over pale,

Tliorough flood, thorough fire, 5
I do v.Pinder every' where,
Sw iftcr than the moon's sphere ;

And I serve the Fairy' Queen,
To dew her orbs upon the green. 9

The cowslips tall her pensioners be,;

In their gold coats spots you sec

;

Those be rubies, fairy' favours,

In those freckles live their savours.

I must go seek some dew'drops here.

And hang a pearl in every cowslip’s ear. 15

Farewell, thou lob of spirits ; I’ll be gone.

Our Queen and all her elves come here anon.
Pttek. The King doth keep his revels here

to-night

;

Take heed the Queen come not within his

sight; ,

'•

For Oberon is passing fell and wrath, =0

Because that she as her attendant hath
A lovely boy, stolen from an Indian king.

She never had so sweet a changeling

;

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forests wild

;

But she perforce withholds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flowers, and makes liim
’
all her joy. 2?

And now they never meet in grove or green.

By fountain clear, or spangled starlight

sheen,
But they do square, that all their elves for

fear 30

Creep into acorn cups and hide them there.

Fat. Either I mistake your shape and
making quite.

Or else you are that shrewd and knavish
sprite

Call’d Robin Goodfellow. Are not you he
That frights the maidens of the villagery’,

Sk.'ro milk, and sometimes labour in the

quern, 36

And bootless make the breathless housewife
churn,

And sometime make the drink to bear no
barm.

Mislead night-wanderers, laugliing at their

harm 7

Those that Hobgoblin call you, and sweet
Puck, 40

You do their work, and they shall have
good luck.

Are not you he 7

Puck. Thou speakest aright

:

I am that merry wanderer of the night.

1 jest to Oberon, and make him smile
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,' 45

Neighing in likeness of a filly foal

;

And sometime lurk I in a gossip’s bowl
In very likeness of a roasted crab,
And, when she drinks, against her lips

I bob, 49

And on her withered dewlap pour the ale.

The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tale.

Sometime for three-foot stool mlstaketh
me

;

TIjen slip I from her bum, down topples

she.

And • tailor ’ cries, and falls into a cough

:

And then the whole quire hold their hips

and laugh, 55



Scene 1] A ^^DSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
Ij-s. 1 will, my Ilennia. l^U Hermia.^ JW. Ready. Name what part 1 am for.

mfnd
s

And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted
blind. »3J

Nor hath Love’s mind of any judgment
' taste

;

So the boy Love Is perjur'd everywhere;
For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermla's eyne.
He had'd down oaths that he was only

mine;
Ana when this hail some heat from Hermia

felt.

So be dissolv’d, and sbow'rs of oaths did

^ f, ,,

a cat is, to make all split.

' The raging rocks »s
And shlvenng shocks
Shall break the locks

Of pnson gates;
And Phibbus' car
Shall shine from far, jo

And make and mat
The foobsh Fates

This was lofty. Now name the rest of the
players. This Is Ercles’ vein, a t>’nint’$

you.
Flu. What Is Thtsby 7 A wand'rlng

knight 1

^<111. It Is the lady that Pyromus oust
love. y)

Flu. Nay, faith. let not me pby a n oman:

you shall play It

speak as small as



A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM [Act

}.fy gentjc Puck, come Mtiwr. Thou rc-

mcmh’rest
£incc once J sat upon a promontory,
>4 fid heard a mennaid on a dolphin’s back
Uttering such dulcet and liarmonious

ifrcatii

'Hiat the rode sea grew civil at her song.

And certain stars sliot madly from their

spheres
To iicar the sc;i-mald'8 music.

Puck, 7 remember.
Obe. 'Hiat very time I saw, but thou

couldst not, 1 }}

7'lylni' between the cold moon and the
carti)

Cupid, all arm'd ; a certain aim he took
At a fair vestal, throned by tlie ivest.

And loos'd his love-shaft emnrlly from his

bow,
As It should pierce a hundred thousand

hCiirtn j
j6o

But 7 mlt;hl tee young Cupid's fiery shaft

fhicncli’d in the chaste beams of the wat’ry
moon

;

And the Imperial vot’rcss passed on,

In miilden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet mark'd 7 where the holt of Cupid fell.

It fell upon a little western tiower, loa

Before milk-white, now purple with love’s

ivound.

And maidens call It 7^vc-ln-Idlcncss.

Retch me that /low’r, (he herb 1 showed
thee once.

Tilt! juice of It on sleeping eyelids laid »ro

Will tnake or man or woman madly dote
lipon the next live creature that it secs,

Ikilcli me tills herb, and be thou here again
Krc the leviatlian can swim a league.

Puck. I'll pul a girdle roiiml about the.

earth irs
!

hi forty minutes, IBxIl Ihick,

Obe. Having once this Juice,

I'll watch 'I'ltania when she Is asleep,

And drop the llcpior of It in lier eyes

;

The next thing then she waking looks upon,
Be It on lion, bear, or wolf, or hull, iSo

On meddling monkey, or on busy ape,
She shall pursue It with the soul of love.

And ore 1 take this charm from off her
sight,

As 1 can lake it with another herb.
I'll make her render up her page to me. iSj

Hut wlio conics hero 7 1 am Invisible

;

And I rvlll overhear their conference.

V.ntcr Dumutkius, IlnuiNA following him,

Dcm. 1 love thee not, therefore pursue
mo not.

Wiicfc Is Lysandcr and fair Jlcrmla 7

'file one I'll slav', tlic oilier slayclli me. too

Tlioii iokl'st me tlicy were stol’n unto this
wood,

And here aw 7, and wood within this wood,
fipfniino 7 rnnnnfr ninrf' fnv

lienee, get thee gone, and follow me \

more.
Jiet. You draw me, you bard-heart

adamant ;
'

i

But yet you draw not iron, for iny heart
7s true as steel. Leave you your power

draw, .

And I shall have no power to follow you.

Dew. Do 7 entice you 7 Do 7 speak yi

fair ?

Or, rather, do I not in plainest truth a

Tell you I do not nor I cannot love you
Jicl, And even for that do I love you tl

more.

I am your spaniel ; and, Demetrius,

The more you beat me, I will fawn on yoi

Use me but as your spaniel, spurn me, stril

me, 51

Neglect me, lose me ; only give me leavi

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

What worscr place ca;,'! beg in your lovi

And yet a place of high respect with me.

Than to he used as you use your dog 7 n
Deni. Tempt not too much the hatred c

my spirit ;

'

For I am side wiicn I do look on tlicc.

//cl. And I am sick when I look not oi

you.
Dcm, You do impeach your modesty to

much
To leave tiic city .and commit yourself si.

Into the hands of one that loves you not

To trust tlic opportunity of night,

A(id the III counsel of a desert place,

Wltli tlic rich wortii of your virginity.

17el. Your virtue is my privilege foi

that;
.

It Is not niglit when 1 do see your face.

Therefore 1 think 1 am not In the night

;

Nor dotli tills wood lade w'Orids of com-

pany.
For yon, in my respect, are all the wotia.

Tiicn liow can it be said I am alone ”5

When all the world is here to look on me?

Dcm. I’ll run from thee and hide me in

the brakes.
And leave thee to the mercy of wild beasts.

Hei. The wildest Imth not such a heart ai

Run the story shall be

no

you.
when you will

!

chang’d:
,

Apollo Wes, and Daphne holds the diase,

Tlic do\’c pursues the gritlin ;
the mun

hind '
,

Makes speed to catch the tiger—bootless

speed,
Wlicn cowardice pursues and valour «‘eS'

Dcm. I will not stay thy questions i

mo go

;

Or, If thou follow me, do not believe

But I sliall do thcc mischief in the wooa,

Del. Ay, in the temple, in the tovwi, too

field,
, ,

Vnni* /Trt T?i/* nnftlt'f THIS 1



Scene I] A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
Aod waxen la their mjrth, and neeae, and! The human mortals want thdr winter

swear I here;

A
Di

El

But that, forsooth, the bounciog Amazon.
Your buskin'd mistress and your warrior

love, 7«

To Theseus must be wedded, and you
come

To rive their bed Joy and prosperity

06e. How caost thou thus, for *

Titanla,

VVliy should Titanla cross her Oberon ?

I do but beg a little changeling boy tto

To be my henchman.
Tile. Set your heart at rest

;

The fairy land buys not the chOd of me.

• I conceive,
From Pengouna, whom he —— *•••'* ’ '

And make turn with fair

faith.

vain, haunts.
The ploughman lost his sweat, and the Obe. Gi\e me that boy and I will g^' "Uh

green com 9i thee.

• '
•

.
- T stay.

. . Tram.
The nine men's mortis Is hU'd up with mudpl Obe. Well, go thv w i\ . thou shall not
And the quaint mazes In the WTinton green,

|
from thi' gan..

For lack of tread, are undistingulshable. lool Till I torment thee lor this injury.



midsummer NIGHT’S DREAM [Act 2

Her. Lysander riddles veiy' prettily.

o\v much bcshrew my manners and ray

pride,

Hermla meant to say Lysander lied ! 55

ut, gentle friend, for love and courtesy

ie further off, in human modesty ;

iich separation as may well be said

ccomes a virtuous bachelor and a maid,

j far be distant ; and good night, sweet

friend.

hy love ne’er alter till thy sweet life end !

Lys. Amen, amen, to that fair prayer

say 1 :

nd then end life when I end loyalty 1

;cre is my bed ; sleep give thee all his rest 1

Her. With half that wish the wisher’s

eyes be press’d 1 [Tiiey sieep.

Eiifer Puck.

Piicic. Through the forest have I gone.

But Athenian found 1 none 67

On whose eyes 1 might approve
This flower’s force in stirring love.

Night and silence—Who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear

:

This is he, my master said, 7s

Despised the Athenian maid ;

And here the maiden, sleeping

sound,

On the dank and dirty ground. 73

Pretty soul ! she durst not lie

Near this lack-love, this kill-

courtesy.
Churl, upon thy c'jjes I throw
All the power this charm doth
owe : 79

When thou wak'st let love forbid
Sleep his seat on thy eyelid.

So awake when I am gone

;

For I must now to Oberon. [Exit.

Euler DEsrETRius and Helena, running.

Hel. Stay, thougli thou kilt me, sweet
Demetrius.

Dcin, I charge thee, hence, and do not
haunt me thus. 83

Hei. O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? Do
not so.

Dent. Stay on thy peril ; I alone will go.
[Exit Demetrius.

Hel. O, I am out of breath in this fond
chase 1

The more my prayer, the lesser is my
grace.

Happy is Hcrmia, rvhercsoe’er she lies, 90
For she hath blessed and attractive eyes.
How carae her eyes so briglit ? Not with

salt te.ais

;

If so, my eyes arc oft’ncr wash’d than hers,
Na, no, 1 am as ugly as a bear,
VoT beasts that meet me run away for fear

;

Ihercfotc no marvel though Demetrius 9>
Do, as a manstcr, fly my presence thus.
What wicked and distcaibling glass of mine

Made me compare with Hermia’s sphery
eyne 7

But who is here? Lysander! on the-

ground 1 »oo

Dead, or asleep ? I see no blood, no
wound.

Lysander, if you live, good sir, awake.
Lys. fWaking] And run through fire I will

for thy sweet sake.

Transparent Helena ! Nature shows art.

That tlirough thy bosom makes me see thy
heart, 70s

Where is Demetrius ? O, how fit a word •

Is that vile name to perish on my sword

!

Hcl. Do not say so, Lysander ; say not so.

What though he love your Hermia ? Lord,

what though ?

Yet Hermia still loves you ; then be
content. no

Lys. Content with Hermia 1 No ; I do
repent

The tedious minutes 1 with her have spent.

Not Hermia but Helena I love

:

Who will not change a raven for a dove ?

The will ofman is by liis reason sway’d, ns
And reason says you are the worthier maid.
Things growing arc not ripe until their

season

;

So I, being young, till now ripe not to

reason

;

And touching now the point of human
skill,

Reason becomes the marshal to my will, iso

And leads me to your eyes, where I o'crlook

Love’s stories, written in Love’s richest

book.
Hei. Wherefore was I to this keen

mockery born ?

When at your bands did I deserve this

scorn ?

Is't not enough, is't not enough, young
man, tss

That I did never, no, nor never can,-
Deserve a siveet look from Demetrius' eye,
But you must flout my insufficiency 7

Good trotli, you do me wrong, good sooth,
you do.

In such riisdainful manner me to woo. ijo

But fare you well
; perforce I must confess

I thought you lord of more true gentleness.
O, that a lady of one man refus’d
Should of another therefore be abus'd I

(Esrif.

Lys. She sees not Hermia, Hermia, sleep
thou there ; 13s

And never mayst tliou come Lysander near

!

For, as a surfeit of the sweetest things

I

The deepest loathing to the stomacli brings.
Or as the heresies that men do leave
Arc hated most of those they did deceive.
So thou, my surfeit and my heresy, hi
Of all bo hated, but the most of me

!

And, .111 my powers, address your love and
might



Scene 1] A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM

lu HOU> 11.au
ru folJow thee, and make a tiea\en of hcU,
To die upon the liand I love so well.

{Exit Helnut.!
O&f. Fare thee well, n>mph ; ere he doj

leave this grove,

Thou Shalt fly him, and he shall seek thyl
Icrt e.

Re-mier Puck.

And there the snake throws her enameH’cl
skin, ass

Thorny hedgehogs, be not seen ; i»

Newts and blind-worms, do no
wrong.

Come not near our fairy Queen.

Cliorui. Philomel with melody
Sing In our sweet lullaby.
Lulla, lutla, luUaby; luUa, luUa,

lullaby. IS

Never harm
Nor spell nor charm
Come our lovely lady nigh.
So good night, with lullaby. <i

2 Fairy. Weaving spiders, come not here;
Hence, you long-legg’d spinners,

hence.

Beetles black, approach not near

;

Worm nor snail do no offence.

Philomel with melody, etc.

[Tilania sleeps.

* r*‘ Hence away; now allis well, js

One aloof stand sentinel,

lExcunl Fairies.

Enter OberOk and squeezes the flower on
Titania's e^vlids.

s*

crow. »«7

Puck. Pear not, my lord ; your sers'ant

shall do so. [Exeunt.

Scene II. Anolfcer part of the wood.

Enter Titania. witli her Train

Tita. Come now, a roundel and a fairy

song;

[Exit.

Enter LysaNDer and HERiiiA.

•
•*. Fair Jos-e. you faint with wand'ring

in the wood ; ss

to speak troth, I hase forgot our
way:

We'll rest us, Hermla, if you think it good.

And tarry for the comfort of the day.
Her. Be it so, Lysandcr : And you out a

bed,
' For I upon this bank wIU rest my head, so

Lys. One turf shall serve as pillow for us
' both

:

One heart, one bed, two bosoms, and one

ysander: for my sake,

do not He so near,

sense, sweet, of my
keep back si Innocence I «

The clamorous owl that nightly hoots and I Love takes the meaning in love’s confer-

vronders
|

ence.

Then to • " ..... . , . . . . _

1 Fairy.

20$



A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM .

[Act 3

And hy and hy 1 mil to thee appear. [Exit.
]

Puck. A stranger P^nramus than e'er I

played here J [Exd.

Flit. Must I speak now ? 8o

Quill. Ay, marry, must you; for you
must understand he goes but to see a noise

that he heard, and is to come again.

Flu. Most radiant Pyramus, most lilj'-

u'hiie of hue.

Of colour like the red rose on triumphant
brier,

Mosi brisky jnvenal, and eke most lovely

Jew, 8s

'

As true as truest horse, that yet would never

lire,

I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb.

Quin, ‘Ninus’ tomb’, man! W'hy, you
must not speak that yet ; that you answer
to Pyramus. You speak all your part at

once, cues and all. Pyramus enter ; your

!

cue is past ; it is ‘ never tire ’. 91 i

Flu. O—^As true as truest horse, tluit yet

U'ould jiet'er (ire.

Re-enter Puck, and Bottom with an ass's

head.

Bol. If I were fair, Thisby, I were only
thine.

Quin. O monstrous ! O strange ! We arc
haunted. Pray masters! fly, masters!
Help ! 95

[Exeunt ali but Bottom and Puck.
Puck. I'll follow you ; PU lead you about

a round.
Through bog, through bush, through

brake, through brier

;

Sometime a horse I’ll be, sometime a hound,
A hog, a headless bear, sometime a fire

;

And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar,
and bum, 100

Like horse, hound, bog, bear, fire, at every
turn. [Exit.

Bot. Why do they run away ? This is a
knavery of them to make me afeard.

Re-enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottom, thou art chang’d

!

What do 1 sec on thee 7 jcj

Bot. What do you see 7 You sec an ass-
head of your own, do you ? [Exit Snout,

Re-enter Quince.

Quin. Bless thee. Bottom, bless thee!
Thou art translated. [Exit, jot

Bot. 1 sec their knaveiy’ : this is to make
an ass of me ; to fright me, if they could.
But 1 will not stir from this place, do what
they can ; 1 will walk up and down here,
and 1 will sing, that they shall hear 1 am
not afraid. [Sings,

The ousel cock, so black of hue.
With orange-tawny bill, us

The tlirostlc with his note so true.
The wren with litUe quill.

Tito. What angel wakes me from my
flow'ry bed 7

Bot. [Sings]

The finch, the sparrow, and the lark.

The plain-song cucltoo grey, 1=0

Whose note full many a man doth
mark,

And dares not answer nay

—

for, indeed, who would set his wit to so

foolish a bird 7 WIio would give a bird the

lie, though he cry ' cuckoo ’ never so ?

Tita. I pray thee, gentle mortal, sing

again.

Mine ear is much enamoured of thy note

;

So is mine eye enthralled to thy shape

;

And thy fair virtue's force perforce doth
move me,

On the first view, to say, to swear, 1 love

thee. 1=9

Boi. Methinks, mistress, you should have
little reason for that. And yet, to say the

truth, reason and love keep little company
together how-a-days. Hie more the pity

that some honest neighbours will not make
them friends. Nay, 1 can gleek upon
occasion. 'st

Tiffl. Thou art as wise as thou art

beautiful.

Boi. Not so, neither ; but if 1 had wit

enough to get out of this wood, I have
enough to serve mine oivn turn.

Tiia. Out of thiswood do not desire to go;

Thou Shalt remain here whether thou wilt

or no.

I am a spirit of no common rate ; . no
The summer still doth tend upon my state

;

And I do love thee; therefore, go witli

me.
I’ll give thee fairies to attend on thee

;

And they shall fetch thee jewels from the
deep,

And sing, while thou on pressed flowers dost
sleep ; ns

And I will purge thy mortal grossness so
Tiiat thou Shalt like an airy spirit go.
Peascblossom ! Cobweb ! Moth ! and Mus-

tardsecd .'

Enter Peaseblossom, Cobweb, Moth, and
Mustardseed.

Peas. Ready.
Cob. And 1.

Modi. And I.

Mils. And 1.

All, Where shall wd go 7
Tita. Be kind and courteous to this

gentleman ; 150
Hop in his ivalks and gambol in his eyes

;

Feed him with apricocks and dewberries.
With purple grapes, green figs, and mul-

berries ;
-

. ,

The honey bags steal from the humble-bees.
And for night-tapers crop their w.axcn

thighs, 153



Scene 2] A -MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM

What, out of hearing gone ?

word ?

Alack, where are you ? SpCi
hear;

moonlight Into a chamber; for, you know,
Pyramus and Thisby meet by moonlight.

Snout. Doth the moon shine that night
we play our play ? 4]

Bot. A calendar, a calendar I Look in

(he almanack
; find out moonshine, dad

ScCKB I. The tvood. TUania lyins asleep •

Enter Quince, Snuc, Bcnrovt. Fcote
‘

' '
'

,

Snout, and Starveh.vc.

Col. Are we all met ?

Quin. Fat, pat S and here's a marvellous Qkih. Ay ; or else one must come in with
convenient place for our rehearsal. This ( a bush of thorns and a lantern, and say he

Speak, of all los'ca I I swoon almost wtthl

fear. »54

No 7 Then 1 well perceive you are not nigh
Either death or you I’ll dad Immediately.

,

lE^a.|

ACrr TITRFP

Bot. Thisby, Ote flowers of odious savours
sueet—

Qikh. ' Odious ’.—odorous I

odours savours surd ; ?j

So holh Uty breath, my dearest Thisby dear.

Bui hark, a volte I Stay thou but here auhile,

207



A MTOSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM [Act 3

It cannot be but thou hast murd'red him

;

So should a murderer look—so dead, so

grim.

Dan. So should the murdered look ; and
so should I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your stern

cruelty

;

Yet you, the murderer, look as bright, as

clear,

As yonder Venus in her glimmering sphere.

Her. What’s this to my Lysaader?
Wlrcrc Is he ?

Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me?
Dein. I had rather give his carcass to my

hounds.
Her, Out, dog ! out, cur 1 Thou driv’st me

past the bounds ss

Of maiden’s patience. Hast thou slain him,
then ?

Henceforth bo never numb’rcd among men 1

O, once tell true ; tell true, even for my
sakcl

Durst thou have look’d upon him being
awake,

And hast thou kill'd him sleeping 7 O brai'C

touch 1 70

Could not a worm, an adder, do so much 7

An adder did it ; for with doublet tongue
Than thine, thou serpent, never adder

stung.

Dm. You spend your passion on a mis-
pris’d mood

:

1 am not guilty of Lysandcr's blood ; 75

Nor is he dead, for aught that 1 can tell.

Her. I pray thee, tell me then that he is

well.

Dcm. An if I could, what should I get
therefore 7

Her. A privilege never to sec me more.
And from thy hated presence part 1 so ; So

Sec me no more whether he be dead or no,

[Exit.

Dem. There is no following her in this

fierce vein

;

Here, therefore, for a while I will remain.
So sorrow’s heaviness doth heavier grow
For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow

owe ; 85

Wlilch now in some slight measure it will

pay.
If for his tender here 1 make some stay. !

[Lies doiiui.l

Obe. Wliat hast thou done? Thou hast

_
mistaken quite,

And laid the love-juice on some true-love’s!
sight.

Of thy misprision must perforce ensue 90
j

Some true love turn’d, and not a false
turn’d true.

Puck. Then fate o’cr-rulcs, that, one man
holding troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.
Obe. About the wood go swifter than the

wind,

And Helena of Athens look thou find ; 95

All fancy-sick she is and pale of dicer.

With sighs of love that costs the ficsh

blood dear.

By some illusion sec thou bring her here

;

I'll diarm his eyes against she do appear.

Puck. 1 go, I go ; look how I go, 100

Swifter than arrow from the Tartar’s bow.
[Exit.

Obe. Flower of this purple dye.

Hit with Cupid's archery,

Sinlc in apple of his eye.

When his love he doth espy, 105

Let her shine as gloriously

As the Venus of the sky.

When thou wak'st, if she be by.

Beg of her for remedy. •

Re-euler Puck.

Puck. Captain of our fairy band, no
Helena is here at hand, •

And the youth mistook by me
Pleading for a lover's fee ;

'

Shall we their fond pageant see 7

Lord, what fools these mortals be ! 115

Obe. Stand aside. The noise they make
Will cause Demetrius to awake.

Puck. Then will two at once woo one.

That must needs bo sport alone

;

And those things do best please me
Tliat befall prcpost’rously. lai

Enter Lysakder mid Helena,

Lys. Why should you think that I should
woo in scorn 7

Scorn and derision never come in tears.

Look when I vow, 1 weep ; and vows so
born.

In their nativity all truth appears. «5
How can these things in me seem scorn to

you.
Bearing the badge of faith, to prove them

true 7

Hel, You do advance your cunning more
and more.

When truth kills truth, O devilish-holy
fray 1

These vows arc Hermia’s. Will you give
her o’er 7 ,130

Weigh oath with oath, and yoii will

nothing weigh

;

Your vows to her and me, put in two scales.
Will even weigh ; and both as light as talcs.

Lys. I had no judgment when to her I

swore.
Hel, Nor none, in my mind, now you give

her o’er. 133
Lys. Demetrius loves her, and he loves

not you.
Dciii. [Aii’okiiig] O Helen, goddess,

nymph, perfect, divine 1

To what, my love, shall I compare thine
eyne 7

Crystal is muddy. O, how ripe In shorv
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A MTOSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM - [Act 3

Precious, celestial ? Wherefore speaks he

this

To her he hates? And wherefore doth

Lysander
Deny your love, so rich within his soul.

And tender me, forsooth, atfection, 530

But by your seltinB on, by your consent ?

What though I be not $0 in grace as you,

So hung upon with love, so fortunate,

But miserable most, to love unlov’d 7 c 3<

This you should pity rather tlian despise.

Her, 1 understand not what you mean by
this.

Ifcl. Ay, do—persever, counterfeit sad
looks,

kfakc mouths upon me when I turn my
back, 338

Wink each at other ; liold tlie sweet Jest up

;

Tills sport, well carried, sliall be chronicled.

If you liave any pity, grace, or manners,
You would not make roc such an argument.
But fare ye well ; ’tis partly my oivn fault,

Wlilch death, or absence, soon shall remedy.
Lys. Stay, gentle Helena ; hear my

excuse ; 345

My love, my life, my soul, fair Helena I

IlcU O excellent

!

IJcr. Sweet, do not scorn her so.

Don. If she cannot entreat, I can compel.
I.ys. Tliou canst compel no more than

she entreat

;

Tliy threats have no more strength than
her weak prayers,

Helen, I love thee, by my life 1 do ; ss*

1 sivcar by that which 1 3vlll lose for thee
To prove him false that says 1 love thee

not.

Dc»i. I say I love thee more tlian lie can
do,

I.j’s. If thou say so, withdraw, and prove
it too. 353

Don. Quick, come.
Her. Lysander, whereto tends all this 7

I.ys. Away, you Etliiope 1

Hem. No, no, he will
Seem to break loose—take on ns you would

follow,

But yet come not. Y'ou ate a tame man

;

gol
Lys. Hang off, thou cat, thou burr ; vile

thing, let loose, jfK)

Or 1 will shake tiicc from me like a serpent.
Ifer. Wliy arc you grown so rude 7 What

change is this,

Srveet love 7

Lyf. Tliy love ! Out. tawny Tartar, outl
Out. loathed med'eine i O hated potion,

hence

!

Her. Do you not jest 7
Hcl. Yes, sootit ; and so do you. 363
Lys. Demetrius, I will keep my word

rvitli thee.
Dem. 1 would 1 had your bond ; for 1

A weak bond holds you ; I’ll not trust your
3vord.

Lys. What, should I hurt her, strike her,

kill her dead 7

Although I hate her, I’ll not harm her so. 370

Her. What ! Can you do me grc.atcr harm
than hate 7

Hate me I wherefore 7 O me ! what news,

my love 7

Am not l .Hcrmia 7 Are not you Lysander 7

1 am as fair now as I was crewhile.

Since night you lov’d me ; yet since niglit

you left me.
Why then, you left me—O, the gods

forbid I— 27S

In earnest, shall I say 7

Lys. Ay, by my life t

And never did desire to see thee more.
Tlicrefore be out of hope, of question, of

doubt

;

Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis no jest sSo

That 1 do hate thee and love Helena.
Her. O mcl you juggler! you canker-

blossom 1

You tliief of love 1 What 1 Have you come
by night.

And stol’n my love’s licart from him 7

Hcl. Fine, i’ faith 1

Have you no modesty, no maiden sliamc,

No touch of bnshfulness 7 What 1 Will you
tear sss

Impatient answers from my gentle tongue 7

Fie, lie ! you counterfeit, you puppet you 1

Her. ' Puppet 1
' wliy so 7 Ay, that way

I

goes the game.
'No3v I perceive that she liath made com-

pare 390

[Between our statures ; she liatli urg'd her

I

height

;

[

And with licr personage, her tall personage,

I

Hcrhciglit, forsooth, she hatli prevail’d with
him.

And arc you grown so liigli in ids esteem
1
Because I .am so dwarfish and so low 7 395

How low am I, thou painted maypole?
Speak.

How low am 1 7 lam not yet so low
But that my nails can readi unto thine eyes.

Hcl. 1 pray you, tliough you mock me,
gentlemen,

Let her not liurt me. I was never curst ; 300
I liavc no gift at all in shrewishness

;

I am a right maid for my cowardice

;

Let her not strike me. You perhaps may
tlilnk,

Because she is something lower tlian myself,
Tliat I can match her.

Her. ‘ Lower ' iiark, again. 303
Hcl. Good Hermia, do not be so bitter

with me.
I evermore did love you, Hermia,
Did ever keep your counsels, never wrong’d

you

;





MTOSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM •

' [Act 4

Fuck. Up and down, up and down,
1 will lead them up and down.
1 am fear’d in field and town.

Goblin, lead them up and down.

Here comes one. <<»

Enfer Lvsander.

Lys. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ?

Speak thou now.
Puck. Here, villain, drawn and ready.

Where art thou ?

Lys, 1 will be with thee straight.

Puck. Follow me, then.

To plainer ground, [Exit Lysander as foUow-
ttig (he voice.

Enter DE^^ETRlus.

Dem. Lysander, speak again.

Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled ?

Speak I In some bush 7 Where dost thou
hide thy head 7 406

Puck. Thou coward, art thou bragging to

the stars.

Telling the bushes that thou look’st for

wars.
And wilt not come 7 Come, reacant, come,

thou child

;

I'll whip thee with a rod. He is defil'd 4«o

That draws a sword on thee.

Dem. Yea, art thou there 7

Puck. Follow my voice; we'll try no
manhood here. [Exettnl.

Re-cjiler Lysander.

Lys. He goes before me, and still dares
me on; 4*3

When 1 come where he calls, then he is gone.
Tire villain is much lighter heel’d than 1.

1 followed fast, but faster he did fly.

That fallen am 1 in dark uneven way.
And here will rest me. [Lies doivn] Come, i

thou gentle day.
For If but once thou show me thy grey!

light, 4 i<ji

111 find Demetrius, and revenge this spite.

[Sleeps.

Re-enter Puck and Demetrius.

Puck. Ho, ho, ho 1 Coward, why corn's!
thou not 7

Dem. Abide me, if thou dar’st ; for well I

wot
Thou nra’st before me, shifting every

place,

And dar'st not stand, nor look me in the
face.

Wticre art thou now 7

Puck. Come hither ; I am here. 455
Dem. Nay, then, thou mock’st me. Thou

Shalt buy tliis dear.
If ever 1 thy face by daylight see

;

Now, go thy way. Faintness constralncth
me

To measure out my length on this cold bed.

By day’s approach look to be visited. ' 430

[Lies doun and steeps.

Enter Helena.

Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious

night.

Abate thy hours I Shine comforts from the
east.

That 1 may back to Athens by daylight,

From these that my poor company detest.

And sleep, that sometimes shuts up
sorrow’s eye, 435

Steal me awhile from mine own company.
[Sleeps.

Puck. Yet but three 7 Come one more

;

Two of both kinds makes up four.

Here she comes, curst and sad.

Cupid is a knavish lad, 440

Thus to make poor females mad.

Enter Hermia.

Her. Never so weary, never so in woe.
Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with

briers,

1 can no further crawl, no further go ; 444

My legs can keep no pace with my desires.

Here will I rest me till the break of day. ,

Heavens shield Lysander, if they mean a
fray ! [Lies down and sleeps.

Puck. On tlie ground
Sleep sound

;

I’ll apply 450

To your eye.

Gentle lover, remedy.
[Sguceting the juice on Lysander's eyes.

When thou wak'st,
Tliou tak’st

True delight 435

In the sight

Of thy former lady’s eye

;

And the country proverb known.
That every man should take his

own.
In your waking shall be showa.

Jack shall have Jill ; 45'

Nought shall go ill

;

The man shall have his mare again, and all

shall be wcU. [Exii,

ACT FOUR
Scene I. The wood. Lysander, Demetrius,

Helena, and Hermia, lying asleep.

Enter Titania and Bottom ; Pease-
blossom, Cobweb, ifoTH, Mustardseed
and other Fairies attending

;

Oderon
hcltind, unseen.

Tila. Come, sit thee down upon this
flow’ry bed.

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy.
And stick musk-roses in thy sleek smooth

head,
And kiss tliy fair large ears, my gentle joy.



Scene 2] A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
I told him of your stealth unto this wood.
He followed you > for love I followed him

:

But he hath chid me heoce, and threat’ned
me

To strilce me, spurn me, nay, to kill me tor •

And now, so you will let me quiet go,

Her. WTiat ! \Mth Lysander 7

IM. With Demetrius.
Lys, Be not afraid ; she shall cot barm

thee, Helena.
Drm. Ko, sir, she shall not, though you

take her part.

And so far am I glad it so did sort, 35 >

As this their jangling I esteem a sport.

Olv. Thou seest these lox-ers seek a place
to fight.

ne come not within another's way.
to Ly’saoder sometime frame thy
tongue, sSo

1 stir Demetrius up with bitter wrong

;

sometime rail thou like Demetrius

;

And from each other look thou lead them
thus.

Till o’er their brows death-counterfeiting
sleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth
creep. 365

auj iiiio. 1 j.vi

liVhy will you suffer her to flout roe thus 7 l

Let me come to h" ‘

ty*.

You minimus,
made;

You bead, you ai

Dem. You ate too officious s)«l

In her behalf that scorns your services.

Let her alone ; speak not of Helena

:

Take not her part ; for if thou dost intend
Kei er so little show of love to her,
Thou Shalt aby it.

Lys. Now she holds me not. sis I

Now follow. If thou dac'st, to try whose I

right,

Of thine or mine, is most In Helena.
Dem. Follow I Nay, I'll go with thee,

cheek by Jowl.
[Exeiiiit Lysander and Demefruis

Her. You, mistress, all this coU is long]

of you.
Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not trust you, I ; s
Nor longer stay in your curst company.
Your hands than mine are quicker for a

fray

;

ity legs are longer though, to run away
IExil.1

Her. I am amaz’d, and know not what
to say.

Obe. 'This is thy ncgUgence. Still thou
mlstak’st, 34s

Or else commltt’st thy knavenes wilfully.

PufJt. Believe me, king of shadows, I

^ mistook.

t<riicu tu<.y iK\i Kant, au iui> uetKiuu
Shall seem a dream and fruitless slsiott

;

...•..t. *.

• Shall

5 ’

idlan

boy:
And then I will her charmed eye tclease

Prom monster’s siew, and all things shall

be peace.

Puck. My fairy lord, this must be done
with haste,

For night’s swift dragons cut the clouds full

fast

:

And yonder shines Aurora’s harbinger, 380

At whose approach ghosts, wand'ring here
and there.

Troop home to churchyards Damned
spirits all,

Hiat In cross-ways and floods have burlaL
Already to their wormy beds are gone.
For fear lest day should look their shames

upon . J85
They wilfully themselves exil’d from light
And must for aye consort with black-

brow’d night.

Obe But we are spirits of another sort:
I with the Morning's love have oft made

sport
:

s-s*

And, like a forester, the groves may tread
Even till the eastern gate, all fiery red.

Opemng on Neptune with fair bleswd
beams.

Turns into yellow gold his salt g’eev-

streams." •
• • •• ESS**



MmSlIiVaiER NIGHT’S DREAM [Act 4

Tell me how it came this night 9?

Tliat 1 sleeping here was found
With tliese mortals on the ground.

lExcKtd.

To IJie winding of horns, enter TheseuSi
HiPFOLYTA, Egbvs, atiH Train.

The. Go, one of you, find out the forester

;

For now our observation Is perform’d, 101

And since we have the vaward of the day,

My love shall hear the music of my hounds.

Uncouple in the western valley ; let them
go.

Dispatch, I say, and find the forester. 105

[Exit an nficndnnl.

Wc will, fair Queen, up to the mountain’s
top.

And mark the musical confusion

Of hounds and echo in conjunction.

Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus
once

j

When in a wood of Crete they bay’d the

!

bear no!

With hounds of Sparta ; never did I hear i

Such gallant chiding, for, besides the groves,
j

The skies, the fountains, cvcr>' region nc.ar,|

Seem’d all one mutual cry. I never heard!

So musical a discord, suclt sweet thunder,
j

The. My hounds arc bred out of the
Spartan kind, ijfi

So flow’d, so sanded ; and their licads arc!

hung
With cars that sweep away the morning

dew

;

Crook-kncc'd and dcw-lapp'd like Thes-
salian bulls

!

Slow in pursuit, but match'd in mouth like

bells, izo

Each under each. A cry more tuneable
Was never liolla’d to, norclieer’d with Iiorn,

In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Tlicssaly.

Judge when you heat. But, soft, what
nymphs arc these ?

Ege. My lard, this is my daiiglitcr here
asleep, 1:5

And this Lysandcr, this Demetrius is,

Hiis Helena, old Nedar’s Helena.
J wonder of their being here together. •

The, No doubt they rose up early to
observe 159

The rite of May ; and, hearing out intent,;
Came here in grace of our solemnity'.
But speak, Egcus ; is not this tlie day
Tliat Hcrmia should give answer of her

citoicc ?

Egc. It is, my lord.

The. Go, bid tlic luintsmen wake them
m'th their horns. 135!

[Homs and shout within, Thei
sleepers awahe and kneel to Theseus.

\

Good-morrow, friends. Saint Valentine'
is p.nst

;

Begin llicse wood-birds but to couple noiv ?
Lys. Pardon, my lord.

TIic. I pray you aU, stand up.

1 know you two ate rival enemies

;

How comes this gentle concord in the

world
That hatred is so far from jealousy

To sleep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lys. ify lord, 1 shall reply amacedty.
Half sleep, half waking; but as yet, I

swear,
I cannot truly say how I came here, ms
But, as I think—-for truly would I speak,

And now I do betliink mo, so it is— '

I came with Hcrmia hitlicr. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens, where we
might,

Without the peril of tiic Athenian law— 130

Egc, Enough, enough, my Lord; you
have enough

;

I beg the law, the law upon Ws head.

They would have stol’n away, they would,
Demetrius, 133

Thereby to have defeated you and me

:

You of your wife, and me of my consent.

Ofmy consent tlwt slie should he y-our wife.

Dc»i. My lord, fair Helen told me of their

stealth.

Of this their purpose hither to this wood

;

And 1 in fury Iiitlicr followed tliem,

Fair Helena in fancy following me. 160

But, my good lord, 1 wot not by what
power

—

But by some power it is—my love to

Hcrmia,
Melted as the snow, seems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gaud sSy

Wliidi in my childhood I did dote upon

;

And all the faith, tiic virtue of my heart,
The object and the pleasure of mine eye,
Is only Helena. To her, my lord, jss

Was I betroth’d ere 1 saw Hcrmia.
But, like a sickness, did 1 loathe this food

;

But, as in healtli, come to my natural taste,

Now I do wish it, love it, long for it, tn
And w>ill for evermore be true to it.

The. Fair lovers, you arc fortunately met;
Of this discourse wc more will licar anon.
Egeus, I will overbear your will ; i?6

For in tlic temple, by and by, with us
Tlicsc couples shall eternally be knit.
And, for tlic morning now is something

worn,
Our purpos’d hunting shall be set aside.
,Away with us to Athens, three and three

;

Wc’H hold a feast in great solemnity. iSj

Come, Hippolyta. fHxciiiii Theseus, Hip-
polyla, Egcus and Train,

Dan. Tlicse things seem small and un-
distingulshablc, 1S4

Like far-oir mountains turned into clouds.
Her. Mcfiiinks I see these things witii

parted eye,
Wiicn every thing seems double,

Nel, So methinks

;

And I have found Demetrius like a jewel.



Scene 1] A AtIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
Col. Where’s Pcascblossom ? « s
Ptas. Ready.
Bo(. Sct3t<* my head, PcaseblossoEo.'

Where’s Mounsieof Cobweb ? ,

Cob. Ready. «!

Bof. iJounsleur Cobweb; good rnounsieur.
get \ ou your weaporrs in your hand and kiU

i

inearcd-’'''*''’'’^-—

thistle

:

honey-br

In the
roounsict

break no
oserflowen with '

Where's Mounsie ‘

Must. Ready.
Dot. Gise me

Mustardsecd T
curtsy, good mounsicur.
Must. W’hat’s your will ?

Bo(. Nothing, good rnounsieur

help Cas-alcry Cobweb to scratch

W’ith coronet of fresh and fragrant flowers

;

Aisd that same dew which sometime on the
buds so

Was wont to swell like round anji orient
pearls

Stood DOW within the pretty flosvercts’ e>e$.
Like tears that did their orvn

I

From ofl the head of this Atheiuan swain,

jjiy sweet love /

Bot. 1 ha-ve a teasonable good ear in

music Let's have the tongs and the
bones,

Titd. Or say, sweet love, what thou
desirest to eat.

Bot. Ttuly, a of provender; I

be as thou wast wont to be

;

See as thou was wont to see.

Dian’s bud o’er Cupid’s flower 70

Hath such force and blessed power.
Now. tny Titanla; wake you, my sweet

queen.
Tito My OberoD 1 What visions have 1

seen

!

seek
I

head.

The squirrel’s hoard, and fetch thcc new I Titama, music call i and strike more dead

nuts.
I
Thao common sleep of all these Use the

^ “ • > sense

my arms.
Fairies, be gone, and be al

' '

So doth the woodbine the sweet honey-) be.

^ ^
suckle



A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM [Act 1

Turns tlicin to shapes, and gives to airy

nothing
A local hahilallon and a name.
Such tricks hath strong imagination

'Ihat, if it would l«tt uppteheiid some Joy,

U comprehends some hringcr of that Joy;
Or in the nlgltl, imagining some fear, si

Mow easy is a hush suppos'd a hear ?

}}ip. Hut all the story of the night told

over,

And all their minds transfigur’d so together,

More witnesseth than fancy's images, 25

And grows to something of great constancy.

Hut howsoever strange and admirable.

}-)itcr LYSANnitn, DitMiiTnius, Mhumia,
will Ilm.iiNA.

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and
mirth.

Joy, gentle friends, joy and fresli days of

love

Accompany your hearts I

Lys. More tlian to us 30

Walt in your roy.al walks, your board, your
hod

!

The, Come now ; wliat masques, what
dances shall we have.

To wear away this long ago of tltrec hours

Hetween our after-supper and hed-time ?

Wlicrc is our usual mnn.ager of mirth 7 35

Wiial revels are in liand 7 . Is lltere no play

To case the anguish of a torturing hour 7

Call Phltostr.itc.

Phil. Here, mighty Tlicseus.

The. Say, what abridgment have you for

this evening 7

Wliat masque 7 what music 7 How siiall we
hCgUllc 40

Tlic lacy time. If not with some delight 7

Pliil. Tiiere Is a brief how many sports
arc ripe

;

Make choice of which your 1 Ugliness will

see first. JGit'iug n paper.
The, ' Tlic liattlc with the Centaurs,

to be sung
Hy an Athenian eunuch to the harp.' <3

We'll none of that : that have I told my
love.

In glory of my kinsman Hercules.
' Tiie riot of tlie tipsy Bacchanals,
Tearing the Tlimcian singer In their rage.*

^ Ir.it is an old device, and it was play’d 50
Wlien 1 from Tliebes came last a conqueror.
' The tliricc three Muses mournhig for the

death
Of Learning', late deceas’d In beggary,*
'that is some satire, keen and critical.

Not sorting witli a nuptial ceremony. 55
‘ A tedious brief scene of youni: Pyramus
And his love Tlilsliy ; very tragical inirtli.'

Merry and tragical ! tedious and brief 1

Tliat is iiot ice ami wondrous strange snow.
Mow slialt wo find tlic concord of tills dis-

cord 7 60

Phil. A play there is, my lord, some tci

words long,

Wliicli Ls as brief as 1 have known a play

Hut iiy ten words, my lord, it is too long,

tVhlcIi makes it tedious ; for in all th

play
Tlicre is not one word apt, one player fitted

And tragical, my noble lord, it is ; o

For Pyramus tliercin dotli kill himself.

Wliich wlicn 1 saw reliears’d, 1 must confess

Made mine eyes water ; but more merri

tears

Tlic passion of loud laughter never sited. 7

The. Wliat arc they tliat do play it 7

Phil. H:trd-handed men that work ii

Athens here,

Which never labour’d In their minds til

now

;

And now have toil'd tlicir mibreatlici

memories 7

With this same piny against your nupti.il

I

The. And we will hear it.

Phil. No, my noble lord

It is not for you. 1 have heard it over.

And it is nothing, nothing in the world

;

Unless you can find sport in tlieir intents

Extremely stretch'd and conn’d with criic

pain, 8

To do you service.

The. 1 will hear that play

;

For never anything can be amiss
i When simi>leness and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in; and take your places

I
Ladies. IBxa’t Philoslralc

nip. I love not to sec wretclicdness o'er

i
charged, b

I

And duty In his service perishing,

i

The. Why, gentle sweet, you shall see ni

I
such thing.

i Hip. Me says tlicy can do nothing in thi

I

kind.

The. The kinder we, to give thcmTliank
for nothing.

Our sport sliall be to take what llicj

mistake ; 9

And wiiat poor duty cannot do, nobk
rc-spect

T.akcs it in might, not merit.

[Where I have come, great clerks hav(
I purposed
To greet me with premeditated welcomes
Where 1 have seen them shiver and lool

pale, 9

Make periods in the midst of sentences,
i
Throttle their practl.s'd accent in their fears
[And, in conclusion, dumlily liave broke blf
[Not paying me a welcome. Trust me
!

sweet, <>•

[Out of this silence yet I pick'd a welcome
And in the modesty of fearful duty
1 read ns much as from the rattling tongiu
Of saucy and audacious eloquence,
il.ovc, therefore, and tongue-tied .simpllcitj
In least speak most to my capacity. it>;
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Turns them to shapes, and gives to airy

nothing
j

A local habitation and a name.
Such tricks hath strong imagination

That, if it would but apprehend some Joy,.;

It comprehends some bringcr of that joy

;

Or in the night, imagining some fear, 21

How easy is a bush suppos’d a bear 7

Hip. But all the story of the night told

over.

And all their minds transfigur'd so together,

More witnesseth than fancy’s images, 23

And grows to something of great constancy.

But howsoever strange and admirable.

Euler LYSANDEn, DEMEtnius, Hermia,
mid Helena.

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and
mirth.

Joy, gentle friends, joy and fresh days of

love

Accompany your hearts 1

Lj'S. More than to us 30

Wait in your royal walks, your board, your
bed I

The. Come now: what masques, what
dances shall we have,

To wear away this long age of three hours
Between our after-supper and bed-time 7

Where is our usual manager of mirth 7 35

What revels are in hand 7. Is there no play
To case the anguish of a torturing hour 7

Call Philostratc.

Phil. Here, mighty Tlicscus.

The. Say, what abridgment have you for

this evening 7

WTiat masque 7 what music 7 How shall we
beguile

Tlic lazy time, if not with some delight 7

Phil. There is a brief how many sports
are ripe

;

Make choice of which your Highness will

see first. [Giving a paper.
The.

' The battle with the Centaurs,
to be sung

By an Athenian eunuch to the harp.’ 45

We’ll none of that ; that have 1 told my
love.

In glory of my kinsman Hercules.
* The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals,
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage.'

That is an old device, and it was play'd 50
When 1 from Tlicbcs came last a conqueror.
' Tlie thrice three Muses mourn'ng for the

death
Of Learning, late deceas'd in beggary.’
Tliat is some satire, keen and critical.

Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony. 53
‘ A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus
And his love Thisby ; very tragical mirth.’
Merry and tragical 1 tedious and brief!
lliat is hot ice and wondrous strange snow,
llow sliall we find the concord of this dis-

cord 7 60

-rR

Phil. A play there is, my lord, some t(

words long,

Wliich Is as brief as I have known a pla^

But by ten words, my lord, it is too long,

IWilch makes it tedious ; for in all t!

play
There is not one word apt; one player fittc

And tragical, my noble lord, it is

;

For Pyramus therein doth kill himself.

Whicli when I saw rehears’d, 1 must confci

Made mine eyes water ; but more men
tears

The passion of loud laughter never shed.

The. What arc they that do play it 7

Pliil. Hard-handed men that work
Athens here,

Which never • labour’d in their minds t

now

;

And now have toil’d their unbreatlu

memories
With this same play against your nuptii

The. And we will hear it.

Phil. No, my noble lor

It is not for you. I have heard it over,

And it is nothing, nothing in the w'orld ;

Unless you can find sport in their intcnl

Extremely stretch’d and conn’d with ctu

pain.
To do you service.

The. I will hear that play

;

For never anything can be amiss
When simpleness and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in ; and take your place

ladies. [Exit Philosiral

Hip. I love not to see wretchedness o'e

,
charged.

And duty in his service perishing.

The. Why, gentle sweet, you shall see i

such thing.

Hip. He says they can do nothing in th
kind.

The. Tlic kinder we, to give them than!
for notliing.

Our sport shall be to take what Hit

mistake

;

And what poor duty cannot do, nob
respect

Takes it in. might, not merit,

j

Where 1 have come, great clerks has
purposed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes
Wlicrc I have seen them shiver and loc

pale.

Make periods in the midst of sentences,
Tlirottle their practis’d accent in their fear
And, in conclusion, durably have broke bl

Not paying me a welcome. Trust mi
I sweet,

!

i
Out of this silence yet 1 pick’d a welcome
And in the modesty of fearful duty
1 read as much as from the rattling tongii
Of saucy and audacious eloquence.

I

Love, therefore, and tongue-tied simplicit
In least speak most to my capacity. n



Scene A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
He-enler Philostrate.

l.,ui> uMDiCii 05 ike Prologue.

Pro}. I/wnff*-*

...Kill, unU Moonshine.
Ire. 1 wonder If the lion be to speak. -

Dem-NotTOnder ' .

'me actors are at hand ; and, by their shm- I

YoushaHfcnofi"’” • •

The. This
points.

Lys. Kt hat „... a tough

;

colt: heknonsDotthestop. Agoodmo^i
toy lord: it is sot enough to speak, butto|
iprak true. till

Rip. Indeed h« hath play'd oa this
I

prologue like a child on a recorder^ai
lound. but RQt in gov-ecnment.

|

The. Uis speech was hl<e a tangled chain ; I

nothing impaired, but all disordered. Who
is next ? Its

Enter, tnili a Trumpet before them, as •»

dumbshau, PvRAMUSand TdiSQY. Wall,
MooKsiiurs, and Liom.

PtoI. Gentles, percluince you wonder at

(hie ehotv

:

But wonder on, iiil (ruth moke oil tliwgs

plain.
Tins man ie PyTOmiis, if you soouid know

,

Tiiis beauleotis lady Thisby is certain.

This man, with lime and rough-cosi, do(h
present >)»;

tkal tife Wall which did these /o"—
sunder

;

And through Wall's chink, poor s •

art content
To ujiispcr. At
This man, wil

uhisper often very secretly.

.j taain, this rough-cost, and this stone,

doth show i6o

The. Would you desire hme and hair to

speak better ?

Dem. It IS the wittiest partition that ever
1 heard discourse, my lord scs

Enter PvRAMOS.

The. Pyramus d»ws near the wall

:

Silence.

Pyr. O grim.look’d nig/it I O night with
hue so blork I

O night •

0 »

I

.

At •
.

•

Th .... •

Thou u-oll. 0 looil, O sued and (otely wall,

Show me thy chink, to blink thronsh ivUh

wme fjue. us
{Wall holds up his fingers.

Thanks, courteous wait, dote shutd thee well

for this i
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Pjr. Thiiik uhat thou mil, I am thy lover’s

crave

;

And like Limander am 1 trusty still. 195

This. And I like Helen, till the Fates me
kill.

Pyr. Not Shafalns to Proems was so tme.

This. As Shafalns to Proems, I to you.

Pyr. O, kiss me through the hole of this

vile wall.

This. I kiss the wall's hole, not your lips

at all. eoo

Pyr. Will thou at Ninny's tomb meet me
slraighluay ?

This. Tide life, tide death, I come without

delay.

[Exeunt Pyramus and Thisby.

Wall. Thus have I, Wall, my part dis-

charged so

:

And, Iieing done, Jims Wall away doth go.

[Exit Wall.
The. Now is tlic moon used between the

two neighbours. 206

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls

arc so wilful to hear without warning.

Hip. This is the silliest stuff tliat ever I

heard.
The. The best in this kind arc but

shadows ; and the worst arc no worse, if

imagination amend them. sn
Hip, It must be your imagination then,

and not theirs.

The. If we imagine no worse of them tlian

the\’ of themselves, they may pass for c-k-

cellcnt men. Here come two noble beasts
in, a man and a lion. :i3

Enter LioN and Moonshine.

Lion. You, ladies, you, whose gentle hearts
1

do fear
I

The smallest monstrous mouse that creeps on
\

floor.

May now, perchance, both <luake and
tremble here.

When lion roiigii in wildcsl rage doth
roar.

Then know that I as Snug the joiner am 2.-0

A lion fell, nor else no lion's dam :

For, if 1 should as lion come in strife

Info this place, 'twere pity on my life.

The. A \ cry gentle beast, and of a good
conscience.

Dem. 'file vcr>’ best at a beast, my lord,
that e’er 1 saw. -;5

I..VS. Tliib lion is a verj’ fox for his valour.
The. True ; and a goose for his discretion.
Dem. Not so. my lord ; for his valour

cannot cany Ids discretion, and the fo.\
carries the goose.

Tlic. His discretion, 1 am sure, cannot
carij' ids valour ; for the goose carries not
the fox. It is well. I-eave it to his discretion,
and let us listen to the Moon. 53=
Moon, T/iis laiiflio)')) doth the horned moon

present—

Dem. He should have worn the horns on
his head.

The. lie is no crescent, and his horns arc

invisible within the circumference. 23s

Moon. This lanlhom doth the homed moon
present

;

Myself the Man V th’ Moon do seem to be.

The. Tliis is the greatest error of all the

rest ; the- man should be put into the

lantern. How is it else the man i’ th’ moon 7

Dem. He dares not come there for the

candle ; for, you see, it is already in snuff.

Hip. 1 am aweary of this moon. Would
lie would change ! . ns

The. It appears, by his small light of

discretion, that he is in the wane ; but yet,

in courtesy, in all reason, we must stay the
time.

Lys. Proceed, Moon. sjg

Moon. All that 1 have to say is to tcU

you that the lanthorn is the moon ; I, the
Man i’ th’ Moon ; tliis thorn-bush, my
thorn-bush ; and this dog, my dog.
Dem. Why, all these should he in the

lantern ; for all these arc in tlie moon. But
silence ; here comes Tliisby.

Re-enter Tiiisdy.

This. This is old Ninny's tomb. Where is

my love 7 255

Lion. IRoan'ug] 0— [Thisby niiis off.

Dent. Well roar’d, Lion.
The. Well run, Thisby.
Hip. Well shone. Moon. Truly, the moon

shines with a good grace. 26)

(T/ie Lion tears Thisby's mantle, and exit.

, The. Well mous’d. Lion.

Re-enter Pyuamvs.

Dem. And then came Pyramus.
Lys. And so the lion vanish’d.
Pyr. Sweet Moon, I (hank thee for thy

sunny beams

;

I thank thee. Moon, for shining now so

bright

;

205

For, by thy gracious, golden, glittering gleams,
I JriisJ to lake of (riicsl Thisby sight.

•

But stay, O spite I

But mark, poor knight.
What dreadful dole is here I 270

Eyes, do you see 7

How can it be 7

O daiuJy duck I O dear !

Thy mantle good.
What ! stain'd wilh blood 7 273

I

Approach, ye Furies fell.

O Fates I come, come ;

Cut thread and thrum ;

Quail, crush, conclude, and duell.
The. This passion, and the death of a

1 dear friend, would go near to make a man
look sad. '3:

;
Hip. Beshrew my iicart, but I pity the

man.



Scene I] A MlDSUaiMER NIGHT’S DREAM

Re-enter Philosthatt:.
j

1
ills dagger drew, and died. For all the rest,

1

lai Lion, Moortshine, U’all. and lotvr*

7>
Bi

7>
^.1

'

you. 115

ITie adoTS ere at hand ; and. by their shoui,

You shall {.now all, that you ere Ithe to Inow,
The. This fellow doth not stand upon

points.
I., v'.v.tt. w-a VI.

.

Did uhisper often tety secretly.

This loam, this rough-cast, and this stone,

doth show
,

16a

TTiaf I am dial same wall ; llw truUi is so

;

And this Ike cranny is, right and sinister,

Through which the fearful loiers are to

^ uhisper.

1 » <

prolc^e like a cbQd oo'a ^recorder—a]1

fnler Pyramvs.

7*. Fyramus draws near the wall;

'

..a|

Enlsr, cldi .
...

duf^jhow < • • • *

kiOONSHlN ‘ •

0 grim-took'd night 1 0 night with

1
hue so hldch /

ProJ. Ceni • • ...
(ftis show

;

Bui wonder on, (lU Irulh make all (liinss

plain.

This mars Is PyramuSi i/j'ou would hnoti':

This beaideous lady Thishy is eeriain.

Tins man, wJlh lime and rough-cast, doth
present

_
>50

mme

.

Thou uvill, 0 uo/l, 0 sutef and loitly uall.

Show me Ihy chink, lo Mink throiish wil'i

mine rj-ne. 175

[Wall holds up his Angers.

Thanks, courteous wall. Joie shield thee well

for this i
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Tita. First, rehearse yoitr song by rote.

To each word a warbling note

;

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we sing, and bless tliis plae<i

Oiicroii kaiUitg, the Fairies sing and dance.

Obe. Now, until the break of day, 390

Througli tills Iiousc each fairy stray.

To tlic licst bride-bed wiil we,
Wliicli by us shall blessed be

;

And tlie issue there create

Ever shall be fortunate. 395
So shall all the couples three
Ever true in loving be

;

And the blots of Nature’s hand
Shall not in their issue stand

;

Never mole, liarc-lip, nor scar, 400

Nor mark prodigious, such as arc
Despised in nativity,

Sliall upon their cliildrcn be.
With tills field-dew consecrate.
Every fairy take his gait, 405

And each several cliainbcr bless.

[Act

Tlirougli tills palace, with sweet pcac
And flic owner of it blest

Ever sliall in safety rest.

Trip away : make no stay ; 4

- Meet me all by break of day.
[E.vciint all hul Piic,

Puck, If we shadows have offended,

Tiu'nk but tliis, and .all is mended,
Tliat you have but slumb'red iierc

While these visions did appear. 4 >

And this weak and idle theme.
No more yielding but a dream.
Gentles, do not reprehend.
If you pardon, we rvill mend.
And, as 1 am an honest Puck, 4=0

If we have unearned luck
Now to scape tlie serpent's tongue.
We will make amends ere long

;

Else tlie Puck a liar call.

So, good niglit unto you all. 4=3

Give me your hands, if we be friends,

And Robin shiiU restore amends.
[E.vi(.
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A MTOSUMMER MGHT’S DREAM
Tita. First, rehearse your song by rote.

To each word a warbling note

;

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we sing, and bless this place.

Oberon leading, the Fairies stng and dance.

Obe. Now, until the break of day, son

Through this house each fairy stray.

To the best bride-bed niU we.
Which by us shall blessed be

;

And the issue there create

Ever shall be fortunate. 395

So shall all the couples three
Ever true in loving be

;

And the blots of Nature’s hand
Shall not in their issue stand ;

Never mole, hare-lip, nor scar, 400

Nor mark prodigious, such as are !

Despised in nativity, i

Shall upon their children be.
With this field-dew consecrate.
Every fairy take his gait, 405

And each several chamber bless.

[Act

Through this palace, with sweet peace

And the owner of it btet
Ever shall in safety rest.

Trip away ; make no stay ; a
-

Meet me all by break of day.
[Exetmt all hid Piicl

Puck. If we shadows have offended.

Think but this, and all is mended,
That you have but slumb'red here

While these visions did appear. 4:

And this weak and idle theme,
No more yielding but a dream.
Gentles, do not reprehend.
If you pardon, we will mend.
And, as I am an honest Puck, 4:

If we have unearned luck
Now to scape the serpent’s tongue.
We will make amends ere long

;

Else the Puck a liar call.

So, good night unto you all. 4;

Give me your hands, if we be friend

And Robin shall restore amends.
[Exi



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

DRANCATIS PERSOV/E
TiJE Duke op Venice. Old Gosbo, father to taimcelot.

Xhe Prince op Morocco, \ siiilors io Leonardo, smanl to Bassanie.
Die Prince OF Arracon,/ Portw, BAtTHASAR.!
AHTOSio.awmhantc/’Vrake. STEPiiAKO, }

s^naftts Io Forila.

BAS^ro. his futni. siuJor to Portia.
^

I fTitnds fo Antonio and Kerissa. her vaiiingmald.

Giumwio /
Passanio. Jessica, daughter lo Sh^locJc.

Lorenzo, in lote atlh Jessica- Masnificoes of Vroice, Officers of the Court
SHYtocK, a rich Jew. of justice. Gaoler, Servaott, and plher

IVdal, a Jew, his friend. Atteodants.
Launcclot Goobo, a clown, servant to

Sh^fock.

The Scene j Vewice, and J*orila‘s house at Belmonl.

Scene I. Venice. A street.

Enter ANTONTo, Saierio, and Soeanio.

Anf. la sooth, I Icaon not irby 1 am so
sail.

(t vearies me ; you say ft n-earfes you

;

But bow I caught it, fouod ft, or came
by it,

Rlut stuff ’tis made of. whereof it is bom.

Vaiiiog her high top lower thaa her nos
ToMsshet bunal. Should 1 go to church
And see the holy edifice of scooc, js

And not hcthinx me stiaight of daoseious
rocks.

Which, touching but my geotle ressel's

side,

Would scatter all ber spices on the stream,

Eorobe the roanog waters with my silks.

And, io a word, but evco dot? north

Plucking the grass to kaow where sits the. „ „
wind,

I
Sotoi. Not la love neither ? Then let us

Peering In maps for ports, and piers, and) say yoa are sad

Because you are not merry; and twere

tune

:

Some that will evermore peep through

their eyes.

And laugh like parrots at a bag-pipet

;

And other of such nnegar aspect
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man. If a throstle sing he falls straight a-j

cap’ring; he niU fence with his ownj

shadow; if 1 should marry him, I should

|

marry twenty husbands. If he would!

despise me, 1 would forgive him; for ifj

he love me to madness, I shall never requite

him.
Ner. What say you then to Falconbridge,

the young baron of England ? «o

Por. You know I say nothing to him, for

he understands not me, nor I him: he

hath neither Latin, French, nor Italian,

and you will come into the court and swear

that 1 have a poor pennyworth in the

English. He is a proper man’s picture;

but, alas, who can converse with a dumb-
show ? How oddly he is suited I I think

he bought his doublet in Italy, his round
hose In France, his bonnet in Germany, and
his behaviour everyvvhcre. f>i

Ner. What think you of the Scottish lord,j

his neighbour ?

Por. Tliat he hath a neighbourly cliarity,

in him, for he borrowed a box of the ear of

the Englishman, and swore he would pay
him again when he was able ; 1 think the

Frenchman became his surety,^and scal'd,

under for another, '
I

Ner. How like you the young German,
|

the Duke of Saxony’s nephew ? 7S

Por. Very vilely in the morning when he
is sober ; and most vilely in the afternoon

i

when he is drunk. When he is best, he is a
little worse than a man, and when he is

worst, he is little better than a beast. An
the worst fall that ever fell, 1 hope I shall

make shift to go without him. so

Ner. If he should offer to clioose, and,
choose the right casket, you should refuse

to perform your father’s will, if you should,
refuse to accept him. «3

Por. Tliercfore, for fear of the worst, I

pray thee set a deep glass of Rhenish wine
on the contrary casket ; for if the dcrdl be
within and that temptation without, 1

know he will choose it. I will do anything,
Nerissa, ere 1 will be married to a sponge.

,

Ner. You need not fear, lady, the having
any of these lords : they have acquainted

I

me with their determinations, wliich isj

indeed to return to their home, and to
trouble you with no more suit, unless you!
may be won by some other sort than your!
father’s imposition, depending on the
caskets.

j

Por. If I live to be as old as Sibylla, 1

will die as chaste as Diana, unless I be
obtained by the manner ofmy father’s will,
I am glad this parcel of wooers arc so
reasonable ; for there is not one among
them but 1 dole on his verv’ absence, and
1 pray God grant them a fair departure, 09

fver. Do you not remember, lady, in youri
father’s time, a Venetian, a scholar and ai

.
[Act

soldier, that came hither in company of ti

Marquis of Montferrat ?

Por. Yes,' yes, it was Bassanio;' as
think, so was he, call’d. r

Ner. True, madam ; he, of ali the me
that ever my foolish eyes look’d upon, w;
tlic best deserving a fair lady.

Por. I remember him well, and 1 remcn
be'r him rvorthy of thy praise.

Enter a Servingman.

How now I what news ? 1

Serf, 'The four strangers seek for yoi

madam, to take their leave; and there

a forerunner come from a fifth, the Prine

of Morocco, who brings word the Prim
his master will be here to-night. t

Por. If I could bid the fifth welcome wit

so good heart as I can bid the other fo(

farewell, I should be giad of his approach
if he have the condition of a saint and tt

complexion of a devil, I had rather I

should shrive me than wive me. i

Come, Nerissa. . Sirrah, go before.

Whiles we shut the gate upon one wooe
another knocks at the door. [Exeiir

Scene III. Venice. A piibJic place.

Euler Bassanjo toilli Shylock the Jew.

Sity. Three thousand ducats—well, ,

Bass. Ay, -sir, for three months.
Shy. For tltree montlis—well.

Bass, For the which, as 1 told yoi

Antonio shall be bound.
Shy. Antonio shall become bound—^wcl

Bass. May you stead me ? Will • yo
pleasure me ? Shall 1 know your answer

Shy. Three thousand ducats for thre

months, and Antonio bound.
Bass. Your answer to that.

Shy. Antonio is a good man.
Bass. Have you heard any Imputation i

the contrary ?

Shy, Ho, no, no, no, no; my mcanin
in saying he is a good man is to have yo
understand mo that he is sufficient; yc

his means are in supposition : he hath a
argosy bound to Tripolis, another to tli

Indies ; I understand, moreover, upon tli

Rialto, he Iiath a third at Mexico, a fourt
for England—and other ventures he hatl

squand’rcd abroad. But ships arc be
boards, sailors but men ; there be lane
rats and water-rats, water-thieves and lane

thieves—I mean pirates : and then thei
is the peril of waters, winds, and rock;

Tlie man is, notwithstanding, sufficienl

Hirce thousand ducats—1 think I ma
take ills bond.

Bass. Be assur’d you may. :

Shy. I will be assur’d 1 may ; and, tha
I may be assured, I will bethink me. Ma
1 speak wltli Antonio 7
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DBAJJATIS PERSOK^
THE Pt-KE OP Venice.
Tto Prince of Morocco,\ siiUors (o

lifE Prince of Abracon,/ Ptrrtut,

AjiTONIo, a tnerchant of Veixice.

BassaNIO, his friend, suitor to PorthL.

\ff‘t»ds to Anlmio and

isrSoj
Lorenzo, t'n lott mlh Jesska.
ShyioOv, a rich Jno.
IVbal. a Jew. his friend.

Lacncelot Gobbo, a cIouti, seiranl to

Shilock.

OtD CoBBo. falher to Launald.
Leonardo, Am Uni to Bassanio.

Portia, a rich heiress.

Kerissa, her vaUins-nui^i.
Jessica, daughter to Shylock.

Lfafiuficoes of Veoice. Officers of the Court
of Justice. Gaoler, ScmnU, and other
Attendants.

The Scene : Venke, andd*ortla's house at Belmont.

Scene I. Veniee. A street. .

Enfer Antonio, Salewo, and Solanio. '

ArL Id sooth, I know not why 1 am so Which, touching but my gentle vessel’s

sad. side,

tt wearies me ; you say it wearies you ; Would scattei ail bet spices on (he stream.
But how 1 caught !( found It, or came Enrobe the roaring waters with my silks,

by it. And, in a word, but even now worth

'The better part of my affections would
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be stlU

Plucking the grass to know where sits the
wind.

Peering in maps for ports, and piers, and
roads; *9

„ —.r .

5oIan. Why then you are in lov e.

A«(. Bie, fie

!

SoiaH, Not in love neither ? Then let ui

say you are sad
Because you are not merry; and 'tuere

22J



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

What should 1 say to you ? Should I not
say 1*5

‘Hath a dog money ? Is it possible

A cur can lend three thousand ducats ? ' Or
Shall I bend low and, in a bondman's key.

With bated breath and whisp'ring humble-
ness.

Say this ; r=o

‘ Fair sir, you spit on me on Wednesday last.

You spurn’d me such a day ; another time
You call’d me dog ; and for these courtesies

I’ll lend you thus much moneys ' ?

AnI. I am as like to call thee so again, iis

To spit on thee again, to spurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not
As to thy friends—for when did friendship

take
A breed for barren metal of his friend ?

—

But lend it rather to thine enemy, 130

Who if he break thou mayst with better

face

Exact the penalty.

Shy. Why, look you, how you storm

!

1 would be friends with you, and have your
love.

Forget the shames that you have stain’d me
with,

Supply your present wants, and take no
doit 135

Of usance for my moneys, and you'll not
hear me.

This is kind I oflfer.

Bass. This were kindness.

Shy. This kindness will I show.
Go with me to a notary, seal me there
Your single bond, and, in a merry' sport, i^o

If you repay me not on such a day.
In such a place, such sum or sums as are
Express'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken
In what part of your body pleaseth me.

Aiit. Content, in faith ; I'll seal to such
a bond.

And say there is much kindness in the Jew.
Bass. You shall not seal to such a bond

for me j

I’ll rather dwell in my necessity. 150

Ant. WTiy, fear not, man; 1 will noti
forfeit it

;

Within these two months—that’s a month'
before

Tiiis bond expires—I do c.xpcct return
Of tliricc three times the toIuc of this bond.

Shy. O fatlicr Abram, what these
Christians are, 155

Whose own hard dealings teaches them
suspect

Tlie thoughts of others 1 Pray you, tell me
this:

If he should break his day, what should I
gain

B;- the exaction of the forfeiture ?

.
rAc

Is not so estimable, profitable neither.

As flesh of muttons, beefs, or goats. I

!

To buy his favour, I extend tlusfricndst

If he will take it, so ; if not, adieu

;

And, for my love, I pray you wrong me

!

Aiil. Yes, Shylock, 1 will seal unto
bond.

Shy. Then meet me forthwith at

notary’s;

Give him direction for this merry bont

And I will go and purse the ducats straii

See to my house, left in the fearful guai

Of an unthrifty knave, and presently

I’ll be with you.
Atif. Hie thee, gentle Jew.

[Exit Shyl

The Hebrew wiirturn Christian : be gr
kind.

Bass. 1 like not fair terms and a vulla

mind.
Ant. Come on ; in this there can be

dismay

;

My ships come home a month before

day. [Exe

ACT TWO.
Scene I. Belmont. Portia’s house.

Flourish of cornels. Enter the Prince
Morocco, a tawny Moor all in while,

three or four Followers accordingly, 1

Portia, Nerissa, and Train.

Mor. Mislike me not for my comple,x
Tlie shadowed livery of the burnish'd !

To whom 1 am a neighbour, and near b
Bring me the fairest creature northn

born,
Where Phoebus’ fire scarce thaws the ici(

And let us make incision for your love
To prove whose blood is reddest, hi:

mine.
I tell thee, lady, this aspect of mine -

Hath fear’d the valiant; by my low
swear

The best-rc^rded virgins of out clime
Have lov’d it too. 1 would not change

hue,
E.vccpt to steal your thoughts, my ge

queen.
For. In terms of choice I am not solely

By nice direction of a maiden’s eyes

;

Besides, the lott’ry of my destiny
Bars me the right of voluntary choosin

j

But, if my father had not scanted me.
And hedg’d me by his wit to yield myse
His wife who wins me by that means 1 1

you,
Yourself, renowned Prince, .then stooc

fair

As any comer I have look’d on yet
'

For my affection.

Mor. Even for tliat I thank y

Therefore, I prav vou. lead me to



Scene 3] THE MERaUNT OF VENICE

Ant. And Tfiiat of hJn} 7 Pid Ac taXe

But more for that io low simplidty
He lends out money gratis, and

*

down

‘ bear

He hates our sacred nation
; and he rails.

Even there where merchants most do
congregate.

On me, my bargains, and my wetl'won
thnft, 4S

^Vh^ch he calls Interest. Cursed be my tntw
If 1 for^se him I

Jacob's.
iThls was a way to tbnve. and he was

blest

:

And thnft is blessing, if men steal it not. ts

Ani. Tbii nas a senfa.'C, sir, that Jacob
serv'd for

;

'A tiling not lo his power to bring to pass.

But sway'd and fashion’d by the hand of

I
heaven.

Was this inserted to make interest good 7

'Or is your gold and stiver ewes and rams 7

Shy. 1 cannot tcU , I make it breed as

fast 9i

But note me. stgmor.

you-
.* mouths. if
Ani. Sbylock. albeit 1 neither lend nor

borrow
By taking nor by giving of excess.
Yet.'to supply the ripe wants ofmy friend.

I'll break a custom. (To Bossanlo] Is he yet
possess’d 39

How much ye would 7

round sum.
Three months from twelve; then let me

see, the rate

—

Ant. Well, Sbylock, shall we be beholding
to you 7 »i«

Shy. Signior Antonio, many a time and
oft

In the Itialto you have rated me

Shy. When Jacob grac'd his uncle
Laban's sheep—

,

This Jacob from our holy Abram was.
As Us wise mother wrought in his behalf,
The third possessor; ay, he was the third-

say so

—

You that did void your rheum upon my
beard

And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur
Over yxmr threshold ; money's is your suit.
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Scene 1] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

To try my fortune. By this scimitar. «

earth.

Pluck the young sucking cubs from the
she-bear. n

Yea, mock the lion when *a roars for

[

the Jew my master, who—Cod bless the
'

and. to run
I d be ruled by

• m-erence t—
• • .

' ily the Jew Is
* •

'

,
and, in my

conscience, my conscience is but a Und of
hard consdence to offer to counsel me to
stay with the Jew, The fiend gives the
morefnendlycounsel. Iwillruo, fiend; my
heelsareatyourcommandmmt : IwiUrun.

wrong. 49|next turning, but, at the next turning of
Keser to speak to Jady afterward

|
all. on your left ; marry, at the very next

In way of mamage ;

'' <'

i

* * ' ’ • > > •
.

Mw. Nor will not ;
' • .... •

my chance. • <
Per. First, forward • •

.

* . •

dinner .
• •

£nler Iaukcelot Gosbo. I
lus father, though I say^, is^an^honest

heart, says scry wisely to me 'Myl terms, gone to heasen,

honest friend l^oncelot, being an hoocstj Cob. Many, Cod forbid" The bo^

w

as



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Cob. Alack, sir, I am sand-blind ; I know
you not.

Latin. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes,

you might fail of the knowing me : it is a

wse father that knows his own cliild. Well,

old man, I will tell you news of your son.

Give me your blessing : truth will come to

light ; murder cannot be hid long ; a man’s
son may, but in the end truth will out.

Gob. Pray you, sir, stand up : lam sure

you are not Launcelot my boy. ss

Latin. Pray you, let’s have no more
fooling'about it, but give me your blessing

;

1 am Launcelot, your boy that was, your

son that is, your child that shall be.

Gob. I cannot tliinlc you are my son. k
Latin. I know not what I siiall thinlc of

that ;
but I am Launcelot, the Jew’s man,

and I am sure Margery your wife is my
mother. s

Cob. Her name is Margery, indeed. I’ll

be sworn, if thou be Launcelot, thou art

mine own flesh and blood. Lord worshipp’d
might he be, what a beard hast thou got

!

Thou hast got more hair on thy chin than
Dobbin my fill-horse has on his tail. 8;

Lattn. It should seem, then, that Dobbin’s

tail grows backward ; 1 am sure he had
more hair of his tail than I have of my
face when I last saw him, gc

Cob. Lord, how art thou chang’d ! How
dost thou and thy master agree ? I have
brought him a present. How ’gree you
now ? <<3

Lain). Well, well ; but, for mine own part,

as 1 have set up my rest to run away, so 1

will not rest till 1 have run some ground.
My master’s a very Jew. Give him a

present 1 Give him a halter. I am famish’d
in his scrs'ice ; you may tell every finger

I have with my ribs. Father, I am glad
you are come ; give me your present to one
Master Bassanio, who indeed gives rare new
liveries ; if 1 sers-c not Iiim, I will run as
far as God has any ground. O rare fortune

!

Here comes the man. To him, father, for
i

I am a Jew, if 1 serve the Jew any longer, i

Enter B,\ssanio, with Leonardo, with a :

Follower or two.

Bass. You may do so ; but let it be so
hasted that supper be ready at the farthest
by five of the clock. See these leticrs
delivered, put the liveries to making, and
desire Gratiano to come anon to my
lodging. [Exii a servant.

Latin. To him, fatlier.

Gob. God bless your worship 1

Bass. Gramcrej'; wouldst thou aught
with me ? ,10

Gob. Here’s my son, sir, a poor boy

—

Lnim. Not a poor boy, sir, but the rich
Jew’s man, that would, sir, as my father
shall specify

—

230

[Act

;

Gob. He hath a great infection, sir, as oni

would say, to serve— n
Latin. Indeed, the short and the long is

I serve the Jew, and have a desire, as m;
father shall specify

—

Gob. His. master and he, saving you
worship’s reverence, ate scarce cater

cousins— .11
Lflim. To be brief, the very truth is tha

the Jew, having done me wxong, doth.causi

me, as my father, being I hope an old man
shall frutify unto you

—

Gob. I have here a dish of doves that
would bestow upon your worship ; and mi
suit is— 13

Latin. In very brief, the suit is imperti
nent to myself, as your worship shall knov
by this honest old man ; and, though I sa^

it, though old man, yet poor man, m;
father.

Bass. One,speak for both. What wouli

you ?

Laun. Serve you, sir.

Gob. That is the very defect of tin

matter, sir. .13
Bass. I know thee well ; thou has

obtain’d thy suit.

Shylock thy master spoke with me this day
And hath preferr’d thee, if It be prefermen
To leave a rich Jew’s service to become
The follower of so poor a gentleman. 13

,

Latin. The old proverb is very ,wel

parted between my master Shyloclc ant

you, sir ; you have the grace of God, sir

and he bath enough.
Bass. Thou speak’st it well. . Go, father

with thy son.

Take leave of thy old master, and inquih
My lodging out. [To a servant} Give him

:

livery

More guarded than his fellows’ ; see it done
Latin. Father, in. 1 cannot get a service

no 1 I have ne’er a tongue in my head
(Looking on his palm] Well ; if any man it

Italy have a fairer table which doth offc

to swear upon a book—I shall have goot
fortune. Go to, here’s a simple line of life

here’s a small trifle of wives ; alas, fifteei

wives is notliing ; a’leven widows and nini

maids is a simple coming-in for one man
And then to scape drowning thrice, and tt

be in peril of my life with the edge of i

feather-bed—here are simple scapes. Well
if Fortune be a woman, she’s a good wend
for this gear. Father, come ; I'll take m^
leave of the Jew in the twinkling. 15

,

!
[Exeimi Launcelot and Old Gobbo

I

Bass. I pray thee, good Leonardo, thinl

[

on this.

j

These tilings being bought and orderh
. bestowed, 15

:

I

Return in haste, for 1 do feast to-night

j

My best esteem'd acquaintance ; bis thee
I go.





THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Sder. 'Tis good we do so.

[Exeunt Sdleno and Solanio.

Gra. Was not that letter from fair

Jessica ?

Lor. I must needs tell thee all. She hath
directed

How I shall take her from her father’s

house :
30

What gold and jewels she is furnish'd with

;

What page's suit she hath in readiness.

If e’er the Jew her father come to heaven.

It will be for his gentle daughter’s sake

;

And never dare misfortune cross her foot.

Unless she do it under this excuse, 36

That she is issue to a faithless Jew.
Come, go with me, peruse tins as thou

goest

;

Fair Jessica shall be my torch-bearer.

[Exemit.

Scene V. Venice. Before Shylock's house.

Enter Shylock and Launcelot.

Shy. Well, thou shall see ; thy eyes shall

be thy judge,

the difference of old Shylock and
Bassanio.

—

Vhat, Jessica!—Thou shaltnotgormandize
is thou hast done with me—\Vhat,

Jessica !— <

nd sleep and snore, and rend apparel out

—

^ly, Jessica, 1 say

!

Laun. Why, Jessica

!

Shy. Who bids thee call 7 I do not bid
thee call.

L<zun. Your worship was wont to tell me
:ould do nothing without bidding.

Enter Jessica.

Tes. Call you 7 What is your will 7 10

>liy. I am bid forth to supper, Jessica

;

5re are my keys. But wherefore should
I go 7

n not bid for love ; they flatter me

;

yet I’ll go in hate, to feed upon
prodigal Christian. Jessica, my girl, >5

k to my house. I am right loath to go

;

tc is some ill a-brewing towards my
rest,

1 did dream of money-bags to-night.
lun. I beseech you, sir, go ; my young
er doth expect your reproach. :o

So do I his.

mi. And they have conspired together

;

! not say you shall see a masque, but
I do, then it was not for nothing that
osc fell a-blceding on Black Monday
it six o’clock i’ th’ morning, falling
lat year on Ash Wednesday was four
in th’ afternoon.
. What, arc there masques ? Hear
you me, Jessica

:

ip my doors, and when you hear the
dnun.

[Ac

And the .vile squealing of the wr>--necl

fife.

Clamber not you up to the casements thi

Nor thrust your head into the public strt

To gaze on Christian fools with 3'amish
faces

;

But stop my house's cars—I mean ir

casements

;

Let not the sound of shallow fopp’iy enti

My sober house. By Jacob’s staff, 1 swea
1 have no mind of feasting forth to-night

But I will go. Go you before me, sirrah ;

Say I will come.
Laun. I will go before, sir. Mistress,

look out at window for all this. •
, 4 <;

'There will come a Christian by
Will be worth a Jewess’ eye. [Exii.

Shy. What says that fool of Hagat's
offspring, ha 7

Jes. His words were ' Farewell, mistress’;

nothing else.

Shy. The patch is kind enough, but a
huge feeder, 45

'

Snail-slow in profit, and he sleeps by day
More than the wild-cat ; drones hive not

with me.
Therefore I part with lum ; and part with

him
To one that I would have him help to waste
His borrowed purse. Well, Jessica, go in

;

Perhaps I will return immediately. 5 «

Do as I bid you, shut doors after you.
Fast bind, fast find—;
A proverb never stale in thrifty mind.

[Exii.

Jes. Farewell ; and if my fortune be not
crost, 55

1 have a father, you a daughter, lost. [Exii.

Scene VI. Venice. Before Shylock’s
iioitse.

Enter the maskers, Gratiano fliid Salerio.

Gra. This is the pent-house under which
Lorenro

Desired us to make stand.
Saler. His hour is almost past.
Gra. And it is marvel he out-dw'ells his

hour.
For lovers ever run before the dock.

Saler. O, ten times faster Venus’ pigeons
fly 3

To seal love’s bonds new made than they
are wont

To keep obliged faith unforfeited !
-

Gra. Tliat ever holds : who riseth from
a feast s

With that keen appetite that he sits down 7
Where is the horse that doth untread again
His tedious measures with the unbated fire

That he did pace them first? All things
that are

Arc svith more spirit chased than enjoy'd.
How like a younker or a nroftii*-’



Scene 2J

Lton. Jfy
’* *

herd

THE MERCHANT OF ^'ENICE

oew master's eu«t.
do It secretly,

svould not ba^e my

(hey show 169

Something too liberal. Pray thee, take pain
To aQay with some cold drops of modesty
Thy skipping spirit ; lest through thy wfld

behadour
I be misconst'red m the place I go to
And lose my hopes.

Scene IV. Venice. A slrtet.

Enter Crattano, Lorenzo, S^lerio, and
SOLAMO.

tor. Kay, nc wvU shok an-ay la supper*
time.

Wear prayer-books jo my pocket, look
demurely.

Kay more, nhile grace is saying hood mine

fy« , ^

not gauge me >*«

By what we do to-ru'gbt.

Boss. Ko, that were pity

:

I would entreat you rather to put on
Your boldest suit of mirth, for we haw

friends

That purpose merriment. But fare you
well;

ScEN'E in. I'eniVe. Shjlxk's luntst.

Enter Jessica and Launcelot.

But fare tbec well: there is a ducat for

thee

;

And, Launcelot. soon at supper shalt thou
see s

torch-bearers. j

S^M. Tis \-ile, unless it may be quaintly
ordered ;

And better in my mind not undertook.
Lor. 'Tis now but four o'clock i we hare

' two hours
To furnish us.

ErtifT Lavnceiot. triBi a letter.

' Friend Launcelot, what’s the news ?
Louii. Ad it shall please you to break up

this, it shall seem to signi^. n
Lor. 1 know the hand ; in faith, 'tis a

fair hand.
And whiter than the paper it writ on
Is the fair hand that writ.

Cra. Los e-news. In faith t

Lerun. By >’our leas’e, sir. »j

Lor. Whither goest thou ?

JMiB. Marry, sir, to bid my old master,
" • Jew, to sup to-night with my new

|

~ster, the Christian.

Lor. ffold, here, take this. Tell gentle

Jessica
I will not fall her ; speak it privately. *0

straight.

I

Sofan. And so will I.

Lor. Meet me and Gratiano as

|At Cratiano's lodging some hour hence.

S3*



Tim MKRCIIANT OF VKNICK

'WIm cliiiO‘:i;(li iiif (i)iiill pet .'is iiiiiclt .is Jic

lIl'SlTVI'S.'

As iitiu'h :is )ic‘ deserves 1 Pause tlierc,

Morocco,

And uelfili Uiy value svKIi an even hand. >}

U tJiou beesl ruled by Ihy e.sUmatlon,

’ritoii dost deserve eiiouf;li. au<l yet etioucli

May not extend so far as to the lady

;

And yet to be afeard of luy dcscrvfni;

Were but a svealc dlsaldlni; of myself, jo

As muclr as ! deserve? Wliy> tlial'B (lie

lady I

I do In birth deserve her, and In fortunes,

III (Tr.'ices, and in (lualllles of hrcedlnt;

;

Hut more than these. In love I do deserve.

What If 1 stray’d no farther, but chose
here ? as

I,et'» see once more this sayluj; grav’d In

('old

;

'Who chooselh me shall (;aln svhal many
nie/i desire*.

Why, that's the ladyl All the world
desires her

;

1 ‘roin the four corners of (he earth they
come

'fo Idss this shrine, (his mortal-breathlnf;

saint.

The flyrcanlan deserts and the vasty wlhfs

Of svWe Amhla arc as throunhfates now
I'or princes to cssme view fair Portia.

'I'lie watery Itlnpdom, whose ambitious head
.Spits In the face of heaven. Is no bar <s

To stop the forelfpi spirits, hut they come
As o'er a brook to sec fair Portia.

One of these three contains her heavenly
picture.

Is’t like that lead contains her ? 'Twere
damnation

To think so base a thounht ; It were too
cross 5.1

To rlh her cerecloth In the obscure emve.
Or shall I think In silver she's Immur'd,
Ilelui: ten times undervalued to tried cssKI 7

O sinful thoucht I Never so rich n pem
Was set In worse tliau cold. "I'licy liave In

Hncland 55

A coin that hears the ficure of an atiftel

Stamp’d In cold ; but that’.s insciilp'd
upon.

Hut here an ancel In a colden bed
Mes alt within. Deliver me llic key

;

Here do I choose, and thrive I as I may 1 s..

I'nr. There, take it. Prince, and if my
form he there,

'flien I mn yonrs.

(He opens the iinhkii casket.
Mtir. O hell 1 what have \ve here ?

A carrion Death, within whose empty eye
There Is a written scroll) I’ll re.id Hie,

wiltlnc.

' All that pllsters Is not pold, oj
ftflcn have yon heard that (old ;

Many a man his life hath sold

=3'l

[Act.

Hilt my outside to behold.

Hikted tombs do worms Infold.

Had you been as wise as liold, :

Voimc In limbs. In Jmlcmcnt old.

Your answer had not hec/i Inscroll'd,

I’arc you well, your suit Is cold.’

Cold Indeed, and labour lost, :

’I’lien farewell, heat, and welcome, frosi

Porlla, adieu 1 I have too prlcv’d a hcai

To lake a tedious leave; thusdosers pari

IJJxIt ivllh Ills train, nourish of cornel:

Portia, A ('cntle rldditiicc. Draw Ih

ciirlahis, po,

Let all of his complexion choose me so,

(fCxcint

Scr.Nit VIII. Venice. A street,

J-iifer .SAt.cuio niid Soi.anio.

Saler. Why, tnan, 1 saw Hassnu/o tmdc
salt

:

With him Is Gratinno pone alonp;
And In Iheir ship I am sure Lorenao Is noi

Solan, I'lie villain Jew with, oiitcrk

rafs’d (he Duke,
Who went with Iilm (0 search Hassaiilo'

ship.

Suin'. He came too late, the ship wa
under sail

:

Hut (here the Duke was plven to imdci
stand

That In a pondola were seen topether
l.oreneo and his mnoroiis Jessica :

Hcskles, Anionio certiliod tlu; Duke i

They were not with Hassanio In Ids ship.

Solan. I never heard n passion so con
fii.s’d,

So stranpe, oiitrapeons, and so variable,
As the dop Jew did utter In tlic streets.
' My dnuclitcr I O my ducats 1 O nv

daiiphterl ‘

1

h'lcd with a Christian 1 O my Clirlstiai

ducats I

Justice I the law I My diicals and Hi'

daiichlerl
A scaled hap, two sealed haps of ducats,
Of double ducats, stol’n from uic by nr

daiiphtcr 1

And Jewels—two stones, two rich am
precious stones. 1

Stol'n by my daupliter
! Justice I Flml th

pin

;

She hath the stones upon her and tli

diicals.'

Saler. Why all (lie boys hi Venice follov

him,
Cryliip, his stones, his daup.hter, and hi

iliieats.

.SDlfui. l.cl pood Antonio look he kcej
his day, 3

Or he shall pay for (his,

Saler. Marry, well rcmcmb'red
I reason’d with a I'renchman yesterday.



Scene 6J THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Enter Lorenzo.

Sa!ef. Here comes loreiCD; mote ol

this hereafter. *«

Lor. Sweet friends^ your patience for tny
long abode

}

Kot I, but my affairs^ ha\ e made you trait.

When you si^ please to play the thietes

for wnes.
I'll natch as long for you then. Approach

;

Here dwells inv father Jew. Hoi who's
withJQ r is

Enter Jessica, abote. in boy's clothes.

Jes. Who are you ? Tell me, for more
certainty,

Albeit m swear that I do know your
tongue.

Ler, Lorenu. and thy love.

Jts. Lorenao. certain: and my love

Indeed;
For who love I so much ? And now who

knows )o

But you. Lorcoso. whether t am >‘our$ 7

lor. Heaven and thy thoughts are witness

that thou art.

Jts. Here, catch this casket ; it Is worth
the pains.

1 am glad 'Qs night, you do not look on me.
For I am much asbam’d of my exchange:

To see me thus transformed to a boy.
JLof. Descend, for you must be my torch-

beater. <0

Jes. What 1 must 1 hold a candle to my
shames ?

They in themsehes, good sooth, are too
too Ught.

Wliy, ‘tls an office of discovery, love.

And 1 should be obscur'd.
Lor. So arc you. sweet.

Even in the lovely garnish of a boy. 4j

But come at once.

away;
Our masquing mates by this time for us

stay. lExitwith JessirudndSol^io.

Enter A.vtonio.

Atif. Who's there ? 6»
Cra. Signior Antonio ?

Ant. pie, fie, Cratiaoo. where are alJ the
rest ?

'Tls nine o'clock ; our friends all stay for
you

:

' No masi)uc to^Jight ; the wind Is come
I

about

;

Hassaoio presently will go aboard ; »s
J have sent lwcnt>' out to seek for vqu,

' Cm. 1 am glad on’t • 1 desire no mote
' delight

Than to be under sail and gone to-nieht.

(Escunl.

V)L Bftmoni. Eprlia’s house.

Ftourtsh of Comets. Enter Porha. ttuh ike
Princ£ of Morocco, and Ihrir Trains.

Par. Go draw aside the curtains and
discover

The seteral caskets to this noble Prince.
Now make your choice.

Mor The first, of gold, who this Inscrip*
tion bears

;

'""•o chooseth me sbaD gain what many
men desire'. s

. ' second, silver, which thu promise
came*

;

I 'Who chooseth me shall get as much as he

I

deserves’.

I

This third, dull lead, with warning aP as
I blunt

;

'tVho chooseth me must give and hamrd
all he bath '. 9

How shall I knowr if I do choose the right ?
Per. The one of them contains my

picture, Prince

;

Ifyou choose that, then I am yours withal.

Afer. Some god direct my ;udgmentl
Let me see.
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICEScene 8]

.1 •• • • P«r. To these InjucctioQs e\cry one doth
• swear

* .
' • I That comes to haeard for my worthless self.

S
' . . • Aqj gQ { address’d me. For-

me,
I

tune now
And wish'd in silence that it were not his. I To tny heart’s hope I Gold, sih'cr, and base

Solan. You were best to tell Aotoido| lead. to

I saw Bassanio and Antonio part.

Bassanio told him he would make some
speed

Of his return. He answered * Do not so:

see
'Who choosetb me shall gain what many

men desire ’.

What many men desire—that ‘ many • may

L the marllet,

And with ad’ectioA wondrous sensible I And rank me with the barbarous multi*
He wrung Bassanio's hand : and to they I tudes.

parted. |
Why. then to thee, thou sileer treasure-

«• I. I housel
i me once more what title thou dost

bear. ss

>0 choosetb me shall get as much as he
desen-es.’

And well said too : for who shall go about
To cozen fortune, and be honourable
Without the stamp of merit 7 Let none

presume

With some delight or other.
Sdler. Do we so. (Exeunt

SCENC IX. Beimonl. Portia's house.

Enter Nfrissa. and a Sen-ltor.

AKRACON, Portia, and their Tralru.

Pot. Behold, there stand tbe caskets,

noble Prince.
If you choose that wherein I am contain’d.
Straight shall our nuptial rites be

solemniz’d : «

But if you fail, without more speech, my
lord.

bare I 4i

How many be commanded that command i

How much low peasantry would then be
gleaned

From the true seed of honour I and how
much honour

PKfc'd from tbe chaff and ruin of the times.

To be new varnish'd I Well, but to my
choice.

•yn... tne shall get as much as he
. .-es.' so
• • desert. Gi\c me a key for

If 1 do fail In fortune of my choke, is I

Immediately to leave you and be gone. I

• unlock my fortunes here,

[fie opens iln sitter casket.

•] Too long a pause for that
. i vou find there

Ar. Whafs here ’ The portrait of a
blinking idiot



the merchant of Venice

Uow (o clioosc rJjTlit, hut then I am
forsworn

;

So will 1 never he ; so may you m(ss me

:

15 ut If you do. you’ll make nre wish a sin,

Tlial 1 had hecn forsworn. UesUrew your
eyes 1 »*

'Hicy have o'erlook’d me and divided me

;

One half of me is yours, the other half

yv'Uts

—

Mine own, I would say ; hut if mine, then

yours.

And so all yours. 0

1

these nauBhty times

Puts bars between tlie owners and their

r//:hts ;

And so, thounh yours, not yours. Prove
It so, -«

Let fortune i;o to hell for It, not I.

1 speak too lonst, hut 'tls to jwlec the time,

To el(e It, and to tiraw It out in length,

To stay you from election.

Hdss. Let me clioose
;

Por as I am, I live upon tlic rack. :}

I’ar. Upon llic rack, Ilassnnio ? Then
confess

M'ii.it Ire.ison tlierc is mingled wltli yonr
love.

fJrtss. None hut that n;;ly treason of

mistrust,

Wlilcli makes me fear tli' cnfoylng of iny
love

;

Tlicrc may as well he amity .'uul life 30

‘Tween snow and (ire ns treason and my
love.

Por. Ay, tint I fear yon speak npon the
rack,

Wlioro men enforced do speak anytldnf:.

Jiiisx. Promise me life, and I'll confess the
(rnth.

Par. Weil then, confess .and live.

linss. ‘ Confess ' and ' love ' 35

Had been the very snm of my confession.

O happy torment, wlicn iny torturer

Holh teach me answers for deliverance I

Pul let me to my fortune and tlic caskets.
Por. Away, then : I am lock'd in one of

them. 40

If you do love me, yon will tinil me out.
Nevissa and tlic rest, .stand .all aloof

;

Let music sound wlille lie dotli make his
cliolcc

!

’J licn, if lie lose, lie in.akcs a swan-Ilke end,
Ladlrij: In music. Tliat tlic comparison
May stand more jiroper, my eye shall he

Ilie stream 4f.

And wat’ry death-bed for him. He may
win

:

And wliat Is music llicn 7 Then mtisic Is

liven as (lie ilourisii wlieii true subjects
how

To a new-crowned monnrcli ; sucli It is 50
As are tliose dulcet sounds in break of day
'lliat creep into tlic dreaminj; hridcRroom's

eat
And summon him to marriage. Now he goes.

[Act

:

! WItli no less presence,' hut witli much luon

!

love,

Than yoiiUK Alcides wlicn lie did redeem 5:

The virgin trihulc paid liy liowling Troy
To (lie sc.a-monstcr, I stand for s.acrifice

;

The rest aloof arc (lie Dardanlaiv wives,

Willi bleared visaecs come forth to view
Tlic Issue of III' exploit. Go, Hercules 1 («

!Livc tlioii, I live. Witii imicli much mori
i dismay
I view tlic fiRlit tlinn tliou tliat mak’st tin

fray.

A So)!/;, the whilst Uassanio conniicnls on tin

caskets to hhiiscif.

: Tell me where is fancy bred,

I

Or in tlic heart or in the head.

How hcfiot, how nourished ? 6
:

Ucply, reply.

It Is eintcnd'rcd In the eyes,

, With pasiiiK fed ; and fancy dies

In tlie cradle wdicrc it lies.

Let ns all rlnp fancy’s knell : 71

I'll bcBln it—UliiB, ilonB, hell.

All. Ding, ilong, bell.

Bass. So may Hie outward sbows be lensi

themselves

;

The world Is still deceiv’d w’lHi oni.amcnt
In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt r;

But, belnp season’d with a Brncioiis voice

Ohsenres tlic sliow of evil ? In religion,

Wliat damned error iuit some solier brow
Will bless It, and approve it witli a text,

lUdliijT the prossness with fair oniatncnt i

Tlierc Is no vice so simple but assumes s

Some mark of virtue on Ids outward parts

How ninny cowards, whose hearts arc al

as false

As stairs of sand, wear yet npon their clilii!

The beards of Hcrciik's and frownlnp Mars

;

Wlio, inw’.ird search’d, have livers white a:

milk 1 s<

Ami iliesc assume hut valour's cxcrcmcnl
To render Hiem redoubted. Look on beauty
And yon shall sec ’tis purchas'd hy Hie

weiRlit,

W'lilch therein ivorks a ralr.tcle In nature, v
Makinp them llphtcst that wear most of It

]

So .arc those crisped snaky poldcn locks
Which make such wanton gambols witli Hit

wind
Upon supposed fairness often known
To be Hie tiowry of a second hcatl— 93

Hie skull Hint bred Hiem In Hie scpnlclirc,

Tims ornament is but Hie gulled shore
To a most dangerous sea ; tlic beauteous

scarf

Veiling an Indian beauty : in a word.
The seeming trntli which cunning times

put on tuc

To entrap Hie rviscst, llicrcforc, Hioti

gaudy gold,
Hard food for Midas, 1 will none of thee i



Scene 1] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

.s it

IS I

9«

die 7 And If you wrong uSi shaQ we not
revenge? If we are IDce you in the rest,

we will resemble you In that. If a Jew
wrong a Christian, what is his humility?
Ferengc. If a Christian wrong a Jew. what
should his sufferance be by Christian ex*
ample? WTiy, revenge. The villainy you
teach me I will execute ; and It sbatl go
bard but 1 will better the Instructios.

Enlei' u Man from Anlonte.

,

....
. ore

'I ' er
• lo’s

•
. ,

hat
swear he cannot choose but break.
Shy 1 am very glad of It ; I’ll plague

him. I’ll torture him ;
I am glad of

It. lei

Tub One of them showed me a ring that
be had of your daughter for a monkey.

Shy. Out upon her 1 Thou torturest me,
TubaL It was my turquoise ; 1 had it of
Leah when 1 was a bachelor ; 1 would not
bavT given it for a wilderness of monkeys.

X(an. Gentlemen, my master Antonio
at hJs house, and desires to speak with y*

both.

Soler. We have been up and down
seek him. sj

Enler Tltial.

veiuve, I van uuac wimi iiieiv.iuaajsv. i

will. Go. Tubal, and meet me at our
sytu^igue : go, good Tubal : at our
S)magogue. Tubal. (Exeunt.

SCENB II. DtlmmU Portia's houst.

Shy. How now, Tubal, what news from I

r, > Tl--. *W, . r , J. •» I

Enter Bassakio, Portia, Cratiano,
Nerjssa, end ell their Trains.

• • le but

II nth or

luuui, 4I1U su uiuui lu imu me uiiei , aiui i iwu
no satisfaction, no rev enge ; nor no 111 luck (Before you venture for me. 1 could teach

sUtring but what lights o’ my shoulders: 1 >"00 «»



THE MERCHANT OF, \’ENICE

Gra. I thank your lordship you have
got me one.

My eyes, my lord, can look as swift as

yours

:

You saw the mistress, I beheld the maid

;

You lov’d, I lov’d : for intermission ;oo

No more pertains to me, my lord, than

yon.
Your fortune stood upon tlic caskets there.

And so did mine too, as the matter falls

;

For wooing here until I sweat again.

And swearing till my very roof was dry ;oj

With oaths of love, at last—If promise
last

—

1 got a promise of tins fair one licrc

To liavc her love, provided tliat your
fortune

Achiev’d her mistress.

Per. Is this true, Nerissa 7

Ner. Madam, it is, so you stand pleas'd

withal. ijo

Buss. And do you, Gratiano, mean good
faitli ?

Gra. Yes, faltli, my lord.

Bass, Our feast sliall be niucli Itonoured

in your marriage.
Gra. We'll play with them : the first boy

for a thousand ducats. sis

Ncr. What, and stake down ?

Gra. No; we shall ne'er win at that
sport, nnd stake down

—

But who comes here 1 Lorenzo and his

infidel 7 sjo

Wljat, nnd my old Venetian friend, Salcrio J

Enter Lokgnzo, jESSrcA, and Salerio,
a viessenger from Venice,

Bass. Lorenzo ,ind Salcrio, welcome
hither.

If that tlie youth of my new int’rcst here
Have power to hid you svclcomc. By your

leave,

1 bid my very friends and countrymen, jss

Sweet Portia, welcome. !

For. So do I, my lord ; i

They arc entirely welcome.
Lor. 1 thank your honour. For my part,

my lord,

My purpose was not to har’C seen you here

;

But meeting witlt Salcrio by the way, sso
He vlid cntrc.at me, past all saying nay.
To come wlfli him along.

Sakr. 1 did, my lord,
And I have reason for it. Signlor Antonio
Comnaends him to you.

(Girvs Crtssanio a Icltcr.

Bass. Ere 1 ope his letter,

1 pniy you tell me liow my good friend
doth. r35

Snkr. Not sick, my lord, unless It be in
mind

;

Nor well, unless in mind ; liis letter there
Will sliow you Ids estate.

IBassanio opens the teller.

[Act 3

Gra. Nerissa, cheer yond stranger; bid

licr welcome.
Your hand, Salerio. What’s the news from

Venice 7

How dotli tliat royal merchant, good
Antonio 7

I know he will be glad of our success

:

We are the Jasons, we have won the fleece.

Sakr, I would you had won the fleece

that he hath lost.

Por. There arc some shrewd contents in

yond same paper :tj

Tliat steals the colour from Bassanio’s

check

:

Some dear friend dead, else nothing in tlic

world
Could turn so much tho constitution

Of any constant man. What, worse and
worse 1 549

With leave, Bassanio ! I am half yourself,

And I must freely have the half of anytliing

Tliat this same paper brings you.
Bass. O sweet Portia,

Here arc a few of the unplcasant’st words
Tliat ever blotted paper 1 Gentle lady,

When 1 did first impart my love to you, sss

I freely told you ail tlic wcaltii I had ,

Uan in my veins—I was a gentleman

;

And Hicn I fold you true. And yet, dent
lady,

Bating myself at nothing, you shall see

How mucli I was a braggart, Wlicn 1 told

you
My state was nothing, I should then have

told you
Tliat 1 was worse than nothing ; for indeed
I liave engag’d myself to a dear friend.

Engag'd my friend to liis mere enemy,
To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady.

The paper as (lie body of my friend, soc

And cs'crv' word in it .a gaping wound
Issuing Jlfe-blood. But is it true, Salerio 7

Hath all his ventures fail’d 7 What, not one
liit 7

From Tripolls, from Mc-vico, and England,
From Lisbon, Barbnr>’, and India, m
And not one vessel scape the dteadfui toucli

Of merchant-marring rocks 7

Sakr. Not one, my lord.

Besides, it should appear that, if lie had
The present money to discliargc tlic Jew.
He would not take it. Never did 1 knosv
A creature tliat did bear the shape of man
So keen and greedy to confound a man.
He plies the Duke at morning and at nlglit,

And dotli Impeacli the freedom of the state,

If they deny him justice. Twenty mer-
chants, :3i

Tlic Duke himself, and the magnificocs
Of greatest port, iiavc ail persuaded with

him

;

But none can clris-c him from the envious
plea

Of forfeiture, of justice, and his bond.



Scene 2]

Kor none of *’ ' '

dfcd{
Tween man . .

meag •

Uliich rather threaten’st than dost promlsel
aoght.

'

Thy plainness mo ” • • » >

quence.
And here choose I.

Pot. [Aside] Ho • ;
fleet to air, I

As doubtful
despa

And shudd'
]ealoi
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stand.

times more rich.

her hairs is«| Are yours—my lord's. 1 give them nitfa

The painter plays the spider, and hathl this ring,

woven
I
Which when you part from, lose, or give

A golden mesh t’
*•*-•*• • —

—

Faster than goat
* • *

.
'

a
'es— • > •

,
,

d he set
• . . • .

made one,
|

words

;

Methinks it should has'e power to steal) Only my blood speaks to you in my veins

;

• • I r •

' y ou mac choose not uy me view.
Chance as fair and choose as tniel
Since this fortune falls to you.

A gentle scroll. Fair lady, by your leave;

,
life

from hence ; iSj

O, then be bold to say Bassanlo's dead

!

Ner. My lord and lady, it is now our time
That have stood by and seen our wishes

prosper
To cry ' Good joy '. Good joy, my lord and

lady 1

Cm. My Lord Bassanio, and my gentle

lady.
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1 know you woiiW be prouder of tlic work
Tlian customary bounty can enforce you.

Por. I never did repent for doing good,

Nor shall not now ; for in companions n
Tliat do converse and waste the time to^

gctlier,

WHiosc souls do bear an equal yoke of love,

Tlicrc must be needs a like proportiori

Of lineaments, of manners, and of spirit, J3

Wliich makes me think that tlds Antonio,

Being the bosom lover of my lord,

Must needs be like my lord. If it be so.

How little is tiic cost 1 have bestowed
In purchasing the semblance of my soul jo

From out the state of hellish cruelty 1

Tliis comes too near tlie praising of myself

;

Tlicreforc, no more of it ; hear otlicr things.

Lorenzo, 1 commit into your hands
Tlic husbandry and manage ofmy house js

Until my lord’s return ; for mine own part,

1 have toward heaven breath’d a secret

vow
To Ih'c in prayer and contemplation.
Only attended by Nerissa here.

Until her husband and my lord's return. 30

Tlicrc is a monastery two miles off.

And there we will abide. I do desire you
Not to deny this Imposition,

The which my love and some necessity

Now lays upon you.
Lor. Madam, with all my heart

1 shall obey you in all fair commands. 31

Por. My people do already know my
mind.

And will acknowledge you arid Jessica
In place of Lord Bassanio and myself.

So fare you well till we sh.all meet again. 30

Lor. Fair thoughts and hapiiy hours
attend on you 1

Jes. I wish your ladyship all heart’s
content.

Por. 1 thank you for your wish, and am
well pleas'd

To wish it back on you. Fare you well,

Jessica.

lExctinl Jessica and Lorenzo.
Now, Balthasar, <5
As I have ever found thee lioncst-true,

j

So let me find thee still. Take this s.amei
letter.

And use thou all th’ endeavour of a man
In speed to Padua ; see thou render this
Into my cousin’s hands, Doctor Bellario :

And look what notes and garments he doth
,givc thee, 51

Bring them, I pray thee, with im.agin’d
speed

Unto the traject, to the common ferry
i

Which trades to Venice. Waste no time in
words,

But get thee gone ; I shall be there before
thee.

jj
Baiili. Madam, 1 go with all convenient!

speed, iExii.1

[Act

Por. Come on, Nerissa, 1 have work i

hand
Tliat you yet know not of ; we’ll see 01

husbands
Before they think of us.

Ner. Shall they see us 7

Por. They shall, Nerissa ; but in such
habit '

<

Tliat they slwll think we are accomplishe
With that we lack. I’ll hold thee an

wager.
When we arc both accoutred like yoim

men,
I'll prove the prettier fellow of the two, i

And wear my dagger with the braver graci

And speak between the cliangc of man an
boy

With a reed voice ; and turn two mincin
steps

Into a manly stride
; and speak of frays

Like a fine bragging youth ; and tell quair
lies.

How honourable ladies sought my love, ;

Which I denying, they fell sick and died-
1 could not do withal. Then I’ll repent.

And wish, for .all that, that 1 had not kill'

tliem.

And twerty of these puny lies I'll tell.

That men shall swear 1 have discontinue
school )

Above a twelvemonth. I have within m
mind

A thousand raw tricks of these braggin
Jacks,

Which 1 will practise.

Ner. Why, shall we turn to men
Por. Fie, what a question’s that,

If thou wert near a lewd interpreter 1 8

But come. I’ll tell thee all my whole dcvic
When I am in my coach, which stays for u
At the park gate ; and therefore hast

away.
For we must measure twenty miles to-day

[Excimi

Sch'Nn V. Belmont. The garden.

Enter Launcelot and Jessica.

Laun. Yes, truly ; for, look you, the sin
of the father arc to be laid upon th
children ; therefore, I promise you, I fea
you. I was always plain witli you, and s-

now^ I speak my agitation of the matter
therefore be o’ good cheer, for truly 1 thinl
you are damn’d. There is hut one liop
in it that can do you any good, and tha
is but a kind of bastard hope neither.

Jes. And what hope is that, I pray thee
L«im. Marry, you may partly hope tha

your father got you not—that you arc no
the Jew’s daughter. r

Je.s. Tliat were a kind of bastard hopi
indeed ; so the sins of my- mother shouk
be visited upon me.

242



Scene 2]

Jes. When IivasTvith him, I ha^e heard'
him swear

lord, ijo

It law, authority, and power, deny not.

Jt will go hard with poor Antonio.
Por. Is it your dear fnend that Is thus

in trouble 7

Bass. The dearest friend to me. the
kindest man,

'The best condition'd and unwearied spirit

In doing courtesies ; and one in whom

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

against my bond.
1 has'e sworn an oath that I will have my

bond. s
Thou cail'dst me dog before thou badst a

cause.
But. since I am a dog, beware my fangs

;

The Duke shall grant me justice. I do
wonder,

Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art so fond
Tocome abroad with him at his request, lo

Ani. 1 pray thee hear me speak.

away;
For you shall hence upon your

Bid your friends welcome, show
cheer;

Since you are dear bought, I will love you[

gone}
Bass. Since I have your good leasT to go

away, ns
I will make haste ; but, tiU I come again.
No bed shall e'er be guilty of my stay.

Nor rest be Interposer 'twixt us twain.
lExeunt.

ScEXE in. Venice. A street

Enter Sirvtocic. Solakio, Aktomo, end
Gaoler.

S7iy. Gaoler, look to him. Tell not me of

Scene IV. Belmont. Portia's hotise.

Enter Portia, Nerissa, Lorenzo, Jessica,

and Balthasar.

Lor, Madam, although I speak it In your
presence.

You base a noble and a true conceit

1^ godlike amity, which appears most
strongly

' In bearing thus the absence of vour lord

I

But if you knew to whom you show this

' honour, s

I How true a gentleman you send relief,

I How dear a lover of my lord >our husband,

241
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Enter SinxocK.

Duke, ^^akc room, and let him stand

before our face.

Shylock, the norld thinks, and I tliink so

too.

That thou but Icadest this fashion of thy
malice

To the last hour of act; and then, ’tis

thought,

Thou’It show thy mercy and remorse, more
strange “

Tlian is thy strange apparent cruelty

;

And where thou nou' evacts the penalty,

Which is a pound of this poor merchant's
flesh,

Thou wilt not only loose the forfeiture.

But, touch'd nith human gentleness and
love, ^5

Forgive a moiety of the principal.

Glancing an eye of pity on his losses,

That have of late so huddled on his back

—

Enow to press a royal merchant down.
And pluck commiseration of his state 3»

From brassy bosoms and rough hearts of

flint.

From stubborn Turks and Tartars, never
train'd

To offices of tender courtesy.

We all expect a gentle answer, Jew.
Shy. I have possess’d your Grace of whatj

1 purpose, 35 I

And by our holy Sabbath have I sworn
I

To have the due and forfeit of my bond.
|

If you deny it, let the danger light
'

Upon your charter and your city's freedom,
1

You’)! ask me svhy I rather choose to bavci
A weight of carrion flesh than to receive 41

'

Tlrrce thousand ducats. I’ll not answer
that,

But say it is my humour—is it answer’d ?

VVTtat if mv' house be troubled with a rat.i

And 1 be pleas'd to give ten thousand
ducats 45

To have it ban’d 7 What, arc you answer’d
yet ?

Some men there arc love not a gaping pig

;

Some that arc mad if they behold a cat

;

And others, when the bagpipe sings i’ th’
nose, 49

j

Cannot contain their urine ; for affection,
j

Mistress of passion, sways it to the mood
|

Of what it lilccs or loathes. Now, for your 1

answer ; 1

As there is no firm reason to be rcnd’rcd
j

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig ; I

WTiy he, a harmless necessary cat ; sj'
Why he, a woollen bagpipe, but of force
Must yield to such inevitable shame
As to offend, himself being oflended ;

So can I give no reason, nor I mTI not,
More than a lodg’d hate and a certain

loathing 60
I bear Antonio, that I follow tints

[Act 4

A losing suit against him. Are you
answered 7

Bass. This is no answer, thou unfeeling

man.
To c-veuse the current of thy crueltj'.

Shy. I am not bound to please thee with
my answers. 63

Bass. Do all men kill the things they do
not los’e ?

- Shy. Hates any man the thing he would
not kill 7

Bass. Every offence is not a hate at first.

Shy. What, wouldst thou have a serpent

sting thee twice ?

An(. 1 pray you, think you question with
the Jew. 70.

You may as well go stand upon the baich
And bid the main flood bate his usual

height

;

You may as well use question with the wolf,

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the
lamb : 74

You may as well forbid the mountain pines

To wag their high tops and to make no
noise

When they are fretten with the gusts of

heaven

;

You may as well do any thing most hard
As seek to soften that—than which what’s

harder 7

—

His Jewish heart. Therefore, 1 do beseech-
you, So

Make no moc offers, use no farther means.
But ivifh all brief and plain convcniency
Let me have judgment, and the Jew his

will.

Bass. For thy three thousand ducats licrc

is six.

Shy. If every ducat in six thousand
ducats 85

Were in she parts, and every part a ducat,
I would not draw them ; I would have my

bond.
Duke. How shalt thou hope for mercy,

rend’ring none 7

Shy What judgment shall 1 dread, doing
no wrong 7

You ha»'o among you many a purchas’d
slave, 90

NVhich, like your asses and your dogs and
mules.

You use in abject and in slavish parts.
Because you bought them ; shall I say to

you
‘ Let them be free, marry them to your

heirs

—

Why sweat tlicy under burdens 7—^Ict their
beds 95

Be made as soft as yours, and let their
palates

Be season’d with such vdands ’ 7 You wlU
answer

* The slaves arc ours '. So do I answer you

;
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I^un. Truly then 1 feat yc

both by father and mother

:

shun Scylla, your father. I

rybdjs, your mother; well,

both ways.

Jes. I'll tell my husband. Launcelot, what
I

ly match,

you forth.

'OUR

rhe court o//ustice.

Go In. .inati; bid thtn prepare
Enire lire Dura, lire MajnlScore. Amnno.

taVWl.donn, .Ir: Ibiy bare ji
B»»Amo.G,n.T.».reo. Saiewo, ondoth.-re.

itotnac^. DuJie. What, Is Antonio here ?

Lot. Goodly Lord, what a wit-stupper Ant. Ready, so please your Grace,

are you I Then bid them prepare dirmer. DuXe. I am sorry for thee : thou art

Laun, That is done too, sir, only 'co\er' cometoatuwer
Is the word. ti A stony adsersary, an inbumao wretch,

l^r. Will you co\cr, then, sir 7 Uncapablc of pity, sold and empty i

I^un. Not so, sir, neither ; 1 know my From any dram of mercy,

duty. Ant. 1 have beard

nds

the

ses.

suited 1 my lord.
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Ant. 1 do.

Pot. Then must the Jew be merciful.

S/iy. On what compulsion must 1 ? Tell

me that,

Par. TIw quality ofmercy is not strain'd

;

It droppeth as the gentle rain from, heaven

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blest :

It blcsseth him that ^ves and him that

fakes. '*-

’Tis mightiest in the mightiest : it becomes

The throned monarch better than his crown:

His sceptre shows the force of temporal
power, *85

The attribute to awe and majesty,

Wherein doth sit the dread and feat of

kings

:

But mercy is above this sceptred sway.

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings.

It is an attribute to God himself ;
> 9°

And earthly power doth then show' likest

God’s

When mercy seasons justice. Therefore,

Jew,
Thougli justice be thy pica, consider this

—

That in the course of justice none of us

Should see salvation ; we do pray for

mercy, »95

And that same prayer doth teach us all to

render

Uie deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus
much

To mitigate the justice of thy plea.

Which if thou follow', this strict court of
Venice

Most needs give sentence ’gainst thej

merchant there. loo

Shy, My deeds upon my head ! I crave
the law,

j

The penalty and forfeit of my bond.
j

Por. Is he not able to discharge the
money ?

j

Bass. Yes ; here I tender it for him lOj

the court : =oi

Yea, twice tlic sum : if tliat will not suffice,
j

I will be bound to pay it ten times o’er
i

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my
heart

; j

If this will not suffice, it must appear
That malice bears down truth. And, I,

beseech y'ou,

Wrest once the law to your authority ; ijoj

To do a great riglit do a little wrong,
And curb tijis cruel devil of his will.

I

Por. It must not be; there is no power
in Venice

Can alter a decree established

;

’Twill be revorded for a precedent. sis

And many an error, by the same example.
Wilt rush into the state : it cannot be.

Sliy. A Daniel conic to judgment ! Yea,
a Daniel 1

O wise young judge, how I do honour thee

!

Dor. 1 pray you, let me look upon the
bond.

9af>

Sfiy. Here ’tis, most reverend Doctor;
here it is.

Por. Shylock, there's thrice thy money
off’rcd thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath 1 I have an oath
in heav'cn.

Shall I lay perjury upon my soul 7

No, not for Venice.

Por. Why, this bond is forfeit ; sis

And lawfully by this the Jew may claim
A pound of flesh, to be by him cut off

Nearest the merchant’s heart. Be merciful.

Take thrice thy money ; bid me tear the

bond.
Shy. When it is paid according to the

tenour, . . 53 c

It doth appear you are a worthy judge

;

You know' the law ; your exposition

Hath been most sound ; 1 charge you by
the law'.

Whereof you are a well-deserving pillar.

Proceed to judgment. By my soul I swear
There is no power, in the tongue of man
To alter me. 1 stay here on my bond. *3 :

Alii. Most heartily 1 do beseech the court

To give the judgment, > .

Por. Why then, thus it is

;

You must prepare your bosom for his knife,

Shy. O noble judge 1 O excellent young
man 1 541

Por. For the intent and purpose ,of the
law’

I.Hath full relation to the penalty,"

!

Wliich here appearcth due upon the bond.
Shy. 'Tis very true. O wise and upright

judge, . s45

Ho3v mucli more elder art thou than thy
' looks 1

Por, Therefore, lay bare your bosom.
^ Shy. Ay, his breast—
So says the bond ; doth it not, noble

' judge 7

[ ' Nearest Ids heart ’, those are the very
words.

!

Por. It is so. Are there balance licrc to

weigh 250

[
The flesh 7

j

Shy. I have them ready.
PorOTas'e by some surgeon, Shylock, on

your charge,
' To stop his ivounds, lest he do bleed to

I death.
Shy. Is it so nominated in the bond ?
Por. It is not so express’d, but what of

that ? 255

'Twere good you do so much for charity.
Shy. I cannot find it ; ’tis not in "the

bond.
Por. You, merchant, have you anything

to say 7

Ant. But little : I am arm’d and well
prepar’d. 259

Give me y’our hand Bassanio ; fare you well.

Grieve not that I jm fali’n to this for you.
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Is dearly bought. ’tJS mine, and I vdll

tia\Tit. tee

If you deny me, fie upon your law I

TTierc Is no force in the decrees of Venice.

1 stand for judgment; answer; shall I
has e it 7

Thou but offend’st thy lungs to speak so
loud; 149

Repair thy wit. good youth, or It will fall

To cureless min. I stand here for law.
Duke. This letter from BeUarlo doth

commend

messenger. no I letter, > to
Bess. Good cheer, Antonio I What, mao,

|
Clerk. [Reads] ' Your Grace shall under*

courage yeti istaod that at the receipt of your letter I

The Jew shall ha%-e my flesh, b'
' ' •

and all,

Ere thou shalt lose for me c

blood.

Ant. I am a tainted wether
Meetest for death ; the weak

earnestly ?

Shy, To cut (he forfeiture from that
bankrupt there.

Gra. Not on tby sole, but on thy soul,

harsh Jew,
Thou mak'st thy knife keen

; but no metal
i

can.
No. not the hangman's axe, bear half tbe

keenness >>s

Of thy sharp ensy. Can no prayen pierce

thee 7

Enter Toaru for Balthazar. <fres«d lile

a Doctor of Laws.

Duke. You hear (he (earn'd Bellario,

what he writes

;

And here, I take it, is tbe doctor come. iS}

Give me V'our (laod ; come >‘du from old

Bellario 7

Par. I did, my lord.

Duke. You are welcome ; take your
place.

s.fK thf .UrrwniT

Even from the gallows did his fell soul

fleet.

my bond, 1 c
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Comes to the pri%T coffer of the state

;

And the offender’s life lies in the mercy 350

Of the Duke only, ’gainst all other voice.

In which predicament, I say, thou stand’st

;

For it appears by manifest proceeding

That indirectly, and directly too, 354

Thou hast contrived against the very’ life

Of the defendant ; and thou hast incurr’d

The danger formerly by me rehears'd.

Down, therefore, and beg mercy of the

Duke.
Gra. Beg that thou mayst have leave to

hang thyself

;

And yet, thy w’ealth being forfeit to the

state, 3<>“

TIiou hast not left the value of a cord

;

Therefore thou must be hang’d at tlie

state’s charge.

Duke. That thou shalt see the difference

of our spirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou ask it.

For half thy wealth, it is Antonio’s ; 3(>5

The other half comes to the general state.

Which humbleness may drive unto a
fine.

For. Ay, for the state ; not for Antonio.
Shy. Nay, take my life and all, pardon

not that.

You take my house when you do take the
prop 370

’That doth sustain my house
;
you take my

life

When you do take the means whereby 1
live.

For. Wliat mercy can you render blm,
Antonio 7

Gra. A halter gratis ; nothing else, for
God’s sake

!

Aitl, So please my lord the Duke and
all the court 375

To quit the fine for one half of his goods

;

1 am content, so he will let me have
The other half in use, to render it

Upon his death unto the gentleman
That lately stole his daughter— 3S0
Two things provided more : that, for this

favour.
He presently become a Christian

;

Die other, that he do record a gift.
Here in the court, of all he dies possess’d
Unto his son Lorenzo and his daughter. 383
Duke. He shall do this, or else 1 do recant

The pardon that 1 late pronounced here.
For. Art thou contented, Jew 7 What

dost thou say 7

Shy. 1 am content.
Bor. Clerk, draw a deed of gift.
Sliy. 1 pray you, give me leave to go

from hence
; 350

1 am not well ; send the deed after me
And I will sign it.

Duke. Get thee gone, but do it.
Gra. In chrlst’ning shalt thou have two

god-fathers

;

[Act

Had I been judge, thou shouldst have h
. ten more.

To bring thee to the gallows, not to the

font. - lExil Shyloi

Duke. Sir, 1 entreat you home with 1

to dinner.

For. I humbly do desire your Grace
pardon

;

I must away this night toward Padua,
And it is meet I presently set forth.

Duke. I am sorry that your leisure sen
you not.

Antonio, gratify this gentleman.

For in my mind you are much bound
him.

lExeuul Duke, Maguificoes, and Tra
Bass. Most worthy gentleman, 1 and r

friend

Have by your wisdom been this d
acquitted

Of grievous penalties ; in lieu whereof .

Three thousand ducats, due unto the Jc

We freely cope your courteous pai

withal.

A)i(. And stand indebted, oyer a
above.

In love and sendee to you evermore.
For. He is well paid that is well satisfii

And I, delivering you, am satisfied.

And therein do account myself well paid

My mind was never yet more mercenary
I pray you, know me when wo meet agal;

1 wish you well, and so 1 take my leave. -

Bass. Dear sir, of force I must attem
you further

;

Take some remembrance of us, as a tribu'

Not as fee. Grant me two things, I pr
you,

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.
For. You press me far, and therefore

will yield. j

[To Aniom’o] Give me your gloves, 1

wear them for your sake.
[To Bassaiiio] And, for your love, I’ll ta

this ring from you.
Do not draw back your hand ; I’ll take :

more.
And you in love shall not deny me this.

Bass. Diis ring, good sir—alas, it is

trifle ; 4

1 will not shame myself to give you this.

For. I will have nothing else but on
this

:

And now, methinks, I have a mind to it.

Bass. There’s more depends on this th;

on the value.
The dearest ring in Venice will I give yo
And find it out by proclamation ; 4

Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.'
For. I see, sir, you are liberal in offer!

You taught me first to beg, and now, m
thinks.

You teach me how a beggar should 1

answer’d. - 4



Scene 1]

'
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For herein Fortune shows herself more

kina
Thm i. ’

. .

'

>
hSi age et pe>%erty *, «e.ta •nhith tng’ring

penance
Of such nusery doth she cut me off.

Conunend me to your honourable wife}
Tell her the process of Antomo's end

;

5ay how I lov’d you ; speak me filt In
death

; aro

And, when the tale Is told, bid her be Judge
Whether Bassania had not once a lose.

Repeat not you that you shall lose your
friend.

And he repents not that he pays your
For if *>1“

I

Unto the state of Venice.
Cra. O upright judge 1 kfark, Jew. Q

learned judge I

Shy. Is that the taw ? i

Por. Thyself shalt see the act

:

j

For. as thou urgest Justice, be assur'd 310
"Ibou ahaSt have Justict, more than thou

desir'st.

Cra. 0 learned Judge I kfark, Jew. A
learned judge I

Shy. 1 take this offer then 5 pay the
bond thrice,

I

And (et (he Chtlstfan go.
Boss. Here Is the money.
Por. Softl J15

The Jew shall hast all Justice. Softl Ko
^ste.

... .1

1 ...k4U MU >SI

iieie to lais devil, to deliver you.
Por. Your wife would give you little

thanks for that.

If she were by to hear you make the offer.

Orn. 1 have a wife who I protest I lose;
I would she were in heaven, to she could
Efitceat some power (o change this currish

But just a pound of flesb : if thou teVst
more

Or less than a just pound—be it but 50
much

Asoiakes it light or heavy la the substaace*

I

Or the divison of the twentieth part

,

Of one poor scruple , nay, if the scale do
turn 3

Ner. *Tis wcU you offer it behind
back

;

The wish would make else an unquiet hoi
Shy. (Aside] These be the Christ

husbands! I base a daughter—
Would any of the stock of Barrabas
Had been her husband, rather (

Christian 1—
We trifle time; I pray thee

sentence.
Por. A pound of that same men;,.u»i si

flesh is thine. I

The court awards if and the law doth]
give it, *93

1

5hy, Most nahtf • >

‘

• 1. a second
Daniel I sis

1 thank thee. Jew, for teaching me that
word.

5hv

,
.....i- 1, sutiieiliingl I'U stay no longer question

else. j'>e Por. Tarry, Jew.
This bond doth gise thee here no Jot of

j
The law hath vet

*-•' ’

blood; • '

The words expressly are ' a pound of flesh
'

•
,

Take then thy bond, take thou thy pounc ' ‘ms
• of flesh ;

•••
But, in the cutting it, If thou dost shed *

.
• iie noth

One drop of (Kristian blood, thy lands andj contrhe
goods SOS

j
Fhan jcirc one half his g—** *

Are, by the laws of Venice, conflscafe I half
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<\nil ceremoniously let tis prepare

Some >YeIcomc for the mistress of the house.

E»kr Launcelot. .

iMim. Sola, sola ! wo ha, ho ! sola, sola 1

Lor. Who calls 7 lo

Ijikii. Sola! Did you see Master Lorenzo?

Master Lorenzo 1 Sola, sola 1

Lor. Leave holloaing, man. Here 1

Lauii. Sola ! Where, where 7

Lor. Here 1 45

Latin. Tell him there’s a post come from

my master with his horn full of good news ;

my master will be here ere morning. {Exit.

Lor. Sweet soul, let’s in, and tlicrc expect

their coming. io

And yet no matter—why should we go in 7

Jvty friend Stephano, signify, 1 pray you.

Within the liousc, your mistress is at

hand

;

And bring your music forth into the air.

[E.xi! Slcpliaiio.

How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this

bank! si

Here will we sit and let the sounds of music
Creep In our cars : soft stillness and the

night

Become the touches of sweet harmony.
Sit, Jessica, Look how tlic floor of heaven
Is thick inlaid with patincs of bright gold

:

nierc's not the smallest orb whicli thou
behold’st so

But in his motion like an angel sings.

Still quiring to the young-cy’d chcrubins

;

Such harmony is in immortal souls.

But whilst this muddy vesture of dcc.iy r,i

Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it.

Euler Musicians.

Come, ho, and wake Diana with a hymn

;

With sweetest touches pierce your mistress’

car,
I

And draw her Iiomc with music. [Music,
.fes. I am never merry when I hear sweet

music.
Lor. The reason is your spirits arc

attentive ; ro

For do but note a wild and wanton herd.
Or race of youtliful and unhnndicd colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and
neighing loud,

Wliich is flic iiof condition of flicir blood

—

j

If they but licar perchance a trumpet
sound, rs

Or any air of music touch their cars.
You shall perceive them make a mutual

stand,
Tlicir savage eyes turn’d to a modest gaze
By the sweet power of music. Therefore:

the poet
Did feign that Orplicus drew trees, stones,

and floods ; So
Since nought so stockish, hard, and full of

rage.

.
[Act j

But music for the time doth 'change hi

nature.

Tlie man that hath no music in himself,

Nor is not mov’d witli concord of swee
sounds, 8

Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils

The motions of his spirit arc diili as night

And his affections dark as Erebus. ,

Let no sucii man be trusted. Mark tin

music,

Enicr PonjiA otid Nhrissa.

Por, That llglit we see is burning in mi
hall. 8

How far that little candle throws his beams
So shines a good deed in a naughty'world

Ncr. When the moon shone, we did no
see the candle.

Por, So doth the greater glor>' dim tin

less

;

A substitute shines brightly as a king
Until a king he by, and then his state 9

Empties itself, as doth an inland brook
Into the main of waters. Music 1 hark !

Ncr, It is ^mur music, madam, of thi

house,

Por, Notliing is good, 1 see, . wittiou

respect

;

LicHiinks it sounds much sweeter than b]

day,

Ncr. Silence bestows that virtue on it

madam.
Por. The crow doth sing as sweetly ai

the lark

When neither is attended ; and 1 think
The nightingale, if slie should sing bi

day,
When cvcr>' goose is cackling, would bi

thought 10;

No better a musician than the wren.
How many tilings by season season'd arc
To their right praise and tnic perfection
Peace, Iio I Tile moon sleeps with Endy

mion.
And would not be awak’d. [Music ceases

Lor. That is tlic voice, ii<

Or I am mucli deceiv’d, of Portia.
Por. He knows me as the blind mat

knows tlic cuckoo.
By flic bad voice.

Lor. Dear lady, welcome home
Por. We liavc been praying for oui

husbands’ welfare.
Which speed, we liopc, the better for 0111

w'ords. ii:

Arc (hey return’d 7

Lor. Madam, tliey arc not yet 1

But tiiero is come a messenger before.
To signify tlieir coming,

Por. Go in, Ncrissa

;

Give order to my sen’anfs tliat tlicy take
No note at all of our being absent lienee

!

Ncr you, Lorenzo ; Jessica, nor you. i 2<

[A luckel soiiiids

250



Scene IJ THE MERaiANT OF VENICE

Basi^ Good sfr, this nng nas gi\Tn me by
my wife

:

And. nbea sbe put it on. sbe made me x-on

Tbat 1 should neither sell, nor give, oor
lose it.

Per. That ’soise serses many men to
save their gifts.

the ring.

LeChH desersings. and mylove mthal. 44s

Be %-aloed ’gainst your mfe's comnand*
menf.

Bass. Go, Gratiano. run and oser»-*s-

him;
Gi\-e him the ting, and bring him, if

canst.

Fly toward Belmont Come. Antonio.
IfExeunf.

ScEKE 11. Venice. A slreef.

Enter Poutia anj Nerissa.

Per. Inquire the Jew's bouse out. give

ACT F1\'E

I Scene I. PelmenL The garden htfnt
Porila's hoitse.

Enter Iore-vzo ffnd Jessica.

• “ s shines bnght. In such a
’

this.
• Riml did gently kiss the

Jake no ncise—in such a

. cj mounted the Troj-an
waits.

And sigh'd his soul toward the Grecian
tents, 4

niiere Cressid lay that night.

Jes. In such a night
M^ea gathered the enchanted herbs

That did renew old .Eson,
Bor. In such a night

Did Jessica steal from the wealthy Jew, ij

And with an untbrilt love did run from
Venice

Enter Gratiano.

Cra, Fair sir, you are well o'erta'en

My lord Bassanlo. upon more advice.

Hath sent you here this nng, and
entreat

Your company at dinner.
Pot. That cannot be.

His ring I do accept most thankfully.
And so, 1 pray you. tell him. Furthermore.
I pray you show my youth old Shylocfc's

house. >'

Gro. That «iU I do.
Net. Sir, I would speak with you. 1

[Aside to Portia] I'll see if I can get niy|
hmhnni4’« rind-. I

too.

lAtouiJ Away, make haste, thou know'st
where I will tarry.

Her. Come, good sir, will you show me to

this house 7 [Exeunt.

I

And ne'er a true one.

come;
But, hark, 1 hear the fiwting of a man.

Enter SteTHano.

Lor. Who comes so fast in silence of th*
night 7 ‘i

Stetdi A friend

Lor. A friend I What fnenj 7 Your
I name, I pray >ou. friend 7

Sleph. Slephano 1$ my ruime. and f brini

m.-ild

1 pray >ou. Is nu m i-i'

'

Lor. He i-i not, nni

from limi

But ^ HL in, I
.



THE MERCHANT OF VEMCE [Act 5

With any tcnns of zeal, wanted the
modesty eoj

To urge tiic tiling iield as a ceremony ?

Ncrissa teaches roe what to hclicve

;

I'll die for’t but some woman had the ring.

Bass. No, by my honour, madam, by my
soul,

No woman bad it, but a civil doctor, 210

Which did refuse three thousand ducats

of me,
And begg'd the ting ; the wliiclj I did deny

him.
And suffer’d him to go displeas’d away

—

Es'cn he that had held up the very life

Of my dear friend. What should I say,

sweet lady 7 2<5

I rvas enforc'd to send it after Iilm

;

1 was beset witli siiamc and courtesy

;

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much besmear it. Pardon me, good lady:

For by tlicse blessed candles of the night.

Had you been there, I tliinic you would
have begg'd 221

Ihe ring of me to give tlic worthy doctor.

Por. Let not that doctor e’er come near
my house

;

Since he hath got tlic jewel that I loved.

And that which you did swear to keep for

me. 225

I will become as lilicral as you

;

I'll not deny him anything I have, I

No, not my body, nor my husband’s bed,
!

Know him I shall, I am well sure of it.

Lie not a night from home ; svatch me like;

Argus; 230'

If you do not, if 1 be left alone,

Now, by mine honour which is yet mine
own,

I'll have tliat doctor for mine bedfellow,

Ner. And I liis clerk ; tlicrcforo be well
advis'd

How you do leave me to mine own pro-
tection. JS'S

Ota. Well, do you so, let not me hike him
tlien

;

For, if I do, I’ll mar the young clerk’s pen.
Aiif. I am th' unhappy subject of these

quarrels.

Par. Sir, grieve not you ; you are wcl-

;

come notwitlistandlng.
Brtss. Portia, forgive me this enforced

wrong; :,o

And in the hearing of these many friends
I swear to tlicc, even by tlUnc own fair eyes,
Wliercln 1 sec myself

Por. Mark yon but that I

In both my eyes he doubly sees himself.
In each eye one ; swear by your double self,
And there's an oath of credit.

Nay, but bear me.;
Pardon tills fault, and by my soul I swear-
1 never more will break an oatii with thee.

Atil. I once did lend my body for his
wcaltli.

Which, but for him that liad your liusband's

ring, 250

Had quite miscarried; 1 dare be bound
-again.

My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord

Will never more break faith advisedly.

Por. Tlicn you slial! be his surety. Give
him this, 25<

And bid him keep it better than the otiicr.

Alii. Here, Lord Bassanio, sweat to keep
this ring.

Bass. By licavcn, it is the same I gas'c

the doctor 1

Por. I had It of him. Pardon me,
Bassanio,

For, fay this ring, the doctor lay svith me.
Ner. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano,

For that same scrubbed boy, the doctor’s

eletk,

In lieu of this, last night did lie witli me.
Gra. Why, this is like the mending of

highways
In summer, wlierc the ways are fair

enough.
What, arc sve cuckolds etc wc have

descn’'<i it? esj

Por. Speak not so grossly. You arc all

amaz’d.
Here is a letter ; read it at your leisure

;

It comes from Padua, from Bcllario

;

Tlicrc you shall find tliat Portia was the
doctor,

Ncrissa there her clerk, Lorenzo Iterc 2?«

Shaii witness I set forth as soon as you,
And even but now return'd ; I have not

yet
Enter’d my house. Antonio, you are

welcome ; 273

And I have better news in store for you
Than you c.xpcct. Unseal this letter .soon

;

There you shall find three of your argosies
Arc riciiiy come to harbour suddenly. 277

You shall not knoiv by svhat strange
accident

1 chanced on this letter.

Ant. 1 am dumb.
Bass. Were you the doctor, and I knew

you not 7 2S0

Gra. Were you the clerk that is to make
me cuckold 7

Ner. Ay, but the clock that never means
to do it,

Unless he live until he be a man.
Bass. Sweet Doctor, you shall be my bed-

fellow : 2B4

When I am absent, then lie with my
wife.

Ant. Sweet lady, you have given me life

and Ik'itig

;

For here I read for certain that my ships
Arc safely come to road.

Par. How now, Lorenzo i

My clerk hath some good comforts too for,-

vnji.
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tor. Your husband Is at hand ; I hear his

j

A kind of boy, a little scrubbed boy

!t looks a little paler : 'tis a day >

luch as the day Is nhen the sun is hid.
snth You>

To part so slightly nith your trifc’s first

sift,

A fJhln; stuck on nlth oaths upon your
fisiger I S3

hsht.
For a light s\ife doth make a lieasy

husband. jjo,

Msd never be Bassanlo so for me

;

But God sort all 1 You are welcome home,
my lord.

Boss. I thank you, madam; gise wel-
come to my friend,

rhls is the man, this is Antonio,
lo whom I am so infinitely bound. 13s,

Tor. You should In all sense be much
bound to turn.

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you-l
Ant. So more than f am well acquitted'

of.

leave it

Kor pluck It from his finger for the wealth
That the world masters. Kow. In faith.

Cratlaoo,
You give your wjfe too unkind a cause of

grief; tn
An ’(were to me, 1 should be mad at it.

Bass. Mside) Why, I were best to cut tny
left hand oil.

And swear 1 lost the nng defending it.

Cr<t. My Lord Bassanio gave his nnj
away 177

Unto Che Judge that begg’d It, and Indeed
Deserv’d ft too; and then the boy, his

cl^k.
That took some pains in writing, he begg’d

mine;

V alue 7 1

You swore to me. when I did give It you,
“niat you would wear tt UU your hour ofl

death,
I

And that it should Le with you In youri
grave;

Theugh not for me, yet for your vehement
oaths. tss

Tou should have been respective and havO;

kept it.

Wve it a Judge’s clerk I No, Cod's my
_ Judge.

I

clerk will ne’er wear hair on’s face

that had it. ,

Cro. He will, an if be liv e to be a mao. .

Nrr, Ay, ifa woman live to beaman. iSo]

Ora. Now by this hand I gave il to a,

^Xiuth,
'

tin ne'er come In your bed
• ring.

Kor I In yours
mine.

Boss. Sweet Portia,

If you did know to whom 1 gave the ring.

If you did know for whom I gave the ring.

And would conceive for what I gave the

ring, *93

And how unwillingly 1 left the ring.

When nought would be accepted but the

ring.

You would abate the strength of jour
ciispleasure.

Pof. If you had known the virtue of th:

ring,

Or half her worthiness that gave the ring.

Or your own honour to contain the ring,

You would rot then have parted with tte

ring.

UTiat man is there so much umeasonabie,

If you had pleas’d to bavx defended It f

351
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DRAJiIATlS PERSONS

Duke, living in exile.

Fhederick, his brother, and usurper of his

dominions.
Amiens, \ lords attending on the banished

JAQUES, / Dnhe.
Le Beau, a courtier attending upon

Frederick.

Charles, urestkr to Frederick.

Oliver, 1

Jaques, r sons of Sir Rowland de Boys.

Orlando, j

Sis,} ^‘nanis to Oliver.

Touchstone, the court jester.

Sir Oli\ter Martext, a vicar.

Savius,}
William, a country fellow, in love wW

Audrey.
A person representing Hymen.

Rosalind, daughter to the banished Duke.
Celia, daughter to Frederick.

Phede, a shepherdess.

Audrey, a country wench.

Lords, Pages, Foresters, and Attendants

The Scene: Oliver’s house ; Frederick’s court ; and the Forest of Arden.

ACT ONE

SesNE I. Orchard of Oliver’s house.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Orl, As I remember, Adam, it was upon
this fashion bequeathed me by wili but
poor a thousand crowns, and, as thou say’st,

charged my brotlier, on his blessing, to

breed me well ; and there begins my sad-

ness. My brother Jaques he Keeps at school,

and report speaks goldenly of his profit.

For my part, he Keeps me rustically at

home, or, to speak more properly, stays me
here at home unkept ; for call you that
Keeping for a gentleman of my birth that
differs not from the stalling of an ox ? His
horses are bred better ; for, besides that
they arc fair with their feeding, they are
taught their manage, and to that end riders

dearly hir’d ; but I, lus brother, gain
nothing under him but growth : for the
whidi his animals on his dunghills are as
mudi bound to him as I. Besides this
notliing that he so plentifully gives me, the
something that nature gave me his coun-
tenance seems to take from me. He lets me
feed with Iiis hinds, bars me the place of a
brother, and as much as in him lies, mines
my gentility with my education. This is it,

Adam, that grieves me ; and the spirit of
my fatlicr, which I think is witliin me,
begins to mutiny against this sendtude. I
will no longer endure it, though yet I know
no wise remedy how to avoid it. 22 i

I

Enter Oliver.
j

Adam. Yonder comes my master, your
brother.

Orl. Go apart, Adam, and thou shalthcai

how he will shake me iip. [Adam retires

on. Now, sir ! what make you here 7 21

Ori. Nothing j I am not taught to mak<
any thing.

Oil, What mar you then, sir 7

Orl, Marr>’, sir, I am helping you to mai
that which God made, a poor unworthi
brother of yours, ivith idleness. ' 31

on. Marry, sir, be better employed, anc
be ncught awhile.

Orl. Shall 1 keep your hogs, and cal

husks with them 7 What prodigal portior
have 1 spent that I should come to suet
penury 7 3;

Oil. Know you where you are, sir 7

Or!. O, sir, very well; here in youi
orchard.

Oli. Know you before whom, sir 7 38

Or!. Ay, better than him I am before
knows me. I know you are my eldest

brother ; and, in the gentle condition oi

blood, you should so know me. TJic

courtesy of nations allows you my better
in that you are the first-born: but tlie

same tradition takes not away my blood,
tvere there twenty brothers betwixt us. 1

have as much of my father in me as you,
albeit I confess your coming before me is

nearer to his reverence.
Oli. What, boy t [Sin’fces him.
Orl. Come, come, cider brother, you are

too young in this. <9

Oli. Wilt thou lay hands on me, villain 7

Ori. 1 am no villain ; 1 am the youngest
son of Sir Rowland de Boys. He was my
father ; and he is thrice a villain that says
such a father begot villains. Wert thou not

1

my brother, I would not take this hand from
' thy throat till this other had puH’t! out thy
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to bed now, being two boors to
day.

A#ai were the day come. I should wish it

dark.
Till 1 were couching with (be doctor's

clerk. 30J
Wdl. while I live. I'll fear no other thing

So sore as keeping safe Nenssa's ring. .

i&cnin(.
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full of iioWe device ; of .'ill eorln onclmnt-
l«/;ly l)elovc'd ; .nricl, /iideed, somiicl) in flie

lic.irl of file v/orI(l, .nnd especially of my
:mn people, vdio best Know Jitni, Hint I am
illoi'ctlier mlsji/lscd, JJnt It i.li.all not be so

Ion/; ; tid'/ ivrestler flii.'di clear all. Notliln/;

rcnialns but that I Kindle tlic boy llilther,

ivbjcb now I’ll po iibout. [lixll.

Ilcnfi/! 11. A lawn Vefore ilie Dnlw's palace.

JiiUer ItoKAMNi) and Cuua.

Cfl. I pray llieo, Itosallnd, sweet my coz,

jc merry,
Hon, Dear CcIla, 1 sliow more mirlli tliaii

I am mistress of ; and would you yet 1

,vere merrier t tlnles/i you could Ic.'icb me
io forpel a banished father, you must not
iearn me how to remember any exlra-
)rdhiary pleasure. 5

Ct'l, Herein 1 sec thou lov'sl me not with
die full weli'lit that I love thee, If my
incle, thy baiilBlied father, had banished
;hy uncle, the DiiKe my father, so thou
laclst been still with me, I could have
am/’, lit my love to taKe thy f/ither for mine

;

,0 wuutd/>l thou. If the truth of thy love to

no were so rl/'hteously temper'd as mine
II to thee. II

Hon, Well, I will for/rct the condition of
ny estate, to rejoice In yours,
Ccl. You Know my f/ither hath no child

mt J, nor none In Hire to have ; and, truly,

vhen he dies thou shalt be his heir ; for
vhat he hath taKen away from thy father
terforec, 1 will render thee a/jaln In afTcc-
lon, Jly mine honour, I will ; and when

I break that oath, let me turn mon.slcr;
herefore, rny sweet Uo.se, my dear Uosc,
le merry. «>

Uos. From henceforth I will, coz, and
levlse sports. Let me see ; what think you
if fallln/i; In love I

Ccl. Marry, I prithee, do, to make sport
vllhal ; but love no man In pood earnest,
lor no furtlier In sport neither than with
afety of a pure bivish thou mayst In
lonour come otT apain. 21 ,

Ros, What shall be our sport, then 7
_CcI. Let us sit and mock the good liotisc-

vife Fortune from her wheel, that her gifts
nay henceforth be bestowed c«iuaiiy. 3a

Ros. 1 would we could do so ; for her
icnctits arc mightily misplaced ; and the
lOiintiful blind woman doth most mistake
n her gifts to women.
Cel. ’Tis true ; for those that she makes

air she scarce makes honest ; and those
hat she makes honest she makes very III-

avouredly. j6
Ros. Nay : now thou goest from For-

unc's oflicc to Nature's : Fortune reigns
n gifts of the world, not in the lineaments
if Nature. „

Enter Toucustonu.

Ccl. No ; vviien Nature luitli made a I

crcitture, may she not by Fortune fall ii

tJic fire 7 Tlioiigli Nature li.ath given us

'

to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune .si

Jn tills fool to cut o/T the arguiiient ?

Ron, Indeed, there Is Fortune too hr

for Nature, when Fortune makes Natur
nattiral the culter-otf of Nature’s wit.

Ccl. IVr;i(lventure this is not Fortun
work neither, hut Nature’,s, who perceive

our /latur.'il wits too dull to rc.isou of su

goddesses, and hath sent (Ills natural 1

our whelstoiie ; for ahv.ays (he dullness

the fool Is (he wlicistonc of (he wits. ,IIc

now, wit I Whither wander you 7

7'inicli. Mistress, you must come away
your father.

Cel. Were you made the messenger 7 .

Tinicli. No, by mine honour; but ! wi

hid to come for you.

Ron. Where ]e:irncd you that oath, fool

Toticli, Of II certain knight (hat swore li

Ills honour they were good pancakc.s, an

swore hy his honour the mustard .w;

naught. Now I'll Stand to.lt, the pancake

were n/iught iind the mustard ivas goot

and yet was not the knight forsworn. <

Ccl, IIow prove you that, In the grea

heap of your Icnowicdgc 7 •
.

’

Ron. Ay, marry, now unmuzzle you

rvi.sdoin.

Touch, Stand you both forth now : stroki

your chins, and swe/ir hy your beards thal

I am a knave.
'

Cel. By our licards, if wc had f hcin/ thoii

art. .

Touch. By iny knavery, If 1 liad It, then

I were. But if you swear hy that ftiat Is not,

you arc not forsxvorn ; no more was this

tniglit, swearing hy his honour, for /he

never had any ; or If he liad, he had sworn

It aw.'iy before ever he saw those panc.ikt’s

or that mustard.
Ccl, Prithee, who Is’t lliat thoii mean’st 7

Touch. One that old Frederick, your

father, loves. .
.

.71

Ccl. My father’s love Is enough to honour
him. Enough, speak no more oflilm ;

you 11

he xvhipt for taxation one of these days.
.

Touch. The more pity that fools may nu*

speak wisely what wise men do foolishly.

Ccl. By my troth, thou sayest true ;
for,

since the little wit that fools have was

silenced, the Iltlle foolery- that xv/sc men
have m.akes a great shoxx'. ' Here comw
Monsieur Le Beau.

'

Euler Le Beau.

Ron. With his mouth full of nexvs.
_

,

Cel. Wliicli lie will put on us as pigeons

feed their young. . .

Ros. Then shall wc be ncxvs-cramrii d.



Scene I]

tongue for sa^ ing so. Tbou has rail'd on
thyself. s«
Adam. [CmttHg fomardj Sweet masters,

be patient ; for your father's remembraDcc.
be at accc--*

0». Let
Ori. 1 s

hear me.
to give r

train’d me iiki a podsaui, uu>i.utiug ana
hiding from me all gentleman'hke qualities.

The spirit ofmy father grows strong in me,
and I will DO longer endure it : therefore

AS YOU
ndi
hey ^

bclm ed of her uncle than his o
and never two ladies loved as they ^

Otl. Where will the old Duke live ?,

Chj. They^say he Is already la the

KUiia. 109

Oil. What, you wrestle to-morrow before
the new Duke ?

Cka. Marry.^do I, sir? and I cam: to

lease me. ‘ land, for your love. 1 would be loath to foil

OrL 1 will no further offend you than |him, as I roust, for my own honour, if he

Oil. Is It (

upoa me 7 I

yet glse nc

Holla, Deool*

Dm. Calls your worship 7
Oli. Was pot Charles, the

but he is resolute. I’U tell thee. Charles, it

Is the stubbomest young fellow of France:
<« full of ambition, an envious emulator of

Duke’s every man's good parts, a secret and

Clui. Good morrow W your wonhip. jentrap th« by some treacherous devic

put themselves into voluntary exiie wiiu
him, whose lands and revenues enrich the
new Duke ; therefore he gives them good
leave to wander. m

Oil. Can you tell if Rosalind, the
Duke’s daughter, ^ banished with her

mm (uuict; asnu is. 1 uium > ui... .him ik-lp.

and thou must look p.iU- m 1 'sornlcr. n®
Oia. I am heartiK _l ui I > unc hither to

you. If he comu to in 'now I II give him
hispayment If^M- i .0 ilone again. I'll

never wrestle tot r. n iitorv And so, Gol
lEv/

Ltliflcs NowwiT C
i hope I shall see *e '*•

'01 ! set 1 know rw'C*''*'

re than he.
>•*

• hool'd and y«
'
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Orl. Hcaily, f,ir ; Ijot liis will hath in it a

more jnodiTit workliiR.

Duke P. You sliail try iiut one fall.

(.Iiti. No, I warrant your Grace, yoM
cliall not entreat him to a sccomi, that have

to tni|;liflly persuaded him from a first. >W>

Orl. You mean to mock nlc after ;
you

thould not iiavc mock'd me before ; hut

come your ways.
Itos. Now, Hercules Ire thy speed, yonne

man 1

Cel. I would 1 were Invisible, to catch the

(ilroi)fr fellow hy the Ic;;. [They ivreslk.

Kos. O excellent young man 1 ipr

Cd, If I had a thunderbolt In mine eye,

I can tell who should down,
ICImrics Is lliroiwi. Shout.

Duke No more, no more. m
Oil. Yes, I beseech your Grace; I am

not yet well breath’d.

Duke P, iloiv tiost thou, Orarlcs 7

Le Berm, He cannot speak, my lord,

Duke P. Dear him .away. What Is thy
name, young man ? tw

Orl. Orlando, my liege ; the youngest son

of Sir Uowland dc Doys.
Duke P. I would thou haUst been son to

some man else.

The world esteem'd thy father honourable,
Dnt I rltd find him still mine enemy,
Thou sliouldsl liavc better jdeas'd mo with

this deed,
lladst tlfoit descended from anotlicr liousc,

Diit fare tliec well ; tliou art a gallant

yoiitl) i

•'

I would tlimi hadst toid me of another
fatlicr,

llixcnnl Puke, Trrdn, end he Berm.
Cel. Were I my fatlicr, cor, would I do

tills 7 5i«

Orl. I am more proud to he Sir Howhand's
son,

ills youngest son—and n’ould not change
lliat calling

To lie adopted lieir to T-'rcder)ck,

Bos. My father lov'd Sir Howland as his

soul, 214

And all tlic world svas of my father's mind ;

Had 1 before known this young man Ids

son,
I

1 should have given him tears unto en-
treaties sir]

I'kc he Kliovdd thus have ventnr’ri,
j

Cel. Gentle cousin,

{

l.ct ns go thank him, a—’ nim
My father's rough and .
Sticks me at heart. . . !. i.."

deserv’d; sji

If you do keep your piomises lii love
But Justly as you have e.vcccdcd all

prowtsc,
Your mistress sli.ill he happy.

Pus, (Jcnilcman, csi
)i/hi /I cJinfll ftont tifr ttf^h

[Act 1

Wear this for me; one out of suits svHl

fortune, '
J.'i

That could give more, hut that her Jiant

lacks means,
SJiall sve go, coz 7

Cd. Ay. Farcyou svcll, fairgcntleman
Orl. Can I not .say ‘ I thank you ' 7 Mj

better parts

Ace all thrown down ; and that which hen
stands up

Is hilt a rpilntaln, n mere lifeless block, sj

Pos, He calls us back. My pride fell svitl

my fortunes

;

I’ll ask him what he would. Did you call

sir 7

Sir, you have wrestled svell, and ovcrthrosvi

More than your enemies.

Cd. Will you go, coz 7

Pos. Have with you. F’.irc you well, sj

[Gxeimf Rosalind and Celia

Orl. What passion hangs these sveight

upon my tongue ?

I cannot speak to her, yet she urg'd con
fcrencc.

0 poor Orlando, thou art overthrown 1

Or Charles or something weaker master
thee.

Pc-ciitcr l.K Bkad,

Le Bmi. Good sir, I do in frlendshli

coimsc) you n
To leave fills place. Albeit you hav

deserv’d
High commendation, true applause, am

love,

Yet such Is now the Duke’s condition
That he misconstrues all that you hav

1

done. 31

The Duke is humorous ; what he Is, Indccil

[

More suits you to conceive than I to spcai
! of,

: Orl. I thank you, sir ; and pray you tc

me (his t

Which of tJic two w.as daughter of the Duk
That here was at the svrcstllng 7

la: Berm, Neither his daughter. If w
judge by manners ; s;

But yet, indeed, the smaller Is his daughter
The other is daiiglitcr to the banish’d Puk(
And here detain’d by tier usurping uncle.
To keep his daughter comp.any ; whos

loves 3 ;

Are dearer than the natural bond of sisten
But 1 can tell you that of kite this Duke
Hath (n'en displeasure 'gainst his gcntl

niece.

Grounded upon no other argument
But that the people praise her for he

virtues
And pity her for her good father's sake ;

And, on my life, his malice ’gainst tli

lady
Will suddenly hre.ak forth. Sir, fate yo
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1 cannot live out of her company.
Duke F. You arc a fool. You, niece,

provide yourself. S3

If you outstay the time, upon mine honour,

And in the greatness of my nord, you die.

[Exeunt Diike and Lords.
\

Cel. O my poor Rosalind 1 Whither wilt
|

thou go ?
i

Wilt thou change fathers ? 1 will give thee

mine.
I charge thee be not thou more griev’d than

1 am,
Ros, I have more cause.

i

Cel. Thou hast not, cousin, i

Prithee be ciiecrful. Know'st thou not the

;

Duhe 90

1

Hath banish’d me, his daughter 7
j

Ros. Tliat he Jiath not.

'

Cel. No, hath not ? Rosalind lacks, then,

:

the love
Whicl) tcacheth thee that thou and 1 am

one.

Shalt we besund’rcd ? Siiall rvepart, sweet
girl ?

No j let my father seek another heir. 93

Therefore devise with me hoiv we may fly,

Whither to go, and what to bear with us

;

And do not seek to take your charge upon
you.

To bear your griefs yourself, and leave me
out

:

For, by this heaven, now at our sorrows
pale, 100

Say what thou canst, I’ll go along with thee.
Ros, Why, whither shall wc go 7

Cel, To seek my uncle in the Forest of
Arden.

Ros. Alas, 3vhat d.inger rrill it be to us,

M.aids as wc arc, to tras'cl forth so far ! ws
Beauty provoketh thieves sooner than gold.

Cel. I’ll put myself in poor and mean
attire.

And with a kind of umher smirch my
face

:

The like do you ; so shall tve pass along, 10 ,

And never stir assailants.

Ros. Were it not better,
Because that I am more than common tall,

Tliat I did suit me all points like a man 7
A gallant curtlc-a.vc upon my thigh,
A boar spear in my hand ; and—In my

heart
Lie there what hidden woman’s fear there

will— ,13

Wc’ll have a swashing and a martial out*
side.

As many other mannish cowards have
'Tliat do outface it with their semblances.

Cel. What shall 1 call thee when thou art
a man ?

Ros. I’ll have no worse a name than
Jove's own p.ige,

And therefore look you call me Ganymede.
But what will you he call’d 7

[Act 2

Cel, Something that hath a reference tc

my state

:

No longer Celia, but Ah'cna.

Res, But, cousin, .what if tve assay’d tc

steal 15

;

Tlic clownish fool out ofyour fatlier's court!

VVonld he not be a corafoit to our travel 1

Cel. He’ll go along o’er the wide world

with me

;

Leave me alone to woo him. Let’s away.
And get our jewels and our wealth together

Devise the fittest time and safest way 13 :

To hide us from pursuit that will be made
After my flight. Now go ive in content

To liberty, and not to banishment. [Exeimi

ACT TWO
Scene I. The Forest of Arden.

Enter Duke Senior, Amiens, and Inv os

three Lords, like foresters.

Duke S. Now, my co-mates and brother:

in e.\-ilc.

Hath not old custom made this life mor(
sweet

Than that of painted pomp 7 Arc not tbcs(

woods
More free from peril than the envious court!

Here fee! wc not the penalty of Adam,
The seasons’ difference ; as the icy fang
And churlish chiding of the winter’s wind
Which when it bites and blows upon mi

body, I

Even till 1 shrink with cold, I smile and sai
’ This is no flattery ; these arc counsellor;

Tliat feelingly persuade me what 1 am ’.

Sivcct are the uses of .adversity;
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head ;

i

And this our life, c.vcmptfrom publichaiint
Finds tongues in trees, books in the runnlnj

brooks.
Sermons in stones, and good in everything
I would not change it.

Amf. Happy is your Grace
That can translate the stubbornness 0

fortune
Into so quiet and so sweet a style,

Duke S. Come, shall we go and kill u;

venison ?

And yet it irks me the poor dappled fools

Being native burghers of this desert city.
Should, in their oivn confines, svith forkee

heads s

Have their round haunches gor’d,
•

1 Lord, Indeed, my lord
Tlic melancholy jaques grieves at that

;

And, in that kind, swears you do mon
usurp

Tlian doth your brother that hath banish’c
you.

To-day my Lord of Amiens and myself
Did steal behind him as he lay along 31



Scene 2J AS you LIKE IT

Hereafter, In a better world than this,

I shall desire more love and knowledge of
you.

Orl. I rest much bounden to you: fare
you well. [Exit Le Beau.

Thus must I from the smoke into the
smother ; iw

Eos. ^^e. unde 7
Duke F. You, cousin.

Within these ten days if that thou heest
found 39

So near our public court as twenty miles,
Thou diest for it,

Ros. 1 do beseech your Grace,

Enter Celia and Rosalind. I1 ., ,

.desires; 44

these burs are In my heart.
1

traitor.

. .

to

Ros. 0, they take the part of a better
I

wiwtler than myself
^ ^ 1

for

1

your sake.

Else had she with her father rang’d along.
1 C'f ! »-> h-.v- her

63

,rn

er,

••at

)'S

Orlando.
Ros. N'o, faith, hate him not, i %

Cel. Why should 1 not 7 E
de!e^^•e well 7

Enter Duke Frederick, wi
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Your brother—no, no brother; yet the

son

—

Yet not the son ; I rvill not call him son to

Of him I was about to call his father—

Hath beard your praises ; and this night he

means
To burn the lodging where you use to lie,

And you within it. If he fail of that,

He wUl have other means to cut you off

;

I ovcriicard him and Ids practices, so

Tills is no place; this house is but a
butchery

;

Abhor it, fear it, do not enter it,

Orl. Why, whither, Adam, wouldst thou
have me go ?

Adam. No matter whither, so you come
not licrc. 3"

Orl. What, wouldst thou have me go and
beg my food,

Or with a base and boisl'rous sword enforce

A thievish living on the common road 7

'rids I must do, or know not what to do ;

Yet this 1 will not do, do how I can. 35

1 rather will subject me to the malice

Of a diverted blood and bloody brother.

Adnm. But do not so, I have five

hundred crowns.

The thrifty hire I sav'd under your father.

Which 1 did store to be my foster-nurse, 4i>

When service sliould in my old limbs lie

lame.
And unregarded age in corners tlirown.

'rake that, and He that doth tlic ravens
feed,

Yea, providently caters for tlic sparrow,
Be comfort to my age .' Ifcrc is tlic gold ; 45

All this I give you. Let me be your
servant

;

Tliough 1 look old, yet 1 am strong and
lusty

;

For In my youtli 1 never did apply
Hot and rcliclllous li<iuors in my blood.
Nor did not witli unb.'islifiil forehead woo
Tile mc.-ms of wc.akncss and debility ; 51

Tlicrcforc my age is as a lusty iviuter,

Frosty, but kindly. Let me go with you

;

I’ll do the service of a younger man
In .all your business and necessities. 55

'

Orl. O good old man, liow well in tlicc

nppc.irs

The constant service of tlic .antique world,
When service sweat for duty, not for meed S

TJioii art not for the fnsliion of these times.
Where none will sweat hut for promotion.
And having that do choke tliclr service up
Even witli the having ; it is not so with

thee. f,.

But, poor old man, thou prun’st a rotten
tree

That cannot so tmicli as a tilossom yield
In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry. 6.

But come tliy ways. wc’I! go along together.
And etc we have tliy youtlifui wages spent
We'll liglit upon some settled low content.

[Act

Adam. Master, go on ; and 1 will folic

thee

To the last gasp, with truth and loyalty.

From seventeen years till now almost foi

score

Here lived I, but now live here no more.
At seventeen years many their fortun

seek,

But at fourscore It is too late a week ;

Yet fortune cannot recompense me bettc

Than to die well and not my mastc
debtor. . [Exeiii

Scene IV. The Forest of Ardeit.

Enter Rosalind for GANyMnnu, Chlja
j

Aliena, and Clown alias Towchsto.vb

Ros. O Jupiter, how weary arc my spiti

Touch. I care not for my spirits, if t

legs were not weary.
Kos. 1 could find in my licart to disgra

my man's apparel, and to cry like a womr
but I must comfort the weaker vessel,

doublet and hose ouglit to .show its

cotimgcous to petticoat ; therefore, coi

age, good Aliena.

Cfi. I pray you bear witli nie ; I cam
go no further.

Touch. For my part, I had rather he

with you tlian bear you ; yet I sliould be

no cross if 1 did bear you ; foe I think y
have no money in your purse.

Ros, Well, tills Is tlic Forest of Ardcr
Touch. Ay, now am 1 in Ardcii ; t

more fool I ; wlicn 1 was at liomc I was
! a better place ; iuit fraveliers must
!
content.

Biittr CoiuN and Silvius.

Ros. Ay, lie so, good Touclisfonc. Lc
you, wlio comes Iicrc, a young man a

.an old in solemn mlk.
Cor. Lliat is the way to m.akc her see

you still.

Sil. O Corln, that tliou knciv’st how 1

loi'C licr

!

Cor. I partly guess ; for I have lov’d 1

now.
Sil. No, Corin, being old, thou canst 1

guess.

Tlioiigl) in tliy youth llioii wast as trui

lover

As ever sigli’d upon a midniglit pillow.

But if tliy love were ever iike to mine,
As sure 1 tliink did never man iovc so.

How many actions most ridiculous
Hast tliou been draivn to by tby fantas'

Cor. Into a thousand tliat 1 liavc f

gotten.
Sit, O, thou didst tlien never love

heartily

!

If thou rcmemb'rcst not the slightest fo

'Hiai ever love did make tlicc tun into,
Thou hast not lov'd

;



Scene 1] AS YOU LIKE IT

SCEVE IL The Duiie’s palaa.

En/er DvKE Frederick, u-ilh Lords.

Dwfce F. CiD it be possible that no man saw
them ?

It cannot be ; some %-iIlalns ofmy court
Are of consent and sufferance in this.

1 Lord. 1 cannot bear of any that did see
her. 4

The ladies, her attendants of her chamber.
Saw her abed, and in the marnins early
They found the bed untreasur'd of their

mistress.

2 Lord. My lord, the roynish donm, at
nhom so oft

Your Grace nas nont to laugh, Is also
missis:;.

Hispetia. the Princess* gentlewoman, «o

Confesses that she secretly o'erheard
Your daughter and her cousin much com-

mend



AS YOU LIKE IT [Act 2

Jaq. And I have been all this day to

avoid him. He is too disputable for my
company. 1 thinlc of as many matters as

he ; but I give heaven thanks, and make
no boast of them. Come, u'arble, come. 33

Sotig.

AH together here.

Who doth ambition shun.

And loves to live i' th’ sun, 35

Seeking tlie food he eats.

And pleas’d with what he gets.

Come hither, come hither, come hither.

Here shall he see

No enemy
But winter and rough weather.

Jaq. I’ll give you a verse to this note

that I made yesterday in despite of my
invention.

Ami. And I'll sing it.

Jaq. Tims it goes ;

If it do come to pass
That any man turn ass.

Leaving his wealth and ease

A stubborn will to please,

Duedame, duedame, duedame ; 50

Here shall he see

Gross fools as he.

An if he will come to me.

Ami. What's that ‘ duedame ’ 7 54

Jog. 'Tis a Greek invocation, to call foots

into a circle. I’ll go sleep, if 1 can ; if I

cannot, I’ll rail against all the first-born of

Eg>'pt.
Anti. And I’ll go seek the Duke ; his

banquet is prepar’d. lE.veiint scfcratly.

ScEKE VI. The forest.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Adam. Oear master, I can go no further.

O, I die for food 1 Here lie I down, and
measure out my grave. Farewell, kind
master. ?

Orl. Why, how now, Adam 1 No greater
heart in thee ? Live a little ; comfort a
little : cheer thyself a little. If this un-
couth forest yield anytliing savage, 1 will

cither be food for it or bring it for food to
thee. Thy conceit is nearer death than thy
powers. For my sake be comfortable ; hold
death awhile at the arm’s end, 1 will here
be with thee presently ; and if I bring
thee not something to cat, I will give thee
leave to die ; but if thou diest before I

come, tljou art a mocker of my labour.
Well said ! thou look’s! chcerly ; and I’ll

he with tliee quickly. Vet thou liest in the
bleak air. Come, I will bear thee to some
shelter ; and thou shall not die for lack of
a dinner, if there live any tiring in this
desert. Chcerly, good Adam lEareimf.

264

Scene VII. The forest.

A tahJe set out. Enter Duke Senior, Ashens,
and Lords, like oallaws.

Vitke S. I think he be transform’d into a
beast

;

For 1 can nowhere find Iiim like a man.
1 Lord. My lord, he is but even now gone

hence

;

Here was he merry, hearing of a song.

Duke S. If he, compact of jars, grow
musical, ,5

We shall have shortly discord in the

spheres.

Go seek hiin ; tell him I would speak with
him.

Elder Jaques.-

1 Lord. He saves my labour by his own
approach.

Duke S. VTiy. how now. monsieur 1 what
a life is this,

iTliat your poor friends must woo your com-

j

pany ?
'

• 10

What, you look merrily

!

Jaq. A fool, a fool 1 1 met a fool i’ th’

forest,

A motley fool. A miserable world I

As I do live by food, I met a fool.

Who laid him down and bask’d him in the

sun, IS

And rail’d on Lady Fortune in good terms.

In good set terms—and yet a motley fool.

‘ Good morrow, fool ' quoth I j
' No, sir,’

quoth he
' Call me not fool till heaven hath sent me

fortune.’

And then he drew a dial from his poke, 10

And, looking on it with lack-lustre eye.
Says very wisely ' It is ten o’clock

;

Thus wc may sec ‘ quoth he ' how the

world wags

:

'Tis but an hour ago since it was nine ; =4

And after one hour more ’ttvill be eleven

:

And so, from hour to hour, sve ripe and ripe,

And then, from hour to hour, we rot and rot

;

And thereby hangs a talc When I did hear
The motley fool thus moral on the time.
My lungs began to crow like chanticleer 31

That fools should be so deep contemplative;
And I did laugh sans intermission
An hour by his dial. O noble fool

!

A worthy fool 1 Motley’s the only wear.
Duke S. What fool is tliis 7 35

Jaq. O worthy fool ! One that hath been
a courtier,

And says, if ladies be but young and fair.

They have the gift to know it ; and in his

brain.

Which is as dr>’ as the remainder biscuit
After a voyage, he hath strange pkiccs

cramm’d 40

Witli observation, the wliich he vents
In mangled forms. O that 1 were a fool

!
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ce, there is nothlns
but srhat Is, come

St

a,
iuis. Mi. puut siiepberdl searchine of

(hynound. 41

I have by hard adventure fouod mine own.

And inmy voice most welcome shall you be.
Kos. W^t Is he that shall buy bis flock

and pasture ?
Cor. That young swain that saw

here but erewbUe,

J j. 51

Res. Thou spcak'st wiser than thou art
ware of.

Touch. Nay, 1 shall ne'er be ware of mine
own »' » >— ’ — '

thluji siJie wiiii me.
Crt. 1 pray you, one of you question yond

man
If be for gold wiU give us any food ; to

1 faint almost to death.
Touch. Holla, you down t

Ros. Peace, fool : he's not thy kinsman
Cor. Who cabs 7
Touch. Your betters, sir.

Cor. Else are they very wretched.
Ros. Peace, 1 say. Good even to you,

friend.

Cor. And to you, gentle sir, and to you
all. 6s

Ros. I prithee, shepherd. If that love or

gold
Can In this desert ntie* >%»• •-»»-*-*—

•

Bring

Here's

And U
Cor.

And w
uuti.

My fortunes were more able to
But 1 am shepherd to another

,

And do not shear the fleeces ti

My master Is of chuthsh dispos
And little recks to And the wa)
By doing deeds of hospitality.

|

Besides, his cote, bis flocks, and bounds of

Scene V. Arnyher part of the Forest.

Ertler AH1C.VS. Jaqubs, onJ Others.

Seng.

Ami. Under the greenwood tree
Who loves to lie with ms,
And turn his merry note
Unto the sweet bird's throat,

Come hither, come hither, come hither, s

Here shall he see

No enemy
But nlnter and tough weather.

Joy. More, more, I prithee, more.
Ami It will make you melancholy,

Mcpusieur Jaques. i«

J04. 1 thank it. More. I prithee, more.
I can suck melancholy out of a song, as a
weasel sucks eggs. More, I prithee, more.
Ami. My voice Is tagged ; I know 1

carmot please you. 14

J^. 1 do not desire vou to riea*'* • I

itMigues.

Anu. Well, m end the sonj

feed, 7SI the while: the Duke nlH drink u
Are non on^e; aodat our sbeepcoteoow.l tree. He hath been all this day to
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Oppress’d with two weak evils, age and
hunger,

1 will not touch a hit.

Duke S. Go find him out.

And wc will nothing waste till you return.

Orl. I thank ye ; and be blest for your
good comfort 1 [Exit.

Duke S. Thou seest wc are not all alone

unhappy ; >35

This wide and universal theatre

Presents more woeful pageants than the
scene 13s

Wherein wc play in.

Jai. All the world’s a stage.

And all the men and women merely players;

They have their exits and their entrances

;

And one man in his time plays many parts.

His acts being seven ages. At first the
infant.

Mewling and puking in the nurse’s arms

;

Then the whining school-boy, with his

satchel >45

And shining morning face, creeping like

snail

Unwillingly to school. And then the lover.

Sighing like furnace, tvith a woeful ballad

Made to his mistress’ eyebrow. Then aj

soldier,

Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the
patd, 150

Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in

quarrel,

Seeking the bubble reputation
Even in the cannon’s mouth. And then the

justice,

In fair round belly with good capon lin’d.

With eyes severe and beard of formal cut,

Full of wise saws and modem instances ; >5*

And so ho plays his part. The sLxth age shifts

Into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon,
IVith spectacles on nose and poudr on side,

His youthful hose, well sav’d, a world too
wide 160

For his shrunk shank ; and his big manly
voice,

Turning again toward childish treble, pipes
And whistles in bis sound. Last scene of all,

That ends this strange eventful history.
Is second childishness and mere oblivion ;

Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans every
thing. tio

Re-enter Orlando teilh Adam.

Duke S. Welcome. Set down your!
venerable burden.

And let him feed,

Orl. 1 thank you most for him.
Admn. So had you need

;

1 scarce can speak to thank you for myself.
Duke S. Welcome; fall to. 1 will not

trouble you m
As yet to question you about your fortunes.
Give us some music; and, good cousin,

sing.

Song.

Blow, blow, thou winter wind.
Thou art not so unkind >73

As man’s ingratitude

;

’Thy tooth is not so keen.
Because thou art not seen,'

Although thy breath be rude.

Helgh-hq I sing heigh-ho I unto the green

holly. >so

Most friendship is feigning, most loving

mere folly.

Then, heigh-ho, the holly 1

This life is most jolly.

Freeze, freeze, thou hitter sky,

’That dost not bite so nigh 183

As benefits forgot

;

Tliough thou the waters warp.
Thy sting is not so s'narp

As friend rcmemb’red not.

Heigh-ho ! sing, &c. . 190

Duke S. If that you were the good Sir

Rowland’s son,

As you have whisper’d faithfully you were,

And as mine eye doth his effigies witness

Most truly limn’d and living in your face,

Be truly welcome hither. 1 am the Duke
That lov’d your father. The residue of your

fortune, >9C

Go to my cave and tell me. Good old man,
’Thou art right welcome as thy master is.

Support him by the arm. Give me your
hand,

.
199

And let me all your fortunes understand.
[Exeunl.

ACT THREE
Scene I. The palace.

Euler Duke Frederick, Oliver, and
Lords.

Duke F. Kot see him since 1 Sir, sir, that

cannot be.

But were I not the better part made mercy,
I should not seek an absent argument
Of my revenge, thou present. But look

to it

:

Find out thy brother wheresoe’er he is ; 5

Seek him with candle ; bring him dead or

living

Within this twelvemonth, or turn thou no
more

To seek a living in our territory.

Thy lands and all things that thou dost call

thine , 9

Worth seizure do wc seize into our hands,
Till thou canst quit thee by thy brother’s

mouth
Of what wc think against thee,

Oli. O that your Highness knew my heart
in this I

I never lov’d my brother in my life.

Duke F. More villain thou. Well, push
him out of doors; >:
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I am ambitious foi a motley coat.

Ouie 5. Tbou shalt base one.
jaq. It is zny only suit.

Pfo\-lded that you weed youc better judg'
xnents 4S

Of all opinion that grows rank in them
That I am wise. I must have liberty

Vrithai, as large a charter as the wind.
To blowon whom I please, far so fools have;
And they that are most galled with my

folly, y>

They most must laugh. And why, sir, must
they so 7

The why is plain asway to parish church

:

He that a tool doth very sWscJy hit
Doth very foolishly, although he smart.
Kot to seem senseless of the bob : if not, ss

The wise man’s folly is anatomiz'd
Even by the squand'ting glances ofthe fool.

Invest me In my motley: give me leave
To speak my mind, and I will througb and

through i<t

Cleanse the foul body of th* infected world.

If they will patiently receive my medvdne.
Duke 5. Fie on thee I I can tell what thou

wouldst do.
Ja4 . What, for a counter, would t do but

good ?

Duke S. Most mischievous foul sin, in

chiding tin

;

Tor thou thyself hast been a libertine, ej

As teruual as the brutish sting Itself

:

And all th’ embossed sores and headed I

evils
;

That thou with tlcence of free foot hast i

caught
I

Wouldst thou disgorge into the general
j

world. I

Ja^. Why, who cries out on pnde w
j

That can therein tax any private party 7
j

Doth it not flow as hugely as the sea. I

Till that the wearer's very - ' •

What woman ‘
.

W^ent • •

The cos
Whocaj .

' *M, kiiji 1 mean her.

Mlien suen a one as she such is her neigh*

hour 7
Or what ts he of basest function
lhat says his brav erv I* *

Thiftkln

Hi5^oU^
There tl • • . • * •

My tong '

r

Then he ^ .„...je>i , u he be
flee, ®5

Why then my taxing like a nild^oose flies,

Untialm’d of any man. But who comes
here 7

CnIfT Oriasdo, biOi his ju’orJ drotm.

Ort. Forbear, and eat no more.

Ja^. WTiy, 1 have eat none yet.
OrL Kor shalt not, till necessity be serv'd.

Jan, Of what kind should this cock come
of 7 99

Duke S. Art thou thus bolden'd, min, by
thy distress 7

Oc else a rude despiser of good manners.
Tbat In dvUity thou seem’st so empty 7

Orf. You touch'd my vein at first; the
thorny point

Of bare distress bath ta'eo from me the
show 95

Of smooth civility
; yet am 1 Inland bred.

And know some nurture. But forbear, X

say;
He dies that touches any of this fruit

Tilt 1 and my oifaits are answered.
Jan. An you will not be answer'd with

reason, { must die. loi

Dalte S. What would you have 7 Your
gentleness shall force

Mote than your force move us to gentleness.

OrL 1 almost die for food, and let me
have it.

Duke Sit down and feed, and welcome
to our table »os

OrL Speak you so gently 7 Pardon me, I

pray you

:

t thought that all things bad been savage
here,

And therefore put I on the countenance
Of stern commandment. But whate'er you

are
That in tlus desert Inaccessible, »»
Under the shade of melancholy boughs.
Lose and neglect the creeping hours of

time

;

If ever you have look'd on better days.

If ever been where bells have knoU'd to

church.
Ifevf».-*-* .

^

S

,
•

’ ,
• tulorcement be

;

me which hope 1 blush, and hide my

I

sword.

. Duke 5. True is It that we have seen

better days, ®

Af.H I

.-,,e 'J
That to your wanting may be minist’red.

OA Then but forbear your food a little

while.

Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn.

And give It food There is an old poor
man

Who after me hitJi truny a weary st-^ X
limp'd In pure love; tiU he be first/
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Are but black to Rosalindc.

Let no face be kept in mind
But the fair of Rosalindc.’ Ss

Touch. I'll rhyme you so eight years to-

petlicr, dinners, and suppers, and sleeping

hours, excepted. It is the right butter-

women's rank to market.

Res. Out, fool 1

Touch. For a taste ; 90

If a hart do lack a hind.

Let him seek out Rosalindc.

If the cat will after kind,

So be sure will Rosalindc.

Winter garments must be lin’d, 95

So must slender Rosalindc.

They that reap must sheaf and bind,

Tlien to cart with Rosalindc.

Sweetest nut hath sourest rind.

Such a nut is Rosalindc. too

He that sweetest rose svlll find

Must find love's pride and Rosalindc.

This is the very false gallop of verses; why
do you infect yourself with them ?

Ros. Peace, you dull fool ! 1 found them
on a tree. 105

Touch. Truly, the tree yields bad fruit.

Ros. I’ll graff it with you, and then 1

shall graiT it with a medlar. Tlicn it will

bo the earliest fruit 1’ th’ country’ : for you’ll

be rotten ere you be half ripe, and that’s the
right virtue of the medlar. tio

'roiich. You have said : but whether
wisely or no, let the forest judge.

Enter CnuA, ii'iih o irriliiig.

Ros. Peace

!

Here comes my sister, reading ; stand
aside.

Cd. ' Why should this a desert be 7 nj
For it is unpeopled ? No ;

Tongues I’ll hang on cvciy tree

That shall civil sayings show.
Some, how brief the life of man
Runs bis erring pilgrimage, i:c

Tiiat the stretching of a span 1

Buckles in his sum of age ;

Some, of violated vows
'Twixt the souls of friend and I

friend

;

But upon the fairest boughs, isj

Or at cvciy sentence end, 1

Will 1 Rosalinda write,
'leaching all that rend to know

'flic quintessence of e\-cry sprite
Heaven would in little show. 130

Tlicreforc heaven Nature charg’d
j

Tlrat one body should be fill’d

With all graces wide-cnlarg’d.
Nature presently distill'd

Helen’s check, but not her heart, 135
Cleopatra’s majesty, !

z68

Atalanta’s better part,

Sad Lucrctla's modesty.
Thus Rosalindc of many parts ijs

By heavenly synod w,is devis'd,

Of many faces, eyes, and hearts.

To have the toudics dearest priz’d,

Heaven would that she these gifts

should have,
And 1 to live and die her slave.'

Ros. O. most gentle pulpiterl What
tedious homily of love have you wearied

your parishioners withal, and never cried
’ Have patience, good people -

Cel. How now! Back, friends ; shepherd,

go olT a little ; go with him, sirrah. i4 s

Touch. Come, shepherd, let us make at

honourable retreat ; though not with bag

and baggage, yet svith scrip and setippage.

fExeiint Corill and Touclistonc,

Ccl. Didst thou hear these verses ? 153

Ros. O, yes, I heard them all, and more
too ; for some of them had in them more
feet than the verses would bear. 153

Cel. Tliat’s no matter ; the feet mighf
bear the verses.

Ros. Ay, but the feet were lame, and
could not bear themselves without the

verse, and therefore stood lamely in the

verse. 15s

Ccl. But didst thou hear without wonder-
ing how thy name should be bang’d and
cars’cd upon these trees 7 ,

Ros. 1

3

vas seven of the nine days out ol

the wonder before you came ; for look here

svhat I found on a palm-tree. 1 was never
so berhym’d since Pythagoras’ time that 1

3vas an Irish rat, which I can hardly
remember. 163

Ccl. Trow you who hath done this 7

Ros. Is it a man 7

Ccl. And a chain, that you once svorc,

about his neck. Change you colour 7

Ros. 1 prithee, who 7 irc

Ccl. O Lord, Lord ! it is a hard matter
for friends to meet ; but mountains may
be remov’d with earthquakes, and so

encounter.
Ros. Nay, but who is it 7

Cel. Is it possible 7 173

Ros. Nay, I prithee now, with most
petitionary vehemence, tell me who it is.

Ccl. O wonderful, wonderful, and most
wonderful wonderful, and yet again wonder-
ful, and after that, out of all whooping 1

Ros. Good my complexion ! dost thou
think, though I am caparison'd like a man,
I have a doublet and hose in my disposition?
One inch of delay more is a South Sea of

discovery. I prithee tell me who is it

quickly, and speak apace. I svoiild thou
couldst stammer, that thou mightst pour
this conceal’d man out of thy mouth, as
wine comes out of a narrow-mouth’d
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And let my officers of such a oatnr* '

llake an ertent tipon his bO' • •

lands.

Do this expediently, and turn hiTn

SCEKE II. Tke forest

Enter OaLAKTO, uilh a paper.

OtL Ilang there, my verse. In sritness of
my love

;

And thou, thrice-crormed Queen of Kffiht.

survey
Ultb thy chaste eyt, from thy pale sphere

above.
Thy huntress* name that my full life doth

sway. 4

O Rosalind 1 these trees shall bemy booVs,
And la their barks my thoughts ill

character.

That every eye which in this forest looks
Shall see thy virtue witness’d every

where.
r - •

T

court. You told tae you salute not at the
court, but you kiss >*our hands; that
courtesy would be nncleaoly if courtiers
WCTe shepherds. <1
TomcJu Instance, briefly ; come. Instance.
Cor. Why, weare still handhn?our ewes;

ant* . v--~

' sw«
I as
Sb.
come. St

I

Cor. Besides, our hands are hard.

I

Touch. Your bps will feel them the
I sooner. Shallow again, A more sounder
instance; come. s>

Cor. And how like you this shepherd’s! meat in respect of a good piece of flesh

Ma^te^Touehstone 7 ^ ^

i^j Indeed
1
^Icam of the wise, and perpead

:

as there h no more plenty In It. it goeslthat 1 cat, get that I wear; owe no man
much against my stonuefa Hast anyjhate, envy no man's happiness; glad of

bum; that good pasture makes fat sheep;! copulation of cattle: to be bawd to a
and that a great cause of the night is bell-wether, and^to betray^a^she-Umb^of

Cor. Kay, I hope.
Touch. Truly, thou art damn'd, like an

Ul-roastcd egg. all on one side. ss

Cor. For not being at court t Your
reason-

EnlfT Rosu-iND, rruJinj a paper.

Ros. ‘ From the east to western Inde.

No Jewel Is like Rosallnde
}ier worth, being mounted on the

wind.
Through all the v

Rosalindc.
All the pictures fairest
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os. By no means, sit. Time travels in

Lts paces with divers persons. Til tell

who Time ambles withal, who Time
s withal, who Time gallops withal, and
I be stands still withal.

_
=' 3

rl. I prithee, who doth he trot withal 7

os. Marry, he trots hard with a young
a between the contract of her marriage

the day it is solemniz’d ; if the interim

)ut a se’nnight, Time’s pace is so hard

; it seems the length of seven year,

rl. Who ambles Time withal ? =95

os. With a priest that lacks Latin and a

man that hath not the gout ; for the

sleeps easily because he cannot study,

the other lives merrily because he feels

lain ; the one laddng the burden of lean

wasteful learning, the other knowing
iurden of heavy tedious penury. These
le ambles withal. 305

irl. Who doth he gallop withal 7

los. With a thief to the gallows; for

ugh he go as softly as foot can fall, he
iks himself too soon there.

Iri, Who stays it still withal ? 309

los. With lawyers in the vacation ; for

y sleep behveen term and term, and
n they perceive not horv Time moves.
)ri. Where dwell you, pretty youth 7

los. With this shepherdess, my sister

;

e in the skirts of the forest, like fringe

in a petticoat. 315

M. Are you native of this place 7

los. As the coney tliat you sec dwell
ere she is kindled. 3:r

M. Your accent is something finer than
j could purchase in so removed adwclling.
los. 1 have been told so of many : but
[ced an old religious uncle of mine taught
to speak, who was in his youth an inland
n ; one that knew courtship too well,

there he fell in love. I have heard h m
d many lectures against it ; and I thank
d I am not a woman, to be touch’d with
many giddy offences as he hath generally
c'd their whole sex withal. 5=6

3 rl. Can you remember any of the
ncipal evils that he laid to the charge of!

men 7 !

Ros. There were none principal; they
re all like one another as halfpence are
cry one fault seeming monstrous till hisj
low-fault came to mutch it. 33

’

Orl. I prithee recount some of them.
Ros. No ; 1 win not cast away my physic
it on those that arc sick. There is a man
unts the forest that abuses our young
snts with carving ‘ Rosalind ’ on their
rks; hangs odes upon hawthorns and
igics on hnimblcs ; all, forsooth, deifying
c name of Rosalind. If 1 could meet that
ncy-monger, 1 would give him some good
unsci, for lie seems to have the quotidian
love upon him. 33,,

Orl. I am he that is so lovc-shak’d ; I

pray you tell me your rernedv’. u t

Ros. There is none of my uncle’s marks
upon you ; he taught me how to know a
man in love ; in which cage of rushes I am
sure you are not prisoner.

Orl. What were his marks 7 315

Ros. A lean cheek, which you has'C not

;

a blue eye and sutiken, which you have
not ; an unquestionable spirit, which you
have not; a heard neglected, which you
have not ; but 1 pardon you for that, for

simply your having in aboard is a younger
brother’s revenue. Then your hose should
be ungartcr’d, your bonnet unhanded, your
slecs'c unbutton’d, your shoe untied, and
every thing about you demonstrating a
careless desolation. But you arc no such
man ; you are rather point-device in your
accoutrements, as loving yourself than
seeming the lover of any other. 355

Orl. Fair youth, I would I could make
thee believe I love.

Ros. Me believe it 1 You may as soon
make her that you love believe it ; which,
I warrant, she is aptcr to do than to confess

she does. That is one of the points in the

I
which women still give the lie to their

I consciences. But, in good sooth, arc you
! he that hangs the verses on the trees where-
in Rosalind is so admired 7 363

Orl. I swear to thee, youth, by the white
hand of Rosalind, I am that he, that un-"

fortunate he. 36s

Ros. But arc you so much in love as your
rhymes speak 7

Orl. Neither rhyme nor reason can ex-
press how much.

Ros. Love is merely a madness ; and, I

tcH yon, deserves as well a dark house and
a whip as madmen do ; and the reason why
they ate not so punish’d and cured is that
the lunacy is so ordinary that the whippets
arc in love too. Yet I profess curing it by
counsel. 3;=

Orl. Did you ever airc any so 7
Ros. Yes, one ; and in this manner, lie

was to imagine me his love, his mistress

;

and 1 set him every day to svoo me : at
which time would I, being but a rooonish
youth, grieve, be effeminate, changc,3ble,
longing and liking, proud, fantastical, apish,
shallow, inconstant, full of tears, full of
smiles ; for every passion something and
for no passion truly anything, as boys and
women arc for the most part cattle of this
colour; would now like him, now loathe
him ; then entertain him, then forswear
him : now weep for him, then spit at him

;

that I dras'c my suitor from hismad humour
of love to a living humour of madness

;

which was, to forswear the fuil stream of
the world and to live in a nook merely
monastic. And thus I cur'd him ; and tliis
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bottle—<Uhcr too much at once or noneat tgood faith. 1 had as lief hate been myself
aH. I prithee take the coik out of thylalooe.
mouth that 1 may drink thy tidings. 1*9

j
Ort._ And so had I but yet, for fashion

little

will be thankful. Let me stay the growth
of his heard. If thou delay me not the
know ledge of his chin.

Cfi. It Is young Orlando, that tripp'd
the wrestler’s heels and your heart both
an Instant.

Ros. Nay, but the devil take mockic *

Speak sad brow and true maid.
Cfl. t’ faith, coa, 'tls he.

Ros. Orlando 7

Cel. Orlando. _

Where remains he 7 How parted he with
thee 7 And when shalt thou see him again 7

Answer me In one word. *o>

Cei. You must borrow me Gargantua's
mouth first : 'tls a word too great for any
mouth of this age's size. To say ay and 00

letter

I

. . , .
• wim

writing love songs in their barks. 14 s

OtI. I pray ^ou mar no moe of my

I

Orl. Just as high as my heart. >S4

Jaq. You are full of pretty answers.
I’ou not been acquainted with gold*
' wives, and conn'd them out of

*57

Not so ; but I answer you right

.
I doth, from whence you have

studied your questions. « 5S

Juq. You have a nimble wit ; 1 think
'twas made of Atalanta’s heels. Will you
sit down with me 7 and we two will rail

against our mistress the world, and alt our
misery. eSa

when it drops forth such fruit.

Cel. Giv e me audience, good madam.
Ros. Proceed.
Cel. There lay he, stretch'd along lik-

wounded knight.
Ros. Though it be pity to see suet

sight, it well becomes the ground.
CeL Cry ‘ Holta ' to thy tongue, 1

1

prithee ; It curvets unseasonably. He was
furnish'd like a hunter. »v>

Ros. O, ominous! be comes to kill my
heart.

Cel. 1 would sing my song without a
burden ; thou bring'st me out of tune.

Ros. 1)0 you not know 1 am a woman 7
lATien 1 think, I must speak. Sweet, sayoa.

Cel. You bring me out. Soft 1 comes he
not here 7

I

Ja) There I shall see mine own figure,

Orl. Which I take to be either a fool or a
dpher.

' ; fare-

*75

adieu,

(Exit Jaqves.

Ros. (Aside to Celial 1 will speak to him
tike a saucy (ackey. and under that habit
play the knave with him-—Do you hear,

forester 7 *»«

<W. Very well ; what would you 7

Ros. I pray you, what Is't o’dock 7

Os^ You should ask me what time o' dayT
there's no clock In the forest. *54

Ros. Then there is no true lover In the

Enler OatASDO and Jaques.
• ,

. , . ,

Ros. "Tls he 5 slink by, and note him. ' * ’

Ja^.t thankyou for your company ; bat, tllad not that been as proper 7
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Jag. Go thou with me; and letme counsel

thee.

TomcIi. Come, sweet Audrey

;

We must be married or we must live in

bawdry.
Farewell, good Master Oliver. Not— bj

O sweet Oliver,

O brave Oliver,

Leave me not behind thee.

But—
Wind away, 90

Begone, I say,

I will not to wedding mth thee.

{Exeunt Jaqties, Touchstone, and Audrey.
Sir Oli. 'Tis no matter; ne’er a

fantastical knave of them all shall flout nie

out of my calling. [Exit.

Scene IV. The forest.

Enter Rosalind and Celia.

Ros. Never talk to me ; 1 will weep.
Ccl. Do. 1 prithee; but yet have the

grace to consider that tears do not become
a man.

Ros. But have 1 not cause to weep ?

Ccl. As good cause as one would desire

;

therefore weep. 5

Ros. His very hair is of the dissembling

colour.

Ccl. Something browner than Judas’s.

Marry, his kisses arc Judas's own children.

Ros. I’faith, his hair is of a good colour.

Ccl. An excellent colour
; your chestnut

was ever the only colour. u
Ros. And his kissing is as full of sanctity

as the touch of holy bread.
Ccl. He hath bought a pair of cast lips of

Diana. A nun of winter’s sisterhood kisses

not more religiously ; the very ice of
chastity is in them. lO

Ros. But why did he swear he would
come this morning, and comes not ?

Cel. Nay, certainly, there is no truth in

him.
Ros. Do you think so ? co

Ccl. Yes ; 1 think he is not a pick-purse
nor a horse-stealer : but for his verity in
Io\-e, I do think him as concave as a
covered goblet or a worm-eaten nut.

Ros. Not true in love ?

Cel. yes, when he is in ; but I think he is

not in.

Ros. You have heard him swear down-
right he was.

Ccl. ' Was ’ is not * is ’
; besides, the oatli

of a lover is no stronger than the word of a
tapster; they arc both the confirmer of!
false reckonings. He attends here in the
forest on the Duke, your father.

Ros. I met the Duke yesterday, and bad
much question with him. He asked mo of:

what parentage I was ; I told him, of as

good as he ; so he laugh’d and let me go.

But what talk we of fathers when there is

such a man as Orlando 1 3;

Cel. O, that’s a brave man I He writes

brave verses, speaks brave words, swears

brave oaths, and breaks tliem bravely,

quite traverse, athwart the heart of his

lover ; as a puny filter, that spurs his horse

but on one side, breaks his staff like a noble

goose. But all’s brave that youth mounts
and folly guides. Who comes here?

Enter ConiN.

Cor. Mistress and master, you have ofi

enquired
After the shepherd that complain’d ol

love,

Wlio you saw sitting by me on the turf.

Praising the proud disdainful shepherdess

'That was his mistress.

Cel. Well, and what of him 1

Cor. If you will see a pageant trulv

play’d ' 4:

Between the pale comple.xion of true love

And the red glow of scorn and proud

disdain,

Go hence a little, and I shall conduct you,

If you win mark it,

Ros, O, come, let us remove

!

The sight of lovers feedeth those in love.

Bring us to this sight, and you shall say
I’ll prove a busy actor in their play. 51

' [E.xcmii

Scene V. Another part of the forest.

Euler SiLVius and Phede.

Sil. Sweet Phebe, do not scorn me ; dc

not, Phebe.
Say that you love me not ; but say not sc

In bitterness. The common executioner.
Whose heart th’ accustom’d sight of death

makes hard.
Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck 3

But first begs pardon. Will you sterner be

Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops ?

Euler Rosalls’d, Celia, and Cams, at

a distance.

Phe. I would not be thy executioner

;

1 fly thee, for I would not injure thee.
Tliou tcll’st me there is murder in mine eye.
'Tis pretty, sure, and very probable,
That eyes, that arc tlie frall’st and softest

things,
Who shut tiieir con-ard gates on atomics.
Should be call’d tyrants, butchers, mur-

derers! II

Now I do frown on thee with all my heart

:

And if mine eyes can wound, now let them
kill thee.

Now counterfeit to sivoon ; why, now fall

rfruvn •



nberc i

Orl
Hos.

Come,

I
no : ihe noblest deer hath them as huje

Touch. Come apace,
srill fetch up your goats, s

Audrey, am 1 the man
simpfe feature content yr

Aud. Your features 1
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PIte. Know’st thou the youth that spoke
to me erewhile 7

SU. Not very rvol! ; but I have met him,
oft; J05

Vnd he hath bought the cottage and the*

bounds !

That the old carlot once was master of. !

PIte. Think not I love him, though 1 ask

:

for him ; j

Tis but a peevish boy; yet he talks %vell.j

3ut what care I for words 7 Yet words do'
W'Cll Jio'

iVhcn he that speaks them pleases those
j

that hear.
I

[t is a pretty youth—not very pretty

;

Sut, sure, he’s proud ; and yet his pride
becomes him.

He’ll make a proper man. Tlie best thing
in him

Is his complexion ; and faster than his
tongue 1 15

Did make offence, his eye did heal it up.
He is not very tall

; yet for his years he’s
tall.;

His leg is but so-so ; and yet ’tis well,
riicre was a pretty redness in his lip,

A little riper and more lusty red i;o

Ulan that mix’d in his check ; 'twas just
the difference

Betwixt the constant red and mingled
damask.

There be some women, Silvius, had they
mark'd him • -• >33

In parcels as 1 did, would have gone neat
To fall in love witli him ; but, for my.part,
I love him not, not hate him not ; and yet
I have more cause to hate him than to love

him

;

For what had he to do to chide at me 7
He said mine eyes were black, and my hair

blaclc,

And, now I am rcmemb'red, scorn'd at me.
I maivcl why I answer'd not again ; 131
But that's all one ; omittance is no

quittance.
I'll write to him a very taunting letter,
And thou Shalt bear it ; wilt thou, Silvius 7

Sit. Phebe, with all my heart.

, .
I’ll write it straight

;

Inc matter s m my head and in my heart

;

I will be bitter with him and passing short.
Go with me, Silvius. (Hxeimf

ACT FOUR
Scene I. The forest.

Enter Rosalind, Celta, and Jaques.
Jag. I prithee, pretty youtli, let me bt

better acquainted with thee.

fetow
^ mclancliolv

iaifghin"
^ Inciter than

Z‘7d
*

[Act 4

Ros. Tlrose that are in extremity of either
arc abominable fellows, and betray them-
selves to every modern censure worse than
drunkards.

Jag. Why, ’tis good to be sad and say
nothing.

Ros. Why then, 'tis good to be a post. <»

Jag. I have neither the scholar's melan-
choly, which is emulation ; nor the
musician’s, which is fantastical ; nor the
courtier’s, which is proud ; nor the soldier’s,

which is ambitious ; nor the lawyer's,
which is politic ; nor the lady’s, which is'

nice ; nor the lover’s, which is all these

;

but it is a melancholy of mine own, com-
pounded of many simples, extracted from
many objects, and, indeed, the sundry
contemplation of my travels ; in whicli my
often rumination wraps me in a most
humorous sadness. ts

.
Ros; A traveller ! By my faith, you have

great reason to be sad. 1 fear you have sold
your own lands to see other men’s'; then
to have seen much and to have notliing is

to have rich eyes and poor hands. aa

Jag, Yes, I have gain’d my experience.

Enter Orlando.

Ros. And your experience makes you sad.
I had rather have a fool to make me merry
than experience to make me sad—and to
travel for It too. ss

Orb Good day, and happiness, dear
Rosalind 1

Jag. Nay, then, God buy you, an you
talk in blank verse. -9

Ros. Farewell, Monsieur Traveller ; look
you lisp and wear strange suits, disable
all the benefits of your own country, be
out of Jove with your nativity’, and almost
chide God for making you that countenance
you are ; or 1 will scarce think you have
swam In a gondola. [Exit Jagiies] Why,

!

how now, Orlando ! where have you been
all this while ? You a lover 1 An you scrs'c
me such another trick, never come in my
sight more.

Orl. My fair Rosalind, 1 come williin an
hour of my promise. 39

an hour’s promise in love

!

He that will divide a minute into a thousand
parts, and break but a part of the thousand
part ofa minute in the affairs oflove, it may
be said of him tliat Cupid hath clapp’d him
o til' shoulder, but I’ll warrant him heart-
whole.

Orf. Pardon me, dear Rosalind. *s
Ros. Nay, an you be so tardy, come no

more in my sight. I had as lief be woo'd
of a snail.

Orl. Of a snail ! ,,5

Ros. Ay, of a snail ; for though he comes
slowly, he carries his house on liis head—

a

better jointure, I think, than you make a
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Of, If thou canst not, O, for jhamc, for Cry the nuo tnsrcy, lo\c him. take hb
shame, - offer

;

itmalns
Some icar of It

:

Jean upon a msh.
The dcatnce ami capable impfessure
Thy palm some moment keeps ; hut oow

mine e>'e;, n
Which 1 have darted at thee, hurt thee

not;

Nor, 1 am sure, there 1$ not force In eyes
That can do hurt.

512. O dear Phebe.
If ever—as that ever may be near

—

You meet in some fresh check the ponerof
fancy. «

time comes,
Afflict me with thy mocks, pity me not

:

As tUl that time I shall not pity thee

year together

;

I had rather bear you chide than (his nun
woo. 4}

Res. He's faU'n la Jove w«h your foul-

ness. and she’ll fall in lose with my anger.
If it be so, 3$ fast as she answers thee svittt

fnnrtuog looks. I’ll sauce her with bitter
words. Why look you so upon me 7

Phe. For no ill will I bear you. ?»

Ros. 1 pray you do not fall tn love with
me.

For I am falser tlian voivs made in wine

;

Besides, 1 like tou not. If you will know

her
rt

Come, sister. Shepherdess, look on him
better.

And be not proud . though all the world

have no beauty—
As, by my faith, 1 see no more in you
Than without candle may go dark to bed

—

Host you be therefore proud and pitiless 7

Why. what means this 7 Why do you look

on me 7 n
l'-«- * .w. -.I...-

cream,
That can cnlame my spirits to your

nonhJp.
You foolish shepherd, wherefore do you

folloiv her.

children.

• ’
,r

' ’
t irltu

Phe. Dead shepherd, now I hnd thy saw
of might : to

‘Who ever lov’d that lov’d not at first

sight 7
’

5d. Sweet Phebe.
PU iia 1 what say'st thou. SIhiits 7
c.i WK>>v. aUv m|.

• .
•• de

ft
• .

•
-le.

Phe. Thou hast tny love; Is not that
neighbourly 7 s.

Si/. 1 would base you.

Phe. WTiy, that were covetousness.

Silvlus. the time was that I hated thee

;

ijf I will endure : and HI i^pjoy cnee too.

markets. M( A scatt'rcd smile, and uui i u ave
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Ros. Marry, to say she came to seek you
there. You shall never take her without her

answer, unless you take her svithout her

tongue. O, that woman that cannot make
her fault her husband’s occasion, let her

never nurse her child herself, for she will

breed it like a fool !
' *57

Ori. For these two hours, Rosalind, 1 will

leive thee.

Ros. Alas, dear love, I cannot lack tlicc

two hours 1 'is

Orl. 1 must attend the Duke at dinner

;

by two o’clock 1 will be with thee again.

Ros. Ay, go your ways, go your ways. 1

knew what you would prove ; my friends

told me as much, and I thought no less.

That flattering tongue of yours won me,
’Tis but one cast away, and so, come
death 1 Two o’clock is your hour ? i65

Orl. Ay, sweet Rosalind.

Ros. By my troth, and in good earnest,

and so God mend me, and by all pretty

oaths that are not dangerous, if you break
one jot of your promise, or come one
minute behind your hour, I will think you
the most pathetical break-promise, and the
most hollow lover, and the most unworthy
of her you call Rosalind, that may be
chosen out of the gross band of the un-
faithful. Therefore beware my censure, and

i

keep your promise, > 75
!

Orl. With no less religion than if thou
wert indeed my Rosalind; so, adieu. 1

Ros. Well, Time is the old justice that'

examines all such offenders, and let Time
try. Adieu. [Exit Orlando. 1

Cel. You have simply misus'd out sex in

your love-prate. We must have your
doublet and hose pluck’d over your head,
and show the world what the bird hath done
to her own nest. JS3

Ros. O coz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz,
that thou didst know how many fathom
deep 1 am in love! But it cannot be
sounded ; my affection hath an unknorvn
bottom, like the Bay of Portugal.

Ccl. Or rather, bottomless ; that as fast

as you pour affection in, it runs out. iS;,

Ros. No ; that same wideed bastard of
Venus, that was begot of thought, con-
ceiv'd of spleen, and born of madness;
that blind rascally boy, that abuses every
one's eyes, because his own arc out—let him
be judge how deep 1 am in love. I'il tell

thee, Aliena, I cannot be out of the sight
of Orlando. I’ll go find a shadow, and .sigh

till Itc come. 195
Cel. And I’ll steep. [Exeunt.

Scene 11. The fores!.

Euler JAQUES aud Lords, in the habil of
foresters.

.Jag. Which is lie tliat killed the deer 7

Ixird. Sir, it was 1.

Jad- Let's present him to the Duke, iik

a Roman conqueror ; and it would do we’

to set the deer’s horns upon his head for

branch of victory. Have you no son£

forester, for this purpose 7

Lord. Yes, sir.

Jag. Sing it ; 'tis no matter how it be i

tune, so it make noise enough.

Song,

What shall behave that kill’d the deer 7 1

His leather skin and horns to wear.
[The rest shall bear ihis burden

Then sing him home.

Take thou no scorn to wear the horn

;

It was a crest ere thou wast born.
Thy father’s father wore it ; i

And thy father bore it.

The horn, the horn, the lusty horn,

Is not a thing to laugh to scorn.

[Excun

Scene HI. The forest.

Euler Rosalind and Celu.

Ros. How say you now 7 Is it not pas
tsvo o’clock ? And here much Orlando 1

Cel. I warrant you, with pure love an
troubled brain, he hath ta’cn his bow am
arrows, and is gone forth—to sleep. Looi
who comes here.

Euler SiLVius.

Sll, My errand is to you, fair youth

;

My gentle Phebe did bid me give you thi)

I know not the contents ; but, as 1 giies

By the stern brow and waspisli action
Whicli sbe did use as she was writing of il

It bears an angry tenour. Pardon me, 1

I am blit as a guiltless messenger.
Ros. Patience herself would startle a

this letter.

And play the swaggerer. Bear this, bear al
She says I am not fair, that I lack manners
She calls me proud, and that she could no

love me, i

Were man as rare as Phoenix. 'Od's m'
Willi

Her love is not the hare that I do hunt

;

Why writes she so to me ? Well, shepherd
wdl,

This is a letter of your own device. :

Sil. No, I protest, 1 know not the con
tents

:

Phebe did write it.

Ros.
^
Come, come, you are a fool,

And turn’d into the extremity of love.
I saw her liand ; she has a leathern hand
A frccstonc-colour'd hand ; I verily di(

tliink !

That her old gloves were on, but 'rivas he
bands

;
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voman; besides, he brings his destiny
vlth him. jt

OrJ. that 7

OtU Then lose me, Rosalind.
Eos, Yes, faith, s»11i I. Fridays anJ

Satu^ys, and alL

tOi

're too mach
you shall be
ivc me your
say, sister ?

' Will you,

you, Orlando, have to

uj

n7
as fast as she can marry

Uss.
Orl. How If the kiss be denied ? ^>

Rfls. Then she puts you to entreaty, and
there begins new matter.

Orl, ^Vho could be out, being before his

beloved mistress ?

Res. Marry, that should you. If I wcrel

your mistress; or I should think my
honesty ranker than my wit. rs

Orl. what, of my suit 7

Sos. Not out ofyour apparel, and yet out
i

of^ur suit. Am not 1 your Rosalind t '

because :

Ros.
S'*

•

haveyo .

>ujt say ‘ I take thee,
Rosalind, for wife', i>»

Orl. 1 take thee, Rosalind, for wife.

Ros. 1 might ask you for your commls*
sioQ : but— I do take thee, Orlando, for my
husband. Ihere's a girl goes before the
priest : and, certainly, a woman's thought
runs before her actions. us
OH. So do all thoughts ; they arewing'd.
Ros. New tell me how long you would

hase her, after you have possess'd her.

Orl. For ever and a day. ug
Ros. Say 'a day' without the 'e\er'.

»' r ’
. . • . • „jjen they

• e .
• • • maids are

. • • It the sky
I will be
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Lay couching, head on ground, rvith cat-

like watch,

When that the sleeping man should stw

;

for 'tls

The royal disposition of that beast

To prey on nothing that doth seem as dead.

Iliis seen, Orlando did approach the man.

And found it .was his brother, his elder

brother.

Cel. O, I have heard him speak of that

same brother ;
“

'

And he did render him the most unnatural

That liv’d amongst men.
Oil. And well he might so do,

For well 1 know he was unnatural.

Ros. But, to Orlando: did he leave him
there, »=<

Food to the suck’d and hung^ lioness ?•

OIL Twice did he turn his back, and
purpos’d so

;

But kindness, nobler ever than revenge.

And nature, stronger than his just occasion.

Made him give battle to the lioness,

Who quickly fell before him; in which
hurtling n'-’

From miserable slumber 1 awak’d.
Cel. Are you his brother ?

Ros. Was't you he rescu’d i

Cel. Was't you that did so oft contrive to
klU him ?

Oil. 'Twas I ; but ’tis not I. 1 do not

shame
To tell you what 1 was, since my con-

s'crsion »S5

So sweetly tastes, being the thing I am.
Ros. But for the bloody napkin 7

OIL By and by.

When from the first to last, betwixt us two.
Tears our rccountments had most kindly

bath’d.

As how 1 came into that desert place— mo
In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke,
Who gave me fresh array and entertain-

ment.
Committing me unto my brother’s love

;

Who led me instantly unto his cave.
There stripp’d himself, and here upon his

arm ms
The lioness had tom some flesh away,
Whicli all tills while had bled ; and now be

fainted,

And cried, in fainting, upon Rosalind.
Brief, 1 recover’d him, bound up his wound.
And, after some small space, being strong

at hc.nrt, 150

He sent me hither, stranger ns 1 am.
To tell this story, that you might excuse
His broken promise, and to give this

napkin, i «5

Dy’d in his blood, unto the shepherd youth
Tliat he in sport doth call his Kosalimi.

IRosaliiid sivaons.
Cd. Why, how now, Ganymede t sweet

[Act I

Qli. Many will swoon when they do lool

on blood. 15

Cet. There is mote in it. Cousin Gany
mede I

OIL Look, he recovers,

Ros. I would 1 were at home.
Cel, We'U lead you thither. t«

I pray you, will you take him by the arm
OIL Be ofgood cheer, youtli. You a man

You lack a man’s heart.

Ros. I do so, I confess it. Ah, sirrah,

:

body would think this was well counter
feited. I pray you tell your brother hov
well I counterfeited. Heigh-ho 1 16

OIL This was not counterfeit ; there i

too great testimony in your complcxioj

that it was a passion of earnest.

Ros. Counterfeit, I assure you.
OH. Wcl! then, take a good heart am

counterfeit to be a man, ij

Ros. So T do ; but, t' faith, 1 should hav
been a woman by tight.

Ccl. Come, you look paler and paler

pray you draw homewards. Good sir, g
with us. 1 ;

OH. That vriU I, for I must bear answc
back

How you excuse my brother, Rosalind.

Ros. I shall devise something; but,

pray you, commend my counterfeiting t

j

him. Will you go ? • [Exemi;

ACT FIVE

Scene 1. The forest.

Enter Touchstone and Auditby.

Touch. We shall find a time, Audrey
patience, gentle Audrey.

And. Faith, the priest was good enougl
for all the old gentleman’s saying.

Touch. A most wicked Sir Oliver, Audrey
a most vile Martext. But, Audrey, there i

a youth here in the forest lays claim to yot
And. Ay, I know who ’tis ; he hath n

interest in me in the world ; here'comes th
man you mean.

Enter William,

Touch. It is meat and drink to me to sc

a down. By my troth, we that have goo
wits have much to answer for : we shall h

tlouting ; we cannot hold. j

Will. Good ev’n, Audrey.
Aucl. God ye good ev’n, William.
Will. And good ev’n to you, sir. j

Touch. Good ev’n, gentle friend. Covt
thy head, cover thy head ; nay, prithee t

cover’d. How old arc you, friend 7

Will. Five and twenty, sir.

Tmicii. A ripe age. Is thy name William
Will. William, sir.

Touch. A fair name. Wast born i’ tl
A *_



Scene 3J AS VOU LIKE IT
She has a huswife's baud—but that's bo

matter.

1 say she neser did Invent this letter:

This b a man's Invention, and Ws hand.
Sit. Sure, It Is hers. y»

Ros. Why, 'tis a boisterous and a cruel
style

;

A style for challengers. Why, she defiesme,
uke Turk to Christian. Women's gentle

brain

Could not drop forth such giant-rude in-

vention, j»

Such Etbiopc words, blacker In their effect

Than in (heir countenance. Will you bear
the letter?

Sd. So please you, for I never heard it

yetj
Yet heard too much of Phebe's cruelty.

Res. She Phebes me: mark how the
tyrant writes. {Redds.

‘Art thou god to shepherd turn'd, «>

That a maiden's lieart hath
burn'd ?

Can a noman rad thus?
Sil. Call you this railing ?

Ros.'\Vhy, thy godhead laid apart.

War'st thou with a womaa’s
heart 7*

Did you

Cleaning , . u

' If the scoTft of your bright eyoe so

Have power to raise such love in

mine.
Alack, in me what strange effect

Would they work In mild aspect!
Whiles you chid me, 1 did love;

How then might your prayers

movel >5

He that brings this love to thee

Little knows this love in me

;

V.: eu>. uy iiiiu my love deny.
And then I'U study how to die.'

Sd. Call you this chiding 7

Crl Alas, poor shepherd I

Ros Do you pity him 7 No, he deserves

BO pity. Wilt thou love such a womaa 7

What, to make thee an insttumeot. and
play false strains upon thee I Not to be

endur’d 1 Well, go your way to her, for 1

see love hath made thee a tame stuiVi'

say this

charge i

wia nev
her. If-

I a word j for here comes more company, n
,

(Exlf Stictus.

Enfer OvtvXR.

OIL Good morrow, fait ones ; pray you,
if you know, 74

Where in the purlieus of this forest stands
A sheep-cote fenc'd about with oliv c trees 7
CrL West of this place, down In the

neighbour bottom.
The rank of osiers by the murmuring

stream
Left on your tight hand brings you to the

^ce. y,
But at this hour the house doth keep itself

;

There's none vwithin.

Oil. If that an eye may profit by a
tongue.

Then should 1 know you by description—
Such garments, and such yeatSi 'The boy

is fair.

Of female favour, and bestows himself sj

Like a ripe sister ; the woman low,
And browner Uvan her btothet '. Are not

you
The owner of the bouse I did Inquire for T
CtL U is no boast, being ask'd, to say

wc are.

OU Some ofmy shame; If v*qu will know
of me

What man 1 am, and hoiv, and why. and
where, vs

This handkerther was stain'd.

Crl. I pray you, tell it.

Oil. When bst the young Orlando parted
from you.

lie left a promise to return again
Within an hour ; and. pacing through the

forest, M

wiiii age.

And high top bald with dry antiquity,

A wretched ragged man, o'eigtown with
hair, loj

Lay sleeping on his back. About his

QCCk
A green and glided snake had wreath’d

Itself,

Who with her head nimble in threats

approach'd
'v*-- — *'’ ily.
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• *, .* f
» Clubs cannot part tnrm. js

w: I
' ' bfy shall be mirrieJ to-morrow

:

, • . nJ bU the Duke to tb: nuptUL

serve your turn for RosaliniJ ? «s
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. —
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Scene 3]

For loTc fs crowned with the prime, jo

]d the spring tune, &c.

Touch. Truly, young gentlemen, though
there was no great matter in the ditty,^
the note was very untuoeable.

1 Past. You arc deceiv'd, ’**' — tr—
time, we lost not our tune.

Touch. By my troth, yes; .

time lost to hear such a fool!

buy you; and Cod mend
Come, Audrej’. Ihxeunt.

Scene IV. The forest.

Filter Dcke Senior, AsnEKS, Jaqucs,
o « “

' r .

Dulce .

Cm do all this that he hath promised ? I

Orl. 1 sometimes do belies'e and some-
times do not : I

M those that (ear they hope, and tmow’
they fear.

Enter Hosaiinp. Savius, end riiEPC.

AS YOU LIKE IT

Some lively touches of my daughter's
favoiir.

Orl. My lord, the first time that 1 cs-er

saw him
Melhought he was a brother to your

daughter.

Enter Touchstone and Audrcy.

Jot. TTicrc IS. sure, another flood to»-arJ,

and these couples are coming to the ark.
*. beasts

,
to lou

Ja4. Good my lard, bid him welcome.
This h the motley-minded gentleman that

1 1 have so often met in the forest. He bath
' heeoi a courtier, he swears. «t

Touch. If uuy man doubt that, let him
pot me to my purgation. 1 have trod a
measure; I hase flatt’red a lady t I have

I
to forswear, according as marriage binds

Keep you your word, O Dube, to pse your
daughter

;

You >ours, Orlando, to receive hfs

^
daughter

^ ^ >1, ^

. ccordJng to the fool's bolt, sir,

_jJcct diseases.

Ja4. But, for the scsenth cause: how
did you find the quarrel on the sesenlh

cause f
.

TosKh. Upon a Ue seven times removed

—

Or t

Kee

If s -

Toi

r .



5 you LIKE IT [Act 5

he Reply Churlish. If again it was not

fell cut, he would answer I spake not

rue. this is call'd the Reproof Valiant,

f again it was not well cut. he would

ay I lie. This is call'd the Countercheck

Quarrelsome. And so to Lie Circumstantial

ind the Lie Direct. n
Jan. And how oft did you say his beard

vas not well cut ?

Touch. I durst go no further than the

Lie Circumstantial, nor he durst not gis’c

ne the Lie Direct; and so we measur'd

swords and parted.

Jaq. Can you nominate in order now the

degrees of the lie ? S4

Touch. O, sir, wc quarrel in print by the

book, as you have books for good manners.
I win name you the degrees. The first, the

Retort Courteous: the second, the Quip
Modest: the third, the Reply Churlish;

the fourth, the Reproof Valiant ; the fifth,

the Countercheck Quarrelsome ; the sixth,

the Lie witli Circumstance; the seventh,

the Lie Direct. All these you may avoid
but the Lie Direct ; and you may avoid
tiiat too with an If. I knew when seven
justices could not take up a quarrel ; but
when the parties w'crc met themselves, one
of tlicm thought but of an If, as : ‘If you
said so, then I said so And they shook
hands, and swore brothers. Your If is the
only peace-maker ; much virtue in If. 97

Jan. Is not this a rate fellow, my lord 1

Ke's as good at any thing, and yet a fool.

Duke S. He uses his folly like a stalking-

horse, and under the presentation of that
he shoots his wit. 101

Elder Hyscen, Rosalind, and Celia. SiiU
music.

Hjdi. Tlicn is there mirth in heaven,
Wlicn earthly things made even
Atone together. 10.

Good Duke, receive thy daughter

;

Hymen from heaven brought her.
Yea, brought her hither.

That Uiou mightst join her hand
with his,

Whose heart within his bosom Is.

Ros. {To Duke} To you 1 give myself, for
1 am yours. no

ITo Orlando] To you I give myself, for i,

am yours.
j

Duke S. If there be truth la sight, you
arc my daughter. ,

Or!. If there be truth in sight, you arc my 1

Rosalind.
Pile. If sight and shape be true,

Why then, my love adieu I ns
Uos. I’ll har-c no fothcr, if you be not

he

;

111 h.ave no husband, if you be not he ;
^or ne’er wed woman, if you be not she.

Hym- Peace, ho ! 1 bar confusion

;

'Tis I must make conclusion wo
Of these most strange events.

' Here’s eight that must take hands
To join in Hymen’s bands,

If trutli holds true contents, rsi

You and you no cross shall part

;

You and you arc heart in heart

;

You to his love must accord, nr
Or have a woman to your lord

;

You and. you are sure together.

As the rvintcr to foul weather.

Whiles a wcdlodc-hymn we sing,

Feed yourselves with questioning,

. That reason wonder may diminish,

How thus wc met, and these things

finish.

Song.

Wedding is great Juno’s crown ; 1.13

O blessed bond of board and bed I

’Tis Hymen peoples every town

;

High wedlock tlien be honoured.
Honour, high honour, and renown,
To Hymen, god of every town ! Jio

Dttke S. O my dear niece, welcome thou
art to me ! ,

Even daughter, welcome in no less degree.

Phe. I will not cat my word, now thou
art mine

;

Ury faith ray fancy to thee doth combine.

Euler Jaoues de Boys.

Jag. de B. Let me have audience for a
word or two. m

I am the second son of old Sir Rowland,
That bring these tidings to this fair

assembly.
Duke Frederick, hearing how that every

day
Men of great worth resorted to this forest,

Address'd a mighty power ; which were on
foot, J50

In his own conduct, purposely to take
His brother here, and put him to the sword;
And to tlie skirts of this wild wood he came.
Where, meeting with an old religious

man,
After some question with him, was con-

verted 153

Both from his enterprise and from the

33'orld

;

His crou-n bequeathing to his banish’d
brother.

And all their lands restor’d to them again
That were with him esU'd. This to be true

1 do engage my life.

DuheS. Welcome, young man.
Thou offer’st fairly to thy brothers' wed-

ding; rS

To one, his lands withheld; and to tlu

other,

A land itself at large, a potent dukedom.



AS YOU LIKE ITScene 4]

With musurc heap’d in joy, to th' mcasuro]
fall.

'

Unite i. l»fv>c«J. pnjceeJ. We \

these rites.

As ne fL} trust they'll end. In true
[A dai»:e.

EPlLOr.UE

Ros. It Is not the fashion to see
the ^lio'ue ; but it is no more

thy losinij voyage
Is but for two months vlctuall'd.—So to]

your pleasures

:

I am for other than for danclog measures.

that I defied not ; and, I a:n sure.
' as havei'ood beards, or good uces,

breaths, ssill, for my kind olTer,

make curtsy, bid me fatesscU.

riU begin

delights.

rxeuiif.

the lady
unhand'

as many
or sweet
when 1



THE TAMING OF THE SHREW

\ Lord,
jHRlSTOrHER Slv, a luikcT,

DRAMA.TIS PERSON,®

1 'SiS.i

Hostess, Page, Players, Hunts-
j

GRmno,
men. Servants, J Curtis, j

Baptista JtiNOLA, a gettileman of Padua,
^ Pedant.

ViMCEKTio, a ntercJiatil of Pisa. Katherina, the shrew, \ daughlers to

Lucestio, son to Vincentio, in love with Bianca, / Baplista.

Bianca, A Widow.
Petruchio, ajaxtkman of Verona, a sxutor

Haberdasher, mid Servants attending

rnri.i' BaJ’li'sfa and Pelmchio.

Sensio. to Bianca.

The Scene ; Padua, and Pelritdno’s Iioiise in i(ic coiiniry.

Biondeluo,
sen'mils to Luceidio.

servants to Petrucliio.

INDUCTION

Scene I. Before an oieiioiise on a heath.

Enter Hostess and Sly.

Sly. I'll phccsc you, in faith.

Host, A pair of stocks, you rogue

!

Sly. Y'are a baggage ; the Slys are no
rogues. Look in the chronicles ; wc came
in with Richard Conqueror. Therefore,
paucas pailabris ; let the world slide.

Scssa ! 3

Host. You will not pay for the glasses you
have burst 7

Sly. No, not a denier. Go by. Saint
Jeronimy, go to thy cold bed and warm
thee. 8

Hast. I know my remedy; I must go'
fetch the thirdborough. [EnU.

Sly. Third, or fourth, or fifth borough, ^

I’ll answer him by law. I’ll not budge an
inch, boy ; let him come, and kindly.

[Ffllts askep.

Wind horns, Enier a Lord from hunting,
with his Train.

Lord. Huntsman, I cliarge thee, tender
well my hounds

;

B.-ach Merriman, the poor cur, is emboss’d ;
And couple Clowdcr with the deep-

mouth’d brad],
Snw'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it

good
At tlic hedge corner, in the coldest fault ?
I would not lose the dog for tiventy pound.

1 Hun. Why, Bciman is as good as he,
my lord ; -o

He cried upon it at the merest loss.
And twice to-day pick’d out the dullest

scent

;

Trust me, I take him for the better doc.

284

I

Lord. Thou art a foot ; if Echo w'cre as

I
fleet,

I

I

would esteem him worth a dozen such. =5

1
But sup them well, and look unto them all

;

I

To-morrow 1 intend to hunt again.

I

1 Hun. 1 will, my lord.

Lord. What’s here ? One dead, or drunk?
See, doth he breathe 7

2 Hitti. He breathes, my lord. Were he
not warm’d nith ale, 30

! Thiswere a bed but cold to sleep so soundly.
Lord. O monstrous beast, bow like a

swine he lies 1

Grim death, how foul and loathsome is

I _
thvnc Image 1

Sirs, I will practise on this drunken man.
What think you, if he were convey'd to bed,
Wrapp’d in sweet clothes, rings put upon

his fingers,

A most delicious banquet by’ his bed, 3?
And bravo attendants near him when he

wakes.
Would not the beggar then forget himself 7

1 Him. Believe me, lord, I think he
cannot choose, 40

2 Hun. It would seem strange unto him
when he wak’d.

Lord. Even as a flatt'ring dream or
worthless fancy.

Then take him up, and manage well the
jest

:

Carry him gently to my fairest chamber,
And hang it round with all my svanton

pictures
; 45

Balm his foul head in warm distilled rvntcrs,
And burn sweet wood to make the lodging

sweet

;

Procure me music ready ivhen he rvakes.
To rnake a dulcet and a heavenly sound

;

Arid if he chance to speak, be ready straight,
And with a low submissive reverence 34



Scene 4] AS YOU LIKE IT

ShalJ share the good of our returned for-l

tune.
1

li.AU.
Dilfce K, Frocced< proceed. We »IU begin

these ntes.

« ‘ ir«

lA daiice. HxeUKl.

1 * le- EPILOGUE

bMueath j

1

'

tfc-

1[

begin willi the women. charge >ou, O



THE TAMING OF THE SI^W
Sly. Eor God’s sake, a pot of sm.ill ale.

1 Sen’. Wiirt plaise your lordship drink

a cup of sack ?

2 Seiv. Will't please your honour taste of

these conser\‘cs ?

3 What raiment will your honour
wear to-day 1 r

Sly. I am Christophero Sly ; call not me
' honour ' nor ‘ lordship’. 1 ne'er drank
6.ack in my life ; and if you give me any
conserves, give me conserves of Vjccf. Ne’er

ask me what raiment I’ll wear, for 1 have
no more doublets than backs, no mote
stockings than legs, nor no more shoes than

feet—nay, sometime more feet than shots,

or such shoes as my toes look through the

ovcrlcathcr. >>

lord. Heaven cease this idle humour in

your honour 1

O, that a mighty man of such descent,

Of sucli possessions, and so high esteem,

Should be infused with so foul a spirit I 's

Sly. Wltat, would you make me mad?|
Am not I Cliristophcr Sly, old Sly’s son of 1

Burton Heath; by birth .a pedlar, by educa ;

lion a cardmnker, by transmutation a bear-

herd, and now by present profession a|

tinker ? Ask Kfarian Hacket, the fat ale-*

wife of Wincot, if sbe know me not ; if sbe*

say 1 um not fourteen pence on the score

for sheet ale, score me up for tlic lying’st

knave in Clirislcndom. What 1 1 am not
bestraught, ITukiug a pol of nicl Here’s—
3 Sen'. O, tills it is lliat makes your lady

mourn I

2 Sere. O, this is it tliat makes your
servants droop i

Lord. Hence comes it that your kindred
shuns your house,

As beaten hence by your strange lunacy.
O noble lord, bethink thee of thy birth 1

Call home thy ancient thoughts from
banishment.

And banlsli hence tliesc abject lowly
dreams. yv

Look how tliy scrv.mts do attend on thee,
E.icli in his otficc ready at thy beck.
Wilt thou have music ? Hark 1 Apollo

piays, tkfusic.j
And twenty caged niglitingales do sing.

'

Or wilt tliQU sleep ? We'll itavc thee to a
couch 35

Softer and sweeter than tlic lustful bed
On purpose trimm’d up for Semiramis.
Say thou wilt walk: we will bestrew the

ground.
Or wilt thou ride 7 Tliy horses shall be

trapp'd,
Their harness studded alt with gold and

pc.irl. 40
Host tlicu love hawking 7 Tlicni hast hawks

will soar
.M'ovc the morning l.rtk. Or wilt thou

Uunt 7

[Inductii

Thy hounds sh.all m.ake the welkin ansv
them

And fetch shrill echoes from the holli

earth.

1 Serv, Say thou wilt course ; thy grt

hounds arc as swift

As brcatlicd stags ; ay, fleeter than 1

roe.

2 Sen'. Dost thou love pictures ? We w
fetch thee straight

Adonis painted by a running brook.

And Cythcrca all in sedges hid.

Which seem to move and wanton with I

breatti

Even as tlte waving sedges piay wi’ th’ wit

Lord. We’ll show thee lo as she was
maid

And liow she was beguiled and surpris’d,

As lively painted as tlic deed was done.

3 Sere, Or Daplme roaming through
thorny wood,

Scratching her legs, that one shall swi

she bleeds

;

And at that siglit sh.al! sad Apbiio weep,
So workmaniy the blood and tears ;

dr.aw-n.

Lord; Tliou art a lord, and nothing hu
lord.

Thou hast a lady far more bcautifut

Than any woman in tin's waning age.

1 Sere. And, till tlic tears that she hr

shed for thee
Like envious floods o'er-run her lovely fn

She was file fairest creature in tlic wor!
And yet she is inferior to none.

Sly. Am 1 a lord and have I such a lad'

Or do I dream 7 Or have I dream'd i

now 7

I do not sleep : I see, I hear, I spe.ak :

I smell sweet savours, and 1 feel Si

things.

Upon my life, 1 am a lord indeed.
And not a tinker, not Cliristophcr Sly.
Well, bring our lady hither to our sight

;

And once again, a pot o’ th’ smallest ale.

2 Sere. WiU’t please vour Mightiness
wasii your hands 7

O, how we joy to see your wit restor’d !

O. (hat once more you knew but what y
arel

Tliesc fifteen years you have been in
dream

;

Or, when you wnk’d, so wak’d as if y
.slept.

Sly. Tlicse fifteen ye.ars 1 by my fay,
goodly nap.

Blit did I never spc.ik of all that time 7
1 Sen’. O, yes, my lord, but veri' ii

words

;

For lliougli you lay here in this good
chamber.

Yet would you say ye were beaten out
itoor;



Scene 1] THE TAMING OF THE SHHB7
Say ’ WTiat Js It y’our honour wfll ; .

* - 1 - .

mand ? ' * • ^
Ixt one attend him n1th a sU\er basil ‘

• • •

Full of rose-water and bestrew'd .*
«

dreams.

He is no less than wliat we say he is. With soft low tongue and lowly courtesy,
lord. Take him up gently, and to bed And say ' What is’t your honour will com-

wlthhims n> mand,
And each one to his otHce when he wakes. Wberda your lady anJ your humble wife

(Sly is tarrteJ ottt. A inmixt sounds May show her duty and make known her
Sirrah, go see what trumpet 'tis that love?' 115

How now 1 who Is It 7 him
Sen. An’t please your honour, playfr* No better than a poor and loathsome

That olfer service to your lordship. r* beggar. >»»

lord. Blc

Players.
Lord, Di j

to-night 7

Player. So please your lordship to accept
mir duty. ««

lord. With all my heart. This fellow I

tetnember
Since once he play’d a farmer’s eldest son

;

Twas where )ou woo'd the gentlewomaoso
well

1 ha\e forgot your name : but, sure, tbat

part
Was aptly fitted and naturally perform'd
. Pla)rr. I think 'twas Soto tliat

honour means.
lord. TIs sery true; thou did:

excellent.
j

canst;
Anon m give thee more Instructions.

lExil a Senimman.
I know the boy will well usurp the grace.

Voice, gait, and action, of a gentlewoman

:

I long to hear him call the drunkard
‘husband’; >s>

And how my men will stay themselves
from laughter

When tho- da homage to this simple

peasant.

aloft St-Y. uilh Attendants: some
ap(>arel, basin and eu-er, and oilier

urtenanees ; and Lord.



THE TAMING OF THE SHREW

TTils virtue and this moral discipline, 30

Let’s be no Stoics nor no stocks, I pray.

Or to devote to Aristotle’s checks

As Ovid be an outcast quite abjur’d.

Balk logic with acquaintance that you have.

And practise rlietoric in your common talk

;

Music and poesy use to quicken you ; 36

The mathematics and the metaphysics,

Pall to them as you find your stomach
serves you.

No profit grows where is no pleasure ta’cn

;

In brief, sir, study what you most affect. 40

Luc. Gramercics, Tranio, well dost thou
advise.

If, Biondcllo, thou wert come ashore.

We could at once put us in readiness.

And take a lodging fit to entertain 44

Such friends as time in Padua shall beget.

Enter Baptista wiili iiis (u’o daugltlers,

Kathemna and Bianca; Gremio, a
panlaloon, HonTENSio, sitilor (o Bianca.

Lucenfio and Tranio stand by.

But stay awhile ; what company is this 7

Tra. Master, some show to welcome us to

town.
Bap. Gentlemen, importune me no

farther.

For liow 1 firmly am resolv’d you know

;

That is, not to bestow my youngest
daughter , 50

Before 1 have a husband for the elder.

If cither of you both love Kathcrina,
Because I know you well and love you well,

Lc.ive shall you have to court her at your
pleasure.

Gre. To cart her rather. She's too rough
for me. 35

Tlicrc, there, Hortensio, ivill you any wife 7

Kalli. [To Bnplislol 1 pray you, sir, is it

your will

To make a stale of me amongst these
mates 7

fior. Mates, maid 1 How mean you that 7
No mates for you, sq

Unless you were of gentler, milder mould.
Kflili. 1’ faith, sir, you sliall never need

to fear

;

Iwis it is not halfway to her heart

;

But if it were, doubt not her care should be
To comb your noddle with a threc-Iegg'd

stool.

And paint your face, and use you like a
fool. t-5

'.Hor. From all such devils, good Lord
deliver us 1

Ore. And me, too, good Lord I

Tra. Husht, master ! Here’s some good
p.istimc toward

;

Tliat wench ts stark mad or wonderful
froward.

Ltic. But in the other's silence do 1 sec 70
Maid’s mild behaviour and sobriety.
Peace, Tranio

!

[Act

Tra. Well said, master ; mum I and ga;

your fill.

Bap. Gentiemen, that 1 may soon mal
good

Wliat 1 have said—Bianca, get you in

;

And let it not displease thee, good Bianc
For I will love thee ne'er the less, my gii

Kafii. A pretty peat ! it is best

Put finger in the eye, an she knew why.
Bian. Sister, content you in my discoi

tent. i

Sir, to your pleasure humbly I subscribe

My books and instruments shall bo m
company,

On them to look, and practise by myself.

Luc. Hark, 'tranio, thou mayst he:

Minerva speak

!

Hor. Signior Baptista, will you be i

strange 7 1

Sorry am 1 that our good will effects

Bianca’s grief.

Gre. Why will you mew her u]

Signior Baptista, for this fiend of hell,

And make licr bear the penance of hi

tongue 7

Bap. Gentlemen, content ye ; I ai

resolv’d. . I

Go in, Bianca. [Bxii Binnci

And for 1 know she taketh most delight

In music, instruments, and poetry.

Schoolmasters will I keep within my Jious

Fit to instruct her youth. If you. Hoi
tcnslo, <

Or, Signior Gremio, you, know any such.
Prefer them hitlicr ; for to cunning men
I will be very kind, and liberal !

To mine own clffldrcn in good bringing-up
And so, farewell. Katlicrina, you may stay
For 1 linvc more to commune with Bianc;

lExi
Kadi. Why, and 1 trust I may go toe

may I not 7 t<

Wiiat! sliall I be appointed hours, ?

thougli, belike,

I knew not what to take and what t

leave 7 Ha 1 lExi
Gre. You may go to the devil’s dam

your gifts arc so good here's none will llol

you. There! Love is not so great, Hortcnsic
but we may blow our nails togctlicr, an
fast it fairly out ; our cake’s dough on hot
sides. Fatcwcl! ; yet, for the love 1 bca
my sweet Bianca, if 1 can by any mean
light on a fit man to teach her that wherei
slie delights, I will wish him to her fathci

Hor. So will I, Signior Gremio ; but ;

word, I pray, 'nimigh the nature of ou
quarrel yet never brook’d parlc, know now
upon advice, it touclicth us botli—that w
may yet again have access to our fai

mistress, and be happy rivals in Bianca’
love—to labour and effect one thini

spcci:dly. ji

Grt, What’s that, i pray 7



Scene 2] THE TAMING OF THE SIHIEW
And say you TvouU present her at the Ifet.l _ ,

Because she brought stone jugs and noj enter a Slcssengcr.

Sc

K«

As oupueii oiy. aiiu oia jotin Kaps ol
Greece,

And Peter Turph, and Henry Pimpernell

;

And twenty more such names and men as
these,

Enter the Page <u a lady, u

play
And frame your mind to mirth and tnerri*

ment,
Wliich bars a thousand banns and length*

ens life.

rlU; let them play It. Is
' *

. . Christmas gambold or a
’

*ss

I

r'dge. No, my good lord, It Is more

5Iy. 1 (hank thee: thoi

by it.

Page. How fares my noble
'

Sly. Marry, I fare well

:

enough.
Where is my wife ? • i*
rage. Here, noble lord: what is thy will

with her 7

Sly. Arc you my wife, and will not call

me husband f

My men should call me ^ lord '
: 1 am your

^oodmao.

A flouns)! of trumpets annoimres ihe play.

ACT OSE
Scene I. PoJiu. A puttie plate.

Enter 'LtJCtSTto and his man TwAsto.

Lut Tnnlo. since for the great desire

I

Lard. hfadam,
t

Sly. Al'ce madam, or Joan n
Lard. Madam, and nothing el

call ladies.

Sly. Madam wife, they say
dream'd

And slept above some fifteen year or more.
Poge. Ay, and the time seems thirty unto

me.
Being all this time abandon’d from your

arm’ll

• am

Case roe my being and my father first,

A merchant of great tratfac through the
irorld,

Vincentlo. come of the BenthoUl

;

t - t leaves
-

'I the deep,
hiv ihint.

nsifer mine;

-ut >our reMltr
et philosop*^'-
we do ad”-



m TAMING OF THE SHREW [Act 1

Frfl. So had you need. =05

[They exchange habits.

brief, sir, sith it your pleasure is,

d 1 am tied to be obedient

—

r so your father charg’d me at our
parting

:

e serviceable to my son’ quoth he, 109

:hough I think ’tivas in another sense

—

m content to be Lucentio,

cause so well I love Lucentio.

Luc. Tranio, be so because Lucentio
loves

;

d let me be a slave t' achieve that maid
aose sudden sight hath thrall'd my

wounded eye. 5«5

Enter Bionpello.

ire comes the rogue. Sirrah, where have
you been ?

Bio. Where have I been! Nay, how-

now ! where arc you ?

ister, has my fellow Tranio stoVn your
clothes ?

you stol’n his ? or both 7 Pray, what's
the news ?

Luc. Sirrah, come hither; ’tis no time
to jest, ISO

id therefore frame your manners to the
time.

mr fellow Tranio here, to save my life.

Its ray apparel and my count'nancc on,

id I for ray escape have put on his

;

ir in a quarrel since 1 came ashore «5
rill’d a man, and fear 1 was descried,

alt you on him, I charge you, as becomes,
hile I make way from hence to save my

life.

3u understand me ?

Bitm. I, sir 7 Ne’er a whit.
Luc. And not a Jot of Tranio in your

mouth ; =30

•anio is chang’d into Lucentio.
Bion. The better for him ; would I were

so too

!

Tra. So could I, faith, boy, to have the
next wish after,

lat Lucentio indeed had Baptista’s
youngest daughter.

ut, sirrah, not for my sake but your
master’s, 1 advise ajs

ou use your manners discreetly in all kind
of companies.

'hen I am alone, why, then I am Tranio ;

ut in all places else your master Lucentio.
Luc._ Tranio, let’s go.

nc thing more rests, that thyself execute

—

3 make one among these wooers. Ifthou
ask me why— no

jfliceth, my reasons are both good and
weighty, lExeunl.

,
Tlie Preseuiers above speak.

1 Sere. My lord, you nod ; you do not
mind the play.

• Sly. Yes. by Saint Anne -do I. A good
matter, surely ; comes there any more of

it 7

Page. My lord, 'tis but begun. its

Sly. ’Tis a very c-xcellent piece of work,
madam lady. Would 'tw-ere done f

• [TJiey sit and maria

Scene II. Padua. Before Horleitsio’s house.

Euler Petuvchio and Ills man
Gnvmo. ,

'

Pel. Verona, for a rvhile I take my leave,

To sec my friends in Padua ; but of all

;

My best beloved and approved friend,

Hortensio ; and I trow this is his house.
Here, sirrah Grumio, knodc,- 1 say. 5

Gru. Knock, sir ! Whomshould I knock 7

Is there . any man has rebus’d your
worship 7

'

Pet. Villain, I say, knock me here
soundly. - .

Gru. Knock you here, sir 7 Why, sir,

what am I, sir, that I should knock you

i

here, sir 7
,

'o

Pet. VUiain, I say, knock me at this gate,

And rap me well, or I’ll knock your knave's

!
pate.

Gru. My master is grotvn quarrelsome. I

should knock you first.

And then I know after who comes by the
worst.

Pel. Will it not be 7 is

Faith, sirrah, an you’ll not knock I’ll

ring it

;

I'll try how you can sol-fa, and sing it.

[He iwings him,by tlie cars.

Gru. Help, masters, help ! My master is

mad.
Pel. Now knock when 1 bid you, sirrah

villain I

Enter Houtensio.

Hot. How now 1 what’s the matter 7 My
old friend Grumio and my good friend

;

Pctruchio 1 How do you all at Verona 7 :i

Pel. Signior Hortensio, come you to part

the fray 7

i

‘ Con tutto il cuorc ben trovato’ may 1 say.

,

Hot. Alla nostra casa ben venuto,
Molto honorafo signor mio Pet-

rucio. is

Rise, Grumio, rise ; we will compound this

I quarrel.
Gru. Nay, 'tis no matter, sir, what he

’leges in Latin. If this be not a lawful
cause for me to leave his service—^look you,
sir: he bid me knock him and rap him
soundly, sir. Well, was it fit for a servant
jto use his master so : being, perhaps, for

j

aught I see, tsvo and tliirty, a pip out 7 33

Whom would to God I had well knock’d at

I

first,

iThen had not Grumio come by the worst.

90



Scene 1] THE TAAflNG OF THE SHmv

.^j u tt.1) a tool to be e
heU?

Hot. Tush, Creralo I Thoush It

patience and edne to endure m
alarums "«•<-

llutt Bude great Jove to humble him to
her lund,

UlKn with bis knees be kiss'd the Cretan
strand. >6]

Tra. Saw you no more ? klatk'd you not

ioud I Lue. Tfa"J« ’ *

.... •.v.'t, v<iui luis condition—to be
whipp'd at the high cross every morning.

Her. Faith, as you say, there's small
choice in rotten apples But, come ; since
this bar in Uw makes us friends, it shall be
so far forth friendly maintain'd till by
helping Baptista's eldest daughter to a
husband we set his youngest free for a
husband, and then have to't afresh. Sweet
Blanca I Happy man be his dole I He that
runs fastest gets the ring. Hoiv say vou

MO
[Enunt Grmiio and Hertcnsio

Tra. 1 pray, sir, ten me. Is it possible

That love should of a sudden take such
hold ?

Luc. O Tranlo. till I found It to be true,

1 never thrtiiews »*

iiaUvL.

1 pray, awake, sir. U you love the maid.
Bend thoughts and wits to achieve ber.

Thus it stands:
tier elder sister is so curst and shrewd irs

That, till the father rid his tsands of her,
Master, your love must live a maid at

home

;

And Itaereforehas he closely mew'd her up.
Because she will not be annoy'd with

suitors

Luc. Ah, Tranlo, what a cruel father’s

bel it4

But att thou not advis’d he took some
care

To get ber cunning schoolmasters to in-

struct bn t

Tra Ay. marry, am 1. sir, and oow 'tis

plotted-

Luc. i have it, Tranlo.

Tra. Master, for my hand,
Doth out inventions meet and lump in one.

Luc. Tell me rhi"*

'
. .. o uuv laivu iium the heart ; <»

If love have touch’d you, r

but so:
' Bedime te captum quam t

Lue. CrMnetcies, lad Go ' •

contents

;

The rest will comfort, for thy counsel’s

sound.
Trtf blaster, you look’d to longly on the

maid,
Terhaps you mark’d not what’s the pith

of all.

Luc. O, yes, I saw sweet beauty in ber
face.

Socta as the daughter of Ageoor had,

II

1We have not vet h^" s-

suuuia

:

1 wBl some other be—some Florentine,

Some NtapoUtan. or meaner man of Pisa.

*T(s batch'd, and shall be so. Tranlo, at

once »«
Uncase thee; take my colour'd hat and

cloak.

When Biondello comes, he waits on tbee;

'But I will charm him htst to keep bis

tongue.
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pledge
: I

measure
Why, this s a heavy chance •• •

•
• • • t

you. *

Your ancient, trusty, pic: • • . • •

Crumio «}
I

(,uiu j LiiCci.

Inend,
And I'll not wish the

Pel. Signlor Hortec
as ne

Few words suffice

;

^th in her had. though she has e as many A title for a maid ot all titia the wont,

iutascs as two and fifty horses. Why. Uor, Kow shall my friend Pctruchio do

nothing tomes amiss, so money comes me grace.

anUiaL . • *» And offer me drsguis d In sober robes

291 ,



[Act 2THE TAMING OF THE SHEEVV

Bianca, stand aside—poor Rirl t slic weeps.
IHc unbinds iicr.

'

Go ply thy needle ; meddle not with her.

For shame, thou hilding of a devilish spirit,

Why dost thou wrong her that did ne’er

wrong thee ?

When did she cross thee with a bitter word?

K«(ti. Her silence lloiits me, and I’H be
reveng'd. [i-iics ap.cr liianca.

Uap, Wliat, in my siglit 7 Bianca, get

thee in. [E.vil Bianca.

Kallt. What, will you not suffer me 7

Nay, now I see 3<

She is your treasure, slic must have a

husband

;

1 must dance barc-foot on licr wedding-
day.

And for your love to her lead apes in hell.

Talk not to me : 1 will go sit and weep,' 35

Till 1 can find occasion of revenge.
[Exii Kaflicritia.

nap. Was ever gentleman thus griev’d

as I?
But who comes here ?

Elder GniiMio, leilli Lucuntio in l/te hahil of
a mean man ; Butruchio, u'iih Hor-
Tds’Sio as rt musician ; and Tranuo, <is

I-iiccidio, n'iiii Ids boy, BiONDiiLLO,

bcdritiR a Iidc ami hooks.

Gre. Good morrow, neighbour Baptlsta.

I5np. Good morrow, neighbour Gtemio.
God save you, gentlemen

!

I’fl. And you, good sir 1 Pray, have you
not a daughter

Call’d Kathcrina, lair and virtuous 7

Hull. I have a daughter, sir, call’d

Kathcrina. <<

Gre. Yon arc too blunt ; go to It orderly.

Pel. Y’ou wrong me, Slgnlor Gremio
;
give

me leave.

I am a gentleman of Verona, sir.

That, he.nring of her beauty and her wit,

Her affability and bashful modesty, <9
Her wondrous qualities and mild behaviour.
Am hold to show myself a forward guest
Within yonr house, to m.ike mine eye the

witness
Of tliat report wldcli 1 so oft liavc lic.ird.

And, for an entrance to my entertainment,
1 do present you with a man of mine, sj

IPrcsctditig Horlcnsio.
Cunning in music and the mathematics.
To instruct Iter fully in those sciences,

Whereof I know she is not ignorant.
Accept of Iiim, or else you do me wrong

—

His name is Licio, horn in Mantua. co

Bap. Y’arc weicomc, sir, and he for
your good sake

;

But for my daughter Katlicrine, tliis I
know,

She is not for your turn, tlie more my grief.
Pci. I see you do not mean to part witli

her;

Or else you like not of my company. 63

Bap. Mistake mo not ; I speak but as I

find.

Whence are you, sir? What may I call

yotir name 7

Pel. Petriichio is ray name, Antonio’s son,

A man welt known throughout ail Italy.

Bap. I know him well
;
you are svclcome

for liis sake. 79

Gre. Saving your talc, Pctnichio, I pray.

Let us tliat arc poor petitioners speak too.

B.icarc! you arc marvellous forward.'

Pel, O, pardon me, Signior Gtemio i I

would fain be doing,

Gre. 1 doubt it not, sir ; but you will

j

curse your wooing. 75

‘Nelgiibour, this is a gift very grateful, I am
sure of It. To c.vprcss the like kindness,

myself, that have been more kindly behold-

ing to you than any, freely give unto you
this young scholar Iprcscnling Liicenlio5

that hatli been long studying at Rheims

;

as cunning in Greek, Latin, and other
langHagcs, as tire otlicr in music and matiic-

matics. His n.ime Is Cambio. Pray accept
his service. Sj

Bap. A tlioiisand titanks, Signior Gremio.
Welcome, good Cambio. [To Tranio) But,
gentle sir, methinks you walk like a
stranger. May 1 be so bold to know the

cause of your coming 7 es

Tra. Pardon me, sir, the boldness is mine
own

That, being a stranger in this city here.

Do make myself a suitor to your daughter,
Unto Bianca, fair and virtuous. 90

Nor is your firm resolve unknown to me
In tlic preferment of tlie eldest sister,

this liberty is all that I rcqitcst—
That, upon knowledge of my parentage,
I may have rvclcomc 'mongst tlie rest th.it

woo, 93

And free access and favour as the rest.

And toward the education of your
daughters

I Iicte bestow a simple instrument.
And tills small packet of Greek and Latin

books.
If you accept them, then their worth is

great.

Bap. Lucentio is your name 7 Of wiicnee,

1 pray ?

Tra. Of Pisa, sir ; .son to Vincentio.
Bap. A mlglit>’ man of Pisa. By report

1 know him well. You arc very welcome,
sir.

Take you the lute, and you the set of

books ; . 105

Yon shall go see your pupils presently.
Holla, within I

Enter a Servant.

Sirrah, lend these gentlemen
To my daughters ; and tell them both



Scene 2] THE TA^^NG OF THE SHREW
Crt. Hafk you, sir, you mean not her to~
Tro. Perhaps him and her, jlr; s\hat

have you to do ?

Pei. Not her that chides, sir. at any hand,

J pray.
^

Adilcve the elder, set the younger free
For OUT access—whose hap shall be to have

her x6}

WID not so graceless be to be Ingrate.
Her. Sir, you say well, and srcll you do

At
.

>eaorno7 ta
Tra. And If 1 be. sir, is it any offence 7
Gre.Ko: ifwUbout more words you nill

get you hence.
Tra. \Vhy, sir. I pray, are not the streets

as free

For me as for you 7

Gre. But so Is not she. ts«
Tra. For what reason, I beseech you 7
Gre. For this reason. If you’ll know.

That she's the choice love of Slgniot
Ctcmlo,

llor. That she's the chosen of Slgnior
Hortensio.

•

Tro, Softly, my masters 1 If you be
gentiemcn, /j«

Do me this right—hear me with patience.

prove a jade. ms
Pd. Itortenslo, to what end ate all these

words 7

' whereof, trr

Please ye we may contrive this afternoon,
And qualT carouses to out mistress' health;
And do as adversaries do In Uw

—

Strive mightily, hut eat and drink as
friends, trj

Gru.. Oton. O excellent motion 1 Fellows,
let’s be gone,

llor. The motion's good indeed, and be It

Pctruchio, 1 shall be your ben venuto.
(Ereuni.

ACT TWO
ScesE I. Podius Bapl Ida's hotise.

I

Enter Katiifkina and Bianca.
f.

it,

off

jlc

not.

Dion. Dcheve me, sister, of all the men
ahve «»

Pel. Sir, sir. the first's for me ; let bet
go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great

'

Hetoiles,
And let it be more than Alddes' twelve.

Pri. Sir. understand you this of me. In

sooth: sss

The youngest daughter, whom you hearken
for.

Her father keeps from all access of suitors.
And will not promise her to any man
Until the elder sister first be wed. «»

i

The younger then Is free, and not before. I

Tro. tf it be so, sir, that you are the man i

Viust stead us all. and me amongst the rest;

And If you break the Ice, and do this feat, i

I’ll plead (Or you m>seU but you shall have
him. «s

K«U«. O then, belike, you fancy riches

mote

;

You will have Crendo to keep you fair.

Blan. Is it for him you do envy me so 7

Nay. then >t>u jest : and now I well

perceive
You have but Jested with me all this while.

1 prithee, sister Kate, untie my hands. »i

Kalh. ISlnLes herj If that be Jest, then

ah the rest was so.

Enter Battista.

Bap. ^Tiy, how now, darnel Whence
grows this insolence 7

29-»



THE TAMING OP THE SHREW

Talu' till-; of me. Kiitc of my consolation

—

Mrat Inn tl>y miklness jirais’d In every town,

I'hy virtues spoke of, and tliy licatity

sotinded, ivi

Yet not so deeply ns to thee hclonps,

Myself am mov’d to woo thee for my wife.

Kalli. Mov’d 1 in pood time 1 l.el him
that mov’d you Idthcr m

Jtemove yon lienee. I knew you at (lie

first

You were a moveable.
JV(. Why, what's a moveable 7

Kol/i. A Joln'd-stool,

IV(. 'I'hoiihasthllll. Come, sit on me.
Krt/lt. Asses arc m.adc to bear, and so arc

yon.
IV(, Women are made to bear, and so ate

yon.
Ktilli. No such Jade as yon, tf me you

mean. «<«)

J’ft. Alas, pood Kate, 1 will not burden
thee 1

l-’or, ItiiowiiiR thee to be bill yoniip and
Ilpht

—

Knili. 'I'oo llpbl for such a swain ns yon
to catch i

And yet as heavy ns my wclpht should lie.

Pd, fihonld be 1 should—bn:: 1

Krilli. Well ta'en, and like a bnirard.
IVI. O, slow-wlnn'd turtle, shall a bus-

lartl take thee ? t<,it

Kflili. Ay, for a turtle, as he t.'ikcs a
bnssard.

Pd. Come, come, yon wasp j i’ faith, yon
arc too anpry.

Kiilli, If 1 he wasplsli, host beware my
St lap, 51,,,

/’d. My remedy Is (lien to pluck It out.
Krdh. Ay, If the fool could llnd It where

it lies.

Pd. Who knows not where a wasp docs
wear his stiiip 7

In hlv tall.

Kfilh. In his tonpiic.

Pd. Whose tonpiic 7

Kndi. Yours, If you talk of talcs ; and so
farewell.

Pd. What, with my (oupiic In your tall 7

Nay, come npaiu, ais

Good Kate : 1 am a pcutteiuau.
Kudi, That Pit try.

l.S7ic ftrlkfs liini.

Pd, I swear I'll cult you. If you strike
npaln.

Kflili. b’o may you lose your anas.
If VvMi strike me, you arc uo penilcmau ;

And if no pi'iitlcman, why then no arms.
Pd. A herald, Kate ? O, pul me In thy

hooks t sji

Krtdi, Wliat Is your crest—a coxcomb 7
Pd. A comtilcss cock, so Kate wilt lie my

lien.

Kodi. No cock of mine
:
you crow too

like a cr.ivcn.

[Act 2

Pd. Nay, come, Kate, come *, you must
not look so sour, sis

Kalli, It Is my fashion, when 1 see a crab.

Pd, Why, here’s no crab ; and therefore

look not sour.

Kntli. There Is, there Is.

Pd. Then show It me.
k'/tlli. H.ad I a plass I would.
Pd. What, you mean my face 7

Knlli. Well aim’d of such a yoimp one.

Pd. Now, by Saint Gcorpe, 1 am too

yoiinp for yon. is’

Ktilli. Yet yon arc wlthcr’tl.

Pd, 'TIs with cares.

Knili. I care not.

Pd. Nay, hear you, Kate—in sooth, you
scape not so.

Krill. 1 eliafc yon, If 1 tarry ; let me po.

Pd, No, not a whit ; 1 find you passinp

pcntle. 1.15

'Twas (old me you were rmiph, and coy,

and sullen,

And now ! find report a very Har

;

For thou art pleasant, pamesome, passinp

courteous.

Hut slow in speech, yet sweet as sprlnp-

lime flowers.

Thou canst not frown, thou ennst not look

askance, 3o>

Nor bite the lip, as anpry wenches will,

Nor hast thmi pleasure to he cross In talk j

Put thou with mildness cntcrtalu'st tliy

wooers

;

;Wi(U pcntle conference, soft and affahlc.

iWhy does the world report that Kate doth

i

limp 7 5i5

jO slnnd'roiis world I Kate like (he haicl-

twlp
Is siralpht and slender, and as brown In hue
As harcl-mits, ami sweeter than the kernels.

O, let me see thee walk. Thou dost not halt.

Kndi. Go, fool, and whom thou keep’s!

command. 35»

Pd. Old ever Ulan .so become a prove
As Kate this chamber wUh her princely

palt 7

O, he thou Ulan, and let her be Kate

;

And then let; Kale he chaste, and Ulan

spotlfnl t

Knili. Where did you study all this

poodly speech 7 i55

Pd. U Is extempore, from my mother ivlt.

Kalli. A witty motticr I witless else her

sou.

Pd. Am I not wise 7

Kolli. Yes, keep you warm.
Pd. ktarry, so 1 mean, sweet Kathctlnc,

In thy bed. i.vi

And tlicrefore, settinp all this chat aside,

‘rims in plain terms
:

your father hath

consented
That yon shall he my wife

;
yotir dowry

'pteed on

:

And will you, nlll you, I will marry you.



TIIE T/\MING OF Tin: SIOIEWScene 1]

w elcomc,

And so 1 rray you all to think yourstlves.

Pel. Signior Baptista, tny business asketh
toste.

And every day I cannot come to K 00. ii«

You knew my father well, and In him me.
Left solely heir to all his lands and goods.
Which 1 have bettered rather than de-

creas’d.

* her hand to teadi her dngcrinj,
• b a most Impatient devUlsb

it. . i}o
* ••

I you these?’ quoth she * I’ll
‘ le with them'.

* that word she struck me on the
head.

And through the instrument my pate made
way

;

And there 1 stood amaaed for a nhlle. <s«

As on a pillory. lookLag through the lute.

While she did call me rascal iiJJIer

And twanglmg Jack, nith twenty such vile

terms.

As had sne studied to misuse me so.

Pd. And for that dowry, rn assure her of

Her nidowhood, be it that she surslve me.
In ail my bodi and leases whatsoever.
Let spedaUlcs be therefore drawn between

7 ,

Proceed in practice with my younger
daughter

;

She's apt to learn, and thankful for good
turns.

I
. . .. •

ij, twC , tui uuik u 4.U in nu. t u jueuj tier Here,

Pri. Why, that is nothing; forltellyou. And woo her with soms spirit when she

father, ii> comes.

‘niough little fire grows great s\lth Iittlej dear

and now, Pctruchla,
iSo

Re.en{er Hortcnsio. trUh his head brAe,

Dap. How now, my friend! Why dost

thou look so pale 7

Her. for fear, 1 premise you, if I look
pale.

Cup. What, will my daugiiter prove a

hiiter Katueruva.

Good morrow. Kate—for that's your name,
I bear.

Kailu Well have you hc.ird, but some-
thing hard of hearing

:

1 They call me Katherine that da talk of me.
PeL You lie. tn faith, for you arc call d



M TAMING OF THE SHREW [Act 3

lave a hundred milch-kinc to the pail,

c score fat oxen standing in my stalls, 350

id all things answerable to this portion.

,'sclf am struck in years, 1 must confess

;

id if 1 die to-morrow tliis is hers,

whilst I live she will be only mine.

Tra. That ' only ’ came tvcll in. Sir, list

to mo ; 355

im my father’s heir and only son

;

I may have your daughter to my wife,

I leave her houses three or four as good
ithin rich Pisa’s walls as any one
d Signlor Gremio has in Padua ;

sides two thousand ducats by the year
' fruitful land, all whlcli shall be her

jointure.

hat, have I pinch’d you, Signior Gremio ?

Gre. Two thousand ducats by tlie year of
j

land 1

iStde] My land amounts not to so much !

in all.— 3S3

1

lat she shall have, besides an argosy
|

lat now is lying In Matscilles road,

hat, have 1 chok’d you with an argosy 7

Tra. Gremio, ’tis known my father hath
no less

[lan three great argosies, besides trvo

galliasscs, 3Jo

nd twelve tight galicys. These I will

assure her,

nd twice as much whate’er thou olf'rest

next.

Gre. Way. I have off’rcd all ; I have no
mote ; 37a

nd slic can liavc no more than all I have

;

you like me, she shall have me and mine,
Tra. Why, then the maid is mine from

all tlac world 37s

y your lirm promise ; Gremio is out-vied.
Ilap. I must confess your olfcr is the best;

nd let your father make licr the assurance,
lie is your own. Else, you must pardon me;
f you sliould die before liim, where’s laer

dower 7 381

Tra. That’s but a cavil ; he Is old, I

young,
Gre. And may not young men die as well

as old 7

llfl/). Well, gentlemen,
am thus resolv'd : on Samday next you

knmv 383
fy daughter Katherine is to be married ;

low, on titc Sunday following shall Bianca
!c bride to you, ifyou make this assurance;
f not, to Signior Gremio.
hid so I fake my leave, and thank you

both. 330
Gre. Adieu, good neighbour.

tExit Baplisia.
Now, I fear tlicc not.

lirrah young gamester, your father were a
fool

I'o give tlicc all, and in hts waning age
•ct foot under tiiy table. Tut, a toy 1

>08

An old Italian fox is not so kind, my boy.

. {Exif,

Tra. Avcngcanccoa your crafty withered
hide 1 395

Yet I have fac’d it with a card of ten.

’Tls in my head to do my master good

;

!

1 sec no reason but suppos'd Lucentio

jMust get a father, call'd suppos’d Vln-

I
-centio;

j

And that’s a wonder—fathers commonly

I

Do get their children ; but in this case of
W’ooing

A child shall get a sire, if 1 fall not of my
cunning. [Exif.

ACT THREE
Scene I. Padm. Baplisla’s house,

Ettler Lucentio as Cambio, Hortussio as
Lido, and Bianca.

Luc. Fiddler, forbear; you grow too

forward, sir.

Have you so soon forgot tlic entertainment
Her sister Katherine welcom'd you n’lthal 7

Hor. But, wrangling pedant, this Is

The patroness of heavenly harmony. 5

Tlicn give me leave to have prerogative

;

And when In music we liavc spent an hour.

Your lecture shall have leisure for as much.
Luc. Preposterous ass, that never read so

far ' 9
To know the cause why music ivas ordaln’dl

Was it not to refresh the mind of man
After his studies or his usual pain 7

Then give me leave to read philosophy.
And while I pause serve in your harmony.

Hor. Sltrali, I will not bear tlicsc braves
of thine. 13

Dian. Wliy, gentlemen, you do me double
wrong

To strive for that which rcslcth in my
choice.

I am no breeching sdiolar in the scliools,

I’ll not be tied to hours nor 'pointed times.
But learn my lessons as 1 please myself, m
And to cut off all strife ; here sit we down

;

Take you your instrument, play you the

whiles

;

His lecture svill be done ere you have tun'd.
Hor, You’ll leave his lecture when 1 am

In tune 7

Luc, Tliat will be never—tunc your in-

strument. as

BJaii. Where left we last 7
Luc. Here, madam

:

' Hlc ibat Simois, hie cst Sigeia tcllus.

Hie steternt Prinml regia cclsa senis*.
Bian. Construe them. 3»

Luc. ' Hie ibat ’ as 1 told you before

—

* Simois ’ I am Lucentio—‘ hie cst ' son
unto VIncentio of Pisa—* Sigeia tcllus

'

disguised thus to get your love
—

’ Hlc
stctcrat' and that Lucentio that comes
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Ke-tnler Bapiista, Grcmio. and Trakio.

Here" comes your fatber. Never make
denial

;

I must and «ill have Katherine to my wife
i

•
‘ say ; but give

•
JIO

* *e . 'Til a match.
I • . • .

' s •
; sse will be

id gentlemen,

11 will to Venice ; Sunday comes apace

;

I

We will has'c rings and things, and fine

I

array: us
'And kiss me. Kate ; we will be married a

Sunday.
_

promise you
You base show'd a tender fatherly regard
To wish me wed to one half lurutic.

dove : >rs

She Is not hot, but temperate as the morn

:

For patience she will prove a second Grisscl,

And Roman Luciece for her chastity.

And. to conclude, we base ‘greed so well

together
That upon Sunday is the wedding-day »v6

Koth. I'll sec thee hang'd on Sunday first.

Crt. Hark, Petruchlo ; she says she'll see

thee hang'd first.

Tra. Is this your speeding 7 Nay. then
good-night our part I

|

Pet. Be patient, gentlemen. 1 choose her I

A meacock wretch can make the curstest

shrew. y>s

Give me thy band, Kate; I srill unto
Venice.

To buy apparel 'gainst the wedding-day.
Provide the feast, father, and bid the

guests:

you : s»
*Twill bring you gain, or perish on the seas.

fiop.Thcjaln I seek (s quiet In the match.

can guess

Cre. Youngling, thou canst not lose so
dear as 1

Tr«. Cre) beard, thy love doth freete.

Grc. But thine doth fry.

Skipper, stand back : ‘tis age that nour>
ishetb. ]}<

Tro.But >-outh In ladies' e>es that flour-

isheth.

fiop. Content you. gentlemen : I will

compound this strife.

*Tls deeds must win the price, and he of

both
That can assure my daughter greatest

• •'
_

»»

'
, an you assure

,
• • /house within

line linen, xurKey cusluuus Lnjssu wiiii

pearl. i*s

Valance of Venice gold in needle-work .

Pewter and brass, and alt things that

belongs

To house or housekeeping. Ihc' v

farm
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Tliough he be merr>’, yet withal he’s honest.

Kalh. Would Katherine had never seen

him though

!

[Exit, ivcepiitg, followed by Bianca and others.

Bap. Go, girl, 1 cannot blame thee now
to weep.

For such an injury would vex a very
saint

;

Much more a shrew of thy impatient
humour.

Enter Biondeli-O.

Bio». Master, master 1 News, and such

old news as you never heard of 1 31

Bop. Is it new and old too ? How may
that be ?

Bioii. Wliy, is it not news to hear of

Pctnichio’s coming ?

Bap. Is he come ?

Bioii. Why, no, sir. 35

Bap. What then ?

Bioii. He is coming.
Bop. When will he be here ?

Bion. When he stands where I am and
sees you there. .. 39

Tra. But, say, what to thine old news ?

Biaii. Why, Pctruchio is coming—in'

a

new hat and an old jerkin ; a pair of old
breeches thrice turn’d ; a pair of boots that
have been candle-cases, one buckled, an-
other lac'd ; an old rusty sword ta’ch out
of the town armoury, with a broken Irilt,

and chapelcss ; with two broken points

;

his horse hipp'd, with an old mothy saddle
and stirrups of no kindred ; besides,

possess’d with the glanders and like to
mosc in the chine, troubled with the lam-
pass, infected with the fashions, full of
windgalls, sped with spavins, rayed with
the yellows, past cure of the fives, stark
spoil’d with the staggers, begnawn with the
hots, sway’d in the back and shoulder-
shotten, near-legg’d before, and with a
half-chcek’d bit, and a head-stall of sheep’s
leather which, being restrain’d to keep
him from stumbling, hath been often burst,
and now repaired with knots ; one girth
six times piec’d, and a woman’s crupper of
vcliire, wiiich hath two letters for her name
fairly set down in studs, and here and there
piec’d with pack-thread.

Bap. Who comes with him 1

Bion. O, sir, his lackey, for all the world
caparison’d like the horse—with a linen
stock on one leg and a kersey hoot-hose on
the other, gart’rcd with a red and blue list

;

an old hat, and the humour of forty
fancies prick’d in’t for a feather; a
monster, a very monster in apparel, and
not like a Christian footboy or a gentleman’s
lackey. 67

Tra. ’Tis some odd humour pricks him
to this fashion

;

Yet oftentimes he goes but racan-annarcll’d.

.
[Act 3

Bap. 1 am glad he’s come, howsoe’er he
comes. 70

Bion. Why, sir, he comes not.

Bap. Didst thou not say he comes ?

Bion. Who ? that Pctruchio came ?

Bap. Ay, that Pctruchio came. .

Bion. Ko, sir ; 1 say his horse comes with
ihim on his back. .76

i

Bap. Why, that’s alt one.
I Bion. Nay, by Saint Jamy, , .

1 hold you a penny,
A horse and a man 80

Is more than one, ,

And yet not many.

Enter Petruchio and Gaustio.

Pet. Come, where be , these gallants ?

Who’s at home 7

Bap. You are welcome, sir.

Pei. And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra.

.

Not so well apparell’d

As 1 wish you were. ss

Pet. Were it better, 1 should rush in thus.

But where is Kate? Where is my lovely

bride 7
'

How docs my father 7 Gentles, methinks
you frown ; .

' S)

And wherefore gaze this goodly company

I

As if they saw some wondrous-monument,
Some comet or unusual prodigy 7

[
Bap. Why, sir, you know this is your

wedding-day.
First were we sad, fearing you would not

i come ; St

1
Now sadder, that you come so unprovided.
Fie, doff this habit, shame to your estate.

An eye-sore to our solemn festival 1

Tro. And tell us what occasion of import
Hath all so long detain'd you from your

wife.

And sent you hither so unlike yourself 7

Pet. Tedious it were to tell, and harsh to

hear

;

iSufficeth I am come to keep my word.
Though in som'c part enforced to digress.
Which at more leisure 1 will iso excuse
As you shall well be satisfied withal. 105

But where is Kate 7 1 stay too long from
her

;

The morning wears, 'tis time we were at
church.

Tra. See not your bride in these un-
reverent robes

;

Go to my chamber, put on clothes of mine.
Pci. Not I, believe me ; thus I’ll visit her.

Bap. But thus, I trust, you will not marry.
her. m

Pel. Good sooth, even thus ; therefore

ha’ done with words

;

To me she’s married, not unto my clothes.

Could 1 repair what she will wear in me
As 1 can change these poor accoutrements,
*TxVPTP Wf»lt fftT TCafi* fftw rrttrentr.
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Eion. Kow let me see If I can construe
It : * Hlc ibat Snoots ' I know you not

—

' hlc est Sigeta lelliis ’ I trust you not

—

' Hie steterat Priami ‘ take heeU he hear us
not—* regia * presume not—' celsa senls

*

despair not. 4S

must be gone.
[Exeunt Bianca and Smant.

Ltie. Faith, mistress, then 1 have no
cause to stay. (Exit,

llor. But I have cause to pry Into this

pedant ; ss

Pedascule, 111 watch you better yet.
Bian. In time I may believe, yet 1

mistrust. «
lue. Mistrust it not—for. sure, yCaddes

Was Ajax, caird so from bis grandfather,
fiien. I roust bellese my master ; else. 1

promise you.
• ..I.I J. v».

must wait,

[Asidel And n-atch rrithal; for. but I bc|

dreeis'd.
Our tine musician groneth amorous.

Hot. Madam, before you touch the ln-|

strument

• • . <5

f my
trade:

And there it is in writing fairly drawn.
Bum. ^X'by. I am past my gamut long

ago.

Sense II. Padua, Defijrt Bapiista’s house.

Enter BAmsTA, Crewio, Tkakio as
Lutenlto, Kattieiii.sa, Bia.sca, ttv
cesTio as Cambio, and Attendants.

Bap (To Troitio) Signiof Luceotio, this Is

the 'pointed day
• ' aihenne and Pctrucblo should be

marrisd,
• ' • we hear not of our son-in-law.

.ill be said 7 What mockery wQl
it be
I the bridegroom when the priest

attends s

• k the ceremonial rites of marriage 1

What says Lucentio to this shame of ours ?

Koih. No shame but mine , I must,
for ooth. be forc'd

To gi>e my hand, oppos’d against my
heart. 9

Unto a mad-brain rudesby. full of spleen.
I Who woo'd in haste and means to wed at

j

leisure.

I fold yott, 1. he was a frantic foot.

Hiding his bitter jests In blunt behaviour;
And. to be noted for a merr>' man.
lie'll woo a thousand, 'point the day of

I

marriage, is

Make friends invited, and proclaim the

banns

;

..... ........ .^*.4 nh.r. h* hill)

To change true rules for odd iareotioos. i

Though he be blunt. 1 know him
wise:
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Kalh. Let me entreat you.

Pet. 1 am content.

Ka(;i. Are you content to stay ?

Pel. I am content you shall entreat me
stay

;

But yet not stay, entreat me how you can.

Kfllli. Now, if you love me, stay.

Pel. Grumio, my horse.

Grii. Ay, sir, they be ready ; the oats

have eaten the horses. =»-

Kalh. Nay, then.

Do what thou canst, 1 will not go to-day

;

No, nor to-morrow, not till 1 please myself.

Tlje door is open, sir ; there lies your way

;

You may be jogging whiles your boots are

green ;
'»7

For me. I’ll not he gone till 1 please myself,
j

'Tis like you’ll prove a jolly surly groom
That take it on you at the first so roundly.

Pel. O Kate, content thee ; prithee be
j

not angry. sn
!

Kfllli. 1 will be angry : what hast thou
to do 7

Father, be quiet ; he shall stay my leisure.

Gre. Ay, marry, sir, now it begins to

work.
Kail). Gentlemen, forward to the bridal

dinner, srs

I sec a woman may be made a fool

,

If she had not a spirit to resist.

Pel. They shall go fonvard, Kate, at thy
command.

Obey the bride, you that attend on her

;

Go to the feast, revel and domineer, sso

Carouse full measure to her maidenhead

;

Be mad and merry, or go hang yourselves.

But for my bonny Kate, she must with
me.

Nay, look not big, nor stamp, nor stare, nor
fret

;

1 will be master of what is mine own— 355

She is my goods, my chattels, she is my
house.

My household stuff, my field, my bam.
My horse, my ox, my ass, my any thing,
A.nd here she stands ; touch her whoever

dare ; ng
I'll bring mine action on the proudest he
That stops my way in Padvra. Grumio,
Draw forth thy weapon ; we arc beset with

thieves

;

Rescue thy mistress, if thou be a man.
Feat not, sweetwench ; they shall not touch

thee, Kate

;

I’ll buckler thee against a million. 135
lE.-cetiiit Petriichio, Katherina, and Grumio.

Bap. Nay, let them go, a couple of quiet
ones.

Gre. Went they not quickly, I should die
with laughing.

Tra. Of all mad matches, never was the
like.

Lite. Mistress, what’s your opinion of
Vrtiir tJefnr ?

[Act

Biart. 'Tliat, being mad herself, sh

madly mated.
Gre. I warrant him, Petruchio is Kat
Bap. Neighbours and friends, thou

bride and bridegroom wants
For to supply the places at the table.

You know there wants no junkets at 1

feast.

Lucentio, you shall supply the hrii

groom’s place ; .

And let Bianca take her sister’s room.
Tra. Shall srveet Bianca practise how

bride it ?

Bap. She shall, Lucentio. Come, gent
men, let’s go. '

^ [Exeii

ACT FOUR
Scene 1. Pclnichio’s coitiilo' Iiotisc,

Enter Grumio.

Grtt. Fie, fie on all tired jades, on all m
masters, and all foul ways 1 Was ever m
so beaten ? Was ever man so ray’d 7 M
ever man so weary 7 1 am sent before

make a fire, and they arc coming after

warm them. Now were' not I a little ]

and soon hot, my very lips might fteeec

my teeth, my tongue to the roof of i

mouth, my heart in my belly, ere 1 sho\

come by a fire to thaw me. But 1 w
blowing the fire shall warm myself; I

considering the weather, a taller man tl:

I will take cold. Holla, ho 1 Curtis 1

Enter Curtis.

Curl. Who is that calls so coldly 7
Gni. A piece of ice. If thou doubt

thou mayst slide from my shoulder to 1

heel with no greater a run but my head a
my neck. A fire, good Curtis.

Curl. Is my master and his wife comi
Grumio 7

Gni. O, ay, Curtis, ay; -and theref
fire, fire ; cast on no water.

Curt. Is she so hot a shrew as sh
reported 7

Gni. She was, good Curtis, before t

frost ; but thou knovAst winter tames m;
woman, and beast ; for it hath tam’d 1

old master, and my new mistress, a
myself, fellow Curtis.

Crtrf. Away, you three-inch fool 1 I :

no beast.

Gni. Am I but three inches 7 Why, t

horn is a foot, and so long am I at the lea

But wilt thou make a fire, or shall I co
plain on thee to our mistress, whose ha
— she being now at hand—thou shall so

feel, to thy cold comfort, for being slow
thy hot office 7

Ciiri. I prithee, good Grumio, tell 1

how goes the world 7



Scene 2J the taming of Tig smirw
But what a fool am I to chat with you. That, all amar'd, the rriest let fall the
When. I should bid good mottow to ay book

:

bride
_ ^

And as he stoop'd a-raln to take It tip,

Cre. Trembled and shook, for why he
stamp'd and swore

master
Doth watch Blasca's steps so oarrowly. ijs

Tnere good, raethinks, to steal our
marriage

:

^\’hich once perform'd, let all the world say
tto,

111 keep mine onit dsplte of all the world.

Trtf, That by degrees we mean to look

Into us
And w-atch our s'antage In this business.

, Kf-^iiier Cresiio.

Signior Gremio, came you from the

church 7

Gre, As wilhogly as e'er I came from
school.

Tra, And is the bride and bndegroom
coming home ?

Crr. A bridegroom, «y you ? TIs a
groom indeed.

A grumbling groom, and that the giri shall

hnd.
Tra.

— •«'. f-

Cre. * ' • • i' a •

Tra. . . 1

• 'hebrideahouttheDCCic,
*

'
,

• tvith such a clamorous
smack S7«

That at the parting all the church did echo.
And I. seeing this, came thence for rery

shame.
And after me. I know, the rout is coming.
Such a mad marriage ors'et was before.
Hark, hark I I hear the minstrels play.

IMusic pfjjs.

Enter rerRfOiio. KATUERtvA, Bu.sca,
BarnstA. llDMChSio. Crv^ud, end
Train.

Bet. Gentlemen and friends, 1 thank )-ou

for your pains isi

I know you think to dine svith me toslay,

[And haxx prepar'd great store of wedding
cheer;

But so it is—my haste doth call me hence,
And therefore here I mean to cake ay

lease.

Bop. Is't possible >ou will away to*

night 7 >S5

Prt. 1 must away to-day before night

come.
iMake It no wonder; if you knew my

business.

m tell ^-ou. Sir Lucentio ; when the priest dmner. m
Should ask If Katherine should be his wife. Pet, It may not be.

'Ay, by gogs-wouns ' qootb he, and swore ' Gre. Let me eaireat you.

SQtcud •>* Pd. It cannot be.
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Sit down, Kate, and welcome. Soud, soud,

soud, soud

!

Re-enfer Sen'ants with supper.

Why, when, I say ? Nay, good sweet Kate,

be mcny.
Off with my boots, you rogues !

you villains,

when ?

[Sings] It was the friar of orders grey.

As he forth walked on his way

—

Out, you rogue I you pluck my foot awry

;

Take that, and mend the plucking off the

other. [Strikes him.

Be merry, Kate. Some water, here, what,
ho 1 >33

Enter One wilii imler.

Where’s my spaniel Troilus ? Sirrah, get

you hence,
And bid my cousin Ferdinand come hither

:

[Exit Servingman.
One, Kate, that you must kiss and be

acquainted with. >36

Where are my slippers ? Shall I have some
water ?

Come, Kate, and wash, and welcome
heartily.

You whoreson villain 1 will you let it fall 7

[Strikes him.
Kaih. Patience, 1 pray you; ’twas a

fault unwilling. >to

Pet. A whoreson, beetle-headed, flap-

ear'd knave 1

Come, Kate, sit down ; 1 know you have
a stomach.

Will you give tlianks, sweet Kate, or else

shall 1 ?

What’s this ? Mutton ?

1 Serv. Ay.
Pet. Who brought it 7

Peter. 1 .

Pel. ’Tis burnt ; and so is all the meat.
What dogs arc these 7 Where is Uie rascal

cook 7

How durst you villains bring it from tlie

dresser
And serve it thus to me that love it not 7
Tlierc, take it to you, trenchers, cups, and

aU:
[Tiirou's (he meat, &c., at them.

You heedless joltheads and unmanner’d
slaves 1 J50

What, do you grumble 7 I’ll be with you
straight. [Exeunt Servants.

KoiJi. I pray you, husband, be not so
disquiet

;

The meat was well, if you were so contented.
Pet. I tell thee, Kate, ’twas burnt and

dried away.
And 1 expressly am forbid to touch it ; isj
For it engenders cholcr, planteth anger

;

And better ’twcrc that both of us did fast.
Since, of ourselves, ourscH'es arc choleric.

- [Act 4

’Tlian feed it with such over-roasted flesh.

Be patient ; to-morrow ’t shall be mended.
And for this night we’il fast for company.
Come, 1 twU bring thee to thy bridal

chamber. [Exeiml.

Re-enter Servants severally.

Nath. Peter, didst ever see the like 7

Peter. He kills her in her own humour.

Re-eiilcr Curtis.

Gni. Where is he 7 >61

Curt. In her chamber. Making a sermon
of continency to her.

And rails, and swears, and rates, that she,

poor soul.

Knows not which way to stand, to look, to

speak,
And sits as one new risen from a dream. i;o

Away, away 1 for he is coming hither.

[Exeimi.

Re-euier PETRuano.

Pei. 'Thus have I politicly begun ,my
reign,

And 'tis my hope to end successfully.

My falcon now is sharp and passing empty,
And till she stoop she must not be full-

gorg’d,
'

173

For then she never looks upon her lure.

Another way I hiive to man my haggard.
To make her come, and know her keeper's

- call,

That is, to watch her, as we watch these

kites

That bate and beat, and will not be
obedient. j 5o

She cat no meat to-day, nor none shall cat

!

Last night she slept not, nor to-night she

shall not

;

As with the meat, some undeserved fault

I’ll find about tlie making of the bed ;

And here I'll fling the pillow, there the

bolster, 185

This way the coverlet, another way the
sheets

;

Ay, and amid this hutly 1 intend
That all is done in reverend care of her

—

And, in conclusion, she shall watch all night:

And if she chance to nod I’ll rail and brawl
And with the clamour keep her still awake.
This is a wuy to kill a wife with kindness,

And thus I’ll curb her mad and headstrong
humour. 193

He that knows better how to tame a shrew,
Now let him speak ; 'tis charity to show.

(Exif.

Scene II. Padua. Before Baptisla's house.

Enter Tranio as Lucentio, and Hortensio
as Lida.

Tra. Is’t possible, friend Lido, tliat

klistrcss Bianca
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hey kiss Uidr hands. Are

Scene 1]

e.
n forth-

........... .1 •" -- hear, ho 7 You must meet
Crw. \Vhy. • Jack bo>’ I ho, bo’‘

' * — - . .

much news as nilt thou.
Curt. Come, you are so fuU . •

catching I ,

Cru. Why, therefore, fire : I

caught extreme cold. Where's «

thee, news
Gni. First know my horse is tIreJ ; my

master and mistress fail’n out.
- Curt. How ?
Gru. Out of their saddles into the dirt

;

and thereby hangs a tale. yy

. Curt. Let's ha't. good Grumio.
Gru. Lend thine ear.

;

Curt. Here.
Cru. There. ‘ • *

Curl. This
a tale.

Gni. And therefore 'tls call'd a serulblel

tale; and this cuff was but to knock at,

)our ear and beseech list'&ing. Now l|

begin: Imprimis, we came down a foull

bill, my master riding behind my mistress*-

Curl. Both of one horse 7 <«

Gru. What's that to thee 7

nfer four or firt Serxingmen.

*• Welcome home, Crumlo 1

How now, Grumio t

••'hat, Grumio i ts
N'lch. Fellow Crumlo I

N'alft. How now, olJ lad 1

Gru- Welcome, you I—how now, you !—

>

what, you!—fellow, )ou I—and thus much
for greeting. Kow, my spruce companions.
Is all ready, and all things neat 7 im

Ndf/i. All things is ready. How near is

out roaster 7

Enter Pcnticiuo and KATllCRUtA.

t"!:..""?..”" P<l You ...Inl von .horo»n
. • .

.."^1
. , .

drudge 1

, , .
’ ee meet me in the park

^
.

• • • these rascal knares with

'l™.' 'i’.'l c™. N”tanltr. coat. .Ir, not toil'y

than she.
Cru. Ay, and that thou and the proudest

of you all shall find when he comes home.
But what talk I of this 7 Call forth
Kathanlel,Jo$eph,Nicholas.Phibp, Walter,
Sogarsop, and the rest ; let their heads be
sleekly comb'd, their blue coats brush'd and
thdr garten of an indifferent knit ; let

them curtsy with their left legs, and not
presume to touch a hair of my master's

There were none line but Adam. Ralph, and
Crrfor>’: i*#

The rest were ragged, old, and beggarly

;

Yet. as they are, here arc they come to
meet you

rvf. Go, rascals, go and fetch my supper
In. [Emmlsomee/yieSmnipBen.
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Your ships nrc stay’d at Venice; and the

Duke,
For private quarrel ’bvixt your Duke and

him, <*4

Hath publish'd and proclaim’d it openly.

’Tis marvel—but that you arc but newly
come,

You miglit have heard it else proclaim’d
about.

Ped. Alas, sir, it is worse for me than so !

For 1 have biils for money by exchange
From Florence, and must here deliver them.

Tra. Well, sir, to do you courtesy, <;•

Ibis will 1 do, and this 1 will advise you

—

First, tell me, have you ever been at Pisa ?

Pcd. Ay, sir, In Pisa have 1 often been,

Pisa renowned for grave citizens. os

Tro. Among them know you one Vin-
centio 7

Ped, I know him not, but 1 have he.ard

of him,

A merchant of incomparaldc wealth.

Tra. He is my father, sir ; and, sooth to

say.

In count’nancc somewhat doth resemble
you. o'o

Bhn. lAsidc) As much as art apple doth
an oyster, and all one.

Tra. To save your life in this extremity,
Tliis favour will 1 do you for ids sake

:

And think it not the worst of all your:
fortunes

.
!

Tlrat you arc like to Sir Vincentio. 105

His name and credit shall you undertake.
And in my house you shall bo friendly

lodg’d;
Look that you take upon you as you should.
You understand me, sir. So shall you stay
liil you have done your business in the

city. no
If this be court’sy, sir, accept of it. !

Ped. O, sir, I do; and will repute youj
ever

i

The patron of my life and liberty.

Tra. Then go with me to make the:

matter good.
This, by the way, 1 let you understand ; 115 !

My father is Iicrc look’d for every d.ny i

To pass assumnee of a dow’r in marri.agc
|

’Twixt me and one Baptista’s daughter
licrc. ^

In ail these circumstances I'll instruct yow.i
Go with me to clothe you ,ns becomes you,

lE.xeiml.

SCENK III, Pftrnrhio’s house.

Kilter KATUimiN/i mid Gtomio,

Gni. No, no, forsooth ; 1 dare not for my
life.

Kalli. The mote my wrong, the more his
spite appc.ars.

What, did lie marry me to famish me ?

[Act 4

Upon.entreaty have a present alms; '
;

U not, elsewhere they meet with charity

;

But 1, who never knew how to entreat.

Nor never needed that 1 should entreat,

Am starv'd for meat, giddy for lack ol

.sleep

;

With oaths kept waking, and witli brawling

fed :
10

And that wliich spites me more than all

these wants

—

He docs It under name of perfect love

;

As who should say, if I should sleep or

cat, .

'Twete 'deadly sickness or else present

death.

I pritliee go and get me some repast ; 13

1 care not what, so it be wholesome food,

Gtu. What say you to a neat’s' foot 7

Kath. 'Tis passing good ; 1 prithee let me
have it.

Gni. I fear it is too choleric a meat.
How say you to a fat tripe finely broil’d 7

. Kath. 1 like it well ; good Grumio, fctcli

it me. 51

Gru. I cannot tell ; 1 fear ’tis choleric.

What say you to a piece of beef and
mustard 7

Kath. A disli that I do love to feed upon.
Gni. Ay, but tire mustard is too Iiot a

little. 5J

Kath. Why then the beef, and let the

mustard rest.

Gru. Nay, then I will not
; you sh.all

have the mustard.
Or else you get no beef of Grumio.
Kath. Then both, or one, or anything

thou wilt.

Gni. Why then the mustard without the

beef. y>

• Kath. Go, get thee gone, thou false

deluding slave, IBeals him.
That feed'st me with the very name of

meat.
Sorrow on thee and all the pack of you
That triumpli thus upon my misery i

Go, get thee gone, 1 say. 55

Euler PcTRUcuio, and Hortensio ivith

meat.

Pet. How fares my Kate 7 What, sweet-
ing, all amort 7

Hor. Mistress, what cheer 7

Kath. Faith, as cold as can he.

Pel. Pluck up thy spirits, look cheerfully

upon me.
Here, love, thou seest how diligent I am.
To dress ths' meat myself, and bring it thee.

1 am sure, sweet Kate, this kindness merits
thanks. 41

Wiat, not a word 7 Nay, then tliou lov'st

it not.

And all my pains is sorted to no proof.
nki' n\t‘nv Mile /licli
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Doth fancy any other but Lucentlo ?
I tell you, sir. she bears me fair lo band.

Her. Sir, to satisfy you in what I ha\e
sail!. 4

Stand by and mark the manner of his
teaching. [They st«Rj osfdtr.

Enler BlANCA and Lt'CE.vno at Cambio

Luc. Novr, mistress, profit you in what
you read J

Elan. What, master, read you 7 Frrst
resolve me that.

Luc. 1 read that I profess. ' The Art lo
Love’.

Elan. And may you pros e, sir. master of
your art I

Luc, While you. street dear, prove
mistress of my heart. «

(They retire.

Hor. Quick proceeders, marry I Now tell

me. I pray.

You that durst swear that your Mistress
Bianca

Lov'd none In the world so well as Lucentio.

Tra. O despiteful losel unconstant
womankind 1

] tell thee, tlclo, this Is wonderful. o
Her. Mistake no more ; 1 am not Lido.

Kor a fflusidao as I seem to be

:

But one that scorn to live la this dlsgube

•
• !

. • ;
• 'fteo

heard
Of your entire alTectloa to Blanca

;

Am since mine eyes are witness of her
lightness.

As one unworthy all the former favc • s

That 1 have fondly flatter'd her witbaL
Tru. And here 1 take Che like unfeigned

oath.
Never to marry with her though she would

entreat;
Fie on her] Sec how beastly she doth court

him i

Uor. Would all the world but be bad

^
quite forsworn

1
^ ^

^

m

As 1 have lov'd this proud disdainful

haggard.
And so farewell. Signfor Lucentio. ««

Kindness in women, not tbeir beauteous
looks.

Shall win my lov e ; and so I ta.ke uy leave.

lo rcsirfution as I swore before. (Cxi'f.

Tiv. Mistress Bunco, bless you with such
grace

As Tongeth to a lover's blessed easel is

Kay, 1 base ta'cn you napping, genilelove.
And have forsworn you with llorteosio

BLrn. Tranio, you Jest; but have yoo
both forsworn me 1

Tro. Mistress, we have.
Luc. Then we are rid of Udo.
Tra. V faith, be'il bate a lusty nido»v

now, i»
That shall be woo’d and wedded in a day,

DidH. God give him Joy {

Tra. Ay, and he'll tame her.
Bidu He says so, Tranio.
Trd. Faith, he is gone unto the taming*

school.

Bfdn. The tamiDg-school I What, is there
such a place 7 js

Trtt. Ay. mistress ; and retruchio is the
' master,
I That tcacheth tricks eleven and twenty

long,

To tame a shrew and charm her chattering
tongue.

Enin BiON’PCUO.

fiion. O master, master, I have watch’d
50 long js

' That 1 am ilog>weary ; but at last I $p ed
' An anoent angel conung down the hili

Will serve the turn.
' Trd Uhac IS he. fiiondello 7

I Dion. .Master, a mcrcatante or a pedant.

.
I know not what : hut formal in .ippjrel.

I

In gait and CDuntcnonce surely like a

I

father.

Luc. And what of him. Tranio 7

Trd. If he be credulous and trust my tale.

I'll make him gbd to seem Vincentio.

And give assurance to Baptista Mlnola
As if he vs ere the right Vincentio.

Take lo your love, and then let me alone.

Enter a Peslant

red. God save you. sir 2

Tro. And you, sir
;
you are welcome.

Travel you far on, or arc you at the

farthest 7

Pei. Sir, at the farthest for a week or

two; 7t

But then up farther, and as far as Rome;
' a*ul so to Tripoli. If Cod lend me life.

Trd. What countryman. I pray 7

Pei. Of Mantua.
Trd. Of .Mantua, sir 7 .Marrv . Cod forbid.

Aodcome to Padua, carclesv ol your lilel

Ped. My bfe, sir! Hon, I pra> 7 For
that goes hard. sj

Tnl. Tls death for any one in Mantua
To come to Padua. Know you not the

cause?
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be fac’d nor brav’d. I say unto thee, I bid

thy master cut out the govsii ; but I did

not bid him cut it to pieces. Ergo, thou
Jiest.

Tai. Why, here is the note of the fashion

to testify.

Pei. Kead it.

Gni. Tlie note lies in’s throat, if be say 1

said so. no
Tai. [Reads] ' Imprimis, a loose-bodied

gown '

—

Gni. Master, if ever I said loosc-faodied

gown, sew me in the sWrts of it and beat me
to death with a bottom of brown bread

;

1 said a gown.
Pei. Proceed. • 135

Tai. [Reads] ‘ With a small compass’d
cape'

—

Gnt. 1 confess the cape.

Tai. [Reads] ‘ With a trunk sleeve’

—

Gnt. I confess two sleeves. 133

Tai. [Reads] ‘ The sleeves curiously cut.’

Pet. Ay, there’s the villainy.

Gnt. Error i’ th’ bill, sir ; error i' th’

bull I commanded the sleeves should be
cut out, and sew’d up again ; and that I'U

prove upon thee, though thy little finger be
armed in a thimble. ' tus

Tai. This is true that 1 say ; an 1 had
thee in place where, thou shouldst know it.

Grit. 1 am for thee straight ; take thou
the bill, give me thy mete-yard, and spare
not me.

Har. God-a-raercy, Grumio ! Then he
shall have no odds.

Pel. WeU, sir, in brief, the gown is not
for me, 15 J

Gnt, You are i' th’ tight, sit ; ’tis for

my mistress.

Pel, Go, take it up unto thy master’s use.
Gnt. Villain, not for thy life 1 Take up

my mistress’ gown for thy master’s use 1

Pet. Why, sir, what’s your conceit in
that 1 xso

Gnt. O, sir, the conceit is deeper than you
think for.

Take up my mistress’ gown to his master’s
use

!

O fie, fic, fie I

Pci, [Aside] Hortensio, say thou wilt see
the tailor paid.

—

Go take it hence; be gone, and say no
more. iSi

Hor. Tailor, I’ll pay thee for thy gown
to-morrow

;

Take no unldndncss of his hasty words.
Away, I say ; commend me to thy master.

„ [E.-cit Tailor.
Pel. Well, come, my Kate ; we rvilj unto

your father’s 165
Even in these honest mean habiliments

;

Our purses shall bo proud, our garments
poor ,*

For ’tis the mind that makes the body rich

;

[Act ^

And as the sun breaks through the darkest

clouds.

So honour peereth in the meanest habit, lyc

What, is the jay more precious than the

lark

Because his feathers are more beautiful ?

Or is the adder better than the cel

Because his painted skin contents the eye 7

0 no, good Kate; neither art thou the

worse ITS

For this poor furniture and mean array.

If thou account’st it shame, lay it on me

;

And therefore frolic ; wc will hence forth-

with
To feast and sport us at thy father’s housc.

Go call my men, and let us straight to him

;

And bring our horses unto Long-lane end

;

There will wc mount, and thither walk on
foot. iS:

Let’s see; I think 'tis now some seven
o’clock,

And well we may come there by dinner-

time.
Kalli. I dare assure you, sir, 'tis almost

two, '

JSj

And ’twill be supper-time ere you come
there.

Pel. It shall be seven ere 1 go to horse.

Look what 1 speak, or do, or think to do.

You are still crossing it. Sirs, left alone;
1 will not go to-day ; and ere 1 do, ijo

It shall be what o’clock 1 say it is.

Hor. Why, so this gallant w'ill command
the sun. [Exeanl.

Scene IV. Padua, Before Baptisia’s bouse.

Enter Tranio as Lticenlio, and the Pedant
dress’d like Vincenlio.

Tra. Sir, this is the bouse
;
please it you

that 1 call 7

Fed. Ay, what else ? And, but 1 be
deceived,

Signior Baptista may remember me
Near twenty years ago in Genoa,
Where we were lodgers at the Pegasus. 5

Tra. 'Tis well ; and hold your own, in

any case.

With such austerity as longctb-to a father.

Enter BiONDELbO.

Ped, 1 warrant you. But, sir, here comes
your boy ; -

’Tsvere good he were school'd- 9

Tro. Fear you not him. Sirrah Biondello,
Now do your duty throughly, 1 advise you.
Imagine ’tiverc the right Vinccntlo.

Binn. Tut, fear not me.
Tra. But hast thou done thy errand to

Baptista 7
Bion. I told him that your father was at

Venice, 15

And that you look'd for him this day in

Padua.
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Scene V. A public road.

E«(erPETRuaiio, Katherina, Houtensio,
and Scn'ants.

Pel. Come on, a God’s name ; once more
toward our father’s.

Good Lord, how bright and goodly shines

the moon 1

Kaih. The moon 7 The sun 1 It is not
moonlight now.

Pel. 1 say it is the moon that shines so

bright.

KatU. 1 know it is the sun tliat shines so

bright. 5

Pel. Now by my mother’s son, and that’s

myself,

It shall be moon, or star, or what 1 list.

Or ere I journey to your father’s house.

Go on and fetch our horses back again.

Evermore cross’d and cross’d ; nothing but
cross’d ! «o

Hor. Say as he says, or we shall never go.

Kflfh. Forward, I pray, since we have
come so far.

And be it moon, or sun. or what you please;

And if you please to call it a rush-candle,

Henceforth I vow it shall be so for me, js

Pel. 1 say it is the moon.
Kalh. 1 know it is the moon.
Pet. Nay, then you lie ; it is the blessed

sun.

Katli. Then, God be bless’d, it is the
blessed sun

;

3ut sun it is not, when you say it is not

;

tnd the moon changes even as your mind.
Vhat you will have it nam’d, even that it is,

nd so it shall be so for Katherine. ss

Hor, Petruchio, go thy ways, the field is

won.
Pci. Well, forward, forward ! thus the

bowl should run,
id not unluckily against the bias. 25

It, soft ! Company is coming here.

Euler ViNCENTlo.

7 ^'incciilio] Good-morrow, gentle mis-
tress ; where away ?

—

1 me, sweet Kate, and tell me truly too,
st thou beheld a fresher gentlewoman 7
h war of white and red within her

checks 1 30

at stars do spangle heaven with such
beauty

those two eyes become that heavenly
face 7

lovely maid, once more good day to
thee.

t Kate, embrace her for her beauty’s
sake.

r. ’A will make the man mad, to make
nan of him. 35
lit. Young budding \-irgin, fair and

fresh and sweet.

Whither away, or where is thy abode
Happy the parents of so fair a child

;

Happier the man whom favourable sti

Allots thee for his lovely bed-fellow.

Pet. Why, how now, Kate, I hope t

art not mad 1

This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, w
ered.

And not a maiden, as thou sayst he is.

Kalh. Pardon, old father, my mistak
eyes.

That have been so bedaezlcd with the si

That everything I look on scemeth grcc

Now 1 perceive thou art a reverend fattn

Pardon, 1 pray-thce, for my mad ihistakin

Pet. Do, good old grandsire,' and with
make known

Which way thou travcllest-r-if along wit

us, :

We shall be joyful of thy company.
Vin. Fair sir, and you my merry mistress

That with your strange encounter mud
amaz’d me.

My name is call’d Vincentio, my dwelling

Pisa,

And bound 1 am to Padua, there to visit 55

A son of mine, which long I have not seen.

Pci. What is his name.?.

Vin. Lucentio, gentle sir.

Pci. Happily met ; the happier for thy
son.

And now by law, as well as reverend age,
I may entitle thee my loving father : Co

The sister to my wife, tliis gentlewoman,
Tliy son by this hath married. Wonder not,

Nor.bc not grieved—she is of good esteem.
Her dowry wealthy, and of worthy birth

;

Beside, so qualified as may beseem ' sj

The spouse of any noble gentleman.
Let me embrace with old Vincentio ;

And wander we to sec thy honest son.
Who will of thy arrival be full joyous.

Vin. But is this true ; or is it else your
pleasure, ?o

Like pleasant travellers, to break a jest

Upon the company you overtake 7
ilor. I do assure thee, father, so it is.

Pel. Come, go along, and sec the truth
hereof

;

For our first merriment hath made thee
jealous. 7S

tE.\-cimf all but Horleusio.
Hor. Well, Petruchio, this has put me in

heart.
Have to my widow ; and if she be froward,
Tlrcn hast thou taught Hortensio to be

untoward. [Exii.

ACT FIVE

Scene I. Padua. Before Lucentio's bouse.

jEiiicr Biondello, Lucentio, and Bianca ;

1 Gremio is Old before.
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Trc. Th'ert a tall fellow; hoM tbec

that to drink.

.Here r— *' ”

—

Enlfr • •

Signloi

ITo Ifw
^

I pray > on stand good father to zne now

;

Ghe me Bianca for my patrimony.
Ped. Soft, son 1

Sir, by your leave : having come to Padua

Signler Baptista, of nhom 1 hear so netl.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to
say.

Vour pblnness and your shortness please
me well.

Right true it Is ) our son Lueentio here o
Doth love my daughter, and she lovetb

Dap. It hkes me well. Cambio, hie >ou
home,

Tra. Daliy not with the gods, but get
thee gone. (bxii OiondrUo,

Signior Baptista, shall I lead the way 7
Welcome 1 One mess is like to be your

• • will better it in Pisa.

.
* ' you. ICtnuif.

* ' ' • CEKTto at Cambu), and
BlONDESXO.

Bum. Cambio.
Luc. Uliat say’st thou, Biondelio ?

Bion. You saw my master wink and
laugh upon you 7 7t

'ue. Biondelio, nhat of that 7

ion. Faith, nothing: but has left me
• • • behind to expound the meaning or

al of hit signs and tokens.

Luc. ! pray thee moralise them
Bum. Then thus : Baptista Is safe, talk*

log witb the deceiving father of a deceitful

son. Si

Luc. And nhat of him 7

Bton. Ills daughter is to bs brought by
you to the supper.

Luc. And then 7
O ^ T>., ..M ->»

Trd. I thank you, sir. Where then do you
know best

U'e be allied, and such assurance ta'en
As shall with either part's agreement standi

Bap. Kot in my bouse. Luccotlo, for you
know 3*

Pitchen have ears, and I have many

witnesses. «•

If this be not that you look for, I have no
more to say.

But bid Blanca farewell for ever and a
day.

Luc. Ilear'st thou. Biondelio 7 vi

Dion. 1 cannot tarry I knew a wench

Yoo are like to have a thin and slender} It shall go hard if Cambio go without her.

pittance. I

309
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Bap. Talk not, Signior Gremio; I say

he shall go to prison. S6

Gre. Take heed, Signior Baptista, lest you
be cony-catch’d in this business ; 1 dare

swear this is the right Vincentio,

Ped. Swear if thou dar’st. 9°

Gre. Nay, 1 dare not swear it.

Trfl. Then thou wert best say that I am
not Lucentio.

Gre. Yes, 1 know thee to be Signior

Lucentio.
Bap. Away with the dotard ; to the gaol

with him

!

Viii. Thus strangers may be hal’d and
abus’d. O monstrous villain 1 96

l?e-citfer Biondello, with Lucentio and
Bianca.

Out of hope of all but m\' share of tlie fea

[E:

Kath. Husband, let’s follow to sec t

end of this ado.
Pet. First kiss me, Kate, and we will.

Kath. What, in the midst of the street

Pel. What, art thou asham’d of me ? j

Kath. No, sir ; God forbid ; but asham'
to kiss.

Pet. Why, then, let’s home again. Come
sirrah, let’s away.

Kath. Nay, I will give thee a kiss ; nor
pray thee, love, stay. ,,

Pet. Is not this well ? Come, my sweel

Kate : . jsi

Better once than never, for'never too late.

[E.xeunl.

Bion. O, we are spoil’d ; and yonder he
is ! Deny Iiim, forswear him, or else we are
ill undone. (Exeunt Biondello, Tranio, and

Pedant, as fast as may be.

Luc. [Kneeling] Pardon, sweet father.

Vin. Lives my sweet son ?

Bian. Pardon, dear father.

Bap. How hast thou offended ?

/here is Lucentio ?

Luc. Here’s Lucentio, loi
i

ight son to the right Vincentio,

hat have by marriage made thy daughter
mine,

hilc counterfeit supposes blear’d thine
eyne.

Gre. Here's packing, with a witness, to
ccivc us all

!

Vtii. Where is that damned villain,

Tranio, loC

at fac’d and brav’d me in this matter so ?

3ap. Why, tell me, is not this my
Cambio ?

lian. Cambio is chang’d into Lucentio.
uc. Love wTOught these miracles.

Bianca’s love no
le me e.vchangc my state with Tranio,
le he did bear my countenance in the

town

;

happily I have arrived at the last
) the wished haven of my bliss. jm
t Tranio did, myself enforc’d him to ;

1 pardon him, sweet father, for ray sake.
II. I’ll slit the villain’s nose that would
sent me to the gaol.

p. [To Lucentio] But do you hear, sir ?
you married my daughter without

’ my good will ? no
Fear not, Baptista ; we will content

:o to; but I will in to be revenged
is villainy. [Exil.
. And I to sound the depth of this

Y- (Exil.
Look not pale, Bianca ; thy father
ifrown. [Exeiml Lucenlioand Bianca.
My cake is dough, but I’ll in among
the test

; j,j

Scene II. Lucenlio's house.

Enter Baptista, Vincentio, Gremio, the

Pedant, Lucentio, Bianca, Petru-
ano, Katherina, Hortensio, and
Widow. The Servingmen with Tranio,
Biondello, and Gru.mio, bringing in a

' banquet.

Luc. At last, though long, our jarring

notes agree

;

And time it is when raging war is done
To smile at scapes and perils overblown.
My fair Bianca, bid my father welcome,
While 1 with self-same kindness welcome

thine. s

Brother Petruchio, sister Katherina,
And thou, Hortensio, with thy loving

widow.
Feast with the best, and welcome to my

house.
My banquet is to close our stomachs up
After our great good cheer. Pray you, sit

down ; 10

For now we sit to chat as well as eat.

[They sit.

Pet. Nothing but sit and sit, and cat and
cat

!

Bap. Padua affords this kindness, son
Petruchio.

Pel. Padua affords nothing but what is

kind.
Hor. For both our sakes 1 would that

word were true. 15

Pel. Now, for my life, Hortensio fears liis

widow.
Wid. Then never trust me if I be afeard.

Pet. You are very sensible, and yet you
miss my sense

:

I mean Hortensio is afeard of you.
Wid. He that is giddy thinks the world

turns round.
Pet. Roundly replied.
Kath. Mistress, how mean you that 7

Wid. Thus I conceive by him.
Pet. Conceives by me ! How likes

Hortensio that ?
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Bap. Talk not, Signi'or Gremi'o; I say

he shall go to prison. ss

Cre. Take heed, Signior Baptista, lest you
be cony-catch’d in this business ; 1 dare

swear this is the right Vlncentio.

Ped. Ssvear if thou dar’st, so

Cre. Nay, 1 dare not swear it.

Tra. Then thou wert best say that 1 am
not Lucentio.

Gre. Yes, I know thee to be Signior

Lucentio.
Bap. Away with the dotard ; to the gaol

with him i

Viti. Thus strangers may be hal'd and
abus’d. O monstrous villain 1 9®

Jle-enfer Biondello, with Lucentio and
Bianca.

Bion. O, we are spoil'd ; and yonder he
is ! Deny him. forswear him, or else we ate

all undone. [Exeunt Biondello, Tranio, and
Pedant, as fast as may be.

Luc. [Kneeling] Pardon, sweet father.

Vin. Lives my sweet son ?

Biaii. Pardon, dear father.

Bap. How hast thou offended ?

Where is Lucentio ?

Luc. Here's Lucentio, «ot

Bight son to the right Vincentio,

That have by marriage made thy daughter
mine,

'

While counterfeit supposes blear’d thine,

eyno.
Gre. Here’s packing, with a witness, to

deceive us all i

Vhi. Wiicrc is that damned villain,,

Tranio, lao

That fac’d and brav’d me in this matter so 7

Bap. Why, tell me, is not this my
Cambio 7

Bian. Cambio is chang’d into Lucentio.
Luc. Love WTOught these miracles.

Bianca's love no
Made me ex'change my state with Tranio,
While he did bear my countenance in the

town

:

And happily I have arrived at the last
Unto the wished haven of my bliss. 114

What Tranio did, myself enforc'd him to ;

Thcii pardon him, sweet father, for my sake.
Vin. I'll slit the villain's nose that would

liavc sent me to the gaol.
Bap. [To Liirciifio] But do you hear, sir 7

Kas'c you married my daughter without
asking my good will 7 iw

Vin. Fear not, Baptista : we will content
you, go to; but 1 will in to be revenged
for this rlllainy. [Exit.

Bap. And I to sound the dcptli of this
):naver\'. [Exit.

Luc. Look not p.'ilc, Bianca ; thy father
will not frown. (Exeiuii Lucentioand Bianca.

Gre. My cake is dough, but I'll in among
ffin fwcf • . .

Out of hope ofall hut my share of the fcai

IE.X

Kath. Husband, let’s follow to sec t!

end of this ado, .

Pet. First kiss me, Kate, and wc will.

KfllJ). What, in the midst of the streel

Pei. What, art thou asham'd of me 7 j

Kath. No, sir ; God forbid ; but asham
"to kiss.

Pei. \Vhy, then, let's home again. Core

sirrah, let’s away.
Kath, Nay, I will give thee a kiss ; nc

pray thee, love, stay.

.

Pet, Is not this well 7 Come, my swe
Kate : . 1

Better once than ncs'cr, for'ncvcr too lal

[Exeui

Scene 11. Lucentio’s house.

Enter B.vptista, Vincentio, Gremio, 1

Pedant, Lucentio, Bianca, Petr
CHio, Katherina, Hortensio, a
Widow. The Sersingmen with TiuNi
Biondello, and Grumio, bringing in

banquet.

Luc. At last, though long, our jarri

notes agree

;

And time it is wJien raging war is done
To smile at scapes and perils overblown.
My fair Bianca, bid my father welcome,
While I ivith self-same kindness welcot

thine.
I Brother Petruchio, sister Katherina,
And thou, Hortensio, with thy lovf

widow,
Feast with the best, and welcome to r

house.

My banquet is to close our stomaclis up
' After our great good clieer. Pray you,

;

down

;

For now we sit to chat as well as cat.

{They s

Pei. Nothing but sit and sit, and cat a:

cat I

Bap. Padua affords this kindness, s

Petruchio.
Pel. Padua affords nothing but what

kind,
Hor, For both our sakes 1 would th

word were true.
Pel. Now, for my life, Hortensio fears I

! widow.
Wid. Tlien never trust me if I be afcai

i Pet. You are I'cry sensible, and yet y
miss my sense

:

I mean Hortensio is afeard of you.
Wid. He that is giddy ftiinks the woi

turns round.
Pel. Roundly replied.

Kath. Mistress, liow mean you tha'

Wid. Thus 1 conceive by him.

j

Pet. Conceives by me! How lik



Sccoe 2] THE TA^^NG OF THE SHRE^V

W(i. Right. I mean you.
Keth. And I am mean, Inde^, respecting

Pd. To her, Kate i

Uor^ To her, niJow J

Pd. A hundred marks, my Kate does put
her donTi. ss

JJor, That's my office.

pd. Spoke like an officer—ha* to thee,
bd. [Drinks U Hortenslo.

Dap, How likes Gremlo these quick-
witted folks 7

Crt. Believe me, sir, they butt together
well.

Blan. Head and butt I An hasty*wit<ed
body 40

Would say your head and butt were head
and hom.

Vm. Ay> mistress bride, bath that
atvakened you 7

Sian. Ay, but not frighted me : therefore
ru sleep again.

Pd. Nay, that you shall not ; since you
have begun,

Have at you fora bitter jest or two. «i

Bum. Am I your bird 7 ( mean to shift

my bush.
And then pursue me as you draw your bow.
You are weieome all

[Csrunt Diunca, Koifserino, and Widow.
Pet. She hath presented me. Here.

SIgnlor Tranio,
,

This bird you aim’d at, though you hit her
not !

so
j

Therefore a health to all that shot and
miss'd.

I

Tra. 0. sir, Lucentio slipp'd me like his

greyhound, I

Which runs himself, and catches for his

master. _ i

1

Tls thought your deer does hold )ou at a
bay.

Dap. O. O. PetruChlot
’

now.
luc. 1 thank thee for •

Tranio.
Ilor. Confess, confess; 1

you here 7

I

Lue. Twenty’ crowns.
Pd. Twenty crowns I »

Pd. A match I 'tb done.
Hot. Who shall begin 7

Luc. 'That will I,

Go, BiondeUo, bid }our mistress come to
me.

Dion, ! go. IDsii.

Bap. Son, I'll be your half Bianca comes.
Luc. ru have no holies ; I'll bear it all

m^-jelf. n
Rt^tcr Biondoxo.

How now I wbat news 7

Dior. Sir, my mistress sends you word
That she is busy and she cannot corse.

Pd. iiow ! She's bus> . and she cannot
come!

Is that an answer 7

I Gre. Ay, and a kind one too.

Tray Cod. sir. yout wife send you not a
worse.

' Prt. 1 hope better. Ss

Hot. Sirrah filondello, go and entreat my
wife

To come to me forthwith. [Exit DioKdrtlo.

Pel. O. ho I entreat her 1

Nay, then she must needs come.
Ilor. I am afraid, sir.

Do what >'0U can, ^'ours will not be
entreated,

Re-enter BiovoEixo.

INow, where’s my wife 7 v>

I Dion. She says you have some goodly jest

she bids you come to

worse: she wUj not

j

cornel O lile,
^ ^

if •



THE TAMING OF THE SHREW [Act

Pet. llic fouler forUmc mine, and there

an end.

Kesnler KATimniNA.

no/'. Kow, by my hoUdamc, here comes
Kathcrina I

Kfllli. What is your will, sir, that you
send for me ? ‘"o

Pel. Where is your sister, and Hortcnslo's

wife 7

Kalli. They sit conferring by the parlour

fire.

Pel. Co, fetch (hem hither ; if they deny
to come.

Swinge me them soundly forth unto their

husbands.
Away, I say, and bring them hither

straight. lE.tii Knlherim.
Luc. Here is a wonder, if you talk of a

wonder. toft

lior. And so it is. 1 wonder what it bodes.
Pel. Many’, peace it bodes, and love, and

ijuict life,

An awful rule, and right supremacy

;

And, to be short, what not that's sweet and
happy. no

nap. Now fair befall thee, good Pctrnchlol
The wapor thou hast won ; and I u-ll! add
Unto their losses twenty thousand crowns

;

Anotlier dowiy' to anotlicr danghtcr, im
For slie is clinng’d, as slic Iwd never been.

Pel. Nay, I will win my wager better yet.

And siiow more sign of lier obedience,
Iter new-butit virtue and obedience.

lle-eiiler KATiniiiiNA u'ilh Bianca
fliul Widow.

See where slie comes, and Irrings your
froward wives

As prisoners to Iier womanly persuasion, tin

Katherine, that cap of yours becomes you
not

;

Off rvitli tliat bauble, llirow it underfoot.
]Katlieriua complies.

Wid. Lord, let me never have a cause to
sigh

Till I he brouglit to sucli a .silly pass J

Bion. Fie 1 what a foollsli duty call you
this ? K’5

Luc. 1 would your duly were as foolish
too

:

The wisdom of your duty, fair Bianca,
Hath cost me a hundred crowns since

supper-time 1

Blau. Tlie more fool you for laying on my
duty,

Fe(. Katlierlnc, 1 charge thee, tell these
licadstrong women tja

Wlint duly they do owe their lords and
husbands.

Will. Come, come, you’re mocking ; we
will have no telling.

Pel. Come on, 1 s.iy: and first begin
n-ith her.

Will. She shall not.

Pel. 1 say she shall. And first begin wi

her.

Kalb. Fie, fie! unicnit that threateni

unkind brow,
And dart not scornful glances from flu

eyes
To wound thy lord„thy king, thy govern
It blots thy beauty as frosts do bite I

meads,
i Confounds tUy fame as whirlwinds she

fair buds.

And In no sense is meet or amiable-

A woman mov’d is like a fountain trot

led

—

jkfuddy, lll-sccming, tliidc, bereft ofbeaut
And while it is so, none, so dry or tliirs

t Will deign to sip or touch'one drop of it.

Illiy husband is tliy lord, tliy life, t

keeper,
Tliy head, tliy sovereign ; one that ca

for thee,

And for tliy maintenance commits bis bo
To painful labour both by sea and land.

To watcli tlic night in storms, tlio day
coid,

Wliilst thou liest warm at home, secure .n

s.afc

;

And craves no other tribute at thy liar

But love, fair looks, and true obedience
Too Iltllc payment for so great a debt.

Sucli duty as flic subject owes (he prin

Even such a woman oweth to her luisban

And wiicn site is froward, pccvlsii, suili

sour,

And not obedient to ids lionest will,

Wliat is she but a foul contending rebel

And graceless traitor to licr loving lord 7

I am aslinm’d that women arc so simple
To offer war where they should kneel 1

peace

;

Or seek for rule, supremacy, and sway,
Wlicn they arc bound to serve, love, a

obey.
Why arc our bodies soft and weak a

smooth.
Unapt to toil and trouble in the world,
But that our soft conditions .and our hea
Should well agree with our external part

Como, come, you froward and unal
worms 1

My mind hath been as big ns one of you
My heart as great, my reason imply mo
To bandy word for word and frown i

frown

;

But now I see our lances are but straws,

Our strength as weak, our weakness p:

comp.nre,
Hint seeming to be most wlilch we Indc

least are.

Tlien vail your stomaclis, for It is no boi

And pl.icc yourimnds bclmv yourhusbaiu
foot

;

In token of which dutv. if he nlc.isc.



THE TA^ms'G OF THE SHRE\\’

iiur. CviiKiii. tt iiji s me n4i;er I

l^c.^ Twenty crowns.

her down. js

Hot, That’s my office.

Pet. Spoke like an officer—ha' to thee,
lad. (Drmks to Hortensio.

Bap, How hkes Gremlo these quick*
wlUed folks 1

Gr«. Believe me, sir, they butt together
well.

Cien. Head and butt I An hast)-*witted
body «<»

Would say your head and butt nere head
and horo.

Vln, Ay. mistress bride, bath that
awakened you 7

Qian. Ay, but not fngbted me : therefore
rU sleep again.

Pet. Kay, that you shall not : since you
have begun.

Have at you for a bitter Jest or two. 41

BiiiR, Am I your bird 7 I mean to shift

my bush,
And then pursue me as you draw your bow.
You are welcome all.

(Exeunt Biimca. KaUierind, and Vyideir.

PrI. She hath pres’ented me. Here.
Signlor Ttanio.

This bird you aim’d at, though you hit her

not ;
5®

Therefore a health to all that shot and
miss’d.

Tra. O. sir, Lucentio slipp'd me like his

greyhound.
Which runs himself, and catches for his

master.
Pet.

Tra.

Tis thought your deer does hold you at a
bay.

Bap. O, O, Petruchlol
'

now.
Luc. 1 thank thee for t

• *>

Tranio.
Jfor. Confess, confess; hath he not hit

) ou here 7 vt

Pet. A match I 'tU done.
Hot. Who shall begin 7
Luc. That will I. rs

Go. Bioodello. bid your mistress come to

Bum. f go. (Esti.

Bap. Son. I'U be your half Bianca comes.
Luc. ru have no halves; I'll bear It all

mpeU. ?9

Rr-entrr Diosocuo.

Howr now! what news 7

Bum Sir, my mistress sends you word
That she Is busy and she cannot come.

Pet. How 1 She's busy, and sbe canaot
cornel

Is that an answer 7

Cre. Ay, and a Kind one too.

Pray Cod, sir. your wife send lou not a
worse.

Pet. I hope better. Ss

llmr. Sirrab Biondcllo, go and entreat my
wife

To come to me forthwith. (Exit Biondcllo.

Pet. O. ho * entreat her

!

Kay. then sbe must needs come.
Ilor. I am afraid, sir.

Do what you can, yours nlU not be
entreated.

Pr-eiiJcr Bios'DELLO

Kow. where’s my wife ?

Bum She says you have some govHlIv jest

she biJ» \ou vome lo

I

woi'c . "ill ti\.'i

I
cornel O Mle.

3>3
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Scene 2 ] THE TAMING OF THE SHRE\V

My band is Kady, may it do him nsc.
Pet Why. lhcrc'5 a wtnch 1 Come on,

and kiss me. Kate. iso

Luc. Well. CO thy ways, old lad, for ^au
shaU ha't.

V’irt. ’^is a good heariag when chi?dm)
arc touard.

Luc. But a Iwrsh heariog when women
are froward.

Pti. Come, Kate, well to bed.

We thteeare manied. but yon two art sjujd,

ITo Lucenlic] Twas 1 won the wager.
though you hit the white

;

And being a winner, Cod gise you good
night!
lExevnt Ptirudiio end KefKcrlntu

tior. Kow go tby ways ; thou hare tam'd
a cunt shtow.

Itic. *TU a wonder, by your lease, she
wQl be tam'd so. [Dreunt.



WELL THAT ENDS WELL

wither’d pear; it w-as formerly better;

mniry, yet 'tis a wither’d pear. Will you
anything with it ?

Hel. Not my virginity yet.

There shall your master have a thousand
loves,

A mother, and a mistress, and a friend, 155

A phmnix, captain, and an enemy,

A guide, a goddess, and a sovereign,

A counsellor, a traitress, and a dear

;

His humble ambition, proud humility, 159

His jarring concord, and his discord dulcet.

His faith, his sweet disaster ; with a world

Of pretty', fond, adoptions cliristcndoms

That blinking Cupid gossips. Now shall

he—
1 know not what he shall. God send him

well 1

The court’s a learning-place, and he is

one— J65

Par. What one, i’ faith ?

Hel. That 1 wish well. ’Tis pity

—

Par. What’s pity ?

Hel. That wishing well had not a body
in't

Which might be felt ; that we, the poorer
born, i?o

Wljose baser stars do shut us up in wishes.

Might with effects of them follow our
friends

And show what we alone must think, which
never

Returns us thanks.

• Euler Page.

Page. Monsieur Parolles, my lord calls

for you. [Exil Page.
Par. Little Helen, farewell ; if I can

remember thee, I will think of thee at
:ourt.

I

Hd. Monsieur Parolles, you were born
inder a charitable star.

Par. Under Mars, I, jSo

Hcl. 1 especially think, under Mars.
Par. Why under Mars ?

Hcl. Tlie wars hath so kept you under
lat you must needs be born under Mars.
Par. When he was predominant. 165

Hel. When he was retrograde, 1 think,
thcr.

Par. Why tliink you so 7

Hel. You go so much backward when
11 fight.

'’ar. That's for advantage. 1S9

id. So is running away, when fear pro-
cs tlic safety ; but the composition that
r valour and fear makes in you is a
uc of a good wing, and I like the wear
•

ar. I am so full of businesses I cannot
ver thee acutely. I will return perfect
tier ; in the which my instruction
serve to naturalirc tiice, so thou wilt
apable of a courtier’s counsel, and

understand what adsice shall thrus

thee; else thou diest in thine unths
ness, and thine ignorance makes thee
Farewell. When thou hast leisure, sr

prayers ; when thou hast none, rem.

thy friends. Get thee a good husbant
use him as he uses thee. So, farewell

1

Hd. Our remedies oft in ourselves d

Which we ascribe to heaven. The
sky

Gives IIS free scope ; only doth backi
pull

Our slow designs when we ourselves
dull.

What power is it which mounts my lov

high,

Tliat makes me see, and cannot feed a.

eye 7
,

-
'

The mightiest space In fortune nat
brings

To join like likes, and kiss like nati

things.

Impossible be strange attempts to those ;

That weigh their pains in sense, and (

• suppose
What hath been cannot be. Who evi

strove
To show her merit that did miss her love
The King’s disease—my project - ma;

deceive me, si

But my intents are Ax’d, and will not leave

me. [E-xil.

Scene II. Paris. The King’s palace.

Floarish of comets. Enter the King of
France, ti’illt letters, and divers Attend-
ants.

King. The Florentines and Senoys arc by
th’ cars

;

Have fought with equal fortune, and con-
tinue

A braving war.
1 Lord. So 'tis reported, sir.

King. Nay, 'tis most credible. Wc here
receive It,

A certainty, vouch’d from our cousin

Austria, 5

With caution, that the Florentine will move
us

For speedy aid ; wherein our dearest friend

Prejudicates the business, and would seem
To have us malcc denial.

1 Lord. tiis love and wisdom,
Approv’d so to your Majesty, may plead 5«

For amplest credence.
King. He hath arm’d our answer.

And Florence is denied before be comes;
Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to see
The Tuscan service, freely have they leave

To stand on either part,
2 Lord, It well may serve »5

A nursery to our gentry, who are sirV



Scene t] ALL'S ^^TLL T3WT ENDS ^V1XL
IX) wTORff to none ; be abSc for tWnffn«nvt ... ;

^thcf }n power than use, a • . » •
, .

fncnJ
. » •

'

Under thy own Hfe’s kc>’ ; t' ... _

sticncc.

But net er tax’d for speech. ’ .

more wiff, .

*
. I

,

That th« may furnish, and
,

• . ^

pfuefedosyn, *
‘ < .

Pat( on tti\' head] Farewell.
‘

.

•Tls an unseason'd courtier
; g • . - . ,

(tdf'isehlm. lyouup
1/lf. 1?^ f.lnnn) nonV ». I M.t tit^- - > •, f ,

IT. . • . .....

)fe

An • • • . i . i .

Th
'

'

•
• . .

•

*

^Uke?^
_

7>jwlth’t.
_ ^ ^

nj

Enter Pakocles.

(Aside] One that goes with him. Iloyehfm
for hh sake 5

;^o vet 1 know him a notorious Bar,
Think him a great way fool, solely a

;

gnodlv increase; and the principal tHell

not much the Horse AwayHilh't
KrI (low might one do, sir. to lose it to

her own liking i

Par, Let me see Marty, HI to like him
that ne'er U UV.es. *Tis a commodity «IU



AT.L’S WJ'LL THAI' ENDS WELL

(*Mte o’ my I'Ctly ; for Oicy sny biirnc-s arc

iilrssliios.

Comif. 'JVIt me tliy reason wliy {!w« w(({

mutry.
Ctii. My poor lioily, mmlam, requires U.

I am rlriven eiu l>y (lie llesli ; nnvl he must
neerfs p.vr tliat (lie rlevll drives. »>

Comif. Is tills nil your worship’s reason 7

Cli). l-’ultli, miulam, 1 have oilier holy

reasons, .sucli .as tliey are. a;

Comi!. May (he world hneiw Ihcm 7

Cli), 1 have iH'cn. madam, a wleked
creature, as vou and all llesh .and Wood arc

;

and, indeed, 1 do marry dial 1 may repent.

I'ninil. 'I'liy ninrrinpe, sooner Ilian (liy

wicKcdiiess. as

do. 1 am out o’ friends, madam, .and 1

hope to have friends for my ivlfc'.s sake.

Coiiiil. Siicli friends .are (hliic enemies,
liiiai’e. so

Cli>. V’.ire slialloiv, madam—in Rroat

friends ; for the knaves come to do that lor

mew'liieli lam nivearyof. ilellial earsmy
land spares ini’ te.’im, and pives me leave

to in the crop. If 1 ho Ids ciick-old, lie’s my
drudiTo. He dial comforts iiiy wife Is the
clierisher of my Ocsh .and Wood ; he that

cherishes my lle.sli and Wood lovo.s my llesh

and Woo<l ; he that loves my (Icsii and
Wood Is my friend ; eqai, lie that kisses my
ivlfe Is my friojid. If men could he con*
tented to he what (hey are, there were no
fear in marriage ; for yoiitiR Charhon the
puritan and old roy.sam die papist, how*
some'er (heir hearts are sevcr’ri In reticlon,

dteir heads are hoth one : they may jowl
horns (or.elher like any deer 1’ di' herd, sj

Count. Witt thou ever he a foid-inoiith’d

mid ealumtiiotis knave 7

Clo. A prophet I, madam ; and I spe.ak

die truth the ne\f wav ; }f.

I'or I the hall.id ivill repeat,
U'hleh men lull true shall find :

Ysnir manliipi' esuiies iiy destiny,
Your ciieKoo sliijrs hy Mild. a.'

Count, det vou (Tone, sir ; I’ll talk with
you more anoii.

.Vteie. May It ple.ise S'ou, madam, (hat he
hid 1 leU'ii come to vou. Of her 1 am (n speak.

Coimt, Strr.ih, tell mv Kcudcwomaii 1

ivoiiUl speak with her; Helen 1 mean, os

Clo. ISjiK's]
I

‘ Was tilt* t.dr face the cause * spusdi sitej
• Whv (he tirsviaiis sacked I ri'y 7 I

I'oml done, tloiie loud.
j

Was dlls- Kliijs Priam's Joy ? '
|

With (hat 'he slfilied as she stsvsd, ^,j
With dial she sijdied as 'he stv’od, i

And (Mve dlls sentence then :
' Amoiip nine had if one he stood,
.Amoiii; nine had Ifsiiie he m'od,

•1 l,..r.O, 1 ...... .

^
Cotini. What, one pood in ten ?

'

corrupt the sons;, sirrah.

tVo, One pood woman in fen, mad
which Is a purifying o’ th’ song. We
Cod would serve the world so all the yi

We’d I'uid no fault with the tllhe-woinai

I were the parson. One In ten, quoth
All we might liave a good ivom.in h

before every liiiviing star, or at an eai

quake, ’(would mend tlic lottery well: a i

may draw Ids heart out yre ’a pluck i

Coinil, You'll he gone, sir kn.avf, and
as 1 command yem,

Clo. ’I'liat man should be at worn;

command, and yet no hurt done I Tho
honesty he no puritan, yet It will do
hurt j it will wear die surplice of luiml

over die black gown of a big heart. I

going, forsooth. The hiislncs.s is for Hi

Id come hillicr. |C

Count. Well, now.
S/eu'. 1 Itiioiv, jiiad.im, yon love y

gcntlewom.an entirely.

Count. I'aldi, 1 do. Her father

qucath’il her to me; and she her;

without odicr advatilage, may I.wfi

make title to ,as much love a.s she lit

There is more owing her than Is paid ; ,

more shall he paid her than .she'll dema
Slow. Madam, I was' verv late more r

her than I think she wish’d me. Alone
was, and did communicate ti> herself

own wsirds to her own ears ,* she thoiigli

dare vow for her, they touch’d not :

stranger sense. Her matter was, she !o

your sou, I'orttme, she said, was iio p

dess, that had put such dlti'ereiice hetv

(heir (wo estates ; Love no god, that we

[

not o.vtetul his might only where qti.ali

were level ; IJIatia no queen of virgins, I

wouhl sutler tier poor knlglit surpris’d w
out rc.scue In the first assault, sw ran;

aftenvani. 'Hiis she deliver’d ill die ii

Wtter toiicli of sorrow that e’er I itc

virgin cxcl.iim in ; whicli 1 lickl my d
specsiily to acquaint you with.il : sidiei

in die loss dial may happen, it concerns
soinediing to know it.

Coimt. You have dlsch.arg’d this hones
keep it to yourself. Many likeiiiwods

form’tl me of this before, whicti Iwuq
fotfrlng in the halancc that I could neh
believe nor misdouht. Pray vou leave

Stall this in your bosom : and I (hank •

for >'our honest care. I will speak with
furtlier anon, IHxit tifcii',

/•liter Hixi-.s’a.

liven so It was with me when 1

young.
If ever we are nature’s, die.se ate outs ’,

'

dustn
Hoth to our rv’sc of youth tightly bciO'



Scene 2J

Tot breathing anil exploit.

Kin*. \V hat’s he comes here J

L’nler Rertkhm. Lafeu, anj Parolles.

1 Lord. It is the Count RousiUon. mp
Kood lord.

Young Bertram.
King. Youth, thou bear’st thy father's

face ; »

ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS ^^’ELL

When It nas out
—

‘Let me ootli'c'quothhe
• After my flame beks oil, to be the snuil
Of younger spirits, nbose apprehensi\-e

' senses to

!
All but new things disdain; whose Jodg-

ments are
i
Mere fathers of their E:armeQts ; whose

!
constancies

I
Ex|h« before their fashions This he

ness now.
As when thy father and myself in friend-

ship IS

First tried out soldiership. He did look far

TcHby in our young lords ; but they may
Jest

‘nil their own scorn return to them un-
noted

Cre they can hide their levity In honour, ss

So like a courtier, lontempt nor birterne-^s

Were in his pnde or sharpness; if they
were.

His equal had awak'd them; and his

honour, ss

first.

Kin;. 1 fill a place, 1 know’t. How long
Is't, Count, lyi

Since the physician at your father’s died 1

• * « , my lord.
* •

• . Id try him

:
• • • • • • • worn me

With several applications. Nature and sick-

ness ?i

Debate it at their leisure. Welcome, Count;
bfy son's no dearer.

Ber. Thank your klajesty.

[Evrunf. rtourfsk.

Sense in. Itoiuilloii Tlie Count’s palace.

Enter CovvTCSs. Steward, ani Clown.

ranks.
Making them proud of his humility
In their poor praise he humbled. Such aj

man «
'

Might be a copy to these younger tiroes

.

Which, folloneu well, would demonstrate!
them row

But goers backward.
Ber. His good remembrance, sir,

I

Vits -rtchet in ytfUT thou^ts than on Wsl
tomb;

So in approof liv cs not his epitaph
As in your royal speech.

King. Would 1 were with him 1
'

always say

—

Methlnks I hear him now ; his • ’

words
He Scatter’d not in eats, but graft

' ' •

To grow there, and to bear
—

’ Let me not
live’— JJ

This bis good melancholy oft began.
On the catastrophe and heel of pastime, I

clearness of our deservings, when of our-
selves we publish them. r

CcMnl. NkTiat does this knave here ? Get
you gwie, sirrah. The comp alnts 1 have
beard of you 1 do oot all believe : ’tts my
slowness that 1 do not, for 1 know you tacic

not folly to commit them and have ability

enough to make such knaveries yours. >i

Clo. *Tis oot unknown to you. madam, i

am a pom Wtow.
Couni. Well, sir. is

Cfo, No. madam, 'tis not so well that I

am poor, though many of the rich are

Count. In what case f

Oo. In libel’s case and mine own.
Sennee is no heritage ; and 1 Chink 1 shall

aever have the bicssloj of Cod
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That seeks not to find that her search

implies,

But, riddle-like, Ih-cs sweetly where she

dies!

Count. Had you not lately an intent

—

speak truly

—

To go to Paris ?

Hrf. Madam, I had.
Count. Wherefore 7 Tell true. =io

Hcl. 1 will tell truth ; by grace itself I

swear.

You know my father left me some pre-

scriptions

Of rare and prov’d effects, such as his

reading
And manifest e-Yperience had collected

For general sovereignty ; and that he
will’d me =15

In heedfuU’st reservation to bestow them,
As notes whose faculties inclusive were
More than they were in note. Amongst tlie

rest

There is a remedy, approv’d, set down, :>9

To cure the desperate languishings whereof
'The King is render’d lost.

Count. Tins was your motive
For Paris, was it ? Speak.

Hel, My lord your son made me to think
of this, =J3

Else Paris, and the medicine, and the King,
Had from the conversation of my thoughts
Haply been absent then.

Count. But think you, Helen,
If you should tender your supposed aid.

He would receive it 7 He and his physicians
Are of a mind : he, that they cannot help

him

;

They, that they cannot help. How shall

they credit =30

A poor unlearned virgin, when the schools,
Embowell’d of their doctrine, have left off

|

Tlic danger to itself 7

Hel. There’s something in't

More than my father’s skill, tvhlch was the
great’st

Of his profession, that his good receipt 135

Shall for my legacy be sanctified
By th’ luckiest stars in heaven ; and, would

your honour
But give me leave to try success. I'd

venture
The well-lost life of mine on his Grace’s!

cure i

By such a day and hour.
Cojinl. Dost thou believc't 7 =40 !

Hel. Ay, madam, knowingly.
j

Count. Why, Helen, thou Shalt have my
leave and love, 1

Means and attendants, and my loving
greetings

To those of mine in court. I'll stay at
home, -,4

And pmy God’s blessing into thy attempt.
Be gone to-morrow ; and be sure of this.

WTiat I can help thee to thou shalt hot mis
[Exemi

ACT TWO
Scene 1. Paris. The King’s palace.

Flourish of comets. Enter the King irii

dti'crs young Lords taking leave for tl

Florentine war; Bertram and Parolle;
Attendants.

King. Farewell, young lords ; these wa
like principles

Do not throw from you. And you, my lord

farewell ;

Share the advice betwixt you ; if bot

gain all.

The gift doth stretch itself as ’tis rcceiv’i

And is enough for both; \

1 Lord. 'Tis our hope, sir.

After well-ent’red soldiers, to return
And find your Grace in health.

King. No, no, it cannot be j and yet m
heart

Will not confess he osves the malady
That doth my life besiege. Farewell, youn

lords ;
'

WTiethcr I live or die, be you the sons

Of worthy Frenchmen ; let higher Italy-

Those bated that inherit but the fall

Of the last monarchy—see that you com
Not to woo honour, but to wed it ; when 1

The bravest questant shrinks, find 3vha

you seek.

That fame may cry you loud. I say far(

well.

2 Lord. Health, at your bidding, scrv

your Majesty 1

King. Those girls of Italy, take heed c

them ; >

They say our French lack language t

deny.
If tijcy demand ; beware of being capt'vc

Before you serve.

Both. Our hearts receive your ss-aming;

King. Farewell. [To Attendants] Com
hither to me.

[The King retires attendee

1 Lord. O my S3veet lord, that you wi
stay behind us 1

Par. ’Tis not his fault, the spark.
2 Lord. O, 'tis brave wars
Par. Most admirable ! I have seen thus

wars. :

Ber. 1 am commanded here and kept >

coil with
' Too young ' and ' The next year ’ am

‘
’Tis too early '.

Par. An thy mind stand to ’t, boy, sirs

away bravely.
Ber. I shall stay here the forehorsc to ;

smock, 3

Creaking my shoes on the plain masonry.
Till honour be bought up, and no ssvon

worn
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Kiug. \Vc thank you, maiden

;

But may not be so credulous of cure,

ft’hcn our most learned doctors leave us,

and »>5

the congrcpitcd college have concluded
riiat labouring art can never ransom nature

From her inaidable estate—I say rve must i

not
So stain our judgment, or corrupt our hope,

!

To prostitute our past-cure malady 1:0

To empirics ; or to dissever so

Our great self and our credit to esteem
senseless help, when help past sense we

deem.
Hcl. My duty then shall pay me for my

pains. lit

I will no more enforce mine office on you ;

Humbly entreating from your royal

thoughts
A modest one to bear me back again.

King. I cannot give tiicc less, to be c.-iH'd

grateful.

Thou thought'st to help me; and such
thanks I give

As one near death to those that wish him
live. »3o

But what at full I know, thou know'st no
part

:

I knowing all my peril, thou no art.

lie!. What I can do can do no hurt to try.

Since you set up your rest 'gainst remedy.
He that of greatest works is finisher us
Oft does (hem by tlic weakest minister.

So lioly writ in babes bath judgment shown,
Wlicn judges have been babes. Great

floods liavc flown
From simple sources, and great seas have

dried
When miracles liavc by tiic greatest been

denied. iio

Oft expectation fails, and most oft there
Wlicrc most it promises ; and oft it Itits

Wlicre liope is coldest, and despair most
fits.

King. 1 must not bear tbcc. Fare thee
well, kind maid ;

Tliy pains, not us'd, must by thyself be
paid : us

Proflers not took reap thanks for their
reward.

Hfl. Inspired merit so by breath is

barr'd.

If is not so m'tb Him that .all things knows.
As 'tis witli ns that square our guess by

shows

:

But most It is presumption in ns when J50

Tlie liclp of iieaven wc count tlic act of men.
Dear sir, to my cnde.as-ours give consent

;

Of lieavcn, not me, make .an experiment.
I am not an impostor, that proclaim
Myself against the level of mine aim ; »55
But know 1 think, and think I know most

sure.

My art is not past power nor you past cure.

324

,

[Act 2

King. Art thou so confident ? Within
what space

Hop’st thou my cure 7

Hcl. Tile greatest Grace lending grace,

Ere tas'ice the horses of the sun shall bring

Their fiery torchcr his diurnal ring,
,

i6i

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp
Moist Hesperus hath quench'd his sleepy

lamp,
Or four and twenty times the pilot’s glass

Hath told the thievish minutes hosv they
pass, ‘f>s

IWliat is infirm from your sound parts shall

die.

King, Upon thy certainty and confidence

Wliat dar'st thou venture 7

Hcl, Tax of impudence,

A strumpet's boldness, a divulged shame,
Traduc’d by odious ballads ; my maiden’s

name
Scar’d otlicrwisc ; ne worse of worst

—

extended
Witlj vilest torture let my life be ended.

King. Mctbinlcs in thee some blessed

spirit doth speak
His powerful sound within an organ weak

;

And what impossibilit)'- would slay »*

In common sense, sense saves another
way.

Thy life is dear ; for all that life can rate

Worth name of life In thee hath estimate

;

Youth, beauty, wisdom, courage, all iSi>

That linppincss and prime can happy call.

Tlioii this to liaeard needs must intimate
Skill infinite or monstrous desperate.
Sweet practiscr, tliy physic 1 will try.

Tliat ministers tlfine own death if I die. 1S5

Hcl. If I break time, or flincli in property
Of what I spoke, unpitied let me die

;

And well dcscr\’’d. Not helping, death’s my
fee :

isi

But, if I Iielp, wliat do you promise me 7

King. Make thy demand.
Hcl. But will you make it even 7

King. Ay, by my sceptre and my hopes
of licavcn.

Hcl. Tlicn Shalt thou give me with thy
kingly hand

Wliat husband in tliy power I will com-
mand.

Exempted be from me the arrogance
To ciioose from forth tlic royal blood of

France, iss

My low and humble name to propagate
With any brnncli or image of thy state

;

But such a one, thy s'assal, nhom 1 know
Is free for me to ask, thee to licstow.

King. Here is my liand ; tlie premises

observ’d.
Tliy wiil by my performance shall be serv'd.

So make tlic choice of thy own time, for 1,

Thy resolv'd patient, on thee still rely.



Scene 1] ALL*S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
But one to dance with. By bea\ca. lUl Ulth sprittly fire anj motion; vhofc

steal away.
[

simple touch
1 Lcrd. There's honour

'

!« •w-—^ • - p.->- , ,,

Pa'. . . .
. . •

2 Lcrd. I am your ai • . . ........
fareweU. •

Der. 1 grow to you, an '
• ^

obserx'e his reports for me. I

1 l47rd. We shall, noble Captain. <s

Tor. Mars dote on >*00 for his novices 1

[Exnml Lords] What will ye do 7

Re-enter llte King.

Der. Stay : the King 1

Par. Use a more spacious ceremony to the
noble lords: >-00 hase restrain'd yourself
within the list of too cold an adieu. Be
wore ejtpressise to them; for they wear
themselves in the cap of (he time ; there do
muster true gait; eat. speak, and move,
under (he Influence of the most receiv’d
star ; and though the devU lead the
measure, such are to tse followed. After
(hem, and take a more dilated farewell ss

Der. And I will do so,

Par. Worthy fellows
; and Uke (0 prove

most sinewy sword-men.
(Bxruni Bertram and Porolies.

Enter lAfEV.

Lcf. [Kneellngl Pardon, my lord, for me
and for my tidings.

King ru fee thee to stand up.
Laf. Then here's a nun stands (hat has

brought bis pardon.
I Would )ou had knecl'd, my lord, to ask

me mercy

:

And that at my bidding
up.

King. I would 1 had ;

pate.
And ask'd thee mercy f

But, my good lord, 'tis

cur'd
Of your Infirmity 7

King. No.
tef. O, will ^-ou eat

No grapes, my roi’al fo>: 7 Yes, but yot
srUI

see her.

For that is her demand, and know her
business 7 ss

By wond’mg how thou tooVst (t.

Laf. Kay, I'll fit vou.
And not be all dav neither. (Exit Lafeu,

King. Thus he his special nothing ever
prologues. s 1

Re-enUr Lapcu u iih HaeNA.

A traitor you do look Lke, but such
traitors «s

Ills kiajesty seldom fears. I am Cressid's
unde.

That dare leave two together. Fare >*00

well. {Exit.

King. Now, fair one, does your business
follow us 7

lief. Ay. my good lord.

Gerard de Narbon was my father,

Safer than mine owm two. more dear. I

have so

And. bearing >our high Majesty is touch'd
with that mabgnant cause wherein the

hoDOUr lla

fse .I,.-.- irift <tands chief in

• .
• ‘ appliance.
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//{•/- y•'<^ h-tA tvst
/V'-'ij T'JV v.-y -r»Sj 6'^ -r-^d I
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Attvr.'
/''<’,'> 7?.!4-t't ft; I ‘/•'j'fx'i Kgrc isfd tfie

''^/y 'i'W;.

/yy/. '/>:;'/, yy)r C.'f.’;.ri'::i ft s'/t f'j'.tJ",

yof*: > / xp*x^y h) firt/zlf'C-i—

/ti!/-. /'s-// 'f';v ttf4rr.'^.*:y 'tft v';?-'/ tirsn^/i ;

??Kt f‘/ <f3<; J//‘i'.d ffi*; tcdJv';*, tff ft ; zr^i

fctdi i? .vivA fetl.'iW/VJ'y tpf-'lt tfj*t 7.fjl n';t

js'/.d-wv-tcd;/- it t/j ;y; tJjO—
/x.!/, 'A-/*/ tor;-; »y)' f;<;5;v<-,'j. y-

;'///. /,'/ ; v> I vfy.

ly.'t- hi n U)‘A\ vi‘^>y~’

I'lif, fuA iJrhl)'; rnUii'Aff, v.nM r/OV.-'-r,

tlnuvJiti-iifA'J:’, vM'.h ih'}ui>), Irt-

l1<^/i, yjv<: I)', 0 fi)hii‘:r ii‘/: <« »« r/w'i';

<J/x» sjiw; fiJt; tKor/'r/ of Uk Kin;;, m
i/) >/<'.• 2 :

ix?/, fi<‘lti:t:i1ly thuiiyfili.

f'Aihr Kino, Hi'.i.i.tia, and AtUaid^nH.

ha*, i vioiil'J h:i'/i: tuld It ; you tay Vi'cll.

/i/,7!; iow<-'y lli<: Kin;'.

hjf, hiitlli;, I’i il)<; OiJfditmn ',!iyi„ I'll

Uff II w'-il'i »i)C iiftH'r, v/fillif J inivKit tooth
In my hrixl, *d!hy, hn'i-. tihh; to /««/ hut n
inmnlo, n
har M<>rt*ln vlii!iln,ri:l h,noltlil‘,}Mrn?i

ImJ, I'nn; Ih.i'l, I ihliil; to.

Kitif'. do, rnU Ik(ok mi; all (lie lord', fn
I'ourt, \lirU an AUendanl.

HU, my {<(<;!.'•; v(;r, Uy tUy pal/eut’x aide ;

/iUfl vihii ilih )i<'aIl)ifuJ liaud, v/Jio^c

himhh'ii ti-iiti;

'flioii hiiti ll•|>l;ll|'^l, a /.toMiiI Kmc receive
T))<: imillrmnllon of my promh'il i;in,

V/likh hnl attend)! thy tianilnt;.

huhr Him or four I-ord*).

I'lilr itiuUI, f.etid fitrlli tliliic eye. Thh
yoiillifiil parcel v.

of noble Inicliclofd riiaml at iny bc'ifowlnt;,

O'er wJnnii Ixilli roverelj't) power and
lallier'B voice

I liave to Ode, 'lily franU election malic

;

Tlioii liafcl i»o\ver to clioone, and tlicy none
to lordalie,

lid, 'I'll eacli of yon one fair and virtuous
nib.lrci.s 55

''all, vdieii love please. Marry, to cacti lint

one I

inf. I'd ('Ive Itay Ciirlal and Ids furniture
iy tmnilli no more were broken than these

hoya',
H/l

5*- M

i jeryer::.

! KLtL 1 2=1 2 sinple naif, 22;

i Thet I pretfrA 1 5i=:y!y 22= 2 naf:

J ft ycniT J'tajesty, I iz;
; sUrtzSy.

1 'xfie bf’Jihei; is isy sAbs^-z ilnn Tibi;

j ' V/eb'e-htbattbsSihcaiistcheK

j

foe rehiVid,

I Let the yfoite death rft on thy cf.

I
ei-er,

vyell ne'er come there aeafa *.

Kin;j. Liake choice a:

'X'bo iboss thy io'ce shuns ali his ievt

}ftl. Now, Dian, frem th>' altar di

And to imperial Love, that god mos
I/O my tigli; itream. Sir, vsiH yea he

tuit ?

J Jx/rd, And grant it.

litl. Ibanl's, sir; all the rest is

La/. I had rather foe in this choice

throw amcs-ace for my life.

Jfcl. The honour, sir, that flames in

fair eyes.

Before I speak, too threat’ningly repl

Love make your fortunes twenty' t

aI>ovc

Her that so wishes, and her bumble It

2 Jxrrd. No better, if you please,

d/rf. My wish recc

Which great Love grant ; and so I fake

leave.

I
7x//. TIo all they deny her ? An they 0

sons of mine I’d have thc-m ivhipt ; o

would send them to th’ Turk to me
eunuchs of.

ffel, J3c not .ifrafd that I your hai

should take

;

I'll never do you wrong for your own sak

Blessing upon your vows ; and in your 1>£

Bind fairer fortune, If you ever wed ! 1

lAtf, 'niesc boys arc boys of icep they

none have her. Sure, they are bastards t

(he isiiglish ; the French ne'er got ’em.

flcl, Toil arc loo young, too b.nppy, aw
too good,

To make yourself a son out ofmy Wood. ?5

4 Lord, Fair one, I think not so.

Laf. There’s one grape yet; T am sure

thy father drunk w-inc— but if thou best

not an ass, 1 am a youth of fourteen : 1

Imve known thee hlrc.ady.

IM. [To BcrirnniJ 1 dare not say I take

you ; hut I give
Me and my service, ever svhllst I live.

Into VOUr riiUUn^.



Scene 1] ALL’S WELL TIIAT ENDS WXLL
>lore should 1 question thee, and more 1

must,
'Ihough more to know could not be more !o

trust, »>s

rrom ss hence thou catn’st, how tended on.
Cut rest

Ucquestion'd welcome and undoubted
blest.

Che me some help here, hoi Jf Ihon
proceed

As high as word, my deed shall match thy
deed. IFIourish. ExtunL

SetSE I!. RoHsinm. The Count's palace.

Enier Countxss and Clown.

Cotmt. Come on, sir : I shall now put you
to the height of your breeding.

Clo. 1 sTill show myself highly fed and
low ly taught. I know my business is but to

the court. 4

I Oa O Lord, sir I—There’s a simple
puttingoff. More, more, a hundred ofthem.

Count. Sir, I am a poor friend of yours,
(hat los es >*0^ 41

Cfo, O Lord, sir!—Thick thick; spare
not me.

Count. I think, sir, you can eat none of
this homely meat.
On. O Lord, sir!—Nay, put me to't, I

;

snmnt you.
Count. You were lately whipp'd, sir. as I

!
think. ,i

I

Ch. O Lord, sir 1—Spare not me.

[

Cauni. Do you cry ‘ O Lord, sir 1 ' at
;
^-our whlpplne, and * spare not me ’ 7
Indeed your * O Lord, sir 1

’ is s-cry sequent
' to your w hipping You would answer very
well to a whipping, if >ou were but bound

' to't. SJ

I

eta. I ne’er had worse luck In my life In

j

my ‘ O Lord, sir 1 * J sec things may sers e

Ch. It is like a barber's chair, that tits

all buttocks—the pin buttock, the quatcb
buttock, the brawn buttock, or any
buttock.

C<JUKt. Will your answer sen'e fit to an
questions 7 «»

You understand me 7

Ch. Most fruitfully : I am there before
my legs.

Count. Haste you again [Caeunl.

ScEVB HI. Paris. The King's palace.

such fitness for all questions 7 ,

CIo. From below your duke to beneath limes,

your constable, it will fit any question, so Ber. And Si

• Count. It most be an answer of roost

«f all the learned and authentic

, ight i $0 1 say
•lat pas’e him out Incurable

—

Tiy. there 'tis ; so say 1 too »s

. ot to be help'd—
wiset by your answer. 1 pray you. sir, arel Par. Right; as 'twere a nun assur’d

you a courtier 7 * *

—
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Laf. Your lord and master did well to

;

make his recantation. rss

Par. Recantation ! My Lord! my master!

Laf. Ay ; is it not a language I speak ?

Par. A most harsh one, and not to be

understood without bloody succeeding. My
master

!

Laf. Arc you companion to the Count
Rousiilon ? rgo

Par. To any count ; to all counts ; to

what is man.
Laf. To what is count’s man : count’s

master is of another style.

Par. You are too old, sir ; let it satisfy

you, you are too old. 195

iMf. I must tell thee, sirrah, I write man

;

to which title age cannot bring thee.

Par. What I dare too well do, I dare not
do. >95

Laf. 1 did think thee, for two ordinaries,

to be a pretty wise fellow ; thou didst make
tolerable vent of thy travel ; it might pass.

Yet the scarfs and the bannerets about thee

did manifoldly dissuade me from believing

thee a vessel of too great a burden. I have
now found thee ; when I lose thee again I

care not ; yet art thou good for nothing
but talcing up j and that thou’rt scarce

worth, :o5

Par. Hadst tliou not the privilege of
antiquity upon thee

—

Laf. Do not plunge thyself too far in

anger, lest thou hasten thy trial ; which if

—Lord have mercy on thee for a hen 1 So,

my good window of lattice, fare thee well

;

thy casement I need not open, for I look
through thee. Give me thy hand. ju

Par. My lord, you give mo most
egregious indignitj'.

Laf. Ay, with all my heart ; and thou art
worthy of it.

Par. 1 have not, my lord, deserv’d it. its

Laf. Yes, good faith, ev’ry dram of it

;

and I will not bate thee a scruple.

Par, Well, I shall be wiser. :ts

Laf. Ev’n as soon as thou canst, for thou
hast to pull at a smack o’ th’ contrary.
If ever thou bc’st bound in thy scarf and
beaten, thou shalt find what it is to be
proud of thy bondage. I have a desire to
hold my acquaintance with thee, or rather
my knowledge, that I may say in tlie

default ' He is a man I know ’. 5:4

Par. My lord, you do me most insupport-
able vexation.

Laf. 1 would it were hell pains for thy'
sake, and my poor doing eternal ; for
doing 1 am past, as I will by thee, in what
motion ago will give me leave. [Exit.

Par. Well, thou hast a son sh.ill take this
disgrace off me ; scurvy, old, filthy, scurvy-
lord 1 WcB, I must be patient ; there is no
fettering of autliority. I'll beat him, by my
life, if I can meet him with any conveiuencc.

an he were double and double a lord. 1

have no more pity of his age than 1 wot
have of— I’ll beat him, an if I could b

meet him again. ;

Re-enter Lxenv.

Laf. Sirrah, your lord and maste
married; there’s news for you ;

youhavi
new mistress.

Par. I most unfeignedly beseech yo
lordship to make some reservation of yo
wrongs. He is my good lord; whom
serve above is my master. ;

Laf. Who? God?
Par. Ay, sir.

Laf. The devil it is tliat’s thy mast
Wlty dost tliou garter up thy arms o’ tl

fashion ? Dost make hose of thy sleeve

Do other servants so ? Thou wert best

;

thy lower part where thy nose stands, j

mine honour, if I were but two hot
younger, I’d beat tlice. Methink’st th
art a general offence, and every man shoi
beat thee. I think -thou wast created i

men to brcatlie themselves upon thee. :

Par. This is hard and undcserv
measure, my lord.

Laf. Go to, sit
; you were beaten in It;

for picking a kernel out of a pomegranat
you are a vagabond, and no true travellc

you are more saucy with lords and honoi
able personages than the commission
your birth and virtue gives ymu hcraldi

You are not worth another word, else 1

call you knave. I leave you. [E.r

Elder Beutram.

Par. Good, very' good, it is so the
Good, very good ; let it be concca
awhile,

Ber. Undone, and forfeited to cares i

ever 1

Par. What’s the matter, sweetheart ?

Ber. Although before the solemn priesi

have sworn,
I will not bed her.

Par. Wliat, what, sweetheart ?
Ber. O my ParoUes, they have marri

me

!

I’ll to the Tuscan wars, and never b
her.

Par. France is a dog-hole, and it no me
merits

The tread of a man’s foot. To tlT wars !

Ber. There's letters from my mothe
what th’ import is

I know not yet. ;

Par. Ay, that would be known. To t

wars, my boy, to th’ wars

!

He wears his honour in a box unseen
That hugs his lu’cky-wicky here at hoir
Spending his manly marrow in her arms.
Which should sustain the bound and hi|

curvet :
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Enter Parolles.

Par. [To Bertram] Tlicsc things shall be

done, sir.

Laf. Pray you, sir, ivho’s his tailor ? 55

Par. Sir

!

Laf. O. I know him well. Ay, sir : he, sir, ’s

a good workman, a very’ good tailor.

Ber. [Aside to Paroltcs] Is she gone to

the King 7

Par. She is.

Ber. Will she away to-night 7

Par. As you’ll have her.

Ber. 1 have writ my letters, casketed my
treasure,

Siven order for our horses ; and to-night,

iVhen 1 should take possession of the bride,

ind ere I do begin. as

Laf. A good traveller is something at the

liter end of a dinner ; but one that lies

'iree-thirds and uses a known truth to pass
thousand nothings with, should be once
?ard and thrice beaten. God save you,
iptain. 30

Ber. Is there any unkindness between my
rd and you, monsieur 7

Par. I know not how 1 have deserved to

n into my lord's displeasure. 31

Laf. You have made shift to run into %
>ts and spurs and all, like him that leapt

3 tlic custard j and out of it you’ll run
in, rather than suffer question for your
donee;
!er. It may be you have mistaken him,
lord. 33

af. And shall do so ever, though I took
at’s prayers. Fare you well, my lord ;

believe this of me : there can be no
cl in this light nut ; the soul of this
is his clothes ; trust him not in matter
ccivy consequence ; I have kept of
tame, and know their natures. Fare-
monsieur ; I have spoken better of
ban you have or will to deserve at my
; but we must do good ag.ainst evil.

[Exif.

. An idle lord, I swear.
. I think so.

Why, do you not know him 7 s"
Yes, I do know him well; and
common speech
)im a worthy pass. Here comes my
clog.

Elder Helena.

I have, sir, as I was commanded
from you,
vitii the King, and have procur’d
his leave
;cnt parting; only he desires ss
Ivatc speech witli you.

I shall obey his will.
1st not marvel, Helen, at my
ourse,

Which holds not colour with the time, 1

does
The ministration and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd 1 was not
For such a business ; therefore am 1 foui

So much unsettied. This drives me
entreat you

That presently you take your way for horn
And rather muse than ask why I entre;

you : (

For my respects arc better than they scena

And my appointments have in them a ncci

Greater than shows itself at tlic first viev

To you that know them not. Tliis to my
mother. [Git'iiig a hltcr.

^Twill be two day's ere I shall see you ; so

1 leave you to your wisdom.
Hel. Sir, 1 can notliing say- ro

But that 1 am your most obedient servant.
Ber. Come, come, no more of that.

Hel. And ever shall

With true observance seek to eke out tliat

Wherein toward me my homely stars have
fail’d

To equal my great fortune.
Ber. Let that go. 75

My haste is very great. Farewell ; hie
home.

Hel. Pray, sir, your pardon.
Ber. Well, what would you say 7

Hel. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe.
Nor dare 1 say ’tis mine, and yet it is

;

But, like a timorous tldef, most fain would
steal So

What law docs vouch mine own.
Ber.

_
What would you have 7

Hel. Something ; and scarce so much

;

nothing, indeed.
I would not tell you what 1 would, my lord.
Faith, yes

:

Strangers and foes do sunder and not kiss.

Ber. I pray you, stay not, but in haste to
horse. 63

Hel. I shall not break your bidding, good
my lord.

Ber. Where arc my other men, monsieur 7
Farewell

! [Exil Helena.
Go thou toward home, where I will never

come
Whilst 1 can shake my sword or hear the

drum,
Away, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, coragio 1 [E.xeiml.

ACT THREE
Scene I. Florence. The Duke’s palace.

Flourish. Enter the Duke of Flouente,
adeiidcd ; two French Lords, with a Troop
of Soldiers.

Duke. So that, from point to point, now
have you heard

The fundamental reasons of this war

;



Scene 3] ALL'S ^VELL TIUT ENDS \VELL

Of Mari'* 6ery itc«L To other reffJoai
*

France b a ttable ; we that dwell
jades

:

Therefore, to th’ war

!

Ber. It shall be so ; lU send her to
bouse.

Acquaint my mother with my hate to
her,

And wherefore I am Ced ; write to the
King

That which 1 durst not si>ea1c. Ills present
Riit

Shall furmsh me to those Italian fields

'iv’bere noble fellows stnhe. War is no
strife

To the dark house and the detested wife.
Par. Will this capriedo hold in thee, art

sure 7 sS*

Bcr. Co with me to my chamber and
adsise me.

Par. Go to, thou art a witt>' fool ; Ihase
found thee.

Cfo. DU ^"ou find me in s-ounelf. sir,

jorweteyou taught to find me 7 These.irch,
sir, was profitable ; and much fool may
you find In you. even to the world's
pleasure atsd the increase of laughter, ss

Par. A good knave, i' faith, and well fed.
Madam, my lord wlU po away to-night

:

A scry serious business calls on him.
The great prerogatise and rite of los'C.

Whkh. as your due. time claims, be does

• • ood

Enter Ulluna and Clown. • ‘s.*" s

Ifei. My mother greets me kindly

;

well?

11(1. 11 *111. LN! Silt wtu. wiui uoes she
all that she’s not very well ?

Cfo. Truly, she's very well Indeed, but
for (wo things.

Mef. What two things 7

Cfo. One, that she's not in heaven,
whither Cod send her quickly 1 The other,

that she's in earth, from whence God send
ber quickly 1 n

Enfer Pabolles.

Par. Bless you, my fortunate lady I

ifrt. I hope. sir. I have your good will to
have mine own good fortunes. is

sirrah. lExrunf.

ScI:^'e V. Paris. The King's palace.

Enfer LaFEU and BrntwAM.

Laf. But 1 hope your lordship thinks not
him a soldier.

Ber. Yes, my lord, and of very valiant

apptoof
Laf. You have it from his own deliver'

anec.
Ber. And by other warranted testimony.
Laf. Then my dial goes not true ; I look

many a man's tongue si

master's undoing. To say
nothing, to know nothing

329



WELL THAT ENDS WELL
1 Gent. Such is Ms noble purpose ; and,

believe 't,

[be Dube will lay upon him all the honour
rhat good conreniencc daims.
Count. Return you thither 7 70

2 Gent. Ay. madam, Trith the siriftest

wing of speed.

Rel. IRcads] ‘ Till 1 have no wife, I have
lothing in France.'

Tis bitter.

Count. Find you that there ?

Het. Ay. madam.
2 Gait. 'Tis but the boldness of his hMd

laply, which his heart U’as not consenting

o. 7<<

Coimi. Nothing in France until he have
no wife

!

rbere’s nothing here that Is too good for

him
3ut only she ; and she deserves a lord

rhat twenty such rude boys might tend
upon, So

Ind call her hourly mistress. WTio was
with him 7

2 Cent. A servant only', and a gentleman
tVhich I have sometime knou’n.

Corriil. ParoUcs, was it not 7

2 Genl. Ay, my good lady’, he.

Count. A very' tainted fellow, and full of

uicKedness.
My son corrupts a well-derived nature £«

W'ith liis inducement
2 Gent. Indeed, good lady,

riie fellow has a deal of that too much
Which holds him much to have.

Count. Y’are welcome, gentlemen. 9’

I will entreat you, when you sec my son.
To tell him that his sword can nes’cr svin

Tile honour that he loses, ifore I’ll entreat
you

Written to bear along.
1 Gent. We serve you, madam.

In that and all your worthiest affairs. 95

Count. Not so, but as we change our
courtesies.

Will you draw near ?

(Exetmf Couiiless oiid Centletnen.
Hel. ' Til! 1 have no «ife, I have nothing

in France.’
Nothing in France until ho has no wife 1

Tljou Shalt have none, RousiUon, none in
France ; joo

Tlien hast thou all again. Poor lord I

is't I

That chase thee from thy country, and
expose

TIiosc tender limbs of thine to the event
Of the none-sp.iring war ? And is it I
That drive thee from the sportive court,

nlierc thou jos
Wart shot at with fair eyes, to be the mark
Of smoky muskets ? O vou leaden mes-

sengers,
Tliat ride upon the violent speed of fire,

33=

[Act 3

Fly with false aim ; move the still-piecing

air.

That sings with piercing ; do not touch my
lord.

,
iia

Whoever shoots at him, I set him there

;

Whoever charges on his forward breast,

I am the caitiff that do hold him to't

;

And though 1 kill him not, I am the cause
His death was so effected. Better ’twere

I met the ravin lion when he roar’d tis

With sharp constraint of hunger ; better

'twere
That all the miseries which aatUK owes
Were mine at once. No ; come thou home,

RousiUon,
Whence honour but of danger wins a scar.

As oft it loses all. 1 will be gone.
,
rst

My being here it is that holds thee hence.
Shall I stay here to do't ? No, no, although
The air of paradise did fan the house.
And angels offic'd all. 1 will be gone, trs

That pitiful rumour may report my flight

To consolate thine car. Come, night ; end,
day.

For with the dark, poor thief, I’ll steal

away. lExif.

ScEKE III. Florence. Before the Duke’s
palace.

Flourish. Eu/eV the Duke of Feorekce,
BERTOAXf, Parolees, Soldiers, drum and
trumpets.

Duke. The General ofour Horse thou art

;

and we,
Great in our hope, lay our best love and

credence
Upon thy promising fortune.

Ber. Sir, it is

A charge too heavy for my strength ; but
yet 4

Wc’ll strive to bear it for your worthy sake
To th’ extreme edge of hazard.
Duke. Then go thou forth

;

And Fortune play upon thy prosperous
helm.

As thy auspicious mistress

!

Ber. Tins very day,
GTC.at Mars, I put myself into thy file

;

Make me but like my thoughts, and 1 shall

prove 30

A lover of thy drum, hater of love. [Exeunt.

ScEXE IV. RousiUon. The Count’s palace.

Enter Cou.sTESS and Steward.

Coiml. Alas 1 and would you take the
letter of her 7

•Might you not know she would do as she
has done

j

By sending me a letter ? Rc.id it again.
Stew. IKends] ' 1 am Saint jnques'

j

pilgrim, thither gone.
1 Ambitious love hath so in me offended 5



Scene 1] ALL’S \VELL THAT ENDS MTLL

L>uxe. iiieieioic ue iiuivti luiKU uui
cousin France

Would in so Just a business shut his bosom
Ajrainst our borrowing prayers.

2 Lord. Good my lord.

Re^iier Gown.

CItf. O madam, ^•onder is heasy news
srithio between two soldiers and my ^•oung
lady.

<jouftL What Is the matter 7

That surfeit on their ease, will day by day
Come here for physic.

Dukt. Welcome shall they be

;

And all the honours that can fly from us x>

Shall on them settle. You hnow your places
well;

When better fall, for your as'alls they fell

Te-inorrow to th* field, tfloufish. Exeunt.

SCEKE 11. Reusillon. Tlie Count's palace.

Enler Cocfrixss and Gown.

Count. It hath happen'd all as I would
have had It, sase that be comes not along
with her.

Cio. By my troth. I take my young lord

to be a very melancholy man. 4

Cnler Helena and flie fun French
Gentlemen.

2 Cent. Saxe you, good madam.
Ifet. Madam, my lord Is gone, for ever

gone.

1 Cent. Do not say so. 4j
Count Think upon patience. Pray you,

gentlemen—
1 base felt so many quirks of Joy and

grief

That the first face of neither, on the start.

Can woman tne unto 't. Where Is my son,
I pray you.

1 Cent. Madam. he‘t gone to serve the
Duke of Florence. ja

We met him thitherward; for thence we

Cupid'sknock'dout ; and I begin to lose, as

an old man loves money, with no stomach.
Count. What have we here 7 i?

Go. E'en that you have there. {Exit.

Count. [Reads] * I have sent you a

men 7

1 Gent Ay. madam

;

And for the contents' sake are sorry for our
pains. ti

Count. 1 prithee, lady, have a better

efs are thine,
lie was my
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Hcl. But by the car, that hears most
nobly of him

;

His face I know not.

Dia. Whatsome'er he is,

He's bravely taken here. He stole from
France,

As ’tis reported, for the King had married
him so

Against his Uking. 'Tliink you it is so ?

Hel. Ay, surely, mere the truth ; 1 know
his lady.

Dia. Tlicrc is a gentleman that serves the

Count
Reports but coarsely of her.

He?. What’s his name ?

Dia. Monsieur ParoUes.
Hel. O, I believe with him, ss

In argument of praise, or to tlie worth
Of the great Count himself, she is too mean
To liavc her name repeated ; all her

deserving
Is a reserved honesty, and that

1 liavc not heard c.vamin'd.

Dia. Alas, poor lady I so

’Tis a hard bondage to become the wife

Of a detesting lord.

Wid. I weet, good creature, wheresoe'er
she Is

Her heart weighs sadly. This young maid
might do her

A slircwd turn, if she pleas’d.

He?. How do you mean ? 65

May be the amorous Count solicits her
In tlio unlawful purpose.
Wid. He docs, indeed

;

And brokes with all that can in such a suit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid :

But she is arm’d for him, and keeps her
guard ?o

In honcstest defence.

Enter, with drum and colours, BERTRASt,
Parolles, and the uliolc Army.

Mer. TTic gods forbid else I

Wid. So, now tlicy come.
That is Antonio, the Duke’s eldest son

;

Tliat, Esc.ihis.

Hcl. Which is the Frcncliman ?

Dia. He—
That with the plume ; ’tis a most gallant

fellow. 73

1 13’ould lie lov’d Jiis rrlfc; if he were
honcstcr

He were mucii goodlier, Is’t not a Iiand*
some gentleman ?

Hel. 1 like liim well.
j

Dia. 'Tis pity he is not honest, yond's;
that same knave

Tliat leads him to these places ; were I hisj
lady So

I ivould poison that vile rascal.
|

Hel, Which is he 7
Din. Tliat jack-an-apes irlth scarfs. Why

is he mclanclioly 7

334

Hcl. Perchance he’s hurt i' tlT battle.

Par. Lose our drum .' well.

Xfar. He's shrewdly vc-x’d at somctliin

Look, he has spied us.

Wid. hSarry, hang you 1

Mar. And your courtesy, for a rini

carrier

!

[Exeunt Bertram, Parolles, and arm
Wid. The troop is past. Come, pllgrir

I will bring you
Where you shall host. Of enjoin'd per

tents

Tlicrc's four or five, to great Saint Jacqu*
bound,

Already at my house.
Hel, 1 humbly thank yc

Please it this matron and this gentle ma
To eat with us to-night ; the charge ar

thanking
Sliall be for me, and, to requite yc

further,

I will bestow some precepts of this virgi

Worthy the note.

Both. We’ll take your offer kindl
[Exetii

Scene VI. Camp before Florence.

Elder BERTRASf, and the tuv French Lord

2 Lord. Nay, good my lord, put him to’i

let him have his way.
1 Lord. If your lordship find him not

hilding, hold me no more in your rcspec

2 Lord. On my life, my lord, a bubble.
Bcr, Do you think I am so far dcceivi

in him 7

2 Lord. Believe it, my lord, in mine on
direct knowledge, witliout any malice, bi

to speak of him as my kinsman, lie’s a mo
notable coward, an Infinite and endless lin

an. hourly promise-breaker, the owner of i

one good qu.rJity worthy your lordship
entertainment.

1 Lord. It were fit you knew him ; Ics

reposing too far in his virtue, wliich he hal

not, he might at some great, and trusi

business in a main danger fail you.
Ber. 1 would I knew in what partlail;

action to try him.
1 Lord. None better than to let him feti

off his drum, which you hear liim so coi

Jidenriy undertake to do.
2 Lord. I witli a troop of Florentines w

suddenly surprise him ; such I will hai
whom 1 am sure he knows not from ti

enemy. We will bind and Iioodwlnk him 1

tJiat he sliall suppose no other but that 1

is carried into the leaguer of tlie adversnri-
wlicn we bring him to our own tents. I

;

but your lordship present at his c,vamin:
tion ; if he do not, for the promise of h

1 life and in the highest compulsion of ba

[

fear, offer to betray you and deliver all tl

! intelligence in his power against you, ar



I could ha\e well dl\( • • • . •
, ,

Wlileh thus she hath • • .

Slew. • • ' '

If I had given you th •

She might have been ' • * «... . 1 .
.

she wntei
Pursuit nould be but 1 .

'• '
,

• • i,

CoJinl.
• . .

Bless this unworthy h
' '

. • .
•

Unto! h?r'*r5v«n. -thorn h.ot.n *t,sht.
to hear I n’id. hope so. Look, here comes a

SccNC V. U’iiIiohI Ihe wells of Fforence.

y\ liuLri dfijr off. Enter an old Widow of
Florence, her daueliler Dikn\. VioLt>'tA,
and XiARlANA. uUh other Citlaeas.

Vl'U. Nay, come ; for if they do ap-
proach the city sve shall lose all the scht.

Dia. The>' say the Frcncb count has done
most honourable serske. > 4

leisure.

Hl’id. You came. 1 think, from France ?

Ifet. I did so.

Wld. Here > oil shall sec a countiy-mao of
yours

That has done worthy sen Ice.

IM. ills name. I pm> >ou. «s

Pio. The Count RousiUon Know >ou
such a one t

333
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In nny slainliij: act.

Ilrl. Kor wotiUl 1 wish you.

I’lrst (tive me trust the Count ho Ss jny

hushiuul,

Ami wh.it to your sworn counsel 1 h.ivc

spoken
Is so faun woril to word ; ami then you

cannot,
lly the uooil aid th.it I of you shall borrow,
1-rr tn bestowlni; it.

M’fd. I should believe you

;

I'or you har e show'll me that whlcli well

api'rovcs ».i

Y’arc nteat in fortune.

IM, Take this purse of gold.

And lot me buy your friendly help thus far,

Which I will over-pay .mu! pay again
When 1 have found It . The Count he woos

your daughter,
l.ays down his wanton .siege before her

beauty,
Uesolv’d to carry her. Let her in line

consent, t-.

As we'll direct her how 'tis best to bear it.

Now his Important blood will nought deny
That she'll demand. A ting the Cemufy

wears
That downward hath .succeeded In his

house
I'rom sou to sou some four or five descents
Since the first father wore it, Tills ring he

holds
In most rich choice ; yet, in his idle (ire.

To buy his will. It would not seem too dear,
Howe'er repented after.

Will, Now I sec
The liottom of your purpose. :>

Ilei. You sec it lawful then. It Is no more
Ihit that yoiir daughter, ere she seems as

won,
Desires this ring ; .appoints him an cn-

coiinlcr

:

In fine, delivers me to fiP the time.
Herself most chastely absent. After this,

To marry tier, I’ll iidd (Iirec thousand
cri'wns y

To what is pass'd already.

WUl I have yielded.
Instruct my daughter how slic shall

persoicr,
Tliat lime and place wit i fids deceit so

l.iwful

Mav prove coherent, livery night he comes
,

With musics of all .sorts, and songs com-
Ps's'li (i.

To her imwortUlness. U nothing steads iw
To chide him fwm onr caves, tor lie pcrsi.sts

As If his Iho lav on't.

Hcl. Why (hen (o-night
Let ns ass.av onr plo* ; whicli, if It .speed.
Is wicked meaning i i a lawful dtxal,
And lawful meaning In a lawful act

;

Where both not sin, and yet a sinful fact,
nut let's •aV'ieut it. lILveunt,

ACr FOUR
ScitNK 1. Wi/Jidiit (lie rioit'iiUtif camp.

Euler Second French Lord reilii fire or sh
other Soldiers in (iniiui.sh.

2 lord. He can come no other way Ini

by tilts bcdgc-corncr. Wlicn you sally upor

him, speak what (crrllilc language you will

though you uudcrstaml it not yourselves

no matter ; for we must not seem to under
.stand him, unlcs.s some one among us, whoii

wc must produce for an interpreter, '

1 i'oid. Good captain, lot me be Ih’ inter

prelcr.

2 lord. Art not .acipiaintcd with him

'

Knows he not ihy voice ?

1 Sold. No, sir, 1 warrant yoti, »

2 Lord, lint what linsey-woolsey has

thon lo spe.ak to us again ?

1 Svhl. E’en such as you speak ti

me. I.

2 lord. He must think us some hand o
strangers i’ fh’ adversary's entertainment
Now he hath a smack of all nciglibourin!

languages, tlicrcforc wc must every om
be .1 man of bis own fancy; not to knov
what wo .speak one to nnoflicr, so weseen
to know, is to know straight our purpose
choughs' language, gabble citough, aat

good enough. As for you, interpreter, yoi

imi.st seem very polllie. But couch, ho
here he comes ; to beguile two hours iu i

sleep, ami then to return ami. .swear tit

lies he forges. s

Enicr PAitoj.U'S.

I’ar, Ten o’clodc. Within tlicsc Ihrci

hours 'twill be time cnougli to go home
What sliall I say I Iiave done 7 It must b^

a very plausive invention that carries it

I'liey begin to smoke me ; and disgrace

bavc of late knock’d too often at my diwr
I timl my tongue is too foolharily ; but mi
heart bath (he fear of Mars before it, am
of Ills creatures, not daring (lie reports o

my tongue.
2 lord. Tills is fbc first truth that e’e

I
flilne own tongue was guilty of. 3

i l\ir. What the devil should move me ((

I imdertake the recover^’ of this dnim, bcini

not ignorant ofthcimpossiliillty, and know
Ing 1 had no such purpo.se ? I must givi

myself some luirl.s, and say 1 got them It

e.vplolt. Yet slight onc.s will not c.irry If

They will s.ay • Came you osV with S'

tittle 7
' And great ones I dare not give

Wherefore, what's tlic instance 7 Tongue
1 must put you info a butter-ivomaii';

moutli. ami buy myself another of Bajarct’i

mule, if you prattle me Into these perils, s

2 lord. Is it po.ssihlc he should knov
what he is, ami Iw that he is 7

I’ur. I would the cutting of my garmctif!
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Be not so holy-cruel. Love is holy :

And my integrity ne’er knew the crafts

That you do charge men with. Stand no
more off,

But give thyself unto my sick desires, 35

Who then recovers. Say thou art mine, and
ever

My love as it begins shall so persever.

Difl. I see that men make ropes in such

a scarra

That we’ll forsake ourselves. Give me that

ring.

Ber. I’ll lend it thee, my dear, but have
no power r®

To give it from me.
Dia. Will you not, my lord ?

Ber, It is an honour 'longing to our
house.

Bequeathed down from many ancestors

;

Which were the greatest obloquy i’ th’

world
In me to lose.

Dia. Mine honour’s such a ring ; 45

My chastity’s the jewel of our house,

Bequeathed down from many ancestors

;

Which were the greatest obloquy i’ th’

world
In me to lose. Thus your own proper

wisdom 40

Brings in the champion Honour on my part

Against your vain assault.

Ber, Here, take my ring

;

My house, mine honour, yea, my life, be
thine.

And I’ll be bid by thee.

Dia. When midnight comes, knock at my
chamber window

;

I’ll order take my mother shall not hear. 55

Now will I charge you in the band of truth,

When you have conquer’d my yet maiden
bed.

Remain there but an hour, nor speak to me:
My reasons are most strong ; and you shali

know them
Wlicn back again this ring shall be

deliver’d. co

And on your finger in the m'ght I’ll put
AnoUier ring, that what in time proceeds
May token to the future our past deeds.
Adieu till then ; then fail not. You have

won
A wife of me, though there my hope be

done. 65

Ber. A heaven on earth 1 have won by
wooing thee. [foil.

Dia. For which live long to thnnlc both
heaven and me 1

You may so in the end.
My mother told me just how he would woo.
As if she sat in’s heart ; she says all men ro
Have the like oaths. He had sworn to

marr>' me
When Ills wife’s dead; therefore I’ll lie

with liim

33S

[Act

When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are
braid,

Marry that will, I live and die a maid.
Only, in this disguise, 1 think't no sin

To cozen him that would unjustly win.

Scene III. The Florentine camp.

Enter the tuo French Lords, and tiro or tin

Soldiers.

2 Lord. You have not given him 1

mother’s letter ?

1 Lord, I have deliv’red it an hour sim
'Tlierc is something in’t that stings 1

nature ; for on the reading it he chanj
almost into another man.

2 Lord. He has much worthy blame k
upon him for shaking off so good a wife a
so sweet a lady.

1 Lord. Especially he hath incurred t

ex-erlasting displeasure of the King, w
had even tun’d his bounty to sing happin
to him. I will tell you a tiung, but y
shall let it dwell darkly with you.
2 Lord. When you have spoken it,

’

dead, and I am the grave of it.

1 Lord. He hath perverted a you
gentlewoman here in IHorencc, of a mi
chaste renown ; and this night he flcsl

his will in the spoil of her honour. He hr
given her his monument.al ring, and thir

himself made in the unchaste compositii
2 Lord. Now, God delay our rebellion

!

we arc ourselves, what tilings arc we I

1 Lord. Merely our own traitors. And
in the common course of all treasons
still sec them reveal themselves till tt

attain to their abhorr’d ends : so he tl

in this action contrives against his o'

nobility, in his proper stream, o’erfio

himself.

2 Lord. Is it not meant damnable in us
be trumpeters of our unlawful intents ? 1

shall not then have his company to-nigh
1 Lord. Not till after midm’ght ; for lit

dieted to his hour.
2 Lord. Tliat approaches apace. 1 woi

gladly have him see his company ai

tomir’d, that he might take a measure
his own judgments, wherein so curiou:
he had set this counterfeit.

1 Lord. We will not meddle with liim
he come ; for his presence must be the wi
of the other.

2 Lord. In the meantime, what hear y
of these wars ?

1 Lord. I hear there is an overture
peace.

2 Lord. Nay, I assure you, a peace cc

eluded.
1 Lord. What will Count Rousillon

then ? Will he travel higher, or reti

again into France 7
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lat was his own phrase—that had the

hole thcoric of war in the knot of his

arf, and the practice in the cliapc of liis

igger.
.

'36

1 Lord. I wili never trust a mao a^in for

icping his sword clean : nor believe he
in have everything in him by wearing his

iparcl neatly.

1 Sold. Well, that’s set down.
Par. ' Five or six thousand horse ’ I said

-I will say true
—

' or thereabouts ’ set

awn, for I'll speak truth.

2 Lord. He’s very near the truth in this.

Per. But I con him no thanks for’t in the

ature he delivers it. i-is

Par.
' Poor rogues ’

1 pray you say.

1 Sold. Wcli, that’s set down.
Par. I humbly thank you, sir. A truth's

truth—the rogues arc marvelious poor.

1 Sold.
' Demand of him of what strengtli

icy arc a-foot.’ What say you to that 7

Par. By my troth, sir, if I were to lis-e

lis present hour, I wili tell true. Let me
:c : Spurio, a hundred and fifty ; Sebas-
lan, so many ; Corambus, so many ; jaques,
a many: Guiitian, Cosmo, Lodowick, and
iratii, two hundred fifty each

;
mine own

ompany, Chitoplicr, Vaumond, Bcntii, two
undred fifty each : so that the muster-
Ic, rotten and sound, upon my life,

mounts not to fifteen thousand poll ; half

f the -which dare not shake the snow from
if their cassocks icst they shake themselves
0 pieces. 160

Per. What shall be done to him 7

2 Lord, Nothing, but let him have thanks,
demand of him my condition, and what
icdit 1 have with the Duke. iSj

1 Sold. Well, that's set down. ‘ You
hali demand of him whether one Cap-
ain Dumain be i’ th' camp, a Frcnch-
iian ; what his reputation is with the Duke,
\hat his valour, honesty, expertness in
’.ars; or whether he thinks it were not
lossiblc, with well-weighing sums of gold,
o corrupt him to a res-olt.’ Wiat say you
o this 7 What do you know of it ? if>7

Par. 1 bcscecli you, let me answer to the
'articular of the inter’gatorics. Demand
hem singly. j;j

1 Sold. Do you know this Captain
Jnmain 7

Par. 1 know him : ’a was a botcher’s
rrcuticc in Paris, from whence he was
ivhipt for getting the shrieve’s fool with
rhild—a dumb innocent that could not say
lim nay. 1^5

Per. Nay, by your leave, hold your
_sands : though 1 know his brains are
forfeit to tlie next tile that falls.

1 Sold. Well, is this captain in the Duke
of norcncc’s camp 7

Par. Upon my knowledge, he is, and
lousy.

340

2 Lord. Nay, look not so upon me ; we
shall hear of your lordship anon.

1 Sold. WTiat is Ids reputation with the
Duke 7 1 S 3

Par. The Duke knows him for no other

but a poor officer of mine ; and writ to me
this other day to turn him out o’ th’ band.
1 think I have his letter in my pocket.

1 Sold. Marry, we’ll search. iS;

Par. In good sadness, I do not know

;

either it is there or it is upon a file with
the Duke’s other letters in my tent.

1 SoW. Here 'tis ; here’s a paper. Shall

I read it to you 7 >9'

Par. I do not know if it be it or no.

Per. Our interpreter docs it well.

2 Lord. Excellently. rjt

1 Sold. [Reads] * Dian, the Count’s a fool,

and full of gold.’

Par. That is not the Duke’s letter, sir;

that is an advertisement to a proper maid
in Florence, one Diana, to take heed of the

allurement of one Count Rousillon, a
foolish idle boy, but for, all that very
ruttish. 1 pray you, sir, put it up again.

1 Sold. Nay, I’ll read it first by your
favour. . :or

Par. My meaning in’t, I protest, was s-cry

honest in the behalf of the maid ; for 1

knew the young Count to be a dangerous
and lascivious boy, who is a whale to
virginity, and devours up all the fry it

finds. S03

Per. Damnable both-sides rogue!
I Sold. [Reads].

• When he swears oaths, bid him drop gold,

and take it

;

After he scores, he never pays the score.
Half won is match well made ; match, and

well make it ; :o9
He ne’er pays after-debts, take it before,

;

And say a soldier, Dian, told thee this

:

1 Men arc to mell with, boys are not to

I

kiss

;

For count of this, the Count’s a fool, I

I

know it,

Who pays before, but not when he docs
owe it. CM

Tlunc, as he vow’d to thee in thine car,

PAROLinS.*

Per, He shall be whipt through the
army with this rhyme in’s forehead,

1 Lord. This is your devoted friend, sir,

tlie manifold linguist, and the armipotent
soldier.

Per. 1 could endure anything before but a
cat, and now he’s a cat to me.

I Sold. I perceive, sir, by our General's
looks we shall be fain to hang you. c:4

Par. .My life, sir, in any case! Not that I

am afraid to die, but that, my otTenccs
being many, I rvould repent out the
remainder of nature. Let me live, sir, in
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becacieasa pre>'(ohcrenef : in fine, nude
a groan of her last breath, and now she
lings in heaven.

1 Lord. Ifow is this justified 7 31

meaning prophesier.
2 Lerd. Bring him forth. fCrewnl

SolduTi] Has Mt r th' stocks all night,
poor gallant knavT.

guu ui this.

2 Lord. How mightily lometime •

•
|

make us comforts of our losses I

I lord. And how mightily some ••

times »e drown our gain In tears! .'*1

great dignity that his valour bath here
acquir’d for him thall at home be en>|

count’red with a shame as ample. «

|

Enter PAaotlES guarded, end First Soldier

ai intpprtXtr.

cun commend. I loom, viivi uliiuiiJ 01 inin now m.

I Lord. Tlicy cannot be too sweet for the [horse the Duke Is strong ' Uhai sj> voi

King’s tartness. Here’s his lordship now. [that 7

P«,„ TrtT.T«4M I
*'<*’’• thousand, but \

Eflfer BCTTRAM.
unserviceable Ihc tr.vps

How now, my lord. Is't not after mid* jail scattered, and the comnunJir'. \

UJjjht 7
•- . - • - • .

Bef. 1 have to-night * • . ' « i

businesses, a month’s •
|

.

an abstract of success

‘ writ to my lady mother 1 am returning, saving slaie 1

entertain'd my convoy ; and between Ih^ 2 Lord ^ arc d(\r"
main parcels cf dispatch efiected maD> Monsieur rarolics, tt

. to him Wh.st a past*
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Shall be my surety ; fore whose throne ’Hs

needful,

Ere I can perfect mine intents, to kneel.

Time was 1 did him a desired office, s

Dear almost as his life ; which gratitude

Through flinty Tartar’s bosom would peep
forth.

And answer ' Thanks I duly am inform’d

His Grace is at Marseilles, to which place

We have convenient convoy. You must
know ro

I am supposed dead. Tlie army breaking,

My husband hies him home ; where,
heaven aiding.

And by the leave of my good lord the King,

We'll be before our welcome.
Wid. Gentle madam.

You never had a servant to wliose trust 15

Your business was more welcome.
Hei. Nor you, mistress.

Ever a friend whose thoughts more truly

labour
To recompense your love. Doubt not but

heaven
Hath brought me up to be your daughter’s]

dower,
]

As it hath fated her to be my motive sol

And helper to a husband. But, O strange
|

men ! i

’That can such sweet use make of what they!
hate.

When sauev trusting of the cozen’d
thoughts S3

Defiles the pitchy night. So lust doth play
With what it loathes, for that which is away.
But more of tliis hereafter. You, Diana,
Under my poor instructions yet must sufler

Something in my behalf.

Dia. Let death and honesty
Go with your impositions, I am yours
Upon your will to suffer.

Hel. Yet, I pray you: 30

But with the word the time will bring on
summer.

When briers shall have leaves as well as
thorns

\nd be as sweet as sharp. We must away

;

5ur waggon is prepar'd, and time revives us.
ill's Well That Ends Well. Still the fine’s

the crown. 35

I'hate’er the course, the end is the renown.
IE.vei(ti(.

CENE V. Rousillon. The Count’s palace.

Enter Countess, Lafeu, mid Clown.

Laf. No. no, no, your son was misled
ill a snipt-taffeta fellow there, whose
lainous saffron would have made all the
bak’d and doughy youth of a nation in
colour. Your daughtcr-in-Iaw had been
•e at this hour, and your son here at
no, more advanc’d by the King than by
t red-tail'd humble-bee 1 speak of. 6

CoKiif. 1 would I had not known i

was the death of the most virtuous
woman that ever nature had pra;

creating. If she had partaken of m>
and cost me the dearest groans of a n
1 could not have owed her a more ;

love.

Laf. ’Twas a good lady, ’twas a
lady. We may pick a thousand sallc

we light on such another herb.

CIo. Indeed, sir, she was the s

marjoram of the sallet, or, rather, the
of grace.

Laf. They are not sallet-herbs,

knave ; they are nose-herbs.

Clo. I am no great Nebuchadnezzar,
I have not much skill in grass.

Laf. Whether dost thou profess thyscl

knave or a fool ?

Clo. A fool, sir, at a woman’s service,

a knave at a man’s.
Laf. Your distinction 7

Clo. 1 would cozen the man of his w
and do his service.

Laf. So you were a knave at his servi

indeed.
Clo. And 1 would give his wife i

bauble, sir, to do her service.

Laf. I will subscribe for thee ; thou a

both knave and fool.

Clo. At your service.

Laf. No, no, no.

Clo. Why, sir, if I cannot serve you, I ca
serve as great a prince as you arc.

Laf. Who’s that 7 A Frencliman 7 3

Clo. Faith, sir, ’a has an English name
but his fisnomy is more hotter in Franct
than there.

Laf. What prince is that 7
Clo. The Black Prince, sir ; alias, the

Prince of Darkness ; alias, the devil. 39

Laf. Hold thee, there’s my purse. I give
thee not this to suggest thee from thy
master thou talk’st of ; serve him still.

Clo. I am a woodland fellow, sir, that
alw.ays loved a great fire ; and the master
I speak of ever keeps a good fire. But, sure,
he is the prince of the world ; let his
nobility remain in's court. I am for. the
house with the narrow gate, which I take
to be too little for pomp to enter. Some
that humble themselves may ; but the
many will be too chill and tender j and
they'll be for the flow’ry way that leads
to the broad gate and the great fire.

Laf. Go thy ways, I begin to Ijc aweary
of thee ; and I tell thee so before, because
I would not fall out with thee. Go thy
ways ; let my horses be well look’d to,
without any tricks. 53

Clo. If I put any tricks' upon ’em, sir,

they shall be jades’ tricks, which arc their
own right by the law of nature. lEviJ.

Laf. A shrewd knave, and an unhappy.
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been better kno's\-n to you, when I have

held familiarity with fresher clothes ; but

1 am now, sir, muddied in Fortune’s mood,
and smell somewhat strong of her strong

displeasure. 5

Cio. Truly, Fortune’s displeasure is but
sluttish, if it smell so strongly as thou
speak’st of. I will henceforth cat no fish

of Fortune’s butt’ring. Prithee, allow the

wind.
Par. Nay, you need not to stop your nose,

sir ; I spake but by a metaphor. lo

Cio. Indeed, sir, if your metaphor stink,

I will stop my nose ; or against any man’s
metaphor. Prithee, get thee further. 13

Par. Pray you, sir, deliver me this paper.

Cio. Fob I prithee stand away. A paper
from Fortune’s close-stool to give to a
nobleman 1 Look here he comes himself.

Enter Lafeu.

Here is a pur of Fortune’s, sir, or of
Fortune’s cat, but not a musk-cat, that has
fall’n into the unclean fishpond of her
displeasure, and, as he says, is muddied
ivithal. Pray you, sir, use the carp as you
nay ; for he looks like a poor, decayed,
ngenious, foolish, rascally knave. I do
lity his distress in my similes of comfort,
nd leave him to your lordship. (E.xii.

Par. My lord, I am a man whom Fortune
ath cnielly scratcli’d.

Laf. And what would you have me to do ?

'is too late to pare her nails now. Wherein
»vc you played the knave with Fortune,
at she should scratch you, 3vho of herself

a good lady and would not have knaves
rive long under her ? There’s a cardecue
: you. Let the justices make you and
rtunc friends ; 1 am for other business.
Par. I beseech your honour to hear me
; single rvord. 35

laf. You beg a single penny more;
ae, you shall ha’t : save your word.
’ar. My name, my good lord, is P.arollcs.

of. You beg more than word then. Cox
passion

! give me your hand. How does
r drum 7 40

ar. O my good lord, you were the first

found me.
if. Was I, in sootli 7 And 1 was the
that lost thee.
ir. It lies in you, my lord, to bring me
me grace, for you did bring me out. 45

f. Out upon thee, knave! Dost thou
ipon me at once both the office of God
lie devil 7 One brings thee in grace,
he other brings thee out. [Tnuitpcis
) Tlie King’s coming ; I knoiv by his
lets. Sirrah, inquire further after me

;

talk of you last night. TTiough you
fcol and a knave, you shall cat. Go
illow. j,
. 1 praise God for you. [Exeunt.

Scene HI. RoitsiUoit . The Count’s pal

Flourish. Enter King, Countess, Laf
the ttt’o French Lords, mlh Attendant

King. We lost a jeivel of her, and
esteem

Was made much poorer bv’ it ; but yt

son.

As mad in folly, lack’d the sense to kni

Her estimation home.
Count, ’Tis past, my lieg

And 1 beseech your Majesty to make it

Natural rebellion, donei’ th’ blare of yout.

When oil and fire, too strong for reason
force,

O’erbears it and bums on.

King. My honour’d lady,

I have forgiven and forgotten all

;

’Though my revenges were high bent upoi
him II

And watch’d the.timc to shoot.

Laf. . This 1 must say

—

But first, 1 beg my pardon : the young lord

Did to his Majesty, his mother, and his

lady.

Offence of mighty note ; but to himself
The greatest wrong of all. He lost a wife 15

Whose beauty did astonish the sun'cy
Of richest eyes ; whose words all cars took

captive

;

Whose dear perfection hearts that scorn'd
to serve

Humbly call’d mistress.

King. Praising what is lost

Makes the remembrance dear. Well, call

him hither ; so

Wc arc reconcil’d, and the first I'icw shall

kiU
All repetition. Let him not ask our pardon ;

The nature of his great offence is dead.
And deeper than oblivion do we bury' 54

Th’ incensing relics of it ; let him approach,
A stranger, no offender ; and inform him
So ’tis our will he should.

Genf. I shall, my' liege.

[Exif Cenileman.
King. What says he to your daughter 7

Have you spoke 7

Laf, All that he is hath reference to your
Highness.

King. Then shall we have a match. I

have letters sent me 30

That sets him high in fame.

Elder Beutiuam.

iMf. He looks well on't.

King. I am not a day of season.
For thou mayst sec a sunshine and a hail

In me at once. But to the brightest beams
Distracted clouds give way ; so stand thou

forth ; 35

The time is fair again.
Ber. My high-repented blames.

Dear sovereign, pardon to me.



Scene 5]

Ccunt. So 'a Is. My lord that's gon? nude
himself much sport out of him. Bv hit

author!*" ' •

is a pat
has no
Uf.

I Tras a

good \3

son nas
King m
tny dar
them b
gradou: i>tupoM..

liis Iflghness hath promU'd me to do it : |

and, to stop up the displeasure he hath
|

conceKed against your son, there U no I

fitter matter. How does your ladyship
I

like it 7 o,\

Count '*•—*-* • • •

ALL>S W-ELL TtlAT ENDS ^VELL
|But since you have made the davs ani

I

,>u. i uavc seen you In the court of
I

France. i»

I

Cent. 1 hate been sometimes there.
lt<L I do presume, sir, that you are not

I

fall'n

I

from the report that roes — r

• p

meet together.

Laf. Madam. I was thinking nith what
manners I might safely be admitted. s>

Coimf. You need but plead your honour*
able pridSege.

Laf. Lady, of (hat 1 have made a bold
charter ; but, 1 thank my Cod. it holds yet

JU-enfrr Clown.

•~>e M
To come Into his presence.

Cenl. The King’s not here,

ffrf. Not here, sir 7
Genf. Net indml.

tie hence remov’d last night, and svvlh
more haste

• CIo. O madam, yondw’s my lord your • * ' ' • .

»

son with a patch of velvet on’s fac«;i
.1-—. • hither is he gone 7

take It, to KouslUoo

;

uare.

Laf. A scar nobly got,

a zood Uv’ty of honour

:

CIo. But It Is youf cash

l^r
llo

ACl UVE
ScEKE 1. MoTseiltrs. A slrrrt.

Ifrf. But this exceeding posting day and
night

Must wear your spirits low ; we cannot
help It.

well thank’d,
Viliate’er falls more. We must to horse

again

;

Co, go, provide.

ScevE II. RousiUon. The inner (ourt of
(he Count's palarr

Enter Gown and Parollps

Pot. Good Monsieur Lavach
Lord Lafeu this letter. Ibavee
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Dta. I iiiit, my Unit, !i uwtclicd l-lorodHer eye', mywtf, could win me <o heJIeve

More timn (o see Uth rhn;. Take him arv.-iy.

ICiiiiirih sekn Jkrirnm-

My forc-p.TSt proofs, liowe’cr (lie rti.'iUcr

full,

KIioll liix my fears of lIUlc vanity,

Itavlnt' vainly fear’d too KUIe. Aw.iy wIlIi

lilm. '^3

VVc'/l !.(f( (Ills mailer fiirlher,

her. Jf you shall prove

'Mds rinp was ever hers, yoir shall as easy

Prove (hat I htisbanileu her bed In Flor-

ence, >

Wltere she ytt never was. (/f.vli, iumrikil.

Klup. I am wrapj>’d In disntal (hhikin/rs.

linicr fi Gentleman,

Grid. Gracious sovereign,

Wheiher I have been to blame or no, I

know not ;

/fere’s a pelllkm from a Idorcntinc, r.v

W'lio haih, for four or live removes, come
short

'Jo tender It herself. I undertook It,

Vaminish'd thereto by the fair (trace and
-speech

Of (he poor suppliant, who by this, 1 know.
Is here alle/idln;r ; her business looks In her
With (111 hn()orlln(r vls.ifte ; and she told me
In a sweet verbal brief it did concern
Vssur Illithness wllli herself. ijs

K’/n/;. Illriidc the Idler}
' Upon his tnany

prolcstations to marry me svhen his svlfe

svas rlead, I hhish to say It, he won me.
Now Is the Count Itoiislllon a widower;
Ills vosvs are forfeited to me, and my
honour's jiald to him. He Stole from
J.'lorcMCe, lalilnp no leave, and I follow him
to his country lor Jnsllcc, Grant it me, O
Klnj; 1 In yon It hest lies; otherwise a
seducer (lonrishes, ami a poor maid Isj

undone. m!
l)l.\NA CAl'II.ItT.’

I

J.af. I will hiiy me a soa-ln-law In a fair,:

ami toll for this. 1*11 none of him.
,

Kill/;, the heavens liave (honyhl well on!
(hce, l.afen,

'Jo hilnc forth this dlscov'ry. Seek these
snilors. I

Go speedily, ami hrliij; apalii (he Count, i:."!

lli.vcinil Altcmhinls.'
1 am afeard the life of Helen, lady,
Was foully snatch’d.

Connt. Now, Jnsllcc on Ihc iloers 1

llnkr JJiiaTHAM, pinnletl.

Kiiic. I wonder, sir, sKli selves are
monsters to yon,

Am! that you fly them as yon swear them
lordship, ,,,

Yet yon liesite to marry.

Jinlrr Widow niiil Uiana.

What woman’s (fiat ?

tine,

})crivctl from the ancient Capllcl.

My -snll, ns I do mulcrsinnd, you know.
Ami therefore know how far I may hi

pilled.

W/d. i inn her mother, air, whose,ape am
honour ir-

lloth snifer under this comjdainl wc hrlnp

And holh shall ce.'ise, without yonr remedy
Klin;, Come hither. Count ; do you kiioi

these women 7

Her. My lord, I neither can nor will den'

JJiit that I knoie them, Do they charge m
furlher ? is

UIrt. Why do you look so .stmnpe tipoi

your wife.

Her. She's lumc of mltie, my lord.

Dili, If you shall marry
Voii r!lvc away (his hand, ami that Is mine
You i;lvc au'.'iy hciivcti's voivs, and Ihos

are mine

;

Yon plve away myself, which is kiunvi

mine ; u
I'or I hy vow am so emhodled yours
'f'liiil idle ivhicli marries yon Jiin.sl marry me
lilther hath or none.

haf, I'l'n Ihrlnmi} Yonr repntiitlon conic
loo -short for my daupliUT,’ you are n
husband for her, ij

her. My lord, tills Is a fond ami desp'rat
crciilure

Whom someltme 1 have lauph’d with, ).e

yonr lllpliness

J.ay n mote noble llioiif’lit upon min
bononr

Tliaii for to ibink Ibal I wouli! sink It here

Kill,';. Sir, for my Iboiiphls, you bav
tbem 111 to friend

Till your deeds pain Ibein. Fairer prov
ymir honour is

Than in my thmipht It lies 1

Uhl. .

- Good my lord,

Ask bim tipou'lds is.alh If he docs Ih/nk
He li.ad not my vlrplnlty. is

Kill);. What say'st them to her 7

lifv. tihe’.s Impudent, my lord
Ami was a common pamcsict to the cami'

Uhl. He docs me wronp, my lord; It

were so
He mlp.ht have houpht me at a commoi

ptke.
Uo not believe him, O. beludd tids rlup,

Whose lilpli respect and rich validity <<

Uhl lack a parallel
;

yet, for all that,
He pave It to a commoner o’ lb’ camp,
If 1 be one.

Omul. He blushes, and 'tls It.

Of sl.v pteccdliur ancestors, that com ii

C'onferr’il hy testament to th’ seipicnt Issue

Hath It hcen ow’d ami worn. This Is hi

svlfe •.

That rtnp’s a thousand proofs.
Khi/;, Afelhoiipht you sak



ALL’S ^VELL TIUT ENDS WTLLScene 3]

member
The (leuehter of thJi lord ?

This rins was mine; and when I ease It

Helen

Which narp'd the Uoe of esery other! The ring seas never hers.
favour> 49| Count, Son. on my Lfe.

Since 1 have lost, hase los'd. was In mine
eye

The dost that did offend it.

King. Well excus’d, ss

That thou didst love her. strikes some
scores away

Fromtheetcateompt; but love that comes
too late.

Like a remorseful pardon slowly eanled.

In Florence was It from a casement thrown
me.

Wrapp’d In a paper, which contain’d the
name

Of her that threw It. Noble she seas, and
thought gs

I stood engag’d: butwhenlhadsubscrfi'd
To mine own fortune, and Inform’d her

I.

Be this sweet Helen’s knell. And now for* enforcement

get her. you got It from her. She call'd the saints

Send forth your amorous token for fair to surety
^ u e

would fam shut .

prose
>ou art so i i'

proxe so

Was a tweet creature ; such a ring as thls.1

deidiv

I

And she IS ds

clo'e

I -s ill not

' t hate her

^ thing,



rWELFTH NIGHT [Act 1

L saw him hold acquaintance with thc|

waves
i

So Ions I could see.

Vio. For saying so, there’s gold,
j

dine own escape iinfoldeth to my hope,

A^hcrcto thy speech serves for authority, so

rhe like of him. Know'st thou this

country ?

Cap, Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred
and born

Mot three hours’ travel from this very
place.

Vio. Who governs here ? =4

Cap. A noble duke, in nature as in name.
Vio. What is his name ?

Cap. Orsino,
j

Vio. Orsino! 1 have heard my father

name him.
I

He was a bachelor then. 59

Cap. And so is now, or was so vcr>' late ;!

For but a month ago 1 went from hence,
\nd then ’twas fresh in murmur—as, you

know,
kVhat great ones do the less will prattle of

—

rhat he did seek the love of fair Olivia.

Vio, What’s she ? 35

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a
count

riiat died some twelvemonth since, then
leaving her

In the protection of his son, her brother,
Who shortly also died ; for whose dear

love,

riiey say, she hath abjur’d the company 40

(Vnd sight of men.
Vio. O that I serv’d that lady.

And might not be delivered to the world,
Till 1 had made mine own occasion mellow,
Wliat my estate is 1

Cap. That were hard to compass.
Because she will admit no kind of suit— 45
No, not the Duke's.

Vio. There is a fair behaviour in thee,
Captain

;

And though that nature with a beauteous
wall

Doth oft close in pollution, yet of thee
I will believe thou hast a mind that suits 50
With this thy fair and outward character.
I prithee, and I'll pay thee bounteously.
Conceal me what 1 am, and be my aid 53
For such disguise as haply shall become
The form ofmy intent. I’ll serve this duke

:

Thou shalt present me as an eunuch to him;
It may be worth thy pains, for 1 can sing
And speak to him in many sorts of music.
That will allow me very worth his scrsdcc.
Wliat else may hap to time I will commit

;

Only shape thou thy silence to my wit. 61 1

Cap. Be you his cunucli and your mute
I'll be

;

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes
not sec.

Vio. 1 thank thee. Lead me on. [Exemu.

35°

Scene 111. Olivia’s house.

Enier Sir. Toby Bncctt and Maria.

Sir To. What a plague means m'y niece

to take the death of her brother thus ? I

am sure care’s an enemy to life.

Mar. By my troth, Sir Toby, you must
come in earlier o’ nights ; your cousin, my
lady, takes great c.vceptions to your ill

hours. s

Sir To. Why, let her except before

excepted.
Mar, Ay, but you must confine yourself

within the modest limits of order. s

Sir To. Confine 1 I’ll confine myself no
finer than 1 am. Tliese clothes arc good
enough to drink in, and so.be these boots

too ; an they be not, let them hang them-
selves in their own straps. i:

Mar. That quaffing and drinking will

undo you ; I heard my lady talk of it

yesterday, and of a foolish knight that you
brought in one night here to be her wooer.

Sir To, Who 7 Sir Andrew Agucchcek 7

Mar. Ay, he. ' j?

Sir To. He’s as tall a man as any’s in

Illyria.

Mar. What’s that to th’ purpose 7

Sir To. Why, he has three tliousand

ducats a year. so

Mar. Ay, but he’ll have but a year in all

these ducats ; he's a very fool and a

prodigal. 25

Sir To. Fie that you’ll say so ! He plays

o’ th’ viol-dc-gamboys, and speaks three or

four languages word for word without
book, and hath all the good gifts of nature.

Mar. He hath indeed, almost natural

;

for, besides that he’s a fool, he’s a great

quarrcller ; and but that he hath the gift

of a coward to allay Hie gust he hath in

quarrelling, ’tis thought among the prudent
he would quickly have the gift of -a

grave.
Sir To. By this hand, they are scoundrels

and substractors that say so of him. Who
arc they 7 35

Mar. They that add, moreover, he’s

drunk nightly in your company. 34

Sir To. With drinking healths to my
niece ; I'll drink to her as long as there
is a passage in my throat and drink in

Illyria. He's a coward and a coystrill that
will not drink to my niece till his brains

turn o’ th’ toe like a parish-top. What,
wench ! Castiliano vulgo 1 for here comes
Sir Andrew Aguefacc. 40

Euler Sir Andrew Acuecheek.

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch 1 How now,
Sir ‘Toby Belch 1

Sir To. Sweet Sir Andrew 1

Sir And. Bless you, fair shrew.



Scene 3] ALL’S WELL THAT ENDS ^VELL

You ia^^one here in court could w-itnew ir.j hath been an hcnourah;<» gynfli»Tn.tfi •

So

H< •

W
Vrliosc nature sickens but to speak a truth.

Am I or that or this tor nhat he'll utter
That nil] speak anything ?

Ar ’ '

youth.
She knew her distance, and did angle tor

me. «-
Madding my eagerness nith her restraint.

As all Impediments In fancy's course
Are motises of more fancy : and. In fine.

Dia. I must be patient.

You that base turn'd orT a first so noble
«Ife

May Justly diet me. 1 pray >ou yet—
Since >ou lack slrtue, 1 «tll lose a hus*

band—
Send for >our ring. I nlU return ft home.
And gise me mine again.

Crr. I base It not ».
King. What ring s«^s yours, 1 pray you ?

Did. Sir. much like

The same upon your finger.

King. Know you this ring 1 This ring

was bis of late.

Ola. And this was it I gase him, being
abed. •

King. The stor>', then, goes false you
threw it him

Out of a casement.
Old. I base spoke the truth.

Enter PAROULES.

Der. kiy lord, 1 do confess the ring sras

hen.
King. You boggle shrewdly? eser>-

feather starts )ou.
Is this the man you speak of 7

Did. Ay, my lord, tji

King. Tell me, sirrah—but tell me true I

charge you.

Not fearing the displeasure of your master.

Which, on your Just proceeding, HI keep

not. iij

King. As thou art a knaseand no knave.
U'hat an equivocal companion is this 1

,i_ • .ind at >our

’
lord, but a

Did. Do >ou know he promis'd me
marriage 7 to

Par. raitb, I know more than 11! speak.
King. But wilt thou not speak all thou

know'st 7

Par. Yes, so please vour .Majesty. T did
V..—... r more

’

r indeed he was
* ' • ' Satan, and of

*
.

’
. id I know not

what. Vet 1 was in that credit with them
at that time that 1 knew of tbeir going to
bed: and of other motions, as promising
her mornage, and things which would
denve me ill vedl to speak of; tberefore
I mil not speak what I know >«>

King Thou hast spoken all already,
unless tbou canst say they are married?
but thou art too fine in thy evidence;
therefore stand aside
This ring, >ou sa>, was yours 7

Old. Av. my good lord.

King. WTiere did you buy it ? Or who
gave it you 7

Did. It was not given me. nor I did not
buy It. i-s

King. Who lent it >'ou 7

Old. It was not lent me neither.

King. Where did i'Ou find It then ?

Did. I found it not.
King. If it were ?ours by none of all

these ways.
How could )Ou give it him 7

Did. I nev er gave it him.
Laf. This woman's an easy glove, my

j

lord ; she goes off and on at pleasure. >*i

I

King This ring was mine, 1 gave It his

first wife.

Did. It might be >ours or ben, for aught

I

I know.
King. Take her away, 1 do not like her

I now : .- V
' ‘

‘ .wa> with him.
re thou badit



nVELFTH NIGHT [Act 1

I says' him hold acquaintance with the

waves
So Ions as I could see.

Vio. For saying so, there’s gold.

Niine own escape unfoldeth to my hope,

WTiercto thy speech serves for authority', so

The like of him. Know’st thou this

country ?

Cap. Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred
and born

Not three hours' travel from this very
place.

Vio. Who governs here ? 04

Cap. A noble duke, in nature as in name.
Vio. What is his name ?

Cap. Ocsino.
Vio. Orsino ! I have heard my father

name him.
He was a bachelor then. -0

Cap. And so is now, or was so very late

;

For but a month ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas fresh in murmur—as, you
know.

What great ones do tlie less will prattle of

—

That he did seek the love of fair Olivia.

Vio. What’s she? 35

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a
count

That died some twelvemonth since, then
leaving her

In the protection of his son, her brother,
Who shortly also died ; for whose dear

love.

They say, she hath abjur’d the company 40

And sight of men.
Vio, O that I serv'd that lady.

And might not be delivered to the world.
Till I had made mine own occasion mellow,
What my estate is 1

Cap. That were hard to compass.
Because she will admit no kind of suit— 45
No, not the Duke’s.

Vio. There is a fair behaviour in thee.
Captain ;

And though that nature with a beauteous
wall

Doth oft close in pollution, yet of thee
I will believe thou hast a mind that suits 30
With this thy fair and outward character.
1 prithee, and I’ll pay thee bounteously.
Conceal me what 1 am, and be my aid 53
For such disguise as haply shall become
The form ofmy intent. I’ll serve this duke

:

Tliou Shalt present roe as an eunuch to him;
It may be worth thy pains, for I can sing
And speak to him in many sorts of music,
lliat will allow me very worth his service.
What else may hap to time I will commit

;

Only shape thou thy silence to my wit. Ci

Cap. Be you his eunuch and your mute
I’ll be

:

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes
not see.

Vio. I thank thee. Lead me on. lExenm.

350

ScE.VE III. Olivia’s hoi<sc.

Enter Sin ToDv Belch and M,\niA.

Sir To. What a plague means my niece

to take the death of her brother thus ? I

am sure care’s an enemy to life.

Mar. By my troth. Sir Toby, you must
come in earlier o’ nights ; your cousin, my
lady, takes great e.\-ceptions to your ill

hours. }

Sir To. WTiy, let her c-veept before

e.vccpted.

Mar. Ay, but you must confine yourself

within the modest limits of order. s

Sir To. Confine 1 I'll confine myself no
finer than I am. Tliesc clothes arc good
enough to drink in, and so be these boots

too ; an they be not, let them hang them-
selves in their own straps.

Mar. That quaffing and drinking will

undo you ; I heard my lady talk of it

yesterday, and of a foolish knight that you
brought in one night here to be her wooer.

Sir To. Who ? Sir Andrew Agucchcek ?

Mar. Ay, he. >7

Sir To. He’s as tall a man as any’s in

Illyria.

Mar. What's that to th’ purpose 7

Sir To. Why, he has three thousand
ducats a year. so

Mar. Av', but he’ll have but a year In all

these ducats ; he’s a very fool and a

prodigal. sj

Sir To. Fie that you'll say so 1 He plays

o’ th’ viol-dc-g.imboys, and speaks tlirec or

four languages word for word without
book, and hath all the good gifts of nature.

Mar. He hath indeed, almost natural

;

for, besides that he’s a fool, he’s a great
quarrcllcr ; and but that he hath the gift

of a coward to allay the gust he hath in

quarrelling, ’tis thought among the prudent
he would quickly have the gift of a
grave.

Sir To. By this hand, they are scoundrels
and substractors that s.ay so of him. Who
arc they 7 3-'

Mar. They that add, moreover, he’s

drunk nightly in your company. 34

Sir To. With drinking healths to my
niece ; I’ll drink to her as long as thefc
is a passage in my throat and drink in

Illyria. He’s a coward and a coystrill that
will not drink to my niece till his brains
turn o’ th’ toe like a parish-top. What,
wench 1 Castiliano vulgo ! for here comes
Sir Andrew Aguefacc. 40

Enter Sm Andhew Acuecheek.

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch ! How now.
Sir Toby Belch !

Sir To. Sweet Sir Andrew 1

Sir And. Bless you, fair shrew.



Scene 3] nTCLrni nigiit

Mar *'• '

Sir .
• I .

_
• ,1

Sir
'

Sir i < *

Sir.- '
.

•

better

Slat .«*• •

Sir ' • .•

Sir To. You mistake, knight. * Accost *1

is front her. board her. noo her. assaill

her.
I

Sir And. By my troth, I noulJ fM>(|

again t I

Sir And. An you part so, mistress. 1|

would I might never draw sword again.;

Fair lady, do )ou thlrtk >ou base fools in

band? e«

Mar. Sir, I has e nat you by th* hand
Sir And. Marr^', but you shah base; and

here's my hand.
Afdr. NOW, sir, thought Is free. I prav

you, bring your hand to th' butt'rV'barandl
let It drink.

SirAnd. UTserefore, sweetheart t WTiat’sl

your metaphor ?

^f(:r. It's dry. sir.

Sir And. Why. 1 think so: 1 am notl

such an ass but I can keep my hand dry
But what's your Jest 7 i<

Mar. A dry Jest, sir.

Sir And. Are you full of them 7

Mar. Ay, sir, I have tlicm at my Itncers',

ends : marry, now I let go your hand. 1 am
barren

" ’

'

Sir”. ' • • •

not mat^ abos'e her degree, nather in
estate, years, nor wit; I hare heard her
swear't. Tot. there’s life In't. man, los

Sir And. I'll stay a month longer. 1 am
* *“ ‘

* ingest mind i’ th’ world

:

(ues and resets sometimes

hou good at these kick*

Sir And, As any man In IlIvTla. whatso*
eterhebf. under the degree of my betters

;

and yet I will not compare with an old

Sir To. What Is Iby excellence In a
galllard, knight 7

Sir And. I aith, I can cut a caper.
Sir To And I can cut the tnufton to’t.

Sir And. And 1 think 1 hare the back*
(rick simply as strong as any man in

lUyrla. n*
Sir To Wherefore arc these things hiJ 7

be a Jig: I would not so much as make
water but in a slnk^a^pace. What dost
thou mean 7 Is it a world to hide Mrtues
In 7 1 did think, by the excellent con-

unlcss you see caiury put me down. Me*! b

js 7

7 That's sides and
I IJO

it is legs and thighs.
• ' Ha.higherl Ha,ta.

[ETfiinl.

. r Duke’s palace.

ind Viola i« man’s

onlinue these fasours

Sir To. "rhen hadst thou had an excellent
J

tona^rds^you. Ccsa^rlOj^

u No, ucuese liie.



TWTiLFTH NIGHT [Ac

Hiller DUKB, Cuiuo, mul Attendants.

Vio, I thank you. Here comes the Count.

Duke, Wlio saw Cesurio, ho 7

Vio. On your attcnd.ancc, my lord, here.

Duke. Stand you .awhile aloof. Cesarlo,

Thou know’st no less but all ; I have un-

clasp’d ri

To (hce the book even of my secret soul.

Therefore, Rood youth, .address thy gait

unto her

;

He not denied access, stand at her doors, js

And tell tlieni there thy fi.\od foot shall

grow
Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure, my nolile lord.

If she he so abandon'd to her sorrow'

As it is spoke, slic never will admit me.
Duke. Be clamorous and leap all civil

bounds, -0

Rather than nuakc unprolited return.

Vio. Say 1 do speak with her, my lord,

what then 7

Duke, O, then unfold the passion of my
love.

Surprise her with discourse of my dear
faitlil

It shall become tliee well to act my woes

:

She will attend it better in thy youth
Than in a nuncio’s of more grave .aspect.

Vio, I think not so, my lord.

Duke, Dear lad, believe It,

For they shall yet belie thy happy years
That .s.ay thou art a man : Diana's Up jo

Is not more smooth and rubious j thy small
pipe

Is as the nialden’.s oriptn. shrill and sound.
And all is semblativc a woman's part.

I know thy constellation is right apt
For this aifair. Some four or live attend

him— 35

All, if you will, for 1 myself am best i

When least In company. Prosper well in

this,
i

And thou Shalt live as freely ns thy lord
To c.ill his fortunes thine.

Vio. ril do my best
To woo your lady. [Asulel Yet, a bnrfiil

strife I so
Wlioc'cr 1 woo, myself would be his wife.

Sci:ni! V. OUfia's house.

Enter Maiua aiul Clown.

.Mur. Nay, either tell me wliere thou hast
been, or 1 will not open my lips so wide as
a bristle may enter In way of t liy excuse

;

my lady will hang tliee for tliy absence.
C!o. Let her h.atig me. He that is well

bang’d in this world needs to fear no
colours.

j
Mar. Make that good.
Cto. He shall see none to fear.

352

Mar. A good lenten answer. I can
thee where that saying was born, of * I

:

no colours'.

Clo. 3Vlicrc, good Mistress Mary 7

Mar. In the wars ; and that may yot

bold to say in your foolery.

Cio. Well, God give them wisdom I

have it ; and those that are fools, let fl

use their talents.

Mar. Yet you will be bang'd for bcin;

long absent ; or to be turn’d away—Is

that as good as a banging to you 7

Clo. Many n good banging prevents a
marriage ; and for turning away,
summer bear it out.

Mar. You arc resolute, tlicn 7

Clo. Not so, neither; but I am rcso

on two points.

Mar. That if one break, the other
bold ; or if both break, your gasklns

Clo. Apt, In good faith, very apt I V
go tby way; if Sir Toby would It

drinking, thou wert as witty a pieci

Eve’s llcsb as any in Illyria.

I Mar. Peace, you rogue, no more o’ t

Here comes my lady. Make your c.\i

t wisely, you were best.
^

[I

Euler Olivia and Malvolio.

Clo, Wit, an’t be tby will, put me
good fooling 1 Tliose wits that think t

have thee do very oft prove fools ; ni

ihat am sure I lack thee may pass fi

wise man. For uhat says Quinap.al
' Better a witty fool than n fooUsli \

God bic.ss thee, lady

!

Oil. Take the fool .away.
Clo, Do you not hear, fellows 7 7

away the l.ady.

Oil. Go to, y’arc a dry fool ; I’ll

more of you. Besides, you grow dislior;

Clo. Two faults, madonna, that di

and good counsel will .amend ; for give
dry fool drink, then is the fool not i

Bid the dishonest man mend himself
be mend, he Is no longer dishonest ; II

cannot, let the botcher"mend him. Anytl
tliat’s mended is but patcli’d ; virtue I

transgresses is but pafcli’d witli sin, ant
that amends is but p.itcli’d witli vlr
If tliat tills simple syllogism will serve,
If it will not, wliat remedy 7 As tlicr

no true cuckold but calamity, so beau
a tiower. The lady bade take away tlic fi

therefore, I say again, take her away,
Oli. Sir, I bade them take away you
Cio. Misprision in the highest dcgi

Uidy, ' Cucullus non facit monachur
tliat’s as mucli to say ns I wear not mo
in my brain. Good madonna, give
leave to prove >’ou a fool.

Oil. C-in you do it 7

Clo. Dextcriously, go«l madonna.
Oli. M.akc your proof.
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^fdr. And you too, sir. I

Str To. Accost. Sir Andrew, accost.
‘

Sir And. What’s that 7

Sir To. Nty niece's chambermaid.
Sir And. Good Mistress Accost, 1 desi

better acquaintance.
Mor, My name is Mar>', sir.

Sir And. Good Mistress Mary Accost-

Sir To. You mistake, knight. ' Accost

'

is front her, board her, woo her, assail

her.

Sir And. Dy my troth, I would not

Sir Excellent ; It hangs like flax on

not match abos-e her degree, neither tn
estate, years, nor wit: I have heard her
swear't. Tut, there’s life In't. nan. 104

Sir And. I’ll stay a month longer. ! am

here's my hand.
kfar. Now, sir, thought Is free. I p ,

K
u. brine your hand to tb' buCfry^bar and
it drink. «.

Sir And. Wherefore, sweetheart 7 What's
your mrtaphor ?

Xior. It’s dry. sir.

Sir And. Why, I think so: I am not

tu^ an ass but 1 can keep rov hand dry
Dut what's your lest 7 ri

tnck simply
lU^rla^

as strong as any in

ris

followed the arts 1

Sir To. Then badst thou bad an exceOent
bead of hair. «'

Sir And. Why, would that have mended
my hair 7

Sir To. Past question ; for thou secst it

will not curl by nature.
Sir And Dut it becomes me well enough,

does't not 7 «*

X'ol. 1/ the Duke i oniinue ihi«i ( iH'iir-

towards you, Ci«no. \.’u ..n liki r. I'l

much advanc'd
. hi tiaUi ki .> > n ' ii 1 -

1

three davs, and alrcadi \ i-ii iri i -t i/jur

X'lo You eithir li ir lii- Ijuni u: .-r nn
negUgciKe. that von ^ill ri

I
.

K.i-'

continuance 01 hi' lo' t Ij i iiin'i.'t.mt,

Sir, in hi-, rjvuiirs ' °

Val No, biliiM n c

3SJ
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Re-enter Mauia.

OVi. Give me jnv veil ; come, throw it

o'er niy face

;

We’!! once more hear Orsino's embassy.

Enter Viola.

Via. Tlie honoumbic lady of the house,

wliich is she ?

on. Speak to me ; I shall answer for her.

your will 7 i!D

Vio. Most radiant, exquisite, and un-

matcUablc beauty—I pray you tell me if

this be the lady of the house, for I never

saw her. 1 would be loath to cast au-ay my
speech ; for, besides that it is excellently

well pe.nn’d, I iiavo taken great pai.is to

coil it. Goad beauties, let me sustain no
scorn ; 1 am very comptible, even to the

least sinister usage.

on. Whence came you, sir 7 ’06

Vio. I can say littl; more than I have
studied, and that question's out of my
part. Good gentle one, give me modest
assurance if you be the lady of the hous ;,

that I may proceed in my speech. 170

on. Are you a co.mcdian 7

Vio. No, my profound heart ; and yet,

by the very fangs of malice 1 swear, 1 am
not that I play. Arc you the lady of the

house 7

Oil. If I do not usurp myself, 1 am. 175

Vio. Most certain, if you arc slie, you do
usurp yourself ; for what is yours to beslow
is not yours to reserve. But this is from|
my commission. I will on with my speech

j

in your praise, and then show you the heart
j

of my message. !

Oil. Come to what is important in’t. E
forgive you the pr.-ilsc. iSj

Vio. Alas, I took great pains to study it,

and 'tis poetical.

Oil. It is the more like to be feigned ; 1

pray you keep it m. I heard you were saucy
at niy gates, and allow’d your approach:
rather to wonder at you than to hear you.
If you be not mad, be gone ; If you have
reason, be brief ; 'tis not that time of
moon with mo to make one in so skipping a
dialogue.

Mar. Will you hoist sail, sir 7 Here lies

your way. ijra

f'to. No, good swabber, 1 am to hull
here a little longer. Some mollification for
your giant, sweet lady.

Oli. Tell me your mind.
Vio. I am a messenger.
Oil. Sure, you lias-c some hideous matter

to deliver, when the courtesy of it is so
fearful. Speak your office. los

Vio. It alone concerns your car. 1 bring
no overture of war, no taxation of homage':
I bold flic olive in my hand ; my words arc
as full of peace as matter.

354

Oli. Yet you began rudely. What an
you ? What would you 7 rex

Vio, The rudeness that' hath appear’d ir

me have 1 Icarn'd from my entertainment
What I am and what 1 would .are as scctcl

as maidenlicad—to your cars, divinity ; t<

any other’s, profanation. 20 .

Oli. Give us the place alone; we wil

hear this divinity, [Exeinif Maria am
Aliendants] Now, sir, what is your te.xt 7

Vio. Most sweet lady

—

on, A comfortable doctrine, and miicl

may be said of it. Where lies your text

'

Vio. In Orsino’s bosom, ri<

Oli. In his bosom! In v.hat chapter o

his bosom 7

Vio. To answer by the method : in flu

first of his heart.

0/i. 0, 1 have read It ; it is heresy. Hav<
you no more to say 7 ru

Vio. Good madam, let me see your face

Oli. Have you any commission from you;

lord to negotiate with my face 7 You an
now out of your text ; but wc will drav
the curtain and show you the picture

[Untciliiig] Look yon, sir, such a one 1 v>ai

this present. Is’t not well done 7 tr.

Vio. Excellently done. If God did all.

on. ’Tis in grain, sir ; 'twill endure wine
and weather.

Vio. 'Tis beauty truly blent, whose rcc

and white
Nature’s own sweet and cunning hand laic

on.
Lady, you arc the crucirst she alive, rs;

If you will lead these graces to the grave.
And leave the world no copy.

Oli. O, sir, 1 will not be so hard-hearted
I will give out divers schedules of mi
beauty. It shall be inventoried, and evcri
particle and utensil labcll’d to my will

:

as—item, two lips indifferent red ; Item
two grey eyes with lids to tlicm ; item, or.i

neck, one cliin, and so forth. Were yoi
sent hither to praise me 7

Vio. I sec you what you arc : you an

j

too proud

;

' But, if you wore the devil, you arc fair. 13 :

I
My lord and master loves you—O, such lovi

^

Could be but recompens'd though you wen
i crown’d
I The nonpareil of beauty 1

on. How docs he love me 7

Vio. With adorations, fertile tears.

With groans that thunder love, with .sigh

of fire. rv

Oli. Your lord docs know my mind ; ^

cannot love him.
Yet 1 suppose him virtuous, know hin

noble.
Ofgreat estate, of fresh and stainless youth
In voices well divulg’d, free, Icam’d, ant

valiant, ru
And in dimension and the shape of naturi
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u. I inu»t cntechire >-ou for it. madonna.,
my mouse of virtue, ansn ef me.

i

(, Well, sir, for A'aot of other Idleness.l

ide your proof. &»l

o. Good madonna, nhy moum'sti
diou 7

here he comes—K)ne of thy kin has a cost
weak pin mater.

Cnlrr Sir Tony.

0/1. By mine honour, half drunk t Uliat

,
I

Cb. Now Mercury endue thee • ’**'

leoslns, for thou speak’st well of foe

Kt<nkT iUnu.

klitr. Madam, there is at the z
young geotlemaa much desires to *

with you.
Oil. From the Count Orslno, is it 7 vs

hiar. I know not. madam : 'tu a fair

young man. and well attended.
Oil. Who of my people hold him in

delay 7
Mar. Sir Toby, madam, your kinsman.
0.7. Fetch him off. I pray jou; he

cNi. Uiui Mciu u null i> he /

Maf. Wliy, of mankind.
Of/. What manner of man 7

Met. Of scry iU manner: he'll speak
with you, nIU you or no. ms
Oft Of what personage and years fs he 7

I Mai. Not >et old enough for a man. nor

I

yvung enough for a hoy ; as a squash is
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am yet so near the manners of ray mother
that, upon the least occasion more, mine
eyes will tell tales of me. 1 am bound to

the Count Orsino’s court. Farewell. [Exit.

Atil. The gentleness of all the gods go
with thee 1

I have many enemies in Orsino's court, 40

Else would I very shortly see thee there.

But come what may, I do adore thee so

That danger shall seem sport, and 1 will go.
[ExH.

Scene 11. A street.

Enter Viola and Malvolio al several doors.

Mai. Were you not cv'n now with the

Countess Olivia ?

Via. Even now, sir ; on a moderate pace
I have since arriv’d but hither. 3

Mai. She returns this ring to you, sir

;

you miglit have saved me my pains, to

have taken it away yourself. She adds,
moreover, tliat you should put your lord

into a desperate assurance she will none of

him. And one thing more : that you be
never so hardy to come again in his

affairs, unless it be to report your lord’s

taking of this. Receive it so. 10

Vio. She took the ring of me j I'll none
of it.

Mai. Come, sir, you peevishly threw it to
her ; and her will is it should be so re-

turn’d. If it bi worth stooping for, there

it lies in your eye; if not, be it his that
finds it. [Exit.

Via. I left ns ring wit'u her; what means
thishdy? «5

Fortune fo.'bid my outside have not cliirm’d
her!

She made good s'lcsv of me; indeed, so
much

That methought her eyes had lost her
tongue.

For she did speak in starts distractedly.
She loves me, sure; the cunning of her

passion :o

Invites me In this churlisli messenger.
None of my lord’s ringl Wliy, lie sent her

none.
1 am the man. If it bo so—as 'tis

—

Poor lady, she were better love a dream.
Disguise, 1 sec thou art a wickedness =3

Wlicreln the pregnant enemy docs much.
IIow easy is it for the proper-false
In women’s waxen hearts to set their

fo.-ms

!

Alas, our frailt>' is the cause, not we!
For such ns we are made of. such we be. 30

How wdl this fadge? My master lovcj her
dearly.

And 1, poor monster, fond as much on him

;

And she, mistaken, seems to dole on me.
What will become of this ? As 1 am man.
My state is desperate for ray master’s love

;

As I am woman—now alas the day 1—
356

,
[Act 2

What thriftless sighs sliall poor Olivia

breathe!
.
3 :

O Time, thou must untangle this, not I

;

It is too hard a knot for me t’ untie

!

[Exit.

Scene III. Olivia’s house.

Enter Sir Toby and Sm Andrew.

Sir To. Approach, Sir Andrew, Not tc

be abed after midnight is to be up betimes
1

and ‘ diluculo surgere ’ thou know'st

—

Sir And. Nay, by ray trotli, I know not

;

but 1 know to be up late is to be up late. ;

Sir To. A false conclusion ! 1 hate it n:

an unfill'd can. To be up after mldnighl
and to go to lied tiien is early ; so that to

go to bed after midnight is to go to bed

betimes. Does not our Eves consist of the

four elements ? s

Sir And. Faith, so they say ; but I tliink

it rather consists of eating and drinking.

Sir To. Th’art a scliolar ; let us flicrc-

forc cat and drink. Marian, I say ! a stoup

of wine.
Enter Clown.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i* faith.

Clo. How now, my hearts ! Did you
never see the picture of ' we three ’ ? i*

Sir To. Welcome, ass. Now let’s Iiavc a

catch.

Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an
cxccUcnt breast. 1 had rather than forty

shillings 1 liad such a leg, and so sivect a

breath to sing, as tiic fool has. In sooth,

thou wast in very gracious fooling last

niglit, when tliou spok’st of Pigrogromitus,
of tlic Vapinns passing the equinoctial of

Queubus ; 'twas ver>’ good, i' faith. 1 sent

thee sixpence for thy Icman ; liadst it ? si

Clo, I did Impcticos tliy gratillity ; for

Malvoiio's nose is no whipstock. My lady
has a white hand, and the Myrmidons are

no bottle-ale bouses, s?

Sir And. Exxcllent ! Why, this is the

best fooling, wlicn all is done. Now, a song.

Sir To. Come on, there is sixpence for

you. lAil’s have a song. 3'

Sir And. Tliere’s a tcstril of me too ; if

one knight give a

—

Clo. Would you have a love-song, or a
song of good life ? 35

Sir To. A love-song, a love-song. •

Sir And. Ay, ay ; I care not for good
life.

Cloivn sings.

O mistress mine, where arc v'ou roaming?
O, stay and hear ; your true love’s coming,

Tliat can sing botli high and low. 4=

Trip no further, pretty sweeting;
Journeys end in lovers meeting.
Every nisc man’s son doth know.
Sir And. Excellent good, i’ faith 1

Sir To. Good, good ! 4J



Scene 5] 'n\’ELFni NIGHT
If (hit (h: >outj will coffle this nay tc^

mcrrow,
I’U give him reasons for't. Hie thee,

Malvclio. trf

Mat. Madim. I will. lExtt,
Oil. Idol know not what, and fear to find

I

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.
' Fate, show tby force : ourselves ne do net

I

one:
I

U'hat is decreed must be: and be this sol
‘ irxi.

ACT TWO
Scene !. TIk sea-coast.

EitlfT Avto.mo and SrussriAv.
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Sir Atiif. O, If 1 lliouirlit Hull. I'll l>eat

lilm Ill<c n iliV'.

Sir To, Wlial, for Itclric.'i I’liritnn 7 Thy
cxiiiililtp reason, iloar )<n!(;lil 7 mi

Sir Atiil, 1 have no c.vi|uW(o reason for'l,

hul T have reason (;oo(I enough.
M(ir. The ilevll a Purllnn that lie Is, or

aiiytiilint conslandy hut a llme-plcaser j

an adecllonM ass that cons state without
hook aiul utters It hy (;rcat swarlhs; the

best (lersuailcil of himself, so crammM, as

lie thinks, w’lth excellencies that It Is tils

Rtouiuls of faith that all that look on him
love him ; ami on that vice In him will my
revenne lind notahle cause to work.

Sir To. What will thou do 7 mi
Mar. 1 will drop In his way some obscure

epistles of love ; wherein, hy the colour of

Ills heard, the shape of Ills lejt, the niauner

of his pall, (he expressure of his eye, fore-

head, and complexion, he shall find himself
most feellnply personated. 1 can write very
like my lady, your niece ! on a forpoltcn

matter we can hardly make distinction of
our liaiuls. Ml

Sir To. Mxcellenl 1 1 smell a device.

Sir Aiitl. 1 have't In my nose loo,

fill' To. lie shall thlnli, hy the letters

that thou wilt drop, that they come from
my niece, and that she's in love with him,

Mnr. My purpo.se Is-, indeed, a horse of

that colour. m?
Sir And. And your hor.sc now would]

make him an ass.

Mor. Ass, 1 doiiht not. I

.Sir And. O, 'twill he admlrahle 1 ir.»,

Mill-, Sport royal, 1 warrant you. 1 knowi
my physic will work with him, 1 will plant
you two, and let the fool make a ihlid,

where he .shall lind (he letter ; olcserve his
consliiiclion of It. I'or this nl.plit, to bed,
and die.im on the event. I'.ireoell. (l-xil.

Sir lo. (Jood niphi, I’enthesilea. i"’

Sir ,\iid. llefore me. she's a pood wench.
Sir III. She's a lieaple true-tired, and one

(hat adores me. Wli.it o' (hat ?

Sii And. 1 was ador'd once too. i;.,

Sir To. Let's to hed. knipht. Thou hadst
need send for more money.

Sir And. If I cannot recover your ntece,
1 am a foul way out.

•Sir To. Send for money, knipht ; If thou
hast her not f tli' end. call me Cot. irs

Sir And. U 1 do not, never (rust me;
take It how you will.

Sir To. Come, come. I'll po hum some
sack i 'tls loo late to po to hed now. Come,
knipht ! come, knipht. ll-.vemif.

ScrNi: IV. The Duke', [mlace.

Now, pood Cc.s.irio, hnt that piece of sol

Tliat old and antkpic sonp we lic.ird k

niphi;

.Methouplit it did relieve my passion nun
More than Ilpht airs and recollected term:

Of these most hri.sk and piddy-paced tlm

Come, hnt one verse.

Cur. He is not here, so please yc

lordship, that should ship it.

Duke, Who was It 7

Cur, Feste, (he jester, my lord ; a fi

lliat (he Lady Olivia’s father took nui

dellphl iu, He Is idmitt the house.

Duke. Seek him out, aud play the tune I

while. Ifi.vit Curio. Music Ida

Come hither, hoy. If ever thou .‘.halt lo

In the sweet panp.s of it renienihcr me ;

I'or such as 1 am all true lover.s are,

Unslald iiiid .skltlhh In nil luolions else

Save In (he constant Irnape of the crcati

Tliat Is helov'd. How dost thou like t

time 7

Vf(). It pives it very echo to (he seat

Wliere Love ts thron'd.

Duke. Thou dost speak master
My life upon’t, younp Ihouph thou a

thine eye
Hath stay'd upon smuc favour that It lov

H.ath It not, hoy 7

V'to, A Illllo, hy your favour.

Duke. Wlint kind of woman Is't 7

Vh, Of yoiir eomiilexk
Duke. She Is not worth thee, then. WJ

years. 1’ fiilth 7

Via, About your ye.irs, my lonl.

Diihc, 'J'oo old, hy Iieavcnl Let still t

woman l.ike

An elder than her.self ; so wears the to hi

So .sway.s she level In her hushiiiid's lica

I'or, hoy, however we ilo praise oursolv
Oiir fancies are moie (dddy and untirm,

More lon.'dup, waveriiip, sooner lost .a

won,
Than women's ate.

Vtd, 1 think It well, my !o

Duke. Then let thy love he yonnper (li

thyself,

Or (hy atfectlon cannot hold the bent

:

I-'or women arc iis rose.s, whose fair lUn
Uelup once display'd doth fall that vt

hour.
Vln. And .so they arc; nl;i.s, tlial tli

aiesol
To die, even when they to perfection prtv

llc-fulrr CiJKio and Clown.

Duke. O, fellow, come, (he fonp we h
last niphl.

Mark It, Ce.sario: It Is old :ind plain ;

The spinsters nnd the knitters In (he si

Filter Duki-, VroL,\, Ctmio, mid Others,
with hone.s,

Duke, vdve me some music. Now, pood Do me to cliant It ; It Is silly .sooth,
morrow, friends. And dallies nitli the Innocence of love.
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Ciwrt

1$ l(j\e ? Ti* not hereafter;

cf my lady'* house, that > e squeak out
^-uur coders' catches without any mitip-
tlon or remorse of solce? Is there no
respect of pbcc, persons, nor time, in > ou 7

Sir To. We did keep time, fir, in our
catches. Snedc up I 99

Sir And. A me • •
‘

true knight.

Sir To. A conta
Sir And. Very " '

.

faith.

Sir To. To heat •

la contagion. But Shalt nc make thei

welkin dance Indeed 7 Shall we rouse the
Dight-owl in a catch that will draw three]

soulsout ofone weas'cr 7 Shall we da that 7;

Sir And. An )'ouloseine. let'sdo't. lam
dof at a catch, e<>

CIo. By'r lady, sir, and some dogs will

catch well.

Sir And. Most certain. Let our catch be]
• Tliou knas'c *.

Cio. 'Hold thy peace, thou knase
kolght 7 I shall tw constrain'd la't to call

thee knave, knight. ^
Sir And. Til not the first time I have]

constrained one to call me knav'e. Begin,
fool : it begins * Hold (hy peace *.

Cio. I shall never be^n If I hold my
peace.

Sir And. Good. 1* faith 1 Come, begin '•>

(Cdili rung

Enter MaR)^

Mar. What a caterwauling do >'c>u keep
here! If my lady base Rot call'd up her
steward MaUolio, and hid him turn you
out of doors, never trust me. r>

Sir To. My lady's a Catalan, we are
poUtlclans, kialvolio’s a Peg.a'Ramtey,
and ISingi]

Three merry men be we.
Am not I consanguineous 7 Am I not of
her Mood 7 Tilly-srally, lady. [Sinjsl

There dwelt a man in Bab) Ion,

I must needs be gone.
Mar. Nay, good Sir Toby.
Cla. (Sings] Ills eyes do show his days are

almost dooe.
Mdl. Is't e> ea so 7 im
Sir To. [Sings] But I will ncscf die.

[rails down.

spare not 7

Cto. (Sings] O. 00. DO, no, no, yon dare
not.

Sir To. IRlsing) Out 0 ’ tune, sir 1 Ye he.

Art aey more than a steward 7 Dost thou
think, because thou art virtuous, ihere
shall be no more cakes and ale 7 sis

Cla. Yes, by Saint Anne: and ginger
shall be hot 1' th’ mouth too

Sir To Th’art 1' th' nght Go, sir, rub
your cJialft »vilh crumbs. A srewp of wine,
Manal lu

Mai. Mistress Mar>', If )ou pris'd my
lady's fasour at anything more than con-,

tempt, you would not give means for this

uncisil rule : she shall know of it. by this

hand. IL'xIi.

Mar. Co shake your cars.

Sir And. Twere as good a deed as to
drink when a man's ahungry, to challerge

him the field, and then to break promise
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Mar. Get ye all three into the box-tree,

ialvolio’s coming down UUs walk. He has

cen yonder i' the sun practising bchasiour

D his own shadow this half hour. Obscrs’c

hn, for the love of mockery’, for I know
Iris letter will make a contemplative idiot

f him. Close, in the name of Jesting 1 [As
le mat hide she drops a letter] Lie thou
here ; for here comes the trout that must
c caught with tickling. [E.xil. =»

Eiticr Malvouo.

Mai. 'Tis but fortune : all is fortune,

taria once told me she did affect me ; and
have heard herself come tlius near, that,

hould she fancy, it should be one of my
omplexion. Besides, she uses me with a
norc exalted respect than any one else that
allows her. What should I tliink on’t 7 s6

Sir To. Here’s an overweening rogue 1

Fab. O, peace 1 Contemplation makes a
are turkey-cock of him ; how he jets

indcr his adranc’d plumes I

Sir And. ’Slight, 1 could so beat the
Oguc— 30

Sir To. Peace, 1 say.

Mai. To be Count .Malvolio 1

Sir To. Ah. rogue !

Sir And. Pistol him. pistol liim.

Sir To. Peace, peace! 35

Mfll. There is example for’t : tlie Lady of
he Strachy married the yeoman of the
vatdrobc.
Sir And. Fie on him, Jezebel 1

Fab. O, peace ! Now he’s deeply in ; look
low imagination blows him. ao

Mai. Having been three months married
:o her, sitting in my st.itc

—

Sir To. O, for a stone-bow to hit him in
the eye 1

Mol. Calling my officers about me, in my
branch’d velvet gown, having come from
1 day-bed—where I have left Olivia
sleeping— 46

Sir To. Fire and brimstone I

Fab. O, peace, peace

!

Mai. And then to have the humour of
st.ite ; and after a demure travel of regard,
telling them I know my place as I would
they should do theirs, to ask for my
kinsman Toby

—

Sir To. Dolts and shackles 1 31
Fab. O, peace, peace, peace 1 Now, now.
Mol. Seven of my people, with an

obedient start, make out for him. I frown
the while, and pcrcliance wind up my
watch, or play with my—some rich jewel.
Toby approaches : curtsies there to me

—

Sir To. Shall this fellow live 7

Fab, Tliough our silence be drawn from
U 5 with cars, yet peace. co

Mol. 1 extend mv hand to him thus,
quendiing my familiar smile with an
austere regard of control—

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a
blow o’ the lips then 7 *«

Mai. Saying ‘ Cousin Toby, my fortunes

having cast me on your niece give me this

prerogative of speech ’

—

Sir To. What, what 7

Mai. ‘You must amend your drunlccn-

ncss '

—

I Sir To. Out, scab 1 Cg

Fab. Nay, patience, or we break tltc

sinews of our plot.

Mai.

'

Besides, you waste tlic treasure of

your time with a foolish knight ’

—

Sir And. That's me. I warrant you.
Mai. ’ One Sir Andrew.’
Sir And. I knew ’twas 1 ; for many do

call me fool. 75

Mai. What employment have we here ?

[Takhig up the kltcr.

Fab. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

Sir To. O, peace I And the spirit of

liumours intimate reading aloud to him !

Mai. By my life, this is my lady’s hand :

these be her very C's, her U’s, and her T’s ;

and thus makes she her great P’s. It is, in

contempt of question, her hand.
Sir And. Her C’s, licr U’s, and her T’s.

Why that 7

Mnl. [Heads] ’ To the unknown hclov’d,

this, and my good wishes.' Her very
phrases ! By your leave, wax. Soft ! And
the impressure her Luctcce with which she

uses to seal ; 'tis my lady. To whom should
this be 7

Fab. Tills wins him, liver and all.

Mai. [Reads] ‘ Jove knows I love,

But who 7 6®

Lips, do not move

;

No man must know.'

' No man must know.’ What follows 7

Tlic numbers alter'd I
' No man must

know.’ If this should be thee, Malvolio 7

Sir To. Many', hang thee, brock ! 95

Mai. [Reads]
‘ I may command where 1 adore

;

But silence, like a Lucrcec knife,

Witli bloodless stroke my’ heart doth
gore;

M. O. A. I. doth sway' my’ life.'

Fab. A fustian riddle 1 ««
Sir To. Excellent wencli, say I.

Mai. ‘ M. O. A. I, dotli sway my life.'

Nay, but first let me see, let me see, let me
See.

Fab. What dish o’ poison has she dress’d
him I iM

Sir To. And witli what wing the stanicl

checks at it

!

Mol. ' I may command where I adore.’,

Why’, she may command me: 1 serve her,”

she is my lady. Why, this is evident to any
form.al capacity’ ; tlierc is no obstruction
In this. And the end—what should that
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t4ke tlic old flge.

do. Arc you ready, sir ?

Dide. Ay
;
pnthce, sing.

Frsie’s Scjif

Come away, come away, deatf

O, prepare It 1

My part of death no one so true

Duie. Wliat dost thou know?
V'lo. Too ssetl what love wenrea to trea

nuy owe.

My poor corpse where my bones shall be
thrown

:

A thouund thousand sighs to sate.

Lay me. 0. where
Sad true loser ncter find my grate.

To weep there 1 <t

Diile. There's for thy p
Cte. No pains, sir s 1 '

.
* • '

singing, sir.

L/uAi. Alia inui s Her lasiui) f

Via. A biank. tny lord She ncter told
her lose, teg

Out let concealment, like a worm I' th'bud.
Teed on her damask cheek. She pin'd In

thought

;

Prlies not qii3ntlt>’ of dirty Linds

;

The parts that fortune hath bestow'd upon
her.

Tell her I hold as giddily as Portuae

;

But 'tis that miracle and dueen of gems
That Nature pranks her In attracts

soul. •

Vlo. But if she cannot love )ou, sir
’

Duke. I cannot be so answer’d.

Padiak.

Sir To. Come thy svays, Signlor Fahian.
Tab. Kay. I'll come ; if I lose a scruple

of this sport let me be boil'd to death srith

me out 0* favour svith tny bdy

• iitr; y
You tell her so. Must she not then bi

^ lU'W*

ittJe tnllaln.
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the church stands by thy tabor, if thy

tabor stand by the church. - o

CIo. You have said, sir. To see tills age

!

A sentence is but a chev'ril glove to a good

wit. How quickly the wrong side may be

turn'd outward ! r-

Vio. Nay, that’s certain ; they that dally

nicely with words may quickly make them
wanton.

Clo. X would, therefore, my sister had had
no name, sir.

Vio. Why, man ? i6

Cio. Why, sir, her name’s a word ; and
to dally with that word might make my
sister wanton. But indeed words are very
rascals since bonds disgrac’d tliem.

Vio. Thy reason, man ? 20

Cio. Troth, sir, I can yield you none
without words, and words arc grown so

false I am loath to prove reason with
them.

Vio. I warrant thou art a merry fellow

and car’st for nothing. =5

Cio. Not so, sir ; I do care for something ;

but in my conscience, sir, I do not care for

yoa. If that be to care for nothing, sir, I

would it would make you invisible. 28

Vio. Art not thou the Lady Olivia’s fool 7

Clo. No, indeed, sir ; the Lady Olivia has
10 folly ; she wUi keep no fool, sir, till she
)c married ; and fools are as like husbands
,s pilchers are to herrings—the husband’s
he bigger. I am indeed not her fool, but
er corrupter of words.
Vio. I saw thee late at the Count
rsino’s. 35

Clo, Foolery, sir. docs walk about the
b like the sun—^it shines evcryivhere. I
ould be sorry, sir, but the fool should be
oft with your master as with my mistress:
ihink I saw your wisdom there. 39
Vio. Nay, an thou pass upon me. I’ll no
>re with thee. Hold, there’s expenses for
:c. [Giving a coin,
’^lo. Now Jove, in his next commodity of
r, send thee a beard !

^io. By my troth. I’ll tell thee, I am
ost sick for one ; [Aside] though I would
have it grow on my chin.—Is thy lady
lin ? ^6
io. Would not a pair of these have bred,

it). Yes, being kept together and put to

9. 1 would play Lord Pandarus of
gia, sir, to bring a Cressida to this
us. 50
9. I understand you, sir; 'tis well

[Giving another coin.
. The matter, 1 hope, is not great, sir,
ag but a beggar: Cressida was a
r. My lady is witliin, sir. I will cen-
to them whence you come ; who you
id what you would are out of my

wc3kid-^I- might say 'element’ but
word is overworn. [1

Vio. This fellow is wise enough to
]

the fool

;

And to do that well craves a kind of wi

He must -observe their mood on whom
jests.

The quality of persons, and the time ;

And, like the haggard, check at ' ev^

feather

That comes before his eye. This is

practice

As full of labour as a wise man’s art

;

For folly that he wisely shows is fit

;

But wise men, folly-fall’n, quite taint the

wit. '

Enter Sir Toby mid Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Save you, gentleman !

Vio. And you, sir.

Sir And. Dieu vous garde, monsieur. -

. Vio. Et vous aussi ; votre serviteur.

Sir And. I hope, sir, you are ; and I am
yours. 70

Sir To. Will you encounter the house 7

My niece is desirous you should enter, if

your trade be to her.

Vio. 1 am bound to your niece, sir; 1

mean, she is the list of my voyage.
Sir To. Taste your legs, sir ; put them

to motion. 75

Vio. My legs do better understand me,
sir, than 1 understand what you mean by
bidding me taste my legs.

Sir To. I mean, to go, sir, to enter.

Vio. I will answer you with gait and
entrance. But we are prevented. 80

Enter Olivia and Maria. -

Most e-xcellent accomplish’d lady, . the
heavens rain odours on you !

Sir And. That youth’s a rare courtier

—

‘ Rain odours ’ well 1

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but
to your own most pregnant and vouchsafed

I ear, 86

;
Sir And. ‘ Odours ' pregnant ’, and

I
' vouchsafed ’—I’ll get ’em all three all

i

ready. 88

Oli. Let the garden door be shut, and
leave me to my hearing. [Exeunt all bni
Olivia mid Viola] Give me your hand, sir.

Vio. My duty, madam, and most humble
service. 92

Oli. What is your name 7
Vio. Cesario is your seri'ant’s name, fair

Princess.
Oli, My servant, sir 1 ’Twas never merry

world 95
Since lowly feigning was call’d compliment.
Y'are serTOnt to the Count Orsino, youth.

Vio. And he is yours, and his must needs
be yours

:
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alphabtticsl position portend ? If 1 couM
make that resemble somethJnff in me.
SoWy’. M.O. A. lit

Sir To 0> ay. make up that I ifehaow
at a cold scent.

Fab. Softer «lll cry upon’t for all this,

though It be at rank at a foT. itt

kfo/. k(—Maholio: M—tehy. that begios
my name.

than fortunes before ^-ou. m
h^ol. M. O. A. I. 'Ilsit simulation It not

as the former ; and yet, to crush this a
tittle, ft would bow to me, for every one
of these letters ate in my name. Soft i here
follows prose.

tReodi] ’ If this fall Into thy band,
revohe. la my stars I am above thee,
but be not afraid of ^eatnets. Some ate
bom sreat. some acliicve greatness, and
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nto dumbness. - This was look’d for at

yrour hand, and this was baulk’d. The
iouble gilt of this opportunity you let time

tvash off, and you are now sail’d into the

aorth ofmy lady’s opinion ; where you rvill

iang like an icicle on a Dutchman’s beard,

anless you do redeem it by some laudable

ittempt either of valour or policy. n
Sir And. An’t be any way, it must be

tvith valour, for policy 1 hate ; I had as

:ief be a Brownist as a politician.

Sir To. Why, then, build me thy fortunes

upon the basis of valour. Challenge me the

Count’s youth to fight with him ; hurt him
in eleven places. My niece shall take note
of it ; and assure thyself there is no love-;

broker in the world can more prevail in

man’s commendation with woman than
report of valour. 35

Fab. There is no way but this. Sir

Andrew.
Sir And. Will either of you bear me a

challenge to him ? 38

Sir To. Go, write it in a martial hand ; be
curst and brief ; it is no matter how witty,

so it be eloquent and full of invention.

Taunt him with the license of ink ; if thou
thou’st him some thrice, it shall not be
amiss ;

and as many lies as will lie in thy
sheet of paper, although the sheet were big

enough for the bed of Ware in England,
set ’em down ; go about it. Let there be
gall enough in thy inlc, though thou write

j

with a goose-pen, no matter. About it. 47

. Sir And. Where shall I find you 7

Sir To. We’U call thee at the cubiculo.

Go. [Exit Sir Andrew.
Fab. This is a dear manakin to you, Sir

Toby, 50

Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad

—

some two thousand strong, or so.

Fab. We shall have a rare letter fromj
him : but you’ll not deliver’t 7 54

;

Sir To. Never trust me then ; and by all

means stir on the youth to an answer. I

think oxen and wainropes cannot haie them
together. For Andrew, if he were open’d
and you find so much blood in his liver as
will clog the foot of a flea. I’ll eat the rest
of th’ anatomy.

Fab. And his opposite, the youth, bears
in his visage no great presage of cruelty. 61

Enter Maria.

Sir To. Look where the youngest wren
of nine comes.
Mar. If you desire the spleen, and will

laugh yourselves into stitches, follow me.
Yond gull Malvolio is turned heathen, a
very renegade ; for there is no Christian
that means to be saved by believing rightly
can ever believe such impossible passages
of gtossness. He’s in yellow stockings.

Sir To. And cross-garter’d 7 69

364 ’

Mar. Most villainously: like a pedant
that keeps a school i' th’ church. I have
dogg'd him like his murderer. He does
obey every point of the letter that I

dropp’d to betray him. He does smile his

face into more lines than is in the new
map with the augmentation of the Indies.

You have not seen such a thing as ’tis

;

I can hardly forbear hurling' things at him.
I know my lady will strike him ; if she do,

he’ll smile and take’t for a great favour. • n
Sir To. Come, bring us, bring us where

he is. [Exeimi.

Scene III. A street.

Enier Sebastian and Antonio.

Seb. 1 would not by my will have
troubled you

;

But since you make your pleasure of your
pains,

I will no further chide you. ^

A»l. I could not stay behind you : my
desire.

More sharp than filed steel, did. spur me
forth ; 5

And not all love to see you—though so

much
As might have drawn one to a longer

voyage

—

But jealousy what might befall your travel,

Being skilless in these parts ; which to a
stranger.

Unguided and unfriended, often prove 10

Rough and unhospitable. My willing love,

The rather by these ailments of fear.

Set forth in your pursuit.
Seb. My kind Antonio,

I can no other answer make but thanks,
'

And thanks, and ever thanks ; and oft

good turns 15

Are shuffl’d off with such uncurrent pay

:

But were my worth as is my conscience
firm, . ,

You should find better dealing. What’s to

do 7

Shall we go see the reh'ques of this

town 7
Ant. To-morrow, sir; best first go see

your lodging.
Seb. I am not weary, and 'tis long to

night : 21

I pray you, let us satisfy our eyes
With the memorials and the things of fame
That do renown this city.

Ant. Would you’d pardon me.
1 do not without danger walk these streets

;

Once in a sea-fight ’gainst the Count his

galleys 26

I did some service ; of such note, indeed.
That, were I ta’en here, it would scarce be

answer’d.
Seb. Belike you slew great number of his

people.
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in3)itmo\e ibi

That hfart ^thlcb non abhors to like hli

lotr. [Ereiint,

S(X.vc II. Oliitii's house.

Cnrer Sir Tody, Sir Akdrcr. enif Fa:..*''

Sir AnJ. N'o, faith, t‘ll not stay a Jot
lonscr.
c • f’ly reason, clear CTinem, give thy

must needs ylcM your reason,

Jtarry. I saw your niece do
. r* to the Count’* serslnjman

time. than ever she bestoi^'d upon roe ; I san't
De not afraid, good youth : I sc ID not have 1* th* cicharcl. a

>'ou ; Sir To. Did she sec thee the while, oM
And yet. when wit and youth fs come to hoy ? TcU ine tliat.

harsest, Sir And. As pl^ln as I sec >ou now. $
Your wife It like to reap a preper man «j<» FaS. nut was a great argument of lose
There Lci >our way. due west. In her toward >oii

Vlo. Then wcstwarj-hol Sir And. 'SUghl I wPl you make an ass

Grace and good d/sposttion attend your o' me f
_

Enough it shown : a cypress, not a bosom.
Hides my heart. So, let cnehear)ou sp^.

Vlo. 1 pity you.
on. That’s a degree to love
Vie. So, not a grlre: for ‘tis a v^gar

proof »
That Very eft we pity enemies.

Oil. why, then, methlnks ‘(Is time to
sfflfle again.

you arc. your sight only toeratperateyou, toawaVc
Oil If I think so. I think the same of you. your dormouse valour, to put fire in your
Vlo. Then think you right: I am not heart and brIm‘tone In your liter You

what lam, should then ha\c accosted her . and with
Ofi. I would you were a 1 would base some excellent Jests, fire-new from the

you bel mint, you should hate bang’d the youth
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sloii|;li ’ Kiiys she. ' l)c opposllc with a

klnsiuan, surly with servaivls ; let thy

toiiirue taiio: with aifpimetils of state
; pul

lliyseir Into the trick of slnipilarlly ’ and
consequently sets down the manner how,

as : a sad face, a reverend carriage, a slow

toiiitue, h\ the hahit of some sir of note,

hud so forth. I have lim’d her j hut It Is

jove’s doliii:, and Jove make me Ihankfull

And when she went away now—' Let this

fellow he look’d to '.
* I'cllow * not

' Malvolto ' not afler my deRtce, hut
' fellow ’. Wliy, cvcrylhiu)’ adheres lo-

Itolher, that no dram of a scruple, no scruple

of a scruple, no obstacle, no Incredulous or

unsafe clrcumslancc—What can he said 7

Nolhini; that can he can come iretween me
and the full prospect of my hopes. Well,

Jove, not 1, Is the doer of this, tutd he Is

to he thanked. 78

Ue-cnlcr Mauia, ua'lh Sm 'ronv mid Eauian.

.Sir 'I'rt. Which way Is he, in the name of

Sivuctlty 7 If all the devils of hell he drawn
In little, and ker’lon himself possess'd him,
yet I’ll speak to him. si

Fall. Here he Is, here he Is, llow Is’t

with you, sir 7

Sir 'I'o. llow Is’t with you, man 7

Mat, tlo oifi I discard you. Let me
enjoy my iwlvatc j I'o ofl', aj

Mar. Lo, how hollow the liend speaks
within him I Old not I tell you 7 Sir ’I'ohy,

my lady prays yoti to have a care of him.
Mai. Ah, ha 1 does she so 7 89

.Sir To, (?o to, 110 lo ; peace, peace ; wo
must deal pently with him. Let me alone.
1 low do you, Malvollo 7 llow Is’t with you7
What, man, defy the devil i consider, he’s
an enemy to luankiud, 9)

Mat. Ho you know what you say 7 •

Mnr. La you, .an you speak 111 of the
devil, how he takes It at heart 1 I’ray God
he he not hcwltch'd. .k,

L'ali. Carry his water to Hi’ wise woman.
Mar. Marry, and it shall he done to-

morrow morning, if 1 live. My lady would
not lose him for more than I’ll say. 100

Mai. How now, mistress 1

Mar. O Lord I

,
Sir To, I’rlthec hold thy peace ; this Is

not the. way. Ho you not see you move
him 7 Let me alone with him.

I'lili. NO way hut gentleness—ccntly,
gently. The ilend Is rough, and will not he
roughly us’d. mt

Sir To. Why, how now, my bawcockj
llow dost thou, chuck 7

Mol. Sir 1 ,n,i

Sir To, Ay, lllddy, come with me. What,
man, 'I Is not for gravity lo play at cherry-
pit with Satan. Hang him, foul collier 1

..
*''*y *'ls prayers, good

Sir lohy, get him to pray.

Mai. My prayers, minx 1

Mar. No, 1 warrant you, he will not lu

of godliness.

Mai. Go, hang yourselves all 1 You t

Idle shallow things 5 1 am not of ye
element j you shall know more hcreafl

[Hs

Sir ’To. Is’t possible 7

Tab. If this were play’d upon n,sla

now, I could condemn it as an Improbal
ilctlon.

Sir To, Ills very genius hath taken t

Infecllon of the device, man.
Mar. Nay, pursue him now, lest t

device take air and taint.

Tab. Why, we shall make him m
Indeed.

'

Mar. The house will he the quieter.

Sir To, Come, we'll have him In a da
room and hound. My niece is already
the hcllef that he’s mad. We may car

It thus, for our pleasure and Ids penani
till onr very pastime, tired out of hreal

prompt us lo have mercy on him

;

which time we will hring the device to t

bar and crown thee for a finder of madmt
But see, but sec. >

Cuter Stu Asmvttw.

Call. More matter for a May morning.
Sir And. Here’s the ehnllenge ! read it.

warrant there’s vinegar and pepper In’t.

Fall, Is’t so saucy 7

Sir And. Ay, is'l, I warrant him ; do h
read, 1

Sir To, Give me. 1 Reads] ' Youth, wlu
soever thou art, thou art but a scut'

fellow.'

Tab, Good and v.allant.

Sir To, IReads] ' Wonder not, nor admi
not in thy mind, why 1 do call thee so, f

I will show thee no reason for’t.’ 1

L'ali. A good note ; that keeps you fre

the blow of the law.
Sir 'To. fRcads] ' Thou com’sl to tl

Lady Olivia, and in my sight she uses th

kindly ; but thou best lu thy throat ; th
Is not the matter I challenge thee for.’ >

I'ali. Very brief, and lo exceeding go(

sense—less. ,

Sir To. IReads] ‘ 1 will waylay thee goli

home ; where if it be thy chance to k
me

Tab, Good.
Sir To. ' Thou klll’st me like a rogue ni

a villain.’ t

Fal), Still you keep 0* th’ windy side
the law. Good 1

Sir To. IReads] ' Fate thee well ; ai

God have mercy upon one of our souli

He may liavc mercy upon mine ; hut n
hope Is better, and so look to thyself. Tl
friend, as thou uscsl him, and tliy swoi
enemy, ANuniiw AcuKcinma
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Itjllit. t SJAC, uow UUSl UlUU. U14U i WlMl
Most of our city did. Only myselfMow) out; Is the matter with thee? tj

For which. If 1 be lapsed in this place. s6 Mai. Not black In my mind, though

I shall pay dear. j'cliotr come to his

Se&. Why I >our purse 7

Ani. Haply your e^'c shall light

some toy
You have desire to purchase ; and ‘

store. *j

I think. Is rtat for idle markets, sir.

Set. I'll be your purse-bearer, and leave

you for

An hour.
Ani. To th' Elephaae.
Seft. I do remember.

(Esfetint

SCCKE IV. 0/ii’id's e^Jfn

Enter Olima umi Maris.

Oil. 1 hase sent after him ; be says he’ll

come.
flow shall 1 feast him 7 What bestow of

him 7

Tor youth Is bought more oft than best'd
or borrosv’d.

I speak too loud.
Where's Mals olio 7 He is sad and ds-il. s

And suits w-ell for a sen'ant with my
fortunes.

Where Is &(ah*oI<o 7
Mar. He's coming, madam ; but In stry

(Ml. What mean's! thou by that,
Malvollo 7

Mai. ’ Some arc born great.’—"

Oti. Ha 7 4«

Mai. ' Some achlese greatness,'—
Oil. What say’it thou 7

Mai. 'And some hate greatness thrust
upon them.'

(Ml. Heaven restore thee 1

ktot ' neroember nho commended thy
yellow stockings.'— 46

Oil. ' Thy yellow stockings 7

Mol. 'And svish'd to sec thee cross-
garter’d.’

(Ml. ' Cross-gartcr’d ' 7

Mai. 'Co to. thou art made, Lf thou
deslr'st to be so

;
'

—

(Mi. Am 1 made 7 5t

.Mat. ' If not. let me See thee a servant
still.'

Oil. Why, this Is very midsummer mad-

sure the man is tainted in's st •

Oil. Co call him hither.
'

'

I am a* '
;

If sad and merry madness equal be.

Ue-cnirr Maria truh MAtvouo.

How now, kialrolio 1

Mol. Sweet lady. ho. bo.
Oil. SmQ'st thou 7

I

M^. O, ho 1 do > ou come near me now 7

NoworscmanihaoStrToby tolook tome!
• .1..

. jjjg
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to read him by his form, as you are like to

find him in the proof of his valour. He is

indeed, sir, the most skilful, bloody, and
fatal opposite that you could possibly have
found in any part of Illyria. Will you walk
towards him ? 1 will make your peace with
him if I can. -57

Vio. I shall be much bound to you for't.

I am one that would rather go with sir

priest than sir knight. I care not w’ho

knows so much ofmy mettle. [Exetinl.

Re-eiiier Sir Toby with Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Why, man, he’s a very devil ; I

have not seen such a fitago. I had a pass

with him, rapier, scabbard, and aU, and he
gives me the stuck in with such a mortal
motion that it is inevitable ; and on the

answer, he pays you as surely as your feet

hit the ground they step on. They say he
has been fencer to the Sophy. s66

Sir And. Pox on’t. I’ll not meddle with
him.

Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be
pacified ; Fabian can scarce hold him
yonder. sOd

Sir And. Plague on’t ; an I thought he
had been valiant, and so cunning in fence,

I’d have seen him damn’d ere I’d have
challeng’d him. Let him let the matter
slip, and I’ll give him my horse, grey
Capilet, 273

Sir To. I’ll make the motion. Stand
here, make a good show on’t ; this shall

end without the perdition of souls, [Aside]
Marry, I’ll ride your horse as well as I ride

you. 276

1

Re-enter Fabian and Viola, i

i

[To Fabian] I have his horse to take up the;
quarrel ; I have persuaded him the youth’s

j

a devU.
j

Fab. [To Sir Toby] He is as horribly
conceited ofhim ; and pants and looks pale, i

as if a bear were at his heels. :8o
j

Sir To. [To Viola] There’s no remedy, sir
: |

he will fight with you for’s oath sake.
Marry, he hath better bethought him of his

j

quarrel, and he finds that now scarce to be!
worth talking of. Therefore draw for the
supportance of his vow; he protests he
will not hurt you. sSs

Vio. [Aside] Pray God defend me! A
little thing would make me tell them how
much I lack of a man. 287

Fab. Give ground if you see him furious.
Sir To. Come, Sir Andrew, there’s no

remedy ; the gentleman will, for his
honour’s sake, have one bout witli you ; he
cannot by the duello avoid it ; but he has
promis’d me, as he is a gentleman and a
soldier, he will not hurt you. Come on ; to’t.

Sir And. Pray God he keep his oath 1

[They draw.

368

Enter Antonio. . .

Vio. I do assure you ’tis against my wi
Ant. Put up your sword, Ifthis youi

gentleman =

Have done offence, I talce the fault on mi
If you offend him, I for him defy you.

Sir To. You, slrl Why, what are yot
Anf. One, sir, that for his love dares y

do more'
Than you have heard him brag to you 1

will. 3

Sir To. Nay, if you be an undertaker,

am for you. [They drat

Enter Officers.

Fab. O good Sir Toby, hold I Here con

the officers.

Sir To. [To Antonio] I’ll be with yt

anon.
Vio. Pray, sir, put your sword up, if yc

please. 3

Sir And. Marry, will I, sir ; and for th;

I promis’d you. I’ll be as good as my wor
He will bear you easily and feins well.

1 Off. This is the man ; do thy. office.

2 Off. Antonio, I arrest thee at the su

Of Count Orsino. i

Anf. You do mistake me, si

1 Off. No, sir, no jot; I know yoi

favour well.

Though now you have no sea-cap on yot

head. 3

Take him away; heknows 1 know him wel

Anf. 1 must obey. [To Viola] This comi
with seeking you

;

But there’s no remedy ; I shall answer i

What will you do, now my necessity
Malces me to ask you for my purse ?

.

'

grieves me
Much more for what I cannot do for you 3:

Than what befalls myself. Yoii stan
amaz’d

;

But be of comfort.
2 Off. Come, sir, away.
Atif. 1 must entreat of you some of tht

money.
Vio. What money, sir ?' '

- 3

For the fair kindness you have show’d n:

here.

And part being prompted by your presei

trouble.
Out of my lean and low ability
I’ll lend you something. My having is.nt

much; 3;

I'll make division of my present with you
Hold, there’s half my co&r.

Ant.
_

Will you deny me now
Is’t possible that my deserts to you
Can lack persuasion ? Do not tempt m

misery, .. '
.

Lest that it make me so unsound a man
As to upbraid you with those kindnesses
That I have done for you.
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Enter Olivia.

Oli. Hold, Toby : on thy life, I charge

thee hold.

Sir To. Madam ’.
45

OIL Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious

wretch.

Fit for the mountains and the barbarous

caves.

Where manners ne’er were preach’d ! Out
of my sight 1

Be not offended, dear Cesario— 49

Rudesby, be gone '.

[Exemit Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, and Fabian.

I prithee, gentle friend,

Let thy fair wisdom, not thy passion, sway
In this uncivil and unjust e.vtcnt

Against thy pjace. Go with me to my
house.

And hear thou there how many fruitless

pranks
This ruffian hath botch’d up, that tliou

thereby 55

Mayst smile at this. Thou shalt not choose

but go

;

Do not deny. Beshrew his soul for me

!

He started one poor heart of mine in thee.

Seb. What relish is in this 7 How runs
the stream 7

Or 1 am mad, or else this is a dream. 60

Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep

;

If it be thus to dream, still let me sleep

!

Oli. Nay, come, 1 prithee. Would
thou’dst be rul’d by me !

Seb. Madam, I will.

OIL O, say so, and so be

!

[Excunl.

Scene II. Olivia’s house.

Enter Maria and Clown.

Mar. Nay, I prithee, put on this gown
and this beard ; make him believe thou art
Sir Topas the curate j do it quickly. I'll

call Sir Toby the whilst. {Exit.
Clo. Well, I’ll put it on, and I will

dissemble myself in’t ; and I would 1 were
the first that ever dissembled in such a
govvn. I am not tall enough to become the
function well nor lean enough to be
thought a good student : but to be said
an honest man and a good housekeeper
goes as fairly as to say a careful man and
a great scholar. The competitors enter. 10

Enter Sir Toby and Maria.

Sir To. Jove bless thee, Master Parson.
Cio. Bonos dies. Sit Toby ; for as the old

hermit of Prague, that never saw pen and
ink, very wittily said to a niece of King
Gotboduc ' That that is is ’

; so 1, being
Master Parson, am Master Parson ; for
what is ' that ' but that, and ' is ’ but is 7

Sir To. To him, Sir Topas. 17

370

[Act 'i

Clo. What ho, I say ! Peace in thii

prison

!

Sir To. The knave counterfeits well ; r

good knave.
Mai. [Within] Wio calls there 7 si

Clo. Sir Topas the curate, who comes tc

visit Maivolio the lunatic.

Mal. Sir Topas, Sir Topas,
,

good' Sii

Topas, go to my lady.

Clo'. Out, hyperbolical fiend 1 Hov
vexest thou this man 1 Talkest thou nothin j

but of ladies ? ' 21

Sir To. Well said. Master Parson.

! Mai. Sir Topas, never was man thu:

wronged. Good Sir Topas, do not think 1

am mad ; theyhave laid me here in hidcoiii

darkness. 3<

Clo. Fie, thou dishonest Satan ! I cal

thee by the most modest terras,- for I atr

one of those gentle ones that ivill use the

devil himself with courtesy. Say’st thoc
that house is dark 7

Mai. As hell. Sir Topas, ss

Clo. Why, it hath bay windows trans-

parent as barricadocs, and the clerestorie;

toward the south north are as lustrous as

ebony ; and yet complainest thou ol

obstruction ?

Mnl. I am not mad. Sir Topas. I say to

you this house is dark. '
40

Clo. Madman, thou errest. I say there is

no darkness but ignorance ; in which thou
art more puzzled than the Egyptians in

their fog, 43

Mai. I say this- house is as dark as

ignorance, though ignorance were as dark
as hell; and 1 say there was never man
thus abus’d. 1 am no more mad than you
are ; make the trial of it in any constant
question.

Cio. What is the opinion of Pythagoras
concerning wild fowl 7 49

Mai, That the soul of our grandam
might haply inhabit a bird.

Cio. What think’st thou of his opinion 7

Mal. I thinlc nobly of the soul, and no
way approve his opinion. 54

Cio. Fare thee well. Remain thou still

in darkness : thou shalt hold th’ opinion
of Pytliagoras ere 1 will allow of thy wits

;

and fear to kill a woodcock. Test thou
dispossess the soul of thy grandam. Fare
thee well.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas 1

'

Sir To. My most e-xquisite Sir Topas 1 60

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters.
Mar. Thou mightst have done this

without thy beard and gown ; he sees thee
not._ 63

Sir To. To him in thine own voice, and
bring me word how thou find’st lum. 1
would we -were well rid of

.
this knavery.

If he may be conveniently deliver’d, I
would he were; for I am now so fat in
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ness.

Or any taint cf vice whose strong eorrwI>-

tlon
Inhabits our frail btood
Ant. O heas ens themscls e* 1

2 Off. Come, sir. I pray you go.

Ant. Let me speak a Uttle. This yooU»
that you see here

1 snatch’ll one half out of the jaws of

death.
Reliev'd him with such sanctity of love, J«J

promise
Most s’enerable worth, did 1 desoUoo,

1 Off, What’s that to us ? The time goes

ACT FOUR
SenvE 1. BefoTt Oliria’s house.

Euler ScBvsTlAN and Qown.

Cto. Will ) ou make me belies e that I am
not sent fot you I

S^. Go to. go to, thou art a foolish
fellow : let me be clear of thee. 4

Clo. Well held out, i’ faith 1 Ko, I do not
know )'ou : nor I am not sent to you by
my lady, to bid >ou come speak with her

:

nor your name (s not piaster Cesario ; ncr
this is not my nose neither. Nothing that
is so is so

Seb. I i>istt«c veat thy (oUv soeaewhese
else,

I
'Thou knoss'st not me. lo

Cto. Vent my folly t lie has heard that

None can be call'd deform'd but the un- coming 1 i6

kind. &eb. 1 prithee, fooUsb Creek, depart from

Virtue Is beauty : but the beauteous evil me

;

Are empty trut^, o'erfloutish'd by the 'Thete's money for thee? if you tarry

desiL longer

1 r'* T'" • — • ” • > . 11 pse worse pa>tnent n
,

• • • . . Uy my troth, thou hast an open
* • • •

.

• These wise men that glse fools

; • .•
,

•
•

,
’Y get thcmsches a good report—

passioa fly
|

fourteen years’ purchase.

That hebelievw hilmself ; wtj; Cuter Sin AsdrIw, Sir Tody, and Fasias.

ir two of most sage saws. • — t-. ...

Vw. lie nam'd Sebastian. I my brother Arc all the people mad 7

know I 5>r To. Hold, sir, or I'll I
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Scb. I’ll fallow this good man, and go

with you i

Vnd, having sworn truth, ever will be true.

OH. Then lead the way, good father ; and
heavens so shine 34

Chat tlicy may fairly note this net of mine 1

[Excimf.

ACT FIVE.

lady know I am here to speak with her,

and bring her along' with you, it may
awake my bounty further. . 39

• Clo. Marry, sir, lullaby to your bounty
till I come again, I go, sir; but, I would
not have you to think that my desire of

having is the sin of covetousness. But, as

you say, sir. let your bounty take a nap

;

I will awake it anon. [Exit.

Scene I. Before Olivia's house.

Enter Clown niid Fadian.

Fab. Now, as thou lov’st me, let me sec

lis letter.

Clo. Good Master Fabian, grant me
mother request.

Fab. Anything.
Clo. Do not desire to see this letter.

Fab. This is to give a dog, and in recom-
lense desire my dog again. 6

Enter Duke, Viola, Curio and Lords,

Dulce. Belong you to the Lady Olivia,

’riends ?

Clo. Ay, sir, we are some of her trappings.

Diiicc. I know thee well. How dost thou,

nay good fellow 7

Clo. Truly, sir, the better for my foes

md the worse for my friends. n
Duke. Just the contrary : llie better for

thy friends.

Clo. No, sir, the worse.
Duke. How can that be 7 i.i

Clo. Marry, sir, they praise me and make
an ass of me. Now my foes tell me plainly

I am an ass j so that by my foes, sir, I

profit in the knowledge of myself, and by
my friends 1 am abused; so that, con-
clusions to be as kisses, if your four
negatives ni.ikc your two aflirmatives, why
tlicn, the worse for my friends and the
better for my foes. ro

Duke. Why, this is e.vccllcnt.

Clo. By my troth, sir, no ; though it

please you to be one of my friends.

Duke. Thou shalt not be the worse for
me. There's gold.

|

Clo. But that it would be double-dealing,
sir, I would you could make it anotlicr. =6

Duke. O, you give me ill counsel.
Clo. Put your grace in your poclrct, sir,

for this once, and let your flesh and blood
obey It.

Duke. Weil, 1 will be so much a sinner to
be a double-dealer. There’s another. 31

Clo. Primo, secundo, tertio, is a goodj
play : and the old saying is ‘ Tiic third
p.ays for all ’. The triplex, sir, is a good
tripping measure ; or tlic bells of Saint
Bennet, sir, may put you in mind—one,
two, three. 35

Duke. You can fool no more money out
of me at rids throw; if you will let your

37*

Euler Antonio an<l Oflicers.

Vio. Here comes the man, sir, that did

rescue me.
Duke. Tliat face of his I do remember

well ; 43

Yet when I saw it last It was besmear’d
As black as Vulcan in the smoke of war.

A baubling vessel was hc captain of.

For shallow draught and bulk unprizablc,

With which such scathful grapple did he
make so

With the most noble bottom of our fleet

That very cn\Y and the tongue of loss

Cried fame and honour on him. What’s the
matter ?

1 O/f. Orsino, this Is that Antonio
That took the Pliocni-x and her fraught from

Candy
;

35

And this is he that did the Tiger board
When your young nephew I'itus lost his

leg.

Here in the streets, desperate of shame and
state.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.
Vio. He did me kindness, sir ; drew on

my side : 60

But in conclusion put strange speech upon
me.

I know not what 'twas but distraction.-

Duke. Notable pirate, thou salt-water
thief!

What foolish boldness brought thee to their

mercies
Whom thou, in terms so bloody and so dear,

Hast made tliine enemies 7

Ant. Orsino, noble sir, cfi

Be pleas’d tliat I sliakc oif these names you
give me

:

Antonio never yet was thief or pirate,

Tltough I confess, on base and ground
enough,

Orsino's enemy. A witclicraft drew me
hither : .70

Tliat most ingrateful boy there by your
side

From the rude sea’s enrag’d and foamy
mouth

Did I redeem ; a wreck past hope he was.
His life I ^ve him, and did tlicreto add

'

My love witliout retention or restraint, 73

AH his in dedication ; for his salec,

Did I expose myself, pure for his love.
Into tlie danger of this adverse town

;

Drew to defend him when he was beset

;
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oiTencc wUh my niece that I onnat pursu:
nith any safety this sport to the upshot.
Come by and by to my chamber.

Itlxeunl Sir Toby end Maria
Cfo. [Sings] Hey, Robin, Jolly Robin,

Tell me how thy lady docs.
Mai. Fool I

Cfo. [Sings] My lady Is unkind, perdy.
Mai. Fool I

Cio. [Sings] Alas, why Is she so I as

Mai. Fool 1 say 1

CJo. [Sings] She loves another—Who
calls, ha 7

Mai. Good fool, as eser thou wilt desme
welt at my hand, help me to a candle, atui

InV I ^

,
. .

.
I

C>«j. Aas, sii, iiuit ten loa besiues sour
five wits!

Mai. Foot, there was never man so
notoriously abus'd :

I am as well In my
wits, fool, as thou art. ts

Cl9. But as well 7 Then you are mad
Indeed, if >*ou be no better In |out wits

than a fool.

Mol. They have here propertied me.
keep me in darkness, send ministers to me.
asses, and do all they can to face me cut
oftnywits. 90

Clo. Advise you what you say the
minister is here (Speakoig as Sir Topasl
Mahollo, Maholio, th) wits the heasens
restorel Endeavour ih>se

lease thv vain blbhlfl*babb •

Mai. Sit Topas I

Clo. .'(aintain no words
felloss Who. I. sir 7 Kot I >

sou, pood Sir Topas,-.—

M

will, sir, I ndl.

Mol. Fool, fool, fool, I sa

Clo. Alas, sir, be patient. rut say >ou,
sir 7 I am shent for speaking to >cu i<>»

.Mai. Good fool, help me to $oi”c Utht
and some paper. 1 tell thee I am as well in

my wits as any man In III>ria.

Clo. Well-a-day that you were, sir I i«
Mai. By this hand, I am Gord fool,

some ink. paper, and light ; and conscy
what i will set down to my lady. H shall

ads’SDtJje Iber more than es’cr the bearing

ofletter did.

Clo. I will help you to't. But tell sne

true, arc you not road Indeed, or
’* -

but counterfeit 7 {
Mai. Belies e me. 1 am not; 1

Co [Singing]

I am gone, sir.

And anon, sir,

ril be with )ou again.

In a tnce.
Like to the old Vice, its

Your need to sustain

;

^Vho with dagger of bth.
In his rage and hh wra’h.

Cries, Ah. ha I to the desil:
Like a mad lad. m
Pare thy nails, dad.

Adieu, goodman desil.

[CxH.

SCCNC 111. Oliria'i garden.

En/er ScnasTiAS.

S*b This is the air ; that is the glorious
sun

:

This pear I she gas'c me. 1 do fcel't and see’t

:

And though 'tis wonder (bat enwraps me
thus.

Yet 'tIs not madness. Where's Antonio,
then 7

1 could not find him at the Elephant ; i

Yet there he was : and there I found this

credit.

That he did range the town to seek me out,

ilisc(u.ssel now might do me golden sers ice:

For though my soul disputes well with my
sense

That this may be some cttoc, but no
madness. lo

Take and gisc back alTaln and their

dispatch
With such a smooth, discreet, and stable

beariniT.

As I perceisc she does. There's something
in't «

That is deccisable. But hce the lady
comes

Enler Olima o«d Priest.

Oil. Blame not this haste of mine. If iov
mean well.
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That thine own trip shall be thine over-

throw ?

Farewell, and take her ; but direct thy feet

Where thou and I henceforth may never

meet,

Vio. My lord, 1 do protest

—

Oil. O, do not swear

!

Hold little faith, though thou has too much
fear.

Enter Sm Andrew.

Sir And. For the love of God, a surgeon !

Send one presently to Sir Toby.

Oil. What’s the matter 7

Sir And. Has broke my head across, and
has given Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too.

For the love of God, your help 1 I had
rather than forty pound I were at home. lyi

Oli. Who has done this, Sir Andrew 7

Sir And. The Count’s gentleman, one
Cesario. We took him for a coward, but he’s

the very devil incardlnate.

Duke. My gentleman, Cesario 7 iw
Sir And. Od’s lifelings, here he is 1 You

broke my head for nothing ; and that that

I did, 1 was set on to do’t by Sir Toby.
Vio. Why do you speak to me 7 I never

hurt you.
You drew your sword upon me without

cause j
rso

But 1 bespake you fair and hurt you not.

Enter Sm Toby and Qown.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt,

you have hurt me; I think you set

nothing by a bloody coxcomb. Here comes
Sir Toby halting

;
you shall hear more

;

but if he had not been in drink, he would
have tickl’d you othergates than he did. iso

Duke. How now, gentleman 7 How is’t

with you 7

Sir To. That's all one : has hurt me, and
there’s th’ end on’t. Sot, didst see Dick
Surgeon, sot 7

Cio. O, he’s drunk. Sir Toby, an hour
agone ; his eyes were set at eight i’ th’
morning. igi

Sir To. Then he’s a rogue and a passy
measures pavin. I hate a drunken rogue.

. Oli. Away with him. Who hath made
this havoc with them 7 is5

Sir And. I’ll help you. Sir Toby, because
we’ll be dress’d together.

Sir To. Will you help—an ass-head and
a coxcomb and a knave, a thin fac'd knave,
a gull 7

Oli. Get him to bed, and let his hurt be
look’d to. :oo

lE.xeHii( Cloivn, Fabian, Sir Toby,
and Sir Andrew

Enter Sebastian.

Seb. 1 am sorry, mad.Tm, I have hurt
your kinsman

;

But, had it been the brother of my blood,,

I must have done no less with wit and
safety.

You throw a strange regard upon me, and
by that

j

I do perceive it hath offended you. sos

Pardon me, sweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but so late ago.

Duke. One face, one voice, one habit, and
two persons 1

A natural perspective, that is and is not,

Seb. Antonio, O my dear Ahtonio 1 aio

How have the hours rack’d and tortur’d me
Since I have lost thee 1

Anl. Sebastian are you 7

Seb. Fear’st thou that, Antonio 7

Anl, How have you made division of

yourself 7

An apple cleft in two is not more twin ais'

Than these two creatures. Which is

Sebastian 7

Oli. Most wonderful 1

Seb. Do I stand there 7 I never had a

brother

;

Nor can there be that deity in my nature
Of here and everywhere. I had a sister sso

Whom the blind waves and surges have
devour’d.

Of charity, what kin arc you to me 7

What countryman, what name, what
' parentage 7

Vio. Of Mcssaline; Sebastian was my
father.

Such a Sebastian was my brother too j m
So went he suited to his watery tomb ;

If spirits can assume both form and suit,

You come to fright us.

Seb. A spirit I am indeed,
But am in that dimension grossly clad
Which from the womb I did participate. 330

Were you a woman, as the rest goes even,
I should my tears let fall upon your cheek.
And say ’Thrice welcome, drowned Viola!

’

Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow,
Seb. And so had mine. 535

Vio. And died that day when Viola from
her birth

Had numb’red thirteen years.
Seb. O, that record is lively in my soul 1

He finished indeed his mortal act
Tliat day that made my sister thirteen

years. 240

Vio, If nothing lets to make us happy
both

But this my masculine usurp’d attire.
Do not embrace me till each circumstance
Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and

jump
That I am Viola ; which to confirm, 245

I’ll bring you to a captain in this town,
Where lie my maiden weeds ; by whose

gentle help
I was preserv’d to serve tills noble Count-
All the occurrence of my'fortune since

'

374
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Where beinj; apprehcoJeO, hli fatel
cunnln;. *«'

Not meaning to partalc with me in danger.l
Taught him to face me out of Ms acqualot-i

ance.

And grew a twenty years remoxed thing
While one would wink; denied me nune|

own purse,
WMch I had recommended to his use
Not half an hour before.

VIo. How can this be 7|

Duke. UTien came he to this town ?
Ant. To-day, my lord j and for three]

months before.

No Int’rim, pot a minute's x’acancy,

Uoth day and night did ne keep company

Enter Olivia and Attendants.

Puke. Here comes the Countess: now]
heaven walks on earth.

I

But foe th«, fcUow—fellow, thy words ate

madness.
^

Three months this youth hath tended upon]

But more of that anon. Take him aside.

Oil. WTiat would my lord, but that he]

may not have, ,

Wherein Ohvia may seem serviceable ? «»|

Cesario, you do not keep promise with me.l
Vfo. Xladam J ‘

Duke. Gracious Olivia—
Oil. What do you say, Cesario? Good

my lord—
Via. kty lord would speak: my duty

hushes me.
Oil. If ie be aught to the old tuae, my

lord.

It (s as fat and fulsome to mine ear

As honliog after music.
Duke. Still so cruel ?

Oii. Still so constant, lord. >«si

Duke. What, to perverseness 7 You un-
civil lady.

To whose ingrate and unauspicious altars
I

My soul the falthfuU'st ofT'rings hath
breath'd out

That e'er dcvoilon tender'd! What shall

Ido 7
,

Oii. Even what It please my lord, that

shall become him.
Duke. Why should I not. had I the bea-

to do It.

Like to the Egyptian thief at point

deatl*.

And whom, by heaven I swear. I tender
dearly. im

Him wi'l I tear out of th.it cruel eye
Where he sits crownevl in his master’s spite.

Come, boy, wUh tnc ; tny thoughts ate slpc
in mischief:

1*11 sacriiice the iamb that I do love
To spite a raven's heart w ithin a dove, its

Vu. And I, most Jocund, apt. and wfU-

my life.

More, by ail mores, than e'er I shall love
wife. ij»

If 1 do feign, you witnesses above
Punish my life for tainting of my iov e 1

Oft. Ay me. detested 1 How am I
begviird t

Via. Who does beguile you 7 UTio does
do ^ou wrong 7

OIL Hast thou forgot thyself 7 Is It so
long ? Mj

Call forth the holy fatber.

(Exit on ASIenJant.
Duke. Come, aw-ay 1

OIL WhJiher. my lord 7 Cesario, husband,
stay.

Duke. Husband 7
^ ^

: 1.

thou art

As great as that thou fear'st.

Enter Priest.

O, welcome, father I

Father. I charge thee, by thy reverence, ns
Mere to unfold—though Iatel> v»e intended
lo keep in darkness what occasion now
Kevcals before 'tli ripe—what thou dost

know
Hath nestly pass'd between this )-outh and

That screws me from my true place in ycurl

favour.
I

Live >-ou the marble-breasted tyrant stdl

;

But this vniur minjoo, whom 1 know youi
love.

1 hate travell’d but two hours
Duke. O thou dissembling cub I U'hat

wilt thou be. ijs

Wbea time bath sow'd a grimie on thy case?
Of will e!u? fhv rraft tn nitk-LIv



That thine own trip shall be thine over-

throw ?

Farewell, and take her ; but direct thy feet

Where thou aud I henceforth may never

meet.
Vio. My lord, I do protest—
Ofj. O, do not swear 1

Hold little faith, though thou has too much
fear.

Euler Sir Andrew.

Sir And. For the love of God, a surgeon

!

Send one presently to Sir Toby.
Oil. What's the matter ?

Sir And. Has broke my head across, and
has given Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too.

For the love of God, your help I I had
rather than forty pound I were at home, wi
on. Who has done this. Sir Andrew ?

Sir And. The Count's gentleman, one
Cesario. We took him for a coward, but he’s

the very devil incardinatc,

Duke. My gentleman, Cesario ? J73

Sir Aud. Od's lifelings, here he is ! You
broke my head for nothing ; and that that

I did, 1 was set on to do't by Sir Toby.
Vio. Wiry do you speak to me ? I never

hurt you.

You drew your sword upon me without
cause ;

»8o

But 1 bespakc you fair and hurt you not.
|

Enter Sin Toby and Clown.
I

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt,

you have hurt me; I think you set

nothing by a bloody coxcomb. Here comes
Sir Toby halting; you shall hear more;
but if he had not been in drink, he would
have tickl’d you othergates than he did. i86

Duke. How now, gentleman ? How is’t

with you ?

Sir To. That’s all one ; has hurt me, and
there's th’ end on't. Sot, didst see Dick
Surgeon, sot 7

do. O, he’s drunk. Sir Toby, an hour
agone ; his eyes were set at cigiit i’ th’
morning, 191

Sir To. Then he’s a rogue and a passy
measures pavin. I hate a drunken rogue,

Oli. Away with him. Who hath made
this havoc with them 7 J55

Sir And. I’ll help you, Sir Toby, because
wc’Il be dress’d together.

Sir To. Will you help—an ass-head and
a coxcomb and a knave, a thin fac’d knave, i

a guU ?

Oli. Get him to bad, a-ad let his hurt be
look’d to. joo

[Hxeiinl Clomt, Fabian, Sir Toby,
and Sir Andrew

• Enter Sebastian.

Seb. I am sorry, madam, I have hurt
your kinsman

;

safety.

You throw a strange regard upon me, and
by that . -j

I do perceive it hath oifended you. 305

Pardon me, sweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but so late ago.

Duke, One face, one voice, one habit, and
two persons 1

A natural perspective, that is and is not.

Seb. Antonio, O my dear Antonio 1 310

How have the hours rack’d and tortur’d me
Since I have lost thee !

Anl, Sebastian arc you ? ^

Seb. Fear’st thou that, Antonio 7

Ant. How have you made division of

yourself 7

An apple cleft in two is not more twin sij-

Than these hvo creatures. Wiiich is

Sebastian 7

Oli. Most wonderful 1

Seb. Do 1 stand there 7 1 never hdd a
brother ;

Nor can there be that deity in my nature
Of here and everywhere. 1 had a sister sso

Whom the blind waves and surges have
devour’d.

Of charity, what kin are you to me ?

What countryman, what name, what
' parentage 7

Vio. Of Messaline ; Sebastian was my
fatiier.

Such a Sebastian was my brother too ; 335

So went he suited to his watery tomb}
If spirits can assume both form and suit,

You come to fright us.

Seb. A spirit I am indeed.
But am in that dimension grossly clad
Which from the womb I did participate. 330

Were you a woman, as the rest goes even,
I should my tears let fall upon your cheek,
And say ‘Thrice welcome, drowned Viola!'

Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow,
Seb. And so had mine. ,

‘

. 535

Vio. And died that day when Viola from
her birth

Had numb'red thirteen years.
Seb. O, that record is lively In my soul 1

He finished indeed bis mortal act
That day that made my sister thirteen

years. 340

Vio. If nothing lets to make us happy
both

But this my masculine usurp’d attire,

Do not embrace me till each circumstance
Of place, time, fortune, do cohere and

jump
That I am Viola ; whidi to confirm, ««
I’ll bring you to a captain in this town,
Where lie my maiden iveeds; by whose

gentle help
I was preserv’d to serve this noble Count.
All the occurrence of my'fortune since

twelfth night - '

,

' [Act 5

But, had it been the brother of my blood,

I must have done no less with wit and

374



Scene 1] TWELFTH NIGHT
Hatli tKta betn^sm this lady and this tonLi as yotif ladyship.

Sib. ITo O.'jriaJ So cosi« it, bdy, yooj

blood. »*5

If this be so, as yet the glass seeas true.
I shall hare share in this most happy

wreclc.

[To Viola] Boy, thou hast said to me a
thousand tunes

Thou DSTcr shooldit love woman like to me.
Vto. And all those sayings will 1 over-

swear ; eCi—“'t-— — *— '-s,
'

on shore
Hath my maid's s^rments. He. upon some

action.

Is now in dorance, at ktalvolM's suit.

A gentleman and follower of my ladv's.

Olu He shall enlarte him. Fetch
2 talveUo bitbet : <r>

And yet, alas, bow 1 remember me.
They sav, gestUnan. he's much

distract.

Re^nUr Closrti, triiii a letter, and Fablsn

A most otiacting freory cf mbe own
^

I have yonr osni letter
that induced me to the semblance I pn*

OIL Did he smte 1

CJa. Ay, &ladam. s«
Duke. This sasoors not much of distrac-

tion.

Oil. See him ddiver’d. Fabian ; bring
him hither. lExiI Fcbiatt.

My lord, so please you, these things further
thought on.

To thcik me as sr^ a sister as a wife,

f' • shall crown th’ alliance oa't, so
please you. s^s

• • * my house, and at my ptcper cost.
. .. * Madnin. 1 am most apt t' embrace

sour offer.

. .
*• ’j] Your master Quits yon ; and,

for > our service done hns.
So much against the mettle cf your sex.

So far beneath your soft and tender
I breeding, si*

And since you c^’d ms master for so long.
Here is my band : you shall from thu

Use be
Ycur master's mistress.

Oil. A sister ! You art she.

Fe^rJer Fabioi. with >>Iai.\olio.

Duke. It this the rudman ?

Oft. Ay, my lord, this same.

deliver’d- rta

di. Open't, and read It.

do. Look then to be srell edified when
the fool delivers the tca^min. (Reads
nudl;] ' By the Lor^ madam—

'

Oil. How now 1 Art thou mad ? <34

vTctiio: jw
Yon can ay none cf this. V>'eQ, grant it

then.
And tell me, in the modesty of honour.
Why you base given me such clear Lgbts

cf favour.



TWELFTH NIGHT

Anil now I do bethink me, it was she 335

First told me thou wast mad ; then cam’st
in smiling,

And in such forms wliich liere were pre-

suppos’d

Upon thee in the letter. Prithee, be con-

tent :

This practice hath most shrewdly pass’d

upon thee,

But, when we know the grounds and
.autliors of it, 340

Tliou shalt be both the plaintiff and the
judge

Of tliine own cause.

Fab. Good mad,am, hear me speak.

And let no quarrel nor no brawl to come
Taint the condition of this present hour.
Which I have wond’red at. In liopc it shall

not, 345

Most freely I confess myself and Toby
Set this device against Malvolio here.

Upon some stubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv’d against him. Maria writ]

The letter, at Sir Toby's great importance,

^

In recompense whereofhe Iiath married her.

How with a sportful malice it was follow’d
ifay raUier pluck on laughter than revenge,
If that the injuries be justly weigh'd
Tliat have on botli sides pass’d. 355

OH, Alas, poor fool, how have they
baffl’d thee {

Clo. Why, ‘ Some arc born great, some
achieve greatness, and some liavc greatness
thrown upon them ’. 1 was one, sir, in
this interlude—one Sir Topas, sir ; but
that’s all one. ' By the Lord, fool, 1 am
not mad !

’ But do you remember

—

’ Madam, why laugii you at sucli a barren
rascal 7 An you smile not, he’s gagg’d ’ 7
And thus the whirligig of time brings in
his revenges. 363

Mfli. I’ll be reveng’d on the wliotc pack
of you. [Exi(.

[Act

Oli. He hath been most notorious

abus’d. ;

Duke. Pursue him, and entreat him tc

pc.icc;

He hath not told us of the captain yet.

When that is known, and golden tii

convents,
A solemn combination shall be made ;

Of our dear souls. Meantime, sweet sist

We will not part from hence, Cesar
come;

For so you shah be wliilc you ate

, man

;

But wlicn in other habits you arc seen,

Orsino's mistress, and bis fancy’s queer
{Exeiuii all but the,Clou

' Ctoimi sings.

When that I was and a little tiny boy, :

With Iiey, lio, the wind and the rain,

A foolisli thing was but a toy,

For tlic rain it raineth every day.

But when I came to man’s estate,

With hey, ho, the wind and the min, .

'Gainst knaves and thieves men shut th

gate.

For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came, alas 1 to wive,
Witli liey, ho, the wind and the rain,

By swaggering could 1 never tlirivc, ;

For the min it raineth every day.

But when I came unto my beds.
With Ijey, ho, the ivind and the rain,

Witli toss-pots still had drunlicn heads,
For the rain it ralnctli every day.

A great while ago the world begun,'
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,

But that’s all one, our play is done,
And we’ll strive to please you every da

£E3



T^VELFTH NIGHTScene I]

If this be so, as yet the glass seems true. • >

1 shall have share m this most happy *

wreck.

[T® Viola] Boy, thou hast said to me a 01*. See him deliver’d, Fabian; bring

jtdivuuo ludier

:

And yet, alas, oow I remember me.
They say, poor geotlemaa, he's much

distract.

Re-enfer Qown, vuilh a UlUr, and s'*®****

ItUl^ v«
Your master's mistress

Oil. A sister 1 You are she.

Ri-tnter Fabian, udh Malvolio.

A most extracting frensy of mine
From my remembrance clearly

.

'

0!i. Open't. and read It.

Clo. XJook then to be well edified when
the fool delivers the madman. IReods
madly] ' By the Lord, madam— ’

Oh. How now 1 Art thou mad 7 »*<

You can say none of this Well, grant it

then,
And tell me. in the modesty of honour.
Why you have given me such clear Lghts

of favour.

pend, 1^ Princess, and give ear.
^ |

Kept In a dark^ouse, visited h\ tlu'
• '.e-i



WINTER’S TALE

jay them when you part.

Sir, that’s to-motrow. lo

question’d by my fears of what may
chance

;ed upon our absence, that may blow
eaping winds at home, to make us say

is put forth too truly Besides, I

have stay’d

e your royalty.

n. We arc tougher, brother, is

you can put us to'tt

. No longer stay,

n. One sev’night longer.

Very sooth, to-morrow.
n. We’ll part the time between's then ;

and in that

> gainsaying.
Press me not, beseech you, so.

; is no tongue that moves, none, none
r £h’ world, 30

jn as yours could win me. So it should
now,
there necessity in your request,

although
re needful I denied it. My affairs

ven drag me homeward ; which to
hinder 24

in your love a whip to me ; my stay

m a charge and trouble. To save both,
veil, our brother.

nt. Tongue-tied, our Queen ? Speak
you.

r, I had thought, sir, to have held my
peace until

had drawn oaths from him not to stay.

You, sir,

ge him too coldly. Tell him you are
sure 30

a Bohemia’s well—this satisfaction

by-gone day proclaim'd. Say this to
him,

beat from his best ward,
on. Well said, Hermione.
:r. To tell he longs to see his son were

strong

;

let him say so then, and let him go ; 35
let him swear so, and he shall not

stay

;

1 thwack him hence with distaffs.
PoUkuks] Yet of your royal presence

I’ll adventure
borrow of a week. When at Bohemia
take my lord. I'll give him my com-

mission
_

40
:t him there a month behind the gest
ix’d for’s parting.—Yet, good deed,

Leontes,
ic thee not a jar o' th’ c/.ock behind
It lady she her lord.—^you’ll stay ?

No, madam.
er. Nay, but you will 7

1 may not, verily. 45
er. Verily t

put me off with limber vows ; but 1 ,

[Act 1

Though you would seek t’ unsphere the

stars with oaths,

Should yet say ' Sir, no going ’. Verily,
,

You shall not go ; a lady's ‘ verily 'is 50

As potent as a lord's. Will you go yet 7

Force me to keep you as a prisoner.

Not like a guest ; so you shall pay your fees

When you depart, and save your thanks.

How say you ?

My prisoner or my guest 7 By your dread
,

' verily

'

55

One of them you shall be,

Poi. Your guest, then, madam ;

To be your prisoner should import offend-

ing :

\yhich is for me less easy to commit
Than you to punish.

: Her. Not your gaoler then.

But your kind hostess. Come, I'll question

you- *3

[Of my lord's tricks and yours when you

i

Avere boys.
You were pretty lordirigs then '.

Pol, We were, fair Queen,
Two lads that thought there was no more

behind
But such a day to-morroiv as to-day.
And to be boy eternal.

Her. Was not my lord 6s

The verier wag o' th’ tv/o ?

. Pol. Wc. Avere as twinn’d lambs that did
frisk i' th’ sun

And bleat the one at th’ other. What we
chang'd

Was innocence for innocence ; we knew not
The doctrine of ill-doing, nor dream’d 70

That any did. Had Ave pursu’d that life,

And our weak spirits ne’er been higher
rear’d

With stronger blood, Ave should have
ansAver'd heaven

Boldly ' Not guilty the imposition clear'd

Hereditary ours.

Her. By tins Ave gather 75

You have tripp’d since.

Pol. O my most sacred lady.

Temptations have since then been born
to ’s, for

In those unfledg’d days was my wife a girl

;

Your ptcciovis self had then not cross'd the
eyes

Of my young playfellow.
Rer. Grace to boot 1 80

Of this make no conclusion, lest you say
Your queen and I are devils. Yet, go on :

Th’ offences we have' made you do ,
we’ll

ansAver,
ff you first sinn’d Avith us, and that Avith us
You did continue fault, and that you slipp’d

not , ss

With any but Avith us.
Peon. Is he won yet 7
Her, He’ll stay, my lord.
Leo>», At my request he would not.

I



THE WINTER’S TALE
DRAilATIS PERSON;®

Leontes, King of Sicilia.

Ills son, <Jie young Prince oj

Sicilia.

CAMUiO,
]

ANTICONUS. LjonfsofSiclius.
Cleo^snes,

I

DlQK, }

POLIXEKES. King of Bolwmia.
Florizel, his son. Prince of Bohemia.
ARCHtDAStvs, a lord of Bohemia.
Old Shepherd, reputed falher of Perdila.

Clown, Iiis son.

AtrroLYCUs, a rogiie.

The Sceot : Si,

A ilarioer.

A Gaoler.
Tiue, as Cliorus.

'

(lEiuaoxE, Qiuen to Leonies.
Perdita, daugliler to Leonies and Her-

iHtone.

Pauluta, wife to Anligonus.
Emilia, a lady aliendwg on flie Oueen.

tSiSli.

Other Lords, Gentlemen, Ladies. Officers,

Ser\-aots, Shepherds, Shepherdesses.

'.ilia and Bohemia.

act ONE

SCENC 1. Sici/ia. The palace of Leonies.

Enier CAMitto and AncRJodtos.

embrac'd as It were from the ends of
opposed mods. The heavens continue
their loves ! ss

Arch. I think there is not in the norld
ether mabce or matter to alter it. \ou

what's given freely. 1

Arch. Believe me, I speak as my^under-| Pol, Nine changes of the wat’ry star Lath



[Act 1THE WINTER’S TALE

To appoint myself in this vexation ; sully

The purity and whiteness of my sheets

—

Which to preserve is sleep, which being

spotted

Is goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wasps

;

Give scandal to the blood o’ th’ Prince, my
son— 330

Who I do think is mine, and love as mine

—

Without ripe moving to ’t 7 Would 1 do
this ?

Could man so blench 7

Cam. I must believe you, sir.

I do ; and wilt fetch off Bohemia for't

;

Provided that, when he’s remov'd, your
Highness 335

Will take again your queen as yours at first,

Even for your son’s sake ; and thereby for

sealing

The injury of tongues in courts and king-

doms
Known and allied to yours.

Leon. Thou dost advise me
Even so as I mine own course have set

down. 340

I’ll give no blemish to her honour, none.
Cam. My lord.

Go then ; and with a countenance as clear

As friendship wears at feasts, keep with
Bohemia 344

And with your queen. I am his cupbearer

;

If from me he have wholesome beverage.
Account me not your servant.

.

Leon, This is aU :

Do’t, and thou hast the one half of my
heart.;

Do’t not, thou split’st thine own.
Cam. I’ll do’t, my lord. 349

Leon. I will seem friendly, as thou hast
advis’d me. [Exit.

Cam. O miserable lady 1 But, for me.
What case stand I in 7 1 must be the

poisoner
Of good Polixenes ; and ray ground to do’t
Is the obedience to a master ; one 354
Who, in rebellion with himself, will have
All that are his so too. To do this deed.
Promotion follows. If I could find example
Of thousands that had struck anointed

kings
And flourish’d after, I'd not do’t ; but

since
Nor brass, nor stone, nor parchment, bears

not one, 360
Let villainy itself forswear’t. I must
Forsake the court. To do’t, or no, is certain
To me a break-neck. Happy star reign now’!
Here comes Bohemia.

Enter Polixenes.

Pol. This is strange. Methinks
My favour here begins to warp. Not spealc 7
Good day, Camillo.
Com. . Hall, most royal sir

!

Pol. WTiat is the news i’ th’ court 7

382 -

Cam. None rare, my lord.

' Pol The King hath on him. such,

a

countenance
As he had lost some province, and a region

Lov’d as he loves himself ; even now 1 met
him 370

With customary compliment, when he.

Wafting his eyes to th' contrary and falling

A lip of much contempt, speeds from me:
and

So leaves me to consider what is breeding

Tliat changes thus his manners. 373

Cam. I dare not know, my lord.

.

Pol How, dare not 1 Do not. Do you
know, and dare not

Be intelligent to me 7 'Tis thereabouts ; .

For, to yourself, what you do know, you
must,.

And cannot say you dare not. Good
Camillo, -380

Yoiir chang'd complexions are to me a
mirror -

' ' '

Which shows me mine chang’d too ; for 1

"must be
A party in this alteration, finding

Myself thus alter’d with’t.

Cam. There is a sickness

Which puts some of us in distemper ; but
I cannot name the disease ; and it is caught
Of you that yet ate well.

Pol. How 1 caught of me 7

Make me not sighted like the basilisk

;

I have look’d on thousands who have sped
the better ‘ 389

Bymy regard, but kill’d none so. Camillo

—

As you are certainly a gentleman ; thereto
Clerk-like experienc’d, which no less adorns
Our gentry than our parents’ noble names.
In whose success we are gentle—1 beseech

you.
If you know aught which does behove my

knowledge
,

. '395

Thereof to be inform’d, imprison’t not
In ignorant concealment.
Cam. - 1 may not answer,
Pol A sickness caught of me, and yet I

well 7

I must be answer’d. Dost thou hear,

Camillo 7

I conjure thee, by all the parts ofman 40°

Which honour does acknowledge, whereof
the least

Is not this suit of mine, that thou declare
What incidency thou dost guess of harm
Is creeping toward me ; how far off, how

near

;

Which way to be prevented, if to be : 40s

If not, how best to bear it.

Cam. Sir, 1 will tell you ;

Since 1 am charg’d in honour, and by
him

That I think honourable. Tlierefore mark
,

my counsel,.
Which must be ev’n as swiftly followed as



Scene 2] THE WINTER’S TALE
HermloDe, my dearesti thou oevcr spok'st
To better purpose.

Htr. Never 7

[And yet the steer, the heifer, aod the calf.
Ate all call'd neat.—Still virginalhng uj
Upon tus palm 7—Kow dost, you wanton

Grace 1

But once before 1 spoke to th’ purpose

—

When 7 loo

Nay, let me have 't ; I long.

Leon. Why. that was when

page, J3J

Look on me with your welkin eye. Sneet
villain I

&(ost dear’st 1 my collop I Can thy dam 7

—

may’t be 7

Her. ' 'Tis Grace Indeed, los I credent
Why, lo now, 2 have spcke to th* |Thou mayst o/oln with something; and

May a free face put od : derive a liberty
|

From heartiness, f
‘

bosom,
And well become tt

'

grant

;

But to be paddling
fingers.

As now they are,

smdes
As In a looking-glass

,

'twere
|

The mort o’ th' deer,
*''* ' —

—

ment
My bosom likes not

Mamillius,
Art thou roy boy 7 I

Mam. Ay, my good lord.

Leon.
Why, that's my bawcock. Wha

smutch'd thy nose 7

They say it is a copy out of mine
Captain,

We must be neat—not neat, but cleanly.
{

Captain. |

brother 7

Her.
^ ^

In my green velvet

kernel.

Are you so fond ol \ our
Do seem to be of cun' ?

You look

coat : my dagger

*'ir.e honc't

man he's

>i.uiig piince as we



THE WINTER’S TALE .

Mam. A sad tale's best for winter. I have
one

Of sprites and goblins.

Her. Let’s have that, good sir.

Come on, sit down ; come on, and do your

best

To fright me with your sprites

;

you’re

pow’rful at It.

Mam. There was a man

—

Her. Nay, come, sit down ; then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a churchyard—I will

tell it softly ; so

Yond crickets shall not hear it. I

Her. Come on then, 1

And give’t me in mine car. I

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, Lords and
Others.

Leon. Was he met there ? his train ?

Camillo with him ?

1 Lord. Behind the tuft of pines I met
them ; never

Saw I men scour so on their way. I ey’d
them 35

Even to their ships.

Leon. How blest am I

In my just censure, in my true opinion 1

Alack, for lesser knowledge ! How accurs’d

In being so blest ! There may be in the
cup

A spider steep’d, and one may drink, de-
part, so

And yet partake no venom, for his know-
ledge

Is not infected : but if one present
Th' abhorr’d ingredient to his eye, make

known
How he hath drunk, ho cracks his gorge,

his sides.

With violent hefts, 1 have drunk, and seen
the spider. 43

Camillo was his help in this, his pander.
There is a plot against my life, my crown ;

All's true that is mistrusted. That false

villain

Whom I employ’d was pre-employ’d by
him

;

He has discover'd my design, and I so
Remain a pinch’d thing ; yea, a very trick
For them to play at will. How came the

posterns
So easily open 7

1 Lord. By his great authority ;

Which often hath no less prevail'd than so
On your command.

Leon. I know't too well. 35
Give me the boy. I am glad you did not

nurse him

;

Though he docs bear some signs of me, yet
you

Have too much blood in him.
Her, What is this 7 Sport 7
Leon. Bear the boy hence ; he shall not

come about her ; 59 .

384

[Act

Away tvith him ; and let her sport hersc
[Mamillius is led ou

With that she’s big with—for 'tis Poll

xenes
Has made thee swell tlius.

Her. But I’d say he had no

And I'll be sworn you would believe m
saying.

Howe'er you lean to th' naytvard.

Leon. You, my lord

Look on her, mark her well ; be but aboi

To say ‘ She is a goodly lady ’ and <

[The justice of your hearts will thereto ad
i' ’.Tls pity she’s not honest—honourable
Praise her but for this her without-doc

form’,

Which on my faith deserves high speed
and straight ;

Tlie shrug, the hum or ha, these petf

brands
That calumny doth use—0,,I am out I

—

That mercy does, for calumny will scar

Virtue itself—these shrugs, these hum
and ha's.

When you have said she’s goodly, coir

between, '
:

Ere you can say she’s honest. But be
known.

From him that has most cause to grieve

should be,

She’s an adultress.

Her. Should a villain say si

The most replenish'd villain in the work
He were as much more villain

:
you, m

lord, <

Do but mistake.
Leon. You have mistook, my lad;

Polixenes for Leontes, O thou thing 1

Which I’ll not call a creature of thy plac
Lest barbarism, making me the preceden
Should a like language use to all degrees !

And mannerly dlstinguishment leave out
BetwLxt the prince and beggar, I have sal

She’s an adultress ; I have said with whon
More, she’s a traitor ; and CamiUo is

A fcdcrary with her, and one that knows <

What she should shame to know herself
But with her most vile principal—that she
A bed-swerver, even as bad as those

'

That vulgars give bold’st titles ; ay, an
privy

To this their late escape.
Her. No, by my life, i

Privy to none of this. How will this grics

you.
When you shall come to clearer knowlcdg'

that
You thus have publish’d me I Gentle m

lord.

You scarce can right me throughly then 1

say
You did mistake.

Leon. No ; if I mistake ‘ i<

In those foundations which I build upon,
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3)

Pol. B7 nhom, C^nuUo 7
Cfljrt. By the King.
Pol. Fornhat?
Coin. He thinks, nay, with all contiilence

Nay, hated too, worse than the greatSt
Infection

That e'er was heard or read!

Cam. Swear lui thought ox-er

By each particular star In heaven and 4 >s

By all their Influences, you may as ssell

Forbid the sea for to obey the moon

safer to

Avoid what's grown than question how *ti$
1

boro. 4SS

If therefore you dare trust tny honesty.
1

That lies enclosed in this trunk which you
Shall bear along Impawn'd, away to-night.

Your f^oUowers 1 will whisper to the busi-

ness ;

And will, by tisos and threes, at several

posterns, 43s

Clear them 0’ th' city. For myself. I'll pot

shades me.
Good expedition be my friend, and comfort
The gracious Queen, part of his theme, but

nothing
r », Camillo:

4««

• *. Let us

ACT TWO
Scene I. SicQia The palace of Leonles.

I Enter Heuxiionc, ktAMiLLivs, and Ladies.

I iler. Take the boy to you, be so troubles

me,
I’Tis past eodiifiog

1 love you better.
’ so, my lord 7

Mom. Not for because
Your brows are blacker ; yet black brows,

they say.

Become some women best ; so that there
be not

Too much hair there, but in a semicircle «>

Or a half-moon made with a pen
2 Lady, Who taught’t this 7
Atom. I learn'd it out of women's faces.

Pray now.
What colour are your cj’ebrows 7

and
My people did cvpect my hence departure
Two days ago. This jealousy
Is for a precious creature ; as she’s

Must it be great ; and. as his

Her. What wisdom sbrs amongst you 7

Come, sir, now
* • - lu sit by us.
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eanien's and Dion, whom you know
fstufTd suffidency. Novr, from the orade
hey will brin^ all, whose spiritual counsel

had, 1^5

lall step or spur me. Have 1 done well ?

1 Lord. Well done, my lord.

Leon. Though I am satisfied, and need no
more

han what I Imow, yet shall the orade lio

ive rest to th’ minds of others such as he
T.ose ignorant credulit>» will not
ome up to th’ truth. So have we thought

it good
rom our free person she should be confin’d,

est that the treachery of the two fled

hence 395

e left her to perform. Come, follow us

;

'e are to spcaic in public ; for this business

’ill raise us all.

Ant. [Aside] To laughter, as I take it,

the good truth were known. [Excinii.

Scene II. Sicilia. A prison.

Enter Paulina, a Gentleman, and
Attendants.

Paul, The keeper of the prison—call to

him

;

et him have knowledge who I am.
[Exii Gentleman.

Good lady

!

o court in Europe is too good for thee ;

liat dost thou then in prison 7

Re-enter Gentleman with (he Gaoler.

Now, good sir,

ou know me, do you not 7
Gaol. For a worthy lady, 5

nd one who much I honour.
Paul. Pray you, then,
anduct me to the Queen.
Gaol. I may not, madam,;
0 the contrary I have e.\press command-

ment.
Paul. Here’s ado, to lock up honesty and

honour from 10

h’ access of gentle \dsitors ! Is't lawful,
pray you,

0 see her women—any ofthem 7 Emilia 7
Gaol. So please you, madam,
D put apart these your attendants, I
lall bring Emilia forth.

Paul. 1 pray now, call her. 15

’ithdraw yoursdves. [Exeimi Attendants.
Gaol. And, madam,
must be present at your conference.
Paul. Well, be’t so, prithee. [Exii Gaoler.
erc’s such ado to make no stain a stain
s passes colouring.

Re-enter Gaoler, with Emilia.

Dear gentlewoman, -
. 29

'ow fares our gracious lady 7 , -
•

36

[-Act 2

Emil. As well as one so great and sc

forlorn

May hold together. On her frights anc
griefsT

Which never tender lady hath borne greater,

She is, somctliing before her time, deliver’d.

Paul. A boy 7

Emil. A daughter, and a goodly babe,

l.ust>*, and like to lis'c. TIic Queen reedves
Much comfort in’t ; sa>'s ‘ My poor

prisoner,

I am as innocent as .you’.
Paul. I dare be sworn.

These dangerous unsafe lunes i’ Ih’ ICing,

beshrew them ! 39

He must be told on't, and he shall. Hie
office

Becomes a woman best ; I'll take’t upon
me;

If I prove honey-mouth’d, let my tongue

blister,

And never to my red-look’d anger be
_
u

The trumpet any more. Pray you, Emilia,

Commend my best obedience to tlie Queen

;

If she dares trust me with her little babe.

I’ll show’t the King, and undertake to be

Her advocate to th’ loud’st. We do not

know 39

How he may soften at the sight o’ tli’ child

:

The silence often of pure innocence

Persuades when speaking fails.

Emil. Most worthy madam,
Your honour and your goodness is so

eddent -
.

That your free undertaking cannot miss

A thris'ing issue ; there is no lady Ihing -is

So meet for tius great errand. Please your

ladyship
To 3isit the ne.\t room. I’ll presently
Acquaint tlie Queen of your most noble

offer ; -
_

Who but to-day hammer’d of tlris design,

But durst not tempt a minister of honour,

Lest she should be denied.
Paul. Tell her, Emilia,

I'll use that tongue I have ; if wit flow -

from’t ,
3 =

As boldness from my bosom, left not be

doubted
I shall do good.

Emil. Now be you blest for it

.

I’ll to the Queen. Please you come some-

thing nearer. -

Gaol. Madam, if’t please tlie Queen to

send the babe, -
‘

I know not what I shall incur to pass it,

Ha-eing no warrant. ‘
.

'
'

.

.

Paul. You need not fear it, sir.

This child was prisoner to the womb, and is

By law and process of great Nature thence

Freed and enfranchis’d—not a, party to 01

The anger of the King, nor guilty of, .

If any be, the trespass of the Queen.
Gaol. I do bdievc it.

‘ - •
-

'
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The centre I5 not big enough to bear
A school-boy's top. Away with her to

prison.

would land-Klatiui him- Be she honour*
flaw’d—

have three daughters: the eldest Is

I^ geld ’em all ; fourteen the^hall not si

bums lit

Worse than tears drown. Beseech you all.

my lords,

With thoughts so quallfled as your chanties
Shall best instruct you, measure me:j

and so
‘

Ltott. Cease ; no more. i]o

You smell this business with a sense as cold
As is a dead mao’s nose; butidosee'taod

fcel’t

As you feel doing thus i and see withal
The instruments that feeL

>iwm>.u um; uC Mill! Uli., Lvt yuU SCv
My plight rcqiures It. Do not weep, good

fools:

There is no cause : when you shall know

AnL Be certam what you do, sir, lest

your Justice
Prove s^olence, In the which three great]

ones suifer.

Yourself, your queen, your son.

1
"

vvudii hacA i creuic r

1 Lord. I had rather you did lack than I,

roy lord,

Upon this ground; and more it would
content me

To have her honour true than your
SUSplCiOD, 1(9

Be blam’d for’t how you might.
I«m. Why. what need we

Commune with you of this, but rather
follow

’ Our prerogative
but our natural

^ . you—or stupified

Or seeming so in skill—cannot or will not
Rehsh a truth like us, inform youtsehes
We peed no more of your advice. The

matter,
The loss, the g^, the ord'ring on’t, is all

Ay, every dram of woman’s flesh is false.

If she be.
Leon. Hold your peaces.
1 Lcrd. Good my lord

—

Ant It is for you we speak, not '

ourselves.
You arc abas'd, and by some putter-oa
That will be damn’d for't. Would 1 kn

theviUainl

bation
But only seeing, all other circumstances
klade up to th' deed—doth push on this

proceeding.

1 To sacred belphos, to Apollo's t
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Cieomenes and Ijion, whom you know
Of stuff’d sufficiency. Now, from the oracle

They will bring all, whose spiritual counsel

had, rS*

Shall stop or spur me. Have 1 done well ?

1 Lord. Well done, my lord.

Leon. Though I am satisfied, and need no
more

Than what I know, yet shall the oracle 190

Give rest to tli' minds of others such as he
Whose ignorant credulity will not
Come up to th’ truth. So have we thought

it good
From our free person she should be confin’d.

Lest that the treachery of the two fled

hence 195

Be left her to perform. Come, follow us

;

We are to speak in public ; for this business

Will raise us all.

Ani. [Aside] To laughter, as I take it.

If the good truth were known. [Exeuni.

Scene II. Sicilia. A prison.

Enter Paulina, a Gentleman, and
Attendants.

Paul. The keeper of the prison—call to

him ;

Let him have knowledge who I am.
[Exit Genflenimt.

Good lady *.

No court in Europe is too good for thee

;

What dost thou then in prison ?

Re-enter Gentleman tvilh the Gaoler.

Now, good sir,

You know me, do you not ?

Gaol. For a worthy lady, 5

And one who much I honour.
Paid. Pray you, then,

Conduct me to the Queen.
Gaol. I may not, madam ;

To the contrary I have e.xpress command-
ment.

Paul. Here’s ado, to lock up honesty and
honour from 10

Th’ access of gentle visitors 1 Is't lawful,
pray you,

To see her women—any of them 7 Emilia 7
Gaol. So please you, madam,

• To put apart these your attendants, I
Shall bring Emilia forth.

Paul. 1 pray now, call her. 15

Withdraw yourselves. [Exeunt Attendants.
Gaol. And, madam,

I must be present at your conference.
Paul. Well, be’t so, prithee. [Exit Gaoler.

Here’s such ado to make no stain a stain
As passes colouring.

i

' Re-enter Gaoler, with Emilia.

Hear gentlewoman,
.

so
How fares our gracious lady 7 , . . •

386

[Act

Emil. As well as- one so great and £

forlorn

May hold together. , On her frights an
griefs,

Which never tender lady hath borne greate
She is, sometliing before her time, deliver’!

Paul. A boy 7

Emil, A daughter, and a goodly babi

Lusty, and like to live. The Queen rcceivt

Much comfort in’t ; says ‘ My poc
prisoner,

I am as innocent as you '.

Paul. I dare be swon
These dangerous unsafe lunes i’ th’ ICinj

beshrew them

!

He must be told on’t, and he shall. TV
office

Becomes a woman best ; I’ll take’t upo
me

:

If I prove honey-mouth’d, let my tongv
blister.

And never to my red-look’d anger be
The trumpet any more. Pray you, Emili;

Commend my best obedience to the Queen
If she dares trust me with her little bab
I’ll show't the King, and undertake to t

Her advocate to th’ loud’st. We do m
know

How he may soften at the sight o' th’ child

The silence often of pure innocence
Persuades when spewing fails.

Emil. Most worthy madan
Your honour and your goodness is j

evident
That your free undertaking cannot miss
A thriving issue ; there is no lady living .

So meet for this great errand. Please yoi
ladyship

To visit the next room. I’ll presently
Acquaint tlie Queen of your most nob

offer

;

Who but to-day hammer’d of this desigi

But durst not tempt a minister of honou
Lest she should be denied.

Paul. Tell her, Emili:
I’ll use that tongue 1 have; if wit flo

from’t
As boldness from my bosom, let’t not 1

doubted
I shall do good.

Emil. Now be you blest for il

I’ll to the Queen. Please you come somi
thing nearer. - . -

,

Gaol. Madam, if’t please the Queen i

send the babe,
I know not what 1 shall incur to pass it.

Having no warrant.
Paul. ' You need not fear it, 'si

This child was prisoner to the womb, and
By law and process of great Nature them
Freed and enfranchis'd—not a party to 1

The anger of the King, nor guiltyof.
If any be, the trespass of the Queen.

Gaol. '1 do believe it. ‘ - -
. ;
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Will you not push her out ? Give her the

bastard.

[To Autigomis] Thou dotard, thou art

woman-tir’d, unroosted

By thy Dame Partlct here. Take up the
bastard ; 7S

Take’t up, I say ; give’t to thy crone.

Paul. For ever

Unvenerabic be thy hands, if thou
Tak'st up the Princess by that forced

baseness
Which he has put upon’t

!

Leon. . He dreads his wife.

Paid. So I would you did ; then ’twere

past all doubt so

You’d call your children yours.

Leon. A nest of traitors !

Aid. 1 am none, by this good light.

Paid. Nor I ; nor any
But one that’s here ; and that’s himself

;

for he
The sacred honour of himself, his Queen’s,
His hopeful son’s, his babe’s, betrays to

slander, 85

Whose sting is sharper than the sword’s

;

and will not

—

For, as the case now stands, it is a curse
He cannot be compcll’d to ’t—once remove
The root of his opinion, whicli is rotten
As ever oak or stone was sound,-

Leon. A callat 90

Of boundless tongue, who late hath beat
her husband,

And now baits me 1 This brat is none of
mine

;

It is the issue of Polixenes,
Hence with it, and together with the dam
Commit them to the fire.

Paul. It is yours. 95

And, might we lay th’ old proverb to your
charge,

So like you 'tis the worse. Behold, my
lords,

Although the print be little, tlie whole
matter

And copy of the father—eye, nose, lip.

The trick of’s frown, his forehead ; nay,
j

the valley, 100

!

The pretty dimples of his chin and cheek

;

his smiles

;

The very mould and frame of hand, nail,
finger.

And thou, good goddess Nature, wliich hast
made it

So like to him that got it, if tliou hast
The ordering of the mind too, 'mongst all

colours 105
No yellow in’t, lest she suspect, as he

docs.
Her children not her husband’s 1

hwn. A gross hag 1

And, I020I, thou art worthy to be bang’d
That wilt not stay her tongue.

Hang all the husbands
388

[Ac

That cannot do that feat, you’ll Ic

yourself
Hardly one subject.

Leon. .Once more, take her he;

Paul. A most unworthy and unnab
lord

Can do no more.
Leon. rU ha' thee burnt.
Paul, I care

)

It is an heretic that makes the fire, .

Not she whidi burns In't. I’ll not call

tyrant

;

But this most cruel usage of your Quee
Not able to produce more accusation

Than your own weak-hing’d fancy—so

thing savours
Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you
Yea, scandalous to the world.

Leon. On your allegiance.

Out of the cliamber with her ! Were
tyrant.

Where were her life 7 She durst not
me so.

If she did know me one. Away with h

Paul. I pray you, do not push me ;

.

be gone.
Look to your babe, my lord ; 'tis yo

Jove send her
A better guiding spirit ! What needs tl

hands ?

You that are thus so tender o’er his fo!

Will never do him good, not one of yoi
So, so. Farewell ; we are gone. [L

Leon. Thou, traitor, hast set on thy 1

to this.

My child ! Away with’t. E%'en thou, t

hast
A heart so tender o’er it, take it hence
And see it instantly consum’d with. fire

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it

straight.

Witliin this hour bring me word ’tis dc
And by good testimony, or I’ll seize

life.

With what thou else call’st thine. If.tl

refuse.

And wilt encounter witli my wrath, say
The bastard brains with these my pro

hands
Shall I dash out. Go, take it to the fire

;

For thou set’st on thy wife.
Anl. I did not, sii

These lords, my noble fellows, ifthey pie:

Can dear me in’t.

Lords, We can. My royal li(

He is not guilty of her coming hither.

Leon. You’re liars all.

1 Lord. Beseech your Highness, give
better credit.

We have always truly serv’d you; 1

bescecli
So to esteem of us ; and on our knees

beg,
As recompense of our dear services
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Paul. Do not you fear. Upon mine

honour, I
Will stand betnixt you and danger.

[Exeunf.

Scene III. Sicilia. Tiie falace of Leotifes.

Enier Leontes, Anticonus, tords, and
Ser\-ants.

' Lton. Nor night nor day no rest 1 It is

but weakness
To bear the matter thus—^merc weakness. If
The cause were not in being—part o' th'

cause.

She, th* adultiess', for the hailot king «

Is quite beyond mme arm. out of the blank

Nourish the cause of his awaking : I
Do come with words as medicinal as true.
Honest as either, to purge him of that

humour
That presses him from sleep.

I.eo». IVhat noise there, ho 7
Paul. No noise, my lord ; but needful

conference 40

About some gossips for your Highness.
Leoit. ' How I

Away with that audacious lady I Antigonus,
I charg'd tbee that she should not come

about me

;

I knew she would.
*

Anl. 1 told her so, my lord.
On your displeasure's peril, and on mine <1

done—
Commit me for committing honour—trust

it.

He shall not rule me.

Fasten'd . . .
• •

.

’

,
1

Threw 01 ...
^

And daw .
.

Cj, I
dares ss

Eitler Paulina, with a Child.

You must not enter.

Fitsthaodme. Onmlneownaccordl'llefT;
But first rU do my errand. The good

,
Queen,

Paul. Nay, rather, good my lords, be| For she 1$ good, hath brought you forth a
• daughter; *s

• • •
'tis ; commends it to your blessing.

•
• [Laying dwti tht child.

I *911. Out i

• • unkind Witch! Hence with her, out o'

Ani. That's enough. I door!
2 Srrr. Madam, he hath not slept to-1 A most mttlhgencmg bawd t

j-u ' — • hot so.

, ; that as you
' and no less honest w

• • , • . which Is enough. I'll

hat creep like shadows by him, and do| warrant,

sigh mI As this world goes, to pass for honest,

t each his needless heatings—such as you) Leon. Traitors 1
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Even then will rush to knowledge. Go;
fresh horses.

And gracious be the issue ! [Exeunt.

Scene 11. Sicilia. A court of justice.

Enter Leontes, Lords, and OfBcers.

Leon. This sessions, to our great grief we
pronounce,

Even pushes ’gainst our heart—the party

tried.

The daughter of a king, our wife, and one
Of us too much belov’d. Let us be clear’d

Of being tyrannous, since we so openly 5

Proceed in justice, which shall have due
course.

Even to the guilt or the purgation.

Produce the prisoner.

Offi. It is his Highness’ pleasure that tlie

Queen
Appear in person here in court.

Elder Hermione, os to her trial, Paulina,
Olid Ladies.

Silence 1 w
Leon. Read the indictment.

Offi. [Reads] ' Hermione, Queen to the
worthy Leontes, King of Sicilia, thou art

here accused and arraigned of high treason,

in committing adultery with Polixenes,

Kang of Bohemia ; and conspiring with
Camillo to take away the life of our
sovereign lord the King, thy royal husband:
the pretence whereof being by circum-
stances partly laid open, thou, Hermione,
contrary to the faith and allegiance of a true
subject, didst counsel and aid them, for

their better safety, to fly away by night.’

Her. Since what 1 am to say must be
but that =0

Which contradicts my accusation, and
The testimony on my part no other
But what comes from myself, it shall scarce

boot me
To say ‘ Not guilty ’. Mine integrity
Being counted falsehood shall, as 1 express

it, =5

Be so receiv’d. But thus—if pow’rs divine
Behold our human actions, as they do,
I doubt not then but innocence shall make
False accusation blush, and tyranny
Tremble at patience. You, my lord, best

know— 30
Who least will seem to do so—my past life

Hath been as continent, as chaste, as true.
As 1 am now unhappy ; which is more
Than history can pattern, though devis’d
And play’d to take spectators ; for behold

inc - 35
A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
A moiety of the throne, a great king’s

daughter,
The mother to a., hopeful

' prince—^here
standing

To prate and talk for life and honour fo

Who please to come and hear. For life,

prize it
'

As I weigh grief, which I would spare ; f
honour,

’Tis a derivative from me to mine.
And only that I stand for. 1 appeal
To your own conscience, sir, • befo;

Polixenes
,

Came to your court, hoiv I ^vas in yoi

grace.

How merited to be so ; since he came.
With what encounter' so uncurrent I

Have strain’d t’ appear thus ; if one ji

beyond
The bound of honour, or in act or will

That way inclim'ng, hard’ned be the hear
Of all that hear me, and my near’st of k
Cry fie upon my grave

!

Leon.- I ne’er heard yet
That any of these bolder vices wanted
Less impudence to gainsay what they d
Than to perform it first.

Her. That’s true enough ;

Though ’tis a saying, sir, not due to me.
Leon. You will not own it.

Her. More than mistress.i

Wliich comes to me in name of fault,

must not -

At all acknowledge. For Polixenes,

With whom 1 am accus’d,' I do confess
I lov’d him as in honour he requir’d

;

With such a kind of love as might becon
A lady like me ; with a love even such,

So and no other, as yourself corhmandec
Which not to have done, I think had bet

in me
Both disobedience and ingratitude

' •

To you and toward your friend ; whose loi

bad spoke.
Even since it could speak, from an infan

freely, •

'

That it was yours. Now for conspiracy

:

I know not how it tastes, though it 1

dish’d
For me to try bow ; all I know of it

Is that Camillo was an honest rhan ;
-

And why he left your court, the goc

themselves.
Wotting no more than I, are ignorant.

Leon. You knew of his departure, as yc
know •

What you have underta’en- to-do in

absence.
Her. Sir,

You speak a language that I understan
not.

My life stands in the level of your dream
Which I’ll lay down. '

Leon. Your actions are my dream
You had a bastard by Polixenes; >

And I but dream’d it. As you were pai

all shame

—

1
Those ofyour fact are so^so past all txuti

390
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Shall 1 Uvc on to see this bastard kneel I Sere. Please your Highness, posts
And call me father 7 Better bum It now tssj From those you sent to th* oracle are
Than curse It then. But be it; let Itl come

lire. I r!**— * -»»>>--

It shall not neither. [To Anilgonus] 1 . • '
:

sir, come you hither, ’

You that have been so tenderly officio
i

With Lady Margery, your midwife the '
•
,

To save this bastard’s life—for
*

bastard.

So sure as this beard’s E^cy—what will you
adventure

To save this brat’s life 7
I

Ant. Anything, my lord.

That my abihty may undergo,
i

Leon. Twenty-three days
They have been absent ; 'tis good speed j

foretells

The great Apollo suddenly will have
The truth of this appear. Prepare j-oo,

lords : to»

sword
Thou wilt perform my bidding.

Ant. 1 will, my lord.

Leon. Mark, and perform It—seest thou 7|

For the fail

Of any point in't shall not only be iro

Death to thyself, but to thy lewd-toogu’d
wife,

Whom for this time we pardon. We enjoin
thee,

As thou art hegeman to us, that thou carry!

This female bastard hence i and that thou
bear it -

To some remote and desert place, quite out
Of our dominions ; and that there tbou

leave it.

And think upon my bidding. [Exeunt.

ACT THREE
Scene I. Sicilm. OntheroadtolheCapUaU

Enltr Cleomenbs and DiON.

Cteo. The clunate’s delicate, the air most
sweet.

Fertile the isle, the temple much surpassing
The common praise it bears.

Dio. I shall report.
For most it caught me, the celestial habits

—

Mctbinks 1 So should term them—and the
reverence s

'
• j voice o’ th’ oracle.

’ ler, so surpris’d my
place >8i[ sense to

Where chance may nurse or end !t. Take! That I was nothing.
it up,

^
I Dton. If th’ event o' th’ Journey
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Unclasp’d my practice, quit his fortunes

here,

Which you knew great, and to tlie certain

hazard J65

Of all incertainties himself commended,
No richer than his honour. How he glisters

Thorough my rust I And how his piety

Docs my deeds make the blacker 1

Re-enter Paulina.

Paul. Woe the while

!

O, cut my lace, lest my heart, cracking it,

Brealr too

!

1 Lord. What fit is this, good lady 7

i Paul. What studied torments, tyrant,

hast for me 7 175

What wheels, raclcs, fires 7 what flaying,

boiling

In leads or oils 7 What old or newer torture

Must I receive, whose every word deserves

To taste of thy most worst 7 Thy tyranny
Together working with thy jealousies, 177

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and
idle

For girls of nine—O, think what they have
done,

And then run mad indeed, stark mad;
for all iSo

Thy by-gone fooleries were but spices of it.

That thou betray'dst Polixenes, 'twas
nothing

;

That did but show thee, of a fool, incon-
stant.

And damnable Ingrateful. Nor was’t much
Thou wouldst have poison’d good Camillo’s

honour, 185

To have him kiU a king—^poot trespasses.
More monstrous standing by ; whereof 1

reckon
The casting fordi to crows thy baby,

daughter
j

To be or none or little, though a devil
|

Would have shed water out of fire ere
I

donc’t

;

Nor Is’t directly laid to thee, the death 191

Of the young Prince, whose honourable
thoughts

—

Thoughts high for one so tender—cleft the
heart

That could conceive a gross and foolish sire
Blemish’d his gracious dam. This is not, no.
Laid to thy answer ; but the last—O lords.
When I have said, cry ’Woe!’—the

Queen, the Queen, 197
The sweet’st, dcar’st creature’s dead ; and

vengeance for’t
I

Not dropp’d down yet.

1 Lord. Tlie higher pow’rs forbid 1

1

Paul. 1 say she’s dead ; I’ll swear’t. If
word nor oath 200

Prevail not, go and sec. If you can bring
Tincture or lustre in her Up, her eye.
Heat outwardly or breatli within, I'll serve!

you
i

[Act 3

As I would do the gods. But, O thou
tyrant 1

Do not repent these things, for they are
heavier . nos

Tlian all thy woes can stir ; therefore be~.

take thee
To nothing but despair. A thousand knees
Ten tliousand years together, naked,

fasting.

Upon a barren mountain, and still winter
In storm perpetual, could not move the

gods 7ro

To look that way tliou wert.

Leon. Go on, go on.

Thou canst not speak too much ; 1 have
deserv’d

'
•

All tongues to talk their bitt’rest.

1 Lord. Say no more

;

Howe’er the business goes, you have made
fault

I’ th’ boldness of your speech.
Paul. 1 am sorry for’t. 113

All faults I make, when I shall come to

know them,
I do repent. Alas, I have show’d too much
The rashness of a woman 1 He is touch’d
To th’ noble heart. What's gone and what’s

past help
Should bo past grief. Do not receive

affliction aso

At my petition ; I beseech you, rather
Let me' be punish’d that have minded you
Of what you should forget. ' Now, good my

liege,

Sir, royal sir, forgive a foolish woman.
The love 1 bore your queen—lo, fool again

!

I’ll speak of her no more, nor of your
children

;

I’ll not remember you of my own lord,
Who is lost too. Take your patience to you,
And I'll say nothing.

Leon. Thou didst speak but well
When most the truth ; which I receive

much better =30

Than to be pitied of thee. Prithee, bring
me

To the dead bodies of my queen and son.
One grave shall be for both. Upon them

shall

The causes of their death appear, unto
Our sliamc perpetual. Once a day I’ll visit

The cliapel where they lie ; and tears shed
there = 3®

Shall be my recreation. So long as nature
Will bcar up witli this exercise, so long
I daily vow to use it. Come, and lead me
To these sorrows. [Fxetuti.

Scene III. Bohemia. The sea-coast.

Enter Antigonus with the Child, and a-

Mariner.

Ant. Thou art perfect then our ship hath
touch’d upon

392
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^Vhlch to deny concerns more than avails;! Of great Apollo’s priest; and that since

for as I then
!al

Her. Sir, spare your threats
The bug srhlch you nould fnght me srith

I seek. 90

To me can life be no commodity.
I

The crown and comfort of my hfe, your|
favour,

I do gise lost, for I do feel it gone.
But know not how it went; my second

Joy '

And first fruits of my body, from hisi

presence es

I am barr’d, like one Infectious ; my third
comfort,

Starr’d most unluckily, is frommy breast

—

The innocent milk in it most innocent
mouth

—

Hal’d out to murder :
myselfon every p-

Proclaim'd a strumpet ; with Immod
hatred

Lege.
Tell me what blessings 1 have here alive los

That 1 should fear to die. Therefore
proceed.

But yet hear this—mistake me not : no
life.

1 prise It pot a straw, but for mine honour
Which 1 would free—if I shall be con-

demn’d

Apollo be tny judge
’ '

1 Lord.
Is altogether just. .

'
'

And in Apollo’s nai

Her. The Empei »

father

;

O that he were alu-e, and iieie lieuviutug

His daughter's trial 1 that he did but see
The flatness of my misery ; yet with eyes
Of pity, not res-enge 1

R«-enler Officers, wilh Cleomekes ’

Dion.

Offl. You here shall swear upon
sword of justice

That you, Oeomenes and Dion, base
Been both at Delphos, and from thence

have brought **«

This scal'd'Up oracle, by the hand deliver’d

1*5

subject: Icontes a jealous tyrant; his
innocent babe truly begotten: and the
King shall live without an heir, if that

Ojji. Ay, my lord ; even so
As it is here set down. tjs

Leon. There is no truth at an i' th'
orade.

The sessions shall proceed. This Is mere
falsehood.

Enter a Servant.

fear m
Of the Queen’s speed, Is gone.

Leon. How 1 Gone 7

Serr. Is dead.
Leon. Apollo’s angry ; and the heavens

themselves
Do strike at my injustice.

[Hemione suoons.
How now, there I

Pdiii. This hews is mortal to the Queen.
Look down <4S

And see what death Is doing.
Leon. Take her hence.

Her heart is but o’ercharg'd; she will

recover.

have too much believ’d mine own
suspicion.

Whom I proclaim a mao of truth, of mercy.
For, bring transported bymy jealousies isj

Reward did threaten and encourage him,
Not doing it and being done. He, most

humane
And fill'd with honour, to my klogly guest

39*
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most piteous cry of the poor souls ! Some-
times to see ’em, and not to see ’em ; now
tlic sliip boring the moon with her main-
mast, and anon swaliowed with yeast and
froth, as you’d thrust a cork into a hogs-

head. And tlicn for the land service—to

see how the bear tore out his shoulder-bone;

how he cried to me for help, and said his

name was Antigonus, a nobleman ! But to

make an end of the ship—to sec how the

sea flap-dragon’d it ; but first, how the

poor souls roared, and tlie sea mock’d
them ; and how the poor gentleman
roared, and the bear mock’d Iiim, both
roaring louder than the sea or wcatlier.

Shep. Name of mercy, when was this,

boy 7 loo

CIo. Now, now ; I have not wink’d since

I saw these sights ; the men are not yet
cold under water, nor the bear half din’d

on the gentleman ; he’s at it now.
Shep, Would I had been by to have

help’d the old man 1 105

Cio. I would you had been by the ship-

side, to have help’d her ; there your charity
would have lack’d footing.

Shep. Heavy matters, heavy matters

!

But look thee here, boy. Now bless thyself

;

thou met’st with things dying, 1 with
things new-born. Here’s a sight for thee

;

look thee, a bearing-cloth for a squire’s

child I Look thee here ; take up, take up,
boy ; open’t. So, let’s see—it was told me
I should be ricli by the fairies. This is some
changeling. Open’t. What’s within, boy 7 n-i

do. You’re a made old man ; if the sins

of your youth arc forgiven you, you’re well
to live. Gold 1 all gold 1

Shep, This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill

prove so. Up wlth’t, keep it close. Home,
home, the next way ! We arc lucky, boy ;

and to be so still requires nothing but
secrecy. Let my sheep go. Come, good boy,
the next way home. 13,

do. Go you the next way with your
findings. I’ll go sec if the bear be gone
Tom the gentleman, and how much lie hath
iaten. They arc never curst but when they
ire hungry. If there be any of him left,

’ll bury it. uj
Shep. That’s a good deed. If thou mayest

iscern by that which is left of him what
c is, fctdi me to th’ sight of him.
do. Marry, will 1 ; and you shall help

> put him i’ th’ ground. 130

Shep. ’Tis a lucky day, boy ; and we'll

3 good deeds on’t. [Exetml.

ACT FOUR
Scene I.

Eitfcr Time, </ic Ciiorus.

Time. 1, that please some, try all, both
joy and terror

-

Jl
Of good and bad, that makes and ui

error.

Now take upon me, in the name of 'f

To use my wings. Impute it not a cri

To me or my
,
swift passage that I slic

O’er sixteen years, and leave tlic gn
untried

Of that wide gap, since it is in my pov
To o’erthrow law, and in one self-born 1

To plant and o’erwhelm custom. Let
pass

The same I am, ere ancient’st order wa:
Or what is now receiv’d. . I witness to
The times that brought them in ; so s

I do
To th’ freshest things now reigning, ;

make stale

The glistering of this present, as my tal

Now seems to it. Your patience t

allowing,

I turn my glass, and give my scene su

growing
As you had slept between. Leontes lea

ing

—

Th* eflccts of his fond jealousies so grievii

That he shuts up himself—imagine me.
Gentle spectators, that I now may be
In fair Bohemia ; and remember well

I mention’d a son o’ th’, King’s, whic
Florizcl

I now name to you ; ,
and with speed s

pace
To speak of Perdita, now grown in grace =

Equal with wond’ring. What of her ensuci
I list not prophesy ; but let Time’s news •

Be known when 'tis brought forth. A
shepherd’s daughter.

And what to her adheres, which follows
after.

Is th’ argument of Time. Of this allow, =9

If ever you have spent time worse ere now
If never, yet that Time himself doth say
He wishes earnestly you never may. [Exii.

Scene II. Bohemia. The palace ofPolixenes.

Enter Polixenes and Camillo.

Pol. I pray thee, good Camillo, be no
more importunate : 'tis a sickness denying
thee'anything ; a death to grant this.

Caw. It is fifteen years sinte 1 saw my
country ; though I have for the most par,t

been aired abroad, I desire to lay my bones
there. Besides, the penitent King, my
master, hath sent for me ; to whose feeling
sorrows I might be some allay, or 1 o’er-
wcen to think so, which is another spur to
my departure. ‘ "

9

Pol. As thou lov’st me, CamiIlo,^'lpe not
out the rest of thy services by , leaving' me
now'. The need 1 have of tliee thine own
goodness hatli made. Better not to. have
had_ thee than thus to rvant thee ; thou,
having made me businesses which '.hone

4
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Appear'd to me b' *. **

dream
So Jike a waking. " •

• .
' • '

Sometimes her he
' ‘ '

another^ ' '

1 timer saw a vessel of like sorrow. the master. If any where I hare them, 'tis

So fill'd and so becoming; lo pure white by the sea-side, bron-siog of iv>% Good
robes, luck, an’t be thy n lH I What have wehere ?

like very sanctity, she did approach [Takirt; up l/ie chad} klercy on’s, abame I

My cabin where I lay ; tbnee bow'd before A very pretty bame. A boy or a child, I

me; »s wonder? A pretty one; a r-cry prctt>’

She melted into air. Affrighted much, man t

I did in time collect mi-self, and thought Clo. I have seen two such sights, by sea

This was so and no slumber. Dreams are and by land ! But I am not to say it is a

toys; sea. for it is now the sky. betwixt the— - • •
- and jt you cannot thrust a

. int.

ly. boy, how is it ? 85

ould you did but se^ ,r

• ’ it rages, how it tak
that’s not to the pou
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most piteous cry of the poor souls ! Some-
times to see ’em, and not to see ’em ; now
the ship boring the moon with her main-

mast, and anon swallowed with yeast and
froth, as you’d thrust a cork into a hogs-

head. And then for the land service—to

see how the bear tore out his shoulder-bone;

how he cried to me for help, and said his

name was Antigonus, a nobleman ! But to

make an end of the ship—to see how the

sea flap-dragon’d it; but first, how the

poor souls roared, and the sea mock’d
them : and how the poor gentleman
roared, and the bear mock’d him, both
roaring louder than the sea or weather.

Shep. Name of mercy, when was this,

boy 7 ro®

Clo. Now, now ; I have not wink’d since

I saw these sights ; the men are not yet

cold under water, nor the bear half din'd

on the gentleman ; he’s at it now.
Shep. Would I had been by to have

help’d the old man ! 105

Clo. 1 would you had been, by the ship-

side, to have help’d her ; there your charity

would have lack’d footing.

Shep. Heavy matters, heavy matters

!

But look thee here, boy. Now bless thyself

;

thou met’st with things dying, I with
things new-born. Here’s a sight for thee ;

look thee, a bearing-cloth for a squire's

child ! Look thee here ; take up, take up,
boy ; open’t. So, let’s see—it was told me
I should be rich by the fairies. This is some
changeling. Open’t, What’s within, boy 7 im

Clo. You’re a made old man ; if the sins

of your youth are forgiven you, you’re well

to live. Gold 1 all gold !

Shep. This is fairy gold, boy, and ’t%vill

prove so. Up with’t, keep it close. Home,
home, the next way ! We are lucky, boy

;

and to be so still requires nothing but
secrecy. Let my sheep go. Come, good boy,
the next way home. jji

Clo. Go you the next way with your
findings. I'll go see if the bear be gone
from the gentleman, and how much he hath
eaten. They are never curst but when they
are hungry. If there be any of him left,

ru bury it. 125

Shep. That’s a good deed. If thou maycst
discern by that which is left of him what
he is, fetch me to th’ sight of him.

Clo. Marry, will I ; and you shall help
to put him i’ th’ ground. 130

Sliep. *Tis a lucky day, boy ; and w'e'll

do good deeds on’t. lExeiini.

ACT FOUR
Scene 1.

'

Enter Time, the Chorus.

Time. 1 , that please some, try all, both
joy and terror .

.
[Act

Of good and bad, that makes and unfol
error.

Now take upon me, in the name of Tim
To use my wings. Impute it not a crime
To me or my swift passage that I slide

O’er sixteen years, and leave the growl
untried

Of that wide gap, since it is in my pow’r
To o’erthrow law, and in one self-born hoi

To plant and o’crwhelm custom. Let n
pass

The same I am, ere ancient'st order was
Or what is now receiv’d.

. I witness to

The times that brought them in ; so sha

1 do
To th’ freshest things now reigning, ar

make stale

The glistering of this present, as my tale

Now seems to it. Your patience th

allowing,

I turn my glass, and give my scene su<

•growing
As you had slept between, Leontes lea'

ing

—

Th’ effects of his fond jealousies so grievit

That he shuts up himself—imagine me.
Gentle spectators, that I now may be
In fair Bohemia ; and remember well

I mention’d a son 0’ th'. King’s, whic
Florizei

I now name to you ; and with speed 1

pace
To speak of Pcrdita, now grown in grace
Equal with wond’ring. What of her ensui

I list not prophesy ; biit let Time’s news
Be known when 'tis brought forth.

shepherd’s daughter,
And what to her adheres, which follov

after.

Is th’ argument of Time. Of this allow, :

If ever you have spent time worse ere now
If never, yet that Time himself doth say
He wishes earnestly you never may. [Exi

Scene II. Bohemia, The palace ofPblixene

Enter Pouxenes. and Camillo.

Pol. I pray thee, good Camillo, be r

more importunate : 'tis a sickness denyir
tliec'anything ; a death to grant this.

Cam. It is fifteen' years since I saw ro

country : though I have for the most pai

been aired abroad, 1 desire to lay my boni
there. Besides, the penitent King, m
master, hath sent for me ; to whose feelin

sorrows 1 might be some allay, or 1 o’e;

ween to think so, w'hich is another spur t

my departure. '

Pol. As thou lov’st me, Camillo.’wjpe nc

out the rest of thy services by leaving hi

now. The need I have of thee thine ow
goodness hath made. Better not to hav
had thee than thus to want .thee

;

' thpi
having made me -businesses which mon

394



Scene 23 THE WINTER’S TALE
without thee can sufficiently manage, must
either stay to execute them thyself, or take
away with thee the very services thou hast
done; which if 1 have not enough coO'
slder^—as too much I cannot—to be

Ihe white sheet bleaching on the hedge, 3
With heigh I the sweet birds. 0, how

they sing I

Doth set my pugging tooth'on edge.
For a quart of ale Is a dish for a kinir.

ctled king, my brother; whose loss of his I

most precious queen and children are even I

now to be afresh lamented '

I base serv’d Priocc Floneel, and In my
time wore three-pile; but now 1 am out

com. bir, It Is three days since 1 saw the
Prince. What his happier affairs may be
are to me unknown , but I have missingly

If tinkers may have leave to live.

And bear the sow-skin budget,
Tbf« mv 1 wall

Ibe report of her Is extended more than
can be thought to begin from such a
cottage. 4 »

TJ/,» 'Tk-,*'- IV—'-, ..—. .r —
Cfo. Let me see: cxery 'leven wether

tods : every tod yields pound and odd
' * "

hundred shorn, what

It not iiTi(*a«v trt ivt rhi* <-

the springe hold, the

> 't without counters,
am 1 to buy fof_ our

Scene III. Bohemia. A road near
shepherd's coifage.

Enter Auroi-vcus, singing.

When daffodib begin to peer.
With heigh 1 the doxy over the dale.

them means and bases ; but one Puritan
amongst them, and he sings psalms to

hornpipes. I must have saffron to colour
the warden pies ; mace ; dates—none,
that's out of my cote ; nutmegs, seven ;
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Atrf. O, help me, Jielp me ! Pluck but off

these rags ; and then, death, death I 30

Clo. Alack, poor soull thou hast need

of more rags to lay on tliec, rather than
have these off.

Atif. O sir, the loatlisomeness of them
offend me more than the stripes 1 have
received, which are mighty ones and
millions. 55

Clo. Alas, poor man 1 a million of beating
may come to a great matter.

Aid. 1 am robb’d, sir, and beaten ; my
money and apparel ta’cn from me, and
these detestable things put upon me. fo
' Clo, What, by a horseman or a footman 7

Aid. A footman, sweet sir, a footman.
i Clo. Indeed, he should be a footman, by
the garments lie has left with thee; if

this be a horseman’s coat, it hatli seen
very iiot service. Lend me thy hand, I’ll

help thee. Come, lend me thy hand. 66

[Helping him up.
Aid. O, good sir, tenderly, O i

Clo. Alas, poor soul

!

Aid. O, good sir, softly, good sir; I

fear, sir, my siiouldcr blade is out. 70

I Clo. How now ! Canst stand 7

! Aid. Softly, dear sir [Picks In's pocket} ;

good sir, softly. You ha’ done me a
charitable office.

Clo, Dost lack any money? I have a
little money for thee. 73

Aid. No, good sweet sir ; no, I beseech
you, sir. 1 have a kinsman not past three
quarters of a mile hence, unto whom I was
going ; 1 shall tiicrc have money or any-
tliing I want. Offer me no money, I pray
you ; that kills my heart, so

Clo. What manner of fellow was he that
robb’d you 7

Aid. A fellow, sir, that 1 have known to
go about with troU-my-daracs ; I knew!
him once a servant of the Prince. 1 cannot I

tell, good sir, for wliicli of his virtues it was, 1

but he was certainly whipt out of tlici

court. 85

Clo. His vices, you would say; there’s
no virtue whipt out of the court. Tlicy
cherish it to make it stay there ; and yet
it will no more but abide. 88

Aid. Vices, I would say, sir. I know this
man well ; he hath been since an ape-
bearer; then a process-server, a bailiff;

then he compass’d a motion of the Prodigal
Son, and married a tiniccr's wife within a
mile where my land and living lies ; and,
having flown over many knavish profes-
sions, he settled only in rogue. Some call
him Autolycus. 95

Clo. Out upon him 1 prig, for my life,

prig 1 He haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-
baitings.

Aid. Very true, sir ; he, sir, he ; that’s
tile rogue Uiat put me into Uiis apparel. 99

Clo. Not a 'more cowardly rogue In

Bohemia ; if you had but look’d big 1

spit at him, he'd have run.

Aid. I must confess to you, sir, I am
fighter; I am false of heart tliat way ; :

that he knew, I warrant him.
Clo. How do you now ?

Aid. Sweet sir, much better than I w
I can stand and walk. I will even take
leave of you and pace softly towards
kinsman’s.

Clo. Shall 1 bring thee on the way 7

Aid, No, good-fac’d sir; no, sweet
Clo. Then fare thee well. I must go 1

spices for our sheep-shearing.

Aid. Prosper you, sweet sir ! [Exit Clo

Your purse is not liot enough to pure!
your spice. I’ll be witli you at your she

shearing too. If I make not this clieat bi

out another, and the shearers prove slu

let me be unroll’d, and my name put in

book of virtue ! [Sii

Jog on, jog on, the footpath way,
And merrily licnt the stilc-a

;

A merry heart goes all the day.

Your sad tires in a mile-a. [E

Scene IV. Bohemia. The shepherd’

collage.

Enter Florizel and Perdita.

Flo. These your unusual weeds to c
part of you

Do give a life—no shepherdess, but F!

Peering in April’s front. Tills your she

shearing
Is as a meeting of the petty gods,
And you tlic Queen on’t.

Per. Sir, my gracious lord

To chide at your extremes it not becoi
me—

O, pardon that I name tliem ! • Your h
self.

The gracious mark o’ th’ land, you ir

obscur’d
With a swain’s wearing; and me, p

lowly maid,
Most goddess-like prank’d up. But tliat

feasts

In every mess have folly, and tlie feede

Digest it with a custom, I should blush

To see you so attir’d ; swoon, 1 think,
To show myself a glass.

Flo. 1 bless the time
Wiienmy good falcon made her flight aci

Thy father’s ground.
Per. Now Jove afford you can

To me the difference forges dread ;
yi

greatness
Hath not been us’d to fear. Even noi

tremble
To think your fatlier, by some accident,
Should pass this way, as you did. O,

Fates I
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died king, my brother ; whose loss of his) |

sou( ate uu less uuuppy, tueir|

serv’d Prince FloriceJ, and in my
'

. but now I am out

go mourn lor that, my dear? is

fhi. budget, to

well may give
f avouch ir.

. M>.._ »!.„ V»*,

CQtU^e. «>(tods; every tod yields pound asd odd
p.i 1 .-..t I -k

•
1, the

34

.

'
ujters.

• . I •• Mr our
• • ’

; 3d of
• .

• * -what
* ’ But

le her mistress of the
t on. She bath made

- ty nosegays for the
song-men all, and

very good ones : but they are most of

them means and bases ; but one Puntan
amongst them, and he sings psalms to

hornpipes. Z must have salTron to colour

the warden pies ; mace ; dates—none,

that's out of my note ; nutmegs, seven ;

a rawortwo ofginger, but that I may beg

;

four pound of prunes, and as many of
laislns o’ th' sun. <6

Auf. {Crofrilins on the ground] O that
ever 1 was bom 1

Ch. r th’ name of me!

SCE.*4E III. Bohemia. A road near the

shepherd's cottage.

Enter AUTOtvevs. singing.

When daffodils begin to peer.
With lieigb ! the doxy over the dale.

Why, then comes in the sweet o' the

year.
For the red blood reigns fn the winter’s
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No more than were I painted I would wish

This youth should say 'trvere well, and only

therefore

Desire to breedTsy me. Here’s flow’rs for

you

:

Hot lavender, mints, savory, marjoram ;

The marigold, that goes to bed wT th’ sun.

And with him rises weeping; these are

flow’rs
_

Of middle summer, and I think they are

given
To men of middle age. Y’are very

welcome.
Cam. I should leave grazing, were I of

your flock.

And only live by gazing.

Per. Out, alas ! no
You’d be so lean that blasts of January
Would blow you through and through.

Now, my fair’st friend,

I would I had some flow’rs b’ th’ spring

that might
Become your time of day—and yours, and

yours, iij

That wear upon your virgin branches yet
Your maidenheads growing. O Proserpina,

For the flowers now that, frighted, thou
Ict’st fall

From Dis’s waggon !—daffodils.

That come before the swallow dares, and
take

The winds of March with beauty ; violets,

dim 120

But sweeter than the lids of Juno’s eyes
Or Cytherea’s breath ; pale primroses.
That die unmarried ere they can behold
Bright Phoebus in his strength—a malady
Most incident to maids ; bold oxlips, and
The crown-imperial ; lilies of all kinds, 120

The flow’r-de-luce being one. O, tliese 1

lack
To make you garlands of, and my sweet

friend

To strew him o’er and o’er 1

Flo. What, lilce a corse ?
Per. No : like a bank for love to lie and

play on ; 130

Not like a corse ; or if—not to be buried.
But quick, and in mine arms. Come, take

your flow’rs.

Methinks I play as I have seen them do
In Wliitsun pastorals. Sure, this robe of

mine 134

1

Does change my disposition.
Flo. What you do

Still betters what is done. When you speak,
sweet,

I’d have you do it ever. When you sing,
I’d have you buy and sell so ; so give alms ;

Pray so ; and, for the ord’ring your affairs.
To sing them too. When you do dance, 1

wish you 140
A wave o’ th’ sea, that you might ever do
Nothing but that-; move still, still so,

398

[Act 4

And own no otlier function! Each youi
, doing.

So singular in each particular.

Crowns what you are doing in the present

deeds, .14:
That all your-acts are queens.

Per. O Doriclcs,

Your praises are too large. But that yom
youth.

And the true blood which peeps fairly

through’t.

Do plainly give you out an unstaln’d

shepherd.
With rvisdom I might fear, my Doricles, 15c

You woo’d me the false way.
Flo. I think you have

As little skill to fear as I have purpose •

To put you to’t. But, come ; our dance,

I pray.
Your hand, my Perdita ; so turtles pair

That never mean to part. .

Per. I’ll swear for ’em. is;

Pol. This is the prettiest low-born lass

that ever
Ran on the green-sward ; nothing she does

or seems
But smacks of something greater than

herself,

Too noble for this place.

Com. He tells her something
That makes her blood look out. Good

sooth, she is ,

'

j 6c

The queen of curds and Cream.

'

CIo. Come bn, strike up,

Dor. Mopsa must be your mistress;

marry, garlic, ‘\ -
. ,

To mend her kissing -with 1

Mop. l^ow,- in good time

!

Clo. Not a word, a word ; we stand upon
our manners. \ 164

Come, strike up. [Music.

Here a dance ofShepherds aiz'd Shepherdesses,

Pol. Pray, good"Sh'5i^,heyd, • what fair

swain is this '

Which dances with your daughter ?

Shep. They crill him Doticlci, and boasts
himself \

To have a worthy feeding ; bu\t I have it

Upon his own report, and I beliewe it : 17°

He looks like sooth. He says he\ loves my
daughter ;

I think so too ; for never gaz’d t'he moon
Upon the water as he’ll stand and read.
As ’twere, my daughter’s eyes ; and, to be

plain, '
-

I think there is not half a kiss to choose 175

Who loves another best.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shep. So she does any thing ; though I

report it -
.

,

-

That should be silent. If young Doricles
Do light upon' her, she shail.bring him that
Whi(i he not dreams of. -

.
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Horr would be look to see his work, sot

noble, '
j

Vilely bound up ? ^Vhat would he sr
- *

how
Should I, in these my borrowed

behold^
The sternness of his presence ?

Flc. Apprehend »<

Nothing but Jollity. The gods themsehes.
Humbling their deibes to love, have taken
The shapes of beasts upon them : Jupiter
Became a bull and bellow'd; the green

Neptune
A ram and bleated; and the hre-rob'd

god.
Golden Apollo, a poor humble swain.
As I seem now. Their transformations
Were never for a piece of beauty rarer.

Nor in a way so chaste, since my desires

Run not before mine honour, nor my lusts

Bum hotter than my faith

Per. O. but, sir. ss

^Itb labour, and the thing she took to
quench it

it is 6i
A sray to make us better friends, more

known.
Come, quench your blushes, and present

^•ourself

That srtuch you are, Mistress o’ th* Feast.
Come on.

And bid us svelcome to your sheep-
sheanng,

You’re welcome, sir.

Give me those flow’rs there, Dorcas.
Reverend sits.

Or not ny father’s ; for I cannot be I Are our carnations and streak'd gillyvors,
•i'

”
•‘istards. Of that

I

•* • ’ •
. and I care not

, ntle maiden, es

• ve heard it said

: , ,
• . their piednesj

Per. O Lady Fortune.l Pol. Say there be;
. — — 1 I y.* nature is made better by no mean

nature makes that mean; so oset
• • • • that art,

ich you say adds to nature, is an art

And let's be red with mirth.
|
That nature makes. You see, sweet maid,

EHto Ehaphttd, mJ CAS^I tha .-ildast steal.
' bark of baser kind

This IS an art ss

nature~-chaDge it

Would sing her song and dance her turn;
now here

At upper end o' th* tabic, now i' th’ middle:
On lus shoulder, and his ; her face o’ Are to

So it IS.

^
lur garden rich in

gillyvors,

And do not call them bastards

Per.
The dibble in earth to set one si
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Enter a Sen-ant. I Mopsa.

think.

Enter AuiolycuS, sin;ins;

Lawn as white as driven snow

:

Cypress black as e’er was crow

;

Gloves as sweet as damask roses ;

Atasks for faces and for oc ;

Bugle bracelet, necklace a
Perfume for a lady’s Cham
Golden quolfs and stomacl
For my lads to give their c - •

Pins and poUog-stlcks of s

What maids lack from hea
'

Come, buy of me, come

;

• buy;
Buy, lads, or else >our las «
Come, buy.

Mistress 'lalcporter, and live or sue honest
wives that were present. Why should I

any ties abroad J m
•I) Afop. Pray you now, buy it.

C(o. Come on, lay It by ; and let's first

see moe baUads: we’ll buy Ihe other
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The self-same sun that shines upon his

court 436

Hides not his visage from our cottage, but

Looks on alike. [To Florizel] Wili’t please

you, sir, be gone ?

1 told you what would come of this.

Beseech you.

Of your own state take care. This dream
of mine—

_ _
44°

Being now awake. I'll queen it no inch

farther.

But milk my ewes and weep.
Can!. Why, how now, father 1

Speak ere thou diest.

Sltep. 1 cannot spealc nor think.

Nor dare to know that which 1 know. [To
Florizel] O sir, 444

You have undone a man of fourscore-three

That thought to fill his grave in quiet, yea,

To die upon the bed my father died.

To lie close by his honest bones ; but now
Some hangman must put on my shroud and

lay me
Where no priest shovels in dust. [To

Perdiia] O cursed wretch, 450

That knew’st this was the Prince, and
wouldst adventure

To mingle faith with him !—Undone,
undone

!

If I might die within this hour, I have liv’d

To die when I desire. [Exit.

Flo. Why look you so upon me ?

I am but sorry, not afeard ; delay’d, 455

But nothing alt'red. What I was, I am

;

More straining on for plucking back ; not
following

My leash umviUingly.
Cam. Gracious, my lord.

You know your father’s temper. At this

time 459

He will allow no speech—which I do guess
You do not purpose to him—and as hardly
Will he endure your sight as yet, I fear

;

) Then, till the fury of his Highness settle.

Come not before him.
Flo. I not purpose it.

,
1 think Camillo 7

Cam. Even he, my lord. 4S5
Per. How often have I told you ’twould

be thus

!

How often said my dignity would last
But till 'twere known 1

Flo. It cannot fail but by
The violation of my faith ; and then
Let nature crush the sides o’ th’ earth

together 470
And mar the seeds within 1 Lift up thy

looks.
From my succession wipe me, father ; 1
Am heir to my aifection.
Cam. Be advis’d.

,

,
Flo .-

1

am—and by my fancy ; if my
reason 474

Will thereto be obedient, I have reason

;

402

If not, my senses, better pleas’d

madness,
Do,bid it welcome.
Cam. This is desperate,

Flo. So call it ; but it does fidfil iny

I needs must think it honesty. Camilk
Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that

Be thereat glean’d, for all the sun see

The dose earth wombs, or the prol

seas hides
In unknown fathoms, will I break my
To this my fair belov'd. Therefore, I

you,
As you have ever beenmy father’s hon

friend.

When he shall miss me—^as, in fai

mean not
To see him any more—cast your

counsels

Upon his passion. Let myself and Fo
Tug for the time to come. This you

know.
And so deliver : I am put to sea

With her who here I cannot hold on s

And most opportune to her need I h:

A vessel rides fast by, but not prepa
For this design. What course I me

hold
Shall nothing benefit your knowledge
Concern me the reporting.

Cam. O my lord

I would your spirit were easier for ac

Or stronger for your need.
Flo, Hark, Perdita.
' [Takes her 1

[To Cauiillo] I’ll heat you by and by.
Cam. He’s irremova

Resolv’d for flight. Now were I happ
His going I could frame to serve my
Save him from danger, do him lov(

honour.
Purchase the sight again'of dear SicI
And that unhappy king, my master, 4

I so much thirst to see.

Flo. Now, good Camille
I am so fraught with curious business
I leave out ceremony.
Cam. Sir, I think

You have heard of my poor services
love

That I have borne your father ?
Flo. Very .1

Have you deserv’d. It is my father’s i

To speak your deeds; not little c

care
To have them recompens’d as thougl
Cam. SVell, my

If you may please to think I love the 1

And through him what’s nearest to
wliich is

Your gracious self, embrace but
direction. . ,

-

If your more ponderous and settled pi
May suffer alteration, on mine honoui



Pol. And this my neighbour too 7
Flo. And be. and more

Than he, and men—the earth, the beaTens.
and all

:

That, were I crown’d the most Imperial
monarch,

Thereof most worthy, were 1 the fairest

youtli sss

That ever made eye swerve, had force and
• knowledge
More than was ever man’s, I would not

prire them
Without her love; for her employ them all;

Commend them and condemn them to her
service

Or to their own perdition.

Pol. Fairly offer’d. 37^

Cum. This shows a sound affection.

Ship. But, my daughter.
Say you the like to him 7

Per. I cannot speak
So well, nothing so well ; no. nor mean

better.

By th’ pattern of mine own thoughts I

cut out
The punty ofbJs.

Slup. Take hands, a bargain t srs

And, friends uoknowo, you shall b^r
witness to't 3

THE WINTER’S TALE
Something uofihaL Reason my son
Should choose himself a wife ; but as good

reason 399
The father—«all whose joy Is nothing else
But fair postenty—should hold some

counsel
In such a business.

Flo. I yield all this

;

But, for some other reasons, my grave sir.

Which 'tis not lit you know, 1 not acquaint
My father of this business.

Pol. Let him know'L 40s
Flo. He shall not,

Prf. Prithee let him.
PTo. Ko, he must not.
Shep. Let him, my sou; he shall not

need to grieve

At knowing of thy choice.

P7o. Come, come, he must not
Mark our contract.

Pol. IDtscmering hlmsel/] klark your
divorce, young sir.

Whom son 1 date not call ; thou art too
base 4 in

To be acknowledg’d—thou a sceptre’s heir.

That thus affects a sheep-hook } Thou, old
traitor,

I am sorry that by hartglng thee I can but
Shorten Ib^ life one week. And thou.

dead, Shep. 0, my heart i

I shall have more than you can dream Pol. I’ll have thy beauty scratch’d with
of yet ; s^ briers and made

Enough then for your wonder. But come .More homely than thy state. For thee, fond
on, boy,

Contract us fore these witnesses. If 1 may ever know thou dost but sigh

Sh«p. ^me, your hand ; That thou no more sholt sec this knack—
And. daughter, yours. asne\er 4ro

Pol. Soft, swain, awhile, beseech you : 1 mean thou shall—well bar thee from
Have you a father 7 succession

;

Flo, 1 have, but what of him 7 Not hold thee of our blood, no, not our
PoL Knows he of this 7 kin.

Flo. He neither does nor shall. 385 Farre than Deucalion off. Mark thou my
Pol. Methinks a father words.

Is at the nuptial of his son 9 guest Follow us to the court. Thou churl, for

That best becomes the table. Pray you, this time,

once more, Though full of our displeasure, yet we free

Is not your father grown Incapable thee 4>j

Of reasonable affairs 7 Is he not stupid S!W From the dead blow of It. And you,

With age and alt’ring rheums 7 Can be enchantment,
speak, hear. Worthy enough a herdsman—yea, him too

Know man from roan, dispute his own That makes himself, but for our honour
estate? therein,

lies be not bed-rid, and ag ’
'

" " •* « .

But what he did being ch.
' ' ' *

.

Flo. •
.

•

He has his health, and ‘
'

Indeed • ' ’

Than most have of his age
,

• ’
. ,

'

Pol. By my white beard,! 1 was not much afeard ; for once or twice

You offer him, if this be so, a wrong 1 1 was about to speak and tell f
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renches’ song that he would not stir his

ettitoes till he had both tune and words,

*ich so drew the rest of the herd to me
[lat all their other senses stuck in ears,

"ou might have pinch’d a placlcet, it was
enseless ; 'twas nothing to geld a codpiece

f a purse ; I would have fil’d keys off

hat hung in chains. No hearing, no feeling,

ut my sir’s song, and admiring the

othing of it. So that in this time of

ffhargy I pick’d and cut most of their

cstiv5 purses ; and had not the old man
ome inwithawhoobub against his daughter
nd the King’s son and scar’d my choughs
rom the chaff, 1 had not left a purse alive

a the whole army. [Camillo, Florizd, and
Perdita, come forward.

Cam. Nay, but my letters, by this means
being there Cio

>0 soon as you arrive, shall clear that
doubt.

Flo. And those that you’ll procure from
King Leontes ?

Cam. Shall satisfy your father.

Per. Happy be you !

\.ll that you speak shows fair.

Cam. [Seeing Auiolycns] Who have we
here ?

iVe’ll malce an instrument of this ; omit 615

Slothing may give us aid.

Alii, [Aside] If they have overheard me
30W—^why, hanging.
Cam. How now, good fellow! Why

shak’st thou so 7 Fear not, man 5 here’s

10 harm intended to thee.

Aul. I am a poor fellow, sir. 6:o

Cam. Why, be so still; here’s nobody
will steal that from thee. Yet for the
outside of thy poverty we must make an
exchange ; therefore disease thee instantly
—thou must think there’s a necessity in’t

—and change garments with this gentle-
man. Though the pennyworth on his side
be the worst, yet hold thee, there’s some
boot. [Giving money, sj?

Aiit. I am a poor fellow, sir, [Aside] I
know ye well enough.
Cam. Nay, prithee dispatch. The gentle-

man is half flay’d already. 631

Atif. Ate you in earnest, sir 7 [Aside] 1
smell the trick on’t.

Flo. Dispatch, 1 prithee.
Aul. Indeed, I have had earnest ; but I

cannot with conscience take it. 636
Cam. Unbuckle, unbuckle. [Florizd and

Auiolycns exchange garments.
Fortunate mistress—^let my prophecy
Come home to ye 1—you must retire

yourself
Into some covert ; take your sweetheart’s

hat 640
And pluck it o’er your brows, muffle your

face,

Dismantle you, and, as you can, disliken

404

[Act 4

The truth of your own seeming, that you
may

—

For I do fear eyes over—to shipboard
Get undescried.

Per. • I see the play so lies • 645

That I must bear a part.

Cam. No remedy.
Have you done there 7

Flo. Should I now meet my father,

He would not call me son.

Cam. Nay, you shall have no hat.

[Giving it to Perdita.

Come, lady, come. Farewell, my friend.

Aid, - Adieu, sir.

Flo. O Perdita, what have we twain
forgot! .650

Pray you a word. [They converse apart.

Cam. [Aside] What I do next shall be to

tell the King
Ofthis escape, and whither they are'bound

;

V^erein my hope is I shall so prevail

To force him after ; in whose company 655

I shall re-view Sicilia, for whose sight

I have a woman’s longing.

'

Flo. Fortune speed us 1

Thus we set on, Camillo, -to th’ sea-side.

Cam. The swifter speed the better. 659

[Exemii Florizd, Perdita, and Camillo.

Aiit. I imderstand the business, I hear
it. To have an- open ear, a quick eye, and
a nimble hand, is necessary for a cut-

purse; a good nose is requisite also, to

smell out work for th’ other senses.
,
1 see

this is the time that the unjust'man doth
thrive. What an exchange had this been
without boot ! What a boot is here with
this exchange I Sure, the gods do this year

i connive at us, and we may do anyth'ng
!
e.\'tempore. The Prince himself is about a

;

piece of iniquity—stealing away from his

!
father with his clog at his heels. If I

' thought it were a piece of honesty to

acquaint the King withal, I would not do’t.
' I hold it the more knavery to conceal it

;

: and therein am I constant to my profession.

Re-enter Clown and Shepherd.

'

Aside, aside—^here is more matter for a hot
brain. Every lane’s end, every shop,
church, session, hanging, yields a careful

man work. 673

Clo. See, see ; what a man you are now I

There is no other way but to tell the lOng
she’s a changeling and none of your flesh

and blood.
Shep. Nay, but hear me,
Clo. Nay—but hear me. ,

68a

Shep. Go to, then.
Clo. She being none of your flesh and

blood, your flesh and blood has not
offended the King ; and so -your flesh and
blood is not to be punish’d by him. Show
those things you found about her, those
secret things-—all but what she has with
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rU point you where you shall have such

receh-ing
As shall become yourlllghness; where you

may
En/oy yoor mistress, from the whom.

There is some sap In this.

Cam. A course more promising
! Than a wild dedication of voiinehcs
To unpath'd svaters, unuream'd shores,

most certain ss^

Cftm. Have you thought on I Cam. Yea, say you so 7

A place whereto you'll go 7 |
There shall not at your father's house these

^ Fh.
^

Not any yet
; | ^ seven^yean

^

• .
• • ‘I illo, 5?»

Of every wind that blows.
Com. Then list to me.

This follows, If you svill not change your
purpose Sit

But undergo this flights make fc*
*' '*

And there present yourself and
princess— '

For so, 1 see. she must be—fore . <

Com. 1 cannot say 'tls pity

She beks tostructions. for she seems a
mistress

To most that teach.

'TwI'ct his unklndness and his kindness— ( Do^ lit tbere. It Shall be so my are

.. 1 • - For
* •

• }Sj

{ 1 • » want

—

* :
'

s . k aside.
I .....

Carru Sent by the^Wng you^fatterj ^ . t** *t”i'V r*.V'TTj-nj.u.r fti

I
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youf persons to his presence, whisper him
in your behalfs : and if it be in man besides

tl)e King to effect your suits, here is man
shall do it. .788

Clo. He seems to be of great authority.

Close with him, give him gold 5 and though
authority be a stubborn bear, yet he is oft

led by the nose with gold. Show the inside

of your purse to the outside of his hand,

and no more ado. Remember—ston’d and
flay’d alive. tos

Shep. An't please you, sir, to undertake

the business for us, here is that gold 1 have.

I’ll make it as much more, and leave this

young man in pawn till I bring it you. 797

Atft. After 1 have done what I promised ?

Shep. Ay, sir.

Aut. Well, give me the moiety. Are you
a party in this business ? 8oj

C(o. In some sort, sir ; but though my
case be a pitiful one, I hope I shall not be
flay'd out of it. B03

Atd. O, tJiat’s the case of the shepherd’s
son 1 Hang him, he'll be made an example.

Clo. Comfort, good comfort ! We must
to the King and show our strange sights.

He must know 'tis none of your daughter
nor my sister } we are gone else. Sir, I will

give you asmuch as this old man does, when
the business is performed ; and remain, as
he says, your pawn till it be brought you.

A«i. I will trust you. Walk before toward
i

the sea-side i go on the right-hand ; I will

but look upon the hedge, and follow you, 814
j

Clo. We are blest in this man, as I may
i

say, even blest. i

Shep. Let’s before, as he bids us. He was
provided to do us good. sir

[Exeunt Sliepherd and Clomi.
Aut. If I had a mind to be honest, I see

Fortune would not suffer me : she drops
booties in my mouth. I am courted now
with a double occasion—gold, and a means
to do the Prince my master good ; which
who knows how that may turn bade to my
advancement ? I will bring these two moles,
these blind ones, aboard him. If he think
it fit to shore them again, and that the
complaint they have to the King concerns
liim nothing, let him call me rogue for being
so far offidous ; for I am proof against that
title, and what shame else belongs to't. To
liim will 1 present them. There may be
matter in it. [Exit, sr?

ACT FIVE
• Scene I. Sicilia, The palace of Leontes,

Enter Leontes, Cleomenes, Dion,
Paulina, and Others.

Cleo, Sir, you have done enough, and
have perform'd

A saint-like sorrow. No fault could you
make

4io5

[Act ]

Which you have not redeem’d ;
• indeed

paid down
More pem'tence than done trespass. .At th

last.

Do as the heavens hax'e done .* forget you
evil ; . I

With them forgive yourself.

Leon. Whilst I remembe
Her and her virtues, I cannot forget

My blemishes in them, and so still think 0

The wrong I did myself; which Tvas s

much
That heirless it hath made my kingdon

arid r

Destroy’d the sweet’st companion that e’e

man
Bred his hopes out of.

'

Paul. True, too true, my lord

If, one by one, you wedded all the world.

Or from the aU that are" took somethin,

good
To make a perfect woman, she you kill'd 1

Would be nnparallel'd.'

Leon. I think so. Kill’d

She 1 kill’d 1 I did so ; but thou strik’stm
Sorely, to say I did. It is as bitter

Upon thy tongue as in my thought. Nov
good now,

Say so but seldom,
Cleo, Not at all, good lady. «

You might have spoken a thousand thing

that would

-

Have done the time more benefit, ani

grac’d
Your kindness better.

Paul. You are one of thos
Would have him wed again.

Dion. If you would not s£

You pity not the state, nor the remen
brance .

s

Of bis most sovereign name

;

considerlittl

I

What dangers, byWs Highness* fail of issuf

May drop upon his kingdom and devour
Incertain lookers-on. What were more hoi
Than to rejoice the former queen is well

What holier than, for royalty’s repair, 3

;

For present comfort, and for future good
I To bless the bed of majesty again
With a sweet fellow to't 7

Paul, Lbere is none worth>
Respecting her that’s gone. Besides, th

gods 3

Will have fulfill’d their secret'purposes;

[

For has not the divine Apollo said,

;

Is’t not the tenour of his oracle, _

I That King Leontes shall not have an heir

[

Till his lost child be found 7 Which tha

i
it shall, ' 4

Is all as monstrous to our human reason
‘

As my Antigonus to break his grave
And come again to me ; who, on roy life.

Did perish with the infant.. .’Tis you
counsel .

'
'

• t

Ify lord should to the heavens be contrary
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He dies to me again when talk’d of. Sure,

When I shall see this gentleman/ thy
speeches

Will bring me to consider that which may
Unfumish me of reason.

Re-enter Cleomenes, teWi Floiuzel,
Perdita, and Attendants.

They arc come.
Your mother was most true to wedlock,

Prince

;

For she did print your roy'al father off, xss

Conceiving you. Were I but twenty-one.

Your father’s image is so hit in you.

His very air, that I should call you brother.

As I tUd him, and speak ofsomething wildly

By us perform’d before. Most dearly
welcome ! 130

And your fair princess—goddess 1 O, alas 1

1 lost a couple that ’twixt heaven and
earth

Might thus have stood begetting wonder as
You, gracious couple, do. And then I lost

—

All mine own folly—the society, 135

Amity too, of your brave father, whom.
Though bearing misery, 1 desire my life

Once more to look on him.
Flo. By Ids command

Have I here touch’d Sicilia, and from him
Give you all greetings that a king, at friend.

Can send his brother ; and, but infirmity.

Which waits upon worn times, hath some-
thing seiz'd X42

His wish’d ability, he had himself
The lands and waters ’twixt your throne

and his

Measur’d, to look upon you; whom he
loves, 145

He bade me say so, more than all the
sceptres

And those that bear them living.

Leon. O my brother

—

Good gentleman 1—the wrongs I have done
thee stir

Afresh within me ; and these thy ofBces,
So rarely kind, are as interpreters 150

Of my behind-hand slackness 1 Welcome
hither.

As is the spring to th’ earth. And hath he'
too

I

Expos’d this paragon to th’ fearful usage.
At least ungentle, of the dreadful Neptune,
To greet a man not worth her pains, much

less 155
Th’ adventure of her person 7

Flo. Good, my lord.
She came from Libya.

Leon. Where the warlilce Smalus,
That noble honour’d lord, is fear’d and

lov’d 7

Flo. Most royal sir, from thence ; from
him whose daughter

His tears proclaim’d his, parting with her

;

thence, ,60

408

[Act

A prosperous south-wind friendly,We ha
cross’d.

To execute the charge my father gave 1

For visiting your Highness. My best tr:

I have from your Sicilian shores dismiss’

Who for Bohemia bend, to signify

Not only my success in Libya, sir,

But my arrival and my wife’s in safety

Here w'here we are.

Leon. The blessed gods
Purge all infection from our air whilst y
Do climate here 1 You have a holy fath

A graceful gentleman, againstwhosepers(
So sacred as it is, I have done sin.

For which the heavens, taking angry no
Have left me issueless ; and your fathe

i

blest.

As he from heaven-merits it, with you,
I Worthy his goodness.' What might I ha

been.
Might I a son and daughter now have lool

on.
Such goodly things as you 1

Enier a Lord.

Lord. Most noble sir

That which I shall report will bear no crec

Were not the proof so nigh. Please yi

great sir,

Bohemia greets you from himself by me
Desires you to attach his son, who has-
His dignity and duty both cast off—
Fled from his father, from his hopes, a

with
A shepherd’s daughter.

Leon. Where’s Bohemia 7 Speak,
Lord, Here in your city; I now ca

from him.
I speak amazedly ; and it becomes
My marvel and my message. To your coi

Whiles he was hast’ning—in the chase,
seems.

Of this fair couple—meets he on the way
The father of this seeming lady and
Her brother, having both their couni

quitted
With this young prince.

Flo. Camillo has betray’d n
Whose honour and whose honesty till n
Endur’d all weathers.

Lord. Lay’t so to his chafg
He’s with the King your father,

Leon. Who 7 Camilli
Lord. Camillo, sir ; I spake with hii

W’ho now
Has these poor men in question. Ne^

saw I

Wretches so quake. They kneel, they k
the earth

;

Forswear themselves as often as they spe:
Bohemia stops his ears, and threatens th<

With divers deaths in death. -

Per. o my poor fathe
The heaven sets spies upon us, will not ha
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Oppose against their wills. ITo leoniesjl We shall not marry tIU thou bid'rt us.

The croTO svill find an heir. Great Alex- Shall be when your fint queen's again la
ander breath;

Left his to th' worthiest ; so his successor Never tiil then.
Was like to be the best. _

One worse. Cent. But few,
And better us'd, would make her sainted And those but mean.

spirit Leim. His pnocess, say you. with him 7
Again possess her corpse, and on this stage. Genl. Ay; the most peerless piece of
Where we ofi^end her now, appear soul* earth, 1 think, 9*

vex'd. •*— **•<» —
And beglD ' Why tc

Paul. H
She had Just cause.

Leon. She had

:

To murder her 1 ma.. .. ..

Paid. Ishouldso. Havesaidandwritso.butyourwrftiegeow
Were I the ghost that walk'd, I'd bid you Is colder than that theme: ‘She not

mark been, too

Ker eye, and tell me for what dull part NorwasnottobeequaU’d', Thusyourmse
In't Flow'd With her beauty once ; 'tis shrewdly

You chose her: then Td shnek, that even ebb’d.
your ears «s To say you have seen a better.

I'll base no wife, Paulina.
|

ruiil.

Never to marry but by my ' •

Leon. Ncs'er, Faulma: s

spirit I

Paul. Then, good my lords, bear witness!

to his oath.

Paul. 1 have done. 7^ Soi

Yet, ifmy lord will marry—if you will, sir. He thus sb.

No remedy but you will—give me the office Paul

To ^oosc you a queen. She shall not be so Jewel o '

young '>

As was your former ; but she shall be such Wei •

As. walk’d your first queen's ghost, it

should fake Joy s K-'-wt

To see her in your arms. • •

Leon. My true Patriiaa ' - ’

I

woman
More worth than any m.in

The rarest of all wenu n
' Leon.
I Yourself, assisf(\} « '

fneDi}%

, Bring them i.'

I
Sail • ' -
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encounter, which lames report to follow it

and undoes description to do it. 56

2 Gcjil. What, pray you, became of

Antigonus, that carried hence the child ?

3 Gent. Like an old tale still, which will

have matter to rehearse, though credit be
asleep and not an cat open : he was torn

to pieces with a bear. This avouches the

shepherd’s son, who has not only his

innocence, which seems much, to justify

him, but a handkerchief and rings of his

that Paulina knows.
1 Gent. What became of his bark and his

followers ? cs

3 Gent. Wreck’d the same instant of their

master’s death, and in the view of the
shepherd ; so that all the instruments
which aided to expose the child Avcrc even
then lost when it was found. But, O, the
noble combat tiiat ’twixt joy and sorrow
was fought in Paulina 1 She had one eye
declin’d for the loss of her husband, anoiher
elevated that the oracle was fulfill'd. SIic

lifted the Princess from the earth, and so
locks her in embracing as if she would pin
her to her heart, that she might no more
be in danger of losing. 76

1 Genl. The dignity of this act was worth
the audience of kings and princes ; for by
such was it acted.

3 Gciii. One of the prettiest touches of
all, and tliat which angl’d for mine eyes

—

caught the water, though not the feh

—

was, when at the relation of the Queen's
death, with the manner how she came to’t

bravely confess’d and lamented by the
King, how attentiveness wounded his

daughter ; till, from one sign of dolour to
another, she did with an ' Alas 1 '—I would
fain say—bleed tears ; for 1 am sure my
heart wept blood. Who was most marble
there clianged colour ; some swooned, all

sorrowed. If all the world could have
Ecen't, the woe had been universal. 69

1 GeiU. Arc they returned to the court ?
3 Gc))(. No. The Princess hearing of her

mother's statue, which is in the keeping of
Paulina—a piece many years in doing and
now, newly perform’d by that rare Italian
master, Julio Romano, who, had he himself
eternity and could put breath into his work,
would beguile nature of her custom, so
perfectly he is her ape. He so near to
Hermionc hath done Hermione that they
say one would speak to her and stand in
hope of answer—thither with all greediness
of affection are they gone, and there they
Intend to sup. loo

2 Geiii. 1 tlrought she had some great
matter th«rc in hand; for she haOi
privately twice or thrice a day, ever since
tlie death of Hermionc, visited that
removed house. Shah we thither, and witli
our company piece tlie rejoicing 7 105 :

410

[Act

1 Genl. Who would be thence tliat hr

the benefit of access ? Every wink of a

eye some new grace will be bom. Os
absence makes us unthrifty to our kriov

ledge. Let’s along. [Excunl Genliemen. n
Aut. Now, had 1 not the dash of m

former life in me, would preferment dro
on my head. 1 brought the old man an
his son aboard the Prince; told him
heard them talk of a fardel and I know nc

what ; but he at that time over-fond c

the shepherd’s daughter—so he tlicn too

her to be—who began to be much sea-sici

and himself little better, extremity c

weather continuing, this mystery temainc
undiscover’d. But 'tis all one to me ; fc

had I been the finder-out of this secret, ,i

would not.have relish'd among my othc

discredits. n

Enter Shepherd and Clown.

Here come those I have done good t

against my will, and already appearing i

tlie blossoms of their fortune.

SItep, Come, boy ; I am past mo
children, but thy sons and daughters wi
be all gentlemen born. n

Clo, You are well met, sir.' You denic

to fight with me this other day, because
was no gentleman born. See you thcj

clothes 7 Say you see them not and thin

me still no gentleman born. You were bei

say these robes ate not' gentlemen bort

Give me tlie lie, do ; and try whether I ar

not now a gentleman born.
Aiil. 1 know you are now, sir, a gentle

man born. jj

Clo. Ay, and have been so any time the,

i four hours.
Slicp, And so have I, boy.

!

Clo. So you have ; but 1 was a gentlcma
born before my father ; for tlie King’s so

took me by the hand and call’d me brother
and then the two kings call’d my fathc

brother ; and then tlie Prince, my brothci

and the Princess, my sister, call'd my fathe

father. And so we lyept ; and there was th
first gcntlcman-like tears that ever we slice

Sliep. Wc may live, son, to shed man
more. J4

Clo. Ay ; or else 'twere hard luck, bcin

in so preposterous estate as we are.

Aid. I humbly beseech you, sir, to pardoi
me all the faults I have committed to you
worship, and to gis'c me your good repor
to the Prince my master. U

Shep. Prithee, son, do ; for we must b
gentle, now we are gentlemen. ..

Clo. Thou wilt amend thy life 7

Aid. Ay, an it like yoiir good worship.
Clo. Give me thy hand. I will swear ti

the Prince thou art as honest a true' fcllov

,as any is in Bohemia, »5

Shep. You may say it, but not swear it
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jjgjyjy
I Enler (moiheT Gentleman.

Tbat you lol^t well enjoy her. I Here comes s gentleman that happily
Flo. T*...—. ,_T. 7

Though F • , ,
' ‘

•

Should ch ,

*

jo

Hath she . .

' '

*1 '

.

Remember since you on’d no more to tlmcl c-i..
Han 1 do niw. Witli tnoosht of soth

afl'ectioDS. «^>| Here comes the Lady Paulina’s steward

;

Step forth mine advoca** - ’*

My father wiU grant
trifles.

Leon. Would be do
precious mistress. heir I (»

Which he counts but a (nfle. 3 Cent. Most true, if ever truth were
PauL Sic, my ttege. pregaanttyuTCumstance. Thatwhichvou

Your eye hath too much youth in't. Not a hear you'll swear you see. there Is such

errand -t , .

I now go toward him;
'

And mark what way 1

my lord.
sorrow wept to take leave of them ; for

SCBNB II. SIciltn. Before the pa'ate of UieuJoys>adedIn tears. Thcie was castirg

l^ontrs. up of eyes, holding up of hands, with

_ . , countenance of such distraction that they
Enter AJirotxctls and a Gentlemau

rucre to ^ hnown gaTTrftn't, ntft te>
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Would you not deem It breath'd, and tliat

those veins

Did verily bear blood 7

Pol. Masterly done ! «3

The very life seems warm upon her lip.

Leon. The fmirc of her eye has motion

in't,

As we arc mock'd witli art
Paul. I’ll draw the curtain.

My lord’s almost so far transported that

He’ll think anon it lives,

Leon. O sweet Paulina, 70

Make me to think so twenty years tosether!

No settled senses of the world can match
Tlie pleasure of that madness. Left alone.

Paul. I am sorry, sir, I have tlius far

stor’d you ; but
I could afflict you farther.

Leon. Do, Paulina ; 75

For this affliction has a taste as sweet

As any cordial comfort. Still, mctliinks,

Tiiere is an air comes from her. Wiiat fine

chisel

Could ever yet cut breath 7 Let no man
mock me.

For I will kiss her.

Paul Good my lord, forbear. 80

Tiic ruddiness upon her lip is wet

;

You’ll mar it if you kiss It; stain your
own

With oily painting, Sliall I draw toe
curtain 7

Leon. No, not these twenty years.

Per. So long could I

Stand by, a looker-on.
Paul. Either forbear, 85

Quit presently the chapel, or resolve you
For more amacement. If you can behold

it.

I’ll make the statue move indeed, descend.
And take you by the hand, but toon you’ll

think

—

Which I protest against—I am assisted 90

By wicked powers. 1

Leon. What you can make her do

!

I am content to look on ; what to speak
I am content to hear ; for ’tis as easy
To make her speak as move.

Paul. It is requir’d
i

You do aw.akc your faitli. Tlicn all standi
still; 95

Or tliose that think it Is unlawful business
I am about, let them depart.

|

Leon. Proceed.
No foot shall stir.

Paul Music, awake her: strike, [Music.
’Tis time; descend; be stone no more;

approach

;

Strike all that look upon wito marvel.
Come; 100

I’ll fill your grave up. Stir; nay, come
aw.ay.

Bequeath to death your numbness, for
from him

Dear life redeems you. You perceive si

stirs. [Hcmiione comes doiwi fro

(he pedeslc

Start not ; her actions shall be holy as

You hear my speU is lawful. Do not sin

her X

Until you see her die again ; for then
You kill licr double. Nay, present yoi

band.
When she was young you woo’d her ; no

in age
Is she become the suitor?

Ixon. O, she’s warn
If this be magic, let it be an art i

Lawful as eating.

Pol She embraces him.
Cam. She hangs about liis neck.

If she pertain to life, let her speak too.

Pol. Ay, and make it manifest where si

has liv’d.

Or how stol’n from toe dead.
Paul That she, is living, i

Were it but told you, should be hooted
Like an old tale ; but it appears she liv

Though yet she speak not. Mark a lit)

while.

Please you to interpose, fair madam. Kne
And pray your mother’s blessing. Tut

good lady ; 1

Our Perdita is found.
Her. You gods, look don

And from your sacred vials pour yo
graces

Upon my daughter’s head ! Tell me, mi
own,

Wlicre hast thou been preserv’d 7 Whe
liv’d 7 How found

Thy father’s court 7 For thou shalt he
that I, 1

Knowing by Paulina that the oracle
Gave hope thou wast in being, have pi

serv’d
Myself to see the issue.

Paul. There’s time enough for to;
Lest tliey desire upon this push to trout

I Your joys with like relation. Go togctlu
!
You precious winners all

;
your cxultatii

j

Partake to every one. I, an old turtle, i

Will wing me to some wither’d bough, ai

there
My mate, tliat’s never to be found again,

[

Lament till I am lost.

Leon. O peace, Paulina I 1

1 Thou shouldst a husband take by n
!

consent,

j

As 1 by thine a wife. This is a mntcli,
And made between’s by vows. Thou ha

found mine

;

But how, is to be question’d ; for 1 saw lu

As 1 thought, dead ; and have, in vai
said many 1

A pmyer upon her grave. I’ll not seek far-

For him, 1 partly Icnow his mind—to fii

tliee

412
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I
Which lets go hy some sltteen years and

Scene III. 5feil/a. A chaptl in P<iuIir<i’s

house,

Enler Leontes. Polixenes, Floruei,
PERDJTA, CAMItJLO, PAUttKA. LOfdS

dni Attendants.

I,een. O grase and good Paulina, *

her! sC
I am asham’d. Poes not the stone rebuke

me
For being more stone than It 7 O royal

^ ^
piece,

40
• he

In many singularities : but we saw not Pol, Dear my brother,

iliat which my daughter came to lock l,et him that was the cause of this base
upon,

^
pow’r

keep it I
stone is mine

—

1 IM f.»4 Jr

» •
’ 3raw the curtain.

* ou gare on't, lest

Let be. Jet be. e/

t that methinks

ake 1 my
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Prince Henry, Ins son. Lymoges, Duke of AxtsMa.

Arthur, Duke of Britaine, son of Geffrey,

:

Cardinal’ Panduleh, the Pope’s legate,
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of King John. Chatillon, ambassador from France to

Earl of Pembroke, King John.

Earl of Essex.
Earl of Salisbury.
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Hubert de Burgh.
Robert Faulconbridge, son to Sir Robert

Faulconbridge.

Philip the Bastard, Iiis half-brother.

James Gurney, servant to Lady Faulcon-
bridge.

Peter of Pomfret, a prophet.

King Philip of France.

Queen Elinor, widow of King Henry 11

and mother to King John.

.

Constance, mother to Arthur.
Blanch of Spain, daughter to the King of

Castile and niece to King John.
Lady Faulconbridge, widbtv of Sir

Robert Faulconbridge.

Lords, Citizens of Anglers, Sheriff, Heralds,

Officers, Soldiers, Executioners, Mes-
sengers, Attendants.

The Scene : England and France.

ACT ONE
Scene I. King John's palace.

Enter King John, Queen Elinor, Pem-
broke, Essex, Salisbury, and Others,
with Chatillon.

. . K. John. Now, say, Chatillon, what
would France with us ?

Chof. Thus, after greeting, speaks the
King of France

In my behaviour to the majesty.
The borrowed majesty, of England here.

Eli. A strange beginning— borrowed
majesty ’

I s

K. John. Silence, good mother ; bear the
embassy.

Chaf. Philip of France, in tight and true
behalf

Of thy deceased brother Geffrey’s son,
Arthur Plantagenet, lays most lawful claim
To this fair island and the territories, lo

To Ireland, Poictiers, Anjou, Toutaine,
Maine,

Desiring thee to lay aside the sword
!

Which sways usutpingly these several'
titles.

And put the same Into young Arthur’s
hand,

Thy nephew and right royal sovereign. 15
K. John. What follows if we disaUow of

this 7
dial. The proud control of fierce and

bloody war,
Xo enforce these rights so forcibly withheld.
:K, John. Here have we war for war, and

blood for blood,

,

,

Controlment for controlment—so answer
France. so

Chat. Then talce my king’s defiance from
my moutli

—

The farthest limit of my embassy.
K. John. Bear mine to him, and so depart
' in peace ;

•

Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France

;

For ere thou canst report I will be'there, cs

The thunder of my cannon shall be heard.'

So hence 1 Be thou the trumpet of, our
wrath

And sullen presage of your own decay.
An honourable conduct let him have— .

Pembroke, look to ’t. Farewell, Chatillon. 30

(Exetoif ChalUlon and Pembroke.
Eli. What now, my son'., Have l not

ever said

How that ambitious Constance would not'

cease
Till she had kindled France and all the

world
Upon the right and party of her son ?
This might have been prevented and made

whole ’35
With very easy arguments of love.
Which now the manage of two kingdoms

must
With fearful bloody issue arbitrate.
K. John. Out strong possession and oiir

right for us 1 ;

Eli. Your strong possession' much more
than your right, 40

Or else it must go wrong with you and me

;

So inuchmyconsciencewhispers in your ear.
Which none but heaven and you and I

shall hear.
, . .

-
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An lionourab'e husband. Come, Canulle.

And take her by the band schose worth and
honesty

Is richly noted, and here Justified ns
By us, a pair of kings. Let’s from this

place.

What I look upon my brother. Both your
pardons,

That e'er I put between your holy looks

l(y lU suspldoo. This your son-in-law.

And son unto the King, whom heavens
directing, rj»

Is troth-plight to j-ooi daughter. Good
Paulina,

Lead us from hence where we may leisurely

Each one demand and answer to his part
Perform’d in this wide gap of time since

first

We were dissever'd. Hastily lead away, ijs

{Exrunf.
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;

l>i sooth, he might ; then, if he were my
brother’s, sis.

itybroOier might not claim Iilm; nor your
father,

Being none of his, refuse him. This con-
cludes :

Ky mother’s son did get your father’s heir ;

Your father’s heir must have your father’s
i

land.

Rob. Shall then my father’s will be of no
force 130

To dispossess tliat child which is not his 7

Bast. Of no more force to dispossess me,
sir.

Than was his will to get me, as I think.
;

EIL Whether hadst thou rather be a
Faulconbridge,

And lilce thy brotlier, to enjoy thy land, 13s

Or the reputed son of Coeur-dc-lion,

Lord of tliy presence and no land beside 7

Basl. Madam, an if my brother had my
shape

And I had liis. Sir Robert’s Ids, like him ;

And if my legs were two such riding-rods.

My arms sucli cel-skins stuff’d, my face so
thin 141

That in mine ear I durst not stick a rose
Lest men should say ' Look where three-

farthings goes I
’

And, to his shape, were heir to all this

land

—

Would 1 might never stir from off this
place, 14s

1 would give it every foot to have tlds face

!

1 would not be Sir Nob in any case.
EIL I like tliee well. Wilt thou forsake

thy fortune,

Bcqueatli thy land to him and follow me 7
1 am a soldier and now bound to France.

Bast. Brotlier, take you my land. I’ll

take ray diancc. 131

Your face hath got five hundred pound a
year.

Yet sell your face for fivepence and ’Os
dear.

Madam, i’ll follow you unto the death.
EIL Nay, I would have you go before me

tliitlier. 155
BasL Our country manners give our

betters way.
K. John. What Is thy name 7
Basl. Philip, my liege, so is my name

begun

:

Philip, good old Sir Robert’s wife’s eldest
son.

K. Jolin. From henceforth bear his name
whose form thou bearest : 160

Kneel thou down Philip, but rise more
great

—

Arise Sir Richard and Plantagcnet.
Basl. Brother by tli’ mother’s side, give

me your hand

;

My father gaveme honour, yours gave land.
Now blessed be the hour, by night or day,

416

When I was got. Sir Robert was array I

EIL The very spirit of Plantagenct-l

I am thy grandam, Richard ; call me so.

Bflsi. Madam, by chance, but not bi

truth ; what though 7

Sometliing about, a little from the right, 17

In at the rvindow, or else o’er the hatch ;

Who dares not stir by day must walk b]

night

;

And have is have, however men do catcli

Near or far off, well won is still well shot

I
And I am I, howe’er I was begot. 17

K. John. Go, Faulconbridge ; now has
thou thy desire

:

A landless knight makes thee a landc(

squire.

Come, madam, and' come, Richard, wi

must speed
!For France, for France, for it is more thai

! need. .
-

'

I

Basl. 'Brother, adieu. Good fortune comi

to thee 1

For thou rvast got i’ tli’ way ofhonesty.
[Exeunt all but the Bastard

A foot of honour better than I was ;

But many a many foot of land the worse
Well, norv can I make any Joan a lady.
* Good den, Sir Richard 1 '

—
‘ God-a-mercy

fellow 1 ’
.

rS;

And if his name be George, I’ll call hin

Peter;
For new-made honour doth forget men’!

names

;

’Tis too respective and too sodablc
For your conversion. Now your traveller,

He and his toothpick at my .worship’!

mess— . i9<

And when my knightly stomach is suffic’d

Why then 1 suck my teeth and catechize'

My picked man of countries ;
' My dear sir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow 1 begin
‘ I shall beseech you ’— That is questioi

now ; is;

And then comes answer like an Absc^
book ;

• '

‘O sir,’ says answer 'at your best com
mand.

At your employment, at your service, sir

!

‘ No, sir,’ says question ' 1, sweet sir, a'

yours.'
And so, ere answer knows what questioi

would, so

Saving in dialogue of compliment,
And talldng of the Alps and Apennines,
The Pyrenean and the river Po

—

It draw's toward supper in conclusion, so.
But this is worshipful society, =0;

And fits the mounting spirit like myself ;
•

For he is but a bastard to the time .

That doth not smack of obscn’ation

—

And so am I, whether I smack or no

;

And not alone in habit and device, sn
Exterior form, outward accoutrement,
But from the inward motion to .deliver



Scene 1] KING JOHN

Enter a Shenif.

[Exit Shtriff.

Our abbeys and our priories shall pay
This expedition’s charge.

Enter Rodert Faulconbwdcb <nu!

Philip, his bastard brother.

What men are you ?

6asf. Your faithful subject I, a gentle-

man so

•i
,

'S

Rob. The son and heir to that same
Faulconbridge.

K. John. Is that the elder, and art thou
the heir ?

And finds them perfect Richard. Sirrah,
speak, ^

What doth mo« you to claim your
brother’s land 7

Ba^. Because he hath a half-face, like
my father.

With half that face srould he have all my
land:

A half-fac’d groat five hundred pound a
yearl

Rob. My gracious Lege, when that my
father Lv’d, 91

Your brother did employ my father
much

—

Bast. Well, sir, by this you cannot get
my land

:

Your tale must be bow he employ’d my
mother.

-sorld

ourse of

me 1— husbands
Compare our faces and be Judge ^murself. That many wises. Tell me, how If my
If old S r Robert did beget us both »o brother, i.®



i^G JOHN
The rather that you give his otFspring life.

Shadowing their right under your wings of

war. *4

I give you welcome with a powerless hand.

But with a heart full of unstained love ;

Welcome before the gates of Anglers, Duke.

K. P/ii. Anobleboy! Who rvould not do
thee right ?

Atisl. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous

kiss

As seal to this indenture of my love ; =o

That to my home I will no more return

Till Anglers and the right thou hast in

France,
Together with that pale, that white-fac’d

shore,

Whose foot spurns back the ocean’s roaring

tides

And coops from other lands her islanders

—

Even till that England, hedg’d in with the
main,.

That water-walled bulwark, still secure

And confident from foreign purposes

—

Even till that utmost corner of the west
Salute thee for her king. Till then, fair boy,
Will 1 not think of home, but follow arms.

Const. O, take his mother’s thanks, a
widow’s thanks,

Till your strong hand shall help to give him
strength

To make a more requital to your love

!

Aust. The peace of heaven is theirs that
lift their swords 35

In such a just and charitable war.
K. Phi. Well then, to work 1 Our cannon

shall be bent
Against the brows of this resisting town ;

Call for our chiefest men of discipline.

To cull the plots of best advantages. 40

We’ll lay before this town our royal bones,
Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen’s

blood.

But we will make it subject to this boy.
|

Consl. Stay for an answer to your em-j
bassy,

I

Lest unadvis’d you stain your swords with
|

blood ; 45

1

My Lord Chatillon may from England
bring

That right in peace which here we urge in
war.

And then we shall repent each drop of
blood

That hot rash haste so indirectly shed.

Enter Chatillon.

K. Phi. A wonder, lady ! Lo, upon thy
wish, }o

Our messenger Chatillon is arriv’d.
What England says, say briefly, gentle lord;
We coldly pause for thee. Chatillon, speak.

Chat. Then turn your forces from this
• paltrysiege 54
And stir them up against a mightier task.

fAct

England, impatient of your just demani
Hath put himself in arms. The advei

winds,
Whose leisure I have stay'd, have given hi

’ time
To land his legions all as soon as I

;

His marches are expedient to this town.
His forces strong, his soldiers confident.

With him along is come the moth'er'KIucc

An Ate, stirring him to blood and strife

With her her niece, the Lady Blanch
Spain : ,

With them a bastard of the king’s deceas’i

And all th’ unsettled humours of the land
Rash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries.

With ladies’ faces and fierce dragoi
spleens— '

_

Have sold their fortunes at their nati

homes,
Bearing their birthrights proudly on tbi

backs, .

To make a hazard of new fortunes, here.

In brief, a braver choice of dauntless spiri

Than now the EngUsh bottoms have wt
o’er

Did never float upon the swelUng tide

To do offence and scathe in Christendom,
[Drum tea

The interruption of their churlish drums
Cuts off more circumstance; they are

hand

;

To parley or to fight, therefore prepare.

K. Phi. How much unlook’d for is tl

expedition t

Aust. By how much unexpected, by
much

We must awake endeavour for defence.
For courage mounteth with occasion.
Let them be welcome then ; we are pt

par’d.

Enter King John, Elinor! Blanch, /

Bastard, Pembroke, and Others.

K. John. Peace be to France; if France
. peace permit

Our just and h'neal entrance to our own 1

If not, bleed France, and peace ascend
heaven.

Whiles we, God’s wrathful agent, do corre

Their proud contempt that beats His pea
to heaven 1 ...

K. Phi. Peace be to England, if that w
return

From France to England, there to live

peace 1

England we love, and for that Englanc
sake

j

With burden of our armour- here w'e swe;
!
This toil of ours should be a work of thin

I

But thou from loving England art so far

I

That thou hast under-wrought his law!

I

king.
Cut off the sequence of posterity,
Outfaced infant state, and done a rape
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Scene 1] KING JOHN

And this his son : England n-as Geffrey’s

tight, io]

And this is Geffrey’s. In the name of God,
How comes It then ttut thou art call’d a

king,
Vtlicn living blood doth In these temples

beat
Which o«e-the crown that thou o'er-

mastercst 7

K. John. From whom hast thou this

great commission. Franc-
To draw my answer from thy ar • ’

K. P/ll. From that supernal
.

• •

stirs good thoughts
In any breast of strong autbont
To look into the blots and stains of right. I

'That judge hath made me guardian to thisj

boy, IIS
I

back, ii3

Or lay on that shall make your shoulders
crack.

Attsf. What cracker b this same that
deals out cats

With this abundance of superfluous breath?
l^g Philip, deteimine what we st^ do

straight.

K. Phi, Women and foob, break off your
conference. ijo

(



jUiJIN fAcl

JJdsl. Mil, majesty 1 litnv lilf.li lliy t^Iary

low’rs • jjo

tVlicii tlic rlcli I)linitl of Idnns Is set on fitc 1

O, now doth Dcaili line Ills dead chaps with

ft I eel i

The [.words of soldiers are his teeth, hl«

faiifis i

And now he feasts, mouslnp the (Icsh of

men,
In imdctermln’d differences of Icings. .iis

Why stand these royal fronts amased thus 7

Cry ' havoc I ' ldni;s : hack to the stained

Held,

Yon etpial potents, tlcry kindled spirits I

Then let confusion of one part confirm

The other’s peace. Till then, blows, blood,

and deal III s'lo

K. John. Whose party do the townsmen
yet admit 7

K, I’m. Speak, citizens, for linpland

;

who’s yonr klnj; 7

Cll, 'J'he Kinj! of Isnipand, when we know
the Klnp.

K. Pill, Know him In ns that here hold up
his rh;ht.

K. .lolm. In ns that are onr own ipeat

deputy .Y'S

nid hear possession of onr person here,

Old of onr presence, Ani'lers, and of yon.
Cll, A ipeater iiow’r than we denies all

this

!

ml till It be undoubted, we do lock

ur former scruple In our stronp-harr'd
mates ! sm

lup’d of our fears, uni II our fears, resolv’d, I

> by some certain kinp purp’d and depos’d.
Hast. By heaven, these scroyles of

Anplers flout you, kinps,

id stand securely on llielr battlements
In a theatre, whence they pajie and point
your industrious scenes and acts of

death. s;r>

ur royal presences be rul’d by me

:

like the inntinos of .Icriisalem,

friends awhile, and both conjointly bend
ir sliarpest deeds of malice on this town,
east and west let P’raiice and Biiplaud

mount jBi

Ir batterlnp cannon, charped to the
months,

their ttonl-fearlnp cliimonrs have
brawl'd ilown

llinty ribs of this conlemiitiioiis city,
'lay Incessantly upon Ihese jades, .isj

I nil imfenced desolation
e them as naked as the viilpiir air.

done, dissever yonr united slrcnpths
part yonr minplerl colours once apahi,
face to face and bloody iwliit to
point i 5.,,,

In a inoinent P'ortime shall cull fiwth
f one side her haiipy minion,
lom In favour she sliall plve the day,
;lss him with a plorlons victory.

How like you this wild counsel, mipli

states 7
;

Smacks It not somelblnp of the policy 7

K. John. Now, by the sky that lian,

above our heads,

I like It well, France, shall we knit m
jmw’rfi

Ami lay this Atiplera eveif with tbepround
Then after lipht who .shall be kInp of it 7 hu

Jhixl, Aft il thou hast the mettle of a kinp

Belnp wronp'rl as wo are by this pcevhl
towfi,

,
,

Turn thou the mouth of thy arllllery,

Ab we will ottrs, apalnst these saucy walls
j

And when that we have dash’d thefu to the

pround, sos

Why thcfi defy each other, atid pell-mell

Miike work upon ourselves, for heaven or

hell.

K. I’hi. l.et It he so. Say, where will you
assaidt 7

K. John, We frotu the west will scud
destruction

Into this city’s Imsom, po
An.sl, I I'roif) the north,
1C, Phi, Our Ihutfder from the south

Shall rah\ their drift of hullcls 011 this town.
Ilrt.sl. lAskle) O prudent discipline I From

north 10 south,
Austria atid Friinee shoot In each other’s

mouth. P 4

I'll stir thofu to It.—Come, away, away I

Cll, Hear tis, preat UInps : vouchsafe
tiwhllc to stay,

Atid 1 .shfdl show you peace nml falr-fnc’d

Iciipue

!

Will you this city without stroke or wound

!

Ue.scne lho.se hreathhip lives to die In beds
That here come sacrllices for the ticld. 4*0

I’ersever not, but hear tne, miphty Kinps,

K. John, Speak on with favour ; We arc

bent to hear.

Cll. 'Jhat ihuiplUer there of Spain, tlie

I.ady Blanch,
Is niece to linplami j look upon the years
Of Lewis the l)ini|ihin and that lovely maid.
If lusty love should po In ipicst of hcanly.
Where should he find It fairer than In

Blanch '7
,
4s?

If zealous love should po hi search of virtue,

Where should he tind it purer than In

Blanch 7
If love aiiihltlons sonplit a match of hirlli, ,

Whose veins hound richer hloud than Lady
Blanch 7 431

Snell as she Is, In beauty, virtue, hirth.
Is the younp Danphln every way com-

plete

—

If not complete of, say he Is not slie

;

And Blie apahi wants nolhinp, to name want,
If want It lie not lliat slie Is not lie.

,
431)

He Is the lialf part of a lilc.sscd man,
Left to tic Ihilslied by such as .she

;

And she a fair iltviilcd excellence.
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KING JOHN
Aust. And your lips too ; for I am well

assur’d

That I did so when I was first assur’d, sss

K. Phi. Now, citizens of Anglers, ope
your gates.

Let in that amity which you have made

;

For at Saint Mary’s chapd presently

The rites of marriage shall be solemniz'd.

Is not the Lady Constance in this troop? 540

1 know she is not ; for this match made up
Her presence would have interrupted much.
Where is she and her son 7 Tell me, who

knows.
Lew. She is sad and passionate at your

Highness’ tent.

K. Phi. And, by my faith, this league
that we have made 545

Will give her sadness very little cure.

Brother of England, how may we content
This widow lady ? In her right -we came

;

Which we, God knows, have turn’d another
way,

To our own vantage.
K. John. We will heal Up all, 550

For we’ll create young Arthur Duke of
Britaine,

And Earl of Richmond ; and tliis rich fair

town
We make him lord of. Call the Lady

Constance

;

Some speedy messenger bid her repair

To our solemnity. I trust we shall, sss
If not fill up the measure of her will.

Yet in some measure satisfy her so
That we shall stdp her exclamation.
Go we as well as haste will suffer us
To this unloo’.Cd-for, unprepared pomp. 560

[Exeiiiif all but the Bastard.
Bast, Mad world 1 mad kings ! mad com-

position !

John, to stop Arthur's title in the whole.
Hath willingly departed wth a part

;

And France, whose armour conscience
buckled on, ;

.

Whom zeal and charity brought to the
field * - 565

As God’s own soldier, rounded m the ear
With that same purpose-changer, that sly

devil,

Tiiat broker that still breaks the pate of
faith,

That daily break-vow, he that wins of all.

Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men,
maids, 5fo

Who having no external thing to lose
I

But the word ' maid ’, cheats the poor maid
|

of that
; I

That smooth-fac’d gentleman, tickling;
commodity,

Commodity', the bias of the world

—

The world, who of itself is peised well, szs
Made to run even upon even ground.
Till tills adTOntage, this vile-drawing bias,

j

This sway of motion, this commodity, 1

424

.

[Act 3

Makes it take head from all indifferehcy.

From all direction, purpose, course, in-

tent— ^ , M sSc

And this same bias, this commodity,

.

This bawd, this broker, this all-changing

word.
Clapp’d on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawn him from his own determin'd

aid, '
.

•

From a resolv’d and honourable war, 585

To a most base and vile-concluded peace.

And why rail I on this commodity ?

But for because he hath not woo’d me yet j

Not that I have the power to clutch my
hand 58s

When his fair angels would salute my palm,
But for my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor beggar raileth on the rich.

Well, whiles I am a beggar, 1 wUl rail

And say there is no sin but to be rich ; ,

And being rich, my virtue then shall be 595

To say there is no vice but beggary. -

,

Since kings break faith upon commodity.
Gain, be my lord, for I will worship thee.

[Bxii.

ACT THREE
Scene 1. France. The Fretich King’s camp.

Enter Constance, Arthur, and Sausbcry.

Const, Gone to be married ! Gone to

swear a peace

!

False blood to false blood join’d 1 Gone to

be friends

!

Shall Lewis have Blanch, and Blanch those

. provinces ?

It is not so ; thou hast misspoke, misheard

;

Be well adris’d, tell o’er thy tale again. 5

It cannot be ; thou dost but say 'tis so

;

I trust I may not trust thee, for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man

:

Believe me I do not believe thee, man

;

I have a king’s oath to the contrary. 10

Thou Shalt be punish’d for thus frighting

me.
For 1 am sick and capable of fears,

Oppress'd with wrongs, and therefore full

of fears

;

A widow, husbandless, subject to fears

;

A woman, naturally born to fears'; 15

J

And though thou now confess thou didst

but jest,
'

• '

.

With my vex’d spirits I cannot fake a truce,

( But they,will quake and tremble all this

day." ..

UTiat dost .thou mean by shaking of thy
.:.head?.'-

Wliy dost th'du look so sadly.on my son 7 so

What means tliat hand upon that b'reasrof
I ' thine 7 •

’
' - ...

: Why holds thine eye that lamentable
'

_
rheum, .

.•
-

Like a proud river peering o’er his bounds^?
Be these sad signs confirmers ofthy words' 7





, [Act 3ING JOHN
^

1 cold in amity and painted peace,- 105

nd our oppression hath made up this

league.

rm, arm, you heavens, against these

perjur’d kings

!

widow cries : Be husband to me,
heavens 1

et not the hours of this ungodly day
iear out the day in peace ; but, ere sunset,

st armed discord 'twixt these perjur’d

kings

!

[ear me, O, hear me I

Ausf. Lady Constance, peace

!

Const. War ! war ! no peace ! Peace is

to me a war.
1 Lymoges ! O Austria ! thou dost shame
hat bloody spoil. Thou slave, thou

wretch, thou coward ! ns
hou little valiant, great in villainy

!

hou ever strong upon the stronger side

!

hou Fortune’s champion that dost never
fight

;ut when her humorous ladyship is by
b teach thee safety ! Thou art perjur’d

too, 130

.nd sooth’st up greatness. What a fool art

thou,
L ramping fool, to brag and stamp and

sweat
Ipon my party ! Thou cold-blooded slave,

last thou not spoke like thunder on my
side, J3-I

leen sworn my soldier, bidding me depend
Jpon thy stars, thy fortune, and thy

strength, .

end dost thou now fall over to my foes ?

hou wear a lion’s hide ! Doff it for shame,
l.nd hang a calf’s-skin on those recreant

limbs.

Anst, O that a man should speak those
words to me ! 130

Bast. And hang a calf’s-skin on those
recreant limbs.

Ausf. Thou dar’st not say so, villain, for
thy life.

Bast. And hang a calf’s-skin on those
recreant limbs.

K. John. We like not this ; thou dost
forget thyself.

Enter Pandulph.

K. Phi. Here comes the holy legate of
the Pope. 135

Pand. Hail, you anointed deputies of
heaven

!

fo thee. King John, my holy errand is.

[ Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal,
And from Pope Innocent the legate here.
Do in his name religiously demand 140
Why thou against the church, our holy

mother.
So wilfully dost spurn ; and force perforce
Keep Stephen Langton, chosen Archbishop
Of Canterbury, from that holy see ?

426

This, in our foresaid holy father’s name,- 145

Pope Innocent, 1 do demand of thee.

ICJohn. What earthlyname to interroga-

tories •- - •' - ' .

Can task the free breath. of a sacred king ?

Thou canst not. Cardinal, de^'ise a name
So sh'ght, unworthy, and ridiculous, 150

To charge me to an answer, as the Pope.
Tell him this tale, and from the mouth of

England ' " - • -

Add thus much more, that no -Italian priest

Shall tithe or toll in our dominions ; 154

But as we under heaven are supreme head,

So, under Him that great supremacy,
Where we do reign we will alone uphold, ,

Without th' assistance of a mortal hand.
So tell the Pope, all reverence set apart
To liim and his usurp'd authority. iCo

K. Phi. Brother of England, you. blas-

pheme in this.

K. John. Though you and all the kings

/ of Christendom
Are led so grossly by this meddling priest.

Dreading the curse that money may buy
out,

And by the merit of vile gold, dross, dust.

Purchase corrupted pardon of a man,. jS6

Who in that sale sells pardon from himself—
Though you and all the rest, so grossly led,

This juggling witchcraft with '.revenue

cherish

;

Yet I alone, alone do me oppose xro

Against the Pope, and count his friends

my foes.

I

Pand. Then by the lawful power that 1

have
I Thou Shalt stand curs’d and excommuni-

cate ;

And blessed shall he be that doth revolt
’

From his allegiance to an heretic ; x75

And meritorious shall that hand be call'd,

I

Canonized, and worshipp’d as a saint.

That takes away by any secret course
Thy hateful life.

Const. O, lawful let it be-
That I have room with Rome to curse

awhile ! xSo

Good father Cardinal, cry thou ‘amen’
To my keen curses ; for without my wrong
There is no tongue hath power to curse him

right. '

Pand. There’s law and warrant, lady, for

my curse.
Const. And for mine too : when law can

do no right, ,
- xSs

Let it be lawful that law bar no wrong ,*

Law cannot give my child his kingdom
here.

For he that holds his kingdom, holds the
law

:

Therefore, since law itself is perfect wrong,
How can the law forbid my tongue to curse?
Pond. Philip of France, on peril of a

curse, i9t
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[QNG JOHN
rhe truth is then most done not doing it

;

Che better act of purposes mistook
[s to mistake again ; though indirect, =73

ifct indirection thereby grows direct,

^nd falsehood falsehood cures, as fire cools

fire

vVithin the scorched veins of one new-
burn’d.

[t is religion that doth make vows kept

;

iut thou hast sworn against religion iBo

By what thou swear’st against the thing

thou swear’st,

\nd mak’st an oath the surety for thy
truth

^gainst an oath ; the truth thou art unsure
ro swear swears only not to be forsworn

;

Else what a mockery should it be to swear 1

But thou dost swear only to be forsworn

;

\.nd most forsworn to keep what thou dost
swear.

rherefore thy later vows against thy first

Is in thyself rebellion to thyself : =89

\nd better conquest never canst thou make
rhan arm thy constant and thy nobler

parts
\gainst these giddy loose suggestions ;

Upon which better part our pray’rs come
in,

if thou vouchsafe them. But if not, then
know

the peril of our curses light on thee 295

So heavy as thou shalt not shake them off,

But in despair die under their black weight.
Ausf. Rebellion, flat rebellion 1

Bast. WiU’tnotbe?
Will not a calf’s-skin stop that mouth of

thine ?

Lew. Father, to arms 1

Blanch. Upon thy wedding-day 7 300

Against the blood that thou hast married 7
What, shall our feast be kept rvith

slaughtered men 7

Shall braying trumpets and loud churlish
drums.

Clamours of hell, be measures to our pomp 7
O husband, hear me ! ay, alack, how new
Is ' husband ’ in my mouth 1—even for that

name, 306
Which till this time my tongue did ne’er

pronounce.
Upon my knee 1 beg, go not to arms
Against mine uncle.

Const. O, upon my knee'.
Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee.
Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom
Forethought by heaven 1 31-

Blanch. Now shall I sec thy love. What'
motive may

^Be stronger with thee 'than the name of
wife 7 -

j

Const. That which upholdeth him that
thee upholds.

His honour. O, tliine honour, Lewis, thine
honour 1 316

j

428

[Acts

Leif. I muse your Majesty doth seem so

cold.

When such profound respects do pull you
on.

Paiid. 1 will denounce a curse upon his

head.
K. Phi, Thou shalt not need. England, 1

will fall from thee. 3=0

Const. O fair return of banish'd majesty 1

Eli. O foul revolt of French inconstancy !

K. John. France, thou shalt rue this hour
3vithin this hour.

Bast. Old Time the clock-setter, that bald
sexton Time,

Is it as he will 7 Well then, France shall

rue. 3=5

Blanch. The sun’s o’ercast with blood.

Fair day, adieu I

Which is the side that I must go rvithal 7

1 am with both ; each army hath a hand ;

And in their rage, 1 having hold of both,

Tliey whirl asunder and dismember me. 330

Husband, 1 cannot pray that thou mayst
win

;

Uncle, 1 needs must pray that thou mayst
lose

;

Father, 1 may not wish the fortune thine

;

Grandam, 1 will not wish thy wishes thrive.

Whoever wins, on that side shall 1 lose ; 335

Assured loss before tlie match be play’d.

Lew. Lady, with me, with me thy fortune

lies.

Blanch. There where my fortune lives,

there my life dies.

K. John. Cousin, go draw our puissance

together. . [Exit Bastard.
France, 1 am bum’d up with inflaming

wrath, 340

A rage whose heat hath this condition
That nothing can allay, notliing but blood,
Tile blood, and dearest-valu’d blood, of

France.
K. Phi. Thy rage shall burn thee up, and

thou shalt turn
To ashes, ere our blood shall quench that

fire. 345

Look to thyself, thou art in jeopardy.
K. John. No more than he that threats.

To arms let’s hie 1 [Exeiitil severally.

Scene II. France. Plains near Anglers.

Alarums, excursions. Euler the Bastard
with Austria's head.

'

Bast. Now, by my life, tliis day grows
wondrous hot

;

Some airy devil hovers in the sky
And pours down mischief. Austria’s head

lie there.
While Philip breathes.

Enter King John, Arthur, and Hubert.

K. John, Hubert, keep this boy. Ptul'p,
make iip ; 3





KING JOHN •

-
,

A whole armado of convicted sail

Is scattered and disjoin’d from fellowship.

Pmid. Courage and comfort ! . All shall

yet go well., 5

K. Phi. What can go well, when we have
run so ill.

Are we not beaten 7 Is not Angiers lost 7

Arthur ta’en prisoner 7 Divers dear friends

slain 7

And bloody England into England gone, •

O'erbearing interruption, spite of France -7

Lew. What he hath won, that hath he
fortified

; _
,

lo

So hot a .'peed with such advice dispos'd.

Such temperate order in so fierce a cause.

Doth want example ; who hath read or

heard
Of any kindred action like to this 7

K. Phi. Well could I bear that England
had this praise,

.
is

So we could find some pattern of our shame.

Euler Constance,

Look who comes here 1 a grave uitto a
soul

;

Holding th' eternal spirit, against her will.

In the vile prison of afflicted breath.

1 prithee, lady, go away with me. so

Const. Lo now 1 now see the issue of your
peace

!

K. Plii. Patience, good lady I Comfort,
gentle Constance 1 . .

Coiisi. No, 1 defy all .counsel, all redress.

But that which ends all counsel, true
redress— .

Death, death ; O amiable lovely death 1 25

Thou odoriferous stench ! sound rottenness!
Arise forth from the couch of lasting night.
Thou hate and terror to prosperity,
And I rvill Idss thy detestable bones, 29
And put my eyeballs in thy vaulty brows.
And ring these fingers with thy household

worms.
And stop this gap of breath with fulsome

dust, I

And be a carrion monster like thyself.
Come, grin on me, and I will think thou

smil’st,

And buss thee as thy wife. Misery's love,
O, come to me S

IC. Phi. O fair affliction, peace 1 36
Consl. No, no, I will not, having breath

to cry. 1

0 tliat my tongue were in the thunder’s
mouth 1

Then with a passion would l“ shake the
World,

.“Ind rouse from sleep that fell anatomy 40
Which cannot hear a lady’s feeble voice,
Which scorns a modern invocation.

Paitd. Lady, you utter madness and not
sorrow.

Coiisi. Thou art not holy to belie me so.
1 am not mad : this hair 1 tear is mine ; 45

430

.

'
.
[Act

My name' is Constance ; . 1 was. Geffrey

wife ;

'

Young Arthur is my son, and he is lost.

1 am not mad—I would.to heaven I wer(

For then ’tis like 1 should forget myself,

O, if I could, what grief should I forget 1

Preacli some philosophy to make me ma
And thou shalt be canoniz’d. Cardinal

;

For, being not mad, but sensible of grid

My reasonable part produces reason
How I may' be deliver’d of these woes.
And teaches me to kill or hang myself.

If 1 were mad I should forget my son.

Or madly think a babe of clouts were he
I am not mad ; too well, too -well I feel

The different plague of each calamity.

K. Plii. Bind up those tresses. O, win
love I note

^

In the fair multitude of those her hairs !

Where but by a chance a silver drop hal

fall’n.

Even to that drop ten thousand wiry fricni

Do glue themselves in sociable gritf.

Like true, inseparable, faithful loves.

Sticking together in calamity.
Const. To England, if you will.

K. Plii. Bind up yoiir hair
' Consl. Yes, that I will;- and wherefo

will I do it .7 ...
I tore them, from

,
their bonds, and. crie

aloud
' O that these hands could so redeem n

son.

As they have given these hairs the

liberty 1 ’

.

But now 1 envy at their liberty, .

And will again commit them to their bond
Because my poor child is a prisoner.
And, father Cardinal, I have heard you sa

That w'e shall see and know our friends i

heaven ;
.
-

'
'

.

If that be true, I shall see my boy agair

t

For since the birth of Cain, the first ma
I

child, •
,

To him that did but yesterday suspire, '

I There was not such a gracious creatui

I born.
But now will canker sorrow eat,my bud
And chase the native beauty from his dice!

And he will look as hollow as a ghost.
As dim and meagre as an ague’s fit ;

i

And so he’ll die ; and, rising so again.
When I shall meet him in tlie court <

heaven
.

I I shall not know liim. Therefore neve

I

never
Must I behold my pretty Artliur more.

Pond. You hold too heinous a respect (

grief. . (

Consl. Hetalks to me that neverhadasoi
K. Phi. You arc as fond of grief as (

, ,

your child.
Const. Grief fills the room up of m

1
absent cliild.



Scene 2]

U tbb sazoe were a c!iurdi>'ard where we
stacd. «•

Afid thou possessed with a thococd
wroays

;

reias.

Making that idiot. Ucghter, keep tnen't

eyes 4S
Aikl strain their checks to idle tnerrimect.
A passion hateful to my purposes

;

Or if that tboa couldst see me without eyes.

Hear me without thine ean, and make
«pl>*

undertake.
Though that my death were adjunct to my

act,

By heaven. I would do it
K. J«hn. Do cot I know thou wouldst ?

Good Hebert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thitse

e>-e

Os yon young bo>'. I’D teD thee what, my
fneod. £•

He ts a eery serpent in my way

:

And wberesce’er this feet cf mine doth
tread.

He lies before me. Dost thou understand
roe ?

Thou art his keeper-
Huh. Arxl I’D keep him so

That he shaD net effead >our Majesty'.

cousin, go ; n
Hobert shall be yoor mao, attetkl co )'ou

tUlth aS true doty. On toward Calais, bo 1

(Exeunt.

SCO.'E IV. France. 77w French King’s



[Act 4KING JOHN

ACT FOUR
Scene I. England. A castle.

Enter Hubert and Executioners.

Hub. Heat me these irons hot ; and look

thou stand
Within the arras. When I strike my foot

Upon the bosom of the ground, rush forth

And bind the boy which you shall find with
me

Fast to the chair. Be heedful ; hence, and
watch. 5

1 Exec. I hope your warrant will bear
out the deed.

Hub. Uncleanly scruples ! Fear not you.
Look to’t. [E.\-eim{ Executioners.

Young lad, come forth ; 1 have to say with
you.

Enter Arthur.

Arth. Good morrow, Hubert,
Hub. Good morrow, little Prince.

Arilt. As little prince, having so great a
title to

To be more prince, as may be. You are sad.

Hub. Indeed, 1 have been merrier.

Arlli, Mercy on me !

Methinks no body should be sad but I

;

Yet, I remember, when I was in France, k
Young gentlemen would be as sad as night.

Only for wantonness. By my Christendom,
So I were out of prison and kept sheep,
1 should be as merrj' as the day is long

:

And so I would be here but that I doubt
My uncle practises more harm to me ; :o

He is afraid of me, and 1 of him.
Is it my fault that 1 was Geffrey's son ?
No, indeed, is’t not ; and I would to

heaven
I were your son, so you would love me,

Hubert.
Hub. [Aside] If I talk to him, witli liis

innocent prate 25

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead

;

Therefore 1 will be sudden and dispatch.
Arth. Are you sick, Hubert ? You look

pale to-day

;

In sootli, I would you -were a little sick,
That 1 might sit all night and watch with

you. 3„
1 warrant 1 love you more than you do me.
Hub. [Aside] His words do take possession

of my bosom.

—

Read here, young Arthur. [Showinga paper.
[Aside] How now, foolish rheum 1

Turning dispiteous torture out of door 1

1 must be brief, lest resolution drop 35
Out at mine eyes in tender womanish

tears.

—

Can you not read it ? Is it not fair writ ?
Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for so foul effect.

Must yoii with hot irons burn out both mine
eyes ?

Hub. Young boy, I must..

AriJi. ' And will,you?
Hub.- And I will.

Arfft. Have you the heart ? \Vhen your
head did but ache, 41

I knit my handkerchiefabout your brows

—

The best I had, a princess wrought it me—
And I did never ask it you again j

And tvith my hand at midmght held your
head ; . 45

And, lilte the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon cheer’d up the heavy time.

Saying ' What lack you ? ’ and ‘ Wlierc lies

your grief ?

'

Or ‘ What good love may I perforin for

you ?
’

Many a poor man’s son would have lycn

still, 50

And ne’er have spoke a loving word to you

;

But you at your sick service had a prince.

Nay, you may think my love was crafty

love.

And call it cunm'ng. Do, an if you will.

If heaven be pleas’d that you must use

me ill, 55

Why, then you must. Will you put out

mine eyes.

These eyes that never did nor never shall

.

So mucli as frown on you ?

Hub. I have sworn to do it

;

And with hot irons must I burn them out,

Arth. Ah, none but in this iron age would
do it ! Co

The iron of itself, though heat red-hot,

I

Approacliing near these eyes would drink

my tears.

And quencli his fiery indignation
Even in the matter of mine innocence'

;

Nay, after that, consume,away in rust 6s

But for containing fire to harm mine eye.

Are you more stubborn-hard than ham-
mer’d iron ?

An if an angel should have coihe to me
And told me Hubert should put out mine

eyes,
I would not have believ'd him—no tongue

but Hubert’s.
Hub. [Stamps] Come forth. ’ 7*

Re-enter Executioners, with cord, irons, etc.

Do as I bid you do. , ,

Arth. O, save me, Hubert, save me 1 My
eyes are out

Even with the fierce looks of these bloody
men.

Hub. Give me the iron, I say, and bind
him here, 75

Arth. Alas, what need you be so

boist'rous rough ?

I will not struggle, I will stand stone-still.

For heaven sake, Hubert, let me not be
bound

!

Nay, hear me, Hubert 1 Drive these men
away.

432



S"ne 4] , king JOHN

form
; |

So be It, for it cannot be but so. m— i.. I «•-

1

. 1 •

K. Pfii. 1 fear some outrage, and I'll

follow her. (Exit.
Lew. There’s nothing In this world cao

make me joy. to;

iius uiu uuriu i t4S

John lays you plots; the times conspire
with you

;

For he that steeps his safety in true blood
Shall Hod but bloody safety and untrue.

e
•

; 1 the

'lew. All days of glory, joy. and bappi*
ness. ti7

Pond. If you bad woo it, certainly you
had.

No, no ; when Fortune means to men most
good,

She looks upon them with a threat'mng
eye.

. tr'

—

PlairUy denounang vengeance upon John,
lew. May be he will not touch young

Arthur’s life, i6e

But bold himself safe in his prisoiunent.
Pand O, sir, when he shall hear of your

approach.
If that young Arthur be not gone already.
Even at that news he dies > and then the

Thy foot to England’s throne. And there-

fore mark

:

John hath seiz'd Arthur ; and It cannot be
That, whiles warm life plays In that infant’s

veins.
The misplac'd John should entertain an

hour.

Anon becomes a mountain. O coble
Pauphln,

Go with me to the King. Tls wonderful
'(t'hat may be wrought out of their discon-

tent.

Now that their souls are topful of offence.

For England go ; I will whet on the King,
lew. Strong reasons makes strong actions.

Let us go; isi

Ifyou say ay, the King will not say no



king JOHN
Pem. When workmen strive to do better

tbaa well,

Tiiey do confound their skill in covetous-

ness ;

And oftentimes excusing of a fault 30

Doth make the fault the worse by th’

excuse.

As patches set upon a little breach
Discredit more in hiding of the fault

Than did the fault before it was so patch’d.

Sal. To this effect, before you were new-
crown’d,

_
3S

We breath’d our counsel; but it pleas’d

your Highness
To overbear it ; and we are all well pleas’d,

Since all and every part of wbat we would
Doth make a stand at what your Highness

will.

K. John. Some reasons of this double
coronation 40

I have possess'd you with, and think them
strong

;

And more, more strong, when lesser is my
fear,

I shall indue you with. Meantime but ask
What you would have reform'd that is not

well,

And well sh^l you perceive how willingly 45

I will both hear and grant you your
requests.

Pern. Then I, as one that am the tongue
of these,

To sound the purposes of all their hearts,

Both for myself and them—but, chief ob
all.

Your safety, for the which myself and them ^

Bend their best studies—heartily request
i

Th’ enfranchisement of Arthur, whose
restraint 53

Doth move the murmuring lips of discon-
tent

To break into this dangerous argument

:

If what in rest you have in riglit you hold,
|

Why then your fears—which, as they say,

;

attend 56
The steps of wrong—should move you to

mew up
Your tender kinsman, and to choke his days
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his

youth
The rich advantage of good exercise ? co
That the time’s enemies may not have this
To grace occasions, let it be our suit .

That you have bid us ask his liberty ;

Which for our goods we do no further ask i

Than whereupon our weal, on you de-

!

pending, 65
Counts it your weal he have his liberty. !

K. John. Let it be so. I do commit his -

youth
To your direction.

Enter Hubert.

[Aside] Hubert, what news with you ?
’

IAct '4

Pem. This is the man should do the
-bloodydeed;

He show’d liis warrant to 'a friend of inine.;

The image of a wicked heinous fault 71

Lives in his eye ; that close aspect of his ,

Doth show the mood of a mucli troubled
breast.

And I do fearfully believe 'tis done _ , .

What we so fear’d he had a charge' to do. 75

Sal. The colour of the ICing d6th cqrne

and go
Between his purpose and his cpnsdence,
Like heralds ’twixt two dreadful battles set.

His passion is so ripe it needs must break.

Pem, And when it breaks, 1 fear will

issue thence 80

The foul corruption ofa sweet child’s death.

K. John. We cannot hold mortality’s

strong hand.
Good lords, although my will to give is

living,

The suit which you demand is gone and
dead

:

He tells us Arthur is deceas'd to-night, sj

Sal. Indeed, we fear’d his sickness was
past cure.

Pern. Indeed, we heard how . near his

death he was,
Before the child himself felt he was sick.

This must be answer’d either here or hence.
K, John. Why do you bend such solemn

brows on me ? 90

Think you 1 bear the shears of destiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulse of life 7

Sal. It is apparent foul-play; and 'tis

shame
That ^eatness should so grossly offer it.

So thrive it in your game ; and so, farewell.

Pent. Stay yet, Lord Salisbury, 1'U go
w'ith thee 96

And find th’ inlieritance of this poor child,

His little kingdom of a forced grave.
That blood which ow'd the breadth of all

this isle

Three foot of it doth hold—bad jvorid the
while! .. too

This must not be thus borne: this wUl
break out

To all our sorrows, and ere long 1 doubt.
[Exeimi Lords.

K. John. They burn in indignation. 1

_
repent. •

There is no sure foundation set on blood,
No certain life achiev’d by others' death. 105

Elder a Messenger, -

A fearful eye thou hast; where is that
blood

That I have seen inhabit in those cheeks 7
So foul a sky dears not without a storm.
Pour down thy weather—^how goes all in

France 7

Mess. From France to England. Never
such a pow’r '

- no
414



KING JOHNScene 1]

. , , i. I ..... ...e ...uuC

mth him. S)

1 Exec. I am b«t pleas’d to be from such
a deed. [Exeuni EncuitOners.

Arth. Alas, 1 then bare chid away my
fnend

i

He hath a stem look but a ge'otle heart.

Let him come back, that bis compassion
may

Give life ti^Youts.

illtS HlLue l<>
' You nere disguis'd.

Hub. Peace ; no more. Adieu.
Your uncle must not teow but you are

dead:m fill these dogged spies tvith false reports;
And. pretty child, sleep doubtless and

secure ij<>

That Hubert, for (he wealth of aU the

,

world,

Your vile Intent must needs seem horrible.l

Hub. Is this your promise J Go to, hotdl
yoor tongue. I

AHh. Hubert, the utterance of a brace of
tongues

Must needs want pleading for a pair of eyes.
Let me not hold my tongue, let me not.

Hubett i
too

Or, Hubert, If you ml], cut out my tongue,

^ I may keep mine eyes. O. spare imoc

71. ..1 ... »..v

JSHier KJNU JOHN, PtStUROKi., bAttSSURV,
flrtd olher Lords.

K. John. Here once again we sit, once

Was once superfluous
:
you svere crown’d

before,

And that high royalty nas ne'er pluck'd
oiT, i

out, l><f

And strew'd repentant ashes on his bead.
Huh. But with my breath t can rcsise it,

boy.

wrong
Deny their office ; only you do lack
That mercy which fierce fire and Iron ea-

tends, ««»

Creatures of note for mercy-lacUng uses.

garnish. is

Is wasteful and ridiculous excess.

Pen*. But that your royal pleasure must
be done.

about.
Startles and frights consideration, sj

kOkes sound opinion sick, and truth

suspected,

.
For putting on so new a fashion’d



KING JOHN
And be that speaks doth g-ripe the hearer's

•wrist, *90

Whilst he that hears makes fearful action

With wrinkled brows, with nods, with roll-

ing; eyes.

I saw a smith stand with his hammer, thus,

The whilst his iron did on the anvil cool.

With open mouth swallowing a tailor’s

news ; *95

Who, with his shears and measure in his

hand.
Standing on slippers, which his nimble

haste
Had falsely thrust upon contrary feet.

Told of a many thousand warlike French
That were embattalled and rank’d in Kent.
Another lean unrvash’d artificer sot

Cuts off his tale, and talks ofArthur's death.

K. John. Why seek’st thou to possess me
with these fears ?

Why urgest thou so oft young Arthur’s
death ?

Thy hand hath murd'rcd him. I had a
mighty cause 205

To wish him dead, but thou hadst none to i

kill him.
!

Hub. No had, my lord 1 Why, did you
|

not provoke me 7

K. John. It is the curse of Idngs to be
attended

By slaves tliat take their humours for a
warrant

To break within the bloody house of life, 210

And on the winking of authority
To understand a Jaw ; to know the meaning
Of dangerous majesty, when perchance it

frowns
More upon humour than advis’d respect.

Hub. Here is your hand and seal for what
I did. 215

K. John. O, when the last account 'twixt
heaven and earth

Is to be made, then shall this hand and seal
! Witness against us to damnation

!

How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds
Make deeds ill done ! Hadst not thou been

by, 520

A fellow by the hand of nature mark’d.
Quoted and sign’d to do a deed of shame.
This murder had not come into my mind

;

But, taking note of thy abhorr'd aspect,
Finding thee fit for bloody villainy, 225

Apt, liable to be employ’d in danger,
I faintly broke with thee of Arthur’s death ;

And tliou, to be endeared to a king.
Made it no conscience to destroy a prince.
Hub. My lord— 230
K. John. Hadst thou but shook thy bead

or made a pause.
When I spake darkly what 1 puiposed.
Or turn’d an eye of doubt upon my face.
As bid me tell my talc in express words.
Deep shame had struck me dumb, made me

break off, 235

436

fAct '

And those thy fears might have wrough
fears in me.

But thou didst understand me by my sighs

And didst in signs again parley with sin

;

Yea, without stop, didst let thy hear
consent.

And consequently thy rude hand to act 23

The deed rvhich both our tongues held yil

to name.
Out of my sight, and never see me more
My nobles leave me' ; and my state i

braved.
Even at my gates, with ranks of -foreigi

pow’rs;
Nay, in the body of this fleshly land, 25

This Idngdom, this confine of blood an<

breath.
Hostility and civil tumult reigns

Between my conscience and my cousin’

death.
Hub. Arm you against your othe

enemies,
t’ll make a peace between your soul am

you. 25

Young Arthur is alive. This hand of min
Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand.
Not painted witli the crimson spots 0

Wood,
Within this bosom never ent’red yet
The dreadful motion of a 'murderon

thought; , 2j

And you have slander’d nature in my form
Which, liowsQcver rude e.vterioTly,

Is yet the cover of a fairer mind
Than to be butcher of an innocent child,

K, John. Doth Arthur live ? O, hast
thee to the peers, sS

Throw this report on their incensed rage
And make them tame to their obedience
Forgive the comment that .my passioi

made
Upon thy feature ; for my rage was blind
And foul imaginary eyes of blood 26

Presented thee more hideous than thou art

O, answer not ; but to my closet bring
The angry lords with all expedient haste.
I conjure thee but slowly ; run more fast

[Exetitil

Scene HI. England. Before Ihe castle.

Enter Anraun, m the walls.

Arih. The wall is high, and yet will I leaj

down.
Good ground, be pitiful and hurt me not
Tiicre’s few or none do know me ; if the;

did,

This ship-hoy’s semblance hath disguis’<

me quite.
I am afraid ; and yet I’ll venture it.

If 1 get down and do not break my limbs
I’ll find a thousand shifts to get away.
As good to die and go, as die and sta'y.

[Leaps doum



For any foreign preparation - '

Was le\1ed in the Ixxly of a land.
The copy of your speed is team’d by the
For nben you shoJd be told they

prepare.
The tidings comes that they are all arriv'd.

K. John. O. where hath our InteUigence
been drunk 7

\Vhere hath It slept 7 Where Is my
mother’s care,

That such an army could be drawn in

France,
And she not hear of It 7

Mess. My liege, her ear
Is stopp’d with dust; the first of

*—

’

died
Your noble mother ; and as 1 hear

lord.

The Lady CorrstarKC in a freray died
Three days before ; but this from rumour’s

tongue
I Idly heard—if true or false 1 know not.

K. Joint. Withhold thy speed, dreadful

occasion 1 »Ji

O, make a league with me, till
* *

pleas’d

My discontented, peersi What!
dead I

How wildly then walks my est •

crown*
K. John. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore

didst thou so 7

Pefrr. Foreknowing that the truth wIU
tall out $0

K. Jehn. Hubert, away with him; im-
prison him : 155

And on that day at noon whereon he
says

t shall yield upmy crown let him be barg’d.

Heat’st thou the news abroad, who ate
amv’d 7

Bast. The French, my lord; men’s
mouths arc full of it

;

Besides. 1 met Lord Bigot and Lord
Salisbury,

Eiuti iite xjasiahu uiiii 1 fcitH 0

To any tongue, speak It of what it ni’l. i«>

Bast. How 1 have sped among the ciergs*

TOWS

i?e-e>iier Hudert.

Kvd». My Vk4, they say tnooas were

I



lONG JOHN [Act 5

lk{y IfUiQCent life a(;;ii(ist an ctnperor.

Sal. Thou art a nnir<krcr,

jfitl,. l>o iwt prove me so.

Yet I am none. Whose tongue soe'er speaks

false, 9'

Not truly speaks ; who speaks not truly,

lies.

Pern. Cut him to pieces.

Unsl. Keep the peace, I say.

Sat. Slamt by, or I shall gall y-ou,

Faulconhridge.
linsf. Thou wert better gall the devil,

Salisbury. 95

If thou but frown on me, or stir thy foot,

Or leach thy hasty spleen to do me shame,

ril strike tlice dead. Put up thy sword
hetime

;

Or I'll so maul you and your toasting-iron

That you siiall think the devil is come from
hell, «o«

I

Rig, What wilt thou do, renowned i

Faulconbridge 7

Second a villain and n murderer 7

Uuh. Lord Rigot, 1 am none.
Rig, Wlio kill'd this prince ?

Hull. 'Tis not an ho\ir ^ucc 1 left him
well.

1 honour'd him, 1 lov’d him, and will weep
My liatc of life out for his sweet life’s loss.

Sal. 'I’rust not tliosc cunning waters of
lii.s eyes.

For villainy is not witlwut sucli rheum

;

And l)c, long traded in it, makes H seem
Tike river.s of remorse and inhocency, no
Away witli me, all yon whose souls abhor
Til’ uncleanly savours of a slaughter-house;
F'or I am stilled whir tliis smell of sin.

Rig. Away toward Bury, to tlic D;u»phln
liierc ! 114

IVm. Tliere tell the King he may inquire
us vMit. iF.vcmii Loitls.

Hast, Here's n good world! Knew you
of this fair work 7

Beyond tlie inlinlte and houndles.s reach
Of mercy, if thou didst tills deed of death.
Art thou damn’d, Hubert.
Hub. Do but Iiear me, sir.

Riisl. Ha I I’ll tell thee what : ico

Tliou'rt damn'd a,s black—nay, nothing .'.s

so black

—

Tlion nrt more ilecp damn'd titan Prince
bucL'er

;

Titcre is ttot yet so ugly a iiend of iiell

As thou shnit he, if thou didst kill tliis clilKI.

Jliib. Upon tny soul—
Pail. If thou did.st hut con.scnt t;s

To tills most cruel .act, do hut de.sp.air;

And If thou want's! a cord, the smallest
thread

That ever spider twisletl from her womb
Will serve to strangle thee ; a rush will he

a beam
To lung tlice on ; or wouldst thou drown

thyself, jjo

4.^3

Put but a little water in a spoon
And It shnU be as all the ocean.

Enough to sliflc .such a villain up,

I do suspect thee very gricvou.sly.

Hub. If I In act, consent, or sin oi

lllOUgllt, ij;

Re guilty of tlic siealing that sweet brcatl

Which was einbounded In this bcauleou:

clay,
‘ Let hell want pains enough to torture me
1 left him well.

Pasl. Go, bear him In thine nrni'

I am amac’d, mctliinks, and lose my wa
.bmong the thorns and dangers" of thi

world,
llow easy dost thou take all England tip

From forth this morsel of dead royalty

The life, the right, and truth of all Ih

realm
Is Her! to heaven ; and England now is Ic

To tug and scamblc, and to part by t'

Icclb
,

I

The unowed interest of proud-swcllii

state.

Now for the barc-pick'd bone of m.ijesty

Doth dogged war bristle his angry crest

And snarlcth in the gentle eyes of peace ; i

Now powers from home and discontents

home •

Meet in one line ; and vast confusion w.ni

As doth a raven on a sick-fall’n beast, -

The imminent decay of wrested pomp.
Now happy he wlio.se cloak ,and cincture c

Hold out this tempest. Rear away tl

child,

And follow me with .speed, I'll to the Kir
A thoii.sand busine.sscs arc brief in hand
And licavcn itself doth frown upon the la

[E.WI

ACT FIVE

ScuNil 1. Eiiglaiiil. King Johi’s pal

Euler King Joun. Pandulph, mid
Attendants.

K. Mm. Tims have I yielded up :

your hand
TJie circle of my glorj’.

Paitd. IGires hack the ciwciij Take a)

From this my Iiand, as lioklingof (lie P
Your .sovereign greatness and authorit

K. .Mm. Now keep your holy-word
;

meet the French

;

And from his Holiness use all your pr

To stop their marclics fore we arc inlla-

Oiir discontented counties do revolt

;

Our peoide quarrel with ohcdicncc,
Swearing allegiance and the los’o of .soi

To stranger blood, to foreign ro^ailtv’.

This inundation of mistemp’red hume
Rests by you only to be qualified.
Tlieti pause not ; for the present time

sick



KING JOHNScene 3]

'
*

’ V
' ' ' Ink. althoueh you sec,

*
‘

‘ould thought, without

.
> ’ This is the very top,

„ . .

*
. 'st, or crest unto the

Sal. Lords, 1 will meet him at Saintl crest, ^6

^

Edmundsbury
; ^ |

Of murder’s anas ; this is the bloodiest

wont,
I

Bast. Whate'er you think, good words, 1

1

think, were best.
I

5al. Our ^efs, and not our manners,!
reason now.

Bast. But there is little reason in yourj
griefs sol

Therefore 'twere reason you had manners!
now.

Pein. Sir, sir, Impatience hath Us
privilege.

Bosf. 'Tis true—to hurt his master, no
man else.

Sal. This Is the prison. WTiat Is he hesl

here ? I

Pern. O death, made proud with pure and
pntittV? i »

Enter Hubert.

Hub. Lords, I am hot with haste in

seeking you.
Arthur doth bve ; the King hath sent for

you. 75

Sal. O, he is bold, and blushes not at
death 1

again.

Sal. Kot till I sheathe It in a murderer’s
skin.

Hvb. Stavid. back.. Lwd SaUsbwcy. vtiwi



lONG JOHN
And is’t not pily, O my pricvcd friends

!

Tliat we, (lie sons and cliildrcn of this isle, ss

Were born to sec so sad an lionr as this

;

Wlicrcin wc step after a s(ranRer-inarcl»

Upon licr Rcntle bosom, and (ill up
Jler enemies' nmks—I must withdraw and

weep
Upon the spot of tills enforced cause— 30

To Rrace the gentry of a land remote
And follow unacquainted colours Iicrc ?

VViiat, licrc ? O nation, tlial thou couidst

remove

!

That Neptune's arms, who clippeth tlicc

about,
Would beat thee from the knowledge of

(Iiyself 35

And grapple thee unto a pagan shore.

Where these two Christian armies might
combine

TIic blood of malice in a vein of league.

And not to spend it so unnclghboiirly 1

Lew. A noble temper dost thou show in

this ; 40

And great aifectlons wrestling In thy bosom
j

Doth make an earthquake of nobility.
i

O, what a noble combat hast thou fouglit

Between compulsion and a brave respect ! I

Let me wipe oil' this honourable dew .13 ,

That silvcrly doth progress on thy checks.

;

My heart hath melted at a lady’s tears,
;

Being an ordinary inundation ;
1

But this cifuslon of such manly drops.
This show'r, blown up by tempest of the

.soul, .so.

Startles mine eyes and makes me more
amaz’d

Tlian liad 1 seen tlic vanity top of heaven
Figur’d quite o’er svith burning meteors.
Lift up thy brow, renowned Salisbiuy',

Awl with a great heart lieavc away this
storm ; 55

Commend tliese svaters to those baby eyes
Tliat never saw (lie giant world enrag’d.
Nor met with lortune other tlian at feasts.

Full of warm blood, of mirth, of gossiping.
Come, come ; for thou .slialt thrust thy

hand as deep lo

Into the purse of rich prosperity
As Lewis himself. So, nobles, sliall you all.

That knit your sinews to the strcngtli of
mine.

Kilter P,\NDULrH.

And even there, methinks, an angel spake :

Look where the holy legate comes apace, sj
To give us warrant from the hand of

licaven
Ami on our actions set the name of right
With holy breath.

Zkiiid. Hail, noble prince of France I

The next is this : King Jolin hatli reconcil’d
1 Umsclf to Rome ; his spirit is come in, jo
T liat so stood out against the holy church.
The great metropolis and sec of Rome.

440

[Act

Therefore thy threat'nlng colours no'

wind up
And tame the savage spirit of wild war,
That, like a lion fostered up at hand, ;

It nmy lie gently at the foot of peace
'And he no fnrtlicr harmful tlian in show.

Lew. Your Grace sliall pardon me, I wl
! not liack

:

1 am too high-born to be propertied.

To be a secondary at control, 1

Or useful serving-man and instrument
To any sovereign slate throughout th

world.
Your breath first kindled the dead coal c

wars
Between fids cliastis’d kingdom and myse!

And hroiiglit in matter tliat should feed thi

fire ; t

And now 'tis far too huge to be blown on

Willi tliat same weak wind whicli cr

kindled it.

You taiiglit me how to knov the face c

rigid.

Acquainted me witir interest to this lane

Yea, tlirust this enterprise into my licnrt

And conic ye now to tell me Joiin hat
made 5

His peace with Rome 7 What Is that pc.ic

to me ?

I, by tlic lionoiir of my marriage-bed.
After young Artlinr, claim tills land for mint
And, now it Is Iialf-conepicr’d, must I hac
Because tliat John hatli made ids pciic

with Rome 7 s

Am I Rome’s slave 7 Wliat penny Iiati

Rome home,
Wliat men provided, wliat munition scnl

To underproj) tills action 7 Is’t not I

Tliat undergo tills cliargc 7 WIio else but 1

And sucli as to my claim arc llalile,' »!

Swc.at in (ids business and maintain till

war 7

Have 1 not lieard tiicse islanders shout on
'Vive Ic rol 1 ’ as I have bank’d tliei

towns 7

Have I not licrc the best cards for tlic gam
To win tills easy matcli, play’d for a crown
And sliall I now give o’er tlic yielded set

No, no, on my soul, it never sliall he sail

PaiitJ. You look but on the outside of tlii

work. IC

Lew. Outside or inside, 1 will not rctiir

Till my attempt so much be glorified

As to my ample Iiopc was promised
Deforo 1 drew tills gallant head of war,
And cull’d tlicse fiery spirits from the wotl
'To oiitiook conquest, and to win renown n
Even in tlic jaws of danger and of dcatli.

(Tnitiipci SDiliiiI:

Wiiat lusty trumpet tlius dotli summon us

Enter the Bastaud, rtl/emicd.

Bast. According to the fair pl.iy of tli

world.



Scene IJ KDJGJOHN

(jpou your &iui>bom usage oi the Pope; I been with me.
But s'nrr von ar/* t .

Upon your oath ot service to the Pope,
|

promise.
Go I to make the French iay ' *

,
• • •

arms. • - .
, .

K. John. Is this Asceosion*dai '

. • •

the prophet
Say that before Ascension-day ••

•
,

•.

My crown 1 should give off ? ' *
' '

r

have. I arms.
I did suppose It should be on constraint

: |
Perchance the Cardinal cannot make your

But, heaven be thank'd. It Is but voluntary.) peace

;

£nter the BAStARD. *.
“ * ** *-»— -»v-,-r

Bast. All Kent hath yielded ; nothing • •
,

there holds out so,

But Dover Castle. London hath recod'd. I Bast. Away, then, with good couragel
Like a kind host, the Dauphin and hlsl Yet, 1 know

powers. { Our party may well meet a prouder foe.

.UiWl 4IU1 ,1m,,

M

AU,lul »,,|S •

Bast. They found him dead, and cast into

the streets,

Lew. My Lord Melun. let this be copied
out



king JOHN

Scene IV. England. Another part of the

battlefield.

Enter Salisbury, Pembroke, and Bigot.

Sal. I did not think the King so stor’d

with friends.

Pent. Up once again ; put spirit in the

French

;

If they miscarry, we miscarry too.

Sal. That misbegotten devil, Faulcon-

bridge.

In spite of spite, alone upholds the day. 5

Pein. They say King John, sore sick,

hath left the field.

Elder Melon wounded.

Mel. Lead me to the revolts of England
here.

Sal. When we were happy we had other

names.
Pern. It is the Count Melun.
Sal. Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly, noble English, you are bought
and sold ;

10

Unthread the rude eye of rebellion,

And welcome home again discarded faith.

Seek out lUng John, and fall before his feel;.

For if the French be lords of this loud
day.

He means to recompense the pains you take
By cutting off your heads. Thus hath he

sworn, i6

And 1 with him, and many moe with me.
Upon the altar at Saint Edmundsbury

;

Even on that altar where we swore to you
Dear amity and everlasting love. 20

Sal. May this be possible 7 Iday this be
true 7

Mel. Have 1 not hideous death within my
view.

Retaining but a quantity of life,

Which bleeds away even as a form of wax
Resolveth from his figure ’gainst the fire 7
What in the world should make me now

deceive, 26

Since I must lose the use of all deceit 7
Why should 1 then be false, since it is true
That I must die here, and live hence by

truth 7

I say again, if Lewis do win the day, 30
He is forsworn if e’er those eyes of yours
Behold another day break in the east

;

But even this night, whose black contagious
breath

Already smokes about the burning crest
Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied sun, 35
Even this ill night, your breathing shall

expire.
Paying the fine of rated treachery
Even with a treacherous fine of all your

lives.

If Lewis by your assistance win the day.
Conuncnd me to one Hubert, with your

Ling
; 40

442

[Act;

The love of liim—^aiid tills respect beside:

For thatmy grandsirewas ati Etiglishman-

Awakes my conscience to coiifess all flii:

In lieu whereof, 1 pray you, bear me henc
From’ forth the noise and rumour of tli

field,
^

.

Where 1 may think the remnant of'

m

thou^ts
In peace, and part this body and m

- soul

With contemplation and devout desires.

Sal. We do believe'thee ; and beshre'

my soul

But I do love the favour and the form ;

Of this most fair occasion, by the which
We will untread the steps of damned fligh

And like' a bated and retired flood.

Leaving our rankness and irregular cours:

Stoop low within those bounds we ha\
• o’erlook’d, ;

And calmly run on in obedience
Even to our ocean, to our great King Johi

My arm shall give thee help to bear tht

hence ;

For 1 do see the cruel pangs of death
Right in thine eye. Away, my. friends

New flight, (

And happy newness, that intends old righ

[Exeunt, leading off Meltii

Scene V. England. The French camp.

Enter .Lewis and his Train.

Lew.. The sun of heaven, methough
was loath to set.

But stay'd and made the western welki

blush,
' ' '

When English measure backward their ow
ground

In faint retire. O, bravely came we off,

When with a volley of our needless shot.

After such bloody toil, we bid good night

And wound our tott’ring colours clearly u]

Last in the field and almost lords of it 1

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. 'Where is my prince, the Dauphin
Lew. Here'; what news
Mess. The Count Melun is slain ; tl

English lords
By his persuasion are again fall’n off.

And your supply, which you have wish’d i

long.
Are cast away and sunk on Goodwin Sand
Lew. Ah, foul shrewd news ! Beshre

thy very heart !

1 did not think to be so sad to-night
As this hath made me. Who was he th:

said
King John did fly an hour or two before
The stumbling night did part our weai

pow’rs 7
Mess. Whoever spoke it, if is true, m

lord.



Scene 2] KING JOHN

Bast. By all the 1

breath'd.

The youth says welL '
>

^ King; at band—

_

To whip this dtparhsh war, these pigmyi
arms, w

Ffooi out the c/rc/e of bis territories.
i

That hand which had the strength, even at
|

your door,
i

trunks,

To hug with swine, to seek sneet safet>

out
In vaults and prisons, and to thnll and

shake

French.
Lew. Strike up our drums to hnd (his

danger out. ift

Bast And thou shait find it. Dauphin, do
not doubt iCxtunt.

• .II. Eng.'niid. The field ef haille.

Etxter Kiwc JOHN and HyBERT.

K John. How goes the day with us 7 0.
tel) Die, Hubert

Hi«b. Badly, I fear. How fares yout
Majesty ?

K. Jehn. This fe\ er that hath troubled me

O. my heart is sick 1

B Messenger.

No. Know the gallant monarch i» in aims
And like an eagle o'er his aery tow'rs

To souse annoyance that comes near h($

nest. iso

And you degenerate, you ingrate revolts.

You bloody Kcroes, rippiog up the womb
Of your dear mother England, blush for

shame

:

» • •
.

your tahaot kinsman,
Faulconbndge. s

Desires your klajesty to Icatc the field

And scud him word by me which way you
go.

K. John. Tril him. toward Sninstead, to

the abbey there.

Afess. Be of good comfort : for the great

supply
^

*>-i jjaopjun here lo

I ago on Goodwin

hearts rs?

To fierce and bloody inclination.

' Lew. There end thy braie, and turn Ihy
face in peace

:

Wegrantthoucanstoutscoldus. rarelhee

well

;

• Richard but even
now.

The French fight coldly, and retire them-
sehcs.

' K John, Ay me, this tyrant ferer burns

I me Up
And wilt not let me welcome this gcod

' news.
on toward Swiostcad, to m\ littu

straight

;

okness possesxtb me. anJ 1 dm faint



KDhG joist [Act

SsL3s of ccdifcct. Prince ; for you
arebnra

To net a fnnn vpon that inffigest

V/Mch he hath Jeft so shapeless and so rude-

Jle-enier Bfcor and Attendants, «Jio bring

in Kvto Join? in a chair.

K. John. Ay, marry, no-.r my soul hath
elbor,-room ;

It rroutd not out at r/indows nor at doors.

There is so hot a summer in my bosom 30

'fhat all my bowels crumble up to dust.

I am a scribbled form drawn with a pen
Upon a parchment, and against this fire

Vo 1 shrinh up,
P. Hen. How' fares your Majesty 7

K. John. Poison'd—iil-farc ! Dead, for-j

cook, cast off ; 35!

And none of you vvill bid the winter come
To thrust his icy fingers in my maw,
Kor let my kingdom's rivers taltc their

course
Through my burn’d bosom, nor entreat the

north
To make his bleak svinds kiss my parched

lips 401

And comfort me with cold. I do not ask
you much

;

I beg cold comfort : and you arc so strait

And 60 ingratcful you deny me that.

P. lien, O that there were some virtue

in my tears, 44

Tliat mlglit relieve you 1

K. John, 'the salt in them is hot.
Within me is a hell ; and there the poison
Is as a fiend confin'd to tyrannize
On uiircprlevalilc condemned blood.

Enter the DASTAnu.

Bast. O, I am scalded with my violent
motion

And spleen of speed to see your Majesty J 50

K. John. O cousin, tliou art come to set
mine eye

!

Tlic tackle of my heart is crack’d and
burnt.

And all the shrouds wherewith my life

should sail 53
Arc turned to one thread, one little hair

;

My heart hath one poor string to stay it by.
Which holds but till thy news be uttered

;

And then all this thou scest is but a clod
And module of confounded royalty.

Bast. The Dauphin is preparing hither-

ward.
Where God He knows how wc shall answer

him ;
Co

Por In a night the best part of my pow'r.
As I upon advantage did remove.
Were in tlic Washes all unwarily
Devoured by the unexpected flood.

[T/ie King dies.

Sai. You breathe these dead news in as
dead an car. Cs

My liege ! my lord 1 But now a king

—

thus.
P. Hen. Even so must I run on, and ev

so stop.

WTiat surety of the world, what hope, wl
stay,

WThen this was now a king, and now
clay ?

Bast. Art thou gone so ?• I do but sfc

behind
To do the office for thee of revenge.

And then my soul shall wait on thee
heaven,

'

As it on earth hath been thy servant sti

Now, now, you stars that move in yo;

right spheres.
Where be your pow’rs ? Show now yoi

mended faiths.

And instantly return with me again

To push destruction and perpetual shan

Out of the weak door of our fainting lam

Straight let us seek, or straight we sha

be sought

;

The Dauphin rages at our very heels. 1

Sal. It seems you know' not, then, s

much as wc : ,

The Cardinal Pandulph is within at rest.

Who half an hour since came from tt

Dauphin,
And brings from him such offers of 01

peace
As we with honour and respectmay taltc, s

With purpose presently to leave this wai

Bast. He will the rather do it when h
sees

Ourselves well sinewed to our defence.

Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already

For many carriages he hath dispatdi’d 9

To the sea-side, and put his cause am
quarrel

To the disposing of the Cardinal

;

With whom yourself, myself, and otlie

lords.

If you think meet, this afternoon will pcs

To consummate this business happily. 9

Bast, Let it be so. And you, my nob!

Prince,

With other princes that may best be spar a

Shall wait upon your father’s funeral.

P. lien. At Worcester must his body bi

interr’d

;

For so he will’d it.

Bast. Thither shall it, then ; w'

And happily may your sweet self put on

The lineal state and glory of the land 1

To wliora, with all submission, on my kne<

I do bequeath my faithful services

And true subjection everlastingly. • J®;

Sal, And the like tender of our love w(

make.
To rest without a spot for evermore.

P. Hen. I have a kind soul that woulo

give you thanks, .

And knows not how to do it but with tears,

444



Scene 5] KING JOHN
Lew. Well ; keep good quarter and good

care to-night;
The day shall not be up so soon as I at

To tr>' the fair adventure of to-morrow.

Ifiib. WTiy, know > ou not 7 The lords are
all come back.

And brought Prince Henry in their com*

i. iC

SCXKE VI. An open place near
Abbey.

Enter the Bastard and Hubert, setvralfy.

Hub. Who’s there 7 Speak, ho I speak
quickly, or I shoot.

Bari. A friend.
* —» *•-- *

Hub.
Bast. Whither dc

Hub. What’s tha
not deman

Of thine affairs as
Bast. Hubert. 1

'

beaven.
And tempt us not to bear above our

power 1

I'll tell thee, Hubert, half my power this

jScENEVlI. The orcJuiTd at Swinstead Abbey.

Enter Princs Henry, Sauisdurv, and

I
Bicot.

P. Hen. It is too Ute : the life of all bis

I blood

1 come one way of the Plantagenets .....
Hub. Unkind remembrance I tb'

- eyeless night
• • .

Have dene me shame. Brave • i •

Enter PemdrOkb.

PcM His Highness yet doth speak, and
bolds ^lief

pardon me
’Ibat any accent breaking from thy tongue
Should scape the (rue acquaintance of mine

ear. M

night.

Black, fearful, comfortless, and faornble- »o

Bast. Shaw me the very wound of this III

news

:

I am no woman. I’ll not swoon at it.

Hub. The King, 1 fear. Is poison’d by a

,

monk : i

I left him almost speechless and broke
out

To acquaint you with this evil, that you
might

^ :

’ • the

’
. get.

Thao when you left him ; even now he
sung.

P. Hen. O vanity of sickness I Fierce
extremes

In tbdf continuance will not feel them-
selves.

Death, having prey’d upon the outward
parts, IS

Leaves them invisible, and his siege Is

now
Against the mind, the which he pricks and

,
Ihat

that

,

' own
Yet speaks, and peradventure may recover. death.

Bast. Who didst thou leave to tend hU And from the organ-pipe of frailty sings

Majesty 7 His soul and body to the'r lasting



KING JOHN
Sal. Be of good comfort. Prince ; for you

are bom - "S

To set a form upon that indigest

Which he hath left so shapeless and so rude.

Re-enter Bigot and Attendants, u'Jio bring

in King John in a chair.

K. John, Ay, marry, now my soul hath
elbow-room

;

It would not out at windows nor at doors.

There is so hot a summer in my bosom 30

That ^ my bowels crumble up to dust.

I am a scribbled form drawn with a pen
Upon a parchment, and against this fire

Do I shrink up.
P. Hen. How fares your Majesty ?

K. John. Poison’d—iU-fare ! Dead, for-

sook, cast off ; 35

And none of you will bid the winter come
To thmst his icy fingers in my maw.
Nor let my kingdom’s rivers talie their

course
Through my burn’d bosom, nor entreat the

north
To make his bleak winds kiss my parched

lips 40

And comfort me with cold. 1 do not ask
you much

;

I beg cold comfort ; and you arc so strait

And so ingrateful you deny me that.

P. Hen. O that there were some virtue

in my tears, 44

That might relieve you !

K. John. The salt in them is hot.
Within me is a hell ; and there the poison
Is as a fiend confin'd to tyrannize
On unreprievable condemned blood.

Enter the Bastard.

Bast. O, I am scalded with my violent
motion

And spleen of speed to see your Majesty 1 50
K. John. O cousin, thou art come to set

mine eye

!

The tackle of my heart is crack’d and
burnt.

And all the shrouds wherewith my fife

should sail sj
Are turned to one thread, one little hair

;

My heart hath one poor string to stay it by,
Wluch holds but till thy news be uttered ;

And then all this thou seest is but a clod
And module of confounded royalty.

Bast. The Dauphin is preparing hither-
ward.

Where God He knows how we shall answer
him ; eo

Por in a night the best part of my pow’r.
As I upon advantage did remove,
Were in the Washes all unwarily
Devoured by the unexpected flood.

[The King dies.
Sal. You breathe these dead news in as

dead an ear. 65

[Act

My liege 1 my lord 1 But now a king—no'

thus.

P. Hen. Even so must I run on, and eve
so stop.

What surety of the world, what hope, wha
stay.

When this was now a king, -and now i

clay 7

Bast. Art thou gone .so ? • I do but sta
behind . j

To do the office for thee of revenge.

And then my soul shall wait on thee t

heaven,

'

As it on earth hath been tliy servant stil

Now, now, you stars that move in you
right spheres,

Where be your pow’rs 7 Show now' you
mended faiths, '

5

And instantly return with me again
To push destruction and perpetual sham
Out of the weak door of our fainting lane

Straight let us seek, or straight we sha:

be sought

;

The Dauphin rages at our very heels. 8

Sai. It seems you know not, then, s

much as we : ^

The Cardinal Pandulph is within at rest,

Who half an hour since came from th

Dauphin,
And brings from him such offers of ou

peace
As we with honour and respect may take, s

With purpose presently to leave this wai
Basf, He will the rather do it when h

sees

Ourselves w'ell sinewed to our defence.
Sal. Nay, ’tis in a manner done already

For many carriages he hath dispatch’d 9

To the sea-side, and put his cause am
quarrel

To the disposing of the Cardinal

;

With whom yourself, myself, and othe
lords.

If you think meet, this afternoon will pcs
To consummate this business happily. 5

Bast. Let it be so. And you, my nobl
Prince,

With other princes that may best be spar’d

Shall wait upon your father’s funeral.

P. Hen. At Worcester must his body b
interr’d

;

For so he will’d it.

Bast. Thither shall it, then ;
10

And happily may your sweet self put on
Tlie h'neal state and glory of the land !

To whom, with all submission, on my kne<

I do bequeath my faithful services
And true subjection everlastingly. 10

Sal. And the like tender of our love wi

make.
To rest without a spot for evermore.
. P. Hen. I have a kind soul that wouk

give you thanks.
And knows not how to do it biit with tears

444





KING RICHARD THE SECOND
DRAMATIS PERSONS

King Richard the Second. Lord Ross.

John of Gaunt, Vttke of] Lord Willoughby.
Lancaster, L uncles to the Lord Eitzwater.

Edmund of Langley,
(

King. Bishop of Carlisle.

Viike of York. J Abbot of Westminster.
Henry, siirnanied Bolingbroke, Duke of Lord Marshal.

Hereford, son of John of Gaunt, after- Sir Stephen Scroop.

wards Kittg Henry IV. Sir Pierce of Exton.
Duke of Aumerle, son of the Duke of Csiptaia of a band of Welshmen.

York. Two Gardeners.

Thomas Mowbray, DiiJce of Norfolk.

Duke of Surrey.
Earl of Salisbury.
Earl Berkeley.
Bushy,
Bagot, - fabourites of King Richard.

Green,
Earl of Northumberland.

Queen to King Richard.
Duchess of York.
Duchess of Gloucester, widow of Thoma:

of Woodstock, Duke of Gloucester.

Lady attending on the Queen.

Lords, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, Keeper
Messenger, Groom, and other Attew

Henry Percy, sarnamed Hotspur, his son. dants.

The Scene : England and Wales.

ACT ONE

Scene 1 . London. The palace.

Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt,
with other Nobles and Attendants.

K, RicJi. Old John of Gaunt," time-
honoured Lancaster,

Hast thou, according to thy oath and band.
Brought hither Henry Hereford, thy bold

son.

Here to make good the boist'rous late
appeal.

Which then our leisure would not let us
hear, 5

Against the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas
Mowbray ?

Gaimi. I have, my liege.

K. Rich. Tell me, moreover, hast thou,
sounded him

If he appeal the Duke on ancient mah'ce.
Or worthily, as a good subject should, lo

On some known ground of treachery in
him ?

Gaunt, As near as 1 could sift him on that
argument,

On some apparent danger seen in him
Aim’d at your Highness—^no inveterate

malice.

K. Rich. Then call them to our presence

;

face to face ij

And frowning brow to brow, ourselves will
hear

Tlic accuser and the accused freely speak.
•High-stomach'd arc they both and full of

. • ire,

446

In rage, deaf as the sea, hasty as fire.

Elder Bolingbroke and Mowbray.

Boling. Many years of happy days befal!

My gracious sovereign, my most loving

liege ! ,

• •
'=>

Mow. Each day still better other’s

happiness
Until the heavens, envying earth’s good

hap.
Add an immortal title to your crown 1

K. Rich. We thanlc you both ; yet one
but flatters us, - =5

As well appeareth by the cause you come

;

Namely, to appeal each other of high

treason.
Cousin of Hereford, what dost thou object

Against the Duke of Norfolk, ' Thomas
Afowbray ?

Boling. First—heaven be the record to

my speech ! s'"

In the devotion of a subject's love,
Tcnd’ring the precious safety of iny prince.

And free from other misbegotten hate.
Come I appellant to this princely presence.

Nmv, Thomas Mowbray, do I turn to thee.

And mark my greeting well : for what I

speak- 35

Aly body shall make good upon tliis earth,

Or my divine soul answer it in heaven

—

Thou art a traitor and a miscreant.
Too good to be so, and too bad to live, 40

Since the more fair and crystal is the sky%-

The uglier seem the clouds tliat in it fly.

Once more, the more, to aggravate the

note.



Scene 7] — KING TOHN
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king RICHARD THE SECOND

The honourable father to my foe,

Once did I lay an ambush for your life,

A trespass that doth vex my grieved soul

:

But ere I last receiv’d the sacrament

1 .lid confess it, and exactly begg'd .
i<o

Your Grace's pardon ; and I hope I had it.

•nhs is my fault. As foe the rest appeal’d,

It issues from the rancour of a riliain,

A recreant and most degenerate traitor

;

Wiich in myself I boldly rvill defend, 145

And interchangeably hurl down my gage
Upon this ovenveening traitor’s foot

To prove myself a loyal gentleman
Even in the best blood chamber’d In his

bosom.
In haste whereof, most heartily I pray ijo

Your Highness to assign our trial day.

, K. Rich. Wrath-kindled gentlemen, be
rul’d by me

;

Let’s purge this choler without letting

blood

—

This we prescribe, though no physician

;

Deep malice makes too deep indsion. 155

Forget, forgive ; conclude and be agreed :

Our doctors say tliis is no month to bleed.

•Good uncle, let this end where it begun ;

We’ll calm the Duke of Norfolk, you your
son.

Guintl. To be a make-peace shall become
my age. j6o

ThTow down, my son, the Duke of Norfolk’s
gage.

K. Rich. And, Norfolk, throw down his.

Gauiif. When, Harry, when 7
Obedience bids I should not bid again.
K. Rich. Norfolk, throw down ; we bid.

There is no boot.
kfou>. Myself I tlirow, dread sovereign, at

thy foot ; 163

My life thou shaft command, but not my
shame

;

The one my duty owes ; but my fair name.
Despite of death, that lives upon my grave
To dark dishonour’s use thou sUalt not

have.
1 am disgrac’d, impeach’d, and baffl’d here;

,
Pierc’d to the soul with slander’s venom’d

spear, 171

The which no balm can cure but his heart-
blood

Whicli breath’d this poison.
K. Rich. Rage must be nitbstood;

Give me his gage—lions malce leopards
tame.

Mow. Yea, but not change his spots.
Take but my shame, 175

And I resign my gage. My dear dear lord.
The purest treasure mortal times afford
Is spotless reputation ; tliat away,
Men are but gilded loam or painted clay,
A jewel in a ten-times barr’d-up chest iSo
Is a bold spirit in a loyal breast.
Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one

;

Take honour from me, and my hfc is done

:

[Act

:

Then, dear my liege, mine honour let m
try;

In that I live, and for that will I die. is

JC. Rich. Cousin, throw up your gage ; d
you begin.

Boling. O, God defend rdy soul from suc
deep sin 1

Shall 1 seem crest-fallen in my fatlier’

sight 7

Or with pale beggar-fear impeach m;
height

Before this outdar’d dastard 7 , Ere m
tongue '

,

t5

Shall wound my honour with such feebl

j

' wrong '
,

Or sound so base a parie, my teetli sha'

teay

The slavish motive of recanting fear.

And spit it bleeding in his high disgrace,

Where shame doth harbour, even in Mou
bray’s face. - [E.vil Gaim:

K. Rich. We were not'bom to sue, b'lit t

command ; 19

Which since we cannot do to make yo’

friends.

Be ready, as your lives shall answer it,

At Coventry, upon Saint Lambert’s day.
TJiere shall your swords and lancc

arbitrate sc

The swelling difference of your sctUci

hate

;

Since we can not atone you, we shall see

Justice design the victor’s chivalry.
,

Lord Marshal, command our officers-at

arms
Be ready to direct tliese home alarms, so

[ExciinI

Scene II. London. The Dtihe ofLancaster’
palace.

Enter John of Gaunt with the Duchess 0;

Gloucester.

Gaunt. Alas, the part I had In Wood
stock’s blood

Doth more solicit me than your exclaims
To stir against the butchers of his h'fe 1

But since correction h'eth in those hands
Which made the fault that we canno

correct,
' -

Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven ;

Who, when they see the hours ripe 01

earth.
Will rain hot vengeance on offenders’ heads

Di(c/i. Finds brotherhood -in tiiee m
sharper spur 7

-

Hath love in thy old blood no living fire

Edward’s seven sons, whereof thyself ar
one, 1

Were as seven vials of his sacred blood,

j

Or seven fair branches springing from otii

root.
I Some of those seven "are dried by nature'
t course.



Scene 1] KING RICHAKD THE SECOND
With a foul traitor’s name stuff I thy

throat

;

And wish—so please my soscrcign—ere I

move,
What my tongue speaks, my right drawn

In name of iendings for your Highness*
soldiers.

The which he hath detain’d for lewd em»
pbyments $«

Like a false traitor and injurious slUain.

this, 31

Yet can 1 not of such tame patience boa^t
As to be hush'd and nought at all to say.

First, the fair reverence of your Highness
curbs me •

and spring
Further I say. and further will maintain
Upon his bad life to make all this good.
That he did plot the Duke of Gloucester’s

except. Were he my bruuier, uay, lay MuguuUi s

If guilty dread have left thee so much heir,

strength As be is but iny father’s brother's son,

Which gently laid my knighthood on nyl Through the falsa passage of thy throat,

shoulder I
thou best.

I’ll answer thee in any fair d-
^

e. For Glou-

3svn disgrace

1 that case.



KING RICHARD THE SECOND

As so defend thee heaven and thy valour

!

Mow. My name is Thomas Mowbray,
Duke of Norfolk

;

Who hither come engaged by my oath

—

Which God defend a knight should vio-

late !

—

Both to defend my loyalty and truth_

To God, my King, and my succeeding issue.

Against the Duke of Hereford that appeals

me
; .

And, by the grace of God and this mine
arm,

To prove him, in defending of myself,

A traitor to my God, my King, and me.
And as I truly fight, defend me heaven ! =5

The Irtimpels sound. Enter Bolingbroke,
Duke of Hereford, appellant, in

armour, and a Herald.

K. Rich. Marshal, ask yonder knight in

arms.
Both who he is and why he cometh hither

Thus plated in habiliments of war ;

And formally, according to our law.

Depose him in the justice of his cause. 30

Mor. What is thy name ? and wherefore
com’st thou hither

Before King Richard in his royal lists ?

Against whom comest thou ? and what’s
thy quarrel ?

Speak like a true knight, so defend thee
heaven

!

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster,
and Derby, 35

Am 1 ; who ready here do stand in arms
To prove, by God’s grace and my body’s

valour.
In lists on Thomas Mowbray, Duke of

Norfolk,
That he is a traitor, foul and dangerous.
To God of heaven. King Richard, and to

me. 40

And as I truly fight, defend me heaven

!

Mar. On pain of death, no person be so
bold

Or daring-hardy as to touch the lists.

Except the Marshal and such officers

Appointed to direct these fair designs, .(s

Boling. Lord Marshal, let me Idss my
sovereign’s hand,

And bow my knee before his Majesty

;

For Mowbray and myself are like two
men

That vow a long and weary pilgrimage.
Then let us take a ceremonious Icas'e 50
And loving farewell of our several friends.

Mar. The appellant in all duty greets
your Highness,

And craves to kiss your hand and take his
-leave.

K. Rich. We will descend and fold him
in our arms.

Cousin of Hereford, as thy cause is right, 55
So be thy fortune in this royal fight!

450

[A<

Farewell, my blood ; whicli if to-day i

shed.

Lament we may, biit not revenge ;

dead.
Boling. O, let no noble eye profane a

For me, if I be gor’d with Mowbray’s sp

As confident as is the falcon’s flight

Against a bird, do I \rith Mowbray figt

My loving lord, I take my leave of yoi
Of you, my noble cousin. Lord Aumerl
Not sick, although I have to do with de
;But lusty, young, and cheerly drav
I breath.

.

-

I Lo, as at English feasts, so I regreet

The daintiest last, to make the end e

j

sweet.

!
O thou, the earthly author of my blooi

! Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate
1 Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up

[

To reach at victory above my head, -

Add proof unto mine armour with
I prayers,

[And with thy blessings steel my Ian

I point,

I

That it may enter Mowbray’s waxen coa
And furbish . new the name of Joht

' Gaunt,
Even in the lusty haviour of his son.-

Gaiitif. God in thy good cause make i

prosperous

!

Be swift like lightning in the cxecutioi

And let thy blows, doubly redoubled.
Fall like amazing thunder on the casqi
Of thy adverse pernicious enemy.
Rouse up thy youthful blood, be valii

and live,

Boling. Mine innocence and Saint Ge(
to thrive

!

Mow. However God or fortune cast
lot.

There lives or dies, true to King Richa
throne,

A loyal, just, and upright gentleman.
Never did captive with a freer heart
Cast off his chains of bondage, and emb
His golden uncontroll’d cnfranchisemen
More than my dancing soul doth celeb
This feast of battle with mine adversary
Most mighty liege, and my compai

peers.

Take from my mouth the wish of ha
years.

As gentle and as jocund as to jest -

Go I to fight : truth hath a quiet breas
K. Rich. Farewell, my lord, secure!

espy
Virtue rrith valour couched in thine ey
Order the trial, Marshal, and begin.
Mar. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster,

Derby, -
'

Receive thy lance ; and God defend
right

!

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I

amen. • • -
'

•



Scene 2] KING RICHARD THE SECOND
Some of those braflches by the Destinies

cut; 1}

But Thomas, my dear lord, my U/e, my|
Gloucester,

One Tial full of rd*nirrf's sk-mwI

Wth her companion, Grief, must end her

^ life. jj
Gnurth Sister, farcnell; I must to

Coventry.

l.t York.

I
Lo. this is all—nay, yet depart not so

:

In some large measure to thy father’s death But empty lodgings and unfumlsh'd walls.

In that thou seest thy wretched brother Unpeopled offices, untrodden stones 7

die. And what hear there for welcome but my

That wlilch in mean men ue enUtiel

patience
|

Gaunt. God’s H the quarrel; for God’s
substitute.

Ills deputy anointed in His sight,

Hath caus'd his death; the which If

Gaunt, 'lo God, the widow's champion
and defence.

Dtich. Why then, I will. Farewell, old

Gaunt.
Thou goest to Coventry, there to behold ss

Out cousin Hereford and fell Mowbray
fight.

O, sit my husband’s wrongs on Hereford’s

spear.

That It may enter butcher
'

breast 1

Or, If misfortune miss the first «
•'

Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in hi •

That they may break his foamln
back I

OjC. ICASUIIi.

Scene HI. Vte Usis at Cottnlry.

•r Hu Lord Marshal and th« Duke
OP AU!i(ERi.E

•sr. My Lord Aumerle, is Harr>’ Here-
ford arm’d ?

Aum. Yea, at all points ; and longs to
enter in-

Mar. The Duke of Norfolk, sprightfully

and bold.

The trumpets sound, and the King enters

with hu nobUt, Gavkt, BusitY, Bacot,
Green, and Others. tVtien they are set,

enter Mowbray. Duke op Korpolk, in

arms, dtftiulant, and a Herald.

K. Rtdi. &(3rshal, demand of >onder
champion

In arms

;

' what mao thou com'st, and what
thy quarrel

truly on thy knighthood and thy
oath

:



KING RICHARD THE SECOND

As so defend thee heaven and thy valour

!

Mow. My name is Thomas Mowbray,
Duke of Norfolk

;

Who hitlier come engaged by my oath—
Which God defend a knight should vio-

late!

—

Both to defend my loyalty and truth

To God, my King, and my succeeding issue,

Against the Duke of Hereford that appeals

me ;
sr

And, by the grace of God and this mine
arm,

To prove him, in defending of myself,

A traitor to my God, my King, and me.
And as I truly fight, defend me heaven ! 25

The trumpets sound. Enter Bolingdroke,
Duke of Hereford, appellant, in

armour, and a Herald.

K. Rich, Marshal, ask yonder knight in

arms.
Both who he is and why he cometh hither

Thus plated in habiliments of war

;

And formally, according to out law.
Depose him in the justice of his cause. 30

Mar. What is thy name ? and wherefore
com'st thou hitiier

Before King Ricliard in his royal lists ?

Against whom comest thou 7 and what’s
thy quarrel 7

Speak like a true knight, so defend thee
heaven 1

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster,
and Derby, 35

Am I ; who ready here do stand in arms
To prove, by God's grace and my body’s

valour,
In lists on Thomas Mowbray, Duke of

Norfolk,
That he is a traitor, foul and dangerous.
To God of heaven. King Richard, and to

me. 40
And as I truly fight, defend me heaven 1

Mar. On pain of death, no person be so
bold

Or daring-hardy as to touch the lists.

Except the Marshal and such officers

Appointed to direct these fair designs, <5
Boling. Lord Marshal, let me kiss my

sovereign’s hand.
And bow my knee before his Majesty

;

For Mowbray and myself are like two
men

That vorv a long and weary pilgrimage.
Then let us take a ceremonious leave 50
^.nd loving farewell of our several friends.
Mar. The appellant in all duty greets

your Highness,
\nd craves to kiss your hand and take his

leave.

K. Rich. Wc will descend and fold him
in our arms.

7ousln of Hereford, as thy cause is right, 55
>0 be thy fortune in this royal fight

!

150

'

[Act

Farewell, my blood ; which if to-day tJic

shed.
Lament we may, but not revenge the

dead.
Soling. O, let no noble eye profane a tea

For me, if I be gor’d with Mowbray’s spcai

As confident as is the falcon’s flight . t

Against a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.

My loving lord, I take my leave of you

;

Of you, my noble cousin. Lord Aumetle

;

Not sick, although 1 have to do with death
But lusty, young, and cheerly drawin;

breath. .
a

Lo, as at English feasts, so I regrcct

The daintiest last, to make the end mosi
sweet.

0 thou, the earthly author of my blood.
Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate, jt

[

Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up
To reach at victory above my head,’

'Add proof unto mine armour with thy
! prayers.
And with thy blessings steel my lance's

1 point.

That it may enter Mowbray’s waxen coat 73

And furbish new the name of John 0’

' Gaunt,
Even in the lusty haviour of liis son.-

Gaunt. God in thy good cause make thee

prosperous

!

Be swift like lightning in the c.xccution,

And let tliy blows, doubly redoubled,
Fall like amazing thunder on the casque
Of thy adverse pernicious enemy.
Rouse up thy youthful blood, be valiant,

and live.

Boling. Mine innocence and Saint George
to thriv’e i

Mow. However God or fortune cast my
lot, ss

There lives or dies, true to King Richard's
throne,

A loyal, just, and upright gentleman.
Never did captive with a freer heart
Cast off his chains of bondage, and embrace
His golden uncontroll’d enfranchisement, 90

More than my dancing soul doth celebrate

This feast of battle with mine adversary.
Most mighty liege, and my companion

peers,
Take from my mouth the wish of happy

years.
As gentle and as jocund as to jest ' w
Go I to fight ; truth hath a quiet breast.
K. Rich. Farewell, my lord, securely 1

espy
Virtue with valour couched in thine eye.
Order the trial. Marshal, and begin.

Mar. Harry of Hereford, I.ancaster, and
Derby, ' 100

Receive thy lance: and God defend the
right !

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry
amen, "
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Gainst us, our state, our subjects, or ourj

land. 19°

Boling. 1 swear.

Mow. And I, to keep all this.

Boling. Norfolk, so far as to mine enemy :

3y tliis time, had the King permitted us,

Dne of our souls had wand’red in the air.

Banish'd this frail sepulchre of our flesh,

\s now our flesh is banish’d from this

land— I

[Confess thy treasons ere thou fly the realm

;

Since thou hast far to go, bear not along
rhe clogging burden of a guilty soul. :oo

Mow. No, Bolingbroke ; if ever I W'erc

traitor,

\4y name be blotted from the book of life,

\nd I from heaven banish’d as from hence 1

But what thou art, God, thou, and I,- do
know ; =04

Vnd all too soon, I fear, the King shall rue.

Farewell, my h'ege. Now no way can I stray:

Save back to England, all the world’s my
way. [Exit.

K. Rich. Uncle, even in the glasses of
thine eyes

[ see thy grieved heart. Thy sad aspect
Hath from the number of his banish’d years
Pluck’d four away. [To Bolingbroke] Six

frozen winters spent, 211

Return with welcome home from banish-
ment.

Boling. How long a time lies in one little

word

!

Four lagging winters and four wanton
springs

End in a word ; such is the breath of Kings.
Gaunt. I thank my liege that in regard

of me 216

He shortens four years of my son’s exile

;

But little vantage shall 1 reap thereby.
For ere the six years that he hath to

spend
Can change their moons and bring their

times about, 220

My oil-dried lamp and time-bewasted light
3haU be extinct with age and endless night

;

My inch of taper will be burnt and done,
(Ind blindfold death not let me see my son.

JfC. Rich. Why, uncle, thou hast many
years to live. 225

Gaunt. But not a minute. King, that
thou canst give

:

Shorten my days thou canst with sullen
sorrow

(tnd pluck nights from me, but not lend a
morrow

;

Thou canst help time to furrow me with age.
But stop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage ; 230
riiy word is current with him for my death.
But dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my

breath.
K. Rich. Thy son is banish’d upon good

advice.
Whereto thy tongue a party-verdict gave.

4SZ

[Act 1

Why at our justice seem’st thou then to

lour ? 235

Gaunt. Things sweet to taste prove in

- digestion sour.

You urg’d me as a judge ; but I had rather

You would have bid me argue like a father.

O, had it been a stranger, not my child,

To smooth his fault 1 shotild have been
more mUd. 240

A partial slander sought 1 to avoid.

And in the sentence my own life destroy’d.

Alas, ! look’d when some of you should say

I was too strict to make mine own away

;

But you gave leave to. my unwilling

tongue =45

Against my will to do myself this wrong.
K. Rich. Cousin, farewell ; and, unde,

bid him so. -

Six years we banish him, and he shall go.

[Flourish. Exit King with train.

Alim. Cousin, farewell ; what presence

must not know.
From where you do remain let paper show.

Mar. My lord, no leave take I, for I will

ride 25*

As far as land will let me by your side.

Gaunt. O, to what purpose dost thou

hoard thy words.
That thou returnest no greeting to thy

friends 7

Boling. I have too few to take my leave

of you,
.

235

When the tongue’s office should be prodigal

To breathe the abundant dolour of tlic

heart.

Gaunt. Thy grief is but thy absence for a

time.
Boling. Joy absent, grief is present for

that time.
Gaunt. What is six winters 7 They are

quickly gone, -

Boling. To men in joy ; but grief makes
one hour ten.

Gaunt. Call it a travel that thou tak’st for

pleasure,
Boling. My heart will sigh when I miscall

it so.

Which finds it an enforced pilgrimage.
Gaunt. The sullen passage of thy weary

steps =<’5

Esteem as foil wherein thou art to set

The precious jewel of thy home return.^

Boling. Nay, rather, every tedious stride

I make
Will but remember me what a deal of world
I wander from the jewels that I love. 270

Must ! not serve a long apprenticehood
To foreign passages ; and in the end.
Having my freedom, boast of nothing else

But that I was a journeyman to grief 7
Gaunt. All places that the eye of heaven

visits 275

Are to a wise man ports and happy havens.
Teach thy necessi^ to reason &us :
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\ljr. [To an OJi:er] Go bear this lance to

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk.

1 lltr. Harry of Hereford, Lancaster, and
Derby.

Stands here for God, his sovereign, and
himself. ««s

0.1 pain to be found false and recreant.

To pros-e the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas
Mowbray,

But tread the stranger paths of banish*
ment.

. Botins- Your will be done. This must my
comfort be

—

That sun that warms >ou here shall shine
on me, ,45

And those his golden beams to you here lent
Shall point on me and gild my banishment.
K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remains a

0-

loyal,

Courageously and with s • * * • •

Attending but the signal * •

Mar. Sound trumpets • «...
combatants. .

’
•

'

Stay, the King hath ti
. .

,

down.
K. RicH. Let them lay by the/r hcfinet»( years.

and their sp:an,
(
My nathc English, now Z must forgo j

i6e

I

Within my moulh you li

tongue,

'cihJcJi

Cd thing

I

K. Ruh It K'ots tlici noi to uc com-
pa^!>^onJfe . i7«

After our sentence >omes too late.

I
Mou Then t(iii5 1 liirii me from my

coiintn ' lipbt

To dwelt inwieiiin ‘•hivk- ot endless night.

K Rtt* Rtuirii j.-im jnd take an oath
»<<li (Iks

Lay on o*"" '"orj your banisfiy

Draws the sweet Infant breath of geotlcl

sleep ; I

Which so rous'd up with bolst'rous un-j

tun’d drums.
With barsh-iesoundins trumpet'

bray.
And grating shock of wrathful ir

kUght from our quiet confines

peace
And make us wade esen in our kindred’s

blood— i.
Therefore we banish you our territories f^°f [

• regreet, r'

„pl Thi' K'u.i'is tempest ofYou, cousin Hereford, upon paJn of life,

TIU twice five summers base enrich'd otirj

fields 1 — ,
-

Shall not regreet our fair dominions,

rsl Embrace euh

I
Viw ne'er I.mK

Jl

'k
bs advised p

ootn»-e, or car
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Enter Bushy.

Bushy, what news ? .

'

Bushy. Old John of Gaunt is grievous

sick, my lord.

Suddenly taken ; and hath sent post-haste

To entreat your Majesty to visit him. sO

K, Rich. Where lies he 7

Bushy. At Ely House.
K. Rich. Now put it, God, in the

physician’s mind .

To help him to his grave immediatdy 1 6o

The lining of his coffers shall make coats

To deck our soldiers for these Irish wars.
Come, gentlemen, let’s all go visit him.
Pray God we may make haste, and come

too late I
’ 64

AU, Amen. [Exeuni.

ACT TWO
Scene I. London. Ely House.

Enter John of Gaunt, sick, toitli ihe Duice
OF York, etc.

Gaunt. Will the King come, that I may
breathe my last

In wholesome counsel to his unstaid youth?
York. Vex not yourself, nor strive not

with your breath

;

For all in vain comes counsel to his ear.

Gauni. O, but they say the tongues of
dying men s

Enforce attention like deep harmony.
Where words are scarce, they are seldom

spent in vain

;

For they breathe truth that breathe their
words in pain.

He that no more must say is listen’d more
Than they whom youth and case have

taught to glose ; 10

More are men’s ends mark’d than their lives
before.

The setting sun, and music at the close.
As the last taste of sweets, is sweetest last.
Writ in remembrance mote than things long

past.
Though Richard my life's counsel would

not hear, 15

My death’s sad tale may yet undeaf his ear.
York. No ; it is stopp’d with other

flattering soimds.
As praises, of whose taste the wise are fond.
Lascivious metres, to whose venom sound
The open ear of youth doth always listen

;

Report of fashions in proud Italy, si

Whose manners still our tardy apish nation
Limps after in base imitation.
Where doth the world thrust forth a

vanity

—

So it be new, there’s no respect how vile

—

That is not quickly buzz’d into his ears 7
Then all too late comes counsel to be heard
Where will doth mutiny with wit's regard.

454

[Ac

Direct not him whose way himself
choose.

'Tis breath thou lack’st, and that bre
wilt thou lose.

Gaunt. Methinks I am a prophet r

1 inspir’d.

And thus expiring do foretell of him

:

His rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last

For violent fires soon burn out themselv
Small showers last long, but sudden stoi

are short

;

He tires betimes that, spurs too fast

times ; . . . .

,

With eager feeding food doth choke
feeder ; ,

Light vanity, insatiate cormorant.
Consuming means, soon preys upon its

Tliis royal throne of kings, this scept’;

isle.

This earth of majesty, this scat of Mars
This other Eden, dcmi-paradise.
This fortress built by Nature for hcrscl

Against infection and the hand of wur.
This happy breed of men, this little woi
This precious stone set in the silver sea

Which serves it in the oflice of a wall.

Or as a moat defensive to a house.
Against the envy of less happier lands

This blessed "plot, this earth, this real

this England,
This nurse, tliis teeming womb of ro

kings.

Fear’d by their breed, and famous by th

birtli.

Renowned for.their deeds as far from hoi
For Christian service and true chivalry'

As is the sepulchre in stubborn Jewry
Of the world’s ransom, blessed Mary’s Sc

This land of such dear souls, this dear
land.

Dear for her reputation through the woi
Is now leas’d out—I die pronouncing il

Like to a tenement or pelting farm,
England, bound in ivith the triumph:

sea.

Whose rocky shore beats back the envii

siege

Of wat’ry Neptune, is now bound in w
shame.

With inky blots and rotten parchmi
bonds ;

- -

That England, that was wont to conqi
others.

Hath made a shameful conquest of itsdl

Ah, would the scandal vanish with my 1

How happy then were my ensuing deaf

Elder King and Queen, Aumeri
Bushy, Green, Bagot, Ross, c

WH-LOUGHBY.

York. The King is come; deal mil:

with his youth,
For young hot colts being rag’d do k

the more.
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interfejt oppression of such ^cf
rords seem'd burled In tny sorrow's
grave. is

would the word 'farewell' have

th^ •

Suppose tf • ’
.

.

The grass ...... . . •
•

,

‘

entesuew'u, sv. Kick, ne is our lousia. cousin ; but
The flowers fair ladles, and thy steps no

(
'tls doubt, n

more *90
1
When time shall call him home from

Gaunt. Come, come, my son.
'

thee on thy way.
Had I thy youth and cause, t

stay.
Boling. Then, England's gro

well; sweet soil. adi‘ •

Hy mother, and my nurse,

yet I

Where'er I wander, boast of
Though banish'd, yet 3 tru

man.

Scene IV. London. The nurt.

Enter ike King, with Bacot and Green,
at one door ; and the Duke of AurruRLE
at another,

K, Rich. We did obsene. Cousin
Aumetle,

How far brought you high Hereford on Ws
way 7

Aitm. I brought high Hereford, if you
call him so.

But to the next high way, and there I left

him.
K. Rich. And say. what store of parting

tears were shed 7 ^

Aum. Faith, none for me; except the

north-east wind.
Which then blew bitterly against our face-

Awati'd the sleeping rheum, a^d so h'

chance

Ireland.

Expedient manage must be n

Ere further leisure yicKl

means
For their ads'antagi i' '

toss.

K. Rich.

And, for our v

And bbenil I

light

We are entoi.

The rc'tni'. "

For our I
•

jOur Ml*"

\\ b. -

TN" '*

.>lK r

IrciioSt-
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Uis time is spent, our pilgrimage must be.

So mucli for that Now for our Irish wars.

We must supplant those rough rug-headed

kerns, *3*

Which live like venom where no venom else

But only they have privilege to live.

And for these great affairs do ask some
charge,

Towards our assistance we do seize to ns iSo

The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables.
Whereof our unde Gaunt did stand

possess'd.

York. How long shall I be patient ? Ah,
how long

Shall tender duty make me suffer wrong 7

Not Gloucester’s death, nor Hereford’s
banishment, jSs

Nor Gaunt’s rebukes, nor England’s private
wrongs,

Nor tlie prevention of poor Bolingbroke
About Ills marriage, nor my own disgrace.

Have ever made me sour my patient cheek
Or bend one wrinkle on ray sovereign’s face.

I am tlie last of noble Edward’s sons, 171

Of whom thy father. Prince of Wales, was
first.

In war was never hon rag’d more fierce.

In peace was never gentle lamb more mild,

Hian was that young and princely gentle-

j

man. 175'

His face thou hast, for even so look’d he.

Accomplish’d with the number of tliy hours;
But when he frown’d, it was against the

French
And not against liis friends. His noble hand
Did win what he did spend, and spent not

that 180

Wliich his triumphant father’s hand had
won.

His hands were guUty of no Idndred blood,
But bloody with the enemies of his kin.
O Richard 1 York is too far gone with grief.

Or else he never would compare between

—

K. Ricli. Why, uncle, what’s the matter 7
York. O my liege.

Pardon me, if you please ; If not, 1, pleas’d
Not to be pardoned, am content withal.
Seek you to seize and gripe into your hands
The royalties and rights of banish’d Here-

ford 7 190
Is not Gaunt dead 7 and doth not Hereford

live 7

Was not Gaunt just 7 and is not Harry truc7
Did not the one deserr’c to have an heir 7
Is not his heir a well-deserving son 7
Take Hereford’s rights away, and take

from Time 195
His charters and his customary rights

;

Let not to-morrow then ensue to-day

;

Be not thyself—for how art tliou a Wng
But by fair sequence and succession 7 199
Now, afore God—God forbid I say true !

—

If you do wrongfully seize Hereford’s rights.
Can in the letters patents that he hath

By his attomeys-general to sue
His Iiver>', and deny his off’red homagi
You pluck a thousand dangers on y

head,
You lose a thousand well-disposed hca

And prick my tender patience to tl

thoughts
Which honour and allegiance cannot thi

K. Rich. Think what you tvill, we s

into our hands
His plate. Ids goods. Ids money, and

lands.

York. I’ll not be by the while. My lii

farewell.

What will ensue hereof , there’s none
tell

;

But by bad courses may be understoo

That their events can never faU out gc

K. Rich. Go, Bushy, to the Earl
Wiltshire straight

;

Bid 1dm repair to us to Ely House
To see this business. To-morrow next

We will for Ireland ; and ’tis time

trow.
And we create, in absence of ourself.

Our Uncle York Lord Governor of Engla

For he is just, and always lov’d us well

Come on, our queen ; to-morrow must
part;

Be merry, for our time of stay is short.

[Floiirisk. Exeunt King, Queen, Biii

Aumcrle, Green, anil Bagot.

Norlh. Well, lords, the Duke of Lanca;

is dead,
Ross. And living too ; for now his sol

Duke.
Willo. Barely in title, not in revenues

North. Richly in both, if justice had
right.

Ross, My heart is great ; but it m
break with silence,

Erc’t be disburdened with a liberal tonp

North. Nay, speak thy mind ; and let 1

ne’er speak more
Tliat speaks thy words again to do' tl

harm 1

Willo. Tends that thou wouldst speak

tlie Duke of Hereford 7

If it be so, out with it boldly, man

;

Quick is mine car to hear of good town
him.

Ross. No good at all that I can do
him

;

Unless you call it good to pity him.
Bereft and gelded of his patrimony.

North. Now, afore God, ’tis shame si

wrongs are borne
In him, a royal prince, and many moc
Of noble blood in this declining land,

Tlie King is not himself, but basely led

By flatterers ; and what they will infoi

Merely in hate, ’gainst any of us all.

That will tlie King severely prosecute
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Wliich for things true weeps tilings

imaginary.
Queen. It may be so ; but yet my inward

soul

Persuades me it is othcnvisc. Howe'er it be,

I cannot but be sad ; so heavy sad 30

As—tliougli, on tliinking, on no thouglit I

think

—

Makes me witl: hcai'y notliing faint and
slirink.

Bushy. 'Tis nothing but conceit, my
gracious lady.

Queen. 'Tis notliing less : conceit is still

deriv'd

From some forefather grief ; mine is not so,

For nothing hath begot my sometliing
grief, 36

Or something hath the nothing that 1

grieve

;

'Tis in reversion that I do possess

—

But what it is tliat is not yet known what,
I cannot name ; 'tis nameless woe, 1 wot.

Enter GniniN.

Green. God save your litajesty 1 and well

met, gentlemen. 41

I hope tile King is not yet shipp'd for

Ireland.

Queen. Why hopest thou so 7 'Tis better
hope he is

;

For his designs crave haste, his haste good
hope.

Tlicn wherefore dost thou hope he is not
sliipp'd 7 ^5

Great. Tliat he, our hope, might Iiave
retir'd his power

And driven into despair an enemy's hope
Wlio strongly hath set footing in this

land.
Tlie banisli'd Bolingbrolcc repc.als himself.
And witii uplifted arms is safe arriv'd 50
At llavcnspurgli.

Quciui. Now God in heaven forbid !
j

Ciwu. All, madam, 'tis too true ; and
tliat is worse.

The Lord Northiimhctland, his son young]
Hciuy Percy,

|

The Lords of Boss, Bcaumond, and'
Willougiiby,

i

Witli all tlieir powerful friends, are fled toi
him. 55

Bushy. Why have you not proclaim’d
Nortluunberland

And all the rest revolted faction traitors 7
Given. We have ; whereupon the Earl of

Worcester
Hath broken his stalT, resign’d his steward-

sliip,

And ali the household servants fled with
him 60

To Bolinghrokc.
Queen. So, Green, thou art the midwife to

my woe,
And Bolinghrokc my sorrow’s dismal heir, i

458

[Act

Now hath my soul brought forth h
prodigy

;

And I, a gasping ncw-deliver’d mother.
Have woe to woe, sorrow to sorrow join’i

Bushy, Despair not, madam.
Quecti, Who shali hinder me

I will despair, and be at enmity
With coecning hope—he is a flatterer,

A parasite, a keeper-back of deatli.

Who gently would dissoB’c the bands 1

life.

Which false hope lingers in extremity.

Enter York.

Green, Here comes tlic Duke of York.
Queen. With signs of war about his age

neck.
O, full of careful business arc his looks ! ;

Uncle, for God’s sake, speak comfortab
words.'

York. Should I do so, I should belie m
thouglits.

Comfort’s in heaven ; and we arc on tl

earth,

Wlicrc nothing lives but crosses, cares, an
grief.

Your husband, lie is gone to save far off, 1

Whilst otlicrs come to make him lose r

liome.

Here am I left to underprop his land,

WIio, weak witli age, cannot support m)
self.

Now comes the sick hour that his surfc:

made

;

Now shall he try his friends that flutter'

him. i

Euler a Servingman.

Sen'. My lord, your son was gone bcfoi

I came.
York. He was—why so go all wliicli wa

it will I

Tile nobles tlicy are fled, tlic commons the

arc cold
And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford’s s!d(

Sirrah, got thee to Flashy, to my sistc

Gloucester ;
'

Bid her send me presently a thousan
pound.

Hold, take my ring.

Serf. My lord, 1 had forgot to tell yoi

lordship,
To-day, as I came by, 1 called there

—

But 1 shall grici’c you to report the rest.

;

York. Wliat is't, knave 7
Sell’. An hour before I came, tlie Duchc;

died.

York. God for bis mercy I wliat a tide c

woes
Comes rushing on this woeful land at once
1 know not wliat to do; I would to God, u
So my untnitli had not provok’d him to i

The King had cut off my head with m
brother’s.
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’Gainst us, our Um, our children, and our With eight tall ships, three thousand men

heirs. of war,
Ross. The commons hath he piU’d Tiith Ate making hither with all due expedience.

devis’d.
I

As blanks, benevolences, and 1 wot notl
what* - '

But what, af •

this?
North. Wa ’

,

start’d he hath not, '

But basely yielded upon comprom
That which his noble ancestors ,

•

vrith blows.

More hath he spent In peace than
stars.

Ross. The Earl of Wiltshire I

realm In farm.

WiKo. The King's grown bankrupt like

a broken man.
North. Reproach and dissolution bangeth

over him.
Ross. He hath not money for these Irish

stars, »S9

More than nath parting from my lord the
King.

Bushy. Each substance of a grief hath

Brltaine, s'ssi Oc If it be, ’tis with
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But he, my lord, is gone to Ravenspurgh,

To offer service to the Duke of Hereford

;

And sent me over by Berkeley, to discover

What power the Duke of York had levied

there

;

Then with directions to repair to Ravens-
purgh. 35

North. Have you forgot the Duke of

Hereford, boy ?

Percy. No, my good lord ; for that is not
forgot

Which ne'er I did remember; to my
knowledge,

I never in my life did look on him.
North. Then learn to know him now;

this is the Duke. 40

Percy. My gracious lord, I tender you my
service.

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young

;

Which elder days shall ripen, and confirm
To more approved service and desert.

Boling. I thank thee, gentle Percy ; and
be sure 45

I count myself in nothing else so happy
As in a soul rememb'ring my good friends

;

And as my fortune ripens with thy love.

It shall be still thy true love’s recompense.
My heart this covenant malces, my hand

thus seals it. 50

North. How far is it to Berkeley? And;
what stir

Keeps good old York there with his men of
war ?

Percy. There stands the castle, by yon
tuft of trees,

Mann’d with three hundred men, as I have
heard

;

And in it are the Lords of York, Berkeley,
and Seymour— 55

None else of name and noble estimate.

Enter Ross and Willoughby.

North. Here come the Lords of Ross and
Willoughby,

Bloody with spurring, fiery-red with haste.
Boling. Welcome, my lords. I wot your

love pursues
A banish’d traitor. All my treasury 60

Is yet but unfelt thanks, which, more
enrich'd,

Shall be your love and labour’s recompense.
Ross. Your presence makes us rich, most

noble lord.

Willo. And far surmounts our labour to
attain it.

Boling. Evermore thanlcs, the exchequer
of the poor ;

- 65
Which, till my infant fortune comes to

years.

Stands formybounty. Butwhocomes here ?
Enter Beiikeley.

North. It is my Lord of Berkeley, as I
guess.

460

Berk, My Lord of Hereford, my mess
is to you.

Boling. My lord, my answer is—
Lancaster ' ; •

-

And I am' come to seek that name
England

;

And I must find that title in your tongi
Before I make reply to aught you say.

Berk. Mistake me not, my lord ; ’tis

my meaning
To raze one title of your honour out.

To you, my lord,- 1 come—what lord
;

will

—

From the most gracious regent of this la

The Duke of York, to know what pri

you on
To take advantage of the absent time.

And fright our native peace with self-bo

arms.

Enter York, attended.

Boling. I shall not need transport

words by you

;

Here comes his Grace in person. My nc

unde I
"

.

' [Kni
York. Show me thy humble heart, :

not thy knee.

Whose duty is deceivable and false.

Boling. My gracious unde I

—

York, Tut, tut

!

Grace me no grace, nor unde me no un
I am no traitor’s unde ; and that w

‘ grace ’

In an ungracious mouth is but profane.

Why have those banish’d and forbidi

legs

Dar’d once to touch a dust of Englar
ground 7

But then more ' why ? '—why have tl

dar’d to march
So many miles upon her peaceful boson
Frighting her pale-fac’d villages with 1

And ostentation of despised arms ?

Com’st thou because the anointed Kinj

hence 7
Why, foolish boy, the King is left behi
And in my loyal bosom lies his power.
Were I but now lord of such hot.youth
As when brave Gaunt, tliy father, :

myself
Rescued tlie Black Prince, that young W

of men.
From forth the ranks of many thous:

French,
O, then how quickly should this arm

mine,
Now prisoner to the palsy, chastise thci

And minister correction to thy fault 1

Boling. My gracious uncle, let me kr
my fault

;

On what condition stands it and wherd
York. Even in condition of the wc

degree

—

In gross rebdlion and detested treason.
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ACT THREE
,

j

Scene I. BoUngbroke's camp at Bristol,
-

1

SiUer Bolingbroke, York, Northumber- I

LAND, Percy, Ross, Willoughby, wiift
j

Bushy and Green, prisoners.

Boling. Bring forth these men.
Bushy and Green, I will not vex yout

souls

—

Since presently your souls must part your
bodies

—

With too much urging your pernicious lives.

For 'twere no charity ; yet, to wash your
blood 5

From offmy hands, here in the view of men
[ will unfold some causes of your deaths

:

you have misled a prince, a royal king,

A happy gentleman in blood and linea-

ments.
By you unliappied and disfigured clean ; lo

you have in manner with your sinful hours

Made a divorce betwixt his queen and him ;

Broke the possession of a royal bed.

And stain’d the beauty of a fair queen’s

cheeks
With tears drawn from her eyes by your

foul wrongs ; «5

Myself—a prince by fortune of my birth.

Near to the ICing in blood, and near in

love
Till you did make him misinterpret me

—

Have stoop'd my neck under your injuries

And sigh’d my English breath in foreign

clouds, 50

Eating the bitter bread of banishment.
Whilst you have fed upon my signories,

Disparlj’d my parks and fell’d my forest

woods,
From my own windows tom my household

coat, 54

Raz’d out my imprese, leaving me no sign
Sas’e men’s opinions and my living blood
To show the world I am a gentleman.
This and much more, much more than

twice all this.

Condemns you to the death. See them
delivered over

To execution and the hand of death. 30

Bushy. More welcome is the stroke of
death to me

Than Bolingbroke to England. Lords, fare-

well.

Green. My comfort is that heaven will

take our souls.

And plague injustice with the pains of hell.

Boling. My Lord Northumberland, see
them dispatch’d. 35
[Exeunt Northumberland, and others,

with the prisoners.
Uncle, you say the Queen is at your house

;

For God's sake, fairly let her be entreated.
Tell her I send to her my kind commends

;

Take special caremy greetings be delivered.
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[Act 3

Yorh. A gentleman
,
of mine I have dis-

patch'd 40

With letters of your love to her at large.

Boling. Thariks, gentle uncle. Come,
lords, away.

To fight with Glendow’er and his complices.
Awhile to work, and after holiday.

[Ex-eun!.

Scene II. The coast of Wales. A castle in

view.

Drums. Flourish and colours. Enter the

King, the Bishop of Carlisle, Aumerle
and Soldiers,

K. Rich. Barldoughly Castle call they
this at hand ?

Atm?. Yea, my lord. How brooks your
Grace the air

After your late tossing on the brealdng
seas 7

K. Rich. Needs must I like it well, I weep
for joy

To stand upon my kingdom once again. 5

Dear earth, 1 do salute thee with my hand.
Though rebels wound thee with their

horses’ hoofs.

As a long-parted mother with her. child

Plays fondly with her tears and smiles in

! meeting, 9

I

So weeping-smiling greet 1 thee, my earth.

And do thee favours with my royal hands.
Feed not thy sovereign’s foe, my gentle

earth.

Nor with thy sweets comfort his ravenous
sense

;

But let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom.
And heavy-gaited toads, lie in their way, 15

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet

Which ivith usurping steps do trample
thee:

Yield stinging nettles to mine enemies

;

And when tliey from thy bosom pluck a
flower.

Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurldng adder.
Whose double tongue may with a mortal

touch SI

Throw death upon thy sovereign’s enemies.
Mock not my senseless conjuration, lords.

This earth shall have a feeling, and these
stones

Prove armed soldiers, ere her native King
Shall falter under foul rebellion's arms. 56

Car. Fear not, my lord ; that Power that
made you Wng

Hath power to keep you king in spite of all.

The means that heaven yields must be
embrac'd 59

And not neglected ; else, if hear'en would.
And we will not, heaven’s offer we refuse.
The proffered means of succour and redress.

Auirt. He means, my lord, that we are too
remiss

;

Whilst Bolingbroke, through our security,
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..., .. ..

,

pluck’d from my anns perforce, and ^vea away.
*

away York- It may be 1 wUl go with you ; but
To upstart unthnfts ? Wherefore was 1 yet I’U pause,

1
' p-r—

down, i>6

He should have found his unde Gaunt a
father

To rouse his wrongs and chase them to the
bay.

Scene IV. A camp fn tVales.

Enter Earl op Salisbury and a Welsh
Captain.

Cap. My Lord of Salisbury, we has'e

And these and all ace all amiss employ’d.
What would you hate me do? I am a

subject.

And 1 challenge law—attorneys are denied
me;

And therefore personally 1 lay my dalm
To my Inheritance of free descent. u#

North. The noble Duke bath been too
much abused.

Ross. It stands your Grace upon to do
him right-

Willo. Base men by his endowments are

made great.

York. My lords of England, let me tell

you this : >40

I have had feeling of my cousin’s wrongs.

Farewell.

I

SoL Stay yet another day, thou trusty
Welshman ; j

!
The king reposeth all his confidence in thee.

Cop. *Tis thought the King Is dead ; ne
wiU not stay.

;
The bay trees in our country are all

wither'd.

i

And meteors fnght the fixed starsof hcas cn:

j

The paie*fac’d moon looks bloody on the

j

earth, >0

!
And leao'look’d prophets whisper fearful

change

;

Rich men look sad, and ruffians dance and
leap

—

The one In fear to lose what they enjoy.

be

;

.«j As wed assur'd Klchard their King is dcao.
iPri'.
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Scene 2] KING RiaiARD TIIE SECOND
Grows strong and great in substance and tnl K. Ridt. Sut now the blood of tr^ents*

rower. SSI thousand men

j9j you are, *,

,
“icJi. I had forgot myself ; am I cot
King 7

• •• thou coward majesty I thou
slcepest.

I
Is uot the King's name twenty thousand

So when this thief, this traitor, EoIing*| York
broke, I Hath power enough to serse our turn. But

The deputy elected by the Lord.
. . |

:

guards the right.

Enter SALISBURY.

Welcome, my lord. How far off lies your
power 7

Cry woe, destruction, ruin, and decay

—

Die worst Is death, and death ssill base his
day.

ScTwp Clad am 1 that >our Highness Is

to arm'd

thy state

;

For all the Welshmen, hearing thou wert

dead.
Are gone to Bolingbrokc, dispers'd, and

fled.

Aum. Comfort, my Lege, why looks your

Grace so pale 7 * »5

soiccs,

Strire to speak big, and clap their female
Jaints

In stiff unwieldy arms against ths' crown .

Thy very beadsmen learn to bend their
bows II'

. Of double'fatal >ew against thy state;
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irdi on, ami mark King lllcliard how he
looks.

irk u’lliioiit, mill answer wllliiii ; then a

fluiirlsh. Hiiier on the walls, the King,
the Hisiiop or Caulislb, Aumuiii-u,

Senoop ami Sausbuuy.

c, see. King Uiclianl doth himself appear,

i dotli (he Ijiashing discontented sun
om out (lie fiery porCal of tlic cast,

lien he perceives the envious clouds arc

licnt <‘3

( dim his glory and to stain the track

his bright passage to (Ire Occident.

Vorif. Yet looks he like a king. Behold,
his eye,

! bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth

mtrolling majesty. Alack, alack, for woe,
lat any liarm should stain so fair a show 1

k, liich. [To Norlhiwiherlanill We arc
amae’d ,‘ and llius long have we
stood

1 watch the fearful bending of thy knee,
ecausc we thought ourself thy lawful king

;

lid if we lie, liow dare thy Joints forget 7s

.1 iKiy their awful duty to our presence ?

we he not, show us the hand of God
lat had! dismiss'd us from our steward-

ship ;

or well we know no hand of blood and
bone

111 gripe the sacred liandlc of our sceptre,

nlcss ho do profane, steal, or usurp. »>

nd though you think that all, ns you have
done,

avc torn their souls by turning them from
us,

nd we arc barren and bereft of friends,

ct know—my master, God omnipotent, ss

i mustering In his clouds on our behalf
miles of pc.,lllcncc ; and they shall strike
’our children yet unborn and unbegot,
hat lift your vassal hands against my head
nd llire.it the glory of my preciou.s crown,
ell Mollngbroke, for yon methinks he

stands, 01

hat every stride he makes upon my laud
i dangerous treason ; lie Is come to open
he purple testament of bleeding war ;

lit ere the crown he looks for live In peace,
cn thousand bloody crowns of iiiotlicrs'

sons 9 f,

hall ill become the llowerof England's face,
hangc the complexion of her maid-pale

peace
0 scarlet indignation, and bedew
lor pastures' grass with faithful English

blood. lot,

Norlii. The King of Heaven forbid our
lord the King

hould So with civil and uncivil arms
Ic rush'd upon 1 Thy thrice noble cousin,
latry Bolhigbrokc, doth humbly kiss thy

hand

;

And by the honourable tomb he swears joj

That stands upon your royal gtandsite's

bones.

And by the royalties of both your bloods.

Currents that spring from one most
gracious bead.

And by tlic burled hand of warlike Gaunt,
And by the worth and honour of himself,

'Comprising all that may be sworn or said,

I

His coming hither hath no further scope

Than for his lineal royalties, and to heg
i Enfraiiclilscmcnt immediate on his knees

;

WlilcU on thy royal party granted once, us
His glittering arms he will commend to rust,

His barbed steeds to stables, and his heart

To faithful service of your Majesty.

Tills swears he, as he is a prince, is just

;

And as I am a gentleman I credit liim. uo
K. Rich. Nortliiimbcrland, say thus tlic

King returns

:

His nohle cousin is right welcome liltlicr

;

And all flic number of bis fair demands
Sliall be accomplisli'd wltliout contradic-

tion. rs4

With all tlic gracious utterance thou bast

Speak to Ids gentle hearing kind commends.
(7b Aiimcrfc] We do debase ourselves,

cousin, do we not.

To look so poorly and to speak so fair?

Shall we call baclt Northumberlami, and
send

Defiance to tlic traitor, and so die ? i.io

Aum. No, good my lord ; let’s fight wllli

gentle words
Till time lend friends, and friends their

helpful swords,
K. Rich, O God, O God 1 that e’er this

tongue of mine
That laid the .sentence of dread banishment
On yon proud man should take it off again
With words of sooth I O tliat 1 were as

great tjo

As Is my grief, or lesser tlian my name I

Or tliat I could forget what I Iiavc been !

Or not rcmcinbcr wliat I must lie now I

SwcH’st thou, proud heart ? I'H give thee
scope to heat, mo

Since foes have scope to beat botli tlicc

and me,
Aum. Nortliiimbcrland comes bade from

Boliiigbrokc.
K. Rich. Wliat must tlic King do now ?

Must lie submit 7 i (3

The King shall do it. Must lie be depos’d ?

The King .shall be contented. Must lie lose

The name of king 7 A God’s name, let it go.
Til give my jewels for a set of Iicads,

My gorgeous palace for a hermitage,
My gay apparel for an almsman's gown.
My ligur’ii goblets for a dish of wood, iso

My sceptre for a palmer’s walking staff,

My .subjects for a pair of carved saints,
And my large kingdom for a little grave,
A little little gras'C, an obscure grave

—

66
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And all your soutbcni gcntlemea In anoa
Upon his party.
K. Rick. Thou hast said enousfa.

[To AumerleJ Beshrew thee, cousin, which
didst lead me forth

Ofthatsweetvaylwaslatodcspair! w
What say you now 7 What comfort hare

vte now 7

Boling, I know it, unde ; and eppose not
myself

Against their «iIL But who cemes here 7

Enier Percy.

Welcome, Harry. WTiat, will not this castle
^n'eld 7 «

Percy. The castle royally is mann'd, my

tongue. »te Boling. [To ^^(>rt/lum^erfa^t£^ Noble lord.

Discharge my followers
;

let them hence Go to the rude ribs of that andent castle;

away, Throdgh brazen trumpet send the breath

Enter, tcidi drum and colours, Bounc-I 4.4 ^
DROKE, York, Nortsius •* ’

. ,

Pofcee. .*
. , ,

Boiiny. So that by this .•

learn .

The Welshmen are dispers . p
bury ,• • ,

. «

Is gone to meet the King, who btely landedl blood
With some few pris-afe friends upon tjusi Paln'tl from the wounds of slaughtered

coast.
* T*—

.

Norili. The nev ' . • «
• , e

my lord. • is

Richard not far '
’

•
.

'

head. .....
,

. , . 1

York. It would beseem the Lord North*|
umberland

1

To say ‘ King Richard . Alack the hea\-y

day
Vtliea such a sacred king should hide hi$

head I

S’orUi. Your Grace mistakes ; only to be
bnef. so

My stooping duty tenderly shall show.
Go, signify as much, while here we march
Upon the grassy carpet of this plain. 50

(Norihsiniheriand adianecs lo the

Castle, uilti a Irumpei.

Let's march without the noise of threat'n-

Ing drum,

lengtn.

Boling. Mistake not. uncle, further than
you should. *s

York Take not, good cousin, further than
you should,

Lest you mistake. The hcasens arc over
our heads.

' At meeting tears the cloudy checks of

i heaven.
' Be be the fire, I’C be the >iefding wafer

;

The rage be hJs, whilst on the earth I

rain s»

I

My waters—«o the earth, and not on I..01.

465
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Euler a Gardener and two Servant^

But stay, here come the gardeners.

Let’s step into the shadow of these trees. 25

My wretchedness unto a row of pins.

They will talk of state, for every one doth so

Against a change ; woe is forerun with woe.
[Queen and Ladies relire.

Card. Go, bind thou up yon dangling
apricodcs,

Which, like unruly children, make their sire

Stoop with oppression of their prodigal

weight ; 3t

Give some supportance to the bending
twigs.

Go thou, and like an executioner

Cut off the heads of too fast growing sprays

That look too lofty in our commonwealth :

AH must be even in our government. 36

You thus employ’d, I will go root away
The noisome weeds which without profit

suck
The soil’s fertility from wholesome flowers.

Serv, Why should we, in the compass ofa
pale, 40

Keep law and form and due proportion,
Showing, as in a model, our firm estate.

When our sea-walled garden, the whole
land.

Is full ofweeds ; her fairest flowerschok’d up.
Her fruit trees all unprun’d, her hedges

ruin’d, <5

Her knots disordered, and her wholesome
herbs

Swarming with caterpillars ?

Card. Hold thy peace.
He that hath suffer’d this disorder’d spring
Hath now himself met with the fall of leaf

;

The weeds which his broad-spreading leaves
did shelter, 50

That seem’d in eating him to hold him up,
.1 Are pluck’d up root and all by Boling-

broke

—

1 mean the Earl of Wiltshire, Bushy, Green.
Serv. What, are they dead ?

Card. They are ; and Bolingbroke
Hath seiz’d the wasteful king. O, what pity

is it 55
That he had not so trimm’d and dress’d his

land
As we this garden ! We at time of year
Do wound the bark, the "Skin of our

fruit trees.

Lest, being over-proud in sap and blood.
With too much riches it confound itself ; 60

Had he done so to great and growing men.
They might have liv’d to bear, and he to

taste
Their fruits of duty. Superfluous branches
We lop away, that bearing boughs may live;
Had he done so, himself had borne the

crown, 65
Which waste of idle hours hath quite

thrown down.

468

Serv. What, think you the King sh:

deposed 7

Card. Depress’d he is already, am
pos’d

’Tis doubt he will be. Detters camr
night

To a dear friend of the good Duke of Y
That tell black tidings.

Queen. O, I am press'd to death thi

want of speaking 1

' [Coming for

Thou, old Adam’s likeness, set to dres

garden.
How dares thy harsh rude tongue s

this unpleasing news ?

What Eve, what serpent, hath sugg
thee ,

_
_

To make a second fall of cursed man i

Why dost thou say King Richard is dep
iDar’st thou, tliou little better thing

earth.

Divine his downfall ? Say, where, r

and how,
Cam’st thou by this ill tidings ? S;

thou wretch.
Card. Pardon me, madam ; . Iittl(

have I

To breathe this news ; yet what I s

true.

King Richard, he is in the mighty ho
Of BoUngbroke. Their fortunes botl

weigh’d.
In your lord’s scale is nothing but hit

And some few vanities that make him
But in the balance of great BoUngbro
Besides himself, arc all the English pe
And with that odds he weighs King Ri(

down.
Post you to London, and you will find

;

I speak no more than every one doth 1

Queen. Nimble mischance, that a

light of foot,

Doth not thy embassage belong to m
And am I last that knows it ? O,

thinkest
To serv'e me last, that I may longest
Thy sorrow in my breast. Come, ladi<

To meet at London London’s king in

What, was I born to this, that my sad
Should grace the triumph of great B(

broke?
Gard’ner, for telling me these news of
Pray God the plants thou graft’st

never grorv 1

[Exciiiif Queen fliid JU

Card. Poor Queen, so that thy
might be no worse,

'

1 would my skill were subject to thy c

Here did she fall a tear ; here in this
I’ll set a bank of rue, sour lierb of grac(

Rue, even for ruth, here shortly sha

seen.
In the remembrance of a weeping que

IE;<
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TT.I’.t

head

:

For on my heart they tread oow whilst
1 live.

And buried once, why not upon my head I

Aumerle, thou weep'st, my tender-hearted,
cousin I iCo

We’ll make foul weather weth despised
tears;

Our sighs and they shall lodge the summer
com

And make a dearth In this revolting land.

hes
Two kinsmen digg’d their graves with-'*'

Ing eyes.

Would not this 111 do nelJ 7 Welt
sec

I talk but idly, and you Uugh at ra<

Host mlpty prince, my Lord Kortbumber-

What says Kmg Bolingbroke 7 Will his

Ktajesty

Give Richard leave to Lve till Richard die?
You make a leg, and Bolingbroke says ay

Nortli. kly lord, m the base court be doth
attend

To speak «ith you s may it please you to
come down 7

K. Ric/i. Donn, down 1 come. like

ghst’riog riiaethon,

Wanting the manage of unruly Jades.

In the base court 7 Basecourt, where kings

grow base, <s»

To come at traitors' calls, and do them
grace.

In the base court 1 Come down 7 Down.

mine own.
K, Rick. Your own is yours, and 1 am

yours, and all.

Dolinf. So fit be mine, my most re*
doubted lord.

As my true service shall desersc your lose.
K. Rich. Well you desene. They well

desene to have loo
That know the strong’st and surest way to

get.
Uncle, g»»e me your hands ; nay, dry your

I

SCEKB IV, The Duke of York‘$ garden.

En'er Ihe QuECS and luo Ladies.

Queen. What sport shall we desire here
lo (his garden

To drise away the heas'y though^ of care 7
Ladv .Madam, ncU play at h'nls.
Queen. 'TwiU make me think the noMJ

1$ full of mbs
Aod that my fortune runs against the bias.

Lady Madam, ne’U dance. e
Queen. My legs can keep no measure in

I

delight,

Wbeo my poor heart no measure keeps In

I

grief

;

'Therefore no dancing, girl; seme otter
sport.

Lady. Madam, we’U tell tales.

Boling. Stand all apart.

And show fair duty to his Majesty.
I

[He kneels douTi.

My gracious lord—
K. Rich. Fair cousin, you debase your

princely knee »9*

To make the base earth proud with kissing

It.

Me rather had my heart might feel your lose

Than my unpleas’d eye see your courtesy.

Lady. I could weep, madam, would it do
you good.

Queen. And 1 could sing, vsould weeping
do me good.

And neser borrow any tear of the
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lint Norfolk lies. Here do I throw down
thlSi

riic may he repeal’d to try Ills honour,

Bolhiff. These dlllerciices shall all rest

tinder gage
'III Norfolk he repeal’d—repeal’d he shall

,nd, though mine enemy, restor’d again

'o all his lands and slgnorics. When lie

Is return'd,

against Aumorlc we will enforce his trial.

Car. That Uonourablc day shall never he

seen. 9‘

fany a lime hath banish’d Norfolk fought

'or Jesu Christ In glorious Christian Held,

Steaming the ensign of the Christian cross

igatnst lilack pagans, Turks, and Saracens;

lud, toll’d tvilli works of war, retir’d

himself 90

ro Il.ily ; and tlicre, at Venice, gave
11s body to that pleasant country’s earth,

tnd ills pure soul unto his captain, Christ,
i

Jnder wlioso colours he had fouglit so loiig.|

Bolhig. Why, lllsliop, Is Norfolk dead ?

Car, As surely as 1 live, my lord,

Volins, Sweet peace conduct ills sweet
soul to tile liosom

3f good old Abraham 1 Lords appellants,

four dllferenccs shall all rest under gage ms
I’ll! we assign you to yoiir days of trial.

Euler TfORK, allciidcd.

York, Great Duke of Laucasler, I come
to thee

;

l^rom pliime-phidc’d KIchard, who with
willing soul

\dopls tliec heir, and his Idgli sceptre yields
I'o the possession of tliy royal hand, no
(\sccnd his throne, descending now from

him

—

And long live Henry, fourth of that nanicl
Boling. In God’s name. I'll ascend the

regal throne.
Cor. Marry, God forbid I

Worst In this ropi presence may 1 speak, <

Vet best beseeming me to speak (lie IruHi.;
Would God that any in tills nolile presence
Were cnougli noble to he upriglit Judge
Of noble KIchard 1 Then true noblesse

would 111,

r.carn him forbearance from so foul a wrong.
Wliat subject can give sentence cm ids Icing?
And who sits here (hat Is not RIcIiard's

subject 7

Thieves arc not Judg’d hut Uiey arc by to
hear,

Although apparent guilt be seen In them;
And shall the iigurc of God’s majesty, 133
His captain, steward, deputy elect,
Anointed, crowned, planted many years,
Be Judg’d by subject and Inferior lircath.
And he himself not present ? O, forfend

it, God,
That la a Chrlstl.an climate souls refin'd jjo

Should siiow so heinous, black, obscene a

deed 1

I speak to subjects, and .a subject speaks,

Stirr’d up . by God, thus lioldly for Ids

king.

My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call

king,
•

Is .1 foul traitor to proud Hereford’s king;;

And If you crown him, let me ptoplicsy—
The blood of English Shall manure (lie

ground,
And future ages groan for this foul net

;

Peace shall go sleep with Turks and inlUlels,

And In this .scat of peace tumultuous wars

Sh.all kin with kin and kind with kind

confound ; m
Disorder, horror, fear, and imitlny'.

Shall here Inhabit, <and this land he call'd
'

The field of Golgotha and dead men’s skulls,

O, If you raise this house against this house,

It will the wocfullest division prove H<>

That ever fell upon Ibis cursed earth.

Prevent It, resist it, let it not he, so,

Lest child, child’s children, cry against you
woe.

North, Well have you argued, sir ; and,

for your pains, *50

Of capit.il treason wo arrest you here.

My Lord of Westminster, be It your charge
To keep him .safely till his day of trial.

May It please you, lords, to grant the

commons’ suit ?

Boling. Fetcli liltlicr KIchard, that in

common view
,

.
us

He may surrender ; so we shall proceed

I

Without suspicion.
i York, I will he his comliict, [Ea'II.

VoUiiR, Lords, you that here rtre under
our nrrest,

I Procure your sureties for your days of
^ answer.
' Little arc we hcliolding to your love, 160

I

And little look’d for .at your helping hands.

t Re-enter 'Vonic, tvllli King Ricuakd, and
Ofllccrs bearing the regalia,

' K, Rich, Alack, why am I sent for to n

,

king,
Before I have shook off (he regal thougitls

Wherewith I reign'd ? 1 hardly yet have

I

Icarn’d

j

To Insinuate, flatter, bow, and heiul my
knee, tsj

Give sorrow leave awhile to tutor me
To this submission. Vet 1 well remember

; Tlic favours of these men. Were tliey not
mine 7

i Did tliey not sometime cry ' Alt hall 1
' to

me 7

I

So Judas did to Clirlst ; but he, in twelve,

:

Pound truth in all but one ; 1, in twelve
thousand, none, m

i God save the ICIng.l Will no man say
amen 7

470
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[Act 5SING RICHARD THE SECOND—
1

Sood Idng, great king, and yet not greatly
|

if my word be sterling yet in England,
i

let it command a mirror hither straight,

Chat it may show me what a face 1 have
jince it is bankrupt of his majesty. ^6)

Baling. Go tome of you and fetch a
looking-glass. [Exit an Attendant.

North. Read o’er this paper while the

glass doth come.
K. Rich. Fiend, thou torments me ere I

come to heU. 270

Boling. Urge it no more, my Lord North-
umberland.

North. The commons will not, then, be
satisfied.

K. Rich. They shall be satisfied. I’ll read

enough.
When I do see the very book indeed
Where all my sins are writ, and that’s

myself. 275

Re-enter Attendant with a glass.

Give me that glass, and therein will I read.

No deeper wrinkles yet ? Hath sorrow
struck

So many blows upon this face of mine
And made no deeper wounds ? O flatt’ring

glass.

Like to my followers in prosperity, 280

Thou dost beguile me I Was this face the
face

That every day under his household roof
Did keep ten tliousand men 7 Was this the

face

That like the sun did make beholders wink?
Is this the face which fac'd so many follies

That was at last out-fac’d by Bolingbroke 7
A brittle glory shlneth in tliis face ; 287

As brittle as the glory is the face

;

[Dashes the glass against the ground.
For there it is, crack’d in a hundred shivers.
Iifark, silent king, the moral of this sport

—

How soon my sorrow hath destroy’d my
face. 591

Boling. The shadow of your sorrow hatB
destroy’d

The shadow of your face.

K. Rich. Say that again.
The shadow of my sorrow 7 Ha 1 let’s sec.
'Tis very true : my grieflies all within ; 295
And these external manner of laments
Are merely shadows to the unseen grief
Tliat swells with silence in the tortur’d soul.
There lies the substance ; and I thank thee,

king, :99
For thy great bounty, that not only giv’st
Me cause to wall, but teachcst me the way
How to lament the cause. I’ll beg one boon.
And then be gone and trouble you no more.
Shall I obtain it 7

Boling. Name it, fair cousin.
K. Rich. Fair cousin ! I am greater than

a king
; 305

472

For when I was a king, my flatterers

Were then but subjects ; being now 3
subject,

1 have a Icing here to my flatterer.

Being so great, I have no need to beg.

Boling. Yet ask. 310

K. Rich. And shall 1 have 7 ,

,Boling. You shall.

K. Rich. Then give me leave to go.

Boling, Whither ?
K. Rich. Whither you will, so I were from

your sights. 315

Boling. Go, some of you convey him to

the Tower.
K. Rich. O, good 1 Convey I Conveyers

are you all.

That rise thus nimbly by a true king’s fall,

[Exeunt King Richard, some Lords,

and a Guard.
Boling. On Wednesday next we solemnly

set down ,
.

. •
, .

319

Our'coronation. Lords, prepare yoursdves.
[Exeunt all but the Abbot of West-

minster, the Bishop of Carlisle,

and Aumerle.
Abbot. A W’oeful pageant have we here

beheld.
Car. The woe’s to come ; the children yet

unborn
Shall feel this day as sharp to them as

thorn.
Aum. You holy clergymen, is there no

plof
To rid the realm of this pernicious blot 7 3=5

Abbot. My lord.

Before I freely speak my mind herein,

You shall not only take tlie sacrament
To bury mine intents, but also to efiect

Whatever I shall happen to devise. 33°

I see your brows are fuU of discontent,

Your hearts of sorrow, and your eyes of

tears.

Come home with me to supper ; 1 will

lay
A plot shall show us all a merry day.

[Exeunt.

ACT FIVE
Scene 1 . London. A street leading to the

Tower.

Enter the Queen, with her Attendants.

Queen. This way the King will come

;

this is the way -

"

To Julius Caisar’s ill-erected tower.
To whose flint bosom my condemned lord
Is doom’d a prisoner by proud Boh’ngbroke,
Here let us rest, if tliis rebellious earth s

Have any resting for her true king’s queen.

Enter King Richard and Guard.

But soft, but see, or rather do not see.

My fair rose wither. Yet look up, behold.
That you in pity may dissolve to dew.



Scene 1] KING RICHARD THE SECOND
Am 1 both priKt and clerk ? WcD then, iLoog mayit thou Ii\e In RichanJ'i sent

^ amcn.^ i7j
|

to sit.

The resignation of thy state and crown
To Henry Dolingbroke. i!o

K. Kic/i. Ghe me the crown. Here,
cousin, seize the crown.

Here, cousin.

On this side my hand, and on that side
thine.

These accusations, and these griesous
crimes

Committed by your person and your
followers m

Against the state and profit of this land

:

Tliat, by confessing them, the soub of men
klay deem that you are tiorthily depos’d.

K. Aiui. xuui kJies SCI up uu uoi piuuv. <«iuist tuat iji> uuuiauuess uuui uaa
my cares down. 193 myself.

My carets toss of care, by old care done: Though some of you, with Piiate, wash your
I

•
• j,

crown? «N>i

K. t^irh. Ay, no; no. ay; for I must
nothing be ; i

*niercfore no no. for I resign to thee.

Now mark me how 1 wQI undo myself:

• ' sc

articles.

K. Kich. Mine eyes are full of tears ; I

cannot sec.

And yet salt water blinds them not so
much MS

state.

With mine own breath release all duteous
oaths; «®

All pomp and majesty I do forswear

;

My manors, rents, revenues, 1 forgo;

My acts, decrees, and statutes. 1 deny.

K. AUli. No iviiu ui uuiie. liiou iijugi.i

insulting man,
Kor no man's lord ; I bare no name, no

title— '

Noi not that name was given me at the

font

—

he hcav \ dav



QNG RICHARD THE SECOND

Setter far off tlian near, be ne'er the near.

:o, count thy way with sighs ; I mine
with groans.

Queen. So longest way shall have the

longest moans. 9°

K. Rich. Twice for one step I’ll groan,

the way being short,

tad piece the way out with a heax^r heart.

Some, come, in wooing sorrow let’s be brief,

Since, wedding it, there is such length in

grief.

)ne kiss sliall stop our mouths, and dumbly
part ; 95

rhus give 1 mine, and thus take 1 thy heart.

Queen. Gis'c me mine own again ; ’twere

no good part

fo take on me to keep and kill thy heart.

>0 , now I have mine own again, be gone,

riiat I may strive to kill it with a groan. loo

K. Rich. We make woe wanton with this

fond delay.

3nce more, adieu ; the rest let sorrow say.

[Exeunt.

Scene II. The Duke of York’s palace.

Enter (lie Duke of York and Die Duchess.

Dtich. My lord, you told me you would
tell the rest.

When weeping made you break the story off.

Of our two cousins’ coming into London.
York. Where did I leas’e ?

Ditch. At that sad stop, my lord.

Where nide misgoverned hands from
windows’ tops s I

Threw dust and rubbish on King Richard’s
|

head.
i

York. Then, as I said, tlic Duke, great
Bolingbroke,

Mounted upon a hot and fiery steed
Which his aspiring rider seem’d to know.
With slow but stately pace kept on his

course, lo

Whilst all tongues cried ' God sa\'e thee,
Bolingbroke 1

’

You would have thought the very windows
spake.

So many greedy looks of young and old
Through casements darted their desiring

eyes
Upon his 5isage ; and that all the walls »5

With painted imagery had said at once
‘ jesu presen-e thee 1 Welcome, Boling-

broke 1
’

Whilst lie, from the one side to the other
turning.

Bareheaded, lower than his proud steed’s
neck,

BespaUe them thus, ' I thanlc you, country-
men ’. -0

And thus still doing, thus he pass’d along.
Duch. Alack, poor Richard 1 where rode

he the whilst ?
York. As in a theatre the eyes of men

474

[Act 5

After a wcll-grac’d actor leaves the stage

Arc idly bent on him that enters next, 25

Thinking his prattle to be tedious ;

Even so, or with much more contempt,
men’s eyes

Did scowl on gentle Richard ; no man cried
‘ God save liim 1

’

No Joyful tongue gave him his welcome
home ; 29

But dust was thrown upon his sacred head

;

Which with such gentle sorrow he shook off.

His face still combating with tears and
smiles,

The badges of his grief and patience,

That had not God, for some strong purpose,
steel’d

The hearts of men, they must perforce have
melted, 35

'

And barbarism itself have pitied him.
But heaven hath a hand in these events.
To whose high will we bound our calm

contents.
To Bolingbroke'are we sworn subjects now,
Whose state and honour 1 for aye allow, 40

Ditch. Here comes my son Aumerle.
York, Aumerle that was

;

But that is lost for being Ricliard’s friend.

And, madam, you must caD him Rutland
now,

1 am in Parliament pledge for his truth
And lasting fealty to the new-made king. 45

Euler AUMERUE.

Duch. Welcome, my son. Who are the

violets now
That strew the green lap of the new come

spring ?

Aum. Madam, 1 know not, norT greatly

care not.

I

God knows I had as lief be none as one.

York. Well, bear you well in this new
spring of time, 5°

Lest you be cropp’d before you come to

prime.

;

What news from Oxford ? Do these justs

and triumphs hold ?
Ajim. For aught I know, my lord, they

do.

j

York. You will be there, I know. 54

!
Aiini. If God prevent not, I purpose so.

I

York. What seal is that that hangs with-
out thy bosom ?

Yea, iQok’st thou pale ? Let me see the
writing.

Ahik. My lord, ’ris nothing.
York. No matter, then, who sec it.

I will be satisfied ; let me see the writing.
Aiiiu. I do beseech your Grace to pardon

me ; 60

It is a matter of small consequence
Which for some reasons I would not have

seen.
York. Which for some reasons,'' sir, 1

mean to see. .





KING RICHARD THE SECOND [A

Thoughts tending to content flatter them-
selves

That they ate not the first of fortune's

slaves,

Nor shall not be the last ; lilce silly beggars

>^o, sitting in the stocks, refuge their

shame.
That many have and others must sit there

;

And in this thought they find a kind of ease.

Bearing their own misfortunes on the back
Of such as have before endur’d the like. 30

Thus play I in one person many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am 1 king:

Then treasons make me wish myself a
beggar.

And so I am. Tlien crushing penury
Persuades me I was better when a long ; ,35

Then am 1 king’d again ; and by and by
Think that I am unking’d by Bolingbroke,
And straight am notliing. But whate’er

1 be.

Nor I, nor any man that but man is.

With nothing shall be pleas’d till he be
cas'd 40

1

With being nothing.

Tile music plays.

Music do 1 hear ?

Ha, ha ! keep time. How sour sweet music
is

When time is broke and no proportion kept!
So is it in the music of men’s lives.

And here have I the daintiness of ear 45

To check time broke in a disorder’d string

;

But, for the concord ofmy state and time,
Had not an ear to hear my true time broke.
I wasted time, and now doth time rvastc

me

;

For now hath time made me his numb’ring
clock : 50

My thoughts are minutes ; and with sighs
tiiey jar

Their watches on unto mine eyes, the out-
ward watch.

Whereto my finger, like a dial’s point.
Is pointing still, in cleansing them from

tears.

Now, sir, the sound that tells what hour
it is 55

Are clamorous groans which strike upon my
heart.

Which is the bell. So sighs, and tears, and
groans,

,
Show minutes, times, and hours ; but my

time
Runs posting on in Bolingbroke’s proud joy.
While I stand fooling here, his Jack of the

clock. 60

This music mads me. Let it sound no more;
For though it have help madmen to their

In me it seems it will make wise men mad.
,
Yet blessing on lus heart that gives ft me !

For ’tis a sign of love ; and love to Richard

Is a strange brooch in this all-hating,w

'.Enter a Groom of the stable.

Groom. Hail, royal Prince 1

K. Rich. Thanks, noble j:

The cheapest of us is_ten groats too de
What art thou ? and how comest -

hither.

Where no man never comes but that

dog
That brings me food to make misfor

live ?

Groom. 1 was a poor groom of thy sfc

King,
When thou wert Icing; who, travc

towards York,
Witli much ado at length have gotten 1

To look upon my sometimes royal mas
face. ,

O, how it ern’d my heart, when 1 behel

In London streets, that coronaticn-da
When Bohngbroke rode on roan Barba
That horse that thou so often hast bes

That horse that I so carefully have dre‘

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary ? Tell

gentle friend.

How went he under him ?

Groom. So proudly as if he disdain’d

ground.
IC Rich. So proud that Bolingbroke

on his back

!

That jade hath cat bread from my r

hand

;

Tliis hand hath made liim proud with <

ping him.
Would he not stumble ? would he not

down.
Since pride must have a fall, and breat

neck
Of tliat proud man that did usurp his ba

Forgiveness, horse ! Why do I rail on t

Since thou, created to be aw’d by ma
Wast bom to bear ? 1 was not mai

horse

;

And yet I bear a burden like an ass,

Spurr’d, gall’d, and tir’d, by jaun
Bolingbroke.

Euler Keeper with meal.

Keep. Fellow, give place ; here is

longer stay.
If. Rich. If thou love me, 'tis time (

wert away.
Groom. What my tongue dares not,

my heart shaU say. [1

Keep. My lord, wiU't please you to fal

K. Rich. Taste of it first as thou art v

to do.
Keep. My lord, I dare not. Sir Pien

Exton,
Who lately came from the King, comm:

the contrary.
K. Rich. The devil take Henry of 1

caster and thee

!



Scene 2] KING RICHARD THE SECOND
1 fear, 1 fear

—

Ditch. What should you fear ?
Tis nothing but some bond that he

ent'red luto

^ ^ork. A«-ay fond woman! were he

Treason. ! .

Duch. •

York. Ho I svho Is within there ?

Enter d Servant.

Ditch. After, Aumerle I KfoUQt thee upon
his horse

;

troth.

matter, Aumerle 7

Attm. Good toother, be eonteot : It h no
more

Than my poor life must answer.
Dtuh. Thy life answer

!

York. Bring me my boots. I wtU unto
the King.

His ilao enters U'tth his hoots.

Dnch. Strike him, Aumerle. Poor b"
thou art amaa'd.

Hence, villain I never more come In

sight.

York. Give me my bMts, I say.

" • *r
Pcacr. ffnd

Boling. Can no man tell me of my
unthrifty son 7

*Tis full three months since 1 did see him
last

If any plague bang o\et us. 'Hs he.

I would to God, my lords, he might be
found.

Inquire at London, 'mongst the taiems
there, s

r--. ,1........ t., 4.11. r , t.

A^ beat our n-atch and rob our passengers.

time 7

And wilt thou pluck my fair son from mine
agp I

And rob me of a happy mother's name?
Is he not like thee 7 Is he not thine own 7

York. Thou fond mad woman, »
Wilt thou conceal this dark conspiracy 7
A dozen of them here have ta'en the sacra*

the Prince,

And told him of those triumphs held at

Oxford.
Boling. And what said the gallant 7 is

Peny. His answer was, he would unto the
stews.

And from the cemmon’st creature pluck a
glove

him 7 years
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ACT ONE

Scene R London. The palace.

Enter the King, Lord John of Lancaster,
Earl of Westmoreland, Sir Walter
Blunt, and Others.

King. So shalicn as we are, so wan witli

care.

Find we a time for frighted peace to pant
And breathe short-winded accents of new

broils

To bo commenc’d in strands afar remote.
' No more tlie thirsty entrance of tliis soil 5

Shall daub her lips with her own children’s
blood

;

No more shall trenching war channel her
fields.

Nor bruise her flow’rcts witli the armed
' hoofs
Of hostile paces. Tliose opposed eyes
Which, like tlie meteors of a troubled

;
heaven, jo

All of one nature, of one substance bred,
Did lately meet in the intestine shock
And furious close of ciiit butchery,
Sliall now in mutual well-besccming ranks
Marcli all one n-ay, and be no more oppos’d
Against acquaintance, lUndted, and allies.

,
’The edge of irar, like an 111-shcatiicd knife.

No more shall cut ids master. Therefore,
friends.

As far as to the scpulclirc of Christ

—

Whose soldier now, under whose blessed
cross so

We arc impressed and engag’d to fight

—

Forthwith a power of English shall we Icvy»

Whose arms were moulded in their moHici
womb

iTo chase tlicse pagans in those holy fick

Over whose acres walk’d those blessed fe

Which fourteen hundred years ago wci

nail’d

For our advantage on the bitter cross.

But tlus our purpose now is tweh’cmonl

old.

And bootless ’tls to tell you we will go

:

Tliercfore we meet not now. Then let n
I hear
Of you, my gentle cousin Westmoreland,

i What yesternight our Council did decree

In fonvarding tliis dear e.\pcdiencc.

Wesi. My liege, this haste was hot i

I

question
And many limits of the cliargc set down :

But yesternight, when all athwart thci

came
A post from Wales loaden with heaiT new
Whose worst was that the noble Mortime
Leading the men of Herefordsiiire to figl

Against tlic irregular and wild Glcndowe
Was by the rude hands of that Wclshma

taken, '

A thousand of his people butchered ;

Upon whose dead corpse, there was sue

misuse,
Such beastly shameless transformation.

By those Wcisinvomcn done, as may not I

Without miidi shame re-told or spoken 0

King. It seems tlien tliat tlie tidings t

tliis broil

Brake off, our business for the Holy Lane

West. TIu's matcli’d with other did, m
gracious Lord

;



Scene S] KING BICHARD THE SECOND
Patience is stale, and I ai- —— — t r.

Ketp. Help, help, help

The nturdirtTS. EXTOV oui oeivaiiu, stun
in, armed.

K. Rich. How now I WTiat means death
in tWi rude assault 1 loj

Villain, thy own hand yields thy death's
Instrument.

[S'n.'c/iin"<] ((Yapon enihintn^one.

I

forget

;

I

Right noble is thy merit, well I wot.

Enter Percy, ti ilh the Bishop op CARustc.

Percy. The grand conspirator. Abbot of
I Westminster,
With dog of conscience and sour melao-

That staggers thus my person. Extoo, thy
fierce hand

Hath with the King’s blood stain'd the
King's own land, ite

Hount, mount, my soul 1 thy seat Is up on
high

;

UOttug. Wiujie, tiiu iS )i,ul uuuiil .

Choose out some secret place, some
res erend room, >3

More than thou bast, and with It Joy thy
hfe;

So as thou hv’st In peace, die free from
strife 5

c wchcar
Is that the rebels has'e consum'd with fire

Ojr town of Clccter la Gloucestershire ;

But whether they be ta'en or slam we
hear not.

Enter HORTHUKDERLANn.

Bolmg. They lose not poison that do
poison need.

Nor do 1 thee. Though I did srish him
dead,

I hale the murderer, love him murdered.
The guilt of conscience take thou for thy

labour.
nMihar fnv woocS tcnri! nftr nrJncetv

. — . -r 1 1^,» .nnnicle me to make me

« • • • what I do lament.

And to thy worth will add
gains.

Enter Fiizwattr.

Pit;. k(y lord. I base from Oxford sent

to London

here s>

In weeping after this untimely bier

lExciini.
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jnwn's rnc'fi doth ebb and flow like the sea,

bcltij; j'OvertKid, a'; ttic i,«i i% by ttic moon.^

A';, for proof, mvn a ptir,f of /;oId most'

resolutely snatch'd on Monday rfleht, andi
w^st dissolutely spent on Tuesday morning;
got vdtfi Gv/earlng ' Lay by ' and spent vdth

!

crying ' Bring In '
; novr In a? Jov/ an ebb

as the foot 1)1 the Judder, and by and by In

as lilgh a flovr as the ridge of the gallov/s,

Ffd. By the Lord, thou say'sttruc, lad.

And I'j not my hoslc'js of the tavern a moit
ftv/eet v/ench '/ y>

Prime, As the honey of Hybla, my old

lad of the castle. And Is not a biilf jerkin

a most sweet robe of durance ?

Pal, flov/ now, hov/ now, mad v/ag!

V/hat, In thy quips and (by quiddities?
V/jiat a plague have I to do vdth a buff

jerkin 7 as

Prince, Why, v/hat a pox have 1 to do
vdth rny hostess of the tavern 7

P«l. V/ell, thou hast call'd her to a

reckoning many a time and oft.

Prime, Bid I ever cal! for thee to pay
thy part 7 j":

Pal. No ; I'll give thee thy due, thou
hast paid all there.

Prince. Yea, and elsewhere, so far as my
coin v/oiild fttrefch ; and where It would
not, I have used my credit, 34

P(d, Yea, and so us'<l It that, were It not
here apparent that thou art heir apparent
—hut, 1 prithee, iiwcel wag, t.hail there he
gallowK fitandhig In Knglatid when thou art

king, and rcsohitfon tlius fuhh'd suv it Is

with the rusty curb of old father antic the
Jaw 7 Bo not thou, when thou art king,
hang a thief, f,o

Prince. ,Vo j thou siialt.

Pal. Hhall I ? () rare 1 By the Lord, I'll

he a brave Jmigel
Prinfc. Thmi jndgcsl false already : I

mean thou alialt have (he hanging of the
thieves, and no become a rare bangman, w*

Pal. Well, Hal, well ; and In some flort

it jumps wlfii my liumuur as well as waiting
In flic court, 1 can (cll you,

Prlnee. Par obtaiulng of suits 7

Pul, Yea, far obtaining of suits, whereof
(be bangmau halh no lean wardrobe,
'flblood, 1 am as mclancboly as a gib cal
or a lugg'd bear, 7?

Prime, Or an old lion, or a lover's bite.
Pal. Yea, or tlie drone of a LIncoInsbIrc

bagpipe.
Prince, What nayest thou (0 a hare, or

the molaiicholy of Moor Ditch 7 ys

Pal, 'I'hou hast the most unsavoury
similes, and art Indeed the most comp.arn-
tlvc, rascalllcst, sweet young prince. But,
I till, I prilhee, (rouble me no more with
vanity, 1 would to God thou ami I knew
where a commodity of j'ood names were to
be boiighl. An old lord of the Council

rated rne the other day In Ibc street abt
you, sir, but 1 mark'd him not ; and yet
talk’d very wisely, but I regarded b
not : and yet he talk'd wisely, and in I

street too.

Prince. 'Thou didst well ; for whdi
cries out In the streets, and no man rcgai

It,

Pal, O, thou hast damnable Itcratk

.and art Indeed able lo corrupt a sail

'J'hou hast done much harm upon me, Hal
God forgive thee for it ! Before I kta

thee, Hal, I knew nothing ; and now am
If a man should speak truly, little hell

than one of the wicked. T most give os

this life, and I will give It over. By (

Lord, an I do not I am a villain 1 I’ll

damn'd for never a king's son in Chrlstc

dom.
Prince. V.^hcrc shall we take a put

to-morrow. Jack 7

Pal. 'Zoimdfi, v/hcrc thon wilt, lad ; )

make one. An I do not, call me villain ai

bafllc me.
Prince. 1 see a good amendment of il

In thee—from praying to purse-taking. 1

Pal. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Ha
'tls no sh) for a man to labour in 1;

vtr.atloii,

Enter PoiNS,

Polns I—Nosv shall we know If Gadsli

have set a match. O, if men were to 1

saved by merit, what bole hi Jiell we
hot enough for him 7 'I'hls Is the mo
omnipotent villain that ever cried ' Siam
(0 a true man. '

• >

Prince. Good morrow, Ned,
;

Polns. Good morrmy, sweet Hal. WIs
cays Monsieur Ilemorsc 7 Wlint says S

John Sack and Sugar 7 Jack, bow agro

the devil and thee about lliy soul/that tlK

soldccl him on Good Prldny last for a ci

of Madeira and a cold capon's leg 7 >

Prince, Sir John stands to his word— 11

devil sliaU have his bargain; for he w;

never yet a breaker of proverbs ; he w
give (he devil his tine, '

Polns. 'I'hen art thou damn’d for kceph
thy word with (he devil.

Prince. Blse he had been damn’d h

cozening the devil. >

Polns. But, my lads, my lads, to-ihorro

morning, by four o'clock early, at Gadslih
'I’hcrc arc pilgrims going (0 Canterbury wi(

rich otferings, and traders riding to Londc
with fat purses, I have vizards for yon all

you have horses for yourselves, Gadslii

lies lo-night In Uochester ; I have hespol
Slipper to-morrow night in Bastebenp, W
may do It as secure as sleep. If you wi

go, I will stuff your purses full of crowns
if you will not, tarry at home anti t

bang’d, . . n



Scene 1] KING HENRY THE rOURTH—TART ONE
For more uneven and unwelcome news sol To bis o«n use he keeps • and sends me
Came from the north, and thus It did| word,

At HobnedoR met. 33 up
Where they did spend a sad and bloody The erwt of youth against your dignity.

^ ^ ’
King. But I have sent for lum to answer

horse.

Stain'd with the variation of each soil

Betwixt that Holoiedon and this scat of
ours : 6s

And he bath brought us smooth and

Scene II London. The Prince't lodging.

Enter the Pmsce of Wai.es and Sir John
Falstaff

^

Fal. Now, Ilal, what time of day Is It,

see demand that truly which thou wouldest
On IlolmeJon’s plalos; of prisoners, truly know. hat a doll hast thou lo do

'*
' n> with the time of the day ? Unless beur*

Of Murray, Angus, and Mcntcith.
And Is not this an honourable spod 7

A trallant prise 7 ila, cousin, is it not 7

West. In falth.^
^ ^ ^ .

plant ;
. .

. •

Who Is sweet Fortune's mioion and her .
* '

pride; will serve to be prologue to an egg and

I
men of the shade, minions cl the moon ;

48117
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And tliat same greatness too which our own
hands

Have holp to make so portly.

North. My lord

—

King. Worcester, get thee gone; for I

do sec *5

Danger and disobedience in thine eye.

O, sir, your presence is too bold and
pcrcmptorv%

And majesty miglit never yet endure
The moody frontier of a servant brow.

You have good leave to leave us ; when we
need jo

Your use and counsel, we shall send for you.
[E»:il Worcester.

You were about to speak.

North. Yea, my good lord.

Those prisoners in your Higlincss’ name
demanded,

Wliich Hairy Percy here at Holmcdon took.

Were, as he says, not with such strength
denied J5

As is delivered to your Majesty.
Either envy, therefore, or misprision

Is guilty of this fault, and not my son.

Hot. My liege, 1 did deny no prisoners.

But I remember when the fight was done,
When I was dry with rage and extreme

toil, 31

Breathless and faint, leaning upon my
sword.

Came there a certain lord, neat, and trimly
dress’d.

Fresh as a bridegroom, and Iiis chin new
reap’d

Show’d like a stubble-land at harvest-
home. 35

He was perfumed like a milliner.

And ’twixt his finger and his thumb he held
A pouncct-box, which ever and anon
He gave his nose and took’t away again ;

Who therewith angry, when it next came
there, <0

Took it in snuff—and still he smil’d and
talk'd

—

And as the soldiers bore dead bodies by.
He call’d them untaught knaves, un-

mannerly.
To bring a slovenly unhandsome corse
Betwixt the wind and his nobility. 43
With many holiday and lady terms
He questioned me: amongst the rest,

demanded
My prisoners in your Majesty’s behalf.
1 then, all smarting with my wounds being

cold.

To be so pcst’red with a popinjay, 50
Out of my grief and my impatience
Answer’d neglcctingly I know not what

—

He should, or he should not—for he made
me mad

To sec him shine so brisk, and smell so
sweet,

And talk so like a waiting-gentlewoman 55

Of guns, and drums, and wounds—Go
save the mark !

—

And telling me the sovcrcignest thing o
earth

Was parmaccti for an inward bruise

;

And that it was great pity, so it was,
Tliis villainous saltpetre should be digg’d 6

Out of the. bowels of the harmless earth.

Which many a good tall fellow ha(

destroy’d
So cowardly ; and but for these vile gun
He would himself have been a soldier.

This bald unjointed chat of Ids, my lord, 6

I answered indirectly, as I said ;

And I beseech you, let not his report
Come current for an accusation
Betwixt my love and your high Majesty.

Bimil. The circumstance considered, gooc
my lord, ?<

Whate’er Lord Harry Percy then had saic

To such a person, and in sucli a place.

At such a time, with all the rest re-told,

May reasonably die, and never rise

To do him wrong, or any way impeach 7;

What then he said, so he unsay it now.
King. Why, yet he doth deny his

prisoners,
’

[

But with proviso and exception

—

[That we at our own charge shall ransom
straight 79

His brother-in-law, the foolish Mortimer;
Who, on my soul, hath wilfully betray’d
The lives of those that he did lead to fight

Against that great magician, damn’d
Glendower,

Whose daughter, as we hear, .that Earl of
March

Hath lately married. Shall our coffers,

then, 85

Be emptied to redeem a traitor home ?

Shall we buy treason, and indent w’ith fears.

When they have lost and forfeited them-
selves ?

No, on the barren mountains let lum starrx;
For 1 shall never hold that man my friend

Whose tongue shall ask me for one penny
cost sr

To ransom home revolted Mortimer.
Hoi. Revolted Mortimer 1

He never did fall off, my sovereign liege.

But by the chance of war ; to prove that
true, 95

Needs no more but one tongue for all those
wounds.

Those mouthed wounds, wliich valiantly he
took

When on the gentle Severn’s sedgy bank,
In single opposition hand to hand.
He did confound the best part ofan hour 100

In changing hardiment with great Glen-
dower.

Tlircc times they breath’d, and three times
did they drink,

Upon agreement, of swift Severn’s flood

;
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As to o’er-walk a current roaring loud

On the unsteadfast footing of a spear.

Hot, If he fall in, good rught, or sink or

swim.
Send danger from the east unto the west.

So honour cross it from tlic north to south.

And let them grapple. O, the blood more
stirs ^97

To rouse a lion than to start a hare 1

Nortii. Imagination of some great exploit

Drives him beyond the bounds of patience.

Hot. By heaven, mcthlnks it were an easy
leap =01

To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac’d

moon

;

Or dive into the bottom of the deep.

Where fathom-line could never touch the
ground.

And pluck up drowned honour by the locks;

So he that doth redeem her thence might
wear =o6

Without corrival all her dignities.

But out upon this half-fac’d fellowship 1

Wor. He apprehends a world of figures

here, =09

But not the form of what he should attend.
Good cousin, give me audience for a while.

Hot. 1 cry you mercy.
Wor, Those same noble Scots

That are your prisoners

—

Hat, I’ll keep them all

;

By God, he shall not have a Scot of them ;

No, if a Scot would save his soul, he shall

not. =15

I’ll keep them, by this hand.
M'or. You start away.

And lend no car unto my purposes.
Tliose prisoners you shall keep.

Hot, Nay, I will ; that’s flat.

He said he would not ransom Mortimer

;

Forbad my tongrie to speak of Mortimer

;

But I will find him when he lies asleep,
And in his ear I’ll holla ‘ Mortimer !

’

Nay,
I’ll have a starling shall be taught to speak
Nothing but ’ Mortimer ’, and give it him
To keep his anger still in motion. 326

Wor, Hear you, cousin ; a word.
Hoi. All studies here I solemnly defy,

Save how to gaU and pinch this Boling-
broke.

And that same sword-and-buckler Prince
of Wales— 230

But that 1 think his fatlier loves him not
And would be glad he met rvith some

mischance

—

I would have him poison’d with a pot of ale.
Wor. Farewell, kinsman : I'll talk to you

When you arc better temper’d to attend. =35
North. Why, what a wasp-stung and

impatient fool
Art thou to break into this woman’s mood.
Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine

own!

Hot. Why, look you, I am whipt ;

scourg'd with rods.

Nettled, and stung with pismires, whe
hear

Of tliis vile politician, Bolingbrpke,
In Richard’s time—what do you call

place ?—
A plague upon it, it is in Clouccstershir

’Twas where the madcap duke his ui

kept

—

His uncle York—where I first bow’d
knee

Unto this king ofsmiles, this BoUngbrok
Sblood 1

When you and he came back from Rasa
purgh

—

North. At Berkeley Castle. ...

Hot. You say true. ,

Why, what a candy deal of courtesy
This fawning greyhound then did pro

me ! . -

• Look when his infant fortune came
age’

And • gentle Harry Percy ’ and ‘ k

cousin ’

—

O, the devil take such cozeners 1 (

forgive me

!

Good uncle, tell your tale—

1

have dont

Wor, Nay, if you have not, to it aga
We svill stay your leisure.

Hot. 1 have done, i’ fa,

Wor. Then once more to your .Scot!

prisoners

:

Deliver them up without their rans

straight.

And make the Douglas' son your only m^
For powers in Scotland ; which, for di\

reasons
Which I shall send you written, be asst

Will easily be granted. [To North] You,
lord,

Your son in Scotland being thus employ
Shall secretly into the bosom creep
Of that same noble prelate, tveU belov’t
The Archbishop.

Hot. Of York, is it not ?
Wor. True ; who bears hard

His brother’s death at Bristow, the L
Scroop.

I speak not this in estimation.
As what 1 tliink might be, but what I kt
Is ruminated, plotted, and set down.
And only stays but to behold the face
Of tliat occasion that shall bring it on.

Hot, I smell it. Upon my life, it wili

well.

North. Before the game is afoot tl

still let’st slip.

Hot. Why, it cannot clroosc but b(

noble plot.
And then the power of Scotland and

York
To join with Mortimer, ha ?

Wor. And so they sh



Ki<rmCT- WoRcesTCR,

Speak of llortimer I >

Zounds, I s?iU speak of hun : and let myl And shaQ it> in more shame, be further—
' 1 _ spoken

tempt
Of this proud king, nho studies day and

night
To answer all the debt be owes to you iSj

E%en with the bloody payment of your
deaths.

Therefore I say

—

Vor. Peace, cousin, say no more.
And now I will unclasp a secret book.
And to your quick-conceising discontentsm read you matter deep and dan"'""^.
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wliicli for sport sake are content to do tire

profession some grace; that would, if

matters should be look'd into, for their own
credit sake, make all whole. 1 am joined

with no foot landrakcrs, no long-staff six-

penny strikers, none of thesemad mustachio

purple-hu'd malt-worms ; but with nobility

and tranquillity, burgomasters and great

oneyers, such as can hold in, such as will

strike sooner than speak, and speak sooner

than drink, and drink sooner than pray.

And yet, sounds, 1 lie ; for they pray con-

tinually to their saint, the commonwealth

;

or, rather, not pray to her, but prey on her

;

for they ride up and do^vn on her, and make
her their boots. 79 :

Cham, What, the commonwealth their

boots ? Will she hold out water in foul

way 7

Gads. She will, she will ; justice hath
liquor’d her. We steal as in a castle, cock-

sure ; we have the receipt of fcrn-sccd, we
walk invisible. s-i

CItain. Nay, by my faith, I think you arc

more beholding to the night than to fern-

seed for your walking invisible.

Gads. Give me thy hand : thou shalt have
a share in our purchase, as I am a true man.
Cham. Nay, rather let me have it, as you

arc a false thief. 9 t

Gads. Go to ;
‘ homo ’ is a common name

to all men. Bid the ostler bring my gelding
out of the stable. Farewell, you muddy
knave. [Exeunt.

Scene II. The highivay, near Gatlsliifl.

Enter flic Prince or Wales and Poins.

Poias, Come, shelter, shelter ; I have
remov'd Falstaff's horse, and he frets like

a gumm'tl velvet.

Prince. Stand close.

Enter Falstaff.

Pal. Poins ! Poins 1 And be bang'd 1

Poins I

Prince, Peace, ye fat-lddncy'd rascal

;

what a brawling dost thou keep i o
Fal. WTiere’s Poins, Hal 7

Prince. He is walk'd up to the top of the
liill : I’ll go seek him.

, 9
Fal, 1 am accurs’d to rob in that thief’s

company; tlic rascal hath removed my
horse, and tied him 1 know not where. If
I travel but four foot by the squicr further
'afoot, 1 shall break my wind. Well, I
doubt not but to die a fair death for all tills,

if I scape hanging for killing that rogue. 1
have forsworn his company hourly any
time this two and twenty years, and yet I
am bewitcli’d witli the rogue’s company.
,lf tlic rascal have not given me medicines
to make me love him, I’ll be bang’d. It
could not be else : 1 have drunk medicines.

488

[Act

:

Poins ! Hal ! A plague upon you both
Bardolph I Peto ! I’ll stars'c ere I’ll rob :

foot further. An 'twerc not as good a dcec

I

as drink to turn true man, and to Icavi

I

these rogues, I am the veriest varict tha
ever chewed with a tooth. Eight yards o

j

uneven ground is three-score and ten mile

I

afoot with me; and the stony-hcartc<

villains know it well enough. A plagu(

upon it, when thieves cannot be true one t<

anoUicr 1 [They U'hislle] Whew I A plagiK

upon you all I Give me my horse, yoi

rogues ; give me my liorse, and b<

bang’d.
Prince. Peace, ye fat-guts ! lie down ; !a)

thine car close to the ground, and list i

thou canst hear the tread of travellers. 3

Fal. Have you any levers to lift me uj

again, being down 7 'Sblood, I’ll not bcai

mine own flesh so far afoot again for all tlu

coin in thy father’s exchequer. What ;

plague mean ye to colt me thus 7 s'

Prince. Thou best : thou art not coltcd

thou art uncoltcd.
Fal. I prithee, good Pritice Hal, help m(

to my horse, good king’s son. 4'

Prince. Out, yc rogue I shall I be youi

ostler 7

Fal. Hang thyself in thine own licir

apparent garters,- If I be ta’cn, I'll pcacl
for this. An I have not ballads made or

you all, and sung to filthy tunes, let a cuf
of sack be my poison, Wlicn a jest is sc

forward, and afoot too 1—^I hate it.

Enter Gadshill, Bardolph and Peto tcifi

him.

Gads. Stand I

Fal. So 1 do, against my will,

Poins. O, 'Hs our setter: I know hh
voice. Bardolph, what news 7 S!

Bard. Case yc, case yc ; on with youi
vizards : there's money of the King’s
coming down the hill ; ’tls going to the

King’s cxclicqucr.

Fal, You lie, ye rogue ; 'tis going to the

King’s tavern.
Gads. Tlierc’s enough to make us all. 5 ;

Fnl. To be bang’d.
Prince, Sirs, you four shall front them it

tlie narrow lane; Ned Poins and I wU:
walk lower ; if they scape from youi
encounter, then they light on us; •

Peto. How many be Oicre of them 7 c<

Gads, Some eight or ten,
Fal. Zounds, will they not rob us 7
Prince. Wliat, a coward. Sir Johr

Paunch 7

Fal. Indeed, 1 am not John of Gaunt
your grandfather ; but yet no cowarcl,
Hal.

,
c:

Prince. Well, we leave that to the proof'
Poins. Sirrah Jack, thy horse stands

behind the licdgc : when thou need'st Idm,



Scene 3] K»IG HENRY THE FOURTH-PART ONE
Hot. In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd. 1 First Cor. What, ostler 1 come away, and
Wor. And ’tis no little reason bids us {be bang'd; come away,

speed,
~ .

our he:
For, bear ourse
The King will

debt,
And think we •

Till he hath foi —^ deed as drink to break (he pate cn
am a %’cty villain. Ceme, and be
Hast no faith in thee ? 30

Than I by letters shall direct your course. |o'ch

Enter Gadshili,.

Good morrow, earners. What’s

short
TUI fields and blows and

our sport!

•e|ni

ACT TWO
SCCNR I. Rocliesler. An inn )'<ird.

Enter a Carrier wdft a lantern in his bond.

great charge. [Exeunt Carriers.

Cads. What, ho I chamberlain 1 <6

Cham. [Wiiiiin] At hand, quoth pick*
purse.

Gads. That’s even as fair as—at hand,

FirsT Car. 2 prithee, Tom. beat Oit’s

See. Car. I think this be the most I Nicholas’ clerks, I'U gne thee this neck, fo

villainous house in all London road forj Cham. No, I'll none of it; 1 pray^thee
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And given my treasures and my rights of

thee 4=

To thick-cy'd musing and curs’d melan-
choly ?

In thy faint slumbers I by thee have
watch’d,

And heard thee murmur talcs of iron wars

;

Speak terms of manage to thy bounding
steed :

4f>

Cry ' Courage ! To the field !
’ And thou

hast talk’d

Of sallies and retires, of trenches, tents.

Of palisadoes, frontiers, parapets.

Of basilisks, of cannon, culverin, 5“

Of prisoners’ ransom, and of soldiers slain.

And all the currents of a heady fight.

Thy spirit within thee hath been so at war.
And thus hath so bestirr'd thee in thy sleep,

Tlrat beads of sweat have stood upon thy
brow 55

Like bubbles in a late disturbed stream

;

And in thy face strange motions have
appear'd,

Such as we see when men restrain their

breath
On some great sudden best. O, what

portents are these ? 59

Some heavy business hath my lord in hand.
And 1 must know it, else he loves me not.

Hoi. Wliat, ho

!

Euler a Servant.

Is Gilliams with the packet gone 7

Sere. He is, my lord, an hour ago.
Hot. Hath Butler brought those horses

from the sheriff 7

Serv. One horse, my lord, he brought
even now. 05

Hoi. Wliat horse 7 A roan, a crop-car, is

it not ?

Sere. It is, my lord.

Hat. That roan shall be my throne.
Well, 1 will back him straight, O espctanccl
Bid Butler lead him forth into the park.

[Exit Servant.
Lady. But liear you, my lord. 70
Hot. Wliat say’st thou, my lady 7
Lady. What Is it carries you away 7
Hot. Why, my horse, my love, my horse.
Lady. Out, you mad-headed ape

!

A weasel hath not such a deal of spleen 75
As you are loss’d with. In faith.
I’ll know your business, Harry, that I will,
I fc.ar my brother Mortimer doth stir
About his title and hath sent for you 79
To line his enterprise ; but if you go

—

Hot. So far afoot, 1 shall be weary, love.
Lady. Come, come, you pnraquito,

answer me
Directly unto this question tJiat I ask.
In faith. I’ll break thy little finger, Harry,
An if thou wilt not tell me all things true.

Hoi. Away. S6
Away, you trifler ! Love, I love thee not,
40t>

I care not for thee, Kate ; this is no worl

To play with mammets and to tilt with lips

We must liat'e bloody noses and crnck’i

crowns, £

And pass them current too. God’s me, m;
horse

!

What say’st thou, Kate 7 what woulds
thou have with me 7

Lady. Do you not love me ? Do you nol

indeed 7

Well, do not, then ; for since you love

not, 9

1 will not love myself. Bo you not love me
Nay, tell me if you speak in jest or no.

Hof. Come, wilt thou sec me tide 7

And when I am o’ horseback, I will swcai

Hove thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate
I must not have you henceforth questioi

me , .
itx

Whither I go, nor reason whereabout.
Wliither I must, 1 must ; and, to conclude
This evening must 1 leave you, gentle Kate
I know you wise, but yet no farther wise
Than Harry Percy's wife ;

constant yoi
arc, loj

But yet a woman ; and for secrecy,
,

No lady closer ; for 1 Well believe

Tljou wilt not utter what thou dost not

know.
And so far will 1 trust thee, gentle Kate. ,

I

Lady. How, so far 7 no
Hof. Not an inch' further.- But hark ycu,

Kate:
Whither 1 go, thither shall you go too ; .

To-day will I set fortli, to-morrow you.

,

Will this content you,' Kate 7
Lady. It must, of force. [Exeimt.

Scene IV. Easlcheap. The Boar's Head
Tavern.

Enter the Prince, mid Poins.

Prince. Ned, prithee, come out of that

fat room and lend me thy hand to laugh
a little,

Poins. Where hast been, Hal 7

Prince. With three or four loggerheads
amongst three or fourscore hogsheads. I

have sounded the very base-string of
humility* Sirrah, I am sworn brother to a
leash of drawers and can call them all by
their clrristcn names, as Tom, Dick, and
Francis. Tlicy take it already upon their

s.aU-ation that though 1 be but Prince of
Wales yet I am the king of courtesy ; and
tell me flatly I am no proud Jack, like

Falstaff, but a Corinthian, a lad of mettle,
a good boy—by the Lord, so they call me

—

and when I am King of England 1 shall

command all the good lads in Eastcheap.
Tlicy call drinking deep, dyeing scarlet

;

and when you breathe in your watering,
they cry ‘ hem !

’ and bid you play it off.

To conclude, 1 am so good a proficient in
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tberc tbou sbalt find him. Farenell, and,
(tand fast. £9

i

Fdl. Nosv cannot I strike him. If 1 should
be hing’d.

j

Prince. lAside lo Poms] Ned, where arc

'

ScESE 111. Wm-ltforth Castle.

Enter Hotspur solus, reading a leller.

Hof. ' But, for mine own part, tny lord,
I could be well contented to be there. In

First Trav. Come, neighbour ; the boy
*

villains' thro,

piUars 1 bacoc .
• • '

_

‘ '

youth. Down ...• •'

Trav. O, w ' “ • •
. i, 1

oun for ever ! •
_

* '

Fal. Hang s • .. . .
• '

•
'

undone 7 No, ' * ' *

store were her •
.

•
•

,

knaves I young men must hse.
graod'Jurors, are ye 7 we’fl Jure

(Here l/iey rob (bem
tiiem. Exettni.

Re-*nler the Prince and Pc
m hicLram.

Prince. The thieses base bound
men. Now, could thou and 1

thieves and go mernly to London,
be argument for a week, laugh
month, and a good ;est for es'cr.

Potns. Stand close : I hear them coming. Imonth. and are they not some of them set

Enin- III, Thlt.n ‘‘

„ , ^ ... . Ithls ! an infidel ! 11a 1 you shall sec row.
Fal. Come, my masten, let us share, and {,o %ery sinccnty of fear and cold heart.

then to horse before day. An the Pr~'« '

and Polos be not two arrant cowa
, ;

.

there's no ^uity stirring. There's • • ...
more valour lo that Poms than in a « . •

,

duck • ...
(As they are sharing, the Prinee

Poms set upon them.

Prince. Your money 1

Poms. Villains I

Lady Percy.

1 must lease you withinIHow now, Kate
I these two hours.

Lady, O my good lord, why arc y
alone 7

So strongly that they dare not meet each iThy stomach, pleasure, and thy golden

other : I sleep 7
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Fat A plague of all cowards, I say, and a
vengeance too 1 Marry and amen ! Give

me a cup of sacK, boy. Ere I lead this life

long. I’ll sew nether-stocks, and mend them
and foot them too. A plague of aU cowards!

Give me a cup of sack, rogue. Is there no
virtue extant ? [He drinks, ns

Prince. Didst thou never see Titan kiss a

dish of bid ter, pitiful-hearted Titan, that

melted at the sweet tale of the sun’s ? If

thou didst, then behold that compound. i«6

Fat You rogue, here’s lime in this sack

too ! There is nothing but roguery to be
found in \'illainous man ; yet a coward is

worse tlian a cup of sack with lime in it. A
villainous coward ! Go thy’ ways, old Jack

;

die when thou wilt ; if manhood, good
manhood, be not forgot upon the face of

the earth, then am 1 a shotten herring.

There lives not three good men unhang’d in

England, and one of them is fat and grows
old. God help the while ! A bad world, I

say. I would I were a weaver ; 1 could sing

psalms or anything. A plague of all cow-
ards, 1 say still.

Prince. How now, woolsack 1 What mut-
ter you ?

Fat A king’s son 1 If I do not beat thee
out of thy kingdom with a dagger of lath,

and drive all thy subjects afore thee like a
flock of wild geese. I’ll never wear hair on
my face more. You Prince of Wales 1 132

Prince. Why, you whoreson round man,
what’s the matter ?

Fal. Arc not you a coward ? Answer me
to that—and Foins there ? 136

Poins. Zounds, ye fat paunch, an ye call

me coward, by the Lord, I’ll stab thee. -

Fal. I call thee coward ! I’ll see thee
damn’d ere I call thee coward ; but I
would gi\e a thousand pound I could run
as fast as thou canst. You arc straight
enough in the shoulders—you care not who
secs your back. Call you that backing of
your friends ? A plague upon such back-
ing ! Give me them that will face me. Give
me a cup of sack ; I am a rogue if 1 drunk
to-day. 1.15

Prince. O villain 1 thy lips are scarce
wip’d since thou drunk’st last.

Fat All is one for that. [He driiilcs] A
plague of all cowards, still say I.

Prince. What’s the matter ? ijo
Fai. WTiat’s the matter ! There be four

of us here have ta’en a thousand pound
this day morning.

Prince. Where is it. Jack ? Where is it ?
Fat Where is it 1 taken from us it is : a

hundred upon poor four of us. 155
Prince. NyTiat, a hundred, man ?
Fal. I am a rogue if I were not at half-

sword with a doren of them two hours to-
gether. 1 have scap’d by miracle. I am
eight times thrust through the doublet,

492

four through the hose ; my buckler cut

through and through: my sword hack’d

like a hand-saw—ecce signum 1 I nevei

dealt better since 1 was a man—all would

not do. A plague of all cowards ! Let there

; speak; if they speak more or less that

I truth, they are viUains and the sons ol

darkness. '

.
'

Prince. Speak," sirs ; how was it ?

.

Gads. We four set upon some dozen

—

Fat Sixteen at least, my lord.

Gads. And bound them.
Peto. No, no, they were not bound, iri

Fat You rogue, they were bound, every

man of them ; or I am a "Jew else, ai

Ebrew Jew.
Gads. As we were sharing, some six 01

seven fresh men set upon us

—

Fat And unbound the rest, and ther

come in the other.
.

rj*

Prince. What, fought you with them all i

Fat AU ! I know not what you call all,

but if I fought not with fifty of them, 1 an
a bunch of radish. If there were not twe
or three and fifty upon poor old Jack, ther

am 1 no two-legg’d creature. , 181

Prince. Pray God you have not mutd’red
some of tliem.

Fat Nay, that’s past praying for: 1

have pepper’d two of them ; tn’o 1 am suk
I have paid—two rogues in buckram suits-

I teU thee \yhat, Hal, if I teU thee a lie,

spit in my face, call me horse. Thoii

knowest my old ward: here I lay. and
thus I bore my point. Four rogues ic

buckram let drive at me— iSi

Frince. What, four 7 Thou saidst bul

two even now.
Fat Four, Hal ; I told thee four.
Poins. Ay, ay, he said four.
Fat These four came all afront, and

mainly tbnist at me. I made me no more
ado but took aU their seven points in my
target, thus. js;

Frince. Seven 7 Why, there were bui
four even now.
Fat In buckram.
Poins. Ay, four, in buckram suits..

,

-

Fat Seven, by these hilts, or 1 am a
villain else.

Prince. [Aside io Pains'] Prithee, let him
alone ; we shall have more anon. soi

Fat Dost thou hear me, Hal ?
Prince. Ay, and mark thee too. Jack.,
Fat Do so, for it is worth the list’ning

to. These nine in buckram tliat 1 told thee
of— -0;

Prince. So, two more already.
Fal. Their points being broken

—

Poins. Down fell their hose.
Fal. Began to give me ground ; but 1

followed me close, came in foot and hand,
and with a thought seven of the eleven I

paid.
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quarter of an bout that I can dnnlc

|

Fran. iJy lord 7 65

i 1

I

Enter Francis.

Fran. Anon. anon. sir. Look down Into
I

the Pofflsamet, Ralph.
’ Prtnce. Coroe hither, Fiaocb.
Fran. My lord 7

Prince. How loog ha<t thou (0 serve,

Francis 7

FroK, Forsooth, five years, and as much
as t(^ 4«

Point. [Wiililn] Francis (

Fran. Anon, anon, sir.

Prince. Five vearl bv’r ladv. a lone

1

Prince. Let them alone awhile, and then
open the door. [Exit Vintner] Polos I

Re-enter Poets.

Point. Anoo, aooo, sir.

Prince. Sirtah. FaistalT aod the rest of
the tlue\es are at the door. Shall we be
merry 7 ss

Point. As eoerry as edekets. my lad. But
hark ye: what ninniog match hate )ou
made with this jest of the drawer 7 Come,
what’s the issue ? es

Prince. I am bow of all humours that

Point. [IVidim] Francis I Isomc six or sesen dozen of Scots at a
Fran. Anon, sir. Pray stay a httle, my jbreakfast. washes his bands, and says to

Prince. Anon, Francis? Ko, Francis;
but to-morrow, Francis ; or, Francis, o'

Ihursiny ; or indeed, Francis, when thou
wilt. But, Francis

—

i.iuei 1 Ai..alAl< >

Peto ; foWiwcd by Francis wilii

Point. Welcome, Jack. Where h;

been?
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Prince. I do. •
'

•
.

-
!

Bard. What think you they portend ?
|

Prince. Hot livers and cold purses.
i

Bard. Choler, my lord, if rightly talrcn.

Prince. No, if rightly taken, halter. 3>6

Re-enter Falstaff.

Here comes lean Jack, here comes barc-

bone. How now, my sweet creature of
bombast ! How long is’t ago. Jack, since

thou sawest thine own knee ? 3'9

Pal. My own knee 1 When I was about
thy years, Hal, I was not an eagle’s talon

in the waist : I could have crept into any
alderman’s tliumb-ring. A plague of sigh-

ing and grief! it blows a man up like a
bladder. There’s villainous news abroad.
Here was Sir John Bracy from your father :

you must to the court in the morning. That
same mad fellow of the north, Percy, and
he of Wales that gave Amaimon the
bastinado, and made Lucifer cuckold, and
swore the devil his true liegeman upon the
cross of a Welsh hook—what a plague call

you him ?

Poins. O, Glendower. 33“

Fal. Owen, Owen—the same ; and liis

son-in-law Mortimer, and old Northumber-
land, and that sprightly Scot of Scots,

Douglas, that runs o’ horseback up a hill

perpendicular— 334

Prince. He that rides at high speed and
with his pistol kills- a sparrow flying ?

Ffil. You have hit it.

Prince. So did he never the sparrow.
Fal. Well, that rascal hath good mettle

in him ; he will not run. 340

Prince, Why, what a rascal art thou,
then, to praise him so for running I

Fal. O’ horseback, ye cuckoo ; but afoot
jhe will not budge a foot.

Prince. Yes, Jack, upon instinct. 345

Fal. 1 grant ye, upon instinct. Welt, he
is there too, and one Mordake, and a
thousand bluc<aps more. Worcester is

stol’n away to-night : thy father’s beard is

turn'd white with the news ; you may buy
land now as clreap as stinlcing mack’rcl. 350

Prince. Why, then, it is like, if there
come a hot June, and tliis civil buffeting
hold, wc shall buy maidenheads as they
buy hob-nails, by the hundreds. 353

Fal. By the mass, lad, thou sayest true

:

it is like wc shall have good trading that
way. But tell me, Hal, art not thou
horrible afeard. Thou being heir-apparent,
could the world pick thee out three such
enemies again as that fiend Douglas, that
spirit Percy, and that devil Glendower ?
Art thou not horribly afraid ? Doth not
thy blood thrill at it ? 3C0

Prince. Not a whit, i ’faith ; 1 lack some
of thy instinct.

Fal. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to-

494

morrow when thou comest to thy father,

thou lor'e me, practise an answer.
Prince. Do thou stand for my father, a

examine me'upon the particulars ofmy fi

jpcl; Shall I ? Content ! This chair sh

be my state, this dagger my sceptre, a
this cushion my crown.

Prince. Thy state is taken for a join'

stool, thy golden sceptre for a lead

dagger, and thy precious rich crown foi

pitiful bald crown ! >

Fal. Well, an the fire of grace be c

quite out of thee, now shaft thou be mov<
Give me a cup of sack to make my 05

look red, that it may be thought I ha
wept ; for I must speak in passion, and

will do it in King Cambyses’ vein.

Pi ince. Well, here is my leg.

Fal. And here is my speech. Stand asit

nobility.

Host. O Jesu, this is excellent sport,

faith ! .

Fal. Weep not, sweet queen, for trickli

tears are vain.

Host. O, the father, how he holds 1

countenance !

Fal. For God’s sake, lords, convey i

tristful queen

;

For tears do stop the floodgates of her ey
Host. O Jesu, he doth it as like one

these harlotry players as ever 1 see !•

Fal. Peace, good pint-pot
;

peace, go
tickle-brain.—Harry, I do not only man
where thou spendest thy time, but also hi

thou art accompanied ; for though t

camomile, the more it is trodden on i

faster it grows, yet youth, the more it

wasted the sooner it wears. That thou t

my son 1 have partly thy mother’s woi
partly my own opinion, but chiefly

villainous trick of thine eye, and a fccli

hanging of thy nether lip, that doth w aiic

me. If then thou be son to me, here li

the point : why, being son to me, art th
so pointed at ? Shall the blessed sun
heaven prove a micher and cat blac

berries ? A question not to be ask’d. Sir

the son of England prove a thief and ta

purses ? A question to be ask’d. There
a thing, Hany, which then hast .oft

heard of, and it is known to many in c

land by the name of pitch. This pitch,
ancient writers do report, doth defile;

doth the company thou kcepest ; for, Han
now I do not speak to thee in drink, but
tears; not in pleasure, but in passion ; n
in words only, but in woes also. And y
there is a virtuous man whom 1 have oft

noted in thy company, but 1 know not I

name. ;

Prince. WTiat manner of man, an it li

your Majesty 7

Fal. A goodly portly man, 1
’ faith, and

corpulent ; of a cheerful look, a pleasii
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i-’nnce. Ihese ues are JiKe their tatlicr ilut, by the Lord. lads, 1 am glad ^'ou ba\e
that begets them—gross as a mountain, the money. Itostess. clap to the doors,
open, palpable. Why, thou clay-brain'd W'atchto-njght, pray to-morrow. Gallants,

this 7 «7|
Potns. Come, your reason, Jack, youe

Enter Hostess.

In base comparisons, hear me speak but
this.

Pa’ns. ilark. Jack. ><4

Priice. We two saw you four set on four,

and bound them and w ere masters of thdr
wealth, Mark now, bon a plain tale shall

• • tt
It-

.
• *y

upon instinct : > ou wUi not touch the true

pnnec ; no, fie I m
Bard. Faith, 1 ran nhen 1 saw others

run.
Prince. Faith, tell me now In earnest,

how came Falstatf’s snord so hack'd 7 rgs
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or any thing be shall be charg'd withal

;

nd so let me entreat you leave the house.

Sher. I mil, my lord. There are two
gentlemen 3“

!ave in tius robbery lost three hundred
marks.

Prince. It may be so ; if he have robb'd
these men

e shall be answerable ; and so, farewell.

Sher. Good night, my noble lord. 503

Prince. I think it is good morrow, is it

not ?

Sher, Indeed, my lord, I think it be two
o’clock. IBxeunt Sheriff'and Carrier.

Prince. This oily rascal is known as well

; Paul’s. Go, call him forth. 509

Peto. Falstaff! Fast asleep behind the
rras, and snorting like a horse.

Prince. Hark how hard he fetches breath,
earch his pockets. fHe searcheih h is pocket,

lid findeth certain papers] What hast thou
)und ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my lord, srs

Prince. Let's see what tliey be : read
lem.
Peto. [Reads]

tern, A capon - » • » 2s. 2d.

tern, Sauce .... 4d.
tem, Sack, two gaUons - - 5s. 8d.
tem. Anchovies and sack after

supper - - ' - - 2s. 6d.
tem. Bread .... ob.
Prince. O monstrous ! but one halfpenny-

.’orth of bread to this intolerable deal of
ack ! Wliat there is else, keep close : w'e’U

ead it at more advantage. Tliere let him
lecp till day. I’ll to the court in the
norning. Wc must all to the wars, and thy
ilace shall be honourable. I’ll procure tWs
at rogue a charge of foot ; and 1 know his
ieath will be a march of twelve-score. The
noney shah be paid back again with ad-
aatage. Be with me betimes in the morn-
ng : and so. good morrow, Peto. 530

Peio. Good morrow, good my lord.

[Exeimi.

ACT THREE i

Scene 1. Wales. Glemlower’s casile.
\

Snier Hotspur, Worcester, Mortbier,
and Gle.ndow'Er.

|

Mori, These promises are fair, the parties
sure, I

\nd our induction full of prosperous hope.
Hot. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glen-'

dower,
Will you sit down 7

fVnd uncle Worcester—a plague upon it J 5

I have forgot the map.
Glend. No, here it is.

Sit, cousin Percy ; sit, good cousin Hot-
spur,

For by that name as oft as Lancaster

Doth speak of you, his cheek looks pale, and
with

A rising sigh he wisheth you in heaven, jq

Hot. And you in hell, as oft as he hears

Owen Glendower spoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame him ; at • my
natmty

The front of heaven was full of fierj'' shapes.

Of burning cressets ; and at my birth js

"Ihe frame and huge foundation of the earth

Shaked like a covvard.

Hot. Why, so it would hav'e done
at the same season if your mother’s cat had
but Icitten'd, though yourself had never
been bom. m

Glettd. 1 say the earth did shake when 1

was born.
Hot. And I say the earth was not of my

mind,
If you suppose as fearing you it shook.

Gfend. The heavens were all on fire, the
earth did tremble. -

Hot. O, then tlie earth shook to see the
heavens on fire, 55

And not in fear ofyour nativity.

Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth

In strange eruptions ; oft the teeming earth

Is with a kind of colic pinch’d and vex’d

By the imprisoning of unruly wind 30

Within her womb ; which, for enlargement
striving.

Shakes the old beldam earth, and topples

down
Steeples and moss-grown towers. At your

birth,

Our grandam earth, having this disfemp'ra-
ture,

i

In passion shook.
Glend. Cousin, of many men 35

I do not bear these crossings. Give me
i

leave

!
To tell you once again that at my birth

: The front of heaven was full of fiery shapes,
: The goats ran from the mountains, and the

herds
Were strangely damorous to the frighted

fields. 40

These signs have mark’d me extraordinary

;

And all the courses of my life do show
I am not in the roil of common men.
Where is he living, clipp’d in ivith the sea
That chides the banks of England, Scot-

land, Wales, 45

Which calls me pupil or hath read to me 7

And bring him out that is but woman’s son
Can trace me in the tedious ways of art
And hold me pace in deep cxpeiiments.

Hof. I think there’s no man speaks better
Welsh. I’ll to dinner, 54;

Mort. Peace, cousin Percy
;

you will

make him mad.
Glend. 1 can call spirits from the vasty

deep.
Hot. Why, so can 1, or so can any man

;
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e>’e. and a most noble carriage ; an* - —
think, his age some fifty, or, by ' ut, for
Inclining to three-score. And now alstaff,

member me, his name is FalstafT. stafi—

Fal. And here I stand. Judge, my
masters.

Prince. Now, Harry, whence come you ?

Fdl. My noble lord, from Eastclieap.

Prince. The complaints I hear of thee are
grievous.

Fat. 'Sblood. my lord, they are false.

Nay, ril tickle yc for a young prince, i*

faith. i.'s

Prince. Swearest thou, uogracious boy?
Heaceforth ne'er look on me. Tl>ou art

Host. O Jesu, my lord, my lord I 4^
Prince. Heigh, heigh! the desil rides

upon a fiddle-stick ; what's the matter 7

Host. The sheriff and all the watch are
at the door t they are come to search (he
house. Shall I let them in 7

Fal. Dost tboo hear, Hal ? Nesercall a
true piece of gold a counterfeit. Thou art
essentiaUy made, without seeming so. 476

Prince. And thou a natural cow-ard,*

bsastliness, that swoU'n parcel of dropsies,

that huge bombard of sack, that stufi'O
I

a pugue oa uiy uiiaging up >

shall as soon be strangled with
another.

1 ii'.t'i. *

a halter as
4S1

. '
. your will with

. . • • ly lord. A hue

bearded Satan. I Hath tollowed certain men unto this house.
• '

• * Prince. WTiat men 7 49J

.
. . Sher. One of them is well knonn, my

gracious lord

—

. • A cross fat man
. Car. As fat as butter.

. 1
• Prince. The man, 1 do assure >-ou, Is not

loy'd

«5
thee
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For any thing he shall be charg'd withal

;

And so let me entreat you leave the house.

Sfter. 1 will, my lord. There are two
gentlemen soi

Have in this robbery lost three hundred
marks.

Prince. It may be so ; it be have robb'd

:

these men '

He shall be answerable ; and so, farewell.
|

Sher. Good night, my noble lord. 505

Prince. 1 think it is good morrow, is it

not ?

Sher. Indeed, my lord, 1 think it be two
o'clock. lExeunl Sheriffand Carrier.

Prince. Tliis oily rascal is known as rvell

as Paul’s. Go, call him forth. 509

Pelo. FalstalF! Fast asleep behind the

arras, and snorting Uke a horse.

Prince. Hark how hard he fetches breath.

Search his pockets. [He searchelh his packet,

and findeth certain papers] What hast thou
found ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my lord. 515

Prince. Let’s see what they be : read
them.

Peto. [Reads]

Item, A capon - - - . 2s. 2d.
Item, Sauce - - . - 4d.
Item, Sack, two gallons 5s. 8d.
Item, Anchovies and sack after

supper - . . . - 2s. 6d.
Item, Bread .... oh.

Prince. O monstrous 1 but one halfpenny-
worth of bread to this intolerable deal of
sack ! What there is else, keep close ; w'e'U

read it at more advantage. Tliere let him
sleep till day. I’ll to the court in tire

morning. We must all to the ivars, and thy
place shall be honourable. I'll procure this

fat rogue a charge of foot ; and I know his

death will be a march of twelve-score. The
money shall be paid back again with ad-i
vantage. Be with me betimes in the mom-,
ing ; and so, good morrow, Peto. 530

i

Peio. Good morrow, good my lord.
j

fE-xeiml.

ACT THREE
I

Scene I. Wales, Glendotver's castle.
\

Enter Hotspur, Worcester, Mortimer,
and Glendower.

Mori, These promises are fair, the parties
sure.

And our induction full of prosperous hope.
Hot. Lord Mortimer, and cousin Glen-

dower,
Will you sit down ?

And unde Worcester—a plague upon it I 5

I have forgot the map.
Glend. No, here it is.

Sit, cousin Percy; sit, good cousin Hot-
spur,

For by that name as oft as Lancaster

496

[Act

Doth speak of you, bis cheek looks pale, a;

with
A rising sigh he wisheth you in heaven.

Hoi. And you in hell, as oft as he hean
Owen Glendower spoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame him

:

at • n

nativity
The front of heaven was full of fiery shapi

Of burning cressets ; and at my birth

The frame and huge foundation of the ear

Shaked like a coward.
Hot. Why, so it would have do

at tire same season if your mother’s cat h
but Idtten'd, though yourself had nev
been bom.

Glend. I say the earth did shake when
was born.

Hot. And 1 say the earth was not of t

mind,
If you suppose as fearing you it shook.

Glend. The heavens were all on fire, t

earth did tremble, -

Hot. O, then the earth shook to see t

heavens on fire,

'

And not in fear of your nativity.

Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth

In strange eruptions ; oftthefcenu'ngcar
Is with a kind of colic pinch'd and vex’d
By the imprisoning of unruly wind
Within her womb ; which, for enlargemc

striving.

Shakes the old beldam earth, and topp:

down
Steeples and moss-grown towers. At yo

birth.

Our grandam eartli, having this distemp’i
ture.

In passion shook.
Glend. Cousin, of many men

I do not bear these crossings. Give 1

leave
To tell you once again that at my birth
The front of heaven was full of fiery shap
The goats ran from the mountains, and t

herds
Were strangely clamorous to the fright

fields.

These signs have mark’dme extraordinar
And all the courses of my life do show
I am not in the roll of common men.
Where is he living, chpp’d in with the se;

That chides the banks of England, So
land, Wales,

Wliich calls me pupU or hath read to m
And bring him out that Is but woman’s s

Can trace me in the tedious ways of art
And hold me pace in deep experiments,

Hoi, I think there’s no man speaks bet
Welsh. I'll to dinner.

Mori, Peace, cousin Percy; you v

make him mad.
Glend. I can call spirits from the vai

deep.
Hot. Why, so can I, or so can any ma



Scene 1] KING HENRY THE FOURTH-PART ONE
Methinks iny moiety, Dorlb from
CurtoQ here.

By telling truth : tell truth, and shame the
devil.

If thou base power to raise him, brine him
hither, <«

And I’ll be sworn I have poner ‘

him heiKe
O, wt^e you live, tell truth, and s

devil

!

Mori. Come, come, no more of this an*
prohtabte chat.

Clntd. Three times hath Henry Boling*
broke made head

As^nst my power; tt*'"’
'— *•—’•*

of \V> c

And sandy-bottom'd 5 •
.

him

up. l«l

Ana here the smug and sdver Trent shall
run

I

In a new cJiaonel, fair and evenly

;

’* •
idcnt

103
' ‘ '

'
. you

Mort. Yea, but
Mark bow he bears lus course and runs me

up
With like advantage on the other side.

shore, ?s

And all the fertile land within that bound.
To Owen Glendoner; and. dear co:, to

you
The remnant northward l>mg oil from

Trent.

To meet your father and the Scottish
power, is

For I was train’d up in the English court s

WTiere, being but )oung, I framed to the
h.arp

Many an Eoghsh ditty lovely well,

And gave the tongue a helpful ornament

—

V •—tue that was never seen in you. jjS

< Marry,
' 1 am glad of it with all my heart 1

rather be a kitten and cry mew
one of these same metre baUad-

I

mongers ; «5o

1 had rather hear a braeeo canstick turn’d.

Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree

:

i
'

• . . ,
. . . ' we be

no leave : I
GUtui. The moon shines tair

; you may
For there will be a world of water shed I away by night

:

Upon the parting ofyour wives and yoa. mII’U haste the writer, and withal

4W



KING HENRY THE FOURTH-PART ONE [Act 3

Break with your wives of your departure

hence.

I am afraid my daughter will run mad, r-is

So much she dototh on her Mortimer. lEsfii.

Mori. Fie, cousin Percy ! how you cross

my father

!

Hot. 1 cannot choose. Sometime he
angers me

With toiling me of the moldwarp and the

ant.

Of the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies,

And of a dragon and a finless fish, i3«

A clip-wing’d griffin and a moulten raven,

A couching lion and a ramping cat.

And such a deal of skimble-skamble stuff

As puts me from ray faith. 1 tell you what

:

He held me last night at least nine hours
In reckoning up the several devils’ names
That were his lackeys. I cried ' hum ’ and

' well, go to
‘

But mark'd him not a word. O, he is as
tedious

As a tired horse, a railing wife ; toa

Worse than a smoky house ; I had rather
live

With cheese and garlic in a windmill, far.

Than feed on cates and have him talk to me
In any summer house in Christendom.

Mori. In faith, he is a worthy gentleman,
Exceedingly well read, and profited iw
In strange concealments ; valiant as a

lion,

And wondrous affable; and as bountifuk
As mines of India. Shall I tell you, cousin ?!

lie holds your temper in a high respect, i>oi

And curbs himself even of his natural scope:
Wlicn you come 'cross his humour ; faith,

he docs.

1 vmrrant you that man is not alive
Might so have tempted him as you have

done 174

Without the taste of danger and reproof

;

But do not use it oft, let me entreat you.
Wor. In faith, ray lord, you arc too wilfuT

biame

;

And since your coming hither have done
enough

To put him quite besides his patience.
You must needs learn, lord, to amend tliiS;

fault ; jSo'

Though sometimes it show greatness,
courage, blood

—

And that’s the dearest grace it renders
you

—

Yet oftentimes it doth present harsh rage.
Defect of manners, want of government,
Pride, haughtiness, opinion, and disdain;]
The least of which, haunting a nobleman,

!

Loseth men’s hearts, and leaves behind a
stain

Upon the beauty of all paris besides,
Beguiling them of commendation. jBs

Hot. Well, I am school'd : good manners'
be your speed

!

498

Here come our wives, and let us takc:out

leave.

Re-enter Glendower, with Lady Moiitimer
mid Lady Percy.

Mori. This is the deadly spite that angers

me

;

My wife can speak no English, 1 no Welsh.

Glend. My daughter weeps
:
'''she'll not

part with-you ; • m
She’!! be a soldier too, she’ll to the wars.

Mori. Good father, tell her that she and
my aunt Percy

Shall follow in your conduct speedily,

[Gleitdower speaks to her in Welsh, and
siie answers him in the same.

Glend. She is desperate here ; a peevish,

sclf-will’d harlotry, one that no persuasion

; can do good upon.
,

[The Lady speaks in Welsh.

Mori, 1 understand thy looks : that

pretty Welsh
Which thou poorest down from these

swelling heavens
' 1 am too perfect in ; and, but for shame,
! In such a parley should I answer thee.

[The Lady speaks again in Welsh.

i I understand thy kisses, and thou mine,

(
And that's a feeling disputation ; so;

i But 1 will never be a truant, love,
,

Till 1 have learnt thy language : for thy

tongue

.

Makes Welsh as sweet as ditties highly

penn’d,
Song by a fair queen in a summer’s bow’r,

With ravishing division, to her lute. s>'

Glend. Nay, if you melt, tlicn will she

run mad.
[The Lady speaks again hi'Welsh.

Mori. O, I am ignorance itself in this 1

Glend. She bids you on the wantoc
rushes lay you down,

And rest your gentle head upon her lap.

And she wiil sing the song that plcascfli

you, si;

And on your eyelids crown the god of sleep,

Charming y'our blood with pleasing heavi-

ness.

Making such difference 'twixt rvakc anc
sleep

As is the difference betwixt day and nigW
The hour before the heavenly-harncss’c

team s:<

Begins his golden progress in the cast. -

Mori. Witli all my heart I’ll sit and heai

her sing

;

By that time will our book, I think, b(

drawn.
Glend. Do so

;

And those musicians that shall play to yoi
Hang in the air a thousand leagues ftott

hence, =;!

And straight they shall be here ; sit, and
attend.



Scene 1] lONG HENRY THE FOURTH-PART ONE
But ^nll they come nhen )ou do caU for

them 7 Si
,

Gleni. Why, I can teach you, cousin, to
command

The devD.
_ _ |

Hot- Methinks ray moiety, north from
Burton Jjcro,

In tjuaDlity equals not one of yours.
See how this mcr comes me cranking in,

I

And cuts me from the best of all my land

broke made 1
’

Against my power ;

of Wye
And sandy*bottom'd * •

him
Bootless home and (vcather>beaten back,

iiot. Horn.; without boots, and in foul

weather too I

shore,

And all the fertile land within that bound.

To Onen Glendower; and, dear cot, Co

you
The remnant northward lying off from

Trent.

To meet your father and the Scottish

I>ower, *s

I

And on this northsidc win this cape of land.

And then be runs straight and esen.
Hof. ru base it so : a httlc charge will

• It. iij

• 11 not have it alt’red.

Will not )OU 7
*

’.'o. nor you shall not.
Who shall say me nay 7

/by, that will I.

me not understand sou. then

;

Welsh. no
• can speak English. lord, as well

as you,
For I was train'd up in the English court

:

Where, being but >oung, 1 framed to the
harp

Many an English ditty lQ\ely weU,
And gave the tongue a helpful ornament

—

* —'tuc that was never seen in >ou ue
t. Marry.
I am glad of it with all my heartl

I rather be a kitten and cry mew
one of these same metre ballad-

I

mongers ; 'w
1 had rather bear a brazen canstick turn'd.

Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree .

nnnlii irv t^*h TlOthlPE OQ

»\e be

no leave; Glend the moon -nines lait .
^ou may

For there will be a world of water sbed awjv b\ ni^ht

,

Uponthe parting of your wivesaod you. m IH haste the wnitr, and withal

407



king henry the fourth—part one

Thus did I keep my person fresh and new.

My presence, like a robe pontifical, 56

Ne’er seen but wond'red at, and so my
state.

Seldom but sumptuous, show’d like a feast

And won by rareness such solemnity.

The skipping King, he ambled up and down
With shallow jesters and rash bavin wits,

Soon kindled and soon burnt ; carded his

state,

Mingled his royalty with cap’ring fools ;

Had his great name profaned with their

scorns,

And gave his countenance, against liis

name, 65

To laugh at gibing boys and stand the push
Of every beardless vain comparative

;

Grew a companion to the common streets.

Enfeoff’d himself to popularity ;

That, being daily swallowed by men’s
eyes, 7°

They surfeited with honey and began
To loathe the taste of sweetness, whereof a

little

More than a little is by much too much.
So, when he had occasion to be seen.

He was but as the cuckoo is in June, 75

Heard, not regarded, seen, but witii sucli

eyes

As, sick and blunted with community.
Afford no extraordinary gaze,

Such as is bent on sun-like majesty
When it shines seldom in admiring eyes ; so

But rather drowz’d and hung their eyelids

down.
Slept in his face, and rend’rcd such aspect
As cloudy men use to their adversaries.

Being with his presence glutted, gorg’d, and
full. 84

And in that very line, Harry, standest thou;
For thou hast lost thy princely privilege
With vile participation. Not an eye
But is aweaiy of thy common sight,

Sas’e mine, which hath desir'd to see thee
more

;

Which now doth that I would not have
it do— 90

Make blind itself with foolish tenderness.
Prince. I shall hereafter, my thricc-

gradous lord,

Be more myself.
King. For all the world

As thou art to this hour was Richard then
When I from France set foot at Ravens-

purgh I 95
And even as I was then is Percy now.
Now, by my sceptre and my soul to boot,
He hath more wortliy interest to the state
Than thou the shadow of succession ;

For of no right, nor colour like to right, loo
He doth fill fields with harness in the realm;
Turns head against the lion’s armed jaws ;

And, being no more in debt to years than
thou,

fioo

[Acl

Leads ancient lords and reverend bislu

on
To bloody battles and to bruising arms.
What never-dying honour hath he got
Against renowned Douglas ! whose h:

deeds, •
.

I Whose hot incursions, and great name
I arms,

!

Holds from all soldiers chief majority
lAnd military title capital

1
Through all the kingdoms that acknowlet

Christ.

Thrice hath this Hotspur, Mars in swa
ling clothes.

This infant warrior, in his enterprises

Discomfited great Douglas ; ta’en h
once.

Enlarged him and made a friend of him.
To fill the mouth of deep defiance up
And shake the peace and safety of (

throne.
And what say you to this ? Percy, Nor

umbcrland.
The Archbishop’s Grace of York, Dougl

Mortimer,
Capitulate against us and are up.
But wherefore do 1 tell these news to the

Why, Harry, do 1 tell thee of my foes.

Which art my nearest and dearest enem
Thou that art like enough, through vas

fear.

Base inclination, and the start of spleen,

To fight against me under Percy’s pay,
To dog his heels, and curtsy at his frow
To show how much thou art degenerate

Prince. Do not tiiink so ; you shall 1

find it so

;

And God forgive them that so much h:

sway’d
Your Majesty’s good thoughts away fr

me 1

I will redeem all this on Percy’s head,
And in the closing of some glorious day
Be bold to tell you that I am your son,
When I will wear a garment all of blood,
And stain my favours in a bloody mask
Which, wash’d away, shall scour my sha

with it

;

And that shall be the day, whene'er
lights,

Tliat this same child of honour and renoi
This gallant Hotspur, this’ all-prai;

knight.
And your unthought-of Harry chance

meet.
For every honour sitting on his helm.
Would they were multitudes, and on :

head
My shames redoubled ! For the time i

come
That I shall make this northern yoi

exchange .

'

His glorious deeds for my indignities.
Percy is but my factor, good my lord.



Scene 1] lONG HENRY THE FOURTH—PART ONE

^

Ho/^ Com^ Kate, thou art pc(f«^io |^k0ow not nhether Cod will hate It so.

Hoi. No. heart ?
Lady P. Then be still, no Prinee. So please your Majesty, I would
Hot. Neither ; 'tls a woman's fault. I could
y - i j v.i. 4> » /> .-i .»• -w ..>i<

Scene II. London. The palace.

Enter the King, ihe Prince o« W*fp«
and Lords.

I
IS he '

;

jOthers Jtould say^ VVhere, which ts

King. Lords, give us leave ;
‘

of Wales and 1

Must hat e some private conference; but be
near at hand,

For we shall presently hate need of you.
lExfunt Lords.

hearts.

Loud shouts and salutations from their

mouths,
Eteo In the presence of the crowned King.



KING HENRY THE FOURTH-FART ONE

Thus did I keep my person fresh and new,

;

My presence, like a robe pontifical, 56
^

Ne’er seen but wond'red at, and so my
i

state, ^

Seldom but sumptuous, show’d like a feast 1

And won by rareness such solemnity.

The skipping King, he ambled up and down
With shallow jesters and rash bavin nits.

Soon kindled and soon burnt ; carded his

state,

Mingled his royalty with cap'ring fools ;

Had his great name profaned with their

scorns,

And gave his countenance, against his

name, *5

To laugh at gibing boys and stand the push
Of every beafdiess vain comparative ;

Grew a companion to the common streets.

Enfeoff'd himself to popularity ;

That, being daily swallowed by men’s
eyes, 70

They surfeited with honey and began
To loathe the taste of sweetness, whereof a

little

More than a little is by much too much.
So, when he had occasion to be seen,

He rvas but as the cuckoo is in June, 75

Heard, not regarded, seen, but with such
eyes

As, sick and blunted with community,
Afford no extraordinary ga2c,

Such as is bent on sun-like majesty
Wlien it shines seldom in admiring eyes ; So

But rather drowz’d and hung their eyelids

down,
Slept in his face, and rcnd’rcd such aspect
As cloudy men use to their adversaries,

Being with his presence glutted, gorg’d, and
fuli. Si

And in that very line, Harry, standest thou:
For thou hast lost thy princely privilege
With vile participation. Not an eye
But is aweaiy of thy common sight,

Sai’c mine, which hath desir'd to see thee
more

;

Which now doth that I rvould not have
it do— 90

Make blind itself with foolish tenderness.
Prince. 1 shall hereafter, my thricc-

gradous lord.

Be more myself.
King. For all the world

As thou art to tin's hour was Richard then
When I from France set foot at Ravens-

purgh
; 95

And even as I was then is Percy now.
Now, by my sceptic and my soul to boot,
He hath more worthy interest to the state
Tlian thou the shadow of succession j

For of no right, nor colour tike to right, 100
He doth llll fields witlr harness in the realm;
Turns hwd against the lion's armed jaws

;

And, being no more in debt to years than
thou,

[Act

Leads andent lords and reverend bishof

on
To bloody battles and to bruising arras.

What never-dying honour hath he got
Against renowned Douglas 1 whose hig

deeds.

Whose hot incursions, and great name i

arms,
Holds from all soldiers chief majority
And miUtary title capital

Through all the kingdoms that acknowlcdg
Christ.

Thrice hath this Hotspur, Mars in swat!
ling clothes.

This infant warrior, in his enterprises

Discomfited great Douglas ; ta’en hii

once,
' Enlarged him and made a friend ofhim, 3

:

1
To fill the mouth of deep defiance up
And shake the peace and safety of 01

throne.

And what say you to this ? Percy, NortI
umberland,

The Archbishop’s Grace of York, Dougla
Mortimer,

Capitulate against us and are up. i

But wherefore do 1 tell these news to thee

Why, Harry, do 1 tell thee of my foes,

Which art my nearest and dearest enemy
Thou that art like enough, through s'assj

fear,

Base inclination, and the start of spleen, i;

To fight against me under Percy’s pay.
To dog his heels, and curtsy at his frown
To show how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Do not tlunk so ; you shall nc

find it so

:

jVnd God forgive them that so much has
SAvay’d i:

Your Majesty’s good thoughts away froi

me

!

I will redeem all this on Percy's head,
And in the closing of some glorious day
Be bold to teU yon that I am your son,

When I will wear a garment all of blood, 3,

And stain my favours in a Woody mask,
Which, AA’ash'd away, shall scour my shan

with it

;

And that shall be the day, whene’er
lights,

Tliat this same child ofhonour and renom
This gallant Hotspur, this all-praise

knight, 3,

And your unthought-of Harry chance i

meet.
For every honour sitting on his helm.
Would they rvere multitudes, and on m

head
-My shames redoubled ! For the time wi

come
"That I shall make this northern you!

avchangc '
j.

His glorious deeds for my indignities.
Percy is but my factor, good my lord,

<00



< fonvard ;
irj

On Thursday we ourselves niU march. Our
meeting

1sBrid;enorth. And, Harr)*, you shallmarch
niniTr^t^rchJr^ ; hv tihieH

darkness. When thou ran'st up Gadsh/ll

in the night to catch my horse, it 1 did not
think thou faadst been an ignis fatuus or a
ball of wddrire. there's no purchase in

iawm.

Enter Falstatf and BAttcoLPSi,

Fal. Bardolph. am I not fall'n anay
'vUcIy since this last action? Do I not

bate 7 Do 1 not dwindle 7 Why, my skin

hangs about me like an old lady's loose

Bard. 'Sblood, I would my face were In

>our belly I

Fal. God-a-mercy 1 so should I be sure

to be beart'bumt. so

Enter Hostess.

How now, Dame Partlct the hent Have— . •— -_i j —» _ I - — 1 -* •»



king henry the fourth—part one

Thus did I keep my person fresh and new.

My presence, like a robe pontifical, js

Ne’er seen but wond’rcd at, and so my
state,

Seldom but sumptuous, show’d like a feast

And won by rareness such solemnity.

The skipping King, he ambled up and down
With shallow jesters and rash bavin wits, !

Soon kindled and soon burnt ; carded his

state.

Mingled his royalty with cap’ring fools

;

Had his great name profaned with their

scorns.

And gave his countenance, against his

name, 65

To laugh at gibing boys and stand the push
Of every beardless vain comparative

;

Grew a companion to the common streets.

Enfeoff’d himself to popularity

;

That, being daily swallowed by men’s
eyes,

They surfeited with honey and began
To loathe the taste of sweetness, whereof a

little

More than a little is by much too mucli.

So, when he had occasion to be seen,

He was but as the cuckoo is in June, 75

Heard, not regarded, seen, but with such
eyes

As, sick and blunted with community,
Afford no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on sun-Uke majesty
When it shines seldom in admiring eyes ; so

But lather drowz'd and hung their eyelids

down,
Slept in his face, and rend’rcd such aspect
As cloudy men use to their adversaries.

Being with his presence glutted, gorg’d, and
full. 84

And in that very line, Harry, standest thou;
For thou hast lost thy princely prir'ilege

With vile participation. Not an eye
But is aweary of thy common sight,

Sar'c mine, wtrich liath desir'd to see thee
more

;

Wliich now doth tliat I would not have
it do—- go

Make blind itself with foolish tenderness.
Prince. 1 shall hereafter, my thricc-

gracious lord.

Be more myself.
King. For all the world

As thou art to this hour was Richard then
When I from France set foot at Ravens-

purgh
; 93

And even as I was then is Percy cow.
Now, by my sceptre and my soul to boot.
He hath more worthy interest to the state
Tlian thou the shadow of succession ;

For of no right, nor colour like to right, 100
He doth fill fields witli liarncss in the realm;
Turns head against the lion’s armed jaws ;

And, being no more in debt to years than
thou.

[Act

Leads ancient lords and reverend bisho]

on
To bloody battles and to bruising arms. 1

What never-dying honour hath he got

.

Against renowned Douglas 1 whose hi£

deeds,
Wliose hot Incursions, and great name :

arms.
Holds from all soldiers chief majority
And military title capital j

Through all the kingdoms that acknowledi
Christ.

Thrice hath this Hotspur, Mars in swati

ling clothes.

This infant warrior, in his enterprises
! Discomfited great Douglas ; ta’en hi

once.
Enlarged him and made a friend of him, , j

To fill the mouth of deep defiance up
And shake the peace and safety of 01

throne.
I And what say you to this ? Percy, Noit

umhcrland,
The Archbishop’s Grace of York, Dougla

Mortimer,
Capitulate against us and are up. i

But wherefore do I tell these news to thee

Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes,

Which art my nearest and dearest enemy
Thou that art like enough, through vass

fear,

Base inclination, and the start of spleen, i

To fight against me under Percy’s pay,

'

To dog his heels, and curtsy at his frowi
To show how much thou art degenerate.

Prince. Do not think so ; you shall n
find it so

:

And God forgive them that so mudi ha'

sway’d 1

Your Majesty’s good thoughts away fro

me

!

I will redeem all this on Percy’s head,
And in the closing of some glorious day
Be bold to tell you that I am your son.
When I will wear a garnient all of blood, >

And stain my favours in a bloody mask,
Which, wash'd au’ay, shall scour my shan

with it

;

.And that shall be the day, whene’er
lights,

Djat this same child of honour and renew
This gallant Hotspur, this' all-prais(

knight, J

And your unthought-of Harry chance
meet.

For every honour sitting on his helm,
Would they were multitudes, and on n

head
-My shames redoubled ! For the time w

come
That I shall make this northern you;

e.xchangc '
3

His glorious deeds for my indignities.
Percy is but my factor, good my lord.

500



Scene 2] KING HENRT THE FOUMH-PAKT ONE

i^uo ucitwui yuui Mjjesiy uuy iji|\uiuoui cuougii. iwcic mue, ojc'a nJt

Enier SJR Walter Blunt.

How oow, good Blunt 1 Thy looks ate full

of spetd.
Blunl, So hath the business that I come

to speak of.

Jfirrf Xforffmer of KcofI.tnrf hafh seol word i

meeting
IsBiidgenorth. And, Harry, you shaUioarch
Through Gloucestershire; by which ac-

count.

Our business valued, some twelve days
hence

Our general forces at Bridgenorth staaD

meet. *79

Our hands are full of business. Let's away.
Advantage feeds him fat while mm delay.

{Exeinil.

Scene III. Eatlcheap. The Pear’s Head
Tatertu

Ettler Falstatf and DARPOLrii.

Fai. Bardolph, am I not fall'n away
Vilely since this last action 7 Do 1 not
bate 7 Do I not dwindle 7 Why.mvskJa
hangs about me hkc an old lady's loose

gown ; I am withered like an old apple-

Ftff. Do thou amend ^y face, and I’U
amend my life. Thou art our admiral, thou
bearest the lantern in the poop, but 'tis In
the nose of thee ; thou art the Knight of
the Burning Lamp. :r

Cord. Why, Sir John, my face docs you
no barm.

think thou hadst been an ignis fatuus or a
bail of niidfirc, there's no purchase In
money. O. thou art a perpetual tnumph,
an eveilasting bonfire light 1 Thou hast
saved me a thousand marks in hnksand
torches, wutking with thee in the night
betwixt tavern and tavern: but the sack
that thou hast drunk me would have
bought me bghts as good cheap at the
dearest chandler's in Europe. I have main-
tained that salamander oi >curs with hre
any time this two and thirty years , Cod
reward me for it I i?

Bard. 'Sblood. I would my face were In

your belly 1

Fad. God-a-mcrcy 1 $0 should 1 be sure

to be heart-burnt. S'*

Enler Hostess.

How now. Dame Partlet the hen 1 Have
you Inquir’d yet who pick’d my pocket 7



XING HENRY THE FOURTH—PART- ONE

Fdl. Ye lie, hostess; Bardolph was
hav’d and lost many a hair, and I'U be

worn my pocket was pick'd. Go to, you
ite a woman, go. so

Host. Who, I ? No, I defy thee. God’s

ight, 1 was never call'd so in mine own
louse before.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enough. 63

Host. No, Sir John, you do not know me,
>ir John. I know you. Sir John ; you owe
ne money, Sir John ; and now you pick a

luarrel to beguile me of it. I bought you a
lozen of shirts to your back. 67

Fal. Dowlas, filthy dowlas i I have given

hem away to bakers' wives ; they have
nade bolters of them.
Host. Now, as I am a true woman,

joUand of eight shillings an ell. You owe
noney here besides, Sir John, for your diet

ind by-drinkings, and money lent you,
four and twenty pound.
Fal. He had his part of it ; let him pay.
Host. He ? Alas, he is poor ; he hath

notliing. 75

Fal. How ! poor ? Look upon his face

:

what call you rich ? Let them coin his

nose, let them coin his cheeks. I’ll not pay
a denier. What, will you make a younker
of me ? Shall I not take mine ease in mine
inn but I shall have my pocket pick’d ? I

have lost a seal-ring of my grandfather’s
worth forty mark. Ss

Host. O Jesu, I have heard the Prince
tell him, I know not how oft, that that
ting was copper

!

Fal. How ! the Prince is a Jack, a sneak-
cup. 'Sbiood, an he were here, I would
cudgel him like a dog if he would say so. so

Enler (lie Prince marching, with Peto ; and
Falsfaff meets him, playing upon his
truncheon like a fife.

Fal, How now, lad ! Is the wind in that
door, i' faith 7 kfust we all march 7

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fashion.
Host, ily lord, I pray you bear me. go

Prince. Wliat say'st thou, iiistress
Quickly 7 How doth thy husband ? I love
him well ; he is an honest man.

Host. Good my lord, hear me.
i

Fal. Prithee, let her alone, and list to me.
1

Prince. What say’st thou. Jack 7 go
\

Fal. The other night I fell asleep here
beWnd the arras and had my pocket pick'd;;
tliis house is turn’d bawdy-house ; they

I

pick pockets.
Prince. What didst tliou lose, Jack ? joo
Fal. Wilt thou believe me, Hal ? Three

or four bonds of forty pound a-picce and a
seal-ring of my grandfather's.

Prince. A trifle, some eight-penny matter.
Host. So I told him, my lord ; and 1 said

1 heard your Grace say so ; and, my lord,
he speaks most vilely of you, like a foul-

[Act 3

mouth’d man as he is, and said be would
cudgel you.

Prince. What ! he did not ?

Host. There’s neither faith, truth, nor

womanhood, in me else. tit

Fal. There’s lio more faith in thee than

in a stewed prune ; nor no more truSi in

thee than in a drawm fox ; and for weman-
hood. Maid Marian may be the deputy’s wife

of the ward to thee. Go, you thing, go. us
Host. Say, what tiling 7 what thing ?,

Fal. What'thing i Why, a thing to thank
God on.

Host. I am no thing to thank God on, I

would thou shouldst know It ; I am an
honest man's wife ; and setting thy
km’ghthood aside, thou art a knave to call

me so.

Fal. Setting thy womanhood aside; thou

art a beast to say otherwise.

Host. Say, what beast, thou knave, thou 7

Fal. What beast 1 Why, an otter, ns
Prince. An otter, Sir John ! Why;, an

otter 7

Fal. Why, she’s neither fish nor flesh : a
man knows not where to have her. iss

Host. Thou art an unjust roan in saying

so : thou or any man knows where to have
me, thou knave, thou 1

'

Prince. Thou say'st true, hostess ; and
he slanders thee most grossly.

Hos(. So he doth you, my lord ; and said

this other day you ought him a thousand
pound. m

Prince. Sirrah, do 1 owe you a thousand
pound ?

Fal. A thousand pound, Hal ! A million.

Thy love is worth a million : thou dwest me
thy love.

Host. Nay, my lord, he call’d you Jack,
and said he would cudgel you.

Fal. Did I, Bardolph ?
''

no
Bard. Indeed, Sir John, you said so.

Fal. Yea, if he said my ring was copper.
Prince. I say ’tis copper, Barest thou be

as good as thy word now 7

Fal. Why, Hal, tliou knowest, as thou art
but man, I date ; but as thou art prince,
I fear thee as I fear the roaring of the lion’s

; whelp.

I

Prince. And why not as the lion 7
'c Fal. The King himself is to be feared as
the lion. Dost thou think I'll fear thee as

! I fear thy father 7 Nay, an I do, 1 pray

I

God my girdle break. 151

Prince. O, if it should, how would thy
guts fall about thy knees ! But, sirrah,

there’s no room for faith, truth, nor
honesty, in this bosom of thine—^it is all

fill'd up with guts and midriflf. Charge an
honest woman with picking thy podeet

!

Why, thou whoreson, impudent, emboss’d
rascal, if there were anything in thy pocket
but tavern-reckonings, memorandums of
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Bluni. So hath the busiaess that 1 come

^ _
to speak of.

^

It promises ee kept on every uaou>
Ai ever oll’red foul play in a state.

Kms. The Eat\ of Westtnoieland set

forth to^ay,

O" nt- oirr^rtves will march 0»r

the Burning Lamp. >7

DarJ. Why. Sir John, my face does you
00 barm.

1 make as good
doth of a death’s

I oeser see thy

I

. ,
' U-6re, and Dives

that lived in purple ; for there he is in his
robes, burning, burning. If thou «ert any
way given to virtue, 1 would swear by thy
face: my oath should be 'By tlus fire,

Giro’s angel'. But thou art alto-

rgnen oxer, and wert indeed, but for

ght in thy face, tlie son of utter
[darkness When thou ran'st up Oadshill

count.
Our business valued, some twelve days

hence
Our general forces at Bridgenorth shall

meet. J74

Our hands ate full of business. Let’s away.
Advantage feeds lilm fat while men delay.

(Exeunt

Scn.*re III. Eoslc/ifop. Tlie Boar's Head
Tavern.

Enter pALSTArF and Bardolpii.

Fol. Bardolph, am 1 not fall’a away
vilely since this last action 7 Do 1 oot

an everlasting bonfire light ' Thou hast
saved me a thousand marks m links and
torches, walking with thee in the night
belwivt tavern and tavern , but the sai.k

that thou hast drunk me wciJJ have
bought me bghts as good cheap at the

dearest chandler's in Europe 1 ha\ e inaio-

tained that vaiamanUcr of >vurs with hre

any time this two ana thirty ^lar^ , God
reward me for it ' 4

'

Bard. 'Sblood, I would mv tace were in

yoni bcUy

'

Faf Cod-a-mcrcy' so sliould I be sure
to be heart.burct 5 °

Fnirr Hostess

let the hen ' Have
'lik'd nu pocket ’

. what do vou think,

nk 1 k«tp thieves in

earih d, I have in-

band, man b\ man,
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That with our small conjunction wc sliould

on,

To see how fortune is dispos'd to us ;

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now.
Because the King is certainly possess'd 40

Of all our purposes. What say you to it ?

Wor. Your father’s sickness is a maim
to us.

Hot. A perilous gash, a very limb lopp’d

off.

And yet, in faith, it is not. His present want
Seems more than we shall find it. Were it

good 45

To set the c.vact wealth of all our states

AU at one cast ? To set so rich a main
On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour ?

It were not good ; for therein should w'c

read
The very bottom and the soul of hope, 50

The very list, the X'hry utmost bound
Of all our fortunes,

Deng. Faith, and so we should ;

Where now remains a sweet reversion.

We may boldly spend upon the hope of

what
Is to come In. 55

A comfort of retirement lives in this.

Hot. A rendezvous, a home to fly unto.
If that the devil and mischance look big
Upon the maidenhead of our affairs.

Wor, But yet I would your father had
been here. f>o

The quality and hair of our attempt
Brooks no division. It will be thought
By some, that know not why he is away.
That wisdom, loyalty, and mere dislike

Of our proceedings, kept the carl from
hence ; 63

And think how such an apprehension
May turn the tide of fearful faction
And breed a kind of question in our cause ;

For rvell you know we of the off’ring side
Must keep aioof from strict arbitrement, ro

And stop all sight-holes, every loop from
whence

The eye of reason may pry in upon us.
This absence of your father’s drarvs a

curtain
That shows the ignorant a kind of fear
Before not dreamt of.

Hoi, You strain .too far. zs
1 rather of his absence make this use

:

It lends a lustre and more great opinion,
A larger dare to our great enterprise.
Than if the carl were here ; for men must

think.

If we, without his help, can m.ake a head So
To push against a kingdom, with his help
We shall o’erturn it topsy-turvy down.
Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are

whole.
Doug. As heart can think ; there is not

such a 33’ord

Spoke of in Scotland as this term of fear. 83

504

Enter Sin Richard Vernon.

Hoi. kfy cousin Vernon I welcome, fay m
soul.

Vcr. Pray God my news be worth
welcome, lord.

The Earl of Westmoreland, seven thousand

strong.

Is marching hithertvards ; .with him Princ
John. 8

Hot, No harm ; rvhat more ?

Vcr, And further, I have Icarn'i

The King iiiraself in person is set fortli,

Or hitherwards intended speedily,

Witli strong and mighty preparation.

Hot. He shall be welcome too, Wliere i

I

his son, s

The nimble-footed madcap Prince of Wale:
And his comrades thatdaff’d the world asid

And bid it pass ?

Ver, All furnish'd, all in arms
All plum’d like estridges, that with th

wind
Bated like eagles having lately bath’d

;

Glittering in golden coats, like images ;
i<

As full of spirit as tlic month of May
And gorgeous as the sun at midsummer

;

Wanton as youtliful goats, wild ns youn
bulls.

I saw young Harry with his licaver on.

His cusiies on liis tl)iglis, gallantly arm’t
Rise from tlic ground like fcatlierc

Mercury, ic

And vaulted with sucli ease into his seat

As if an angel dropp’d down from the cloud
To turn and wind a fiery Pegasus,
And witch tlje world with noble horsemar

ship. 11

Hot. No more, no more ; worse than th

sun in March,
This praise doth nourish agues. Let tlict

come.
TJicy come like sacrifices in their trim.
And to tlic firc-ey'd maid of smoky war
All hot and bleeding will we offer tlicm. n
Tile mailed Mars shall on his altar sit

Up to tile cars in blood, 1 am on fire

To hear this rich reprisal is so nigh
And yet not ours. Come, let me taste m

horse.

Who is to bear me iiicc a thunderbolt
Against the bosom of the Prince of Walc!
Harry to Harry shall, hot horse to horse.
Meet, and ne'er part till one drop down

corse,

0 that Glcndoivcr were come 1

Vcr. There is more new;
1 learn’d in Worcester, as I rode along, 1;

He cannot draw Iiis power this fourtce
days.

Doug. That’s tlio worst tidings tliat

licar of yet.
Wor. Ay, by ray faith, that bears a frost

sound.
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tawdy-houses, and one poor penny-tvorthl -
j.. _„i.„ .u„, i A(-Jl rUUK

Princ*. It appears SO by the stof>*. it's] By God, 1 cannot flatter ; I do defy
FflI. Hostess, I forglse th«. Co iDatcejlhe tonnes of soothers; but a brarer

backa^in.
Enler a Messeoeer vith iritrrs.

. . •
..

I

Iiands too. not tumsell { 15

Bard. Do, tny lord. Mess. He cannot come, my lord, t-e is

Prince. I hasc procured thee. Jack, a gnescus sick.

Prince. Bardolph I

Bard. My lord ?

Prince. Go bear tills letter to Lord John
of Lancaster,

To my brother John ; this to my Lord of

Westmoreland. [Exit Bardolph.

Go. Peto. to horse, to hone ; for thou and I

Hasc thirty miles to ndc yet ere dinner-

time. [Exit Pefo.

Jack, meet me to-morrow In the Temple
HaU

At two o’clock in the afternoon ; >99

*1116:6 Shalt thou know thy charge, and

bed?
Mess lie did. my lord, four days ere I

set forth

;

And at the time of my departure thcrce
He was much fear'd by his ph>:ia2r<s

Wor I wculd the state of time had first

been whole *3

Ere he by sickness had been sisited

:

His health was neier better worth than

Hof. Sick now I droop now 1 This sickness

doth infect

The very Lfe-bicod of our enterprise

;

[Exif

Fal. Rare words ! bras'e world 1 Hostess,]

my breakfast, come I a«x

O, I could wish this ta\ em were my drum
!

,

[Exit.l

I
bo soon bo drawn; nor um he iiuiik k

j

meet
To lay so dangeious and dear a trust

On any soul remov’d, but on his cnn. a
.Yet doth he give us bold advertisement
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.

[Act

Doitg. Vovi Give him, (hen, mIvan(iiGC-

Ver. Not a whit.

hot. Why say yoii so? looks he not for

supply 7

Vcr. So do we.
Hut, Ills Is certain, ours Is doubtful.

Wof. Good cousin, he advis’d, stir not
(o-night. 5

Ver. Do not, iny lord,

Doug, You do not counsel well

;

You speak it out of fear and cold heart.

Vcr, Do me no slander, Douglas ; bj'- my
life,

And I dare well maintain It with my life.

If wcll-rcspcctcd honour bid me on, »<j

I hold as lltlle counsel with weak fear

As you, my lord, or any Scot that this day
lives j

Let It be seen to-morrow In the battle

Which of us fears.

Doug, Yea, or to-night.

\'e('. Content.
JIol, To-night, say 1 . is

Ver, Come, come. It may not be. I

wonder much,
Being men of such great leading as you

are,

That you foresee not what impediments
Drag b.ick our expedition : certain horse
Ofmy cousin Vernon’s arc not yet come up;
Your uncle Worcester’s horse came hut to-

day : SI

And now (heir pride and mettle is asleep,;

Their counigc with hard labour tame and
dull.

Tint not a horse is half the half of himself.
llol. So arc the horses of (he enemy

In general, Journey-lwtcd and brought low ;

The better part of ours are full of rc.st.

War. The number of the King cxcccdetli
ours.

I'or Go.l’s sake, cousin, stay till all come In.

I The (i Hui/iet .sounds a {<arley.

fiiiler Sm Waltuu Dlunt.

IJhiiit. 1 come with gracious offers from
the King, 30

If you vouchsafe me hearing and respect.
Hot, Welcome, Sir Walter Blunt; and

would to God
You were of our determination I

Some of us love you well ; and even those
some

Envy your great descr\'iups and good name.
Because you are not of our quality, 30
B.1I stand against us like an enemy.

Dliiiit, And God defend but still I should
stand so.

So long ns out of limit and (rue rule
You stand against anointed majesty 1 <0
But, to my charge. The King hath sent to

know
Die nature of your griefs ; and whereupon
xou conjure from the breast of civil pc.ace
eof.

Such hold hostility, teaching his duteoi

land
Audacious cruelty. If that the King
Have any way your good deserts forgot.

Which he confesseth to he manifold.

He bids you name your griefs, and with f

speed
You shall have your desires with Interest

And pardon alisolutc for yourself and tiic

Herein misled by your suggeslion.

Hot, Tlie King is kind ; and well we kiio

the King
Knows at what time to promise, when i

pay.
My father and my uncle and myself
Dili give him that same royalty he wear:

And when he was not six- and twcnl

strong,

Sick in (lie world's regard, wrctclicd ar

low,

A poor unmInded outlaw sneaking home.
My father gave him •welcome to the short

And when he heard him swear and vow i

God
He came but to be Duke of Lancaster,

To sue his livery and beg his peace.

With tears of innoccncy and terms of icj

My falher, in kind heart and pity mov’d.
Swore liim assistance, and perform'd it to

Now when the lords and barons'of the rcali

Perceiv’d Northumberland did lean to Iiiii

Tlie more and less came in with cap nr

knee

:

Met him in iioroughs, citic.s, villages ;
'

Attcndctl him on bridges, stood in lanes,

Laid gift.s before him, proffer’d liim the

oatlis.

Gave him (heir helr.s- as pages, followc

liim

Even at (lie keels in golden multitudes,
lie presently—as greatnc.ss knows Itself-

Steps me :i little higlier tlian his vow
Made to my fatlicr, while his blood wi

poor.

Upon the naked shore at Uavcitspurgh ;

And now, forsooth, takes on him to rcfori

Some certain edicts, and some stra

decrees
That lie too heavy on the commonwealtli
Cries out upon abuses, seems to weep <

Over his country’s wrongs ; and I>y t!i

face.

This seeming brow of Justice, did he win
Tlu hearts of all that lie did angle for

;

Proceeded further ; cut me off the heads ;

Of .all the favourites that the absent Kir
In deputation left behind him here.
When he was jicrsonal in tlie Irisli war.

Btiiiit, Tut, I came not to hear this.

Hot. Tiien to the poln
In short lime after, he depos’d (he King

;

Soon after tliat depriv’d liim of his life

;

And in the neck of that, task’d the who'
state ; !
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half year. lExetinl.

SCEKS n. A public road fltar Cottntry.

Enler Fai-Stafp and BARDOLra.

Fal. Bardolpb. get (bee before to
Covcatry; fill me a bottle of sack. Out

Enter Hie Prince of Wales and
VVestworeland.

Prince. How now, blown Jackl hew
now. quilt i 47

Fal. Wbat, Hall how now, mad wag!
Wbat a desil dost thou «n W’arwickshire 7

ness. 1 am sure they never leam'd that of

me. 'o

Prince. No, I'll be sworn; unless ^ou
call three fingers id (be ribs bare But,
rl„V • po...^r ,c

lExU.

• • .
'

shall

IBiih

.
• TOgin-

{Esit.

press'd the dead booies. No eye lUiu seen i

such scarecrows. I’ll not march through I

Coventry with them, that’s flat. Kayv and I

Hot We’ll fight with him to-night.

Wor. It may rcOe.

my whole charge consists of ancients,

coiporals. lieutenants, gentlemen of com-
panies—slaves as ra^ed as Lazarus in (he
painted cloth, where the Glutton's dogs
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be no more an exhal’d meteor,

\ prodigy of lear, and a portent

3f broached mischief to tlic unborn times ?

U'or. Hear me, my liege

:

For mine own part, I could be well content

ro entertain Uie lag-end of my life

With quiet hours ; for I protest ^5

t have not songlrt tlic day of this dislike.

King. You have not sought it ! How
comes it then ?

FflI. Rebellion lay in his way. and he

found it.

'Prince. Peace, chevvet, peace 1

M'or. It pleas’d your Majesty to turn

your looks 3”

Of favour from myself and all our house

;

And yet I must rehiember you, my lord.

We were the first and dearest of your
friends.

For you my staiT of office did I break

In Itichard's lime, and posted day and
night 35

To meet you on the way and kiss your hand,
When yet you were in place and in account
Nothing so strong and fortunate ns I.

It was myself, my brother, and his son,

That brought you home, and boldly did
outdare <o

The dangers of the time. You swore to us

—

And you did swear tliat oath at Donc.astcr

—

Tnat you did nothing purpose ’gainst the
state.

Nor claim no further than your ncw-fall'n

riglit, 44

1

The scat of Gaunt, dukedom of Lancaster;!
To this we swore our aid. But in sliort

sp.icc

It r.ain’d down fortune show’ring on your
he.id ;

And such a Hood of greatness fell on you,
Wliat with our iiclp. what with the absent

King.
What with till' injuries of a nanton time, s<'

The seeming sutleiances that you had bvwnc.
And the coutrarious winds that licld tlie

King
So long in his unlucky Irish wars
That all in England did repute him dead

;

And from tliis swarm of fair advantages 55
Y'ou took occasion to he quickly woo’d
To gripe the general sway into.your hand ;

Forgot your oath to us at Doncaster

;

And being fed by us you us’d us so
As that ungentle gull, the cuckoo’s bird, oo
Useth the sparrow—tiid oppress our nest.
Grew by our feeding to so great a bulk
That eccn our love durst not come nc.ar

your sight
For fc.ar of swallowing ; btit with nimbie

wing
We Avere enforc’d, for safety sake, to fly r-s

Old of your sight, and raise this present
head

;

Whereby we stand opposed by such means
enS

As you yourself have forg'd against your-

self,

By unkind tisagc, dangerous countenance,

And violation of all faith and troth 71

Sworn to ns in your younger enterprise.

King. These things, indeed, you have
articulate.

Proclaim’d at market-crosses, rbad 1e

cluirchcs.

To face the garment of rebellion

With some line colour that may please tlic

eye 7t

Of fickle changelings and poor discontents,

Which gape and rub the elbow at flic newi
Of hurlyburly innovation

;

And never yet did insurrection want
Such water-colours to Impaint his cause, S'

Nor moody beggars, starving for a time
Of pcllmcll liavoc and confusion.

Prince. In botli your armies there is manj
a soul

Shall pay full dearly for this encounter,

Ifonce Uiey join in trial. Tell your nephev
The Prince of Wales doth join witli nil tin

world SI

In praise of Hcnr>' Percy, By my hopes,
Tliis present enterprise set off his head,

I do not tliink a braver gentleman,
More active-valiant or more valiant-young
More daring or more bold, is now alive 9

To grace this latter age with noble deeds.

For my part, 1 may speak it to my shame
1 have n truant been to cliivnlr\A

;

And so I heat he doth account me too. d

Y'ct this before my father’s majcMy

—

I am content tliat he shall (a!:c the odds
Of his great name and estimation,
And will, to save the blood on either side

Try fortune witli liim in a single fight, so

King. And, Prince of Wales, so darc.wi
venture thee,

Albeit considerations infinite

Do make against it. No, good Worcester
no.

We love our people well ; even tliosc wi

love JO

That arc misled upon your cousin’s part
And wiH (Jicy take the offer of our grace
Both he and tliey and you, yea, every niai

Shall be my friend again, and I’ll be his.

So tell your cousin, and bring me word so

What he will do. But if ho will not -jicW

Rebuke and dread correction wait on us,

And fiicy sliall do their oflicc. So, be gone
We will not now be troubled with reply
We oiler fair ; take it adsiscdly.

[Exciiiit Worcester ami Vernon
Prince. It Arill not be accepted, on mi

life : ji

Tlic Douglas and the Hotspur both togethe
Arc confident against the world in arms.

King. Hence, tlicrcfore, every' leader ti

his charge

;

For, on their answer, will we set on tlicm
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To make that worse, sud’red his kinsman

March

—

>, le r — • •

Sir At. But there Is Mordake, Vemon,
Lord Harry Ferew

' ' • ' , nd a
•

^

ij

King?
Hot. Kot so, Sir Waiter : we'U withdraw

awhile.
Go to the King ; and let there be Impawn’d
Some surety for a safe return aeatn. im
An ' » • •

Br ;

|Aad nrany moe corrlvals and dear icon
{Of cstlmatfoQ and command in arms.

Sir M. Doubt not, my lord, they shall be
well oppos’d.

AuH. 1 hope no less, yet needful 'tis to
fear;

And, to prevent the worst. Sir Michael,
speed ; 31

For |f T ord p-rr,, p- »•»—

Hot. And may be so we shall.

Blunt. Pray God you do.
(CxetinL

Scene IV. York. Tli« ArefiMi/wp's palace

Enler tlie AwcHetsuor of York, and Sir
Michael.

Anh. Hie, good Sir klichael : bear this

^
seal^^brlef

^

Therefore make haste. I oust go write
again *o

To other friends t and so farewell. Sit

Michael. [Exeunt seierally.

ACT FIVE

Scene 1 TTir King’s camp near Slireu'sbury

Ent€T the Kinr. Ike pRiscc OF Walls,
PBinre ivcaster.SirWalter

•
• SN Falstafp.

f the sun begins to

The day looks pale

As I am truly given to understand.
The King with mighty and quick-raised

power
kieets with Lord Harry ; and 1 fear. Sir

^
Michael.

^ . ...

For nothing can seem foul to those that win.
[The trumpet sounds.

Enter Worcester and VER^ON.

How now, Lord of Worcester I ’Tis not

. should meet upon such

You base deceiv’d our
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f he outlive the envy of this day, • 67

England did never owe so sweet a hope,

)0 much misconstrued in his wantonness.

Hot. Cousin, I tliink tJiou art enamoured
!)n his follies. Never did I hear 7«

)f any prince so wild a liberty.

3ut be he as he will, yet once ere night

; will embrace him with a soldier's arm,
Chat he shall shrink under my courtesy. *5

Vrm, arm with speed 1 and, fellows,

soldiers, friends,

Better consider what you have to do
than I, that have not well the gift of

tongue,
Han lift your blood up with persuasion.

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. My lord, here are letters for you. So

Hot. I cannot read them now.

3 gentlemen, the time of life is short

!

Po spend tliat shortness basely were too

long,

if life did ride upon a dial’s point,

Still ending at the arrival of an hour. 65

fVn if we live, we live to tread on kings ;

[f die, brave death, when princes die witli

us 1

Mow, for our consciences, the arms are fair,

When the intent of bearing them is just.

Euler another Messenger.

Mess. My lord, prepare ; the King comes
on apace. 90

Hot. I thank him that he cuts me from
my tale.

For I profess not talking ; only this

—

Ixt each man do his best. And here draw 1

A sword, whose temper I intend to stain

With the best blood that I can meet withal
In the adventure of tliis perilous day. 96

Now, Esperance 1 Percy 1 and set on.
Sound all the lofty instruments of war.
And by tliat music let us all embrace ;

For, heaven to cartli, some of us never shall

A second time do sucli a courtesy. loi

[They embrace. The trumpets sound.
Exeunt.

Scene III. A plain belwcat the camps.

The King passes across with his power.
Alarum to the battle. Then enter Douglas
and Sir Walter Blunt.

Sltinl. Wiiat is tJiy name, tliat in battle
tlius

Tliou Grossest me 7 What honour dost thou
seek

Upon my head 7

Doiig. Know, then, my name is Douglas

;

And 1 do haunt thee in the battle thus
Because some tell me that thou art a king.

BhmI. They tell thee true. 6
Doug. The Lord of Stafford dear to-day

hath bought

Sio

Thy likeness ; for instead of thee, King
Harry,

This sword hath ended him. So shall if

thee.

Unless thou yield thee as my prisoner. 10

Blunt. I was not born a yielder, tliou

proud Scot

;

And thou Shalt find a king that will revenge
Lord Stafford's death.

[They /ight. Douglas kills Shmt,

Enter Hotspur.

Hot. O Douglas, hadst thou fought at

Holmcdon thus,

I never had triumph'd upon a Scot. 15

Doug. All’s done, all’s won ; here breath-

less lies the King.
! Hot. Where 7

I Doug. Here.
Hot. This, Douglas 7 No : 1 know this

face full well

;

A gallant knight he was, his name was
Blunt ;

St

Scmblably furnish'd like the King himself.

Doug. A fool go with thy soul whither
it goes

!

A borrowed title hast thou bought tod dear

!

Why didst thou tell me that theu wert a

king 7

Hot. The- King hath many matcliing in

his coats.

Doug. Now, by my sword, I will Idll all

his coats ;
'

. si

ru murder all his wardrobe, piece by piece,

Until 1 meet the King,
Hot. Up, and away 1

Our soldiers stand full fairly for the day.
[Exeuiit.

Alarum. Enter Falstaff, solus.

Fal. Though I could scape shot-free at

London, I fear the shot here : here’s no
scoring but upon the pate. Soft I who arc

you 7 Sir Walter Blunt. There’s honour for

you ! Here’s no vanity ! I am as hot as

molten lead, and as heavy too. Gcd keep
lead out of me 1 I need no mote' weight
tlian mine own bowels. I have led my
ragamuffins where they are pepper’d

;

there’s not three of my hundred and fifty

left alive, and tliey are for the town’s end,
to beg during life. But who comes here 7

Elder the Prince of Wales.

Prince. What, stand’st thou idle here 7

Lend me thy sword.
Many a nobleman lies stark and stiff lo

Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies,
Whose deaths arc yet unfeveng’d. I

prithee lend me thy sword.
Fal. O Hal, I prithee give me leave to

breathe awhile. Turk Gregory never did
such deeds in arms as I have done this day.
I have paid Percy, I have made lum sure.





[Act 5tlNG in-NRY THE FOUimi-PAUT ONE

\i slinre wllli me in irlory nny nune.

'wo stars Iu'C|) not (heir motion In one
sphere, ej

ior can one Knniaiul brook a iloni'lc relitn

If Harry Percy ami the Prince of Wales.

Hot. Nor sliall it, Harry, for the. hour is

come
'o eiul tlie one of us ; and would to God
'liy name In arms were now iis (Treat as

mine 1 m
Prime. I’ll make it (;realcr ere 1 part

from thee,

.ml all the bmldln(T honours on Ihy crest

’ll crop to make a (Tarland for my head,

lidi. 1 can no loniter brook Ihy vanities.

ITIie.v /i(;Ii(.

/iiiier I'Ai.srAi'i-.

I'ul. Well said, Hal 1 to it, Hal 1 Nay, you
!iall lind no boy’s play here, f can (ell you.

Ir-cntrr Homa.AS ; he hp.hts u'iili J'iils(n/f,

ii'Uo fitUx (hii’ii US iflw uviv dead ; DmiiiUts

i|iii/iiiriues. llolspuy is leoumled, and falls.

Hot. O, Harry, thou hast robh'd me of
my youth I ??

better InwrU the Usss of brittle life

'h.’in (hose (iroiid titles thou hast won of
me

:

'hey wouiul my (houidUa worse than thy
sword my llesh

;

lilt thou(Thts, (he slaves of life, and life,

time’s fool, ill

ind time, (hat takes survey of all (he world,
Insl have a sto|i, O, 1 could (uophesy,
lilt that (he eaithy and cold hand of death
-les on my Iouituo. No, Peicy, thou art

dust sj

Hid food for— IHies.
Primv. Por worms, brave Percy, l-are

thee nell, (Treat heart 1

11-weav'd ambition, hmv much art thou
shriuiK 1

iVheii (h.it this body di.l contain a spirit,

\ klnjuloin lor It was too small .i bound ; w
bit now two p.ices ol the rllest e.irih

s rootn eiiouiTli. 'nds earth (liat bears thee
dead

leats not alive so stout a ('.entleman,
f thou writ sensible of courtesy, <)(

should not make so dear si show of seal

;

bit let my faiours hlile thv mauiTled lace.
Hid, even in thy behalf, I’ll thank myself
'or doliiR these tair rites of leiideriiess.

HUeii, and lake thy (ualsc with thee to
heaven 1

I'liy hTiiomlnv sleep with thee In the prave.
bit not rememh’red in Ihy epitaph 1 u.i

IHc spiclli I'atsla/f on the nwuiul.
Vlial, old acuuaiiuaucc 1 Could not all this

tlesh

<eep in a little life I Poor .lack, farewell I

-could have hcUer spar’d a better mati.
J. I should have a heavy miss of lliee, u\s

If I were much Iti love with vanity 1

De.alli liaih not sirnck so fat a deer towkiy,

'riiottph many dearer, In Ihls bloody fiay,

liniliowell’d will 1 see (bee by :md by ;
ii»)

’Pill Iheti In blood by noble Percy lie. tP.vit.

Ptif. IKIs/it;; u/)J JimboweH’dl If ihou
embowel me to-day, I’ll itIvc you leave (o

powder me ami cat me too (o-morrow.
'Shlood, ’Iwas Hnic (o counlerfell, or (bat

hot teniiaiTiiiit Scot had paid me scot and
lot too, Conntorfeit i, 1 lie, 1 am no
coutiterfell' : to cite Is to he a counlcifelt j

for he Is bttl the counterfeit of a jnan who
hath not the life of a man ; hut to coiuiter-

fcll dyhi(T, when a man therehy Uveih, is to

he. no counterfeit, hut the. (rue and perfect

!lniai;e of life Indeed. ’Ihe heller part of

valour i.s illscrcfion : in (he which hetier

part 1 have saved my life. Zounds, 1 am
afraid of this jumpowder Percy, thoiipli he

be dead ; how If he should count erfcil too,

and rise ? Hy my faith, 1 am afraid he
would prove the hetter coiintcrfell. ’J'herc-

fore I’ll make him .sure ) yea, and I'll swear
1 kill’d him. Why may not he rise as well

as I ? Notlilnit confutes me hid eyes, and
nobody sees me. ’I'lieiefove, sirrah IsiuM'iui;

him], with ti new wound in your (iilidi,

come you alone with me. us

(lie litkcs up JMsfmr on ii/s hick.

Koimlrr (lie PniNCi! ou Wai.i:s urn? PiiiNcii

.lOllN 01 ' l.ANCASTim,

IVincc. Come, brother John, full bravely

hast thou llesU’d

'I'liy maiden sword.
P.Joim. Ibil,softl wliomliavcwoliero?,

Did you not tell me this fat man was de.id '!

Prime. I did ; I saw’ him dead,
lllrcathlc.s's and hlcediniton Hie (rtoimd. Art
I Hiou alive f

Or is It f.iiit.isy that plays upon our cyc-

slpld ? • Ml
;I prithee siieak ; we olll not trust our eyes

Without our ears : thou art not What thou
seem’st.

Pol. No, that’s certain; 1 mii not a

doidile man
; hut if 1 he not Jack I'alstaiV,

then am 1 a Jack. There Is Percy ItliimiiniT

the body dou'iij t if your father will do me
any honour, so ; if not, lot him kill the

next Povey himself. 1 look to he either carl

or dnko. 1 can assute you. <0
fVince. Why, Percy 1 kill’d myself, and

saw thee dead.
Pol. Didst lluui ? Lord, Lord, how (Ids

world is (then to lyiiut 1 1 prant you I w.is

slown and cud of hrealli, ami so was he;
Ind wo rose hoHi at an Instant, and foiaJit

a Ivinp hour by Slirewsbmy clock. If I may
bo believ’d, so ; if not, Icf them Hint slioidd

reward valour bear the sin upon (heir own
heads. I’ll take it upon mv death, 1 pave
him this wound in the (Iilph ; if the man
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Enltr DouciAS.

Doug. Another kiosl They grow like
Hydra’s heads.

I am the Douglas, fatal to all those
That wear those colours on them. What art

thou.
'n..» . I.. «
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King Henry the Fourth.
Henry. Prince of Wales,

afterwards Henry V,
Prince John op Lancaster,
Prince Humphrey of Glou-

cester,
Thomas, Dui<e of Clarence,

sails of
Henry IV.

Earl of Northumberland,'
Scroop, Archbishop of

York,
Lord Mowbray,
Lord Hastings,
Lord Bardolph,
Sir John Colville,
Travers, f retainers of
Morton, \Norlliumberland,

J

opposites

against
King

Henry IV.

Earl of Warwick,
Earl of Westmoreland,
Earl of Surrey,
Earl of Kent, v
Gower,
Harcourt,
Blunt,
Lord Chief Justice.
Servant, to Lord Chief Justice.

Sir John Falstaff,
Edward Poins,
Bardolph,
Pistol,
Peto,
Page, to Falstaff.

. irregular

. Humourists.

Davy, servant to, Shallow.

Smnk, }
Sheriff's officers.'

Ralph Mouldy, "i

Simon Shadow,
Thomas Wart,
Francis Feeble,
Peter Bullcalf,
Francis, a drawer.

country soldiers.

of the King's
parly.

Lady Northumberland.
Lady Percy, Percy’s widow.
Hostess Quickly, of the Boar's He

Basicheap.
Doll Tearshbet.

Lords, Attendants, Porter, Drawers, Be
Ics, Grooms, Servants.

The Scene : England.

INDUCTION

Warkworth. Before Northumberland’s castle.

Euler Rumour, painted full of tongues.

Rum. Open your ears ; for ivliich of you
will stop

The vent of hearing ivhen loud Rumour
speaks ?

I, from the orient to the drooping west.
Making tlic wind my post-horse, stilJ unfold
Tiic acts commenced on this ball of earth. 5

Upon my tongues continual slanders ride,
The which in every language I pronounce.
Stuffing the cars of men with false reports.
I speak of peace whUe covert enmity.
Under tlie smile of safety, ivounds the

w'orld ; 10

And who but Rumour, who but only I,

Make fearful musters and prepar'd defence.
Whiles the big year, swoln with some other

grief,

Is thought witli child by the stern tyrant
Avar,

And no such matter ? Rumour is a pipe 15

Blown by surmises, jealousies, conjectur
And of so easy and so plain a stop
That the blunt monster ivith uncoun

beads.
The still-discordant Avav’ring multitude
Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize
Among my household 7 Why is Rumi

here 7

I run before King Harry’s victory,

[

Who, in a bloody field by Shrewsbury’',

[

Hath beaten down young Hotspur and
troops,

Quenching the flame of bold rebelfion

Even with the rebels’ blood. But wi

mean I

To speak so true at first 7 ' My office is

To noise abroad that Harry Monmouth
Under the wrath of noble Hotspur’s sw<
And that the lO'ng before the Douglas' r

Stoop’d ills anointed licad as loiv as dcs

Tliis have I rumour'd through the peas
towns

Betivecn that royal field of Shrewsbury
And this Avorm-eaten hold of ragged stc



Scene 4] KING HENRY THE FOURTH-PART ONE
were aUre. and would deny It. 2oaDils,| Bear Worcester to the death, and
I would make him eat a piece of my I Vernon too;
twotd. ^ .

P. John. Thlj is the strangest tale that
ever I heard.

Prince. This Is the strangest, fellow,

brother John.
j

when he saw
Come, bring your luggage nobly on yourl The fortune of the day quite turn'd from

back. issj him.

To see what friends are living, who are dead.
[Exeunt the Prince and Prmte

John o/Loncoster.

iPrince. Then, brother John of Lancaster,
to you tj

This honourable bounty shall belong

:

Sceye V. Another part of iht field.

Vue Trumpets sound. Enter the Kikc. tfie

Pbikce op Wales, Pri-vce John of
LAKCASTER, WE^ntOBELAND, With WOR*
CESTER and VcR-voN prisoners.

King. Thus ever did rebeUioa find rebuke.

lU-splrited Worcester I did not we send
grace,

Even In the bosom of our adversaries,

r. John. 1 thank your Grace for this

high courtesy,
^Vhlch 1 shall give away immediately.

King. Then this remains—that we divide
out powet.

You, son John, and my cousin Westfflore>

land, ss
Towards York shall bend >ou with your

dearest speed
lod the prelate

' in aims,
i', will towards
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unt,
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rvant, to Lord Chief Justice.

sans of
Henry IV.

opposites

against
King

Henry IV.

of the King's
parly.

Sir John Falstaff, "j

Edward Poins,

Peto, j
Page, to Falstaff.

Robert Shallow, \
Su-ence, .. /

<^ow\lry Jitshces.

Davy, servant to Shallow.& }
Sheriff's officers.

Ralph Mouldy,
Simon Shadow,
Thomas Wart, country soldiers.

Francis Feeble,
Peter Bullcalf, .

Francis, a drawer.

Lady Northumberland. -

Lady Percy, Percy's widow.
Hostess Quickly, of the Boar’s Head,

Easlcheap.
Doll Tearsheet,

Lords, Attendants,-Porter, Drawers, Bead-
les, Grooms, Servants.

The Scene: England,

INDUCTION

arkworlh. Before Northumberland’s castle.

Inter Rumour, painted full of tongues.

Rum. Open your ears ; for which of you
wUl stop

le vent of hearing when loud Rumour
speaks ?

from tlie orient to the drooping west,
ilcing the wind my post-horse, still unfold
>e acts commenced on this ball of earth. 5
pon my tongues continual slanders ride,
1C which in every language I pronounce,
u fling the ears of men with false reports,
speak of peace while covert enmity,
ader the smile of safety, wounds the

world ; 10

Id who but Rumour, who but only I,
ike fearful musters and prepar’d defence,
hiles the big year, swoln with some other

grief,

thought with child by the stern tyrant
war,

nd no such matter ? Rumour is a Dine js

Blown by surmises, jealousies, conjectures,
And of so easy and so plain a stop
That the blunt monster with uncounted

heads,
Tlie still-discordant wav’ring multitude.
Can play upon it. But what need I thus
My well-UnOwn body to anatomize •

Among my household ? Why is Rumour
here ?

I run before King Harry's victory,
Who, in a bloody field by Shrewsbury,
Hath beaten doivn young Hotspur and his

troops, }
Quenching the flame of bold rebellion
Even with the rebels’ blood. But what

mean I

To speak so true at first
7

' My office is

To noise abroad that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hotspur’s sword.
And that the ICing before the Douglas’ rage

Stoop’d his anointed head as low as deatli.

Tliis have I rumour'd through the peasant

towns
Between that royal field of Shrewsbury 3*

And this worm-eaten hold of ragged stone,



Scene 1] lONG HENRY THE FOURTH—PART TWO
Where Hotspur’s father, old Korthumber-

land.
Lies crafty-sick. The posts come tiring on.
And not a mao of them brings other news
Than they have learnt of me. From

Rumour’s tongues aa
They bring smooth comforts false, worse

than true wrongs. (Exit.

ACT ONE
Scene 1. Warkuortii. Before Korihianter-

land's castle.

Enfer Loro BAROOLPii.

L. Bard. Who keeps the gate here, bo 7

The Porter opens the gale.

Where is the Earl 7

A gentleman well bred and of good name,
That freely rend’red me these news for true.

Enler Travxrs.

Norih. Here comes my $er^ant Tracers,
whom I sent

On Tuesday last to listen after news.
L. Bard. h(y lord, 1 over-rode him on the

way ; m

me back
With Joyful tidings ; and, beiog better

hors'd, }s

Out-rode me. After him came spurring
haid

1

And he htsuelf win answer.
|
With that he gave his able horse the bead -

Enfer Northwiuerland. ^nd. ben^ forward, struck his armed

L.JJard. 1-... I.-.-.. .V,

.
• 1 '46

North. What new. *
,

*
,

Every minute
Should be the father ui avutc 4i.Ukd^ciii.

The times are wild i contention, like a
horse

Full of high feeding, madly hath broke
loose

_

»o

I

• • the

Said be young Harry Percy’s spur was

,
cold 7

Of Hotspur, Coldspur? that rebellion so

Had met ill luck 7

Kill’d by the hand of Douglas; young
Prince John,

And Westmoreland, and StaiTord, lied the
held;

And Harry Monmouth’s brawn, the hulk
Sir John,

Is prisoner to your son. O, such a day, »
So fought, so followed, and so fairly

won,
Came not till now to dignify the times.

* that
^ Si

'

• -be?
He was some hildlng fellow that had stcl'n

The horse be rode on and, upon my life.

Spoke at a venture. Lock, here comes
more news.

Enfer ifoRTON.

North. Yea, this man’s brow, like to a
title-leaf, to

Foretells the nature of a tragic volume.
So looks the strand whereon the impenous

frera

• coble



KING HENRY THE POURTH-PART TWO
Where hateful dcatli put on Jils ugllcstj

mask !

To frlfTlit our party.
i

Nori/i. How dotli my son and brother 7

TJiou tremblcst ; and the vdiltcncss In thy
cheek

Is aptcr tlian thy tonf;uc to tell thy errand.

liven Biicli a man, so faint, so spiritless, m,
So dull, so dead in look, so woe-hcBonc,

Jlrciv Priam's curtain In the dead of night

And tvould have told him half his Troy was,

burnt ; i

But I’rlam found the lire ere he his tongue,
|

And 1 my Percy's de;ilh ere thou report'stj

It. 73

This thou wouldst say! 'Tour son did

thus and thus

;

Your brother thus; so fought the noblej

Do«i;las '

—

Stopping my greedy car wltli their hold
deeds

;

But In the end, to slop my car Indeed,

'I'hou hast a sigh to blow away this praise, i

Ismllna with 'Brother, son, and all, arc
dead Si i

Mor. Douglas Is living, and your brother,

yet: I

But for my lord your son

—

North. Why, he Is dead.
See what a ready tongue suspicion hath t

lie that hut fears the thlni; he would not,

know sj

Hath by Instinct knowledge from others’
eyes

That what lie fear'd Is chanced. Yet
speak, Morion j

Tell thou an earl his divination lies.

And I svlll take It as a sweet disgrace
And make thee rich for doing me such

wrong. '/>

'Mor. You are too great to he by me
gainsaid ;

Yoiir spirit Is loo true, your fears loo
certain.

North. Vet, for all this, say not that
Percy’s dead.

1 sec a strange confession In thine eye

;

Thou shak'st thy head, and hold’s! It fear
or sin ,,5

To speak a Irnlli. If he he slain, say so

:

The tongue offends not that reports bis
death

;

And he doth stn that doth belle the dead.
Not he which says the dead Is not alive.
Yet the first Iwlnger of unwelcome news jop

I falli hut a losing office, and his tongue
Sounds ever .after ns a sullen bell,

Keinemb’red tolling a deparllng friend.
L. IJard. I cannot think, my lord, your

son Is dead.
Mor, I am sorry I should force you to

believe »o5
I'liat which I would to God I had not

seen

:

[Act

But these mine eyes saw 1dm jn blood
state,

Rctid’rlng faint quittance, wearied and oui

Irrcatb’d,

To Harry Monmouth, whose swift wrat
beat down

The never-daunted Percy to the earth, n
Prom whence svllh life be never moi

sprung up.
In few, his death—whose spirit lent a fit

liven to the dullest peasant In his aiinp-

Bclng bruited once, took lire and he,

a

away
Prom the besl-tcmper'd courage In hi

troops ; II

Por from bis metal was his party steeled

Which once in him abated, ail the rest

Turn'd on themselves, like dull and licav

lead.

And as the thing that's heavy In Itself n
Upon enforcement files svifb greatest sped
So did our men, heavy fn Hotspur’s loss.

Lend to this weight such lightness wit:

their fear

That arrows fled not swifter toward thcl

aim
Ttian did our sold/crs, aiming at thcl

safety,

Fly from the field. Then was that nohl

Worcester ts

Too soon ta’en prisoner; and that furlov

Scot,

The bloody Douglas, whose well-labourln

sword
Had three times slain th' appearance of th

King,
Can vail his stomach and did grace th

shame
Of those that turn’d their backs, and I;

his flight, . n
Stumbling In fear, was took, TJie sum of a'.

Is that the King hath won, and hath sen

out
A speedy power to encounter you, my lord

Under tiie conduct of young Lancaster
And Westmoreland, 'lliis Is the news a

full. )3

North. I'or this I shall have time cnoug
to mourn.

Jn poison there Is physic { and these new*
Having been ivciJ, that would liavc mad

me sick,

Being sick, have Jn some measure niade m
well

;

And as the wretch rvhosc fevcr-w'cak’ne
joints, M

Like strcngthleSB hinges, buckle under life

Impatient of Ins fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms, even so my limb!

Wcak’ned with grief, being now cnrag'i

with grief.

Arc thrice themselves. Hence, thcrefori

thou nice crutch 1 >
A scaly gauntlet now with joints of steel
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Ent» Northwocioako. struck his armed

L. Bard. Here comes the Earl. Asalnst the panting sides of his poor Jade
(Exit Porter, (/p to the roneI>head : and starting so,

North. What news. Lord Bardolph f He seem’d lo tunning to de% our the way.
Every minute now Stayfng no longer question.

Should be the father of some stratagem. Nori/t. Ha I Agam

:

Ihe times are wUd; contention, like a Said be >’oui)g Harry Percy’s spur was
horse cold ?

Tull of high feeding, madly bath broke Of Hotspur, Coldspur ? that rebellion so

loose 'o Had met ill luck 7

And bears down all before him. L, Bard. My lord. I’ll tell you what

:

I L. Bard. KobleEail, If toy young lord your son ha\e not the

I bring you certain news from Shrewsbury. day,
^ North. Good, an God will 1 Upon mine honour, for a silken point

And Hn^Momnoulh’s brnn-n, Ih. bulk

Sir John,
Is prisoner to your son. O, such a day, *o North. Yea. this mao’s brow, Lkc to a
So fought, so followed, and so fairly title-leaf, t©

won. Foretells the nature of a tragic soluine
Came not till now to dignify the times. So looks the strand whereon the impenous
Since Cssar's fortunes 1 flood

North. How is this deriv’d 7 Hath left a witness’d usurpation
Saw you the field ? Came you from Say, klorton, didst thou come frera

Shrewsbury 7 Shrewsbury 7

X. Bard. I spake with one, my lord, that kfor. 1 ran from Shrewsbury, my coble
came from thence ; *s lord ; ss
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3 judgment. Thou whoreson mandrake,
lou art fitter to be worn iri my cap than
I wait at my heels. I was never mann’d
ith an agate till now ; but I wjU inset you
iither in gold nor silver, but in vile

jparel, and send you back again to your
aster, for a jewel—the juven^, the Prince

3ur master, whose chin is not yet fledge,

will sooner have a beard grow in the palm
' my hand than he shall get one off his

leek ; and yet he will not stick to say his

ce is a face-royal. God may finish it when
: 3viil, ’tis not a hair amiss yet. He may
:ep it stiU at a face-royal, for a barber
tail never earn sixpence out of it ; and yet

:’ll be crowing as if he had writ man ever

nee his father was a bachelor. He may
:ep his own grace, but he’s almost out of

ine, I can assure him. What said Master
ommelton about the satin for my short
oak and my slops ? ss

Page. He said, sir, you should procure
m better assurance than Bardolph. He
ould not take his band and yours ; he
ted not the security. 3'

FaL Let him be damn’d, like the Glutton;
ray God ids tongue be hotter ! A whoreson
chitophel ! A rascal-yea-forsooth knave,
I hear a gentleman in hand, and then
and upon security 1 ’The whoreson
nooth-pates do now wear nothing but
igh shoes, and bunches of keys at their

irdles ; and if a man is through with them
i honest taking-up, then they must stand
pon security. 1 had as lief they would put
itsbane in my mouth as offer to stop it

'ith security. I look’d ’a should have sent
le two and twenty yards of satin, as I am
true knight, and he sends me security,

i^ell, he may sleep in security ; for he hath
le horn of abundance, and the lightness of
is wife shines through it ; and yet cannot
e sec, though he have his own lanthorn to
ght him. Where’s Bardolph ? 43
Page. He’s gone into Smithfield to buy
our worship a horse.
Pal. 1 bought him in Paul’s, and he’ll buy

12 a horse in Smithfield. An I could get me
ut a wife in the stews, I were mann’d,
ors’d, and wiv’d. 50

'nler the Lord Chief Justice and Servant.

Page. Sir, here comes the nobleman that
ommitted the Prince for striking him
bout Bardolph.
Fal, Wait close ; I will not sec him.
CU. Justice. What’s he that goes there ?
Sere. Falstaff, an’t please your lordship.
CJi. Just. He that was in question for the

abb'ry ? 56
Scn>. He, my lord ; but he hath since
one good service at Shrewsbury, and, as
hear, is now going with some charge to
he Lord Jolm.of Lancaster,

18

[Act 1

Ch. Just. What, to York ? Call hiin back
again. 60

Serv. Sit John Falstaff 1

Fal. Boy, tell him 1 am Jeaf.
Page. You must speak louder; my

master is deaf.

Ch. Just. I am sure he Is, to the hearing
of anything good. Go, pluck him by the
elbow ; I must speak with him. 66

Serv. Sit John

!

Fal. What! a young knave, and begging I

Is there not wars ? Is there not employ-,
ment ? Doth not the King lack subjects 7

Do not the rebels need soldiers 7 Though
it be a shame to be on any side but one,

it is worse shame to beg than to be on tlie

worst side, were it worse than the name of

rebellion can tell how to make it.

Serv. You mistake me, sir. 71

Fal. Why, sir, did I say you were an
honest man 7 Setting my knighthood and
my soldiership aside, I had

,

lied in my
throat if I had said so. • 77

' Serv. I pray you, sir, then set your
knighthood and your soldiership aside j

and give me leave to tell you you lie in

your throat, if you say I am any other than
an honest man. . si

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me so 1 I

lay aside that which grows to me ! If thou
get’st any leave of me, hang mo ; if thou
tak’st leave, thou wert better bo bang’d.
You hunt counter. Hence ! Avaunt I 85

Serv. Sir, my lord would speak with you.
Ch. Just. Sit John Falstaff, a word with

you.
Fal. My good lord ! God give your lord-

ship good time of day. 1 am glad to sec

your lordship abroad. I heard say your
lordship was sick ; I hope your lordship
goes abroad by advice. Your lordship,

though not clean past your youth, hath yet
some smack of age in you, some reUsh of

the saltness of time ; and I most humbly
beseech your lordship to have a reverend
care of your health.

CU. Just, Sir John, I sent for you before

your expedition to Shrewsbury. ' 98

Ffll. An’t please your lordship, I hear
his Majesty is return’d with some dis-

comfort from Wales.
Ch. Just. 1 talk not of his Majesty. You

would not come when I sent for you. «»
Fal. And I hear, moreover, his Highness

is fall’n into this same whoreson apoplexj',

Ch. Just. Well, God mend him ! I pray
you let me speak with you. J04

Fal. Tills apoplc.xy, as I take it, is a kind
of lethargy, an’t please your lordslup, a

Ikind of sleeping in the blood, , a whoreson

[

tingling. - 107

Ch. Just. What tell you me of it 7 Be It

as it is.

Fal. It hath it original from much grief,
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Must glove this hand; and hence, thou

|
Afcr. *Tis tnorc than time. And, mypiost

sickly coif I
[

noble lord.

} • '
. . . . .

Thetaggcd’sl hour that timea'

<

’ ’
,

bring .
• . i

To frown upon th’ enrag'd • • • . •
,

land 1
•

• - I

!

Let, heaven kiss earthi i •
, .

Nature’s hand * ,•

Keen the wild dood confin'd I Let order )As men drink potions : that their weapons
die I

1 only
,1-. — . ,,, _ —. ... igcQjj'd on outside, but for their spirits and

‘
; . souls

:
'

; This word ' rebellion ’—it had freec them

,
up.

wrong, roy lord.

^{or. Sweet Earl, (Uvorce not wisdom
from s'our honour.

The lives of all your loving complices
Lean on )'out health ; the which, if you

gi\'e o'er

mind t

And doth enlarge his rising with the blood
IOf fair King Kichard. soap’d from Fcmfret

stones ; SOS

Dciis'es from heaven his quarrel and bis

cause;

surmise
That in the dole of blows your son might

drop.
I

You knew he walk’d o’er perils on an
edge, 17V

This present grief had wip’d it from my
mind.

Go In with me : and counsel every man
The aptest way for safety and revenge.

Get posts and letten, and make fncods
with speed

—

' Never so few, and never yet more need, jjs

tCxeunh

Would lift him where most trade of danger
rang’d;

Yet did you say ‘ Go forth ' ; and none
j

of this, »7s I

Though strongly apprehended, could re-

strain

The stHr-bome action, ^\'hat hath then
bcfali'n.

Scene II. London. A street,

Enier SiR Joiw Falstaff, irilli his Page
{eariRS his svord and fcitcKlrr.

FoL Sirrah, you giant, what says the
doctor to my water 7

Puge. He said, sir, the water itself was a
good healthy water; but for the party

And smeewe are o’erset, venture again, iSs |put thee Into my service lor a»’"*p^CT
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with a rust than to be scoured to notliing

with perpetual motion. *07

C/i. Jusl. Well, be honest, be honest;

and God bless your expedition I

Fal, Will your lordship lend me a
thousand poimd to furnish me forth ? »ii

Ch. Jtist. Not a penny, not a penny ; you
arc too impatient to bear crosses. Fare you
well. Commend me to my cousin Westmore-
land. [Exeunt Chief Justice and Senmtt.

Fal, If I do, fillip me with a three-man
beetle. A man can no more separate age
and covetousness than ’a can part young
limbs and lechery ; but the gout galls the

one, and the pox pinches the other ; and
so both the degrees prevent my curses.

Boy I

Page. Sir 7 250

Fal. What money is in my purse 7

Page. Seven groats and two pence.

Fal. 1 can get no remedy against this

consumption of the purse ; borrowing only
lingers and lingers it out, but the disease

is incurable. Go bear this letter to my
Lord of Lancaster ; this to the Prince

;

this to the Earl of Westmoreland ; and this

to old Mistress Ursula, whom I have weekly
sworn to marry since I perceiv’d the first

white hair of my chin. About it ; you
know where to find me. [Exit Page] A pox
of this gout 1 or, a gout of this pox ! for

the one or the other plays the rogue with
my great toe. 'Tis no matter if 1 do halt

;

1 have the wars for my colour, and my
pension shall seem the more reasonable. A
good wit will make use of anything. I will

turn diseases to commodity. [Exit.

Scene III. York. The Archbishop’s palace, ;

Enter the Archdishop, Tho.mas Mowbray i

(lie Earl Marshal, Lord Hastings;
and Lord Bardolph. i

Arch. Thus have you heard our cause and
known our means ;

And, my most noble friends, I pray you all

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes

—

And first. Lord Marshal, what say you to it 7
Moirb. 1 well allow the occasion of our

arms
; 5

But gladly would be better satisfied i

How, in our means, we should advance:
ourselves

To look with forehead bold and big enough
Upon the power and puissance of the King.

Hast, Our present musters grow upon the
file 10

To five and hventy thousand men of choice;
And our supplies live largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland, whose bosom

burns
Witli an incensed fire of injuries.

L. Bard. The question tlien, Lord Hast-
ings, standeth thus ; is

[Act

Whether our present five and twent
thousand

May hold up head without Northumbe:
land 7

Hast. With iiim, we may.
L. Bard. Yea, marry, there’s the point

But if without him tve be tliought to

feeble,

My judgment is wc should not step to

far i

Till we had his assistance by the hand ;

For, in a theme so bloody-fac’d as this.

Conjecture, expectation, and surmise
Of aids incertain, should not be admittec

Arch, ’Tis very true, Lord Bardolph ; fc

indeed a

It was young Hotspur’s case at Shrewsbur)
L, Bard. It was, my lord; who iin’

himself with hope.
Eating the air and promise of supply,
Flatt’ring himself in project of a power
Much smaller than the smallest of hi

thoughts ; 3

And so, with great imagination
Proper to madmen, led liis powers to deati

And, winking, leapt into destruction.

Hast. But, by your leave, it never yet di'

hurt
To lay down lilrclihoods and forms of hope

L. Bard, Yes, if this present quality 0

war— 3

Indeed the instant action, a cause on fobt-

Lives so in hope, as in an early spring

Wc see th’ appearing buds ; ,
which to prov

fruit

Hope gives not so mucli warrant, as despai

That frosts will bite them. When wc mcai

to build, •(

Wc first survey the plot, then draw ih

model

;

And when wc see the figure of the house,

Then must wc rate the cost of the erection

Which if wc find outweighs ability,

What do wc then but draw anew the mode
In fewer offices, or at least desist

To build at all 7 Much more, in tliis grea

work

—

Which is almost to pluck a kingdom dowi
And set another up—should wc survey j'

The plot of situation and the model,
Consent upon a sure foundation,
Question surveyors, know our own cstati

How able such a work to undergo

—

To weigh against his opposite ; or else 3

Wc fortify in paper and in figures,

Using the names of men instead of men
Like one that draws the model of a liousi

Beyond his power to build it; who, lial

through, 3:

Gives o’er and leaves his part-created cos;

A naked subject to the weeping clouds
And waste for churlish winter’s tyranny.

Hast. Grant that our hopes—yet likeh

of fair birth

—

S20
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Should be still-borD. and that Tr« cow
possess'd

The utmost man of expectation, 6s

I think uc ate so a body strong enough.
Even as ve are, to equal nlth the King.

L. Bard. What, Is the King but five and
ttventy thousand 7

Host. To us no more ; nay, not so much.
Lord Bardolph

:

For his divisions, as the times do bran], so

Are in three heads : one power against the
French,

And one against Glendower; perforce a
third

Kust take up us. So is the unfinn King
In three divided; and bis cofiers sound
With hoUow poverty and emptiness, js

Ardi. That he should draw hli ses'etal

strengths together

After th' admired heels of Boliogbrcke, >03

Cilest now ‘ O earth, yield us that King
again.

And take thou this I ’ O thoughts of men
accurs'd 1

Fast and to come seems best; things
present, worst.

Kfouh. Shall we go draw our numbers,
and set on 7

Hast. We arc time’s subjects, and time
bids be gone. [Exeunt.

ACT -nvo

Scene I. London. A street.

Enter Hostess with tiro ofjtcers. Fang and
S.VARC.

Hast. Master Fang, have you cnt’red the

choice; ,t^.i. ..... 1- 1 -. , .. .e. i.j i._—.. ~ian, woman, nor child. >?
• • ’ 1 close with him, I care not

,*
* 'I neither; I'll be at your

. but fist him once; an ’a

E

A

ITiat 'thou provok’s't thyself to cast him scape. *A comes contmuantly to Pie-

up. corner—saving your manhoods—to buy a

So. so, ^ou common dog, didst thou saddle ; and he is Indited to dinner to the

disgorge Lubber's ifead In Lianfcert Street, to

Thy glutton bosom of the royal Richard ;
Master Smooth’s tlie sUkman- 1 pray you.

And now thou wouldst cat thy dead %omit since my exlon is cnt’rcd, and my case so

up, openly known to the world, Jet 1^ be
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Hint I should be sad, nowmy faUier Is sick
; |

albeit I could tell to tlicc—as to one It

pleases me, for fault of a better, to call my
friend—1 could be sad and sad indeed too,

Poiits, Very hardly upon such a subject.

Piiucc. By this hand, tliou tliinkcst me
ns far in the devil’s book as tiiou and
Falstaff for obduracy and persistency ; let

the end try the man. But I tell thee my
heart bleeds inwardly that my father Is so

sick ; and keeping siicli %’ilc company as

thou art hath in reason talcen from me
all ostentation of sorrow. 4P

Poiiis. The reason 7

Prince, What wouldst Uiou tliink of me
If 1 should weep ? so

’ Pohis. 1 would thlnlc thee a most princely

hypocrite.
Bi iiicc. It would be evcr>' man’s thought

;

and thou art a blessed fellow to think as
every man thinks. Never a man’s thought
in the world keeps the road-way better tlian

thine. Every man would think me an
hypocrite indeed. And what accites your
most worshipful thought to think so 7 s?

Pains, Why, because you ha\’c been so
lewd and so mucli cngraifcd to I'alstaff.

Prince. And to thee. co

Poiiis, By this light, I am well spoke on

;

1 can hear it with mine own oars. The
worst that they can say of me is tliat I am
a second brother and that 1 am a proper
fellow ofmy hands ; and those two things,

1 confess. I cannot help. By the mass, here
'Coraes Bardolph. 66

Enter Baudolpii and Page.

Prince. And the boy that I gave Falstaff.
'A had him from me Christian ; and look
if the fat villain have not transform’d liim
ape.

Bard. God save your Grace I 70

Prince. And yours, most noble Bardolphl
Poiiis. Come, you virtuous ass, you bash-

ful fool, must you be blushing ? Wherefore
bliisli you now 7 \Vhat a maidenly man-at-
arms are yon become 1 Is’t such .a matter
-to get a pottle-pot's maidenhead 7 >5

Page. 'A calls me e'en now, my lord,
tlwough a red lattice, and I could discern
no part of his face from the window. At
last 1 spied his eyes ; and methought lie

had made two holes in the alcwifc’s new
petticoat, and so peep'd through. to

Prince. Has not lJ>e hoy prolitcd 7
Bard. Away, you wliorcson upright

rabbit, away 1

Page. Aw.ay, you rascally Althwa’s
dream, away 1

Prince. Instruct tis, boy
; wliat dream,

hoy 7 Si

Page. Marry, my lord. Altluca drc.amt
she was delivered of a fire-brand : and
tlicrcfore 1 call him her dream. s?

Prince. A crown's worth of good
prctatlon. Tlicrc ’(is, boy. [Giving at

Poiits. O that tlfis blossom could bt

from cankers 1 Well, there is sKtci]

preserve tlice.

Bard. An you do not make lu’m be Ii

among you, the gallows shall have n
Prince. And how doth thy m

Bardolph 7

Bard. Well, my lord. He heard of

Grace’s coming to town. There’s a
for you.

Poiits. Deliver’d with good respect,

how dotii tlie inartlemas, your maste
Bard. In bodily health, sir.

Pains. Marry, tlic immortal part 1

a physician; but tliat moves not
Tlioiigh tliat be sick, It dies not.

'

Prince. I do allow tins wen to 1

familiar wltli me as my dog ; and be
his place, for look you how he rr-rites,

Poins. [Reads] ‘ John Falstaff, knigl

Every man must know that as oft as Ii

occasion to name himself, even like

that arc kin to the IClng ; for they )

pride tliolr finger but tlicy say ' TI

some ofthe King’s blood spil t ’ How c

that 7 ’ says he tliat takes upon 1dm r

conceive. Tlic answer is as ready
borrower’s cap :

' I am tlie King's

cousin, sir

Prince, N.iy, they will be kin to x

they will fcfdi It from Japhet. Bu
letter: [Rends] ‘Sir John FalstalT, kr

to the son of tlic King ncarcstdiis ft

Harry Prince of Wales, greeting ’.

Poins. AVhy, tills is a certificate.

Prince, Peace I [Reads] ' I will imltal

honourable Romans in brevity’.'

—

Poins. He sure means brevity in bi

sliort-wlnded.

Prince. [Reads] ‘ I commend me to

I commend thee, and I Ic,ive thee. B
too familiar with Poins ; for lie misuse
fnx’ours so mudi tliat he swears tliou

:

marry his sister Nell. Repent at idle

as tliou mayst, and so farewell.

Thine, by yea and no—wliid
mudi as to say as thou
him—J,\cK Falstaff
my familiars, John xdtl

brothers arid sisters, and

John with all Europe,'
Poins. My lord, I’ll steep this lett

sack and make Iiim cat it.

Prince. Tliat's to make lu’m cat tv

of ids words. But do you use me
Ned ? Must I marry your sister 7

Poins. God send the wcndi no 1

fortune ! But I never said so.

Prince, Well, tlius we play the fools

the time, and the spirits of tlic wise
the clouds and mock us. Is your m
here in London 7
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He was so suff’red ; so came I a widow

;

And never shall have length of life enough
To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes,

That it may grow and sprout as high as

heaven, 6°

For recordation to my noble husband.
North. Come, come, go in with me. ’Tis

with my mind
As with the tide swell’d up unto his height.

That makes a still-stand, running neitlier

way.
Fain would I go to meet the Archbishop, 65

But many thousand reasons hold me back.

1 will resolve for Scotland. There am I,

Till time and vantage crave my company.
tExeiuil.

Scene IV. London. The Boar’s Head
Tavern in Easlcheap.

Enter Francis and another Drawer.

Francis. What the devii hast thou brought
lliere—app'.e-johns ? Thou Unowest Sir

lohn cannot endure an applc-john. 3

2 Draw. Mass, tliou say’st true. The
’rince once set a dish of applc-johns before

lim, and told him there were five more
ir Johns ; and. putting off his hat, said

1 will now take my leave of these six dry,
lund, old, withered knights '. It ang'red
m to the heart ; but he hath forgot that.

Francis. Why, then, cover and set them
iwn ; and see if thou canst find out
leak’s noise ; Mistress Tcarshcet would
in hear some music.

Elder third Drawer.

3 Draw. Dispatch I The room where
;y supp’d is too hot ; thcy’ii come in
aight. j,t

Francis. Sirrah, here will be the Prince
i Master Poins anon ; and tlicy will put
two of our jerkins and aprons ; and Sir
n must not know of it. Bardolph hath
light word.
Draw. By the mass, here will be old
; it will be an excellent stratagem, so

Draw. I’ll sec if I can find out Sneak.
..Exeunt second and third Drawers.

iter Hostess and Doll Teausheet.

)si. I'faith, sweetheart, methinks now
ire in an excellent good tcmperality.
pulsidge beats as extraordinarily as
would desire ; and your colour, 1
nt you, is as red as any rose, in good
la I But, i’ faith, you have drunk

luch canaries ; and that’s a marvel-
carching wine, and it perfumes the
ere one can say ‘ What’s this ?

’

lo you now 7

. Better than 1 was—^hem, so
. Why, that’s well said: a good heart’s
gold. Lo, here comes Sir John.

Enter Falstafp.

FaL [Singing] ' When Arthur first

court ’—Empty the Jordan. [E.vit Fran
—[Singing] ‘ And was a worthy king
How now. Mistress Doll 1

Host. Sick of a calm ; yea, good faith

FaL So is all her sect ; an they be 01

in a calm, they are side.

Doll. A'pox damn you, you muddy rase
Is that all the comfort you give me ? -

Fat. You make fat rascals, Mistress Dc
Doll. I make them ! Gluttony at

diseases make them : I make them not.

FaL If the cook hdp to make tl

gluttony, you help to make tlie disease;

Doll, We catch of you, Doll, we catch c

I
you : grant that, my poor virtue, gran

I

that. 1

Doll, Yea, joy, our chains and oui

jewels.

FaL ' Your broodies, pearls, and ouches.’

For to serve bravely is to come halting off

;

you know, to come off the breach with his

pike bent bravely, and to surgery.bravdy

;

to venture upon the charg'd diambcrs
i bravely— 5»

Doll. Hang yourself, you muddy conger,

hang yourself 1

Host. By my troth, this is the old fashion;

you two never meet but you fall to some
discord. You arc both, i’ good truUi, as

rheumatic as two dry toasts ; you cannot
one bear with anotlier’s confirmities. What
the good-year I one must bear, and that

must be you. You are the weaker vessd, as

they say, the emptier vessd. 58

Doll, can a weak empty vessel bear sudi
a huge full hogshead 7 There’s a whole
merchant’s venture of Bourdeaux stuff in

him; you have not seen a hulk better

stuff’..! in the hold. Come, I'll be friends

with thee. Jack. Tliou art going to the

wars ; and whether I shall ever see thee

again or no, there is nobody cares.

Re-eii(cr Francis.

Francis. Sir, Ancient Pistol's bdow and
would speak with you.

Doll. Hang him, swaggering rasc.al i Let
him not come liither; it is tlic Toul-
mouth’dst rogue in England.

Host. If he swagger, let liim not come
here. No, by my faith 1 I must live among
ray neighbours ; I’ll no swaggerers. I am
in good name and fame with the very best.

Shut the door. There comes no swaggerers
here; I have not liv’d all this wliilc to

have swaggering now. Shut tiic door, I

pray you.
Fal. Dost thou hear, hostess 7 <5

Hosi. Pray ye, pacify yourself, Sir John :

tlierc comes no swaggerers Uom
F/,1 ••
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Wlien your own Percy, when my heart's

dear Harry,
Threw many a northward look to see hJs

father
Bring up bis powers ; but he did Jong In

\ain.
Who then persuaded you to stay at home 7
There were two honours lost, yours and
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Come Tve to . full points here, and are

etceteras nothings ?

Fai. Pistol, I would be quiet. iw
Pist. Sweet knight, I kiss thy neaf. What!

we have seen the seven stars.

Doll. For God’s sake thrust him down
stairs; 1 cannot endure such a fustian

>sca!.

Pist. Thrust him dmvn stairs 1 Know we
not Galloway nags ? jSi

Fal. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a
shove-groat shilling. Nay, an ’a do nothing

but spealc nothing, 'a shall be nothing here.

Bard, Come, get you down stairs. 185

Pist. What 1 shall we have incision ?

Shall we imbrue ?

[S»iafcliing up his sword.

Then death rock me asleep, abridge my
doleful days 1

Why, then, let grievous, ghastly, gaping
wounds

Untwine the Sisters Three I Come,
Atropos, 1 say I

Host. Here’s goodly stuff toward 1 J90

Fal. Give me my rapier, boy.
Doll. 1 pray thee. Jack, I pray thee, do

not draw.
FflI. Get you down stairs.

[Drawing and driving Pistol out.

Host. Here’s a goodly tumult ! I’ll for-

swear keeping house afore I’ll be in these
tirrits and frights. So ; murder, I warrant
now. Alas, alas J

'
put up your naked

weapons, put up your naked weapons. 197

[Exeunt Pistol and Bardolph.
Doh. 1 pray thee. Jack, be quiet ; the

rascal’s gone. Ah, you whoreson little

valiant villain, you

!

Host, Are you not hurt i’ th’ groin ?
Hethought ’a made a shrewd thrust at your
beUy. SOI

Re-enler Bardolph.

Pal. Have you turn’d him out a doors ?
Bard, Yea, sir. The rascal’s drunlc. You

have hurt him, sir, i' th’ shoulder.
Fal. A rascal ! to brave me ! S05

Doll. Ah, you sweet little rogue, you

!

Alas, poor ape, how thou sweat’st 1 Come,
let me wipe tliy face. Come on, you
whoreson chops. Ah, rogue ! i’ faith, I love
thee. Thou art as valorous as Hector of
Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, and ten
times better than the Nine Worthies. Ah,
villain I -h

Fal. A rascally slave! I w'ill toss the
rogue in a blanket.

Doll. Do, an thou dar’st for thy heart.
An thou dost, I’ll canvass thee between a
pair of sheets. sis

Enter Musicians.

Page. Tlie music is come, sir,

Fal. Let them play. Play, sits. Sit on
528

Imy knee; Doh. A rascal, bragging sla

The rogue fled from me like quicicsilver.

' Doll, I'faith, and thou foUow’dst him ^

!a church, Tliou whoreson* little t

Bartholomew boar-pig, when wilt t)

leave fighting a days and foining a nig!

and begin to patch up thine old body
heaven 7

Enier, behind. Prince Henry and Pbi
disguised as dratvers. '

Fal. Peace, good Doll ! Do not speak 1

a death's-head ; do not bid me remem
mine end.

Doll. Sirrah, what humour 's the Pri:

of?
Fal. A good shallow young fellow,

would have made a good pantler.; ’a wo
ha’ diipp’d bread well.

Doll. They say Poins has a good wit.

Fal. He a good wit ! hang him, baboc
His wit’s as thick as Tewksbury mustai
there’s no more conceit in him than is i

m^Iet.
Doll. Why does the Prince love him

then ?

Fal. Because their leg? are both ol

'bigness, and ’a plays at quoits well, £

eats conger and fennel, and drinks

candies’ ends for Bap-dragons, and rii

the wild marc with the boys, and jun

'upon join’d-stools, and swears with a ge

grace, and wears his boots very smoo
like unto the sign of the Leg, and brei

'no bate with telling of discreet storii

'and such other gambol faculties ’a b

that show a weak mind and an able boi

forthewhichthePrinceadmltsliim. Fori
Prince himself is such another ; the weij

of a hair will turn the scales beriveen ti

avoirdupois.
Prince, Would not this nave of a wh

have his ears cut off 7

Poins. Let's beat him before his whe
Prince. Look whe'er the wither’d di

hath not his poll claw’d lilce a parrot.

Poins. Is it not strange that desire shoi

so many years outlive performance 7

Fal. Kiss me, Doll.
Prince. Saturn and Venus this year

conjunction ! What says th’ almanac
that?

Poins. And look whether the fii

Trigon, his man, be not lisping to
master’s old tables, his note-book,
counsd-kceper,

Fal. Thou dost give me Battering buss
Doll. By my troth, I kiss thee witi:

most constant heart.
Fal. I am old, 1 am old.
Doll. I love thee better than I love c

a scursT young boy of them all.

Fal. What stuff wilt have a kirtie c

I shall reedve money a Thursday. Sb
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receive.^ *** * swagsertng jcaptala I lung him, rogue I He lives upon

here? tji

Hast. GooJ Captain Peesel, be quiet;
’Uj very late. 1’ faith ; I bescek you now,
aggravate your choler.

PisS. These be good humours, indeed I

’ ' • »«

'tnere an aspen leaf. I cannot abide
twagg'rers.

Enter Pi«TOL, Barooiph. and Pace.

put. God save you, Sir John I to«

p.» i

Pisl ! .

'
.

•

do •

r I
... •

.
,

. .
. , •

; ,
ini-

with two bullets. >09
1

bals,

Fol. She is pistol'proof, sir ; you shall IAnd Troiant Creeks ? Kay, rather damn

. ; ! , .

‘ *
' dn roar.

.
, . .

’
;

, . these are

will ctorge you.
*

’

|

Bard. Be gone, good ancient : this will

siiiuuer 1 Aiuuu
^ .

Pisi. God let me not lisc but 1 wflllClve me some sack: ana, sweetheart, he

murder your ruff for this. J thou there. [Laying doien hts suvrd.
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A dozen captains stay at door for you. 359

Fat [To Iht Page] Pay the musicians,

sirrah.—Farewell; hostess ?' farewell, Doll,

you see, my good wenches, how men of

mjrit are sought after; the undeserver

may sleep, when the man of action is call'd

on. Farewell, good wenches. If I be not

seat away post, I will see you again ere

I go. 36s

Doll. I cannot speak. Ifmy heart be not

ready to burst ! WeU, sweet Jack, have a
care of thyself.

Fal. Farewell, farewell.

[Exeitiil Fdlsiaff and Bardolplt.

Host. Well, fare thee well. I have known
thee these trventy-nine years, come peascod-

time; but an honester and truer-hearted

man—^well, fare thee well. 371

Bard. [Within] Mistress Tearslieet 1

Host. What’s the matter ?

Bard. IWifliin] Bid Mistress Tearsheet
come to my master. 375

Host. O, run Doll, run, run, good Doll.

Come. [To Bardolph] Shecomes blubber'd.

—

Yea, vWh you come, Doll ? [Exeunt.

ACT THREE
Scene 1. Westminster, The palace.

Enter the King in his nightsoivn, viiih a
Page.

King. Go call the Earls of Surrey and of
Warwick

;

But, ere they come, bid them o’er-read
these letters

And well consider of them. Make good
speed. [Exil Page.

How many thousand ofmy poorest subjects
Are at this hour asleep ! O sleep, O gentle

sleep, 5
Nature’s soft nurse, how have I frighted

thee,

That thou no more rvilt weigh my eyelids
down.

And steep my senses in forgetfulness 7
Why rather, sleep, Uest thou in smoky

cribs,

Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee, 10

And hush’d with buzzing night-flies to thy
slumber.

Than in the perfum’d chambers of the
great.

Under the canopies of costly state.
And luU’d with sound of sweetest melody 7
O thou dull god, why liest thou with the

vile 15
In loathsome beds, and Icav’st the kingly-

couch
A watch-case or a common ’larum-bell 7
Wilt thou upon the high and giddy mast
Seal up the sliip-boy’s eyes, and rock his

brains
In cradle of the rude imperious surge, so

And in the visitation of the winds.

Who take the ruffian biilows by the top,

Curling their monstrous heads, and hangir

them
With deafing clamour ' in the sh’ppei

clouds.

That with tlie hurly death itselfawakes 7

Canst thou, O partial sleep, give thy repo
To the wet sea-boy in an hour so rude

;

And in the calmest and most stillest nigh

With all apph’ances and means to boot,

Deny it to a king 7 Then, happy low, I

down 1

Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.

Enter Warwick and Surrey.

War. Many -good morrows to yoi

Majesty 1

King. Is it good morrow, lords?.

War. ’Tis one o’clock, and past.

King. Why then, good morrow to yo
all, my lords. ;

Have you read o’er the letters that I set

you ? '

War. We have, my liege.

King, Then you perceive the body of ot

kingdom
How foul it is ; what rank diseases grot

And with what danger, near the heart of ii

War. It is but as a body yet distempered
Which to his former strength may 1:

restored
With good advice and httle medicine.
My Lord Northumberland nill soon b

cool’d, - -

King. O God! that one might read th

book of fate, ^

And see the revolution of the times
Make mountains level, and the contineni

Weary of solid firmness, melt itself

Into the sea ; and other times to see
The beachy girdle of the ocean 3

Too wide for Neptune’s hips ; how chance

mock,
I And changes fill the cup of alteration
With divers liquors 1 O, if this were seer

iThe happiest ymuth, \ieiving his progres

through,
Wliat perils past, what crosses to ensue, *

Would shut the book and sit him down an
die.

'Tis not ten years gone
Since Richard and Northumberland, grea

friends,
Did feast together, and in two y’ears aftc

Were they at wars. It is but eight year

since c

This Percy was the man neatest my soul
Who like a brother toil’d in my aifairs

And laid bis love and life under my foot

;

Yea, for my sake, even to tlie cyM c

Ricliard
Gave him defiance. But which of you wa

by- ,
e
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/un a Gaunt loved him wen, and betted

Auch money on his head- Dead 1 'A would
have clapp’d i’ th’ clout at twelve score,

and carried you a forehand shaft a fourteen

and fourteen and a half, that it would have
done a man's heart good to see. How a
score of ewes now ?

Sil. Thereafter as they be—a score of

good ewes may be worth ten pounds. 50

S/ial. And is old Double dead ?

Enter Bakdolph and One with him.

Sil. Here come two of Sir John Falstaff’s

men, as I think.

Shal. Good morrow, honest gentlemen.

Bard. I beseech you, which is Justice

Shallow 7 55

Shal. 1 am Robert Shallow, sir, a poor
esquire of this county, and one of the

King's justices of the peace. What is your
good pleasure with me 7

Bard. My captain, sir, commends him to

you ; my captain. Sir John Falstaff—

a

taU gentleman, by heaven, and a most
gallant leader. 61

Shal. He greets me well, sir ; 1 knew him
a good backsword man. How doth the good
knight 7 May 1 ask how my lady his wife
doth 7

Bard. Sir, pardon ; a soldier is better
accommodated than with a \vife. «6

Shal. It is well said, in faith, sir ; and it

is well said indeed too. ‘ Better accom-
modated 'I It is good ; yea, indeed, is it.

Good phrases are surely, and ever were,
very commendable. * Accommodated ' 1

It comes of accommodo. Very good ; a
good phrase. 71

Bard. Pardon, sir ; 1 have heard the
word. ‘ Phrase ' call you it 7 By this day,
I know not the phrase ; but I will maintain
the word with my sword to be a soldier-like
word, and a word of exceeding good com-
mand, by heaven. Accommodated ; that
is, when a man is, as they say, accommo-
dated : or, when a man is being—whereby
'a may be thought to be accommodated

;

which is an excellent thing. ?9

Enter Falstaff.

Shal. It is very just. Look, here comes
good Sir John. Give me your good hand,
give me your worship’s good hand. By my
troth, you like well and bear your years
very well. Welcome, good Sir John. 84

FaL I am glad to see you well, good
Master Robert Shallow, Master Surccard,
as 1 think 7

Shal. No, Sir John; it is my cousin
Silence, in commission with me.

Ffll. Good Master Silence, it well befits
you should be of the peace. 90

Sil. Your good worship is welcome,
Ffll. Fie 1 this is hot weather. Gentle-

S32

men, have you provided me here half

dozen sufficient men 7

ShaU Marry, have we, sir. Will you sit

Fed. Let me see them, I beseech you,

Shal. Where’s the roll 7 Where’s tl

roll 7 Where’s the roll 7 Let me see, 1

me see, let me see. So, so, so, so, so—

s

so—yea, marry, sir. Rafe Mouldy 1 Li

them appear as I call; let them do so, li

them do so. Let me see ; where is Mouldy
Mold. Here, an’t please you. n

Shal. What think you. Sir John 7 A goo

limb’d fellow ; young, strong, and of goo

friends.

Fal. Is thy name Mouldy 7 .

Mold. Yea, an’t please you. f

Fal. ’Tis the more time thou wert us’i

Shal. Ha, ha, ha 1 most excellent, i’ faith

Tlungs that are mouldy lack use. Vei

singular good 1 In faith, well said, Sir Johi

very well said.

Fal. Prick him. r

Maul. 1 was prick’d well enough befor

an you could have let me alone. Jiy ol

dame will be undone now for one to do h<

husbandry and her drudgery. You net

not to have prick’d me ; there arc oth(

men fitter to go out than I.

Fal. Go to; peace. Mouldy;’ you sha

go. Mouldy, it is time you were spent.

Mozd. Spent

!

Shal. Peace, fellow, peace ; stand aside

know you where you are ? For th' othe:

Sir John—let me see. Simon Shadow 1

Fal. Yea, marry, let me have him to s:

under. He’s like to be a cold soldier.

Shal. Where’s Shadow 7 -

Shad. Here, sir. '‘

Fal. Shadow, whose son art thou 7

Shad. My mother's son, sir.

Fal. Thy mother’s son ! Like enough
and thy father’s shadow. So the son of th

female is the shadow of the male. ,
It i

often so indeed ; but much of the father'

substance 1 - . u
Shal. Do you like him. Sir John 7

Fal. Shadow will serv'e for summe:
Prick him ; for we have a number c

shadows fill up the muster-book.
Shal. Thomas Wart I 'J

Fal. Where’s he 7

Warl. Here, sir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart 7

Wart. Yea, sir.

Fal. Thou art a very' ragged wart.
Shal. Shall I prick him. Sir John 7

Fal. It were superfluous ; for his appan
is built upon his back, and the whole fram
stands upon pins. Prick him no more.

Shal. Ha, ha, ha I You can do it, sir

you can do it. 1 commend you %vcli

Francis Feeble

!

Fee. Here, sir.

Fal. What trade art tliou. Feeble 7
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fTo U'artricl.l You, cousin Nes'II, as I may

,

remember—
I

When Richard, w.tb his e}’e brim full of I

tears, I

Then check'd and rated by Northutaber-

'

land,
I

Did speak these words, now prov'd a
prophecy 7

* Korthumt«tIaQd, thou ladder by the
which ;o

Ify cousin Bolingbroke ascends my
throne '

—

Though then, God knows, I had no such
intent

But that necessity so bow'd the state i

That I and greatness '—«•»•••» *-

1

Kiss—
' The time shall come *—

It—
' The tim: tvlU come that

. head.

And, were these inward wars once out of
band.

We would, dear lords, unto the llolv land.
{Exnsnl.

ScEWn 11. Ctotuestershhe. Befort Jiulire
Shallow's house.

Enter Sfullov and SiLEVCF, treeting

;

Mouldy, Sradotv', Wart, Feeble,
Blxlcaif, and Serrants, Mind.

Shat. Come on, come on, come on ; gise
me your band, sir

:
give me your hand, sir.

An early stirrer, by the rood I And how
doth my good cousin Silence 7

<. lou uiiecau u lusiy ou-uilw men.

90
I
we knew where the bona-robas were, and
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yUow. Here’s Wart; you see

^ged appearance it is. ’A sball

,i>u and discliarge you with Uie

/of a pcwtcrcr’s hammer, comd off

/swifter than he that gibbets on tlic

brt. jii's bucket. And this same lialf-fac’d

fellow, Shadow—^glve me Oils man. He
presents no mark to the enemy ; the foe-

man may witii as great aim level at the

edge of a penknife. And, for a retreat

—

how swiftly will tills Feeble, the woman's
tailor, run off 1 O, give me tlie spare men,
and spare me the great ones. Put me a
caliver into Wart’s hand, Bardolph, jSj

Bard. Hold, Wart. Traverse—llius, thus,

tlius,

Fal. Come, manage me your caliver. So
—very well. Go to ; very good ; exceeding
good. O, give me always a little, lean, old,

cliopt, biiid sliot. Well said, i’ faith, Wart

;

tii'art a good scab. Hold, tliere’s a fester

for thee. aS9

SIml. lie Is not his craft's master, he
dotii not do it right, I remember at Mile-

end Green, when 1 lay at Clement's Inn

—

1 was then Sir Dagonct in Arthur’s show

—

there was a little quiver fellow, and 'a

would manage you ids piece thus ; and 'a

w.uild about and about, and come you in

and come you in. * Rah, tah, tah I ' would
'a say ;

' Bounce 1
' would 'a say j and

away again would 'a go, and again would 'a

come. 1 shall ne’er see such a fellow, srs

Pat. These fellows' will do well. Master
Shallow, God keep you 1 Master Silence, 1

will not use many words with you: Fare
you well I Gentlemen both, I thank you.
I must a dozen mile to-night. Bardolph,
give the soldiers coats. 3B3

Shat. Sir John, the Lord bless you ; God
prosper your affairs ; God scud us peace 1

, At your return, visit our house ; let our
old acquaintance be renewed. Peradventurc

‘ I will with ye to the court. 287

Pal. Fore God, would you would.
Slid. Go to ; 1 have spoke at a word.

God keep you. 290

Pal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen.
[PxewU Justices] On, Bardolph ; lead the
men away. [E.rciinl all but PalsIatT] As 1

return, I will fetcli off these justices. I do
sec the bottom of Justice Sliallow. Lord,
Lord, how subject we old men arc to this
vice of lying 1 Tliis same starv'd justice
hath done notlilng but prate to me of the
wildness of his youth and the feats he hath
done about Turnbull Street ; and cvcr>’
third word a lie, ducr paid to the hearer
than the Turk’s tribute. I do remember
him at Clement's Inn, like a man made
after supper of a clieesc-paring. When ’a
was naked, he was for all the world like a
-fork’d radish, with a head fantastically
carved upon it with a knife. ’A was so

534

forlorn tiiat bis dimensions to any thl

sight were invisible. ’A was the Vc
genius of famine: yet lecherous as

monkey, and the whores call’d him ma
dialtc. ’A cainc ever in the rearward
the fasiiion, and sung those tunes to t

overscutch’d huswifes tliat he heard t,

carmen whistle, and sware tlicy tvcrc 1

fancies or his good-nights. And now is tl

Vice’s dagger become a squire, and tal

as familiarly of John a Gaunt as if he li;

been sworn brother to him ; and I’ll I

sworn ’a ne’er saw htm'but once in the Ti!

yard ; and then he burst Ills head f

crowding among the marshal’s men. 1 sn

it, and told Jolin a Gaunt he beat his ov

name ; for you might liave thrust liim ar

all his apparel into an eel-skin ; the ca

of a treble hautboy was a mansion for hit

a court—and now has he land and liccvt

Well, I’ll be acquainted with liini if

return ; and’t shall go hard but i'll mal
him a philosopher’s two stones to me.
the young dace be a bait for the old pik

I see no reason In the law of nature but

may snap at lilm. Let time shape, at

tlierc an end. lEx

ACT FOUR

Scene I. Yorkshire. Within ihe Poresl

Gaullree.

Enter the AncnDisnop of Youk, MowchA'
Hastings, and Others.

Arch. Wiiat is this forest call’d ?

Hast, ’Tls Gaultrce Forest, an't slui

please your Grace.
Arch. Here stand, my lords, and scr

discoverers forth
To know the numbers of our enemies.

Hast. We have sent forth aiieady.
Arch, ’Tis well don

My friends and brethren in these gre;

affairs,

1 must acquaint you that I have receiv’d

New-dated letters from Northumhciland
Their cold Intent, tenour, and substar.C'

thus

:

Here dotii he wish his person, with sue

powers
As might hold sottance with his quality.

The wliich he could not levy ; when
upon

He is retir’d, to ripe his growing fortune

To Scotland ; and concludes in heart

prayers
Tliat your attempts may overlive fli

hazard
And fearful meeting of their opposite.

Mowb. Thus do the hopes we have in liii

touch ground
And dash themselves to pieces.
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Fee. A woman's tailor, sir.
|
choose but be old ; certain sbc’s old ; and

Shal, Shall 1 prick him, sit 7 >5»j bad Robin Kigbtnork, by old Klchtwork,
Fdi. You may : but If he had been a) before I came to acment's Inn.

man's tailor, he'd ha’ prick'd yo”
*"• f

^

then make as many boles In an
battle as thou hast done In a
petticoat 7

Fee. I will do toy good win, sir 5

soldier, that Is the leader of so many
thousands. Let that sut&ce, most forcible

Feeble.

Fee. It sliall suffice, sir. »*j

Fal. I am bound to thee.

Feeble, \\Tio is next ?

Shal. Peter BuUeaJf 0 ' th‘ green
Fal. Yea, marry, let's see BuUc '

Bull, Here, sir.

Fal. Fore Cod. a Lkely fellow . .

*

go. And yet, for mine own part, sir, 1 do
not enre; but rather because I am un*
wDling and, for mine own part, ha\-e a
desire to stay nltb my fnends: else, $lr.

•vUr.SJ. 1.6

)u Bard. Go to ; stand aside.

.7, Fee. By my troth, \_cate net j a man can
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Either from the King or in the present time.

That you should have an inch ofany ground
To build a grief on. Were you not restor’d

To all the Duke of Norfolk's signiories, m
Your noble and right well-rememb'red

father’s 7

Mou>b. What tWng, in honour, had my
father lost

That need to be reviv’d and breath'd in me?
The King that lov’d him, as the state stood

then, IIS

Was force perforce compell’d to banish liim.

And then that Henry Bolingbroke and he.

Being mounted and both roused in their

seats,

Their neighing coursers daring of the spur.

Their armed staves in charge, their beavers
down, j:o

Their eyes of fire sparkling through sights

of steel,

And the loud trumpet blowing them to-

gether

—

Then, then, when there was nothing could
have stay’d

My father from the breast of Bolingbroke,
O, when the King did throw his warder

down— 155

His own life hung upon the staff he threw

—

Then threw he down himself, and all their

lives

That by indictment and by dint of sword
Have since miscarried under Bolingbroke.

Wesi. You speak. Lord Mowbray, now
you know not what. 130

The Earl of Hereford was reputed then
In England the most valiant gentleman.
Who knows on whom fortune would then

have smil'd 7

But if your father had been s-ictor there.
He ne’er had borne it out of Coventry ; 135

For all the country, in a general voice,
, Cried hate upon him ; and all their prayers

and love
Were set on Hereford, whom they doted on.
And bless’d and grac’d indeed more than

the King.
But tills is mere digression from my

purpose. X40

Here come I from our princely general
To know your griefs ; to tell you from his

Grace
That he will give you audience; and

wherein
It shall appear tliat your demands are just.
You shall enjoy them, everytliing set off 145
That might so much as think you enemies.

Moit'b. But he hath forc’d us to compel
this offer

;

And it proceeds from policy, not love.
Wesf. Mowbray, you overween to take

it so* X4g
Tills offer comes from mercy, not from fear

;

For, lo 1 within a ken our army lies

—

Upon mine honour, all too confident
K'iG

To give admittance to a thought of fear.

Our battle is more full of names than your
Our men more perfect in the use of arms, 1

.Our armour all as strong, our cause tl

best;
Then reason will our hearts should be ,

good.
Say you not, then, our offer is compell’d.

Mou'b, Well, by my will we shall adm
no parley.

West. That ar^es but the shame of yoi

offence : xi

A rotten case abides no handling.
Hast. Hath the Prince John a full con

mission.
In very ample virtue of his father,

To hear and absolutely to determine
Of what conditions we shall stand upon

Wesf. That is intended in the general

name. ' u

I muse you make so sh'ght a question.

Arch. Then take, my Lord of Westmon
land, this schedule.

For this contains our general grievances.

Each several article herein redress’d, j;

All members of our cause, both here an
hence,

That are insinewed to this action,

Acquitted by a true substantial form,

And present execution of our wills

To us and to our purposes confin’d— i;

We come within our awful banlrs again.

And knit our powers to the arm of peace

Wesf. This will 1 show the general. Pleas

you, lords,

In sight of both our battles we may meet
And either end in peace—which God s

frame 1— is

Or to the place of diff'rence call the sword
Which must decide it.

Arch. My lord, we will do sc

[Exif Wesfniorclaiic

Mou'b. There is a thing within my boson

tells me
Tliat no conditions of our peace can stand

Hast. Fear you not that : if we can mak
our peace is

Upon such large terms and so absolute
As our conditions shall consist upon,
Our peace shall stand as firm as rock

mountains.
Mtm'b. Yea, but our valuation shall b

such lE

That every slight and false-derived cause
Yea, every idle, nice, and xvanton reason.
Shall to the King taste of this action ;

That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love

We shall be^vinnorv’d with so rough a wim
That even our corn shall seem as light a

chaff, . 19

And good.from bad find no partition.
Arch. No, no, my lord. Note this : tb

King is weary
Of dainty and such picking grievances

;
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umber
Upon or near the rate of thirty thousand.
Mow6. The /ust proportfon that we gave

them out.
Let us sway on and face them In the field

Enter WESneORELA-vo.

Arch- What well-appomted leader fronts
us here? *1

Moir!’. I think It Is my Lord of West*

[

Our very veins of life. Hear me mora
pfalnly.

1 have In equal balance Justly weigh’d
What wronss our arms may do. nbat

wrongs we suffer.

And Sod our gnefs heavier than our
offences.

We see which way the stream of time doth

What doth concern your coming.
West. Then, my lord.

Unto your Grace do 1 In chief address
I

The substance of ay speech. U tbati

our griefs,

We art denied access unto his person.
Eten by (hose men that most have done us

wrong.

bishop,
Whose see is by a dril peace maintain'd.
W'bosc beard the silver hand of peace hath

touch'd,

Whose learning and good letters peace baib
tutor’d. 44

• r • • •
1

waj
denied t

Wherein have ymu been galled by the King

;

What peer hath been suborn’d to grate on
you 99

That yvu should seal this lawless bloody
book

• • . . edge 7

Turning your books to grates, your Ink to]

blood. se|

Your pens to lances, and your tongue divine
To a loud trumpet and a point of war 7 |

Arch. Wherefore do 1 this? 5o tfae|

question stands.

Mtu. liicie ts uw uciu w tu.y Such
redress

;

Or If there were, it not bcloogs to you.
Afoirb. W'hy not to him in part, and to us

aU
That feel the bruises of the da>t before. >»
And suffer the condition of these times
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And some about him hax-e too lavishly

Wrested his meaning and authority.

My lord, these griefs shall be with speed

redress'd

;

Uponmy soul, they shall. If thismayplease

you, to

Discharge your powers unto their several

counties.

As we will ours ; and here, between the
armies.

Let's drink together friendly and embrace,

Toat all their eyes may bear those tokens

home
Of our restored love and amity. ts

Arch. I take your princely word for these

redresses.

P. John. I give it you, and will maintain
my word

;

And thereupon I drink unto your Grace.

Hast. Go, Captain, and deliver to the
army

This news of peace. Let them have pay,
and part 70

I know it will well please them. Hie thee.

Captain. lExit O/ficer.

Arch. To you, my noble Lord of West-
moreland.

West, I pledge your Grace ; and if you
knew what pains

1 have bestow’d to breed this present
peace.

You would drink freely ; but my love to ye
Shall show itself more openly hereafter. 7s

Afc/t. I do not doubt you.
Wesi. 1 am glad of it

Health to my lord and gentle cousin,
Mowbray.

Moui. You wish me health in very happy
season,

For I am on tire sudden something ill. £0

Arch. Against ill chances men are ever
merry

;

But heaviness foreruns the good event
West Therefore be mercy, coz; since!

sudden sorrow
Sers’cs to say thus, ' Some good thing comes i

to-morrow '.

Arch. Believe me, 1 am passing light in
spirit. Ej

Motr&. So much the worse, if your own
rule be true. [Shouts wilhin.

P. John. The word of peace is rcnd’red.
Hark, how they shout I

Moui. This had been cheerful after
victory.

Arch. A peace is of the nature of aj
conquest

;

For then both parties nobly are subdu’d, sc
And neither party loser,

P. John. Go, my lord,
IAnd let our array be discharged too.
!

[Exit Westmoreland.
And, good my lord, so please you let our

trains

[Act

March by us, that sve may peruse the mi
We should have cop'd withal.

Arch. Go, good Lord Hasting
And, ere they be dismiss'd, let them man

by. ' [Exit Hasting

P. John. I trust, lords, we shall lie t

night together. '

Re-enter WEsrsfORELANii,

Now, cousin, wherefore stands our am:
stiU 7

West. The leaders, having charge fro

you to stand.

Will not go off until they hear you spea

P. John. They know their duties.

Re-enter Hasti-S'CS.

Hast. My lord, our army is dispers

alrcady-

Like youthful steers xmyok'd, they taJ

their courses
East, west, north, south ; or lil:c a scho

broke up.

Each hurries toward his home and spot

ing-place, 5

West. Gbod tidings, my Lord Hasting
forthewluch

I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason

;

And you. Lord Archbishop, and yon, to:

Mowbray,
Of capital treason 1 attach you both,

Mou'b. Isthisproceedingjustandhonoi:
able 7 i

West. Is your assembly so 7

Arch. Will you thus break your faith ?

P. John. I pawn’d thee nom
I promis’d you redress of these san

grievances
Whereof you did complain; which, 1

mine honour, '

I will perform with a most Christian cat

But for you, rebels—look to taste the di

ileet for rebellion and such acts as youi

Most shallowly did you these arms cot

mcnce,
Fondly brought here, and foolishly se:

hence.
Strike up our drums, pursue the scatt’c

stray. t

God, and not we, hath safely fought to-da

Some guard these traitors to the block
death.

Treason’s true bed and yielder-up of breal
[Exetii

ScE.VB III. Another pari of the forest.

Alarum ; exmrsions. Enter Falstatf at

Colville, meeting.

Fal. WTiaf’s your name, sir 7 Of wh
condition are you, and of what place,
pray?

Col. I am a knight sir ; and my nat
is CoHilie of the Dale.
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For he hath found to end one doubt by Iliat man that sits \vithin a monarch’s

^ ^ ‘I”**!. . , u . ... I ., ..... -.i.u..,,
. I,

. '
.-pens In the sunshine of hlj favour,

,
• he abuse the countenance of the

.
kif^,

• • • . • nrhat mischiefs might be set abroadi
’ dow of such greatness I With s-ou.
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,

tilmbie, fiery, nnd delectable shapes ; wldda
Iclivercd o'er to the voice, the tongue,

vliich is the birth, becomes excellent wit,

riie second property of your excellent

ihcrris Is the warming of the blood ; wlilcli

leforc, cold and settled, left the liver white

ind pale, which is the badge of pusillanimity

ind cowardice ; but the sherris warms it,

ind makes it course from the inwards to

he parts extremes. It illumlncth the face,

vhich, as a beacon, gives warning to all the

•est of this little kingdom, man, to arm

;

ind then the vital commoners and inland

retty spirits muster me all to their captain,

.he heart, who, great and puff’d up with
diis retinue, doth any deed of courage—and
diis valour comes of sherris. So that skill

h the weapon is nothing without saclr, for i

iliat sets it a-work ; and learning, a mere i

loard of gold kept by a devil till sack com-
ncnccs it and sets it in act and use. Hereof
:om 2s it that Prince Harry is valiant ; for

:hc cold blood he did naturally inherit of

lis father, he hath, like lean, sterile, and
oare land, manured, husbanded, and till’d,

with excellent endeavour of drlnldng good
md good store of fertile sherris, that lie is

become very hot and valiant. If 1 had a
Lliousand sons, the first humane principle

I would teach them should be to forswear
thin potations, and to addict themselves
to sack. Sit

Enter Bardolph.

How now, Bardolph

!

Bard 'The army is discliargcd all and
gone.

Fat. Let them go. I'U through Glou-
cestershire, and there will I visit Master
Robert Shallow, Esquire. I have him
already tcinp’ring between my finger and
my thumb, and shortly will I seal with
him. Come away, lExcmil.

SciiNE IV. R’cstnu'nsier, The Jerusalem
Chamber,

Enter the Kwo, Prince Tuostas of Clar-
ence, Prince Humphrey or Glouces-
ter, Warwick, and Others.

King. Now, lords, if God doth give
successful end

To this debate that blccdcth at our doors,
Wc will our youth lead on to higher field;.
And draw no swords but what arc sanctified.
Our navy is address'd, our power collected.
Our substitutes in absence well invested, o
And cvcrytliing lies level to our uish.
Only wc want a little personal strcngtlr

;

And pause us till these rebels, nosv afoot.
Come underneath the yoke of government.

War. Bath wliich wc doubt not but your
Majesty ii

Shall soon enjoy.

540

King, Humphrey, my son of Gloucester,

Where is the Prince your brother 7

P. Humph. I tliink he’s gone to liunt, my
lord, at Windsor.

King. And liow accompanied 7

P. Humph. 1 do not know, my lord.

King. Is not his brother, Hiomas of

Clarence, with lilm 7 js

. P. Humph. No, my good lord, lie is in

presence here.

do. Wliat would my lord and fatlicr 7

King, Notliing but well to thee, Tliomas

of Clarence.

How diance thou art not with the Prince

thy brother 7 w
He loves thee, and tliou dost neglect him,

Thomas,
Tliou hast a better place in Ids affection

Than ail thy brothers ; cherish it, my boy,

And noble offices thou mayst effect

Of mediation, after I am dead, is

Between his greatness > and thy other

brethren.
Therefore omit him not ; blunt not Ids love,

Nor lose tlie good advantage of Ids grace

By seeming cold or careless of Ids will

;

For he is gracious if he be observ'd. jo

He Imth a tear for pity and a hand
Open as day for melting diarity

;

Yet notwitlistanding, being incens’d, lie Is

flint

;

As humorous as winter, and as sudden
As flaws congealed in the spring of day. sj

His temper, therefore, must be wcU ob-

serv’d.

Chide him for faults, and do it reverently.

When you perceive Ids blood inclin’d to

mirth

;

But, being moody, give him lino and scope

Till that Ids passions, like a whale on

ground,
Confound themselves with working. Learn

tlds, Thomas,
And thou slialt prove a shelter to thy

friends,

A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in,

That tile united vessel of tlicir blood.

Mingled with venom of suggestion— ss

As, force perforce, tlic age will pour it in

—

Shall never leak, thougli it do work as strong

As acoidtum or rash gunpowder.
Cia. 1 shall observe him witli all care and

love.

King. Why art tliou not at Windsor with

him, Tiiomas 7 .

'

Cla. He is not tlierc to-day j he dines in

London.
King. And how accompanied 7 Canst

thou tell that 7
Cla. Witli Poins, and other Ids contlnu.il

followers.

King. Most subject is the fattest soil to

weeds

;

And he, the noble imago of my youtlu 55
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.Fa!. Well then. Colville is your name, a

knight Is yout degree, and y- — **-*

Dale. Colville shall be still

traitor your degree, and the
place—a place deep enough

;

be still Colville of the Dale.
Col. Are not you Sir John
Fal. As good a man as he. sir. nhoe’er 1

am. Do ye yield, sir. or shall I sweat for

you ? If I do sweat, they are the drops of

thy lovers, and they weep for thy death

;

therefore rouse up fear and trembling, and
do obsers'ance to my mercy. »s

Col. 1 think you are Sir John Fatstaff.

and in that thought yield me.
Fal. 1 have a whole school of tongues in

this belly of mine; and not a tongue of
them all sneaks any other word but my
name. An 1 had but a belly of any Indider*

ency, 1 were simply the most active fellow

InEurope. My womb, my wo.Tib, my womb
undoes me. Here comes our general. ti

Eiilrr Prince John of Lancaster, West-
s>ORCl.A.VD. BtWvT, <»nd Others-

P, John. The heat is past ; follow no

^
further now.

^ _

a particular ballad else, with mine own

|of the noble. Therefore let me base eight.

wilL
P. John. Is thy name CohiUe 1 (a
Col. It Is, my lord.
P. John. A famous rebel art thou,

Colville.

Fal. And a famous true subject took him.
Cof. 1 am, my lord, but as my belters are

That led me hither. Had they been rul'd
by me, tj

You should have won them dearer than vou
have.

Fal. 1 know not how they sold themseh es

:

but thou, like a kind fellow, gavest th>self
away gratis; and 1 thank thee for thee.

R«»»er Westiiorelano.

P. John. Now, have you left pursuit 7 ?•

ftVsi. Retreat is made, and eaccutiou
stay'd.

P. Jokn. Send Colville, with bis coo*

I

they marr>', they get wenches, ^They are
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Scene V. Wcsimiiislcr. Anolher chawteir,

7ie King lying on a bid

;

Clarence,
Gloucester, Warwick, and Others in

aitendance.

King. Let tlierc be no noise made, my
gentle friends

;

intess some dull and favourable hand
/111 wliispcr music to my weary spirit.

War. Call for the music in the other room.

King. Sot me the crown upon my pillow

here. s

C!a. His eye is hollow, and he changes
mucli.

War. Less noise, less noise 1

Enter Prince Henry.

Prince. Who saw the Dulcc of Clarence ?

Cla. I am here, brother, full of heaviness.

Prince. How now! Rain within doors,

and none abroad 1

low doth the King ? «o

P. Hitmpli. Exceeding ill.

Prince. Heard he the good news yet 7

:eU it him.
P. Hiiinpfi. He alt'red much upon the

hearing it.

Prince. If he be sick with Joy, he’ll

ccovcr without physic. ts

War. Not so much noise, my lords.

Sweet Prince, speak low

;

Hie King your father is dispos’d to sleep.

Cla. Let us withdraw Into the other room.
Wor. Will’t please your Grace to go

along with us ?

Prince. No ; I wiU sit and watch here by
the King.

[Exeiinl all but the Prince.
Wliy doth the crown lie there upon his

piliow, 21

Being so troublesome a bedfellow ?
0 polish’d perturbation I golden care I

Ihat keep'st the ports of slumber open wide
lo many a watchful night 1 Sleep witli it

now I 25
j

i'et not so sound and half so deeply sweet
i\s ho whose brow with homely biggen

bound
I

Snores out the watch of night. O majesty 1

When thou dost pincli thy bearer, thou
dost sit

Like a rich armour worn In heat of d.ay 30
niat scald'st irith safety. By his gates of 1

breath
Tliere lies a downy feather which stirs not.

]

Did ho suspire, that light and weightless
down

Perforce must move. My gracious lord 1

my father 1 si
This sleep is sound Indeed ; tliis is a sleep i

Tliat from this golden rigol hath divorc’d
So many Englisli kings. Thy due from me
Is tears and heavy sorrows of tlic blood

!

S42

Which nature, love, and filial tenderness, •

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteously.

My due from tlice is this imperial crown, si

Whicii, as immediate from thy place and
blood.

Derives itself to me. [Pitiiing on (he crotni]

Lo where it sits

—

Which God shall guard; and put the

world’s whole strength

Into one giant arm, it sliall not force ss

This lineal honour from me. This from thee

WiU I to mine leave as ’tis left to me.
[Exit.

King. Warwick! Gloucester! Clarence I

Kc-enler Warwick, Gloucester,
Clarence.

Cla. Doth the King call ?

War. What would your Majesty? How
fares your Grace 7 30

King. Why did you leave me here alone,

my lords 7

Cla, We left the Prince my brother here,

my liege.

Who undertook to sit and w;atch by you.

King. The Prince of Wales 1 Where Is he?
Let me see him.

He is not here. ss

War. This door Is open ; he is gone this

way.
P, Humph, He came not through the

chamber where we stay’d.

King. Where is the crown 7 Who took
it from my pillow 7

War, When we wltlidrcw, my liege, wc
left it here.

King. The Prince hath ta’cn it hence.

Go, seek liim out. so

Is he so hasty that he doth suppose
My sleep my dcatli 7

' '

Find him, my Lord of Warwick ; cliide him
:

hither. [Exit Wanrick.
Tills part of his conjoins with my disease
And helps to end me. Sec, sons, what

tilings you are I £3

How quiclUy nature falls into revolt
When gold becomes her object 1

For this the foolish ovcr-carcfuI failters

Have broke their sleep with tlioughfs,

Their brains with care, their bones with
industry ;

.d

For this they have engrossed and pil'd up
The cank’rcd heaps of strange-acliievcd

r- , .

EoW J

For tins they have been thoughtful to Invest
Their sons with arts arid martial e.vcrdses j

Wlien, like the bee, tolling from ci'cry

flower ?3

The virtuous sweets.
Our thighs witli iva-v, our mouths with

honey pack’d.
We bring it to the hive, and, like the bees,
Are murd’rcd for our pains. Tills bitter

taste
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Is os-ersprcad mth them; therefore my srhea they staod arnijuf yon, mar

erief ther fall «
Stretches Itself beyond the hour of death. As those that 1 am come to tell yea of I

The blood weeps from my heart when Ido The Earl NortbambetUnd and the Lord
shape,

_
Dardolph,

V
*' * • ,w » ;• ‘

. id of

iUlll (iuiic.

The Pnnce but studies his ccmpanioos
Like a stranse tongue, wherdo. to gain the

language,
TIs needful that the most Immodesf word
Be look’d upon and learnt ; which once

attain’d, n
your Highness knows, comes to no further

Bjttobeknonaandhated. So. hkegross
terms.

The Prince will. In the pecfectnesi of time.

Turning past eslls to advantages.
King. Tis seldom when (he bco doth

leave her comb
la the dead camon.

Enter U'emrORELAVD.

UTio’s here ? Westmoreland T

West. Health to my soscrelgn, and new
happiness »•

Added to that that I am to deliver i

Friace John, your son, doth kiss }Vur
Grace’s hand.

Mowbray, the Bishop Scroop, llastinss, and
aU.

Are brought to the correction of your law
There is not now a rebel's sword un*

sheath’d, r*

But Peace puts forth her olls'e cscr>'wbcre.

The manner how this action hath been

borne
Here at more leisure may your ff/ghness

read.

Enter IIarcockt,

Look here's more news.

n<ir. From enemies heasen keep ivtir

Majesty

;

.
• • • ••• good

news make me sick ?

1 Fortune nescr come with both bands
full,

write her fair words stiH in foulest

letters 7 »o«

She either gises a stomach and no food

—

Such are the poor, in health—or else a
feast.

And takes an'ay the stomach—such are the
nch

That hate abundance and enjoy it not.
T should rejoice now at this happy news;
And now my sight falls, and my brain Is

giddy. »w
O me f tome near me now I am much {Q.

P. l/umph Comfort, your Majesty I

Oa. 0/Byfe}v} lathee J

Vest. My sovereign lord, cheer up
yourself, look up

U'or. Be patient. Princes ; you do know
these fits

Are with his Highness very ordinary. »ij

Standfrom bim.gitelum air , he*Ustralght
be well.

Ch>. No, no ; he cannot tong hold out
these pangs.

Ih’ incessant care and labour of his mind
Hath srrougbt the mure that should conhne

it in
So thin that life looks through, and win

break out »»
P. flirmph. The people fear me ; for they

do obsen'e
Goratfaer'd heirs and loathly births of

nature.

The seasons change their manners, as the
year

Mad found some months asleep, and leapt

them over.

CJa- The riser hath thrice flow’d, no ebb
betHCen; r/j

And the old folk, “nme's doting chronicles,

lick’d

« I
'

’ e King

I'. M«j»t;/i. mis aiA.'1'iCAV wmititainbe
his end. »3>

King. I pray you take me up, and bear

me hence
Into some other chamber. Softly, pray.
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Bnt thou, most ime, most honour’d, most;
renown’d,

Hast cat thy bearer up’. Thus, my most,
royal hege,

I

Accusing it, I put it on my head,. 166,

To try with it—as with an enemy
j

That had before my face murd’red myi
father— -

.|

The quarrel of a true inheritor.
I

But if it did infect my blood with joy, 170
1

Or swell my thoughts to any strain of
pride

;

If any rebel or vain spirit of mine
Did i^tli the least affection of a welcome
Give entertainment to the might of it.

Let God for ever keep it from my head, 175

,

And make me as the poorest vassal is.

That doth with awe and terror kneel to it ! 1

King. O my son,

God put it in thy mind to take it hence.

That thou mightst win the more thy
father’s love, »8o

Pleading so wisely in excuse of it 1

Come hither, Harry ; sit thou by my bed.

And hear, I think, the very latest counsel

’That ever I shall breathe. God knows, my
son.

By what by-paths and indirect crook’d i

ways J85 i

1 met this crown ; and I myself know well
j

How troublesome it sat upon my head : i

To thee it shall descend with better quiet,
j

Better opinion, better confirmation ; I

For all the soil of the achievement goes igo
j

With me into the earth. It seem’d in me I

But as an honour snatch’d with boist’rous

hand

;

And I had many hVing to upbraid
My gain of it by their assistances ; I

Which daily grew to quarrel and to blood-

j,
shed, 195

' Wounding supposed peace. All these bold
, fears

..'rxhou seest with peril I have answered

;

• For all my reign hath been but as a scene
Acting that argument. And now my death
Changes the mood ; for what in me was

purchas’d 200

Falls upon thee in a more fairer sort

;

So thou the garland wear’s! successively.
Yet, though thou stand’s! more sure than

I could do.
Thou art not firm enough, since griefs are

green

;

And all my friends, which thou must make
thy friends, 205

Have but their stings and teeth newly ta’en

out

;

By whose fell worldng I was first advanc’d,
And by whose power I well might lodge a

fear
To bo again displac’d ; which to avoid,
I cut them off ; and had a purpose now 210

To lead out many to the Holy Land.

544

Lest rest and lying still might make thi

look
Too near unto my state. Therefore, i

Harry,
Be it thy course to busy giddy minds
With foreign' quarrels, that action, hoc

borne out, . 1. ;

May waste the memory of the former da^

More would I, but my lungs are wasted
That strength of speech is utterly deni

me.
How I came by the crown, O God, forgiv

And grant it may with thee in -true pea

live I !

Prince. My gracious liege.

You won it, wore it, kept it,' gave it me

;

Then plain and right must my possessi

be

:

Which I with more than with a commi
pain

’Gainst all the world will rightfully mai
tain. a

Enter Prince John of Lancaster, Wa
.
WICK, Lords, and Others.

King. Look, look, here comes my Joi

of Lancaster.
,

P. John. Health, peace, and happiness,

my royal fatlier 1

King. Thou bring’st me happiness ai

peace, son John

;

But health, alack, with youthful wings

flown
From tin's bare wither’d trunk. Upon tl

sight =

My worldly business makes a period.

Where is my Lord of Wam’ick 7

Prince. My Lord of Wanw'd
King. Doth any name particular bcloi

Unto the lodging where I first did swoon

War. ’Tis call’d Jerusalem, 'my nob

lord.
,

=

King. Laud be to God I Even there a
life must end.

ft hath been prophesied to roe many yeai

1 should not die but in Jenisalem

:

Which vainly I suppos’d the Holy Land.

But bear me to that chamber ; there I

lie

;

In that Jerusalem shall Harry die, [Excui

ACT FIVE
Scene I. Gloucestershire. Shahotv’s hotu

Enter Shallow, Falstaff, Bardolph, ai

Page.

Shal. By cock and pie, sir, you shall ni

away to-night. What, Davy, I say 1

Pal. You must excuse me. Master Robe
Shallow.

Shal. 1 will not excuse you ; you sli«

not be c-veus’d ; excuses shall not 1

admitted ; there is no excuse shall, scn'<

you shall not be excus’d. Why, Davy 1
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Yieldj his ensrassments to the , ,

father.
,

Re-entrr Warsiick.

With such a deep demeanour in greatl tlare you a tuHjan that niU swear, d
sorrow, tjl dance.

That tyranr” — *'
_

bloo-'. ’ • • ‘

Would, bvt-
Icnift . . , . I • . .

With gentle '
,

• •
, . *.

hither.
|

tnight

;

King. But wherefore did he take away] For the fifth Harry from curb’d 11'

the crown ? I plucks

Re-enter Prin '
• ^ ^ ^ ^

Lo where he comes. !
• •

Harry. . • -

King. Thy wish was father, Harry, toj^
nts unto my speech, i4«

15 dear and deep rebuke
• had spoke and 1 had

. so far. There Is your

To stab at half an hour of my life.

What, canst thou not forbear me half an
hour 7 tie

Then get thee gone, and dig my gra\e
thyself

;

The imbIccfiaDge that 1 base purposed 1 i:s

coming to look on you, thinking you
dead—

And dead almost, my liege, to think you
were

—

Give that^ which gave thee hVe unto the
worms. I

Other. Jess line lo carat, is more preaous,
Fre$er>’ing life la med'dne potable

;
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'i?/ 5";r/i';'5i2tt Jjw cf Englauai Was this

fi’orp'K '}, y,vA w/ Vir'",, yvj 1a'ik\ czv/ 'i
^

if.v'-'-' 2 priaK: cf Esy great hrges

fvrget

/v: » /m //< 'A ; j
Y thh fx: r-ath'd Js Lethe and /oTgoffen 7

; y'/,’f*’ yvY h'3ii‘)xi rxA iV/‘3t U'jA (m, Ju-i, J thm did use the person cf

'••-‘'.yJy;/ (////vjy- f' h vifi: '/f/'ir <)xiti. yirjr •,

t^, .hi'ni. 'Ih‘/'i;'if iA !>‘A'it'<i w)>^t 'Hj? Un-dy,n of bis prrA'er lay then in me;
s^ry.'/ y/iitAi, yi /ifrJ Iri tb* adminittration of his law, fj

iH in fifVf'.'A i-yy fMfi'/tt, V/biiCv I v/as busy for the commonwcaith,

n/i th‘: <<‘tii1* r ; v/'i>M Hy/t-ir. tAlt<:rvA>.‘:, Your Hlgfincss pleased to forget my place,

(,0/, VA'h, '/Y'/ //iU‘,! pY'// s/xa); fiir John 77<e majesty and por/er of Jaw and justicfc

fiilri Ihc hriayfi of the King whom I presentM,

swims u'/aUu-.X your tln-uM of And struck me in my very seat of judg-

fj liiUty, ment;
f/'l/, -fu'.b hwc'd f'/b)'x?, v/Jiat J dill, J dill V/bcreoi), as an olTcnder to your father,

in ii'/H’)<tr, 3 s J l;avc l)old v,ny to my authorityin ii'/H’)<tr, 3 s J l;avc l)old v,ny to my authority
d by (1/ iiiiiiAilhif <y>lif1u':t i>f my mill ; And did commit you. If the deed were uJ,

id |l^‘/>^l ilmll you i-i'c (lull f y/lll be/;

fiiiW'l iiii'l b)/''sb/l)'(l umilidoii,
mill) iiii'l np/lidtl (DiMiC'iicy bill uk,
f III III" Kliii' my fiiiiMer (hat In dead.

/Jc you contcnlcd, v/caring now tlie garland,

I

Vo nave a son set your decrees at nouglit, ss

'f’o pluck doivn justice from your awful

bench,
A l‘ll litiii who luilli t,<'.iil mi; idtcr lilni. To trip the course of law, and blunt thi

Wur. Ilni' lomn III" I'llnm sword

iiiln I'.im. Iliuinv iiw. hriii, iilimkd.

f.'li, Jiiht, (limil ntiiriow, and Ond i.iu'c Nay, more, to spurn at your most royal

yiiiii M.ilenly image.
Kb//', 'I'Idn iii'iv and I’ni I'voii'i garnicnt, I And mock your worjelngs in a second body.

imiji'itly,

>1 /I'd no cany o/i me im you (liliik.

(Jiicsdoii your royal thoughts, make the

case yours ;
9*

otlo'in, you iuIk yoor nndiit'ti;i tvlllt some lie now the father, and propose a son
Hear your own dignity so much profan’d,

In bHIia Ihiidlnh, noMlic Turltinli court ; b’cc your most dreadful la^vs so loosely

il Aniiiiaili an Anuindli miceecdit,

il lluiiy Hurry, Yet bo sad,
hiollicin,

all) iiiiooeods, sllglilod.

Yet bo sad, /;ood Behold y’oiirsclf so by a son disdain'd ; 95

And then imagine mo taking your part •

I’, hi luv laid), II very well heeoincs you. And, In your power, soft silencing your son.

(low no loyally In you appears si After this cold consUlerance, sentence me!
Ill I will deeply pul (be lasldon cm. And, as you arc a king, speak in your stateAnd, as you arc a I:lng, speak in your state

id weal' Il III luy liearl. Why, then, bcl WJiat I I>avc done that misbecame my

il. I'uleilalii 1)0 luvue. uf It, good brothcr.s, 1 My person, or my liege's sovereignty.
tui » (olid luu'deu laid upon us all, ss
(' lue, by heaven, 1 bid yon be a.s.siir'd,

I be your liilber and your brolher too j

I me but bear your love, 1*11 bear your]
caves.

King. You arc right. Justice, and -you

Weigh this well ;

Therefore still bear the . balance . and the

sword

;

And 1 Co wish your honours may inCTcase



Scene 1] KING HENRY THE FOURTII-PART TWO

night, sir? •* — — •*

Shcl, Yea.
frieni 1' tb' •

la purse. 1.

they are arr
Davy. No •

bittea, sir

;

linen. .... .... . ,

ShaU Well conceited. Dury.—about tb> I Master Sh^ow.

ScESE n U’ftfmmsler. The palace.

nlfr, severally, Waruick and Ihe Loro
Chief Justice.

• * .
,

' • War Hew new, my Lord Chief Justice t

I whither away ?
Davy. I grant your worslup that he Is al CJk. Just. How doth tlw K/ng ?

ksave.sir; but >et God forbid, sir. but al War. Eeceeding well : his cam are cow
V—, ...— ,,t,„ I gjj ended,

• • Ch. Just. I hope, not dead.
• > r « - . War. He's walk'd the way of nature

;

i
. . .

• • And to oar purposes be hs’es do more, s

» • «
. I

-
, Cfc. Just. 1 would his Majesty had call'd

a quarter bear out a kaave against an I me with him.

honest man. 1 base but a \-cry Lttle crecLtl Thescrsice that 1 truly did his Lfe

seith your worship. The knase Is mioel Hath left me open to all injuries.

1 ,, I-
,

1 . 1 I Var. Indeed 1 think the young King
loves you not.

Ch. Just. 1 know be doth not. and do arm
myseU

•’ \\ hlch cannot look more hiJcouslv upon n
Than I have drawn it in m> fsotas)

War. Here come the heasy issue c
Harry. ^O that the Lncg Harry' had the tcxiS
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bcshrcw thy heart. Welcome, my little

tiny thief and welcome indeed too. I’ll

drink to Master Bnrdolph, and to all the

cahiieros about London. 58

Dai’.v. 1 hope to see London once ere 1 die.

BinvI. An 1 might see you there, Davy 1

Slid. By the mass, you'll crack a quart

together—^lia! will you not, Master Bar-

dolph ?

Hard, Yea, sir, in a pottle-pot.

Slid. By God’s liggens, I thank thee.

The knave will stick by thee, 1 can assure

thee that. 'A will not out, 'a; ’tis true

bred.
Bard. And I’ll stick by him, sir, 67

Slirtl. Why, there spoke a king. "Lack
nothing: be merry. [One knocks d door]

Look who's at door there, ho I .
Who

knocks ? [E.vit Daty.

Fal. [To Silence, telio 1ms dntnk alncniper]

Why, now you have done me right.

Sil. tSiiigingl Do me right.

And dub me knight.
' Samingo.

Is’t not so ? 75

Fnl. ’Tis so.

Sil. Is't so 7 Wiry then, say an old man
can do somewhat.

Rc-enicr Davy.

Dflt'y. An’t please your w'orship, there’s

one Pistol come from the court with news.
Fal. From the court 7 Let him come in.

Enter PiSTOt.
]

Ilow now, Pistol 7
I

Pist. Sir John, God save you 1 83

Fal. Wliat wind blew you hither. Pistol 7

Pisl. Not the ill wind whicli blows no man
to good. Sweet knight, thou art now one of
the greatest men in this realm.

Sil. By’r lady, 1 think ’a be, but goodman
PuiT of Barson.

Pisl. Pair I CO

PuiT in thy teeth, most rccre.ant coward
base

!

Sir John, I am thy Pistol and tliy friend.

And liclter-skeltcr have 1 rode to thee

;

And tidings do I bring, and lucky jerys, ?4
And golden times, and happy news of price.

Fal. I pray thee now, deliver tlrem like a
man of this world. -

Pist. A fmrtra for the world and world-
lings base 1

1 speak of Africa and golden joys.
Fnl. O base Assyrian knight, what is thy

news 7 joo

Let King Cophetua know the truth thereof.
Sil. {Singing] And Robin Hood, Scarlet,

and John.
Pist. Sliall dunghill curs confront the

Helicons 7
And shall good news be baffled 7
Tlicn, Pistol, lay thy head in Furies' lap. 105 i

548

[Act

Slial. Honest gentleman, I know not yoi
breeding.

Pist. Why, then, lament therefore.

Slid. Give me pardon, sir. If, sir, yo
come with news from the court, I take

;

there’s but two vv.iys—cither to utter thet

or conceal them. I am, sir, under the King

in some authority. n
Pist. Under which king, B'eronian

Speak, or die.

Slial. Under King Harry.
Pist. Harry the Fourth—or Fifth

Slid. Harry' the Fourth.
Pisl. A foutra for thine office

Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is King
Harry tire Fifth’s tire man. I speak tli

truth. n
When Pistol lies, do this ; and fig me, lils

The bragging Spaniard.
Fnl. What, is the old king dead 7

Pisl. As nail in door, Tire things I spea

are just. i:

Fnl. Away, Bardolph 1 saddle my horsi

Master Robert Shallow, clioose what olfic

thou wilt in the land, ’tis thine. Pistol,

will double-cliarge thee with dignifies,

Bard. O joyful day 1 i:

I would not take a knighthood for m
fortune.

Pisl. What, 1 do bring good news 7

Fnl. Carry Master Silence to bed. Mastr

Shallow, my Lord Shallow, be what tho

wilt—1 am Fortune’s steward. Get on tli

boots : we’ll ride all night. O sweet Pistol

Away, Bardolph 1 [Exit Bardolph] Comi
Pistol, utter more to me: and nlth;

devise something to do thyself good. Boo
boot, Master Shallow I 1 know the youn
King is sick for me. Let us take any man
horses : the laws of England are at m
commandment. Blessed arc they that ha\
been my friends ; and woe to my Lor
Chief Justice 1

Pist. Let vultures vile seice on his lunj

also 1

' Where is the life that late I led 7 ’ sa

they.
Why, here it is : welcome these plcasar

days 1 [E-xcim

Scene IV. London. A street.

Enter Beadles, dragging in Hostess
Quickly and Doll l’n,\RSunET.

Host. No, tliou arrant knave : I would t

God that 1 might die, that 1 might ha\
tlicc bang'd. Tliou hast drawn my should<
out of joint.

1 Bead. Tlic constables have delivere

her over to me; and she shall has
whipping-cheer' enough, 1 warrant he
Ttrere hath been a man or two lately kill’

about her.

Doll. Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie. Coni
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And not less happy, having such a son ito'

That would deliver up his greatness so I

Into the hands of Justice’. Youdidcommit
me

:

For which 1 do commit into your hand
Tb* unstained sword that you have us’d to

• bear;
With this remembrance—that you use the

, same »»$

With th: hke bold, just, and impartial
splnt

As you have done 'gainst me. There is my
hand.

You shall be as a father to my youth

;

My voice shall sound as you do prompt
mine ear

;

And I will stoop and humble my Intents (k>

To your well-practis’d wise directions.

F<il. Fore God, you have here a goodly
dweUing and rich. . 6

Shal. Banen, barren, barren ; beggars
all, beggars all, Sir John—marry, good air.

Spread. Davy, spread, Davy; well said,

Davy. 9
Fflf. This Davy serves you for good uses

;

he IS your sersang-man and your husband.
Sfinl. A good varlet, a good NTitlet, a very

good varlet. Sir John. By the mass, I base
drunk too much sack at supper. A good
varlet, Kow sit down, now sit down ; come,
cousin. <5

Sif, Ah, surah I quoth*a—we shall

JSinging.

Do nhthing but eat and make good cheer.

And praise God for the merry year

;

When flesh is cheap and females dear.

And lusty lads roam here and there, so

So mcmiy.
And ever among so merrily.

Fal. There’s a merry heart I Good
Master Silence, I’ll give you a health for

ive Master Bardolph some wine,

,
*

. iweet sir, sit ; I'U be with you
To mock the expectation of the world, anon ; most sweet sir, sit. Master Page,

' ’
t

• • ’ *** ^ - .....
Jjjgy

. • JtSCU
• .

'

• {Exit.
' and,

wueie 11 snail luiugie wiui tue state oi| >u. I-Mngmgj

That war, or peace, or both at once, may be
As things acquainted and familiar to us

;

In which you, father, shall ha\e foremost
hand. 140

and once ere now.

Ke-enler Daw.
Davy. [To Bardolph] There’s :

• r you.

workshlpl I’ll be with you
ardolpli] A cup of wine, sir 7

SCEKB III, Gloucesiershire. Sholfcw’s
orchard.

Enter Falstaff. Shallow, Silence, Bar-
DOLPH, the Vase, and Davy. .

,

Sirt?
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Till then I banish tlicc, on pain of dcaiii,

As I liavc done tlic rest of my misicaders,

Not to come near our person l)y ten mile.

For competence of life I will allow you,

That lack of means enforce you not to

evils

:

And, as we hear you do reform yourselves.

We will, according to your strengths and
qualities, ' ;<>

Give you advancement. Be it your charge,

my lord,

To see perform’d the tenour of our word.
Set on. lExciwl llic King <ind his train.

Fal. Master Shallow, I owe you a

thousand pound. 74

Shat, Yea, marr^’, Sir John ; which 1

beseech you to let me have home with me.
Fa!. That can hardly be. Master Shallow.

Do not you grieve at this ; I shall be sent

for In private to him. Look you, he must
seem thus to the world. Fear not your
advancements ; 1 will be the man yet that

shall make you great. <>>

Slial. 1 cannot perceive how, unless

you give me your doublet, and stuff me
out with straw. 1 beseech you, good Sir

John, let me have five hundred of my
thousand. #5

Fnl. Sir* I will be as good as ray word.
This that you heard was but a colour.

Shat. A colour that I fear you will die In;

Sir John,
Fnl. Fear no colours ; go with me to

dinner. Come, Lieutenant Pistol ; come,
Bardolph. 1 shall be sent for soon at night.

Kc-eii(cr PaiNcu John, (lie Loud Chiup
J u.STicn, ti'llli Oniccrs.

C!i. Jiisf. Go, carry Sir John F.alst.aff to
the Fleet ; 9?

Take alt his company along with him.
Fnl. My lord, my lord

—

C/i. Jiisl. 1 cannot now speak. 1 will heat
you soon.

Take them away, 9f.

Pisl. St fortuna me torraenta, spero me
conlenta.

[Fvciiti! all bill Pi iiice John mid
the Lord Chief Jiiallce.

P. John, I like this fait proceeding of the
King's.

He hatli intent his wonted followers
Shalt all be very well provided for ; loo
But ail arc banish’d till their conversations
Appear more wise and modest to the world.

Ch. Just. And so they arc.

P. Jolm. the King hath call’d his parli

ment, my lord;

C/i, Jiisl. He hath.

P. Jolm. 1 will lay odds that, ere tl

year expire,

\Vc bear our civil swords and native fire

As far as France. I heard a bird so sing,

Whose music, to my thinking, pleas'd t

King.
Come, will you hence 7 lE.vci(

EPILOGUE
First my fear, .then my curtsy, last r

speech. My fear, is your displeasure ; r

curtsy, my duly : and my .speech, to b

your pardons. If you look for a good spec

now, you undo me ; for what I have to s

is of mine own making ; and what, indet

I should say will, 1 doubt, prove mine o\

marring. But to the purpose, and so to t

venture. Be it known .to you, as it is vc

well, 1 was lately here in the end of

displeasing play, to pray your patience i

it and to promise you a better. I racai

indeed, to pay you with this ; which
like an ill venture it come unluckily bon
I break, and you, my gentle creditors, lo;

Here I promis’d you 1 would be, and he

I commit my body to your mercies, Br
me some, and 1 will pay you some, and,
most debtors do, promise you Infinitcl

and so I kneel down before you—bi

indeed, to pray for the Queen.

If my tongue , cannot entreat you
acquit me, will you command me to use r

legs f And yet that were but light payme
—to dance out of your dcirt. But a go
conscience will make any possible satisf;

lion, and so wouUl I. All the gentlewom
here have forgiven me. If the gcntlcm
will not, tlicn the gentlemen do not agi

witir the gentlewomen, which was nc\
seen before in such an assembly.

One word more, 1 beseech you. If y
be not too much cloy'd with fat meat, o

humble autlror will continue the stoi

with Sir Jolm In it, and make you met
with fair Katharine of France ; wliere, I

anylliing 1 know, FalstalT .shall die of
sweat, unless already 'a be kill'd with yo
hard opinions ; for Oidc.astle died
martyr and this is not the man. ^

tongue is weary ; wlien my legs arc too,

will bid you good night.
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p I

come! He nould make this a bloody day to I Fol. But to stand stained ssith t^a^elp

somebody. But 1 pray God the fruit ofhCT| and ssseating snth desire to see him;
won'

‘ - -
'

.

' " '

1

.
...

of c * ' ‘

now
for
beat

to a Justice.
'

,1

nscat 1

1 Bead Very well. (Exeunt.

SCCNB V. W'esimlnsier Near the Abbej-.

Enter Grooms, sfreu-in; rushes.

1 Groom. Hare rushes, mote rushes I

2 Groom. The trumpets have sounded
twice,

3 Groom. 'Twill be two o'clock ere they
come from the coronatioiL Dispatch,
dispatch. l^runt

Fal. 1 snU deliver her. s?
(Shouts u'lthin, end (he trumpits sound.

Pist. There roar’d the sea, and trumpet*
clangor sounds.

Enter (he Klhc and hts Tram, iht Lord
Cincp Justice among them.

Fat. God save thy Grace. King Hal ; my
royal Hal

!

Pist. The heasens thee guard and keep,
most royal unp of fame I

fal God sase thee, my sweet boy! 44

King. My Lord Chief Justice, speak to
that vam roan.

Ch. Just. Have you your wits 7 Know
you what 'tis you speak 7

Fal.Mykiogt tnyjovel Ispeaktotbe*, '

mv heart I

of you. But '*

doth better

;

to see him.
Shot. It do
Fat. It shi

tion

—

'Id

wast.
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Wlilch Itv tU' plcvciUh yoar of (ho last kiiiR’s

tvljin

Was IlUo, aiul had indeed nr-i'insl us pass’d

But fhai the scuuddin;: and unquiet time

l))d intsli It Old of fartticr ijucstion. 5

)'ly, But how, my lord, shall we resist

it now }

Cdiit. It innst he thoU|};ht on. If it pass

aiwlnsf us.

We lose the hotter half of our possession

;

I'or all the temporal lands which men
devout

By testament have niven to the church w
Would they strip from us; hciui’, valu’d

thus™
As much as would maintain, to the Klup's

honour,
I'ull fifteen earls and fifteen Imndred

knlidds.
Six thousand and two hundred pood

esepdres

;

Aiul, to relief of larars and weak ape, >.'1

Of Indlpenl faint souls, past corporal toll,

A Inmdresl alms-houses rlphl well supplied

:

.•\ud to the coders of the Kiup, hestde,

A fhousmid potiiuis hy tli' year; thus runs
the hlU,

fd.v, 'fids would ritink deep,

Cunf. "Ovould drink the cup ami all.

lily. But what prswentton I

t'diil, 'fhe Kiup Is full of prace aud fair

repard.

lily. Aud a true lover of the holy Church.
Ciinl. 'fhe courses of his youth promis'd

it not.

The hrealh no sooner left his father's hv'dy
But that his wildness, inortiticd in him, .-s

Seem’d to die too
;

yea, ut Biat vciA‘

!

moment,
Consideration like an aur.el came
And wlilpp'd fh' ort'oiuilnp Adam out of

him.
Lcavinp Ids liody as a paradise 3.,

T’ etWTlop and contain celestial spirits.

Never was sueti a sudden seliolar made

;

Never came tvfotmation in a ilood,

B'ith sneii a hcaviv cuttance, scoutinpl
emits ;

'
I

Nor never Uydra-licadetl wttfnlncss 33
So soon did lose his scat, and all at once, !

As h\ this Utup, '

f:(,v.
,

We arc blessed in the chanpe,
CiUit. Hear him hut reason in divinity,

vBid, allstdmirlnp, with an Inwanl rvJsli

Yovi would desire the Kiup were made a
pivlate

! 40
Hear him debate of commouweallh affairs,
Yon would say it Isafli l>ecn all In all Ids

study

:

l.i>.t his discourse of war, and vou shall
licar

A fearffd battle tvnd'md Vvsu in music,
lurn I>im to auv c.uwe of policy, 4S
file CorvH.in knot of it lie will uatoosc,

{Act

I'amiliar as his I'.artcr; that, when
speaks,

The air, a cliatlcr'd llhertiiic, is still,

And the mute wonder lurketli in met
ears

'Vo steal his sweet aud honey’d sentence

So that the art and practic part of life

Must he the mistress to this titcotic

;

Wldclt is a wonder how his Grace slum

plcan it,

Since his luldielion was to courses vain,

His companies tmlettcr'd, rude, and shallo

His liours fill’d up wifit riots, Inmque
sports

;

And never noted In him any study,

Any tefirement, any scqncstration

b'rom open haunts and popularity.

Ely. Tlte .sfrawlierry panvs umlernca
the ucUle,

And wholesome hertics thrive smd tip

best

Nciplilnuir’d by fruit of baser quality

;

Aud so the Brlncc oliscur'tl his contcmpl
tion

Under tlte veil of wildness i
whicli, 1

dotihl,

Grew like tile summer ptuss, fastest I

niptit,

Unseen, yet crcsclve In Itis faculty.

Citid. It tnust he so t for miracles a

ceas’d

;

And therefore we must needs twhult t!

means
How thtnps are perfected.

lily. But, my pood lot

How now for mltipation of this bill

Uq:’d by the Commons i 15otlt his Majes
Incline to it, or no 7

Ciiid, He scents indliVetcii

Or rather swaylnp mote upon our part

Than chcrishinp tit’ cxhlhiters apainst 11

I'or 1 have made an offer to hts kiajcsly

Upon otir spiritual convocation
And in tepaixl of causes now In hand,
Wliieli 1 Iiave open'd to ids Grace at laq

As tonchinp I'rancc—to pive a prcaler sti

Than ever at one time the elerpy yet
Uid to his predecessors part witliai.

Ely, How did tills oiler seem rccclv'

my lord 7

Coni. With pood acceptanec of I

Majesty

;

(save that tlicrc was tint time ctwuph
iicar,

As 1 pciceiv’d his Grace would fain ha
dotie,

The scvcrals and unhidden passapes
Of his true titles to some certain dukedon
Aud poncrally to the crown and scat

France,
Deriv'd from Edward, his preat-pran

father.

Ely. Wliat was fh' impediment that bro
this off 7
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The Scene j England and Franee.

PROLOGUE
Enter Chorus.

Chor. O for a Muse of fire, that would
ascend '

Tbe perilous Daitow ocean parts asunder.
Piece out our imperfections with your

thoughts

:

Into a thousand parts divide one man,
And make imaginary puissance ; is

I

ACT ONE
Scene 1. lemdon. An antechamber in (he

King's palace.

Enter {he Archbishop op Canterbury and
tJie Bishop of Ely.

Canf. kly lord. 111 tell you : that self

bill 1$ urg’d
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Though in pure truth it was corrupt and

naught

—

Convey’d himself as th’ heir to th’ Lady
Lingare, 74

Daughter to Charlemain, who was the son

To Lewis the Emperor, and Lewis the son

Of Charles tlie Great. Also King Lewis the

Tenth,
Who was sole heir to the usurper Capet,

Could not keep quiet in his conscience, 79

Wearing the crown of France, till satisfied

That fair Queen Isabel, his grandmother.

Was lineal of the Lady Ermengare,
Daughter to Charles the foresaid Duke of

Lorraine

:

By the which marriage the line of Charles

the Great
Was re-united to the Crown of France. 85

So that, as clear as is the summer’s sun.

King Pepin’s title, and Hugh Capet's claim.

King Lewis his satisfaction, all appear •

To hold in right and title of the female ;
•

So do the lungs of France unto this day, 90

Howbeit they would hold up this Salique
law

To bar your Highness claiming from the
female

;

And rather choose to hide them in a net
Than amply to imbar their crooked titles

Usurp’d from you and your progenitors. 93

King, May I with tight and conscience
make this claim 7

Cant. The sin upon my head, dread
sovereign 1

For in the book of Numbers is it writ.

When the man dies, let the inlreritance

Descend unto the daughter. Gracious lord,

Stand for your own, unwind your bloody
flag. loi

Look back into your mighty ancestors.
Go, my dread lord, to your great-grand-

sire’s tomb.
From whom you claim ; invoke his warlike

spirit,

And your great-uncle's, Edward the Black
Prince, J05

Who on tlie French ground play’d a
tragedy.

Making defeat on the full power of France,
Whiles his most mighty father on a hill

Stood smiling to behold his lion’s whelp
"

Forage in blood of French nobility. no
O noble English, that could entertain
With half their forces the full pride of

France,
And let another half stand laughing by,
Alt out of work and cold for action !

Ely. Awake remembrance of these
valiant dead, 115

And with your puissant arm renew their
. feats.

You are their heir ; you sit upon their
throne

;

The blood and courage that renowned them

[Act ]

Runs in your veins ; and my tlirice

puissant liege

Is in the very May-morn of his youth, i;i

Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprises.

Exe. Your brother kings and monarch;
of the earth

Do aU expect- that you should rousi

yourself.

As did the former lions of your blood.

West. They Imow your Grace hath cause

and means and might— 1:;

So hath your Highness; never King 0:

England
Had nobles richer and more loyal subjects

Whose hearts have left their bodies here ir

England

[

And lie pavilion’d in the fields of France.
Cant. O, let their bodies follow, my deal

liege. 131

With blood and sword and fire to win youi

right

!

I

In aid whereof we of the spiritualty

[will raise your Highness such a mighty
sum

As never did the clergy at one time
[Bring in to any of your ancestors. 13;

King. We must not only arm t’ invad(

the French,
But lay down our proportions to defend
Against the Scot, who will rhake road upoi

us
' '

With all advantages.
Caul. They of those marches, gracioui

sovereign, 141

Shall be a wall sufficient to defend
Our inland from the pilfering borderers.

King. We do not mean the coursinj

snatchers only.
But fear the main intendment of the Scot
Who hath been still a giddy neighbour t(

us : 14;

For you shall read that my great-grand
father

'

Never went with his forces into France
But that the Scot on his unfurnish’c

kingdom
Came pouring, hire the tide into a breach
With ample and brim fulness of hi;

force, 15'

Galling the gleaned land with hot assays.
Girding with grievous siege castles anc

towns

;

That England, being empty of defence.
Hath shook and trembled at th’ ill neigh

bourhood.
Cant. She hath been then more fear’t

than harm’d, my Uege ; 15.

For hear her but exampled by herself

:

When all her chivalry hath been in France
And she a mourning widow of her nobles
She hath herself not only- well defended
But taken and impounded as a stray 16

The King of Scots ; whom she did send 1 (

France,
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Cant. Then go we in, to

embassy

;

Cant. Then hear me, gradous so«reign,
and you peers,

your lives, and

There is no bar jj

Highness’ claim to

Scene II. I-orufon. The Presence Chamber
in the King’s palace.

En/er the KL'*'* r-

Exeter, <

.

and Attend

But this, which they produce from Fhara*
mond

:

‘ In terram Sahcam mulieres ne succed*

King. Wh« " > . .

Cante
Exe. Koth"
King.

‘

West. Shal •

my U
King. Not .

•
. . ,

•

resolv'd,

Before we hear him, of some things of
weight s

That task out thoughts, coocertung us asd
France.

Enter the Aroibiskop op Canteiioury and
the Bishop op Ely.

Cunt. God aad his angels guard your
sacred throne.

And make you long become it 1

the Saxons,
there left behind and settled certain

French

;

Who, bolding in disdain the German
women

For some dishonest manners of their life.

Establish’d then this law: to wit, no
female so

Should be inheritrix in Salique land

:

Which Salique, as 1 said, 'twlxt Elbe and
Sala,

heed

:

For never two such kingdoms did contend
Without much fall of blood ; whose guilt-

less drops 3S
Are every one a woe, a sore complaint,
’Gainst him whose wrongs gives edge unto

the snords

. 6j

King

\D of
France.

Hugh Capet also, who usurp’d the crown
Of Charles the Duke of Lorraine, sole heir

male 70

Of the true line and stock of Charles the
Great,

To find his title with some shows of truth

—
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Hear no more of yon. Tliis the Dauphin
speaks.

King. What treasure, uncle ?

Exe. Tennis-balls, my liege.

King. We are glad the Dauphin is so

pleasant with us

;

His present and your pains we thank you
for. 2C0

When we have match’d our rackets to these

balls,

We will in France, by God’s grace, play a
set

Shall strike his father’s crown into the

hazard.
Tell him he hath made a match with such a

wrangler
That all the courts of France will be

disturb’d 265

With chaces. And we understand him well.

How he comes o’er us with our wilder days.

Not measuring what use we made of them.
We never valu’d this poor scat of England

;

And therefore, living hence, did give ourself

To barbarous licence ; as ’tis ever common
That men are merriest when they arc from

home.
But tell the Dauphin I will keep my state.

Be like a king, and show my sail of great-

ness,

When 1 do rouse me in my throne of
France ; 275

For that 1 have laid by my majesty
And plodded like a man for working-days

;

But \ will rise there with so full a glory
That I will dazzle all the eyes of France,
Yea, strike the Dauphin blind to look on us.
And tell the pleasant Prince this mock

of his s8i

Hath turn’d his balls to gun-stones, and
his soul

Shall stand sore charged for the wasteful
vengeance

That shall fly with them; for many a
thousand widows

Shall this his mock mock out of their dear
husbands ; 2B5

Mock mothers from their sons, mock castles
down

;

And some are yet ungotten and unborn
Tliat shall have cause to curse the Dauphin’s

scorn.

But this lies all within the will of God, =89
To whom I do appeal j and in whose name.
Tell you the Dauphin, I ani coming on,
To venge me as I may and to put forth
My rightful hand in a well-liallow'd cause.
So get you hence in peace; and tell the

Dauphin
His jest will savour but of shallow wit, 295
When thousands weep more than did laugh

at it.

Convey them with safe conduct. Fare you
well. lExeunl Ambassadors.

Exc, This was a merry message.

<1:6

[Act

King, We hope to malce the sender bln
at it.

Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour 3

Tliat may give furth'rance to our c.vpec

tion

;

For we have now no thought in us bi

i

France,
Save those to God, that run before 0

business.

Therefore let our proportions for these wa
[Be soon collected, and all things thougl

upon 3

That may with reasonable swiftncss add
More feathers to our wings ; for, God befoi

[We’U chide this Dauphin at his' fathci

door.
Therefore let every man now task h

i
thought

,
3

[That this fair action may on foot 1

I

brought. [Exeio

j

ACT TWO
PROLOGUE

Ftourish. Enier CuoROS.

C/tor. Now all the youth' of England a

on fire.

And silken dalliance in the wardrobe lie

Now thrive the armourers, and honoui

thought
Reigns solely in the breast of every mai
They sell the pasture now to buy the hots

Following the mirror of all Christian kin

With winged heels, as English Mercuries.

For now sits Expectation in the air,

And hides a sword from hilts unto the poi

With crowns imperial, crowns, and coroncl

Promis’d to Harry and his followers.

The French, advis'd by good intelligence

Of this most dreadful preparation,
Shake in their fear and with pale policy

Seek to divert the English purposes.
O England ! model to thy inward grcatnc;

Like Uttlc body with a mighty heart,

What mightst thou do that honour won
thee do.

Were all thy children kind and natural

!

But sec thy fault! France hath in th

found out
A nest of hollow bosoms, which he fills

With treacherous crowns ; and thi

corrupted men

—

One, Richard Earl of Cambridge, and t

second,
Henry Lord Scroop of Masham, and t

third.

Sir Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumbi
land.

Have, for the gilt of France—O gu
indeed I—

Confirm’d conspiracy with fearful Franc
And by their hands this grace of kings mi

die—
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To fill King Edward’s fame with prisoneij Divide your happy England Into four ; 2«4

some Allaidants.

and. by God's

Coo^eeing in a tuU and natural dose.
Like music '

Cani. Therefore doth heaven divide
|

The state of man in dtvets functions.
'

Setting endeavour In continual motion ; iSj

To which u Axed as an aim or butt
Obedience ; for so work the honey bees.

Enter Ambassadors of France.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the
pltasuie

Ofour fur cousin Dauphin : for we hear ess

Your greeting 1$ from bus. not from the
King.

1 Amt May’t please your Majesty to
give us leave

Freely to render what we have m charge j

home

;

Others like merchants venture trad
abroad *,

Others like soldiers, armed in their stings.

Make boot upon the summer's velvet buds.
Which pillage they with merry march

bring home 19s

Unto whose grace our passion Is as subject
As are our wretches fett'red in our pnsons

:

Therefore with frank and with uncurbed
plainness

T us the Dauphin's mind.
' *

. Amb. Thus then, in few. 145
• ' ir Highness, lately sending into France,

claim some certain dukedoms in the
: . right

. . your great predecessor. King Edward
' the Third.

. • ' answer of which cUlm, the Pnnee our
master

. • s that you savour too much of your
To one consent, may work contrariousiy:

|

youth, ' zjo

spirit, 3J4
in of treasure : and, in heu of this,

you let the dukedoms that you
claim
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)oll 'lV:irslicct slic by name, and Iier

espouse. - • ?5

have, and I will hold, tlic (luondani

Quickly
'or the only she ;

and—pauca, there's

enouph,
lo to.

IMcr the Boy.

Hoy. Mine host I’lslol, you must come to

uy inastcr ; aiul your liostess—he is very

Ick, and wonUl to bed. Good Bardolph,

Hit thy face between his sheets, and do flie

itllce of a warmhur-pan. I'aith, he’s very ill.

Bald. Away, you rogue.

Host. By my troth, he'll yield the crow
i pudding one of these days ; the King
las kill'd his heart. Good husband, come
lomc presently, tlivcimt Hoskss aini Boy.

Biiivl. Come, shall 1 make you two
rlends ? We must to Branco together

;

ivhy the devil .should we keep knives to cut

>nc another’s throats ? s-i

Btsl. I.cl tloods o’crswell, and fiends for

food howl on 1

Nym. Vou'lt pay me the eight slilllings 1

ivon of you at hetting ?

Bist. Base is the slave that pays.
Nyiii. That now 1 will have ; that’s the

tunnour of it. sr

Bisl. As manhood shall compound : push
home. (Bistol tind Nym drau'.

Biml. By this swo^l, he that makes the
first thrust I’ll kill him i by this .sword, 1

will.

I’isi. Sword is an oath, and oaths must
have their course.

l.Shealhes his suvnl,
Bard. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be

friends, be friends ; ai\ thou wilt not, why
then be enemies with me too. I’rithce

pat up. loi

Nym. I shall have my eight shillings 1

won of you at betting ?

Bist. A noble shalt thou have, and
present pay

:

And liquor likewise will I give to thee, 105
j

,\nd friendship shall combine, and brother-
liood.

j

I’ll live by Nym and Nym shall live bvj
me.

I

Is not this just ? Bor 1 .shall sutler be
Unto tin; camp, and profits will accrue.
Give me thy hand. jio

Nym. IShciilhins his .su'ord) I shall have
my noble 7

I’isl. In cash most justly paid.
Nym. [SJiiikiiiR hiiiuls] Well, then, that’s

the humour oft. 113

Rc-enler lloste.ss.

Host. As ever you come of women, come
In quickly to Sir John. Ah, poor licart

!

he Is so shak’d of a buniing quotidian

[Act 2

tertian that it is most lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to him.
Nym, Tite King hath run bad humours

on the knight ; that's the even of It.

Bis/. Nym, thou hast .spoke the right ; i;o

Ills heart is fracted and corroborate.

Nym, Tlic King is a good king, but it

must be as it may j he passes some
humours and careers.

Pisl. Let us condole the knight; for,

lambkins, we will live. IB-veim/.

ScuN’i; II, Soulhamploii, A coimeil-

c/mmhcT,

Eii/cr Exiriiiu, Biiuroun, niid WiiSTMOiu;-
L\Nn.

Bed. Bore God, his Grace is bold, to trust

these tr.altors,

I’.ve. 'I'hey shall be apprehended by and
by.

B'esl. How smooth and even they do
bear themselves.

As if allegiance in their bosoms sat,

Crowned with faith and constant loyalty 1 5

Bed. The King hath note of all that they
Intend,

By interception which they dream not of.

Exe. Nay, but the man that was his

bedfellow,
Whom he hath dull’d and cloy’d with

gracious favours— <>

That he should, for a foreign purse, so sell

His sovereign’s life to death and treaclicry 1

Trumpets .sound. Enier the King, Scuooi',

CAMumuGi!, GauY, mid Attendants.

King. Now sits the wind fair, and wc will

aboard.
My Lord of Ounbridge, and my kind Lord

of Masham,
And you, my gentle knight, give me your

thoughts.
Think you not that the pow’rs we bear with

us J5

Will cut their passage through the force of

Brance,
Doing the execution and the .act

I'or which wc have in Iiead assemblcii them?
Senop. No doubt, my liege, if each man

do his best.

King. I rloubt not that, since we arc well

persuaded
Wc carry not a heart with us from hence
That grows not in a fair consent with ours

:

Nor le.avc not one behind tliat doth not
wish

Success and conquest to attend on us.
Cum. Never was monarch better fear’d

and lov’d is

Tlian Is your Majesty. There’s not, I think,
a subject

;

'Hrat sits in heart-grief and uneasiness
i
Under the sweet shade of your government.
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DoU Tearsheet she fay- name, and her

espouse. •
. 75

1 have, and 1 will hold, the quondam
Quickly

For the only she ; and—^pauca, there’s

enough.
Go to.

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine host Pistol, you must come to

my master ; and your hostess—he is very

side, and would to bed. Good Bardolph,

put thy face between his sheets, and do the

office of a warming-pan. Faith, he's very ill.

Bard. Away, you rogue. 83

Host. By my troth, he'll yield the crow
a pudding one of tlicse days : the King
has kill’d his heart. Good husband, come
home presently. [E.veiini Hostess and Boy.

Bard. Come, shall 1 make you two
friends 7 We must to France together

;

why the devil should rve keep knives to cut
one another’s throats 7 89

Pist. Let floods o'erswell, and flends for

food howl on 1

Nym. You'U pay me the eight shillings 1

won of you at betting ?

Pisf. Base is the slave that pays.
Nym. That now 1 will have ; that’s the

humour of it. 94

Pisi. As manhood shall compound ; push
home. [Pisfol and Nym draw.

Bard. By this sword, he that makes the
first tluust I’ll kill him ; by this sword, 1

will.

Pisf. Sword is an oath, and oaths must
have their course.

[Sheathes his sword.
Bard. Corporal Nym, an thou rvilt be

friends, be friends ; an thou wilt not, why
1 then be enemies with me too. Prithee
put up. lot

Nym. I shall have my eight shillings I

won of you at betting 7

Pist. A noble shalt thou have, and
present pay

;

And liquor likewise will I give to thee, 105

And friendship shall combine, and brotlier-
hood.

I'll live by Nym and Nym shall live by
me.

Is not this just 7 For I shall sutler be
Unto the camp, and profits will accrue.
Give me thy hand. no
Nym. [Sheathins his sword] 1 shall have

oay noble 7

Pist. In cash most justly paid.
Nym. [Shaking hands] Well, then, that’s

he humour of’t. 113

Re-enfer Hostess.

Host. As ever you come of women, come
( quickly to Sir John. Ah, poor heart

!

; is so shak’d of a burning quotidian

58

tertian that it is most lamentable
Sweet men, come to him.
Nym. The King hath run bad

on the knight ; .
that’s tire even o

Pist. Nym, thou hast spoke the
His heart is fracted and corrobor,

Nym. The King is. a good kin,

must be as it may; he pass

humours and careers.

Pisi. Let us condole , the knigl

lambkins, we will live.

Scene II. Southampton. A coii

chamber.

Enter Exeter, Bedford, and Wes
LAND.

Bed. Fore God, his Grace is bold, t

these traitors.

Exe. They shall be apprehcnded-l
by.

Wesf. How smooth and- even On
bear themselves.

As if allegiance in their bosoms sat.

Crowned with faith and constant loyal

Bed. The King hath note of all that
intend.

By interception which they dream no
Exe. Nay, but the man that was

bedfellow,
.

Whom he hath dull’d and cloy’d 1

gracious favours

—

That he should, for a foreign purse, so

His sovereign’s life to.dcath and treache

Trumpets sound. Enter the King, Scro
Cambridge, Grey, and Attendants.

King. Now sits the wind fair, and we v

aboard.
'

'
.

My Lord of Cambridge, and my kind Lo
of Masham,

And you, my gentle knight, give me yoi

thoughts.
Think you not that the pow’rs we bear wit

us 1

Will cut their passage through the force 0

France,
Doing the execution and the act
For which we have in head assembled them

i

Scroop. No doubt, my liege, if each man
do his best.

King. I doubt not that, since we are well

persuaded 20

We carry not a heart with us from hence
That grows not in a fair consent wiUi ours

;

Nor leave not one behind that doth not
wish -

Success and conquest to attend on us.

Cam, Never was monarch better fear’d
and lov’d 25

Than is your Majesty. There’s not, I think,

_

a subject
That sits in heart-grief and uneasinp^'

,

Under the swpp*-
•’



Scene 2]

.
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Grey. True: those that were ^our
father’s enecnles

Hare steep'd their galls io honey, and do
serve you j®

So much complexion ? Look ye hew.
change I \

Tlttlr cheeks are paper. Why, what I

you there

U.
:y-

I

but late

your own counsel is suppress'd and
kill'd so

I must not dare, for shame, to talk of
mercy

;

. your own reasons turn Into your
bosoms

Scroop. That's mercy, but too ••

security.

Let him be punish’d, sovereign, les •
,

i

ample ' *

Breed, by tus sufferance, more of such a
kind.

King. O, let US yet be merciful 1

Cam. So may your Highness, and yet| conspir’d,

of me
Arc heavy orisons ’gainst this poor wretch

!

If Lttle faults proceeding on distemper
Shall not be wink’d at, bow shall we stretch

our eye ss

When capital crimes, chew’d, swallow'd,
and digested.

Appear before us 7 We’D yet enlarge that

man.
Though Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey, io

their deat care
And tender preservation of our person.
Would base him punish'd. And now to our

French causes

:

Who are the late commissioners 7

Cam. I one, my lord.

Your Highness bade me ask for it to^y.
Scroop. So did you me, my liege.

Grej'. And I. my ro>’al sovereign. 65

King. Then, Richard Earl of Cambridge,
there Is vours

;

There yours. Lord Scroop of Masham ; and.
Sir Kmght,

Grey of Northumberland, this same is

yours.
Read them, and know I know your worthi-

jf j «

What shall 1 say to thee. Lord Scroop, thou
cruel,

Ingratefu), savage, and Inhuman creature 7

Thou that didst bear the key of all my
counsels, 9 $

That knew’st the very bottom of my soul.

That almost mightst have coin’d me into
gold,

Wouldst thou have practis'd on me for thy
use

—

May it be possible that foreign hire
Could out of thee extract one spark of

evil

That might annoy my finger 7 Tis so

strange
That, though the truth of it stands off as

gross
As black and white, my eye will scarcely

see It.

Treason and murder ever kept together, 103

As two yoKe^cvils sworn to cither's

purpose.
Working so grossly in a natural cause
That admiration did not whoop at them }

But thou, 'gainst all proportion, didst
bring m 105

Wonder to wait on treason and on murder

;
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Doll Tcarshect she by- name, and her

espouse. , 75

I have, and I will hold, the quondam
Quicldy

For the only she; and—pauca, there’s

enough.
Go to.

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine host Pistol, you must come to

my master ; and your hostess—he is very

sick, and would to bed. Good Bardolph,

put thy face between his sheets, and do the

office of a warming-pan. Faith, he’s very ill.

Bard. Away, you rogue. 83

Hosf. By my troth, he’ll yield the crow
a pudding one of these days : the King
has kill’d his heart. Good husband, come
home presently. [E.veimf Hostess and Boy.

Bard. Come, shall I make you two
friends ? We must to France together

;

why the devil should we keep knives to cut

one another’s throats ? 89

Pisl. Let floods o’erswell, and fiends for

food howl on 1

Nym. You’ll pay me the eight shillings I

won of you at betting ?

Pisf. Base is titc slave that pays.

Nym. That now I will have ; that's the
humour of it. 94

Pisl. As manhood shall compound : push
home. IPistol and Nym draw.

Bard. By this sword, he that makes the
first thrust I'll kill him ; by this sword, I

will.

Pisf. Sword is an oath, and oaths must
have their course.

[Sheathes his sword.
Bard. Corporal Nym, an thou wilt be

friends, be friends ; an thou wilt not, why
^

then be enemies with mo too. Prithee
put up. lOl

Nym. I shall have my eight shillings 1
won of you at betting ?

Pisf. A noble shalt thou have, and
present pay

;

And liquor likewise will I give to thee, 105 i

And friendship shall combine, and brotlier-
hood.

I’ll live by Nym and Njun shall live by
me.

Is not this just ? For I shali sutler be
Unto the camp, and profits will accrue.
Give me thy hand. no
Nym. [Sheathing his sword] I shall have

my noble ?

Pisl. In cash most justly paid.
Nym. [Shaking hands] Weli, tlren, that’s

the humour of’t. 113

Re-enter Hostess.

Hosf. As es’er you come of women, come
in quickly to Sir John. Ah, poor heart 1

he Is so shak’d of a burning quoti^an
ssS

tertian that it is most lamentable to bcho
Sweet men, come to him. ,

-

Nym. The King hath run bad humoj
on the knight ; that’s the even of it.

Pist. Nym, thou hast spoke tlie right

;

His heart is fracted and corroborate.

Nym. The King is a good king, but
must be as it may; he passes so;

humours and careers. . ..

Pist. Let us condole, the knight; f

lambkins, we will live. [Exeii

Scene II. Southampton. A council-

chamber.

Enter Exeter, Bedford, and Westmoi
LAND.

Bed. Fore God, his Grace is bold, to tri

these traitors,

Exe. They shall be apprehended -by a

by.
Wesf. How smooth and even tliey

bear themselves,
As if allegiance in their bosoms sat.

Crowned witli faith and constant loyalty

Bed. The King hath note of all that tb

intend,

By interception which they dream not
Exe. Nay, but the man that was !

bedfellow,
.

Whom he hath dull’d and cloy'd wi

gracious favours

—

That he should, for a foreign purse, so s

His sovereign’s life to death and treacher

Trumpets soimd. Enter the King, Scroi

Cambridge, Grey, and Attendants.

King. Now sits the wind fair, and \yc v

aboard.
My Lord of Cambridge, and my kind Lc

of Masham,
And you, my gentle knight, give me yc

thoughts.
Think you not that the pow’rs we bear w

us
Will cut their passage through the force

France,
Doing the execution and the act
For which we have in head assembled thci

Scroop. No doubt, my liege, if each m
do his best.

King, I doubt not that, since we are n
persuaded

We carr>' not a heart with us from hence
That grows not in a fair consent with oui

Nor leave not one behind that doth i

wish
Success and conquest to attend on us.

,

Cam. Never was monarcli better fea:

and lov’d
Than is your Majesty. 'There’s not, I thii

a subject
That sits in heart-grief and uneasiness
Under the sweet shade of your govermne



Grey. True : those that were
father's enemies

Have steep'd their galls In honey, and do
‘ sers-e you v>

With hearts create of duty and of zea).

King. We therefore have great cause of
thankfulness.

sinews toil,

And labour shall refresh Itself with hope.
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With patches, colours, and with forms,

being fetch’d

From glist’ring semblances of piety

;

But he that temper’d thee bade thee stand

up.
Gave thee no instance why thou shouldst

do treason.

Unless to dub thee vdth the name of

traitor. 130

If that same demon that hatli gull’d thee

thus
Should with his lion gait walk the whole

world.

He might return to vasty Tartar back.

And tell the legions * I can never win
A soul so easy as that Englishman's ’. 1=5

O, how hast thou with je^ousy infected

The sweetness of afliance! Show men
dutiful 1

Why, so didst thou. Seem they grave and
learned ?

Why, so didst thou. Come they of noble
family ?

Why, so didst thou. Seem they religious ?

Why, so didst thou. Or are they spare
in diet, 13*

Free from gross passion or of mirth or
anger.

Constant in spirit, not swerving with the
blood.

Garnish’d and deck’d in modest comple-
ment.

Not working with the eye without the ear.

And but in purged judgment trusting
neither ? 136

Such and so finely bolted didst thou seem ;

And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot
To mark the full-fraught man and best

indued 139
' With some suspicion. I will weep for thee

i
For this revolt of thine, methinks, is Uke

' fall of man. Their faults are open,
them to tile answer of the law

;

And God acquit them of their practices 1

Exe. 1 arrest thee of high treason, by tiie

name of Richard Earl of Cambridge. 146

I arrest thee of high treason, by the name of
Henry Lord Scroop of Masham.
1 arrest thee of high treason, by the name of
Thomas Grey, knight, of Northumberland.

Scroop. Out purposes God justly hath
discover’d, 151

And I repent my fault more than my death;
Which I beseech your Highness to forgive.
Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the gold of France did not
seduce, J35

Although I did admit it as a motive
The sooner to effect what I intended ;

But God be thanked for prevention.
Which I in sufferance heartily will rejoice.
Beseeching God and you to pardon me. 160

Grey. Never did faithful subject more
rejoice

At the discovery' of most dangerous treasor

Than 1 do at this hour joy o’er myself,

Prevented from a damned enterprise.

My fault, but not my body, pardon,
• sovereign, '

iC;

King. God quit you in his mercy ! Hcai
your sentence. -

You have conspir'd against our royal

person.

Join'd with an enemy proclaim’d, and from
his coffers

Receiv’d the golden earnest of “our death

;

Wherein you would have sold your king tc

slaughter,
'

His princes and his peers to servitude,

His subjects to oppression and contempt.
And his whole kingdom into desolation.

Touching our person seek we no revenge
1

But we our kingdom’s safety must sc

tender, - 1?;

Whose ruin you have sought, that to hei

laws
We do deliver you. Get you therefore

hence.
Poor iniserable wetches, to your death

;

The taste whereof God of his mercy give

You patience to endure, and true repent-

ance
.

Of all your dear offences. Bear them hence,

[Exeuni Cambridge, Scroop, and
Grey, guarded.

Now, lords, for France ; the enterpri.se

whereof , ,

Shall be to you as os like glorious.

We doubt not of a fair and lucky war,
Since God so graciously hath brought tc

light iS;

This dangerous treason, lurking in our way
To hinder our beginnings ; we doubt not

now
But every rub is smoothed on our way'.

Then, forth, dear countrymen ; let U!

deliver
Our puissance into the hand of God, «9<

Putting it straight in expedition.
Cheerly to sea ; tlie signs of war advance

;

No king of England, if not king' of France
IFlourisU. Exeunt

Scene III. Easlcheap. Before (he Boar’:

Head tavern.
'

Enter Pistol, Hostess, Nym, Bardolph,
and Boy.

Host. Prithee, honey-sweet husband, Icl

me bring thee to Staines.
Pist. No ; for my manly heart dotli cam

Bardolph, be blithe; Nym, rouse thy

raunting veins

;

Boy', bristle thy courage up. For Falstaf
he is dead, !

And we must earn therefore.
Bard. Would 1 were with him, where

some’er he is, either in heaven or in hell 1 1
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Grey- True : those that were your So much complexion 7 Look ye hew.
father’s enemies change

1 \
Have steep'd their galls In honey, and do Thdr cheeks are paper. Why, what V

serve you so you there

With hearts create of duty and of zeal. That have so cowaided and chas’d your
King- We therefore have great cause of blood 7S

Scroop- That's mercy, but too
secunty.

Let him be punish'd, sosereign, lef ••

ample •
'

Breed, by his sufferance, more of suci

kind.

King. 0. let us yet be merciful (

Cam. So may your Highness, and
.

punish too.

Grey, air, 49

You show great mercy if you give him life.

After the taste of much correction.

King. Alas, your too much love and care
of me

Are heavy orisons 'gainst this poor wretch

'

If little faults proceeding on distemper
Shall not be wink'd at, bow shall we stretch

out eye ss

When capital crimes, chew’d, swallow'd,
and digested,

Appear before us 7 We'll yet enlarge that

man,
Though Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey, in

their dear care
And tender preservation of our person, 1

Would have him punish’d. And now to oui
French causes : Oo,

Who are the late commissioners 7
I

Cam. I one, my lord. 1

but late

your own counsel is suppress'd and
kill’d. So

* 1 must not dare, for shame, to talk of
mercy;

your own reasons turn Into your
bosoms

And sworn unto the practices of France eo

To kOl us here in Hampton ; to the which
This knight, DO less for bounty bound to ua
Than Cambndge is, batb likewise sworn.

But, O.
Wbat shall 1 say to thee, Lord Scroop, thou

cruel,

Ingrateful, $a\ age. and Inhuman creature 7

Thou that didst bear the key of all my
counsels, 9s

That knew’st the very bottom of my soul.

That almost migbtst have corn’d me into

gold,
Wouldst thou have practis'd on me for thy

use

—

May it be possible that foreign hire iw>

Could out of thee extract one spark of

evil

That might aimoy my finger 7 Tis so

strange
That, though the truth of it stands off as

Read them, and know I know your worthi-|
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Be copy now to men of grosser blood.

And teach them how to war. And you,j

good yeomen, =5 i

Whose limbs were made in England, show
j

us here
The mettle of your pasture ; let us swear
That you are worth your breeding—^which

I doubt not

;

For there is none of you so mean and base;

That hath not noble lustre in your eyes. 30
i

I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips,
j

Straining upon the start. The game’s afoot:

:

Follow your spirit: and upon this charge;

Cry 'God for Harry, England, and Saint
George !

’

[Exeunt, Alarum, and chambers go off.

Scene II. Before Harfleur.

Enter Nym, Bardolph, Pistol, and Boy.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on 1 to the breach,

:

to the breach
!

j

Nym. Pray thee. Corporal, stay; the'

knocks arc too hot, and for mine own parti
I have not a case of lives. The hiunour of
it is too hot : that is the very plain-song
of it. s

Pist. The plain-song is most just ; for
humours do abound.

Knocks go and come ; God’s vassals drop
and die

;

And sword and shield

In bloody field

Doth win immortal fame. 10

Boy. Would I were in an alehouse in
London ! I would give all my fame for a
pot of ale and safety.

Pist. And I

:

If wishes would prevail svith me.
My purpose should not fail with me, 15

But thither would I hie.

Boy. As duly, but not as truly.

As bird doth sing on bough.

Euler Fluellen.

Flu. Up to the breach, you dogs 1

Avaunt, you cullions 1 so

[Driving them forward.
Pist. Be merciful, great duke, to men of

mould.
Abate thy rage, abate thy manly rage

;

Abate thy rage, great duke.
Good bawcock, bate thy rage. Use lenity,

sweet chuclc.
Nym. These be good humours. Your

honour wins bad humours. -6

[Exeimi all but Boy.
Boy. As young as I am, I have observ’d

these three swashers. 1 am boy to them
all three ; but all they three, though they
would serve me, could not be man to me

;

for indeed three such antics do not amount
^ ™!*n. For Bardolph, he is white-

liver d and red-fac’d
; by the means

cflA

whereof 'a faces it out, but fights not. F
Pistol, he hath a killing tongue and
quiet sword ; by the means whereof
breaks words and keeps whole weapon
For Nym, he hath heard that men of fe

words are the best men, and therefore 1

scorns to say his prayers lest 'a should 1

thought a coward ; but his few bad won
are match’d with as few good deeds ; for

never broke any man’s head but his ow:

and that was against a post when he w;

drunk. They W’ill steal anything, and cr

it purchase. Bardolph stole a lute-cas

bore it twelve leagues, and sold it for thn
halfpence. Nym and Bardolph are swoi
brothers in fildiing, and in Calais they sto

a fire-shovel ; 1 knew by that piece '

service the men would carry coals. Th(
would have me as familiar with men
pockets as their gloves or their ham
kcrchers ; which makes much against ir

manhood, if 1 should take from another
pocket to put into mine ; for it is plai

pocketing up of wrongs. 1 must leave the)

and seek some better service ; their \111air

goes against my weak stomach, and ther
fore I must cast it up. [Exi

Re-enter Fluellen, Gower following.

Cow. Captain Fluellen, you must con
presently to the mines ; the Duke 1

Gloucester would speak with you.
Flu. To the mines 1 Tell you the Dili

it is not so good to come to the mines ; fo

look you, the mines is not according to tl

disciplines of the war ; the concavities 1

it is not sufficient. For, look you, tl

atliversary—you may discuss unto tt

Duke, look you—is digt himself four yai
under the countermines ; by Cheshu,
think ’a will plow up all, if there is m
better directions. 1

Cow. The Duke of Gloucester, to who)
the order of the siege is given, is altogethi
directed by an Irishman—a very valiai

gentleman, i’ faith.

Flu. It is Captain Maemorris, is it not
Gow. 1 thiiik it be. 1

Flu. By Cheshu, he is an ass, as in tl

world .* I will verify as much in his beard
he has no more directions in the trt

disciplines of the wars, look you, of tl

Roman disciplines, than is a puppy-dog.

Enter Macmorris and Captain Jascy.

Cotp. Here ’a comes ; and the Scoi
captain. Captain Jamy, with him.

Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvelloi
falorous gentleman, that is certain, and <

great expedition and knowledge in tl

aunchiant wars, upon my particulr
knowledge of his directions. By Oicsln
he will maintain his argument as well s

any military man in the world,, in tl
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l>l' heady murtler, jpell, nnd villainy.
i

JC nv^(—wItVi (n « itiomea{ look (o see
|

'I'lio blind and bU'ody soldier wKU foul hnnd
|

Dcllle (he locks of your shritt-shrleUhtn
j

diuiiddors j 35

!

Your fiilhers (alien by (he silver he.irds,

And (heir mosi reverend heads dash’d (o

(he walls

;

Your naked Infaids spilled upon pikes,

Whiles (he mad inolhers wllh (heir howls
conl'us'd

1)0 hn'idc (he clouds, as did the wives of

.Icwty s»

At Herod’s hloody-huntlniT slaughtermen.
Wliat say you ? will you yield, and (his

avoid !

(fr. r.nlKy In defence, he thus destroy’d f

Hoe. Our expectation ha(h (his day an
end :

'('he H.mphin. whom of succours we eu-
tre.ited, S5

Keturns us (hat Ids powers arc yet not
ivadv

'I'o raise so r.re.vt a slope. Therefore, preat

KInp.

\W yield our (own and lives (0 (hy soft

meo'V.
Holer wit pales ; dispose of us and ours i

(•'or we no lonper aw defensible. S"

Kliiy,. Open your pates. lli.vK (imvnior.
I'ome, uncle lixeter,

(•0 you mill enter Harllotir; there remain.
And foriKv l( slronply 'palnM (he hTench 1

Hse tuen v (o (iiem alt, l''or us, dear uncle,

The ivinter comtnp on, and sickness prowlnp
Upon onr soldiers, we will retlix' (0 (Calais.

To-n(idi( In llarlleur will we he yonrpnesi

;

To-morrow for the mareh are wo addrest.
ll'lourlsk. The Kinp <m<I lilfU'tiin

filter Ike lairii.

{lOuVt! IV, liiiiifii. Tlif I'lriu'h K/np’.v

pakiie.

Jhiln- Kai'imaiM.' mid Ai.ii'i;.

Kiilk, Allee, tii as iltO en Anplcterre, e( (u
paries hlen le kmpape,

fMIce. V)n pen, niadame.
KtilU, ,)e le pile, m’enseipnei : II faul <jue

J’appieime A parlor. tkunmeiU appeloe-
vous la main en Anplals ? ^

.Allee, l,a main f Idle esi appelAe dc hand.
Kiilk. He hand. Hi les dolpts f

.'Mice, l.es dolpts I Ma fol. j’ouhllc les

dolpts ! mats je me soiivleiulral. l.es

dolpts Je pense ipi'lls sonl nppel6i do
ilnpies • Old. do tinpres.

Kii/k. La main, do hand ; le.s dolpts,
do lUiptes. Je pense ipic jc suls le hon
• Cvdier; j'at pap.m.' deux mots d'AnptaN
vHement. fVmment uppelei-vous tc.s

ondes 1

Alice, Les onples f Kous le.s nppelons do
nalK.

566

{Act i

KYilk. He nails. Hcouier.; dtics-mol s

Je parle hlen ; dc hand, de Jinpre.s, c

dc nulls, >

Alice. Cost hlen dll, madame ; II cst for

hon Anplals.

Kal/i. HKcs-mol I’Anplals pour k

bras.

AUcf. He arm, madame.
Ivflik. lit le condo ? s

Alice. H'clhow,
Kiilli. H’elhow, Jem’enfalsla nlpAtlHoi

de tons le.s mols ipie, voiis m’avc: appri

dis t\ present.

Alice. 11 cst trop dlilicilc, madame
eomme Je pense.

Kiilk. lixenscs'inoi, Alices Oconto:

d’liand, dc linisre, de nails, d’nrma, d
lillhow. a

AUff, H’elhow, madame.
KnI/i. O Selpnonr Hlen, Jo m'en ouhlle

H’eliiow, Comment appeler-yoiis le col

Alice. He nick, madame. j

Kiilli. He nick, lit le menton 7

Alice. He chin.

Kalli. He sin. Le col, dc nick 5 1

menton, de sin.

Alice. Onl. Smil voire honnenr, e

virltcL vmis prononces les mots anssl Urol

line los nntlfs d’AnpIetcrre.
Kiilli, Je no donto point d'apprendre, pa

la (trace de Hlen, ct en pen de temns, <

Alice. N’avcr-vou.s pa.sddJA oiihlle cc <pi

Je vons id cnscipni I

Kiilli. Non, le. reelterid s\ vons jiwmpti
ment ! d’hiuuL de llnpro, dc luaiis-

Allce, He nails, madame. i

Kalk. He mdls, de arm, dr llhow.
Allee. Sanf vofrt' honneur, d’ell'ow,

Kiitk. Alnsi dIs-Je s d'elhow, dc nick

cl dc sin. Comment nppeles>vous le pie
et la rvdic I ^

Allcf, Le fool, madiimc; cl le count.
Kalk, Le foot el le count. O .Seipneii

Hlen I ils sold mots de son mauvai;
corrnptihle, pros, et Impndkine, ot no
ilionr les dames d’honnenr d’ltser; je n
vondrais prononcer ce.s mots dovant k
solpneur.s de Hranco pour (out le mondi
I’oli I le foot et le eonni 1 Nd.anmolni
Jo rceiterat tine mitre lois mn Iryon er
somhle ; d’liand, ilo (inpro, de naif
d’arm, d’elhow, de nick, de sin, d
foot, le count. <

.Alloc. liNecItent, madame 1

KatU. Cost asser pour nne fols ; alloii;

nous i\ diner, lli.vcim

ScijNii \’. 7'ke I'leiick Kliip’.s palace.

il'iiler Ike Kino or L'iianci', Ike H.M'I’uis
Hi'Ui: nr Hiutainis, tke CoNSTAm.i: n
Hn.\NCi;, and Olh.ws.

Hr. Kiiip, ’Tis certain ho hath pass’d th
rh'er Somme.
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Vhl, Oiptnln, I tliee hcseocli to do tnc

favours, «>

TIic Duke of EkcIoc dotli love (hcc

wl).
Flu, Ay, I praise God ; nnd 1 have

merited some love at Ids iiaiuls.

Vlsl, Uardolph, a soldier, tirin and sound
of heart, it

And of huxom valour, halli by cruel fate

And r-iddy Fortune’s furious liclde wheel,

'rUat I’.oducss hlliid,

stands upon the rolling restless

stone

—

Flu. Ify your patience, Auncldcnt Pistol.

Fortune is painted blind, with a mufller

afore her eyes, to signify to you that
I'ortime Is blind ; and site Is painted also

with a wheel, to sigtdfy to yon, whicl> Is tlic

moral of if, (Imt slic is turning, and incon-

stant, and mutahlllty, atid variation ; and
her fool, look yon, is fixed upon a spherical

stone, which roils, and rolls, and rolls. In
good trutli, tlie poet makes a most excellent
ilcscriptlon of it j Fortune is an excellent

moral. sr
1*1,s'l. I'ortunc is Bardolph's foe, and

frowns on 1dm *,

For he Iialli stol'n a pax, ami hanged must
*a he—

A damned death 1 s<>

Let gallows fgipe for dog ! let man go free.

And let not liemp Ids windpipe suHbeutc.
lint liseler hath given tlve doom of dcatli
For p.iN of little price.

Tlierelorc, go spe.iU—the Duke will hc.ar

tliy voice

;

And lot not Hardolpli's vlt;d tliread lie cut
With edge ssf penny cord and vile reproach.
Speak, Ciiptalii, for his lll'o, ami 1 will thee

reiiulte.

Flu. AuncldeiU Pistol, I do partly undcr-
.stand your meaning, so

Pisl. Why then, rejoice tlicrcforo.

Flu. Ccrlalnly, Aimclilent, It is not a
thing to rejoice .at ; for if, look you, he
ivcrc my hrotlicr, 1 would de.'^irc the Duke
to vise his good ple.nsnrc, and pnt him to
execution \ for discipline ought to be used.

PIst, Die and be damn'd 1 .and figo for
thy frleudsldp 1 js

Flu, It Is Well.

Fist. Tlic fig of Spain 1 tF-xll*
Flu. Very good.
(loie. Wiry, lids (s an arrant coiintcrfcU

ra-^Cid : I reincmlier him now—a hawd, a
cntpnrsc, 6,

Flu. I'll assure you, ’a utt’rcd as prave
words at the pridge ,ns you shall see lii a
summer’s day. But It is very well ; what
he has spoke to me, tliat Is well, I warr.uil
you, when time is serve. t.j

tioie. Why, 'tis a /mil, a fool, a rogue, that
now and tlieir goes to the wars to grace
himself, at his return Into London, under

[Act

the form of a soldier. And such fellow.s i

perfect in the great commanders’ name
and they will learn you by rote win
.services were done—at such and such
sconce, at sncli a brcacli, at sticli a cotn-o

who came oil' bravely, tvho was .shot, w
disgrac’d, what terms the enemy stood o

and this they con perfectly in tlie phrase
war, wliicli tiicy triclt up witlt ncw-tiui

o.atlis j and what a beard of tiic Gcncrr
cut and a horrid suit of the camp will

atuong foaming bottles and alc-wasl

wits is wonderful to be thought on. P
you must learn to know such slanders

tlic age, or else you may be nwrs’dlou;

mistook.
Flu. 1 tell you wbat, Captain Gower

do perceive be Is not the man tluit lie woi
gladly make show to the world he is ; i

(ind a hole in Ills coat I will tell him i

imlnd, IDi'um within] Hark you, the K1
[Is coming; and 1 must speak with h
from the prldgc.

Drum mid colniirs, Eiilci' the King uiid i

poor SoUUcrs, unit GfoucKSTim.

[God picss your Majesty I

Kin/;, How now, Fhicllen 1 Cim’st Ih

from the bridge 7

Flu. Ay, so please your M.ajcsly. 1
Duke of jixeter has very gallantly ma
liiln'd the pridge ; the Frcncii is gone <

loisk yon, nnd there Is gallant nnd nv
prave passages. Marry, th’ atUversary v
have possession of the prldgc ; but he
enforced to retire, and tlie Duke of Kxc
Is master of (lie pridge ; I can tell yr

Majesty the Duke is a prave man.
Kill/.'. What men liavcyou lost, Fliiclh

Fill, Tlic perdiiion of th’ nthversary la

been very great, reasonable great ; mar
for my part, I think tlie Duke hath I

never a man, but one that is like to

executed for rolibiiig a cliurch—

c

Bnrdolph, if your M.ajcsty know the ma
Ids face is all imbuktes, nnd wheiks, a
knobs, and llamcs o’ lire; ami bis 1

Idows at ids nose, and it is like a coat
iirc, sometimes pUie and sometimes re

but Ids nose is executed and bis lire’s o
KiuR. We would have all such oifciul

so cut oif. And wc give c.\prc.ss cliai

that in our marches tlirougU tlic cotitd

there be notliing compell'd from 1

villages, nothing taken but paid for, nc
of tlic I'rcndi iipbKiided or abused
disdainful kinguage ; for when lenity a
cruelty play for a kingdom tlic pent
gamester is tlic .soonest winner.

Tucld, Enter Mo.vtjov.

Motif. You know me by my babit.
Kills. Well tlion, 1 know thee j wl

shall 1 know of thee 7


